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PREFACE.

flllbnewand comprehensive work compriseb the rarest gems ot Poetry I'ros*,
' and feon^r .-ver given to the world. The richest thoughts of the 'n,iu.ter

minds ul all ages, tiie sweetest son-s of immortal bards, the ihriilin- produc-
t.ons whjeh awal .n the deepest emotions of every heart, the l.rigl>test jewelskmdk'd by the light of human genius are bn.ught together in this volume.

Kroni Homer and Virgil to Dante; from Dante to Milton and Drvden •

irom the worl.l-renowned authors of past ages to Tennyson, TlH.ekeray!
L(mgfeIlow, Holmes, Whittier, and many others in our own time no less

tr;:r"?tV Turr
''

"^f-^^--r'-'^
have charmed the world are culled, comprili'n r^

tv in thlfht
' '" «MH.vatmg, most soul-stirring, most pathetic, most sl.blime, ,nostlotty in thought, glowing in description and eloquent in language.

The FiKK8iDK.-This work is expressly designed to be", companion in the home a source

stir ;;::::? 'f "^'"f
^" " ^'? '^''"^^•'"^'- --' - ^^ - ->--">• -lapted ;« the «::suit liamo^t refining sentiments, the most beautiful descriptions of domestic life the mo.tevating thoughts adapted to the rising generation, awaken afresh the jovs of home iTfe uoreat-. that influence which is the mother of all true character.

'

ScK.NES IX NATUUE.-Here is a vast and pleasing collection of pen-pictures noetical«enius portraying the beauties of the world and painting in vivid colors tl.e gCs of cSoi"!
"Faint utnl far, in lines of beauty, fancy lias unfurled
To the vision all the sunny gart'.ens of the world."

This part of Beautifiu, Gic.ms is a panorama of those brilliant scenes which have alwav.pired the pen of the poet and charmed the heart <.f the beholder. Here are elysimfi ll of

d r fIT; in"; "T "^'' ^""1"/"'^"' •" ^"^^'"'^ «-"<^-^' -Ivery brooks and turbt^ enn ers. had. in turn, the seasons bring to the reader <heir peculiar tvpes of loveline.«s and he

Wor r"ir"^: r"' ;"'' ""'•'"" '" Thompson, Lowell, Longfellow, Eliza Cook, Georg EliotA\ o dswortb, Felicia Hemans, and others too numerous to name, but whose fascinatirwritii
"
.are known and admired wherever the EngiiP^ language is spoken.

'•'«c'»"'t>'.„ « ritmgs

Nahkat.vks ,n SoNG.-Here is a collection of the most striking lyric narrative, ever nro-
.
u ed.

1 les true to lite are gracefully told, vividly drawn with the most delicate touc 'n ,their etlect upon the reader is one of charming; delight.
'

LovK AM) RoMA.N-cE.-This part of Beautiful Gems is a volume in itself, and needs nowoid ut praise to recommend it to the reader. The theme of love, with its comp. nio, Zanee
Ideals to tlie inmost heart. Here is the great n.aster passion p;rtrayed . te d n"

'

in ail Its majesty and power. Here is a treasury of the heart's best emotions exprled in so
"

•

of the most gifted authors, such as Tom Moore, Byron, Goldsmith, and scores of others
^

KEKoisM AND FuEEiK,M.-All lovers of the heroic here find their taste full v gratified Plerfare songs winch have aroused the hearts of nations; here is the bugle peal ani u!l roli of th!

(1)
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PREFACE.

drum
;

here is the psean of victory and the sweet melody of peace. Stirring deeds of valor and
patriotism are here oommemorated ; Iiere are Jubilant songs of freedom and victory.

Ballaus and LKOENna.— Fascinating tales in rhyme, some of them bordering on the weird
andJ:intastic; quaint old legends, with all their beautiful meaning, told in song, enliven thepages ot thin part of the work. Pleasing ballads charm the ear, recalling descrir»-.M.s of thobartis of ancient times, wlien tlu- wandering minstrel sang his lays amid scenes of pu, r

; beauty
Songs of SKNTiMKNx.-This is an appropriate title for this most beautiful collection of

lems. 01 all the utterances of gifted and noble minds, those most worthy of preservation are»uch as pertain lo the inner life, the living soul. These have been collected with great care-
All that iH commonplace has been rejected, and only the golden thoughts have been preserved

PoKMs OF PATH(.s.-Productions that touch the heart, awaken all its deepest emotions, turn
the eyes to fountains of tears, and thrill the whole inner being, have been born of the most
gifted minds, and no one can read them unmoved. In Beautiful Gkms are found the master-
pieces of Tom Moore, Tennyson, Stoddard, Robby Burns, George D. Prentice and many others

Happy Childhood -A theme sweet and delightful, suggesting the joys of innocence and
the charms ol early life. Here is rich food for the leisure hour; selections that have un-bounded charms alike for young and old enliven the pages of this superb volume.

Fairy TALRS.-Under this title is a select series of enchanting tales of wonderland the
rea m where tancy s own sweet self. Queen Mab, holds reign. In these charming pages every
child will find delightful entertainment, combined with instructive moral lessons, stamping
themselves indelibly upon the mind, and sowing the seeds of moral beauty in the heart.

Poems of RELIGION.-This section of the work comprises priceless gems of religious senti-ment that are dear to all hearts. Their peculiar value and attractiveness is beyond all estimateMany are new, while others are old, and countless precious memories cluster around them*Here such authors are represented as William Faber, Horatius Bonar, Anna Waring Philli,,s
Brooks, Bryant, etc.

'

Personal Poems.—A rare collection of pen-pictures in which the greatest of the world's
great men are immortalized, statesmen, patriots, authors, painters, explorers, heroes and others.

Songs of Other DAYS.-These are the charming melodies that have, by their inherent
beauty, pathos, humor and sentiment, survived their day. They find favor with all readers
while many of them are landmarks, denoting the flight of time.

'

Tragedy.—This department embraces u collection of extracts the most thrilling to be foundm literature. The great master genius, Shakespeare, here utters some of his loftiest sentiments.
Wit and Satire.—Treasures are drawn from the most celebrated humorists of the world"

and the wit of nations and ages is gathered here to interest and entertain those who peruse the
pages of Beautiful Gems of Thought and Sentiment. This part of the work is exceedingly
varied, rich, and attractive. ° -^

Masterpieces of ELOQUENCE.-These are all in prose, and are culled from the most famoui
orations of the world s greatest orators, past and present. Here the loftiest and most thrilling
sentiments are expressed in language the most beautiful and sublime.

Music Vocal and Instrumental.-To further enhance the value of Beautiful Gems
as a book for the home, a profuse variety of charming musical .selections has been added to its
contents. These comprise the sweetest and the best of the popular productions, and all lovers
01 music will find them a source of exquisite pleasure and delight.
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THE HOLIDAVS.

NCK iij;ain, ouch jipain,

Christuius wreuths arc twining :

Once again, once again,

Mistletoe is sliining.

Tiuji! is inarching' through tho
land,

Pffked wii!. leaf and berry
;

He leads the Old Year in his hand,
But both tho churls are merry.

He speakoth in the clanging bells,

lie i^houts at every porta!

;

Cioil .speed the tidings that he tells—
"Good-will and peace to mortal."

(i I. idly welcome shall he be,

Kvcn though he traces

8ilve. threads upon our heads
And wrinkles on imr facca

IIJI

For once again, once ajrain.

He brings the happy meeting;
licMce cynic lips may preach in vain
That life is sad and fleeting.

'A

Christmas logs should beacon back
The wanderer from his roving

;

.'(Cave, oh 1 leave the world's wide track,
And join the loved and loving.

s^pirits that have dwelt apart,
Cold with pride and folly.

Bring olive in your hand and heart
To we&ve with Christmas hoiiy.

Kl.I/.A COOK.

NO ILLS BUT WHAT WE MAKE

IIKRK are no ills but what we make
By giving shapes and names to thiii^

Which is the dangerous mistake
That oitises all our sufferings.

O fruit fill grief, the world's disease I

And vainer man, to make it so,

Who gives his miseries increase,

By cultivating his own woe !

We call that sickness which is health
That persecution which is grace.

That poverty which is true wealth,
And that dishonor which is praiti-.

Alius ! our time is here so ,'<hort.

That in what state soe'er 'tis spent.
Of joy or woe, does not import,
Provided it be innocent.

But we may make it plensunt too.

If we will take our mea*ure.s right,
And not what Heaven has done undo
By an unruly ajipctite.

The world is full of beaten roads.
But yet so sfippery withal.

That wliere one waits scenic 'tis odi'
A hundred and a hundred fiill.

Untrodden patlis are then the best.

Where the frequented are unsure :

And he comes the sn(iiii\st to iijs re.vt

Whose journey has twen most scMir .

It is content alone that niakes
Our pilirrimage a pleasure here:

And who buys sorrow cheapest, takes
An ill commodity too dear.

CHAKLEK COTTvJN

(IT;
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RRAUTIFUI. GEMS.
THE ROSE-COLORED OLOBB.

TTTOO wuNtot'ulnnd
i

L \V itliiti n cryu

too flonv thi« liitht would boat
' Willi, Imt hi'lil in luil.l rrtttraint

y^lttl, roNcuti' iiml ((uuiiit,

Coiuos HlaiitiiiK orosM the room in rays dincri'd.

It cr.pw.ls th.! Nhtt.JowN ill th.ir lorc-d retrt'ut,
l-iiiitiiMtii! outliiiM on their track to piiint ;

'

It hovers iiici) tho halo of ii saint
Oer tim.;woin hiow, and kim-n young li|)8 gwcot.

The ruddy jflohe ii parlor planet seoiim,
Without an orhit, but with NteaiK xl(>w,

Judiciously dis(rilmliii»r itis hcaiiis,

And flushing theiu with beauty as they go.

Beneath its charms dull Hpiiit« brighter grow
And weary thoughtn give way to |.leasai.t dreams.

WILLIAM ALKXANDKK .HTOUT.

CHRISTIAN NAMES.

r\

Christian world Mary th(< garland wears f

uebecca sweetens on a Hebrew ear •

Quakers top pun; I'ri.seilla are more' clear
And the li^rht (Jaul by amorou.s Ninon swears

Amonir the le.ss.'r lights how J.ucy shines '

\V hat air of fragr.inee Hosamond throws round •

How like a hymn doth sweet (Vcilia .sound •

(H Marthas ami of Abigails few lines
Have brag,ire,I in verse. ( )»' earnest hou.sehold stuff
hhould homely Joan be fashioned. Hut can
lou Barbara resist, or Marian?
And is not Clar.( for love excuse enough ?
iet, by my tiiith in numbers, I jjrofess
These all than Saxon Edith please me less.

CHARLKS LAMB.

THE SEVEN AGES.

HLL the world's a stage,

And all the men and women merely players •

rhey have their exit.^ and their entrances
;Aiid one man in his time plays many parta

His acts being seven age.s. At first the infant
^^lewliiig and puking in the nurse's arms
And then, the whining school-boy, with his satchelAnd shining morning face, creei)iiig like snail
riiwillingly to school ; and then, the lover •

Ni-'hing like furnace, with a woeful ballad
'

Made U> us mistress' eyebrow. Then, a soldier
,iMil of strange oaths, and bearded like the pard

•'/•a ous in honor, sudden and (,uick in quarrel
'

."Peeking the bubble reputation
^'nm the cannon's mouth : And then, the justice;
1 1 tair round belly, with go..d capon lined
\\ ith eye.s .severe, and beard of formal cut,
full ot wi.se .saws and modern instances •

And so he plays bis part . The sixth age shifb

Into the lean and nlippenNi pa.itnloon !n Ith s,„vt;.rlrs on IIok,,, u,,,! ,„„„.1, „„ ^jj, .

<
liH yomhiul hose well Havod, a world to.. w,J..

I'or hi. shrunk .sh.u.k
; an.l Ms b^g manly vo,, ,

I urmng avail, i.nvard ch.l . livble, pipe, '

And whistles in his sound (.ist seem- of all
Hiut .lids Ibis sMange eventful historyU second lihildishn.ss and mere oblivion
Sang teeth, suns .'yes, mm tast<>, san^ -verytljn.i.

WILLIAM (tllABKSPICAnU.

TO A ORANDMOTHER.
"OI.U^,. u,|„rk »n.l M.ih.n.|y,"_OMm

@H. say not so! A bright old age is thin.-,
aim as the g,.ntle light of sunim..r ev..H
Me twihghi ,|in, her .iiisky niantie w.muvs •

l.e.'ail.setotheeisgiv..n.
ill thv .LvlineA heart tliat .Iocs n..t tbankl.wlv ivpine

At aiiLdit of which the hand ..f (;,„1 bereaves.
J et all )i.. s.'n.ls with gratitude ree.>iv..s
May.> vha.iuiet, thankful clo>e be mine '

And hence thy fin'sid.. ..hair app.'ars to meA pea.,-eful throm-w I, ,l,ou wert fornie.i to fill
iliy eliil.iren mini>t,is who do thy will •

And tlio.s.. grand<l„ldr..n, spo.tin.^ round thy knoo
1 liy little Hubiects. looking up to thee
As one v,'no claims their foud all.;giance still.

UKRNAKI) HARTON,

r,

s
GRANDPAPA.

UAXI)1>APA'S hair is very white.
And gran.lpapa walks but sl.iw

;He likes to sit still in bis ea.sy-chair,
While the chil.livn .•ome and go,

'

'' Hush !—play .iiiietly." says mamma :

' hat nobody trouble dear gran.lpajia."

Grandpapa's hand is thin and weak.
It has w.iike.l hard all his davs :

'

A stnu.g right hand, and .an hon.-st hand,

u jr .

"* ^"" "" '''""' '"«"'* praise

^^
Kiss it tenderly," says mamma :

" liCt every one honor graMdi)ai)a."

Gran.lpapa's eyes are growing dim :

Tli..y have l.)oke.I on sorrow and death
;But the love-hght never went out of them

N.ir the courage and the faith
" Y.)u children, all of you," .says mamma,
Have need to look up to dear grandpaj>a.

"

Grandpapa's years are wearinsr f.'w,

But ho leave.* a blessing behind—
A good lif.. liv..,i, and a good fight fou-hr

^

Irue lieart and ei|ual mind.
^'Remember my children." says mamma,
lou bear the name of your grandpapa."

MARIA MITLOCH C£AIX.

i
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FOOTSTEPS O/ ANOELS.

«7 F^ Y>II KV file hoiiPH of day are niitiihcred,

I X y -^'I'l 'III' voieoH .if the nixlitV )i Wiikf tin. Letter omil, that Hluiulmrod,
To a holy, ealtii delight

;

PIro the I'VeninK lumps are lighted,

And, like p!!ant(ini.s prim and tall,

ShadiiWH from tli.. fitful fire li^lit

Dance upon the parlor wall

;

Then the forms of the departed
Mnter 'lie open dour

;

The l)ti(, ,,.. die true-hearted.

Come to visit me onee more :

He, the young and Htronjf, who eherished
N'olile longings for the strife,

My the road side full and perished.
Weary with the mareh of life !

They, the holy oncH and weakly,
Who the cross of suffcrini,' liorc.

Folded their pale hands su meekly,
Spake with us on earth w< more !

And with theui the Iwing iMiauteous,

Who unto my yoiuh was given.
More than all things else tu love me.
And is now a saint in heaven.

With a slow and noiseless footstep.

Conies that mcssenirer divine,

Takes the vacant chair heside me.
Lays her gentle hand in mine.

And .she sits and gazes at mo
A\ itli those deep and tender eyes.

Like the stars, so still and .saint-like,

liooking downward from the skies

Uttered not, yet comprehended.
Is the .spirit's voiceless jiraycr,

Soft reliukes, in blessings ended.
Breathing from her lips of air.

0, though oft depres.seil and lonely.
All my fears arc laid ,a.side.

If I liut remember only
Such a.s these have lived and died !

lIK.NItV W,\USWOUTII LONGFELLOW.

JOYS OF HOME.

WJ-:ET arc the joys of home,
Anil pure as sweet : for they,

J"ike dews of morn and evening, come
To wake and close the d.ay.

The worlJ bath its delights.

And its delusions, too
;

But home to calmer blis.s invites.

More tranijuil and more true.

S

The mountain flood is gtronjr.

Hut fearful in its pride
;

While gently rolls the stream along
The |.eaceful Valley's side.

*

Life's charities, like light,

Spread smilingly afar

;

Hut stars approached, bi me mow briitht
.Viid home is life's own star.

The pilgrim's step in vain
S.eks Kden's ntU'jvA gniiindl

But in home's holy joys, again
An Kden may be found.

A glaneo of heaven to sec,

To none on earth is iriven
;

And yet a happy family
Is but an earlier heaven.

JOITN noWRINO,

MOTHER, COME BACK!

^TNOTIIHH. coToe back ! .his is the cry

\T / .^^
'"'" ^"'"•' 'are pleasure tills liiy heart

,

U 1 ^» WItii liiiigbing joy lights up my eye,
.\iiil iinfiulse wakes with eager start.

I know tbim wouliLst exult to see
The flush i,f sunshine on niy track

;

And faithful miMnory clings to thee,
\\'ith yearning words, " .Mother, come back '

Tidings, perchance, may reach my car,
('old, false, and bitter in their tone

;

Till the low sigh and .stealing tear

^

Herst from a spirit, .sad atid lone.

Then do I iiivalbe in a 'iits wilil
;

^

With heartstrings stretched on feeling's rack
" 'I'liou who tlidst ever love thy child
With ehangele.ss tnub, mother, come back I

'

Faint languor shades my droopinfr face,

.^ly pulses flutter, swil'tly weak
;

The fading lily takes its place.

And hides the rose-leaf on my cheek.
Then do I call upon thy name.
When stranger hands supjiort mv Iirow;

My pinii- ; soul still asks the same—
"Moibi.:', come back, 1 need tlier nowC

When f iitune .sheds her fairest beani.H

Thou art the mi.ssing one I crave
;

I ask thee—when the whole world s.-eiuB
As dark aiid cheerless as thy grave.

I ask thee, with a dreamer's brain.
For no, ah ! no, it cannot be

;

Thou'lt never come to me again.
But I will pray to go to thee !

KLIZA COOK.
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THE OLD CLOCK ON THE STAIRS.

'OMKWIIAT back from (lie village street
Stands the old-f'asliioiie 1 «mtitry-weiit.

Across its atiti(iue i)ortic(i

Tall puplar trees their sliailows throw
;

And from its station in the hall

An ancient timepiece says lo all

:

" Forever— never !

Never—forever !

'

'

Half-way up the stairs it stands,

And points and heckons with its hands
From its case of massive oak,
Like a monk, who, under his cloak.

Crosses himself, and sighs, alas !

With sorrowful voice to all who {)ass:

"Forever— never !

Never—forever !

'

'

By (lay its voice is low and light

;

But in the silent dead of night
Distinct as a passing footstcii's fall,

It echoes along tli(! vacant hall,

Along the ceiling, along the floor,

And seems to say at each chamhcr-door :

" Forever—never !

N(n'er—fon'ver !

"

Through days of sorrow and of mirth.
Through days of death and days of birth,
Through every swift vicissilud.'

Of changeful time unchanged it has stood,
And as if, like (!od, it all thing.s saw,
It ailmly repeats those words of awe :

" Forever

—

uvwr !

Never—forever!"

In that mansion used to be
Free-hearted Hospitality

;

His great fires up the ciiimncy roared
;

The stranger feasted at his board
;

But, like the sk(>leton at the IL'ast,

That warning timepiece never ceased :

" Forever—never

Never—forever !

'

There groujjs of merry children |ilayed.
There youths and maidens ilreaniiiig strayed

;

() precious hours ! O gcildcn prime.
And affluence of love and time !

Even as a miser counts his gohl.
Those iiours the ancient timepiece told :

" For(!ver—never

!

Never—forever !"

from tliat chamber, clothed in white,
fhe bride came forth on her we<Idiiig night

;

There, in that silciit mom I>< low,
The dead lay in his shroud of snow

;

And in the hush that followed the prayer
Was heard the old clock on the tlair :

" Forever—inner !

Never—forever !

"

All lire scattered now and fled,

Some are married, .some are dead
;

And wlh'ii I iwk, with throbs of piiin,

"Ah
! when shall they all meet ayain ? "

Ah in the days long since gone by.
The ancient timepiece makes re,ily :

"F(jrever—never !

Never—forever I"

Never lien;, forever there.

Where all parting, pain, and care,
And death and time slndl disappear-
Forever there, but never here !

The horologe of eternity

Sayeth this incessantly :

" Forever—never !

Never—forever !"

IIKNHY WADSWORTII I.ONOFRM.OVV.

THE MEANS TO ATTAIN HAPPY LIFE.

ffi
.\HTIA1,, the things that do attain

The happy life lie the.se, I find-
The riches left, not got with pain

;

'I'he fruitful ground, the quiet mia.i

I he eijual fricTid
; no grudge, no strife

;No charge of rule, nor governance
;

Without disca,se. the healthful life
;

The household of contimiaiice.

The mean diet, no delicate fare
;

Tru(' wisdom joined wiih simpleness-
The night discharged of ail care.
Where wine the wit may not oppress.

The faithful wife, without deflate;

^

Such sleeps as may begujlf the night;
Contented with thine own estate.

No wish for death, nor fear his might.

I.OKD SUKRKV;

MUSIC IN THE HOME.

STKHIOUS keeper of the key
That opes the gates of nicmoiT,
Oft in thy wildest, simiilcst sirain,

\\ e live o'er years of bli.ss again !

The sun-fjright hopes of early youth.
Love, in it,s first deep hour oi' truth—
And dreams of lil'e's delightful morn,
Are on tfiy seraph-pinions borne !

To the enthusiast's heart thy tone
Breathes of the lost,and lovely one.
And caiis back moments, brief as dear
When liust 'twas wafted on his ear.

m'
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To gloom of sadness iliou eanst unit

Tlie cliords iif thy dcliiMous Inte
;

1''or every heart thou liast ii tone,

Canst uiakc its jmlses all thine own !

ALAKIC A. WATTS.

JP

THE ONLY DAUGHTER.

ll.l.rsTKA'i'lON (IK A I'lCTIUK.

(IKV hid me strike the idle strings,

As if my suniinoi- day.s

Had shaken snnhiiums fmiii th<'ir wings
To warm my uittiimn la.v>

;

They hiiiig to me their paiiiled urn,
.\s if it were not time

To lift my gauntlet and to spurn
The lisls oi' hdvish '. hyuu!

;

And, were it, not ihut I have still

S(jni(! weakness in my heart

Thai clings around my stronger will

And pleads lor yenth'r art,

I'erchance I liad not tiiriu'd away
The thmights grewn tame with toil,

To cheat this lone and pidlid ray,

Thai wastes the luidnighl uil.

Alas! with every year 1 feel

Some ruses leave my hrnw
;

Too young lor wisdom's lardy seal.

Too old for garlai.ds now
;

Vet whih^ the dewy lirealh of spring
Steals o'er the tingling air.

And sjireads and fans each emerald wing
Tlu! fbr(\st soon shall wear,

IJow hright the opeiiiiig year would seem,
Flad I one look like thine.

To meet me when the i ning heaiu
Tiiseals these lids oi' mine !

Too lomr T hear lliis Imiely lot.

That hid.s my liearl run wild
To press the lips thai love me not,
To clasp the stranger's child.

How ofi hryoiid the dashing seas,

.\iiiiilsl I hose roy.al liowcrs,

W here danced the lilacs in the I.reezo,

Ami .swung the cheslnul -flowers,

I wandered like a wt'aried slave

Whos(! morniiiL' ta-k is done.
To watch tli(! little hands i hat, gave

Their whileness to lh<' .'-un
;

To revel in the hright young eye.s,

Whoso lustre sparkled through
The .sahlc iVim.'.' of soul hem skies
Or gleamed in S.a\nn Mut'

!

Mow oft I heard anolher's name

^

Calied ill .some truaiil's tone
;

Sweet accents
! which f longed to claim,

To learn and lisp my own !

Too soun the gentle hands, that pressed
The rin.glets of the child,

Are folded on the faithfid hreiist

^ Where first he hrealhed and siuiled

;

Too oft iho clinging aims untwine,
The nieliing lips forget,

-\nd ilarkne.s.s veils the hridal shrine
Where wreaths ami tcu-ches met

;

If Heaven hut leaves a single thread

^
Of hop(\'s dissolving chain.

Kven when her parting plumes are >prea'j
It hid.s them fold again ;

The cradle rocks heside the tomb

;

^
The cheek now chaiiL'cd niid chill

Smiles on us in I he morniiiir liloom
Of one that Lives us still.

kSweet image
! I have d(uie lliee wrong

To claim this dcs'.-ncd lay ;

The liaf ihat aski'd an idle .song

.^lust heal- my tears away.
Y(!t. in ihy memory shoiild.st thou keep
This else forgolli'ii strain.

Till years have lauglil thine eyes to weej).
And flattery's voice is vain

;

O llieii, thou fledglimr of the nest,

Ijike tilt' long-wandering dove.
Thy weary lu'art may faint for rest,

.Vs mine, on changcle» love
;

And while the.se .sculpt ured lines retrace
The hours now daiieing hy,

This vision of thy girlish grace
3Iay cost thee, too, a sii;h.

ill.lVKK WK.NDia.I, il()l..Mi:S

FLOWERS IN A SICK-ROOM.

B
.A K ilieMi not from gras-y dells,

Where wild hees have honey -cells :

.Not from where sweet waler-siMin<l.«

Thrill the greenwood to its hounds
\ot to w;i-te their sc.'iited lireath

< >ii the silent room ni' dciih !

Kindred lo the hreeze they are.

.\nil the glow-wiu-m'.- emerald star,

.\nd the liiril whose scuig is free.

Ami the many whispering tree :

( 111 ! too deep a love, ami vain,

They would win to eailh aL'ain I

Spreail them not hefoie I he eyes
<'lo.><ing fast on summer skies !

\\'oo thou not. the spirit hack
I'loui its lone and viewless track.

With the hrii'lit things which have birth
\\"\i]f ..'er a!! the colorr-d earih I

With the violel'.s liivath wcuild Hh*
'J'lioiighls too >ad for her who dies;
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Jrom the lily's pearl-cup shed
Dreams too sweet would liaunt her bed •

i)ruauis uf youth-of sjtring-time eyes-
iMusie—b(;auty—all she leaves !

Hush
! 'tis thou that druamintj art

;

Calmer is her geiitlu heart.
Yes

! o'er fountain, vah arid grove,
Leaf and flower, hath mishod her love :

But that passion, duep and true.
Knows not of a last adieu.

Types of lovcjior i'urms than these
In her fragile inin.l .^I,,. sees

;

Shad;)ws of yet ricimr things.
Born beside immortal springs,
Into fuller glory wrought,
Kindled by surpassing thought

!

Therefore, in the lily's leaf
She ean read nu wurd (,|' irrief

;

O'er the woodbine she can dwell
Murmunng not-F,newell .' Farewell

I

Andherdmi. yets|,eu!iingeye.
Greets the violet solemnly.

Therefore, once and yet again
Htrew them o'er her bed of pain •

Prom her chamber take the d..o,n,
\\ ith a light and flush of bloom :

»o should one depart who i:oes
Where no death ean touch the n).se.

FELICIA DOKOTIIEA HEMANS.

THE ISLAND HUNTING-SONG.

^0 more the ,«nmnier floweret charms,
The leaves will scjoii be sere,

And Aufumii fold hi.s jewelled arms
^
Around the dying year ;

f^o, ere the waning seasons claim
Our leafless groves a while.

With g,)!dcn wine and glowinV flame
VV e 11 crown our lonely isle.

Once more the merry voices sound
"ithiM the antlered hall

And Ion.. ,,„1 lou,l the baying hounds
Iteturn the hunter's call

And ihrough the woods, and o'er the hill.Ami lar along the bav.
The driver's horn is .souixlinir slinll—

Uj), sportsmen, and away

No bars of steel, or walls of .stone,
Uur little emiiire bound

But eircling with his azure zone
1 he .sea runs ioaming round:

llie whitening wave, the |)urpled skies,
I lie blue and lifted shoiv

Hrnid with their dim and blending d\
• 'ur wide horizon

iyes

And who will leave the grave debate
Ihiit shakes the sniokv town.

lo rule amid our isl.in.l-state

And wear our oak-leaf crown ?

r

And who will be a wiiile content
J hunt our w<jodlaiid game

Ami leave the vulgar jiack that scent
llie reeking track of fauie';"

'^
U--M '" ','"" '''•''*-'''

'" '"''^ lil^e these
»> III sigh not to prolong

Our days beneath the bioad-lcaved trees.Our nights ot mirth and ..on- '^

J lien leave the dust of noi.sy stirots
ie outlaws <,f the wood

Ainl follow through hi.< gi;en retreats
lour noble liobin flood.

Ol.lVlCIt WKXOKJ.L iioL.vn:s.

A CRADLE.

SADDEN when thou ^

Cliild of mv 1

snalost to my smile.
".V love

! I tremble to bclievifill , ; '^ iitiuuiu to uc
I liat o er the mirror of that e.ye of Olue
he shadow of my heart will alwavs pass -^A heart tha from its struggle with the woi d

'

Cones nightly to thy guarded cradle home.
And, carelcs of the staining du.st it brinirs

tevS'n'"" ^"/'"f "•'"^"^"''^''f'^^-'thAie \isited by everv air that «tir«
And drink in .sweetness only, while the child
1 hat shuts within Its breast a bloom for luavejt

Si f, ^'ur
";''*'"'" ^''« *"•"""' ^'f'<"'e,And bear the blight forever.

,... . ,
,

I liave wept
U.th gladness at the gift of this fair , hild !

-»i life IS bound up in her. Hut. (KJod'
lliou know St liow heavily my heart at time«Bears It. .sweet burthen; and if ,hou hi givenTo nurture such as mine this spotless flowerTo bring It unpolluted unto Thee
lake riioi. its love, I pray Thee ! (Jive it Ibdit-Tbough, following the .sun, it turn from nL'--«ut,_by the chord thus wrung, and bv tiie IbditShining about her, draw me to mvehikP^And link us close, God, when near to "heaven !

NATHAMKl. I'AKKKU WII.US,

F

o er.

MY OLD STR,.vV HAT.

AEKWKLL, ol.l friend-we pan at la^t
•

I'niit... flowers and siu,im..r, all aiv ,,astAnd when the b,.eM,-l,.aves l,i,l ,dieu,
'

;'ly oiti straw hat must v.aiiish too
n e ve been together maiiv an hour
In gia,«sy dell, and garden' bower •

'

And plait and riband. scorcl„.d and torn,
1 mel.um how wel! thou hast bi
\\ e V(

So let

had a ti

uie sing a grateful song—

lual tiecn Worn,
"Je- gay, bright, and long

;
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We tu believe
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Oive it liL'ht—
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by (he liglii

•hikl !

ir to heaven !

UIKKll WILLIS.

1 at hist
;

I are past
;

1 adieu,

[oo.

our,

nd torn,

n Worn,

iud loiijr

;
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And if one bay-leaf falls to iiie,

I'll stick it firm and fast in thee,

My old straw hat.

Thy flappiii!,' shade and flyiiitr strin.irs

Are worth a thousand elosc-tiod things.
I love thy ea.sy-fittiiifr (-rown.

Thrust li"htly baek. or slouehing down.
I cannot r(]ok a muffled ear.

Vhen la, .v and bhickljjrd whistle riear
;

And dearly like to meet and seek
The fresh wind with unguarded cheelc.
Tossed in a tree, tluju'lt bear no harm

;

Fluii,!: on the moss, thou'lt lose no ebarm
;

liike many a real friend on earth.
Rough usage only proves thy wovth,

.^ly old >traw hat.

The world will stare at (hose who wear
Rich, snowy pearls in raven hair

;

And diamonds flash bravely (.nt

In ehestnut tresses wreatluVi alujut :

The golden bands may avii'ie and twirl,
Like shining snakes throngli each liiir'curl

;

And soft down with imperial grace
May bend o'er beauty's blushing faee :

But niueh I d(jubt if brows that bear
The jewelled elasp and jilumage rare.
Or tcmnles liound with ereseent wreath.
Are half so eooi a.s mine beneath

My old straw hat.

Minerva's helmet ! what of tliaf?
Thou'rt quite as good, my old straw hat

;

For 1 eau thinly, and mu.se. and dream,
'

With poring brain and busy seheuie
;

I ean inform my craving soul
How wild bees work and planets roll

;

And be all silent, grave, and !.'rim.

Beneath the shelter ol' thy brim.
The cap of liberty. for.si)uth !

Thou art the thing to me in truth
;

For slavish fashion ne'er can break
Into the green paths where 1 take

iMy old straw hat.

Farewell, old friend, thy work is done ;

Tlie misty clouds shut out the sun
;

The grajies are iilui'ked, the hops are off,
The woods are stark, and I must doff
.My old straw hat—but "bide a wee,"
Fair skies we've seen, yet we may see
Skies fail as fair as those of ynre,
•Vnd then we'll wander forth once more.
Farewell, till droojung bhielu'lls blow,
And violets stud the warm hedgerow—
Farewell, til! dai,>;ies deck the plnin
i-arewell, till spring days cotue a.iraiii—

My old straw hat !

KLIZA COOK.

Y
DEPARTED DAYS.

n

'ES, dear departed, eheri.shed days.
Could .Memory's hand restore

Yoiir morning light, your evening rays
From Time's gray urn uiiee more-

Then might this restlos heart be still.

This straining eye might close.

And Hope her fainting pinions fold.

While the fair phatitoms rose.

But. like a child in ocean's arms.
We strive against the stream.

Each moment farther from the shure
^\ here lile's young fountains gleam-

Each moment fainter wave the fields.

And wider rolls the sea;

The mist grows dark—the sun goes down-
Day breaks—and where are we':*

OMVKK WKNDKLL IIOL.VES.

ANNIE OF THARA'W.

NNIE (if Tharaw, my true love of old.

She is my life, and my goods, and njy -^old.

Annie of Tharaw, her heart once again
To me has surrendered in joy and in pain.

Annie of Tharaw, my riches, my good.

j

Tliou, O my soul, my flesli .iini my blood 1

Then come the wiM weatlier, come .sjeet or eonie
snow,

We will .stand by each other, however it blow.

Opjiression, an,' sickness, and sorrow, and pain,
Shall be to our tru-^ love as links to the chain.

As the jialm-tree .standeth so straight and so tall.
The more the hail beats, and the more the i,iin> fall.

So love in our hearts shall grow mighty and strong,
Through crosses, through sorrows, through mani-

fold wrong.

Shouldst tliou be torn from me to wander alone
In a desolate land where the sun is scarce known.

Through forests I'll follow, and where the s,.a flows
Through ice, and through iron, through arniie.- of

foes.

Annie of 'Tharaw, my light atid my sun.
The threads of our two lives are w'oven in one.

Whate'er I have bidden thee thou ba-1 obeyed.
VVhatcver forbidden thou ha.st not tr.iiosaid.

How in the turmoil of life can love statid.

Where there is not one heart, and one month, and
one hand I
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Some seek for dissension, and trouble, and strife
;

Like a dog and a cat live sui'li man and wife.

Annie of Tnaraw, sudi is not our love.

Thou ait luy lambkin, my chick, and my dove.

Whate'or my desire is, in thine may be seen
;

I am king of the household—thou art ita queen.

It is this, my Annie, uiy heart's sweetest rest,

That makes of us twain but one soul in one breast.

This turns to a heaven the hut where we dwell

;

While wrangling,' sonii changes a home to a iicU.

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGl'KLUnV.

THE OLD MAID.

WHY sits she thus in solitude ? Her heart

Seems melting in her eyes' delicious blue
;

And as it heaves, her ripe lips lie ajnirt.

As if to let its heavy throlibings through
;

In her dark eye a depth of softness swells.

Deeper than that iier careless girliioud wore
;

And her cheek crimsons with tiie hue that tells

The rich, fair fruit is ripened to the core.

It is her thirtieth birthday ! With a sigh

Her soul hath turned from youth's luxuriant bowers.

And her heart taken up the last sweet tie

That nieasureil out its links of golden hours !

She feels her inmost soul within her stir

With thoughts too wild and ))assionate to speak
;

Yet her full heart—its own interpreter

—

Translates itself in silence on her cheek.

Joy's opening buds, affection's glowing flowers,

Once lightly sjiraiig within her beaming track;

Oh, life was beautiful in those lost hours !

And yet she does not wish to wander back
;

No 1 she but loves in loneliness to think

On pleasures jiast, thotigh never more to be
;

Hope links her to the future—but the link

That binds her to the past is memcry.

From her lone i)ath she never turns aside.

Though passionali' worsliipijcrs before her fall

;

Jjikc some pure planet in her lonely )iride.

She .seems to soar and beam above them all.

Ni't that her heart is cold—emotions new
And Iresh as flowers are with her heart-.strings

knit
;

And .•'Wictly inuuinnil plcusurfs wander through

Her virgin soul, and softly riitllc it.

For she hath lived with heart and sold alive

To all tlint makes life Ikautiful and fair ;

Sweet tlioughts, like honey-bees, have made their

hive

Of her soft ()o.som-cell. and cluster there.

Yet life is not to her what it hath been

—

Her soul hath learned to look beyond its gloss ;

And now she hovers, like a star, between

Her deeds of love, her Saviour on the cross !

Beneath the cares of earth she docs not bow,

'J'hough she hath ofttimes drained its bitter cup
;

But ever wanders on with heavenward brow.

And eyes whose lovely lids are lii'ted uj).

She feel.-; that in that lovelier, hajjpier sjdiere

Her bo.som yet will, bird-like, find its mate.

And all the joys it found so blissful here

Within that .spirit-realm perpetuate.

Yet sometimes o'er her trendiling heart-strings tiiril)

Soft sighs—for raptures it hath ne'er enioyed ;

And then she dreams of love, and strives to fill

With wild and jiassionate thoughts the craving

void.

And thus she wanders on—half sad, half blest

—

Without a mate for the pure, lonely heart

That, yearning, throbs within her virgin breast.

Never to find its lovely counterpart I

AMKI.IA n. WKLUY.

MOTHER MARGERY.

0N a bleak ridge, from whose granite edges

Sloped the rough land to the grisly north
;

And whose hemlocks, clinging to the ledges

Like a thiiuied banditti staggered forth

—

In a crouching, wormy-timbered hamlet

Mother Margery sliivered in the cold.

With a tattered robe of faded canilot

On her shoulders—crooked, weak, and old.

Time on her had done his cruel jileasure
;

For her face was very dry and thin.

And the records of his growing measure

Lined and cross-lined all her shrivelled skin.

Scanty goods to her had been allotted,

Yet her thanks rose oftener than desired
;

While her bimv fingers, bent and knotted,

Fed with withered twigs th-.' dying fire.

Haw and weary were the northern winters;

Winds li.Avliil iiiteously around Ikt ciif,

Or with mile sighs made the Jarriiiu splinters

Moan the misery she beinoaned ik.I.

Oriftiiig tempests rattled at her windows.

And hung snow-wreaths aroiuid her naked bed;

While the wind-flaws inutter(>d on the cinders.

Till the last spark fluttered and was dead.

l/il'e had fresher hopes when she vras younger,

Hut their dying wrung out no com|iltiint8;

Chill, and penury, and neglect, and lnuiger

—

These to Margery were guardian saitits.

When she sat. her head was. prayer-like, bending;

W hen she rose, it rose not any more ;

I'aster seemed her true heart graveward tending

Than her tired feet, weak and travel-sore.
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She was mother of the dead and scattered—
ITiiil liecii motlierof the brave and fair;

Hilt licr brandies, bough by boujrli, were shattered,
Till hor turn breast was loft dry and bare.

Yet slic l<nL'W. thoiigli sadly dosiilatcd,

Wluii the children of tiio jioor deiiart

Their earth-vestures are but sublimated,
So to gather closer in the lieart.

With a courajie tliat had never fitted

Words to speak it In the suul it blessed,

She endured, in silence and uni)iiied,

Woes enough to mar a stouter breast.

Tims was born sueh holy trust within her,

That the graves of all who had been dear,
To a region clearer and screner.

liaised lier sjiirit from our chilly splicro.

Tiiey were footsteps on lier Jacob's ladder
;

Angels to lier were the loves and hopes
\Vhieli hi'd left her purified, but sadder;
And they lured lierto tlie emerald slopes

Of that heaven wliere anguisii never fiaslies

Her ivil tire-whips— iiajipy land, where fiowers
Blossiim over the volcanic ashes

.)f this blighting, blighted world of ours.

All her jinwer was a love of goodness
;

All her wisdom wa,s a mystic faith

That the rough world's jargoning and rudeness
Turns to music rt the gate of death.

So .she walked while feeble limbs allowed her.
Knowing well that any stubborn grief

She might meet with could no more than crowd her
To that wall whose opening was relief

So she lived, an anchoress of sorrow.
Lone and peaceful, on the nieky slope

;

And. when burning trials came, would borrow
New fire of them for the lamii of hdjie.

A\ lien at last her jjaisicd hand, in gri)i)iiig,

Hatlled tremulous at the grated tuiiib.

Heaven flashed round her Joys beyond her hoping.
And her young soul gladdened into bloom.

GEOKUE S. BL-RLKIGII.

SIGNS OF CHRISTMAS.

*7T7 Y'^Vi'^
°" ""'"^ barn's thatched roof is seen

\/\J
'''["^ "'0"** '» tu<'ts of liveliest green,V ic When Rodger to the woodpile goes
And as ho turns his fingers blows

—

When all around is cold and drear.
Be sure that Christmas tide is near.

When up the garden walk in vain
\Ve seek for Flora's lovely train.

When the sweet hawthorn bower is bare
And blonk and cheerless is the air -
When all seems desolate around.
Christmaji advances o'er the irround.

W hen Tom at eve eomes home from plough
And brinirs the mistletoe's given hough,
'v\ ith milk-white berries spotted o'er.
And shakes it the sly maid before—'
Then hangs the troiihy up on high.
Be sure that Christmas tide is nigh.

M hen Hal, the woodman, in his clogs
Bears home the huge, unwieldy logs
That, hissing on the smouldering fire,

Flame out at last a i|iiivcring spire.
When in his hat the holly stands,
Old Christmas musters up his baiid.s.

When ehi.steriiig round the fire at night,
Old William talks of ghost and sprite.
And, as a distant out-house gate
Slaiiis by the wind, they fearful wait
While some each shadowy nook explores.
Then (Jhristuia.s pauses at the door.

When Dick comes shiv'ring from the yard.
And says the pond is frozen hard.

While from his hat, all white with snow.
The moisture trickling drops below.
When carols sound the night to cheer.
Then Christmas and his train are lieie.

CKI.IA I.OOAN.

WAITING BY THE GATE.

BESIDK a ma.s.sive gateway Imili up, in yeai-
gone by,

T'pon whose toji the clouds in eternal shadow
lie.

^^hile .streams the evening siinshino on i|uiet wood
and lea.

I .stand and calmly wait till the hinges turn for inc.

The tree toj.s faintly rustle beneath the breeze's flight,
A soft and .soothing .sound, yet it whispers of the

night

;

I hear tlu; woodthrush iiijiing one mellow de.s|..i„t

I

more.

j

And scent the flowers that blow when the heat of day
is o'er.

Hehold the iiortals open, and o'er tlie ihreshold. now.
There steps a weary one with a jiale and fiirroweii

brow :

His count of years is full, his allotted task is wrought

;

He passes to his rest from a jilace that needs him not.

In sadness then I ponder how ipiickly fleets tlie hour
Of human strength and action, man's courage and hi.'-

power.

1 muse while .still the woodilinish sings down the
golden day.

.Vnd as I look down .ind llstyn the sauno.ss wear.s awav.

Again the hinges turn, and a youth, departing, throws
A look of longing backward, and sorrowfully goes ;
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A Lluonilng maid, unbinding the roses fr,.,,, l„.r hair
Moves u„mn.(t.lly away Ihiui amidst the yuuMK arid

iair.
^

Oh Klory of our race that -o suddenly ilecavs '

h enmson flash of tnorning thai ,hirkens as we pn7.o '

Oh breath of summer blossoms that on the re-tlc.s
ail-

Scatters a moment's sweetness and flies, we know i,„i
wiare !

I grieve for life's bright promise, just shown and (lui,
.

withdrawn

;

"But still the sun shines round me; the evening bird
sings on.

And I a^ain am soothed, and, beside the aneient >rate
In this soil eveinns sunlivJil, T calmly stand and wait,'

Once more the ^ates are opeiud
; an inli.nt .irroup .ro

The sweet smile .|uem-he.l forever, and stilled tho
spright.y slumt,

^"'

'"""'"'row
''

"""" "'' "*' *''"' "''"" '^"^ g'-eensward

^'*

'"'blow"""^
^"''' """P^"^*^' '^''^ every wind that

So eome from every region, so enter, side by side/he strong and faint of sjurit, the meek and m^n „f
pride,

Steps of earth's groat and mighty, between those
pillars gray.

And prints of little feet, mark the dust along the way
And some approach the threshold whose looks are

blank with tear.

And some whose temples brighten witi, joy in drawimr
near,

As if they saw dear faces, and .-aught the gracious

Of Him, the sinless Teacher, who came for u. vo die.

'
""""hean

•'°^'' "" '"™''' ^''' ''"^^' ^i''"" ^y
Can neither wake the .Iread nor the Ku.ging ,o departAnd, in the sunshine streaming on ,'ui 'tZKd
I stand and calmly wait till the hinges turn for me.

WII.MA.M C'ULLEN- BKYANT.

m
TIME'S CURE.

OTIRN, rejoicing heart I

^
The hours are flying

;

Each one some treasure takes,
Each one some blossom breaks,
And leaves it dying;

The chill, dark night draws neai^
Tho sun will soon depart.
And leave thee sighing :

ITjen mourn, rnjoiiing heart I

The hours are flying !

IJI'

IJI

Kejoice, O grieving heart :

The hours fly la^t

—

^Vith each so'-ni sorrow dies,
M'ith each .some shadow flies

;

I'ntil at last

The rod dawn in the cnlsI

Bids wcaiy iiighi dopurt.
And jiain is jiast

;

Kejoice then, grieving heart I

The hours fly fast

!

A PETITION TO TIME.

01 '('II 11.S gently, tinio !

lilt us glide adown thy stream
(ientiy—as we sometimes glide
Through a (luiet drcani.

Humble voyagers are \><',

Hu.sbaiid, wife, and chiM.vn three—
(One is lost—an anutd, fled

To the azure overhead !)

Touch us gently, time !

We've not prrjud nor soaring wings,
Our ambition, our content.

Lies in simple things.

IIunibK voyagers are we,
O er life ,s dim, unsounded .sea,

Seekiiii; only s(jme calm clime ;—
Touch us gently, gentle time I

'

UKYA.N' WALLKK I'ROCTHR,

THE END OF THE PLAY.

[IK play is done—the curtain drops.
Slow falling to the prompter's bell

;

A moment yet the actor stops.
And looks around, to say farewell.

It is an irksome word and task
;

And, when lies laughed and '.said his say.He sliows, as he removes the mask,
A face that's anything but gay.

One word, ere yet the evening ends-
Let's do.se it with a ii.irtiii!; rhyme •

And pledge a hand to all young friend's,
As fits the merry Christmas linie

•

On hfe'.s wide .scene you, too. have i,art«
I hat fate ere long shall bid vou play •

Good-nig „ !-^vi,l, honest, gentle heartsA kindly greeting go alway !

Good-night !-rd .say tho griefs, the joys
•Jii.'it hinted in this mimic page

The trium|)hs and defeats of boys.
Are but repeated in our age

;

I'd say your woes were not les.s'keen
Your hopes n;orr vain, than thosc'of men-Jour pangs or pleasures of fifteen
At forty-five played o'er again.
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)ariiis wings

I'd siiy wc suffer and we strive

Ndt lew nur ;ore as nieii tlian boys

—

With grizzled liiiiid.> at li)it.v-(ive,

As erst at twelve in corduroys
;

And if, in time of Hacre'l ycmth.

We learned at home to love and pray,

Pray heaven that early love and truth

May never wholly pass away.

And in the world, aj> in the school,

I'd wiy hiiw line may ihaiij;e and shift

—

The prize lie sometimes with the fool,

The raee not iilways to the swift
;

The strong may yicM, the good may fall,

The jirei*. man be a vuljrar clown,

The knave be lilted over all.

The kind casi -tilessly dowR.

Who knows the insenitahle desicrn ?

Hlessed be lie who took aiid gave !

Why should your mother, Charles, not mine.
He weepinir at her darlint's grave ?

We bow to Heaven that willed il so,

That darkly rules the fate of all,'

That .sends the respite or the blow.

That's free to give or to recall.

Tills erown.s his feast with wine anil wit

—

Who brought him to that mirth and state'.'

His belt<'rs, see. lielow liim -.jt,

Or hunger hoiuless al the gate.

Who bade the mud from I lives' wheel
To spurn the ra; it liazarus';

Come, brother, in that dust we'll kneel.

Confessing Heaven that ruled it thus.

So each shall mourn, in life's advaiice.

Hear hoj-.es, dear frienils. untimely killed—
Shall grieve fiir nmny a fnrfeil ehanee.

And longing passion unl'ullilled.

Amen !—whatever fate be sent,

I'ray (iod the heart may kindly glow.

Although the head with iv'.ns be bmt,
And whitened with the winter snow.

Come wealth or want, come good or ill.

Let young and old accept their part,

And bow before the awful will.

And bear it with an boMist heart.

VVlio misses, or who wins the jirize—
do, lo.-^e or eoni|uer as you can

;

But if you fail, or if you rise.

Be each, pray God, a geiitlcmati.

A gentleman, or old or young
(Bear kindly with my humble lay.s)

!

The sacred chorus tirst was sung
rpon the llr.st of Christmas days:

The .shcplwrd.s beard it overhead

—

The joyful angels raised it then :

Glory to Ifc;!vcn on high, it said.

And peace on earth to gentle men !

My 8ong. save tluH, is little worth
;

I lay the weary pen aside.

And wish you health, and love, and mirth,
As (its the solemn Christmas-tidi',

As fits the holy Christmas birth,

He this, good friends, our carol still :

Be peace on earth, be jieaee on earth.

To men ol' gentle will.

WILLIAM MAKEPKACE Til A( Ki;i;.\-,

lose IcnU'cl

OLD DOBBIN.

KUH'S a song for old Dobbin, wl
and Worth

Arc too rare to be spurned on the score of iiis

birth.

He's a creature of trust, and wlwt more should \>^'

heed 'f

'Tis deeds, and not blood, make the man and ilie

steed.

He Wius bred in the forest, and turiiid on the plain.

Where the thi.stle-burs clung to his fetlocks and inane.

All ugly and rough, not a .soul could esfiy

The spark of good-nature that dwelt in his ey(^

The summer had waned, and the autumn month-
rolled

Into those of stern winter, all dreary and cold
;

But the north wind might whi.-lle, tint siiow-llake

might ilanci

—

The colt of the coinmoii was Ici't to his chance.

'-frozen, the hail-storm wciil..Half-starved and hal

pelt

;

Till his shivering limbs told the pangs that he felt

But we pitied the brute, and. though laughed at by -.ih.

We tilled him a manger and gave him a stall.

He was fond as a spaniel, and soon he became
The pride of the herd-boy, the pet of the dame.
'Tis \,ell that his market-price cannot be known

;

But we christened him Dobbin, and called him .mi
own.

He grew out of eolthood, and, lo ! what a change !

The knowing ones .said it was " mortally strange ;

'

For the foal of the forest, the colt of the waste.

Attracted the notice of jockeys of taste.

The line of his .symmetry was not i xact

;

But his paces were clever, his mould was comp;ict

/nd his shaggy, thick ciiat now appeared wilii

gloss.

Shining out like the gold that's been jiurgeu of iu-;

dross.

We broke him for service, and tamely he wore
Girth and i

bore

;

Each farm, it is k

And Dobbin was

seeming proud of the thri'ldom he

nown, must possess

ours, for all tii

odd' stce...

and all need.
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I In carried the imwter to barter hin xruin,
And ev<!r rotiirm>d with liim siit'cly uvriiin :

ThiTu wan iiitTit in that, Cor dony it whii may,
W lien tiui muster could not, Dobbin cmid find hJH

Way.

Tlic dairy-maid ventured her ejrgs on his hack,
"IVas him, and iiim only, (died tru.st witli tiu' pacit,
liic teain-iiorws jdhed, the road.ster i)hivi'd jiranivH
So Dobhm alone iiad her faith and her thanivs,

W'e fundovinif uiviiins would L'nmp by hi.s sj,!,.

;

\Ve miKht foarlessly mount him, and darinvly ride :

We miKhtereei) through his lega, we uiiKht "plait ids
Umx tail

;

l!ii; hi.s temper and patienee were ne'er known to fail.

We would brush his bright hide till 'twas free from a
speek

;

\\'ii kissed his brown muzzle, and huirged his thick
neck

;

Oil
!
we prized him like hic, and a heart-hroaking ,soh

Kver burst when they threatened to sell our dear Dob,

He .stood to the collar, and tugfjcd up the hill.

\\ ith the pigs to the market, the grist to the mill
;U Ith saddle or halter, in shaft or in trace

;

.le was .stanch to his work, and (!ontent with his i)laec.

U'hen the hot sun was crowninir the toil of the year
Me was sent to the ivapcrs with lunch and good cheer •

And none in tli,. corn-field more welcome were seen
'

Ihaii Dob and his well-laden panniers, I ween.

<
'![ !

those d.iys of pure bli.ss shall I ever forget
U icn we dc'ked out his h.-ad with the azure rosette •

All Iraiitie with joy to be off to the liur,

\\ ith Dobbin, good Dobbin, to earrv us there'?

E

lie was dear to us all, aye, for many loi.g years
;

luerey
! how's this? my eyes'tillitiL' with tears.

lint,
, .. ,

- ,, - •> >^.i>. •' iiiiMiu null If
' li, how cruelly sweet are the w^hoes that start •

W lien memory plays an old tune on the heart !

'

There are droj.s on my eheek, there's a throb in my
breast

;

lint my .song shall not cNise. nor my ,,en take its rest •

III
1 tell t.iat old Dobbin .still lives ti be .seen

'

\\ Ith his oat.s in the stable, his tares on the green.

Ilis best years have gone by, and the mast." wlio gave
J he stern yoke to his youth has enfh.. , hi.^ed the

slave
;

So browse on myold Dobbin, nor dream of tl„. knife •

I'M- the wealth of a king should not pnnhasc thy life.'

KI.IZ.V TOOK.

B
UNDER THE MISTLETOE.

< »VS wore as Mithe, and girls were as gay,
l'"ilty years since as they are to-day.
1 was as (Clipper as most of the set
That j)o.sed and bowed in the minuet-

Fifty years ago.

(trandrather's house, on a Christiims night
Kifty years since, was ablaze with light,
doshua caught and ki.s.sed me ilieie,

AskiHl me a question, lairly and siiu'uro,

Under the mistletoe.

(jirls were as fair and tickle were they,
Fifty years since as they are to-day.
Fickle was I as most of the set

\\ ho haven'l answered the ciue.stion yet—
Fifty yours ago.

And gray and old as T had to grow,
I ('an teel that ki.ss of the long ago',
For Joshua Just now kissed his wife
For the (iliieih Clinstinasol' his life

I'lider the mislleloe.

THE EDEN OF REPOSE.

EL()\'|']D! amid the earnest woes
That crowd around my earthly path—

(Drear path, alas! wliciv irrows
1' )t even oik; lonely rose)—

-My .soul at least a solace hath
In dreams of thee, and therein knows
An Ivlen id'. bland rejio.se.

Ami thus my memory is to me
Like some ench.inted far-off isle

In some tumultuous sea

—

Some ocean throbbing far and free

^

With storms—but where meanwhile
Serenest skies continually

Just o'er that one bright island sndle.

HI" All Al.I.EN POK.

r

p

LOVES HOME.

T is not ill the nioiintains

Nor the palact's of |ii-ide.

That love will ilild his wings up
.\nd rejoicingly abide

;

But ill meek and humble natures
His home is ever Ibiind,

As the lark that sings in heaven
Builds its nest upon the ground

I.AMA.V m.ANCHAR:'

MATERNAL LOVE.

MOTHEH'Slove!
If there be one thing pure.
Where all beside is sullied

;

That can endure,

When all else puss aw.iy :

If there be aiiglit

Suriia.ssing human deed, or word, or
thollirjlt

It is a mother's love I

.MARCHIONESS I)K SPADARA.

r
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BRIDAL BALLAD.

IIK riiiK i» •>» my l>ai>d,

Ami tlic wreath is m iny brow
;

S^atiiiM and jowuls (.'rmid

\u^ all at my ('(Hiiiiiaiiil,

And 1 am happy now.

And my lunl lu; Icivc^ me well

;

Iiut, when first he hreuthed his vow,

I It'll my Ixisoni swell

—

For the worus rang as a knell

And the V(iiee seemed his who fell

In the hat lie down the dell,

And who is happy now.

But ho spoke to reiiHsure nie.

And he kissed niy pallid brow.

While a revery eiime o'er me,

And to the ehureh-yard bore me.

And I Mijrhed to him lietore uie,

ThitikiiiL'- him ili'ad D' Klormie,

"Oh. I am happy now !

"

And thus the words were spok .,

And this the plijrhled vow,

And, thoii^'h my i'ailh he broken.

And, tliou'.'li my heart bo broken,

Behold the irolden token

That proves mo hap|py now !

Would (iod I could awaken !

For T dream I know not bow.

And my ."oul is sorely shaken

Lest an evil stej) be taken

—

Le.st the dead who is forsaken

May not be happy now.

KIXJAK ALl.KN POK.

THE FIRESIDE.
From ' KVANoi'.r.isK."

rNPOORS, warm by the wide-mouthed fire-place,

idly the tanner

Sat in his elbow-chair, and watched how the

flames and the smoke-wreaths

Strugiik'd logolher like foes in a hurninir city. Behind

h.n,

Neddinu' and mookins alon>:j the wall, wilh postures

fantastic,

I'anod bis own huge shadow, anil vaiiisbeil away into

darkness.

Fa('e.«, clumsily carveil in oak, on the back of his arm-

chair

LuiL'bcd in the flickering light, and the pewter pl.ites

oil the dresser

Caiiirlii and rofloeted the flame, as shield.s of armies

the sunshine.

Hang in their Xori> .m orehardMund bright Buigundian

vinoyarils.
'

'Jloite at her father's Hide was the gciitlo KvaDgellnv

seated,

Spinning lla.\ tiir the loom, that stood in the corner

behind her,

Hilent a while were its treadles, at rest was its diligent

shuttle.

While the monotonous drone of the wheel, like the

drone of a bag pi)ie,

Followed the old man's song, and united the frag-

ments logcihcr.

As ill a church, when the chant of the choir at inter-

vals ceases,

Footi'alls are heard in the aisUw, or words id" the priest

at th<' altar,

So, in each pause of the .song, wilh ineasin'cd motion

the cloek elickcd.

IIKNKY WADSWOUTII I.ONdFKI.LOW

LET THE CLOTH BE WHITE.

itb beset the table, Mary, an' let lli

while !

The hungry city children an: comin' here to-

night
;

The childien from the city, with features pinched and

spare,

Are comin' here to gel a breath of (bid's untainted

air.

They come from (uit the dungeons where they with want

were chaineil
;

From places dark an' dismal, by tiars ot sorrow-

stained ;

From where a thousand shadows arc iiiiirdcrinj; all the

liLdit ;

Set well the table, Mary dear, an' lot the cloth bo

while!

They ha' not seen the daisies made for the heart's

behoof;

They never heard the rain-drops upon a cottage roof;

They do not know the kisses of zephyr an' of brcc ze
;

They never rambled wild an' free beneath the forest

trees.

The food that thoy ha' oaten was spoiled by other's

greeds

;

The very air their lungs breathed was full o' poi.son

seeds

;

The very air their souls breathed was full o' wrong and

spile

;

Go set the table, Mary dear, and let the cloth be

white !

The fragrant water-lilies ha' never smiled ut ilicm ;

They never pick a wild-flower from off its dewy f*( in
,

Fragments of song the old man sang, and carols of
i
Thoy never saw a greensward that thoy could -a lily

('!iri'-tni;i-:, pass

Such as at home, in the olden time, his fathers before Unless they heeded well the sign that says, " Keep
him I oft' the grr\ss."

•9m
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(i.Ml bloMti ilio men an' woiueri of nolilo limin iin'

iMfiirt

Who K" 'ii'Wii in tliu folk-Hwimipi an' tako tlu!
iliililii'n'.s part.

Thcsu liiuiKry, I'luti-ry i-liildren tlnit koup ut in ilifir
ili'lit.

Anil iiivur lUil to give us more of pi. iwurf than thoy
got!

Sut well the fal)!,., Mary; lot nuujfht Ims scant .ir

sMiail—

The littlt) DUcM arc coming here ; havi^ plenty for them
all.

There's nothinx we should furni.sh except the very

To those that Jesus looked upon iin' called to him un'
blessed.

Wtl I. tAKI.KTON.

WOMAN'S VOICE.

Hit Vilify Wfl>» I'VIT Iii*v,

(iutiilH iinil x.ft-iiii fnicUint thiiJK .u w„man.

KINl. LKAR

|OT in the swayinir of the .suniiner tree.s,

When evoniiij; hreezoj* .sin^ their vesper
hymn—

^ Not in the niinf^trds mighty symphonies,
.Nor npplf.s hreakinc <in the river's i,rim,

Is earth'.s he.st mu.sie
; tlie.'-e may move a while

HiKh thoughts in hapi-y hearts, and earkinj; eares
be^iuile.

\\\\\ even as the swallow's silken winirs,

^ Skiuimirijf the water of the ,sleepiiii;"lake,

Stir th(' .slill .silver with a hundred rimrs—
'

tSo diith one sound the .sleepiiiLr spirit wake
To brave the datiL'cr. and to bear the harm—
A low and iri iiile vnire—dear woman's ehiefest

P

charm,

own

vo sor-

Is bor-

An excellent ihiuL' it i.s. and cvit lent
To truth and love, and meekness

; thoy who
Tills vilt. Iiy the all-firaeious (liver .sent,

Kver by (piiet step and smile are known
;

Hy kin.l I'ves tliat have wept, hearts that ha
row(>d

—

By patienee never tired, from their own tri

rowed.

.\n exe.'llent thinj.' it is, when first in jrladness
.\ mother looks into her infant's eyes.

Smiles to its smiles, and .saddens to its .sadness.
Tales at its paleness, .sorrows at its cries •

Its food and sleep, and smiles and little jovB-
.\ll these come ever blent witli one low gentle voice.

An excellent thing it i.s when liir is leavinsr,
Leaving with gloom and gladness, jovs and cares

[he .strong heart failiiiL'. and the high soul -riidng
\\ith strangest thought.s, and with unwonted tears;

Jhi'ti. then a woman's low .soft sympathy
Comes like an aiiL. 1 s voice to teiieh us how tu die.

Hut u moHt excellent thing It is in youth,
When the find lover hears the loved one's tone

I hat tears, but longs, to syllable the truth-
How their two hearts are one, and she his own

;

It makes sweet human music—oh I the spells
That haur.t the trembling tale a bright-eyed matdon

tulls .'

IvOWIS AKMOI.I).

DELIQHT IN DISORDF.P

SWKKT disorder in the dress
Kindles in clothes a wantonness .

A lawn abimt the shoulders thrown
Into ji line cli.Ni ruction

—

An erring lace, which hert^ and there
hntliralls the crimson stonia'-JK r

—

A culf negl|.etful, atid thereby
Kibbons to How confusedly—
A winning wave, deserving note,
In the tempestuous petticoat—
A careless shoe string, in whose tie
I see a wild civility—
Do more bewitch me than when art
Is too precise in every part.

roui:kt iinunioK.

BIRTHDAY VERSES.
Th,. Ii,.,irt tlmt WH burc lain ii.'iir h,-fiirK inir l,irlli In th.. .»il»U.Ht ninimt f.TKM that It l,a« l.,v,.,l .».-Pu.,.ii' Su "«„i

^

m' liirthday
! <l beloved mother!

My heart is with thee o'er the scan.
I did not think to count aiioiher

Hcfore I wept upon thy knee.s—
Hi'fore this .scroll of absent years
Wa.>, blotted with thy streaming tears.

My own I do Mot care to ehe"k.
I \yeep—albeit here -aXoxw—

As if I hung upon thy neck,
.Vs if thy lips were on my own,

As if this full, .sad heart of mine.
Were beating clo.sely upon thine.

I'our weary years I How looks she now ?

y\ hilt light is in those lender eyes?
What trace of time has touched the brow

^
^

W hose look is borrowed of the skies
I hat listen to her nightly prayer'.'

ITow is she changed since lie was ther
Who sleeps upon her heart alway—
Whosi> name upon her lips is worn—
For wliDin the night seems made to pray.--
For whom .she wakes to pray at morn—

Whose sight is dim, who.se heart -striiiirs stit,

Who weeps these tears—to think of her

!

I know not if my mother's cye.'i

Would find me changed in slighter things
T ve Wiiiidcred beiu'arh many .^ikies,

And tasted of some bitter sjirings :
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Ami many leuvos, oiumi fair ami ^ay,
Krom youths full ttuwcr have ilroppej away—
Hut, a.s thi'so looser li'iivi's (Ii'|iart,

Till' li'ssi'tii'd Howi'r KctN rii'ar the core,
.\tiil, wh.'ii (l,..H..rt('il (|iiit.', the heart

'i'.ikes .ioM'r what was iloar of yor«^—
.\ii'l \eunis In those who lovoii it lirst—

Thi' suii-'liiiie ami the .lew l.y whieh its hml was nursed.

!>eai' mother I (lout llmu love ine yet /

\m I reiiieinhereil in liiy home i*

Wheti those I love for joy are met.

^

l>oes some one wish thai I woiiiij eomo ?
Thou (lost— I am hel'ived III' tlie>e !

IJut, as the sehoolhoy niindiers o'er
N'ivdil alter niifht the I'ieiade.s

.Vnd liiids the stars he found heforo—
As turns the maiden oft her token-
As eiiunts the miser aye his L'oid—

Ho, till life s silver eord is h'n.ken,

Woidd i of thy iImhI iuve lie told.

My heart is full, mine eyes are wet

—

Deur mother! dost thou liive thy longdost wanderer
yet?

Oh ! when the hour to meet airain

Creeps on—and, speedini; o'er the sea,
My lieart takes up its leiiu'theiied chain,

.Vml. link by link, draws nearer thee—
When land is hailed, and. from the shore.

('onies ort' the hlessed hreath of homo,
With frasiraiiee from my mother's door
01 lliiwers I'orirotten when I come

—

W licii port is jraiued, anil slowly now,
Tht' iilil familiar paths aie pas.sed.

And enlirinir—unconsi'ious liow

—

I ua/.o UpiMi thy Cice at last.

And run to tliee, all faint and weak,
.\nd li'i'l thy tears upon my ehei'k—
Oh I if my heart break not wuh joy.

The liL'ht of heaven will fairer seem
;

And I shall irrow once more a boy :

And, mother !

—
'twill be like a dream

That we were jiarted thus for yeaiv--
.\nd onre that we liave dried our '

How will the (iays seem Ioiik and
To meet thee always with the morn,

.Xnd hear thy blessing every night

—

Thy • dcar-«t," thy "first-born!"
^•"^ ^'-' " now, in a strange land, forlorn !

NATHANIKI, I'AKKKI'. WILMS.

nt—

B

ENOCH'S RETURN.

Kriim "Knoch a. ;.|!S." I

I'T Knoch yearned to see her face airain

;

I

If T niiirht look on her sweet fai'e again
And know that she is happy !

" so the thought
liauhied and harassed him, and drove him

forth,
;

At evening when the dull Novemhct day
Wa^ giowin,' duller twilight, to the lull.

There he sat down, gazing on all beji.w
:

Till re did a thoii.saml memories roll upon him,
I'nspeakalili' for sadne.-s. My-andby
'Fhe niildy .sipiare of eonifortal.le light.
Far blazing from the rear of I'hilip's house
Allured him, a,^ the beae.m blaze allures
Th.i bird of pa.s,saKe, till I ladly strikes
.Xgaiii.'-l it, and beutu out his weiiry lile.

For I'hilip's dwelling fronted on the street,
'nie latest house to landward

. but behind,
With one small gate that opened on the w'a.-te,
Ml ,:risliei| a little garden sipnire and walled;

'

And in it throve an ancient evergreen,
A y 'Wtree, and all round it ran a walk
Of -liinglc, and a w.ilk divided it

;

Hut Knoch shunned the middle walk and slob'
I'l. by the wall, behind the yew; and thei
I hat which he better might have shunned, if i

Like his have worse or better, Knoch saw,

^

For cups and silver on the burni>hed beard
Sparkled and shone

; so genial was the iicarth :

And on the right hand of the hearth he saw
I'hilip. the .slighted suitor of old limes.
Stout, ro.sy, with his babe across hi> knee.s

;

Ami o'er her sci-ond father stooped a girl,

\ later lint a loftier .Vnnie F,ei'.

Fair-haiied and tall, and fnmi her lified li.ind

Dangled a length of ribbon and a ring
To tempt the babe, who rear.'d his crea.\V arms,
Caught at and ever mi.^.scd it. and tliev laiiglnii
And on the left hand of the hearth he saw"
Tlie mother glancing often toward her babe.
Hut turning now and then to speak with him.
Her son, who stood beside her tall and siroic
And .saying that whieh j. leased him, for lie smih

Now when the dead man, eome to life, bel
His wife his wife no more, and .saw the babe
Hers, yet not his, upon the father's km ",

And all the warnii' the peace, the happine.-
And his own ehilih, ,1 tall and beautiful.
And him. that other reigning in his place.
Lord of his lights and of his children's love-
Then h(, though Miriam fiane had told him
Heci ,e things seen are miirhtii'r than thing-
St;ui;ered and shook, holding tiic branch, am
To send abroad a shrill and terrible cry,

Whieh in one moment, like the blast iif dm
Would shatter all the happiness ;)f t

rid

all,

heard

I'earei

ini

e hear! I

He, therefore, turning sif'lly like a thief.
Lest the harsh shingle should grate umleilliit,
.\nd feelimr all alonr the garden-wull,
l.e>t he should swoon and tumble and li,' f.iunu.
Crept to the gate, and ('penod it, and r!.^-^ !,
As lightly as a sick man's chamber door,
ndiind him. and came out upon lb w;tste.
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' 'V.

And there he would have knolt, but that his knees

Were feeble, so that falling prone he dug
His fingers into tho wet earth, and prayed.

"Too hard to bear ! why did they take me thenoe ?

God Almighty blessed Saviour, Thou
That didst uphold me on my lonely isle,

Uphold mo, Father, in my loneliness,

A little longer ! \id me, give me strength

Not to tell her, never to let her know.

Help me not to break in upon her peace.

My children, too ! must I not speak with thee?

They know me not. I should betray myself.

Never. No father's kiss for me—the girl

So like her mother, and the boy, my son.
'

'

There speech and thought and nature failed a

little,

And he lay tranced.
ALFRED TENNYSON.

THE BACHELOR'S DREAM.

^TTIIE music censed, the last quadrille was o'er.

J I L And one by one the waning beauties flud
;

X. The garlands vani.shed from the frescoed floor.

The nodding fiddler hung his weary head.

And I, a melancholy single man,
lletired to mourn my solitary fate.

1 slept a while ; but o'er my slumbers ran

The sylph-like image of my blooming Kate.

I drcaiut of mutual love and Hymen's joys,

Of happy moments and connubial blLsses
;

And then I thuuglit of little girls and boys.

The mother's glances and the inl'ant's kisses.

I saw tiiem all in sweet perspective sitting,

In winttjr's eve, around a blazing fire,

The children playing and the mother knitting.

Or fondly gazing on the happy sire.

The .-ieene was changed. In came the baker's bill

;

I stanMl to see the hideous consummation
Of pies and jiuddings that it took to fill

The bellies of the rising generation.

There was no end to eating : legs of mutton
Were vaiifinished daily by tlii.s little host ;

To see them you'd have thought each tiny glutton

Had laid a wager who could oat the most-

The massy pudding smoked upon the jilatter ;

The iionderous .sirloin reared its head in vain ;

The little urchins kicked up such a clatter

That scarce a remnant e'er appeared again.

Then came the .school bill : board and education

So much per annum ; but the extras mounted
To nearly twice the primal stipulation

;

And every little bagatelle was counted !

To nieiiding tuck ; a new Ilouieri Ilias
;

.\ pane of glass ; repairing coat and breeches
;

A slate and pencil ; binding old Virgilius
;

Drawing a tooth ; an open dralt and leeches.

And now I languished for the single state.

The social converse and the dreamy Sunday,

The jaunt to Windsor with my sweetheart Kate,

And cursed again the weekly bills of Monday.

Then Kate began to scold—I stampt and swore.

The kittens .s((ueak, the children loudly scream
;

And thus awaking with the wild uproar,

I thanked my stars that it was but a dream.

THE GRANDFATHER'S STICK.

'rrrWAS as bonnie an ash staflf a

J
I

i^ In the hands of a pilgri

A. wood

;

as ever was seen

im or paths of !

It was tough as the bow of Ulysses T ween
;

Its polish was high, and its fibre was good.

'Twas the grandfather's stick—it was his stick ali)ne—

Of its forty years' service how proudly he'd tell

;

It was all very just—he might call it his own
;

Hut evt^-y one else seemed to claim it as well.

It was his when the soft, Sabbath chimes floated by.

When the sun might be hot, or the mud might be
thick

;

The cliureh was up-hill, and the youngsters would fly

To carry his prayer-book, and find him his stick.

It was his when they coaxed him for wickets or bat.

Now pleading with tears, and now trusting a laugh
;

It was not lialf a mile to the village—and that

He could manage right well with the help of his .staff'.

But often he wanted his faithful supporter.

When as often 'twas asked for and sought for in

vain
;

Perhaps blaster Dick had it down by the water.

Or the young ones had carried it out in the lane.

It was not a whit safer for all the close hiding.

For corners were peejied in and cupboards explored
;

Till some urchin came shouting, careering, and riding

On his grandfather's stick, like a tournament lord.

There were sticks in abundance, from bamboo to oak.

I'ut all eyes and all hands singled that from the

rest

;

For business or fun that old staff was the one.

For all times and all purposes that w.is the best.

The herd-boy, perchance, had to cross the bleak

waste,

When the sky had no star, and the winter bhisl

wailed
;

His eye lost its light, and his red lips turned white.

While 'twas easy to see that his rtide spirit (luailed.

He thought of the murdered ghost haunting that spot

;

Oi' the gibbet's loose beams—and the boy's hetnt

turned sick :

But half of the .soul-thrilling fear was forgot

If he might but take with him the grandfather's stick.

i II;
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was forgot
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"Look, Susan, tho flowers !" was cried in alarm;
"See! see! the old sow's in the iranlen—ouick '

quick!"
Ami the very nest moment fouiid Susan's strong arm

llilaboring Jie.ss with the grandfather's .stick.

Wiien the dust-laden carr.cts were .swung on the line.

And brave cudgels were chosen—the strong and tile

thick.

it woidil not take Siliyline art to divine
'I'liat among them was idwavs tiic trrandfathor's

stick.

But the grandfather waned tV,,m tjic eaitli, day l,v

(hiy

—

^
Hoards must be opened and treasures must fall

;

No seilish heart wateiied o'er his •' passing away.''
Yet that stick was ilie coveted relii; by all.

Serenely the old man went down to his grave,
Looking on to a future with faith, hope and joy;

But. ere the flame died in tlic socket, he gav2
His favorite stick to his I'avorite boy.

That boy was a spendthrift, all reckle.ss and gay,
Keeping nought but a warm heart and fair honest

name

;

He was wild in his home—a few years rolled away,
lie was out in the world, but the man was the

Kune.

rie parted from all—from his land and his gold :

But, with wealth or without, it was all one to Dick
;

The same merry laugh lit his face when he told
That he'd nothing more left save his grandfather's

.stick.

The merry latigh still echoed out, though ho found
That friends turned their backs when his money was

spent

;

lie sung. "The world's wide, and I'll travel it

round "

—

And far from liis kindred the wanderer went.

lie lives and yet laiiirhs in the prodiiral's part;
Hut wliatever his fortuni—wherever his land,

Fherc's a lock of white hair hanging close "to his
heart.

And an ash staff-the grandfather's stick—in his
Itand.

EMZA COOK.

A MOTHER'S LOVE.

\
lyllHIiE is in all this cold and hollow world. 1,0

:

1} I [7',
fount

i

X " Of deep, strong, deathless love, save that
within

A mother's lieart. It is but jiriile wherewith
io his fair eye the father's eye doth turn.
y.-aiPliinsr his growth. Aye." on tlie bale lie looks,

And stately tree, whose rising .strength ere long
Shall bear his trophies well. And this is love !

This is fiinii's love ! What nnirvel ? .)/'"( neer niiide
Vour breast the pillow of his infiiney :

While to tlui fulness of your heart's glad lieaviiiirs,

His fair cheek ivw and tell, and his briudit I air
Waved softly to your breatii I ] '«(/ ne'er kt pt wateii

T!ie bright glad creature

the ]

iMinging in his iiath.

leir of his great i)ame--th

Beside him till the last jiale .star had .-^ct.

And morn, all dazzling, as in triumph, broke
I

< >n jour dim weary eye ; not ;/')»(•.« the face
' Which early laded through fond care for him,
liungo'er his sleep, and didyas heaven's lidit.
Was there to greet his wakening ! r,iii ne . i smoothed
His cotu'h, nv.'i'v sung him to his rosy rest.

;

Caught his least wlii.-per, when his voici' from yours
Had learnt .soft utterance; pressed your lip to Ids,
When fever iiarehed it ; hushed hi.s wayward cries
\yitli patient, vigilant, never-wearied hive !

No
! thest; are woman's ta.sks ! in these her youth,

.\nd bloom id' cheek, and buoyancy of heart,
Steal from her all unmarked.

KKI.ICIA DOKOTIIKA IIK.MANS.

BED-TIME.

"TTTfil'] fire-flics are lighting the flowers to bed,''

&\{S ' •'''"' '" '"" ''"'^' ^'irl-tcaM>.

X As rompiinr at dusk through the garden we
sped

;

And ju.-t then a soft little inicze
Bent down very gently each wee flower head.
And she with the gravest of airs.

Looked 'rotind at the stooped, breeze-bent flowers and
said :

" And now are they saying their pr.iyers T'
s. WAi.TKu xonrus.

THE TRAVELLER AWAY FROM HOME.

RKMOTK. unfriended, melancholy, slow.
Or by the lazy Scheldt, w waiidering I'o.

Or onward, where the rude Carinthian boor
Against the houseless stranger simts the door

Or where (,'amiiania's plain forsaken lies.

A weary waste e.xp.anding to the skies :

Where'er I roani. wdiatever realms to see.

M.y heart untravellod fondly turns to thee ;

Still to my brother turns, with ceaseless pain.
And drags at each remove a lengthening chain.

Kternal blessings crown my earliest ''fiend.

And roiuid his dwelling guardian .stints attend !

Blest be that sjtot. where cheerful guests retire
To jiause from toil, and time their evening Are !

Blest that abode, ndiere want and pain rejiair.

And every stranger finds a ready idiair !

Blest be those feasts with simple jilenty crowned,
Where all the rmldy family anuind
Laugh at the jests or pranks that never fail,

Or .sigh wiljj pi(\ at ,-ome mournful tale;

< )r ]iress the bashful stranger to his food,
And learn the luxury of doing good I
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if

if

But we, not destined such deliglits to share,
My i)rime of Hfe in wandering silent, unci care;
luipcUed, with steps unceasing,', to pur.-ue
Some fleeting good tliat mocks uie witii tlie view,
That like the circle bounding earth and skies.
Allures from far, yet, as I follow, flies

;

My future leads to traverh 3 realms alone,
And find no spot of all the world my own.
E'en now, where Alpine solitudes ascent],
I sit me down a pensive hour to spend

;

And, placed on high above the storm's career,
Look downward where a hundred realnis appear

;

Likes, forests, cities, plains extendiuir wide,
The pomp of kings, the shepherd's Jmnjbler pride.

When thus creation's charms around combine.
Amidst the store should thankle.'is jiride repine?
Say, should the philosophic mind disdain
That good which makes each humbler bos^om vain ''

Let .school-taught pride dissemble all it can.
These little things are great to little man

;

And wiser he whose sympathetic mind
Exults in all the good of all mankind.
Ye glittering towns, with wealth and splendor crowned
Ye fields, where sumtner spreads profusion round

;

Ye lakes, whose vessels catch the busy gale
;

Ve bending swains, that dress the flowery vale
;

For uie your tributary stores combine.
Creation's heir, the world—the world is mine

!

As some lone miser visiting his store.

Bends at his treasure, count.s, recounts it o'er
Hoards after hoards his rising raiuures fill,

Yet still he sighs, for hoards are wanting still.

Thus to my breast alternate passions rise,

Pleased with each good that heaven to man supplies
;

Yet oft a .sigh prevails, and sorrows fall,

To see the sum of human bliss so small :

And oft I wish, amidst the scene to find
Some spot to real h-p])iness consigned.
Where my worn soul, each wandering hope at rest.
May gather bliss to see my fellows blest.

But where to find that hai)piest si)ot below
Who ca.i direct, when all pretend to know ?
The shuddering tenant of the frigid Z(jne
Boldly proclaims that haiijiiest spot his own,
E.Ktols the treasures of his stormy seas,
And his long nights of revelry and ease

;

Tile naked negro, planting at the line.

Boasts of his golden sands and palmy wine.
Basks in the glare, or stems the tepid wave.
And tliaiiks his gods for all the goods they gave.
Such is the patriot's boast where'er we roam,
His first, best country, ever is at home.
And yet perliajis, if countries we compare.
And estimate the blessings which thev share.
Though patriots flatter, still shall wisdom find
An ( (|ual portion dealt to all mankind

;

.'.s ilitrfi-etit good, by art or nature given.
To difi'erent nations, makes tii(>ir blessiriirs even.

Nature, a mother kind alike to all.

Still grants her bli.ss at labor's earnest call

,

With food as wel' the jteasant is suiipjied

'

On Tdra's cliff's as Arno's .shelvy side
;

And though the rojky-erested summit's frown,
fhese rocks by custom turn to beds of down.
From art more various are the blessings sent—
\yeakh, commerce, honor, liberty, content.
Yet these each other's iiower so strong contest.
That either .seems destructive of the rest.
Where wealth and freedom reign, contentment Ms,
And honor sinks where commerce long prevails.
Hence every state, to our loved blessing prone,
Conforms and models life to that alone.
Each to the favorite hap|)ine.ss attends.
And sjiurns the iilan that aims at other ends,
"ill, carried to excess in each domain.
This favorite good begets peculiar pain.

But let us try these truths with closer eyes.
And trace them through the jirospect as it lies

;

Here, for a while, my jjrojier cares resigned,
Here let me sit in sorrow for mankind

;

Like yon neglected slirub at random cast,
That shades the steep, and sighs at every bla«.

Far to the right, where Apennine ascends,
Bright as the summer, Italy extends

;

Its ujilands slojiing deck the mountain's side,
Weeds over woods, in gay theatric pride,
While oft some temple's mouldering tops betwcsn
H ith venerable grandeur mark the scene.

Could nature's bounty satisfy the breast.
The sons of Italy were surely blest

:

Whatever fruits in difi'erent climes are found.
That proudly rise, or humbly court the ground •

Whatever blooms in torrid tracts appear,
Whose bright succession decks the varied year

;

Whatever sweets salute the northern .sky

With vernal lives, that blossom but to die
;

These here disporting own the kindred soil'.

Nor ask luxuriance from the planter's toil

;'

AVhile .sea-born gales their gelid wings expand,
To winnow fragrance round the smiling land

But small the bliss that sense alone be.stows,
And sensual bliss is all this nation know.s.
In florid beauty groves and fields appear,
Man seems the only growth that dwindles here,
("outlasted faults through all his manners reign :

Though poor, luxurious
; though submissive, vain

;

1 hough grave, yet trifling : zealous, yet untrue !

And e'en in penance planning sins anew.
All evils here contaminate the mind.
That opulence departed leaves behind

;

For wealth w.as theirs
; not far reinove'd the date

When commerce proudly flourished through the stata
At her coiniuand the [lalace learned to rise.

Again tlie iong-t'allen column sought the skies.
The canvas glowed, beyond e'en nature warm,'
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The prejrnant quarry teamed with human form
lill. iiiiiru uiisti-ady than thu southern gale
Uiuiijcive on other shores displayed her sail

•

U hile naught remained, of idl tliat riches irave
But towns unmanned, and lords without a slave' •

And late the nation found, with fruitless skill
'

Its former strength was but jilethonc ill.

Yet still the loss of weahli is hero supijlied
By arts, the splendid wreeks of foniicr ju-ido •

I'rom these the feeble heart and long-fidlen mindAn easy compensation seem to find.
Here may be seen, in bloodless |iomp arrayed,
Ihe pasteboard triumph and the cavalcade

:

1 rocessions formed for i)iety and love,A mistress or a saint in every grove
By sports like the.se are all their cares beguiled

;Ihe sports of chddren satisfy the child •

hach iiobler aim, repressed by long control
I^ow sinks at last, or feebly mans the soul

;

\\ liile low delights succeeding fast behind
In happier meanness occui)y the mind.
As in those do.nes where Ciesars oqee bore sway,
l)efaced by time, and tottering in decay,
1 here iii the ruin, heedless of the dead
llie slielter-seeking peasant builds his shed •

And wondering man could want the larger pile,
i!-xults, and owns his cottage with a smile.

My soul, turn from them ! turn me to surveyn here rougher climes a nobler race display,
V\ Here the bleak Swiss their stormy mansion treadAnd force a churlish .soil for scanty bread •

JVo product here the barren hills afford
But man and steel, the soldier and his sword •

iNo vernal blooms their torpid roeks array '

But winter lingering chills the laj) of May
iNo zephyr fondly .sues the mountain's breast.
But meteors glare, and stormy glooms invest.

Yet still, even hero, content can spread a charm,
Hedress the clime, and all its rage disarm.
1 hough poor the peasant's hut,

small,

Pe .sees his little lot the lot of all ;

^H'sno contigii.ms palace rear its iiead
lo shame the meanness of his humble shed •

.No costly lord the sumptuous ba.uput deal
I', make him loathe his veiretable meal
Hilt calm, and bred in ignorance and toil'
Kiich wish contracting, fits him to the soil
beri-tul at morn he wak.'s from short repose,

I ly.jthes the keen air. and carols as he "oet
\\ It i patient angle trolls the finny deep

r drives his venturous i.loiighshare to the steep •

Ur .seeks the den where snow-tracks mark the way.
An,! drags the struggling savage into day.
At night retiirniiiir. every labor sped.
He .sit,s him down the monarch of a slied
Nniles by a cheerful fire, and round surveys
Uis children's looks that brighten to the blaze,

his feast though

J\
hi e his loved partner, boastful of her hoard,

J)isplays her cleanly jdatter on the board
;And haply too some iiilgrim. thither led

\\ ith many a tale rejjays the nightly bed.

Thus every good his native wilds impart
Imprints the patriot le.s.son on his heart •

And e'en those ills that round his mansion rise
Mihanee the bh.ss his scanty fund sui.plies
I'ear is that shed to which his .s(ml informs
And .lear that hill that lifts him to the st.,rnis
And as a child, when scaring .sounds molest '

Umgs close and elo.ser to the mother's breast
N. the loud torrent and the whirhvinds roar

'

But bmd him to his native mountains more.

Such are the charms to barren states assi-ned •

rheir wants but few, their wishes all confined
'

\ et let them only share the praises due-
It few their wants, their pleasures arc but few ;

J^or every want that stimulates the breast
Becomes a source of pleasure when redressed
Hence from such lands ea-d, pleasing .science flies,
lliat hrst excites desire and then supplies •

r nknown to them, when sensual ,,leasure,s cloy.
lo bfl the languid jiauso with finer iov
Unknown those powers that raise tlie'.soul to flame,
tatch every rierve and vibrate through the frame.
Iheir level life is but a smouldering fire
Nor quenched by want, nor fanned by sJrong desir.;
Unfit for rai.turcs, or if rajitures cheer
On some high festival of once a year
In wild excess the vulgar breast takes fire,
nil, buried ui debauch, the bli.ss expire.

But not their .joys alone thus coar.<^clv flow—
Their morals, like their pleasures, are but low •

l-or, as refinement stops, from sire to son
rnaitered, unimj.roved the manners run •

Arid love's and friend.ship's finely jminted dart
l^ill l.lunted from each indurated heart
Some sterner virtues o'er the mountain's brea.st
-May sit like falcons cowering on the nest
l>ut all the gentler moral.s-such as [day
Ummish lHt''s more cultured walks, and charm the

These, far dispersed, on timorous pinions fly
io .sjH.rt and flutter in a kinder sky.

To kinder skies, where gentler manners iviirn
Uurn. an, !• ranee dis,.la,vs her bridit doinii"

'

f-'ii.v, sprghtly land ol' niirlli aii,l .social ease
leased with thyself. wi„„u all the world ,.an picas..How often have I l.-d thy sportive choir

\\ ith tuneless j,ipe beside the murnniririir Loire [

\\ hen shadini: elms along the inarL'in grew
And freshened from the w.ive the z,.,.lnr flc"-
And haply, though my harsh touch flattering still
But mocked all tun., and marred the dancer's skill-
let would the village jiraise my wondrous powerAnd dance, forgetful of the noontide hour
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Alike all ligcs : (huucs ui' alieiLlit days
Have led their children through tlie mirthful maze

;

And the gay grandsirc, skilled in gestie lore.

H;is frisked beneath the burden of three-score.

tSo blest a life these thonghtles.-; realms display,

Thus idly ))usy rolls their worlil ;iuay.

Theirs are those arts thai mind to mind endear,
r'or lionor forms tlie social temper liere :

n Hior chat praise which real merit gaiiis,

' 'r e'eii imaginary worth obtains,

lit've iiasses current: paid from hand to hand,
Jt shifts in siiK'iidid traffic round tlie land :

From courts to camps, to cottages it strays.

And all are taught an avarice of praise ;

'J'hey jilease. arc pleased ; tiicy give to get esteeui

;

Till, seeming blest, they irrow to wiiat they seem.

But wliile this .softer art tlu Ir iiliss supplies,

It gives their follies also room to rise
;

For praise too dearly loved or warmly .sought

Enfeebles all intern \1 striMigth of thought

;

And the feak sotd. within itself unblest,

Loans for all jdeasure on another's lireast.

Hence ostentation here, with tawdy art.

Pants for the vulgar praise which fools impart

;

Here vanity assumes her pert grimace.

And trims her robes of frieze with copper lace
;

Mere beggar pride defrauds lier daily cheer.
To boast on splendid bampiet once a year

;

To mind .still turns where shiftini; fa.shion draws,
Xor weighs the solid worth of self-apidause.

To men of otlier minds my fancy flies.

Embosomed in the deep where Holland lies.

Methinks her patient sons before me stand.

Where the broad ocean leans against the land,

And, sedulous to stop the coming tide.

Lift the tall rampire's artificial |)ride.

Onward, methinks, and diligently slow,

The firm connected bulwark seems to grow,
Spreads its long arms amidst tlie watery roar.

Scoops out an emi)ii-e, and iisurjis the shore;
While the pent ocean, risiiiir o'er the pile.

Sees an aniphit»ious world beneath him smile
;

The slow canal, the ycllowblds.-omcd vale.

The willow-tufted bank, tlie gliiling sail,

Tlie crowdeil mart, tlie cultivated jilain,

A new creation rescued from his reiirn.

Thus wlnle aroutid tlic wavo-subjeeted soil

Imiiels the native to repcnt"d toil.

[ndu*tnous habits in eacli bosom reign.

And industry begets a love of gain.

Hence all the good from opulence that springs.

With all tho.se ills superfluous treasure bring.^.
]

Are here displayed. Th.ir mudi-loved wealth iui-
|

parts I

• 'onvenience, plenty, elegance, and arts;
i

i>iit view tiiom closer, craft and fraud appear, I

!.''e:! lib(>rty itself is bartered here
;

!
At gold's superior charms all freedom fliee

'1 be ni'edy sell it, and the ridi ni.ui 1 iiy.s

A land of tj-rants, and a den ol' slaves.

Here wretches seek lishonorable graves,
And, calmly bent, to servitude confcnm.
Dull as their lakes tiiat .slumber in the storm.

Heavens ! how unlike their Bekdc sires of old )

Rough, poor, content, ungovernably Itold,

War in each breast and i'recdom on eadi brow •

How much unlike the sons of Britain now !

Fired at the .sound, my genius sjireails her wing.
Anil flics where Britain courts the we-tern spring;
Where lawns extend that scorn Arcadian pride.
And brighter streams than famed Hydaspes glide.
There all around the gentlest breezes stray.

There gentler music melts on every siu-ay
,

Creation's mildest charms are tbcre combined,
Extremes are only in the master's mind.

Stern o'er each bosom re-.son holds her state,

With daring aims irregularly great.

Pride in their jiort. delianc(; in their eye,
I see the lords of liuman kind i)a.ss by :

Intent on high designs, a thouglitfuj nanil,

By Ibrius unfasliioned, fresh from n-uure's hand,
Pierce in their nativ(' hardiness of soul.

True to imagined right above contro!

—

While e'en the peasant boasts these rights to scan,
And learns to venerate himself as man.

Thine, freedom, thine the blessings jiictured heni.
Thine are those charms that dazzle and endear 1

Too blest indeed were such without alloy
,

But, fostered e'en by freedom, ills annoy
;

That indciiendcncc Briioiis prize too high
Keeiis iiian from man, and breaks the social tie

;

The .self-depondcnt lordjings stand alone,

All claims that biii.l and sweeten life unknown .

Hero, by the txmds of nature feebly held,

Minds combat minds, repelling and reiicllod
;

Ferments arise, imiirisoned factions roar.

Hepressed ambition struggles round her shore
Till, overwrought, the general .system feels

Its motion stoii, or frenzy fire the wheels.

Nor this the worst : as nature's ties decay.
As duty, love, and honor fail to sw.ay,

Fictitious bonds, the bonds of wealth ajid law.
Still gather strength, and force unwilling awe,
Hence all obcdieiiee Iiows to these alone.

.\nd talent sinks, and nu'rit weejis unknown;
Till time may come when, strijiped ol' all her

id of .scholars and the nurse of arms.

rnui,

I
Where noble stems transmit tiie jiatriot flame.

I

Where kings have toiled and poets wrote for fame,

I

( >nc sink of level avarice shall lie.

!

And scholars, .soldiers, kings, unhonored die.
I

But think not, thus when-frecdom's ills T state,

! I mean to flatter kings or court the great

:
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Vc iMiwt rs of truth, that hid my soul aspire,
Far i'roui luy busoiu drive the low ilosire !

And thou, fair frei'doui, taught ahke to feel

The rabble's rage and tyrant's angry ;^tutl

;

Thou transitory flower, alike undone
By jiroud contemjit or fav(ji''s fostering sun-
Still may thy blooms the eliangeful eliiue endure !

I only would repress them to seenre.

For just experience tells, in every .soil,

Tl'.at those that think must govein those that toil;
And all that freedom's highest aims ean reai'h

Is but to lay jn-ojiortioned loads on each.
Hence, should one order disjiroportioned L'row,
Its double weight must ruin all below.

()h then how blind to all i;...v trutli rwjuires
Who think it freedom when a part aspires !

Calm is my soul, nor ajtt to rise in arms,
f]xceiit when fast a|)proaehin;' danger warms

;

But when contending ehi-fs [ilockade the tliro'nc.

Contracting regal power to strelcii their own
;

When I behold a i'actious band atrree

To call it freedom when themselves are i'rce.

Each wanton judge new penal statutes draw,
Laws grind the ]ioor, and rich men rule the law,
The wealth of climes where savage nations roam
Pillaged from slaves to jiurchase flaves at home-
Fear, i)ity, justice, indignation, start.

Tear off reserve and bare my swelling heart.
Till, half a jtatriot, half a coward grown,
I fl3 from i)etty tyrants to the throne.

Yes, brother, curse with me that baleful hour,
When first ambition struck at r(".'al power ;

And thus, polluting honor in its source.
Gave wealth to sway the mind with double force.
Have we not seen, round Britain's peojiled shore,
Her useful sons exelian.ircd for useless ore':'

Seen all her triumphs but dettriiction haste.
Like flaring tapers brightening as they waste?
Seen oinilence, her grandeur to maintain.
Lead stern depopulation in her train.

And over fields where scattered hamlet.^ rcse
In barren, solitary jionip repose?
Ilave we not seen, at pleasure's l<irdly call.

The smiling, oft-frequented village fall?

Heboid the duteous son, the sire decayed,
The modest matron, and the liluehiiiir niaid,
Forced from thei- honirs. a melancbr,ly train.
To traverse climes beyond the westernii.flin,

"

Wherewiid O-^wego sjircads herswampe around,
And Niagara sMuis with thundering sound ?

E'en now. perhapt. as lihere some i>ilgrim stray.s
Through tangled forests and through d.angerous way.-
Where br.ists with man divided empire claim.
Anil the brown Indian marks with murderous aim

;

There
,^

while above the giddy tempest flics,

Ari'.l ;i!l .•inituid di.vtre-.-i'ul y^.\]^ arise,

The ]iensive e.-cile. Ixiidi'iir witii his woe.
To stop too fearful, and too faint to go.

Casts a long look where Engiand's glories shine.
And bids his bo>om sympathize with mine.

Vain, Very vain, njy weary search to find
That bliss which only centres in the miiid

;Why have [ strayed from pleasure and repose.
To seek a gooil each L'oxcrninent bestows?
In every government, though terrors reicn.
Though tyrant kings or tvrant laws restrain
How small, „f all that human heart.s endure,
1 hat part which laws or kings can cause or cure J
Stdl to our-elves in every j.Iace eonsiirned,
Our own felicity we make or iind

;

With secret course which no loud storms atmoy
tjlides the smooth current of domestic joy.
1 he lilted axe, tlie agonizing wheel,
Luke's iron crown, and Damien's bed of steel,
Jo men remi,U' irom jx.wer but rarelv known,'
Leave reason, faith, and conscience a'll our own.

OI.IVEK (iOLDSMIra.

IF OUR OLD CLOCK COULD SPEAK

rT
isn't a scrumptious thing to see-

It's rather short o' paint

—

Its l.rows will always wrinkled be-
lls tick is growin' faint;

The circulation'.^ rniways good

—

The j'ints too stiffly play-
It some't of'ner than it should,

Forgits the time o' day;
'Twill stop an' try to recollect

Fur somethin' like a Week
;

But there'd be music, I susiiect.

If our ol' clock could speak.

In rain or shine, through peace an' v^ar.
It's still been, as api)ears,

A member of our family for

Some five an' fifty years
;

It's stood right there, through thick an thl»
An' kej)' track of the sun.

An' raked its own ojiininns in

Bout what we mortals done
;

It's hcd good watch o' \-oung an' old
(An' looked so mild and meek !)

Some anecdotes ther' would be told
If our old clock could speak I

It's stood aroun' at every meal,
Mid cla.sli d' plate an' cup,

An' heard tis o\ir id'? reveal,

An' size the neighbors up
;

It's traced our little bickcrin's, too.
An' seemed to sympathize,

A squintiu' softly at us through
Them solemn key-hole eyes

;

It s unipiriMl many n lively game
O' social hide-an'-seek

;

'Twould score a number o' the same,
Providin' it could s])eak

'
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How our folks drove to town one day
An lef

' UN chilruii free
With self-{)rciteetiri' tilings to play

'' But lot the ol' clock be ,

"

An" though we young 'uns (never still)
Hadn't thougiit o' tliat before,

We now couldn't let it 'lone, until
It crashed down on the floor !

We tremblin' set it up again,

^
Half-runnin' with a squeak

;

IVas lucky for our jackets, then,
The critter couldn't speak 1

How ol' folks went to church, one night
An' left us all—sly elves—

'

If we'd conduct there—good an' right—A nieetin" by ourselves
;

^iu"n''~'''^'"'
*''''"' ""'

^''i''' '" teens
W alked 111—an' first we know,

We fell to playin' "Oats i)eas beans,"
'Snap up and catch 'em," too •

We scattered, when, by good ear-luck,
Shf heard the big gate creak

;

The of clock frowned an' ticked an' struck
But couldn't make out to speak !

Ah me ! the facts 'twould just let fly,

Suppose it had the power !

Of courtin' chaps, when, on the sly,
They turned it back an hour

;

Of weddin's—holdin' tender yet,
The bride's last virgin grace ;

'

Of fun'rals—where it peejied to getA good look at the face :

It knows the inside-out o' folks—
An' nature's every freak

;

I'd write a book if I could coax
That wise ol' clock to sj)eak I

Still straight as any gun it stan's
Ag'ui the kitchen wail

:

An' slowly waves its solemn ban's
Outlivin' of us all

!

I venerate some clcjcks I've seen,
As e'en a'most sublime

:

They form revolvin' links between
Kfarnity an' time.

Ari^ when y(,u come to take the pains
Jo strike a .Ircamy stivak.

The figurative fact remains
That all the clocks can speak

WILL TON.

T
Sw'

THE PRIME OF LIFE.

UST as I thought I was growing old.

_^
Keady to sit in my easv-eliair

. watch the world wit!, ;, )u,irt ..;.„„.; -nld
And smile at a folly I w.mld not share '

m\

Rose came by with a smile for me
And I am thinking that fortv years

isn t the age that it seems to be.
When two pretty brown eyes are near.

Bless me! of life it is ju..t the prime,A fact that 1 hope she will understand •

And forty years is a jierfbct rhyme
lo dark brown eyes and a pretty hand.

These gray Iiairs are by chance, you rce-
lioys are sometimes gray, I am told

;Kose came by with a smile for me
Just as I thought I wa.s getting 'old.

WALTEli LKARNKD.

MY AUNT.

aunt
!
my dear unmarried aunt !

,

Long years have o'er her vlown
et still she strains the aching cbusp

That binds her virgin zone
;

1 know it hurts her-though she l.,oks
As cheerful as she can

;

Her waist is ampler than her life,

For life is but a si)an.

My aunt
!
my poor deluded aunt

!

Iler hair is almost gray
;

W'hy will she train that winter curl
III such a spring-like wav ?

How can she lay her glasses down.
And say she reads as well.

When, through a double eonve.K lens,
She just makes out to spell !

Her father—grandpapa
! forgive

This erring lip its smiie.s—
Vowed ..he should make the finest girl

\\ ithin a hundred miles
;He sent her to a stylish school

;

'Twas in her thirteenth June •

And with her, as the rules re(|uired,
" Two towels and a spoon."

They braced my aunt against a board
To make her straight and tall •

They laced her uj), they starved her down
J o make her light and small •

They pinelied her feet, they singed her hair
lliey .screwed it up with pins ;—

O never nmrtal suffered more
In iienanee for her sins.

So, when my preeirms aunt was done,
My giandsiro brouirht her back

(By <layliglit. lest .some rabid youth
JFight follow on the track)

;

" Ah
!
" saia my grandsire, as he shoot

Some powder in his nan.
" What could this lovely 'creature do

Against a desjierate man I

"
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Alas ! nor chariot, nor barouche,

Nor bandit cavalcade,

Tore from the trembling father's arms
His all-accouiplished maid.

For her Iiow liappy had it been !

And Heaven had spared to me
To see one sad, uiigatiiered rose

On my ancestral tree.

OLIVKK WK.NDKLL HOLME.S.

THE MONEYLESS MAN.

fS
there no secret place on the face of the earth,

Where charity dwelleth, where virtue hath birth ?

AVhere bosoms in mercy and kindness shall

heave.

And the poor and the wretched shall "ask and
receive ?

'

'

Is there no place on earth where a knock from the
poor

Will bring a kind angel to open the door?
Ah ! search the wide world wherever you can.

There is no open door for a moneyless man !

Go, look in your hall, where the chandelier's light

Ih-ives off with its splendor the darkness of tiight,

Where the rich hanging velvet in shadowy f)ld,

Sweeps gracefully down with its triinmiiig of gold,

\nd the mirrors of silver take up and renew,

in long lighted vistas, the wildcring view

—

lo there in yowr initches. and find if you can
A welcoming smile for the moneyless man !

Go, look in yon church of the cloud-roaehing spiie.

Which gKes back to the sun his same look of rod fire,

Where tlie arches and columns are gorgeous within.

And the walls seem as pure as a soul without sin
;

Go down the long ai.sle—see the rich and the great.

.In the pcmip and the jiride of their worlilly estate

—

Walk down in your patches, and find, if you can
Who opens a pm to a moneyless man.

Go. look on yon judge in the dark flowing gown.
With the scales wherein law weigheth equity down,
^Vhcre ho frowns on tbo weak and smiles on the strong.

And punishes right where he ju.stifics wrong
;

Where jurors their lips on the Bible have laid,

To render a verdict they've already made
;

lo, there in the court-room, and find if you can,

-Vny law for the cause of a moneyless man '

"o, look in the banks where mammon has told

His hundreds and thousands of .silver and gold
;

Where safe i'rom the hand of the starving and poor,
liiiys pile upon jiile of the glittering ore :

Walk u)) to the counter—and there you may stay
Till your limbs grow old and your hair turns gray,
.\nil you'll finil at the banks no one of the clan
\\ ith money to loan to a moneyless man !

Then go to your hovel ; no raven has fed
The wife who has suffered too long lor her bread

;

Kneel down on the pallet and ki.ss the death frost

From the lips ol' the angel your poverty lost

;

Then turn in your agony upward to (lod.

And ble.ss while it smites you, the chastening rod
;

And you'll find at the end of your little life's span,

There's a welcome above for a moneyless man !

HENRY T. STANTON.

SONG OF THE DYING OLD MAN TO HIS
YOUNG WIFE.

KATP:, there's a tremblii

ness on my brow.

My sight is dim. my

ing at my heart, a cold

my breath is faint, I feel

I'm dying now

;

But ere my vision fadeth quite, ere all of strength bo
o'er

;

Oh ! let me look into thy face and press thy hand once
more.

I would my latest glance should fall on what I hold
most dear

;

But, ah ! thy cheek is wet again—wipe, wipe away
the tear.

Such tears of late have often gemmed thy drooping

eyelids' fringe

;

Such ti,ars of late have washed away thy young
cheek's ruddy tinge.

I brought thee from a simple home to be an old man s

bride

;

Thou wert the altar where I laid affection, joy and
pride

;

My heart's devotion, like the sun, shone forth with

glowing power.

And kept its brightest glory rays to mark its setting

hour.

I brought thee from a simple home, when early friend*

had met

;

And something filled thy farewell tone that whispered
of regret

;

Oh ! could I wonder—when j'ou left warm spirits lik*

your own.

To dwell upon far distant earth, with age and wealth
alone.

I gazed with holy fondness on thy meek, retiring eye.

Soft in its beaming ius the first fair star of evening's

sky,

I marked the dimpled mirth around thy sweet lips

when they smiled :

And while I loved thee as a bride, I blest tl cc as a
child.

But, oh ! thy youtis and ardent soul could not respond

to milte
;

My whitened hair seemed mocked by those rich,

iunny curls of thine
;

' It
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And thouKh thy gentlo faith wuh kind as wouiaii's

faith can be

;

'Twas as the spring flower clinging round the winter-

blighted tree.

My speech is faltering and low— the world is fading

fast

—

The sands of life are few and slow—this day will be
luy last

:

I've something fur thine ear—bend close—list to luy

failing W(ji'd
;

Lay what I utter to thy soul, and start not when 'tis

heard.

There's one who loves thee—though his love has
never lived in speech

He worships as a devotee the star lie cannot reach ;

He strives to mask his throbbing breast, and hide its

burning glow

—

But I have jiiereed the veil and seen the struggling

pulse below.

Nay, speak not ; I alone have been the selfish and
unwise

;

Young hearts will nestle with young hearts, young
eyes will meet young eyi'S ;

And when I saw his earnest glance turn hopelessly

away,

I thanked the hand of time that gave me warning of
decay.

I question not thy bosom, Kate—I east upon thy
name

No memory of jealous fear, no lightest shade of
blame :

I know that he has loved thee long, with <'eep and
secret truth,

I know he is a fitting one to bless thy trusting youth.

Weep not for me with bitter grief ; I would but have
thee tell

That he who bribed thee to his cpre has cherished
thee right well.

I give thee to another, Kate—and may that other
prove

As grateful for the blessing held, as doting in his love.

Bury me in the elunvhyard where the dark yew-
branches wave,

And luomise thou wilt come sometimes to weed the
old man's grave !

'Tis all I ask—I'ui blind—I'm faint—take, take my
jiarting breath

—

I die within thy aruts. my Kate, atid feel no sting of
death.

KLIZA COOK.

FILIAL ArFECTION.

NI> canst thou, mother, for a moment think
That we. thv children, wliun n!d atw shall

shed

Its lilMticliiiiL' lionors on ihy wai-y head,F

CouM i'nmi our best of duties ever shrink.?

Soon -r the sun from his high sphere sIkiuM siid

Than we, ungrateful, leave thee in that day,

To i»ine in soliiinle thy iii'e away.
Or shun thee, tottering on tlie grave's cold brink.

Banish the thuuL'lit I Where'er our steps may ruaiU/

O'er smiling plains, or wastes withdiit a tree.

Still will liiinl nu'innry point our hearts tn thee.

And paint thr plea-ui- 's nf thy i)eaeci'ul home
;

While duty bids lis all thy grief assuage.

And smooth the iiillow lA' tiiy sinking age.

IIENKY KlUKK WHITE,

DAILY TRIALS.

BY A SENSITIVE M.W.

I
IT. there are times

When all this fret and tumult that we hear
IH) seem iikjiv stale than to the .sexton's ea<

His own dull eliimes.

Ping dong I ding dong !

The wiirld is in a simmer like a sea

Over a pent volcano—woe is me
All the day long !

From crib to shroud !

Nurse o'er our cradles screameth lullaby.

And friends in boots tramji round us as we die,

Snuffling aloud.

At morning's call

The small-voiced pug-dog welcomes in the sun,

And flea-bit mongrels, wakening one by one.

Give answer all.

When evening dim
Draws round us. then the lonely catcr-waiil.

Tart solo, sour duet, and general .siiuall

—

These are our hymn.

Women, with tongues

Like iH)lar needles, ever on the jar

;

Men, jilugless word-spouts, whose deep fountains

arc

Within their lungs.

Children, with drums
Strapped round tlietn by the fond paternal a.-*

;

Peripatetics with a blade of grass

Between their thumbs.

Vagrants, whose arts

Have caged some devil in their mad mailiine.

Which grinding, .sipieaks, with husky groans

between.

Come out by starts.

Cockneys that kill

Thi!! hor'^rs of a Sunday ; men, with eiami'.

Hoarse as yuung liisons roaring for their dams
Fri.m hill to hill.
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Soldierti, with gwns,

Making' a imiwince of llio blessed iiir

;

Child-fryint.' lu'lliucii, eliildren in duHjiair,

iScreecliiiiK tor buua.

Storms, thuntlors, waves

!

Hdvvl, iTiLsli, and helldW till yi- ^et your fill

;

Ye soiuftiuies rest ; men never can be still

But in their graves.

OI.IVEH WKNUKLI. HOLMES.

DREAMIN' O' HOME.

CAN'T jes' tell what's eome to her, an' yet I

think it's elear

Thi

So there she sits a-dreainin', till I ge» to dreamin'.
too,

An' when her Ik atl droops on uiy breast an' sleep Ms
like th(^ di!vv

An' eloses them sweet eyes o' hers, once more we seem
to be

In the old home, where we'll rest some day together—
her and uie.

THE FISHERS COTTAGE.

Klii'SI Tin ClfHllA!!,

I

CAN'T jes' tell what's eome to her, an' yet I

think it's elear
;

'*7^ T*K sat by the fisher's cottajre.

That .sumthin's ni.in' wrong o' late—to see her ' \\ J ,,
'^"'' '""''*''l '" t'"' stiirniv tide

;

sittin' there V )/ The eveiiinir uiiht came risiiifr.

A-drcamin' in the doorway, with that Ioi'k into her
eyes,

As cf they still were re.stin' on the ole time fields an'

skies.

She's .always dreauiin', drcamin' o' the life we lel't be-

hind.

The little two-roomed cottage where the mornin'
glories twined ;

The roses in the garden, ilie yellow sunfiowers tall,

"^'hu violets—but she herself the sweetest flower o' all.

JTou see, she useter sit there in the doorway, so con-

tent.

The sunflowers folleriii' the sun, no matter where he
went

;

The brown bees sippin' honey and a buzzin' roun' the
place.

The roses eliuibin' uji to her an' .<iniliir in her face.

An' now she can't forget it. When I tell her :

" Lit-

tle wife,

There ain't no use in grievin' f(]r that simple country
life,"

She twines her ariiw aroun' my nei^k, an' smilin' sweet
to see,

She says :
" It seems so far away to where we useter

be!"

There ain't no use in chidin', or sayin' w 'ds o' cheer
;

There's nuthin' in the city life that she was useter

there
;

Where proaehin' cum but once a month an' street

cars didn't run.

An' folks they tole the time o' day by lookin' at the
sun.

And floating far and wide.

One by one in the liglit-lioiise

The lamps .slmne out on high
;

And I'ar on the dim horizon

A siiip went sailing by.

We spoke of storm and shipwiick

—

<M' sailors, and liow tliey live ;

Of journeys 'twi.\t sky and water.

And the sorrows and Joys they give.

We s|)oke (d' distant countries.

In regions strange and fair
;

And of the wondrous lieing

And curious customs there
;

Of perfumed lamps on tlx' Ganges,
Which are lauiiclu'd in the twiliirlit hour

And the dark and silent Hraliinins,

Who worship the lotus flower
;

Of the wretched dwarfs of La)ilaiid—
Broad-headed, wiile-moutlied and -mail

—

Who crouch round their oil-iires, cooking.
And chatter and scream and bawl.

And the maidens earnestly listened.

Till at last we sjioko no more ;

The ship like a shadow had vanished.

And darkness fell deep on the shore.

CHARLES (i. LKLA-ND.

TO MY MOTHER.

ECAU.^p; I feel that, in the heavens above.

The angels. whisperiiiL' to one another.

Can find, among their burnini.'- t.ruis of love.
An' larks got up at jieep o' dawn an' made the med-

'

Noi,e so devotional as that ' motluT.
'

ders ring :

|

Therefore by that dear name T lontr ha . ,• called you

—

I tell you folks, when one'- .ught up to jes' that
I You who are more than mother unto me.

kind <> thing. I And fill is-.y h^art of Iv^irt^ -.vlHTe ^i--ith installed you,

In setting my Virginia's spirit free.

My mother—my own mother, who died early,

It's hard to git away from ii old feehns' bound to

rise.

4n' make a runnin" over > a woman's tender eyes. Was but the uioiher of my.scif ; but yo*
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Are inofhor to the one I lovod so doarl.v
Ami tliii.i iiru (Ii'iiivr timn the iii,.tlin knew

»>• that intitiity with whii'h my wile
WiM duurur to luy soul tliaii iu own .soul-lilo.

KUOAIt Al.l.KN I'OK.

EVENINO,

BV A TAll Ik,

eAY hiith put on hi.s jackot, and around
llw biirninj? husoin buttonud il witli .stars.

Iluro will I lay mo on the vclvut gni.s.s,

Tliat is like padditiK to .•artlis meaLTo' ribs,
And lii.ld comiuunion with thi« tliitiK.s about mu
Ah luo

! how lovely i.s the golden bruid
That hind.s the skirt of nislit'.s licscendinir robo '

Ihu thin Icave.s, .|uivorinK <>n tli.ir niiken ihivad.s
Ihi uiake a mu.-tu; like ti) ru.stlinK .sitin,

As) the light breozw smuotb their downy nap.

Ha I what i.M this that rises i(. mv toueh
So like a cushion ? ("an it be a cabbaso ?

'

It i.s, It m that d. eply injured flower,
\\hich boys do fh.ut us witb;-but vet 1 love

thee,

Tliou giant rose, wrapped in a green surtout
J».mbtless in Kden i li,.u didst blu.^h ii> bri.L'ht
As these, thy ])uny brethren

; and thv breath
Sweetened the fragrance of lier spiev'air
But now thou .seeiuest like a bankrupt beau
Stripped of his gau.ly hues and essenees.
And growing i)urtly iii his s.jber garments.

Is that a swan that rides upon the water?V no. It is that other ginile bird,
VVhieh is the patn.n of our noble calling.
I well remember, in mv early years
When these young band, lirst closed upon a goose
1 liave a sear upon my thimble finger,
\\ hieh chronicles the hour of young ambition
My father wa, a tailor, and hi.s father
And my sires grandsire, all of them ^ere tailors

;J hey had an ancient -oosc-it was an heirloom
Prom SOUK' remoter tailor of our race
It hapi.ciied I did .see it on a time
^\hen none was near, and I did deal with it.And It did burn me—(), most fearfully !

It is a joy to straighten out one's limbs
And leap elastic fnjm the IcTcl counter
Leaving the ,,etty grievances of earth

'

llie breaking thread, the din of clasliing shearsAnd all the needles that do wound the spirit
or such a pensive hour of soothing siien,,.

'

Kind Nature, shuffling iu her loose un.lres.'
Ijays l)aro her shady bosom

; I can feel
U ith all ar,.uii,l me : I can hail the flowers
i hat spriL' e:n-th's mamlc. and von .(uinf l,ird
I hat rides the stream, is to nic as a bn.rher.

i

J he vulgar know not all the hidd..n v-rkvt..
I

,111

lo mo,

Where Nature stow.^ nway her lovelinew.
Hut tins iiiiiiatuial posture of the |,.„,,

Cramp.s my cxtciide.l calvs, and I must go
\V liere I can cul them in iheir wonted fashion.

OLIVER WKNDKLl. llol.viM.

THE REAPER AND THE FLOWERS.
IIKKK is a rouper, whoso name is Death

And, with hi.s sii'klc keen.
He re.aps the beardi'd grain at a livath.
And the flowers that grow between.

" fliall I have naught that is fair?" .sal h he •

'• Have naught but the bea.dcd grain '

rhoui.'h the breath. d' I he.se flower- issw
I will give them all back again."

He gazed at the flowers with tearful eyes,
He kissed their drooping leaves

It was for the Lord (d' I'aradise
He bound them in liis sheaves.

"
mV 'i',"''

'""* '"''''' "'" '''^'•''*' flowerets gay,"
I lie Ucaper saicj, and smiled

;

"Dear tokens of the earth are they,
Where lie was once a child.

"They shill all bloom iu li.'lds of light,
rransplantcd by my cure.

And .saints, upon their garments white,
Ihesc sacred blo.s.soms wear."

And the motliorgave, in tears and pain,
llie flowers .she most did h)ve

;

y'h; kfiew she should find them all again
in thefleids of light above.

O. iiot in cruelty, not in wrath,
The Reaper came that day ;

'

Twas an angel visited the grJen earth,
And took the flowers away.

HENRY WADSWORTn LONGFEI.I.OW

THE SOLDIER'S DREAM.
0Vn biigles sang truce; for the night-elou.l had

lowered.

And the sentinel stars sot their watch in the
sky

;

And thousands had .sunk on the ground overpowered-
The weary to sleep, and the woun.led to die.

When reposing that night on my pallet of straw
Hy the wolf-^scaring fag„t that guarded the shaln, '

,

At the dead of the night a sweet vision I saw
[

And thrice ere the morning 1 dreamt it again.

Mcthought^from th,. battle-field s drea.lful arrav
i-ar. lar I h.i.i ,„.oned „„ a desolate tru^k

"

Iwas autumn-aiid .sunshine aro.se on the wav
Jo the home of my fathers, that weh'oimd me back
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FLOWERS.

f fiftw to thp plcwnnt fii'Iil^ tniviTj'cil no iA\

III liCi'H iiHiriiiim riiari'li, wlicii my liiinoiii wiis yoiinj;

;

1 liriirl iriy i^vii iiKiuiilaiii cdiU.i iiliMiiiii; al.it't,

AiiU knew thu swoct strain that tlif curii-reupcrs

Buni;.

Then |i!iMlKt'il v?o till! wiiH'-(Mi|», ami Ibmlly I hwute
I'Vimi my hdtsit; and my wcfpiiiK tVii'iid^ i.ovit to part

;

My little onoH ki-st'(l me i tliousiiinl times o'<''.

Ami my wile sobbud uioud in hur 1u1iu;h« hi huart.

Stay, dtuy with tin !—rent ; tlmu art wciiry and worn !—
Ami liiin wan tliuir war-iirokcn .MoMici' i.i stay

;

Hut sorrow returned with tiie dawniim ol' nmrn,
And tliu voice in my dreaming ear melted away.

TIIOVAM LAMrUEI.I,.

w
THE DORCHESTER GIANT.

KHK waa u giant in time of old,

A mighty one was he
;

IFe had a wife, hut ^lu' whu a .scold,

So he kept her A\\\l in his mammoth told
;

And he hail children three.

It happened to lie nn election day,

And the giants were eli<io.sini,' u king
;

The people Were not denioerut.s then,

They dill not talk of the rights of men,
And all that sort of thing.

Then the gin"* <o<,k liis children three,

And far'i ned tin e in the pen :

Thechil'.-on I'oareit ; • uotli tlie giant. "Re still I"

And Do) -he-ter Heiii f* an-1 .Milton Jlill

Uollei Ijiu t, ! he .-joii', 1 again.

Then he bi t -'ii tlieiu a pudding stuffed with
pliim.s,

As big .IS the stnte-h<;ase dome
Quoth be, "There's S'IMm 'hing for you to oat

;

Si) stop your mouths with your 'lection treat,

And wait till your dad comes home."

Si) the :.'iiiiit pulled him a chestnut stout,

And whittled th(' boughs away :

The boys and tlieir mother set up a .'ihout.

Said he, " Voiire in, and you can't gel out,

Uellow as loud as you may."

Off he went, and he growled a tune
.\s he strode the fields along

;

'Tis said a buffalo fainted away,
And I'ejl as cold as a lump of clay.

When he heard tlie giant's song.

But whether the story's true or not.

It isn't for mo to show ;

Theres many a tliiiii.' that s twice lis queer
In somelicidy's lecturer- .lial we hear.

And those are true. V'l; i;iiiiw.

What am those lone ones doing now,
The wife and ilie eliildren sad'.'

O, they are in a tcrriLi'' roui,

Screaming, and throwing iheii pudding about,
Act'ng ati they were mad.

They flung ii ver to Ko.'iliury hills.

They flung a over the plain.

And all over .Milton and |)orche»(tcr ti>o

<ireat lumps of pudding th.' giants ii row
;

They tumbled an thick a.s rain.

(Jiunt and maiiiniotii have panned away,
For ages have lloated by ;

The suet is hard as ,i niarmiw ,,i.ii.'.

And every pluni is turned t'< a .-i. :ie,

But there the puddings ['[>

And, if sonii' pleasant aft i mi ion.

V'ou'll ask me out to riiK
,

The whole of the .ttor' I will tell.

And you shall see where the puddings fell,

And pa., for the punch beside.

OI.IVKI: WBNDKI.I, IIOLMKS.

THE QUIET MIND.

WFHT are the thoughts tlmt savor of content—
The ipiiet mind i.- richer than a crown

;

Sweet are the iML'hts in carele.ss slumber spent—
The poor estate scorns fortune's angry frown

:

Such sweet content. mkIi minds, such sleep, such blia»

Beggars et)joy, when princes oft do mi.ss.

The homely hou.se that harbors quiet rest,

'I'lii' eotlage that aibirds no pride or care,

The mean that 'u'rees with country music best,

Till! sweet con.sort of mirth and niusic's fare.

Obscured life .sets down a ty|ie of bliss :

A mind' content both crown and kingdom is.

HDIIKKT OREENE.

THE OLD BARN.

rTTIIl'] barn, the old barn, oh ! its dark walls were

X ^V ith the records most fair in my tablet of life

;

And a rare barn it was, for, .search twenty
miles round.

Such another brave building van not to be i'ouiid.

'Twas large as an ark, 'twas as strong as a church,

'Twas the ohicken's re.sort, 'twas the young raven's

perch
;

There the bat flapped his wings, and the owlet m......

screech,

Secure in the gable-ends, far out of reach.

For many a year had the harvestdiome wain
Creaked up to its door with ilii> last lo.ul of craii! .

And 'twas evident time had lieeii playing his pranks
With the mo.ss-garnishcd roof and tlie storm-lu iten

planks.
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A woe thing, thpy tumbled mo into its mow
;

And loft mo to soriimlilo out, Iloiivon knows Iiow,

A wild, morry girl, the old kirii wus tlio sjxit

Wliioh afFordod delight that is still unlorjrot.

Twas a liirthday, oiio soion was walking lif'o's stage,

In youth's pnmdosr of oliaractcis—just conio of age
;

Many joys woi'o devised—but the eliuseii of all

Was to oluar out the old barn, and "' get uji a ball."

Wo had prayed, we had hoped that the lanes might
be dry.

That no cloud would oonie over the UKion-lightod sky
;

Hut, alas ! 'twas Novonilier. and fog, sleet, and gloom
Made the night of our jubilee dark as the tomb.

But, hark I—wliat loud voieo.s—what rumbling of
wheels

—

What stepjiing in puddles—what tragical ".squeals !

"

While close-tilted v.'agons and mud-spatterod carts

Sot down u rare cargo of happy young hearts.

What a danco was the first—with what jdeasurc wo
went

Down the middle and up, till our breathing was
spent

!

Though Musard might have shruggoil at a bit of a

strife

Twixt the notes of the fiddle and key of the fife.

Then the rat-hunt—oh, mercy ! wo hear poets sjioak

Of the tug of lieree battle when "(ireek joins with
(ireck ;

''

Rut war hold as wilil and as deadly a reign

When the terriers met the destroyers of grain.

The smith left his bellows— t lie miller his sack.—
It was lucky that business grew sudileidy slack

;

The thatcher was there, and the tliatcher's boy too.

And somehow, the butcher had nothing to do.

The S(|uire lent his whip and his voice to the fray
;

He. of course, only "chanced to bo riding that way ;

"

And the master—the iiloughniiin—the rich and the
poor.

Stood equality's jostling about the barn door.

There was bustlinir old rincher, uU fierceness and
bark

;

And even fat IMdo. as gay as a lark
;

v'^nap, A'i.\cn. and l!nb, ami another fidl score.

For though rats niitdit be many—the dogs were oft

more.

The barn was llie place win re the beams ami the rope
Uavc our mischicnus liiculties plenty of M-opo

;

And when rick-'Mies were found, kmilled, severed,
and I'rayed :

Nut a word did we breathe of the swiu'.'s we had
made.

"Hide and seek" was the g.inic that clcHirlited us
Uio.st,

When we stealthily crept beliind pillar and pn.st

;

When the law was enl'oreed that " Inuno " should not
bo Won

Before we'd encircled the barn in our run.

I'd a merry heart then-but 1 .-icarci^ly know why
I should look into memory's page with a sigh

;

'Tis ungratel'ul to turn lo the paM with regret,

When we hold a liiir portion nl' li.appiness yet.

My laugh in that day was a sphiied shout,
But still it is lieaicl to ring j<jyou.-ly out ;

My friends were the warmest that childhood could
fin<l.

But those round me still are endearingly kind.

"Long ago" has too often awakened my soul.

Till my brow gathered shade, and the tear-drop would
roll

:

Down, down, bu.«y thought, for the future may bo
As bright as the time of the old barn for me.

Kl.l/A COOK.

REFLECTIONS OF A PROUD PEDESTRIAN.

r

F

SAW the curl of his waving lash.

.Viid the glance of his knowing eye,

And I knew that he ihouglit he was cuttii;if a,

dash.

As his steed went ihuiidering by.

And he may ride in the rattling gig.

Or flimrish the Stanliopc gay.

And dream that he looks exceeding big

To the
, 'ople that walk in the way

;

T!ut he .«hall think, when the nidit is f-till,

(In the stable-boy's gathering nundters.

And the ghost of many a veteran bill

Shall hov(>r around his slumbers
;

The ghastly dun shall worry his sleep.

And constables cluster around him.
And he shall crceii from the wood-hole deep

^N'horo their spectre eyes have i'ound l.im !

Ay! gather your reins, and crack your thong,

And bid your steed go lastor;

lie does not know, as ho scrandiles aloi.'L',

That ho has a fool for his master
;

And hurry away on your lonely ride.

Nor deign from the mire to save me
;

I will paddle it stoutly at your side

Willi (he tandem that nalure gave me !

OI.IVKR WK.NDKl.l. lOL.MK.i.

THE FARMER'S HOUSE.

FR'IM " v:,\N(iKI r\K."

IIOILY buildod with rafters of oak, the houfo
of (he I'annrr

Stood on the sidc^ of a hill eommandini! ')ip

sea ; and a sha<ly
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more grew by the <loor, with a woodbine wroatli-
I ThouLdi with the d
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iiig around it.

liudoly earvcil was the porch, with seats beneath
; and On everv bud

Where lift 's last iiiile-st

list some reverend \n-k< mav liUnd,

iiie marks tl:ie jdurnev s t lid

tlie eliaiii.'iML' Vear recallsa f'oot|)ath
1 'pi,„ ),„• •, ,

• , "V.-
• -"'-.

i.e„ .1,™,* .„ ,„„„, ,i,,e , ,„.„„„„,„^ i„ ,„„ ; s,^;;::;™:- *";,r;,::;3,~;;z,'""'
r,„l,.,. ,1„ „

, ,.
,

'he balmy Iliac (jr the briilal nw
,!cmlmu"e

""'"" ''"" "" "'"'''""^ ^"' '-'

i i^'"'
^'"' ^''^'" '''""«• '"' "">• -'•< '-V "--e

Such .s tb.. tr.,v,.n,.r ., ;

•

, ,
'^''"'•"'"'"•''""W-'l'-'t'tsortlielrozciislmre,

nndside
'"'"" ''""""" ''^' "'^'

i^
"'"" '">' ^»'^- '"">•' tossin. in the .ale.

IJuilt oer a box fbr the poor, or the blcs>cd image of '
"' '" '"'' '•""'' '"''' ""'l'"^' '•''"•'"' -i'

'

.Alary.

Farther dinyn, on the ^lope of the hill, was the well
with its nio.-i.-i-grdwn

ISiickct. fastened with iron, ami near it a trough for
the horses.

Shielding the lioii.s*' fnmi storms, on the north, were
the barns and tin. I'arin-yaid.

There stood the broad-wlieelcd wains aiw! the anlii|Ue
idoiigiis and the harrows

:

There \yei(' the Iblds fur the sheep; and there, in his
feathered seraglio. i

.'sirutted the lonlly turkey, and crowed the cock, witli i

the ,>ieli'-sani(;
'

|

\'oice that in ages of old had startled the iienitent i

I'eter. :

I'.iiistnig with hay were the barns, themselves a village,
i

in each one "
|

i'.ir o'er the gable projected a roof of tlialrh ; and a

staircase,

i'lider the .'sheltering caves, leil up to the odorous
corndoft.

1

Tliere too the dove-('ot stood, with its meek and inno-
cent inaiates

Murmuring ever of love ; wliile above in the variant i

breezes

Numberless noi>y weathercocks rattU'd nnd sang of
mutation.

HF.NItY W.\I)SW()UTII I.ONfiFKLI.OW.

E
THE EARLY HOME.

^
O.MK of our chililhood ! how affeetimi .•linL's

.\nd hovers round thee with her seraph
wings

!

Dearer thy hills, though clad in autumn
Ill-dW'l,

Tliaii fairest summits which the cedars crown !

Sw( ter the I'ragraiiee id' thy summer breeze
Tliaii all Arabia breathes along the seas !

flir stranirer's gale wafts Imine the exili.',s sitdi,

i^'.M' llie heart's temple is its nwn blue ^kv '.

' liappii.st they, whose early love iinclia'n<:ed,

I b'lies undissolved, and friendship uiicsinmL-ed,
liivd of their wanderiMLTs. still ,.an deiL-n to see
Love, hopi's. and frieiid.ship, centring all in thee !

.\iid thou, my village ! as again [ treail

Aiii-rl-t thy livinir, and aKive thy dca.i .

ni'iiiirh some fair playmates iruard with chaster fears
' '"" '•'

''^i. ffi'owii iioly wi:',i thi' lapse of years ;

cii.iVKi: wi:.Niii:i.i, iioi..Mi:s.

THE WELCOME BACK.

A\ I'il'I'f is tlir hoiiv tliat brings us home,

I /^i
Whrv.. all will spriiiL' to meet us :

kil/ U licre ban. is aro striving as we com >.

To be the lirst to gn'ct us.

^\hcn the world hath spent its frowns and wrath
.\nd care been .sorely pressini.'

;

'Tis sweet to turn from our roving path.
And find a tireside lilessing.

Oh ! .joyfully dear is the hone ward track.
If we are but sure of a welcome bick.

Wliat do we reek on a dreary way.
Though lonely and Jieiiightcd

;

If we know there are lips to i-liiile our stay,
.\nd (.yes that will beam, love liL.hi,.,rf'

"

\\ hat is the worth of your diamond ray.
To the glaiici' that flashes pleasure

;

When the Words that welcome back betray
^\ e form a heart's chief treasure'.'

Oh ! .joyfully dear is our homeward track,
If We are but sure ol' a weleoine back.

HI.IZA COOK.

FOR ANNIE.

fllANK Heaven! the cri.si.s,

The danger is past

And the liniiering illiies.s

Is over at last

—

And the fever called " Living"
Is conipiei'ed at last.

Sadly. T know,

I am shorn of my strengtb,

Anil no mu.scle 1 move
As I lie at full leiii:ili—

But no matter I— i 1. cl

I am better at length.

And T rest .so mini oscd'y

.Now. in my bed.

Tli:if any b.. holder

.'\Ii:jlit fancy me dead

—

iMiglit start at beholding mr.

Thilikiiu' me dead.

The moaniiitr and irro.iiiin!;,

The sighing and sobbin.!.

m
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Are qiiieted now,
Witli that li(irril)lo tlirobbinf

At lif:iil—all. iliat lidiTilile,

liuniblu tlirubhinj; I

The sickness, thu nausea,

The iiitiless pain.

Have (•oas<'(l. with the fever

That niaddoneil my brain

—

With the lever eallod " Living
"

That burned in luy bruin.

And (), of all tortures

T/((it torture the worst
Has abated—the terrible

Torture of thirst

For the naplithaline river

Of passion aecurst !

I have drunk of a water
Tliat (luencheii all thirst,

Of a water that flows,

AVitli a lullaby sound.

From a spring but a very few
Feet under jrround

—

From a cavern not very far

Down under ground.

And ah ! let it never

I5e foolishly said

That my niom it is gloomy
And narrow my bed

;

For man never slept

In a different bed

—

And, to shrp, you must .slumber
In ,just such a bed.

My tantalized spirit

Here bland'y reposes,

Forgetting, or never

Regretting, its ruses

—

Its old agitations

Of myrtles ami roses;

For now, while so ((uictly

Lyinsr. it fancies

A holier odor
About it, of pan.sie.s

—

A rosemary odor.

Conimingled with paiisies,

With rue aiul the beautiful

Puritan pansies.

And so it lies hapjiily,

ISathing in many
A dnam ol' the truth

And the beauty of Annie

—

Drowned in a bath

Of the tresses of Annie.

She tenderly ki.'s.sed nic,

She fondly caressed.

And I hen I fell gently
To sKeii "11 lier breast

—

Deejily to .>.leep

From the heaven of her breast

When the liglit was extinguislied,,

She covered me warm.
And she prayed to the angels
To keep me from harm

—

To the (pieen of the angelh.

To shield me from harm.

And I lie so composedly
Now in my bed,

(Knowing her love,)

That you fancy me dead ;

—

And I rest .so contentedly

Now in my bed,

(With her love at my breast,)

That you fancy me (lead-
That you shudder to look at me,
Thinking me dead

:

But my heart it is brighter

Than all of the many
Stars in the sky

;

For it sparkles with Annie

—

It glows with the light

Of the love of my Annie

—

With the thought of the light

Of the eyes of my Annie.

EUOAU ALLEN POB.

THE HAIR-PIN.

*7t7T*HAT is home without a hair-pin.

I X J When the glove hook can t be found,
V: )£ And the street car is approaching,

To the northern dejjots bound?

Or the paper cutter's missing.

As tile thrilling tale she reads;

And the h(>ro's jilamied eldpemcnt
On an uncut page succeeds ?

What is home without a hair-i)in

Deftly bent tipon the floor
;

When one finds it, walking baivl'iKjt

—

Hark, was that a voice that swcjre,

Sending echoes tliniugh the darkness,
With a swif'l prol'ano disiiatch,

Till they swarmed uiioii a toothpick

And Ijecame a parlor match ''

Oh ! the wicked little hair-i)iii—

Treacherous wire of dual jioint

—

You were better b i in tresses

Tliari in wrcnci'.ing out a joint

!

J. U. ALmif,



THE FIRESIDE. it

I

J. B. ALUBK.

A GRANDSIRE'S DREAM.

SIT within mj- iri>;k'-ii(jc)k,

So olJ mill gray, I know
,

I close my eyes and backward lodk :

'Tis fifty years ago

—

Ere youth lias fled, or hope is dead,
And life's sands running low.

The Christinas bells are chiming sweet
('Tis fifty years ago).

There conies tiie fall of fairy feet

Across the trackless snow
;

And hearts beat high, to pleasures nigh,

Just fil'ty years ago.

From out the ivied manor-house
I see a golden gl(jw

,

And merry voices welcome us
('Tis fii'ty years ago)

—

A laughing band stand hand in hand,
A crowd pass to and fro.

In hall and homestead, great and small
Sing blithely as tliey go

;

The .smile of one is smile of all

('Tis fifty years ag(j),

And hearts are light and eyes are bright,

That Christmas long ag(j.

A face looks out from wealth of hair.

That waves o'er brow of snow

;

And brown eyes droop with shyest air

('Tis fifty years ago),

And cheeks are flushed and voices hushed
To whispers sweet and low.

A kerchief crossed a swelling breast,

The heart that tlirobbcd below
Grew restless with it« own unrest

;

For, all, how could you know
Tliat I loved you, so well, .so tnie.

Just fifty years ago ?

We trod a measure through the hall

Witii stately steps and slow

—

Once more I hear your footsteps fall,

Your bright cheeks brighter glow.
And you are mine, by right divine.

Of love—long yeai-s ago !

Your dainty cap, your goklen hair,

Your muslin kerchief's snow
;

Your tiny feet that cross the stair

Less swift than mine, I know

;

All these I hear and see, my dear,

As fifty years ago.

How fair you looked I How fond I loved 1

"Twas well it should be so
;

f gaze up,on your iiieiurc now
Till tears begin to flow

;

And all the past is held as fast

As fifty yi>ars ago.

It is not fifty U'ars—and time
Has stayed for us. I know

;

AVe hear the merry Cliristmas chime.
We see the falling snow

;

And hand in liaiid so close we stand
My love of long ago.

The voices sweet of friends who greet
Are chise to me, I trow;

The fire-gleams dance in radiant heat.

The holly-berries glow.

I havo but dreamt of days I've spent
Since fil'ty years ago.

Alas, who stands demurely here.

With eyes of tender glow,
So like the eyes of you, my dear,

In days of h^ng ago';*

She smiles, I ween, at grandsire's dream
Of fifty years ago !

THE BUCKET.

§0W de.ar to this heart are the .scenes cf my
childliood,

When fond recollection presents them t<i

view
The orchard, the meadow, the docp-tangled wildwood,
And every loved si)ot which my infancy knew !

The wide-spreading pond, and tlie mill that stood
by it,

The bridge, and the rock where the cataract fell.

The cot of my father, the dairy-house nigh it.

And e'en the rude bucket that hung in the'wcU—
The old oaken bucket, the iron-bound bucket,
The moss-covered bucket which hung in the well.

That moss-covered vessel I hailed as a treasure.
For often .at noon, when returned from the field,

I found it the source of an exquisite pleasure.
The purest and sweetest that nature can yield.

How ardent I seized it. with hamls that >vere glov ng,
And (piiek to the wliite-iicbblcd bottom it fell

;

Then so(m, with the emblem of truth overflowin'.'

And drippioL' will, Incss, it ro.«e from tlie w II—
The old oaken bucket, the iron-bound bucket.
The moss-covered bucket, arose from the well.

How sweet from the green mossy brim to receive i

As poised on the curb it inclined to my lips !

Not a full blushing L'oblet could tempt nie to lenve k
'I he brightest that beauty or revelry sips

,

And now, far removed from tlie lovcl habitation,
The tear of regret will intrusively swell.

As fancy reverts to my father's ijlantation,

And sighs for the i)U(ket that liamrs in the well—
The old oaken bucket, the iron-lxnind bucket,
The moss-covered bucket tliat liangs in the well

!

SA.MUKL WOOUWORTH.
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EVENING ON THE RIVER.

FkuM " K\ ANdKl.IM;."

,l.|
j

J
OFTLY the evening caiuc. The sun

/ iViini till' wi'stuni horizon

Liice :i ni;it'i(.'i:in cxtenileil liis jtold-

en \v;Hiil n'ci- the liinilM-iipe;

M Twiiilvling vapors arose ; ami sky

j{Va and water arnl forest

Vk Seemed all on tire at the touch, and

melted and iniiiirled tosretlier.

''<<V Ilanginir between two skies, a
^^ eloud with edges of silver,

Floated the hoat, with its driiiping oars, on the motion-

less water.

Filled was Evangeline's lieart with inexpressible

swectnes.s.

Touched by the magie spell, the sacred fountains of

feeling

Glowed with the light of love, as the skies and waters

around her.

Then from a neighboring thieket the uioeking-bird,

wildest of singers.

Swinging aloft on a willow sjiray that hung o'er the

water.

Shook from his little throat sueh floods of delirious

music.

That the whole air ami the woods and the waves
seemed silent to listen.

Plaintive at first were the tones and sad ; then .soaring

to madness

Seemed they to follow or guide the revel of frenzied

Baechaiites.

Si'.igle notes were then heard, in sorrowfiil, low lamen-

tation
;

Till. iMviiiir gathered thetn all, he flung them abroad

in derision,

As when, after a storm, a gust of wind through the

tree-tops

Shakes down the rattling rain in a crystal shower on

the branches.

HKNUY iVAlisWDinll I.ONUFELLOW.

THE EARLY SPRING.

'i
I
fIS s|irin.i;-tiine on th" eastern !iill>

'

\ I
A, iiike torrents gush the summer rills

;

X Through winter's moss and dry dead leave:es

The bladed gras.> revives and lives.

I'ushes the inonlderinL' waste away,

And glimpses to the April day.

In kindly showiv and sunshine bud
The branches of the dull irray wood ;

('lit troiu its suiMicd and sheltered nooks
')*he bl'.ie eye of the vioh t looks;

(IS)

The southwest wind is warndy blowing.

And odors I'rom the .^pnngiiig grass.

The pine-tree and the sassafras.

Are with it on its errands going.

JOHN (u;i:i;ni.i Ai- w'iittier.

THE WIND IN A FROLIC

j
^nrTFIE wind one inoriiing sprang up from .sleep,

X. Now for « niad-caj) galloping ('InLse !

I 11 make a eommotioii in every i)lace !

"

So it swept with a biistio right throngh a great town,
Creaking the signs, and scattering ilown

Shutters
; and whisking, witii nierciless sipia'l.s,

Old women's bonnets and gingeiliri aii stalls :

There never was heard a much lustier shout,

As th(! api)les and riranges tundiled about
;

And the u?"hins. that stand with their thu'vish eyes

Forever on watch, ran off each with a jnize.

Then away to the field it w^'ut blistering and hum-
ming.

And the cattle all wondered whatever was coming;
It plucked by the tails the grave matroidy cows,

And tossed tlie colts' manes all over their brows,

Till, offended at sueh a familiar salute.

They till turned their backs and .stood sulkily mute.
So on it went, caperiiig, and jiliiying its jiranks.

Whistling with reeds on the broad river's banks,

I'liffing the birds as they sat on the spray.

Or the traveller grave on the king's highway.

It was not too nice to hustle the bags

Of the beggar, and flutter his dirty rags :

'Twas so bolil. that it feared not to play its joke
With the doctor s wig. or the gentleimm's cloak.

Through the forest it roared, and cried, isayly, " Nov,-,

'V'oti sturdy old o.aks, I'll make you bowl"
And it n)ad(! them bow withoui more ado,

Or cracked their great branches tiirough and through.

Then it nished, like a monster, on cottage and
farm.

Strikiii!.' their dwellers with sudden alarm.

So they ran out like bees when threatened with harm.
There were dames with their kerchiefs tied t)Vor tin ir

ea|)s.

To see if their poultry were free from mishaps :

The turkeys they gobbled, the neese screamed aloud,

And the hens crejit to roost in a ternii- d crowd ;

There was riariiiL' of ladders, and logs laying on,

Where the thatch from the roof threatened soon to bo

gone.
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But the wind had swept on, and met in a lane

VVitli a sehool-boy, wlio jianted and utruggl -d in vain :

For it tossed him, and twirled hiiu, then passed, and
he stood

AVith his hat in a pool, and his shue in the mud.
Tiien away went the wind in its lioliday glee !

And now it was tUr on the billowy sea
;

And the lordly ships felt its staggering blow,

And the little boats darted to and fro :—
liHt, lo ! night came, and it sank to rest

On tlie sea-bird's rnek in the gleaming west,

Laughing to think, lu its tearful fun.

How little of mischief it had done !

WILLIAM noWITT.

THE FIRST ROBIN.

TTTIIROTIGII the ohill of an early Ai)ril rain

^\ L I liwir the note of a sweet refrain—
" A Has the r(i))in eonie .so .soon ?

Heavy and dull are tlie skies withimt.

And my heart is filled with a dreary doubt,

But the song is a song of June.

robin, robin, you shame my faith.

Your cheery song to luy spirit saith :

'' Believe, and away with lear :

1 am not afraid, though the eold winds blow,

I am come at the call of God, and know
That spring is surely here.

" So I seek my mate, and I build my nest,

And I sing my song with a keener zest,

For the joy that is yet to be ;

Already the fullncs.s of joy I share.

When my nest shall .•swing in the .summer air

On the bough of the maple-tree."

Sing on, brave robin, your song shall be
An inspiration of faith to me,

I. too, will begin to sing.

Tiioiigh my heart is chilled, and my pulse is low,

And my hopes lie buried under the snow,
I am sure of a coming spring.

MARl\ CPHAM DRAKE.

THE RHODORA.

' -Ir Kiukhii.i wm once n.nkoil if ho know tho origin of thia hower
II .'iiiuuiiig was his replj.]

r'X
May, when sea-winds pierced our solitudes,
T fmml the fresh rhodora in the woods
Spreading its leafless blooms in a damp nook,
To jdease iho desert and the sluggish brook

;

The purple jietr.ls fallen in the pool

Made the black waters with their beauty say ;

Here might the red-bird com.' his plumes to cool,

Ami court tiie ilower that cheapens his array.
Rhoil.ira : if the sages a.-ik thee why
This charm is wasted on the uiaish and sKy,

Dear, tell them tliat if eyes were made for secin(f,

Then beauty is its own lixcu.-c for being.

Why thou wert there, () rival of the rose,

I never thought to ask
; 1 never knew.

Hut in my simple ignorance suiijiose

The self-same Power that brought me thero

brought you.

RALPH WALDO EMEBSOMt

THE VIOLET.

FAINT, delicious, si)ring-time violet

!

Thine od<>r, like a key,

Turns noiselos.sb' in memory's wards to let

A thought of sorrow free.

The breath of distant fields upon my brow
l>lows through that open door.

The sound of wind-borne bells, more sweet andW
And sadder than of yore.

It comes afar from that beloved place.

And that beloved hour.

When life hung ripening in love's golden grace,

Ijike grapes above a bower.

\ spring goes singing througli its reedy gra.ss,

The lark sings o'er my head,

Drowneil in the sky— pass, ye visions, pass!
I would that I were dead !

Why hast thou opened that forbidden door,

From which I ever flee ?

vanished door ! love, that art no more !

Let my vexed »\nnt be I

violet ! thy odor, through my brain

Hath searcheil, and stung to grief

This siiiuiy day. as if a curse did stain

Thy velvet leaf

WILLIAM WETMOR* STORT.

IF

DAWN.

IIROW up the window ! Tis a morn for life

In its most subtle luxury. The air

Is like a breathing from a rarer world ;

And the south wind is like a gentle frieod,

Parting tlie hair so softly on my brow.

It has come over gardens, and tile flowers

That kis.«cil it are betrayed ; for as it parts

Witii its invisible fingers, my loose hair,

I know it has been triflins; with the rose.

And stooping to the violet. Tiiere is j<iy

I<or all God's creatures in if. The wet leaves

Are stirring at its touch, .iinl binls are >*inglng

As if to breathi" were music, and the grass

Seiids up its modest odor with the dew,
lii'Ke ihe .:m.;ll tribute of humility.



M BEAUTIFUL GEMS.

;r 1 f

I had awoke from an unpleasant iln'aui,

And li>;lit was welcome to rac, 1 looked out
To feel tlie common air, and when the breath
Of the delicious morning met my brow,
Cooling its fever, and the jileasant sun
Shone on familiar otijirts, it was like

The feelinfj of the captive who comes forth

From darkness to the cheerful light id' day.

Oh, could we wake from sorrow ! AVere it all

A troubled dream like this, to cast aside

Like an untimely garment with the morn !

Could the long fever of the heart be cooled

By a sweet breath from nature, or the gloom
Of a bereaved att'ection pass away
With looking on the lively tint of flowers,

How ligfitly were the spirit reconciled

To make this beautiful, bright world its home I

NATiiANiKi. rAi;i;i;i: wii.i.is.

B
IN WINTER TWILIGHT.

ITTEI! and Weak is the closing day ;

The wind goes wailing, the sky is gray,
j

And Jhere's never a bird on bough or spray—
j

Alas, how dreary !

But summer will surely come again.

The earth needs snow and cold mid rain,

Just as our hearts need grici' and jiain.

And so be cheery I

JAMES BUCKUAM.

RAIN ON THE ROOF,

B
l'\ir is

Then my little seraph sister,

With her wings and waving hair,

And her bright-eyed cherub brother,

A .serene, angelic i^air !

Glide around my wakeful pillow

With their iiraise or mild rejjroof,

As I listen to the murmur
Of the soft rain on the roof

And iinother comes to thrill mo
With her eyes' delicious blue,

And forget I. gazing on her,

'I'hat her heart was all untrue;

I rcnicnibcr but to love her

Willi a rapture kin to pain
;

And my hearts (|uick pulses vibrate

To tile patter of the rain.

(oATics kinsi;t.

MORNING PLEASURES.

ATiSKLV luxurious, will not man awake,
.\iid, springing from the bed of sloth, enjoy
TIk' ciHil. the fragiant and the silent hour,
'I'll ninlitalion du(.' and sacred sniiir?

*7*^T*IIEN the huruid shadows hover

V A y ^^y^r all the starry spheres,

V[ jC And the melancholy darkne.«s

(rently weeps in rainy tears,

What a joy to press the iiillow

Of a cottage chamber bed.

And to lisum to the patter

Of the .sot't rain overhead !

Every tinkle on the shingles

lias an echo in the heart

;

And a thousand dreamy fancies

Iritii busy being start ;

And a thousand recollectinns

Weave their bright hues into woof
As I listen to the patter

Of the rain upon the roof

Now in fancy comes my mother,

As she u.sed to, years agmie.

To survey her darling dreamers,

Ere she left them till the dawn ;

Oh ! I see her bendinL' o'er nic\

As I list to this rel'rain

Which is jilayed upon the shingles

By the patter of the nilN.

there aught in slceji can charm the wise?
To lie in dead olilivion. losing half

The fleeting moments of too short a life
;

Total extinctioTi of the enlightened s<iul

!

Or else to feverish vanity alive,

Wildered, and tossing through distempered drcama
Who Would in such a gloomy state remain
Linger than nature craves, when every muse
And every blouming pleasure wait without,

To bless the wildly devious luorning walk ?

Hut yonder comes the jinwerful king of day,

Kcjoicing in the east, 'fhe lessening cloud,

The kindliiiL' azure, and the mountain's brow
Illumed with fluid gold, his neiw ajiproaoh

ISetoken glad. ]m ! now ai»]iarent all,

Aslant the dew-bright earth, and colored air.

He looks in boundless majesty abroad.

And sheds the shiniiiir day. that burnii-hed plays

On rocks, and hills, and towers, and wandering
streams,

lligh-gleamiiig from afar. Prime eheerer, light I

Of all material beings, first and best!

Ettlu.K divine I Nature's resplendent rt be !

Without who.se vesting beauty all were wrapjicd

In unessential gloom ; and thou. O sun.

Soul of surroundiiiir worlds 1 in whom best seen,

Shines out thy Maker I may I sing of thee':'

'Tis by thy secret, frong. attractive force.

As with a chain i.i lissohible liinind.

Thy system rolls entire ; \'v«m the far bourn
Of utmost Saturn, wheclimr wide his round
Of thirty years, to Mercury, whose disk

Can scarce be eauL'b.t by philiisophie ey<'.

Lost in the near effulgeii-e of thy blaze

,1 vMF-i TItlMl- i>f
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III

THE BLACK CANON.

HE midday Hiiri in tiuN dot'i) gorge
Hesignu his old-tiuio splendor,

HIm {'aiiicc walls of dri'iimy gold
The ro.x(!-huc.s wiirin and tender.

Till' elcf't is (lark below
Where roamiim flows the sombre river,
The wild winds siph and blossoms shiver,
And violet mists ascendinit,'

Obseure the orient glow.

I rusliinir river emerald-hmid,
How mad tlioii art and f'carle.ss,

No frowninjf gates, thoujrh frranitc-barred,
Can eiirb thy waters fearless I

Tiie sil(!nt gods of stone
Revoke their ancient laws of might.
When through the gorge with wing-swift flight
Thy wind-tossed waves are speeding,

Eaeh moment wilder grown.

The faint stars shine in broad midday
Through twilight mists, gol I-rifted,

Where oi>al streams make dizzy leaps
O'er jasjier walls blue rii'ted.

Below no naiads dream
^cath dim areades

; througli sunless deeps
The nomad river lonely leaps,

Where castled crags rise skyward
Like watch-towers o'er the stream.

On massive cliff-walls Nature's hand
Has turned time's sun-worn jiages;

In faces carved and figures hewn
We trace the work of ages.

The gold-tipped sjiires sublime.
That pierce the sky like shafts of light.
But mark the measureless heavenwardheight
Of Nature's own cathedral.

Whose stern high priest is Time.

In this grand temple eons old
Her organ notes are pealing,

In gold-flecked arch and wave-worn aisles
The flower-nuns are kneeling

;

Ilcr altars echo prayer,
And when at dusk the cold moon shines
O

! awful are tlie far white shrines.
From earth to (Jod iinpreaching

Through sjiirit-flooded air.

THe SUN UPON THE WEIRDLAW HILL.

JJI
HHsunup.wi the Wcirdlaw Hill.

In Ettrick's vale, is sinkiiiL' sweet
;

riie westland wind is husht and still,'

The lake lies sleeping at my feet,
let not the landscape to mine eye
Bears those brijrht hues that once it bore

:

Ihough eveniiiir. with her ri, lies; .Ive
Flames o'er the hills of Ettri-k's'shore.

With listless look along the plain,
I .see Tweed's silver current glide,

And coldly mark the holy fane
Of .'Melrose rise in ruined jiride.

The (|uiet lake, the balmy air,

The hill, the stream, the towor, the tree

—

Are they ..till such as once they were'/
Or is the dreary change in me':'

Alas, the wariied and !,ruken board,
How can it bear the iiainter's dye !

The harp of .strained and tunele.'-s cliord,
How to the min.strd's skill reply !

To aching eyes each land^'upi' hjwers.
To feverish jiulse ea. h gale blows chill

;

And Araby's or Kden's bowers
Were barren as this moorland hill.

sir. WAI.TKK SCOTT.

BIRDS IN SUMMER.

;

OW pleasant the life of a bird must be,
Flitting about in each leal'y tree

;

In the leaty trees mi broad and tall.

M" v
•^'''^^' " ^'''''^^" '""' ''^'^"'"I'l'' palaee-hall,

\\ ith Its airy chambers, light and boon.
That open to sun and stars and moon,
Tliat open unto the bright blue sky.
And the frolicsome winds as they "wander by.

Tliey have left their nest in tlie forest bough;
Those homes (d' delight they need not now

;

And the young and the old, they wander out.
And traverse the preen world rouml about

;

And hark
! at the top oi this leal'v hall,

How one to the other they loviuL'iy call':
" <'omo uj), come up," tiny .seem to .sav,

Where the n.pmo.st twigs in the breezes sway."'

'•Come up. come up, for the world is fair,
W here the me.rry leaves dance in the summer air

"
Ami the birds below give back the cry :

" We come, we come, to the branches high I

"
flow pleasant the life of a bird must be.
Flitting ii'Mint in a leafy trei'

;

And ixw-.iy tl,rough the air what joy to go,
.Vnd look on the bright green earth below.

How iileasant tb. :' le of a bird must be,
.•'kimming about on the breezy .-ea.

Cresting the billows like .silvery i'oam.
And then wheeling away to it.s eliff-built homo !

*\ hat joy it must fie, to .sail, upborne
By a strong, free wing, through iht; rosv morn,
To meet the young sun face to face.
And i>ierce like a shaft the Iwundlcss space !

How pleasant the life of a bird must tie.

Wherever it listetli there to flee
;

To g(i. when a jnyl'u! finey eal!<,'

I*a.->hing adowii 'mid the walerfalls.
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Then whcoliriK nbout with itH iiiutu lit pluy,

Alx)Vi! iiiitl below, luid iiiiiniij^ thi' i«|iruy,

Hither urni thither, witli nuruuuiH uh wild

As tlie laughing mirth of a rusy child I

What n joy it niunt be. like u living hrrczc,

To flutter about 'ujoiig the flowering tree-

Lightly to unar, aii'l to see beneatii

The wastes ot' the bloMsoniing iiurple lieath,

And the yellow furze, like fields of gold,

That gladdens sonio fairy region old !

On niouiituin tops, on the billowy sea.

On the leaty stems of tin- forest tree.

How i)leusant the life of a bird must be.

MAiiY uowirr.

TO A NIGHTINGALE.

SWEET bird' •''
' >;. r'st .,way the earthly

Of wi'n.i ! K |,io. n, uiig Void of cure.

Well ) lease' vvith dciights which jiresent are,

Fair season,, binidiiig sprays, sweet -smelling flowers
;

To rockt-, to -jirings, to rills, I'roni li liy bowers

Thou thy Creator's jioodness do>t dechire.

And what dear gifts on thee be did not spare,

A stain to Iminan sense in sin that lowers.

What soul eaii !« so siek, which by thy '•uii:

Attired in sweetness, sweetly is no. .^livtju

Quite to forget earth » turmoils, spites, and wrongs,

.\nd lift a reverent eye and thought to heaven?

Fweet, artless .songster, tlmu my mind dost rui.se

To airs of sjilieres, and, \es. to luvels' lay.s.

WILLIAM DUUM.MONU.

Sweet bird ! ihy bower is ever grcw

Thy sky is ever clear
;

Thou hast no sorrow in thy song,

No whiter in thy year I

Oh could I fly, I'd fly with thee I

We'd make, with Joylul wing,

Our annual vi.-it o'er the globe,

Companions of the spruig.
JOHN LOOAN.

TO PRIMROSES FILLED WITH
DEW.

MORNINQ

w

i
ODE TO THE CUCKOO.

AIL, beauteous stranger of the irrove !

Thou messenger of 8]>ring !

Now Heaven repair.- thy rural seat,

And woods thy welcome sing.

What time the daisy decks the preen.

Thy certain voice we ]ie;ir
;

Hast thou a star to guide by path,

Or mark the rolling year 'f

Lilightfid visitant : with thee

I bail the time of flowers.

And hear the -ound id' music sweet

From birds among the bowers.

The »ehool-boy wandering through the woods,

To pull the i)rimrnse gay.

Starts, the luw voice of the sprini: to hear,

And iihitates tliy lay.

What tim the pea puts on the bloom,

Thou fliest thy vocal vale,

ks annual gifst in other lands,

Another ,.;::';; to hail

HV do ye weep, sweet babes? Can tears

Speak grief in you
Who were but born

Just as tint uioilcst morn
Teemed her refreshing liew?

! .Ma- ! ye have not known tbnt shower

That mars a flower
;

Nor felt the unkind

Breath of a bla.-iting wind;

Nor are ye worn with years.

Or warped as we
Who think it strange to see

Sueli pretty flowers, like to orphans young

Speaking by tears before you have a tongue.

Speak, whimpering younglings, and make knowu
The reason why

Ye droop and weep

;

Is it for want of .sleep.

Or childish hdlnby ?

Or that ye have not seen as yet

The violet?

Or brought a kiss

From that sweetheart to this?

No, no ; this .soriow shown
I{v your tears shed,

Would have this lecture read :

" That things of greatest, .so of meanest worth.

Conceived with grief are, and with tears br(iK;:ht

forth."
ROnrUT IIBKlllCK.

A DROP OF DEW.

EE. bow the orient dew,

led from the '•-i.m of the mom
^ Into the blowing rv-cs.

Yet carele.^s ot its ijiaiision new,

For the clear rcL'ion wIumc 'twas born.

Round ill itself encloses.

And in its little globe's extent

Finnies. as it eini. it,s native element

How it the purple flower does slight.

Scarce toiichiiiL' where it lies;

]>ut gazing bu' ' upon the ski''N,

Shines with a i. iirnful light.

lj[kf ii> own tear.

Because so long divided from the sphere ;
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iiake knowti

BI'RT HBKUICK.

Restless it rollg, and unsi-iiiri',

TrenjblinK, l"!<t it Krow imimrc,
Till tlio wariii sun pitii's its |iiiiii,

And to the skies oxlmlrs it ba. k again.

So the soul, that (Irop, that ray.

Of the dear tbunlain of etorniil day,
Could it within the human fluwcr be sun,

liemenihcrinK still its (briuer height,
Shuns the sweet ! •<. thr blnssoms green ;

'

And recn 'ix its own light,
Does, in its pure , avliiig thoughts express
The greater heaven . a heaven less.

In hou i'(i\ ., figure wound,
Kvery way it turns away

;

So the wiirld e.Keluding round.
Yet reeeivir)vr in the day ;

Dark beneath, but bright above
;

Here disdaining, here in lovo.

How loose and ea.xy bene to go
;

How L'irt and ready to ascend
;

Moving but on n point below,

It all about does upward bend.
Sueh did the tnanna's sacred dew distil, •

White and entire, although congealed and chill

;

Congealed on earth ; but docs, dissolving, run
Into the glories of the almighty sun.

A.NOIIKW MAKVEI.L.

WHEN DAY MEETS NIGHT.

BUT to the west the spent day kisses night.
And with one parting glow of pa.ssion dies
In gold anil red ; a woman's wistful eves

Jiook out across the bills, a band of light
PLiys on her

i ,d hair, there softly dwells.
And throws u glory o'er her girlish dream

';

The sheep slow nestle down beside the stream,
And cattle wander with their tinkling bells.

The clouds, sun-flushed, cling 'round the day's de-
cline

;

The woman's eyes grow tender
; shadows creep •

(oild turns to gray
; a sharj. dividing line

Parts earth and heaven. Adown the western height
1 he calm cold dark has kissed the day to sleep

;The wistful eyes look out across the night.

CHARLKS W. COLEMAN, JR.

THE WILLOW.

'EE the soft green willuw sprin: ing
Where the waters gently pass.

Every way her free arms flinging

O'er the moist and reedy grass.
Long ere winter blasts are fled,

See her tipped with vernal red,
And her knidly flower displayed
Ere her leaf can cast a shade.

T'luugh the rudest hand assail her,
Patiently she droops a while.

Flut when showers and breez.'s h.iil her,
W'l ars again her willing smile,
hus 1 learn contentmetit's power

From the slighted willuw bower,
Heady to give thanks and live

On the least that lleavuo may give.

If, the quiet brooklet leaving,

I'p the stony vale I wind.
Haply half in fancy grieving

For the shades 1 leave behind,
Hy the dusty wayside drear,

Niglitingales with joyous cheer
^ing, my sadness to reprove.
Gladlier than in cultured grove.

JOHN KEULB.

AN EARLY PRIMROSE.

WILI) offspring of a dark and sullen «ire I

Whose mod, si form, so delicaten fine,
\\ as liiir.-id in whirling storms*
And cradled in the winds.

Thee, when young sjuing first <|Uestionc(/ mu^ta
sway,

.Vnd dared the sturdy blusterer to the fight.
Thee on this bank he threw
To mark his victory.

In this low vide, the promise of the y-.ar,
Serene, thou op. lest to the nipjiing gale,'

rnnoticed ami alone,

Thy tender elegance.

So virtue blooms, brought forth amid the storms.
Ut chill adversity

; in .some lone walk
Of life she rears her head,
Obscure and unobscr\'ed

;

While every ble.idiing breeze that on her blows,
L hastens her spotless jmrity nf breast,

And harflens her to bear
Serene the ills of life.

HENRY KIRKE WIIITa

TWILIGHT.

TTTflE sunrise waits behind heaven's gates,

ylfi) I'liclosed of lagging morning
;

1 In -liadows slow the world belcw
Fore-greets it, self-adorning.

The sweet soncr-bird is rising heard,
The oold, pray light is growing.

To herald still on every hill

The red sun's royal flowing.

Tlw. =:tilM,-k night fl.rr.rr. the light
Before her head she j. iiu» us

;

And waning far, the dwio llirig star
Its mystic message send-' us.
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In RlnwiiiK prido of prospect wido

Tlic liriiiiumnit unclu' ?i

;

And wuko!< u> blifw with stooping kiss

Thu petuls of thu wmm.

The wfttclido^'H .sleep, sorcno und deep,

Hrciiks on thv iiiiiriiiiif,''s breiikiiiu',

And pillowed liead tliat iiioi^ked the dead

From dreaiu to work i.s waking.

The 8ons of toil in cartirs turmoil

Come forth ere day to lain.!-

;

And la/.y wealth out.MJiM'ps iiis health,

To eomi cn.sate lii-( iifiv'lihor.

Tho world of sound .sjirinjj.s up around,

In iiiurniurs wa.xiiii; evi-r
;

And wearied men are armed again,

To face the long endeavor.

VW' know not, we. what thi.s may bo,

The niy^'<"ry of ag(j<,

Which <' by day write.s live.s away
On uiiivmumbered pages.

But ealm at lea.st, they watch tho east,

For victory or disaster,

Who firmly hold the best tho old.

And faith alone the master.

. UE.KMAN UEBIVALG.

THE FOLDED LEAF.

O ! in the middle of the wood.

The iblded le:if i.s wooed from out the bud

With wind.s ujion the branch, and then^

Grows green and broad, and tabes no earc,

Snn-stee])ed at nocm, and in the moon
Nightly dew-fed and turnini? yellow

Falls, and floats adown the air.

Jjo ! .sweetened with the suniriier lif-'ht,

The I'ull-Juieed apple, waxing over-mcUoW,

Drops in a silent autumn night.

AH its allotted len'.'th of days,

The flower ripens in its place.

Ripens and fades, and falls, anil bath no toil,

Fast-rooted in the fruitful soil.

"^
AI-FIIED TENNYSON.

LOCH KATRINE.

\
I

f HK summer dawn's reilcctcd hue
i) I © To puri>le ehaiujed lioeh Katrini' blue

;

Mildly and sol't the western ]nw7A',

Just kissed tho lake, just stirred the trees.

And the pleased lake, likr maiden coy.

Trembled, but dimpled not for joy
;

The mountain-shadows on her breast

Were neither broken nor at rest

;

In bright uncertainty they lie,

Like future joys to fancy's eye.

U

Tho water-lily to tho light

Her chalice reared of silver bright

;

The doe awoke, and to the lawn.

Begemmed with dewdrops, IimI her fiwn
;

The gray mist loft tho mountain side,

The torrent showed its glistening pride
;

Invisibht in tleckeil sky.

The lark ^ont down hop revelry;

Tho bla, Lbird an<l tho speckled thrush

(iood morrow t'avo from brake ami bush;

Tn answer com <1 the lushatdove,

Her notes ol' |ieace, and rest, anil love.

sill WAI.TKB SCOTT.

AUTUMN LEAVES.

u
OMK, little leaves,'

"Come o'er the

play

;

I'ut on your dresses of rod

Summer is gone, and the days g

.said tho wind one day-
meadows with m>', and

md gold:

>wcold."

Soon as the loaves hoard the wind's loud call,

Down they oamo tbttioriiig. oiio and all ;

Over the brown tiolds they danced and flew,

Singing the ift little songs they knew :

" Cricket, good-by ; we've boon i'riends so hmi? I

Little brook, sing us your farewell song

—

Say you are sorry to see us go :

Ah ! you will miss us, right well we know.

" Dear little lamos, in your fleecy fold,

Mother will keep you from harm and cold :

Fondly we've watched yi.
. in vale ami glade

;

Say, will you dream of . nr loving shade?"

Dancing and whirling, the little loaves went,

Winter had called them and they wore content,

Soiin fast a.sloop in their earthly beds.

The snow laid a coverlet over their heads.

GEOKOK tOOJ'KB.

m
STORM AT NIGHT.

HE sky is changed !—and such a change ! O
r.) I to

i>i«ht,
' X And storm, and darkness, ye arc wondrous

strong.

Yet lovely in your strength, as is the light

Of a dark eye in woman ! Fur along,

From peak to i)oak, the rattling craus among,

liOaits the live thunder ! \ot from mw lone clotid.

Hut every mountain now hath fmnid a t"»i.'ue.

And .Jura an.swers, through her misty shroud

Back to the joyous Alps, who call to lior aloud

;

And this is in the night :—Most glorious night

Thou wort not sent for slumijcr ! lot mo in;

A sharer in thy fieri;e and far delight

—

A portion of the tempest and of thee !
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IfiiH- ilu (it l.ikc nhinci, a |)hoii|)hr)rin rea,

Ami tlif OIK nun ntiiu'.'* (liiiiciriir tn tin' fartli

!

And now Hjfiiiri 'tis lilmk—iimi mdw, the nUv
(tr (III' liiiiil IiIIIh ftlmki'.^ with h^ nioiiiilaiii-iiiirfli,

A.-< il'thoy aid rijuifo o'it a vuuiik I'lirtlninukuM birth.

Now, where tho dwifl Kh.mo cicavcH hin way bc-
twouti

H'Mglils which «|>poiir as luvcw wlio havu jnirtoil

111 iiati'. wiiiiHc uiiiiiiiir (lc|>ilii Nil iiitiTMiic,

That they I'aii iinrt no ijii/ii., thoiiu'h broken-
heart fil

;

ThoiiL'h ill their w.ul.i, wliieli thus uaeh other
thwarted,

7i<)Ve was the very root of the t'onj rage
\\hich liliv'hled their litu's bloom, mid then de-

l)arted :

—

Itself ex|iireil, hut lenviiijt them uii age
or years all wiiitt-rs—war within theiuselvos to wage.

Now, where the qiilek Hlioiie thus hath cloft hiH
way,

The mightiest of the Mtoriiis hath ta'en bin stand :

For here, not one, hut many, make their play.

And fliii>.' their thiiiidir holts iVmii haiidto liaiid,

l''la.shin« and east around ; of all the hand.
The hriv'htef^t throuirh these parled hills hath forked
Ills liKhlninj.'s—as if ho did understand.
That in .sueh ^aps as de.xolatioii worked.

There the liot shaft should blast whatever therein
lurked.

Sky. mountains, river, winds, lake, lightninits ! ye

!

With ni>.'Iit, and clouds, and thunder, and a .soul.

To make tlie.se felt anil feelinjj, well may l)e

Things that have made me watchful
; the far roll

Of your departing voices is the knoll
Of what in mc is i-leeplcss— if I rest.

But where of ye, oli tempest ! is the goal?
Are ye like tho,-e wiihin the hiiniaii breast 'f

')k do ye find, at length, like eagles, some high nest?
J.IJKI> DYllON.

B
TO DAFFODILS.

•Mil daflodils. we weep to .see

You haste away so .nion
;

As yet till' early rising .sun

Has not attained his noon
;

Stay, stay.

Until the ha.sting day
Has run

But to the even-song
;

And, having iira.ved together, we
Will go with you alon-.

We have short time to stay as you,
W'^e have as short a spring

;

As <i!!ick a growth ta meet decay,
As you, or anvthiiig.

\\"e die

A» your hours do, and dry
Away,

Like to the summer's rain,

Or as the pearl.t of morning's dew
Ne'er to be found again.

H()U|-|ir ItRRRICK.

THE GROVE.

.Mli. old patrician trees, so great and good !

Hail, yc plchciali llllderwijod !

Where the poetic birds r' ,,.|i,.'

And for th.ir ipiict nc-ts „ud i-'-.i.oui food
I'ay with their gratefi,' vu.r .

Here nature ihies a hou.«o for mo erect,
Nature, the wisest architci't I

\N ho ihost; i;,i|fl artists does despise,
That can the f.iir and living trees neglect,

iet the dead timber prize.

AIIU.MIAM lOWI.KY.

NIGHT IN NEW ORLEANS.

WITH brine uiion its breath the soft breeZH
floats

Up trom the gulf across the planted
lands

Where rice crops ripen, and tlio young cane stands,
Its .soft susurrus Wending with the notes
That pour from myriads of piping throats,

Whiwe minstrelsy the ear of night commands
;

While move, to deepiT seas and wider straruls.

The .sombre river and its silent boats.

Imoiii hedge, and grove and tall, deep verdured tret-'H

Tlie dulcet winds delicious odors comb
;

While stars infinituple ove' these
In upper silences have jiade their home.

And .sec'in like multitudes of golden bees
Swarming in some vitst temple's concave dome.

.MAKV ASIII.Ky TOWNSKND.

SONG TO THE VIOLET.

';i()M'".t: .-wect vioh-t!

Thine eyes are i'ull of tears;

Are they wet
Even yet

With tho thought of other years
;

Or with gladne.s,s arc they full,

For the night so beautiful.

And longing for tho.se far-off spheres?

Loved one of my youth thou wast.

Of my merry youth.

And I see

Tearfully,

All the fair and sunny past.

All lis ojieiiiicss and truth,

Ever fresh and green in thee
As the moss is in the sea.
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Thy little heart, that hath, with love

Grown colored like the nky above,

On which thou loukest ever,

•Cum it know
All the woe

Of hope for what returncth never,

All the sorrow and the longing

To tliese heurta of ours belonging ?

Out on it ! no foolish pining

For the sky

l)iuis thine eye,

Or for the .stars so calmly shining
;

Like thee, let this soul of mine
Take hue from that wherefor I long,

Self-stayed and high, serene and strong,

Not satisfied with hoping, but divine.

Violet ! dear violet

!

Thy blue eyes arc; only wet
With joy and love of Him who sent thee,

And for the fulfilling sense

Of that glad obedience

Which made thee all that nature meant thee !

.lAMKS KU.SSKI.L LOWEI.L.

THE EVENING STAR.

T ^0 ! in the painted oriel of the we.st,

I y Who.se panes the sunken sun incarnadines,

LiJk Jjike a fair lady at hor ea.senient, .sliines

— The evening star, th(! star of love and rest !

And then anon she dotli her.sdf dive.st

Of all her radiant garments, and reclines

Behind the sombre screen of yiinil(T i)ines,

With slumber and soft dreams of love ojjpressed.

O my beloved, my sweet Hesperus !

My morning and my evniing star of love !

My best and gentliwt lady ! even thus.

As that fair i)lanet in the sky above.

Dost thou retire unto thy rest at night.

And from thy darkened window fades thu light.

IIK.NUY WAIISWOUTII LD.NG FELLOW.

I

ii i I i

.

APRIL.

HAVE found violets. April hath come on.

And the cool winds feel softer, and tiic rain

I'alls in the bcadi'd droiis of summer-time.

Vo\i may hear tiinis at morning, and at eve

The tann; dove lingers till the twilight I'alls.

Coning upon tin; eaves, and drawing in

His lieautiiul, bright neck ; and. from the hills,,

A murmur like the hoarseness of the sea,

Tells the release of wati'rs, and tin' earth

.Sends up a pleasant smell, .'ind the dry leaves

Are litteil by the grass ; and so I know
That nature, with her delicate ear. hath heard

The dropping of the velvet foot of sprint.

T;ike of my violets ! I found them where

Tile liipiid south stole oer them, on a liank

That leaned to rumiiiig water.

There's to me
A daintiness abo\it these early flowers,

That touches me like poetry. They blow
With such a simple loveliness among
The cimimon herbs of pasture, and breath<! out

Their lives so unobtrusively, like hearts

Whose beatings are too gentle for the world.

I love to go in the capricious days

Of A|iril and hunt violets, when the rain

Is in the blue cups trend)ling, and tlu'y nod

So gracel'ully to the kisses of the wind.

It may be deemed too idle, but the young
K(;ad nature like the maiiuscrii)t of Heaven,

And call the flowers its [loetry. Go out

!

Ye sjiirits of habitual uiu'est.

And read it, when the " fever of the world
"

Hath made your hearts impatient, and. if life

Hath yet one spring unpoisoned, it will be

Like a beguiling music to its flow.

And you will no more wonder that I love

To hunt for violets in the Ajiril-tiine.

NATHANIEL fAHKEIl WILLIS.

n
AT THE BROOKSIDE.

N'D now my incnmry fondly jilays

.\rimnd the haunts of boyhood days

—

The days made up of fairy dreaming

—

The days with joy and hope; full tei'iuing,

When nature seeinc<l more fair by far.

In light of sun and twinkling star
;

When every flower and shrub and tree

Seemed made for hap|iiiiess—and me 1

Oft would I romp o'er field and hill

That skirt(;d round a moss-grown mill,

Whose wheel hung listless at its side,

Nor answered to the eoa.xing tide

That played about itxS ragged edge

A while, then wandered through the sedge,

Then on to where, with breast so meek,

It lay and kissed the lily's cheek.

Oh, wild the day.s, and wild the joy

That owned and blessed that fair-haired boy

!

Oft would he tire and turn his feet

To seek a spot—a sweet retreat

He knew lay hidden 'mong the trees

—

And lay him down in idle ease
;

A soft, green carpet floored the nook.

And at his feet a chatteiing brook

Uun ceaseless, and with .soothing munbers

Soon would it lull him into slumbeii*.

O, boy ! O, brook ! Throtigh changeful vear?

How well the iiicture holds and wears I

Here on his heart, 'tis graven bold.

Although the sunny locks of gold

That clustered round that careless lirow

Are changed to glistening silver nuw.

JULIAN SlIALLCKOSa.
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THE RAINY DAY.

HE day is cold, and dark, and dreary;
It raiii.s, and the wind is never weary

;

The vine still clings to tlie tnnidderin^ wall.

But at every gust the dead leaves tidi,

And the day is dark aud ilrearv.

My life is cold, and dark, and dreary
;

It rains, and the wind is never weary
;

My thoughts .still ding to the niouldering pa.at,

But the hojics of youth tiill thick in the bh^st,

And the days are dark and dreary.

Be still, .«ad heart ! and eease repining
;

Behind the clouds is the sun still shining
;

Thy fate is the eoniumn fate of all.

Into each life some rain must fiill.

Some days must he dark and dreary.

1I1:NUY WADSWOinil l.l).N(iKKI.l,()W.

THE CHILD ON THE BEACH.

#^ b ^.U!V, a beautiful, artless child

\ I /
^'""'" down on the beach l

tl X Z> Where I sat, and a pensive h

lo me,

. — J hour beguiled
By watching the restless sea.

I never had seen her face before.

Anil mini! was to her unknown
;

But we each rejoiced on that peaceful shore
The other to meet alone.

Iler cheek was the rose's opening bud,
Her brow of an ivory white

;

Iler eyes were bright as the stars that Stud
The sky of a cloudless night.

To reach my side as she gayly sped,
\\ ith the step of a bounding fawn.

The (lebbles scarce moved beneath her tread,
Kre the little light loot was gone.

With the love of a holier world than this
Iler innocent heart seemed warm

;

While the glad younir sjiirit looked out with bliss
From its shrine in her sylph-like form.

Iler soul .^^eemed spreading the scene to span
That opened b 'fore her view.

.\nd Inniring i'or power to look the pl.ui

Of the universe fairly through.

She ,.limbed and stood on the rocky steep,

^
Like a bird that would nmunt and Hy

Far over the waves, where the bVoad, I'lliie deep
Itolled uji to the bending sky.

She placed her lips to the spiral shell,
And br«r>(lh-d flinmgh every fold ;

She looked for the depth of it.s pearly cell,

As a uii>er would look for gold.

Her small white fingers were spread to tosa
The foaiu as it reached the strand ;

She ran them along in the purple moss,
And over the si)arkling sand.

The green sea-egg, by its tenant left,

And tiirmed to an ocea.i cup.
She held by its sides, of their spears bereft.
To (ill, as the waves rolled up.

But the hour went round, and ,slie knew the si^acc
Her mother's .soft word assigned

;

While she scenu'd to look with a saddeniin; l^itie

On all she mu.st leave behind.

She searched mid the pebbles, and finding one
Smooth, clear, and of amber dye,

She held it up to the inoniing sun.
And over her own mild eye.

Thi'ii, " Here," .said she, "
I will give you this.

Tliat you nniy remember me !

"

And she .sealed her gift with a parting kiss,
And fled from beside the .sea.

Mary, thy token is by me yet:
To me 'tis a dearer gem

Thau ever was brought !rom the mine, or .set

In the loftiest diadem.

It carries me back to the far-off' deep,
.And pl.ices me on the shore,

Where the beauteous child, wlio bade me keep
Her pebble, I meet once more.

And all that is lovely, pure, and bright,
In a .soul that is young, and free

From the -tain of guile, and the deadly blight
Of sorrow, I find in thee.

I wonder if ever thy tender heart
In memory meets me there,

AN here thy soft, (piick sigh, as we had to part,
Was caught by the ocean air.

Blest one ! over time's ruilo .shore on thee
May an ant'el guard attend.

And "a while stone bearing a new name" be
Thy paasport when time shall end !

HANNAH l-l.AOi; (illll.ri

R
THE HUNTER'S SONG.

I.'^I'- ! Sleep no more ! 'Tis a noble morn.
The dews bang ihii k on the friiiired ihorn.
And the i'l-ost shrinks back, like a beat(.>fi

hound,

I'tider the steaniinL'. steamint' gi-ound.

Behold, where the billnwy liiuds flow by,
And leave us alone in the rlear gray sky !

Our horses are ready and steady—So, ho
I'm gone, like a dart from the Tartar's bow.
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Hark, hark I—Who calleth the maiden Morn
From her sleej) in the woods and the stubble corn ?

The horn—the liorn 1

The merry, sweet ring of the hunter's horn.

Now, tlirough the copse where the f'os is found,

And over tlie stream at a mijrhty bound,

And over the liigh lands, and over the low.

O'er I'unows, o'er meadows, the hunters go I

Away !—as a hawk flies full :u his iirey,

iSo fiieth the hunter, away—away !

From the burst at the cover till set of sun,

AViun the red fox dies, and—the day is done.

Hark, luu'k I—What sound on the wind is borne?

'Tis the conquering voice of the luuuer's horn :

Tlie horn—the horn !

The uicn-y, bold voice of the hunter's horn.

Sound ! Sound the horn ! To the hunter good

What's the gully deep or the roaring Hood '?

Right ,)Vir he bounds, as the wild staL' liounds,

At the heels of his swift, sure, silent hounds.

Oh, what delight can a mortal lack.

When he once is firm on his horse's back.

With his stirrups short, and his snaffle .strong.

And the blast of the horn for his morning song?

Hark, hark !—Now, home I and dream till morn

Of the bold, sweet sound of the hunter's horn !

The horn—the horn I

Oh, the sound of all sounds is the hunter's horn !

sl ®

1 I

IT IS NOT ALWAYS MAY.

HE .sun is bright, the air is clear.

The darting .swallows soar and sing.

And froTu the stately elms I hear

The blue-bird prophesying spring.

So blue yon winiliiig river flows,

It .seems an outlet from the sky.

Where, waiting till the west wind blows,

The i'reighted clouds at anchor lie.

All things are new ;—the buds, the leaves,

That gild the ehntrcc's nodding crest.

And even the nest beneath the eaves :

—

There are no birds in last year's ne.st !

All things rejoice in yoiuh and love.

The I'ldncss of their lir.-i (Ifliiiht !

And learn from the soft heavens above

The melting tenderness of night.

Maiden, that read'si this slnipli' rhyme,

Knjoy thy youth, it will not stay;

Hnioy the fragrance of thy prime.

For O! it is not always .>Iay !

Enjoy the spring of love and youth.

To some good angel leave the rest ;

For tinu; will teach thee soon the truth.

Tiicre are no birds in last year's nest I

HKNUV W,\IiS\V(0;TTI I.ONCiFKt.LOW.

THE LIFE-BOAT.

'^^^FIS sweet to behold, when the liillowt are

_][
Some gay-colored bark moving gracefully by:

No damp on her deck but the even-tide's

weeping.

No breath in her sails but the summer-wind's sigh.

Yet who would not turn, with a fonder emotion.

To gaze on the life-boat, though rugged and worn,

Which often hath wafted, o'er hills of the ocean.

The lo.st lig'.ii of hoiie to the .seaman 1c)rlorti i

Oh ! grant that of those who in life's sunny slumber

Around us like summerlwrks idly have played,

When storms are abroad we may find in the innubcr

One friend, like the life-boat, to fly to our aid.

THO.MAS MOORF

I

MOONLIGHT ON THE HUDSON.

WRITTEN AT WKST riJINT.

M not romantic, but, ujion my word,

There are some moments when one can't help

feeling

As if his heart's chords were so strongly stirred

By things around him, that 'tis vain concealing

A little music in his soul still lingers,

Whene'er its keys are touched by nature's fingens

,

And even here, upon this settee lying.

With many a sleepy traveller near me snoozing.

Thoughts warm and wild are through my bosom flyin,

Like founts when first into the sun.shine oozing :

For who can look on nxuintain, sky, and river.

Like these, and then be cold and calm as ever ?

Bright Hian. who, Camilla-like, dost skim yon

Azure fieUls—thou who, once earthward bending.

Didst loose thy virgin zone to young Kndymion,

On dewy Latmos to his anus descending

—

Thou whom the world of olil on every shore,

Type of thy se.x, Tril'ormis, did adore :

Tell me—where'er thy silvw bark be steering.

By bright Italian or soft I'ersian lands.

Or o er those i.-^land -.studded seas careering,

Whose jiearl-chargcd waves dissolve on coral

strands ;

Tell if thou visitest. thou heavenly rover.

A lovelier stream than this the wide world over?

l>oth .VchrUius or Araxes. flowing

Twin-lorn from Piiidus. but ne'er-meeiing bvoili

ers

—

Doth Tagus, o'er his golden i)avement glowing.

Or cradle-freighted (ianges, the reproach of

moth.ers.

The .storied Rhine, or far-famed (Itiadalquiver

—

Match ihev in bcautv niv own Ldorious river?
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—

iVIiut tlmuiili III) I'loistor gray nor ivieil coliiiini

Aloii): till so clill's iliiir .sfPiiihiv ruins rt'iir?

What though no I'l-owninir tower nor temiilu solemn
Of dosjiot.- tell and superstition here

—

What thouirh that njouldeiiiii,' fort's fastcriiiublili"

walls

Oid ne'er eiielose a baron's bannered halls—

hs sinking arehes once irave baek as proud
An echo to the war-blown clarion's peal

—

As gallant hearts its battlements did crowd
As ever beat beneath a vest of steel,

Wh('n herald's trump on knitdit hood's liaughtiest day
Called forth chivalric host to battlit I'ray :

Kor here amid these wooils did he keej) court.
IJefov;' wliose mighty soul the coiumon ('rowd

Of heroes, who alone for fame have fought,
Arc like the patriarch's sheaves to ilcaven'.s chosen

bowed^
Ho who his country's eaglo tauglit to .soar.

And fired those stars which shine o'er every shore.

And siglits and sounds at which the wdrld lias won-
ilered

Withiii these wild ravines have liad their l)irth
;

V(jung Freedom's cannon from thc-e glens have
thundered,

And sent their startling echoes o'i>r tlio earth
;

And not a verdant glado nor mountain hoary
iJuf treiLsures up within the glorious story.

And yet not rich in hiirh sonleil memories only

^
Is every iniiori-kissed li.'adlinid round me gleaming,

EmU cavcrned glen and leaty valley lonely,

And silver torrent o'er the bald rock streaming
:

But such soft I'aii.'ies hero may breathe around.
A? make \'auclusc and Clarcns hallowed ground.

Where, tell mo where, ]K\h watcher of tlic niglit—
Thou that to Invc -o oft Inis lent its .soul.

Siiirc the lorn Lesbian languished 'ncath thy light,
Or fiery J{omeo to his Juliet .stole—

Where do>t thou find a titter place on earth
To nurse young lov." in hearts like theirs to birth?

O. loiter not upon that fairy shore,
_To watch the la/.y barks in distance irli.Io.

V\ hen sunset brightens on their sails no more.
And sterndights twinkh' in the dusky tide-

Loiter not there, young heart, at that soft hour.
W hat lime the bird of night proi'laims loves power.

l-.vi-n as I gaze uivm my nieiiior\ > tiai k.

Briirht as that "oil of light alonir the deep.
A scene of early youth comes drcamdiko back,
Where two stand gazing from yon tide -washed

steep

—

A sanguiiK. striplint'. iust townnl ni.nnhood flushing,A girl scarce yet ii: riiioncd beaut, blushini!.

The hour is his—and. while bis hopes are .soarinir,

^

Doubts he thai maiden will become his brido'/
Cati .sh(! resist that gush of wild adoriiiL'.

^^
Fresh from a heart fullvohinicd as the tide?

Tremulous, but radiant is that peerless daughter
Of lovoliiie.s.s—as is the star|iaved water !

The moist leaves glimmer as they glinimored then--
Alas I how (d't have they been sinc<; riMiewed .'

How oft the whip-poor-will irom yonder glen
Each year has whistled to her callow brood !

How oft have lovers by yon star's same beam
Dreamed here of bliss—and wakened from tueii

dream !

But now, bright I'eri of the skies, descending,
Thy pearly car hangs o'er yon mountain's crest.

And night, more nearly now each step attending.
As if to hide thy envied place of rest,

Closes at last thy very comdi besido,

A matron curtaining a virgin bride.

Farewell
! Though tears on every leaf are starting :

While through the shadowy boughs tity glares
quiver.

As of the good when heavenward hence departing,

^

Shines thy last smile upon the jilacid river.
.So—cotdd I fling o'er glory's tide (uie ray-
Would I loo steal from this dark world away.

C-UAKLliS FENSO HOFFMAN.

SONG OF THE HEMPSEED.

HYE. scatter me well, 'tis a moist spring day
;

Wide and far be tlie Ileiniisccd sown :

'

And bravely I'll stand on the autumn land.
When the rains have dropjied and thj

winds have blown
Man shall carefully gather me up ;

Mis hand shall rule and my form shall change
;

I

\<it as a mate for the puri)le of state.

Xor into ought that is '•rich and strange."
But I slmll come forth all woven and spun,
With my tine threads curled in serpent lenirth

:

And the fire-wrought chain and the lions iliiek mane
Shall be rivalled by me in mighty strcii.'th.

I have iiiaiiy a jilace in the busy world.
Of triumph and fear, of sorrow and joy

;

I carry the freeman's flag unfurled
;

I am linked to childh Is darling toy.
Then scatter me wide, and hackle me wel :

For a varied tale can the [lemiweed tell.

Bravely I swina in the anchor riiur

\\ here the foot of the |iroud man cometh not
;

Where the dolphin leaps a?id the sea-wicd eiec|i«i

O'er the rifted sam! and the eor.L grot.
Down, down below I merrily go
When the hutv ,,hlp lakes lier roi'king rest :

The waters may chafe, bin she .Iwcll.th a.-: safe
As the young bird in its woodl.nid nest.

i^~^j^^' r,*;»^«™»»**i«»»™m»!S(
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[ wieatlie the sjiars of that sniiic fiiir ship,

Wliere iho pailiuit soa-hcarts clitiir uhdut

:

S|iriii;.'iTi^' alult with a song on the lip,

I'littiiiir tlieir faith in the t'oniafro stout,

I am true when the blast sways the giant mast,

Straining ami streteheil in a nor'-west gale,

I abiile with the bark in the day and the dark,

Lashing the hamniuek and reeling the sail.

Oh ! the bilidws and 1 right fairly eope,

And the wild tide in stemmed by the cable rupe.

Sons of evil, bad and bold.

Madly ye live and little ye reel:

;

Till I am noosed in a coiling fold

Ready to hug your lieloti neck.

The yarn is smooth and the knot is sure

;

I will be firm to the task I take
;

Thinly they twine the halter line,

Yet when doe.s the halter hitch or break?

My leaves are light and. my flowers are bright

—

Fit for an infant hand to clasp

;

But what think ye of ine, 'ncath the gibbet tree,

Dangling high in the hangman's grasp.''

Oh ! a terribUi thing does the Ilempseed seem

'Twixt the hollow floor and stout crossbeam.

The peojile rejoice, the banners are spread ;

There is frolic and feasting in cottage and hall :

The festival shout is echoing out

From trellised porch and (rothic wall.

Merry souls hie to the belfry tower,

(Jaily they laugh when I am found
;

And rare music they make, till the quick peals

shake

The ivy that wraps the turret round.

The Ilempseed lives with the old church bell,

And helpeth the Iioliday ding-dotig-dell.

The sunshine falls on a new-made grave

—

The i'uneral train is long and sail :

The poor man has come to the happiest home
And easiest pillow he ever had.

I shall be there to lower him down
Gently into his narrow bed :

I shall be there, the work to share,

To guard his i'eet. and cradle his head.

I may be seen on the hillock green.

Hung aside with the bleaching .skull

;

While the earth is thrown with worm and bono.

Till the se.xton has dnne. and the grave is full.

B.iek to the glociiiiy vault I'm borne.

Leaving coffin and nail to crumble a?id rust
;

There I am laid with the mattock and spade.

Moistened with tears and clogged with dust.

Oh I the llemp.seed conieth in ddlel'ul shape

With the mourner's cloak and sable crape.

Harvest shall spread with its glitterinir v.lirai

The barn shall be opened, tlie stack shall be iniej ;

Ye shall ice the ripe grain shining out Inini the wain,

And the berry-staineil arms id' the gleaner child.

Heap on, heap on, till the wagon-ribs creak.

Let the sheaves go towering to the sky .

U|) with the shock till the broad wheels rock,

Fear not to carry the rich freight high
;

For 1 will infold the tottering gold,

I will i'etter the rolling load
;

Not an ear shall escape my binding hold,

On the I'urrowed field or jolting road.

Oh ! the Ilempseed hath a fair place to fill.

With the harvest band on the corn-crowned KilL

My threads are set in the heaving net.

Out with the fisher-boy far at .sea
;

While he whistles a tune to the lonely moon,
And tru.sts for his morrow's bread to me.

Toiling away through the dry summer-day,

Hound and round I steadily twist

;

And bring from the cell of the deep old well

What is rarely prized, but sorely missed.

In the whirling swing— in the peg-top string;

There am I. a worshijjped .slave

—

On ocean and earth I'm a goodly thing

;

I serve from the iilayground to the grave.

I have many a iilace in the bu.sy world,

Of trium|di and fear, of sorrow and joy;

I carry the freeman's flag unfurled.

And am linked to childhood's darling toy;

Then scatter me wide, and hackle me well

;

And a varied tale shall the Ilempseed tell.

Kl-IZ.'. (.OOK.

B
TO THE HUMBLE-BEE.

URLY, dozing humble-bee

!

Where thou art is clime for me
;

Lei them sail for I'orto Ri(iut'.

Far-off heats through seas to seek.-

I will follow thee alone,

Thou animated torrid zone !

Zig-zag stcerer, desert eheerer,

Let me chase thy waving lines

;

Keej) me nearer, me thy hearer,

Singing over shrubs and vine.s.

Insect lover of the sun,

Joy of thy dominion !

Sailor of the atmosphere
;

.'^winimer through the waves oC ijr,

Voyager of liL'ht and noon,

Epicurean oi .Juno !

Wait, I prithee, till T come
Within earshot of thy hum

—

All without is martyrdom.

When the south wind, in May lnyx

With a net of shining haze

Silvers the horizon wall

;

And. with softness touchinir all,

Tints the human countenance

With the color of romaiu'e .
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And iiitti-iii': Miotic hiMts

Turns tilt; mkI u, viul.'ts

—

Tliuu in sunny solituiles.

llovcr of the unilorwoods.

Tilt: green silenee ilost dis[)lace

A\'itli thy mellow breezy lia.ss.

Hoi uiidsuiiinier's petted crone,

Sweet to uie thy drowsy tone

Tolls of countless sunny hours,

LonfT days, and solid banks of flowers;

Of gulfs of sweetness without bound.
In Indian wildernesses found ;

Of Syrian (leaec!, immortal leisure.

Firmest cheer, and bird-like pleasure.

Aught unsavory or unclean
Hath uiy insect never seen

;

]5ut violets, and bilberry bells.

Maple sap, and daffodils,

(irasf with green flag lialf-mast Iiigh,

iSuceory to match the sky.

Columbine with liorn of honey,
Scented fern, and agrimony.
Clover, eatcbfly, addLr's-toiigue,

And brier-roses, dwelt among :

All beside was unknown waste,

All wa.- picture as he passed.

\Viser iiir than human seer.

Vellow-breeehed philosopher,
Seeing only wliat is fair.

Sii)i)it;g only wliat is sweet.

Thou dost mock at fate and care. •

Leave the ehaft' and take the wheat.
When the fierce nortli-w(!stern blast

Cools sea and land so far and fast—
Thou already .slumberest deep ;

Woe and want thou canst outsleep
;

Want and woe, which torture us,

Thy slecji makes ridiculous.

U.\I.I>ir WALDO F.MRRSON.

THE SPANISH HERDSMAN.
FliiiM " KvAS.,r.l.l.\r.."

[UST where the woodlands met the Howery surf of
the prairie,

^t Mounted upon his horse, with Siianish saddle
"^ and .stirrups.

Sat a herdsiuan, arrayed in gaiters and doublet of
deerskin.

Broad and brown was the face that from under the
Spanish .sombrero

<iazcd mi the jieaceful .^cene. with the lordly look of
its master.

Hound al).iut liim were numberless herds of kine, that
were grazing

(Quietly in the meadows, and breathing the vapory
freshness

That uiiroso from the river, and spread itself over the
l.iiiils.'aTie.

J'

Slowly lifting the horn that hunu- at Ids side, and ex-
l)anding

B'uUy his broad, deep chest, he blew a blast, that re-
soundeil

Wildly and sweet and far, through the still damp air
of the evening.

Suddenly out of the grass the long white horns of the
cattle

Rose like fiakts of foam on tin; adverse currents of
ocean.

Silent a moment they gazed, then bellowing rushed
o er the prairie.

And the whole mass became a cloud, a shade in th«
distance.

IIE.NKV WAUSWOliTll I.OXliFEI.LOW.

TO THE EVENING STAR.

TAR that bringest home the bee,

And sett'.st the weary laborer free !

If any star shed peace, 'tis thou.
That send' St it from above,

Appearing when heaven's breath and brow
Are sweet as hers we love.

Come to the luxuriant skies.

Whilst the land.scape's odors rise,

Whilst, far off. lowing herds arc lieard,

And .songs when toil is done.
From cottages whoso smoke unstirred

Curls yellow in the sun.

Star of love's soft interviews,

I'arted lovers on thee mu.se
;

Their remembrancer in heaven
Of thrilling vows thou art,

Too delicious to be riven.

By absence, from the heart.

THOMAS CAMPBELL.

EVENING IN THE ALPS.

rO.MK, golden evening ! in the west

/^
Enthrone the storm-dispeiiing s"n,

^''-'' And let the triple rainbow rest

O'er all the mounrain-tops. 'Tis done :—
The tempest ceases ; bold and brit'ht.

The rainbow slioots from hill to hill

;

Down sinks th" sun : on pre.-ses night ;

—

Mont Ulanc i.> lovely .still

!

There take thy stand, my sjiirit :—spread
The World ot' sli:idows at thy feet

;

And mark how calmly, overhead,
The stars, like saints in glory, meet.

While hid in solim.le sublime
.•iotfiirik.- I tiir.-.v :in iiature'.s liimb.

And hear the pa.--.-.ing i'oot of time
Step through the silent gloom.

m̂mi^
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All in a moment, crash on crash,

From |)reoi|ii((' to i)rccipico

An avuliiiielurs ruins dash

iJown to tliu nethermost abyss,

InviBible : the <ar alone

Purdues tht^ ujiroar till it dies

;

Echo to echo, groan I'or groan.

From deep to deep replies.

Silence again the darkness seals,

i)arknes» that may be felt ;—but soon
The silver-clouded east reveals

The uiidnigiit spectre of the moon.
In lialf'-eclipse she lifts her horn.

Yet o'er the host of heaven supreme
Brings iiie faint .seinlilance of a morn,
With her awakening beam.

Ah ! nt her toueli, these Aljiine heights

Unreal iiioekeries a|)|>ear ;

With blacker shadows, ghastlier lights,

Emergiig as she climbs the sphere
;

A crowd dl' appaiitinii.s pale I

1 hold my breath in chill susi)ense—
They seem so cxi|iii>iiely frail

—

hest they sluiidd vanish hence.

I breathe again, I freely breathe ;

Thee, ].,eman's liiike, once more I trace,

Like Dian's crescent far beneath,

As beautiful as |)ian's face :

Pride of the land that gave me birth !

All that thy waves relltit [ love,

Where heaven itsilf, ludught down to earth.

Looks fairer than above.

Yet, O ye everlasting hills !

Buildings of (iod. not made with hands,
'\\ hose W(jrd performs whatc'cr he wills.

Whose W(n'd, though ye shall perish, stands;
Can there be eyes that look on you,

Till tears of rajiture make them dim.
Nor in his works the .Nliiker view,

Then lose his works in him ?

JAMES MOSTOOMERY.

THE DOVE.

'TOOT' to my window, thou beautiful dove!
Thy daily vi>its have touched my love.

T watch tliy cominu', and list the note

That stirs .-)o low in thy mellow throat,

And my Joy is high

To catch the glance of thy gentle eye.

Why dost thou sit on the beateil eaves.

And forsaki' the wood with its freshened leaves?

Why dost thou liaunf the sultry street.

When till' paths of the I'nnst are cool and sweet?
IIow cansi ihou jiear

This noise of peoj !q— ibis sultry air?

Thou alone of the feathered race

Dost look unscared on the human face;

Thou alone, with a wimr to flee.

Dost love with man in his liaunts to be

;

And the "gentle dove"
Has become a name for trust and love.

A holy gift is thine, sweet bird !

Thou'rt named with childhood's earliest word !

Thou rt linked with all that is fresh and wild

In the [irisoned thoughts of the city chiid
;

And thy glossy wings
Are its brightest image of moving tilings.

It is no light chance. Thou art set apart,

Wisely by him who has tamed thy heart.

To stir the love I'or the iiright and fair

That else were ."caled in this crowded air
;

I sometimes dream
Angelic rays from thy pinions stream.

Come then, ever, when daylight leaves

The page I read, to my humble eaves.

And wash thy breast in tlie hollow sjiout,

And murmur thy low sweet music out

!

I hear and see

Lessons of heaven, sweet bird, in thee I

N.\TIIASIKL I'AKKER WILLIS.

THE LION AND GIRAFFE.

WOCIiDS'i' thou view the lion's den?
Search afar from haunts of luen

—

When; the reed-encircled rill

( »ozcs I'rom the rocky hill.

|{y its verdure far descried

'Mid the 'lesert brown and wide.

Close beside tlie sedgy brim,

Couclnuu. lurks the lion grim
;

Watching till the dose of diiy

livings the deiith-devoted prey,

licedlcss at the ambushed brink

The tall giraife stoops down to drink.

T'pon him straight, the savage springs

Willi cruel joy. The desert rings

AVith dauiiiiig sound of dei-perate strife—

The prey is .strong, and he strives iiir life,

I'lunging off with tiantic bound
To shake the tyrant to the ground.

He shrieks—he rushes thmugli tli<' wa.ste,

A\ ith glaring eye and lieadlong haste

In vain !—tlie spoiler on his prize

Kides proudly—tcaiing as he flies.

For life— tlie victim's utmost sjieed

Is mustered in this hour of need.

For life—for lifl—his giant iniL'ht

He strains, and ]iours his soul in flight;

And mail with terror, thirst, and pain.

Sjiunis with wild hoof the thundering platrfc

"I'is vain ; tlie thirsty sands arc liriiii^iiiL'

His streaming blood— his strength is sinking:
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The victor's fang« arc in his veins—
His flanks iiro stmilied with sanguine stains

;

His i)antin£r breast in foam and goio
Is bathcJ—ho rcois—his race is o'er.
Ho falls—and, witli convulsive throe,
Kosiirns his throat to the ravening foe !—
And Id ! ore .luivering life is flod.

The vultures, whooling overhead.
Swoop down, to watch in gaunt array,
Till the gorged tyrant qnhs his piey."

'

THOMAS PRINGLE.

MYSTERIOUS MUSIC OF OCEAN.

Jl^i:^:i^}::!,:Z':::zr'""'- "' '"""" "'•"^""»' •«"•"'""

MAt/OIt's VOYAGES.

ONHLV and wild it rose.

That strain ,,f sdlfinn music from the sea,
As though tlio blight air trembled to disclose

An ocean mystery.

Again a low, .sweet tone.

Fainting in murniurs on the listening day.
Just bade the excited thouglit its presence own,

Then died away.

( )iicc more tlie gush of sound,
Ktruggling and swelling tn.m the lieaving plain,
Thrilled a rich peal triumiiliantly around,

And fled again

.

(). boundless deep ! we know
i'hou hast strange wonders in thy gloom concealed,

flashing gems, from whose unearthly glow
'

Sunlight is seah^d.

h

G

And an eternal spring
Showers her rich colors with unsparing hand.
Where coral trees their graceful branches fling

D'er golden sand.

But tt^l, ( ». restless main !

Who ore the dwellers in thy world licneath,
That thus the watery realm carmot contain

'

The joy they breathe?

Kmtilem ..f glorious niitrht !

Are tliy wiM children like thy.M^lf arrayed,
Htrong in immortal and unchecked delight,

Which cannot fade?

Or to mankind allied.

Toiling Willi woo. and pa>sion's fiery .sting.
Like their ..wii hoinc. where slornl^ or jieace preside,

A> the winds bring !

Alas fir human thouuht!
How does it flee ex^sleiie... worn aii.l oM.
lo win companioiishif) with beings wrought

Of finer mould I

'Tis vain—the reckless waves
Join with loud revel the dim ages flown,
But keep each .secret of their Iiidden caves

Dark and unknown.

F. S. ECKABXk

III

LAKE ERIE.

HESE lovely shores ! how lone and still

A hundred vom-s ago.

The unbroken forest stood above,
The waters dashed below :

The waters of a lonely .sea,

^
\\'hero never sail Wiis furled,

Embosomed in a wilderne.ss,

AVhich was itself a world.'

A Imndrcd years ! go back ; and lo

!

W here, elo.sing in the view.
Juts out the shore, with rapid oar

_

parts round a frail canoe.
'Tis a white voyager, and see,

His jn-ow is westward .sot

O'er the calm wave : hail to tliy boR
World-seeking bark, .Marquette !

The lonely bird, that picks his food
Where ri.se the waves, and sink.

At their strange coining, with shrill .scream,
Starts from the sandy brink;

The lishhawk, hanging in mid sky,
Floats o'er on level wing.

And the savage from his covert looks,
With arrow on the string.

A hundred years are past and gone,
And all the rocky coast

Is turreted with shining towns,
•Vn empire's noble boast.

-\iid tlie old wildoniess is changed
To cultured vale and hill

;

And the cireuit of its inouritains
A.n emiiire's numbers fill.

Kl'HliAI.V I'KAUODY.

THE BIRTH OF THUNDER.

.)OK. wiiite in.-m. well on all arouml.
These hoiiry caks. those boundless plains;

iread liduly
; this is holy ground :

Here 'I'hunder, awful spirit ! reigns.
Look on tiidSL. waters far below.

^
So deep beneath the prairie sleepimr,

The summer sun'.^ meridian glow
Scarce warms tlie sands their waves are heaping-

And .scare.' the bjtte, blast can blow
'

Tn winter. ,ij ilii'ii- icy cover
;

The wind sprite may not stoop so low.
But bows his head and pa.sscs over.
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V'urchcd on the top of yomlcr pine,

Tliu heron's hillowseiirchin« eye

Can source his tinny jtrey descry.

Glad leaping wliero tiicir colors sliino.

Those lakes, whose shores hut now we trod.

Scars deeply on earth's hosoin dinted,

Are the stroiig impress of a j-'od,

By Thunder's giant foot imprinted,

Nay, stranger, as I live, 'tis truth !

The lips of those wiio never lied

Repeat it daily to our youth.

Famed heroes, erst my nation's pride,

Beheld the womler ; an<l our sages

(iave down the tale to after ages.

Dost not believe'? though blooming fair

The flowerets court the breezes coy.

Though now the sweet-grass scenta the air,

And sunny nature basks in joy,

It is not ever so.

Come when the lightning flashes.

Come when the forest crashes,

When shrieks of pain and woo

Break on •liine ear-drum thick and fast,

From ghosts that shiver in the blast
;

Then shalt tlmu know and bend the knee

Before the angry deity.

W. J. SNELLISO.

THE ANGLER.

I II ! the gallant fisher's life.

It is the best of any :

'Tis f\ill of iileasure. void of strife,

And 'tis beloved by many ;

Other joys

Are but toys
;

Only this

Lawiul is ;

For our skill

Breeds no ill,

But content and pleasure.

In a morning, up we rise,

Kre Aurora's |)eeping

;

Drink a cup to wash our eyes,

Leave the .sluggard sleeping;

Then we go.

To and fro.

With our knacks

At our backs.

To such streams

As the Tliames.j

If wo have tiu" leisure.

When we [ilease to walk abroad

For <iur recreation .

In the fields is our abode,

Fuii of dilcctatioii.

Where, in a brooX
With a hook—

Or a lake,

Fish we take

;

There we sit,

For a bit.

Till we fish entangle,

We have gentles in a horn,

We have i>asti! and worms too

;

We can watch both night and moro

Sufl'er rain and storms too
;

None do liere

Use to swear,

Oaths do fray

Fish away ;

We sit still.

Watch our quill

:

Fishers must not wrangle.

If the sun's excessive heat

Make our bodies swelter,

To an osier hedge we get.

For a friendly shelter
,

Where—in a dyke,

Perch or pike,

Boach or daicc.

We do chase.

Bleak or gudgeon,

Without grudging;

We are still contented.

Or, we sometimes ))ass an hotir

Under a green willow,

That defends us from a shower.

Making earth our ])illow
;

Where we may
Think and pray.

Before death

Stojjs our breath
;

Other joys

Are but toys.

And to be lamented.

JOHN CIIALKIIILI

THE ANGLER'S TRYSTING-TREE.

[N'(t, sweet thrushes, forth and sing !

Meet the morn upon the lea
;

Are the emeralds ol' the spring

On the angler s tryst inirtree'?

Tell, sweet thrashes, tell to ine !

Are there buds on our willow-tree'.''

Buds and birds on our trysting-tree?

Sing, sweet thrushes, forth and sing !

Have you met the honey-bee,

Cirelinir upon rapid wing.

Uounil the angler's trysting-tree?

T'i:i, -iwri'i !iru.':I,.,^ nd see !

Are there bees at our willow-tree';'

Birds and bee-^ at the trysting-tree.
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>iG-TREE,

Sing, sweet thrushes, forth and sing

!

Are the fountains gushing free?
Is the south wind wandering
Through the angler's trysting-tree ?
Up, sweet thrushes, tell to n»e

!

Is there wind up our willow-tree ?
Wind or ealni at our trysting-tree ?

Sing, sweet tliruslies, forth and sing t

Wile us with a nie. ^leo
;

To the flowery haunts of spring-
To the angler's trysting-tree.

Tell, sweet thrushes, tell to me I

Arc there flowers 'nei'.th our willow-tree ?
Spring and flowers at the trysting-tree?

THOMAS TOD 8T0DDART.

AFAR IN THE DESERT.

HhWi in the desert I love to ride,

wu '^ ''"^ '''''^"'' ^*"'*''-l"^y a'o'ie by my side,
Avhen the sorrows of life the soul o'ercast

'

And, sick of the present, I cling to the past
vv hen the eye is sufl'used with regretful tears
J-rom the fond recollections of former years

•'

And shadows of things that have long since fled
Hit over tho brain, like the ghosts of the dead •

Bright visions of glory that vanished too soon
Uay-dreams, that departed ere manhood's imon •

-Vttachments by fate or falsehood reft

;

Companions of early days lost or left—
And iny native land—whose magical name
I hnlls to the heart like ele<jtric flame •

The home of my childhood ; the haunts of n.v |,rime •

AI the passions and scenes of that rapturousVime '

H lien the feelings were young, and the world was new
l.iko t he Iresh bowers of Eden unfolding to view • '

-^ll---:ill now forsaken—forgotten—foregone !

And 1—a lone exile remembered of none—
-My liigh aims abandoned—my good acts undone—
Aweary of all that is under the sun—
\V.th that sadness of heart which no stranger may

.scan,
•'

I fly to the desert afar from man.
I
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Afar in the desert I love to ride
With the silent Bush-boy alone by my sideAway—away from the dwellings of men
Jiy the wild deer's haunt, by the buflkio's glen ;Hy valleys remote where the oribi phiys.
Where the gnu, the gazelle, an<l the hart<?-beost griuc.And the kudu and eland unhuntc.l recline
By the skins of gray forest o'crhung with wild vin»

;

Wliere the elephant browses at peace in his woodAnd the nyer-horse gambols tin.-<.-ared in ll,,. Hood,And the mighty rhinoceros wnllows at will
In the fen where the wild ass is .Irinking his fill

Afar in the de.sert I love to ride.
With the silent Bush-boy alone 'by my hide
J er the brown karroo, where the bleati.iir ,.,..

Of the springboks fawn sounds pLiniively
'

And the timorous quagga's shrill whistlir.i/ Mei.-h
Is heard by the fountain at twilight gray •

Where the zebra wantonly to,sses bis mane,
I

\\ ith wild hoof scouring the desolate jilain •

And the fleet-footed ostrich oVer the waste
'

I
hpecds like a horseman who travels in Iia«ic

i

Hieing away to the home of her rest

I

,V ''"i''.V!"'
*"*! ''*" '""•*' ^"vc «co"l'»-''l fbeir nest,

I l"ar hid from the pitiless plunderer's view
In the pathless depths of the i)arched karroo

Afjir in the desert I love to ride.
With the silent Bush-boy alone by mv side
\V hen the wild turmoil of this wearisome lifeW ith Its scenes of opprcs.sion, corruption, and strife-
fie proud man s frown, and the base man's foar-

Hie scorner s laugh, and the suff-erer's tear-
And malice, and meanness, and falsehood, and fbllv
>|si)ose me to mu.sing and dark melancholy

;

^. Men my bosom is full and my thoughts ai(, his),Am my soul is sick with th 'oondman's sigh- '

*

'

I
.

then there is freedom, a„d joy, and jiritle,
A tar in the desert alone to ride'
I here is rapture to vault on the ehampinir steed i

-v:ia to bound away with tlie eagle's speed, I

,« ith the death-fraught firelock in my hand—
I li(^ only law of the Desert Land !

Afar in the desert T love to lide,
With the silent Bush-boy alon. Oy my sideAway—away—in the wilderness vast
AV nere the white man's foot hath never passed
And the (luivered Coranna or Bechuan
Hath rarely crossed with his roving clanA region of emptiness, howling and drear

,

;;, '17 ",">n h»tl' abandoned from famine and fear;
I \\hich the snake and the lizard inliabit alone.U Ith tho twilight bat from the yawning stone :

» liere gras.s, nor herb, nor shrub takes root
have poi.soiiniis thorns that pierce the foot •

'

And the bitter-melon, for food and drink
Is the pilgrim's fare by the salt-lake's brink

;A region of drought, where no river glides
.Nor rippling brook with osiered sides

;

\J

here sedgy pool, nor bubbling fount,
Nor tree, nor cloud, nor misty mount,

'

.\ppears. to refresh the aching eye
;

But the barren earth and the burninc .sky,
And the blank horizon, round and round
Spre.id-void of living sight or .sound.
And here, while the nisht-winds round me sigh
And the stars burn bright in the midnight skv

'

A_s I sit ai 'irt by the desert stone.
Like Elijah ..t Horeb's cave, alone,
''A still^small voice ' comes through the wild

WL-"uV'"*"" ™'""'"'g bis fretful eliild).
Which banishes bitterness, wrath, and fear
Saying

: Man is distant, bui God is no,-ir !

TiroMAs i'i:i.vGLB.
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THE SONG OF THE PRAIRIE.

01'"1 r to the |)niirie, hwc< liden, with lue,

Tis iw green uiid hh wiilt itn<l as wild iw the

sea

;

O'er its soft sillceii boHom iho sumuier winds

glide,

And wave the wild griws in itit billowy pride.

The city's a priKon too narrow for thee—

Thon away to the i)rttiri(iH so brmndlcss iind free :

Where the sight is not ( 'uiked till the prairie and

skieH,

111 hiiruiony blending, comiuingle their dyes.

The fuwiis in tlw uieadow-fields fearlessly play-

Away to tiie chiise, lovely iiiaidfii, iiwny !

Bound, lK)und to thy eourser, the bison is near,

And list to the tramp of the light-1'..otcd deer.

Ixjt England exult in her doL's and her ehase—

1 what's a king's park to this limitless space !

No fenees to leap and no thickets to turn,

No owners to injure, no furrows to spurn.

But, softly as thine on the carpeted hall,

Is heanl the light ioot of the courser to fall

;

And close-matt«d grass no impression receives.

As ironless hoofs bound aloft from the leaves.

(), fly to the prairie '. the eagle is there •

He gracefully wheels in the cloud-speckled au'

;

And, timidly hiding her delicate young.

The prairie-hen hushes her beautiful song.

O, fly U) the prairie, sweet maiden, with mc !

The vine and the prairie-rose blossom for thee

;

And, hailing the moon in the prairie-propped sky,

The mocking-bird echoes the katydid's cry.

Let Mexicans boast of their herds and their steeds,

The free prairie-hunter no sliepherd-boy needs

;

The bison, like clouds, overshadow the place.

And the wild, spotted coursers invite to the chase.

The far"- 1 may boast of liis grass and his grain-

He e<iw; (:• . 1 'n labor, and reaps them in pam ;

But h':v- xUf: deep soil no exertion requires.^

Fijiuho«t i>y the ashee, and cleared b\- the fires.

The Vfvxhr.an delights in his trees and liis shades ;

But see ! ihere's no sun on the cheek of his maid ;

His flowers are faded, his blossoms are pale,

.\nd mildew is riding his vaporous gale.

Then fly to the prairie ! in wonder there gaze,

.\8 sweeps o'er the grass the magnificent blaze.

The land is o'erwhelmed in an ocean of light.

Whose flame-surges break in the breeze of the night.

Sublime from the north comes the wind in his wrath,

And scatters the reeds in his dcsoiato path
;

Or, loaded with incense, steals in from the west.

As bees from the prairie-rose fly to their nest.

0. flv to the prairie! for freedom is there !

Love light*) not that hiue with the torch oi despnlr

.

No wn-toh to entreat, and no lord to deny,

I
No gossips to slander, n neighbor to iiry.

Hut, struggling not theio the heart's inip"ls»! !. hide.

Uve leaps like lie fount fron, 'lo orjstalrock side,

And strong as its adamant, pure as it -spring.

Waves wildly in sunbeams his rosecoloied wing.

I. K. M'TCIIKI.'-

TO THE MAGNOI. A.

WHEN roaming o'er the marshy fielil,

Through tangled brake and ircachcrouE

slough.

We start, that spot so foul should yield.

I 'haste blossom ! such a balm as thou.

Such lavi
' fragrance there we meet.

That all the dismal waste is sweet.

So, in the dreary path of life,

Thicjugh cloeging toil and tlic-iv care,

Live rears his blossom o'er the „ait''.

Like thine, to cheer the wanderer there :

Which pours such incense round the spot.

His pains, his cares, are all forgot.

THOMAS WAKD.

p
rO THE FIRE FLY.

T morning, when the earthand sky

Are glowing with the light of spring,

Wc see thee not, thou humble fly!

Nt>r think upon thy gleaming wing.

But when tin ^kies have lo^t their hue,

And sunny light - no loi; r play,

then we see and ''less i .lee too

For sparkling o'er the dreary way.

Thus let me hope, when lost to me

The lights that now my life illume,

Some milder joys nia> ome, like thee,

To cheer, a" not to warm, the gloom.

THOMAS MOORE.

THE FARMER'S HERDS.

From '• KvANuKi.iNt."

AY with its burden and lieat had departed, ann

twilight descending

Brought back the evening star to the sky, ana

the herds to the homestead.

Pawing the ground they came, and resting their necks

\ on each other,

i And with their nostrils distended inhaling the Iresh-

i ness of evening.

'Foremost, bearing the bell, Evangeline s beautiliil

'

hpifrr,

I Proud of her snow-white hide, and the ribbon tlial

waved from her collar.
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SCKNKS IN NATURE.

Waving his hu.shy tail, and urging (;„..„.d the «trag.
|

K.-«en. of fl.Hk, wa.s he when .1., -1
, ^|onr

.

their proteetor,
'*''''•

When Iron, fho foreM at nid.t, ,hr.. , the starrvMlenr.
,
the wolves howled ^ '

Late, wjrh th.. n,,inR moon, returned the wains from
the mm -hw,

I*den with briny hay, that filled the air with it.s odor

"""''tii^f
' ''"^ "''^ '-"^^'"'- h-vy wkh

^"''"ud£rs°^''"'°'"'
""*""' "J yielded their

''"'"tdS.e"'"''-^'''"'=^^
.oud and in regular

'"'"

deUTed""' '"'"'' "'^ ''"""'"•^ ^'--'>«t«

'''"Ititl'''
'" '""•^- ^'- tVv sank into

""^'thSrS*'^'*"'"^^""''^'''''--'--^
Rattled_t^e wooden bar.., and all for a ..ea.son wa«

HENRY WAUSWORTH r.ONGKKM.OW.
j
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tKwt lead thi'revel
,, ,

And this is thy dominion. *'

Whil,. hird.H, and hiittorfli.
, ,,,,1 flu-enMake all one band o.paramou.,-

Art sole in thy .•Mipl..vment •

.V hie, a preHencelik.tli,. iiir

>caftenng rhy «ladne8s without rara.
J "o l)li -t with any one to pair—

*hy,siii thy own eiyoyment.

Amid n tuft of hazeltree.x,
That twinkle .„ ,1„. ,-,usty breeio,
Ueholdhimi .hed in eestai.ie.s

>et .•^eemuiK still to hover •

1 h.re I wlu-re the flutter othLs wingsIpon h.H „u..k and body flings
'^

ShiKlow.s a,K| Muiny glininieringM,
rhat cover him all ever.

My dazzled .sight he „fi deeeives-A broth, r „r the daneing leaves-
llienflits, and from the cottage-eaves
Fours forth a Kong in gnslios :

As ifby that exulting strain
ire mocked, and treated with di.dain
the voiceless form he eho.se t,. foi.r„

\S hile fluttering in the bu.-^lu's. '

W'II,I.IAM Wf)KD.SWOBTH.

THE IVY.

^TTSHING the clods of earth aside
Leaving the dark where foul thine, hide
.Spreading Us leaves to the summer sun,

'

Hondage ended, freedom won
;

So. my soul, like the ivvln'
Rise, for the sunshine calls fbr thee f

THE GREEN LINNET.

'''Thollli''T-*"''Tf''''^'' ^""S''"^' 'hat shedIhcr snow-white blossoms on my head,
\\ Uh brightest sunshine round me spreadU. spring s unclouded weather-

In thi.s sequestered nook, how sweet
' o sit upon my orchard-seat i

And birds and flowers once more to greet-My last year s friends together.
'

One have 1 marked, the happiest guest
lu all this covert of the blest

;

Hail to thee, far above th« rest
fn joy of vo=.e and pinion !

Jhou Imnef ' ,u thy green array.
Presiding spirit here to-day

.
Chnibing up as the seasons go,
Looking down upon things below
Twining Itself in the branches high

I

As if the frail thing owned the skv
ho, my soul, like the ivy be.
Heaven, not earth, is the p'l'aee fbr thee.

Wrapping itself round the giant oak
Hiding it.self from the tempesf.s stroke •

Strong and brave is th.. fr.igile thing '

l^or It knows one secret, how to cling •

ho, my soul, tberc's strength for 'thee,
I Hear the Mighty One, ' Lean on Me ! '

'

Oreen are its leaves when the world is white,hoT the iTy sings throtigh the frostv ni,,l,t •

ivcfping^Uie hearts of oak awake,
'

rill the flowers .shall bloom and the spring shall breo*So, my soul, through the winter's rain
'

Sing the sunshine back again.
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Opening its gieoi and fluttering breast,

Giving the tiuiid birds a uest

;

Coming out from the winter wild,

To make a wreath for the Holy Child

;

So let my life like the ivy be,

\ help to man and a wreath for Thee !

UKNRY B0KTON.

Y
WOODLAND STREAMS.

OUR murmurs bring the pleasant breath

Of many a sylvan scene ;

They toll of sweet and sunny vales,

And woodlands wildly green
;

Ye cheer the lonely heart of age,

Yc fill the exile's dreams

With hope, and home, and memory,

Yc unforgottcn streams.

The bards, the ancient bards, who sang

When thought and song were new,

mighty waters ! did they learn

Their minstrelsy from you ?

For still, methinks, your voices blend

With all their glorious themes,

That flow forever fiesh and free

As the eternal streams.

Well might the sainted seer of old,

Who trod the tearless shore.

Like many waters deem the voic«

The angel hosts adore !

For still, where deep the rivers roll,

Afar the torrent gleams.

Our spirits hear the voice of God,

Amid the rush of streams.

FIXANCES BROWN.

Fl

u

! i

THE RAIN.

IKE a gentle joy deseending.

To the earth a glory lending.

Comes the pleasant rain
;

Fairer now the flowers are growing.

Fresher now the winds are blowing.

Gladder waves the grain
;

Grove and forest, field and mountain.

Bathing in the cryst^d fountain,

Drinking in the inspiration.

Offer up a glad oblation
;

All around, about, above us.

Things we love, the things that love ufl,

Bless the gentle rain.

Beautiful, and still, and holy,

Like the spirit of the lowly,

Comes the quiet rain ;

'Tis a fount of joy distilling.

And the lyre of earth is trilling,

Swelling to a strain ;

Nature opens wide her bosom.

Bursting buds begin to blossom

;

To her very soul 'tis stealing,

All the springs of life unsealing

;

Singing stream and rushing river

Drink it in, and praise the Giver

Of the blessed rain.

LAURA A. BOIES.

THE WAYSIDE SPRING.

AIR dweller by the dusty way.

Bright saint within a mossy shrine,

The tribute of a heart to-day.

Weary and worn is thine.

The earliest blossoms of the year-

The sweet-brier and the violet.

The pious hand of spring has here

Upon tliine altar set.

And not alone to thee is given

The homage of the pilgrim's knee,

But oft the sweetest birds of heaven

Glide down and sing to thee.

Here daily from his beechen cell

The hermit srjuirrel steals to drink.

And flocks, which cluster to their bell,

Recline along thy brink.

And here the wagoner blocks his wheels,

To quaff the cooling, generous boon ;

Here, from the sultry harvest-fields,

The reapers rest at noon.

And oft the beggar, masked with tan,

With rusty garments gray with dust.

Here .sits and dips his little can,

And breaks his scanty crust.

And lulled beside thy whispering .stream,

Off drops to slumber unawares,

And sees the angels of his dream

Upon celestial stairs.

Dear dweller by the dusty way.

Thou saint within a mossy shrine,

The tribute of a heart to-day

Weary and worn is thine.

THOMAS BUCHANAN UKAD,

FAIR WEATHER AND FOUL.

PEAK naught, move not, but listen : the dcy

is full of gold
;

No ripple on the river, no stir in field or fold

:

All gleams, but naught doth glisten, save the

far-off unseen sea.

Forget days past, heart-broken, put all thy memory

by!

No grief on the green hill-side, no pity in the sky

;

Joy that may nut be spoken fills mead and flower ami

I tree

;

\V I
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II thy memory

Look not, they will not heed thee ; speak not, they I

will not hear

;

I

Pray not, they have no bounty ; curse not, they may
not fear

;

Cower down, they will not heed thee
; long-lived the

world shall be.

Ilan^' down thine head and hearken, for the bright
eve mocks thee still

;

Night trippeth on the twilight, but the summer hath
no will

For woes of thine to darken, and the moon hath left
the sea.

69

P
PASSING THE ICEBERGS.

FEARLESS shape of brave device,
Our vessel drives through mist and rain,

Between the floating fleets of ice,

The navies of the northern main.

These arctic ventures, blindly hurled.
The proofs of nature's olden force,

Like fragments of a crystal world
Long shattered from its skyey course,

These are the buccaneers that fright
The middle sea with dreams of wrecks

And freeze the southwinds in their flight'
And chain the Gulf-stream to their decks.

At every dragon prow and helm.
There stands some Viking as of yore

;

Grim heroes from the boreal realm.
Where Odin rules the spectral shore.

And oft beneath the sun or moon.
Their swift and eager falchions glow

;

While, like a storm-vexed wind, the rune
Comes chafing through some beard of snow.

And when the far north flashes up
With fires of mingled red and gold,

They know that many a blazing cup
Is brimming to the absent bold.

TTp signal then, and let us hail
Yon looming phantom as we pass

Note all her fashion, hull and sail,

Within the compass of your gliiss.

And speak her well ; for she might say,
If from her heart the words could thaw.

Great news from some far frozen bay,
Or the remotest Esquimaux

;

^Hffht tell of channels yet untold,
That sweep the pole from sea to sea

;

Of lands which God designs to hold
A mighty people yet to be

;

Of wonders which alone prevail
Where day and darkness dimly meet,

Of all which spreads the arctic sail

;

Of Franklin and his venturous fleet

;

How, haply, at some gloriouB goal.
H's.'''^':lwr holds, his sails are furled

;

Ihat fame has named him on her scroll
" Columbus of the Polar World ;

" '

Or how his plunging barques wedge on
Through splintering fields, with battered shares,

J-.it only by that spectral dawn,
The mask that.mocking darkness wears

;

Or how, o'er embers black and few,
The last of shivered masts and spars.

He sits amid his froze a crew.
In council with the noriand stars.

No answer but the sullen flow
Of ocean heaving long and vast

;

An argosy of ice and snow.
The voiceless north swings proudly past.

THOMAS BUCHANAN RKAD

APOSTROPHE TO THE OCEAN.

ROLL on, thou deep and dark blue ocean—roll •

Ten thousand fleets sweep over thee in
vain

;

Man marks the earth with ruin—his control
Stops with the shoro —upon the watery

plain

A shadow of man's ravage, save his own,
VV hen, for a moment, like a drop of rain
He sinks into thy depths with bubbling groan

Without a grave, unknelled, uncoffined, and un
known.

His steps are not upon thy paths—thy fields
Are not a spoil for him—thou dost arise

And shake him from thee ; the vile strength he wioldi
1^ or earth s destruction thou dost all desnise

bpuniing him from thy besom to the skin.x"
And send'st him, shivering in thy plavful snr.iyAnd howhng, to his gods, where haply lies

"

His petty hope in some near port or bay
And dashest him again to earth :—there let him lay.

The armaments which thunderstriko the walls
Oi roek-built cities, bidding nations quake

And monarchs tremble in their cajjituls,
The oak leviathans, whose huge ribs make

llicir clay creator the vain title take
Of lord of thee, and arbiter of war

;

These are thy toys, and, .v. ihc pn.-.wy flake
The3' melt into thy yest of waves which mar

AJike the Armada's pride, or spoils of Trafalgar
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Thy shores are empires, changed in all save thee

—

Assyria, Greece, Rome, Carthage, what are they ?

Thy waters wasted them while they were tree,

Aud many a tyrant since ; their shores obey

The stranger, slave, or savage ; their decay

Has dried up realms to deserts :—not so thou.

Unchangeable save to thy wild waves, i)lay—

Time writes no wrinkle on thine azure brow

—

Such as creation's dawn beheld, thou rollest now.

Thou glorious mirror, where the Almighty's form

Glasses itself in tempests ; in all time.

Calm or convulsed—in breeze, or gale, or storm.

Icing the pole, or in the torrid clime

Dark heaving ; boundless, endless and sublime

—

The image of eternity—the throne

Of the Invisible ; even from out thy slime

The monsters of the deep are made ; each zone

Obeys thee ; thou goest forth, dread, fathomless,

alone.

And I have loved thee, ocean ! and my joy

Of youthful sports was on thy breast to be

Borne, like thy bubbles, onward ; from a boy

I wanton'd with thy breakers—they to me
Were a delight , and if the freshening sea

Made them a terror
—

' twas a pleasing fear
;

For I was as it were a child of thee.

And trusted to thy billows far and near,

And laid my hand upon thy mane—as I do here.

LORD BYRON.

I

SONG OF THE SEA-WEED.

AM born in crystal bower

Where the despot hatii no power

To trail and turn the oozy fern,

Or trauiple down the fair sea-flower.

I am born where human skill

Cannot bend me to its will

:

None can delve about my root,

And nurse me for my bloom and fruit

I am left to spread and grow

In my rifted bed below.

Till I break my slender hold.

As the porpoise tumbleth o'er me

;

And on I go—now high—now low

—

With the ocean world before me.

{ am nigh the stately ship

Where she loiters in the calm ;

vVhile the south, like love's own lip.

Breathes a sweet and peaceful balm.

Plashing soft with gentle grace,

Eound the hull I keep my place
;

While the sailor, through the day,

Loaneth o'er her side.

And idly watches me at play

Upon the drowsy tide.

She i.. stanch and she i? stout,

With chain and cable girt about

;

But I'll match my tendn'. fine

With her shrouds and halyard line.

Now the red flash breaks.

The thunder volley shakes.

And billows boil with hissing coil.

Like huge snow-crested snakes.

The mad winds roar.

The rain sheets pour.

And screaming loud 'mid wave and cloud

The white gulls soar.

Diving deep and tossing high.

Round that same ship, there am I

;

Till at last I mount the mast,

In the tight reef hanging fast

;

While the fierce and plunging sea

Boweth down the stout cross-tree

;

Till the sharp and straining creak

Echoeth the tempest .shriek.

Another peal ! another flash !

Top-gallants start, with snapping crash.

" Quick ! quick ! All bands !
" one mighty gwecj

And giant guns are in the deep.

Hark ! the heavy axe below

Whirls and rings with blow on blow,

And I feel the timber quiver.

Like a bulrush on a river.

Still I twine about the pine.

Till a wild and bursting cry

Tells the fearful work is done
;

—The ship leaps up—the mast is gone,

And iiway with it go I.

Now I dance and dash ag^in.

Headlong through the howling main
;

While the lightning groweth stronger,

And the thunder roUeth longer.

Now I feel a hard hand clutch nie,

With a blindly snatching hold
;

Who is he that dares to touch uic,

W'.th a grip so strong and bold ?

'Tis the sailor, young and brave,

Struggling o'er his yawning grave. ,

Does he think that he can cling

To the sea-weed's mazy string?

Does he dream, "-''h frenzied hope,

Of floating sp saving rope ?

He does, he a ut billows meet.

And form his close-wrapped winding-sheetl

While I mingle wit the wreath

Of whifc foam gurgling through his teeth,

.Vnd twist and tangle in his locks
;

As the mountain waters lift him.

And the frothy breakers drift him.

On the gray and iron rocks.

Again I mount my ocean steed.

Rolling on with curbless pace
;

Who will follow where I lead ?

Who will ride in such a race?
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On I rush by raft and wreck,
By sinking keel and parting deck

;

Now the life-boat's side I'm lashing
;

-Vow against ihe torn plank dashing ;'

Up I go—the flood is swelling
With whiter foam and fiercer yelling—
My courser rears, and I am thrown
Upon the light-house topmost stone.
Rave on, ye waters—here I'll stay
Till storm and strife have passed away !

N«tw I liave taken my coui-se to the shore.
Where yellow sand covers the crystal and amber •

S-.renely I dwell with the rosy-moilthed shell.
Where limpets are thick and the tiny crabs clamber.

A young child is roving, and soon he espies
My rich curling threads as they mount in the spray

;He steps 'mid the green stones, and eagerly cries,
" Oh, that beautiful sea-weed, I'll bear it away !

"

All earnestly gazing, he stretches to reach.
But a swifl-spreading wave has rolled over the beach •

It hath carried me back from tlie sun-lighted strand
'

'

And the young child beholds me, far, far, from tiic
land.

He ruus through the ebb-surf, but vain the endeavor •

1 am gone, my fair boy. I am gone, and forever ;

'

Ihou wilt covet full many bright things-but take
heed

They elude not you. grasp like the pretty sc.;-weed.

Now T am met in my wide career
Tiy the ice-pile driving liist

;

A broad and sailless boat rides near.
And a lithe rope runneth past.

Hark that plunge ! who eometh '"re.
With long and i>urple trail ?

'Tis the sea-king pierced with the jagged spear-
Ihe cleaving and furious whale.

He huggeth me tight in his downward flight •

On his v-eathing fin I go :

While his blood pours out with torrent spout.
And he gasps with snorting blow.

Weltering in his ocean halls.

He (iy«th the coral deeper

,

And wallows against the mossy walls
AVith the lunge of a frantic sleeper.

IIj hurls me off with floundering pang •

I am caught on a glittering .shrub

;

And there [ merrily dangle and hang
O'er the head of a prampuj-' cub."

The star-fish comes with his quenchless light.
And a cheerful guest is he

;

For he shi,ieth by day and he .shinetli by night.
In the darkest and deepest sea.

I wind in his arms, and on we glide,

^
Leagues and leagues afar

;

Till we rest again where the dolphins hide,
In the caverns roofed with spar.

Gems of all hues for a king to choose,
With coins and cofli'ers are round

;

The wealth and weight of an eastern freight
In the sea-wood's home are found.

Here are pearls for maiden's curls-
Here is gold for man

;

But the wave is a true and right .safe bar,
And it murmurs a dreaded ban.

I revi.j and rove 'mid jewelled sheen,
'fill the nautilus travels by

;

And off with him I gaily swim,
To look at the torrid .sky.

I rise where the bark is standing still.

In the face of a full, red sun
;

While out of lier seams, and over her beams.
The trickling pitch-drops run.

01) ! worse is the groan that breakcth there
Ihan the burst of a drowning cry

;

They have bread in store, and flesh to spare
;But the water-casks are dry.

Many a lip is gaping for drink,
And madly calling for rain

;

And some hot brains are beginning to think
Of a messmate's open vein.

Nautilus, nautilus, let us be gone

;

For I like not thi.s to look upon.

Now about the island bay,
I am quietly at play :

Now the fisher's skifl' I'm round
;

Now I lave the rocky mound
;

Now I swiftly float aground.
Where the siirge mid iiebbles rustle

;

Where young, naked feet tread o'er
My dripiiing branches, to explore

For spotted egg and purple musse'.

The tide recedes—the wave comes not
To bear me from this barren si)ot.

Here I lie for Tuany a d.ay.

Crisped and shrivelled iii the ray
;

Till I wither, shrink, and crack ;

And my green stem turneth biack.

See
! there eometh sturdy men.

But they wear no sailor blue
;

No kerchief decks their tawny necks

;

Tiiey form nn smsivt and irallant crowi
Hark

! there eometh merry .strains,

'Tis not music that I know :

hi
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It does not tell of anchor elmiiis,

Blending with the " Yo, heave ho !

"

'Tifl my death-dirge they are singing,

And thus the lightsome troll is ringing.

The weed ! the weed ! oh ! the weed shall be
The theme of our chanting mirth

;

For we come to gather the grass of the sea,

To quicken the grain of the earth.

That grass it groweth where no man moweth
;

All thick, and rich, and strong :

And it uieeteth our hand on the desolate strand.

Ready for rake and prong.

So gather and carry ; for ott we need
Tiie nurturing help of the good sea-weed.

The weed ! the weed ! come, take a farewell

Of your boundless and billowy home
;

No more will you dive in the fathomless cell,

' Or leap in the sparkling foam.

Far from the petrel, the gannet, and grebe.

Thou shalt be scatioied abroad

;

And carefully strewn on the mountain glebe.

To add to the harvest hoard.

The land must be tilled, the tiller must feed
;

And the corn must be heliied by the good sea-weed.

The weed ! the weed ! pile it on to the fire.

Let it crackle and smoke in the wind
;

And a smouldering heap of treasure we'll keep
In the ashes it leaveth behind. .

On to the furrow, on to the field
;

"Dust to dust " is the claim
;

'IMs what the prince and the pilgrim yield.

And the sea-weed giveth the same.
The land must be tilled, the tiller must feed

;

But he'll mingle at last with the good sea-weed.

ELIZA COOK.

w
THE DECAYING YEAR.

' T8ITM what a glory comes and goes the year !

The buds of spring, those beautiful har-

Ijinger.'*

Of sunny skies and cloudless times, enjoy
Life's newness, and earth's furniture s'pread out

;

And when the silver habit of the clouds

Oomes down upon the autumn sun, and with
A sober gladnes.s the old year takes up
IVya bright inheritance of golden fruits,

A pomp and pageant fill the splendid scene.

There is a beautiful spirit breathing now
Its mellow richness on the clusicred trees,

And, from a 'oeiiker full of richest dyes,

Pouring new glory on the autumn woods.
And dippinc in warm light the pillared clouds.

iM(irn on the mountain, like a suniiutT liivd,

Lifts up her purple wing, and in the vales

The gentle wind, a sweet and passionate wooer,

Kisses the blushing leaf, and stirs uj) life

Within the solemn woods of ash deep-crims((ned,

And silver beech, and maple yellow-h-aved.

Where autumn, like a faint old •nan, sits down
By the wayside a-weary. Through the trees

The golden robin moves. The jnirple finch

That on wild cherry and red eeclur i'ceds,

A winter bird, comes with its plaintive whii-tlc.

And pecks by the witch-hazel, whilst aloud
From cottage roofs the warbling bluebird sink's.

And merrily, with oft-repeated stroke.

Sounds from the threshing-floor the busy llaii.

what a glory doth this world put on
For him who, with a fervent heart, goes forth
Under the bright and glorious sky, and looks
On duties well performed, and days well spent

!

For him the wind, aye, and the yellow leaves

Shall have a voice, and give him eloquent teachinga.
He shall so hear the sole-iin hymn, that death
Has lifted up for all, that he shall go
To his long resting-place without a tear.

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.'

E
MORNING IN LONDON.

AUTH has not anything to show more fair :

Dull would he be of soul who could p;uss by
A sight so touching in its majesty

:

This city now doth, like a garment, wear
The beauty of the morning

; silent, bare,

Ships, towers, domes, theatres, and temples lie

Open unto the fields, and to the sky.

All bright and glittering in the smokeless air.

Never did sun more beautifully steep.

In his first splendor, valley, rock, or hill

;

Ne'er saw I, never felt, a calm so deep !

The river glideth at his own sweet will

;

Dear God ! the very houses seem asleep
;

And all that mighty heart is lying still

!

WILLIAM woedswort:i.

NORTHERN LIGHTS.

ELL'S gates swing open wide !

Hell's furious chiefs forth ride !

The deep doth redden

With flags of armies marching through tVA

night,

As kings shall lead their legions to the fight

At Armageddon.

Peers and princes mark I,

Captains and Chilarchi

;

Thee, burning angel of the pit, Abaddon !

Charioteers from hades, land of gloom,

Giirantio thrones, and heathen troopers, whom
The thunder of the far-off fight doth madden

;

! night's barbaiic Khans,

Lo ! the waste gulf'o wild clans
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Oallo|n.or(.Ks H,e skies with Her,- bridle. '

ho flaming hultans. J^ ! inlcnml Cz.rs
In d^.t-p-ranked ...uadrons gird the glowing ca.^Ot J.ncfur and Awiuon, towering idols.

Sec yonder red platoons !

8ec ! see the swift dra/:;>ons
W hirling aloft their sabres to the zenith '

i*L'i'. the tall regiments whose spears incline
»o,vond the circle of that steadfiiat sign

" I" 'h to the streams of ocean never leane'th.

Whose yonder dragon-crest ?
AV hose that red-shielded breast ''

(. hieltain Satanas
! Empror of the furnace I

ills bright centurions, his blazing earls
In mail of lightning-dealing gems and pearlsAlarm the kingdoms with their gleaming harne^.

All shades and spectral hosts,

A II p
'^". '""''"^ *"'^ gloomy ghosts'

All frowning phantoms from the gulfs dim gorges
. follow the kings m wav'ring multitudes

;

VV hile savage giants of the night's old brood
In pagan mirth, toss high their crackling torch;3.

Monarchs, on guarded thrones,
Iluliiig earth's southern zones,

Alark ye the wrathful arches of Gehenna •

rZTn' 'f^'""'^
^'P'*^^

°f Europe's crowns,Iheu blood-red arrows o'er your bastioned townsMoscow and purple Rome, and cannon-girt Vi^ra?Go bid your prophets watch the troubled skies »

glanclr
"""'' "''""" '''"'' '^"^"'"'''

.^
\Vhy, ye pale wizards, do those portents rise

iviK-kets and fiery shafts and lurid lances r '
'

Still o'er the silent pole.

Numberless armies roll

<.>Jumns all plu„,ecl and cohorts of artillery
;htill girdled nobles cross the snowy fields

Kiull!""?'"!,?''
•""'''

r'^
^^^" crimsoned shieldsKindle afar thy icy peaks, Cordillera

!

On, lords of dark despair

!

Prince of the powers oi" air
licar your broad banners through the constellations.

Wave, all ye Stygian hordes,
Through the black sky your swords •

Startle with warlike signs the watching nations
March, ye mailed multitude.^, across the deep •

I'ar shine the battlements on heaven's steep
'-•re ye again fierce thrones and scarlet powers
•Assail with hell s wild host tho.sc cry.stal towers ''

J etnpt ye again the angcl.s' shinin? blades
lilninel s spear and Michael's circling tru' lleon

I he seraph-cavaliers, whose winged brigades
'

!»'ovcyouin dreadful rout down to the Ni-ht's vwt
dungeon ?

= i

GUY HUMPHREY M'MASTEP.
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A FAREWELw.

/.OWdown cold rivulet, to the sea,
lliy tribute wave deliver:

No more by thee my steps shall be,
i^orevcr and forever.

Flow, softly flow, by lawn and lea,A rivulet then a river •

Nowhere by thee my steps .shall b«,
t*orever and forever.

But here will sigli thine alder tree.
And here thine aspen shiver;

And here by thee will 1mm the bee
I'orever and ibrever.

A thousand suns will stream on theeA thousand moons will quiver • '

iiiit not by thee my steps shall be
i^orever and forever.

'

ALFRED TENNY'-.otf.

OH! ARRANMORE. LOVED ARRANMORE.
H

!
Arranraore, loved Arranmore,
How oft I dream of thee.

And of those days when, by thy shore
I wandered young and free.

*iill many a path I've tried, since then,
1 lirough pleasure's flowery utuze

But ne'er could find the bli.ss again'
1 felt in those sweet days.

How blithe upon thy breezy clifl[s

m,
''?'"^ ^^ bounding as the skifl's

Ihat danced along thy flood :

A\r u*"! '^^ r*"''^'"
^'''^''^ srew bright

With daylight's parting wing,
Have sought that Eden in its light
Which dreaming poets sing.

That Eden when; th' immortal bravo
Dwell in a land serene—

Whose bowers beyond the shining wave
At sunset, oft are seen.

'

Ah dream too full of sadd'ning truth !

iliose mansions o'er the main
Are like the hopes I built in youth-
As sunny and as vain.

THOMAS MOORE.

8

WITH HUSKY-HAUGHTY MPS, O SEA.

TH husky-haughty lips. Sea !

Where day and night I wend thy surf-beat
sliorc.

Imaging to my sense thy varied atrann-e

I
„, suggestions,

,

^fjy
troops of white-mar.cJ r...,r3 racing to the goal,

j

Thj ample, smiling face, dashed with the sparklin
' dimples of tlie sun,

-ling
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Thy brooUiri)?!! scowl and luuik—lliy uiiliKwed hairi-

canes,

Thy iiiiBubduednesH, cupriccK. wilfuhnw.

;

(jreat as thou art above tlio rest, tliy many tears—

a

lack from all eternity in thy emitent

(Naught but the f,'reiite.st 8tnij,'gles, wrongH, defeats,

eould inakc! thee greatCHt—no I088 could make

thee),

Thy lonely state—something thou ever soek'st and

seek'st, yet never gain'st,

Surely souio ri/fht withheld—some voice, in huge

nionotonims rage, of freedom-lover pent,

Some vast heart, like a planet' .s chained aiid ehaling in

those breakers.

By lengthened swell, and spasm, and panting breath,

And rhythmic rasping of thy sands and waves.

And serpent hiss, and savage peals of laughter.

And undertones of distant lion roar

(Sounding, ai)i)caliiig to the sky's deaf ear—but now,

rapport for once,

A phantom in the night thy confidant for once).

The first and last confession of the globe,

Dutsurging, muttering from thy soul's abysms,

The tale of cosmic elemental passion.

Thou tellest to a kindred soul.
WAI.T WHITMAN.

AEOLIAN HARP.

ffTw TftITAT saith the river to the rushes gray,

I Y i Hushes sadly bending,

\/\f River slowly wending ?

AVho can tell the whispered things they say?

Youth, and prime, and life, and time.

Forever, ever fled away !

Prop your withered garlands in the stream.

Low autumnal branches.

Round the skiff that launches.

Wavering downward through the lands of dreams.

Ever, ever fled away !

This is the burden, this the theme.

What saith the river to the rushes gray,

Rushes sadly bending.

River .slowly wending ?

It is near the closing of the day.

Near the night. Life and light

Forever, ever fled away !

Draw him tideward down ; but not in haste.

Mouldering daylight lingers

;

Night with her cold fingers

Sprinkles moonbeams on the dim sea-waste.

Ever, ever fled away !

\''ainly cherished ! vainly chased I

WTiat saith the river to the rushes gray,

Rushes sadly bending.

River slowly wending ?

Where in darkest glooms his bed we lay.

Up the cave inoaus the wave,

Forever, ever, evisr, fled away ?

WIM.IAM AI.LINOIIAU.

Q
THE PLEASUKK BOAT.

OME. hoist the sail, the fast let go

!

They're seated side by side
;

Wave chases wave in pleasant flow

The bay • fair and wide.

The ripples lightly tap the boat.

Loose ! Give her to the wind !

She shoots ahead ; they're all afloat;

The strand is I'ar behind.

The suidight falling on her sheet.

It glitleis like the drift.

Sparkling, in scorn ol" sumuu^'s boat.

High ui) some mountain rii't.

The winds arc fresh ; she's driving fast

Ui)on the bending tide ;

The crinkling sail, and crinkling mast.

Go with her side by side.

The parting sun sends out a glow

Across the placid bay.

Touching with glory all the show—
A breeze ! Up helm ! Away !

Careening to the wind, they reach.

With laugh and call, the shore.

They've left tlioir footprints on the beach.

But them I hear no more.

KIClfAKO IIKNHY DANA.

IP

WINDLESS RAIN.

HE rain, the desolate rain !

Ceaseless and solemn and chill !

How it drips on the misty pane.

How it drenches the darkened sill

!

scene of sorrow and dearth !

I would that the wind awaking

To a fierce and gusty birth

Might vary this dull refrain

Of the rain, the desolate rain ;

For the heart of the heavens seems breakini',

In tears o'er the fallen earth.

And again, again, again,

We list to the sombre strain

—

The faint, cold monotone

Whose soul is a mystic moan
Of the rain, the mournful rain,

The soft, despairing rain.

The rain, the mournful rain !

Weary, passionless, slow

;

'Tis the rhythm of settled sorrow,

The sobbing of cureless woe

!
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And all the tragic of life,

The j)athos of loii^; ago,
Couies back oti tlio xmI lofi-aiti

Of the rain, tlie dn'iiry rain
;

Till the graves in my heart unclose,
And the dead who are buried there

l<ronj a solemn and a weird n^pose
Awake, and with eyes that glare

And voiees that melt in pain
On the tide of the plaintive rain,

The yearning, hopeless rain,
The long, low, whispering rain !

I'AIII, HAMILTON HAYNE.

THE USEFUL PLOUGH.

H(X)UNT1{V lite is sweet!
In moderate eold and heat,
To walk in the air, how pleasant and fair !In every field of wheat,

The fairest of'flowers adorning the bowers,Ana every meadow s brow
;

Ho that I say, no eourtier may
Compare with them who elothe in gray.And follow the useful plough.

They rise with the morning lark.
And labor till almost dark

W hile every pleasant i)ark
'

Next morning is ringing with birds thatare singingOn each green, tender bough. ^ *^'

With what content and merriment
-heir days arc spent, whose minds arc ben£
Xo lollow the useful plough I

j

TROUT FISHING.

WIIKX, with his lively ray, the potent sun
lias pierced the streams, and roused the

linny race,

PI • *• I '"h'";
''"^"'"" c'loerful, to thy sport repairChie should the western breezes curliiig playAnd light er ether bear the shadowy cloudsHigh to their fount, this day, amid the hillsAnd woodlands warbling round, trace up the brooks •

The next pursue their rocky-channeled maze,
'

Down to the river m whose ample wave
llieir little naiads love to sport at large

I

Just in the dubioas point, where with the poolIs mixed the trembling .tream. or where it boils iAround the stone, or from the hollowed bank
Keverted plays in undulated flow
Ihere throw nice-judging, the delusive fly

;And as you lead it round in artful curvo
>\ ith eye attentive mark the sprimring .'rame
straight as above the surface of the flood

'
'

Ihey wanton rise, or urged by hunger, loa.,.

«,t^" f'y.T)
^'"^'' '^''*"'^' "'<^ barb<-.d hook :

-Offic iigiitly tossing to tlie -ras.'^y bank
And to the shelving shore slow-dragging some

7&

With various hand proportioned to tluii fo.coU yet too young, and .-iisily deceivedA worth e,.s prey .sc-aree ben.i.s your pliant rod.H.u. piteous ot h,s youth, and the ,,l.ort spaceHe has enjoyed the vital light of heaven
feofldLsengage, and back into the stream
I he ..peckled uiiant throw. Hut .should you hxn
I .mi Ins dark haunts, hv,u:th the tangled ro^

I'ondant trees, the mo,,areh of the brook
iJehoves you th,.n to ply your finest art.

And oa a tempts to .seize it. but as oft
The dimpled wat..r speaks his Jealous fear.At last, wide haply o'er the .shaded sun

Wih.sull.npl,,,, At on..e he darts along.
J^'eepstniek and runs out all the lengthened line-rhen seeks the farthest ooze, the sheltering v j'
ri.e eaverned bank, his ol.l secure abode,

'

And flies aloft and flounces round the poo]
^^dignant of the guile. With yieMiug ha.id,That feels him still, yet to his furious course
Gives way, you. now retiring, following now
Acro,s8 the .stream exhaast his idle rage;
Till floatmg broad upon his breathless sideAnd to his fate abandoned, to the shore '

y on gaily drag your unresi.sti„g prize.

lA.MKS THOMSON.

DESERTED.

K'H in the iiear trees branches
A nest swings to and fro.

And the winds about it moaning
I' ill it with drifting snow

;And a lone bird softly twitters'
When wanes the ghostly day

"Oh, where are the red-brea.st'lore.
Ihat lingered here in May?"

On the hill-top stands a ruin,
Beyond the dreary plain.

And the wind sends the wild snow flyin-
Ihrough every broken jiane.

While moans on the hearth forsaken
An owl of orders gray,

"Oh, where are the happy lovers
Who lingered here in May ?

"

RICIIAKD KENDAI.I, .MINK ITTIIIC'K.

THE GRASSHOPPER AND CRICKET.

E

SKKKN little vaulter in the sunny t'ra.ss

( utching your heart up at the feel of Juii. -
ho e voice that's heard amidst the lazy nono
Uhen even the bees lag at the summoni,,.

brass
;

And you, warm little housekeeper, who classW ith tho^Hc who think the candles eome too sooi>.
Loving the fire, and with your trieksonie tun.
i^ick the glad silent moments as they j.ass !

w

m
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sweet and tiny cuu°ir.s, that belong,

One to the iieIdH, 'i,he other to the hearth,

Koth liuvc your sunshine : both, though small, arc

Mtrong

At your clear hearts ; and both seem given to earth

To ning in thoughtful ears this natural song

—

In doors and out, suunncr and winter, mirth.

LEIOU HUNT.

THE VOICE OP THE ORASS.

KKE I come creeping, creeping everywhere
;

By the dusty roadside.

On the sunny hillside.

Close by the noisy brook.

In every shady nook,

I oorae creeping, creeping everywhere.

Here I come creeping, smiling everywhere
;

All round the open door,

Where sit the aged poor

;

Here where the children play,

In the bright and merry May,
I come creeping, creeping everywhere.

Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere

;

In the noisy city street

My pleasant face you'll meet,

Cheering the sick at heart

Toiling Ilia busy part

—

Silently creeping, creeping everywhere,

Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere

;

You cannot see me coming.

Nor hear my low sweet humming

;

For in the starry night.

And the glad morning light,

I come quietly creeping everywhere.

Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere

;

More welcome than the flowers

In summer's pleasant hours
;

The gentle cow is glad,

And the merry bird not sad.

To see me creeping, creeping everywhere.

Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere
;

When you're numbered with the dead
In your still and narrow bed.

In the happy spring I'll come
And deck your silent home

—

Crecinng, silently creeping everywhere.

flerc T come creeping, creeping everywhere

;

My humble snng of praise

Most joyfully I raise

To Iliiii at whose command
I beautify the land.

Creeping, silently creeping eversrwhere.

SARAU ROBERTS.

SUNRISE ON THE HILLS.

I

STOOD upon the hills, when heaven's wide arcli

Was glorious with the sun's returning march

And woods were brightened, and soft gales

Went forth to kiss the sun-clad vales.

The cloud.-) were far beneath me ;—bathed in ligk*.

They gathered mid-way round the wooded height,

And, in their fading glory, shone

Likd hosts in battle overthrown,

As many a pinnacle, with shitting glance.

Through the gray mist thrust up its shattered laiioe,

And rocking on the cliff was left

The dark pine blasted, bare, and cleft.

The veil of cloud was lifted, and below

Glowed the rich valley, and the river's flow

Was darkened by the forest's shade.

Or glistened in the white cascade

;

Where upward, in the mellow blush of day
The noisy bittern wheeled his spiral way.

I heard the distant waters dash,

I saw the current whirl and flash

—

And richly, by the blue lake's silver beach,

The woods were bending with a silent reach.

Then o'er the vale, with gentle swell,

The music of the village bell

Came sweetly to the echo-giving hills
;

And the wild horn, whose voice the woodland fills.

Was ringing to the merry shout.

That faint and far the glen sent out.

Where, answering t« the sudden shot, thin smoke
Through thick-leaved branches, from the dingle l)i-ok«

If thou art worn a'nd heart beset

With sorrows, that thou wouldst forget.

If thou wouldst read a lesson, that will keep

Thy heart from fainting and thy soul from sleep,

Go to the woods and hills !—No tears

Dim the sweet look that nature wears.

UENRY WADSWORTir LONGFELLOW.

B
THE EARLY BLUEBIRD.

LUEBIIID ! on yon leafless tree

Dost thou carol thus to me ;

" Spring is coming ! Spring is here !

"

Say'st thou so, my birdie dear?

W^hat is that, in misty shroud.

Stealing from the darkened cloud?

Lo ! the snow-flakes' gathering mound
Settles o'er the v/hitened ground,

Yet thou singest, blithe and clear :

" Spring is coming ! Spring is here
!

"

Strik'st thou not too bold a strain ?

Winds are piping o'er the plain ;

Clouds are sweeping o'er the sky

With a black and threatening eye r

Urchins, by the frozen rill.

Wrap their mantles closer still

;
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GFELLOW.

Yoli jmor iimn, „i,h doublet ..Id,
Doth ho shivenit till' cold?
Iluth lie not u iKwt! t.r hhui?
Tell uie, hirdiinif, tell mo true.

WpririK's a ninid o»' mirth and glee
Rosy wreaths ami n.vihy

;

Hiwt tliou wooi'd soiiK wii'iKi-.d love
To u nefit ill vcrdaiit kiovi,' •;»

SuiiK (o Jicrol' K'lv.'onwood howcr,
Siniiiy Mkics (Iiut never lower?
Lured he- with il,y promiNe luir
Ol" 11 lot that km.wtt no caruy
IVythce, bird, in coat ot blue,
ThoUKh u lover, tell her true.

'

Awk her if, when .st<M-mH are long,
She euii sing a ehe.-rCul song ?
VV hen the rude winds nn'k the tree,
It she II eloser eling to thee ?
Then the blast- that sweep the sky
Unappalled shall pass thee by •

rhough thy eurtained ehainbcr show
hiftings of untimely snow.
Warm and glad thy heart 'shall be •

Jiove shall make it spring for thee.
l.YDIA IICNTLKY .SKJOCRXKY.

GAYETY OF NATURE.

TT7"?M-^" u
•^':'='^'"'n« '" K'-'ry and might,

1® white"''
*''"" "''^ ""'' """ *^^'°"'lle*«

\„.1
,1,""'' ^"^^'^^"""^ i« <^"'«i»g its foam on high,

.\n(i tlio summer breezes go lightly by
It.- uir and the water dance, giitu^r, aiid play.And why should not I be as merry as they/

;i;i'e linnet is singing tbe wild wood through •

he awn 8 bounding footate,, skims over the dew •

1.0 butterfly flits round the flowering tree
'

\m the cowslip and bluebdl are bent by the bee •

All I.e oreatures that dwell in the loiJare gay
'

And why should not I be as merry as they ?
^

'

MAKY KUS.SKM, MlTFOItD.

A SOOTHING SONG.

IS sweet to hear the merry lark.
That bids a blithe good-morrow,

J3ut sweeter to hark, in the twinkling dark,io the sootlung ..ong ol' .sorrow.

Oh I nii/Ntingalc, what docs .slic ail
•'

^
Anu u she sad or jolly?

For ne'er on earth was .soum.I of mirth
00 like to melancholy.

The merry lark, he soars on liJ-di

No worldly thought o'ertakes h'im
ie smg.s aloud to the calm blue sky
And the dnylidit that awakes him'

n

ip

'jp

As sweet a lay, an loud, im gay,
The nightingale is trilling.

With feeling bliss, no less than his
Her little heart is thrilling.

Yet, ever and anon, a »igh
I'eers through her lavish mirth

;

Hor the lark's bold song is ol' the sky
And hers i.s of the earth.

'

Hy night and day she tunes he>- lay,
To drive away all sorrow

;

For bliss, alas
! to-night must pass,

And woe may eome to-morrow
!

llAUri.KY COLKRIDOIC

THE TIGER.

I'jEK! tiger! burning bright,
Tn the forest of the night;'
^\'hat inimortal hand or eye
t'ould frame thy fearful symmetry?

Tn what distant deeps or skies
Burned the ardor of thine eyes ?
On what wings dare he aspire 'i*

What the hand dare seize the fire?

And what shoulder, and what art
Could twist the sinews of thy heart?
And when thy heart began to beat,
What dread Inmd forged thy dread feet?

What the hammer y what the chain v
In what furnace was thy brain ?
What the anvil

! What dread grasp
I 'are its deadly terrors clasp ?

When the stars threw down their spears,And watered heaven with their tears,
I'la he smile his work to see?
I>id he who made the lamb make thee ?

Tiger
!
tiger ! burning bright,

In the forest of the night

;

Wliat immortal hand or eye
l^are frame thy fearful .symmetiy ?

WII.I.IA.M Ill.AKE.

SONNET ON NIGHT.

/T\YSTEmOriS night! when our first
\ Tf f knew
<-lZ? Thee Irom report divine, and

name.
Did he not tremble for this lovelv frame, -

1 his glorious canopy of light and blue ?
Vet neath a curtain of translucent dew
loathed m the rays of the great .setting flame

p.'irftit

Jicanl thy
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lltspcruH with tho hot.» of heaven Pttnio
;

Ami l<i! Crnutiiiii wiih'ricil in tiiun'H vinw !

^Vho oould hiiv(! thought such (hirkii(M.i luy uoticculcd

Within thy heiiuis, () nun? or wlio coiilii finil,

WhlNt fly iiiiil ii'iif and iiwcci mIooiI rfvcalcd,

That to Huch countlcH!* orlw thou unid'Hl uh blind ?

Wliy do W(«, thon, mIiiwi diMitli with anxious Mtrifc?

If light can thus deceive, wlicrdiirc not lilc?

JUhEPH IILANCO WHI1R.

SUNSET.

' IT.VSKT Ih burning hiio the sral ol' (Jod

Fpon the close ol' day. TIiIh very hour
Ni>tht niountM her uhuriot in the euHteru

kIoouis,

To cha«o the flyiiiK Hun, whowe flijrht has left

Foot-printu of glory in the clouded wcHt

:

Swift is .Mho hailed by winged Hwimining !<tced!<,

WhoHO cloudy niancs are wet with heavy dew.t.

And dews are drizzling i'roni her chariot-wheels

Hrainful of dreanm, as Kuninicr hives with been.

And round her, in the j)ale and spectral light,

Floek bats and grizzly owls on noiseless wings.
The flying sun goes <lown the burning west,

Vast night comes noiselc.th up the eastern slope,

And so the eternal chase goes round the world.

AI.KXAMiKU SMITH.

SUMMER NIQHT-FALL.

WITHIN the twilight came forth tender
snatcli(!s

Of birds' songs, from beneath their dark-
ened eaves

;

lint now a noise of poor ground-dwellers uiatchcsi

This dimness
; neither loves, nor joys, nor grieves.

A piping, slight and shrill,

And coarse, dull chirpings, fill

The ear, that all day's stronger, finer music leaves.

From this smooth hill we see the vale below, there.
And how the mists along the stream-course draw

;

By (lay. great trees from other ages grow there,

A white lake now, that daylight lU'ver saw.
It hugs in ghostly shape
The old deep's shore and eape.

As when, where night-hawks .skitu, .swam fish with
yawning maw.

All grows more cool, though night comes slowly over,
And slowly stars stand out within the sky

;

The trampling market-herd and way-sore drover
Crowd past with .seldom cries, their halt now nigh.
Prom out .some lower dark
CoD'-j up a dog's short bark

;

There food and welcome rest, there cool soft

meadows lit.

The children, watching by tlie rondsido vricket.

Now houseward troop, for blind-man's-buff, or tag ;
I

Here chasing, sidelong, fireflies to the thicket,

Tliore sluKiting, with a grass tuft reared for flag,

They claim this hour from night,

Itut with a sure. Mill sleight.

The sleep-timo clogn tlieir feet, and one by one they
lag.

.\nd now the still stars make all heaven sightly.

One, in the low west, like the sky ablaze
;

The Hwan that with her shining (,'ross floats nightly.
.\nd |{('ars that slowly walk along their ways

;

There is I Ik! golden Lyre,

And then! the Crown of fire.

Thank (iod fur nights .so fair to these bright days.

IIOBKRT LUWKU..

MORNING.

FHOII " KOMCll *"ll> ,Uh ll-.T
"

JVh.
It was the nightingale, and not the lark.

That pierced the fearful hollow of thine ear;
Nightly she sings on yon pomegranate-tree :

Believe me, love, it was the nightiriL'ale.

Koin. It was the lark, the herald of the morn,
No nightingale

: look, love, what envious streakw
Do lace the severing clouds in yonder ea^t

;

Night's candles arc burnt out, and jocund day
iStands tiptoe on the misty mountain-tops

;

I must 1h' gone and live, or stay and die.

WILLIAM SKAKKSI'KAHK.

TO ME THE WORLD'S AN OPEN BOOK.

iP

iP

'O me the world's an open book
Of sweet and i)lcasant poetry

;

I read it in the running brook
That sings its way toward the sea

;

Tt whispers in the leaves of trees.

The swelling grain, the waving grass.

And in the cool, fresh evening breeze,

That crisps the wavelets as they pass.

The flowers below, the .star.-; above.
In all their bloom and brightness given.

Are, like the attributes of love,

The poetry of earth and heaven.
Thus, nature s volume, read aright.

Attunes the soul to minstrelsy.

Tinging life's clouds with rosy light.

And all the world with poetry.

OEORGE PERKINS MOUKUI.

9
NIGHT AT SEA.

HE lovely purple of the noon's bestowing
Has vanished from the waters, where it

flung

A riya! color, ?ueh ;ts seuis are throwing
Tyrian or regal garniture among.
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Jr^MRlit and ovcrhciul tl.n .,k,v i^ xlrnminir
I lirm.tfh ( |„. „li„h, vHp„r (r.-tiibloH ru.,!, din. Htar •

I nirti away-riiy liourt is w.dlv .Inuuiiin^
Ol Hren... tlioy do not IIkIu, of scenes ulur.My (ri,.„,i>, ,uy aU..,t fn.mdH ! d.. you H.ink of ,no uh

1 tiiirik ot you ;

riiu mjrld with orio vaxt ulctuont ouiittod-
Mi.n H „w(i (•M|.,.,.i,il iilRiiioia, tho w.rtli •

I'ot o or til.) w»r..|s i.H his rulo trim.mittod
»> t mtKn... I<,„.,vI,mIko wlu-r.-in po,vor has birth.

II' wotton ,„„,,. strariKc lovlincss while gazing.Have I wrshod for you-heautiful as now
I »«c purple wuv..,s. like some wild army, raisins

rhe.r snowy banners as (he ship euU through.Mj (nends, my ab.sen,, friendn. do you think of mc as

19

I think of you

IKTITIA MNDON U*-IKAK.

thh: gray nun.

TTTIIMKl'; eotnes. eael, dying day to biesa,

(^ I fe
'^ ""'" wliile bol'ove tho night,

± A gentle nun in eonvent dress
l)f clinging robes all gray and white.

»She lay.s her cdi.l hand oti my faee
And .-imooths the linos of ^ure away

Her tender touch with magie grace
DiHpels the worry of the day.

She folds tho mystio curtain by
riiat hides from view the shadowy throngAnd gives me those fi.r whom I sigl,
Hie vanished friends for whom [ long.

Sonictimcs she brings a p.-rfumed .".pray
Ut flowers that bloomed long years u<ro

riio breath of summer laid away
Noath many a winter's drifted .snow.

Noothcr guest gives such delight,
Nor can of peace bestow the same

/ ?™''" '"""'•^ '^^'-^f ''''.v «•«•' night
And Twilight is the gray nun's name.

VIH(!IM.\ B. aARRISON,

THF DYING-SWAN.

! IK plain was gra.ssy, wild and bare

-V
'"!"; «"'•'' '""' "P"' f<> the air,

>\ hieh had built up everywhere
An under-roof of doleful gray

V\ ith an inner voiee the river ran
Adown it floated a dying swan, '

And loudly did lament.
It was the middle of the day.

Ever the weary wind went on.
And took the reed-tops as it went.

Some blue peaks in tb.o dist.in.'-4^ ro-ie
And wliite against the cold-white sky,

JP

'•'^honeout tbcir<TMwning.snow.-<
()m> willow over tho river wept

I

And shook the wave as the wind did sigh •

Above m the wimi was the swallow
< basing itsrlf at its own wild will
And far tbmugh the marisb green and still
I Me tangled WHfer-eours.s slept

Shot over with purple, and green, and yellow.

The wil.l swans death hymn took tho «ou!

J

t that wa.ste plaee with joy
Hidden u, sorrow

: al first to the ear
Ihewarblewaslow. and full and elear;And floaliMg about the und<.r-sLy
Jrevaihngiu weak m.ss, I l„.eoronaeh stoleHomettmes alar, ami sometimes a,u.ar
Hut anon her awful Jubilant voiee '

Withamu,sie.strm.gean-<
:mnifold.

Il-'wedforthonaearolfreeandbold'
As wh,.n a mighty ,,eor.le rejoi,,,

T^tS I

'''';'' ^'"'^''^ '''''''««•'•>' »'•''•••

And e creeping mosses and clambering weedsAn h„,villow-branches hoar and dank,
'

And lie wavy swell of tho songhi,,,, n.eds.And bo wave- worn horns of the eehoin, I ankAnd the si very,nari.sl.flowe.>, that th.,;,. '

I h. desolate creeks an.J ,,ools amonu',
^^'-''^ "oo'^^'d "vcr with eddying song.

AI.KllI!!) TI!.V.\YSOK.

NIGHT.

0M.UKSTIC night!

Ana tated to survive the transient .on '

liy mortals and immortals .seen with awe !A starry erown thy raven brow adornsAn azure zone, thy waist; clouds, in heaven's loon.

in ample folds ot drafiery divine,
Ihy flowing mantle form, and, heaven throughout.Voluminously pour thy pompous train. ^ ^
Ihy gloomy grandeurs nature's most august

And Tir '""T
'''''"" ' '^"-«*"1 verseAnd like a sable curtain starred with goldDrawn o er u.y labors pa,st, shall cksf the scene.

KOWARD Yot;rr«n

1!

WHAT IS SOLITUDE .>

OT in tho shadowy wood,
Not in the crag-hung glen,

Not where the o.lioes brood
In caves uiitrod by men

;

>iot by the bleak sea-shore,
Where loitering surges bre.ik

Not on the mountain hoar,
Not by the breezeless lake,
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m
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Not on the desert plain,

Where man hath never stood,

Whether on isle or main

—

Not there is solitude

!

Birds are in woodland bowers,

Voices in lonely dells,

Streams to the listening hours

Talk in earth's secret cells
;

Over the gray-ribbed sand

Breathe ocean's frothing lips

;

Over the still lake's strand

The flower toward it dips

;

Pluming the mountain's crest.

Life tosses in its pines
;

Coursing the desert's breast,

Life in the steed's mane shines.

Leave—if thou wouldst be lonely

—

Ijeave nature for the crowd
;

Seek there for one—one only

—

With kindred mind endowed !

There—as with nature erst

Closely thou wouldst commune

—

The deep soul-music, nursed

In either heart, attune !

Heart-wearied, thou wiit own.

Vainly that phantom wooed,

That thou at last hast known
What is true solitude !

(MIARLKS KKNNO HOFFMAN.

TO A SHOWER.

Hfi pleasant rain '.—the pleasant rain I

By fits it plashing falls

On twangling leaf and dimpling pool

—

How sweet its warning calls !

They know it—all the bosomy vales.

High slopes, and verdant meads

;

The queenly elms and princely oaks

Bow down their grateful heads.

The withering grass, and fading flowers.

And drooping shrubs look gay
,

The bubbly brook, with gladlier song.

Hies on its endless way
;

All things of earth—the grateful things I

Put on their robes of cheer.

They hear the sound of the warning burst.

And know the rain is near.

It comes ! it comes ! the pleasant rain I

I drink its cooler breath
;

It is rich with sighs of i'ainting flowers,

And roses' fragrant death
;

[t hath kissed the tomb of the lily pale,

The beds where violets die,

And it bears their life on ita living wings

—

1 feel it waiidering by.

And yet it comes I the lightning's flash

Hath torn the lowering cloud.

With a. distant roar, and a nearer crash,

Out bursts vhe thunder loud.

It comes with the rush of a god's descent

On the hushed and trembling earth,
'

To visit the shrines of the hallowed groves
Where a poet's soul had biitli.

With a rush, as of a thousand steeds,

Is the mighty god's descent

;

Beneath the weight of h'm passing tread,

The conscious groves are bent.

His heavy tread—it is lighter now

—

And yet it passeth on
;

And now it is up, with a sudden lift—
The pleasant rain hath gone.

The pleasant rain !—the pleasant rain !

It hath passed above the earth,

I see the smile of the opening cloud,

Like the parted lips of mirth.

The golden joy is spreading wide
Along the blushing west.

And the happy earth gives back her suiilos,

Like the glow of a grateful breast.

As a blessing sinks in a grateful heart.

That knoweth all its need.

So came the good of the pleasant rain,

O'er hill and verdant mead.
It shall breathe this truth on the human ear.

In hall and cotter's home.
That to bring the gift of a bounteous licaveii,

The pleasant rain hath come.

JAMKS WILLIAM MII.I.ER.

THE QUESTION.

I

DREAMED that, as I wandered by the way.

Bare winter suddenly was changed to spiing,

And gentle odors led my steps astray,

Mixed with a sound of waters murmuring
Along a shelving bank of turf, which lay

Under a copse, and hardly dared to fling

Its green arms round the bosom of the stream,

But kissed it and then fled, iis thou miglitest in dream.

There grew pied wind-flowers and violets.

Daisies, those pearled Arcturi of the earth,

Tlie constellated flower that never sets

;

Faint oxlips
; tender blue bells, at whose birth

The sod scarce heaved
; and that tall flower that wci,-

Its mother's face with heaven-collected tears.

When the low wind, its playmate's ,oice, it hears.

And in the warm hedge grew lush eglantine.

Green cow-bind, and the moonlit-colored May,
And cherry blossoms, and white cups, who.se wine
Was the bright dew yet drained not by the day

;
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And wild roBo.s, and ivy scrpfi.tiiie,

\yitli its dark buds and leaves, wandering astrav •

And flowers azure, blaek. and streaked witii gold
"

'

l^airer tlian any wakened eyes Leiiold.

And nearer to the riv.'r's Ireinl.liiii' edge
1 here grow broad flag-flowers. ,,urple prankt witii

white,

And starry river-buds among the se(b'e

i^n'"! r"'",'"^'
water-lilies, broad ancf bright,

VMiich ht the oak tliat overhu.ig the hedge
\\ ith moonlight beams of their own waterv

And bulrushes, and rec-ds .d' sueli dee., green
As .soothed the d.azzled eye with sober sheen.

Met bought that of these visionary flowers
I made a nosegay, bound in sueh a wav

J iiat the s..ine hues, whiel) in their natu"ral bowers
\\ ere mmgled or oj.iiosed, the like arrav

Kept tliese imprisoned children of the hours
^\ ithm my liand-and tlien. elate and gav

I ha.stened to the spot whenee I ha,l come,
'

Ihat I might tiiere iirosent it I—oh ! to whom?
PEiuv liyssiii-: .siiki^lky.

THE OWL.

T VT*'^''''^'
csts run home and light is pome,

VAy .

^^"^^ '^'^^^ '* *"''' "1"^" ''"^ ground,'X )£ And the far-oflf stream is dumb.
And the whirring sail goes round,

And the wliirring sail goes round:
Alone and warming his five wits,
The white owl in the belfry sits.

'

When merry niilkiiiai. 'ek the latch.
And rarely smells the new-mown hay

And the cock liath sung beneath the thatch
Iwiee or thrice liis roundelav.
JVice or thrice his roundelay

:

Alone and warmi^ig his live wits,
I he white owl in the belfry sits.

SECOND SONG—TO THK .SAME.

riiy tuwhits are lulled. I wot.
Thy tuwlioos (if yesternight

•"^'liich, upon the dink afloat.
So took echo with delight,
So took echo with delight.'

That her voice, UMtiinel^ul grown,
>\ ears all day a fainter t<jiie.

I would mock thy ehaunt anew •

^
But T cannot mimic it ;

N'ot a whit of thy tuwhoo.
Thee to woo to thy tuwhit,
Thee to woo to thy tuwhit,'

With a lengthened loud halloo.
Tuwhoo, tuwhit, tuwhit. luwhoo-o-o.

^
-\ 1.1 1:1:1, TKN-NYsn.V.

SI

ON THE BILLOWS.

'^;yr ^•^'.V of clouds is not the sky

fs)
'I'J 'i^Iit a lover to the pillow

Of her he loves—
The swell of yonder foaming billow

Itesemble.s not the hapjiy sigh
That raj)tiire moves.

Yet do T feel more tranquil far
Amid the gloomy wilds of ocean,

Tn this dark hour,
That when, i„ jmsion's young cmoiion.
1 ve stolen, beneath the evening star.

To Julia's bower.

0, there's a holy calm profound
In awe like this, that ne'er was given

To pleasure's thrill;
lis as a solemn voice from heaven,
And the soul, listening to the sound,

Lies mute and .still.

'Tis true, it talks of danger nigh
Of .slumbering with the dead to-mur.(,v,

In the cold deej).

Where i,leasMre's throb or tears of sorrow
JVo more shall wake the heart or eye,

Hut all mu>t sleep.

Well I-therc are some, thou stonnv bed,
I o whom thy sleep would be a treu.sure

;

O, most to him.
Who.s,. lip hath drained life's cup of plea.suiu
i>or Jeit one honey droji to shed

i^ound sorrow's brim.

Yes—/if can smile serene at death •

Kind Heaven, do thou but cha.se the weeping
01 friends who love him

:

le 1 them that he lies calmly sleejiing
U here sorrow's sting or envy's breath

No more shall move him.

THO.MAS MOORK.

! II

;h

r

ARBUTUS.

'F spring has maids of honor—
And why should not the spring,

A\ ith all her dainty service,

Have thought of some such thing?

If spring has maids of honor.
Arbutus leads the train

;A lovelier, a fairer

The sjiring would seek in vain.

For sweet and subtle fragrance,
For pink, and pink an'd white,

For utmost i:iac<' and motion,
Of vines and vine

- delight.
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For joy and love of lovers,

For joy of young and old,

No blossom like arbutus

In all that springtimes hold.

The noble maids of honor.

Who earthly queens obey.

And courtly service render

By weary night and day,

Among their royal duties.

Bouquets of blossoms brinf^

Each evening to the banquet.

And hand them to the king.

If spring lia.s maids of honor.

And a king that is not seen.

His choicest spring-time favor

Is arbutus from his (lueen !

HEl.KN HUNT JACKSON (U. U.).

TO THE DRIVING CLOUD.

^> LOOMY and dark art thou, chief of the

|(g^ mighty Omawhaws
;

^^L <>loomy and dark, as the driving cloud, whose
name thou hast taken !

Wrapt in thy scarlet blanket, I see thee stalk through

the city's

Narrow and popu.ous streets, as once by the margin of

rii">rs

Stalked those birds unknown that have left us only

their footprints.

What, in a few short years, will remain of thy race

but the footprints?

How canst tlioii walk in these streets, who hast trod

the green turf of the jirairics ?

How canst thou breathe in this air. who hast breathed

the sweet air of the mountains ?

Ah ! 'tis in vain that with lordly looks of disdain thou

dost challenge

Looks of dislike in return, and question these walls

and the.so pavements.

Claiming the soil for thy hunting-grounds, while down-
trodden millions

Starve in the garrets of Europe, and cry from its

caverns that they, too.

Have been created heirs of the earth, and claim its

division

!

Back, then, back to thy woods in the regions west of

the Wabash !

Tliere as a monarch thou reignest. In autumn the

leaves of the maple

Pave the floors of thy palace-halls with gold, and in

summer
Pine-trees waft through its chambers the odorous

breath of their branches.

There thou art strong and ureat, a licro, a tamer of

horses

!

There thou chasest the stately stag on the wooded
banks o*" the Elk-horn,

Or by the roar of the Running-Water, or where the

Omawhaw
Calls thee, and leaps through the wild ravine like a

brave of the Blackfeet

!

Hark I what murmurs arise from the heart of those

mountainous deserts?

Is it the cry of the Foxes and Crows, or the mighty

Behemoth,

Who, unharmed, on his tusks once caught the bolta

of the thunder.

And now lurks in his lair to destroy the race of the

red man ?

Far more fatal to thee and thy race than the Crows
and the Foxes,

Far more fatal to thee and thy race than the tread of

Behemoth,

Lo ! the big thunder-canoe, that steadily breasts the

Missouri's

Merciless current ! and yonder, afar on the prairies,

the camp-fires

Gleam through the night ; and the cloud of dust in

the gray of the daybreak

Marks not the bufi"alo's track, nor the Mandan's

dexterous horse-race
;

It is a caravan, whitening the desert where dwell the

Canianches

!

Ha ! how the breath of these Saxons and Celts, like

the blast of the east-wind.

Drifts evermore to the west the scanty smokes of thy

wigwams

!

HKXRY WADSWORTII LONGFELLOW,

[

THE LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS.

X eastern lands they talk in flowers.

And they tell in a garland their loves and
cares ;

Each blossom that blooms in their garden

bowers,

On its leaves a mystic language bears.

The rose is a sign of joy and love,

Young blushing love in its earliest dawn
;

And the mildness that suits the gentle dove

From the myrtle's snowy flower is drawn.

Innocence shines in the lily's bell,

Pure as the light in its native heaven

;

Fame's bright star and glory's .swell

In the glossy leaf of the bay are given.

The silent, soft, and humble heart

In the violet's hidden sweetness breathes
,

And the tender soul that cannot part

A twine of evergreen fondly wreathes.

The cypress that daily shades the grave.

Is sorrow that mourns her bitter lot •

i^asSfilM-ii'.yiia



And faith, that a thousand ills can brave
Speaks m thy blue leaves, forget-me-not.

Then gather a wreath from the garden bowersAnd tell the wish of .hy heart iS flowed '

JAMKS GATES PERCIVAL
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SENSITIVE PLANT.

SENSITIVE plant in the garden grewAnd the young wind*, fed it with silver dew,
i;-nd

. opened its fan-like leaves to the light
>d closed them beneath the kisses of night

.

.^nng arose on the garden fairAnd .n. sp,nt of love felt everywhere
;And each Hower and herb on earth's dark breastRose from the dream of its wintery resl

But none ever trembled and panted with blissIn the garden, the field, or the wilderness
Like a doe m the noontide with love's sweet wantAs the companionless sensitive plant.

'

The snow-drop, and then the violet
Arose from the ground with warm rain wetAnd their breath was mixed with sweet odo'r sentFrom the turf, like the voice and the instrument.

Then the pied wind-flowers and the tulip talli he narcissi, the fairest among them all
'

U 10 gaze on their eyes in the stream's recess
Till they die of their own dear loveliness

•'
And the naiad-like lily of the vale.

That h/T",'?"?'^-''
'"^ ^^"- "'"^ I^'^««!°" «o pale.That the light ot Its tremulous bells is seenIhrough their pavilions of tender green

;

And the hyadnth, purple, and white, an,l blueWhich flung rom it« bells a sweet peal anewOf music so delicate, soft, and intense.
It was felt like an odor within the sense

;

And the rose like a nymph to the bath addressedWhich unveiled the depth of her glowing hrlZ
Till, fold after fold, to the fainting^ir ^ ''''

The soul of her beauty and love lay bare
;

And the wind-like lily, which lifted upAs a Micnad, its moonlight-colored cup,
1 III the fiery star, which is its eye
Gazed through the clear dew on the tender sky

;

And the jessamine faint, and the sweet tube-rosef he sweetest flower for scent that blows
;

'

-Vnd all rare blossom.s from every clime
^"•ew in that garden in perfect prime.

And on the stream whose inconstant bosom"as pranked under boughs of embowering blossom

Iheir heaven of many a tangled hue

Broad water-lilies lay tremulou.ily
And starry river-buds glided by

boiiie open at once to the sun and the breezeSome lost among bowers of blossom i,^ trees

As dii as the fabulous a,spliode]s,

itlliJrn':^
''''''•

t"°""'^'
"' "^'^ ^''°^'^ too,

To on •

f

""'• '''"'"• P"'-"'^' and blue, '10 roof the glow-worm from the evening d^w.

I
And from this undefiled paradise,
1 he flowers, as an infant's awakening eyes,

SiSi:Hu1l"'°tS"''°"«'"^'"^'^'-'
I

^an m-^t lull, and at last must awaken it,

When heaven's blithe winds had unfolded tbcmAs mine-lamps enkindle a hidden gem
'

Shone smiling to heaven, and every one
Shared joy m the light of the genlle sun;

For each one was interpenetrated
\V ith the light and odor its neighbor shed.Like young lovers whom youth and love make dear
^^ rapped and filled by their mutual atmoXe

Uf'ttlovrwi -Y'r/'i
";!"^^ ^""''^ e'^« «°'all frui*yi the lo\e which it felt from the leaf to the rooteccved more than all, loved more than everU here none wanted but it, could belong to th^ givcr-

For the sensitive plant has no bright flowerRadiance and odor are not its dower •

It loves, even like love, its deep heart fullIt desires what it has not, the beautiful :
'

The light winds which from unsustaining win«8Shed the music of many murmurings,
^

The beams which dart from many a starUt tlic flowers whose hues they bear afar
;

The plumed insects swift and free
Like golden boats on the sunny sea
Laden with light and odor, which pass
Over the gleam of the living grass;

I

The iinseen clouds of the dew, which lie

IVn r 'l
'''," «°^«'-«' *'" the sun rides hi.h.

plnb Ttj- ''"
'PI"'' *'''"°"« ">° sphere.Each cloud faint with the fragrance it bear.

;

W." ?'n
""*^' vapors of dim noontide.

Winch ikc a sea o'er the warm earth glide.In which every sound, and odor. an,l beam
'Move, as reeds in a single stream

;

Each and all like ministering angel.s were
l^or he sensitive ,,lant .sweet joy ,o bear,
V\ hUst the lagging hours of t!,,, Jav went by

I Like windless clouds o'er a tender skv

I 11

Ifl
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And when evening descended from heaven above,

And the earth was all rest, and the air was all love.

And delight, though less bright, was far more deep,

And the day's veil fell from the world of sleep.

And the beasts, and tho birds, and the insects were

drowned

In an ocean of dreams without a sound.

Whose waves never mark, though they ever impress

The light sand which paves it, consciousness
;

Only ovci'head, the sweet nightingale

Ever sang more swcot as day might fail,

And snatches of his Elysian chant

Were mixed with the dreams of the sensitive plant.

PERCY BYSSHE SHBLLEY.

LILIES OF THE FIELD.

' WEET nurslings of the vernal skies.

Bathed with soft airs, and i'ed with dew,

What more than magic in you lies,

To fill the heart's fond view?

In childhood's sports, comjianions gay
;

In sorrow, on life's downward way,

How soothing in our last decay,

Memorials prompt and true.

Relics arc ye of Eden's bowers.

As pure, as fragrant and as fair

As when ye crowned the sunshine hours

Of ha]ipy wanderers there.

Fallen all beside ! the world of life.

How it is stained with fear and strife !

In rea.son'8 world what storms are rife

What passions rage and glare !

But cheerful and unchanged the while.

Your first and perfect tbrin ye show
;

The same th^'i won Eve's matron smile

In the world's opening glow
;

The stars of heaven a course are taught

Too high abovo mr human thought

;

Ye may be found if ye are sought,

And as we gaze, we know.
JOHN KEBLE.

SONG OF THE ROSE.

From the Oueek.

IF
Zeus chose us a king of the flowers in his mirth,

He would call to the rose, and would royally

crown it

;

For the rose, ho ! the rose is the grace of the

earth.

Is the light of the plants that are growing upon it

!

For the rose, ho ! the rose is the eye of the flowers.

Is the blush of the meadows that feel themselves

fair.

Is the lightning of beauty that strikes through the

bowers

On pale lovers that sit in the glow unaware.

Ho, the rose breathes ot' love ! ho, the rose lifts the

cup

To the red lips of Cyprus invoked for a guest 1

Ho, the rose having curled

Its sweet leaves for the world,

Takes delight in the motion it-s jietals keep up.

As they laugh to the wind as it laughs from the

west.
KMZABETII liAKRETT BKOWNINQ.

6
THE ICE MOUNTAIN.

RAVE of waters gone to rest

!

Jewel, da'izling all the main !

Father of the silver crest

!

Wandering on the trackless ilain,

Sleeping mid the wavy roar.

Sailing mid the angry storm,

Ploughing ocean's oozy floor.

Piling to the clouds thy form !

Wandering monument of rain.

Prisoned by the sullen north I

But to melt thy hated chain,

Is it that thou comest forth ?

Wend thee to the sunny south.

To the glassy summer sea,

And the breathings of her mouth
Shall unchain and gladden thee !

Roanicr in the hidden patli,

'Neath the green and cloudxl wave I

Trami)ling in thy reckless wrath,

On the lost, but cherished brave
;

Parting love's death-linked embrace

—

Crushing beauty's skeleton

—

Tell us what the hidden race

With our mourned lost have done !

Floating isle, which in the sun

Art an icy coronal

;

And beneath the viewless dun,

Throw'ist o'er barks a wavy pall

;

Shining death upon the sea !

Wend thee to the southern main
;

Warm skies wait to welcome thee !

Mingle with the wave again !

J. C. ROCKWBtl.
I

Li

THE CRICKET.

ITTLE inmate, full of mirth,

Chirping on my kitchen hearth,

Wheresoe'er be thine abode

Always harbinger of good.

Pay me for thy warm retreat

With a song more soft and sweet;

In return thou shalt receive

Such a strain as I can give.

Thus thy praise sliall be expressed,

Inoflt'cnsivc, welcome guest

!

T(

In

• ,«f,)i.%i,i>i.t.va^!ita^SJK,ti»ifl%jbt
'
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While the rut is on the scout,
Aiiii the uiou.-ie witli curious snout,
With what veriuir else infest
iiVory dish, and .sjxjil the best

;

^^nskitig tinis hduto the fire

Thou hast all tliy heart's desire.

Tiiough in voice and sliupe they be
JJ^orujed as if aicin to thue.
Thou surpassest, hai)pier for,
Haijpiest grasshoppers that are

;

Iheirs is but a summer's song—
ihme endures the winter 'nig
Unimpaired, and siirill, and clear,
Melody tiiroughout the year.

WII.MAM COWPER.

TH l: DEPARTURE OF THE SWALLOW.

86

n
ND in the swallow gone ?

Who beheld it?

^

Which way sailed it?

Farewell bade it none?

L-. ROCKWBI.U

No mortal saw it go :

—

But who doth hear
Its summer cheer

As it flitteth to and fro ?

So the freed spirit flies !

From its surrounding clay
It steals away

Like the swallow from the skies.

Whither ? wherefore doth it go ?
'Tis all unknown

;

We feel alone
That a void is left below.

WILLIAM HOWITT.

A DOUBTING HEART.

WIIEllK are the swallows fled ?
Frozen and dead

IVrcliauce upon some bleak and stormy
shore. ^

O doubting heart

!

Far over purple seas.

They wait, in sunny ease.
The balmy southern breeze

To bring them to their northern homes once mori.

Why must the flcjwers die ?

Prisoned they lie

In the eold tomb, heedless of tears or rain.O doub' iig heart

!

They only sleep below
riie soft wliito ermine snow
While winter winds shall blow

10 breathe itnd smile upon you soon again.

The sun has hid its rays
These many days

;

Will dreary hours never leave the earth?
O douhtim: heart

!

The stormy clouds on high
Veil the .same sunny sky

„. ,''''"'' soon, ibr spring is nigh,
Bhall wake the summer into golden mirth.

Fair hope is dead, and light
Is quenched in night

;

What aound can break the silence of despair?U doubting heart

!

The sky is overcast,
Yet stars shall ri.se at '-st
Brighter for darkness past

And angels' silver voices stir the air.

ADKLAinu ANNE PROCTEn.

TO A MOSQUITO.

TT7H0U little .siren, when the nymphs of yore

1 dh,r
^^^" "'"^' ^'" °'^" ^"'«°' ^

And starved, thou.gji music-fed, upon their
sliore.

Their voices breathed no softer lays than thineIhey sang but to entice, and thou dost sing
As If to lull our sen.ses to repose,

Ihat thou mnvst use, unharmed, thy little sting
llie very moment we begin to doze

;Ihou worse than siren, thirsty, fierce blood-sipperIhou living vampire, and thou gallinipper !

Nature is f-ull of music, sweetly sings

Thvn,^ iTi ^'•f
^'•''" ^°'' *'"« "'^st sweetly too.)Ihiough the wide circuit of created thimrs

rhou art the living proof the bard sinus irue.Nature js lull of thee
; on every shore.

Aeath the hot sky of Congo's dusky childiTom warm Peru to icy Labrador
Ihe world's free citizen, thou roamest wildH hereyer mountains rise or oceans roll

'

'

Iny voice is heard, from "Indus to the Pole."

Tile incarnation of Queen IMab art thou
he fairies' midwife

; "-thou do.st nightly sip.A^ith amorous probos<!is bendine low,
J he loney-dew from many a lady's lip-

(Though that they "straight on kisses dream '•

Idoubt—

)

On smiling faces, and on eyes that weep,Thou lightest, and oft with ".sympathetic snout"
I icklest men s no.ses as they lie asleep

•"

And sometimes dwellest. if I ri^hdv scan.Un the forefinger of an alderman.""

Yet thou canst glory in a noble birth.
As rose the sea-born A\mius from the wave,OO (iu st tilOU ri'^^e t'\ '''

• +' >
•

II uu)u ri..( t.) M,v, t:ic teeming earth,
Ihe living water and the fresh air gave

IMP
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A portion of their elements to create

Thy little form, though beauty dwells not there.

So lean and gaunt, the cuotioniic fate

Meant thee to feed on music or on air.

Our vein's pure juices were not made for thee,

Thou living, singing, stinging atomy.

The hues of dying sunset arc most fair.

And twilight's tints just fading into night.

Most dusky soft, and so thy .soft notes arc

By far the sweetest when thou takest thy flight.

The swan's last note is sweetest, so is thine
;

Sweet are the wind-harp's tones at distance heard
;

'Tis sweet at distance, at the day's decline,

To hear the opening song of evening's bird

But notes of harp or bird at distance float

Less sweetly on the ear than thy last note.

The autumn winds are wailing ; 'tis thy dirge
;

Its leaves are sear, prophetic of thy doom.
Soon the cold rniri will whelm thee, as the surge

Whelms the tossed mariner in its watery tomb

;

Then soar and sing thy little life away !

Albeit thy voice is somewhat husky now.

'Tis well to end in uiusic'life's last day.

Of one so gleeful and so blithe as thou :

For thou wilt soon live througli its joyous hours,

And pass away with autumn's dying flowers.

EDWARD SANFORD.

A GIRL [LEADING HER BLIND MOTHER
THROUGH THE WOOD.

^TTHE green leaves as we pass

J I L Lay their light fingers on thee unaware,

X And by thy side the hazels cluster fair.

And the low forest-grass

Grows green and silken where the wood-paths wind

—

Alas ! for thee, sweet mother ! thoti art blind !

And nature is all bright

;

And the faint gray and crimson of the dawn.
Like folded curtains from the day are drawn,

And evening's purple light

Quivers in tremulous softness on the .sky

—

Alas I sweet mother ! for thy clouded eye !

Tlie moon's new silver shell

Trembles above thee, and the stars float up
In the blue air, and the rich tulip's cuj

Is pencilled passi.:^ well.

And the sweet birds on glorious pinions flee

—

Alas ! sweet mother ! that thou canst not see 1

And the kind looks of friends

Peruse the sad expression in thy face,

And the child stops amid the bounding raoe

And the tall stripling bends

Low to thine ear with duty unforgot

—

Alas ! sweet mother ! that thou seest them not I

r

But thou oanst Lear I and love

May richly on a human tone be poured.

And the least cadence of a whispered word

A daughter's love may prove

—

And while I speak thou knowest if T smile,

Albeit thou canst not see my face the while

'

Yes, thou canst hear! and He
Who on thy sightless eye its darkness hung,

To the attentive ear, like liarps, ".lath strun"?

Heaven and earth and sea !

And 'tis a lesson in our hearts to know

—

With but one sense the soul may overflow.

NATHANIEL PAKKEll WK^^jS.

H'XMN TO THE NIGHT.

HEARD the trailing garments of the night

Sweep through her marble halls !

I saw her sable skirts all fringed with light

From the celestial walls !

I felt her presence, by its spell of might,

Stoop o'er me from above
;

The calm, majestic presence of the night,

As of the one I love.

I heard the sounds of sorrow and delight,

The manifold soft chimes.

That fill the haunted chambers of the iiignt,

Like some old poet's rhymes.

From the cool cisterns of the midnight air

My spirit drank repose
;

The fountain of perpetual peace flows there—

•

From those deep cisterns flows.

holy night ! from thee I learn to bear

What man has borne before !

Thou layest thy finger on the lips of care,

And they complain no more.

Peace ! Peace ! Orest«s-like I breathe this prayer

!

Descend with broad-winged flight.

The welcome, the thrice-prayed for, the most fair.

The best-beloved night

!

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

ll

A WAVE.

1ST ! thou child of wind and sea.

Tell me of the faroff deep,

Where the tempest's breath is i'l'ee,

And the waters never sleep :

Thou perchance the storm hast aided

In its work of stern despair,

Or perchance thy hand hath braided,

In deep eaves, the mermaid's hair.

Wave I now on the golden sands.

Silent as thou art, and broken

Bear'st thou not from distant sti aids.

To my heart some pleasant token ?
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SCENES IN NATURE.
Tales of mountains of the south,

Spangles of the ore of sIKur;
Which, with playful singinL' mouth,
Ihou hast leaped on high to pilfer?

Mournful wave ! I deemed thy song
n iis telling of a floating prison.

Which, when tciniiests swept along,
And the mighty winds were risen!

foundered in the ocean's gnisp.
While the brave and fair were dying

Wave
! didst mark a white hand clasp

'

In thy folds, as thou wei flying ?

Hast thou seen the hallowed rock
^Vherc the pride of kings reposes,

trowncd with many a misty lock.
Wreathed with sapi.hire, green, and roses?

Vt with Joyous, playful leap,
Hast thou been a tribute flinging,

Up that bold and jutty steep,
Pearls upon the south wind stringing ?

Faded wave ! a joy to thee.
Now thy flight and toil are over !

O, may my departure be
Calm as thine, thou ocean-rover I

When this soul's last pain or mirth
On the shore of time is driven.

Be Its lot like thine on earth,
To be lost away in heaven !

J. C, ROCKWELL.

87
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WHITHER?
From the German.

HEARD a brooklet gushing
From its rocky fountain near,

Down into the valley rushing.
So fresh and wondrous clear.

I know not what came o'er me,
Nor who the counsel gave

;

But I must hasten downward.
All with my pilgrim-stave

;

Downward, and ever farther,
And ever the brook beside

;

And ever fresher murmured,
And ever clearer, the tide.'

Is this the way I was going ?
Whither, brooklet, say I

Thou hast, with thy soft murmur,
Murmured my senses away.

What do 1 say of a murmur'.'

^

That can no murmur be
;

IJs the water-nymphs, that are singiijif
Ineir roundelays under me.

Let them sing, my friend, let them murmur.
And wander merrily near

;

The wheels of a mill are going
In every brooklet clear.

linNKY WADHWORTII LONGFELLOW.

SUMMER EVENING.

fUK moonbeams lay upon the hill.

The shadows in the vale.
And here and there a leaping rill

n as laugliiiiij on the gale.
One fleecy cloud upon the air
Was all that met my eyes;

It floated like an aiiircl there!
Between mc and the skies.'

The twilight hours like birds flew by
As lightly and as free

;
.

Ten thousand stars were in the sky,
len thou.sand in the sea;

For eve ;.- wave with dimpl'ed face
1 hat leaped into the air,

Had caught a star in its embrace,
And held it trembling there.

The young moon, too, with upturned .sides.
Her mirrored beauty gave.

And as a bark at anchor ride's.

She rode upon the wave.
The sea was like the heaven above
As perfect and as whole,

feave that it seemed to thrill with love
As thrills the immortal soul.

AMELIA B. WELBY.

RAIN IN SUMMER.
^OW beautiful is the rain I

After the diLst and heat.
In the broad and fiery street,
In the n.irrow lane.

How beautiful is the rain !

How it clatters along the roofs.
Like the tramp oi hoofs I

How it gushes and struggles out
^rom the throat of the overflowing spout

'

Across the window pane
It pours and jiours

;

And swift and wide,
VVith a muddy tide.

Like a river down the gutter ro.rs--
Jne ram, the welcome rain !

The sick man from his chamber look*
At the twisted brooks

;

He can feel the cool
Breath oi each little pool

;

His fevered brain
Grows ralni again.

And he breathes a blessing on the rait
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From tlio neighboring soliool

Coni(! tlio boy.s,

With more ihan their wonted noiae

And eoininotioM
;

And down the wet Mtroots

Sail tiicir niiniie fleets,

Til! the treaelierous pool

Engulfs them in its whirling

And turbulent oeeiin.

In tl country, on every side.

Where far and wide,

Like a leojiard's tawny and spotted hide,

Stretches the plain,

To the dry grass and the drier grain

How weleome is the rain !

In the furrowed land

The toilsome and j)atient oxen stand ;

Lifting the yoke-cncunibercd head.

With tluiir dilated nostrils spread,

They silently inliale

The clover-scented gale.

And the vapors that arise

From the well watered and smoking aoil.

For this rest in the furrow after toil

Their large and lustrous eyes

Seem to thank the Lord,

More than man's spoken word.

Near at hand.

From under the sheltering trees,

The farmer sees

His pastures, and his fields of grain,

As they bend their tops

To the numberless beating drops

Of the incessant ra'n.

He counts it as no sm
That he sees therein

Only his own thrift and gain.

These, and far more tlian these

The poet sees !

He can behold

Aquarius old

Walking the fenceless fields of air;

And from each ample fold

Of the clouds about him rolled.

Scattering everywhere

The showery rain.

As the farmer scatters his grain.

He can behold

Things manifold.

That have not yet been wholly told,

—

lave not been wholly .sung nor said,

ii"orhis thought, thi>t never stops,

Follows the water-drops

Down to the graves of the dead,

Down through chasms atid gulfs profound.

To the dreary fountain-head

Of lakes and rivers under ground ;

And sees them, when the rain is don».

On the bridge of colors seven

Climldng up once more to heaven.

Opposite the setting sun.

Thus the seer

With vision clear.

Sees forms appear and disappear.

In the per|)etual round of strange,

Mysterious change

From l)irth to death, from death to birth,

From earth to heaven, from heaven to earth;

Till glimpses more sublime

Of things. uns(;eu before,

Unto his wondering eyes reveal

The universe, as an immeasurable wheel
Turning for evermore
In the rapid and rushing river of Time.

UKNIIV WADSWOBTU I.ONOK BLf-OW.

SPRING IS COMING.

' PIlINd is coming, spring is coming.

Birds arc chirping, insects humming
;

Flowers are peeping from their sleeping.

Streams escaped from winter's keeping,

III delighted freedom rushing,

Dance along in music gu.shing.

Scenes of late in deadncss saddened,

Smile in animation gladdened
;

All is beauty, all is mirth.

All is glory upon earth.

Shout we then with nature's voice,

Welcome spring ! rejoice ! rejoice !

Spring is coming ; come, my brother.

Let us rove with one another.

To our well-remembered wild-wood.

Flourishing in Tiature's childhood
;

Where a thousand flowers are springing,

And a thousand birds are singing ;

Where the golden sunbeams ([uiver

On the verdure-girdled river
;

Let our youth of feeling out.

To the youth of nature shout.

While the waves rei)eat our voice.

Welcome spring ! rejoice ! rejoice !

JAJIES NAC»

AFTERNOON IN FEBRUARY.

IP
HE day is ending.

The night is de.sccnding.

The marsh is frozen.

The river dead
;

Through clouds like ashes

The red sun flashes

On village windows,

That glimmer red.
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SCENES IN NATrUK. 11

1

The snow roroturiioncos,
Th(! t),iri..il f«;iici>8

Wiirk rill lotiiifer

Tlio mid oor the plain

;

Whilr (hn.u.'h ih,, ,ntM,Ws,
lilKc li;i||i|| sliiidinv.s,

Slowly piLssofi

A I'uMerii! tniin.

The bell is pealing,
And fvory li-uling

Witliin iii(. responds
To th,. disniiil knell;

Shadows are trailing,

My heart is hewailing,
Ami toJIinL,' within
Like a (uiierai hell.

HKNISY WAOSWdUTd I.ONOFKM.OW.

AUTUMN.

p[TR shy brown eyes she eomcs again,H
1
h hair a sunny, silken skein

As lull ol light as golden rod •

Lovo .n her voice, love in her nod,
feho reads so softly no one knows
Ihe Hu.e she conies, the time she goes.

The grass is brown, the loaves begin
Iheir gold and enn.son dyes to win
J^ach cricket sing.s as loud as ten
Jo drown the noisy locust, when
ioucoine, O maid, to bid us cry
lo summer sweet a long good-bye.

And when you go the leaves are gone

;

Ihe aster .s farewell scent is flown;
'

ll^oor (upid puts away his wings,
And dose to cosy corners clings

;J I'o rude winds usher, with a shout.The wmter in, the autumn out.

There's ,sadne.ss in her shy brown evesJf'ough g.,y her gown with tawnv dyes •W s ,„ her voice-but telling ni,2 •

Of .me who s loved, but loved and lostShe reads .so softly no one knows
'

J lie time she comes, the time she goes

8»

w

THE SEASONS.

n?"''^ Over' .f ""T" '^'''' ""^' ^'".^«'J «eeds
.J| 4,

Ovor^the earth
; next come the snows, and

And^fr^, and storms, which drea,-y winter!

Slip'"'
'"'''""'

"'^^•'^•'''^'"^•'''"^'nun.
t ol.l

.

spn.ig sweeps over the world a-ainf^> dding soft dews from her ethereal win.^s
'

Howers on the mou>.f..,;n fruits
"""-''

lings.

And music on the waves ami wood, sh,. flingsA.id love on all that lives, ami ..uhn otl iS ,h

sJuTTi!^'''/!'''"
"'*'?">•,'''''''- ••'-•''•'"•est?

I hjn. hers, lying .smile, tender aiidsw-.r

Ihe flood „( tyranny, whos.- sanguine wivcs
NM^nateheiceatfiuth.theenehX'^^^d
And bind all human hearts in it. repo.se aJi.il.

PKllCY UY,SsnK SlIKLLEY.

7r7T»[fH\ th,

Vy 'Tis SM

AN APRIL DAY.

e warm sun, that brings
nie and harvest, has returned againT.s sw,.,.t to visit the still wood, where
springs

Tlie first flower of the plain.

over the pliam,

I love the scxson well,
U ,<.,, forest glad..s are teeming with brigh, forms^'>r dark an,l many-folded clouds foretelf

'

J lie commg-on of st,jrms.

From the earth's loo.sencd mouM
I '<• sapling ,lraws its sustenance, and thrives-Tl;.mgh stricken to the heart with winter s old

I lie drooi.mg tree revives.
'

The soflly-warbled son"-
Conies from the pleasant^woo.Is, an,l colored winesGI .e ,pi„.k m the bright sun. that move alonf

I lie forest openings. '^

When the bright sun,«et fills
he silver w,K,ds with light, the .reen slope throws''^ >hn,!ows m the hollows of the hills
Am,1 wi.lo the uplan,! glows.

Ami wluui the eve is born

rntl,eblu,.laketh,.,sky,o'e'r-reach!n.far

-Mill t«iiiivlcs many a star.

Inverter] in the ti.le

And see themselves belowl

side by side,
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Sweet April f many a thought

Ih wo<lil<!(l unto th(')!, HM hciirlH urn wed
;

Nor fthall tlii<y t'liil, till, to its luitiitun brought,

Life (I guidon t'niit Im hIiciI.

BUIItY WAimWORTII LONUPRLLOW.

w
ODE TO THE NORTH-EAST WIND.

Ol^^OME. wild north-easter I

8halii> it in t« me
<*d«Jt It) every *.i>|iliyr

;

Mo'or a ver**' fu itice.

Weh'iinie, black ri' it cMtef '

) (ir I ho 'icriliiiii (iiaiii ;

(^ er the Diinish nioorluiuU,

From thy tr<i/('ii homo.

Tirptl wr iiTP of Huniiiinr,

Tired of ;. J'uly plarp,

ShowcTH soft uiri ^It'uinini^

Hot iiiid liruiitlilis.i iiir.

TiriMl <)f listl('s» (Iri'iiiniiig,

Tliroiijfli tli(' Inzy ilay ;

Jovial wind of winter

Turns u.« out to |iliiy !

Swpcp the (folden reed-beds
;

Orisp the lazy dyke;

Iliniper into uiailiies.s

Every pliniginj: pike.

Fill the lake with wild-fowl

;

Fill the marsh with snipe
;

While on dreary moorlands

lionely curlews pipe.

Through the black fir-forest

Thunder harsh and dry,

Shattering, down the snow-flakes

Off the curdled sky.

Hark ! the brave north-easter I

Breast-hiKh li(!S the scent,

On by holt and headland,

Over heath and bent.

Chiinc, yp dappled darlings,

Tbroueh the sleet and snow.

Who ean override you ?

Let the horses jro I

Chime, ye dajipled darlings,

Down the roaritiji blast"

You shall see a fo.x die

Ere an hour be past.

Go ! and rest to-morrow,

Hunting in your dreams,

While our skates are ringing

O'er the frozen streams.

Let the luscious south-wind

Breathe in lover's sighs,

While the lazy gallants

Bask in ladies' eyes.

What does he but soften

Heart alike and pen ?

'Til the hnrd grav weAth»r

BreedM hard Knglish imii

What's the Hott Houthwester?

Tin the ladies' breeze,

Bringing home their true-loves

Out of all the scmih
;

But the black north-easter,

Through the snoWHtorni hurled,

Drives our FiUglish heaits of oak

Seawuril round the world.

('oine, as cain« our fathers.

Heralded by tliee,

(\)nipiering from the eastward.

Lords by imiil and sea.

Comt" ; and stron;- within us

Stir tlie ViliiK.'s' blood
;

Bracing brain an! sini^w ;

Blow, thou wind (d' (uid !

t IIAIll.KN KINOSI.ET.

SPRING.

From tiii VRiNcn.

EENTljFi spriii'r! in sunshine elad,

Wc^ll dost tliiiu thy power display I

For winter niaketh the light heart s.ul.

And tluMi, thou makest tlie sad liciin gav.

Fie seea thee, and ealls to his gloomy train,

The sleet, and tlie snow, and the wiml. md the rain:

And they shrink away, and they f i e u li ar.

When thy merry step draws near.

Winter giveth the fii^lds and tin; trees, .so old.

Their beards of icicles and snow
;

And the rain, it raineth so fast and cold.

We must eower ovei the embers low
;

And, snugly housed from the wind and weather,

Mope like birds tint are changing feather.

But the storm retires, and the sky grows clear,

AVhen thy merry step draws near.

Winter maketh the siui in the gloomy sky

Wrap him routid with a mantle of cloud

;

But Heaven be praised, thy step is lugh
;

Thou tearest away tlie mourni'ul shroud.

And the earth looks bright, and winter .surly.

Who has toiled for naught both late and early,

Ls banished afar by the new-born year,

When thy merry .step draws near.

HENllY WADSWOKTII LONGFELi-OW

U
THE CLOUD SHIP.

O ! over ether's glorious realm

A clond-ship .sails with favoring breeze

;

A bright form stands beside the helm.

And guides it o'er the ethereal .seas.

Far jjireaius on air its banner white,

Tts sw;i'di':e pinions ki.ss in <:de,

Aiv! !i<,\f , '
' ,11 of heaven s light

With glory gems the snowy sail.
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Pcrohan^o. bright bark. .v„ur«nowy breaitAmi mlvor-tismiu.l {.itiions wi.lc
Uuur onward to nohic i>li. of rt'st

'

I'ure gpiriu in lilcH furnucu tried.

Oh
! eoi.l.l wo Mtay ,,,,.1, Nwdiii.« sail

(fH|.ntl,..s. radian. .t tl.,... h„„K,

<» .>r lormH o|\soraph beauty fl.uiK-

How woui our spirits lon^ to niour,
AmIfloH, .iloMK the ethereal wav,

To drink nflife'H u„(;,ili„^, ft,,,,,,;

And bttflH in heavens r,.,.p|,.„,ient day I

But In! il.ogold-fianiodwest
TnfoM her sapphire .,.(,.« of h>bt;

Willie .ay « pniii.] ino„areh bows hi. .TestAnd bidH the sighing world good-night.

And now the el.Mid-.slnp fli,.s „l„„p
ler wings with g.irgeous eolors ,'lresscd,Ami laney h.mrs triumphant song
hwell from lier light-eiieircied brciist-

Ab to the wide-unfolded gate
The brilliant [lorlal of the Nkie«

bbo bears her bright, immortal freight,
i ho glorious soul that never di.'s!

SOPHIA HKl.KN OI.IVRR.

AUTUMN.

rrTHOIJ comcHt. autumn, heral.Ied by the rain,

e)lfe With baiinei-s, by great gales incessant

,

^^''K'"«'"t'"«n brighte.st silks of SamarcandAnd stately oxen harncsse.l to thy wain i

'""""''"^

Thou standest, like imperial Charlemagne
'

Upon thy bri.lge of gol.l ; thy royal hand
OutstreU.he.l with benedictions o'er the n.l
Blessing he farms through all thy vast domain •

Sotn k" ''"I'l ^'r^''
'"°°"' «uspend..dSo long beneath the heaven's o'erhangiiig eavesThy steps arc by the farmer's prayers attended

'

X..ke flames upon an altar shine the sheaves ;

'

And, fo low „g thee, in thy ovation splen, idThine almoner, the wind, scatters the gol.len leaves I

IIENRV WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW. '

SCENES IN NATURE.
M

Welkin nn.l hilltop,

Azure an. I c.iol;

Finlics are sporting
In streamlet and j.ooL

Binls of gay feather

l-'lit thniiigh thegr.ivo,
Singing together,

Uitties of love.

Bi:^ii^v coming
From moss-covere.I bowera,

Bn.'vn bees nr.' huiiiuiiiig,

Qii.stlng fur flowrrs.

Lightsome emotion,
liif.' everywh.Te

;

Paint wiiCts of fiugmnce
f'^H'iitiiig (III. air.

Now eomes ther ' .indinf
A s.Mlgli of the hrrze—

Shak.'s through theil.loket,
Sinks in the trees :

Sinks, l)ut re-rurning,

It rutffes my har
;

Ai.l me this rapfun/
Muses, to bear!

Know ye th passion
That stir- u me hen

Yestre'en at cl.)aming
Was I with my dear

!

W. KUMONDSTOl

i I ll

fl

"TOoir,

INDIAN SUMMER.
FllOM " KVANOII.INJ."

I

nights

(2

EARLY SPRING.

From thi: O.rman or Oorras.

()>IE ye 80 early,

r>aysof dcfidit?
Making the hillside

Blithesome and bright?

Merrily, merrily.

Little brooks rush,
Down by the ni.,>adow,

Under the bush.

RnV had the season returned when
grow eoldur an.l longer.

And the retreating sn„ the sign of Scor-
pion enters.

^""^

H.rdsof ...^sage sailed through the leaden . fr„„,
til. ice-bound

^''"'tlar'ls""'"
^'^' '" ""^' '^'"''^ °»'

.-'al

''"' '"S '"'•^""'^'^
=
''^ '^' I"'^-" hunters

Cold wmjI.U.hc winter be, for thick was the fur of the

Called by the pi, .js Acadian peasants iha sjnm
All-Samu

!

^Lasanr,s the bufflmer or
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Filled was the air with a dreamy and magical light;

and the landscape

Lay as if new created in t'.l the freshness of child-

hood.

Peace seemed to reign upon earth, and the restless

heart of the ocean

Was for a moment consoled. All sounds were in

harmony blended.

Voices of children at play, tlie crowing of cocks in the
farm-yards.

Whir of winn;s in the drow.sy air, and the cooing of
pigeons,

All were subdued and low as the murmurs of love, and
the great sun

Looked with the eye of love through the golden vapors
around him

;

While arrayed in its robes of russet and scarlet and
yellow.

Bright with the sheen of the dew, each glittering tree
of the forest

Flashed like the plane-tree the Persian adorned with
mantles and jewels.

UK.NRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

Happiest he of all created.

Who the world can sl»in.

Not in hate, and yet unhated

;

Sharing thought with none,

Save one faithful friend
; revealing,

To his kindly ear.

Thoughts like these, which, o'er me stealing,

Make the night so drear.

W. EDMONDSTOBNE ATT0U».

B

TO THE MOON.

Fbom the German or Goethe.

LOOPED are the brakes and dell

With thy phantom light,

iVnd my soul receives the spell

Of thy mystic might.

To the meadow dost thou send
Something of thy grace,

Like the kind eye of a friend,

Beaming on my face.

Echoes of departed times
Vibrate on mine ear.

Joyous, sad, like spirit chimes,
As I wander here.

Flow, flow on, thou little brook

;

Ever onward go !

Trusted heart, and tender look,
Lei't even me so.

Richer treasure earth lias none
Than I once posse.s.sed

—

Ah, so rich, that wlicn 'twas gone,
Worthless was the rest.

Little brook ! adown the vale.

Rush, and take my song
;

Give it ii:i.><si()ii, give it wail,

As thou leap'st along.

Sound it in the winter night,
When thy streams are full

;

Murmur it when skies are bright.
Mirrored in the pool.

THE END OF THE DROUTH.

^^7 FIE rain's come at la,st

!

(^ I fe
'^'"^ ''''' pouring as fast

1 As if it would pay the arrears of the paat

;

While the clouds on the wind
Pre.ss on thicker and thicker.

As if they'd a mind
To disgorge all their liquor.

Let them |)atter away

—

There's a toper to-day
That will take their whole tonnage to moisten hb clay:

Yea, though they keep up
For a ibrtiiight their dropping.

He won't flinch a cup.

Nor require any mopping.

Yea, earth that was cursed
With a vehement thirst,

Is drinking so eager you'd limey he'd burst

;

And his hot cliaiipy lijts

—

How he smacks them together
As he gulps, tastes, and siji^

The delicious wet weather

!

See the beautiful flowers.

How they soak in the showers
That plash on the meadows or splash through the

bowers !

Leaves, blossoms, and shoots
Quaff with succulent mouth

;

And the fibres and roots

Are imbibing the south.

The farmer's nice ear

Distinctly can hear
The growth of his croi)s through their bacchaiul

cheer

;

And the boozy potatoes

Cry out, under cover,
" With elbow room treat us,

Arrah I neighbors, lie over."

The horses and cows,

Negleetiii'j to browse,
Stand still when they give their parched hides it

carouse

!

K

}
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sh through tlia

And the indolent sheep
1 heir frieze jackets unlmUon

\V hde w,t niin-drops ,),y ISpihc,r half-rua,.tetl iuutto„.

The birds of the ,^l,

beem little to eare,
It the sumnier should never a^ain drv ,., r •

Forthey'redubhli„,,,it:;; ""^'»-;

And rejoicnig
(o.^etlier, ' '

^ '"lo the quail tunes hi pi,,3

Tl>e dueks and the drake.s

AnddfeiSeliif"^^";?'"^--
A"^ou;-i^Sr;;:r'^'-^-^'akes;
Can be half so absurdAs tlie bibulous „.i,,h
^i the pond-loving bird.

In brief, to sum up-
\o» . ' ^i""i'« «'^«iu to sup

i>i.ae the country aeain
J^ook good-natured and motherly.

THE SWISS ALP.

'^HOM T„E OkkmaN Of GOKT,,,-

As the days are linked together on. i ,

intervenhig.
'"^''"'''•^. one short dream but

W. KDMONDSTOUNE AYTOUN.

SCENES IN NATURE.

their bacchanal
JJl'

irclied hidae it

TO THE RAINBOW.
'I^IUMPIIAL arch, that fiirst the skyWhen storm.s prepare to pa,,

''^'

I .;^k not proud philosophv
Jo teach me what thou art;

Still seem, as to my childhood's .sightA midway .station given
^"

*or happy spirits to alight,
'5otw,.M the earth and heaven.

Can all that optics teach unfold
Jhy form to please me so,

'^IlT,HnJ.'''''T^"^^'^'"«'''»Jgoldtiid in thy radiant bow ?

When science from creation's face
.<haM,nentsveiIwith,lraw.s,

"lut lovely visions yield their placeJo cold material laws!

5^='IKSa -"•'"

And when its yellow lustre smiledU e, ,nout,tams yet untrod,
^aeh mother held aloft her childlo bless the bow of (l^j,

Methink.s, thy jubilee to keep,
ihehr.st.made anthem rangOn earth delivered from the LpAnd the first poet sang. ^•

The earth t.„ , bee her incen..ejnelds
riie lark thy welcome .sing,s.^

'^•

n^^l^ngbtteringiuil.e freshened fields.The snowy mushroom s,,rings. ^
How glorious is thy girdle cast

Ormrrored.ntheoccanvast
-V thousand fathoms down l'

As fresh in yon horizon dark
As young thy beauties seem

A.S when the eagle from the ark
First .sported in thy beam.

IV faithful to its sacred page
Heaven still rebuilds tbv .spanNor lets^the type grow paie wt!; ageThat first spoke peace to man ^

TllO.MAS CAMPBHU.

OSSIAN-S ADDRESS TO THE SUN0™TT that rollest above,
-und as the .shield of mv fathers I

93
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ffl

The luoon herself is lost in heaven,
But thou art forever the same,

Rejoicing in the brightness of thy course.

When the world is dark with tempests.

When thunder rolls and lightning flashes,

Thou lookest in thy beauty t'lom the clouds

And laughest at the storm.

But to Ossian thou lookest in vain.

For he beholds thy beams no more.
Wliether thy yellow hair floats on the eastern clouds,
Or thou tremblest at the gates of the west.
But thou art perhaps like me for a season

;

Thy years will have an end.

Thou shalt .sleep in thy clouds.

Careless of the voice of the morning.
Exult then, O sun, in the strength of thy youth !

JAMES MACPUEBSON.

LOWLY PLEASURES.
ETHINKS I love all common things,

The common air, the common flower.
The dear, kind, common thought that

springs

From hearts that have no other dower,
No other wealth, no other power,

Save love
; and will not that repay

For all else fortune tears away ?

What good are fancies rare, that rack
With painful thought tlie poet's brain ?

Alas ! they cannot bear us back
Unto happy years again !

But the white rose without stain

Bringeth times and thoughts of flowers,
When youth was bounteous as the hours.

BRYAN WALLER PROCTER.

THE FROST.
TT7FIE Frost looked forth, one still clear night,

&\(s '^""^ ^'^ *"''''^- " ^^"^ I ^'i''^' be out of sight

;

1 So through the valley and over the height
In silence I'll take my way,

I will not go like that blustering train,

The wind and the snow, the hail and the rain,
Who make so much bustle and noise in vain

;

But I'll be as busy iis they !

"

Then he went to the mountain, and powdered its crest
He climbed up the trees, and their boughs he dressed'
n ith diamonds and pearls, and over the breast
Of the quivering lake he spread

A coat of mail, that it need not fear
The downward point of many a spear
That he hung on its margin, "far and near,
Where a rock could rear its liead.

He went to the windows o*" those who slept.
And over each pane like a fairy crept

;

Wherever he breathed, wherever he stepped.
By the light of the moon were seen

Most beautiful things. There were flowers and trees,
There were bevies of birds and swarms of bees.

There were cities, thrones, temples and towers, an4
these

All pictured in silver sheen !

But he did one thing that was hardly fair-
He peeped in the cupboard, and finding there
That all had forgotten for him to prepare—

" Now just to set them a-thinking,
I'll bite thb basket of fruit," said he

;

"This costly pitcher I'll burst in three,
And the glas.s of water they've left for me

Shall ' tchick ' to tell them I'm drinking."

HANNAH FLAQQ QOVIA,

h
FALLING SNOW.

OOK how the snow falls and falls

On the bare hedge-row and the cold, gray
walls

;

Till every bush on the road for miles
With a soft, white cushion it piles and piles

;

Till every willow npon the green
On a plump, white pillow its head can lean

;

And the children cry to the flakes that are whirled
From the wintry sky o'er the wintry world :

"Oh ! tell us whether, as we have heard,
You are each the feather of some fat bird.
That old Mother Goo,se, when she kills her ducka
For old Father Christmas, plucks and plucks

;

" Or are you wee pieces of wool that drop.
When they clip the cloud fleeces on Cloudland Topf
Or snow, dear snow, are your flakes the flowers
That flutter below to this earth of ours

" From the glittering garlands the angela v.'eave
In Silver Starland from morn to eve ?

'

'

The snow kisses, in answer, the nursery pane.
Then darts—a dancer in air again.

ALFRED PERCEVAL GRATBI

P
AUTUMN'S SIGHING.

UTUiMN'S sighing,

Moaning, dying;

Clouds are flying

On like steeds

;

While their .shadows

O'er the meadows
Walk like widow.s

Decked in weeds.

Red leaves trailing,

Fall unfailing.

Dropping, sailing.

From the wood,
That, un pliant,

Stands defiant.

Like a giant
,

Dropping blo«»d.
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SVAL OBATai

Winds ar« swelling
ilound our dwelling
All day telling

Us their woe

;

And at vesper
Frosts grow crisper,
As they whisper
Of the suow.

From th' unseen land
frozen inland,

Down from Greenland
Winter glides,

Shediling lightness
Like the brightness
When moon-whiteness

Fills the tides.

Now bright pleasure's
feparkling measures
With rare treasures
Overflow

!

With this gladness
Comes what sadness (

Oh, what madness I

Oh, what woe !

Kvcn meri:,

5I;'y inherit

Soi!ie bare garret
Or the ground;

Or, a worse ill,

Bt'g a morsel
At some door-sill,

Jjike a hound !

'

Storms are trailing
Winds are wailing,'
Howling, railing,

At each door.
'>Iidst this trailing,

Howling, railing,

List the wailing
Of the poor

!

THOMAS BUCHANAN RKAD.

OCTOBER,

^\lT\l'%S'''^'°^'i forest yiesWith all the glory of the skies,
in streaks without a name-

And palaces of flame i

And domes on domes that gleam afar

»vith azure overhead •

While forts, with towers on towers arise

wU r '"""?', '" ''''^' ''"« skies. •With banner bloody red !

SCENES IN NATURE.

There Th ^.
^'°''' '^'' '^'"^ '"''eepihere, stately avenues that sweeplo where the land declines •

inere starting up in proud arrayWith helmets fla.h-„g to the day'iroop upon trc p of pines !Were evergreens that have withdrawuAnd hang around the open lawn.
'

V\h shadows creeping back
;

Like fi'"'"'^''''^''^^'
''-"'locks runLike hery ,erpent« to the sun,

Upon their gleaming track !

As If to shame man's proudest artCathedral arches .spread;
'

Wh le yonder ancient elm has cauirhcA glory, 'yond the reach of thoughUpon his hoary head. ^ ''

But every object, far and wide-
Iheverya.risglorified-
A perfect dream of bliss !

^arth s greatest painters never couldNor poet in inspired mood
'

Imagine aught like this.

'

ALEXANDER M'LACHLAH.

AUTUMN-TIME.

R''S;m'"Sn,rfuV' ''"^^"^r^-'- ™-
hilL

' "•"' ^"'^ «"«•'« along tkf

For rip1;eV;|fL'J*rSt "' '''. ''«P'"« "««•

AVrittPn .-n Ki T- ,.
"'-'^ gratitude

Her a" s" etfoJIu'r^ 7 '''' ''''' -«^-
Quick tran fo ,°tio"

""^ Tf ^"'•P"«^ -

Till beauty's seU-S'"'' ^' '^'?' "'"^ "'«''»

Whose prototvne 7. ;% ".'"^ '""••« «^nd,
Where fount of £autv? ^Tfi^"^^"^ '^"^^

leaves, ^' ''"^ feelings glowio*

LAURA ROGERS M'CAKTHV

CALL US NOT WEEDS.
H, call us not weeds, but flowers of the sea

^c.^l^us not weeds; we are ocean's gay

te^itt^-f:-— parterre,

Our exquisite, fragile, aJltZSlZ^''
ArcuursedbytheoceanandroeVedbyThe,^,,,.

M

lu
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N^I(KjmYES ID SODG.
THE DOG OF THE ALPS.

fllE hero lives on in the pages of
story,

Though blood-droiis may sully

tlic words that record :

His bust shall be crowned with

the chaplet of glory
;

Tiie hand shall be honored
that rests on the sword.

But there's one whose good deeds
are scarce noted by any

;

The field of his valor, the ice-covered scaljjs ;

'Tis the dumb and the faithi'ul, the saviour of many.
The brave and the beautiful dog of the Alps,

With his mission of mercy, right onward he'll hurry
;

No wild, howling storm burst shall turn him aside :

Though tlie tottering avalanche threaten to bury,

And the arrowy slcct-shower bristle his hide.

^^ 6 drink health to the bold one, whose strong arm
has wrested

The j)erishing form from the billowy grave :

But a laurel is due to the dog who has breasted

The winding-sheet found in the snow-drifted wave.

Through tlie fearful ravine, when the thick flakes are

falling

O'er peaks, while the cutting wind curdles his

breath
;

He wends his lone way with the wallet-straj) galling.

To seek the lest pilgrim, and snatch him from
death.

Where the traveller lies, with his parting breath sigh-

ing

Some name that he loves in a tremulous prayer;
The dog of the Aljis comes with lif(> to the dying

;

With warmth to the frozen, and hope to despair.

It is not ambition th.it leads him to danger,

He toils for no trophy, he seeks for no fame
;

He faces all jteril and succors the stranger ;

But asks not the wide wurld to lilazon his name.
'Twould be well if the great ones, who boast of their

rea.son.

Would copy fcis work on tlic winter-bound scalps
;

And cherish the helpless in sorrow's bleak .season,

Like the brave and the beautiful dog of the .'Mps.

Kl.IZA COOK.

ROBIN HOOD AND ALLIN-A-DALE.

Q
OMK. li.sten to me, you gallants so free.

All you that love mirth for to hea'",

And I will tell you of a bold outlaw

That lived in Nottinghamshire.

(96)

As Robin Hood in the forest stood.

All under the greenwood tree.

There he was aware of a brave young man,
As fine as fine might be.

The youngster was clothed in scarlet red,

In scarlet fine and gay
;

And he did frisk it over the plain,

And chanted a roundelay.

As llobin Hood ne.xt morning stood
Amongst the leaves so gay.

There did he espy the same young man
Come drooping along the way,

The .scarlet he wore the day before

It was dean cast away
;

Anil at every stej) he fetched a sigh

—

".Mack, and a wcll-a-day !

"

Then stepjied forth brave Little John,
And Midge, the miller's son.

Which made the young man bend liis bow,
When as he .saw them come.

" Stand off. stand of^'! " the young man siiid ;

" What is your will witli nie '.''

"

" Von must come before our mikster .straight,^

Under yon grce:iwood tree."

And when he came bold Kobin before,

Kobiii asked him courtcou.sly,
" Oh, hast thou any money to spare

For my merry men and mo ?
"

"I have no money," the young m4n said,
" iJut five shillings and a ring

;

And that I have kejit this seven long years,

To have it at my wedding.

"Yesterday I should have married a maid,
But she soon from me was ta'en.

And chosen to be an old knight's delight,

Whereby my jioor heart is slain."

"What is thy name? " then said Robin Hood
;

"Come, tell me without any fail."

"By the faith of my body," then said the yonnp
man,

" My name it is Allin-a-Dale,

"

"What wilt thou give me," said Robin Hood,
"In ready gold or fee.

To help thee to thy true love again.

And deliver her unto thee ?
"

"I have no money," then (pioth the young man,
" No ready gold nor foe

;

But I will swear upon a book
Thy true servant for to be,"

" How many miles is it to thy true lov« ;

Come, tell me without guile."



younp man,

""By the faith of niv bo.lv " M. -i ,

uian, ^ ^' ''"'" «'»"1 the young
" It is but five little milt..

"
TIu-nKob,n he hasrclovor the plain

e.l,d„,,thc.rs,i„tnurbi„, ' '

IJnt. heeaineuntothed.ureh
^M>ereAlh„.shoul,lke.,,

his wedding.

"What hiust thou here'^" (1„. I>; i l

..''IrH.heeno.tiVMtot"'"''^'''^"^"'^:

,.;^.at„,u... ,,,,;;;-,.
;;;:'--.op he .aid,

you ha have no n.u.sie,- quoth Robin Hood

Did shme like the glistering gold.

NARRATIVES IN SONG.

THE SPARROW AT SEA.

97

:5fKt:^::r:-5-:«
il'at shall not be," the bi.shop he saidI^or thy word .shall not stand

'

Wjien Little John went into the quireIhe people began to laugh-
^

'•Who v
?•'•'''"''' ""f'^'^'enoud,

/tr'\^^''"'!'i:""Th:ri^''"'^'^"''"-

3eSrSl!^--tr- wedding.

^^ '""--;-! Channel, tiward the coast of
Our ves.sel urged her way.

Around the dim horizon's twisty slones
1
he ,st.rn. its banners hungrAnd pulhngbrav^y at the heavy ropes

1 he dripping .sailors sung ^ '

Peeking some shelter in it. ut^er needIt dropped upon the deck
'

' "e lite 1 saved at .sea !

"

But wh,„ j,,^ ,,,^^^^^.^^^^ ^^11 ^
And storm and cloud were fled

^'

liearspatientlvthpwm,,^ .,„,,". • „

^-^ brooks.tloye 7tui^'r'"""^^
BLIZABKTH AKKB8 ALtBW.
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THE ERL-KINO.

Frum Till Oerman or Ooethk.

WHO rides so late through the grisly night?
'Tis a father and child, and he grasps hiui

tight;

He wrajis him close in his mantle's fold,

And shelters the boy from the piercing cold.

"My son, why thus to my arm dost cling?"
"Father, dost thou not see the Erlie-king?

The king with his crown and his long black train !

"

" My ^on, 'tis a streak of the misty rain !

"

"Come hither, thou darling ! come, go with me !

Fine games know I that I'll play with thee
;

Flowers many and bright do my kingdom hold,

My mother has many a robe of gold "

" Oh, father, dear father ! and dost thou not hear
What the Erliekiiig whispers so low in mine ear?"
"Calm, calm thee, my boy, it is oiily the breeze,

As it rustics the wither'd leaves undei the trees !

"

"Wilt thou go, bonny boy ! wilt tliou go with me?
My daughters shall waif on thee dait)tily

;

My daughters around thee in dance shall sweep,
And rock thee, and kiss thee, aeid sing thee to sleep !

"

' Oh, father, dear father ! and dost thou not mark
Erlie-king's daughters move by in the dark?"
" I see it, my child ; but it is not they,
'Tis the old willow nodding its head so gray !

"

" I love thee ! thy beauty, it charms me so !

And I'll take thee by force, if thou wilt not go !

"

" Oh, father, dear father ! he's grasping me

—

My heart is as cold as cold can be !

"

The father rides swiftly—with terror he gasps

—

The sobbing child in his arms he clasps
;

He reaches the castle with spurring and dread
;

But, alack ! in bis arms the child lay dead !

THEODORE MARTIN.

THE GREAT WEST.

FEOH "EVANOEllNS."

FAR in the West there lies a desert land, where
the mountains

Lift, through perpetual snows, their lofty and
luminous summits.

Down from their jagged, deep ravines, where the gorge,
like a gateway.

Opens a passing rude to the wheels of the emigrant's
wagon.

Westward the Oregon flows and the Walleway and
Owyhee.

Eastward, with devious course, among the Windriver
Mountains,

Through the Sweet-wat«r Valley precipitate leaps the
Nebraska

;

And to the south, from Fontaine qul-bout and tho
Spanish sierras,

Fretted with sands and rocks, and swept by the wind
of the desert,

Numberless torrents, with ceaseless sound, descend tc

the ocean.

Like the great chords of a harp, in loud and solemn
vibnifion.s.

Spreading between these streams are the wondrous,
beautiful prairies.

Billowy bays of grass ever rolling in shadow and sun-
shine.

Bright with luxuriant clusters of roses and pinple
aniorphas.

Over them wander the buffalo herds, and the t Ik and
the roebuck

;

Over them wander the wolves, and herds ol rider-

less horses

;

Fires that blast and blight, and winds that are weary
with travel

;

Over them wander the scattered tribes of Ishmael's
children.

Staining the desert with blood ; and above their ter-

rible war-trails

Circles and sails aloft, on pinions majestic, the vulture,
Like the implacable soul of a chieftain slaughtered in

battle.

By invisible stairs ascending and sealing the heavens.

Here and there rise smokes from the camps of these
savage marauders

;

Here and there rise groves from the margins of swift-

running rivers
;

And the grim, taciturn bear, the anchorite monk of
the desert.

Climbs down .their dark ravines to dig for roots by the
brook-side,

And over all is the sky, the clear and crystalline

heaven.

Like the protecting hand of God inverted above them.
Into this wonderf'il land, at the base of the Ozark

Mountains,

Gabriel far had entered, with hunters and trapj)ers be-
hind him.

Day after day, with their Indian guides, the maiden
and Basil

Followed his flying steps, and thought each day to
o'ertake him.

Sometimes they saw, or thought they saw, the smoke
of his camp-fire

Rise in the morning air from the distant plain : but at

nightfall.

When they had reached the place, they found only
embers and ashes.

And, though their hearts were sad at times and their

bodies were weary,

Hope still guided them on, as the Magic Fata Mor-
gana

Showed them her lakes of light that retroatod and
vanished before them.

BENRT WADSWORTH LONOFKLLOW.
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Dninis and trumpets echo lomlly,

VViive the criui.soii banners |)i(iii<lly.

Fnini balcony tlio king looked on
j

In tlie |)lay of siiears,

Fell all the cavaliers,

Bet'oro the uionarcli's stalwart son.

To the barrier of the figlit

Rode at last a sable knight.
" Sir kniglit ! yonr name and scutcheon, say !

"

"Shoulil I speak it here,

Ye would stand aghast with fear;

I'm a prince of mighty sway I

"

When ho rode into the lists,

The aich of lieaven grew black with mists,

And the castle 'gan to rock.

At the first blow,

Fell the youth i'luni saddle-bow,

Hardly rises Ironi the shock.

Pipe and viol call the (hmecs.

Torch-light through the high halls glances

W."vcs a mighty shadow in
;

With a manner blaiiil

Doth ask the maiden's batid,

Doth with her the dance begin
;

Danced in sable iron sark

Danced a measure weird and dark,

Coldly clasped her limbs around.

From breast and hair

Down fall from her the fair

P'lowerets, faded, to the ground.

To the sumiituous banquet came
Every knight and every dame.

'Twixt son and daughter all distraught.

With mournful mind
The aticient king reclined,

Gazed at tlicm in silent thought.

Pale the children both did look,

But tl.c guest a beaker took ;

' (i olden wine will make you whole !

"

The children drank.

Gave many a courteous thank
;

" O that draught was very cool !

"

Each the father's breast embraces.

Son and daughter ; and their faces

(^ilorloss grew utterly.

Whiciiever w.iy

'lOoks their fear-struck father gray.

lie beholds his children die.

' Woe ! the blessed children both
"^akest thou in the joy of youth ?

Take me. too, the joyless father !

"

;5pake the grim guest.

From his hollow, cavernous breast :

" Roses in the spring T gather !

"

IIKNKY WAI'SWOKTII LONGFELLOW.

iP

THE FISHER.

FriIM this (Ir.KMAN UK (lOF.TIIIr.

HE water rushed and bubbled by

—

An angler near it lay.

And watched his ipiill, with tranquil ff'e

Upon the current jilay.

And as he sits in wasteful dream.
He sees the flood unclose,

And from the middle ni' the stream

A river-maiden rose.

She sang to him with witching wile:
" My brood why wilt thou snare.

With human craft and human guile.

To die in scorching air?

Ah ! didst thou know how happy we.

Who dw(dl ill waters dear,

Thou woiddst come <lown at once to me,

And rest fjrever here.

"The sun and lady-moon they lave

Their tresses iu the main.

And, breathing freshness from the wave,

Come doubly bright again.

The deep-blue sky, so moist and clear,

Hath it for.thee no lure?

Does thine own face not woo thee down
Unto our waters pure ?

"

The Wiiter rushed and bubbled by

—

It lapped his naked feet

;

He thrilled as though he felt the touch

Of maiden kisses sweet.

She sjioke to .dm, she sang to him

—

Resistless was her strain

—

Half-drawn, he sank beneath the wave.

And ne'er was seen again.

TIIKOnoUK MARTII*.

Li

THE CITY IN THE SEA.

(J ! Death liath reared himself a throne

In a strange city lying alone

Far down within the dim west,

AVlierc the good and the bad and the worst an^

the best

Have gone to their eternal rest.

There shrines and palaces and towers

(Time-eaten towers that tremble not !)

Resemble nothing that is ours.

Around, by lifting winds forgot.

Resignedly beneath the sky

The melancholy waters lie.

No rays from the holy heaven come down
On the long night-time <if that town

;

But light from out tlu; luiid st'a

Streams up the turrets silentlj

—

Gleams U]) the i)innacles far and free

—

Up domes—up spires—up kingly lialls—
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KlXiAR ALLEN POE.

THE STEAMBOAT.
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NARRATIVES IN SONG.
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THE SPANISH MAID
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She hours tho pnnnnri s drndly rattle—
And f'aiii'y Imriics (in tii strife,

Ami liiMrs the lirnni and s<M('ai!iing titb

Mix Willi til,. List Slid cry ,d' lilo.

O, slumld 111— siiDiiid he fall in biittio I

Yet Rtill IiIh nanio would live in story,

And fvciy /.'ajlaiit liard in Spain
Would (i>rlit his lialtlfs o'er iilmiii

;

And would not slit! lor siicli a strain
Resign him to his country's jrlmy ?

ThtJH Inez thought, and plii -kr I ih, flower
Thiit grew u|Min the very Imnk
Where first her ear hewilileivd cliaiik

The plighted vow—where last she sank
In that too bitter j)arting hour.

But now the sun is westwani siiikiiiir
;

And soon amid the jiiirple haze,
That showers i'loin his slaiifiiiL' rays,

A thousand jnves there i t her gaze,
To change her high heroic thinking'

Then hojie. with nil its erowil i,[' fancies,
Before her flits and fills tlie air

;

And, decked in victory's gioiioiis gear,
In vision Isiihir is there.

Then how her heart mid sadne.s.s danecs !

Yet litde tliought she, thus forestalling
• The eoiiiing joy, that in th;it hour

The future, like the eohired shower
That .seems to arch the oivaii o'er,

Was in the living present Ihiling.

Tlie foe is slain. His sahle charger
All flccke.l with i'oam comes hounding on,
The wild .'Mdicna rings aiKin,

And on its hiow the gallant Don
And gallant .steed grow larger, larger

;

And now he iiears the numntain-hollow

,

The flowery bank and little lake
Now on his startled vision break—
And Inez there—He's not awake—

Ah, what a day this dream will fcjjlow?

But no—he surely is not dreaming.
Another minute makes it I'li-ir.

A scream, a rusli, a biirnin- tear
From Inez's cheek, disjiel the fear

'Diat bliss like his is only seeming.

WASHINHTON ALLSTON.

F
OLD IRONSIDES.

YE, tear her tattered ensign down I

Long has it waved on high,
And many an eye has danced to see
That banner in the sky

;

Beneath it rung the battle shout
And burst the eamion's roar-

The meteor of the oeeun air

Siiull sweep the clouds no more I

Her ilcck, once red witli heroes' lilood,

Wliere knelt the Vaiii|ui:lied Hie,

When winds were liintyiiig „'rr the flood,
And waves were white below,

No mole shall feel the victor's tread,
Oi know tli( iii|iiered knee

;

The harpies id' the shore shall pluck
The eagle of the sea !

(), better that her shattered hulk
ShoiiM sink beneath the wave

;

Her iliiiiiilcrs si k the miirhty deep,
All.

I
there should Jn. lu'r grave

;

Nail to the ma.st her holy flag,

.^et every threadbare sail.

And give her to the god of storms—
The lightning and the gale I

oi.ivi:k wi:m)|.|,i. holmes.

THE LADY SAINT.

KMi us a .'lory, (irandpa, do—
•lean .says yow'w always something new
For Christmas time, and that's beeau.sa
Vou know .so well old .Santa Claus

;

Today we saw him in a store.

On Chestnut street, and at the door
He bowed, and asked lis girls and boys
To walk light in and ;

> his to\s.

And shake his hand-i'iy ! how we stared!"
So said the Pet eailed '• vJolden Haired."

" I .saw him too," Grandpa replied,
" And was a jiigmy by his side.

But if he i)ut you iu a fright

W'e'U think of something else to-night.
How would you like, my little dear.
About a lady .saint to hear 'I

Yes. there are many such, and yet
You!! live to see they seldom get
The n.irty welcomes and applause
Bestowed on grim Old Santa Claus I

They live among us everywhere

;

While for our praise they little care.
The thanks of sorrow's children bless,

And fill their hearts with hapjnness

;

For these good lady saints proceed
To help and comfort those in need,
And poor and sick, and weak and lame,
Know them at .sight, if not by name.
For deeds of mercy through the year.
As well as for their Christmas cheer.

Now, many, many years ago.

Among New Hampshire's hills of snow,
A |)leasant village snugly lay,

AVhere on a dawning Christmas Day,

IJ
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NAk, T-VES IN SONG.

i'il death came by-alas ! f„r „ieAnd n.y dear lady saint wa laid

'

To rest beneath the willow's shade!-
D- BlUINICKD WILLIAMSON.

THE INDIAN'S BRIDE.
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;
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I

And how can tlipy have any cares?—
VVIioHc intcroHt cwntnndH witli tlieini?

The world, for itll they know of it.

In thtsirn :— liir thcni the Htarn arc lit

;

For thcni the earth hem iilh is jfrccn,

Tlic lii'avi'ti.M alhive are lirijiht

;

For tht III the moon doih wax and wane,
And decorate the nijilit

;

For fliciii the brani hes of tlione trcco

Wave mimic in tiie vernal hrcezc
;

For thcin, upon tlie daiiciii): spray,

The tree liiid sit.s and sinjiH,

AniJ jfiitteriiijr insects Hit alM.ut

rpoii dcii^'htcd wiiiL's •

For tlieiii that hrooK, the hrakcs among,
Murimirs its small ami drowsy souk

;

For them the inaiiy-eojorcd clmids

Their shapes diversity.

And ehat.ge at oie e. like smiles and frowns,
The cxpressi'iti of the sky.

For them, and ov ihciii, nil is >ray,

And fresh u;id hcaiitifiil as they ;

The iniatLiiM their inimls reeelve,

Th-.'ir minds assimilate

'V) outward forms, imparling' thus
Thu glory td' their .state.

CoM aught he p:iiiite(| otherwise

Than fiiir. seen throiiirli her star-bright eyes?
He, too. lieeause she (ills his sight,

Kaeli object tiilsely sees ;

Tlie pleasure that he has in her
iNIakes all things seem to please.

And this is lovi—an.l this the life

They lead—that Indian and his wife.

KKWAIU) lOATK 1>INKNKY.

THE HAUNTED PALACE.

'N the greenest of our valleys

liy good angels tenanted.

Once a fair and stately i)alace

—

Radiant palaci—reared its head.
.Tn the monarch Thought's dominion

—

It stood there !

Never seraph spread a pinion

Over fabric half so fair!

Banners yellow, glorious, golden,

On its roof did float and flow,

(This—all this—was in the olden

Time long ago,)

And every gentle air that dallied.

In that sweet day.

Along the ramparts plumed and jiallid,

A winged odor went away.

Wanderei-s in tliat hapi)y valley.

Through two luminous windows, saw
Spirits moving niusieally,

To a lute's well-tuned law.

Rounil about a throne where, ttitiin

(I'orphyrogene
!

)

In state his glory well belli ling.

The ruler of the realm was seen.

And all with pearl and ruby glowing
Was the fair palace door,

Through which came flowing, flowing, flowing
And sparkling evermore,

A troop of echoes, whose sweet duty
\Vas but to sing.

Ill voices of siirpa.ssiiig beauty.

The wit and wisdom of their king.

But evil ihings. in robes of sorrow,

As.sailcd the monarch's hiirh estate.

(Ah, let IIS iiKuirn !— for never morrow
.*^liali dawn upon him desolate I

)

Ami round about his home tlu' glory
That blilshcil and bloome(|.

Is but a ilini-reincmbered story

Of the old time ciitonibed

/nd travellers, now. within that valley,

Through the rcd-iilteii windows see
A'asl lorms. that move fantastically

To a discordant melody.

AVIiile. like a ghastly rapid river,

Through the pale door

A hideous throng rush out forever

And laugh—hut smile no more.

KIXiAlt AI.I.KN FOB.

RODNEY'S RIDE.

X that soft mid-land where the breezes bear
The north and the south on the genia' air.

Through the county ( f Kent, on affairs of statfl^

Kode Caesar Uodiiey, the delegate.

Burly and big, and bold and blufl^,

In bis three-cornered bat and his suit of snuflT,

A foe to King lieorge and the Knglish state
Was Ca'sar Rodney, the delegate.

Into Dover village ho rode apace,

.\nd bis kinsfolk knew, from his an.xious face,

It was matter grave that bad brought him there,
To the counties three upon Delaware.

"Money and men we must have." he said,

"Or the (.'onj'rcss fails and our cause is dead.
(Jive us both and the king shall not work his will;
AVe are men, since the blood of Bunker Hill !

"

Conies a rider swift on a panting bay :

" Hold. IJodiiey. ho ! you must save the day,
For the Congress halls at a deed so great.

And your vote alone may decide its fate !'

Answered Rodney then :
" T will ride with speed;

It is liberty's stress
; it is freedom's need.

When stands it'.'
" " To-night. Not a moment spare^

But ride like the wind, from tlie Delaware."
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And again the whiskered Spaniard all the land with

tcrnir smote ;

And aKuin the wild aliirum sounded from the tocsin's

tiiniat ;

Till the hell of (iheiit responded o'er lagoon and dike

of siihd,

"I am Roland ! 1 aiu lloland ! there is victory in the

land!"

Then the sound of drums aroused me. The awa-
'

ketied eity's roar

Chased the phantoms I had suiuiuoned back into their

graves once moie.

Hours had i)assed away like minutes ; and before I

was aware,

Lo ! the shadow of the belfry crossed the sun-illu-

mined S(|uare.

lll'.NKY WADSWOKTU LON(il'ELI.()W.

J

RORY OMORE.

OVE had gathered his band—and to every one
Gave pereiniitory notice of what he wished

done
;

And he sat on his throne with expectancy great

As to when they'd return, and what news they'd
relati,.

it '!f:i

He sat till his patience was nearly outworn

—

Disappointment l)y gods is not easily borne

—

" I am sure, " ho exclaimed, " 'tis full two hours ago
Since Mercury s|)ed with that message below.

"There's Hacchus, too—he was to bring me some
wine,

And Hebe, that teasing, young scapegrace of mine,
She knows .she should .serve it, but neither is here

—

'Tis strange that not one of my minions a|)pear.

"This neglect is atrocious—there must be some cause
For such absolute tn'urn of the king and his laws

;

I'll just walk through the court to examine and see

"Why this truly unbearable conduct should be."

He went and Ixdiold ! the whole outermo.st court
Was thronged like a market of vulgar resort

;

All idle— .iiid seeming as much at their ease

As though they'd no master to serve or to j)lease.

In the midst was Apollo, with laughter-lit face.

Bending over his harp with all passion and grace
;

And there was the tribe of Olympus around,

With their fettered ears eagerly drinking the sound.

There was Boreas, hoarse Boreas, attempting to sing.

Anil Mars chiming in with his rude tink-a-ting
;

For, instead of careering on red battle-field,

He had turned into cymbals the sword and the shield.

riiere was Mercury beating strict time with his wings.

And looking as though he'd fain i)ilfer the strings ;

The poppies had fallen from Somnus's wig.

And his tiptoeing feet .seemed inclined for a jig

Bacchus leaned on a barrel with tankard in hand,
It was useless his trying to sit or to stand

;

And he .siw not the iu!(!tar-juic(? running about,

That the tap wsis unturned and the spigot was out.

There was Cupid, forgetting loves, doves, hearts andP

smarts,

Had bundled together his bow and his darts;

And pres.sed through the gods with a jinsli and a bob,
Just as other young urchins will do in a mob.

There was Venus, who seemed half-ashamed to oe
seen,

For a blush marked the cheek oC the Paphian Queen
;

Sh(! said she had come there to look for her .son.

Who ot' all children was the most troublesome one.

So mothers on earth often steal to a crowd
Wheri! the pujjpets are droll and the music is loud

;

To seek for their "wee ones." the worrving elves,

But, in truth, 'tis to jieei) aTid to listen themselves.

.\11, all were delighted, but Mercury's eye

Saw the form of tlu^ thundering monarch draw nigh:
And the minstrel one stopped ere the tune was played

out.

And the listeners looked, half in fear, half in doubt

Jovi How's ihisT' hestared with astonishment.

cried
;

" My commands disobeyed—my displeasure defied .

'Tis open rebellion—(piick— tell me who leads;

Or, by Juno, I'll level a bolt at your hoad'i.

" Vou, king of the battle-plain, loitei-ing here I

I'll make you spin petticoat fringe for a year
;

.\nd Boreas, I told you to get up a gale

In the Baltic—you villain, how came you to fail?

" And you, Miss Aurora, 'tis two hours at least

Since I saw you .set off for your j)lace in the east

;

Yet day's portal is closed and the night-cloud's still

black
;

You heedless young spirit, how dare you come back ?
"

He threatened them all, and he terrified each

With his light-flashing glance and his thundering
speech.

Till H(>be stei)))ed forth—the rogue didn't forget

That Jupiter often had called her his jiet.

She raised her fair hand ere .she ventured to speak.

And threw back the curls I'rom her down-covere<J

cheek
;

She looked up in his face—and 'twere easy to mark.
That the frown on his brow was a creat deal less dark.

"Indeed, sire," she <'ried. " 'tis tiiat serpent of song
Who has lured us from duty, and niadt! us do wrong;
We all were intent on your missl(ui and word.

When he struck up a tune that we iicvcr bail heard.
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l:i.l/A COOK.

NARRATIVES IN SONCx.
•07

F
THE SHEPHERD AND THE DOG.

hoars.
BAmvrN(j.,,„„d,i,,,,„.^,,^,,.^j

Acr-yas.d'ado^^orCox;
iJ" halts, and searches with his
Amon^. th.> scattered rocks

;An.l now anlistance can discernA s irnnu: in a hreak ol' fern •

A.Mhnstanily ados is seen,
'

t'lanemir through that covert -recn.

I''"' 'lo.ir i.s not of m.mnfain hr 1

(s motions, ,00, are wild and sliv •

''ul:,:;;;;i!;'£„:;
""'" "''""»

Nori>,h,eaiiyonoin.sis;ht
All i.mnd In hollow, or on height;Wsho,u, m.r whistle strike.4is 'earHlmt IS the creature doing here?

It was a cove, a huge recess,
Uiat keeps till ,J„„e December's snowA lofty piee,p;.,e in front,

^'
A Mient tan. below '

I'urinthebosomof llelvellvn
"niotc from public road or dwelling[athway, or cultivated land

^'

iMom trace of human loo, o'r hand,

TluM-e sometimes dotl, , he le.pin.^ fish^'nd through the ,a,.,. a lo,.el d.:^^^^^

JlHMM.igre,..atsthcraveMscn.k '

•n>ympa(l,y austere;
Il"'ln'.; the rai,d,owcon,es--th,. cloudsAnd m,sts, hat .spread the flyi,,::^
Andsu„ca.ns.,,d,|,e.ou,.di,.gbE.'
J .it_.l tconld. w.mldhurrypa.st;
But that enormons barrier binds i, fast.

NoMVee fnm, boding tho,,d,t.s.
,., „.|>ile

,As,p.iekiyth:,;:;'-'^^=""'^--.
^'j'- far had gone before he fo,mdA human skeleton on the ground;
n.e appalled dLscovorcr. with a si;!^Wks round to learn the hi.story. '

•

F™" H'o«e abrupt and perilous rocks

Itlueak.s, and all IS clear;
il.'tn.stantly

re,^-,lled the name
,r;^''';^'"-7'^*-''ndwhcm.eheeame-

J ~'r'Y'- '''''••''«' very dav
'

On which the traveller passed this way.

But hear a wonder, for who.se sake
I his lamentable tale I telP

^,;;!'.""- '""""nient of words
I his w.mch.r merits well

Ar!:;f:;i;;\t;t'i;.':::;:;ir
"''""'''' --

^\ I en this ill.fhted traveller did.
^'

II
<

.log had watchcl about the.sp„,
<»rl)y his master's .si,h. •

How nourished here thr,,u.h.s,,ehIo,,g(ime.

Above all huirian estimate.

WIM.IA.M W.iliDSWOKTW

i !
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TEDDY O'NEALE.

I'VE
come to the cabin he danced his wild jigs in,

As neat a mud iialace as ever was seen
;

And considering it served to iieep poultry and
pigs in,

I'm sure it was always most elegant clean.

But now all about it seems lonely and dreary,

All sad and all silent, no piper, no reel

;

Not even the sun. through the eiusenient. is cheorj',

Since I miss the dear, darling hoy, Teddy O'Neale.

I dreamt but last night—oh ! bad luck to uiy dreaui-

in.f.

I'd die it' I thought 'twould come truly U> pass

—

But I dreamt, while the tears down my iiillow were
streaming,

That Teddy was courting another fair lass.

Oh ! didn't I wake with a weeping and wailing

—

The grief of that thought was too deep to conceal

;

My mother cried
—

" Norah, ohild, what is your ail-

ing?"
And all I could utter was—"Teddy O'Xealc !

"

By woodland foe I deem thee dying

;

O, come ! and hear the rocks replying

To Gunild's joy."

Then horns and hounds came beating wide;
" Tis he I 'tis he!" fair (lunild cried

;

"Ye winds, to Harold bear my cry !

"

And rocks and mountains answered high,

''Tis he ! 'tis he !

"

JAMKS WALKBK

THE SPIDER AND THE FLY,

"^Fy T*^''''-' y"^ ^^'""^ '"'" "'y Jiarlor'?' said

I Y J sjiider to a fly,W " 'Tis the prettiest little parlor, sure,

that ever you did spy
;

You've only got to pop your head within side of the
di)or,

You'll see so many curious things you never saw
before.

Will you walk in, jiretty fly ?
"

"Myliou.se is always open," says (ho spider to the

Shall I ever forget when the big ,«hip was ready, - 1„, J,;,i ,„ i,,,,.^ ,i,^, company of all I see go by • "
And the moment was come when my love must '-Ah! they go in, but don't come out-I've heard of

„ T 'v\"', ,., ,
i

vou before;"
How I sobbed like a spalpeen, "Good-bye to you, i - Qh yes, thev do, I alwavs let them out at my back

With drops on my cheek and a stone at my heart.

He says "tis to better his fortune he's rovinir.

But what would be gold to the joy I should feel.

If I saw him come baik to me, honest and loving.

Still poor, but my own darling. Teddy O'Neale.

Will you walk in. i)retty fly?"

I

311

NORWEGIAN LOVE-SONG.

FllOM TIIF llAMSII (IF IlKIHKUd.

" Will you grant me (jne sweet kiss, then ?" .says th«
sjiider to the fly

;

"To taste your charniing lips, I've a cu-ri-os-i-ty !

"

Ei.iZA COOK. j^aid the fly. "If once our lips did meet, a wager I

would lay.

Of ten to one. you would not after let them coma
away.

'

'

" Will you walk in, pretty fly ?
"

II K briglit red sun in ocean slept

:

Beneath a jiine tree (iiinild wept.

And eyed the hills with silver crowns,

AihI listened to each little .'<ound

That stirred on hiirli.

"What handsome wings you've got," saj's the spider
to the fly,

" If I had got such a pair, I in the air would fly
;

'Tis useless all my wishing, and only idle talk,

You can fly up in the air. while I'm obliged to walk.

Will you walk in, i)retty fly?
"

Thou stream." .she .said "from heights above,
j

" p,,, ,]„, ]„,( ,i„Hv now. I ask you. will you walk in.
Flow softly to a woman s lov I

As on thy azure current steriiiiL'.

Mow soft, and shut not I'lnni my ln^aring

The ^oulll]s of love."

Ere cha.sed the moon the nif,ht cloud pale.

He sought the deer in distant dale
;

" Farewell," he said, " when evening clo.ses

Expect me where the moon reposes.

In yonder vah.

"

"Return, return, my Harold dear!

This w ;dded bosom pants with fear
;

Mr. Fly?'
" No

; if I do, may I be shot ; I'm ofl", so now srood-

by."

Then u|i he springs, but both his wings were in the

Web caught fast

;

The s|)ider laughed, " Ha. ha, my boy, I have yon
safe at last.

Will you walk out, pretty fly ?
"

"And pray how are you now ? " says the spider to

the fly
;

"You fools will never wisdom get, unless you deirly

buy

;



Listen to luo, lii,ten to me, foolish flv."

NARRATIVES IN SONG.
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THE TROUBADOUR.

Y^K rased tl,,ro,ie„c-uprronMhe board,

Pa „^''"^'^'^'''«"''im.-plc. wealthA ^ "« '^i;-^';<l t le brim he,- li,, l,a,l ,,re«t,And drank to iiis lady's health.

"I^ady, to-„i.:htrpl..,I.,.ti,v„„„,.

P
'"",""'•""•, 'l">"'^l'=ilt pled.ireniine:

,^l' ''"r
"""'' »' tj^^'iuty shoulil light

llie vurtorsblood-red wine.

"There are .son.e flower.s of brightest bloomAninJ thy beautiful hair-
Give n,(. those roses, they shall be

1 he favor I will wear.

" For ere their eolor is whollv gone

Ti.n'
I

'°ifr";
"'',"."''' •^"^'-'""-'^^ "fled,

Ihe.v shall be piaeed in thy curls again
«ut dyed of a deeper red."

The warrior rode forth in the morning lightAnd bustde his snow-white pinn.e^'
Like" T' '"1 '""' ^'"^ •^''"'l^'''"-' 'l«w,Like pearls on their crimson bl,jo,n.

The maiden stood on her highest towerAnd watched her knight depart '

bhe dashed her tear aside, but iier'hand'
Might not still her beating heart.

All day she watched the distant clouds
i"ioat on the distant air,

A cnicifi.K upon her nsck,'
And on her lips a p.-ay'er.

The sun went down, and twilight came
\ ith lierba.inerof pearlingrav

Andthenafarslie.sawaband'
"

>\ "id down the vale their way.

They came like victors, for liigl, o'er their ranks^Wre their criuLson colors borne-
'"'" "'^"'^^

And a stranger pennondi-opped beneath,
tint that was bowed and torn.

Bin .she .saw no white steed first in the ranksNo i-ider that spurred before;
«"t the evening shades were closing fastAnd she could see no more.

She turned from her watch on (he londv towerIn haste to reach the hall
^

And a.s she sprang down the wi,„ling stairShe heard the drawbridge fall.

A hundred harps their welcome run-
ihcn pause.], as if in fear;

The lady entered the hall, :ind .saw
iler true knight .stretched on his bier.

LETITJA LANDON MACLKAK.

SCENE FROM "MARMION.
or far advanced was morning day

>l U lu-n Mai-mion di,l his troop array
I O.Surrey's camp to ride;

"•''id .safiM.ondnct for his band
l'm.a.h the royal seal and hand,

\M,I Douglas gave a gi.id..;
J lH-ai„-,e„, earl, with stately grace,
^Vo.Mriaraon her palfrey place.And whispered, in an undertone

f-et the hawk .stoop, his prey is flown."
i he tram from ,mt the castle drew
«;jt 3Iarm,„n .stopped to l,i,l adieu

—

J iH|ugh something I might 'plai,,;" he saidOf '•."•i'-.;spect to .stranger guest.
Sent iHther by your kit.g'sbehe.st,

\\bilein I antallon's towers I stayed

-

i.'i-tweinfrien.ishipfromyourl'and'-
And noble earl, ,-eeeivemv hand."
"I't I ouglas round him dnnv his cloak
I'olded his arms, and thus he spoke

—'

^Mv ma,io,-.s, halLs, and bowers shall stiU
'5« <';,en. at my .soverei,.n's will
I o each one whom he lists, nowe'er
I nmeet to be tlie owner's peerMy castles are my king's alone
^romt,.rrettofoundation-.st.me;

1 be han.l of Douglas is his own
And never .shall in friendly gra.sp
J '"> hand of such as Jfarmion clasp."

Burnt M=mnh,n'sswa,-thy cheek like fire,And shook his v-iy fi-.ime fl.r i,-,.
•

.\nd—"This to me he sail .

—

''And 'twere not f'or thy hoary beard.
Such hand a.s .Marmio,,'.. had not spared

I" Heave the Douclas' lic-ad '

And first I tell thee, bauditv peerHe who does Kngh •, ,„„ ,,

Although the mean.K, jn her state

r"-y "!''•';••<''''! A-..ns, be thy mate;
Ami. Doug as, m.n-e I tell thee here,

J^-en in thy pitehof pride —
Her.>, in thy hold, thy vas,sals near

r'/T''''
'""'' "''"" '*'""'' '•"•''

An. lay your han.ls upon your sword),—
1 tell thee, tliou'rt defied'

And If th.m ,said..t I am not peer
10 any lonl i,, .S.oiland here
J-owJandor IFigldand. far or'near.

Lord AiiLnis. thou hast lied '"
"

On the call's cheek the flush of ragon ercame the ashen hue (d' age-
i-ierco he broke forth

: -And darest thou, then.lo beard the lion in his den,
^

I.
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r

Tlio Douglas in his lialt?

And liopest thou licncc inscnthed to go ?

No, by St. Hiidc of Hoiliwell, no !—

'

Up, drawbiidiri'. lm-ooui;—wliat, warder, ho !

Let till- iiiiriciiHi.s lull."

Lord Maruiioii inrncd—well was his need

—

And dashed the r<iwels in his stewed
;

Like arrow tlnouv'h the areliway sprung;
The ponderous gate liehiiid hini rung :

To pass iliere was sueh scanty room,

The bars, descending, razed Ids iilunie.

The steed aUmg the drawbri<lge flies,

Just as it trembled on the rise ;

Not lighter does the swallow skim
Along the smooth lake's !''vel brim :

And when Lord Marmioii reached his band,
He halts and turns with elinelu^d hand.
And shout of loud defiance pours,

And shook his gauntlet at the towers.

SIK WALTKB SCOTT.

THE CAVALIER'S CHOICE.

FnOM TlIK (iEKIIAN OF OoETHE.

T was a gallant cavalier

Of honor and renown,

And all to seek a lady-love

He rode from town to town.

Till at a widow woman's door
He drevv the rein ,so free

;

For at her side the knight espied

Her comely daughters three.

Well might he gaze uptm them,
For they were fair and tall

;

Ye never have seen fairer n)aids.

In bower nor yet in hall.

Small marvel if the gallant's heart
Beat quicker in his breast :

'Twas hard to choose, and hard to lose

—

How might he wale the best ?

" Now, maidens, pretty maidens mine,
Who'll guess me riddles three?

And she who answers best of all

Shall be mine own lady !

"

I ween they bliishe<l as maidens do,

When such rare words they hear

—

" Now speak thy riildlos, if thou wilt,

Thou gay young cavalier !
'

'

"What's longer than the longest path?
First tell ye tlnit to ine

;

And tell me what is deeper yet.

Than is the deepest sea?

And tell mo what is louder far,

Than is the lou<lest horti ?

And tell me what hath sharper point,

Than e'en the sharpest thorn ?

"And tell me what is greener yet,

Than greenest gra.ss on hill ?

And tell me what is crueller

Than a wicked woman's will ?"
The eldest and the second maid.
They mused and thought a while;

But the youngest .she looked upward,
And sjiuke with merry smile :

'
(), love is surely longer far.

Than the longest )iaths that be
;

And hell, they say. is deeper yet.

Than is the deejiest .sea
;

The roll of thunder is more loud.

Than is the loudest horn
;

And hunger it is wor.«e to bear

Than sharpest wound of thorn
;

"The copper sweat is greener yet,

Than is the gra.ss on hill

;

And the foul fiend he is erueller

Than any woman's will !

"

He leapt so lightly from his steed,

He took her by the hand
;

" Sweet maid, my riddles thou hast read,

Be lady of my land !

"

The eldest and the second maid.

They pondered and were dumb,
And there. i)erelian(!e, are waiting yet

Till another wooer come.

Then, maidens, take this warning word,
Be neither slow nor shy.

But always, when a lover speaks,

Look kindly, atid reply.

W. KU.MOND.STOUNE AYTCWK.

THE SKELETON IN ARMOR.

PE.VK ! speak : thou fearful guest!
\Vho, with thy hollow breast

Still in rude armor drcst,

Coniest to daunt me !

Wrapt not in eastern balms,

But with thy fle.shless palms,

Stretched, as if asking alms,

Why dost thou haunt me?"

Then, from those cavernous eyes
Pale flashes seem to rise,

As when the northern skiea

Gleam in December

;

And, like the water's flow

Under Deceuiber's snow.

Came a dull voice of woe
From the iieart's chamber.

"I was a Viking old !

My deeds, though manifold,

No Skald in song li.v. tnld.
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E AYTOCW.

Nu Siiga taught tliec !

Take heed, that in thy verse
Thou ,iost the tale rehearse,
Wse dread a dead mans curse I

J'or this I sought thee.

"Far in the northern land
By the wild Hahie's strand
i, with my childish hand, '

Tamed the ger-lalcoii

;

And, with my skates fast-hound,
fek'iii.ned the hnlf-fW.zen sound,
ihat the poor whimpering h.mnd

Irembled to walk on.

"Ofl to his frozen lair
Tracked I the grislv hear
W hile from n.y path the'hare

Hed like a shadow;
Oft through the forest dark
Followed the were-wolf 's bark
Until the soaring lark

Sang from the meadow.

"But when I older grew,
Joining a corsair's crew.

'

O'er the dark sea I flew
-,,.,,^^'i''' t'le marauders,
"lid was the life we l»d-
Wiinj the souls that sped
'Many the hearts thnt bled,

By our stern orders.

"Many a wa.«.sail.l„,„t

Wore the lonjiwimer out; '

Often our midn ill ht .^hout
Set fhecoeksei-nwing

As we the Berserk's tale
iMeasured in ('ups of ale
Diainm- the oaken pail.'

Filled to o'eifluwing.

"Once as I told in ^]c(.
Tales of the stormv sti»

Soft eyes did gaze on me.
Burning yet ten.ler;'

And as the white star., shine
On the dark Norway pine.
On that dark heart of mine

I'ell their soft splendor.

"I wooed the blue-eyed maid,
yielding, yet half afraid,
And in the forest's .shade

Our vowi were plighted.
Under it,s loosened vest
fluttered her little breast
^ike birds within their nest% the hawk frighted.

"Bright in her father's hall
ChieWs gleiiiiicd upon ti.j wall,

Hi
Loud sang the minstrels all,

Chaunting his glory
;

)\
I'cn of ol,i Hildebrand

1 asked hi.s daughter's hand,
31u[e ,|.d the minstrels stand

io hear my story.

"While the brown ale he (luafTeJ
Lou-I then the champion laughedAnd as the wind-gusts waft

"

The .sea-foam brighth-,
So the loud laugh of .scorn,
Out of tl,y,se lips unshorn
i^rom the deep drioking-h^rn

i>lew the fbam lightly.

"She was a prince's child
' hut a Viking wild
Audthjugh she blushed and smiled;

I was di.scarded
!

'

ohoul.l not the dove .so white
lo low, he sea-mews flijrht,
^\I'.V -lid they leave that night

Mer iie.st unguarded ••'

"Scarce had I put to sea,
J«';anng the maid with me—
fairest of all was she

Among the Norsemen •—
H hen or, the white .sea-strand
" aviMg Ins armed hand
Saw we old FliMebrand.

^^ ith twenty horsemen.

• "'Tl'^ilaunche.itheytotheblittt
Bent hkeareed each mast,
let we Were gaining' fast.

.

^^'.''^" tlie winci failed us :

•\i'« with a sudden flaw
< aine roun.i the gu.sty Skaw,
too that our foe we.«aw

'-augh as he hailed us.

"And as to catch the gale
Roun.i veered the fl:,ppin,.«ail.
I>^""^!"^.s the helmsman's hail,

Leath without quarter!
^Iid-ship.s with iron keel
Struck we her ribs of steel
Down her bla.-k bulk did red

through the black water

" As with his winps aslant,
toaiis the fierce cormorant,
Seeking some rocky haunt,

^^'ith his prey" laden,

'

So toward the open main,
Beating to sea iigain.

ThrouKh the wiKi hurricane-
Bore I the maiden.
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' Three weeks we westward bore,

And wlipii tlie storm wiw o'er,

Clouil-like we saw tlie shore

Stretching to lee-ward

;

There for my lady's bower
Built 1 the lofty tower,

Whieh, to this very hour,

Stands looking sea-ward.

"There lived we nniny years

;

Time dried the inaiih'n's tears
;

She had forgot her feiirs,

Siie was a mother;
Death closed her mild blue eyes,

Under that tower she lies
;

Ne'er shall the sun arise

On such another

!

' Still grew my bosom then,

Still as a stagnant fen !

Hateful to me were men,
The sun-light hateful f

In the vast forest here,

Clad in my warlike gear.

Fell I upon my sjiear,

0, death was grateful

!

"Thus, seamed with many scars.

Bursting these prison bars,

Up to its native stars

My soul ascended !

Tiiere from the flowing bowl

Deep drinks the warrior's soul,

Skoal! to the Northland ! skoal!
"

—Thus the tale ended.

HENRY WADSWOKTll LONGFELLOW.

HELVELLYN.

In the sjirinsr "f ISd.'i n ynung man l.wt lii« Wiiy on the mountiiln
Mi'lvi'll.vii; Mini thriM' iji.inlhH iifti'rwiird liis rcniiiins were discovercJ,
giumled by a liiitliful tin ier dog, the comimniuii of hia rambles.

I

CLIMBED the dark brow of the mighty Hel-
vellyn,

Lakes and mountains beneath me gleamed
misty and wide

;

All was still, save by fits when the eagle was yelling,

And starting around me the echoes replied.

'On the right, Striden-edge round the Red-tarn was
bending,

And Catchedieam its left verge wa-s defending.

One huge nameless rock in the front was ascending,

When I miirked the sad spot where the wanderer
had died.

Dark green was the .spot 'mid the brown mountain
heather.

Where the pilgrim of nature lay stretched in decay.
Like the corpse of an outcast abandoned to weather,

Till the mountain winds wasted the tenantless clay.

Nor yet quite deserted, though lonely extended
;

For, faithful in death, his mute favorite attended.

The much-loved remains of her master defended.
And chased the hill ibx and the raven away.

How long didst thou think that his silence was
slumber'?

When the wind waved his garment, how oil didst
thou start'?

flow many long days and long weeks didst thou
number

Ere he faded before thee, the friend of thy heart?
And oh, was it meet that, no reciuiem read o'er him,
No mother to weep, and no friend to deplme him,
And thou, little guardian, alone stretched before him,
Unhonored the pilgrim from life should depart '?

When a prince to the fate of the i>easant has yielded,

The tapestry waves dark round the diniJiiLhted

hall
;

With 'scutcheons of silver the coffin is sliielded,

And pages stand mute by the canojiied pall :

Thi'ough the courts, at deep midnight, the torches are
gleaming

;

In the i)roudly-arched chapel the banners are beam

Far adown the lone aisle sacred music is streaming
Lamenting a chief of the people should i'all.

But meeter for thee, gentle lover of nature,

To lay down thy head like the meek mountain
lamb.

When, wildered, he drops from some cliff huge ia
stature.

And draws his last sob by the side of his dam :

And more stately thy couch by this desert lake lying,

Thy obsequies sung by the gray plover flying,

With one faithful friend but to witness thy dying
In the arms of Ilelvellyn and Catchedieam.

SIR WALTER SCOTT.

THE GLOVE.

Fbom the Gkrman of ScniMKB.

BEFORE his lion-court.

To see the grisly sport.

Sat the king

;

Beside him grouped his jirincely peers,

And dames aloft, in circling tiers.

Wreathed round their blooming ring.

King Francis, where he sat.

Raised a finger
;
yawned the gate,

And .slow, from his repose,

A lion goes

!

Dumbly he gazed around
The foe-encircled ground

;

And, with a lazy gape.

He stretched his lordly shape.

And shook his careless mane,
And—laid him down again.

A finger rai.sed the king.

And nimbly have th." guard
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ncely peers,

•ing.

A .second gate unh.irred
;

Forth, with a ru.sliinff s/.ring,

A tiger spruii.i,'

!

H ildly the wild „„e ylled,
^Vhen the lion he beheld;
And, hri,stliii,i,r at the lo,ik,

HithlM.stai!his.side.she8trook,
And rolled his rabid tongue;
In tnitny a wary ring

He ,svvei)t round the llm-st king
^^ltl. a Cell and rattling .sound ;'

And laid hini on the ground,
<irommelling.

The king raised his finger : tlien
Leaped two leopards from the den

With a bound
;

And boldly bounded tliey
Where the croueliiiitr ti.re,. i.,y

Terrible! " '

An.Ilio griped the hea.t in his deadly hold;
1.. the gmn.nd.,raee they grappled and rolled;itose the lion with a roar,

And stood the strife before •

An.ltho wild-eats on the spot'
*''"'" fl'c W'HKl-thirst, wroth and hot

Halted still.

N,.w from the baleonv above
A snowy hand let lall a dove •

Widway between the bea,sts of prey
liionaml tiger—there it lay,

The winsome lady'.s'/rlove
!

Fair Cunigonde.said, with a lip of scorn,
'

^ekn,,tDelor,es.- If the love you nave sworn

i uiight ask you to bring hack that glove to me .'
-

i c kni.ht he has passed through the fearful gate •

1 he Ion an.I tiger he stooped above, ^
'

And US i,,,,ers have closed on the k^^^^

With a tender look in her .softenimr ev<s
Ih=.t promised reward ,0 his wannest" sidis,
f.n.Cun,go„dero..eherknid.ltogra.e-. '

Hot,,s.sedtlieglavointholadv'staco'

\mlT I'TV"' '''° e»'^'-^''J"-"at least," <,uoth he •And he left forever that fair lady !

' ""'
" "^ -

LOUD 1.VTT0.N-.

in

I

A QUAINT OLD CITY.

'N the ancient town of Bruges,
III the quaint old Flemish city.
As the G'.ening sfiades de.seend'ed,
JiOW raid loud and sweetly blended,

Low at times an<l loud at times,
Uianging like a 1 ts rhvme^
iiangthe heautilnl wild chimes
trom the belfry in the market
"t the ancient town of IJnige.s.

Then with deep sonorous clani:or
tamly answering their sweet aiiirer
\ l«oii the wrangling bells ha,l endedWowly struck the dock eleven
And. Ironi out the silent heaven
^'li'iiceon thetownde.scendeii. '

'NIence, silence, everywhere,
Un the earth and in the air
have that footsteps here and thert
Of .some burgher home ret nniin.r.
i.v the street lamps faintly burning.
I'or a m.mient woke the echoes
<" the ancient town of Driige.s.

But amid my broken slumbers
'7'" '

'"'"''' "'o.se magic numbers,
Astlioy loud i.roclaimod the flbdit
And .stidcn marches of the ni.ht

;

^111 their chimes in sweet collisionMmg e, with each wanderi,,.. vi.sion,
Mingled with the fortune-tellin'r
<.ipsy-bands of dreams and iancies,
\ hich amid the waste e.vpan,.es
>t the .silent land of trances
Have their solitarv dwellin-
All else seemed a.sleep in Urn.'cs,
In the quaint oM Flemish city.

And T thought lu,w like these chimes
Are the poet s airy rhvmes,
All his rliVHics and roundelays
insconceit.s. and.songs. aii.ldi'tties,

Jrom the belfry of his brain
>Vattered downward, though' in vaJn,

)ii the rools and st„,„,, of .iijes I

j'or by night the drow.^v ear
I nder its curtains cannot hear
And by day men go their wavs
Hearing the music as fhev pass
Hut deeming it no more, alas !

'

-Ihan the hollow smi„d of bra.ss.

Yet perchance a sleepless wbdit
Lodging at some hnnil,!,. inir

'

in the narrow lanes of life

When the dusk and hush ,il' night
Miut out the incessant din
<>r daylidit and its toil and strife
May listen with a.ealm deliu'ht
lo the poet's melodies.
Till he hear.'*, or dreams Ik^ hoars
lnferniin<rlo,l with the .'^oiig

Thoughts that he has cherished long-
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Hears amid the chime and singing

The bells of his own village, ringing,

And wakes, and finds his shii'i^erous eyes

Wet with most delicious tears.

Thus dreamed I, as by night T lay

In Ikuges, at the Fleur-de-B16,

Listening with a wild delight

To the chimes that, through the night,

Rang their changes from the beli'ry

Of that quaint old Flemish city.

IIENKY WADSWOllTH LONGFKLLOW.

A NIGHT RIDE ON THE ENGINE.

OVER THE CANADIAN HOCKIES.

ESIDM the engine-driver grim

We stand, and in the twilight dim,

Look out upon the forest wild.

The rocky (hhn'n heaped and jiiled

About the track where shining steel

Outlines the way for truck and wheel.

Like flaming, never-sleeping eye

The head-light blazes ; as we fly.

Its radiance makes the gloom more dense
;

Each heart is filled with awe intense

That man should ever dare to try

This road to build 'mongst mountains high.

Through canons weird, and gloomy i)as8.

By rock-girt lake and lone morass.

On ! on, until we seem to fly.

Beneath the star-besiianglcd sky !

Huge shapes loom up on either side

—

Like Titan giants typified
;

A transient gleam lights uji the snow
Which crowns each brow, and scarred seams show
Where swept the fearful avalanche.

Destroying trees both root and branch,

And jiroving its all-potent sway

By leaving chaos in its way.

Now some lone lake reflects our light

An instant, ere 'tis lost to sight.

And then our passing gaze we fix

On river—black as fabled Styx

—

Far, iar beneath us, winding through

A caiion wild : next to our view

A lone night-watchman holds in sight

Die flag which signals, "Track all right
!"

Tlien's lost in the surrounding gloom,

As into tunnel, like a tomb.

We swiftly plunge, and with a thrill

Dash onward through its damp and chill.

Emerging from this cavern dark

We see, far off, a tiny spark,

Which broadens to the switchman's light,

In all its blaze of colors bright,

As fast we thunder to the town,

Then sudden stoj)—the brakes hard down.

To see—although 'tis past midnight—
Bronzed faces, 'neath a glare «

''
li^ht,

Look out with curious eager stare

The little while we linger there,

Ere, by that almost magic wand,

'I'he train-conductor's waving hand,

We're started on our westward way
;

For trains, like time and tide, ne'er stay

For laggards. Swift the lights recede.

And we right onward, onward speed I

Where fire has swept across the land,

Huge trees, like ghoulish figures, stand,

Out reaching branches leafless, bare.

As if to breathe a voiceless prayer

That nature'd grant them yet once more
The emerald robes they wore of j-ore.

On trestled bridge we slowly go,

O'er Stygian rivers far below.

While .tluHid'rous, deaf 'ning da.sh and roar

Tell how tumultuous waters pour

O'er jagged rocks, in foam-wreaths white,

Half hidden by the gloom of night.

We look ahead, and with a tlirill.

See rifted crags crowd clo.ser still

About our track, and at their feet

v\'ide-branching pine trees seem to meet
And mingle. Still we climb the steep.

And round wild, darksome kulges creep
;

Till, far before us, softly gray.

Eternal hills foretell the day.

We watch the faint rose-tint of dawn
Broadened into the flush of morn,

When, suddenly, each flinty spire

A halo wears of sunrise fire !

Up conies the sun ; the mists are curled

Back from the solitary world,

Which lies about—behind—before !

Our strangely-wild night ride is o'er.

EM.MA oUAW

8
THE CHAMELEON.

FT has it been my lot to mark
A proud, conceited, talking spark.

With eyes that hardly served at most
To guard their master 'gainst a post;

Yet round the world the blade has been.

To see whatever could be seen.

Keturning from his finished tour,

(rrown ten times porter than before

—

Whatever word you chance to drop.

The travelled fool your mouth will stop i

" Sir, if my judgment you'll allow

—

I've seen—and sure I ought to know"

—

So begs you'd pay a due submission.

And acciuie.sce in his decision.
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Norwo„d.rify„„fi,,,if,,,,„^^^
i refers your eyesight to his own."

JAMKS MEBRK'K,
THE MASSACRE OF PENTUCKET.

1708.
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No—tlinmjih llio IrccH (icrco cycliall.s >;lowe(l,

Uiirk Imiiiun I'oniis in uiootisliinc slmwetl,

Wild i'nmi tlu'ir nativo wil'it'nu'ss,

Witli paiiitiMl liiiilw iiiid battle-ilii'fw !

A yell tho dead iniKli*. vako to hear

Swelled on tlie niirlit air, t':'r and clear

—

Then .sniot( the Indian tomahawk

On eraNiiiiiir <loor and shatteriiiir lock—

Tlieti raii.c the lifle-shot—and then

The nhrill death-sereain (d'ntrieken men

—

Sank tiio red axe in woman'H brain,

And <'liildhood's ery arose in vain

—

BurstiiiK throujtli roof and window eaino,

]{ed. last, and tierce, tli(! kindled ttanie
;

And Mended tire and mooidiirhl dialed

On still dead men and weapons hared.

Tli- inornii)ir sun looked bri.iihfly through

1'hc river willows, wet with di^w.

No sound of combat filled the air

—

No shont was heard—nor ^ruiisliot there :

Yet still till! thick and sullen smoke

From smouldering; ruins slowly broke
;

And on the greensward many a stain,

And, here and there, the njarifrled slain,

Told how that midiii.srht bolt had sped,

Pentuckct, on thy fated bead !

Even now the villajter can tell

Where llolfe beside his beiivthsfone fell.

Still show the door (d' waslinir oak,

Throufrh which the fatal death-slujt, broke,

And )ioint the curio\is strauL'^er where

De llouvill(!'s corse lay prim and bare

—

Whose hideous bead, in death still feared,

Bore not a traee of hair or beard

—

And still, within the ehurebyard frround,

Heaves darkly up the ancient mound.

Whose j.'rass-i:rown surface overlies

The victims of that sacrifice.

.loiiN gp.i:i;ni,i:ai wiiittiek.

VALKYRIUR SONG.

The Vnlkyrirr. (ir Fiiliil Siiftcr-i of Ni>rilnTn M.vtholnjy. wore is\i|i-

^o8wl tdsiiii-'li! iMii the «iiriiiii» wli'i wiTc todioii. I';ittlc, iiml Im ro-

reived into llio hiiliri of Otliti.

When ft nurlhiTn cliiff Ml gliirimisly in wnr, lii« oliiciiiiii'S woro

biiliiired with nil p Bsilili' iiiiiKiiifii'iTiro. His nniis, piiM ami silviT, war-

luirsp, diimiutic iilti'iiiliMts, ami wliuli'ViT else he lul.l must diMf, with

(ilacrd witli him nil ilii' I'ili'. His d('i"'inlaiils luid fi i< ndf fj^ciiiently

made it ii puiiit c.f luiimr to ilio with tlnir hailiT. in cmhi' t" atlcml nn

Lis lihiulo ill Valhalla, nr tin' I'alaiv of O.liri. .And lastly, his wif.' was

gencrully ciinsuiiii'd w.Ui him on the sami' ;jili'.

HE Sea-hinar woke from the troubled sleep

Of a vision-haunted iiiirht,

And he looked from liis bark o'er the gloomy

deep.

And counted the streaks of light
;

For the red sun's earliest ray

Was to rou.se hi.s bands that day,

To the stormy joy of fight

!

IP

Ibit tlic dreaiHH of rest were still on eiuth,

And the silent stars on hi^h.

And there waved not tlie smoke of one eabia

hearth

'Midst the (|uiet of the sky
;

.\nd idong the twilight bay

in their sleep thi! liamletH lay.

For they knew not the Norse was niph !

The Sea king looked o'er the brooding wav»,

He turned to the dusky shore,

Aiid there seemeil, through the arch of a tide-

wtM'ii cave,

A gleam, as of snow, to iiour
;

And f(M-tb, in watery light.

Moveil pbaiiioms, dimly wliito,

Which the garb of winiiaii bore.

Slowly they moved to tlie billow side;

And the fori •. as they grew more clear,

Suemcil each . i; a tall ptilc steed to ride.

Ami a shadowy crest to rear.

And to beckon with faint hand

From tilt; dark and rocky strand,

And to pt/mt a gleaming spear.

Then a stillness on his spirit i'ell,

IJcfore th' micartbly train,

For he knew Valhalla's daughters well,

Tlu^ choosers of the slain !

Anil a sudilen rising breeze

Hore across the ninaiiing seas

To his ear their thrilliiig strain :

"There are songs in Odin's Hall,

For the brave, ere night to fall

!

Doth the great sun hide his ray?—
He st bri wrathful dav !

Sleeiis the falchion i;i its siieath '.'

—

Sworils must do the work id' death !

KckMicr I— Sca-kii)!.' !—thee we call !—

There is joy in Odin's Hall

!

"At the feast and in the song,

Thou shah be rememlicred long !

l?y the green isles of the flood

Tliou hast left thy track in Idood !

On tho earth and on the sea,

There arc tho.se will speak of thee !

'Tis enough—the war-gods call

There is mead in Odin's Hall

!

'Regnerl tell thy fair-haired bride

She must slumber at thy side I

Tell the brother of thy breast

p]v'n for him thy grave hath re?t !

Tell the raven-steed whicli bore tliPC,

When the wild wolf fled before thee.

He too with his lord must fall

—

There i= room in Odin'- Hall

!
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'"'; . the niiMs of hvilinht fly—
>>'• must varii.sli, thou must die IHy t I- Mvonl and l.y ilu. H,u.ar,

'Jy
ilif hand that knows not loar

Jj^tMklMK! n(d»ly Shalt thou fall '-1
llii'ii- IS joy i„ Odin's Hull!

"

riH'tv was arinin,, hoard on land nnd wave,
A h..nuar,h...M.Miid,t,spr..ad,

AMdth..,d,an,om(;,rmsofth,.,idc.won,cavo
"hth.-niists or morning fl..d.

lutatPv.., ,hokin;rlyhand
"I the hattlcax.'and hrand

iMy cold on a pile of dead !

I'HI.ICIA DoltorifKi IIKMANS,

THE PILGRIM'S VISION.

X tin- hour of twihVht Mia.. ,ws
Tlio I'ilirrini.Mr,. l,M,k,.dout•

^';;•';"'^l;t'.t•tho•l,loudySalvnge8•
lliat Inrkod all round ahotit

<>l \\,t,iwa„i,.t\spi,.,„ro,lkni(e
And Icrksuot's whooping .shout;

l'o>' tin, hahy s hm|,,s were llrhl,.
I houvh his rathor',sann.s were' stout.

lli.s honn; was a (Vivzin cahin
Too haro I'or tho limiirrv rat

'

Its roof was that.hed with ragged grass,And hald cnouirli at that •

The hole, t hat .s,.rvo,Horr.-,senic„t
"''sglazcMl with an ancient hat:

And iheieo was gentlv thawing
l-roui the log whereon he sat.

Along the dreary landseapo

^

rii.s eyes went (o and fro,
The trees all ejad in i.^ides,'

The streams that did not' flow;Asm den thnn.ht flashed o'er him--A dream of long au'o

—

He smote his leatiiern jerkin,
And murmured, "Kven.so!"

'• Come hither. Ood-be-Clorified,
And .sit up(,n mv knee

Behold the dream'unfoKHng,
Whereof i .spake to thee

iiy the wmter'.s hearth in Lcyden
And on the stormy .sea

;

True i.s the dream's beginning—
So may its ending be !

" I si»w in the naked forest
Our. .scattered remnant east,

A screen of shiverirn; branches
Between them and the blast;

Ihe snow was falling round them,
i tie dying feli as last;
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I looked to KCfl thorn perish.
»» hen lo, the vision piiMcd.

".Vain mine ey,.s were opened ;-
nieh.ebie had wa.<(ed .strong,

I hcl.ul.es had grown to .sturdv men
Mie remnant was a throng"

"^^';"';;',V"';'""""1
winding strcm.And all the shores ahmg

J he howling demons .pmked to heat
Jhethn.stian'sgodlysoiig.

" Tley slept -the village fat hers-
"y nvcr, lake, and shore,

\\h.'n far adown the steep of timo
I lie vision rose once more

Isawah.ngthe winter snow
'

A spectral eohimn pour
AihI high above, heir broken raiibA lattered fl.ig tln^y bore.

"Their leader rode before them
<»l l"'aringealin and high,

,;,,-'";'!' Ilea ens own kindlina
lhron<Ml in his awful eve;

The.se were a tiati.m's champions
llcr dread appeal to try

<""'MorthenVht! I lah.Ved,
And lo, the train pa.s.sed by.

" Once more-the .strife is ended,
I lie solemn issue tried

The l-onl ,.f Host.s, his might V arm
Mas iielpeil mir Israel's side •

Oray stone ami grassy hi||„i.k
I'l II where our marlyrs died,

Hut peaceful smiles the harvest,
And stainless flows the tide.

"A crash-as when .some swollen cloud
t rai-ks o er the taiitded trees '

With.H.le to side, and .spar to .spar
\Miose .vmoking (hvks are these '^

1 know Saint (Jeorge's bl(,od red crosj
Ihoii mi.stre.ssof thosea.s—

Bi.t what i.s .she, who.se streaming bars
i>oli out before the breeze?

"All Well her iron ribs are knit.

" hose, |„„„l,,r.. .strive to. piell
";;:'"'ll"Wing throats, the blazimr lips,

that pealed the Armada's knelP
1
ho mist was eleared-a wreath of .stare
Jto.se er the crimsoned swell.

And, waving from its hauirhty i)cak
The ero.ss of Kmrhnd fell

!

" O trembling foith ! though dark the mora.A heavenly torch is thine
;n hile feebler races melt av"ay.

And paler orbs decline,
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li

Still iihftll tlu> firry pillnr'n riiy,

AloiiK tli> liatiiwiiy Nliiiic,

To iiKlit tlio '.'hiiHiai tii)H> timt HuUKht

Thlit Westorn I'ulcittiiio I

" 1 Hce the living' liJo mil on
;

It crowiiM with tiiitniiiK towiTS

The icy ciipoH of liiibriuior,

Thu S|)iiiiiiird'H iiiml of flowers !

'

It BtreiiiiKS lieyoiid the upliiitfred riilgo

Tliat partM the northern showere
;

Freiii eastern riH'k to sunset wave

The cuiitinotit is ours !

"

He ceased—the prim old soldier-saint

—

Then sol'tly bent to cheer

The pil^rriin-ehild, whose wasting face

Was meekly tiirne<l to hear;

And drew his toil-worn sleeve across,

To brush the manly tear

From cheeks that never clmnRcd in woe,

And never blanched in fear.

The weary pilgrim slumbers,

His n'stinjf-plaee unknown ;

His hands were crossed, his lids were closed.

The <lust was o"er liim strowti
;

The driftinj; soil, the mouldering leaf,

Along the sod were blown
;

His mound has melted into earth,

His luemory lives alone.

So let it live unfadinu.

The memory of the dead.

Long as the pale anemone
Springs where their tears wore shed.

Or. raining in the summer's wind

In flakes of burning red,

The wild ro.se sprinkles with its leaves

The turf where once they bled !

Yea. when the frowning bulwarks

That guanl this holy stratid

Have sunk beneath the trampling .surge

In beds of sjiarkliiig sand,

While in the waste of ocean

One hoary rock shall stand,

Be this it.s latest legend

—

Here was the Pilgrim's land !

OI.IVKU WO'DRI.I, iroi.MES.

DANIEL PERITON'S RIDE.

4ti iMcldcnt of tlie terriblp flooil »t ,I..lin8t'>«n, I'li,, Miiy 31, 1S8'J, caused

by ttif breaking of the Soiitli K.rk Dma.

FLL day long the river flowi d.

Down by the winding mountain road.

Leaping and roaring in angrj' mood.

At stubborn rocks in it.s way that stood

Sullen the gleam of its rippled crest.

Dark was the foam on its yellow breast

;

Tiio dripping banks on either Mi<li3

Hut Imlf-iinprisoned C.xc. Mirgid ;iilo.

Hy farm and village it ipiiekly sped—
The Weeping skies bent low overiii .id

—

Foaming and rushing and lumuiing down
Into the streets of pent .lohnstown,

|)own through the valley of i'onenuingh,

Down from the dam of Khide and straw,

To tht^ granite bridge, wliere its waters | mir.

Through the arches wi<le, with a dismal ro'ik

All day long the pitiful tide

Habbled of death on the mciintain sido
;

And ail day long with Jest uinl sigh

They who were doomed that day to die

Turned deafened ears to the warning roar

They had heard so i)ft and despised before

Yet womt n trcndiled—the mother's eyes

Turned oft to the lowering, woeiiil skies—

And shuddered to think what iniglit befal.

Should the flood burst over the eartiicn WiUu

So all day long they went up and down,

Heedless of peril in doomed Johnstown.

And all day long in the chilly glootn

Of a thrifty merchant's counting-room,

O'er the ledger bent with anxious care

Old I'erifon's oidy son ami heir.

A commonplace, plodding, industrious youth.

Counting debit and credit the highest truth.

And pnitit and loss a more honored gam(>

Than searching for laurels or lighting lor lame.

He saw the dark tide as it swept by the door.

Hut het!i!ed it not till his task was o'er;

Then saddling his horse—a black-pointed bay.

High-stepping, high-blooiled, grandson of Pisniayj

Raw-boned and deep-chested—his eyes full of fire

;

The temper of Satan—Magog was his sire
;

Arched fetlocks, strong riuarters, low knees.

And lean, bony head—his dam gave him these
;

The foal of a racer transformed to a cob

For the .son of a merehant when out oi' a job.

"Now I'll see," said Dan I'eriton, mounting the b«Jt
" What danger there is of the dam giving way I

"

A inarvellotts sight young IVriton saw

When he rode up the valley of Coiiemaugh.

Seventy feet the water fell

With a roar lit-.' the angry ocean's swell

!

Seventy feet trim the crumbling crest

To the rock on which the foundations rest I

Seventy I'eet I'ell the ceaseless flow

Into ti\e boiling gulf below !

Dan I'eriton's cheek grew pnier with fear.

As the echoes i'ell on his stiirtied ear.

And he thought of the weight of the pent-up tide

That hung on the rifted mountain-side,

Held by that heap of stone and straw

O'er the swarming valley of Conemaugh!
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And the years went on, and the express

Leaped in her black resistlo.ssness,

Evening by evening, Enghiud througli.

^Vill—God rest iiini !—was found, a mash

Of bleeding rags, in a fearful smash
He made witli a Christmas train at Crew*.

It chanced 1 was ill the night of the mess.

Or I shouldn't now be here alive ;

But tliereafter the five-o'clock out express

Evening by evening I used to drive.

And I often saw her—that lady I mean,

That 1 sjwke of before. She often stood

A-top o' the bank ; it was pretty hi,!:h

—

Say twenty feet, and backed by a wood.

She would pick the daisies out of the green

To fling down at us as we went by.

We had got to be friends, that girl and I,

Though I was a rugged, stalwart chap,

And she a lady ! I'd \U\ my caji.

Evening by evening, when I'd spy

That she was there, in the summer air,

Watching the suu sink out of the sky.

Oh, I didn't see her every night

:

Bless you ! no
;
just now and then.

And not at all for a twelvemonth ((uite.

Then, one evening, I saw her again,

Alone, as ever, but deadly pale.

And down on the line, on the very rail.

While a light, as of hell, from our wild wheels broke,

Tearing down the slope with their devilish clamors

And deafening din, as of giant's hammers
That smote in a whirlwind of dust and smoke

All the instant or so that we sjicd to meet her.

Never, oh, never, had she seemed swe(;ter I

I let yell the whistle, reversing the stroke

Down that awful incline, and signaled the guard

To put on his brakes at once, and hard

—

Though we couldn't have slopiied. We tattered the

rail

Into splinters and sparks, but without avail.

We coiilihi' t sto]) ; and she wouldn't .stir,

Saving to turn us her eyes, and stretcli

Iler arn)s to ns—and the desperate wretch

I pitied, comprelieiiding lier.

So the brakes let off, and the steam full again.

Sprang down on the lady the terrible train

—

Slie never flinched. We beat her down.

And ran on through the lighted length of the town

Hefore we could stop to see what was done.

Oh, I've run over more than one !

Hozens of 'em, to bo sure, but none

That I ])itied as I pitied her

—

If I could have stopped, with all the spur

Of the train's weight on, and cannily

—

But it wouldn't do with a lad like me
And she a lady—or had been—sir ?

WJio loan she f Best say no more of her I

The world is hard ; but I'm her friend,

Stanch, sir—down to the world's end.

It is a curl of her sunny hair

Set in this locket that I wear.

I picked it oft' the big wheel there.

Time's up. Jack. Stand clear, sir. Yes
;

We're going out with the express.
W. WILKIN8.

BERNARDO DEL CARPIO.

Tlu) coU'lu'ntoil SpiiQisli cliumpjon, BtrnnrtJo ih-l Ciirpio, liavinp made
iimny iiK'flictu.'tt t'fTurt.s ti) iirociirethe releiweof hiwfutlicr, the Count Sai-

(laiiii, whn liJifl ttoeii jinprisoiicil liy king .\lfitaKo of Ahturiiui, alniust from

tlio tinio uf Itornanlo'.H liirtli, at Iiist took up arms in di-wpair. Th« war
wliich liu uiaintaiiuMl pnivtMl so di'struotive. that the men of the land

gathered round the kio^, and united iu (h'Uiandin^ Soldana's liherty.

Alfou>io aeeordingly offered IJernardo immediate p'.^sse^is&ion of hia

fatlier'H person, in oxehango for liis ca-stlo of Carpio. IJernanh), without

liesitatioti, gave up hi.<4 (.tronghoUl with all his captives, and being

ai^Huretl that hid father wiw tlton on his way from prison, rode forth

with the king to meet him. " .\nd wlien lio wiw liiHlatherapproaehing

ho exclaimed," .sayn the ancient chi-onicle, "oh! tlod, is the Count
of Saldaiui indeed coming?" " I.,)ok wliere he is,'* replied theciuel king,
" and n<tw gt) and greet him whom ynu have so long ilesired to Bee.*'

—

Tho remainder of the Htory will l)e found related in tlie ballad. 'I'lui

chronicles and romances leave us nearly in the dark, as to Ueriiardo'a

history after this event.

n^ At,

HE warrior bowed his crested head, and tamed
liis heart of fire,

And sued the haughty king to free his long-

imprisoned sire
;

"I bring thee here my fortress keys, I bring my cap-

tive train,

I iiledge thee faith, my liege, my lord !—oh ! break

my father's chain I

"

"llise, rise ! ev'n now thy father comes, <a ransomed

man this day

;

Mount thy good hor.se, and thou and I will meet him
on his way."

Then lightly ro.so that loyal son, and bounded on his

steed,

And urgetl, aS if wit it lance iu rest, the charger's

i'oaniy speed.

And lo I front far, as on they passed, there came a

glittering band.

With one that "midst tliem stately rode, as a leader in

tho land
;

" Now liaste, Bernardo, haste ! for tliero in very truth

is he.

The father whom thy fiiitliful heart hath yearned so

long to see."

His dark eyes flashed—his proud breast heaved—his

cheek's hue came and went

—

He reached that gr.iy-haired chieftain's side, and there

dismounting bent,

A lowly knee to earth he bent, his father's hand ho

took

—

What was there in its touch that all his fiery spirit

shook '.•

That hand was cold—a frozen thing—it dropped from

his like lead

—

He looked up to the face above—the face was of the

dead—
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Such was the sound that arose on the night, as the
herds and the horses

Broke through their folds and fences, and madly
rushed o'er the meadows.

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

THE SULIOTE MOTHER.
It is related in a French Life of Ali Paclia, tliut several <'f the Sulinte

wimien, (in the advance of the TurkiBli troo|iH into thiir DKjiintain fii«t-

.icBBes, aasenibled op a lofty suniniit, and after clianting a wild sorg,
precipitated tlumselvef, with their children, into the chasm below, to
avoid becoming th« slaves ot the enemy.

'HE Stood upon the loftiest peak,

Amidst the clear blue sky,

A bitter smile was on her cheek,
And a dark flash in her eye.

"Dost thou see them, boy ?—tlirough the dusky pines
Dost thou see where the foeman's armor shines ?
Hast thou caught the gleam of the conqueror's crest ?

My babe, that I cradled on my breast

!

Wouldst thou spring from thy mother's arms with
joy ?

That sight hath cost thee a father, boy I

"

For in the rocky strait beneath.

Lay Suliotc, sire and son
;

They had' heaped high the piles of death
Before the pass was won.

They have crossed the torrent, and on they come !

Woe for the mountain hearth and home !

There, where the hunter laid by his .spear.

There, where the lyre hath been sweet to hear.
There, where I sang thee, fair babe ! to sleep.

Naught but the blood-stain our trace shall keep !
"'

And now the horn's loud blast was heard
And now the cymbal's clang,

Till ev'n the upper air was stirred,

As cliff and hollow rang.

"Hark ! they bring music, my joyous child!

What saith the trumpet to Suii's wild?
Doth it light thine eyes with so quick a fire.

As if at a glance of thine armed sire ?

Still !—be thou still !—there are brave men low—
Thou wouldst not smile couldst thou see him now i

"

But nearer came the cli-sh of steel.

And louder swelled 'he horn.

And farther yet the tambour's peal

Tlirough the dark pa.ss was borne.

'Hear'st thou the sound of their savage mirth?
Boy ! thou wert free when T gave tho.c birth.

Free, and how cherished, my warrior's son !

He too hath blessed thee, as I have done !

Ay, and unchained must his loved ones he-
Freedom, young Suliote ! for thee and me I

'"

F

And from the arrowy iieak she sprung,
And fast the fair child bore,

A veil upon the wind was flung,

A cry—and all was o'er

!

FELICIA DOKOTOEA HKMANft

THE CAPTIVES FREED.

As an inBtance «t Sripio's inaKiianimity, ancient authors state thk
after tlie takinK of Sew ('urthii(,'e, he restored a captive maiden to hi«l

lo/cr, and wave tlieni, as a ni;irriago dowry, the money which hel
parents had brought to pay her lansom.

LL silent r.ow the clash of war, the Roman
host.i have won

;

The knights, who held the city's gates, lie

bleeding in the sun.

Proud Rome, in victory, will quaff the Carthaginian
wine

;

And lictors, lords and plumed knights will in the feast

combine.

And to the conqueror will be given a captive maid so
fair.

There's not a single maid in Rome with beauty half so
rare.

And Scipio, 'tis said, will be so raptured with her
charms,

He'll boast her love with greater pride than all his

deeds of arms.

But lo ! where yonder cliariot moves, the axes all arc
hung

With garlands, and the banners wave the" laureled
knights among.

Behold how swnys the surging crowd, the victors'

riilies they know ;

And mark the rabble's noi.sy shout, "Make way for

Scipio."

Before the open palace doors now imnee the fretful

steeds

;

From cliariot wheels to banquet hall, a flowery path.
way leads.

O'er arch and pillared portals hang the perfumed
wreath and vine,

While from within the battered arms and costly

troi)liies shine.

Right haughtily the hero smile.?, the laurel on his

brow
;

To jo3'ous sounds of revelry right proudly treads lie

now.

The curule chair he slowly mounts, with kingly air

looks round,

When, from the crowded doorway, comeb a low, d
murmuring sound.

i
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With slow ami faltering steps they come, the captive

maid and knight

;

The pompous lictors lead them in, to kneel in Scipio's
sight.

What wondrous eyes, so darkly bright ! How pale
her brow and cheek !

Sb" cannot meet the dreaded glance, her mute lips
dare not speak,

Througli her dcs,Kiir, one last hope gleams; with
white hands wildly pressed,

She kneels, her dark dishevelled hair upon her heav-
ing breast

:

"Oh! if in chains you must take me, upon your
Appian way,

Give freedom to my lover knight, I plead, I kneel
Ipray."

First looked he on the silent knight, and then upon
the maid

;

And when the murmuring crowd was still, with
haughty mien he said :

"Right royal maid and knight, the laws of war by
land and sea,

Give to the conqueror, ye know, the spoils of victory.

"Proud Carthage knew no mercy, when on Cannfe's
bloody plain,

^"ull fifty thousand Roman knights were left among
tlie skin. *

"The Roman pride has long succumbed to Cartha-
ginian power

;

Our daugjuers have been captives made, e'en at the
bridal hour

;

"And, though they ever knelt in vain, their prayers
and pleading simrned,

I hough coldly have your victors from our suppliants
ever turned

;

• i
-

" Yet Rome will deem the mercies, which in war her
viftor shows.

Worth more than all the honors won in conflict from
ner iocs.

123

And while in wonder, looking on, stood vassals, lords
anil all,

'
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WALTER s, KKPLINGEK.

BURIAL OF THE MINNISINK.

I N sunny slope and beechen .swell,
The shadowed light of evening fell

•

And where the maple's leaf was brown
U ith soft and silent lapse came down
J he glory, that the wood receives,
At sunset, in its brazen leaves.

Far ujiward in the mellow li.'ht
Ro.se the blue hills. One cloud of white.
Around a far uplifted cone,
In the warm blush of evening shone •

An image of the silver lakes,
But which the Indian soul awakes.

Rut .soon a funeral hymn was heardU licre the soft breath of evening stirred
J he tall, gray iorest ; and a band
Ut stern in heart, and strong in band,
tame winding down beside the wave
lo lay the red chief in his grave. '

They .«ang, that by his native bowersHe stood m the la,st moon of fl„wers,
And thirty snows had not vet shed
Their glory on tlie warrior's lioad

;

But, as the summer fruit decays,
'

So died he in those naked days.
'

A dark cloak of the roebucK's skm
Covered the warrior, and within
Its heavy folds the weapons, made
For the hard toils of war. were laid •

The cuira.ss, woven of plaited reeds
'

And the broad belt of shells and beads.

Before, a dark-haired vircin train
Chanted the death dirge of the slain-
Behind, the long procession came '

Of hoary men and chiefs of fame
With iieavy hearts, and eves of grief.
Leading the war-lior.se of their chief.'

Stripped of his proud and martial dress
Lneurbed, unreined, and ridericss
AVith d.irting eye, and nostril spread.
And lieavy and impatient tread
He came

: and oit that eye so jiVoud
-Vsked for liis ritler in tiie crowd.

They buried the dark chief; thev freed
tteside the grave his battle steed :

"

And swift an arrow cleaved its wav
To his stern heart

!
One pierei„jr-„eigh

Arose-and, on the .lead mans piain.
Ihe rider grasps hi.^ >,;teed again.

JIE.NUV WADSWOKTU l.n:;niKU.()W.

THE BULL-FIGHT OF GAZUL.
Fnu.M Till: Sr.wisii.

KING AJ-MAXZOH of(;nu,a.!a.b,-lKi,hi.i,i
tlie trumpet .^lamd.

rie hath .summoned all the .Mn„ri>|, i,,,,!,,

from the hills and plains arnund •

i;rom \ega and Sierra, from FJetis and Xenil
'

ihey have come with h..|m arid ..iiir.nss of gold and
twisted steel.
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'Tis the holy Baptist's feast they hold in royalty and
state,

And they have closed the spacious lists beside the

Alhanibra's gate
;

In gowns of black, and silver-laced, within the tented

ring,

Eight Moors, to fight the bull, are placed in presence

of the king.

Eight Moorish lords of valor tried, with stalwart arm
and true.

The onset of the beasts abide, come troojiing furious

through ;

The deeds they've dune, the spoils they've won, fill

all with hope and trust

;

Yet, ere high in heaven ajijiears the sun, they all have

bit the dust.

Then sounds the trumpet clearly ; than clangs the

loud tambour

:

Make room, niak*^ room for Gazul—throw wide,

throw wide iiic door !

Blow, blow the trampet clearer still, more loudly

.strike the drum

—

The Aleayde of Algava to fight the bull doth come !

And first before the king he passed, with reverence

stooping low.

And next he buwcil him to the queen, and the in-

fantas all a-rowe
;

Then to his lady's grace he turned, and she to him
did throw

A scarf from out her balcony, was whiter than the

snow.

With the life-blood of the slaughtered lords all slip-

pery m the sand.

Yet jiroudly in the cciure hath Cazul ta'en his stand
;

And ladies look with heaving brea.st and lords with

anxious eye

—

But the lance is firmly in its rest, and his look is calm
and higli.

Three bulls against the knight are loosed, and two

come roaring on ;

He rises liigli in stirnip, fnrtli stretching his rcjon
;

Each furious beast upon the breast he deals him such

a blow.

He blindly totters and gives back, across the sand

to go.

"Turn, Gazul, turn," the people cry
—

"the third

comes up behind
;

Low to the sand his head holds he, his no.strils snufT

the wind ;

"

The mountaineers that lead the steers without stand

whispering low,
'' Now thinks this proud Aleayde to stun Harpado

so'?"

From Guadiana comes ho not, he comes not from

Xenil,

From Guadalarif of the plain, or Barves of the hill

;

But where from out the fore"t burst Xarama's waters

clear.

Beneath the oak trees was he nursed, this proud and
stately steer.

Dark is his liiile on either side, but the blood within

doth boil ;

And the dun hide glows, as if on fire, as he paws to

the turmoil.

His eyes are jet and they arc set in crystal rings of

snow

;

But now they stare with one red glare of brass [upon

the foe.

Ujion the forehead of the bull the horTis stand close

and near.

From out the broad and wrinkled skull like daggers

they apiiear
;

His neck is massy, like the trunk of some old knotted

tree,

Whereon the monster's shagged mane, like billows

curled, ye see.

His legs are short, his hams are thick, his hoofs are

black as night,

Like a strong flail he holds his tail in fierceness of his

might

;

Like something molten out of iron, or hewn from

forth the rock,

Harpado of Xarama stands, to bide the Alcayde's

shock.

Now stops the drum—close, close they come—thrice

meet, and thrice give back
;

The white i'oam of llarjtado lies on the charger's

breast of black

—

The white foam of the charger on Harpado's front

of dun :

Once more advance upon his lanee—once more, thou

fearless one !

Once more, once more—in dust and gore to ruin must
thou reel

;

In vain, in vain thou tearcst the sand with furious

heel

—

In vain, in vain, thou noble beast, I see, I see thee

stagger

;

Now keen and cold thy neck must hold the stern

Alcayde's dagger

!

They have slipiied a noose around his feet; six horses

are brought in.

And away they d'ag Harpado with a loud and joyful

din.

Now stoop thee, lady, from thy stand, and the ring

of price bestow

Upon (lazul of Algava, that hath laid Harpaiio low.

JOHN oin.soy lockhaet.
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I.OCKHAET.

THE DESTRUCTION OF SENNACHERIB.
TTTIIK Assyrian came down like the wolf on the

i. And Jiis cohorts were gleaming in purple and
. , ,

Rold;
And the sheen of their spears was like stars on the

sea,

When the blue wave rolls nightly on deep Galilee.

Jjike the leaves of the forest when summer is green
That host with their ba.iner.s at sunset were seen ;

'

J.ike the loaves oi' the forest when autumn hath
tlown,

That host on the morrow lay withered and strown.

For the angel of death s,,read his winsrs on the blastAnd breathed m the face of the foe as he passed •

Ana tliceyes of the sleepers waxed deadlv and ch'illAnd the.r hearts but once heaved, and "forever grJw
Still ,

And there lay the steed with his nostril all wide
lint through it there rolled not the breath of his

pride
;

And the foanj of his gasping lay white on the turfAnd cold as the spray of the rock-beating surf.
"

And there lay the rider distorted and pale
\\ ith the dew on his brow and the rust on his mail •

And the tents were all silent, the banners alone, '

i he lances unhfted, the trumj.et unblown.

And the widows of Ashur are loud in their wai! •

nud the idols are broke in the temple of Baal
'

And the might of the (Jentile. un.mote by the'sword.
Hatli melted like snow in the glance of the J.ord I

LOUD nyj40N.

THE FIREMAN'S WEDDING.

"Yrr Y'HAT are we looking at, guv'iior:^

VaJ , }^ ^'"- >"0" •'<t'i-' those carriaires ihere ''

^ )f It s a we^Mjiig—that's what it is. si,-

;
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And ;u-"n"t they a beautil I'air ,

•They don't want no marrow-bone miisie
-t liere s the fireman's band come to plav •

It s a hrenian that's ^.oi„. t„ 5,,, ,„,,,.,.;,,;,

'

And you drn't see such .Mghts .-very day !

They're in the clu.reh now, and we're waiting
lo give them a cheer as thev enme

;And the grumbler that wouldn't i,.in in it
l^oserves all his life t-i go dumb.

They wont be out for a minute,
S) if you've got time and wiil stay,

1 11 tell you right from the l>egiimi„g
About this 'ere wedding to-day.

One night T was f^st getting drow.sy,
^lid thii.km.; of going to bed.

When I heard such a clattering and shouting-
i hat sounds like an engine !

" I said.

^''..V"'"''i''^
"'' """^ "''^'"^'' '^'e window:

It s a fire sure enough, wife," savs I
•

i<or the peoj.le were running an<l simming
Ami the red glare quite lit up the sky

I kicked off my old carpet slii)pors.
And on with my boots in a jifl^-

1 hung up my pipe in the corner
'

.\ ithout waiting to have the last whiff

The wife she just grumbled a good'un,
but I didn t lake notice of that

l-orIon«ith my coat in a minute
And si)rang down the stairs like a cat I

I followed the crowd, and it bron-ht 'ue
III front of the house in a blaze

;

At first I could see nothing clearly'
For the smoke made it all of a'liaze.

The firemen were shouting their loudest
And unwinding great lengths of ho.^e •

ihe "peelers " were pushing the peop'j
Ana treading on every one's toes.

*

I pot pushed with some more in a corner,n liere I couldn't move, trv as I might-
But httle I cared for the squeezing ^
bo long as I had a good sight.

Ah sir, it was grand ! but 'twas awful I

Ihe flames leaped up higher and hiirher

:

J Me win,l,seeni..d,,.,.et underneath them,
lill they roare.l like a great blacksmith's firo

I was just lo,.king round at the people,
\\ >th their faces lit up by the glare,

\\ hen I hear, .some one cry, hoarse with terror
^^h, look! there s a woman u]. there!'-

I slial' never forget the e.veitement
-M.yheart heatashmdasaelock'-

IWedatthecrowd, theywere.stanaing
As It turned to stone by the shock.

And there was the face at the window
W itii Its blank look of ha.'irard despair-

licr natuis were clasped tighton h,T bosom
And her white lips were moving in prayer.

The staircase was burnt to a eind,-r,
riiere wasn't a hre-e.-'eajie near;

'

Hut a ladder was brought fmni the builder'-
And the crowd gave a half liigiitened cheer

The ladder was put to the win,h,w,

^
\\ hile the flames were still raging below :

• i"'^k,-a, Willi my heart in my mouth, then,
io see who would offer to go !
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When up sprang a sturdj' young fireman.

As a sailor would eliuib up a mast

;

We saw lilm go in at the window,

And we cheered as though danger were past.

We saw nothing more for a moment.
But the sparks flying round us like rain

;

And then as we breathlessly waited,

lie came to the window again.

And on his broad shoulder was lying

The face of that poor fainting thing,

And we gave him a cheer as we never

Yet gave to a prince or a king.

He got on the top of the ladder

—

I :>" .see him there now, noble lad !

And the flames underneath seemed to know it,

For they leaped at that ladder like mad.

But ju.st as lie got to the middle,

I could see it begin to give way,

For the flames had got hold of it now, sir !

I could see the thing tremble and sway.

He came but a step or two lower.

Then spranji, with a cry, to the ground
;

And then, you would hardly believe it.

He stood with tiie girl safe and sound.

I took ofl" my old hat and waved it

;

I couldn't join in with the cheer.

For the smoke had got into my eyes, sir,

And I felt sucli a choking just here.

And now, sir, they're going to get married

;

I bet you, slie"ll make a jrood wife ;

And who has the most right to liiive her?
Why, the fellow that saved her j'oung life !

A beauty? ah. sir, I believe you !

Stand back, lads ! stand back ! here they are !

We'll give them the elieer that we i>romised,

Now, lads, with a hip, hip, liurrah

!

W. A EATON.

I

THE NORMAN BARON.

N his cliaui})er, weak and dying,

Was the Norman baron lyinir

;

Loud, without, the tcm])est thundered.

And the castle-turret shook.

In this fight was death the gainer.

Spite of vassal and retainer,

And the lands his sires had plundered,

Written in the doomsday book.

By his bed a monk was seated.

Who in liumble voice repeated

JIany a prayer and pater-iioster,

From the missal on his knee

;

And, amid the tempest pealing.

Sounds of bells came faintly stealing.

Bells, that, from tlie neighboring kloBtttt

Rang for the Nativity.

In the hall, the serf and vassal

Held, that night, their Christmas wa,s8iul

3Iany a carol, old and saintly.

Sang the minstrels and the waits.

And so loud these Saxon glcemen
Sang to slaves the songs of freemen.

That the storm was heard but faintly.

Knocking at the castle-gates.

Till at length the lays they chaunted
Reached the chamber terror-haunted,

Where the monk, with accents holy,

Whispered at the baron's ear.

Tears uiion his eyelids glistened,

As he paused a while and listened,

And the dying baron slowly

Turned his weary head to hear.

" Wa.ssail for the kingly stranger

Born and cradled in a manger

!

King, like David, priest like Aaron,

Christ is born to set us free !
'

'

And the lightning showed the sainted

Figures on the casement painted,

And exclaimed the shuddering baron,

"Miserere, Dominc !

"

In that hour of deep contrition,

He beheM. with clearer visictn.

Thnmgh all outward show and fashioa.

Justice, the avenger, rise.

All the pom)) of earth had vanished,

Falsehood and deceit were banished.

Reason spake mure loud than pa.ssion,

And the truth wore no disguise.

Every vassal of his banner.

Every serf born to his manor.

All those wronged and wretched creatures.

By his hand were freed again.

And, as on the sacred missal

He recorded their dismissal,

Death relaxed his iron features.

And the monk replied, "Amen !"

jMany centuries have been numbered
Since in death the b.aron slumbered

By the convent's .sculptured portal,

Mingling with thj common dust

:

But the good deed, through the ages

Jjiving in historic jiages.

Brighter grows and gleams immortal,

Uneonsumed by moth or rust.

HENRY WADSWOKTir LONGFELLOW.

.N

^
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H
MONARCH on his death-bed lay-

Did censers waft perfume,
And soft u,„„s pour their silvery rayrhrough h,s proud chamber's doom 9Ho lay upon a greensward bed
iJenoath a darlcening skv—A lone tree waving o'er hi's headA swift stream rolhng by.

Had he then fallen, as warriors fall
\V here spear strikes fire from spJar?

A buckler for his bier V-
.\ot so-nor eleven shields nnr helmsHad strewn tin. bloody sod,

^^i;'7''^'/.l'«l"^l!'l'->«.s lord of realmslidded his soul to (jod.

AVere there not friends, with words of cheerAnd prmcely vassals nigh '^
'

And priests, the crucifix to rear
before the fading eve'A peasant girl that royal'head
Upon Iier bosom laid •

And, shrinking not for ;oman's dread
ri'o laee of death surveyed.

'

Ked .sank the mournful sun •

l<a«t gushed the fount of noble blood
i lea.son Its wor.st had done I

A\uh her long hair she vainly p,.e.s,sed'
i he wounds to staunch their ti.le-

/I . n

fall

Ami MI- "*r.
'"^'* '-^y «''''«" «"J unshornAnd the hills of Pontucket were tasselledS, com

A;;i';^i;;?r:;L::!'^;s/^"T;"^"'"-«-

Or the mower h,s scythe in the meadows ha"Iwung,

There the^„„„kod in silence their pipes, and tho

'^^

\Sf. ''"' ''- -^"'-i--'' their baited lines

The. the l^oyshaped bis arrows, and the. th3 shy

''""b:Sd"'"'''"''"^''^'^-'^»>"^''i wampum

CouidT f "'^'^•^"''f-ns
! if answer of thine

M^ 'kT^'"
"^-

r'"''-^
'^ ""-'!"" of nine

Mclhink.s^through,hedinofthytl...ongedi,'anksu

Of sorrow would swell for the days which have gone

s^to?'^irs^Sti-;^^^^^^
JOII.N- (.RKE.Nl.EAF WHITTIER.

THE MERRIMACK.

^'"'^!;l.h^:'"'
"''"-•^'•-^^'^ '"ountain. whose

®2®

THE WEATHER fN VERSE.
HE undersigned desire, i„ , „,,j,,, ^^^^ ^^

To nW the observadon, which properly he
I
^1 "I'iliif;,-!

- may, • •" •"•^
'"tin"''

"' "'^ ^''^^° °f ">e cliff.eagle'si''"
"'^ea^!;:'

™""« ^^^ ^ ''- -eral solar

r)ow„ wlK.e slopes to the lowlands thy wild waters}'^
"°1~''" '"'"^^^' ^^^ '^ '''- conclusive

"^"'IS^i:::?^ °^ '•-^^- «-'"-« ^"-.l. tl.
|

I- t.. mnidle of the auuimn the subscriber did eom^

breeze
ve thee and kissed in the

'

A !id r!)at

clined.

uiinct on X
iilniyasin Florida you'd find'

-n ember was respeotfujy de-
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With liuidablc nmbition to prepare a worthy rhyme,

The writer wrote a Christmas song three weelvs rtheud

of time
;

And tliero was frequent reference to the sharji and

Iiiereing air,

And likewise to the cold white snow that covered earth

so fair.

I scarcely need remind you that the Cliristmas did not

bring

The i)icrcing air and cold white snow of whicli 1 cliuse

to sing,

Twas all otlioreal mildness while for icicles 1 yearned.

And of couree my i'rigid verses were with cordial

warmth returned.

This very spring I set to work
—

'twas on an April day

As warm as June-^I set to work and wrote an ode on

-May

;

The insjiiration may have come in part from what I

owed.

But while I sang of gentle spring, why, then it up and

snowed !

And once when dew inspired me a ]iastoral to sjiin.

It hapiiuncd. when the jioem was done, a fearful

drought .set in
;

There was no moisture in the earth, which dry and

dryer grew,

And the piece on dew came back to me with si.K cents

liostage due !

And for these conclusive reasons it is obviously jilaiii

That verses on the weather are precarious and vain
;

And the undersigned would only add, so I'ar as he can

see.

The trouble is not the meter, but the meteorology.

VANDYKE BKOW.N.

THE BRIDGE-KEEPER'S STORY.

B(J
we have many accidents here, sir?

Well, no ! i)ut of one I could tell.

If you wouldn't mind hearing the story.

1 have cause to remember it well

!

You see how the drav.'-bridge swings open

When the vessels come in i'rom the bay ;

When the lightning express comes along, sir.

That bridge must be shut right away !

You see how it's worked by the windlass

A child, sir, could manage it well

;

My brave little chap used to do it.

But that's part of the tale I must tell.

It is two years ago come the autumn,

I shall never forget it, I'm sure ;

I was sitting at work in the house here,

And the \)oy played just outside the door.

You must know, that the wages I'm getting

For the work on the line are not great,

8o 1 jiieked up a little shocmaking,

And I mamige to live at that rate.

I was pounding away on my lapstone,

And singing as blithe as could be !

Keeping time with the tap of my hammeif

On the work that I held at my knee.

And Willie, my golden-haired darling.

Was tying a tail on his kite
;

Ilis cheeks all aglow with cxcitemetit.

And his blue eyes lit \\\> with delight.

When the telegraph bell at the station

Hang out the express on its way
;

"All right, father!" slio\ited my Willie,

"Remember, I'm iiointsnnin to-day!"

I heard the wheel turn at the wimllass,

I heard the bridge; swing on its way.

And then came a cry from my darling

That tilled my poor heart with dismay.

" Help, (tither ! oh. help me !

" he shouted.

I sprang through the door with a scream :

His clothes had got caught in the windlass

—

There he hung o'er the swift, rushing stream.

And there, like a speck in the distance,

T saw the fleet oncoming train ;

And the bridge that I thought safely fastene i

Unclosed and swung backwai'd again.

I rushed to my boy ; ere I reached him,

He M\ in the river below.

I saw his bright curls on the water.

Borne away by the current's swift flow.

I sprang to the edge of the river,

But there was tlie onrushing train
;

And hundreds oi' lives were in ]ieril,

'fill that bridge was refastcneJ again.

I heard a loud shriek ju.st behind mc,

I turned, and his mother stood there,

Ijookiiig just like a statue of marble.

With her hands clasped in agonized jirayer.

Should I leap in the swift-flowiiiL' torrent

While the train went headlong to its fate,

Or stop to refasten the draw-bridge.

And go to his rescue too late'.'

I looked at my wife, and she whispered,

With choking sobs stopping her breath,

"Do your duty, and Heaven will heli> you

To save our own darling from death !

"

Quick as thought, then, I flew te the wiBdlass.

And fastened the bridge with a crash :

Then, just as the train rushed across it,

I leajjcd in the stream with a splash.

'

i
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How I fouKlit witi, (he swiftiusliing ,yatcrjfow I batllocl till 1,0,,,. al,„„,t t,,,,,

,*'

ut just as I ,h,.u«l.t I Inul lo.t, l,i,n,
I'P floated his bnglit,gui,lunl,oa.l.

How I eagerly seized .mi his uinll,.

AsaiuiserwouldelutehathisKnld-
But the snap, ,r his belt eauieunlas'toned,And th« swilt st.ea.ii unloosened my hold.

He Hank once again, but I r„llo«o,]
And caught at his bright, .-lust, ,!„;: hairAnd, b.tmg my lip till the bio,,.! came
I swamwith the strength of .lespair l'

We had got to the bond of the riuT •

JV
here the water l,.a,,s down with a dash,

1 held uiy boy tighter than ever
And steele.1 all n.y ,„.rves i\,r the crash.

The foannng ,,ud thundwing whirlpool
Wltedus; I struggled lor Imvui I,

Ihencaughtonaeragintheeurrent
Just saved, for a moment, from death !

And there, on the bank, stood bis .nother,And .some sadors were fliuging a rope;
It reached us at la.--t, and I caught it
l-or I knew twas our very last hope !

And right up the steep rock they dragged us •

I cannot forget, to this day
'

How [ clung t,o the rope, while my darling
In my arms like a dead baby lay.

And down ou the green sward T laid him '

Iiil the color came back to his fac,.
And oh, how my heart beat with ."aptureAs I felt h,s warm, loving embrace !

There sir! tl,afs my .story, a true one.
Though,t.s far more exciting than .some
It hiis taught me a les.son, and that is

'

Do your duty, whatever nuiy come ! ''

W. A. EATON.

AiSNER'S SECOND WIFE.

HNINE days' wonder had Tattlerstown
Its goss.p.s regaled on a morsel swc^t,And the wnom widower, Abuer Hrown,

^>jA.„er,^^r^;^:;:is-i;;f-^''^i-i—

,

Af;tf£;;:fjst^oJt!i^^'-'
In Amanda Green, an ancient miss.

The widow Si„M.<o„s made bohl to .state

T&r£tS:rh-^nop.rt!)
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By deep design and
dful fate

a cunnmg art.

However, this view cause.l no siirpriso
i-or as plain as the noomiay .sun 'twas soon,

Ihe widow looked through the nu.nsfr's eyes
Who,se hues are .said to be euMTMld green

Samantha Joues and Abigail White-
I wo maidens born in the long ago-Woudnt think of n.arrying .such a fright!

we;;^^^:;t;K'-;;:;:;r;;,j
'-'

To'i:;;t;;;;;;;i;r;:;;:i'!;£s'''"^^^''-''-«'^'^^
This aged legend will welFapiily.

Belinda ./...ikins turned up her nose
And ,s,.or„r,,llv sniffing tlu. ambient air,Ma,ciouslyhnued the dead wile's clothed
\\ ''''o al the hvmg would g,.t to wear.

Al.. Brown H be hke the rest of his ilk,
\\ lio keep the fust in a kaliker die.ss

iliat the second critter may wear the .silk !"

Some said Amanda woidd b,. the boss
And others argued the other wav

Sonie thought his grief for his fin^t life's los."
''Y^

''J-Pomte s pretence and play
Anianda and Abner were both, I,.., heme

LJntil It really began to seem
^

1 he wagging tongues would never stop.

A fragment or two came Abner's way
Lonveye, by his bos,.m frie,,,], IJiil'Aver..And the bridegro,,m had only this to say

. , T
.
'"'° "!« town was nosing in his affairs •

I knowed a man oust 'way down .south '

And houses and lands an.i bonds were 'hisAnd he made It all by keepin' his mouth '

Andmmdin his individooal biz !
"

I'- C. FOSSKTr.

KIT CARSON'S RIDE.

But hesbhnd as a badger. Whoa. Paclio
boy, wluKi.

"'

,

But he IS badger bluul, and it happened tliis wise'

I OM tf 'T '"
I'r'

S'-'^-* '"• 'I'e broad plain levels(Id I evels and I, and my .tolen brown br le
'

Forty ull miles if a foot to ride
Forty fu I miles if a foot, and the devils

t red Camaiiehes are hot on the track
\\ hen once they .strike it. L.-t the sun .„ ,|o„.n.-oon, very soon,'' muttered beanle.l,,l,rR..rAs 1.0 peered at the sun, lying low on bis Inek

And then drop[)ed,

ground

—

di HiW({ iWlIt

as if shot, witli h

aroum
IS ear to tUt)
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Tlicn again to his f«ct and to mo, to my brido,

While his cycH wcr.' liku liro, IiIh fiice iiko ii .siiroud.

His form like a king, iiml lii.s \><\nrd like a clouil,

And liiK voice loud and shrill, as if blown from a

reed

—

" I'ull, j)ull in your lassos, and bridle to steed,

And speed, if ever for life yon would speed
;

And ride for your lives, for your lives you must ride,

For the plain is aflame, the prairie on fire.

And feet of wild horses, hard flyiiii,' before,

I hear like a sea breakinx hard on the shore
;

While the butfalo come like the snrfie of the sea,

Driven far by the flames, driving fast on us three

As a hurricane conies, crusiiing paltus in his ire."

We drew in the lassos, seized saddle and rein.

Threw them on, sinehed them on, sinchcd theiu over
again,

And again drew tlie girth, cast a.-ide the machcor.

Cut away tapidaros, loosed the sash from its W rid.

Cast aside the catenas red and spangled with gold,

And goldmounted Colts, true companions for years.

Cast the red silk serapes to the wind in a breath,

And so bared to the skin sprang all haste to the horse.

Not a word, not a wail from a lip was let fall,

Not a kiss from my bride, not a look or low call

Of love-note or courage, but on o'er the |)laiii

80 steady and still, leaning low to the mane.
With the heel to the flank and the hand to the rein,

Kodo we on, rode we three, rode we gray nost; and
nose,

Keaching long, breathing loud, as a creviced wind
blows

,

Yet wc spoke not a whisper, we breathed not a prayer.

There was work to be done, there was death in the air,

And the chance was as one to a thousand for all.

CJray nose to gray nose and each steady mustang
Stretched neck and stretched nerve till the holidw

earth rang

And the foam from the flank and the croup and the

neck

Flew around like the sjtray on a storm-driven deck.

Twenty miles ! thirty miles !—a dim distant siieek

—

Then a long reaching line and the Hrazos in sight.

And T ro.se in my seat with a shout ol' delight.

I stood in my stirrup and looked to my right.

But Revels was gone ; I glanced by my shoid ler

And saw his hor.se stagger
; I saw his head drooping

Hard on his breast, and his naked breast stooping

Low down to the mane as so swifter and bolder

Ran reaching out for us the red-footed fire.

To right and to left the black buffalo came,

In miles and in millions, rolling on in despair,

With their beards to the dust and black tails in the

As a terrible surf on a red sea of flame

llusliing on in tlie rear, reaching lii!;ii, rv'achiiig higher,

And he rod(! neck to neck to a bufFulo bull,

The monarch of millions, with shaggy inatie full

Of snioko and of dust, and it shook with desire

Of battle, with rage and with bellowings loud

And unearthly, and up througii its lowering cloud.

Came the flash of his eyes like a half-hidden lire,

While his keen crooked horns through the storm of

his mane
liike black lances lifted and lifted again ;

And I looked but this once, lc)r the lire lickeil through,
,

And he fell and was l<ist, as we rode two and two.

I looked to my lefl then, and no.se, neck, and shoulder
Sank slowly, sank surely, till back to my thighs

;

And up through the black blowing veil of her hair

Mid beam full in mine her two marvelous eyes

NVitli a longing and love, yet look of despair.

And a pity for nn', as she felt the smoke liiM her,

.And flames reaching far for her glorious hair,

Her sinking steed fidtercd, his eager ears fell

To and fro and unsteady, and all the neck's swell

Did subside and recede, and the nerves fell rs dc;id.

Then she saw t'-it my own steed stilt lordi'd his head
With a look of delight, fiir this I^iche, you .^cc.

Was her father's, and once at the South Sanfafec

Had won a whole herd, sweeping everything down '

In a race where the wurld came to run for the crown •

And so when I won the true heart of my bride

—

My neighbor's and deadliest enemy's child.

And child of the kingly war-chief of his tribe

—

She brought me this .steed to the border the night

She met Revels and me m her perilous flight,

From tha lodge of the chief to the north Br.izos side ,

And said, so half guessing of ill as she sujiled,

As if jesting, that I, and 1 only. shouM ride

The fleet-footed Paohe, so if kin should |)ursuo

I should surely escape without other ado
Than to ride, without blood, to the north Hrazos sidu.

And await her—and wait till the next hollow moon
Hung her horn in the palms, wlien surely and soon

And swift she would join nn;, and all would be well

Without bloodshed (i! word. And now as she fell

From the front, and went down in the ocean of fire,

The bust that I saw was a look of delight

That I shoidd escape—a love- -a desire

—

Yet never a word, not a look of appeal

—

Lest I should reach hand, should stay band or stay

heel

One instant for her in my terrible flight

Then the rushing of fire rose around me and under.

And the howling of beasts like the sound of thunder-
Beasts burning and blind and forced onward and over.

As the passionate flame reached around them and
wove her

Hands in their hair, and kissed hot till they died

—

Till they died with a wild and a desolate moan,
As a sea heartbroken on the hard brown stone.

And into the Brazos I rode all alone

—

All alone, save oidy a horse loug-iimbed,

I
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NARRATIVES IN SONO.

K
KATE KETCHEM.

ATK K..td„.,„. on „ winter's night

{''•'• .•Iji^'non, in a .Ht „f ^,,,1,1

JJ;tviyshowent, because her" nnn •

'

^V«ssupp„.e,|,oboariuhol.lSp.

""•"'"'"'
"'"''••"ll.iMyn.am,.,!

well,

Her spirits sunk, an.l a vau'ue unrest
Andana,iu.iesslon«inK(ille,lherW-

'"'"l"""«-<li«",ulj,elect

^w:^n;;;sr^:t;-i!:;.^;-«''^'-^ear

Then seven.1 charming n^narks he „nu!e
A.-ko.J,fshesang,ordan.^>d,o,,.i,,.J

She'tt'V;^-'""'''^' '"I""'-'"' whether
''- thought a was going to he piea,sant weather.

•^"'' '"^"f" displayed her iewelryAnd dropped her lushes beeon:h.gIy.

^;'a::S:iij:;:;-Ptto disguise

"e-nSz;t;-zi'L,,::-
Kate Ketchem smiled, and siid "V » .

IllcatehthatPudge^ndliriey;",'^'

"ITe's rifih ('pnii,rj, „ I.... . . .

tlunk I could manage hi,n if J chose.

j'A girl mure suite.! ,on,yn.in,l
It isn tan easy thin;; to find;

No tradesmen wamng- that little amount ;

•

ii""',i'''^'*''!'r''''i''»l' when dueiiy.i Jatherasrieh as any Jew !

"

Hut he tilouL'ht ol'lier l,.-,.(l

'';°' ,"»''' '"l. lo >V»lke,l „l„„,,
A«J K»,e „.» lei, a|„„e ,„ .i.J';,,^^^

il;; ';;;;S'i;- :::::;;; f'tf"--

' III' liitliec eoulilri t see it so
;

And elosed his eyes in n sulky moodRegretting the days of his baehZhood
:

An^ said in a sort of a reckless vein
'

'J hke to see her catch me again,'

r'5^^'"'%fr«easonthatniirh(
i saw Kate Ketchem dressed in white!"

She wedded him to U, rich and gay •

But husband and children didn't pay.

An^'^Wl'^^"'' •"''" ^"Pe-J to drawAnd wouldn't hvc with his LtheSw.

lai

li
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And nfl whon «1ifl had to ooax and pout
In order (<> not him to take licr out,

8lu' (liiiiifjlit liow very iittoiitivi! iiiul bright

lie si'fiiied ut tho jiarty thut winter' .s iii>,'ht.

Of liLs laugh, as soft aa a breeze of the aouth,

('TwiiH now on the other Hide of \m mouth ;)

How ho pruiscd lier dress and jrciiis in his talk,

As he took a carul'ul aceotint ol' stock.

Sometimes alio liated th(! very walla

—

Hated hor friends, her diimerH, and calls

;

Till hor weak aH't'ctions, lo hatred turned.

Like a dyiii^ tallow eiinille burned.

And for hiui who sat there, her peaee to mar.

Smoking his 6vorlasting segar

—

Ho wa.in'l the man she thought she saw,

And grief was duty, and hate was law.

So she took up her buntiii with a groan.

Saving only, " I might have known !

'

Alas i'or Kate ! and alas for Fudge I

Though I do not owe them any grudge
;

And aliiH for any that find to their slmme
That two can play ut their little game !

For of all hard things to bear ami crin.

The hardest is knowing you're taken in.

Ah, well ! as a general thing we fret

About the one we didn't get;

But I think we needn't make a fuss

If the one we don't want didn't get us.

rillEBE GARY.

OLD TIMES AND NEW.

at home.' TTnFVVAS in my easy chair at

« I ® '^'j'X't 'I W(>ek ago.

X I swt and pulled my ligliight cigar,

As usual, you must know.

I mused upon the Tili.'riin floek,

Whose luck it was to land

Upon almost the oidy Knck
Amon^' the Plymouth sand.

In my mincl's eye, I saw tliem leave

Their weather-beaten bark

—

Before them spread the wintry wilds,

Behiiul, rolled Ocean dark.

Alone that noble handfid stood

While savage foes birked nigh

—

Their creed and watchword. " Trust in God,
And keep your powder dry."

Imagination's pencil then

That first stern winter painted.

When more thun half their immbcr died

And xtoulest tipiritN fainted.

A tear unbidden fiilrd (uie eye,

My smoke hail tilled the nthcr.

One M'es strange sights at such a timo,

Which (piite the senses bother.

I knew I was alone—but lo !

(Let him who (lait's, iltM-iile me ;)

I loiiked, and drawing' up a chair,

Down sat a man bcsidi; me.

His dress was nncicnt, and bis air

Was .somewliiit strange luiij lureign;

He civilly rclunied my stare.

And said, "
I am lliehard Warre;..

" You'll (ind my naun' among the list

Of hero, sage and martyr.

Who, in the Mayflower's cabin, signed

The fii-st New Kngland charter.

"T could some curiiius facts ini|)art

—

Perhaps .some wi-e suggestions^

—

But then I'm bent on seeing udits.

And running o'er with (piestions."

"Ask on," said I ;
" I'll do my best

To give you informal ion.

Whcflier of private men you ask.

Or our renowned nation."

Says he, •' First tell me what is that

In your compaii ment niirrow,

Which seems to dry my eye-balls up,

And setu'ch my very mmniw.

"

His finger pointed to the trrate.

Said I. "That's Lelii..di coal.

Dug from the eiirth "— lie shook his head—
" It is, upon my soul !

"

I then took up a bit of stiik.

One end as black as niglit.

And rubbed it (juiek across the hearth,

When, lo 1 a .sudden liulit

!

My guest drew back, uprollcd bis eyes,

And strove his breath to catch
;

"What necromancy's that'i'" he cried.

Quoth I, "A friction match."

Upon a pipe just overhead

I turned a little screw.

When forth, with iiistaiitancoiis flash.

Three streams ot lightning flew.

Uprose my guest :
" Now Heaven me save

Aloud be shouted ; tlien,

" Is that hell-fire'.' Tis gas," .said J
;

"We call it hydrogen."



Th"i.f;,r.l.i,.iotholk-l,J.tt,.>trollcd:
A tnnii ((iiii.' fIiii,M|,.n,|^ l.v

Drawn (.y,|„.,sM,.rt,MK iron mV;.,!
>wiltoriliiiii lugLifly,

Hr|.i.M...ItI,..,vl„...|.s,
,luMvhi,s,l,.sl,ru.kod

•"•M.va„,,|,h,H„,„ky..lo.„l
^•

%'.':'• '/'.'•• ''i'K> 1.0 v.||..yH„|K,,i.
I iK' (lyiriK |„ri.,st Um-,,!.

i)..W,,o„hi,sk,,
,i,,, |..,,,,j

.. V
wursh,,,, U„nvi, r,.||-

V;mi.,t,.,| ,1 ,,,,,„,,,..,riod ho;
Ut-Mloi'tli nil ilmii.'N w(>i|.

*'r'v..,s,.,.,il.is,.|,nnots,.r(iro,

I li.. |,„,.sei,„.„, t..,.. Ilu'ivuf;
"1' may f iw'w (u,-^r,,( |,i, ,>,.,

iNiT at hiM tliri'at(!iiiiiv,s m>k."

•'Jtwonp, n.vfVi.m.I,,;,,. „,,;.,^ijf
> '""• tiTiurs allaivvaiii;

Jlmt »M.sii,M-lianoti.ri)„. .sk^•

lwa.stlloJ<fo\v VorkiiiHiltniin,"

M'l.st..,,,!
^vitlli„„,•llamlM.l•s.llal|_

iMen,al..,. (h,. ,i,.,vstokrmw

ii.vas and .ilcxicn,

It^m- -... ,„_sil,.n, an,] «uro-
HrM,,,Ml.>,i„V.l,au,ll,u,.,t,H,t

laughing." lilt witc icr.»:' s tliit''''' "I,'
,''''""^-

M.^rn .; 1, ,"''S-. "« what we call

NAkkATlVHS IN SONG.
ms

Once jn. .„ „., topped into the street'

" liu'li IMOV..S ainn- acro.s.s tlic way
AssilKM.tllly ;isa Out?

*'! "HMM (he il,i,,ir ,,,,,,,, two logs
>»illi l<'iiflHT.s ,>n it.s hfad-

A'n..Mstn,u.s|„„npl„.|„wit,swaist
Jjargc as a (omiIici'-IhmI.

" It l.as,lH.^.ilt „(,,„ I,, T hear;

^

liutsi.r,. u,•an•tl.,.|nMna^'"
^I.vannal,lofm.n,l,•s,,i,^T

Jl'atswhatw..
(,,11 ..woman!"

'A woman! no-i, ,,„„„( i,,,..
Nirh,., ho, „.itl. voi,.o,hat(hltor.d:
lli'M'I howomcni„mv,l^v
But.,h!

th.>y'rostran.r;iyait'.,vd."

I'Jiinv<.dhinMh,.nam.wma..hino

A T """':'-•-'-'« ""•InVkoMs-A mi)oi-.savii.i,'homifrv,

ihat beats the very dickens I

Thereat ho striini.-!,. ^r-iNnnrJ mv 1, j

This world is «, tmnmnoRridod,
I"ill iM vcrdo /;.! uif.

•'yourti.l,,<(raph«, your railroad tr,inH
1 nirK,w-l,u-l,i,., Irietion Uiat.h,.H. '

'

1 ''Vrl'un.pdiack.Mi women, riH.k.s for,.oal^ our lh.«K which chici,.h«l.l,...:,'

" Hav., turned ,1,0 oarth HO upmlo downNo in :uv..s left within it;"
ilier.,wl„rlm.'roun.l upon his he,.|

lie varn IhmI in , ,„inuio,

A. t;. NPUONEB.

THE FIRE.KIENI)

'"

"'"-'S,;':::::„•' '-^'. «*i-i,o ..

"''''";:!i";i;:;,-i'"""''-'*-i'" ..k.«
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'-"'

•
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'":,;::* !:i;;L!r™«« ^' i»w..>

"•""""„;;•
;;i"'°

"»'''» '"""-'" M,i,i,.„,,„„

Wvin^' on ,1,0 starless silone.«

r

traci
""t a lokon r„,r a

'"'"its™"'"'- ' > '' ™
"•"I,,:;;,"":,;""

"•'•->• •!" -..i „.

''"'""'i::;
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""
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'""-' -"» «<. .i..,
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""'
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'" "»-»«- .......™d

r""^'t:i' ;:!;;::
'- '—

»M ii,. J.„,i„t, |.„i,
" '"'J Iran'

""
'»S!':?;::f

" '"-»"• ' «"^. -'.«"«

""""'tVS'"" -"'•^
^ '-•"".. I..

"'""!«:;i;i::rr "^-i -».,
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ffer

And my brow grew cold and dewy, with a death-damp
stift' and gluey,

And I i'ell back on my pillow in aiiparent soul-eclipse !

Then, as in death's seeming shadow, in the icy pull of
fear

1 lay stricken, came a hoarse and hideous murmur to
my ear :

—

Came a murmur like the murmur of assassins in their
sleep :

—

Muttering, "Higher! higher! higher! I am demon
of the fire !

I am arch-fiond of the fire ! and each blazing robf's

my pyre.

And my sweetest incense is the blood and tears my
victims weep

!

"How I revel on the prairie ! how I roar among the
pines !

How I laugh when from the village o'er the snow the
red flame shines.

And I hear the shrieks of terror, with a life in every
breath !

How I scream with lambent laughter as T hurl each
crackling rafter

Down the tell abyss of fire, until higher! higher!
higher

!

Leap the high-priests of my altar in their merry dance
of death !

" I am monarch of the fire ! I am vassal-kinj: of
death !

World-encircling, with the shadow of its doom iiiioti

my breath !

ft'ith the symbol of hereafter flaming from mv fatal

face !

I com niand the eternal fire ! Higher ! higher I higher I

higher

!

Leap my ministering demons, like phantasmagoric
lemaiis

Hugging universal nature in their hideous embrace !

'•

Then a sombre silence shut mc in a solemn, shrouded
sleep,

And I slumbered, like an infant in the "cradle of
the deep,"

Then I started up, unbidden, from my slumber night-
mare ridden,

With the memory of that dire demon in my central
fire

On my eye's interior mirror, like the shadow of a fate I

Ah ! the fiendish fire had smouldered to a white and
formless heap,

And no knot of oak was flaming as it flamed u|miii my
sleep

;

But around its very centre, where the demon face had
shone,

Forkdd shadows seemed to linger, pointing as with
spectral finger

To a Bible, massive, golden, on a table carved and
olden

—

And I bowed, and said, "All Power is of God, of (Jod
alone !

"

C. I). GARDKTTK.

A LEGEND OF BREGENZ,

IRT round with rugged mountains tlie fair Lake
Constance lies

;

In her blue heart reflected, shine back the
starry skies

;

And watching each white cloudlet float silently and
slow,

You think a piece of heaven lies on our varth below !

Midnight is there : and silence, enthroned in heaven,
looks down

Tpon her own c. '••i mirror, upon a sleeping town :

For Bregcnz. that (piaint city upiin the Tyrol shore.
Has stood above Lake Constance a thousand years

and more.

Her battlements and towers, upon their rocky steep.
Have cast their trembling shadows of ages on the

deej)
;

Mountain, and lake, and valley, a sacred leirend know,
Of how the town was saved one ni.ght, three hundred

.years ago.

Far from her home and kindred, a Tvro! maid had
fled.

Till the bell'ry in the forest ([uivercd with the matin
'^"^ ^'^'"^^ '" ''"^ ''^^^'''^'^ valleys, and tnil for daily bread,

stroke. i
And evTy year that fleeted, .•<o silently and fast.

And the martins, from the edges id' its lichen-lidded
^^''-"'cd to bear farther from her the memory of the

ledu'es, past.

Shimmered through flie russet arches where the light
in torn files marches.

Like a routed army struggling through the serried
ranks of oak.

She served kind, gentle ma.sters, nor asked for rest oi
change

;

Her friends seemed no more new ones, their speech
seemed no more stratigo

;

Tlirotigh my ivy-fretted easement filtered in a tremu- }u^
vvheri she led her cattle to pasture every day,

Ions note ^"^ cea.sed to look and woniler on which side Bret'-etizIons note

From the iail and stately linden where a robin swelled
his throat :

—

Querulous, (luakercrested robin, calling quaintly for

his mate ^

lay.

She spoke no more of Bregenz with longing and with
tears

;

Her Tyrol home seemed fndod in a deep mist of ymrs;
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•M.. «.„, ,1„„„ fc„,j b.||.j, „, ,,„ ^„^ ^^^. »:f™,;-«:-«"..i.i„,,,.„di„ her 1,0.,, „,,„„,,

""; ""•"'" '' '" "' «< "«
•» ^- lip' .1

^^

'"'"
*;fc,"r "" ^"•"'-. * "-'»

And so she Jwple • fl, n W^
-'»-(' i'He .si)eU

;

.

dwelt
.

the valley ruoro peaceful ,oar by fc^^r"?' "'^'',""-« ^'"'"""^ "' "'"' .^Ih.. •

"^^^"^itltr-—^^-- -t deedL '^rltr^-^""^-'^''- ^"^ ^'^ ^-u.

d w i "t r ^" '^^ ""'" "'^'^'^- p»-d "p ^"d L
, .

r °."'
"'"' ""^ dHrk„e.ss-fa.ster and stillT|,

,

fast'
"'"iLi, ,inu still more

'

"'i:=ir-"
^"'" '"^-•^^'- ^'^'^ >-^«- on

I

The smootll^^y.. ,,. ,,,„ ,^,. ^„^ ^,,^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

She Iook^i,,^elo„ds are heavy: Why. he., steed so

''''':;:™^----''y-, the women gathered

All ealk^^of fl... „,. ,,,„„„^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

Tl'o very children seemed afraid to go alone to play

slow
':

""
"s;,;;:"

"•"- '-" "'™.-»r„,„,,J"'""*:i;,;,,tiS,,;.™'- '-""" ''-'•> .i.-

'"""r'''™"-''"-^'---'™.«."«-,.i„j«^:*;ir!:ii:;:s-,;rj;™-;i; ::...

""
";ft';t,';"-'

'"^^ "-« -' ".".«i wo„
'

,

" '•
'"• '

'

^

Shall not the roarinir waters fl, .;,. i i>

Af eve they all assemble,) .11 i ,
' ''''"''•l^ •'

"'"""^' '-''""''

^^ > '

•'"'''"'^'•^'''•""^•enn.i.loubt were The steed draws baek in terror- 1 , u
With Jovial laugh they feasted the I , L '"^'•'^

' '"' "^'"''' '""^

spread.
"^ ''''''^'' "'^ ''«"'-^» ^^.s nobly To wa.eh the flowing darkness- the 1 I
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The elder of the village rose „n I.,. .... .-. . , . «^-P-
'

'

'

'"'"' '^ '"•'^'' =""'

land!
""-' <^"«^"'all of an accursed

One pause-he staggers forward, and ph.nges in ...

''^"t^;-/:'^'^^^^'''''''-^"'-''"-nooser throws

The night is growing darker, ere one more day is,

i^oge... .,,.r foem.,„, ,^„^„„,,^ ,^^^^^^^ ^,^_^^^ ^^^

I
Her steed must breast t ..„„. „„ ,,,, ,„ , .^

The worn., shrank in terror, (yet pride, too. had her !

""^^

Sr'^'
'"^ ""'•'> '- -'-1-^ .i,rou.h ihe

And sc^i,,H.e far distance shine out the lights of

l^ut one^poor 'IVrol maiden felt death within her

"^'-e^er. stood fair B.ge„., once more her towe.
""'^^ ''"'' '"' '^"^^ '- -' '- they rush

^^•-^-- the fVionds beside her? Only her counti^'s T^'^^S.;^
'^^''^-^ '^-^-. 'h:a .ower above , ho

"

"
'^^'^^'^''^'l^'^ri--^^

-''*-" --He news She
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Bregenz is saved ! Ere daylight her battlements are
manned

;

Defianco greets the army that marches on the land.

And if to deeds heroic should endless fame be i)aid,

Uregenz does well to honor the noble Tyrol maid.

Three hundred years are vanished, and yet upon the
hill

An ;)1.1 stone catcway ri.scs, to do her honor still.

And tiiure, when Bregenz women sit spinning in the
shade,

They see the quaint old carving, the charger and the
maid.

And when, to guard old Bregenz, by gateway, street,

and tower,

The warder paces all night long, and calls each passing
hour

:

"Nine," "ten," "eleven," he cries aloud, and then
(0 crown of fame !)

When midnight pauses in the skies he calls the
maiden's name.

ADlil.AIDK A.NNE PROCTER.

THE MISER.

FN
old man sat by a fircless hearth,

Though the niiilit was dark and chill,

And mournfully over tlu> ii-ozoti earth
The wind sobbed hmd and shrill.

His Kx'ks were gray, atid his eyes were gray,
And dim, but not with tears

;

And his skeleton form had wasted away
With iicnury, more than years.

A rush-light was casting its fitful glare

O'er the damj) and dini'v walls,

Where the lizard hath maiio his .slimy lair,

And the venomous sjiider crawls
;

But the meanest thing in this lonesome room
Was tlie miser worn and bare,

Whore he sat like a shiist in an emjjty to^b,
On his broken and only chair.

He had bolted the window and barred the door,
And every nook had scanned

;

And felt the i'asteriing o'er and o'er,

With his cold and skiimy hand
;

And yet he sat lmzIiil' intently round,
And trembled with silent fear.

And started and shuddered at every sound
That fell on his coward ear

Ha. ha !
" laughed the miser ,•

" I'm safe at last
From this night .so cold and dn ar.

From the drenchinsr rain and driving blast,

With my gold atid treasures here.

I am cold and wet with the icy rain.

And my health is Ijud, 'lis true
;

Yet if I should liglif !hat fire au'ain.

It Woul (i cost ni. lit or two.

" But I'll take a sip of the precious wine :

It will banish my cold and I'ears
;

It was given long since by a friend of mine—
I have kept it for many years."

So he drew a flask from a mouldy nook,
And drank of its ruby tide

;

And his eyes grew bright with each draught he took.
And his bosom .swelled with pride.

" Let me see
; let me sec ! " said the miser then,

" 'Tis some si.xty years or more
iSincc the hapjiy hour when I began

I'o heap uj) the glittering store
;

And well have I sped witli my anxious toil,

As my crowded chest will sjiow :

I've more than w sulil ransom a kingdom's spoil.

Or an emperor could bestow."

He turned to ;iii old worm-eaten chest,

And cautiously rai.scd ilu; lid.

And then it shone like the clouds of the wcat.

^\'ith the sun in their splendin- hid :

And gem after gem, in preeioiis store.

Are raised with exulting smile
;

And he counted and counted them o'er and o'ei,

In many a glittering pile.

Why comes the flush to his pallid brow.

While his eyes like his diamonds shine'?

Why writhes he thus in such torture now '?

What was there in the wine '?

Ho strove his lonely scat to gain :

To criiwl to his nest he tried
;

But findinir his efforts all in vain.

He clasi)ed his gold, and

—

dmf.

(iKOIK.K W. rUTTKR.

THE SOLDIER'S PARDON.

WILD blow the gale in Gibraltar one night

As a soldier lay stretched in hi.s cell

;

And anon, 'mid the darkness, the moon's
silver light

On his countenance drcauiily fell.

Nought could .she reveal, but a man true as sted,

That oft for his country had bled ;

And the glance of his eye might the grim king defy.

For despair, fear, and trembling had fled.

But in rage he hail struck a well-merited blow
At a tyrant who held him in scorn

;

And his fate .soon was sealed, for alas ! honest Joe
Was to die on tii(> following morn.

Oh ! sad was the thoui;lit to a man (hat had fought
'Mid the ranks of the rillant and brave

—

To be shot tlirousrh the ast at a coward's btdiest.

And laid low in a criiiinal's grave !

The night call had sounded, when Joe was aroused

By a step at I lie ('oor of his wll ;

'Twas a comrade with whom he had oflen caroused.

That now entered to Kid liini farewell.
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I'll be .soon in p happier land !
"

^^'''ill'vev?'''"''^
'" *^"'^^"«<^^' 'J""' ...ournfuily said"-i eyou any request, Joe. to make

V

Kcncmher by me 'twill be fully ohcve,!-

.. u;'"
^ ".".yfl""J( do for your «ake

?'"

"Send this' token t,. ber whom I've swornAll myforK, love shall share r'-.tw^^^^

And a prayer-book, all Jhdcd and worn

NARRATIVES IN SONG.

AJt:r^r^:;ri:;:;:;;:!:5dtif---^
BAtl.m,.,,.wani„,|i,ht,

wi,hah„.ky''Good

^i<"l be with you. ,]ear eomrade l-farewell ! "

Gray .i.wned the morn in a dull eloudv skyAV I en the bast of a bu.le resounded '"

A..d Joe ever fearless, went forwanl to dieBy te heart* of true heroe.s .surround i
|Sl'oulder anus was the ery as the prisoner passed

'

And by all his brave fellows adored.

i37

'""
Slider""'" "^" ''"'^'' '" -«h other'.

No more stoo,i the brave soldiers dumb :n-.b a loud eheer they wheeled to the right-about.

A.Ki a^ hn.hter .lay .lawned in sweet Devon's fair

Where the lovers met never to part;

lAMKS SMITH.

THE KING OF DENMARK'S RIDE

V^ That t he |„ve of hi, l,oart lav .suffering
^_.^^Andpn,ed,or the eomlort his voice :;;u,d

1 otter he loves ca.d, jrolden eurl
< » the brow of that Seandinavian ^irl
"i="i MS neb crowM-jew,.ls of rubv and pearl •And his liose of the hsles is dying.

'

Tbirty nobles .saddled with speed; (Hurry I)

^\ bi.. he kept for battle and davs of need •

(0 .'rule as though you were flvin.^''

i'or Ins Hose of ,1,, I,],, i,, .j^,;,,,^

'

'''''^C;';''
''"'^ '''=''-^'-' '-'•'- dread field of

Sternly silent, they eover<-d the irrou,,,) .

HU,,„I,I.,„,,|„
,„„.l

-S?:r?'9"''=:.-j:n^M an «as tie faee that answeriuL' smiled

Tl;si;:i::,::/!':Stsi^,f""i.^^-

I be east e portal ,stoo,l .n-in,lv wide

'1^'"
iM;;"'^;7f,'r'«r » •« "^»

'

• sH*^' '^^"*'" !i;""'»:-« S'""
^

mind; ""'^ " «'"" "n caeh

^^«bath,illin..-|i„,..,,,,111^7''"'''«";'""""111 . a free |)ardon !buzz;

And th

ah Tl;:^r:..::::::',?;;'''";''-.''-'''--'.vst.

musk; 'f' '•inu' loud in the

^ !!!!.' re(uni-d '••""1 il.i-riiaiiiber of
air.

lliethieksobs,.|M.kiM.:in
his 1

rest,

And that dund
ireast

• "omnanioii eyitj<r
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Tlie tears gushed forth, which he strove to check
;He bowed his head on his charger's neck

;

"O, steed, tiiat every nerve didst strain,
Dear steed, our ride hath been in vain,
Tj the hails where my love lay dying !

"

CAROLINE E. NORTON.

THE CAVE OF SILVER.

'EEK me the cave of silver !

Find me the cave of silver!

Piifle the cave of silver !

.'•'.id lida to Hrok theU.,.ld:
S ) .' 'u ii.ay kiss me olten

;

So you may ring my titii;er
;

fc> ,• you may bind my true love
In the round hoop of gold !

Bring me no skins of foxes
;

Bring me no beds of eider
,

Boast not your fifty vessels

Tiiat fish in the iicrthern soa;
For I would lie upon velvet,

And sail in a t^>lden galley,

And naught but the cave of silver

^Vill win my true love for thet.

Kena, the witch, hath told me
That up in the wild Lapp mountains
There lieth a cave of silver,

Down deep in ,i valK v side
;

So gather your lance iiiid rifle.

And i-ih-id ! the purpio pastures.
And sl, V y,_. the cnve of silver

As you ; ..ek ilo -lir your briv't

.

I go, said Bp.'., rijrht j^^')udly;

I go to the i,u •, . .a.NMires.

To seek for tl- .a-eoF silver

So lor- ii , my life shall hold
;

But when tlie keen Lapp arrows
Are fleshed in tlie heart that loves you,
I'll leave my viirse 07i tin; woman
V7!io slaugliteivd Brok the Bold !

But Tl'la laughed as she shifted
Tiie BiTgen scarf on her shoulder,
And pointed her small v^liite fingCi-

Kiiflit up at the mountain gate
;

And cried, () my gallant sailor,

lou'ri! brave enou.di to the fishes,

But the Lapoish .mthw is keener
Than the back of the thorny skate.

The summer passed, and the winter
Came down from tlie icy ocean :

But l)aek from the cave of silver

Returned not Brok the Mold
;

And llda waited and waited.
And sat at the door till sun.set,

And u'azed at the wild Lai)p mountains
That blaek(-no<l the Pkies of gold.

I want not a cave of silver I

I care for no caves of silver

!

far beyond caves of silver

I pine for my Brok the Bold I

O ye strong Norwegian gallants,
Go seek for my lovely lover.

And bring him to ring my finger
With the round hoop of gold /

But the brave Norwegian gallants
They laughed at the cruel maiden,
And left her sitting in sorrow-.

Till her heart and her face grew old.
While she moaned of the cave of silver,
And moaned of the wild Lapp mountains,
Arid him wh;. /icv.ji- >vill ring her
With the round hoop ol' gold I

1 iiZ-JAMES O'BRIEN.

GERTRUDE.
Ther„,TOn Vond., V„rl, a .-..s,.,!, O.oufeh il i. •,-Mved unJuBtlv man a.c„.,,„lice to the ^^u.,ina„„„ .,f .he Kmp.;.,, „„.„, wHoiln^

iuK« and lh„,« ..f l,or nnfort»„„tu hu.lmnd are m„.t afr«.ting:, de-..^W in a I,.,.or w „ol. sh,, afterward, add,-.... ; to a f, male friend

0,.r,
', h V

'" '', « " •

"
'

'"'" »«" "' '""'^''"' '» » ''"'"' "-title*Ocrtrude -Vnn der Wurt ; „r, i'idelity unto UiM.h."

;ii hjuuk v,'.r:e clasped, her 'lark eyes raised,
1 ne breeze ibiv^s i uck her hair;

Up n the l'e;ii I'u! wLeei she gazed

—

All ihat sht f ived was there.
The /.ight was round her clear and cold.
The holy heaven above

;

Its pale stars watching to behold
The night of earthly love.

"And bid me not dei)art," she cried,
"My Budoljihl say not so!

Thks i-^ no time to fpiit thy .side

—

Ptui o. peace ! I cannot go.
Hath t•.^^ world aught for me to feai
When death is on thy brow?

Thv world '^-wbat means ifr-mlne is here-
1 will not leave thee now !

"I have been with thee in thine hour
Of glory and of bliss,

Doubt not its nieuiory's living power
To strengthen me through this !

And thou, mine honored love and true,
Bear on, bear nobly on !

AVe have the bli>ssed heaven in view,
Whose rest shall soon be won.

'

'

And were not these high words to itov
From woman's breaking heart?

Through all that night of bitterest woe
She bore her lofty part

;

But oh ! with such a freezing eye,
VVith such a curdling cheek—

SI

mm
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Love, love I of mortal airotiy,

Thou, only thou, t^hould.st sjieak !

The wimi.s rose high-but with them roseHer voice that he miglit hear ;-
Percha„..e that dark hour brought repose

io lia|i|)y bosoms iiour :

While site sat striving with despair
iJeside ins tortured iorm,

Ami iHHU'ing her deep .ouHn prayer
l-orth on the rushing storm.

She wi|>ed the death .hin.ps from his brow,
nith li'T pale hands and soft

W hose K.ueh upon the lute chords low
Jladstilkd his heart so otl.

She spreiHl her manrlo o'er liis breast
ohe bathed his lips with dew

And on his cheek su.^h kisses j.ressed
As joy and hoi)e ne'er knew.

Oh ! lovely are ye, love and faith,

^
Lnduni;- to the last!

She hail her Uieed-one smile in death—
And his worn spirit pas.sed

\A hde even as o'er a martyr's grave
Mie knelt on that .sad sp(pt

And, weeping, ble.ssed the God wh,) gave
btrength to forsake it not

!

KKI.ICI.A l)()liOTHK.\ IIEMANS.

THE OUTCAST.

UE .shadows lay along Broadway,
'Twas near the twilight tide,'

.\nd slowly there a laciy lair '

'

Was walking ni her "pride.

Alone walked she. but vicwlcssly
Walked sjiirits at her side.

Peace eharmed the street beneath her feet
Anil honor eharmed the air

'

And all astir looked kind on her,
And called her good as fair

;

For all (;„d ever gave to her
'

She kept with chary care.

She kept with care her beauties rare
I'rom lovers warm and true

For her neart was eold to all but gold,
And the rieh came not to woo •

but honorcl well are charms to sell
li priests the selling do.

Now walking there was one more fair-A slight girl, lily-palc
:

And she had un.^een eoiniiany
Po make the spirit quail

:

IVixt want and .scorn she, walked forlorn.
And nothing could avail.

No merey now can clear her brow
*or this world's peace to [uay

;

139

For as love's wild prayer dissolved in air
Her W(unan's heart gave way '—

But the sin fbrgiven by Christ in heaven
iiy man is cursed alway !

NATHANIEL PAKKKR WILUS.

THE DEATH OF LEONIDAS.

rT
was the wild midnight,

,
A storm was in the sky

;

The lightning gave its ligh't.

And the thunder echoed by.
Ihe torrent swept the glen,
The ocean lashed the shore

;Then rose the Spartan men,
To make their bed in jr,„.u 1

Swift fnuu the (hduged ground
Ihree hundred took the shield,

Ihen, silent, gathered round
The leader of the field.

He spoke no warrior-word.
He bade no trumpet blow

;

Hut the single thunder roared,
And they rushed u|)on the foe.

Ihe hery element
Showed, witli one mightv gleam

Kampart, and flag, and tent.
Like the spectres of a dream.

All up the Uiountain-.side,

Ail down the woody vaie,
All by the rolling t'uh.

^\ aved the Persian banners palu

And King Leonidas,
Among the .slumbering band

bl>rang foremost I'rom the pa.ss'

Like the lightning's living brand :
inen double darkness fell,

And the i'orest eea.sed t<'. moan

;

iiui there came a clash of steel,
And a di.stant dying groan.

Anon a trumjiet blew.
And a fiery sheet burst high,

lliat o er the midnight threw
A blood-red canopy.

A host glared on the hill,

A host glared by the bay;
But the ( Jreeks rushed (,nward still,

Like leopards in their jilav.

-The air was all a yell,

Ami the earth was all a flame,
H liere the Spartans' bloo.ly steel
On th(> silken turbans came;

And still thelJreek ru.shed on,'

Hcneath the fi.ry !o|,j,

Till, like a rising sun,

Shone Xerxes' tent of gold.
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Tlicy found a royal feast,

lli« luiiliiifflit biiii(|iiot, there I

And the tniaHures of tlu' Kant
Lay beneath the Dorie spear.

Tlicn sat to the icpasl

1'lie bravest of tlic brave;
That feast must be tlieir last,

That s|)ot must be their grave.
They pled^'ed old Spaitii's name

Iti (iiiis of Syrian wine,
And the warrior's deathless fame

A\'as sung in strains divine.

They took the rose-wreathed lyres
From eniMii'li and from slave,

And taught ihe lant'iiid wires
The sounds that I'reedoni jravc.

Hut now the inoniinir-star

Crowned (Eta's twiliirht brow.
And ihe Persian born ol' war

Immui llie liill be^'iU! to blow:
Up rnse the {rlorioiis rank.
To (in (• one eup poured high •

Then, hand-in-hand. I hey drank
"To immortality !

"

Feai- on King Xerxes fell.

When, like spirits from the toDib,
With shout an<l trumpet-knell,

fi<.' saw the warriors eome
;

l?ut down swept ail his jiower
With ehariot and with eliarge

;

Down poured the arrowy shower,
Till sank the Dorian's targe.

They marehed within tiie tent,

^\ itii ail their strength un.strung;
To (ireeee one look they sent,

Then on high their torches flung :

To heaven the blaze uprolled.
Like a mighty altar-fire

;

And the I'ersians' gems and gold
\\ ere the Grecians' funeral pyre.

Their king ,sat on the throne,

11 is i:i|)tains by his «ide,

While ihe flame rushed roaring on
.\ii(! their piean liud replied !

Thus Ibught the (ireek iii old :

Thus will he fight again !

Shall iiot the .self-same mould
Bring forth the self-same men?

GKOUGB CROLY.

I'HE CASTLE ON THE MOUNTAIN,
I it"M TiiK Gi:nMAN 01' (liirriiK.

HERE Stands an ancient eastle

On yonder mountain height.

Where, fenced with door and portal,
Once tarried .-teed and knight.

But gone are door iim] portal,

And all is hushed and still;

O'er ruined wall and rafter

I clamber as 1 will.

A cellar with many a vintage

< )nce lay in yonder nook
;

Where now are the cellarer's flagons,
And where is his jovial look '{

No mor(' he .sets the beakers
lA.r the guests at the wassail feast

;

Nor (ills a flask from the oldrst cask
For the duties of the priest.

No more ho gives on th(> staircii.se

Till! stoup to the thirsty scpiires,

And a hurried thanks for the hurried gift
Receives, nor more requires.

For burned arc roof and rafter.

.\nd they hang begrimed and black •

And stair, and hall, and chapel,
Are turned to dust and wrack.

Yet, as with song and cittern.

One day when the sun was bright
I saw my love ascending

The slopes of yon rocky height

;

From the hush and de.xolntion

Sweet fancies did unl'il 1,

And it seemed as they had come back agai»
The .jovial days of old.

As if the statelii'st chambers
For iKtble guests were spread.

And out from the prime of that glorious time
A youth a maiden led.

And. standing in the cha|)el.

The good old priest did say,

"^\ill ye wed with one anotlier?"
And wc smiled and we answered " Vea I

"

We sung, and our heaits they bounded
To the thrilling lays we sung.

And every note was doubled
By the echo's catching tongue.

And when, ,is eve descended.
The husli grew deep and still.

And the .setting sun looked upward
On that great castled hill

;

Tlien far and wide, like lord and brida,

In the radiant light we shone—
It .sank

; and again the ruins

Stood desolate and lone I

TIIKODOltK MARTI^f

Wi



NARRATIVES IN SONG
THE JOLLY OLD PEDAGOGUE.

"'
I ® ,,.' ,,

"'"' ^'''"•'''•. '""1 Hullow u.mI ,l,.y
•

A
l'^

''nnwu,sU.Mr,a,Mlln.s^,»twa.s.lo;,

"",'"';-, ^'"'.' '"'"• ^^''^ H.S while u,s 8„ow,

An.l I.e .sa„K .vry ni.l.t a.s hu went to bed,
Uit U.S bo hapi.y ,|,nv„ I,,.,,. 1„,1„„. .

Ihe bviMx should livo, thoudi th„ doad bo dead "
^.ud the jolly old peda«o,M,o, long u,'o

'

He taught his .s.diolars tho rule of three;
Untinu, and n-adhar, ami history too

';Ho took the hti!,. ones up on his ki
J^or a kmd oldhcart iu his breast had'ho

^

Ami tluMvants or ,1,0 littlest ..hild ho know •

Wnwluloy,.uroyoMM^',-'ho,,|Vo„said, '

T if vTt ' ,""•"-''' '" ''"•'">' "'"^^" l"^^'-'-' 1J"1ow
;Lite for tho livni- and rest for tho dead •

"
bind the jolly old podagoffue, long ago.

With tho stupidest boy.s ho was ki.ul and cool,

^

ftpeakuig only ui gentlest tones •

1 he rod was hardly known in his seliool-
Whipping, to hin,, was a burliarous rule
And too hard work for his poor old bones

;

Bes,de.s.t,spaudui;' he sometimes said'We should umke life pleasant ,lowu hero belowThe bv.ng need eharity more than the dea.l,"
'

baid the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

He lived in the house by the hawthorn lane,With roses and woodbine over the door
His rooms were quiet and neat and plain

'

But a spirit of comfort there held rei^M,

'

And made him forget he was old ami poor;I need .so httle," ho often said-

Wo^'ri."'^''''""^'
'"'^ '''''"'^'"^ ''^'•« belowWon litigate over mc when I am dead "

feiiid the jolly old i-edagogue, long ago.

He smoked his pipe in the balmy air
hvery uight when the sun went down

While the soft wind ,,layed in his silver; hairLmg his tenderest ki.sses there
On the jolly old pedagogue's jolly old crown

;And eeling the kisses, he srniled, and ..aid.
Iwas a glorious world, ,lown here below;

i

>V liy wait (or happiness till wo are dead <?'•

baid the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.
'

He sat at his door, one mid.suniu.er imdit
Alter the .sun hud .sunk in the w,.s, '

ft/l';'*:' ';T'V'''^
b<'^''ns of gnlden lij.t

HihMf'''''^'"''
''''^'^' '''"''"-•''' -'^' bright,W .do the odorous night-wind whispered "itest >

"
^•tntly, gently, ho bowed his head-

'

lliore were angels waiting for him, I know •

STi^r n'"';'•''''^•^^•"^'•''^--l-J-illls jolly old pedagogue, long ago !

GKORGK ARNOLD.
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THE DRUNKARD'S DREAM.

lorid,

tier liide wiitid;

TT7HK drunkard dreamed of his„ld leMvat
e)

I fe V II
"""'' '''"'''-' '" "'i' tap-room seat''X Andthel,,,uorgl,.am.Mlonbis,|,,aling'eve

He lift e '" ''•
I"

"'" ''""'^""« «'"'^^ '•'-•^v ni« i'

111. bited It up wuh an eager glance.Am .sang as he .saw th,,. bubbles daneo :Aha
! 1 am myself again '

Here's a truee to eare. and adieu to pain.U.Icome.heeup with its erea.ny foam-
•arewell.oworkandamopyhome-
Wi ha jolly erew ami a flowing bowl
In barroom pleasures I love to roll

! ''

T.ike a crash there came to the drunkanl's .sideH-^ angel child, who that night had 1-

\
ith a look .so genrle ami sweet ami

Mie touched bis gla.ss with
And oft as he raised it up to drink,

TiltT/^''i'''''rV'''"-^'''^'''''"''^'
brink,

lill the drunkard shook from foot to crownAnd set the unta.sted goblet down.

rte;':.kti'ii:'^^^^^
Cheerup my lad-,,uiek, the bumpei' quaffAnd he glared around with a ficn.lish laugh

The drunkard raised his glass once more.And looked at Its depths as so of, before;
.?ut .started to .sec on its pictured ll,am
1
ho face of Ins dead little child at bom,li™ again the landlord at him sneeredAnd he swagca.ring cnnv.i ui' drunkards M-red •

R«t.st,ll.ashetnedthatgla.ssto.lnnk. '

j
e wand o his d,..d one tapped the brink:lielaid ,rd gasped, "I.swear, mv man,

I hou sha t take every drop of this flowing can -
"

h M ,.d, Ins heart beat fast an.l his eve grew diu-
J.t

the wand struck har.ler than befbr";
"'

f liogla.ss wa,s flung on tho bar-room ioor.

All ar<Mu«! the ring the fragments lay,And be j.oisonous current rolled awav.
he drunkard woke. His .Iream wa.s"™ne •

:.s bed was bathed in, he light of ,..,;„;'
Hnt he saw, a.s he shook with pale, cold fc-ar.A beautiful angel hovering near

U.he!^n'''"''^''="'''"-''^"'i^'' him still
It ch(K.kcd Ins passions, it swayed his will :

It dashed from his lips the maddenim.^ bowlAnd victory gave to his ransomed soul
Since ever that midnight hour he dreamcu.
Ourbero_ha,sbeenamaur,.,Ieemed,
And t us IS tie prayer that he pra.vsalwav.
,,;""'"'« the prayer let us help him pr:iy :Ihut angels may come i„ ovcrv lanr!
lo dash the cup fh.m the drunkanl's hand.

CIIAKI.KS W. DKNISOH.

Dine
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I

"I CANNOT TURN THE KEY AND MY
BAIRN OUTSIDE."

In till, vIIUk... „f II,.. WmI III K „r Y,.rk-hlr<. there i. . to»,l,.r
...iilm...,t„r (,;,i,.i„, -till ,.r..»»lllng. W|,..„ ,„„ .,,• „ f,„„,iv ,,„ ,„,„„MirM, ,.r ha- g,,,,,. nwn.v

, |h,. h„„,„ ,i,«r I. l,.ft mil... k..! f.. ...v.-n nighvs,
\.«l llM. ,li.,Mrt.-,l minht, ill nuiiio w»y, f^,.! (hat l,„ »»» 1„. k 'I ..lit uf hi*
ohl It.iiiiu.

' ^V ''SPKNSE ia WdrMC than bitter jtrief—

^\ J'"'"'
lil'l will OullK! Ill) l|i„|-,.

;

KiJ Why .should W(« longer wiiteh iiii.l wait?
Turn (ho key in the door.

From weary days and lonely iiiKhts,

The li;Lrht of hope lias fled
;

1 wiy the Nlii|i u loHt. good wile,
And our bairn is dead."

" Husband, the h.«t words that I spoko,
Just as he Itii'. tlm Hiioi.

Were, 'Co- ... f,i,,,i vP'N eumo thou late,
Thoi. .i iiiiii ,11 , I, loor;

Open tliy luotliers heart and hand,
Wlnti. .ur el.sc betido,'

And M) I cannot turn the key
And uiy bairn outside.

"Seven years u naught to motbor Ic"
And seventy times the sevet^

A mother is a mother still,

On lartli or in God's heaven.
I'll watch for him, I'll pray for him

I 'raver as the world is wide
;

But, oh ! I cannot turn ihe key
And leave my bairn outside.

hear;

"When winds were loud, and snow lay white.
And storm-clouds drifted blaek.

I've beard Lis steii—for hearts eai

I know he's coming back.
What if he eanie this very night
And he the house-door tried,

An.l found that wo had turned the key.
And our bairn out:-ide !

"

The good man trimmed the candle light,
Tli'-ew on another log,

Then, suddenly, he .said : "Good wife!
What .o;<—what ails the dog?

And what ails you ? What do yuu hear ?
"

^^
She rai.sed her eyes and cried :

" Wide-opei. fling the house-door now.
For my bairn's outsid J."

Scarce .said the words, when a glad md
_^
Flung wii. iio hou- 'lold door.

" Dear mothc'
, father ! I am come 1

I need not leave you more ' '

'

That night, the iirst m seven long yfa^s,

The happy mother sighed :

"Father, you now may turn the key,
For mv bairn's inside I

"

THE WHITBY SMACK.

UK ought to }ie in, nho ought to be in.

There's another moon begun
;

Shu sailed—last Friday was a week.
And it is but a I'our days' run.

"I've left our sorrowing Jano at homo.
She'll not slcei. nor bite, poor lass;

Just toss bur wedding clothes about.
And stare at the falling ghuss.

"The banns wen? out last week, you see.

^
And today—alack—alack.

Young (Jeorge has other gear to mind
Out there, out there, in the smack.

" I bade her dry her welling tears.

Or ..-luiiv them with anotlier,

And go down yonder court and try
To comfort Willie's mother.

"The poor old widowed uiourniug soul,
liii.d helpless in her bed,

She prays for the touch of her one son's hand,
The sound of his cheery tread.

" She ought to be in—her timbers were stoat

;

She would ride through the roughest gale
;

Well found and manned—liut the hours drag on
It was but a four days' sail."

Gravely and sadly the sailor spoke,

^ Out on the gri.it i)icr-head
;

Sudden a bronze.i old fish-wife turned
From the an.vious grouji and said :

"Jenny will find her lovers anew,
And Anne has one foot in the grave;

^\ e've lived together twenty year,
Me and my poor old Dave.

" We've neither cliick nor diild of us.

Our John w- .Irowned last year
,

There is nouuu^ on earth but Dave for me,
Why, there's nought in the wind to . ^

'>arser8ea,"He's been out in nnun
I'll set the fire ali-ht

;

^Ve .suid ' Our Father ' ifore he went

;

The smack will be in to-night."

And ju.>^f IS down in the westward
'The iiglit ro.se pale and thin,

With her bulwarks stove, and her foresail gone,
The smack came staggering in.

With one warm face at 1, rudder,
And another beside her mast

:

T?ut George, and Willie, and .staunch old Dave-
Why, r.=k the waves and the blast.

Ask the .,ea that broke aboard her.
Just as she vv.iJig b^ ".-.und ,



Ask the H<iuall fliat swept ahove her
VV ith ileuth in its oiuiiioi. M.iind,

'

"The luaHter saw," the sail,,,- said,
A face past the Kutiwah! g,, •

B'lll J
1" k«rl,„w ti,„«. two diuj

Ati.nMi Hiuack fttiwoiii,"

NARR vTTVES IN SONG.
H3

THI WANDERING JEW.
rnilK Wan.lerinK.Jev. once .said to me,
e) I

fe 1 passed thr„ud. a eity in the cool of the- year, ^

I m'^'U "'
l'"'^',"'''''"

P'»<'k''.I fruit from a tree-

Andheans«vrednn.,:>„dhephu.kedaway,
has always stood v here it stand.s to-dayAnd hen. ,t will .stand forever and are •

•

five hundred years rolled by, und'then
I travelled the self-same road again.

No trace of a city there I found
;A sh.pherd sat blowing his pipe alone

n.sfl, ^entMuietly nibbling' round '

t asked, How long has the eity been gone? "
And he answered me, and he piped away^Ihe new ones bloom and the old decay
"''s'«iiiypa.sture-groundforaye"

Mve hundred years rolled by, and then
I travelled the self-same road again

And I came to a sea, and the waves did roarAnd a fisherman threw his net out ,.lear

aLT '
^ 7 '""- '"'•'^ f'"^ ««'' been here 9"And he laughed, and he naid, and he laujed'away .-

The, v^shed and they v.. Hshed in the .self., no

I'ive hundred y,«»rs rolled by. and t hen
! I"-"n,lMtheself-8amenmdaKaim

jAndleametoaforest, vaslandfr,.e

,•'*"'"'"''•'< 'l"Hoot of a tree

Andti;vi::r''''K.!'r''i'''"'''''^'''^''''«^''^'
My ancestors d^eithel;;:;;;:;

^"—-"-'^ye;
And the trees have been heresince creation's day •

llr.nelle,i the .selfsame road again.

I
And I found there a .Mty. an.l fa,. „„d nearUejonnd..d the |,„m of toil and dee

I
11

wa.t five hundred years, a,ul" then
1

11 travel the s. jf-.same road again.

HIS MOTHERS COOKING.
K .^at at the dinner t.ibl,. there

With a di.seontented ln„vn
I !''• potatoes and steak were ur.lerdoiu
.A"J the bread was baked to,, browTJhp.e too .sour, the pudding too sweetAnd the roa.st was much too fat

Ihe.soupsogreasy too, and .salt,

'

Iwas li:,.dly (if for the cat.

»~ai(i tlie .snii nil' wif'o "T'u : . .

T,,^, .,
"',""' ,^"'"

,
I II improve w th age •

Just now T m hut a brdnner • ^ '

I^>.vour mot her has come to visit usAnd to-day she cooked the dinner."

'-IZZIi; M. HADLEY.
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I^OVE HDD I^Oin/INCE.
THE LIGHT OK STARS.

UK Mij,'iif in fomo, but nut tod
HOdii

;

And MitikiiiK niKnitly,

All HJIcritly, the littli- nioim

I>r((|(H down IhImihI the »ky.

35

ThtTc i.s no li^rlit ii, cavtl, or
lu'llVltll

Hut tho cold li^lit ol'stiirs;

And tlif (IrHt wiitcii of night is

To tiie red plunet Mars.

Is it the tender star ot love ?

The star of love and dreams ?

no ! from '' il blue tent above,
A iiero's .,. ujor gleams.

And earnest fhouphts within lue rise,

When I hehold alar,

Suspended in the evening .skie,),

The shield of that red star.

star (if strength ! I see thee stand
And smile upon my pain

;

Thou bcckonest with thy mailed hand,
And I am strong again.

Within my breMst there is no light

But the eold light of stars :

1 give the first wateli of ilu. night
To the red planet Mars.

The star of the uneomiuered will,

He rises in my breast.

Serene, and resolute, and still,

And calm, and self-possessed.

And thou, too, whosoe'er thou art,

That readest this brief psalm,
As one by one thy hopes depart.
Be resolute and calm.

O fear not in u world like this.

And thou shalt know erelong.
Know how suiiliuie a thing it is

To suffer and be strong.

UKNKV WAIiSWOUTII LONGFELLOW.

A LOVER'S SPEECH.

Y spirits, as in a dream, are all bound up.
My father's lo.ss, the weakness which I feel,

The wreck of all my friends, or this man's
tlireat.s.

To whom I am subdued, are but light to me.
(144)

Might I but through my prison oiiee a day
Heboid this maid : all corners else o' tht> earth
Let liberty make u.se of: space enough
Have I in such a prison,

WII.I.1A.M Nn..Kl;M|'KAIUI.

n
A TEMPLE TO FRIENDSHIP.

TKMI'iJ'; to Kriendshij)," cried I^aura, eo
ehanted,

'I'll build in this garden; the thought ii

divine."

So the temple was built, and she now only wanted
An image of Friendship, to plact , il,c shrine.

So she flew to the .sculptor, who sat down before her
An image, the fairest his art couM itivent

;

But so eold, and so dull, that the youthful adorer
Saw plainly this was not the Krientlship she meant,

" (), never," said she, "could I think of en.shrining
An image whose looks are so joyless and dim

;

But yon little god upon roses reclining,

We'll make, if you plea.se, sir, a ''Viciulshipof him.'

So the bargain was struck
; with the little god laden,

She joyfully flew to her lioni. in the grove.
" Farewell," said the sculptoi 'you're not the first

maiden
Who came but for Friendship, and took away Love !

THOMAS MUOBK.

TO ONE IN PARADISE.

HOU wast all that to me, love,

For which my .soid did pine

;

A green isle in the sea, love,

A fountain and a shrine;.

Are wreathed with lairy fruit.s and flo-* n,,

And all the flowers were mine.

Ah, dream too bright to last

!

Ah, starry hope ! that didst arise
But to be overcast

!

A voice from out the futiii.' cries,
' On ' on ' "—but o'er the past

(Dim gulf!) my spirit hovering lies,

Mute, motionless, agha.st I

For, alas ! alas ! with me
The light of life is o'er !

No more—no more—no more

—

(Such language holds the solemn sea
To the Mids upon the shore).

EDOAIt AI.I.KN FOB
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HOW FEW THAT LOVE US.

fW(;.vv,I,..tlov,..u.sl,av...,.|;.,M,P

<>">r.'.m..s.M,„kn,.,v,..,„.rI,opetob«

[!'" "7;"' '•""> ^""1 i.-av. . i„ v„i„

^--;::::';;':;^;!r:i
'•" mist iiiii sill,?,. i;c '

i-vins,... .,,..,. ,i,a, ....„;„;';,;:,,

P'-'i" -I- hour wl,..„ [.shall ,;,„!
J I <'M- shadows r,.„,Hi ,„v ,,,,„., ,

11.e.y
Ka)^..lMh..in,'.,sn.,lre

llK-nhtfliy spirit ,vi,h,„„|„,

I^OVK AND ROMANCE.

Or Nonic swwt an.:..!. |ik,.M ,h,,,..

SHE WALKS IN BEAUTY.

Il^walksi„l„.a„tyliketh,.
,nVht'I .. .u,l|,.ss..h,n..s and staiTV skies •

Ana-.,,,at;sh..st..rdadan.!i,4
•

il
.>..m.llow.l,o,ha,t,,,,,,,iiJht

" '"c'J iH'iivon IM ..,u,ly ,lay ,h,,ie.s.

On.j.a.kMh..,norc,onoray,h,,|esK.

.
i.ui,„npanv.l tlu. Man,..!,.<s,.race

»rso(|y„d,u.n.s.M.rh,,.
la.r^

V\H.Vtho„.n,ss..r,.n..Iys„v..,.V,„,.s

""-l""--.'...w.ic.ar,lH.i,.d„,.lli;:,;ia..e.

An,lon,hat.lK.k,an.lo'..,.d,ath,w,
"N,lt, .sot'ulm, yi.tel,„,„,.„r,

^I't oil „f ,|,.ys ,„ ,sr.MM]n,.s.s spentA.iiind at peace with all Mow 'A heart whose love is inn,.c<.nt.

70 IDIti) IIYRON.

^E WAS A PHANTOM OF UELIOH T.

^'';''w;..-.,.phanhMnord..li,d,,

\;'\ lyappariti,.!,. went

'"'"•'inniim.ntii„rMaim.Mt-

;
'•'•nKs else a:,,,;...r drawn

A iT"" """*'"'•'"'"•''' J"«"
T.. I

' • ' '*i^ I'-'v any,
^"Imunf, to^taru.aMdwariHy.

I''invh..rupoi, near.rview
^-l-int, yetawnnianr.M.!'

r '-'' viS:;;;:,;^':
'^«.

;•;""""""" iM-U'ht or Kood
,'" '""".""•""••'•« daily (;.od
;ur ,,.a,,s,..n, sorrows, simple wiles.
'"'"•'''"'"- ''-•'^--, .ears, and .s„.ilc.H.

And n.,.,-T,H,,,,„.i,h eye .serene
ll"Mervpul.s,.or,hen,aehi„e;
A

«
I.. kea,hn..Mhon,dalnl

h'reath
;;?,"''^"""'''"^veen hie and death

J
";•<•-.. H.,0, the temper,..-, il

K";in.-,;n,ee. foresight. ..tre-,.,h,,|\kA pe,leetwo,nan,nol,|y
,,,,,,„„,;,

" '^"^

An .ve,aspi..it.s,i,l,,,,,,,^

»Vuh..ometl.<ngotanan.a.l-lid.t,

W'ii,i,i,ij,
W()i{()sw()j:rh

14ft

Vl
THE PRIDE OF LOVE.
'M.^ with how nna.hpo.e- and pride'"'"7- i.-^ <il love aili..d

'" ".""•'' "f pow,.r to lore,, the breast
'oljc>.noutwar,ish,nvatr..sf '

J-v-n h,,r pri,h,, hat neve,' eyo
7;'-\ '""^ iil'on Its ai:„„v •

Ah! it.!ewil|,henpr;.v;.al

OJal ,h,. ,„nM„H,..arteanleel.< why shoi.Mwotna., ever love.T..M,n. to one sole star ahove, '

And fl„,H„rhttieeha,„.,. away
<->'^-'nsh:n,.,

(;,,i,sdo„l,tndray.

TO THE QUEEN OF MY HEART,
Hal;, we r,,ain. nn l,.v,.

lothetwihVht LT-lve,

"Ii, I 11 whisper then
ill the cooi i,ij.ht air.

What
[ dare not in the broad dayliKht.
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f I

I'll tell thcf a pmt
Of tln! tiioiiL'lits that start

To boin,i,' wlii'ii thou art nigh
;

And the beauty more bright

Than tlie .stars' soft liglit,

Sliail seem as a weft from the sky.

When the pale moonbeam
On tower and stream

Sheds a flood of silver sheen,
How I love to gaze
As th(! (M)ld ray strays

O'er tliy face, luy heart's throned queen.

Wilt thou roam with me
To the restless sea.

And linjier upon the steep,

And list to the flow

Of the waves below
How they toss and roar and leap ?

Those boiling waves,

And the >t()rni that raves

At night o'er their foaming crest,

Kesembli' the strife

That from earliest life

The passions have w.iged iti my brea.st.

Oil, eome then and rove

To the sea or the grove,

When the moon is shining bright.

And I'll whisper there

In the cold night air,

What I dare not in the broad daylight.

I'KIK V UVSSIIK SIIKI.LKY.

BEAUTIFUL GEMS.

THE BALLAD OF ORIANA.

ffl

P
THE LOVE I BEAR.

liKXl.Sealismeeruel
;

The rifled erags that hold
The gathered uv of winter.

He says, are not more eold :

When even the V(>ry blos.-oins

.\round the fountain's brim,
And forest walks, can witness
The liive I bear to him.

I would that I could utter

My i'eelings without shame!
And tell him how I love him,
Nor rtrong my virgin ilime.

Alas ! to seize the moment
When heart incline,- in heart.

And press a suit with passion.

Is not a woman's part.

If man comes not to gather
The roses where they siand,

They fade amoiiu; their foliage;

"•'hey cannot seik his liand,

WII,I.I.\M (11, I.K.N- HUYANT.

Y heart is wasted with my woe,

Oriaiia.

There is no nist tbr me below,

Oriaiia.

When the long dun wolds are ribbeti with »noM',

And loud the Norland whirlwinds blow.

Oriana,

Alone I wander to and fro,

Oriana.

Ere the light on dark was growing,

Oriana,

At midnight the cock was crowing.

Oriana

:

Winds were blowing, waters flowing,

We heard the steeds to battle going,

Oriana :

Aloud the hollow bugle blowing,

Oriana.

In the yew-wood black as night,

( )riana,

Ere I rode into the figlit,

Oriana,

While blissful tears blinded my .sight

My star-shine and liy iinioiilight,

( •riaiia.

I to thee my troth did plight,

Oriana.

She stood upon the castle wall,

Oriana;
She watched my crest among tlien; all,

Oriana
;

She .saw me fight, she heard me call.

When forth there stept a foenian i.dl,

Oriana.

Atween me and the castle wall,

Oriana.

The bitter arrow went aside,

Oriana

;

The false, false arrow went asid<

Oriana;
The dannit5d .arrow glanced aside.

And pierced thy heart, my love, i.iv 'jKdi

Oriana!
Thy heart, my life, my love, my bride,

Oriana

!

Oh ! narrow, narrow was t>ie ,'.paec,

Oriana.

Loud, loud rung out the btigle's hr.13'.

Oriana.

Oh ! deathful stubs wi!re dealt apaoo.
The battle deepened in its place,

Oriana
;

Hut I was down upon my face,

Oriana.



They should hay,, .stabbed me who-el lay

RowcouldIn,soandc..MMeuwav,

HoWcouldIlookn,,uMtluMlayV
I'heyBhoMld have stabbed .nowhere I lay

U.ey should have trod uie into clay
Oriana.

^'

O breaking heart tl„.t ,,i„„„, break,

<'Pale,Heface.s,..s,veetandnaeek,

^Vlmt •..„„.., th.,uy;;.l„..ndo.st thou seek,
''nana.' '

I cry aloud: Mono hear n,y ,Ties,

''''"'"

'•'""•^'"•«^-''''ic'i>nd the skies

i eel tbo tear, of blood arise
'M'-'-MMy heart into n.yoye.s,

^\ 'tl"'< thy hear. „.y arrow lies,

Oriana.

''''"•'^'""'='"^l'0,.ur.sedblow!

, , I

< >riana !

'"''I'l'v thou that host low,

,,, .
,

Oriana ! '
,

.".'^"""'•^''""—^"- to flow
'^-•^<ionu.innnuitc.rwoe,

. Oriana.
A weary, woaiy wa.\- I go,

Oriana.

^VhenXoHand winds pipe down the sea.

I II
''nana.

'
'*'"'• ''':"•< nor think oC thee.

. .
,

Oriana.
i hear the roarin.„f the sea,

Oriana.

ALFRED TKNNYSON.

LOVE AND ROMANCE.
147

A SUMMER Gi:^L.

Jf K m^ars a sau.y hat,

(g,
'^"

J her Ibct go pit-a-pat
As .she walks

;

And the .swe..testinn,si,. slips

^\ '"'11 she talk.s.

She fasdnates the street
"ith her gaiters triuj and neat,

,
Made of kid

;

I'ortiiey twinkle as they passLike the rillets in the grass
Jlalfway hid.

Hor .skin is .soft ami white,
J^'ko magnolia buds at night

On the boii;;), •

But for fear .she'd be too fair
There .s a reekle here and the.^

Un her l)row.

Sn",!''"''''r;\^''!de-and-seekOn her apple-bl,.,sson. eheek
Andherehin,

»l.vly beekoning to you
!>""•; you think it's Ume to woo?

• ':»y begin.

Then her winsome, wifhitig eyesHash like bits of .summer .skies

,
Oerher fan,

A.s,( to ..,y,- We've met;
lou may ^-„ now and form-

al you ean."

«A.VrEI. .MI.NTIRN i'ECK.

EPITAPH.

fN'JKHMvVTIl.bis stone doth lie
Asmnehyinueaseoulddie.
,)lneh. when alive, did vi...rdve
''^ ''^"""•h beauty as eould 11,^

I'i:n jokson.

TELL THV LOVE NOW.

y'-\.:;;L;!:
- «« i-- .» h..,.o-,

«-l:;«r::^^,r: ;;!','''' ^^

"'fs,t*;:t;;,:;;;:i;:;f™;;'; 7' ""«

^" '"""'•"» ""-«' .» l.m ,i,i,;,.",;„„i.

<>"«.., will „i„
,„,,,,,,., I, ^,^,,^,_J;;«.

' ™""»i.i"-;..;;;:'.5i::;;i:rt;:trr"^
'ii's^^ii: ij. Joiii).\N
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TRUST.

'OJMEVVHKRE alone he ia waiting for me,
Waiting ufUr in tlie great unknown,

And the I'ates that rutlilessly iceep us apart

Some day will have kinder grown.

When he has sealed the mountain's height,

Flas elinibed the ladder's to'^uost round,

lie will fondly eoine to claim me his own,

A.nd my ideal hero will then be found.

When the fickle world lays its prai.se at his feet,

And places its laurel upon his brow,

I know mid the glamour and glare of this

lie will be as true then as he is to me now.

And when he stands in the courts of men.
Proud and loyal he still shall b(',

For naucht <" deceit will my brave knight know
In his words and jironiiscs made to me.

So forever trusting in faith abide,

We'll dream lii'e's sweet, short dream,
And nothing of doubt or dark unrest

yiiall ever come between.

THEY KNOW NOT MY HEART.

^^^IlKY know not my heart, who l)eiieve there

X One stain ot this earth in its feelings for thee
;

Who think, while I .see thee in beauty's young
hour.

As pure as the morning's first dew on the flower,

1 could harm what T love—as the sun's wanton ray

But smiles on the dew-drop to waste it away.

No—beaming with iitrht as those young features arc.

There's a light round thy heart which is lovelier far :

It is not that check
—

'tis the .•^uul dawning dear
Througli its iinioccnt blush makes thy beauty .so dear ;

As the sky we look up to, though glorious and fair,

Is looked up to the more, becausi! Heaven lies there !

TliO.MAS .MOOKK.

s
CATHARINA.

UK came—sIh! is gone—we have met-
.\ncl meet perhaps never again

;

The sun of that inoinciit is set,

.And seems to have risen in vain
;

Calharitia has fled like a dream,

So vanishes jileasure. alas !

IJilt has left a regri't and esteciu

That will not sn suiMenly pius.

The last evening rambli' we made,
Catbarina, Maria, and I.

Our proirress was often delayed

i^y the nightingale warbling nigh.

We paused under many a tree.

And much she was charmed with a tone
Less sweet to Maria and nie,

Who so lately bad witnessed her own.

My numbers that day she had sung,

And gave them a grace so divine,

As only her musical tongue
(Jould infuse into numbers of mint.

The longer I beard, I esteemed
The work of my fancy the more,

And even to my.self never seemed
So tuneful a jxiet before.

Though the pleasures of London exceed
In number the days of the year,

Catbarina, did notliing impede,
Would feel herself happier here

;

For the close-wov(Mi arches of limes

On the banks of our river. 1 know.
Are sweeter to her many limes

Than aught that the city can show.

So it is when the mind is imbued
With a well Judsring taste frotn above,

Then, whether embellislnd or rude,

'Tis naturi' alone that we love.

The achievements (d' art may anmse.
May even our wonder excite.

But groves, hills, and valleys (lifFuse

A lasting, a sacred delight.

Since then in the rural recess

Catbarina alone can rejoice.

May it still be her loi to possess

The sci'iieof her .sensible choice
To iidialiit a nninsion remot(\

From the clatter of .street pacing .steeds.

And by Philomel's annual note

To measure the life that she leads !

With her book, and her voice, and her lyro

To wing all her nionniits at home.
And with scenes that new raptun> inspire,

As oft as it suits her to roam,
Sh" will have Just tlie life she prefers.

With little to hopi' or to fear.

And ours would be |)lcasant as liers,

Might wc view her enjoying it here.

wn.LIAM COWPBB,

THE BIRD'S RELEASE.

SO lin-tli. for she is gone !

With the L'olilen liirht of her wavy hair.

She is ^'(iiic IM ih;' ticids of the viewless ail

She hath lell lier dwelling lone !

Her voice hath passed ,iway !

It hath |>assed away like ,i sum ukm- breeze.
When it leaves the hills f)r the far blue seas,

Wiiere we may not trace its way.
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LOVE TALES.

Fr.ini " KvAiymtUKE."

......... „.,tn rno tlowors o'er hor
0. float, on the light wind borne?

We know not, Imt she is ^.one-

si'c hath left he.- dwoli;:;;i!;;e'"'""^"""«^

Bi.t...i,„ii,„„i„„„,.,t,i';',;;f
"•

ere

whose

And what IS our grief to thee ?

Dot Jj!!:
1"*^''' "''? ''' ''" ^^"^ '"ou'-n?

D::t "t\S,; J!--
^^y >- ^-ndred shed? ' ^ ' "to the ht.

Or floTt on L i w
"

•''/'v."''
•'•"• ^''^"tle head,

,

u-
,

'^'"'"'•'^

•
''' '"'' ^'"^ ''"™^ ' '"heiZr^

'" ^"-'- ""^ --- - .reat as

She w.^a Shawnee wo.an re.™, ,.on. to her
jFro^U. far-off

h„„tin™„ndsortheer„eiCa„.an.

7^^.tn^;S;:d''"^'-'^-^--^-^-B<^i«.
louehedwere their l.,..ivfo „* 1

^
and fwen,ihe:;'wl;i;::,;K.'^'

'" ^'°''^' =""^ ^—

^

™. "'ey. with w..r,is „f cheer .in.! I . ,

<eastedainonj>ih,.„, ""^"' ''"'J •"'''e «al and

f

Kven so with the loved „ne fl„wn '

Her sn„le,„,|„. H...Hi,d,tn,ay wander bvHer hreathn,ay he near in the wind's £ sighAronnd „s, but ail unknown. ^ '

«-'hou;;;;,t-;:;t;:d's;r"^--=

Aii£;:'t;:iS;,;;';;:zi^ir%

I-l:i.lriA IxiKoTlii.A rrK.MAN.s.

FEMALE FRIENDSHIP.
Sail the eounsel that we two have shared

Wo, Hertnia, lik.. two artKirial .,,nUHave with our neeldserea,,..n.n,h one flower
ohononesan„.ler,sit,iM,.on .,,",''

nohwarl„„„-oneso„^.
!„,|,„ : k^vAs four hands, our side.s,voi,...s„„i „,;,,;Mad been incoriHii-.t,, «

""nu.s,

'I'ltjetaunion iti i)artition,
Mvo lovely h,,Ties ,nonlde.l on one stem •

;^-:-^::ii™r:™-s. --

fi , ""f 'mill

'

i™""'"-"'""
»"' "» "»~" "..'d « ,1,,

''"\:!Zi;r'"''
"''"" ^'" i >

"''r;'l','';iJ';i:;;''--» -^"^'.«»i-„nh.

;:;7;r:!„;:"-';i;::.;;::—

^

'»M»„c„

"""Li:::;,™:;' '- '"-• •»• "» ''". ..r i»r

'''li'*"'''''"''''' • .'.k„o„,i„.

"""t,!sS'""" ' M„,i,„«„All «.*::::i ; s , .;

'-
' „ ''-"•^-^-r '

'""' ""' '"' ''» Si

eoin passion,

,''^'';«nr'''^'''-'''''---^'''''.-i suffered

i

"^'^ '" ^"'" •"'"•-' ''- '-'^ and all its disaster,.

Mute with wonder the Shawnee sat, and when she had

St.ll^w„ute;butat,ength,asir ,,„
'''^tl:!TSi:;i:-?'-'-''='^-'""-<-edthe

'''t^S^""™-'^^'--ho .on and wedded

iFad,t^a.l,.,,,„,,,„,,„j,.^^^,^^^^^
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i

Then, in those sweet, low tones, that seemed like a
weird irieantation.

Told she the tale of the fair liilinau, wlio was wooed
by 11 {ihantoui,

'I'hat, through the pines, o'er her father's lodge, in

the hush of the twilight,

Breathed like the evening wind, and whispered love
to the maiden,

The lily brings the answer meet

:

"O thou whom 1 adore.

My heart is si)otless as these leaves.

And loves thee evermore."

CHAULES .MACKAY.

HOW HAVE I THOUGHT OF THEE?
Till she followed his green and waving plume through

]
"H^^ <>^^' hiive I thought of thee '' as iiies

the forest,
\
WS) The dove to seek her mate,

And nevermore returned, nor was seen again by her i A L Trembling lest some rude luiiul has made
nt)fiiJi> II ^ 1- 1 1 .people

Silent with wonder and strange surprise, Evangeline
listened

To the soft flow of her luagieal words, till the region
around her

Seemed like enehanted ground, and her swarthy guest
the enehaiitress.

Slowly over the toi)s of the Ozark .Mountains the
moon rose.

Lighting the little tent, and with a mysterious
splendor

Toueliing the sombn; leaves, and embraeing and filling

the 'VDodhiinl.

With a<lcli.Miiiis.«ound the brook rushed by, and the
brani-lies

.Swayed and sighed overhead in scarcely audible
whispers.

Killed with the thoughts of love was Evangeline'a
heart, but a secret.

Subtile sense crept in of i)ain and indefinite terror.

As the cold, poisonous snake ereeiis into the nest of
the swallow.

It was no earthly fear. A breath from the region of
spirits

I

Seemed to float in the air of night ; and she felt for I

a moment
That, like the Indian maid, she, too, was pursuing a

phantom.

With this thought .she slept, and the fear and the
phantom had vanished.

IIKMIV WAllSWOUTII I.ONOrKI.LOW

1

QUESTIONS AND REPLIES.

SKNI> a ipiestion to my dear
Kach inoriiiii',' by the l;irk.

And every niiiiit the nightingale

HriMLis answer ere tin; dark.

Tile (|Uestion ii(>eds no other words.
And this is the reply—

" I'll love thee dearest while f live.

And bless thee if T die."

T .'^end a message by the rose.

It says, "Thou breathing grace,

Thy modest virtue, like tliis flower.

Spreads frigrnJiee mund I by jilaee."

Her sweet home desolate ;

Thus timidly 1 seek in thine
The only heart that throbs with mine.

How have I thought of thee '? as turns
The flower to meet the sun,

K'en though, when clouds and storms arise,

It be not shone upon :

Thus, dear one, in thine eye I see
The only light that beams for me.

IIow have F thought of thee? as dreams
The mariner of home.

When doomed o'er many a weary waste
Of waters yet to roam :

Thus doth my spirit turn to thee.

My guiding star o'er life's wild sea.

How have I thought of thee > as kneels
The I'ei-sian at the .shrine

Of his resplendent god. to watch
His earliest glories shine :

Thus doth my spirit bow to thee.
My .soul's own radiant deity,

1 .\ni\ c. KMiii'r.v,

TO LADY IRWIN.

^T^tT*"^ ''^''" ''*''•' *'""^ retire,

\)/ While the siL'biii!: erowij admire,
'Tis too soon tor harlsliorii ttui;

All these dismal looks and I'rettiiuc

("annot Damon's life ic.-tore.

Long ago the worms have eat him,
Vou can nin'er .see him more.

Once aL^iii consult your toilet.

In ill' iiliiss yourface renew.
So niiieli reading soon will sp(-!! it.

.xnd no spriior your charms renew.
I. like you, was born a woman.

\\'iA\ I know what vapors mean :

The disease, alas ! is eominu-.

•Single, we have all the spleen.

All the morals that t'ley tr'll us
Never cured the sorrow y<a

;

Choose among the pretty fellows

One of humor, youth, and wit ;

W



Fmhec, hear him cvory m„n.i„.
i'liriit least an hour or (wo '

^"••o a«ain at night return;.,^;

1 believe th« dow will J,,.

MAKV HOICTI.KY .MONTAGUE,

LOVK AND ROxMANCE.
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LADY IRWIN'S ANSWER.
'KHJGH Delia o(rr..tir,.s

"Tis not from wploe,, «,• hate
i>o lovers .she desires
Nor envies otliers' liite.

Though her Damon's dead, 'tis true,Vet he hves ,n Delia's heart ; '

None a constancy ean shov,-
U here a virtue has no |,art.

Should she consult her toiL't
Alas! shell ,,uickiy (i„,l

Her face there's no„J„ ,,,„ ,,„;, j^bo she 11 improve lier mind.

If the morals that thev tell u.s
Cannot enre us „fd;,,p;,ir

'

IMieve the pretty fMlows
'

\V 111 bnn^!,' us only dou'ole care.

'Tis our interest then to shun 'em
.Smce their practice it is such,

ll)ey who venture boldly on 'em
Unen find one dose 'o,, uiudi.

'ADY IKWIK.
I

UNDER THE MILK-WHITE THORN.

I

2 paced m„,.l,, his weaiy mortal ,.,;:?;
inreave^;t:,:-rE;;:;;:';s:;j^^^^^^^^^^^

.

One e„r,l,ah„ this melancholy vLl,.'"'
'pvhenayo„,hr„|j,„,i„,,

,,;„^, _

In other s arms breathe out the ten l.r ,,!.,'-a^;^.o milk-white thorn that s^et^ti;:: evening

ROllKRT KI I'.NS. I

WHEN HE, WHO ADORES THEE.

YyT^nKX he, who adores thee, has lel't but tl...^ name
Of his lault and his .sorrows behind,

Oh.,.aywilt thou weep, when thev dark.n
the lame

Of a life that for thee was rcsb-i.e,!''

n!"x.:i::ti^;!;;;i^S™;-'>. ,

'J tft..UKl,i of my „„„„ „,,, ,1,1^^^,

,

I" ;".vi««i„„„i.i, ,„,,,„. ,„„„,(.

IKOMAS .MoiiKE.

TRUE LOVE NEVER RUNS SMOOTH.
rroilatt^ht that ever I e.uld read.

f G) ,^:;^"'''
"^'^^>- '•"T by tale or history

^.;csemis,ralh.d in respect of
,™^^

r..tth .Mvere a sympathy in,. hoice,
>

.

r. death, or su.kn,..ss di,l lay sieire to it
•

Mak,n,Mtmomemaryasa.s„u„d '

^wdtasashadow.sl„.,.tasanyd,vam:
Huet. s the i.htMU,. in the murkv Might
111. t, in a sple..,,. unfi.lds both heaven n I e.rtbAnd ere a man bath power to .sav - el 1 P '' '

ll'e
.
)aw.s of darkness

, lo devour' i, „

"
fco quick bright things come to coIZi;,,,,

^Vll.l.IA.M snAKi:sn:Al!K.

COME INTO THE GARDEN. MAUD.

eO.ME into the garden, Maud
I'or the black bat, nigbt. has flown Itome into the garden, .Maud
lam here at the gate abwie;And the woodbine spices are wafted abroadAn.l the musk of the roses blown.

'

For a breeze of morning moves
And the Planet of Love is on hi.di

"ti a hell 1)1 (Jafrdihl sky

lofaintintbeliditoftliesunthatsb.loves
f" hunt 1.1 its light, and to die.

'

All night have the ro.ses heard
• be Hute, violin, bass,,,,,, •

Ail night has ,!„ .-asement jessamine stirredf" tlie dancer. daM,.ing in „„„_
III a silence fell with tbrwak in. bird
Andahnsb witbtliesettin,'m,.on. '

rsiidtothelily." There is but one
\
ith \vliom she has heart to b,w„v

\\l>.'n will ,b, dancers leave her alo,;..'
.^bei.swearyof dance and plav.

••

Aow ball to the settiML' m. „v ..,„o

^
And had totbcrisi„tr,lay:

--v^^n the s:„Ki.n,nu;„i,;n the stone
Ihe la.st wlirel eclures awav.

I.

M
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I

I said to the rose, "The brief night goes
In babble and revel iind wine

;

young lord-lover, what sigliH are those
For one that will never be thine !

But niine, but mine," so I sware to the rose,
' Forever and ever mine !

"

And (he soul of the rose went into my blood,
Ah the nnisic elasbed in the hull

;

And Ion:; by the garden lake 1 stood.

^
For I bcanl your rivulet fall

From the lake to the meadow, and on to the wood,
Our wood, that is dearer than all

:

From the meadow your walks have left so sweet
That whenever a Mareh-wind sighs.

He .sets the jewel print of ymir feet

In violets blue as your eye.s.

To th(> woody hollows in which wo meet
And the valleys of Paradise.

The slender ncaeia would nofshake
One long milk-bloom on the tree :

The white lake-blossom fell into the lake.
As the [iini|M'rneI dozed on the lea

;

But the rose was awake all night for your sake.
Knowing your promise to me ;

The lilies and roses were all awake.
They sighed for the dawn and thee.

yueen-rose of the rose-bud garden of girls.

Come hither ! the danees are done ;

"

In glo.ss of .satin and glimmer of i)earls,

Queen lily atnl rose in one
;

bhine out, little head, sunning over with curls.
To the flowers and be their sun.

There has fallen a splendid tear
From the passion-flower at the gate.

She is coming, my dove, my dear
;

She is coming, my life, my f;it(> !

And the red rose cries, " She is n(;ar, she is near ;
"

And the white rose weeps, " She is late ;

"

The larksjnir listens, " I liear, I hear ;

"

And the lily whispers, "
I wait."

She is coming, my own, my sweet

!

Were it ever so airy a tread.

My heart woiiul hear lur and beat,
Were it earth in an earthly bed

;

My dust would hear her and" beat.
Had I lain for a century dead

;

Would start and tremble under her feet,

And blos.soni in i)uri)le and red.

AI.KU.'U) TENNYSON.

A PRUDENT CHOICE.

TTTT*'"'^^
I'oveless married ?.a<ly Jenny,

V A y )^ '."'^' '"''""^' "'"* ''"- ••"'idy penny,
I chonse her, .'iays he, like old plate.

Not for the fasliion, but the weight.

ffi
Clas)>ei

MY HEART IS BEATINQ.

Y heart is beating with all things that are,
My blood is wild unrest

;

With what a iia.ssion pants yon eager stur
l'l)on the water's breast!

it) the air's sol't arms the world doth sleep ;

Asleep its moving seas, its humming lands
With what a hungry lip the ocean deep
Lappeth forever the whito-breusted sands ;

What love is in the moon's eternal eyes,

Leaning unto the earth from out the midnight sfciea

Thy large dark eyes arc wide upon my brow,
Filled with as tender light

As yon low moon doth fill the heavens now.
This mellow autumn night

!

On the late flowers I linger at thy feet,

I tremble when I touch thy garment's rim
;

I clasp thy waist. I feel thy bosom's beat—
O kiss me into faintne.ss sweet and dim !

Thou leanest to me ius a .swelling peach.
Full-juiced and mellow, leaneth to the taker's reach.

Thy hair is loosened by that kiss you gave,
It floods my shoulders o'er

;

Another yet ! Oh. as a weary wave
Subsides ujion the shore.

My hungry being, with its hopes, its fears,
My heart like; moon-charmed waters, all unrest.

Yet strong as is desiniir, as weak as tears.

Doth faint upon thy brea.st

!

I feel thy clasping arms, my cheek is wet
With thy rich tears. One kiss, sweet, sweet. An-

other yet 1

ALEXANDEB SMITH,

CONCEALED' LOVE.

flE never told her love.

But let concealment, like a worm i' the bud.
Feed on her da;iiask cheek : she pined in

thought;
And, with a green and yellow melancholy,
She .sat like patiences on a monument.
Smiling at grief

WILLIAM SHAKESPSABe.

H
A LADY.

BEAUTIFUL and graceful head—
The artist would have worshipped

If copied into marble white—
Nor turned by piais(! that's sung or said,

Poi.sed like a lily in the light.

Her eyes are large, of heavenly hue.
In which are seen tlio image true

01' a sweet woman's stainless heart.
Her feiitiir"s captivate the view :

Her naluie triuiuphs oyer art.



Her faultless form, wdl-posed and fair •

Iho .sunlight tangled in her hah- 'A sheaf of soft and radiant gold;
ilei buoyant sfcj. is light as uir

'iergifts and graces uianitbid,'

Add to her sweet, attractive graceAnd loveliness of form and fte
rheg,ftsof,„i„d,

Ihen.nh.rhfo of beauty trace
'

hometh„.g of earth and more of heaven.

LOVE AND ROMANCE.
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THE FIRST.

TIK first, the first! Oh, nought like it

;,
Our after years can liring

i'ur .summer hath no flowers so sweetAs those of early spring.

Still*'; 'iTf'"' '^''' ''^^'"'^ "'« 'r««.
;St, I Wildes seems and worst;

\\ hate er hath been again may be,
liut never as at first.

For many a bitter blast may blow
^J er life s uncertain wave

And many a thorny thicket grow
Hcuveen us and the grave.

I}ut darker still tlte spot appears
\\ iicie thunder-clouds have burst

l^iwn our green unblighted years-
i>o grief is like the first

Ou^first-boi-nj^,, .,,,,,,,,,^^^3
^^tt, that brief lightning o'er,
ilio heart indeed may hope again,

lint can rtyoice no more,
i^ife hatii no glory to bestow
Like It—unfallen. uncurs.d •

ilieremaybemanyanaftcr-giow
But nothing like the first.

Tho rays of hope may light «,s on
-through manhood's t„i| u„,i ,frifebut never can they shin,, as .shone '

I lie morning stars oi' life
rhough bright as summer's rosy wreath
ihongh long and f<.ndly nursed

Ot those that ble.ssed us first.

It.s first love dcf.p in memory
rhe heart forever bcnrs •

F-n- that was ,.arly give, ami free,
liite s wheat witiioiit fh- tares

It may be death hath l.ui.ldeeu
It may be fate hath cursed

Kuc yet no later love can keep
Ihe greenness of the first.

And thu.s. whate'er nur onward way
Tlie lights or shadows cast

f'pon the dawning of „„r day
Arewithustothehtst

J^'Hul.! the morning breaks no moreOn us, as once it burst •

I'or future springs can ne'er restore

I

-^h" freshness of the first.

I FRANCES DROWN,

THE FLOWER-S NAME.
T^KRJ-rs the garden sh.Mvalkedacro.ss

rZ utk"
'"

"'r
""'. •^"'^'' " '^'"••' ^^'Wle since •

Down this side of the gravel walk

I will never think that she pa.ssed vou hv fShe loves you, noble ro.ses, J know
;"'''^'

But yonder see where the rock-p'ants lie !

Tlii.s flower she stooped at, finger ,m lip-stooped over, m doubt, as .settling its claim •

^''^t^''X^''^"''^-i'''imde,omak;no p '

ts soft meamlenng S,,,-,nish name.
^'

Hhataname!wasitlovcor|,rai.scV
Speech half asleep, or song half awake?r mm Ie.arnt<panish one of these daysOnly for that slow sweet name's sake.

Roses, if I live and do well
I may bring her one of tjicsc days

I"hx.voufa,stwithasfinea.spell-'

iJi'lTr.
:"''•'

''''^'^'•"'"-''I'hra.se.Bu do ,„. detain me now, for she lingers
i here, like .«unshi„e over the ground

AndeverLsce her soft white lin^.,"'
Searching after the bud .he i;,t";„,i.

Flower, you Sp..„i,,r,l
!

lo„k that vou grow not
..,f%^',^:™"^''"^"Hlhelovelon:ve,-"

•

"lind.f^'''r'' •r''"'^''"'^.l.nd the shut pink mouth opens never!
I'';;whllethiisitpou.,s.he,.fi,,ge,.,s„,.e.s,l^

wmkhng the audacious leaves bchveen"
5.1 round they turn, .and down, hey nestle-

ts not t lie dear mark .still fo be .seen
'i-

When T find her not. beauties vani.sh;
_ »\ Iiitlier r follow lier l,,,.,,,,;p- « ••

is thcrcMio method to tell her in Spani.sh
June s tw.c» Jnne since she breathed it with me?
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Come, bud ! show mo tlie lonst of her truces.

Treasure luy lady's ligluest footfiill

:

Ah ! you uiay flout and turn up your f'aees—
KoscH, you are not so lair alter all

!

ROBKRT BROWNINO.

h
WHAT IS LOVE?

OVE'S no irregular di'vice,

No sudden start of racing pain,

AVliieh in a luouient grow.s a lire,

And in a nioment cools again.

Not found in the sad sonnctt^er

That sings of darts, desi)air and chains,
And by who.se dismal verse 'tis clear

He wants not heart alone, but brain.s.

Nor docs it centre in the beau
Who sighs by rule, by order diis.

Wlio.se all (•(Hi.sisls in outward show.
And want of art by dress supplies.

No ; love is something so divine.

Descri|)tion woidd but make it less ;

'Tis what I feel, but can't define
;

'Tis what I know, but can't e.vprc.s.s.

JOHN DKYDKN.

THE LAST SEPARATION.

WE sliall not rest together, love !

When doiuh bus wrenched my lieart from
thine,

The sun may smile thy grave above,
When clouds are dark on mine.

I know not why—since iti the tomb
No instinct tires the silent heart

—

And yet it seems a thought of gloom,
That wc should ever part ;

—

That, Jdunieyiiig throuL-h the toils once past,

Thus hand iii iiaiid, and side by side.

The nsl we reach should at the last

The weary ones divide
;

That the .same breezes should not sigh
The self-same funeral boughs among

—

Nor o'er sonh' grave at daybreak die

The night-bird',s lonely song.

A foolish thought ! for in: are not
The things that rest beneath the sod

;

The very shapes we wore forgot,

When near the smile of (Jod.

A foolish thought—yet human, too !

For love is not the soul's alone ;

It winds around the form we woo

—

The miir/iil wc have known !

The ('yes that speak such tender iiuths.

The lips that every care assuage

—

The hand that tlirills the heart in youth.
And smooths the coueh in age

—

With these

—

the hitmini—hwmnu love
H7// twine its thoughts and weave its doom,

\nd still eonfound the life above
With death beneath the tomb 1

And who shall tell, in yonder skie.s,

What earlhlier instincts we retain—
What link to .souls relea.sed supplies
The old material chain 'i*

The stars that jiiereed this darksome state
May fade in that meridian shore—

And human love, like human hute,
Be memory, and no more.

We will not think it—for in vain
Were all our dreams of heaven could show,

VV ithout the hope to love again
What we have loved below !

I5uf .still the heart will haunt the well
Wherein the golden bowl lies broken—

And treasure, in the narrow cell,

The past's most holy token !

Or wherefore grieve above the dead ?
Why bid the rose-tree o'er them bloom?

^\ by fondly deck their dismal bed.
And simetily the tomb'.'

'Tis through the form the soul we love.
And hence, the thought (////eln!! ;|ie heart.

That, though our souls may meet abuve,
(->ur lorms shall rest ajjart

!

l.oiin l.YTTON.

AS PANTS THE SEA.

BE.VI) o'er me with those starry eyes,
'i'lioso eyelids milky white

;

Sink on my .storm-impassioned heart,
liikc a peace-u-iving nit'lit.

Bend o'er me with thy sky-like brow,
^Vlli(•h all the stars niiirht seek

;

Beoil o'er me, let thy golden hair
Trail on my burning eheek.

My heart leajis tnwanl tliei'. as ilie sea
I'atits at the maiden moon

;

A swimminir haze eomes o'er my soul,
Like a threat sultry pc-i.

And all my life is lined with music bars.
Packed with sweet notes that tremble like the stars

!

.1. STANVAN niUU.

IJI

ROSALINE.

IIOIT look'dst on me all yesternight.
Thine ej-es were blue, thy hair was bri^'l

As when wc murmured our frothpliudit

Beneath the thick Mars. Ho.salinei
Thy hair was braided „u thy head
As on the day wc tw . wre wed.
Mine eyes scarce knew i<' thou wert dead

—

But my shrunk heart knmv [I.^nJiao i



TJedeaJ.wa...h,,..k..,lh,.hin.|,h,,,,|,

Jheb|n,.k,,e.ssru.stl..(llik,.a,„i,
'^'"'•

i"eUioar.in^Mvimi,li,|,isi.ai.|r,l|

Au,onK,lK.l,|.,k,,i,.„,,l : ,

1 •
1'Ih nmy .shut ,.ut fi...s|,K. !•,...

'

^' •^'11 tiu..s,,nt.sn.s ami ),,,.„
•

It.cye,.ar.
]l.-lc«s,J{o«ali,.e!'

A wildMfHs rushin^r su(l,li.„lvA kn.nv.M,:: so.„o ill .sha,„. i,; „i„i,

s -mtthis von.;.,,,,,...,
I{,,s,li„e?A ond.m.ss thai is n,., Ion..A Jove ,,,,„,, witlu.n,l„,,,„;.i

,,„,„.
A^-.;.s,.ui ,,..„„,.., L,ni,' Lne-

£^:^s::!:,:;;;:;:-:;:;;-,->.-.

A.Kit,.i.,av..sshiv;;i:ii;:'t:,^--
A.Hltl„.„tl„m,,.m,..st.

|;,.saii„Ji

V^ h.n,r,bla..k
...,..,,..,,,>, ...ill,,,,,„^

Anlpl.mu..sa-.,n,l,li„.,oa!,.!r,,, '

A-o,K'cllK.:,nltla..n.
Ii„,s,|i,„: I

TIo; shroud it i.s of ,sn„wv«i,ito
An.l. ,n tlio ,„i,idio of the „id,t'
Jlj.;"'r"""''-t.novd,.ssaMd,„„i.ht
<'MZMii;ni,„nme, Hnsali,,,

I

llim. IS „„ sorrow in tl,i,„. ,.y,.,
i^utevernu.re tha, nnvk sunH-is;.-
0,(.odI l.or.u>Hl,.s!,iri,

,ri,.s

lo(lueni,uonuiltK.ss,
l!„sa!i„o!

Above thy grave t|„. robin sin.^.
And swarms of lin.ri,, .,,,,j i,.,,"

'
. .

Flit all abon, with s,:i;;":!i!;;:!i:^"""^«
Hut I am cbeerlrss. Itosaline

!

1 'o violets on the liiljoek t..ss

ror A.iture ieels not anv loss—
iSut I am cheerless. lio.saiin,.!

Ah
! why Wert thou so lo,vlv bred '

J
fi.v wa.. n,y pride ..died on i., wed

n
1.

hearts treasure. l!.,.stiine?^V l|y,,dln,a,.,o let thee.s.av
lo look o!i me an.l pa.ss awav'
forgivingly, as in its y];,y

'

A broken flower, i:.„sall,K /

Itl..M,ght„ot.whenmydagg,.rstrnok,

n/'
f''.v>'li;oeyes; I ..ouM n.,t brook

lh<;rMsta!|,,!eadin.in,„„.l„:,k
»l utter .sorrow. l?osaline

I

'
'Hi no. kmnv when thou wen .lead •

A baekbir.l whistling overhea.l
llmlled throii.::h mv brain T -vol! 1 . . a i

&.t.lar..lnoM,.„\.,.?K,:
'•^•; '."'1 ''/^vc fled,
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iVthe
,'?''''•'"'"• ''''''^'''''''>«''"«d.i«y the upspringing „( a birdA dri,, of blood-were all I heard--n deathly .Htillnes,s,Ho.saline!

II' .>un rolled down, ami very .soon,

,
'- " ^"".^t h'-e, the awful moon

' "'I't dully o'er mo. Uo.saline !

Tlie stars eame .mt
; and, one bv one

|-. ang,,| n.,,,n his silver thn.m. '

t '''"•';''.'' --^'^v what I ha,i.I,,ne:
1 "'•"•d not hi.le me, ito.saline '

AS?met!r''7:'''''>''-'--'.lJcrvAgaui.st mo to Ood s quiet skv,
ItlMMight I.saw the 1,1,10 lips "try

'""itt.r something, l{o.,alii,e
!

Iwait...lwithama.hlen,MUrin

1;; '.'arthatvoieoallieythin
Hide b,r,h and tell my .lea.llv .sin

'" '"'11 an.l heaven, lios.iine •

J at If the y.ry eorpse had sereanie.l,ilKMmm like sunshine glad had stnMueaThrough that dark stillnos.s.lto.salinei

,^;;^i";.'''"f'"''l'iniet glimmered by,
An.l fae..s loved in inliimy

(
^.mo ami l,,,,ked on me m,.urnfnliv,
I'll my heart molted, IWaline '

' •'iw my mother's dying bed,
lheurdherble.sHme, amllsh,.,!Cm tears-butlo!

thogha.s,lv.lead
stared mo to madness, Hosaiine t

And then ami.l the .silent nid.t
Isereaim.dwith horrible deli J,t'
Ati.l in my brain an awful li.dit

'

l»id seem to craekle, Hosa'line '

t IS .ny eiirse
! sweet mem'ries (Idl

;;?"; "'^' ^'^^ ^n>ny-„u\ onlv all

'^ '?^""'r?''^'"^-"'^.~scra•.I,
"

, r '' '""^ """ ""••'111
^My doomed heart over, Hosahn , I

fhoe, Kos^iline
!

Thin., eyes are shut, they never m.-re

,])>
Ilea!, thy gentle wor.]sbef..re

io tell the .secret o'er ami o'er
''"""•"ul.l.st not .smother, Ho.saline '

Mnne eyes are shut : they will „.„ shine

]
. . haiW tears, or, through the vi^

JImtlidtbyea.scment, beam.,nmine
'"^'intulwiihgladnes.s Ko.saline!

Thy voice r nev..r n,,.re sh;.ll h,.ar

.P

'"'''.'''•'
''''''^''^''^<''''nN.

, lear
ll'-;t. ereitfve„,ble,lin mine ear '

.% .|n„.k h,.art heard it. J{,,saline

'

\^'>"l.llnnghtdie! T wore as well
A.v, IrAtL'v. al my horn,, in hell
lo set (or aye a bnrnin- sp,.ll

l\vixtmeai!dmem..iv,
li.i.sdine f

liM
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Why \, lit thou haunt iin' wi iiine oyes,

Wheri'iii mirh bIcMtcd iiuMiiorit'.'^,

fMicli (lilyiriK I'orKivcru'ss lios.

Than hate iiioru hiitiT. UoitaHiie I

Woc'h me ! I know that love so higli

Ah tliino, tnw houI, could mvur dio,

And witli iniaii chiy in ehinvh-yard lie

—

Would God it woru so, K 'sa'iint,' I

JAMES KLSSKLI. I.OWELl,.

FAIREST OF CREATION.

'THANGK ! iliu ono lightly-whispered tone
Is liir, far swioter unto nu

,

Thtin all the sounds that kis.n the earth,

< 'r lnvathc aloiiur tiu' sea ;

But, lady, when thy voice 1 greet,

Not heavenly music seems so sweet.

I look upon the fair, l)!uo skies.

And nauL'ht hut empty air T see
;

But when I turn me to thine eyes,

It seenicth unto me
Ten thousand angels spread their wings
Within those little azure rings.

The lily hath the .Moftest leaf

That ever western hreeze hath fanned.
But thou shalt have the tender flower.

So 1 may takt; thy hand
;

That little hand to me doth yield

More joy than all the broidered field.

O. lady ! there be many thiuL's

That seem right fair, below, above;
But sure not one among them all

Is half so .sweet as love ;

Let us not pay our vows alone.

But join two altars both in one.

OI.IVKU WK.NDELI, UOI.MES.

§!i
ECHO.

vV vivc't the answer Kcho makes
!'',> jiiusic at night,

\Vi^ :i«. roused by lute or honi. she wake.s,
And far away, o'er lawns and lakes.

Goes answering light.

Yet Jjove hath echoes truer far,

And far more swe(>t,

Than e'er beneath the moonlight's star,

l)f horn or lute, or .soft guitar.

The songs repeat.

'Tis when the sigh, in youth sincere.

And only then

—

The siudi that's brcithcd for one to hear,
Is by that one, that only dear.

Breathed back again.

THOMAS MOORE.

CONSTANCY.

r

IlOUIil) joy our days and years illune
,

How .-wcet with th. 'o share such doom I

Nor, oh ! loss sweet, should sorrow* come,
To cherish and eaicss thee.

Then while I live, tlnii till I die,

Oh ! be thou only smiling by
;

And while I breathe. I'll ndly try

With all my heart to 1 less thee.

I' M. MOIR.

THE CANE-BOTTOMED CHAIR.

'N tirteroi old slippers that toast at the bars,

And a niiju. 1 old jacket perfumed with cigars,

Away from the wmU anil its toils and its cares,

I've a snug little kinu'dom uj) lom- pair of stairs.

This snug little eharnbor is crammed in all nooks.
With worthless old knieknacks and silly old books.
And foolish old odds and foolish old ends,

Crackcil bargains from brokers, cheap keepsakes fiuui
friends

Old armor, prints, i>ictures, pipes, china (all cracked),
Old rick( ty tables, and chairs broken-backed

;

A twopenny trea.sury, w.indrous to see
;

What matter? 'tis jdoasant to you, friend, and me.

No belter divan neo<l I be Sultan re(|uire,

Than the creaking old >ofa that basks by the fire :

And 'tis wonderful, surely, what ii 'isic you get
From the rickety, ramshackle, wli>ezy spinet.

That praying-rug came from a Turcoman's camp
;

By Tiber once twinkled that luizen old lam|)

:

A Mameluke fierce yonder ilagt'cr has drawn
;

'Tis a murderous knife to toast .nuffins upon.

But of all the cheai> treasures that garnish my nest.
'Phere's one that I love and I cherish the best';

For the finest of cmichcs that's i)added with hair
I never would change thee, my cane-bottomed chair.

'Tis a bandy-legged, liigh-,shouldercd. worm-eaten
scat.

Willi a creaking old back, and twisted old feet

;

But since the fair morning when Fanny ,sit there,

1 bless thee and love thee, old cane-boitcuned chair.

If ch.airs have but feeling, in holding such channs.
A thrill must have passed through your withered oil

arms !

I looked, and I longed, and I wished in despair;
I wished myself turned to a erne-bottomed chair

It was but a moment she sat in this iilace.

She'd a scarf on her neck, and a smile on her face

!

A smile on her face, and a rose in iier hair,

And she sat there, and bloomed in iny canc-bottomed
chair.



AndBoIhavev„,u.,imy,h.i,.,.verHi,K*.
lAriU' shrtu. „f « «.,i..t or ilu. il.rono of a prince

I IH" Mueen ot u.y l.c.ri i ,.,y ..anu-bottomed chair.

Uf licroa,..,o, l,u(^v..y.t«,va,,air-
>^y I-.it..,y

1 .sue ill u,y cuia-butl,,,.,. 1 ..hair.

She coiucH from the ,,ust and .. v ^si,. ...„,

.

H'olooksa.HhetI...ndid..lll.,.:,., „|iC'
SuMu.l,n.,.n,|u.n,l,.,-.,s„rr..|,,„.,i

fair

'

Andyon,! ..H,„it.i„„j,,,„,,.,,^„
,„,,, Jl^j^.
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li

CAPTIVATED.

F

rH up (Im, cmtaiii.s „r thin,, eves
Am.1 Ift fli.irlio!,, „„, ^i,i„y|

Let im. ml,,,-,, i),,. my.sti.nVs

Whicli,.v,.r(|ii,.,.|ily, aim,!,, roll
Attuned to an ord.ivl s„ui

!

Open thy lips yet one,. np:r<,
And, tthil,. ,„y „l ,i,„l, hush

W,tl, awe, ,„„„ „ holy strain
»» iiii'h .s'fuifti „s|,

A flaiiii oC „|„,^i, ,'„\.r
From,l,y,l..,.,,.s,,

, M,Must core !

The liicliMly iliai ,l„-,.|l,s j,, l]^^.^.

Hi'L'ets ill iiic ii.s Wfil
AHpiridiai iianiiony.

^
A mild and hlessi-d spell;

Far. laral.ovi.eaiiir. atiiio'sphere
Inse. wheiieerihy V(,i,.,. I hear.

JA.Mi:,s ltls.siaf. LOWELL.

BEWARE!
Fkum the Okhsia.v.

KNOW a maiden fiiir to see,

Take cure [

•''I'cH.nhnil, ll.l.se and frieiidly be.
^lif'ware

! Mewai'e

!

IViist her not.
yiie is fliuliiiu thee !

She has two eyes, so s.dt and brown,
I Nke care !

yhedves a.side,dance and looks down,
newarc ,' Heware !

Trust her not,
She is flioling thee !

And .0 has hair of a polden hue,
fake care I

And what she sa.vs, it is not true,
H(>warc ! IJeware I

Trii.-t her 11,11.

She is Ibolinjr thee !

i^he has a bosom ii 'litc a.s snow,
Take eaii

f^he knows how much it ,. best to «how.
Mewarc

! Ueware

!

'I nisi her not,
Sho i.s fboliiiir thee I

She gives thee a Kurhuid woven l.,ir.

Take care !

Itisafoors-eaprorthceto wear,
Mewaro

! iJcwaie

!

Trust li(>r not,
ohe is fooling' theu !

UKNHY WADSWOKTII LONOFELJ.OW,

A LADY ASLEEP.

'

''''IJ;,"
""; ""J Jrean. of heaven a while

;
^Z 'PI , ,

" "•>>< 11 « Willie
;

A«,y I h.\ lo.sy hps still wear a smile
And move and breathe delicious sighs |

Ah! n-w soil blMshcs tiii^re her eheeks
An,l mantle o'er her neck or .snow.

All
.
now she m.irmin-. mnv she speaks

N\liatmo.sl I wish-aiid fear to know."

She starts, .she t,vn,l,!es, and .she weeps!
I er fair haml.s lol.led „„ her breast •

And now. how like a .sain, she sleejis
'

^ fcraph in the realms of rest

!

Sleep on secure. Above control,

' '.Vthoudits belong to Heaven and thee

'

And may the secret of thy suul
Kemaiii within its sanctuary.

SA.MI'KI, IlOOIns.

COME, REST IN THIS BOSOM.
OMIv rest in this bo.som, my own stricken deer

n.o,i,di the herd have fled from ,hee. ,iv
lioilie IS .still here

"'•'•'-^till is the smile", that no eloii.l can oer-
cast,

And a heart and a hand all thy own to the kst.

JhroiLirh oy and thron.d, torment, tliroiidi 'lorv
find sliaiiK ^

If-'owno,, ha-.iot, if,M,ihsinthathcar,
1 but blow that Hove thee, whatever ,hnu ar,.

Thou hast called me thy :,n.el in niomenr.. „
Imiss.

Andthyan.eirilbc. mid the horror.- of tbis-
Ilirniid, the iurnacc. ,lnsbrinkill^^ thv steps to

pursue. " i w
And^ield thee, and save thee-or perish there

THOMAS MOOBE.

c

I' li^'
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DEATH OF GABRIEL.

Frtmi "KVA.NdKMNF,."

^nrrilKN itcauie to pass that a pestilence fell on

(^14 the' city.

X I'rcsnirecl by womlrou.s siirns, and uio.stly by
flocks (if willl ijiL'Cllllh,

Darkening tlip sun in their flight, with naught in their

craws but an acorn.

And, as the tides of the sea arise in the iiioiilh of
... epteniiicr, ..in, .imi iij;ui m iu.r luu^s.. sue eiiierea ine eiKii

Flooding some silver stream, till it si>reads like a lake
' hers of sickness.

in the meadow. Noiselessly niuved about the assiduous, eareiul i

«r. ,l.,..tl. U 1.,.1 i;r I ..' ...fl r.. _ :. .. .1 1 * 1...

Distant and soft on iur r.ir I'fli the chimes from the
belfry oi' Christ ('Inircli,

While, interinitigled with the.se, across the meadows
were wal'tcd

Sounds of psahns that were sunu' by the Swedes at

their church in Wiraro.

Soft as descending wings fell the c:ilm of the hour or
her sjiiril :

.Somethiiii: within I;er .siid : 'At length thy trials are

ended ;

"

-Vnd, with light in her looks., she entered the cliam

So death flooded life, and, o'erflowing its natural

margin
Spread to a brackish lake, the silver stream of ex- in silence

lStl'M"(.

Weallli had no jiowcr to bribe, nor beauty to charm
the oppressor.

Hut all perished iilike Ijcneath the scourge of his

anger ;

Only, alas! the jioor, who had neither friends nor at-

tendants.

('rei)t away to die in tin; .ihnshoiise. home of the
liomeless.

tendant-s.

Moistening the I'everish lip, and the aching brow, and

Closing the sightless eyes ol' the dead, and conccaiing
their liiccs.

Where on their iiallct> tlicy lay. like drills of .-nuw by
tlie roadside.

3Iany a languid head, upraised as Hvaiigeline en-
tered.

Turned on its iiillow of jiain to gaze while she iKi.<sed,

for her iircsence

Fell on their hearts like a ray of sun on the walls of a

lirison.Then in the suburljs it stood, in the midst of meadows
and Woodlands ;

Xow the city surrounds it; but .still, with its gateway; And, as she looked around, .she saw how Death the
and wicket,

j
consoler,

.^leek, in the midst of splendor, its humble walls seem
\
Laying his hand ujion many a heart, had healed it for-

to i./»li(i !

ever.

I.1H,!'

... ........ .

1,'ver.

Softly, the words (d' the liord : "The jioor ye always
^

.>Iany familiar forms had disappeared in the night
have with you." time :

Thitlier. by nigiit and ilay, came the Sister of Mercy,
i Viicant their jilaces were, or filled already by stran-

Tlie dying
|

g^^^
Looked 111) into her face, and thought, indeed, to be- ' Suddenly, as if arrested by fear or a ieclin- of won-

hold there I d,.,.,

tileams of celestial light encircle her i'orehead wuh Still she stood, with her colorless lijis apart while a
splendor.

: shu.lder
Such as the artist paints o'er the brows of saints and ' Ran tbrouLdi her frame, and. forgotten, the flowers

ajjostles, I <lropped from her lingers,
' tr such as hang by night o'er a city seen at a dis-

' .\nd from her eyes and cheeks the light and bloom of
''""''^'-

I

the morning

;

I nto their eyes it .seemed the lamps of the cityrcles-
I

Then there escaped from her lips a cry of su,h tor-
tial, rible amrni^h

Into whose shining gates their sjMrits ere long would That the dying heard it and staned up from their pit-

e"*''!'-
j

I0W.S.

••I

Thu.s, on a Sabbath morn, thr,mgh the streets, de-
'

On the pallet before her was st ret ehed the form oi' a--

serted and silent,
,11,1 ,„.,,| .

Wendin- her <|uiet w.iy. she entered the .lo(>r of the Lomr. and thin, and grav. were the locks that ^liade
alm.shouse. his temples;

Sweeten the .summer an- was the od.n- of flowers in But, as he lav in the morninu li.dit his face f>r
the garden. moment

And she paused on her way to gather the fairest Seemed to assume once more the forms of its I'arlu'
among them.

i ma.d.ood

;

That the dying once more might rejoice in their splen-
\ So are wont to be ehanL'cd the fac.'s of tiiosc whn arc

dov and beauty.
j

dying.
Then, asshemoimtcd the stairs to the corridors, cooled

! Hot and red on his lip< still burned the flusli of the

i

by the east wind, e\er.
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Darkness^.,' shaul.eraM.1 death, i;,ren.r.i.,kio. and

''^"
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'-'- -' ^''-'^^ - "i.-'i^"'

""'tw ''''=''"• ^'''''••'' -'"'"•->lMhat

Whisp..n.la^entlevoiee,inaeee„>s,..Mdera,.dsaint-

"'''''llile*'"^'''*'''"'^'''' -1^-1 -ay into

"'^"
Ins ::l;;,:;l;::;v-" -,.,.1.,..,.'

Green ^.Wlian .neadows, with sylvan rivers amon,

^'""'uJ^Mh'r'^'V'''''"'"'^'''''''^;-^^^iimiei tiicir sliailuw.
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iettia.reljejoyous hearts thai sin..

Jwsuuiuierall the year!'

The ;ii.n- hirds hear the ehillin- •• luish I

•

.-y,, ."''•"'-''"' '"!'• ™r„ls, -lose;
And hh.dil fails ,.n the parent hash

Iha. roeked the fragrant rose •

ihi;trees,h..ir,^nn.
.s tresses flin-r

' '"l.rk Mven snnin.or's hier.
And yv, .lad h, ar!> rej,,!..!,,!. si.nr-

lls summer all ihc^yrar! "
'

The ^imnnin winds may rave and sl„„„
llll lHiai>etheirvoi,Tsl)e

"''tmMniay,.hill the world wiihn.,,
-And iviLoi „,.,• wood and lea

But nau,d,tufehan;ree„n seas,:,,. i.,i„.
J" li'ves immortal sidiere

Kn-MMn,.|„,,r,.„.h,.,vlovc'iskin^
J IS summer all iheyrar!"

"• A. MAITI.AND.

ENRAPTURED.under their shadow
' """^"'^'1 ENRAPTURED.

F

"''"''
'

::'Vr-''^''"--3-aau.hter;

... '2r;:;;t\:;;;;;.';::ri,'-s\;;:;,:;:7

VanislKxl the vision away, hut Kvan. lin,. knel, a, hi. I think^ll^irS'T;^'^^*'^ '
""' "' '^ !''-

Died on his lip., anil th.ir motion revealed what hN
.

tongue would have s)»,ken
.
ainly he strove ,o rise, and Kvangeline, kneeling he-si'le iiim.

As when a lamp is blown out hy a gn.M of wind at .
easement. ''

.

All was ended now. the hope, and the fear, and the I

sorrow.
i

ti e dull, deep pan,, and eonstant an.ui.^h of

And. as she ,,ri.ssed onee more the lifeless hea.l to her iiiosom.

Meeklv ..he bowed her own, and n,urn,ured, "Father
'

1 thank thee !

"

m;M;v w,M,..w,,irni i.n.v,,,.,. ,,,,,,«•.

TIS SUMMER ALL THE YEAR.
Xl> now a iM.iid in liis.^et gown

IVips o'er the wiry t'ras..

The la..t Ion,, tiower.s" their heads hang down,
tirief-bowe.I to .see her pa.-s

;
i

liie Ire.sselled vines dej, rird .-,ving i

In tassels luuwu and sere, I

n

I ,1 •

I
,

.'
"

'• ^'"".-nier seyes ; anil
1

t h.nk there is m,t Iialf a kiss ,o ..hoos,
*> no Jove.s another best.

w/i.i.i.\M sn,\Ki-s|.|-:Ai:i-:

LOVE IN ADVERSITY.

'<'';'-n;l-dayofmydes,i„v-sover
\n,line.starofmythtehatlMl,...li,„.d,

Jhy.soll heart refused to disrov.r
'l"' faults whieh .so many eouldfuMl;

rhiingh thy soul wuh my grief was ae,,„ainteo
'I -ininknot to share it with me

.\u.. i....love,yhieh my .spiH, hall, painted
" '!"vrr liath lound hm ii. thee.

Then wlu.n narir,. n-i.unil ine is sniii;,,,',
llir la.st .smile whirl, aiiswvisio ,.,i,„.

I do |.,.t believ.. it beiiuiliii^r,

liriMU.se it reminds me of "thine .

And when winds are at war with (he oeeau,
As L.e brna.ts I l,,,li,,,,,,, ;,, ,^i,,,

11 th,.,r billows e.veite an emuth.n,
I' i>iiiat liiey brarmefi-om theo.

Tho,i.d, ,1,,, roek of ui.v last hope is shivo,-eu
\nii lis fragments are sunk inihewav

>tl"n^h r leel that my soul is delivered
I opain-it .shall not he its .slave.

Ihere is many a pam.' to pursu.' me :

IMV mayenish. but lh,.y shall not eo„;, ;„„
lh(\v may tortinv, b„f .|,,il| „„, subdue e..

Tis of the- '••• • •' ' • •

M

IIHIfw '''feli

1
' m

that 1

m
think— not of the
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1
i'

Yet I til'.imo not tlio wurkl, iioi- cKspisc it,

Nur llii: war dl' till' iiiaiiy witli niie :

If my soul Wiis iKit iittcil to prizu it,

"I'wa.s I'oliy nut SDoiiur to siiuii

;

Anil if (loariy tliat error luith cost nie,

AnJ moru tiiaii I oiii't' could foresee,

1 have founil tliat, wliatever it lost me.

It '.'oulJ nut deprive nie of thee.

From (.he wreek of the i>ast, whieli hath perished,

Thus much I at least .may recall.

It hath tauu'ht me tliat which I most cherislied,

Deserved to be dearest of all ;

In the desert a fountain is spriiijriiii.'.

In the wide waste there still is a tree,

And a tiird in the solitude siiiLfiiiL',

Which speaks to my spirit of tlicc.

l.oi:i) i:v!:oN.

P

HER VOICE.

IIinnHX choir of dear southern birds

Have made their home in her fiir throat,

Voiciii.L' the tender passion of uiisi>okeii words

In many a sweet licart-stirriiiu' note.

Sometimes tiie arch and tricksy mockiiii;- bird

I/iuirhs in her happy, jocund tone ;

Again, the ycaniiiiir of the dove i:; heard,

As wiieii she mourns lier mate alone ;

And now the re 1 binl with his vibrant trill

Showers a rain ol' music on the air.

Or the swamp robin makes the jitdses thrill

Like .some soiil-burdciRd ehoral prayer.

Our spirit's soiitr, blest by her voice, will be

Attuned to heavens fullest harmony I

.mi: I. I'.. COI,(iUITT.

w

p

WAKING SONG.

W'AKK thee, my Lady-Love !

Wake thee, and rise !

'I'lic siiti through the bower peeps

Into ihine eyes.

Behold how llic early lark

Spriii'.'s I'rnui I !ic corn I

Hark, balk \]i'- llic flower bird

AVinds iicr wee horn 1

The swallow's ^lad shriek is heard

All ihroiniii the air;

The stock-dove is murmuring

Jjoud as she dare.

Ajiollo's winged bugleuiaii

('unnot coiilaiii.

But peals his loud trumpet -call

Onee a'ld ai:ain.

Then wake tlii'e, my Lady-ljOVe !

Bird of luy hover !

The sweetest and sleepiest

Bird at this hour.
OI-OlKiK UAULEY,

WHEN THOU WERT NIGH.

IIHN thou Wert iu'A\, \ did not heed

What voices blaincl—wli.at lot bete'

For where I I'ound a charmless wee'

There idways siirimjr a flower as w
The shades of life uiiglil come mid go.

I ihonglit not bow— I eared not when

—

Tiie darkest cloud the world could show

^\'as ne'er without its rainliow then.

But now thou'n gone, the mornini; r.ay

Seems dim and dull as evening s close,

I see the cypress on my way.

But eaniiot lind the rich, red rose.

The cloud now comes witli gloiun alone,

The weed now springs w'*li banclul power,

With secret tears my heart must own

T/tiiit Wert the rainbow and the flower.

Kl.lZA CODE

THEN FARE THEE WELL!

11 HX I'are thee Well, my own dear IjOVi •

This world has now I'or us

No greater gricd'. no pain above

The pain of iiartieg llius.

Dear l-ovcl

The pain of iiarling thus.

Had we bui known, since irst we met

Soni'' few .-hort hours ot bliss.

We might ill numbering them i'orget

Tlie d'l'p (leep pain of this,

De.ir iiove!

The deep deep pain of ibis,

But no. alas 1 we've never seen

One glimiise id' pleasure'.- ray

But still there came a cloud betweer

And ehascil it all away,

DcMrliOve!

And chased it all away.

Yet even eon' ! sad moments last

Far ilearev
* 'leart

Were iiours of filef tugethev jr.iss J

Than \ears id' ii; 'tli ajiart.

Dear ];Ove 1

Than years of mirth ajKirt.

Farewell ! our hope was born in fear.-:

And nursed iiiiil vain regret> :

IaW winter sun-, it rose in tears.

liike ihi'iii in tears it sets,

Dear Love

!

Like them in tears it sets.

TIIO.M.\S MOORE.

ip.



LOVE AND ROMANCE.
THE MAID'S LAMENT

r

LOVED him not
; and yet, now lie is gone,

I feel I am alone.

I oliecked him while he spoke
;
yet could he

speak,

Alas ! I would not cheek.
For rea.soiis not to love him once 1 sought,

And wearied all my thonplu '

To vox myself and him
; I now would give

3Iy love, could he but live

\\ h., lately lived for me and, when he found
'Twas vain, in holy jrround

lie hid his face amid the shades of death.
I waste for him my breath

'.Vho wasted his for me
; but mine returns

And this lorn bosom burns
v't'itli .stifling heat, heavinir it up in sleep,

And waking me to weep
Tears that had melted his soft heart : for years

Wept he as bitter tears.
" Merciful God ! "—s.ieh was his latest i)rayer :

"These may she never share !

"

Quieter i.s his breath, his breast more cold
Than daisies in the mould.

Where children spell athwart tli.' church v.ird-gatc
His name and life's brief date.

"

Pray for him. gentle souls ! wlio('er you be
;And O, (iiay too for me !

WALTEU SAVAOK I.A'.OR.

WAITING.

161

WHAT are you waiting for liere? young man !

What are you looking for over the brid<'c

'

g)..,,, . ,..
Vi^ A little .straw hat with the streaminij blu-.

ribbons

Is soon to come dancing over th(> In idge.

" Her heart beats the meitsure that keeps her feet
dancing,

Dancing along like a wave o' the sea
;

Her heart pours the sunsliine with which her eyes
glancing

Light up strange .aces, in looking for me;

"Tlio strange faces brighten in meeting her dances •

I lie strangci-s all ble.ss her. pure, lovelv, and fn-e
•'

Mie faticies she walks, but her walk skips and dances
Her lieart makes such music in coming to mo.

"0 thou.sands and thousands of hniipv vouti- m.iidens
Are tnppmg this morning their sweethoans to see •

Hut none whose heart beats to .•, sweet.'r love-c.ndcncc'

le for me.'
Than hers who will brighten the sunshin

what are you waiting for here? younsr man !

^^
^\ hat are you looking for over tliC bri'dL'c'^—

'A little straw hat with the stre.amin- b!„o ribbons."
—And here it conies dancing over the bridge.

.IA.ArR.S TirOMSOV.

A DREAM.

FAIR lady, ill my dream
Mcthought I was a weak and lonely bird,
In search of summer, wandered on the sea,
'"'li'i.^' through mists, drenched by the nr

rowy rain,

Strm.k by the heartless winds: at last, metlu.md^i
I came upon an i.sle in whose sweet air
1
dried my leathers, smoothed my ruffled br«astAnd sK,M,n„., ,u.|ight from off the waving woods.

I am the swallow, tln.u the summer land.

ai.i:.\-„ni)Kk smith.

r

TO A LADY.

THINK of thee when mcuning spiincs
i'rom sleej), with i)hnnage bathed in dew.

.\nil like a young bird lifts her wings
Of gladness on the welkin blue.

And when, at noon, the breath (,f love
(

)
er flower an<l stream is wanderinp free

And sent in music from the grove
'

I think of thee— I think id' thee.

I think of thee, when, soft and wide
I ho evemng spreads her iubes of ligiaAnd like a young and timid bride,
.-Its blushing in tiic arms (d' nidit.

And when the moon's sweet erc-cenf spri-^s
In light, o er heaven's deep, wavelets .

' '

And stars arc forth, like ble,s,.ed things
'

'

I think of thee-I think of thee. '

I think of thee ;-that eve .,f flame
I hose tresses, falling bright and free

Jhat brow, where " Beauty writes her name.-
1 think of ;hee— I think of thee.

OKOKOK I)K.VI.S0N PRK^•r,•^B,

r

'•NO, THANK YOU, JOHN."

XEVKR said T loved you, John :

\\'hy will you teaz(^ me day by day,
And wax a weariness to think upon.

With always "do" and "[u-ay?"

You know r never loved vou, Jnhn
;

Xci fault (,f mine made :iic your toast :

Why will you haunt me with a face as wan
As shows an hour-old ghost ?

1 <lare .siy Meg or IMoll would take
Pity upon you, if you d ask ;

Aml^ pray don't remain sinde for mv sake,
Who can't perform that task

iilrlil

;' I'Mlt

m
; m

m
w

h ^lii
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I have no heart ? Perhaps I have not

;

Hut tlien you're luiid to tuke offence

That I don't give you what I have not got

;

Use your own common sense.

Let bygones be bygones,

Don't call me talse, who owed not to be true,

Id rather answer " No " to fifty Johns

Than answer " Yes" to you.

lift's mar our jtleasant days no more,

Song-birds of passage, days of youth :

Catch at to-day, forget the days before
;

I'll wink at your untruth.

Let us strike hands as hearty iViends
;

No more, no less ; and friendshii)'s good :

Only don't keep in view ullerinr ends.

And points not miderstood.

in (ii)en treaty. IJisc above

Quibbles and shuftbirg off und on :

Here's i'rieiidslii|) fur you if you like : but love-

No, thank you, John.
tlllilSTlNA Ci. UOSSETTI.

SHE LOVES HIM YET.

'HE loves him yet !

I know by the blush that rises

Beneath the eurls

That shadow lier .soul-lit cheek
;

She loves him yet

!

Through all love's sweet disguises

In timid girls,

A blush will be sure to speak.

But deeper signs

Than the radiant blush of beauty.

The maiden finds,

Wherever his ?ii)nie is hoard ;

—

Her young heart tluills.

Forgetting lier.sclf—her duty,

Her dark eye Alls,

And her pulse with hope is stirred.

She loves hiiii yet

!

Tiie flower the false one gave her

When last he came.

Is still with her wild tears wet

;

She'll ne'er forgot,

Howe'er his faith may waver.

Through grief and shame.

Believe it—she loves him yet

!

His favorite songs

She will sing—she heeds no other

;

With all her wrongs.

Her Ufe on his love is set.

Oh ! doubt no more !

She never ran wed another :

Till life be o'er,

She loves—she will love him yet

!

FRANCES S. OSGOOD.

LOVE ME STILL.

57— TftHKN 'mid the festive scene we meet,

I y J
To joyous bosoms dear,

\/^ Though other voices fall more sweet.

Upon thy listening ear.

Yet scorn not thou my ruder tone.

Oh ! think my heart is all tliine own.

And lovo me .still.

When o'er young beauty's cheek of ro.se

Thine eye dolishted strays.

Half proud to watoh the blu.sh that glows

Beneath tliiiio ardent guzo.

Oh ! think thai but lor sorrow's blight

My fadccl chook had yet been bright,

And love me still.

KM.MA C. UMBBaT.

F
A WEARY LOT.

WEARY lot is thine, fair maid !

A weary lot is thine :

To pull the thorn thy lirow to braid,

And i)ress the rue for wine.

A lightsome eye, a soldier's mien,

A feather of the blue,

A doublet of the Lincoln green,

—

No more of me you knew,

jMy Love I

No more of me you know.

This morn is merry Juno. I trow

The rii.se is budding fain
;

But she shall bloom in winter snow
Ere we two meet again.

He tinned his charger as he spake,

T'lton the river shore
;

He gave his bridle rein a shake,

—

Said Adieu fbrevermore.

My Love.

And Adieu forevermore

!

SIR WALTER SCOTT.

ILL OMENS.

WHEN daylight was yet .sleopins under the

billow,

And stars in the heavens still lingering

shoiio,

Young Kitty, all blushing, rose up from her pillow.

The last time she e'er was to jiross it alone.

For the youth whom she treasured her heart and her

soul in.

Had proiniseil to link the last tie before noon ;

And when once tlio yimng lieart of a nmidon is stolei.

The maiden herself will steal after it soon.

As she looked in the glass, which a woman ne'er misses,

\or ever wants lime for a .i^ly srlanco or two,

A butterfly, fresh from the night-flow(>r's kisses,

Flew over the mirror, and shaded her view.
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ET time and chance combinp, foiubine,
Lot time and olianco cotiihinc

;The fhii-est love from heaven above,
I liat love of yours was mine,

in.u love ()( yours was mine.

The past is fled and gone, and u'one,
1 he jiast IS fled and pone

;

If nought but !)ain to me remain.
1 11 tare in iiiemorv on,

T.n ,. . ^h' ilear,
1 11 Mre III nu'morv on.

-nra,ed wnl, the i.isect for hiding her graces,

. :^ '^ '"•"r'',^:^
'.""-''" '*"• ^'''"^ •' "'-•v<t to rise :Ah suen sa.d th. girl, •

is ,1,0 pridr „f our facesKir which the .souls innoc-nee (oo ollw. dies '

While she stole through (he garden wlu.n- heart's-
ease was growing,

I
She culled some, and ki.ssed oft' its night-fallen dew •

nd a ro^se, further on, looked so temiiHng and g^ow^

111 t \,hile o cr the ro.ses too carelessly K'uni,,.'

_

Uer zone flew ,n two, and the hcurfs-ea.se was lost : i

"Tliat love is scarce worth the rei.o.se it will cost."

THk.MAS MOuKK

FROM THE RAPE OF THE LOCK.8N her white breast a sparkling cross she wore,;h,ch Jews m.ght kiss, and iniidels adore:Her hvely looks a sprightly niin,l di.sclose-
llnwk as hor eyes, and as unfixed as those •

leavers to none, to all she smiles extends •

Utt she rejects, but never once offends
Bright as the sun, hei eyes the gazers strike
And, like the sun, they shine on all alike '

ict graceful ease, and .sweetness void of pride
Wight hide her faults, if belles had faults to hide •

It to her share .some feiiiah" errors fall
liook on her face, and you'll f;„-,;et them all.

This nymph, to the destruction of mankind
Nourished two locks, which graceful hung h'ehind
in equal curls, and well conspired to deck
Hith shining ringlets, the smooth, ivory neck
Love in these labyrinths his slaves detains
And mighty hearts are held in slender chains
With hairy network we the birds betrav •

Night hues of hair surprise the finnv prey •

*air tresses man's imperial race ensnare, '

And Beauty draws us with a single hair.

ALIiXANDER POPE.

I.OVE AND ROMANCE.
163

The saddest tears must fall, must fall,
I lie .saddest tears mu.st fall

;

In weal or woe, in this world below,
I love you ever and all,

T 1
^ly dear,

1 love you ever and all.

A long road full of p;,in. of pain
•V long road full of v-uu

;

One soul, one heart, Mvorn ne'er to part,—
» e lie er can meet again,

IV ,
3Iy dear,

»» c IK! er can meet again.

Hard Cite will not ailow, allow,
I lard fate will not allow;

Wc l,le..,sed were as the angels arc-
Adieu forever now,

. ,. „ Jly deir,
.(Xoiiju forever now

TEOMAS CARLYLB,

THE TWO PILOTS.

jOVK launched a gallant little craft,
Complete with every rope;

In golden words was painted afl,
"The Cupid, Captain Hope !

"

Pleasure was rated second mate,
And I'a.ssion made to steer.

The guns were handed o'er to Fate,
Jo Impulse sailing gear.

iAIerrily rowed the thoiiirhtle.ss crew
Amid the billow's .strife;

'

But .soon a sail bore d(iwn-^all knew
'Twas Captain Reason's " Life."

And Pleasure left, though Passion said
He (1 guard her .safe through harms

Iwas vain, for Fate rammed home the lead,
V\ liile Jxjve prepared small arms.

A storm aro.se
; the canvas now

Escaped from Impulse's hand
When headstrong l';ission .lashed the prow
Kight on a rocky strand.

"'Vi!'
'';•'' " «"•'' fi-oMibling sailor cried,

nid ( aptain Ifo|ie adieu •
"

But in her life-boat Hea.-<on hied,
To save the silly crew.

Impulse the torrents overwhelm.
But Pleasure ',«eapi'd from wivck •

Love, bidding Reason fake the helm,
I liained Pa,-<sion to the deck.

"I thought you were my foe
; but now "

i^aid Love, "we'll sail together
;

Reason. hem>cf(,rfh. through life shalt thou
-^ly pilot be forever !

"

:m
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THE HEBREW WEDDING.

(J the Houiid of' tiiiiliiols sweet,

Moving' hIuw (Mil- soloiuii feet,

Wc have Itoriie thee on the road,

To tliu virgin's blest abode
;

With thy yellow torches gleaming

And thy scarlet uiantlc streaming,

And the canopy above

Swaying as we slowly move,

Thou hast left the joyous feast,

And the mirth an<l wine have ceast

;

And now we set thee down before

The jealously-unclosing door

;

That the favored youth admits,

Where the veiled virgin sits

In the bliss of maiden fear,

Waiting our soft tread to hoar.

And the music's brisker din,

At the bridcgriiom's entering in ;

Entering in a welcome guest

To the chamber oi' his re.<t.

cnnurs cif maidens.

Now the jocund song is thine,

Bride of David's kingly line
;

How thy dove-like bosom trcmbleth,

And thy shrouded eyeresembleth
Violets, when the dews of eve

A moist and tremulous glitter leave

On the bashful sealed lid !

Close within the bride-veil hid,

jMotionless thou sitt'st and mute
;

Save that at the soft s-ilute

Of each entering maiden friend,

Thou dost rise and softly bend.

Hark ! a brisker, merrier glee !

The door unfolds
—

'tis he : 'tis he !

Thus wc lil't our lamps to meet him,
Thus we (ouch our lutes to greet him.
Thou shalt give a fonder meeting,

Thou shall give a tenderer greeting.

IIK.NKY HAKT MILMAS.

THE HEART IN A SNARE.

S thy rame Mary, maiden fair?

Such should, methinks, its music be
;

The sweetest name that mortals bear.

Were best befitting thee
;

And she to whom it once wa.s given.

Wa.s half of earth and half of heaven.

I liear thy voice, I see thy smile,

I look upon thy fjldcd hair
;

Ah ! while we dream not they beguile.

Our hearts are in the snaro
;

And she, who chains a wild bir(l'.s wing.

Must start not if her cajitivo .sing.

So. lady, take the leaf that falls.

To all but thee un.scen, luiknown
;

When evening shades thy NJleiit walli,

Then read it all alone ;

In stillness read, in darkness seal.

Forget, despise, but not reveal

!

OI.IVKU WKNIlKI-l. HOLMES,

BY T'lE RIVER.

WHY, Love, my love is a dragon fly

That weaves by the beautiful river,

Where waters flow warm, where willow^^

droop by.

Where lilies dip waveward and quiver,

Where stars of heaven they shine for aye.

If you take not hold of that dragon fly,

liy the musical, mystical river.

Let Ijove go his ways ; let the lilies grow

]5y that beautiful silvery river
;

Let tall tules nod ; let noisy reeds blow
;

liCt the lilies' lijis open and quiver;

I?at when Love may come, or when love may go.

You may guess and may guess, but you never shall

know.

While the silver .stars ride on that river.

But this you may know : If you clasp Love's wings.

And you hold him hard by that river.

Why, his eyes grow green, and he turns and he stings,

And the waters wax icy and .shiver
;

The waters wax chill and the silvery wings

Of Love they arc broken, as broken heartstrings,

While darkness comes down on that river.

.TOAQUIN MIIJ.ER.

i
FAITHFUL AND CONSTANT.

IS words are bonds, his oaths are oracles
;

His love sincere, his thoughts immaculate
;

His tears pure messengers sent fnmi hi»

heart

;

His heart as i'ar from fraud as heaven from eiirrh

WILI-IAM SnAKESPEAIU:.

HESTER.

57w TSIIEN maidens such as Hester die,

I y J Their place ye may not well sujiplj

V \t Though ye among a thousand try.

With vain endeavor.

A month or more she hath been dead.

Yet caimot I by force be led

To think upon the wormy bed.

And her together.

A springy motion in her gait,

A rLsiiig steli, did indicate

Of pride and joy no common rate,

That flushed her spirit.



I know not by what name bosido
l8li»llii,.ull:_irtwasnotprido,
It was a joy to that allied,

•^hu di(J ii.hi'iit.

Hlt i.aivMt.-. h-ld tht. Quaker rule,

J
lH.hduththehuman(e..hn«,.ool;

Hut .sho wan tramM in Natur.,.s school :-
iNature had blest her.

A waking eye, a i)ryinR mind,
A liiuit that stirn, is haid to bindA nawk\s keen Mght ye cannot blind —

-e uould nut Hester.

^Iy .'Piiu'htly neighbor! gone before
io that unknown and silent shore,
Phall we not meet, a.s herotolbre,

i^oine sunimennoniing—

Wlien from thy eheerful eyes a ray
i.^iih.stna.kal,lissni.ontheday,
A bliss that would not go „\vay,

'

A sweet llirewarning?

ClrAKI.KS LAMB.
LITTLE GOLDEN-HAIR'S STORY.

LOVE AND ROMANCE.
I(i»

TTy KLI. ine a story, or sin

^ I ^
Said the euily-headei

± "It must Mot he short,

long."

-' me a song."
led child on my knee

;

and it must not be

Little (iolden-Uair, what shall it be?

"TeJl me a story, or sing mo a song
Ut a i.nneess, who <lwelt bv the sea.

And what the waves sung to her, all the dav longAnd what to the waves answered she. " "

'^^'
";•

Sy"'
'"'" ''''"""• ^^""^ ^'•'•^""'«'>-- fiP-

Ripplingly. np from the .sea,—
''The flowers at thy easement are blooming and dvinsThe snnle on thy mouth, it has ended in sh^hin.

^'

A.s th.,u sittost alone bv the sea •

But the tnxst i.s of gold, and the ship is of pearlAnd
>^ satis take the light, like this long „!,L '^rfIhat droops irom thy neck to thy knee.

"

Cheer up, pretty princess
! the white sails are flving

'

At t e ends of the world, they are shining and flyingIhat bear a fond .suitor to thee'
And she listens in fear, 'twixt a .smile and a tear

I alf-pleascd and half-pensive is .she •

\.,d she tosses her head, just as if she'l.ad said
iJo may tarry lorcver, forme!"

i'-nl the wave.s, in rough weather, came roaringly
roanngly, *'•''

J'ouriM-ly, up from the sea -
Tltt!:::^:f«::^;:r;:;;'^^''^^'-'fe-" alone,

i

_
' - "" "ii; stoim-Jnven sea .Wmg father, and mother, and .sister, and brother

I' or a stranger tho-i never didst .see ? '

'

Afid loud winds arise, as she weepingly criesHe may come. -but he'll never have me'l
I he waters are cold-not for silver and gold
^\ould I triLst to the treacherous .sea!

Usay, on y.say, you ^y,n,^t tak.. lue awav,
1 e will I -flowing waves of the sea !

" "

''•'l!,",''r"
•','"> •"'"*'

'

" '''"'' 'i"iJ<"'-IIair .said
IJut hni.ih the story, I prav •

lhepnneel,ei,scomin.,p.ite;oo,,.
Tmaf'raid,And then will he take tier away?"

"Nay, now, little Golden-Hair, how can I tell?
Hunavvay, lor a troublesome elf!

"

I'Ut .she clapped her small hund.s, crying out,
"

/er.

lean linish it all for my.self!"

Ah whi.sper, sweet Golde„.H,.i,. close to my o^,
,

,,(;'"^'"""—
I "ant so to know!

1 he prince he is handsonie-the prince ho s detrAnd the pnnees,s will willingly go.

j

" 'i;'"' ship is all sparkling with gold and *ith po^rl
,

I he white sails are flutteriiur free
^ '

! •^•'; ''"•'•". on the deck, like a little' brigut speck
llie pretty princess I can .see.

"The prince he leans over Jier all the da^ -.inx
«.)r plays his sweet lute at her side • '

And when the wave. roar, and the wind is tou Jtro^.He soothes her with loverly |)ride.

"

But i.s she unhappy? „r is she afraid •>

Jilttle(!olden-rr,iir capered ll.rgl,,-

AS slie was when she .sat by the .sea !

"

OKKDA F.W.

WE'LL BE TRUE TO EACH OTHER.

other, though Fate ha;,

iirn wh/i devotion and

We will show the hani world that we both are strong.
Mearted, *

'
;^"J the wings of the eagle shall nestle our dove.llH say thou art young, and that I may be fickle,
Ihat Time will cut down all our youth-tinteJ

1 iwers
;

Let I..
I .ove that 'tis only old Death with his sickle

(.an d ;re to destroy such j.ure blos.soms as ours.
Perhaps It is well that our faith and affection
Are tried by a cold and a lingering test

;iJut ,f thou art mine by the .soul's free election,He 11 be true to each other, and hope for the rest.

WK'U be true to each 01

now parted
Two spirits that yea

love :

I Let us chafe not unwisely, by rudely dciying
Ihe doubt.s .and denials that echo in vain •

Like the ship in the stream, on her anchor relying
^\ e 11 hve on our truth till the tide turns again.

> r«'^l

»

;

, UKi;

i>^!
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i

I'll pray for tliy welfare, ri^lit firm in believing

'riiiit kiiowliidge and ycurs will but liel|i th(i<^ to sec,

Tlial my spirit, toi) proud for ii selfish diictivinK,

Ih honest luid iirdcuit in eherishiiiK thee.

Wo art! parted, hut, trust nic, it is not lorcvcr,—

Wo lovo, and ho certain our love will ho hiest

;

Fur we'll work, and we'll wait, with Ijovo's earnest

endeavor.

Be true to each other, and hoi)e I'or the rest,

F.I.IZA COOK.

THE FAITHFUL WIFE.

I'N

youth I saw but a maiden lair

;

And finding beauty 1 soujiht no more,

Hut loved and wedded as youth will dare,

And little knew of the pii/.e I bore.

Proud was I 'midst my fellow-men.

Dear to me was luy young wife ihen.

But as life advaneed and e;ires ciime tliiek

—

On every side eame pressing' round,

Till my wearied heart grew faint and sick

—

Ever her at my side 1 found.

With words of counsel wise and free
;

Dearer still was she then to me.

Her hair is gray, and her sweet blue eyes,

Though loving .still, are no longer bright;

And I list not now for her thoughts so wise
;

But far stronger ties our hearts unite.

Dear through life has she ever been

:

Dearest now at its close serene.

THE ENTRANCING MISS O DOWD.

' UK wore a wreath of roses

The first time that we met"

—

^^-I (Her handsome Roman nose is

Most beautifully set).

Wlieu I was introduced to lier,

She sweetly smiled, and bowed :

Oh I my heart, my heart is breaking

For the lovely Miss O'Dowd.

" She's all my fancy painted her.

k She's lovely, she's divine !

"

—

(The lob.ster-salad wasn't bad.

But I couldn't stand the wine).

What with the piwe she went iit.

And what with the heat and <'i<iwd ;

Oh I my head, my head was iceling,

As I daneed with Miss ()']>owd.

" Let other lips and other h.'i\rts

Their tale of sorrow tell
"

—

(That stuff for cleaning gloves imparts

A most unpleasant smell)

—

I'd gladly dance a thousand limes

With her, were I allowed.

Oh ! my iieart, my heart is ;ictiiiig—
Oh ! that eldest Miss O'Dowd.

" Her mother Imdo her bind h r Iialr

With bands of roseate hue -

(I wonder she hadn't better taste

Than to mix 'em up with blue)

When on the light I'anliLstie toe

We daneed to the music loud.

Oh 1 my heart wa,s palpitating

Next to that of Mi»» O' Dowd.

" .^iaxwellton braes arc bomi;

And Christnnis bills fell du'' '—
(1 wtiiider has she money'.'

Is her governor a screw'.')

Of her beauty and accomplishuieuts

She's not the least bit pnm I

—

Oh. my Iieart is shivered to liuli: bit«

By Mary Jane O' Dowd I

SWEETER THAN TRUTH.

PS
I stood by the lakelet of love, to my view,

'Mid the moon's fairy glow slujne a ,soul-

chaiining seeuo

;

The clouds were all silver, the skies were all

blue,

.\ud the shores were all waving with woodlands of

green.

In a boat-shell of pearl sailed a maid and a youth.

And the song that she sang sounded swetae. than

truth ;

But the youth sat all silent; and soon from my sielit.

They sped through the gathering shadows of niiiiit.

When the sun to it,s woes first awakened the wmid.

What a scene ! the tall fore.sts lay iirostrate and

bare.

While the love-freighted bark into fragments waa

hurled.

And the youth and the maiden, alius ! they were—

where'?

'Gainst the tempest that raged they had struggled in

vain.

And the lake rolling wroth as the storm-stricken main
;

Then the voice that was silent had shrieked round the

shore.

And the song that seemed sweeter than truth was no

more.
PHILIP JAMKS I;.\1LY,

THE LANGUAGE OF THE EVES.

T'^TIIOSl'i eyes, those eyes, how full of heaven

X. When the calm twilight leaves the hcuven most

holy.

Tell me, sweet eyes, from what divinest star

Did ye drink in your lifpiid melancholy '?

Tell me, beloved eyes

!

Was it from yoii lone orb, that ever by

The quiet moon, like hope on patience, hovers

;
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The star tn whieli Imth spe.! «i many u si^li,
Sirii'o liitcH in f„..sl,.w Imllowiiil il u, loverH?

\V'u« that your fount, Hwcet oyo .

Yo sibyl books, in wiiich tl:c Iruths forctoM
InHpiiv ilie heart, jmir (hrainiiin |>ri.>t, witli i-

\it;HH
;

UriKJit aic'liciiiists, tliai mm to thoughts of gold
Ihe leiKlon .'arcs yo .steal away Ironi HttdncHS

leach only nie, sweet eyes* !

Hush I when I a.sK y(,' how ut letiKlh to ^-ain
Ihe cell where love, the sleeper, yet lies hiihler

J-ousp not, those areh lips fioin their rosy ehuin,
Bo every answer, save your , wn, frjrbidden—

Feelings are words for eyes !

I.OIJ. rVTTON.

id-

II

LET US LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
ET us loviMine another

—

Not loiiu' We may stay :

In this lileak world of mourning
Some droop while 'tis day.

Others fade in their noon,
And few linger till eve:

Oh ! there breaks not a lieart

Hut leaves some one to firievc
;

An<l the fondest, the purest
Th(' truest that met,

Ifave still found the need
To fi)rgive aii<l fiirget !

Then ah ! though the hopes
That We nourished decay,

J^t us love one another
As long as we stay.

There are hearts like the ivy,

^
Though all be decayed,

That it seemed to clasp fondly
In sunlight and shade

;

As leaves droop in sadness,
Still gaily they thread,

Undimmed midst the blighted,
The lonely, the dead.

But the mistletoe clings
To the oak, not in i)art.

But with leaves closely round it—
The root in its heart

;

Kxists but to twine it-
Imbibe the same dew.

Or to fall with its loved oak.
And perish there too.

Thu i< 's love one anotlier
Mivlsi, sorrows l!.^ worst,

Tnaltered and fond.

As we loved at the first

;

Though the false wing of [ilcasure
May eiiauge and forsake.

And the bright urn of wealth
Into particles break,

r

I here are some sweet affections

^^
Tnat wealtii cannot buy,

That cling but still closer

When sorrow draws nigh,
And remain with us yet,

^^
Though all else pu.ss away;

Thus II t's love one another
As long as we .ntay.

i'iiAi:i.i;,- sw.xttf.

LOVED ONCE.

CTi.VSiSKI) and counted once
Karlhs lamentable suun.is-thc Well-a-day,

llir,|;irnng yea ,uii| nay,
'I'lie fall i,f ki.ss<.s upon scii.m1,..ss chiy.

The sobbed farewell, the greetin.' n,ournli,:i. r-
Hiit all those accenis were

F-css bill.T will, II,.. leaves „{' earth's despair
limn I tho,..d.ttl,e.se-'-|,oved,„Hr."

And who saith "
I loved once''"

Not angels whose cK.ar eyes love, love foiesee
;Love throiigli elernity—

U'ho by "to h.ve," <h, apprehend "to be."

Not God called h.ve his noble en.wnname, castinaA light too broad for blasting!
The great (i. id. chaiiiring not for everlasting

Saith never, "
I loved once."

'

Nor ever " I h)ved once
"

Wilt thou .say, () m.Hk Christ. () victim-friend!
I lie nail and cur,s(! may rend,

But having loved, Thou hivest to' the end.

This is muu's .saying ! imtmtent to move
One spheri(^ star above.

Man dese<rates the eternal (!od-wor.l Love
With his "no more," and "once."

How say ye, " Wo loved onee,

"

BIa.sphomers ? Ts your ..arth not cold enow
Mourners without tlnit snow V

'

Ah, sweetest friend, and would ye wrong me so!"

And would ye say of me whose heart is knownW hose prayers have met your own •

Whose tears have fallen I'or you
; wlio.se smiles have

shown.

Your words—"We loved her once? "

Could ye
'

' We loved her once
'

'

Say cold of me, when dwelling out of siuhi ?
When happier friends aright

(Not truer) stand between me and your light ?

When like ,t flower kept t.>„ !„ng in the shade,
1 e find my colors fade.

And all that is not love in me decayed,
Say ye,

'

' AVc loved her once •/ "
'

' I'l

liji
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Will yo " We lovod her onoo
"

Suy after, whi'ii elio hiMriTH Icuvi! llio door,

Wlioii having iiiuiiiiiiri'il o'er

.My hwt "Oh, nuy it not, '

I Hpuak no more?

Not 80—not then— /('i;,«/ tiikn ! wlicii lifo \n ^thriven,

And duiith'tt loll joy is ^'ivi'ti—
or thoKe who Nit und iovi' .\ ii up in littuvvn,

Hiiy not, " Wo lovud thuiu once."

Say never, " Wo h)vi'd once :

"

(iikI is t.io near iiliuvi', the Kfiive Udow ;

.\nd III! our nioiiicnl.H no
'J'oo i|uii'kly piiBt our houIh tor saying no.

TUv iny.HtericH nl' liH' ami ilcath avuiiv'c

AffiictiotiH lijjht of nnsc'

—

Tliwe I'onii's no fliart'o to ju.stiiy that I'liango,

What'jviT oonieN—lovud once !

And yot that word oC " om-e
"

Is humanly ucct^ptivu

—

kiiii?s havii said,

Shukiiim' a diwrowHiMl hoad,
" Wc ruk'<i onci! ;

" idiot ton),'Ui'S, " We nnrc bested."

Cripples oiu't' danci'd i' thi; vines, anil wanjors pruveil,

To nur.'i's rockiiii; moved :

But Love strikes one hour

—

Lovk! Those never loved

Wlio dream that they loved otiee.

Kl.l/AHKIII HAIillKTl' UUOW.MNO.

!II

THE TENUKK KASSION.

IIKUK'S not a (Hire in my trembling frame
That does not vibrate when thy step draws

near

;

There's not a puise that throba not when T
hear

Thy voice, thy breathinjr, nay, thy very name.
When thou art with me every sense seems dull,

And all I am, or know, or feel is tlieo.

My soul grows faint, my veins run liquid flame,

And my bewildered spirit seems to swim
In eddying whirls of pa.ssion dizzily.

When thou art gone there creejis into my heart
A cold and bitter consciousness of pain :

Thf light, the warmth ol' life, wjiji thee depart.

And I sit dreaming o'er and o'er again.

Thy greeting clasp, thy parting look and tone
;

And suddenly I wake—and am alone.

l'll.\Nt'l:s KHMUI.K Ul'T.'.Elt.

Q
THOU ART FAIR.

OULD love impart, by nicest art,

To speechless rocks a tongue.

Their tlicme would be, bi^lovcd, of thee,

Thy beauty all their song.

And clerk-like, then, with sweet amen,
Would echo from each hollow

Hciily ail day , while gentle lay,

Willi merrv whoop, would follow-

Had roNCK Hondo, on no protcnco,

Would fhi7 their buds mir<>ll ;

For, Could they speak, 'twas from thy ^'1 ook.

Their duinticut bluith (hey stole.

Had lilies «yi. with ghkil surpri.se,

Tl'ey'd own tlii^msclves out-done,

When tliy pure brow and neiik of snow
Gleamed in the morninp sun.

,

Could shining brookfl, by ann)rou.s look-i.

He taught a voice so rare,

Then every souiul that nnu'mured round
Would whisper ; ''fliou art fair I

'

WII.I.I.VM .MdTIIKHWRtl,

AT THE SIGN OP THE BLIND CUPID.

WII \',S blushing eh^ieks anil downcast eyea

.^et all the heart aflame,

When love within a dimple lie:i

And constancy's a name.

Since every la.ss is pa.ssing fair,

Cupid must Hy and see
;

.\nd, lightly flitting here and there,

A winged boy is he.

When creeping years steal on apace

And youth and vigor go.

When lime with wrinkles marks the faco

And -Hews tlu^ hair with snow.

Ah, then no winged boy is he,

But strong-limbed and complete,

With blinded eyes that need not see,

Since memory guides his feet.

W.\I.Tl:r. LEAK MED.

THE DEAREST.

|1[ ! that from far-away mountains
Over the restless waves.

Where bubble enebanted fountains,

lliaing from jewelled caves,

I could call a fairy bird.

Who whene'er thy voice was heard.

Should come to thee, dearest !

lie should have violet pinions.

And a beak of silver white,

And should biing from the sun's dominions
Eyes that would give thee light.

Thou shuulilst .se(! that he was born

In a land of gold, and sworn

To be thy servant, dearest !

Oft should he drop on *hy tresses

A pearl, or diamond stone.

And would yield to thy light caresses

Blossoms ill ICden grown
;

liound thy path his wings woidd showai,

Now a gem, and now a flower,

And dewy odors, dearest 1



LOVE AND RO^TAXCR
Ho should fotch from hi.s oastfrii islaiiJ

The NoriKH timt tlitj IVris nirix,

And when evciiiiiK is clear iitui .sil.Mit,

iSpt'llH to thy ear would hriiijf

;

And with liis luy.steiious stniiii

Would entrance thy weary brain,
Jiovu's own musio, dearosti

No Fh.iMilx, nias ! will hover,
Sent Cruni the nioruinx «t!ir,

And thou Uiu^t tuko of thy lover
A Kill not brought ao fitr.

WantinK Ijird, and koiu, and 8ou«,
Ah ! receive, and treasure long,
A heart that loves thee, dearent

!

JiiUN STEBUNO,

PLATONIC.

And niunyi ,,ui,.t ,.venln«, in hours of silent ease,
\\<' flout,

1 down the river, or Mroik.l beneath (he
tree.s,

And talkeil in lon^ gradation Croni the poets to the
weather,

While the western skies and my cigar burned slowly
out together.

Vet ilin,„,di it all no whis|i..red word, no tell-tah)
.I'lanci' or .sikIi,

Told ;oi>:lit „; \v;.riner sentiment than friciidiv syini>»
tliy,

" '

We t;.lkcd „r l„vc as coolly as we i.lkcd of ncbuku
Ami tm.miiino more of l,ein« one than wo did of

licinn three.

WclU.ood by, chum!" T ;„„k her hand, for the

r
"^'"

"""mki''^ "
'"'"''"• ^'"' '""^ ''"°'" '" "'• K"C"nu:.,r:;;;; •;:.:;;•.,. whe,. to ,nee,, we did

'

mir,;;:;:,':''
'"

'" "''"'"'• ""'"'

,

' '""'

/'"'"t'
'""^' ""' -'^ <"--" -"> » very

HcMd,.. wc^had our hi.her lovcs-.air scien, ruled Kor ^-l-H^i/r were but "friends," 'tis hard for

And hbe said her young afTections were all w..und ui
III art '

lioiiesi liiends to part.

••<J""d-by old leliuw! don't f riret your friend.^ bo-
yond the .'<ea,

And some day, when you've lots ol time, drop a line
or two to nic."

The words (.amc lightly, gayly, but a great sob, rust
behind.

•^o we laughed at those wise men who say that frlend-
^liip cannot live

Twixt mail and woman, unless each has somethinir
nmiv to give :

Wo would be friends, and friemls as true as e'er were 'Will i
•

,

man and man
;

^^'''
^^ """' "I'"''"-*' ^ ' 1' « story of quite a different kind.

Id be a second David, and she Mi>s,Jonathan v i,i , • ,
-^'"l """ -^Iii' raised her eyes to mine-great liquid

\\ e scorned all scntmiental tnish-vows, kisses tears r-n ,

^'-V'-''; "' '^l"'-'-

and .sighs
;

•

'
j

»'"led to the brim, and running o'er, like violet cups
High friendship, .sneli as ours, might well .su.:h child-

'

, ), ,

"* '"7 '
,

Is 1 arts despise
; i

' >'"' ''^''.«. """g glance, and tin ,, I did, what I never
M liked • each other, that was all, quite all there

' '
''"''"'''

was to saj',

So we just shook hands upon it, in a business sort of
way.

Wc shared our secret.s and our joys, to.r'ether hoped
and feared,

With comnmn pu.posc sought the goal that young
Ambition reared

;

We dreamed together of the days, the dream-bright
days to come.

We were .strictly confidential, and we called each other
chum."

And many a day we wandered together o'er the bills
1 .seeking bugs and butterflies, and she, tlie ruined

mills

And rustic bridges, ai.d the like, that |>ieture-makers
prize

To run in with their waterfalls, and groves, and sum-
mer skies.

Perhaijs the tears mc.nt friendship, but I'm sure the
ki.ss meant more.

WIM.IAM H. TKRRKTT.

LAST LOVE.

TTTHH first flower of the spring is not ho fair

(^ I fe 'n,''
.'''''' "** """ ''« '''I"' "'i'lMimi.ier brings

J Ihe hrst faint note the forest warbler sings
/ - not so rich with feeling, or so rare.

As uiien, full master of bi.s art, the air
Drowns in the liquid ,sea of .song he flings
Like silver spray from beak and brea.st and wingu.

J he artist s earliest eirorl. wroiiirlit wilii care,
The bard's first ballad, written in his tears,

Set by his later toil s;h'1iis poor and tame
And into nothing dwindles at the test.

So with the passions of matiiier j ps
;

Let those who will deniaii<l liie' lirst i'ond hamt
Give me the heart's la>t !ov.— for that is be.st.

KI.LA WIIKELEK WILt'OX.

t *
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VHAT THE BEE IS TO THE FLOWERET.

HX.

fjw T8IIAT the bee is to the floweret,

V A # When lie looks for honey-dew,

\i iC Through the leaves that close embower it,

That, my love, I'll be to you.

SHE.

What the bank, with verdure glowing.

Is to v?avos that wander near,

Whispering ki,sses, while they're going,

That I'll be to you, my dear.

SHE.

But they say, the bee's a rover

Who will fly, when sweets arc pone
;

And, when oneo the kiss is over,

Faithlc-JS brooks will wander on.

HE.

Nay, if flowers in'lf lose their looks.

If sunny banks icifl wear away,

'Tia but rif;lit. that beos and brooks

Should sip and kiss them, while they may.
THOMAS MOOUE.

JP

TO MEET AGAIN.

HE years they come and go, love
;

Writ in flowers and snow, love
;

In laughter, tears and pain.

And each but brings us nearer

The heart that has grown dearer.

We part to meet again.

r

So life will slip away, love,

In sunshine of the day, love.

In shadow and in rain.

With faith through nights of sorrow,

In a happier to-morrow.

We part to meet again.

.THE LOVED AND LOST.

'F I had thought thou couldst have died,

I might not weep for theo
;

But I forgot, when by thy side.

That thou couldst mortal be.

It never through my mind had past

The time would e'er be o'er,

And I on thee should look my last,

And thou shouldst smile no more.

And still upon that face I look,

And think 'twill smile again
;

And Btill the thought I will not brook

That I must look in vain.

But, when I speak, thou dost not say

What thou host left unsaid,

And now I feel, as well I may.

Sweet JIary ! 'Jiou art dead.

If thou wouldst stay e'en as thou art.

All cold, and all serene,

I still might press thy silent heart.

And where thy smiles have been !

While e'en thy chill bleak corse I have,

Thou seemest still mine own,

But there I lay thee in thy grave

—

And I am now alone.

I do not think, where'er thou art,

Thou hast forgotten me
;

And I, perhaps, may soothe thi.-* heart

In thinking too of thee
;

Yet there was round thee sui;!) a dawn
Of light ne'er seen before.

As fancy never could have drawn,

And never can restore.

CHAKLF.S WOLTS.

r

LINES TO AN INDIAN AIR.

AIlISFi from dreams of thee

In the first sweet sleep of night.

When the winds are bieathing low,

.\nd the stars are shining bright:

I arise from dreams of thee.

And a spirit in my i'cet

Has led me—who knows how ?

To thy chamber window sweet I

Tlie wandering airs they faint

On the dark, tlie silent stream

—

The champak odors fade,

Like sweet thoughts in a dream
;

The nightingale's complaint.

It dies upon her heart.

As I must on thine.

Beloved as thou an !

lift me from the grass !

I die, I faint, I fail 1

Let thy love in ki.sses rain

On my lips and eyelids pale.

My cheek is cold and while, alas I

My heart beats loud and fast.

Oh I press it close t<.) thine again.

Where it will break at last.

PERCY BYSSnE 8HELLBT.

SHE IS FAR FROM THE LAND.

' HE is far from the land where her young hero

sleeps.

And lovers are round her, sighing ;

But coldly she turns i'rom their gaze, and

weeps.

For her heart in his grave is lyinr

She sings the wild song of her dear native plains,

Every note which he loved awaking :

Ah ! little they think who delight in her strains,

How the heart of the Minstrel is breaking.
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He had lived for his love, for his coin.try ht- died
Ihey were all that to life had jiitwinud him •

'

iVor Boon shall the tears of his country be dried
JNor Jong will his love stay behind him.

^i.^u*"""?
'"^'' ^ ^''^^*' '^'^^'^ 'h« sunbeams rest,

When they promise a glorious mormw
They'll shine o'er her sleep like a smile from the West

iJYom her own loved island of sorrow.

THOMAS MOORE.

SUMMER HEARTS.

0UR love is not a fading earthly flower.
I<.s winged seed droi)ped down from

Paradise,

Anu, nursed by day and night, by sun and
shower,

Doth momently to fresher beauty rise :

To us ihe leafless autumn is not bare.
Nor winter's rustling boughs lack lusty green.

Our summer hearts make summer's I'ulness where
No leaf or bud, or blossom may be seen :

For nature's life in love's deep life dotli lie
;

Love, whose forget fill ne.ss is beauty's <leath.
Whose mystic; keys these cells of thou and I

Into the infinite freedom openeth.
And makes the body's dark and narrow grate
The wide-flung bearer of heaven's palace gate.

.T.AMES KUSSI-LI. LOWELL.

PAINFUL YET SWEET.

TV T"^' slioiild I hlu.sb to own I love?

V A y "''''* ^^^''^ ''"'"^ ''" "'i*^ realms above.V )/ Why sh.mid II, .to say to all,

That virtue holds my heart in thrall?

Why should I seek tiie thickest shade,
Lest love's dear secret be betrayed ?
Why the stern brow deceitful liiove,

When I am languishing with love ?

Is it weakness thus to dwell
On passion that I dare not tell?

Such weakness I W(mld ever prove—
'Tis painful, though 'tis sweet, to love.

UENUY KIRKE WHITB.

Y
LOVE'S ATTRACTION.

'E fair married dames, who so often deplore
That a lover once blest is a lover no more,
Attend to iny counsel, nor bbisii to be taught
That prudence must cherish what beauty has

caught.

The bloom of your cheek, and the glance of your eye
lour roses and lilies, may make the men sigh

;

But roses, and lilies, and sighs pass away.
And passion will die as your beauties decay.

Use the man that you wed like your fav'rite guitar—
i hough music in both, they are both apt to jar

;

How tuneful and soft from a delicate touch,
Mot handled too roughly, nor played on too much I

The sparrow and linnet will feed from your hand
.row tame at your kindness, and come at comn,and •

J'vxert with your husband the .same hai)py skill
i'or hearts, like young birds, may be tamed to v.Mir

will.

He gay and good humored, complying and kind,
lurn the chief of your care irom your face tv ^uu^

nillKl
;

'Ti.y bus that a wife may her conquests improve,
Anil Hymen shall rivet the fetters of Love.

DAVID GARRKK

FORGET ME NOT.

FORGKT me not, when, friends and foitune
smiling,

'Mid sweets and flowers thy careless footsteps
stray :

When lovers' looks and tender words beguiling
W ould steal thy thoughts from him wlio wanders for

away.

If e'er, thy changeful heart o'er plJL'bted vows pre-
vailing.

Thou hear'st a wretched .soul deep in thy breast be-
wailing

;

think 'tis thine, my love, and dark despair my lot;—
Forget me not.

When care and pain, with i)hantoms dread surround-
ing.

Appal thy trembling mind, forlorn, oppressed,
An inward voice, in tender whisper .sounding.

Shall soothe thy boding fears, and fbrtifv tliv breast ,And round thy weary couch a gentle spirit fly'ing,

Shall breathe these cheering notes in hollow murmurs
sighing

:

"Faint not, dear maid, but think thy lover shares thy
lot ;

"— ^

Forget me not.

When from her clay-built nest, my soul departing
Prepares her blissful flight ) j realms on high,
! should T .see one tear of anguish starting.
To catch the falling drops I'd leave my native sky

;

Then round thy lovely form a watch inces.sant keeping,
And every sigh of love in thrilling traiisi)orts steeping,'
I'll snatch thy constant soul, to share in lieaveu my

lot ;— '

Forget me not

!

e
TO A FAIR YOUNG FRIEND.

OULD I bring lost youth back ajs^iin.

And be what I have been.

I'd court you in a gallant strain.

My young and fair Fiorinc

But mine's the chilling age that chide*
Devoted rapture's glow

;

ii)
j
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IF

And love, that conquers all besides,

Finds time a conquering foe.

Farewell ! we're severed by our fate

As fiir as night from noon
;

You came into this world so late.

And I depart so soon !

THOMAS CAMPBKLL.

A FLIRTATION.

HK game of love requires two
;

So count it nothing queer

That whore one roguish flirt is found
Another should be near.

One stands this side the iron fence.

The other .stands beyond
;

Bright looks light up each eager face,

And eyes to eyes respond.

" Love laughs at locksmiths," it is said.

And outwits i-uch defences
;

And so flirtations will go on
In spite of iron i'ence.s.

youthful pair ! your smiling game
Has oft been played before

;

Learn well that what begins in fun

May end in something more.

HENUY DAVENPORT.

TOO LATE.

^^THE broken moon lay in the autumn sky,

A
I
A And I lay at thy feet

;

X You bent above me ; in the silence, I
Could hear my wild heart beat.

I spoke—my soul was full of trembling fears

At what my words would bring
;

You raised ymn- face—your eyes were full of tears

As the sweet eyes of spring.

You kissed me then—I worshipped at thy feet

Upon the shadowy sod.

fool ! I loved thee !—loved thee, lovely cheat.

Better than fame or God !

JMy soul leaped up beneath thy timid kiss

;

What then to me were groans,

Or pain, or death ? Earth was a round of bliss—
I seemed to walk on thrones.

And you were with me 'mong the rushing wheels
;

'Mid trade's tumultnotis jars
;

And when to awe-struck wilds the niglit reveals

Her hollow gulf of stars.

Before thy window, as before a shrine,

I've knelt 'mong dew-snaked tiowiT.'J,

While distant music-bells, with voices tine,

Mea.sureti the midnight hours.

There came a fearful moment—I was palo

;

You wept, and never spoke.

But clung aromid me, as the woodbine frail

Clings iileading round an oak.

Upon my wnjng I steadied up my soul.

And fliiii;.' thee from myself;

I spumed tliy love as 'twere a rich man's dole-
It was my only wealth.

I spurned thee ! I who loved thee, could have died
That hoi)ed to call thee "wife,"

And bear thee gently .smiling at my side

Through all the shocks of life

!

Too late, thy fatal beauty and thy tears.

Thy vows, thy passionate breath
;

I'll meet thee not in life, nor in the .spheres

Made visible by death.

ALEXANDER SMITH.

THE HEART'S DEVOTION.
Fntni " Is Memohiam."

Arthur Henrv Ilallam, » tii)l>U' y.mtli, hctrotlieil tn the sister of Alfred
Teuiyson, died in Vieiiijii. Tlie fullowiuK liciiutiful tribute to liiA
frieuQ, by tlie I'oct Limreiite, possesses u (patlios rivalled only by tlio
genius which gave the poi-iu birtli.

^^IIIIS truth came borne with bier and pall,

J I ^^ I felt it. when I sorrowed most,

X, 'Tis better to have loved and lost.

Than never to have loved at all.

My blood an even tenor kejit,

Till on mine ear this mes.sage falls.

That in Vienna's fattd walls

God's finger touched hiiu, and he slept.

The great Intelligences fair

That range above our mortal state,

In circle round the blessed gate,

Received and gave him welcome there,

And led him through the blissful climes,

And showed him in the fountain fresh

All knowledge that the sons of flesh

Shall gather in the cycled times.

But I remained, whose hopes wore dim.
Whose life, whose thoughts were little worth.
To wander on a darkened earth.

Where all things round me breathed of him.

Whiitevor way my days decline,

I I'i'lt and feel, thouph left alone,

His lieing working in mine own.
The l'ootstei)S of his life in mine.

'Tis well ; 'tis something ; we may stani
Where he in Eoglirih earth is laid.

And from his ashes may be made
The violet of his native land.
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Tis little

; but it looks n truth
As if the quiet bones were blot
Auioiig familiar names to rest

And in the places of his youth.

^°,^u
^^^^^' ^^^'^ ^i-Mda. and bear the head

That sleeps or wears tiiu mask of sk, p,And come, whatever loves to wcei,,
Anr' hear the ritual of the dead.

''-
:.

I, ev'n yet, if this might bo,
c.Jling on his faithful heart,

"h ould breathing through his lips iuij.art
Ihe Me that almost dies in me.

That dies not, but endures with i)uin,
And slowly forms the firmer mind.
Treasuring the look it cannot find,

The words that are not heard again.

The Danube to the .Severn gave
The darken.'d heart that beat no more

;

They laid him by tlie jilea.sant shore,
And in the hearing of the wave.

There twice a day the Severn fills
;

The salt sea-water passes by.
And hushes half the babbling Wye,

And makes a silence in the hills.

The Wye is hushed nor moved along.
Ami hushed my deepest grief of all,

When filled with tears that cannot fall,
I brim with sorrow drowning song.

The tide flows down, the wave again
Is vocal in its wooded walls :

My deeper anguish also tails.

And I can speak a little then.

With weary steps I loiter on.
Though always under altered skies
The puri)le from the distance dies.

My prospect and horizon gone.

No joy the blowing sea,son gives.
The herald nn-lodies of spring,
liut in the songs I love to sing

A doubtful gleam of solace lives.

If any care for what is here
Survive in ,si)irits rendered free,

Then are these .songs I sing of thee
^ot all ungrateful to thine ear.

Peace
;

conii^ away ; the song of woe
Is after all an earthly sonir

:

Peace
;
come away : wo do him wrong

To sing so wildly ; let us go.

Come
;

let us go : your cheeks are pale
;

15nt half my life I leave behind
;

."^lethinks my friend is richly shrined
;

liut I shall pass
; my work will I'ail,

17S

Yet in these ears, till hecring dies,

One set slow bell will seem to toll

The pa.ssing of the sweetest soul
That ever looked with human eyes.

I hear it now, and o'er and o'er.
Eternal greetings to the dead

;

^^
And " Ave, Ave, Ave," said,

"Adieu, adieu" for evermore.

In those sad words I took fiuewell

:

Like echoes in sepulchral halls.
As drop by drop the wafer falls

In vaults and catacombs, they fell

;

And. falling, idly broke the peace
Of hearts that beat from day to day.
Half-conscious of their dying clay,

And those cold crypts where they shall cease.

The high Muse answered : "Wherefore grieve
Thy brethren with a fruitless tear ?

Abide a little longer here.
And thou shalt take a nobler leave,"

As sometimes in a dead man's face,
To those that watch it more and more,
A likeness, hardly seen before,

Comes out—to some one of his race

:

So, dearest, now thy brows are cold.
^I_ see thee what thou nrt, and know
Thy likeness to the wise below,

Thy kindred with the great of old.

But there is more than I can see,

And what I see I leave unsaid,'

Nor speak it knowing I»eath has made
His darkness beautiful with thee.

Ah dear, but come thou back to me :

Whatever change the years have wrought,
I find not yet one lonely thought.

That cries again.st my wish for thee.

When rosy iilumelets tuft the larch.
And rarely pipes the mounted thru.sh

;

Or underneath the barren bush
Flits by the sea-blue bird of .March

;

Come, wear the form by which I know
Thy spirit in titne among thy peers;
Tlie hope of unaceomplislieil years

Be large and lucid round thy briiw.

When summer's hnurly-mellowing change
May breathe, with many roses sweet,
Upon the thousand waves of wheat.

That ripple round the lonely grange
;

Come
: not in watche." of the nii'ht

But where the sunbeam broodoth warm,
Come, tjennleons in thiiio after form.

And like a Imn- light in light.

lit!
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Ilii

Now fides the last long streak of snow,
Vow burgeons every maze of f|\iick

About the flowering squares, and thick

By ashen roots the violets blow.

Now ring.s the woodland loud and long,

The distance takes a lovelier hue,

And drowned in yonder living blue

The lark becomes a sightles.s song.

Now dance the lights on lawn and lea.

The flocks are whiter down the vale,

And milkier every milky sail

On winding .stream or distant sea;

Where now the seauiew i)ii)es, or dives

In yonder greening gleam, and fly

The happy birds, that change their sky
To build ami brood ; that live their lives

From land to land ; and in my breast

Spring wakens too ; and my regret

Beconies an April violet.

And buds and blossoms like the rest.

Is it, then, regret for buried time
That kcenlier in sweet April wakes,
And meets the year, and gives and takes

The colors of the orescent prime ?

Not all : the .songs, the stirring air,

The life re-orient out of dust.

Cry through the sen.se to hearten trust

In that which made the world so fair.

Not all regret : the face will shine
Upon me, while I muse alone;

And that dear voice, I once have kuown,
Still speak to me of me and mine.

One writes, that "Other friends remain,"
That ' Imsh is common to the race "

—

And commoii i- the commonplace.
And vacant chaff well meant for grain.

That loss is common would not luake
My own less bitter, rather more :

Too common ! Never mo'ning wore
To evening, but some heart did break.

father, wheresoe'er thou bo,

AVho iilodgest now thy gallant .son

;

A shot, ere half thy draught be don.
,

Hath stilled the life that beat i'rom thee.

inolhcr, praying God will save
'I iiy sailor—while thy head is bowed.
Wis hcav.\ -shotted hammock-shroud

Dii'ps in his vast and wandering grave.

Yt know no more than I who wrought
At that last, hour to please him well

;

V.'ho mused oli uU I had to t«ll,

And something written, something thought;

E.xpecting still his advent home
;

And ever met him on his way
AVMth wishes, thinking, "here to-day.''

Or " here to-morrow will he come."

.somewhere, meek, unconscious dove.
That sittest ranging golden hair

;

And glad to find thyself so fair.

Poor child, that waitest for thy love !

For now her father's chimney glows
In expectation of a guest

;

And thinking "this will please him best."
She takes a riband or a rose

;

For he will see them on to-night

;

And with the thought her color burns
;

And, having left the gla,ss, she turns
Once more to set a ringlet right

;

And, even when she turned, the curse
Had fallen, and her future lord

Wius drowned in jiassing through the fortv

Or killed in falling from his horse.

what to her shall be the end?
And what to me remains of good?
T(, her, j)erpetual maidenhood,

And unto me no second friend.

The lesser griefs that may be said,

That breathe a thousatid tender vows,
Are but as .servants in a house

Where lies the master newly dead

;

Who speak their feeling as it is.

And weep the fulness from the mind ;

"It will be hard," they say, "to find

Another service such as this."

My lighter moods arc like to these,

That out of words a comfort win
;

But there are other griefs within.

And tears that at their fountain freeze

;

For by the hearth the children sit

Cold in that atmosphere of death.

And scarce endure to draw the breath,
Or like to noiseless phantoms flit

;

But open conver.se is there none.

So much the vital spirits sink

To see the vacant chair, and think,
" How good I how kind I and he is gone.

'

I envy not in any moods
The captive void of noble rage,

The linnet oorn within the cage.

That never knew the summer woods :

I envy not the beast that takes

His licen.se in the field of time.

Unlettered by the sense of crime,
To whom a conscience never wakes

;
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Nor what may count itself as blest
J he heart that never plighted trothim stjiguatos in tlie weeds of slotii •

Mor wy waiii-begotteii rest.

I liold it true, whate'er befall

;

I feel it, when I sorrow most;
'Tis better to have loved and lost

J. hail never to have loved at all.

Alfrkd Tennyson.

CAROLINE.

XL bid my hyacinth to blow,
I 11 teaeh my grotto green to be

;And snig my true love all below
The holly bower and myrtle tree.

There all hi.s wild wood scents to bring
J ho sweet south wind shall wander bV

And with the music of his wing,
Delight my rustling cano{)y.

C(.me to my close and clustering bower
i liou spirit of a milder clime '

fresh with the dews of fruit and flower,
Ut mountain lieatli, and moory thyme.

With all thy rural echoes come.
Sweet comrade of the rosy day,

^ "fting the wild bee's gentle hum,
Or cuckoo's i)laintive roundelay.

'

Where'er thy morning breath has playedW hatever isles of ocean fanned,
tome to my blossom-woven shade,
Thou wandering wind of fairy land.

For sure from some enchanted isle,

|\
here heaven and love their Sabbath hold,W here i,ure and hap,,y si)irits smile.

Of beauty's fairest, brightest mould,

From some green l<:den of the deep,

1^
here i)leasure's sigh alone is heard,

W here tears of rapture lovers weep,
i:]ndeared, undoubtiiig, undeceived,

From some sweet Paradise afar,
Thy music wanders di.^tant, lost;

Where nature lights lier leading star,
And love is never, never crossed.

Oh
! gentle gale of Eden bowers,

If back thy rosy feet should roam,
-10 rovei with the cloudless hours,
in nature's more propitious home—

^'f'"e to thy loved J^lysian groves,
riiat o'er enchanted spirits twine,A fairer form than chonib laves
And let the name be Caroline.'

THOMAS CAMPBELL.

175

TO MARY,

Y^T^KLLJ thou art happy, and I feel

VAV ,- -J
'•'""''' "'"'* '^'-" '"'I'Py 'uo

,

»L ^ for still my heart regards thy weal
W arinly, as it was wont to do.

Thy hnsbaiKl's blessed-and 'twill imi)art
!>ome pangs to view his hai)i)ier lot :

Jutlet,lu.nipa,ss-()h! how my heart
\\ ould hate him, if he loved thee not !

When late I saw thy favorite child,
I thouglit my jealous Iieart v..,uld break

liutwiien ih' un.„nscious infant .Mniied
1 ki.ssed It for its mother's sake.

I ki.-<sed it-an,] ivpivs.se.l my sighs.
Its father in ils face to see

;

But then it had its mother's eyes,
And they were all to lore and me.

Mary, adieu ! I must away :

While thou art blest I'fl not repine •

iiut near thee I can never stay
;My heart would soon again be thine.

I deemed that time, I deemed that pride
Had quenched at length my boyish flame:

Nor knew, till seated bv thy side
My heart in all, save hope, the' same.

Yetwasleahn: T knew the time
My breast would thrill before thy look •

iiut 110w to tremble were a crime—
'

We met—and not a nerve was shook.

I saw thee gaze upon my face.
Vet meet with no confusion' there •

One only feeling cnildst thou trace
:

'

iiie sullen ealmne.ss of despair.

Away
! away ! my early dream

Itememhiance never must awake ;Oh
! wliere is Lethe's fal.lc.l stream?

My loohsh heart, be still, or break.

LORD BYRON.

8
FAIR INES.

H! saw ye not fair ]nes?
She's gone into the West,

To dazzle when the sun is down,
And rob the world of rest;

She took our daylight with her.
The smiles that W(.' luvc best,'

With niorniiig IdiLshes (in licr cheek,
And pearls upon her breast.

Oh, turn rgain. fair Tnes,

Before the fall of nicdir.

For fear the moon should shine alone.
And stars unrivalled biight •

I
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Ill

BEAUTIFUL GEMS.

And blessdd will the lover be
That walks beneath their light,

And breathes the love against thy cheek
I dare not even write !

Would I had been, fair Ines,

That gallant cavalier

Who rode so gaily by thy side.

And whispered thee so near !

—

\Vere there no bonny danios at home.
Or no true lovers here,

That he should cross the seas to win
The dearest of the dear ?

I saw thee, lovely Ines,

Descend along the shore,

With bands of noble gentlemen.
And banners waved before

;

And gentle youth and maidens gay,

And snowy pluiues they wore ;

—

It would have been a beauteous dream,
—If it had been no more !

Alas ! alas ! fiir Ines !

She went away with song,

With music waitiiisr on licr steps.

And .•<lioutings of the throng
;

But some wore sad, and I'elt no mirth.

But only music's wrong,

In sounds (hat sang farewell, farewell.

To her you loved so long.

Farewell, farewell, fair Ines t

That vessel never bore

So fair a lady on its deck.

Nor danced so light before

—

Alas for pleasure on tiie sea.

And sorrow on the shore !

The smile that blest one lover's heart
Has broken uuiny more !

THOMAS HOOD.

ENDYMION.

HE rising moon ha.s hid the stars
;

Her level rays, like golden bars,

Lie on the landscape green.

With shadows brown between.

And silver white the river gleams,
As if Diana, in her dreams.
Had dropt her .silver bow
Upon the meadows low.

On such a tranquil night as this,

She woke J]ndymion with a kiss,

When sleeping In the grove.

She dreamed not of her love.

Like Diana's kiss, unasked, unsought,
Love gives itself, but is not bought

;

Nor voice, nor sound betrays

Its deep-impassioned g.ize.

It comes, the beautiful, the fiee,

The crown of all humanity.
In silence and alone,

To seek the elected one.

It lifts the bows, whose shadows deep
Arc life's oblivion, the soul's sleep.

And kisses the closed ejes
Of him who slumbering lies.

O weary hearts ! slumbenng syes !

drooping souls whose destinies

Ar- fraught with fear and pain,

Ye shall be loved again !

No one is so accursed by fate,

No one so utterly de.sdlate,

But some heart, though unknown,
Responds unto its own.

Responds as if, with unseen wings,

A breath from heaven had touched ius stringi
And whispers, in its .song,

"Where lia.st thou stayed so long?"

HENKY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

TO A LADY.

Prespntfil with a ring, bp.iring :i luart with this motto—" Stoji Tliief.

^ OON as I saw those beauteous eyes,

^
You i)layed a roguish part.

You first enthralled me by surprise,

Then robbed me of my heart.

Since thus you now may boast of two
Disputing is in vain

;

Render to me your own in lieu.

Or give me mine again.

If not, then you're by all confest
The ma.steri)ieee of nature.

I'll paint you to the world at best

A double-hearted creature.

TO A FACE BELOVED.

^TTfllE milmusic of the wakened lyre

Dies not upon the quivering strings,

burns alone the minstrel's fire

Upon the lip that ti-ombling sings ;

Xor shines the moon in heaven uii.scen.

Nor shuts the flower its fragrant cells,

Nor sleejis the fountain's wealth, I ween.
Forever in its sparry wells

;

The syiclh of the enchanter lie

Not on his lone heart, his own rapt car and eye.

I look upon a face as fair

As ever made a lip of heaven
Falter amid its music prayer !

The first lit star of summer c^en
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17H BEAUTIFUL GEMS.

Ill

See'ht thou .sliadows ciiiliiii,' liy,

An the dove with slartlcil vyu

Sees the I'alcon's shadow fly?

Hearest thou voices on tlie shore,

Tliat our ears perceive no more,

Deai'iwii'il by tlie cataract's ruar?

O tiiou child of many prayers !

Tiili! liatli (juicksaiids, life hath snares!

Care and aj;e come unawares I

Lilio the swell of some sweet tune,

Morniiii; rises into noon,

May slides onward into June.

Childhood is the bow where slumbered.

Birds and blossoms many-numbered
;

Age, tiiat bow with snows encumbered.

Gather, then, each flower that grows,

When the young heart overflows.

To embalm that tent of snows.

Bear a life in thy hand :

(jiates of brass cannot withstand

One touch of that magic wand.

Bear through sorrow, wrong, atid ruth.

In thy heart the dew of youth,

Dii thy lips the smile of truth.

O, that dew, like balm, shall steal

Into wounds that cannot heal,

Even iis sleep our eyes dotii seal

;

And that smile, like sunshine, dart

Into many a stuilcss heart,

For a .smile of (!od thou art.

IIKNKY WAD.SWOIITII LONGFELLOW.

LOVE'S SEASONS.

IIK wall flowers to the frolic wind
I)o iliiiicc their golden ai'.:('lcts.

And elf iiiai'ls steal the hawthorn beads
To wear fir fairy amulets.

The spring is here, the spring is here

—

The love-time of the year, my dcur :

Ail heavy hang the apiile luiuglis.

^\'(•ighed down by bails of yell(jw gold
;

'\'\\o (lopjiy cups, so fiery bright.

Me seems would burn the hearts they hold,

'file summer's here, the suinuu'r's here

—

The kiss-time of the year, my dear !

The birds are wingiuL' for the south.

The elf-mai :s haste them to their bowers.

And dandelion balls do float

lAkv silver ghosts of gol.led flowers.

The autumn's licic. the autumn's here

—

The wife-time of the year, my dear 1

r

Now are the heavens not more gray

Than are the eyes of her I love
;

More ilainty whit" than her sw<'et breast

The snow lies not the earth above.

The winter's here, the winter's here

—

Hut love-tiuie lasts the year, my di ir !

AMKI.Il; ILIVIJS CHANLEK,

A FAIRY BANK.

KNOW a bank whereon the wild thyme blows,

WluM'e ox-lips and the niiddimr violet grows
Quite over-canopied with lush woodliine,

With sweet musk-roses, and with esrlantine :

Tln'l'e sleeps Titania, some time of the night,

liulleil in these flowers with dances aiid delight.

Wl LF.l A M SI I A K KMI'KA UK.

THE FLOWER OF DUMBLANE.

Y"^^!!!'!
sun has gaiio down o'er the lofty Ben

X And left the red chjuds to |u-eside o'er the

scene.

While lanely I ctray in the calm summer gloamin'.

To mu.se on sweet .Jessie, the Flower o' Ihimblane.

How .sweet is the brier, wi' its saft faulilin' blo.ssom.

And sweet is the birk, wi' its nuintle o' green
;

Yet sweeter and fairer, and dear to this bosom.

Is lovely young Jessie, the Flower o' Dumblane.

She's modest as ony, and blithe as she's bonnie

—

For guileless simplicity marks her its ain
;

And far be the villain, divested of feeling,

Wha 'd blight in its bloom the sweet Flower o'

Dumblane.

Sing on, thou sweet mavis, thy hymn to the e'ening !

Thou'rt dear to the echoes of Calderwood glen ;

Sae dear to this bo.som, sae artless and winning.

Is charming young Jessie, the Flower o' Dumbiane.

How lost were my days till I met wi' my Jessie !

The sports o' the city seemed foolish and vain
;

I ne'er saw a nymiih 1 would ca' my dear la.ssie

Till charmed wi' sweet Jessie, the Flower o' Dum-
blane.

Though mine were the station o' loftiest grandeur.

Amidst its imjfusion I'd languish in jiain.

And reeken as naething the heiuht o' its splendor,

If wanting s'"eet Jessie, the I'lowcr o' Dumlilane.

koiii:i;t tansauill.

IN A QUANDARY.

^7 T7 T^HTCII is the maiden I love be.st ?

buzzing round mo

;

milk-white arms have
V A y Twenty now are

V^\f Throe in their

wonoil me
Ciently—yet I I'eel no rest

!



On.. Iiail, shnwcr...! li.r hlack locks „\.r ,„o
I 111 kiiri'l 1,11 the unmnd hollin. mo,
( a.^tili,:; lljith Niicli hcaiiis ,,r l,l„e
Tliat ( rn ,,i„r.-tMj-„li, ilin.udi a.ij through !

•J.",':'',"-' ' "•'•'"•i'M lilo?
W nwh iiiu.-t I Icvo Ijcst;'

'IVll III.'—(ah. iiKPf.. L'ciiilv take. 1110

^;^vt•ut um, ill thy wanii hIh,,. amis')
' ;H nu—whi.h will ,„.'...- fursakr mo
I'lniii;!, all lilb's ills and hiiniis'.'

J« It sh... whos,, l,l,„,.rs iviivaliMi;

li''mtliati;,ivli,.,,(lnuw,hMl with t.iiU; '^

1^ n sh,'. whose pul.sc. is hcatiiii;

Full aL'ainst my iiiiarmcil siilo?
What ill) all ihoo tilings hetido?

Stronirmy ,l,ml.,s irn.w-stroiijr-a.id stronger:
yuK'k

! give answiT to my call !

If yo pauso a mouu'iit ionirtir,

I shall Jovo yu—all !

miYAN WAI.I.KIl PROCTER,

FANCY FREE.

f IFor remomlicrt'st

Sinw ,,ti,r I ,.,^f |,p,„| ,, promontory,
And heanl a m.Miiiaid, on ,i dolphin's hack
I tfmiirsM.didiihvtandhannoni.mshroath,

J liat till- rudo sea jrr.nv civil at her soinr •

And certain stars shot madly from their ,s,,here,s,
i» iicar the sea-maids music,
''liat very time I saw (hut thou c.mhlst not)
I'l.vinir hctween the cold moon and tin- earth
< lipid all armed

: a certain aim he took
At a tair vestal, throned hv the west •

And loosed his loveshalt smarily from his bow,As It shoiild pierc.. a hiindrcl thousand hearts-
Hut

1 >Mi,dit see younu'Cupidstierv .shaft

<M.MUMJ ,n the chaste heams .d' ti;e watery moon
;Aii'l tlie imperial vot iv.ss jias.^ed on.

In inanK'u meditation, faticv-free.

J
ot maik.'d I where the bolt of Cujiid fell

•

It tell upon a little western flower
l^elore, milk-white

: now purple with lovo',s woundAnd maidens call it love-in-idleness.

WII.I.I.\M SIIAKKSPEAUE,

U)VK AXD RO.MAXCK.
170

That mu^t h,. worn at heart. Search well ,1„. meav
ure

—

The words-t he .syllables
I Do m.t forifet

,llie inviale.st ,,oi,it. or you may lose vour lah.u-!
.yn.l yet there is in this m.dordiaii knot

>V .lull one mi«lit not undo without a .sanre
It '."'"^'onld merely ..ompivheiidih.. plot'

^.written upon ,|,e leaf where now aiv pc,,inu'/v hyesscmtillalm.-.soul. there lie ,„r.A/,v

^ J''FJ-'^'l"'l>lem wyrdsollulleredmlhehcarin,'
<

t poet.s.bypoet.s-asthcnameisapocfs.o,
Itslctier.s, Mltlionrhm.iurallvlvim.'

.ik.Mhekui.hi i'into-.Mcndc/ Kerdinando-
Mill lorm a synonym for iruih-eease ,rvm.'

'

^
ou will not read the riddle. Ihon.h you do the best

you can do.

!:i'O.Mt Al.l.K.V I'OE.

B

A VALENTINE.

tliir.1 I,,,,., t|„. f,„,,.,,, „>„„,„,, "" '""""'li<'tl,i,-.l Iftt.T of tho
«m ih„» ,i|.|!,,,r.J

'" '"'"' "'"' '" "'" 1" ""^ '"' 'i-hu „„m,.

rOli her this rhyme is jienncd, whose luminous
eyes,

liriirhtly expressive as the twins of hvih.
•
Hal tmd her own sweet name, that, nostliiiK

lies
°

,^
Upon the i.ago. enwrapped from every reader

••oarch narrowly the lines I-they hoU a treasure
Uiviiit!—a talisman—an amulet

F

AH, HOW SWEET.

II, how .sweet it is to lov,' I

.\h, how gay is young div-ire !

And what i)li'asiii!r pains w,' prove
\\ hen w,' first approach love's (ire!

rams of l,,ve be sweeter liir

Than all other pleasures are.

Sigiis which are fii,ni lovers blown

^
Do but gently heave the heart :

E'en the rears they shi'd alone
Cure, like trii^kliiiL' balm, their smart

Lovers, when they lo.se their breath,
Jileed away in easy <leath.

Love and timi' with reverence use,
Tri'at thi'in like a parting friend

;

Nor the iroMcn gifts refu.se

^
Whiidi in youth sini'cre they .send:

For each yeir their price i> more,
And tlu^y less simple than before.

Love, like spring-tides full and high,
Swells in every youthful vein ;

'

But each tiile does less supply.
Till they quite shrink in a.L'ain.

If a flow in ago appear,
'Tis but rain, and runs not clear.

JOHN DBYDBr

THE LOVER UP A TREE.

I VA y
''"''

''
^'"""'-^ '"•'" "'!' :i "'i-'e

;

I

^)l With a bulldog standing unU^,
i

J.ooking lovimrK- at me '

I

I
Treed! by all the darts of Cupid

f

Like a '],o:-.;,,!|, ,„. ., •,.,„,„ .

What an aspect I'or a Icier.

By the dim liLdil ,,f the moon !

.1

^1
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i i^
;

'

I !;

I

Ciiiiii' to MTciiaili' my .luliii

:

IJ^IiiIy cliiiiliiil till' '.Mnlt'ii Willi

:

Tiiiu'il my >.Miiiiir 'ikmiIIi Iut wiiitlow,

YoiultT wiuTd till! sliiiiliiw- tlill

:

Gut us fiir an " Slt'i!(), my ilmliiii:,"

Wln'ti a ili'i'p lia.ss "' Imw ! wow ! wow !

'

Out (if tiiiii' anil tiiiii

1

mi',

lii'ar its rcliii iKiw.

luti'il nil!

—

Anil a siiapiiiii!,', clnsi' bi'liiml mo,
W'aiiicil Mil' (liat a liirwa.- mar;

t>i) I iii'at a i|iiii'k ri'tii'ui IV.im tliere

Ami limiiil ii loilirmriit liciv !

As ! climlic'l tliis smuiiiji Alaiill

1 I'.'lt

lUH

iMU'tliiML' trar

Let's si'i' : yes, liori'S a lent lirliiiid ;

I k now Imw it rami' tlicri

I'iaL'im tako tl II' caiimo cicatiin

\\'aL;!'iiii; liis ,-lit}' I'lih tail.

As til iiML'li III' tliDiiL'r.t Ills iianative

Wimlil liiialiy jircviiil

IJiit

II;

siicli iliiL'iiialii' ar'.'iiiiii'iits

ivi' nil L'tlcrl nil ii:i\

illii-tratiiinsAnil siU'li w

Witii my li'iiipri' iliiii't aiirt'o :

Yiinili'i' wlii'i'c I

In ih

II' snowy cintain

II' niill'iw moiinli rlit slimes,

Unfonsriiius of my sail inisliaii,

y\y .liilia ileal' reiT

Oh I liir a hit of strvdii

Or
IIIU'.

line |ioisiiii III' some sort

I'll stoj) the wa,ir,Lriiij,' of that tail,

Anil Ml tins eainni; sport

>pe,'Tis uiiilnitrht. am) I

A iihiist is nil the joir.

He'll eome thi,- way. ami iVii'lileii off

This most iiugiiaeiims dm' :

Jf fiirii's in the miionlii;ht ihiii"i'.

iriisi >oiiii li-1

^v

II eanniM r

III eome ami " ]i|ay ii

^\ith this infernal 1!

lor u wliile.

riie merry stars serin iaii-jliimr

lilt leir jilai'es up alar.

But I am lookimj (lowiiwaril

O n a ilaii'/eroiis i lo.t-sta

When Aeteoii lookeil on l)ian,

Willi lu'r iiakeil nyiii|ihs arounil.

The aiiirvy Imiitnss ehamieil thv' bulil

Int rinler to a liuiiml

Oil ! for the ]iower to chaiiL'-e this ilog

III

Info a strappinir I'ellow
!

Miount liui! HI a mnnite.

An.l I urn lii> liai-k to

Ilark ! what is that ?—an oM tom i-nt

Al'oiiiiil till' porch is nauliinj :

I'lior Tolii I I've a fellow feline

i'"or yoiif sail eaterwaulill,^'

!

Now Hiiwser hears liiin !—see ho turns;
Seek ! cateh him I liite liim, Uowsor)

Coilloilllil the Iwiv ! it's liistelicil in

The rent within my irowser !

He s L'oTie I anil iloir iiinl eat aro seen
III mail anil ihsperate ehase !

'Tis a very imiper time, I think,

For me to leave tlii^ phlee,

O.Iulia I sleep !—sleep ,.,,illi.l. my lovof
Oh ! do Hot wake Just yet.

To view the rent in my troiiserlooiis.

Made hy your canine pet
;

And if you never wake iiniil

.^iy soft tiiiitar .vou hear.

You'll sliimhcr till old (iahriel's hum
.Shall bleak your sleep, my dear !

THE PARTING WORD.

r

.Ml '.^T leave thee, lady sweet !

Months .^hall waste before we meet;
H'iiids aro fair, and sails are spread,

.Vnchors leave their oeeaii bed
;

Ero this sliinim; day trow dark,

Skies shall uird my shnrele.-s bark;
Through thy tears, O lady mini',

Head thy lover's partiiii' liii".

When the first sad sum shall set,

'I'hoii shall tear thy locks of jet :

^N'lieii the inorniiiL' slur shall ri>",

Thou shah wake wiiii weepiii:; eyofl

;

AVhi'M the sceoiid sun i.'oes down.
Thou more Iranipiil shall lie ltowu,

Tanirht too well that wild despair

]lini< tliiiio eyes, and 'poils tiiy hair,

Ail the lirst umpiiet week
Tlioii .shalt wear a smilele.ss clioek

;

In the llrst montii's secund bail'

Thou shall oiiee attempt to laiiLdi ;

Then in I'iekwick thou shall diii,

Sli'.'hily piickcrintr rnnnd the li|).

Till at last, ill sorrow's spile,

Samuel makes thee laiitdi oulriirlit.

While the first seven iiiorniiiL's last.

lioiind thy chamber bolied liist.

Many a youth shall I'linic and pout.,

" Hani' the girl, she's always out :

''

W bile the second week iroes round,

A aiiily shall they rimr and jiouiid
;

^\!lell the ihirii -.Vv'i k shall bcgio

'^lartlia, let the creature in,"



I.OVE AND ROMAXCK.
P;nwoncomorotl,oflutir,iMi:iliio..K
|omHllhrofl,Mi will.sM,i|,.„„,|sou.
JJuuhy hj.s, uiuNvan..,! as .vet,

J-i^P. "O, liMWciiii 1 li)r^-,"t t

'•

^Jfil uiid devils liollicoiiiiivi)
iriips tl.r ciitc'liiiii,' L'iilsaliv,.

j'jv.- was .lu,M.,l. ,„„| li,.l,„kiU.d-
llinv, (> lii.wcati y.iu ic.-isi ?

First fjiiciirfrul ..f vum- i;,„

Irilst it lint loy,,.il!i,,|iiiail-
Lovo has till,.,] a |>irat,.N sail'
Olic'li \,illi ils,„.,.f„„„.,|

,_,,||,,

',,'.""' .v.^iir k,n.lii,.r iii,,si ,,| all
i;ini;,.i-st,Mi,.|, «!;,„ k,.iviii,.f:s(;'di.

Ni,.ri,.r,'ll than mh n-cis ,.li,,

''*''"•
-I'. Ii"iii liaial I,, lip.

TliM „„t Mi,-I, as talk ill tn.i„.s.

l;Nl;.l'|Ms(„l..,la,,>,,,,,,
,„,,,,,,

AM til,. Iicin|, that Itiis-Ja hears
.Va.v,, ,v„i,M aiisw.T l.nvrs' prayers-
^/•verthivad was spun ,s,,|i,„.

"

iNmTspi,|erstret,lKMl the line,

H,.iil,l„„th„|,|,|,el„v,.,-.sti„e
lliat \v,.iil,l ivally swiiiu' li.cy„u.

FiVnvIy s„iii,. shall sl„nii an,] swear
loiitini,' breasts ill Mai^k ,l,.spair ;

'

'Jthers iiiiiriniir with a siirli

Vniiniii>l in,.],. „nh,.y will',lie;
i ailllei] \ynv,\s nu vlU]itv li,.«

<iniliswifli win,rslik,.
l',„tt,.|'fii,.s'

J;''i iliMii ,li,.. and w,.l,.„n„.. ,„„.'
liiiy what l/..II,r,.,.uld lh,.y il,j?

Fare th,.e well, if years eftair
|j-n.n thy !„,„, I,, v,.sl,„n,i„.traee
'>'"'' <> I>''<'|| iliat iiall„w,.,l seat '

I
''"'," ''""••'"Inr vulvar feet •

11 lh« l>liicli|,s,,l'thesea

"ait with i,.y kiss t;,r III,.

Jji't iiottliiiieloriret ilu; vim
beaied liuw ol'teii, l,iv(.. as imw.

oi,ivi:i: w,-:ni)|.:j.i, iiolmks.

LOVE'S COMPARISON,

/T\''ST Tt,.]lth,^,^(i,.„r,.ia„a

All .."''"'^"•""^i'lCaniliii,.?a AZ* ^'"J^'.tli,. preity iMvaliiiv sp,,rtod

181

Uilh tins waywan] heart ,d'i\\, 11 """ ""'"i I" "line .'Oh
h,.r,..v,.sw,.reasl,l„ensh,.av.Mi,love;

Hilt not s,, I.lii,. as thine
And .vet I aliiiMst i,l,,hV.e,]

'

Thoe.ves,,!' Cin.lin,..

Hcrs„rtliair;ipple,]„,l,erwaist
111 wav(.s of trol-len lidit.

iiviiii.' jiimipses (if a ;

T
^houide

Tl

lat was e\-f|uisitelv whitd
line iiwii lias just tiiat limy fall,

Hut silki.r far than ]i,.|-

Ai.,lalaiivriMrkuh.a.n.tiir„u^dilhem
"liile the wiihl (InirlMMUtv stirs

Ah! I,,n.lly(„hensl,edl,.|
ii'.e)

l>id I Ihipselri'sse:* twine,
Hunt was i„,t,„.ars„p],.„ant,l„vo,
As lilayiinflliiis with thin,..

When I till .v„n d,,. Iia,l ,lai,.der.i
Hy th,. i|,,z,.i, ill ||,,|. ,„., .

l'"rslii. Was very h, anliriil,'

Hewililiiiiiir ,,,„] iii-i^jli,
'

And l<'wnli,rpr,K,v»in'ni„.
„,,vs

Ami w„rds l„.wi(,.h,..| ni,' ,|,iii,,'
Ah

.
I iveii n.iw rem,

. nil,, r

iliatsw,,.t nia,]ii,.sswitl, asiLdi,
.>^i>', d,. n„i draw the liaiid away.

.\(.r i]iu,,p th,. il,,iil,iiiii,,,ve
'

iJuMlnnk if I was ilazzled t'hii's

liy raivl,.ss ('ar,iliiii.,

How iiiii,-h ii„,r,. f,„„]i;. ] ^),,,i, |,,.|jj^

^u jiuro 11 lieart as thin,..

1 l!AM l:s SAIa.KNT (IWioOO,

A HAPPY FACE.

rpllHlad.vwat,.|i,.dh,.rl,,v,.r_an,]thatl,o,,r

A ""''.'"''IlH'rs,ml with tiu.ir unit..,] p„„.,.r-

>,,,
,;^ -t til., harr.n sail,] a,i,| r,„.ks s , rude'

.Hie,m,]h,.rwav,..w„rnl,.v,.|ia,iiiia,h.tli..irh„„.

\
iiwvn.iudit ,.p„„ th,.ir passi,,,, e,M.l,l intrude

'

Andall he stars that, .niw,!,.,! the hlue spa,...
.Nuv ii„tliiiig happier than lie.- ^dmvint' fa,.,.,

ii'i!i> nviai.v,

THE BLOOM HATH FLED THY CHEEK
MARY.

rjTHM 1.1,:,.,, lia.l, fl,.d thy ,.li....k, .Mary

® I © V
''"'"'-'^ ''"•' l'l".-<>^oiiis die

;X All. >a,in,.ss hath ,)-,.rslia,l„w,.,l imw
i hy nil,.,, hriirlit eye

;

Bui Iniik! ,,;i m,. th,. in-ints of irWef
>ti!l ,l,.,.p,.r li,>,

i-'aivwvll
!

TIi.v lips are ),al,.aiiil iiiiit,>. Mary •

''''l.Vst,|)issa,laii,l sl,,w:
Th,. in„rn ,>f .L-la.li, ..s hath -,,i..,. hy

Tlliili ,.rst di,| l;ii,,u-
;

I, tim. anielmii./,.,llik,. th,.,., and w,.e|.
1' or very w,,,..

i'arewell I

It ."ooiiis a-i 'twere hut y,\s|,.r,lay

\\e w,.re the liappi,.st twain.
\\ iifn iniiriinired sitdis an,l .ioyou.s tears.

I>

'piiitf lik,

lsr:lUl-S,.,l niv

1 was ..iL'ain.

and ti.ld how loved

arewell ]

urn

l!
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m IW.MiriVVU GEMS.

ess

I

Twas not in Cdld uml uiuiisiircij plirutto

Wi' ti»yi' our im.s.«ii(it) iiuiiii'
;

^oorniiiv' MiU'li trdimiH < |c)i|ikiii.'c',

Our liciirfs' I'liiiil rtiinif

Anil liiiijt! iiii|irir<iiri('il I't'i'liiiKM fuHt

In il('('|) siiIm I'liiui',

Fiirt'wrll !

Would lliiit (iiu- love linil liccii llic lovu

Tliiii iiirri -t worKUinii.'" kiiipw,

When pii- - 'i < ilratii.'lit tu our (IimiukmI li|in

'I'll'liH utior will'.

And I'ur imur druasn n*' hm I'iiicss

Vunishcn no

!

l''iiri'well

!

But III file wreek (if nil imr hopes
Tllere .1 yet nonie f 'Ueli of lili-s,

Sinee Cute roliM not ("i'" "rretelicilness

Of this hist kiss:

Pespiiir, and love, and madness meet
In this, in this,

l-'ureweil

!

WII.I.IA.M MufHKBWKLL.

LEOLINE.

Nthc molten-frohlen nioonli.L'ht.

In the deep ^rriiss warm and diy.

We watehed the fire-fly ri>e and swim
III floatinir sparkles liy.

All nijrht the hearts of ni^ditin^rales,

yonjr-stee|iiri>:. slumlinms leaves,

Flowed to us in the shadow there

Uelow the eottiiiie-eaves.

We saiiL' our sonjjs toirether

Till the stars shook in the skies.

We spoke

—

\w spoke of eoninion thinps,

Yet the tears were in our eyes.

And my hand— I know it tremhlcd
To eai'h liifht warm toueh of thine -,

But we Were friends, and only friends,

My sweet friend, Looline !

How iarire the white moon looked, dear !

'I'here has not ever been.

Since iho.sc old ni.L'hts. the same u'reat lirlu

In the moons which I have .seen.

I often wonder, when I think,

If you have tiiought so ton.

And the nioonliLdit ha.s groffn dimmer,
Than it used to he to von.

dear,

And soinetiuies, when tlic warm west wind
Come,'! taint aero.ss tlu' sea.

It seems that yoii have breathed on it,

So sweet it comes to me
;

And sometimes, when (in- long light wanes
In one deep erim.v.m line.

I mnse. "And does she watch it too,

Far of!', sweet JiColine ?
"

Anil often, h'aninjr itil day InnR
y\y head upon my h.uids.

My liciirt aches lor the vanished tim*
in the far fair forei»;n lands :

'I'hinkili.ir sadly—" Is she liappv?
I!a^ slic tears for those old liourn?

And the cottage in the stariiglit '.'

And the nongs uuiong the finwers?'

OiM' iiiLdit we sat below the porch,

.\nd out in that warm air,

A lire Hy, like a d.ving star,

I'cil laiitli il in her hair
;

Hut I ki'.-cd liim lightly oir again,

.\iid Ih 1 'iiicrcd up the vine.

And ilied imo the darkness
For the love of Leolinc !

Hetweeii two songs of IVlrareli

I've a purple ruse leaf prest,

More sweet than eoinmim rosedcaves,
For it once lay in her breast.

When she ,«ave me thai her eyes were wet:
Th" rose was full of ihw.

The rose is withered long ago !

The page is blistered loo.

There's a blue flower in iiiy garden.
The bee loves m. re ilini all

;

The lire and 1, we love ii botli,

^

Though it is frail and small
She loved it too—King, long ago

;

Her love was less than mine.
But still we are f'riemls, but only fricnd.'i

My lust love, licoline !

IIOUKIIT nil.WKIl I.YTTON (Owen Mireitilli).

ADAMS DESCRIPTION OF EVE.

'

'TrrY*'"''^ '
''i'i""i>:'ch

\J\J "" '."^'''''"'''' **•' ab.solute she sci msV \l And in herself complete, so well to know
Iler own, that what she wills to ihi or say,

j

Seems wi.scst. virtuousest, di.sereetcst. best :

j

All higher knowledge in her presence falls

Degraded
;
wisdom in diseonrse with her

Loses ili.scounlcnaneed, and like folly shows'
A III hority and reason on her wait.

As otie intended first, nut after made
Occasionally; and, to consummate all,

(ircaiiie.ss of mind and nobleness their seat
]?uilil in her loveliest, and create an awe
About her, as a guard angelic jilaeed.

Joll.N Mll.Tli.s

HIGHLAND MARY.

"^'v^E banks and braes, nnd streams around

,j
'

' iistlc o" Muiit.ironiery.

1. I Ireeii be your woods, and fiiir your flowers,

Vuur waters never dnimlie !

t



U)\'K AND ROMANCK
ij'a

rii'Tr «iriiii).r tlix iinriiiiliU |„.r mU'*,
AimI iIk >lir I.

Kill- tlicrc I toiik iln' luNt

itiL'i'nt tiirricH I

ll'CWl'ul

O' my HWiijt IliKlilaiiil .Miii>

If llW HWCclh'

II

I "lined III,, piy jfroon birk,

B

u

llnw licli till' li;iwiliiirir« ''Id^wdii,

Ah iiNilcriituili ilii'ir I'rii, >,ii,( »' udo,
1 <!an|u'il hiT to my h. <i,

'

rill' imjilcn liiiui'H, on Miim'l wiiisH,

^
Fli'W II IT Mil' iiimI iiiy ilialir ;

F'lr (li'iir to 111.- IIS litflit aiiij lifo

H'tiH my swi'ft llit;|iiiiiiil Miiry.

Wi' III, mi,. ,, .,,\v aiKJ luckcil (.iiil.riiw,

<»iir piirtiiii; \v:i, lull |,.|„|,.i'

;

Aml^ lilriJKiiijr iit'r tu meet atraiii,

We to'i' oiirsi'lviH iisiiiMlcr;

Hiif. (ill r,ill ijratli 's iiiiiiiiiily |V,,..,t,

Tliat iiijit my tliiwci' mi ouriy !

Now jtriTii's the sod. ami (muiMs ilip clay
That wraps my Highland .Mary !

pale, pule tmw tlioso rosy lijis

I all lia'o kissed sac roiidly I

And closed fur aye the sparklini.' jihuuv
That dwelt on iiu: sue kindly

;

And mmdderinir imw in silent dii-t,

That hcarl thai loved me d.arly
;'

But still within my liosom s core
t<liall live my Highland .Mary.

K<illi:!;i llfliNS.

FAIR, SWEET, AND YOUNG.

Mil, .sweet, and .voiiiil', receive a i.raisi

Iicserved Tor .\oiir virliinns eyes ;

From eriiwds, whom at your le.t you .sec

<) pity and distiiiLniish me I

.\s 1, rroiii lliiiiisaiid lieailties more,
l>istiiin;uisli you, and only you adore.

\ oiir lace lor coiKiuest was dcsi.L'iied,

\ our (.very m.,tion charms my mind,
Anjrcls when you your silence break,
Foiyet their hymns to hear you speak

;

But when, at once, they hear and view.
Are loth to mount, and loi.tr to stay wiili you.

No irraccs can your form improve,
But all aio lost unless you love :

AVhile that sweet pa.ssion you disdain,
Voiir veil and beauty are in vain :

In pity then prevent my tiite.

For alter dyinu' all reprieve's too late.

.loll.N |il;v|.| V.

TO THE NIGHTINGALE.

N'KUrri.XtJAId-;. that o„ von l,Io,.mv <w '

T
lis |.|est at in'e. when

'lou with iiesli Iioiie the

fill,

111 tlie wiioil

lover's heart doth i

w
Tl

lie till

IV ili|illil iii^li's

.iiilly hours lead on propitioim M
that cliwe the eye it' da

ay.

I

Ila

FilM heiid helol-e the shallow cm koo'.s bi

oIIcihI silci't.^sive lovi d it .1 oVc S «ll
Imki il tliat amorous power to iliy suit lay,

.>ow, linii.lv siiiL', ere the riidi^ bird ol'" Imtc
roret.ll my hapless (hiom in .miuhc erove nijih

;As thou from year to year hast mim; too Im,.
I'oi my rcliel'. yet hadst no reason wla

\\ hclber the mil.se. or love, call tl liis mate
Both them 1 serve, and ol' their train am I.

JoltN .MII.TDS'.

[

I DIE, DEAR LIFE.

I>FK. dear life ' unless to me be jriven
As many kisses iis the spriii^rhath flowers.
Or there be si! r ,lrops in |,i/ showers,

'

< h stars th( re be in ill-eiiibraciiiL' heaven
;

.\iid if displeased y of the iii.itch remain,
1 e shall havu leave tu tiike them back au.iin.

Wll.l.u.M l)Hl M.MO.Nft

THE DESPAIHING LOVER.

If-TRACTI ^illleal

I .I'lo'Hi fair,

." Me nothii, ii.iild III vc her,
I'oor flainiiii, her Jovei

lusolves in (lisp, ir

Xo loii^',.r to lai

Nor licar so mii.

Bui. mad wiih II

To a prei'lpic,.

Wh(.re a leap li

Would soon liii|..i

^\'hen ill rap' he
Beli'ildin/.' how stee|

Till <ides dill appi

And I ill' bottom lio\. I,

His .iruieiils foil',

Ami sidly rcflediiiL

That I lover Ibisaken

A new love may jret.

But a neck when iinee 1

Can never be sci
;

And th.it he cmild die

\\ heiievcr he would,
Bui thai he could live

liilt as loiii;- as he could
;

How L'cneroiis soever

The lormeiil ;iiii;ht L'row,

lie .scorned t,, cmleiivui.

To liiiish it .so.

Bui bold, unconcerned,
At thout'lils of (he paiii

lie calmly returned

To his eottaj.'e aL'ain.

iish
;

(',

vo
'lis wuua.

lie there,

' i

WILl.IA.M w.Ai.srr.

»1
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184 BEAUTIFUL GEMS.
I LOVE MY LOVE BECAUSE HE LOVES

ME.

X, man loves Iiis steed,-

'cr its IdoDi! or it.s breed,
For its odor tlie rose, for its Iionpy the
bee

;

His invd liauplity beauty
Fniiii ])ri(l<; or I'roiu duty

;

! love my love, because—he loves me.

A MAIDEN.

m^'

Oh, my love has an eye,

Jjike a star in the sky,

Ai:d breath like the sweets 'ih.m the hawthorn tree
;And his heart is a treasure,

Wlii.se worth is past measure
;

And yet he hatn given all—all to me !

It ( rown.s mo with lij,'ht.

In the dead of the night.
It brightens my Journey i'y land .and .sea

;

And Ihns, while I wander,
I sigh and grow fonder.

For my love ever grows wiih his love Cor me.

Why didst thou dr|Mirt,

ThoM swe(^t bird of my heait ?
Oh

! <•,)»!,,. luck (o my bo.s,)m, and never flee

:

1 never will grieve thee,
I'll never deeeive thee.

But love thee forever—as thou lovest mo.
I;UV.\.\ WAI.I.KK PROCTEK.

I]I

THAT SONG AGAIN.

II.VT song again ! its wading strain
Brings baelv tlie tliought oi' other hour.s,

lie form.s I ne'er njay see again.
And brightens all life's iiided flowers.

In monniful murmnrs o'er mine ear
Iw-niemliereil fchoes seem lo roll.

And souiid> 1. never more can hrar'
3IaKe musie iu my lonely soul.

TIkK sweli aguin ! now full and high
'! iie tide of k-ehng ;]ows along,

And many a thought (hat e/aims'a sigh
Sei'ms ndngling wuh thy magie .song.

The iornis T loved, and loved in vain
;

The hopes I niir.'^ed—u. see them die :

A lib flennig liri-hiness, throu-h my brain
in pliiintoni bcuuy, wander bj-.

Then loncli the lyre, my own dear love,
>ly sold is like a ironliled sea.

And turns from all lielow—above.
In fondue.Sii to the harp and thee.

TIlo.MAS Kiniil.i: lIKItVEY.

\AJ „„'''""'''"''^ ''?-'''t t''« ringing iimntain,
*; )€ I here a maiden, lowly born,

(iuides her floek along the mountain
Ua.shlul as the fawn, and fleet.

She invests the world with beauty.
Simple graee a!id maimors sweet

l>i.^'nifv her humble duty.

Su<iden light has wreathed the earlli
Hobed the lieMs and flowers in gladness :

-New delights loo deep lor mirth,
(Jenlle griets too sweet f.)r .sidnes.s.

Hho this sudden charm hath wrought '

Sent (his flow of bright revealingrsV

'

3IiMd ihat si)rings with joyous (hoii.rht '

Heart that flows will, heavenly feelings!

Surely 'tis some aiiL'cl sdayed,
_Xi>t a slK'phcrd's daughter .silely

M ho hath earth like heaven arraved,
In a light and love .so holy I

Oh I when stars like droi)s of pearl
Glimmer o'er the .singing water,

I here I h woo my motintaiii girl
Proudly wed the slirjihord's daughter.

CII.\l!l.l;s •WAIN.

CHERRY RIPE.

GyilKliKV ripe. ripe, rijie. T cry !

^
Ftdl and fair ones—conic and buy

;

»/ If ..() be you ask me where
Tluy do grow?— 1 answer, 'I'here
Where my Julia's lijis do smile.
There's the lanil, or cherry isle,'

Who.-;(> i)laniali(iiis fully show
All the year where cherries grow.

uonicKT iiivnrjrK

UNLESS I CHANGE P4Y MIND.

HK shook her head, and pursed her lips,
And beat time with her fan ;

And then set forth, with emidiasis,

^

Ffer well-digested plan :

To never, never fall in love.

At any time ui' life ;

And never, never to become
Ol' any <ine the w-ife !

The lover lieard. in dii-e dismay.
Her cruel proclamation

;

But did not know for many a ikvj.

Her nieiitid reservation--
" I'liless I change my mind I

I'll never fall iu love. oh. not
I'm,-lire I'll never feel inchn-;(I

)

I '"•ver marry, that I kii.,

l'nk'>,f. I eh, inge my mhid ^



U)\-h: AND RO.MAXCK.
He pressed lH,|,an,l, ho kU-lhor lips
hhc iiiiv.T saiil him „!iv:

But v,nv,.(i hvi\nv the iiiinistor
l pon Inn- woddiiiL' d.iv.

To cvor. over 1. IV.! imt him
Tliroiighoiit hi'r \ved(h -1 Hfo

;And ever, ever hnnur aud
Obey him as Ins wile.

The bride^nHm. heard, with heart so gay
H.-rteMd-rproeiamati,,,,- ° ^'

liiitdid iM.t know i;,r many a day
iler mental resci-vatiu:i-

" I nless ! ehari-e iMy mind !"

I 11 ever love iiim iVom ;hisdav'
I UJ sur.. ni ,.v,a- leel in,-lined

1 li ever honor and obey—
I nless I chan.iie my mind I

THE CHIEFTAIN'S DAUGHTER.

Y T»'^>X the barren sand

1(51
''^ •"'Me eaj.tive stood,

V^ Anmn,! him eame, with l,„,v and brand
Iliered men o|' the wood

i^iko him of old, liis doom he hears
Koek-bonnd on oeeans rim

ili.'elnellain-sdau.d.ter knelt in tears
And breathed a pray.r tor him.

Above his bead in air,

The,sava.-'e war-eliib swuiiir
1 lie Irani ie,i.irl, in wild de.spair,

llerar:ii.:abont him fintiL'.

J Ihm! ..hook th.. warriors or the siuiJe,
hike leaves on .aspen limb,

h'lbdned by t !,,;( In-,.,,;,, ,„.,;,[

A\liubrealii,.da prayer i'or him.

"rnbindbimr' ,!rasp,.d ,be .diief,
Obey yonr kin.i,'',-,,!,.,-!-,.,. :

Ife kis.H'd away her tear, of mof,
And .sot tlie captive tVtv.

Tisevertbn.s, when in lifes slonn
' "I't'

s
.star to man .irrow.-, dim.

And ancel kneeLs in woman's form
And brouthe.s a prayer Tor him.

til:OH(iK I'KUKI.NS .MOIiKIS.

FAIREST OF THE RURAL MAIDS.

j^a

I II, fairest of the niral maids
Thybirlh was in the bawt.shades •

•>nvnbon.di..,aml.dim|,,.esof theskv
"ere all that met thy infant eye.

Thy s,,or(s,_ thy wanderin.'s, when a ehild,
»t ere ever in the .m Ivan wild :

And all the 1

U ill thy 1

leanly of th,. p].^^.^

leart and on thv f lee.

lhetwd,!,h(oflh,.,re,.sandroeks
l«uilhelijrhtsiiadeof thvloeks-
ll-ystepi.sasthewin.l, thatweavos
Itsjilayful wayamon.rthel,.ave,s,

Tlii.ie ey,.s are sprin.^s, in whos.. sereno-nd silent waters heaven is .seen
;

I lien- la..hes are the herbs ll,a, look
<'n their yonn.'%nres in the br.M,k.

Tl'e loiv..t depths, by i;,otnnpres.sed,

A.'netmoie.Mnle.,..,hanthybiva.st
lie holy ,„,aee that fills the air
Ol tho.se ealm solitnde.s, is there.

""'I.M.\.M (I l.l.K.N- linVANT.

MARY WILL SMILE.

rnniC morn w.is fresh, and ,,un. the ..;.le,

dife „,"'"•'' •^'••"•.v, from hereof a roverA ^'"'kHlinat.yawildro.seoftlH.vale
l_o bind the temples of hrr lover.As near his hub. farm she..trave,!

W here birds of l„v„ „,, eve,'- pairing,
Mie.sawher\\illiam in ihc .shade
.^•'"armsof ^,thle.sswar,,reparin.^

I li(jii,i:li now." hecried "I .....L- .i i mi.
>i-y shall smile, and ;:ii\.f.-:t;;:;:''''^'''*^

''"-

'^'l?J?;if''V''^'"""'-""l"Al':" she cried
U.ttlion, lo,.ampsan,lwara.s,,-an.et-,

iJe.sert thy .Mary's faiihf,,] ..i,|,,.

And bare thv lile t ' every d.inner-• - > > I i\ oaniier .'

let, .iro, brave youth I to arms aivav '

-^ .V inaiden hands for light shall dre.s.s (beeAnd when the drum beats far away
I 11 drop a silent tear, and ble.ssVhee

Ketnrned with hom,r. I'rom the bosiile plainMary will smile, and all b,. fair again.

"The bugles thromjli the b.iv.st wind
I he woodland .soldiers eall i,, battle'-

Me .some proleclinganirel kind.
And guard ll,y lib. when eaimon,, rattle I

'•

Mie .s„ng-and as the rose appears
Insun.sbine. when the storm is overA snnle beamiHl swvetly tliri,ugh her te.ir.s-
ilu- Ijlush ol promi.se to her lover

I.eturned in triumph from the In.stil,. pl:,i„
All shall be fair, and .Mary .smile again

»ii,i.i.\.\i ti.ii i.orti>.

J]I

THE FORCE OF LOVE

inU)\Vanap|,leupahill,
l^'ewii the apple tumble. ,-till

;

Ibill it down, it never stoj,s

Till within the vale it drops;
^'o iire all things |,rone to love
All bel 'W, and all abu

;

i
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Down the iiiountain flows the stream,

Up ascends the lambent flauje,

Smoke and vapor mount tlie skies.

All preserve their unities.

Nought below, and nought above,

Seem averse, but prone to love.

Stop the meteor in its fliglit,

Or the orient rays of light.

Bid Dan Phoebus not to shine,

Bid the planets not incline.

'Tis as vain below, above.

To impede the course of love.

Metals grow within tlie mine.

Luscious grapes upon the vine,

Still the neeille marks the polo.

Parts are e<(u;d to the wlmle.

'Tis a truth as clear that love

Quickens all below, above.

Does the cedar love the mountain?
Or the thirsty deer the fountain ?

Docs the shepherd love his crook ?

Or the miller r urt the brook ?

Thus by nature all things move.
Like a running stream, to love.

Is the valiant hero bold ?

Does the miser doat on gold?

Seek the birds in sjiring to jiair?

Breathes the r()sebu<l scctit(Ml air?

Should you this deny, you'll prove
Nature is averse to love.

When ycnmg maidens courtship shun.

When the mocui outshines the sun.

When the tigers lambs beget,

Wlien the snow is black as jet.

When the planets cease to move,
Then shall luiture cease to love.

AliKAUA.M COWI.KY.

NEAR THE LAKE.

|HAR the lake where dniojied the willow.

Long time ago !

Where the rock threw back the billow.

Brighter than snow ;

Dwelt a maid, beloved and cherished.

By high and low
;

But with aiitunni's leaf she perished.

Long time ago !

Rock anil tree ami flowing water.

Loni: time ago I

Bee and bird and blo.ssom taught her

Love's siiell to know !

While to my fond words she listened.

Murmuring low.

Tenderly her dove-eyes glistened

Lini'^ time ago !

?Iingled were our hearts forever !

Long time ago

!

Can I now forget her?—Never!
No, lost one, no !

To her grave these tears are given,

l"]ver to flow

;

She's the star I mis.sed from heaven.

Long time ago !

OKORGE rEIlKINS MORRIS.

WE PARTED IN SADNESS.

but spoke not of part-

hopes that we both

WK parted in sadness.

We talked not of

must resign
;

I saw not her eyes, and but one tear-drop starting

Fell down on her hand as it trembled in mine :

Each i'elt that the past we could never recover,

Kach felt that the future no hojie could restore;

She shuddered at wringing the heart of her lover,

I dared not to say I must meet her no more.

Long years have gone by, and the springtime smires
ever

As o'er our young loves it first smiled in their birth.

Long years have gone by. yet that parting, O I never
Can it be forgotten by either on earth.

The note of each wild bird that carols toward heaven
.Alust tell her of swift-winged hopes that were mine,

And the dew that steals over each blossom at even
Tells me of the tear-drop that weiit their decline.

CHARLES tE.SXO IIUFEMAy.

THE MAIDEN'S SORROW.

EVKN long years has the desert rain

S] TN Dropped on the clods that hide thy face :

i^ Seven long years of sorrow and pain

I have thought of thy burial place.

Thought of thy fate in the distant West,
Dvint' with none that loved thee near

;

They v.iio flung the earth on thy breast

Turned from the spot without a tear.

There. I think, on that lonely grave.

Violets sjiring in the soft .^^ay slujwer
;

There in the summer breezes wav(

Crimson i)hlox and moccasin flower.

There the turtles alight, and there

Feeds with her fawn the timid doe ;

There, when the winter woods are bare.

Walks the wolf on the crackling snow.

Soon wilt thou wipe my tears away
;

All my task u])on earth is done
;

My poor father, old and gray,

Slumbers beneath the church-yard stone.
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In the dreams of my lonely bed,
Ever tliy luriii beioio we seems

;

All n;,trlit lung I talk with the dead
All day long I think of my dreams.

This deep woutid that blee.ls and aches,
lius lonir pain, a .sleepless i)aiii-

1 shall feel it no more again.

WILl.lA.M CILLEN BKYAXT.

TO ELMIRA.
(Written will, Frencli chalk III iipan.M.f ^.lii.<».)

@-'^' this frail glass, to others' view,
-No written words appear

;

They sec the pro.spect smiliriir through
-Nor deem what secret's here

iiut sfiouldst thou on the tablet bright
A sniglo breath bestow.

At once the record starts to sight
Which only thou must know.

Thus, Jikc ti.is ^Mass. to strangers' gazeMy htKirt seemed unimpressed
In vai:, did beauty round me blaze,

it could not warm my liroast.
iiut as one breath of tj'iine can make

'hese letters j)l;un to see.
isom i,„- heart did l„ve awake
W oen breathed upon by thee.

Wll.l,lA.\r LEOGFIT'I.

VOUP. HEART IS A MUSIC-BOX.

Y<-H
I! lM-:;,t is a music-lmx. dearest

!

With ex.pii.site tunes at command,
I'l melody sweetest and eleiirest,

If tried by a delicate hand
;

but Its workmanship, l,.vc. is so fine.
At a single rude touch it would break :

Ihen. O! be (he magic key mine,
Its fairy-like whispers to" wake !

And there's one little tune it can play
That I fancy all others above—

Y.m learned it of Cupid one dav-
it begins with and ends with '•J love I

" "I love '
"

It begins with and ends with "
I lovi-

I

"

FItA.VCIS SAllOK.NT OSGOOD.

Vv-HERE HUDSON'S WAVE.

YV T' "''"'' "'"'"""''• "''^'' "''• •'ilverv ,*anils

V )£ Ohl Crow-nest like a monarch stands,
Crowned with a single star I

And ihcrr. umid tli<- billmvy swells
f)f rock-ribbed. cl,md-cap)ied earth,

My fair and gentle Ida dwells.
-V nymph of mountain birth.

The snow-flake that the cliff receives,

^
The diamoi ds of the showers,

Spi-ing's teiiutr blo.-^SHms. buds, "and leaves,
The sisterhood of flowers.

Jlorn's early beam, eve's ba'lmy breeze,
IJcr purity define

;

^''^ f''''.'s '.Iwina- far than these
To this fond breast of mine.

3Iy heart i.s on the hills. The shades
' »t night are on my brow :

1 e pleasant haunts and .piiet glades,
-^ly .'^oul is with you now I

I Wci^Y,'"; ^ti'-'-'T'-wned highlands where
My Ida s footsteps roam

—

Oh
! for a fa'cons wing to bear

3je onward to my home.

OKOIUiK I'KRKl.NS .MOHKIS.

•TIS SAID THAT ABSENCE CONQUERS
LOVE.

'

\ I / ''^ >*'''' 'l>»t absence eoni|uers love !

® I ® ,

^^"'
! * 'J<'''''ve it not

;X I ve tried, alas 1 its ])owcr to jirove,
I?ut thou art not forgot.

Lady, though fate has bid us jiart,

Vet .-itill thou art as dear.
As fi.Kcd in this devoted heart,
As when I clasped thee here.

I iihingc! into (h.e busy crowd,
-\nd smile to hear thy name;

Aiid yet. as if I thougllt aloud,'
They know me still the same.

And when the wine-cup jiasses round,
I toast some other fail—

But when I ask my heart the .sound.
Thy name is echoed there.

And when some other name I learn.
And try to whisper love.

Still will my he: ' to thee return.
Like the returning dovi',

Li vain ! [ never CMii forget,

^
.\iid would not be liirL'ot

;

For I must bear the .smic regret,

\\ hate'er may be my lot.

L'cn as ihc wounded bin] will seek
Its favorite bower to die.

^o. lady, I would hear thee speak.
.\nd yield my parting sigli.

'Tis saiil that absence ef.!i.jiier>; Ic.ve!

15ut <) ! believe it not

:

I ve tried, alas ! its fiower to prove.
But thou art not forgot.

FI!l:ll|;l;lCK W. TIIOMA*.
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THE GREEN ISLE OF LOVERS.

TTTHKV say tliiit. iil'iii- ill ili,. Liinl (,(' llic West,

(^14 Wlioro tho bri-lii -,,1,1,. ii sun sink.s in ^iory
A. to rost,

Jlid fens wlicM-c tliu hunter nuvor ventured to
treiiil,

-\ fair lake uiinitflcl and sparkliiii; is spread
;

M'liere, List in liiseonrse. tlie rapt Indian di.seovers,
In distance seen dimly, the green Isle of J^overs.

There venhire fades never ; imniiirtal in l,lii,nn.

Soft waves tlii; nia,i.'ncilia its groves of iierlimie
;And li.whenils the braneh with rich fruitage depressed,

All gknvnig like gems in the crowns of the Kast
;

rherc the bright eye of nature, in mild glory iiovors
;

lis the land of the sunbeam—the green Isle of
ILovers

Sweet strains wildly float on the hi-ee/es lliat kiss
The ealm-flowing lake nmnd that region of bliss
>\ here, wreathing their garlands of amaranth, fair

elioirs

Glad measures still weave t,. the soun,l ihat inspires
J ho danee and the revel, 'mid forests tliat eover
On high with their shade the given Isle of th(. l.over.

But fierce as the snak,\ with his eveballs ,,f (i,.(.

\\ hen his seales are all brilliant an,] -lowin- witli ire

l^re the warriors to all. save the maids ol' their isle
*\ ho.se law is their will, aii,l whose life is their smile •

J'rom lieauty there valor and stremrtli are not rovers
'

And peace reign.s suiu-eiue in the gnen Isle of Lovers.

And he who has .sought to .set foot on its shore
In mazes ]ierplexed, has beheld it no i -e .

nding the view.
It ileels on I he vision, de„. ^ .„^. ,„„,
Its banks still retire as the hunters pursue

! who in this vain woil.l of wo,, shall ,li.J,.over
llie Iio,;.c un,listurbed, the gre,.n Isle of (he Lover !

ItollKKT C. SANDS.

n
THE PASTOR'S DAUGHTER.

V ivy-inantle,l coliaue smile,].

l)ei.p-wo,i,l,.,l near a stn.amlet's «ide,
Wlii'i-,. ihv,.ll (he villag,. pasl,,r's ehilil.'

In all her maiden blo,,ni an,] i,ri,le.

I'rouil suitors |,aid their court ami duly
To this roinami,. sylvan bc'iiily :

Yet none of all the swains wh,', s,,u-ht her
AVas worthy of the i.astor's ,Iaii,,rhter.

T1h> i,)wn-gallaiits cros.se,! hill aii,l pliin.
To se(>k the groves of h,'r r,.|real.

Ami many followeil in li,.r train.

To lay their ri,.hes at her l'e,.t.

I5ut .still, lor all their arts .so wary.
From b,niie they eouM ii,)t hir,. tin' lliirv.

A maiii withntu a hcail. ili,..\ ilioiiL'ht her,
And so they left the i)astor's daughter.

One balmy eve in ,lewy spring
A bard became her lather's guest

;

He struck his liarp, and every string
To love vibratt'd in her breast.

With that true faith which cannot falter,
Iler liaiid was given at the altar,

And faithful was the heart h.' bri,uirht her
To wedlock and the pastor's daugliter.

How seldinii l,.arn the w,irlilly gay,
With all l]i,.ir sophistry and art.

The sw,.et and gentl,. primrose-way
To woman's ),,nd. ilevoted hi.art :

Th,.y seek, luit never lin,l the treasure,
Although rev,'aleil in jet and azure.
To them, like truth in wells of water.
A fable is the i)astor's daughter,

GKOHOl.; I'KI'.KINS .MOKBIS.

LOST FEELINGS.

I

H
! weep not that our luaiity wears

IVneath the wings of time,
Tliiit a,i.'(^ o'eivlomls ih,. b|.,iw with cares

'I'iiat once was raise,] sublime.

Oh
! weep noi ilmt the beauiles.s eye

No dumb ilclight can speak
:

Anil fresh and lair no limuer lie

Joy-tints u]i,)n th,. ch,.ck.

No
! weej) ii,it that th,. ruin-trace

Of wasting time is sen
Annul, 1 the form an,l in tlie face
Where beauty's bloom has been.

But mourn the inward wreck we feel
As hoary years depart.

And time's effacing fiiigeis st,'al

Young feelings from th,' heart.

I.\Ml;s .MO.NTGO.MIiKY,

r

i LOVE HIM.

LOVE him. T liriMm of him.
I sing ,)!' him by li.iy.

And all the night "l b,.ur him talk-
Ami yet, lie's far away.

There's beauty in tli,. niormng:

^

There's sw,.ctn,.ss in ili,. .'\[,iy ;

There's inusi,; in the niiinini.- stream:
And yet, he's tar away.

I love him. I trust in him
;

He tru.steth me alway :

And so the timi' flies hopefully,

Although he's far awaj.

iniYAN W.M.I.KR ntoCTKB.
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WHEN OTHER KRIKNDS ARE KOUND
THEE.

7V Y""^'"^'
"'I'l'i' fiiciul.s uiv nmiid tliue,

\/\J
-^'"l I'lln-'i' hearts uiv lliiiic,

li )£ Wlicii uthi'i- bays hiive cniwiird tlioo,

.Mi>n; fresh and L'rccn than luiiio,
Ihi'ii think hinvsa.l and hiiit'ly

'I'his dotint,' heart will he,
Whiidi, wjiilu it tluob;.', thidhs only,

lii-'lovoJ one. for I lice !

Vet do not think I doulit thee,
r know thy truth remains;

I Would nut live without thee,
For all the world contains.

Thou art the star that iriiides me
Ahjin;- hlc s chiMitrini.' sea

;

Arid whateer late lietides iile.

This lieart still tiun-. to thee.

IJI

oKoiK.i-: J'i:i;ki.\s .moiuiis.

THE CONFLICT IS OVER.

IIH coidlict is over, the slru-Lde is past,

^ I have l.ioke.l— I have l,,ved— | |,,ivc wnr
shipiied my last.

And now hack to the world, and let late d.
her Worst

On the heart that t;,r thee such dcvouon hath nur,.ed
Jo thee Its best UvlinL's weic trnsie.l av.ay,
And jiie hath hereafter m.i one to betray.'

'

Vet not in re.-entinen; thy love [ re>i-n
;

I blame not-u|,bn,id not—one motive (If thine •

1 :isk not what ehui^e has eomc over thv heart

'

i reek not what chances have dnoined us to pari •

1 hut know ,1„,„ 1,,,,, ,^,1,1 „„, ,„ ,„^.^ ,1^^.^ _^_^ _^_J^^^And 1 still miL.t obey whvvr I once .ji<l ad,.re.

Farewell, th.-n. thou loved one-O
I l„ved but too

Well,
''

'''''J'l.v. too blindlv, fbr lai,-ua^.' to tell—
i;:nvwell: >hou hast ,ran,pl.d l,ve> faith in the du<;
Ihou hast torn Iron, my bnsom its ho,,,, and it- truM '

UH. It thy hte s currem with bliss it would „well
I would pour out my own in thi.s last fund farewell '

j

BELIEVE ME, IF ALL THOSE ENDEARING
I

YOUNG CHARMS.

BHI-IK\K nie, if all tho.se endearinir younj;
charms,

AVhieh I jraze on .so fondly to-day.
Were to change by to-niorrow, and fleet in

niy arms,

Like f'airy-irifts fadin.i,' away,
Tliou wouldst still be adored, as this moment thou urt

liCt thy loveliness fade as it will.
'

And around the di^ir ruin each wi.-^h ,,f mv heart
\\ ould entwine it.-elf verd.aitly still.

It is not while beauty an.l youth are thine own,
And thy checks unpixdaned by a tear

That the f.'ivor and faith of a soul can i,e known
I o which time «;il but make thee more dear

;
-No.^ t.ie h.'art that has truly loved never fbrifets,

l>ut as truly loves on to the close,
.Vs the sun-tlower turns on her f;,,d,' when lie sets

'I'he same lo.ik which sli,. turned when be ro.se.'

lIKl.M.vs .moouk.

ni

cii.viiM:s !-'i:.\.No ir ll'l'M.\.V.

G
GIVE ME THE BOON OF LOVE.

!\'K me tlu boon of love!

|-
^

l-'aiiie's triiinpet-sti-ains depart.
- lint l,A-e's .~\veet lute yields iiiclndy

That liiLccrs in the heart.

-\iid the scroll id' fiinie will burn
^\ hen si'a and earth consume.

But the niM' of love in a banpie.- sphere
\\ ill live in de;itlilc<> blooin,

iiK.NKV Tii|.:(,i,(,i;i: t:(Ki:i:man-.

PROPOSAL.

UK vinlct loves a sunny bank.
The cowslip loves thi' Ici,

The .v.-arlet cree|ier loves the elm,
.Vnd I love thee.

The sunshine ki.-.ses mount and vale,

_^
The stars I hey kiss the .-ca.

The we.^t winds ki.<s the clHV,.r blooms
liut I kiss ihee.

Till' iiriole weil.s his mottled mate.
The lily's bride o' the bee.

Heaven's marriaire rin- is round the earth,
SIkiH I wed tliee?

I;.\Y,\1!I> T.WI.OR,

BRIGHT. O BRIGHT FEDALMA;
VV...M

m
rro. SiAMsii.

MDKX, crowned with ulo.ssy blackuc.s.o,

I'ithe as panther fore.-t rcamini.'.

LnUL'-armed iiai.id, wlien sh,' ilaii.vs,

<»n a stream of ether floatiiiL'.

liri.udit, () briiiht I'Vdalma !

From all ciirvc.s, like s(dtne.<s drift, d.

^
Wiive-ki.<.-cil marble roundly dimplini.',

Far-(,tt" music slowly wiiiL'cd,

'

tieiitly risiiiir. t'ently sinkiic.

I!rii;hi. <) bri-iit I'ed.ilma;

I'uiv :is ram-tear on a rose-leaf.

Cloud biudi burn in nnnn.da.x- spotless
.'^!;;lde;i [., rfecl as the dew-iiea'd,

(iem lif earth ami sky bcirotteii,

IJrlirlit, bright' Fedalma i'

•J Wi
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I

Beauty Iiiis no innrtnl father,
If'>ly Yifihi licrfl.rm engendcreJ

Out lit' nciiKir, .vearninjr, Klailncss,

Tresa^'e sweet and joy remem bored,
Child of light, Fedalma I

MARIAN EVAN8 CKOSS (George Eliot).

A GLIMPSE OF LOVE.

'TIP] came as comes the summer wind,

_

A gust of beauty to my heart

;

Then swept away ; but left behind
J'Imotions wiiich shall not dejiart.

Unlieralded she came and went,
Like music in tlie silent night,

Which, when tlie burthened air is spent,
liequeaths to memory its delight.

Or like the sudden April bow
That spans the violet-waking rain,

bhe bade those blessed tl(iwer>»to grow
\\\M\ may not fall or lade again.

Far sweeter than all things most sweet,

^

And fairer than all things most fair,'

She came and passed with ibotsteps fleet,

A shining wonder in the air.

THOMAS DtCHANAS HEAD.

WHY NOT .'

TT7^^^''''^'
"Oman loves, and will not show it,

\.)£ T asked a scholar, and a poet.
But neitlier wise fool .seemed to know it

;

So, lady, I ask you.

Were you in love (let me suppose it),

What should .vour lover do ?

JJI

You know you love him and he knows it

;

Oh ! why not, then, to him disclo.se it.

As he his love to you ?

RICIIAllI) IIENIIY STODDARD.

THE DOORSTEP.

\\V. eonferenee meeting through at last,

'3 ,

^^' I' ^>".vs arouiii' the ve.stry waited.
To see the girls come tripping past

Ijike snow-birds willing to be mated.

.\ot braver he that lcai)s the wall
By level musket-flashes litten.

Than T, who stepju'd bei'ore them all

Who longed to see mc get the mitten.

l?ut 110. she blushed and took my arm !

We let the old folks have the highway.
And started toward the Maple Ivirm
Along a kind of lovers' by-way.

I can t icuKniiber what we said,

IV:!- !!otl\!!ig Worth a song or story.

Yet that rude path by which we sped
Seemed all translbrmed and in a glory.

Tlie snow was crisp beneath our feet,

The moon was full, the fields were gleaming;
By hood and tip|>et sheltered sweet.
Her face with youth and health was beaming.

The little hand outside her muff—
O sculptor, if you could but mould it!

.So lightly touched my jiickct-ciill'.

I'o keep it warm I had to hold it.

To leive her with me there alone—
Twas love and fear and triumph blended.

At last we reaclK'd the fool-worn stone
\\ here that delicious journey ended.

She shook licr ringlets fnini her hood.
And with a •' Thank you. Ned." di.s.sembled,

But yet 1 knew she uiidcistood

With what a daring wish I trembled.

A cloud passed kindly overhead.
The moon was .slyly peeping through it,

iet hid its face, as if it said.
" Come, now or never, ciu it, ,/„ If i"

3r.v lips till then had (uily known
The ki.ss of mother and of sister.

But .someliow, full upon her own
Sweet, rosy, darling mouth—I kissed her I

I'erhi.ps 'twas boyish love, yet still,

^

O listless woman ! weary lover!
To feel once mon^ that fresh wild thrill,

I'd give—But who can live youth over'.'

I-.D.MIXI) (L.^HliXCK .STKDMAX.

THE BRIDGE OF SNOW.

TTTriE night is dim with smiw-flakcs fallie- fast

(^ I fe
'l'li''<>",!.'h the still air. The earth is trow-X ing white

Beneath their .soft, pure covering : through
the gloom

I see afar a iiii.My trail of light.

It falls from your high caseini'nt. near, yet far,
And straight my fancy to its trembling glow'

Forms a while pathway of these falling flakes.

And crosses on the mystic bridge of snow.

The snow-flak(>s tap agaitist your window [laii" ;

You heed them not. Ah. love ! you ciuinnt know
That I have cro.s.sed to you this winter nii;ht

Cpon a frail, white bridge of falling snow '.

T st.Hid outs;,le—the night is dnrk aixl cold
;

^
^\ ithin your room are wanntli and summer .glow,

Your smile would make a summer of the ,,;
'

(.

Though white with misty flakes of fallimr snow-



LOVE AX I) RO.MAXCE.
lyi

Lovo, it i.s cold iw death out here alone.
liimk up but once, [ pray you, ere I no !

>\ illii.ut one smile to liRlit th(. lonely way
I ''annot cross again this bridgo of' snow.

The liifht lias vani.shed in (lie eold and L'l.mni
ioiir fa.'e is hidden. .Now. alas, 1 know

Oiily my hearts dc.p lonirinif Conned the bridge
notween us and tiie Hilling snow.

SAID A SMILE TO A TEAR.

All) ;: smile to a tear.

On the elu'ck oC my dear,
And l^camed like the sun in si)nng weather,

In sooth, lovely tear.

It .strange must appear.
That we .should be boili here together.

I eanie from the heart,

A soft b:iliu to impart.
To yonder sad dauLdHer of grief.

And I. said the smile,

That heart now beguile,

Since you gave the poor mourner relief.

Oh ! then. .«aid the tear,

Sweet smile, it is ele.'ir,

>\ e are twins, and sol't pity our mother :

And how lovely tiiat lliee

Which tog,>ther wi^ grace.
For tlie woo and the lli.ss of a'nother !

UANDOI.I'ir KE.VNKY.

THE MAD LOVER.

rHAVK been in love, and in debt, and in drink,
This many luid many vcai-

;

And those three are iilagues enousrh, one would
think.

For one poor mortal to bear.

'Twas drink made me fall into love,

'Twas love made me run into debt

;

And though 1 have stru-Ldcd and struggled and .strove
I cannot get out of tlieni yet.

ALKX.WDKH nilOME.

Ill'

THROUGH THE MEADOW.
IK Hummer sun was .-^uft and blaml.
As they went through the meadow land.

The little wind that hardly .--hook

The silver of the .sleeping brook
Hlow the gold hair about her eyes—
A mystery of mysteries !

So he imi<t oflen pau.'^o. and stoop.
And all the wanton ringlets loo|)

IJehlnd tier daiiuy oar—emprise
Of slow event and many sighs.

n

Acro.ss the stream was scarce a stop

—

And yet she feared to try the leap
;

And he. to still her swc,"i alariu.
Must lili hei- ovi'r on his arm.

She could not keep the tian(iw way,
For still the little leet would stray,

'

And ever must he bend t' umlo
'I'lie tangled gia.-ises from her shoo

—

From dainty ro.scbud lips in pout,
.Mir-I kiss the jMTf.rt flower out !

.\li 1 little coijueite I I'air deceit !

8(jme things are bitter ibal were sweet.

W11.I.I.\.M I>. IIOWKLI.S.

SERENADE.

II. sweet, thou little knowe,>-t bow
1 wake aird passionate watches keep

;And yet. whil,. 1 address thee now,
Metbinks thou sniile>i in ijiy sleep.

Tis sweet enouL:li to make me weep.
That tender tbou,i;bt of love and thee,

That while the world is bushcil .so deep,"
Thy soul's perbaiis awake to me !

Sleep on, .sleep (Jii. sweet bride of sleep !

^Vith golden visions liir thy dower,
^> iul: 1 this niidni-lii viiril keep.

^^
And bless tbce in thy silent bower;

To me 'tis sweeter than the power

^^
Of .sleep, and fairy dieains unfurled,

That I alone, at this still liouv.

In patient love outwatch the world.

TIH)MA.S HOOD,

m
LOVELY TYRANTS.

\IUI.\1UTA first possessed.

If I remember well, my brea.st—
Margarita first of all

;

^
Hut when a while the w»nton maid

With my restless heart had played,
JIartha took the flying ball.

i^Iartha soon did it roit'ii

To the beauteous Catharine
;

I'eauteous Catharine L'ave place
(Tliougb loth and angry she to part
With the pos.se.s.sion of my heart)
To Kliza's coiKpuM-ing liice.

Fliza till ibis hour miirlit rciL'n,

Mail .-be iKJt evil eoun.sels ta'cii
;

I'lindaniental laws she broke.
Aid still new favorites she '-hir^e,

Till up in arms my passions ro.se,

Ami cast away her yoke.

!'|]

m

m
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Ill

3Iary tlicii, aii<l >rciil!c Aiino,
Both t(i iviirii ;it (iiicc lifjfiin

;

AltcitiiUcly tlicy swii.vt'd;

And siimctiiiics .'Nlnry was (lu- fair.

And soniotinics Anne iljc ,.|„wri ,lid woar,
And .sometimes both I obeyed.

Another .Mary tlien anw,
And <lid riuiMoiis laws inipo.so

;A niiirhty tyrant .^lie !

Lonji, alas I shoiild I h;,ve been
T'nder that iinn-seciitred (|Ueen,
Had not Kebeeea set uie Iree.'

When fair Kebeeea wet me free,
'Twas then a ^^oldeti time with me;
^
Hut .soon tliose jijeasures fled

;

For llie L'raeions princess dieil

In lieryonili and beauty's priilo,

And .Judith reijrm'd in her stead.

One month, three days, and half an hour
.Judith iield the sovertiv'n power:
Wondrous beautiliil her lai-e !

Rut .so weak and .small her wit,
Ihat she to ^'overn was unfit.

And so iSusat.na took her place.

Rut when T.sabelln cauie.

Armed with a resislK'ss flame,
And the artillery of her eye,

"\\ bdst she pnmdly marched aliout,
Gre.ater enn(|uesls (n iin,] nut,

yiie beat out Susan by (he bye.

Rut in her place I then nbe.ve(i

ISlackeyed Ress. iier viceroy-maid,
To whom ensued a vacaiicy :

Thousand worse pasHims then posses.«ed
liie interreiriMuu of my breast

:

Rle.s.s me fr(jm stu'h an aii.arehy !

nenllc Henrietta tiien.

And a, third .M;iry next bciran •,

Then ,b,an, and .Fane, and Aiidria •

And then a pretty Thomasine.
And then another Catliarine,

And then a loiij;- ,t cufi-rii.

Rut .slumld ] niiw to you relate
The strenL'lh and riches of their state

;The powder, iiatehcs. and ibc pins,

'

llie riljbon.s, jewels, and the rirn-s.

The laee, tlie p.iint. an<l warlike thinsrs,
That make up all their majrazines

;

If T should tell the politic .-ivls

To take iind keep men's hearts
:

The letters, embassies. ,itid siacs.
The frowns, and .smiles, and fl.atteries

The .itiarrels. tears, tuid perjuries
(Numberless, nnmo!es.s mysieries ;)

And all the little limefwius laid
Hy .Macliiavel the HaitiiiL'-maid—

I more voluminous should ^'hjw
(Cbiefly if I like them shoid.Ftell
AllehaiiL'e rd' Weathers that beiell)
Than llolinsiied or Slow.

But [will briefer with thc^m be,
Sinee tew of them weiv lot,:., witii ine
A higher and a nobler .strain

My pre.sent soverci.cn does ilaim
Ilelconorii, fir.st oi' il„. i,.,,,,,,

.

^\ lioni (Unl grant lomr to rci-n
!

AKl;All,\^I I (,wi.i:y.

PRAISE OF LITTLE WOMEN.
r'l.i'M no: sivvi-ii.

rWISII lo make my sermon brief t(, shorten mv
oration, "

For I, never-endim: si^rinon is mv utter detesta-
j

tion :

jl like short women-suits at law without pr..crasiina-
tion—

And tun always met .bJi^lited with things of short
duration.

A babbler is a laudiiiiir-Moek, he's a Ibol who's always
L'rinnnn.'

;

But litil,. women love so mueli, one falls i,, love with
sinnin.!.'.

There ;„v «„mcn who are very tt.ll, tnid v, t not worth
the wuininc,

And in the chaiiL-e of short for Ion,!: repentance fiiaks
bei:iiming.

In a little preeious .stone what si.leiidor meets the
e.\-es !

In a little lump of sii.mr how much of sweetness lies '

So 111 a httle woman love u'rows and multiplies
You ivcoll.vt the proverb say,s-"A word unto the

wise.

A iiepper-c.rn is very simdl, but seasons ev,.rv dinner
.More than all other eondinients, althoiurh 'tis sprinkled

thitmer:

Just .so a little woman is, if lov.. will let vou win her-
J Here s not a joy in all the world you will not find

witliiti her.

^

And as wiihin the little rose you find the richest dve.s,
,

And ui a httle c,aiu of ,.,ld „„tcl, price and value
I lies,

j

As from a little balsam much od,)r doth tirisc,
I So in a little woman there's a taste of paradise,

Kven as the little ruby its secret wortli betravs
.

(-olor, and ,u-ice, and virtue, in the cleanie.ss of its

I

rtiys

—

I
Just so a littli"

' Beaut
Wnln.aji

y. anil craci

..lienee display.-

md love, and fidelity always



"^^
1&;:l.^ "'«''""«"''^- "-«•' -^'" and

> et wa,.bk- sweeter in the grove than all the birds that

'V'frevv'r!'" r,'""""'
•''°"^'' <" ^""-y li"I« thing.

"pring '"
"'''"'' "'"' "-vers that bloom in

'

'"
'"Sir;^

"" ^°'^''" *''^"^'' ''"^^ •"-'J- " thrill.

Ldsud
,'''''• '"•'"' -"'^" '""• -v^'ll'-^v coat

:

Hud
,
h.tio, wo.nan ,«, whcu love ,ioth u,ake her

tOVE AND RUMAxNL...
1U3

Nay, Indy. from thy mnwors br.'UK
And make this ,laiknrs,s lmv

<'i <i.iikiT niij'hts a (lay.

EliWAKl) COATE PINKNKY.

H":

AN IRISH MELODY.

iiin.

In firm, .he's better in the proof than in antieipat

l"as!:(l.

^'""'^ '^ '"^ ^'•°'" "^'l "'e g>eat re:

By consequence, of woman-kind be sure to choose the

I

J DIE FOR THY SWEET LOVE.
IHK for thy sweet love ! The ground

^otpanteth so for summer rain
As 1 for one soft look of thine,

And yet—I .sjgli in vain !

A hundred men are near thee now-
•-aeh one. p,.rha,,s. surpa.ssing me

;

np u 'H^'
^''""^ '•' ""-sandth ,,artOf what r feel iur thee?

They look on th-e, as men will look

^"'y fhink-how swe..t 'twould be
ioUie (or thy sweet love.

Vour n.a, li,,]. f„„t ^.j,, ,,^. ^.

s|iuining; •'

in^/.

'" ""- «'"^'^' "" «''e bound her hair, glano

'Tis hard to refuse when a young lover sues

toin'r''
•'"' ^••'—.-off to the

A,jd now on the green the glad groups are seen-Kadi pay-hearted lad with the hj of his dlsjn. •And Pa
.
wthout fail, leads out .sweet Kittv Nei-

And.^^w,th «oun.sh so free, .set« each [.ouple i„

With a cheer and a bound, the lads patter the eround-

oSn ""''' ''^"""^ J"^' '"''^ -^""« -'the

Cheeks bright as the rose-feet light as the doe's-Now cozily retiring, now boldly advancing
Search the world all around Lm the fky ... theground, ^ ""-

No such sight can be found as an Irish lass dancing

!

Sweet Kate
! who could view your bright eyes of deep

^'"mSjJ^'"''^'"
''"""=•' "'-^ '^-k l-hc- so'

wSv'
''"'"' '•"^' '''-^ ""'^'^ "'.oh

Subdued^ by the smart of such painful yet .wect

"^^ leaves his eve as he cries

Li

LOOK OUT UPON THE STARS.
r/)OK out upon the stars, my love
'

And shame them with thine eyesOn whtch, than on the lid.ts above
Ihere hang more destinies

JVifiht.s beauty i.s the harmonv
Ut blending shades and light

:

Then, lady, up-look o. • and beA sister to the night .

Sleep not !—th

Sic

leep not !-th,ne image wakes for aye
» ithin my watching brea.st

,

•P not :-iyom her r-oft sleep shoiild fly

The:

Who robs all lieaits of
13

rest.

' Dance light, fi

love 1

'

ur my heart it lii

^igh.

les under your foet.

i

]'3\

DK.MS FI.Oltn.NCK M'cAnTnY.
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194 KKAUTIFUL OHMS.

LOVELY MARY DONNELLY. i Oh, iiiiKln wc liv(' toifiilu i- in ii cnttftgo nienn iitid

Slllilll,

LOVKI.Y Mary Donnelly, it h you I love the
\yi,,, ,,„|^ „,• ^^^^^^ ,,,^ y„,y ^,,„,. ,,„,i „„^, ,,,^, ,„||^.

hfst !

;
,^,,11 !

II' tll'ty t;\rU were around you, I'd Imrdly see
j

tli(^ rest

;

O, lovely Miiry Ilnnnelly, your lieiiuty's my distress

—

Be what it may the time ol' day, the plaoe ho where It'n far too licaiitiuiis lo he mine, Imt i II neviT wiMi

it will, I it leHs

;

Sweet looks of Mary Donnelly, they bloom before mc i Tlio proudest plaec wouM fit yimr I'.u'c, aiid I am lour

still. I ivrid low.

Rut ble.s.sings be about you. dear, wlienver y<>n m.iy

go!
Her eyes like moimtaiii water that's flowing on a roek.

How elcar they are. how dark they are ! and they give

mi! many a .'^hoek
;

Ked rowans warm in sunshine, and wetted with a

shower,

Could ne'er express the charming lip that has me in

its power.

Her nose is straight anil handsome, her eyebrows

lifted up.

Her chin is very neat and jiert. and smooth like a

china cup

;

Her hair's the brag of Ireland, .so weighty and so

fine

—

It's rolling down >ipon her neck, and gathered in a

twine.

The dance o' last Whit Monday night exceeded all

before

—

No iiretty L'irl lor miles around was missing from the

tlonr
;

But Mary kept the belt of love, and oh ! but she Wfis

gay
;

She danced a jig, she sung a song, and tonk my heart

away !

When she stood up for dancing, her steps were so

complete.

The music nearly killed it.'^cdf, to listen to her feet

;

The fiddler mourned his blindness, he heard her so

much jiraiscd
;

But blessed himself he wasn't deaf when once her

voice she raised.

And evermore I'm whi.stling or lilting what > ')u sung
;

Your smile is always in my heart, your name beside

my tongue.

But you've as many sweethearts as you'd count on

both your hands.

And for myself there's not ii thumb or little finger

stands.

Oh. you're the flower of womankind, in country or in

town
;

riio hiirher I exalt you. the lower I'm i-ast ilown.

If .some' great lord should come this way and see your

be.auty bright.

And you to be his lady, I'd own it was but right.

Oh, might we live together in lofty palace hall

Where jovf'ul music rises, and where scarlet curtains

Mi ;

WILLIAM ALI.I.NUIIA.M.

AT THE CHURCH GATE.

ar^LTUnVCU l enter not.

C^ Yet riiuiid aliciut the spot

I X Ofttinus 1 hover;
«/ And near the sacr(!d gate,

With longing eyes I wait,

Kxpecaant of her.

The minster bell tolls out

Above the city's rout,

And noise and humming
;

They've hushed the minster bell

:

The organ 'gins to swell
;

She's coming, she's coming !

My lady comes at last,

Tiiniil and stepping fast.

And hastening hither,

'^Vitli modest eyes downoa.si

;

Slie comes—she's here, she's past I

May Heaven go with her !

Knicl undisturbed, lair saint

!

Pour Ilia your juai.se or plaint

Meekly and duly
;

I will not enter there.

To sidly your pure prayer

With thoughts unruiy.

But suffer me to pace

Bound the fiubiddeii place,

fjiugi rinir a minute.

Like outcast s|)irits, who wait,

And see, throiigh heaven's gate,

Angels within it.

wii.i lAM .\!aki:i'i:aci' '• • "EUAY

DEAR BETTY.

BEAB Betty, come give me sweet kisses,

For sweeter no girl ever g.ive :

But why. in the mi(i^t of our blisses.

Do you ask mc how many I'd have?
I'm not to be stinted in pleasure

;

Then prithee, dear Betty, be kind

;

For as T love thee beyond measure.

To numbers I'll not be confined.

1

A

I

A

T



TOVK AND ROMAN'CK. IH
lymp.

'\iri'

Comit (he Jx'cM fliat cm Ilvl,l,i

Ci'iiiit the H(,\viT..< th.ii ."iiaip:

Count tliL tl(.<'kM flint nn '|
i, ,,

^

Or till' t-Tiiiiis thnl k'm-\\ >,, jiy \

Cniiiit hdw many mhis un- in 1. ,i\

(ill ri'ckon lUi: sariilH on thu .-hor-

Ami wlu'ii so iiiaiiy ki.Mscs you' .,

1 flill will bu a.^kiiij,' for uior.'.

To:i heart Cull of love let me hold thcc
A heart tlmt, ilcar ll,.tty, isthim.;

Ill my arms I'll lorcvcr cnrold tluc,
'

Anil (Mill round thy mrk like a vino.
lat jiiy can Im' L'lciiicr ihan this is''

Wl
My lili> on thy lips shall l„. ,«|,(.nt

;

But thoso who can numhtr tlwir kissos
Will always with I'lw ho content.

CIIAHLKM lIANlllltY WltLIAMS.

THE GIRL OF CADIZ.

011, never talk a.L'ain to me
Of northern climes and Hrilish ladies;

It has not been your lot to sei'

l-ikc me. the lovely .nirl of Cadiz.
Altlioiii;h her eyes he not of liluc,

Nor liiir her locks, like Hnirlish la.-<scs',

Ilow (ar its own expressive hue
The laiiL'uid azure eyo surpasses !

Proiiietheus-liB.^, from heaven she stole
The (ire that thromr), ,1,,,,,. .silken lashes

In darkest irlances seems to roll,

From eyes that eantmt hide tjieir flashes
;And as aloni,' her bosom steal

In leiiKi lulled flow her raven tresses,
lou'd swear each elusteriii!.' lock could feel,
And curled to give her neck eares,ses.

Our Kntrlisli maids are lorn; to woo,
And I'rijiid even in )in.ss(!ssion

;

And if their chaniis he i'air to view.
Their lips are .slow at love's eonfes.sion

;

But, born lieiieath a liriiditer sun.
For love ni-d.-iiii.'d the Spaiii.-h maid is,

And who— v,'li,.ii i'.iriilly, fairlv won—
I'llicliaiils .viiu like the L'irl of Cadiz?

The Sjianish maid is no eoipiette.

Nor joys to see a lover tremble
;

And if she love, or if she hate,
Alik(! she knows not to di.ssemblc.

Her heart can ne'er be bought or sold—
Ilowe'er it beats, it beats sineerelv

;

Ami, though it will not bend to gold,

'

Twill love you Ion-, and luve you dearly.

The Spani.sh girl that meets your love
Ne'er taunts you with a mock denial

;

For every tlioiight is bent to ju-uve
Her passion in the hour of trial.

W hen ihriiiiL'iiig Ib.incn inen^. , Spain
She dares the dec(l and shares the danifer;

.\nd should her lover pre-s th.. plain.
She hurls the ,,p,.ar, h.r I vo'» av i.ger.

.\nd whco beneath ilu- eveiiinK star,

Shoiiii :lesin th. •- b„|ero;
Or sings lu^rutiuii. niar

(II ''h' iiankniL'li M -ish hero;
Oreo J. her heads u tairv hand

Hen,., Ill the iwinkh:,:. rays of Ilesper;
Or joins devoti.in'.s eliural band
To haul th. swuet rind hallowed ve«iier:

In each her charms the he.irt must move
Of all who veiiinreto behold her.

Then let not maids less fair rtiprove,
l!eiau.«e her bosom is not colder ;"

Through many a clime 'tis mine to'roam
Where many a s-dt and meltinij maid i.s

But rmneabidad, and lew at home,
.^lay match the ilaik eyeil jfirl of" Ca.liz.

loKli liVKOK.

ffi'

THE SPINNING-WHEEL SONG.

KI.LOW' the moonlight to shine is bcL'inning
;

( lose by the window young Kijeeii is spin-
ning

;

Meiit o'er the lire, her bliml grandmother
sittinir.

'

Iserooning, an.l mo.^ninu'. and ih-owsily knitting—

,,.,'!.' '"''"'I'"' ' hear .some une tappinir."

I'

Tis the ivy. ilcar mother, a-ainst the glass flapi.ing."
" Kileen. [ surely hear somebfidv sighing."
"Tis the sound, mother dear," of the .^'ummer wind

dying.

Merrily, cheerily, noisily whirring,
Swings the wheel, spins the reel, while the foot's

stirring
;

Sprightly, and lightly, and airily ringing,
Thrills the sweet voice of the young maiden singing.

"What's that noise that I hear at the window, I won-
der '.'

;;
Tis the little birds chirping the holly-bush under,"
>\ liat makes you be shoving and inovim; y„ur .touJ

on,

I And sinking all wrong that old .so,,,- „f The ( •,,„l„n
''

'
-

-I Here ,s a form at the ea.sement-the lorm „!' her true-
love

—

An.l he wl,ispe,-s. with face bent, "I'm waitii,.^ ibr
you, love

:

^jet up on the sto.,1, through the lattice .step lightlv
Well royo in the gr„ve while the moons shining

brightly," .
"

Merrily, cheerily, noisily whirriii"
'Swings the wheel, spins the reel, while the fbot's

stirring
;

S|.rightl.v, and lightly, and .iliiH riniriiiir,
riirills the .sweet voice of !!,. .i oung maiden singi-,-.
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Till) initiil j<hiik(<!4 her head, on lii>r lip liiyti Iut liiiiffrH,

Stial.M ii|i I'nirii Iut M'lit—lunifs to ko, iiml yi't liriKiTs
;

A I'riKlituML'iJ j^lurici' tiirii.-i lo luir <Jrow(ty Kniinliiioilu'r,

I'ui.s one loot on tlu^ utool, Njiiim the wheel with thu
other.

Luziiy, oiwily, Hwingn now th« whooi roiiiid
;

Slowly and lowly is heiiid now the ruel'H xouiid ;

Noi.soleM.s and li>rht to the lattice aliove hi r

The uiuid Htep»—then leapM to the iirinn ol" her lover.

Slower— and «lowi r- iitnl slower the wheel swin^n
;

lv)wcr—and lower—and lower the reel rinifs
;

1 lie the reel aHd the wheel stop tiieir riiiKinK and niov-

inif.

ThrouKh the Rrovo the young lovers by moonlight are

roving.

.roiIN KIIANCIS WALLEH.

G

THE MILK-MAIDS SONQ.

TIFE .SIIEIMIKIII) Tl) Ills I.OVE.

().^IK live with nu-, and he my love,

And we will ail the pleasures i)rovo

That valley.s, groves, hills, and Held,

Wood.>j or steejiy mountains yielU.

There will we sit upon the rocks,

Seeing th(^ shepherds teed their flocks

By shidlow rivers, to whosi- tails

Melodious hirds sing madrigals.

There will T make thee IkwIs of ro.ses

With a thousand fragrant posies
;

A cap of flowers, and a kirtle,

Emhroidered all with leaves of myrtle.

A gown made of the finest wool,

Which from our pretty lamlis w( pull :

Fairdined slippers for the eoM.
With buckles of the purest gold

;

A holt of straw, and ivy buds,

With eoral cla.sps aiid amber studs :

And if the.se pleasures may thee move,
Come live with me, and be my love.

The shepherd swains shall dance and sin.',

For thy delight each May inoniinK :

If those delights thy mind may move,
Then live with me, and he my love.

CURISTOPIIKll .MARI.OWl:.

THE MILK-MAID'S MOTHER'S ANSWER.

r

THE NYMPHS KKI'I.V.

F that the world and love were young.
And truth in every sheplierd'.s tongue,

These pretty plea.sun.'s might me move
To live with thee and be thy lov(\

But time drives flocks from field to fold.

When rivers rage, and rocks grow cold
;

.Vnd I'hilonu !
:

And all eoiupliiii

iioeth i!uiub,

if eari'M to eoDitf.

TJie flowers do fade, and waf»»on fieldii

To wa\ ward winter rockoniim yield*
;

A honey toiitfne. a heart nf gall.

Is fancy's spring, but sorrow s full.

Thy gowns, thy hIiocii, thy beds of roses,

Thy cap, thy kirtle, and thy posies

Soon break, .soon wither, soon forgotten—
In folly ripe, in reason rotten.

Thy belt ol' straw and ivy buds,

Thy eoral clasps and amber stud.s

—

All these! in me no means can move
To come to I bee and be thy love.

But could youth last, and love .still breeil,

Had joys no date, nor age no need.
Then those delights my mind might move
To live with thee, and be thy lnve.

Hill WAl.TKK BALKIoai

THE OLD STORY.

^^E came across the meadow-pass,
I^»il That summer eve of eves

—

X L The sunlight streamed along the grass

And glanceil amid the leaves
;

And from the shrubbery below,

And from the garden trees.

He beard the thrushes' music flow

And humming of the bees
;

The gardiMi gate was swung apart

—

The space was brief between
;

But there, for throbbing of his heart,

He paused perforce to lean.

He leaned upon the garden-gate
;

H(! looked, and scarce he breathed
;

Within the little porch she sate.

With woodbini' overwreathcd
;

Her eyes upon \wx work were bent,

Unconscious who was nigh
;

But oft the needle slowly went,

And oft did idle lie :

And ever to her lips arose

Sweet fragments sweetly .sung,

But ever, ere the notes could close,

She hushed them on her tongue.

Her fancies as they come and go,

Her pure face speaks the while
;

For now it is a flitting glow.

And now a breaking smile
;

And now it is a irraver shade,

When holier thoughts are there—

«

An angel's pinion might be stayed
To see a sight so fair

;
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rtuiKtilhlipy |,i,| lirrldcliMof liplit,

^
Thoso (Inwm-usf I yrliil, |i,i|i

—

Tw.) Idvc'ly cloudH, M. Milkiii while,
Two Idvulier sunt timt veil.

The mm at Iciiirtli lii-t tiiirtiinjf i-d^e
Had ri'xtiMl 1,11 iIk' |ii||.

And, siiv.! one iliru-h Iniiii .nu tlio hedRc,

^

Until Ixtwcr anil t'rnvi' were still,

The hiiiii had aiiiiii^t hailo tlircwiill

;

Hut OIK! n liiciant ray
Still lovcil within thai "pi,ivh In dwell,
Ah fhaniH'd thiTi: in stay-

It stole aMiaiit the pear-treo boiijfh.

Ami thnmirh the Wdiidliine rrinjje,

And kisied 111,, maiden s neek and h'row,
And bathed her in its tiiigu.

" O lieauly of my heart !
" he said,

"<• darliiiL', ilarlifii; mine !

Was ever HkIiI of evi'ninif shed
On loveliness like thine?

Why should F ever leave this spot,
Itiit Kiize until I die?"

A tiKJiuerit I'ldin that Imrstim.' fh(iui.'lit

Shu felt his t'ootstep niL'h,

One sudden, lifted jrlai — jjut one—
A troiiior ami a start

—

S(> .L'ently was their jrreetinL' done
That who would kulss their heart ?

LoflK, lun^' the sun had sunken down.
And all his j;old<.ii hail

Had died away to lines of brown,
In duskier hues that jail.

The jrr.isshopper was ehirjiing shrill-
No otiier liviuf.' sound

Aeeompanied the tiny rill

That irurgled under ground

—

No other livinR souml. unless;

Some spirit bent to hear
Low words of human tendornes.s

And luiiiirlinj,' whisjiers near.

The stars, like [lallid penis at first,

I'eep in the li(|uid sky,

^'vi forth u|irn the darkne.«s burst,
.^ole kin.!;s and liL'hls on hii:h ;

For splendor, niyriad-fild, supreme,

^
No rival nioonli,!,dit .strove

;

Not- lovelier e'er was Hesper's beam.
Nor more ni.ijostie Jove.

But what if hearts there lu'at that night
Thai reeked not of the skies.

Or only felt their imawd light
III one another's eyes?

And if two worlds of hidden flu.TiLdit

And I

Whiel
oiii:iii.ir i>assion met.

And t;

I, passin.L' liunian lamiuaire.

ouna an utiL'ranei! yet

;

tmght

And if they trend.led as the flowers
'I hat droop aero>s the .streiim.

And muse ihi. while the starry houn
Wait o'er them like a dream;

And if, when came the parting time,
They fallen d si ill and eluiiL'

;

"hat is it air.'-.in an.ieiit rhymu
Ten thousand tiiuis h,.>nng—

That part cd' paradi^. whi.Oi iimn
>\ ithout the portal know.s—

U hieh halh been sinee the world iK'gUB,
And >hall be till itselose.

WOMAN'S SMILE.

I'd. Hymen broilLdlt his love-delitdlted hour,
llieivdwelt no joy ii, H,|,.n', ro.-y Imivv> r !

In vain the viewless seraph liiiK'Ting theru
At starry inidniuht eliarmed the silent air '

n vam the wild bird earolled on I he steep,
I" had I he sun. slow-wheeling from the deep
In vam to ,soothe the solitary shade,
Aerial notes in minding measure pl'aved
['he summer wind that s! k the spangl.'d Ireo,
Mie \yhispering wave, the murmur of the bee

•'

Mill .slowly pa.ved th,. nielaneholy day.
Ami ,still the stninger wist not where to Mray—
I he world was sad I the garden w.is a wild

!

'

And man, the In^rmit. sighed-till woman smiled,

TIIO.MAS CWMI'UKLL.

MY LOVE.

HK is a woman—one in whom
The s|uingtime id' her childish vears
Hath never lost, its fresh perfuiiie,
Th.Migh knowing well that life h„ili room
I'ormany blights and many tears.

I love her with a love as still

As a broad river's peaceful miiilit,

Whieh. by high tower and lowly mill,
<ioes wandering at its own will,

And yet doth ever How .iright.

'

And, on its full, deep breast sinnn,
Lik(' ((iiii't isles my duties li(

;

It flows .around iIkmii and benvirn,
And makes them fiv>li and I'draml irreen—
Sweet homes wherein to live and die.

,iAMl:s i!fssi:i,i. i.im-ni.L,

LOUD AND CHILL WAS THE BLAbT

S

i On

and chill w.is the bla.^t.

Fell

.\nd the bright snow I'l^ll fast

On a maiden's fair bosom who travcrstii tl^

plain.

And oft a sail ;car.

On her cheek, pale with fear,

ill sorrow f,jr him who in battle wa'^ dal

^1

im.
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Down >!!! Mini: n: di'.-^piiir,

Wliilu lii'i' (lark tiowins: hair

Wildly waved in iliit blast that .swept ever tiie wold,

And more white than the sii'Hv

Was her bosum of woo,

And the heart in her bosom, ala.-, I wa.-i as cold.

But the proud Ibe had fled,

Wiiere her Henry had bled
;

Still with (•oi\(|uest and love hud ho tnoiiglit on her

eharnis.

Amidst the wild storm

lie beheld her lair liinn,

And he kissed her and warmed her to life in his arms.

T. 1.. I'OCDi'K.

WIDOW MACHREE.

WIDOW 3Iartn'i'e. it's ti'i wiiinier you frown

—

Fiiitli. it ruins vuur looks, that same dirty

blaek -own-
How altered your air,

With that close cap you wear

—

"J'is destroy imr your hair,

Which shiiuld lie flowin;r free :

Be no loiiircr a churl

Of its lilaek silken curi

—

Ocli lione I wiilciw .^lachrce.

Widow Machrce, now the summer is come

—

\^ hen everythin.u; smiles, should a licauty look glum ?

See the birds l'o in pairs.

And the raliliiis ami hares
;

Why even the Invars

Now in couples airree
;

And the mute lillle lish,

ThouLdi they can't speak, they wish

—

Och hone ! wid(»v Machrci' !

'WvMuw Machree, and wlu'U winter eomes in

—

To be fokinj: the lire all alone is a sin.

Sure the shovel and ton,i.;s

To each otIuT licion.irs.

Anil !lio kettle siiiL's .,ongs

Kuli of family nice :

A\ hilc alone wilh your cup
liike a hermit you suj),

Ocii hone ! widow Maehree !

Anil how do you know, wilh the comli)rts I've
towi-i

—

iJut you're keepnur some jmor fellow oiu m theeowld'.'
\\ illi such sins on your head,

i^ure your ]icaee would be lied
;

Could you .sleei) in ymu' bed

Without thinkimr to see

Some trliost or sonu; sprite

That would w.ake you each niirht,

Cryinir " Och hone I widow Maelirco !

"

ilien take my advice, darlinir widow Machrei

—

i\n(i witli my advice, tailli, 1 wisii u.u'd take me,

cy I ®

\ ouil have me lo ilesira

Then to .-tir up the lire
;

And sure hope is no liar

In whispcrinir to me
That the irho.st would depart
When you'd m,' near your heart—

0(di hone I widow ^luchree !

sAMi;r;L i.ovbr.

THE DOVE'S IN THE BOUGH.

HE dove's in the bough, and the lark's in the
corn.

And folded to rest are the lilies of morn
;

In lialm falls the dew, and moon's tender
light

Robes upland and valley—good-night, love, goca-
ni.irht!

Thy heart may it waken to peace like the dove
;

Like the lark, may it offer its gladness above
;

AT;d lilie.s, that ojien their treasures of white.
Resemble thy fortune—(Jood-night, love, ,srood-night.

DOLtiLAS JliKUOLD.

THE POET'S WIFE.

[After I,.iii(rfi-nnw'< il.Miii, «hiili oii-iin-fil in lus-j. the followini'
l.e;iiitiliil tnl.uti- t.. I.N «ir.', iviitieii in .July, isfj, «iis luuud in liU
ll.Mll.lllU

]

rN
the long, sleepless watches of the niLdit,

A gentle face—the face of one long de.id

—

liooks at me from the wall, where round its head
The night lamp casts a l.alo ol' pale light.

Here in this room >he died, and soul more white
Never through martyrdom of lire was led

To its repose : nor can in books be read
The le.gend of a lil'o more benedight.

There is a mountain in the distant AVest
That, .sun-defyiiiii, in its deep ravines

Displays a cross of ,snow upon its side.

Sui'h is the cross I wear upon my breast

These eighteen years, through all the changing scenes
And .seasons, changrless since the day she died.

IIK.M'.V WADSUoUril LOMilKLLOW.

THE POWER OF LOVE.

n I'T love, first learneil in a lady's c.vcs,

liives not alone immured in l!ie lirain
;

Hut, with the motion of all elements.

('ours(!S as swift ...; thoughl in every i)OWor:
And gives to every power a doubl.' power,
Aiiove thi'ir I'uiictiuns mid their olVi -.<.

It adds a precious secinLi- to tiie e.v.'
:

A lover's eyes will gaze an eagle blii:.!
;

A lover's ear will hear the lowest sound.
^\'l!en tlie -iispieious head of tlieft is slopped;
Love's ieeliiig is more sol't and sensible

Than are I he tender horns of eockleii snai'r

;

Jjove'a tongue luovcs dainly llaccli'.;,- gross ia taste;
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For Talor, is not love a liorcu'.os,

Si ill cliiiil)ii)g trpu.s in tin; He.'iicridc-i ?

Sjblli; as sphinx
; as swoi't ami iiiii>ical

As bright A|ii)ll(y,s lute, stmn;? with his hair;
And, when love speaks, the voice of all the gods
Makes heaven drowsy with tlie harmony.
Never durst poet touch a pen to write
Until his ink were tenipercil witl; love's sighs :

<), then his lines would ravage savage ears,

And lilaiit in tyrants uiild humility.

WII.l.IA.M SIIAKKSPKARE.

A COBBLER THERE WAS.

^T' COHHLKK there was, and he lived in a .stall,

I—I ^\hieh served him for parlor, for kitchen and
I 1 all;

^ Xo coin in his pocket, nor care in his jiate.

No ambition had he, nor dii's at his gate.

Contented he workeil, and he thought him.self hapjiy,
If at night he coidd (lurcluise a jug nf brown naiipj";

How he'd laugh then, and whistle, and sing, too. most
sweet.

Saying, "Just to a hair I've made both ends meet."

But love, the disturb(>r of high and of low.

That shoots at the peasant as well as the beau.
He shot the jioor coliblcr ipiite through the heart :

1 wi>ii he had hit some more ignoble jiart.

It was from a cellar this archer did play.

Wlicri! a buxom young damsel continually lay
;

ller eyes shone so bright when she rose ev'ry day.
That she shot the pour cobbler (piite over the way.

lie sang her love songs as he sat at his work :

Hut she was as hard as a Jew or a Turk;
Whenever he spake, she would flounce and would

thvr,

U hich jiut the poor cobbler ([uite into despair.

He took up his awl that ]u', had in the world.
And to make away with himself was resolved

;

He jiicrced through his body instead of his si)le,

So the cobbler he died, and the bell it did toll.

And now in good-will I advise as a iVi.'nd.

All coblilers take warnint;- by this cobbler's end
;

Keep your hearts (jut of love, I'or we find bv what's
pa-^l.

That love brings us all to an end at the last.

ON THE BANKS OF ALLAN-WATER.

|\ the banks of .Vllan -water.

When the swe(!t spring time did fall.

Was th(? miller's lovely daughter
The fairest of tlii'in ail.

For his bri.le a soldier souirht her.

And a wiiioiii!;' |iii-ue I'.ad he,

On the banks of Allan-water,
None so giiy as she.

On the banks of Allan-water,

When brown autumn spreads its store
;

Then 1 saw the miller's daughter,
Hut she smiled no more.

Fur the summer grief had brought her
And the soldic^r false was he

;

On the banks of Allan-water,
None so sad as she.

On the hanks of Allan-water,

When the winter snow fell fast.

Still was seen the miller's dauirhter,

Chilling blew the blast.

But the miller's lovely daui'hter,

Both from cold and circ was free
;

On the banks of Allan-water,

There a corjise lay she.

.^I.MTIIKW (iRKOOUY LEWIS.

LOVE'S PHILOSOPHY.
»

KK the inount;iiiis kiss high heaven,

And the waves clasp i another;
No sister Hower would be iorgiven

If it disdained its brother;

And the sunlight clasjis the earth.

And the moonbeams ki>s the sea:

What are all tlRL-^e ki.ssings worth,

If thou kiss not me?
I'Eia-V liYSSUK SIIEI.LET.

'W^

WHEN POLLY GOES BY.

< but jioorly I'm lodged in a little side street,

\\ hich is seldom disturbi'd bv the hurry of
i'ei't.

For the flood-tide of life long ago ebbed away
From its homc'ly old houses, rain-beaten and gray;
And I sit with my pijie in the window and sigh
At the buft'ets of fortune— till Polly goes by.

'

There's a flaunting of ribbons, a flurry of lace,

.\nd a rose in the bomiet above a briLrlit face,

A glance I'rom two eyes so delieiou>ly blue
The midsummer .seas scarcely rival their hue

;

And once in a while, if the wind's blowing hij,^i,

The sound of .soft laughter as Fully goes by.

Then up jumps my heart and bciiins to be.at fa.st.

"She's coming !

"

it whispers. "She's hero! She
has passed I

"

While 1 throw up the .sash and Icui breathlessly down
T(j cat<'!i the last .i:lim)ise i.l' her vani.->hiiu; gcjwn,

Excited. deliLdileil. yet wondering why
My senses desert me if Folly goes by.
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Ah ! she must be a witch, iind tlic iiiagioal sf lOl

She has woven about rue has done ita work well,

For the morning grows brighter, and gayor the air

That my landlady sings as she sweeps down the stair,

And my poor lonely garret, so close to the sky,

Seems something like heaven when Polly goes by !

B
DRIED BE THAT TEAR.

RIED be that tear, my gentlest love,

Be hushed that struggling sigh
;

Nor seasons, day, nor fate, shall prove

More fixed, more true, than I.

Hashed be that sigh, be dried that tear.

Cease boding doubt, cease anxious fear

—

Dried be that tear.

Askst thou how long my love shall stay

When all that's now is i)aKi?

How long, ah ! Delia, can I say.

How long my life shall last ?

Dried be that tear, be hushed that sigh,

At lea.st, I'll love thee till I die—
Hushed be thaUsigh.

And does that tlionght affect thee, too,

The tlumght of Sylvio's death.

That he, wlio only breathed for you.

Must yield that i'aithful breath?

Hushed be that sigh, be dried that tear,

Nor let us lu.se our heaven here

—

Dried be that tear.

RICIIAKI) IlKl.NSLEY SHERIDAN.

IJI

THE MYSTIC THREAD OF LIFE.

IIHRE is a mystic thread of life

80 dearly wreathcii with mine alone,

'fhat destiny's relentless knife

At once must sever both or none.

There is a form on which these eyes

Have often gazed with i'und delight

;

By day that firm their joys su)i|ilies,

And dreams restore it through the night.

There is a voice whose tones inspire

Such thrills of rajiture through my breast;

I would not hear a seraph choir.

Unless that voice eoiijil join tli(,' rest.

There is a face whose blushes tell

Affection's tale upon the cheek
;

But, jiallid at one fond farewell,

Proclaims more love than words cau speak.

There is a li)) which mine hath jirest,

.\nd none had ever prcst before
;

It Vowed to Miake me sweetly llle^l.

And mme—mine only—prcst it mure.

There is a bosom—all my own

—

Hath pillowed oft this aching head
;

A mouth which smiles on me alone,

An eye whose tears with mine are .shed.

There are two hearts whose movements thrill

In uni,son so closely sweet

!

That, pulse to pulse responsive .still.

They both must heave—or cease to beat.

There are two souls whose equal flow

In gentle streams so calmly run.

That when they part—they part !—ah, no !

They cannot part—those souls are one.

LORD BYROJl.

THE DILEMMA.

'^^OW, by the blessed Paphian queen,

tfo)/ Who lieaves the breast of sweet sixteen
;

M. I By every name I cut on bark

^ Before my morning star grew dark;

By Hymen's torch, by Cupid's dart.

By all that thrills the beating heart

;

The bright black eye, the melting blue^
I cannot choose between the two.

I had a vision in my dreams ;

—

I saw a row of twenty beams

;

From every beam a rope was hung,

In every rope a lover swung
;

I asked the hue of every eye,

That bade each luckless lover die
;

Ten shadowy lips said, heavenly hue,

And ten accused the darker hue.

I a.«ked a matron which she deemed
With fairest light (jf beauty beamed ;

She answered, some thought both were fair~"

Give her blue eyes and golden hair.

I might have liked her judgment well,

But, as she spoke, .she rung the bell,

And all her girls, nor small nor few.

Came marching in—their eyes were! blue.

I asked a maiden ; back she flunL'

The locks that rouni* her forehead huag,
And turned her eye. a glorious one.

Bright as a diamotid in the sun.

On me, until beneath its rays

I felt as if my hair would blaze
;

8he liked all eyes but eyes of green ;

She looked at me ; what could she m. in^

Ah ! many lids love lurks between.

Nor heeds the coloring of his screen
;

And wlien his random arrows fly,

The victim falls, but knows nirt why.
Gaze not u]W)n his shield of jet.

The slial't upon the strimr is sot

;

Ixiok not biMieath liis azure veil.

Though every limb were cased in mail.
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Well, both might make a martyr break
The chain that bound him to the stake

;

And both, with but a Hinglo ray,

Can nick our very hearts away
;

And botii, when balanced, hardly seem
To stir the scales, or rock the beam

;

iJut that is dearest all the while.
That wears lor us the sweetest smile.

. OLIVER WK.NDKLL HOLMES.

THE TALE IS OLD.

^^HE tale is a.s old aa the oldest hills,

& I 4 r

"^'•''^^ '^'•^ ^'''i'" t''e earth was young,
1 The gloom of it—aye ! the joy of it fills

Love's song wherever it's sung.
'Tis nothing but this : That a woman loves
As a river flows down to the sea.

And a man—see how old ocean moves !

Man copies him faithfully.

The sea is as bold as the wind and tide
May choose, and it shakes the shore

As it cuts a swath in the sand so wide
With a boastful surging roar.

But over the bar the waves are less.

Where old ocean salutes the river.

And she gives her all—and he. ah, yes!
What does old ocean give her'.'

The tale is as old as the oldest hills,

'Twas old when the earth was young,
The glo(5ni of it- -aye ! the joy of it fills

Love's song wherever it's sung.
"Tis nothing but this : That a river flows
As a woman lives for her lover

;

And the .sea—who watcheth the watev knows
The likeness lie shall discover.

THE WIDOW'S WOOER.

^ E woos me with those honied words
That women love to hear.

Those gentle ilatteries that fall

So sweet on every ear.

He tells me that my face is fiir,

Too fair I'or grief to siiiide ;

My cheek, he says, was never m.'ant
In son-ow's gloom to i'ade.

He stands beside me when T sing
The songs of other days.

And whispers, in l.jve's thrilling tones,
The words of heartfelt praise

;

And often in my cyi^ he looks

Some answering lovi' to see.

In vain ! he there can only read
The faith of memory.

He little knows what thoughts awake
With every gentle word

;

How, by his looks and tones, the founti
( H' tenderness are stirred.

The visions of my youth return,
Joys far too brigiit to last

;

And while he sj.eaks of future blisa,

1 think but of the piist.

Like lamps in eastern sepulchres,
Amid my heart's deep gloom.

Affection sheds its holiest light ,

I pon my hu.sband's tomb;
And, as those lamjis, if brought once more
^
To upper air, grow dim,

So my soul's love is cold and dead,
Unle.ss it glow for him.

EMMA C. BMBURY.

THE HEMLOCK TRE£.

FlC'M THE GkKM.\N.

HEMLOCK tree! hemlock tree! how
Ci!)l faithful are thy branches !

<irecn not alone in .summer time,
itut ia the winter's frost and rime !

hemlock tree! () hemlock tree! how faithful are
thy branches !

maiden fair I O maiden fair! how faithless ii- th/
bosom !

To love nie in prosperity,

And leave me in adversity !

maiden fair! O maiden fair! how faithless is thy
bosom

!

^

Tlie nightingale, the nightingale, thou tak'st for
thine example

!

So long as summer laughs she sings,
! rJut in the autumn spreads her wing.s.

I

The nightingale, the nightingale, thou tak'st for

I
thine example

!

The lueadiiw brook, the meadow brook, is mirror of
thy falsehood !

It flows so long as falls the rain.

In droudit its springs soon dry again.
The meadow brook, the meaduw bi'oi.k. is nuii..; o(

thy falsehood I

HK.NUY WADSWOKTlI I.O.NCiFKI.l . .

r

LOVE MAKES A CHANGE.

AM sick of the woi-lil." he said ;

"I am sick of the world and of lite;

Of the doable-fiiced hypocrisy.

And the strain of the godless strifa.

" T am sick of the fjols th.at succeed

I am .siek of the sages that fail
;

Of the jiitiless lauirhter of wealth,

And of poverty's pitiful wait.

ill
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"I am sick of the ihvlh that leer

At iimoofiiico imssin,!.' hy
;

I will bar my dixir to the worlil;

1 will lay moduwii and die."

But there oiiiiio a ehaiiL'o as ho spoke,

AikI the mists wore burned away
;

And tile midniirlit darkness iit' his desjiair

^\'as turned t<j JDOUiid day.

And the sun burst fortii (luce more,
'i'ill his ,!;l(iries lill.-d the skies;

And the mairii'al piiwer that wrDUirht tlio change
Was one look in a woman's eyes.

iMILE.S COl'LEY.

8

h

LINES BY A CLERK.

H ! I did hne her dearly,

And irave her toys and rinirs,

And 1 thouirht she meant sincerely,

AVlieu she took my pretty things.

But her heart has trrowii as icy

As a fountain in the fall.

And her love, that was so spicy.

It did not last at all.

I gave her once a loeket.

It was filled with my own hair,

And sho jiut it in her pocket

With very special care.

But a jeweller has got it

—

lie ollVre(l it to nu\
And another that is not it

Around her neck I see.

For my cooings and my billings

I do not li ,^ complain.

But my d.illars and my shillings

Will never come again
;

They Were earned with toil and sorrow.

But I never told her tiiat,

And now I have to borrow.

And want another hat.

Think, think, thou cniel l']inma,

When thou shall hear i:iy woo.
And know my sad dilemma.
That thou liast made it so.

See, .see my beaver rusty.

Look, look upon this hole,

This coat is dim and dusty;

O let it rend thy soul

!

oi.lv|.;i; WKXOKLL HOLMES.

OUR YANKEE GIRLS.

ET greener lands and bluer skies,

If such the wi<le earth shows.
AVith fairer check"; and brighter eyes,

^latch. US the star and rosi> :

The winils tiiat lilt the Georgian's veil.

Or wave Circassia's curls,

Waft to their shores the sultan's sail—
Who buys our Vankee girls 'f

Tlie gay grisette, whose fingers touch
Love'.i thousand chords so well

;

Tlie dark Italian, loving much.
But more than o/ic can tell

;

And England's fair-haired, blue-eyed dame,
Wlio binds lier brow with pearls ;—

Ye who have seen them, can they shame
Our own sweot Yankee girls ?

And what if court or castlo vaunt
Its children loftier born '!—

Who heeds the silken tassel's flaunt
Beside the golden corn ?

Thoy ask not for the dainty toil

Of ribboned knights and carls,

Th(! daughters of the virgin soil,

Our freeborn Vankeo girls I

By every liill wliose stately pines
Wave their dark arms above

The liome v^here some fair being shines,
To warm tlie wilds with love.

From barest rock to bleakest shore
Where farthest sail unfurls,

That stars and stripes are streaming o'er

—

God bless our Yankee girls I

OLIVEU WENDELL UOLMES,

QUEEN MARY.

I
Writt.^n liy T.i.nl Iiiinili'.v. iu praise of tin' licimtv cf Mary, Quenn ct

.Scute, liifori' Ihi-ir ii!:ilTiiim. !

1
y'OI* meaner beauties cd' the night.

Which poorly satisfy our I'yes.

More by your number than yanv light,

Jiike common people of the skies,

M hat are ye when the moon doth rise?

Ye violets that first appear.

By your imrple mantles known,
Likt^ lU'oud virgins of the year.

As if the spring were all your own,
AVhat are ye when the rose is blown '.'

Ye wandering chanters of the wood.
That fill the air with nature's lays,

31aking your feelings UTidcrsiood

In accents weak—what is your praise,

A\'hcn Philomel lier voice shall raise'?

Your glancing jewls of tile East,
A\ hose estimation fancies raisi^.

Pearls, rubii's, sapi)hires, and the.rest

Of glittering gems—what is your praise,

A\ hen the bright diannuid shows his raysf

But ah, poor light, gem, voice, iind sound,
M'hat are .\e if my Marv shine '?
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Moon, dinnionJ, flowers, luiil I'liiloiin.1. •

]jig!it, lu.stre, .sct'nt, ami luu.sic' tint',

And yiflii to iiuTit nioit' iliviiio.

Thi> rtDii' and lily, tlu' wlioK.' >iir'M]j;,

I'tito li'.'i- l)ri':itli fill' >w(M'tnL,s.s spoed
;

Tliu diamond (hirkciis in tlio rinj;

;

When .she apiieav.s tlu; moon looks dead,

As wlien Sol lil'ls his ladiant liead.

IIKNKY STLAUT DARNLEY.

WHY ARE YOU WANDERING HERE?

"^^T^IIV are yoii wanderinir here, I pray?"
I Y J An old man asked a maid on<> day.

—

ai )/ " Ijuoking for jioppii's, .so hiitrht and red,

Father," said she, " I'm hither led."

''Fie, fie !
" she hearil jiini ery,

"Popi)ies 'tis known, to all who rove,

Grow in the field, and not in the grove,"

"Tell uie," again the old man said,
" M'liy are yon loitering here, fair maid ? "

—

"The nightingale's ;;ong, so .sweet and elear.

Father," .said she, " I'm come to liear.

"

"Fie, fie !
" she heard him ery,

"Niglitingales all, so people say.

Warble by night, and not by day."

The sage lookeil grave, the maiili'ii shy.

When Liibin Jumped o'er the stile hard by
;

Tlie sage looked graver, the maid more glum,
Lubin, he twiddled his finger and tliuinb.

"Fie, tic !

" was the oUl man's ery
;

" Poiipics like these, I own, are rare.

And of sueh nightingales' songs beware I

"

JA.MliS KKNNEY.

OH, SAW YE THE LASS?

011, saw ye the lass wi' the Iwnnie blue een?
Her smile is the sweetest that ever was soon

;

Iler eheek like the ro.se is, but fresher, I

wei'ii
;

She's the loveliest lassie that trips on the
green.

The home of my love is below in the valley.

Where wilil flowers weleome the wandering beo
;

Hut the .sweetest of flowers in that spot that is seen
Is the dear one I love wi' the bonnie blue een.

Wlicn night overshailows her eot in the glen.
She'll .->teal out to meet her lnv(!d I'onald airain

;

And when the moon shines on yon valley so green,
1 11 wcleoino the lass wi' the bmrnie blue eenr

As the dove that has wandered aw.'iy from his nest.
1^'turns to the mate his fdiid heart lov,-; the best.
T II fly from the world's false ami vaiiisiiing seeno,
To my dear one, the la.ss wi' the bonnie blue oen,

'

FI

THE SCENTED VASE.

Mil'.W lllilj ! but whenever you welcome the
hour

'I'li.U awakens th(; iMght-song of mirth iii your
bower.

Then think of the friend wdio onee welcomed it loo,

.\tid forgot his own grief to be hapi)y with yoti.

His griefs may return, not a hope may remain
Of tiie few that have brightened "the pathway of

pain.

But he ne'er will f irget the short vision that threw
Its eiiehantment around him, while lingering with you.

Let fate do her worst, there iir<' relies of joy.

Bright dreams of the past, wlii,-h she cannot destroy
;

Which ((JMie in the night-time of sorrow and care.

And bring ba(;k the leatnres that Joy u.-ed to wear
;

Long, long be my heart with sueh mi'iiiories filled !

Like the vase, in which roses have onei' been distilled,

You may break, you may shatter the vase if you will.

But the scent of the roses will cling rouml it still.

TIIO.MAS MOOUE.

THE GOLD-HUNTER.

rC.VniKIJKI) the gold I had hid in th.> earth.
Hid over the door and hid under the hearth,
Hoarded and hid, as tlie world went over.

For the love of a blonde by a sun-browneo
lover

;

And I said to myself as I set my I'aee

To the east and afar from the desolate jilaoe,

"She has braiiled her tresses, and through tear.-

Looked away to the west fjr years, the years
Th.-it I have wrouu-ht where the sun tans brown;
She has waked by night, nho lias watched by day,
She lias wojit and wondered at my delay,

Aloiu! and in tears with her head held down,
\\ here the ships sail out and the seas swirl in.

Forgetting to knit and refusing to spin.

She shall lift her liead, she shall see her lover.

She shall liear his voice like a sea that rushes.
She shall hold his gold in her hands of snow,

.\n>l down on his breast she sindl hidi- her bluslies.

And never a eare shall her true heart know.
While the clods are below or the clouds are above

her."

JOAIJUIN .Mll.I.lili.

ffi

TILL DEATH.

AKFi me no vows of constancy, dear friend-
To love me, thouirh I die. thy whole life

lon.g.

And love no other till thy days shall end-
Nay— it Were rash and wrong.

If tJKHi canst love :u!other. 1)0 it so :

I would not reach out of my (|uict grave
To bind thy heart, if it should clioos« to go

—

Lov(! should not \c a slave.
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My placid ghost T trust, will walk screno

In cioiirer light tnan giiil.is tlicHo earthly morns
Above the jealousies anil envies keen

Which »ow this life with thorns.

Thou woulJst not feel my shadowy caress,
If, alter death, my sou! should linger here •

Men's hearts crave tangible, close tenderness,'
Love's j)reaence warm and near.

It would not make me sleep more peacefully
That thou Wert wasting all thy liib in woe

For my j.oor sake
; what love thou hast for me,

Bestow it ere I go.

Carve not upon a stone when I am dead
'flu! praises which remorseful mourner.- give

To v/omen's graves—a tardy reeompcuse—
But speak them while I live.

Heap not the heavy maihle on my head,
To shut away the sunshine and the dew

;

Let small blooms grow then;, and the grasses wave,
And rain-ilrops iilter throngh.

Tliou wilt meet many fairer and more gay
Than I—but, trust me, thou canst never find

One who will love and serve thee, night and day.
With a more single mind.

Forget me when I die ; the violets

Above my rest will blossom just as blue.
Nor miss thy tears

; ev'n nature's .self forgets
;

But while I live be tni(>.

ICI.IZAllKTll .\Kl:li.S .Vl.MiN.

n
LIKE A TALE OF OLDK M TIME.

II! 'tis like a tale of olden time.
Long, long ago

;

When the world was in its goldo« prime.
And love was lord below !

Every vein of earth was d.ineing
With the spring's new wine

;

'Twas the ploa.sant time of flowers
When I met yon, love of mine!

Ah
! .some spirit sure was straying

Out of heaven that day.
When I met you. sweet I a-]Maying

In that merry, merry May.
Little heart I it shyly opened

Its red leaves' love lor(>.

Like a rose fliat must lie ripened
To tlie dainty, dainty core.

But its beauties daily brightened.
And it blooms so ilear.

Though a iniiny winters whiten,
I go .MayioL' all the vriir.

Anil my proud heart \< ;il 1

Blessings on the dm-
lymg

When I met yon, sweet, a->Iayinj?,
In that merry, merry May.

OKUALO MASSBY.

LOVE-LETTERS.

HS
snowdrops come to a wintry world

Like angels in the night,
Arid we .see not the Hand who sent us t'leiM.

Though they give us strange deli-ht
And strong as the dew to fr.'shen tjie flower
Or (piicken the slumbering .seed,

Al-e tho.se little thintrs called 'ietters of love,''
To hearts that comfort need.

For alone in the world, niid.st toil and sin.
These still, small voices wake music within.

They come, they come, these letters of love,

^
Blessing and being blest.

To silence fear with thoughts of cheer,
That give to the weary rest ;

A mother looks out on the angry sea
\\ ith a .yearning heart in vain,

And a lather sits musing over the fire.

As he heareth the wind and the raii'i
;Ami a si.ster sits singing a favorite .song,'

^
I'lisung fbr a long, long while.

Till it brings the thought, with a tear to her eye.
Of a brother's vanished smile

;

And with beans and eyes more fldl than all.

Iwo lovers look Ibrlh for these blessings to lall

!

And they come, tliey come, these letters of love.
Blessing and being blest,

To silerjce fear with llioiigbis of i-h>x'\\

That give to tlie weary rest :

Oh
! never may we be so lonely in life,

^
So ruined and lo,>;t to love,

That never an olive branch comes to our ark
Of home from some cherished dove

;And never may we, iri.liai>piest hours,'
(Jr when our jirayers ascend

Feel that our hearts have trrown too cold
For a thought on an alw.nt friend I

For, like .summer rain to the faintim; flowers,
Iliey are stars to the heart in its darkest hoiii's.

Kowi.A.Ni," ni;<iw.v.

WHEN STARS ARE IN THE QUIET .SKIES.

WllliX stars are in the (piiet skies,

Then most I pine for thee
;

Bend on me then thy tender eyes,

As stars look on the sea :

For thoughts, like waves tliat glide by nigbt.
Are stille.-t, when tliey .shine

;

Mine earthly love lies hushed in light,

Ijcneath the heaven of thine.

There is an hour when angels keep
Faiiiiii.-ir wateri o'er Ineii,

When coiirsei- sou]-; are wnipped in sleep;
8weet spirit, meet mo then !

L
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AS8BY.

I them.

ill I

jve.

invy.

CIES.

i'liiTi; is :ui hd'ir when holy ilroaiiis

Tiiiim<,'li sluiiiix'i I'uircst ^li'le.

Anil in tli;'.i mystic hour it sceiua

Thou shoulUttt be by my side.

My thouLrhtH of thoo too siicred are

I'or (layliL'ht'M eoiiiiuon ln-'aiu
;

I can lint know thee as my star,

My anjiel, and my divam !

Wlnni stars are in tlic i|ui('t skies,

Tlit^n most L pine for thee ;

Bend on lue t\ii'n thy tender eyes,

As stars look on the sea.

LORD I.YTTON.

li

SERENADE.

OV'K wakes anil weeps, while beauty .sleep:

O for music's .sol'test numbers,

To promjit a theme for beauty's dream,

Soft as the pillow of her slumbers !

ThrouLdi groves of |ialm sich pales of balm,
Fireflies on the air are wheeling

;

Willie through the gloom eomes soft perfume.
The distant beds of flowers revealing.

O wake and live ! No dream ean give

A shadowed bliss the real exeelling
;

No longiir sleej) ; from lattice peep,

And list the tale that love is telling !

sill WALTER SCOTT.

MY LETTER.

rllPjAl) it. my letter, my letter, as I sat in my rocky

nest

;

The waves at my feet were creaming, the wind
blew soft from the west

;

The sunshine on the tangle-beds was blazing fiercely

down.

And as they vavered to and fro, they glowed to golden

brown.

I heard the cry of the curlews blend with the breakers"

roar,

I took from my breast my letter, and read it yet once
more.

I read it, my letter, my letter, as I loitered by the sea,

And as [ read, my fancy wa.s flying fast and irce.

Away I'rom the sunny seaboard, away ''rom the purple

down
;

I saw the smoky, sullen streets, I saw the busy town,

[ saw the desk with its dusty load, I saw the dreary

room,

ind I saw the dark blue eyes i knew, outshining in

the gloom.

i read it, my letter, my letter, and I saw illumine it,

The graceful phrase, the graidiic touch, th.e fla.sh of

ready wit,

The tender lingering o'er tin' words, that even as Iw!

wrote.

Seemed as love hovered over tluin, their tiutli and

depth to note
;

The sweet old words wlini-c iterance, to tho.M' that

yearn to hear

Hut dcejicMs ever down and down, and deepening
grows more dear

I read it. my letter, my li.'tter ; then softly in fragments
small

I tore the prcciiiiis [lagcs, and stnppcd to ki.ss thcin all
;

They were safe and sure, the golden words rewfiltcu

in my heart,

[t were surely be.-t, in a world ol' chatige, with 'heir

earthly shrine to part
;

So I tore it, my letter, my letter, with a smile, and
with a sigh.

.\nd to.ssed them to the sunny sea, beneath the sunny
sky.

To what I have loved so long and well, the flashing,

dancing wave.

To the mighty arms of the great north sea, the thing

I prized I ga\(^

;

It should die, my letter, my letter, iio common mortal

death.

It should be rocked upon the ocean's breast, lulled by

the ocean's breath.

lias a monarch kinglier requiem, a chief a nobler

shrine.

Than that T gave my letter from that rocky nest of

mine '!

IJ!

A LADY STUNG BY A BEE.

heal the wound the bee had made
I'pon my Delia's face ;

Its honiiy to the wound she laid

Atid bid me kiss the place.

Pleased, T obeyed, and from the wound,
Sucked both the sweet and smart

;

The honey on my lijis I found.

The sting went tlirough my heart,

KITTY MACLURE.

F the beauties of old

Heathen poets have told.

Hut T, on the faith of a Christian, more pur^.

Abjure all the lays

Of their cla.ssieal days.

For my own Irish beauty—sweet Kitty Mai-liiii' !

('leo|iatra. the gip,\v

—

Ariadne, the tijisy—
Though bumpered by IJacchus in nectar -m pure,

Were less worthy a toast

Thnii the boauty T boast.

So, m bright mountain-dew, here's to Ivitty Maelurc I
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Fiiii- Ililiii ,,!' (iivcw

Anil tlui ltiiiiia:j l.ucri'cc.

roiuiuircd with my .swuti were inn jrccsc, I am sure :

WImt poi't cmild spwik
( M' a licuiity iiiitii(\u',

('iiiii|mml with my ydiiiij,' (mk!—sweet Kitty Muclure ?
Oil, MWtft Kitty,

Sn pretty, so witty.

To uiL'It yriu til pity wliiit iliimrs I oinliirn
;

\\ liili- 1 tiiitli I'ortli yiiiir iiiime,

It iiim'a,>(n.s my fliuni',

Till I'm turnoJ into eimlcrs fiir Kitty Mueluro I

This world Ixlow Iicn-

Is but durk.-nmo and drear,

So I sot iiboiit finding liir darkness a cure.

And I pot the sweit krn.wledgo
Krum Cupid's invu enllcirc

—

'Twas light i'rinn tlio eyes id' sweet Kitty .Maelure.

If all tlu^ dark pages

Of all the dark at'os

Were bound in one vnliime. you might be secure
To illumine them ipiito,

With the mirth-giving light

That beams from the eyes of sweet Kitty Muelure !

As Cupid, one day,

Hide-aii'l-seek Went to play.
He knew where to hide himself, sly and secure;

So away the rogue dashes
To hide 'mid the lashes

That fringe the bright eyes of sweet Kitty Maclure.
She thought 'twas a fly

That got into her eye.

So she winked— i'or the tiekling she could not endure
;

Hut love would not fly

At her winking so sly.

And still lurks in the eye of sweet Kitty IMaelure.

SAMUEL LOVER.

LOVE'S SWEET MEMORIES.

^ANST thou forget, beloved, our first awaking

^
I'Voin out the shadowy calms of doubts and

^ *
dreams,

To know love's per'''^t sunlight round us
breaking.

Bathing our beings in os gorgeous gleams'?

Canst thou lori'ijt ','

A sky of rose and gold was o'ei \is (flowing.

Around us was the niorning breath of >Iay

;

Then met our soul-tides, tlienoo together flowing.

Then kissed our thought-waves, mingling on their
way

;

Canst tliou forget?

Canst thou forget the ehild-likc hcart-out|iouring
Of her whose I'oiid faith knew no faltering fears?

The lashes droitjied to veil her eyes" adoring.

Her speaking silence, and her blissful tears? !

Canst thou forget?
i

Call^t thou fonret, thoiiL'h all line's spells lie broken.
The wild llirewell, whieh rent > or .houIs apart '!

Arid that lasi uil't, atfeetion's holiest toktri.

The severed tresses, which lay upon I'l" jieart'/*

Canst thou forget?
SAHAII J. Lll-i'l.NCdrr {driier Oi;ei,ii;,u<l).

WOMAN'S FIDELITY.

,ONE from her .heek i- the summer bloom.
And her breath has ln^i all its faint perfumt,
And the gloss hath drop), I from her golden

hair.

And her cheek is pale, Imt no longer fair.

And the spirit that sat on her soft llue cyo
Is struck with cold mortality

;

.\nd the smile that played on her lip hath fled,

AikI every grace hath now Itd't the dead.

liike slaves they obe.ved her in height of
] over.

Hut left her all in her wintery hour
;

And the crowds that swort; liir her love to die,

Slirank from the tone of lun- lant .sad sigh :—
And this is man's lidelity.

'Tis woman alone, with a firmer heart,

Can see all her idols of life depart,

And love the more
; and soothe, and bless

Man in bis uttermost wretchedness.

liUVAN WAI.T.RR I'ltolTEH.

LOVE AND DEATH.

f I
"\^*''"^ '""''*• liove and death !

\ + f Ve are the strong in this world oi' ours,

dlZ^' Ye meet at the banquet, ye strive midst
the flowers :

—

Which hath the coni|ueror's wreath?

Thou art the victor, love !

Thou art the jieerless, the crowned, the free
;

The strength of the liattle is given to thee

—

The sjiirit from above.

Tliou hast looked on death and smiled !

Thou haM buoyed u|i the fragih' and reeddike form
Through I lie tide of the fight, through the rush oCfhe

storm.

On field, and fL.od, and wild.

Thou hast stonrl on the seaffuld alone;
Thou ha.^t watched by the wheel through the tortun , -

hour.

And girt thy soul with a martyr's power,
Till the eonfliet bath been won.

No, thou art the victor, death !

Thou comest—and where is that wdtich spoke
From the depths of the eye, when the bright sovl

woke?
Gone with the flitting breath.
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Tliiiu ciinu'st, and wlmt in left

or all tliut IdVi'il u^. Ill Miy if aiiulit

Yut loves, jet ali>Wi'M llio Ir.iiiiiiiL' tliought

Of till' spirit iiini iiii'i icfi?

Silence is wliere tliiiii art ;

Silently thnse dearest kindred meet

;

No ludiinee 1(1 elieer. tin vniee to U'reet,

Nil liiiiindin^r nl heart tn lieart.

Biiiist nut tiiy vieinry, de.iili !

It is liiit us the cloud's nCr ilie siiiil'i ains power
;

It is hut as the winter's li;;!' and linwer,

That slumhei' the snow iuneatii.

It is hut us a tyrant's vei.'ii

O'er the look and the snul wliidi he lids he still

:

But the sleepless thoui-dit and the tiery will

Are nut liir him to {•liain.

They shall so h's miifht ahove :

And so with the ri . wheiici' utTeelion springs,

Thoufrh huried it isol' nmrtul thiniis

—

Tliuu art the victor, love I

1 I.I.ICIA Mi'lMTirKA iir:.MANR,

S
TERENCE'3 FAREWELL.

(), my Kathleen, you're j-'oitiL' to leave nie

All alone liy mysell' in ini> place.

l!ut I'm sure you will nevi'r deceive lilO,

Oh no, it' there's truth i:; that luce.

Thoutdi iMivdand's a lieautit'ul city.

Full 111' illitrani hoys, oh vUm then—
You wiiuldn t I'orL'cl your poor Terence,

You'll conie hack to ould Ireland airain?

Oeh, tlio>e KuLdisli I deceivers hy nature,

Thiiimh muyhe you'd think them sincere,

They'll say you're a sweet ehurmintr creature,

But don't .vou helievo them, my dear.

No. Kulhk'en. my love, don't he mindim,'

The flallerinR speoelies they'll make
;

Jupt tell tlu'in a jioor hoy in Ireland

Is breakiiis; his he.irt for your sake.

It's a folly to keep you from L'oiiiir.

ThouL'h. faith, it's a miirhty hard ease

—

For. Katlileeii. you know, there's no knowing

When next I shall see your sv.cet I'.icc.

And when you come Iiauk lo r^ie. Kathleen,

None the liotterwill I lie off, then

—

You'll he spakins: such hea\nil'Ml Kmrlisli.

Sure, I won't know my Kaihheii again.

Eh, now, where's the need of this Inirry—

Don't flulier me .so in this way

—

I've forpot, 'twi.xt the pv'wl' and the flurry,

fiVcry word 1 was maniiiL' to say
;

Now just wait a ininute, I hid >c

—

Can I talk if yo bother me so?

Oh, Kathleen, my hlessiiitf (10 wid yo,

Kv'ry inch of the way that .vou jj;ii,

lllll.l'.N MlIKIUliAN lU'l'lKHIN.

S
MY OWN SHALL COME.

I'lHKNH I fnld my hands and wait,

.Nor cure fur wind ur tide or hca
,

1 rave no more 'gainst time or fate.

For lo ! my own shall come to me.

I stay my lia>te. I make tldays.

For what avails this eau'er pace'?

I stand amid the eternal ways.

And what is mine shall Liimv my fuoe.

Asleep, awake, hy nifhl m- day.

The friends I seek are sci kiiiL' mo,
No wind can drive my hark astray.

Or chaiiL'e the tide nf di >iiny,

>Vhat matter if I stand alimc?

I wail with joy ih miiur years
;

My heart shall reaji where it ha- >nv,n,

And >;arncr up the fruit of ti ai's.

The planets know tin ir own and draw,

Tiie tidi! turns to the sea
;

I stand serene' niid>l nature's law

And know my own shall come to mo.

The stars come ninhily tii the sky,

The dews fall mi the lea
;

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor hii,'li

Can keep my own away frimi me.

MY MOTHER DEAR.

IIKllK was a place in chililhood that I rcniem

her well,

X. And there a voice of sweetest tone brij/ht

fairy tales did t(dl.

And tcnile words and fond emhraec were L'iveii with

joy to me,

When I was in that hapjiy jilace—upon my mother's

knee.

When fairy tales were ended, ''(Jmnl niudit," she

softly said.

And kissed and laid me down to sleep, within inv fir:v

bed.

And holy words she tauirht ine llicre— nu'lliinks !

can .see

Her anirel e3'es, as close I knelt lic<ide my niotiii'; ;

knee.

Tn the sickness ofmy childhood, the peril- id'my prime.

The sorrows of my riper years, the cares of ev'ry time.

When doubt and (laiiL'cr WL'iudied me down—then
pleadiiijr, all for me.

It was a fervent prayer to Heaven that ben' my
luulli.-l > knee.

SAMUEL LOVER.

: t. ;

i ,
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B
THE QOINQ OK MY BRIDE.

ilic brink of the river our imrtiiiK wiih fimd,
Uiii I wlii.s|ii!rt(l ilu' woni.i .-ipl't ami luw

;

I'nr a liiiiid 111' itrivlit aiiKuls wltu waiting
lifyomi,

And my briJc ol' u day was to go ;

'A'liH to mt from our slioro, witii its iieiidland of years,
On a water wlmse depliiH were UMlold

;

And I ill! liiiiit wa.s to float on tliis river of tours,

Till it lilent Willi un oeean of kdM.

•Our farewell w.is brief as the fall of a tear—
The minute.'* like win^'ed spirits flow,

When my bride whispered iuw that a shnlloj) drew

An.l the book of the boatman she knew.

Then I spoke in one kiss all the passion of years,

^
Rir I knew that our parting wius nitrh ;

Yet 1 saw not the end— 1 was blinded by tears,

And a liKlit had jfono out from the sky.

Hut I eau^ht the liiitit jrleiim of an outdrifting sail,

And the dip of a silver-tipped oar
;

And knew, by the low, rustliuL' si«li of the gale.
That a spirit had gone from the shore.

All alone in my grief, I now sit on the sand,
Where so often she sat by my side

;

And I long for the shallop to come to the strand.
That again I may sit by my bride.

MOTHER. HE'S GOING AWAY.

Mother.

ROW what are you crying for, Xelly?
Don't be blnlilierin' there, like a fool—

With the weigiit o' the jrrief faitli I tell you,
You'll break down the three leirged stool.

I suppose, now, you're cryine fur Harney,
Hut don't b'iieve a word that he'd say,

He U'lis nothin' but bii; lies and blarney-
Sure you know how he sarved poor Kate Kearney.

Daughter.

But, mother

—

M.tha:

Oh, bother

!

D(i Ill/Ill,'!:

But, mother, he'.s going away
;

And I dreamt th' other night,
Of his ghost all ill white—

Oh, mother, he'.s going nw.iy !

Mtithct:

If ti^'s goin' away all the betther—
niesscd !;uur when hc'.s out of your .sight

!

There's I.I iiiiifoit- villi lan'l iret a letthw,
Kiiryiz iieiilienan read or ran write,

.'^ure, 'twas (inly l.ut week ymi pmlesled,
Since he eiMirteil fat .linny .>r('ray,

That the siglit uf the scamp yiiii detested—
With abuse, sure, your tuniiue never rested—

Dauffhter.

Hut, mother—

Moihn:

Oh, bother!

Dmightrr.

Hut, iniither, he's going away
;

Anil 1 ,lnani uf jiis ghest,

A\alkiiig riiiiiid my beijpust

—

Oh, mother, he's going away !

SA.MUEl. I.OVKR.

A SPRING LOVE SONG.

T"^HK earth is waking at the vniie of May,

<y I 4 '}y^ "^'^^' *''''"'*'* '"'i'-''"'''!-* by the trodden way,
X 'J'he woods wave welcome to the sweet spring

day.

And the .sea is growing summer blue

;

But fairer, sweeter than the smiling .sky.

Or bashful violet with tender eye,

Is she whose love for me will never die
I love you, darling, only you !

(), friendships falter when misfortunes frown.
The blossoms vanish when the leaves turn brown.
The shells lie stranded when the tide goes down.

But you, dear heart, are ever true.
The grass grows greenest when the rain-drops fall

The vine clasp.- closest to the crumbling wail-
So love blooms sweetest under sorrow's thrall—

1 love you, darling, only you !

The early robin may forget to sing,
The loving mosses may refu.so to cling,

Or the brook to tink'.;" at the call of spring,
Hut you. dear heart, are ever true.

Let the silver iiiinirle with your curls of gold,
1-et the years grow dreary and the world wax old.
But the love I bear for yim will ne'er grow cold—

I love you, darling, only you !

KI.IZAllETH AKKltS AI.I.KN

WATCHING.

TTTHY^.smileis.-ad. Klella,

® I ® ,

'""" **'"' ''"' ''"'" '" "''^"'•

A For .scarcely have we yet untwined
The rosebuds from thy hair I

So, dear one, Iiu.^^h thy suhbing.

And let thy tears be dried—
Methinks thou slui'iMst be happier,
Three little nmiulis a In-i.le '

"

r.^^H
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Hark I Ik.w ilir wUuU ,„•,. hcnpiiiK
Th.' .snow (lnt(^ ci.M unil white—

Tlif flomlN like NiMrtn'N n-imit the nky—
Oh, wlmt u luiiehuiuc iiiKht !

Tlir hour Kiiiws lull- mill lutiT,

_

I lii'iir thf liiiilni>jht chiinii
;

Thy hi'iirt's liiiiil IvcopiT, whi'iv \* he?
Why foiiiex he nut?— eiN time !

Here iiiiike my heiirt thy pilKiw,
Anil, il the himrs Mem l.in^.

I'll while ihem with a l.jteria wild,
Or f'rajfiiieiit of olil wiii^;

—

Or rend, if th;if will soothe iheo,
Some imm'I'm pliMs.Mit iliymem :

Oh, I hiive WiiK'he.l mid W';iil..d thu.s.
I cannot t.'li the times!

Hush, hurk ! across the neiLdihorin*? hills

^

I hear the watelidoi; l.iiy—
Stir u|. the lire, and trim "the lamp,

I'm sure he'.s on the way!

C'otild that have only 1i,.,.m the winds,
So like a fi)otsti'|i near?

No, .sniih', Klella, smile airaiii,

He's eomini,' hoim—he's here !

ALICE CAI'.KY,

NINA TO RIENZI.

KAVK thee. IMeiizi < .Speak iK.t thus.
^\ hy sh.mlil I ,|uit thy side?

Say, shall [ shrink with craven fear,
Thine own, and IVcedoni's hride?'

Whence comes the sterniii'ss on thv lip-
Needs Nina to be tried?

I leave thee ! lidst thou win and wed
A fond w k ,4,'irl—to twine

Hei' arms I d thee in thj joy-
To pre.-.- lips I , thine.

And breathe a love born cd' the heart,
Hut nut till! sou' divine !

T(. thrill with childish awe. when,, er
Thy brow L'fcw dark with thought,

And when the thivatiniiK liKhtnitig.s' gleamed
I liy dark niui; sky athw.irt,

Sliriiik from the crash, and leave thoe lone,
\niid the wrecks it wroiigljt

!

Am T not thiiM>—we.ided to thee

^
In heart, and soul, and mind—

Thou, and free Koine, within my breast
As on one ;dtar .shrined—

My destiny, my very lif".

Closely with thine entwined !

h

Tliou called; t lllr lb

Fame's hi'irel on thy 1

ine, when freemen flung

14

ly lu'ow

And am I less thine own—my Iotp
liiss loudly cherished now,

>\ hen Itoiiie dishoiiorinj: misereant* dHro
'I'hat liimc to disavow !

I'ook in mine eyes ! thou knuw'Ht thy lov«
lliis 1)1,. 11 ti) I,,,. „ licavcn.

In which my .soul has floated, hkc

^

The oii(. pure .star of oven—
l'i'>nd in the lofty eim.HeiouHneiw
Of ulury gamed und given.

N':iy, strive not to h.ok coldly, love,
Thou reckst not of the power

With which my In^art will elina to thine
III mad misfortune's hour—

•ili>win,i! more bright it, changelesr truth
As darki'r storms shall lower.

And oh, IJienzi! should lleav.n deem
Thy sacred mi.ssioii done.

How udorious 'twere to die'with thee,
•'^ly own, my worshipped one—

As, bathed in living light, the day
l>ics with the setting sun !

ANNA II. fllll.l.Ils
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THE LOVERS.

IIOI' marvelcst why so oft her eyes
i''ill with the heavy dew (d' tears-

Have I not told thee that there lies

A shadow darkl\ on her years?
Life was to her one sunny whole,

^

.Maiie up of visions fancy wove.
Till that the waters of her scnil

^Vcre troubled hy the touch of love.
I kiiew when first the sudden pau.se

I'lion her spirit's sunshine fell-
Alas I f lii'le .'ue.-sed theeau.se,

"r\yas hidden in her heart .so well ;

Our lives since early infancy
rr.id ihiwvil as rills together flow.

And now to hide her tliou<:lit from' lue
\\ as bitterer than to tell its woe.

One night, when clou Is with anguish black

^

A tempest in her bu.som woke,
She crushed the bitter tear-drop.s back.
And told nic thai her hc.irt w.is broke!

I learmd it when the autumn hours
With wailing winds arouiii! us .-iirlied—

'Twas siininier when her love's yoiiii!: flowers
Hurst into glorious life, and died :

No—now 1 can reiiiember well.

Twas till' .-(d't month of miii and shower;
A tjiousand times I've heard her tell

'I he sea.--on, and the very hour :

For now, whene'er thi. te.ir-drops start,
As if to ease its thirbbuiL' pain,

She leans her head up n my heart
And tells tl I rv ,de again.
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'Tis soraethin<^ of a luoon, that beamed

Upon bur weak and tniiililiiig i'orm,

And one beside, on wlioiii she leaned,

Tliat searcc had stronger heart or arm

—

Of souls uiiiii il there until

Death the hist ties of life shall part,

\nd a fond kiss whose rapturous thrill

Still vibrates sullly in her heart.

It is an era strange, yet sweet,

Whieh every woman's thought has known.

When first her young heart learns to beat

To the soft music of a tone

—

That era when she first begins

To know, what love iilone ean tvach,

That there are hidden deptiis within,

Whieh fri'Midship never yet could reach :

And all earth has of bitter woe,

Is liglu beside her hopeless doom.

Who sees love's first sweet star below

Fade slowly till it sets in gloom :

There may be heavier grief to move

The heart that mourns an idol dead,

But OTIC who weeps a living love

Has surely little left to dread.

I cannot tell why love so true

As theirs, should only end in gloom

—

Some mystery that I never knew

Was woven darkly witii liieir doom :

I only know their dream was vain,

And that tiiey woke to find it past.

And when by clianee tiiey met again,

It was not as they parted last.

His was luit faith tliat lightly dies.

For truth and love as clearly shone

In the blue lieavcu of his soft eyes.

As the dark midnight of her own :

And therefore heaven alone can tell

What are his living visions now
;

But hers—the eye ean read too well

The language written on her brow.

In the soft twilight, dim and sweet.

Once, watching by tlie lattice pane,

She listened for bis coming feci,

For whom she never looked in vain :

Then hope shorn- biigiitly on her brow,

That h:'.d Milt learned its after fears

—

Alas ! she raiuiol sit there now.

But that her dark eyes till with tears !

And ev('ry W(joillanil pathway dim,

And biiwrr nf roses cool and sweet.

That speak of vanished days and him.

Are spots forbidden to her feet.

No thougiil witliin iicr bosom stirs,

Hut wakes Miiiic feeling d:irk and dread

God keep thee from a doom liki' hers

—

Of living when the hopes are dead !

PIUKUE CAREY.

LOVE AND FAME.

IT
had pas.sed in all its grandeur, that sounding

summer shower.

Had paid its i)early tribute to each fair expectant

flower,

And while a thousand sparklers danced lightly on the

8I)ray,

Close folded to a rosebud's heart one tiny rain-drop

lay.

Throughout each fevered petal had the heaven-brought

freshness gone,

They had mingled dew and fragrance till their very

souls were one
;

The bud its love in perfume breathed, till its pure and

starry guest

Grew glowing as the life-hue of the lips it loudly

lircssed.

He dreamed away the hours with her, his genile buide

and fair,

No thought filled his young spirit, but to dwell forever

there.

While ever bending wakefully, the bud a fond watch

kejit.

For fear the envious zephyrs might steal him as he

slept.

But forth from out his tent of clouds in burnished

armor bright.

The comiuering sun came proudly in the glory of bii

might.

And, like some grand enchanter, resumed his wand of

power.

And .shed tlu^ splendor of his smile on lake, and tree,

and flower.

Then, peering through the shadowy leaves, the rain-

drop marked on high,

A niany-hucd triiuuphal arch s|)an ali tlie eastern

sky

—

He saw his glittering comrades all wing their joyous

flight.

And stand—a glorious brotherhood—to fu'ui that bow

of light

!

Aspiring thoughts his spirit thrilled—" Oh. let me
join them, love !

I'll .sot, thy beauty's impress on yon brigiit arch aboT#,

And, as a world's admiring gaze is raised to iris fair,

'Twill deem my own dear ro.sebud's tint ibe loveliist

color there ! ''

The gentle bud released her eliisp—.swift as a tiiou-ht

he fl(>w.

And brightly 'mid that ghirious band be soon wms

glowing toil—

All quivering with delight to feel that she, his mse-

bud bride.

Was ga/JiiL'. with a swelling heart, on this, hisi hour

of firide :

amsm
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Bnt the shadowy ni^ht came down at last—the glitter-
ing,' bow Wiis gone,

One little hour of triumph was all the drop had won :

He had lost the warm ami tender glow, liis distant
bud-love's hue,

And he sought her sadly sorrowing—a tear-dimnicd
»tar of dew.

ANNA H. PHILLIPS.

r

i^OVE RULES.

'N peace, love tunes the shepherd's reed
;

In war, he mounts the warrior's steed
;

In halls, in gay attire is seen
;

In hamlets, dances on the green.
Jx)ve rules the camp, the court, the grove,
And men below and saints above :

For love is heaven, and heaven is love.

SIR WALTER SCOTT.

OH! HAD WE SOME BRIGHT LITTLE ISLE
OF OUR OWN.

@II
!
had we some bright little isle of our own,

In a blue summer ocean, far off and alone,
Where a leaf never dies in the still blooming

bowers,

And the bee bampiets on through a whole year of
flowers

;

AVhere the sun loves to pause
With so fond a delay.

That the night only draws
A thin veil o'er the day;

Where simply to feel that we breathe, that we live,
Is worth the best joy that life elsewhere can give.

There, ,vith souls ever ardent and pure as the clime,
We should love, as they loved in the first golden time

;The glow of the sunshine, the balm of the air.

Would steal to our heartvs, and make all summer there.
With affection as free

From decline as the bowers,
And, with liopo, like the bee.

Living always on flowers,
Our life should resemble a long day of light.
And our death come on, holy and calm as the night.

THOMAS MOORE.

I'M NOT MYSELF AT ALL.

I

IT, I'm not myself at all,

Molly dear, .M.illy dear,
I'm not myself at ail

!

Xothin' rarin', notliin' knowin',
'Tis afther ynu I'm goin',

Faith your sIkkIow 'tis I'm growin'
M„lly dear.

Anil I'm not Mv.Mlf at all!

Hi ''tlier d:iy I Went nmfe.s.sin',

And I ask'd the father's blcssin';
' Hut," says I, "(Idh't irivi, lue one intirely, '

For I fretted so last year
But the half o' me is here.

So give the other half to .Mnily Brierly.**

Oh, I'm not myself at all 1

Oh, I'm not myself at all,

Molly dear. Molly dear,
My appetite's ,so small.

I once could pick a gouse,

But my buttons i.s in use.

Faith my tiulitest coat is loose,

.Molly dear,

And I'm imt myself at all !

If thus it is I waste,

Vou'.l beliher, dear, make haste,
Before y.jur lover's gone away intirely

;

If you don't .soon change your mind,
Not a bit of me you'll tin(i—

And what 'ud you think o' that, Molly Bnerly ?—
'

Oh, I'm not niy.self at all

!

Oh, my shadow on the wall,

Molly dear, .Molly dear,
Isn't like myself at all.

For I've gdt so vciy thin.

Myself .says tisn't him,
But that purtv uirl ,si) slim,

.Molly dear.

And I'm not myself at all I

If thus I smaller grew.
All frettimr. dear, fir you,

'Tis you should nia'e me up the deficiency;
So just Ivt Father Taatt'

Make you my betther half
And you will not the worse of the addition he—

Oh, I'm Hot my.seir at all

!

I'll be not myself at all,

Molly de.ar, Molly dear.
Till you niy own I call !

Since a change o'er me there came,
Sure you might change your name—
And 'twould just come to the same,

Molly dear,

'Twould just come to the same :

For, if you an<I I were one.

All confusioti would be gone.
And "twoiild simplify the matiher intirely,

And 'twould save us so much bother.
When we'd both be one anotiiej—

So listen now to raysun, Molly 15ri«rly
;

Oh, I'm not niy.self at ail I

SAMtl-I, LOVKIt

THE SONG OF THE CAMP.

' (T^ I^'^F tis a song !

" tlie soldiers crie.l,

r*)"*- The outer trenches gnanlini,',

\^ When the heated guns (rftlie camps allind

<lrew weaiy of honibiirdin'.'.
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The dark Redan, in silent seofF.

Lay grim and threatening under
;

And the tawny mound of the Maiaivoff

No longer belched its thunder.

There was a pause. A guar'hman said
" We storm the forts to-morrow

;

Sing while we may, another day
Will bring enough of sorrow."

They lay along the battery's side,

Below the smoking cannon :

Brave hearts from .Severn and from Clyde,
And from the banks of Shannon.

They sang cf love, and not of fame
;

Forgot was JJritain's glory :

Each heart recalled a different name,
But all .sang "Annie Laurie."

Voice afler voice caught up the song.
Until its tender pawion

Rose like an aniliem, rich and strong

—

Their battle-eve confes.sion.

Dear irirl. her name he dared not speak,
But ius the song grew louder,

Something upon the soldier's cheek
Waslicd (iff the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned
The bloody sunset s embers,

While the Crimean valleys learned

How Engli.sh love remembers.

And once again a fire of hell

Rained on the Russian quarters.

With scream of shot, and burst of shell,

And bellowing of the mortars !

And Irish Nora's eyes are dim
For a singer dumb and gory

;

knd English Mary mourns tiir him
Who sang of "Annie Laurie."

Sleep, soMiers ! still in honored rest

Your truth anil valor wearing :

riie brave.'^t are the tcndciist—
The loving arc the daring.

liAYARD TAYLOR,

MY EYES! HOW I LOVE YOU 1

AT\ V eyes ! how T love you,

\ I / ^'"" *""'^'^'' ''"'^' ^''^^^' y*^^ '

C^X .^ There s no one above you,

Most beautiful Kitty.

So glossy your hair is,

Like a sylijh's or a fairy's

;

And your neck, I declare, is

Exquisitely pretty.

Quite Grecian your nose is

And your cheeks are like r(i9C=!,

So deliciou.s—() Mcses !

Surpassingly sweet !

Not the beauty of tulips.

Nor the taste of mint-juleps,

Can compare with yotir two lips,

Most beautiful Kate

!

Not the bl.iek eyes of Juno,
Nor Minerva's of blue, no.

Nor Venus's, y(j\i know.
Can equal your own !

O, how my heart prances.

And frolics and dances,

When its radiant glances

Upon me are thrown I

And now, dearest Kitty,

It's not very jiretty,

Indeed it's a [)ity.

To keep uie in sorrow I

So, if you'll but chime in.

We'll have done with our rhymin',
Swa]) Cupid for Hymen,

And be married to-morrow.

JOII.N (iODFIiBY SAXe

THE BURIAL.

*T^T®E laid her in the hallowed place

I Y
y

Beside the solemn doe|),

\l i£ Where the old woods by (J reenwood's show
Keep watch o'er those who sleep :

We laid her there—the young and fair,

The guileless, cherished one

—

As if - purt of life it.self

With her we loved were gone.

Like to the flowers she lived and bloomed.
As bright and pure as they

;

And like a flower the blight had touched,

She early passed away.

Oh, none might know her but to lore,

Nor name her but to praise,

Who oidy hue for others knew
Through life's brief vi>nial days.

El.IZARKTB r. F.Lll-

I
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AMERICA.

Y coutiti-y, 'ti.s of thcc,

Swot't hind of liberty,

Of tlioo I .siiig
;

Land wliLTG my fathers died,
Ijand of tlie jiilgrim's pride,
From every luountain-side

Let freedoui ling.

My native country, thee

—

Land of the noble, free

—

Thy name I love
;

I lovo thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills
;

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

Let music swell the breeze
And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song

;

Let uiortal tongues awake
;

Let all that breathe partake
;

Let rocks their silence break

—

The sound prolong.

Our fathers' God, to Thee,
Author of liberty.

To Thee we sing
;

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light

;

Protect us by Thy might.
Great God, our King.

SA.MUEL F. 8Hit6.

PRINCE EUGENE.

|KTNCP] ETTGENP; our noble leader,

Made a vow in I'oath to bleed, or
Win the emperor back Belgrade

:

" Launch jiontoons, let all be ready
To bear our ordnance .safe and steady
Over the Danube "—thus he said.

There was mustering on the border
When our bridge in marching order

Rrca.'tcd first the roaring stream
;

Then at Semlin, vengeance breathing,
We encamped to scourge tlie heathen

Back to Mahound, and t'ame redeem.

'Twas on August one-nnd-twenty.
Scouts and glorious tidings plenty
Galloped in, throuL'h storm and rain •

Turks, they swore, three hiinlred thou.sand

f

Marched to give our prince a rouse, and
Dared us forth to battle-plain.

Then at Prince Kugenc's head-quarters
Met our fine olil fighting Tartars,

^
Generals and field miushals all

;

Every point of war debated.
Each in his turn the signal waited,
Forth to march and on to fall.

For the onslaught all were eager
^\ hen the word sped round our leaguer •

' Soon as the clock chimes twelve to-night
Then, bold hearts, sound boot and saddle.
Stand to your arms, and on to battle,

Every one that has hands to fight !

"

Our cannoneers, tho.«e ough old heroes.
Struck a lusty peal to cheer us.

Firing ordnance great and small

;

Right and left our cannon thundered.
Till the iiagaiis quaked, and wondered,
And by platoons began to fall.

On the right, like a lion angered,
Bold Eugene cheered on the bold vanguard

;

Ludovic si)urred up and down.
Crying " On, boys ; every hand to 't

;

Brother Germans nobly stand to 't

;

Charge them homo, i'or our old renown 1

"

Gallant prince ! he spoke no more ; he
Fell in early youth and glory.

Struck from his horse by some curst ball
Great Eugene long sorrowed o'er him.
For a brother's love he bore him

;

Every soldier mourned his fall.

Tn Waraditi we laid his ashes
;

Cannon i)eals and mtisket flashes
O'er his grave due honors paid

:

Then, the old black eagle flying.

All the pagan powers defying,

On we marched and stormed Belgrade.

Joii.N iiuanK?.

R
MY NATIVE ISLE.

EMEMHKR thee'.' yes, wiiile thciv'- lii;> Ju
this heart.

Tt shall never forget thee, all lorn as then art

;

Mule dear in thy sorrow, thy gloom, and 'liy

showers.

Than the rest of the world in their sunniest
hours.

1213)

i I'
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Wert thou all that I wish thcc, great, glorious and
free,

First flower of the earth, and first gem of tlie sea,

I might hail tTieo with prouder, with happier brow,
But oh ! could I love t)»ec more deeply than now '!

No, thy chains as they rankle, thy blood as it runs,
But make thee more i)*infully dear to tliy sons

—

M'liose hearts, like 'le young of the desert-bird's

nest.

Drink love in cael' life-drop that flows from thy
breast.

THOMAS MOORE.

WOMAN ON THE FIELD OF BATTLE.

(Vhkiik hutli nut wnniai) ^(ood,

Strong in iitlri'tiuu'.H might ;'

A reed, uplioiiip

By mi oVrniaturitig ciirroiit ! '

E
¥j ITLK and lovely form,

What didst ihnu here,

tVhen the fiereo battle .storm

Bore down the spear ?

Banner and shivered erest

Beside thee strown.

Tell that amidst the best

Thy work was done !

Low lies the stately head.

Earth bound the free :

How gave those haughty dead
A place to thee ?

Slumbcrer ! thine early bier

Friends should have crowned,
Many a flower and tear

Shedding around.

Soft voices, dear and young,
Mingling their swell,

Should o'er thy dust liave sung
Earth's hist i'arewell.

Sisters, above tlie grave

Of thy rei)ose.

Should have bid violets wave
With the white rose.

Now must tlie trumpet'.^ note
Savage and shrill.

For requiem o'er thee float,

Thou fair and still

!

And the swift charger sweep,
In full career,

Tranijiling thy place of sleoi)—
Why earnest thou here ?

Why?—Ask the true h^art wl-.y

Woman hath been

Ever, where brtive men die,

tJnshrinkinu: seen ?

Unto this harvest ground
Prouil reapers came.

Some for tliac stirring sound,

A warrior's name
;

Some for the stormy j)lay,

And joy of strife,

And some to fling away
A weary life.

But thou, iiale Meeiier, thou,

With the slight frame.

And the rich locks, whose glow
Death cannot tame

;

Only one thought, one jiower,

Thee could have led.

So through the tempest's hour
To lift thy head !

Only the true, the strong.

The love, whoso trust

Woman's deep .soul too long

Pours on the dust.

FELICIA DOEOTHEA tn

MAD ANTHONY'S CHAROS.

^.iN8.

The coptiire of tlio furt at Stony I'nint, on the Hncls.m forty-t\»»
mliBB aliovc New York, by Oeiierul Wiiyne, July 16, 17711, is ,l««tly con-
sidered one of the most brilliunt exploits perfomieil during Uie rLtoIu-
Uonary War.

aLOSP] beside the River Hudson stooil a fortress

large and strong

;

But the foeiiian. the dread British, held that
fort and held it long

;

Patriots in vain might storm it, there it stood so grim
and tall

;

Piled behind the sullen breastwork lay the i)owder and
the ball.

It was in a lime of trouble, and our nation was pressed
sore

;

Clothed in bloodshed, through the country, stalked
the cruel tyrant. War,

Leaving many a mark of anguish, leaving many a
bitter trace.

In the pain and in the sorrow seen on every anzioos
face.

Husbands, fathers, sons and brotliers ; these had
perished in the fight,

Battling for their God and country, for our freedom
and the right

!

But there still were trusty jjatriuts, who wore yet
wiihiii the field.

They had shed their blood already, they would rather
die than yield.

Tliere wai! one among the soldiers who had longed the
fort to gain

;

He had never yet been van(iuished—Inave. headstrong
Anthony Wayne.
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Washington, lii,., cliiuftain, questioned whether he the
\

" It is nothing but a flesh wound, 'tis no time to falter
fort could take, now

And ho iinswoml
:
"Genera!, listen. I'd storm

i Stony Point must yet be taken, or I die to keep my
for freedom s sake !

"
vow."

'Twas in summer, and the broiling sun was beating Forward through the din of battle, on their slioulders
fiercely down

! bore they him,
On the tents pitched in the meadow, on the biv;ist-

I
Vjiich man graspim; tight his musket, charging still

work huge and brown. witii gloriou.s vim !

By the rami)arts of the fortress, with his rifle at his side, Though the cannons roared the louder, and the bulleU
Stood tlio watchful English jjicket, and the distant rattled fast.

tents he eyed.

With his pistols in the hol.-ter and his sword clasped
in his hand,

Seated on liis veteran charger, General Wayne rang
out oomniand.

From the liuts and tents surrounding, with the rifle,

jiistol, sword.

Clustering ronnd tlieir dauntless leader, came the
ready, anxious horde.

"Fix your bayonets—empty rifles! Fire not a shot
to-day

;

By the steel upon our muskets we must conquer in

this fray !

"

With their bayonets fixed and steady, swords and bar-
rels gloauiing bright.

Stood they waiting for the signal—eager to commence
tile fight.

Some were veterans of the army, they for years had
followed war

;

Others were but just recruited, they had never fought
before.

Looking at the upturned faces, Wayne eried, " Ijet

our motto be :

To the one who fights for freedom, God will give the
victory !

'

'

Belched the cannon's fire and thunder, burst the shells

to left and right

;

Through tlie smoke and din of battle, charged the
heroes in their might

;

And the groans of dying comrades heard they, yet
they [lassed them by.

Though their hearts grew faint within them, as they
left them there to die I

Suddenly a rifle bullet, whistlinir from the British
hold,

i?trnck the General in the forehead, headlong fell the
leader bold :

From the lips grown pale so quickly issued forth a
feeble moan ;

On the hill the deadly cannons boomed their answer to
his groan.

With their faces stern and anxious, gathered round
liis trusty men

;

He, by sturdy arms supported, staggered to bis feet
again.

Not one ever stopped or faltered while their life and
strength might last.

Ah
! what scenes of death and suffering, and of agoniz-

ing pain
;

Ah ! what lives to freedom given ! for they died that
she might reign.

Patriots, falling from the bullets, left their life-blood,
warm and red.

On the soil which they had fought for, while their
comrades onward sped.

British cheeks grew pale with terror, as their foemen
nearer came

;

They had raised a demon in them, those were wild
who once were tame.

Right before the fearful cannon, in their fury charged
our men

;

Sprung they bravely on the ramparts—backward fell

the tyrants then.

Over all the fallen corpses brave old Anthony was
borne,

With his blood still downward trickling, and his cloth-
ing pierced and torn.

High upon the trampled breastwork were the mangled
bodies piled

;

Now our men were on the red coats, for despair had
made them wild.

A few moments' fiercest fighting, and the bloody deed
was done

;

Many patriots were dying, but the victory was won.
Though their wounds were gaping, bleeding, yet they

showed they could be free

—

"To the one who fights for freedom. God will give the
victory!"

Yes, beside the Iliver Hud.son, stands that fortress

there to-day.

And its walls are as defiant as when capture'! in tliat

fray.

Since the day that it was taken, we have held it .as our
own.

Though oil! Antliuiiy. who took it, lies beneath the
sod alone.

Honor be to tho.se brave soldiers who gavi- up their
lives so true,

That the blessed ligiit of freedom miglit shine all our
country timmgli.

'! "

M
V^i

iL
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Honor be to that brave General who through valor

Won the fray,

At the caiituro of the fortress which I tell you of to-
day.

ALEXANDER N. EASTON.

'Ill'

A PAIR OF GLOVES.

fHJ:SE gloves? I bought thm for my wed-
ding day

—

But she was false—I thought her wliitc as
snow

;

Ske wr.sn't worth it, tliourh for meui'iy's siike
I've kept them since—1 couldn't kt Ukiij go."

Young, yet old—a colonel of the line-
He t()ld the story ju.st at break of day.

When in the distance scattered roar and boom
Told of the dread commencement of the fray.

"I'll wear them at my marriage yet," he laughed,
And .soldier- like, with hat off. to his lip«—

God knew his heart—he lifted them with grace
And kissed them as fair lady's fiuger-tijis.

'Twas on the field of Weissembourg. He fell
With "Vive la France " yet trembling on his breath

;bmihng he lay, the white gloves on his hand.s
;He d wed with honor, but his bride was death.

w
AN ODE IN IMITATION OF ALCiEUS.

*HAT constitutes a state ?

Not high-raised battlement or labored
mound.

Thick wall or moated gate

;

Not cities proud, with spires and turrets crowned
;Not bays and broad-armed j)orts.

Where, laughing at the storm, rich navies ride

;

Not starred and spangled courts,
Where low-browed baseness wafts perfume to pride.

^o :—Men, high-minded men.
With powers as far above dull brutes endued

In forest, brake, or den.
As beasts excel cold rocks and brambles rude

;

Men, who their duties know.
But know their rights, and knowing, dare maintain

Prevent the long-aiir 'ow,
.\nd crush the tyrant wl, ley rend the chain ;

riicse constitute a sta,,
;

And sovereign law, that state's collected will,
O'er thrones and globes elate

Sits empre.'^s, crowning good, repressing ill

:

Smit by her .sacred frown,
The fiend, discretion, like .1 vapor sinks

;

And e'en the all-dazzling crown
Hides his faint rays, and at her bidding shrinks.

Suih ua^' ibis Heaven-loved i.sle,

riian Jiobiis fairer, and the Cretan shore !

No more shall freedom smile?
Shall Britons languish, and be men no more?

Since all must life resign,

Those sweet rewards which decorate the brave
'Tis folly to decline.

And steal inglorious to the silent grave.

silt WILLIAM JON'ES.

THE DEATH OF NELSON.

RECITATIVE.

0'ER Nelson's tomb, with silent grief opinesMd.
Kritannia mourns her hero now at rest

;

But thf.sc bright laurels ne'er shall' fade witi
years

Whose leaves are watered by a nation'* trars.

AIR.

'Twas in Trafalgar's bay
We s.iw the Frenchmen lay

;

J)ach heart was bounding then.
We .scorned the foreign yoke,
Our ships were liiitish oak.
And hearts of oak our men.

Our Nelson marked them on the wave,
Three cheers our gallant seamen gave,
Nor thought of home and beauty.

Along the line this signal ran :

"England expects that every man
This day will do his duty."

And now the cannons roar
Along the affrighted shore

;

Brave Nelson led the way

:

His ship the Victory named

;

Long be that A'ictory famed I

For victory crowned the day.

But dearly wa.s that ::,nquest bought.
Too well the gallant hero fought

For England, home, and beauty.
He cried, as midst the fire he ran,
"England shall find that every man
This day will do his duty !

"

At last the fatal wound
Which shed dismay around.
The hero's breast received :

" Hcav'n fights upon our side
;

The day's our own !
" he cried :

" Now long enough I've lived.

" In honor's cause my life was pasa?i<l,

In honor's cause I fall at last.

For England, home, and beauty !

"

Thus ending life as he began
;

England mnfessed that every man
That day had done his duty.

S. J. ARNOLBk

kO
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REVOLUTIONARY HEROES.

^^OINT to the sumtnits where tlic brave haveW ble.1,

JLs Where every village claims its glorious dead ;

Say, when their bosoms met the biiyoiiet's

shock,

Their only corselet was the rustic frock
;

Say, when they mustered to the gatheririR horn,
'['he titled ohiel'tain curled his lij) in scorn,

Vet, when their leader bade his lines advance.
No musket wavered in the lion's glance

;

Hay, when they fainted in the forced retreat.

They tracked the snow-drills with their bleeding leet.

Yet still their banners, tossing in the blast,

Itorc Et-er Jii-tdh/, faithful to the last.

Through storm and battle, till they waved again
On Yorktown's hills and Saratoga's plain I

Then, if so fierce the insatiate patriot's flame.

Truth looks too i)ale, and liistory seems too tame,
Bid him await some new Columbiad's page.
To gild the tablets of an iron age,

And save his tears, which yet may fall upon
Some fabled field, some fancied Wiisliington !

OI.IVEK WKNDKLl, HOLMES.

THE SILENT BRAVE.

' OW sleep the bravo who sink to rest.

By all I heir country's wishes blest

!

When i5,iring, with dewy fingers cold.

Returns to deck their hallowed mold,
She there shall dress a swcetc- sod
Than fimcy's feet have ever trod.

By fairy hands their knell is rung.
By forms unseen their dirge is sung

;

There honor comes, a pilgrim gray.

To bless the turf that wraps their clay
;

And freedom shall a while repair.

To dwell a weeping hermit there !

WILLIAM COLLINS.

BACK FROM THE WAR.

rTTHE spring d.ay was all of a flutter with flags
;

y I ® ''''"^ '""'^ chimes were beating like surf in

I. the air

;

The beggiirs had slunk out of sight with
their rags

;

And the balconies teemed with the rich and the IHr.

And below, on each side, the long vistas were set

In the framework of faces, patient and wliite—
Wives, mothers, sweethearts, with full eyes wet,
And sick liearts Inn.Fing to see the ?i!ilit.

lill at length, when the evening was waning, there ran
A. stir through the crowd, and far-off, like a flame.

The setting sun burned on the helms of the van.

And with trampling of hoofs the proud comiucrora
came.

And with every step they advanced, you might hear
Women's voices, half-maddened with longdei'errcd

joy
;

"Thank God! he is safe. See, my love, wo are here'
See ! here am I, darling ; and this is our buy !

'

'

Or, "Here am 1, dearest, still faithful and tiiic;

Your own iove as oi oiu '.

" Or an agoni/rd cry,

As the loved face comes not with the comrades sh,^

knew.

And the rough soldiers find not a word to reply.

And pitiful hands lead her scil'tly aw.iy,

*Vith a loving' licart rent and broken in twain
;

And the trtunipb sweeps onward, in gallant array

—

The life and the hope, the despair and the iialn.

Where was it'? In Kgypt, Assyria, (; recce, Kome?
Ages since, or to-day ; in the ohl world, or now '.'

Who shall tell '.' Fmui jU times these strange histo-

ries come
,

And to-day, as of old, tlic .same story is true.

And the long lino sweeps jiast, and the dn" world'

rolls on.

Though the rapture is dead and the sad t<""N are

dry
;

And careless of all, till the progress be done,
Life rides like a coiKpieror triiimphing by.

LEWIS MOBMS.

FI

THE BANNER OF MURaT

OREJIOST among the first.

And bravest of the brave !

Where'er the battle's fury burst,

Or rolled its purple wave

—

There flashed his glance, like a meteor.

As he charged tlie foe afar
;

And the snowy plume his helmet bore
Was the banner of Murat 1

Miiiirler on many a field

Where rung wild victory's peal

!

That fearless spirit was like a shield

—

A panoply of steel

;

For very joy in a glorious name
lie rushed where danger stood :

And that banner-plume, like a winged fl.i.'
•

Streamed o'er the field of blood !

His followers loved to gaze

On his form with a fierce dclifrht.

As it towered above rhc buttles hhize,

A pillar midst the fight
;

And (\ves looked np. ere they closcil in deativ

Through the thick and sulpl.ury air

—
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And lips shrieked out, with their parting breath,
" The lily i)liime ia there !

"

A cloud is u'cr him now

—

For the i)uril-hour hath eonie

—

And he stands with his hinli, unshaded brow,
On the ii'arf'ul sjjot of doom !

Away ! no screen for a soldier's eye

—

No I'car his soul ajipalls :

A ratilin^' peal, and a shuddering cry.

And bannerless he I'alls !

PROSPlilt M. WETMORE.

ELIZA AT THE BATTLE OF MINDEN.

FNOW stood Eliza on the wood-crowned height,

)l O'er Minden's plain, spectatress of the tight

;

f Sought with bold eye amid the bloody strife

® Iler dearer self, the partner of her life
;

From hill to hill the rushing host [mrsued.
And viewed his banner, or believed she viewed.
Plciised with the distant roar, with (piieker tread.
Fast by his hand one lisping boy she led

;

And one fair girl amid the loud alarm
Slept on her kerchief, cradled by her arm

;

While round her brows bright beams of honor dart,

"And love'.s warm eddies circle round her heart.

Near and more near the intrejiid beauty pressed,

Saw through the drivi, : smoke his dancing crest

;

Saw on his helm, her virgin hands inwove.
Bright stars of gold, and mystic knots of love

;

Heard the exulting shout, "They run !—they run !

"

"He's safe!" she cried, "he's safe! the battle's

won!"

A ball now hisses through the airy tides

(Some fury wings it, and some demon guides),

Parts the fine locks lier graceful head that deck,
AVounds her fair ear, and sinks into her neck :

The red stream issuing from her azure veins.

Dyes her white veil, her ivory bosom stains.

"Ah me !
" she cried; and. sinking on the ground.

Kissed her dear babes, regardless of the wound :

" Oh cea.se not yet to beat, thou vita' urn.

Wait, gushing life, oh wait my love's return '

"

Hoanse barks the wolf, the vulture screams from far.

The angel i)ity shuns the walks of war !

—

"Oh spare, ye war-hounds, spare their tender age !

On me. on me," she cried, " exhaust your rage !

"

Then with weak arms her weciiing bahes caressed.

And sighing, hid them in her blood-stained vest.

I'rom tent to tent the impatient warrior flies,

rc:ir in his heart, and frciizyin his eyes :

Kliza's name along the camp he calls,

" Miiza" echoes through the canvas walls ;

Quick through the murmuring gloom his footsteps

tread,

IJ'L-r groaning heaps, the dying and the dead.
Vault o'er tlie plain, and in the tangled wood—
Lo I dead Eliza weltering in her blood !

Soon hears his listcninB son the woleonie sounds,
With open arms and sparkling eye he hoiinck
"Speak low. "

\u) cries, and gives his little hand;
" .Mamma's asleep upon the dcw-eold sand."

Poor weeping babe, with bloody finu'crs pressed.

And tried with pouting lips her milklcss breast.

"Alas ! we botii witli cold an 1 hunger ipiake :

Why do you weep'!* Mamma will somi awake.
'

— "She'll wake no more!" the hajilcss m jurner
cried,

Upturned his eyes, atid clasiied his hands, and siglied;

Stretched on tlie .'vouml, a while entranced he lay.

And pressed warm ki.^ses on the lilelos clay
;

And then upsprung wiili wiM. convulsive start.

And all the father kindle(l in his heart;

"Oh heavens!" he cried, "my first rash vow for

give

!

These bind to earth, for these I pray to live I

"

Round his chill babes he wrajipcd his crimson vest,

And dasjied them sobbing to his aciiing breast.

EKA.SMUS DARWIN.

THE ARSENAL AT SPRINGFIELD.

iP
ins is the arsenal. From floor to ceiling.

Like a huge organ, rise the burnished arms
,

But from their silent jiipes no anthem pealing

Startles the village with strange alarms.

Ah ! what a sound will rise, how wild and dreary,

When the death-angel touches tho.se swift keys !

What loud lament and dismal miserere

Will mingle with their awful symphonies I

I hear even now the infinite fierce chorus.

The cries of agony, the endless groan,

Which, through the ages that have gone before us.

In long reverberations reach our own.

On helm and harness rings the Saxon hammer.
Through Cimbric forest roars the Norseman's song,

And loud, amid the universal clamor.

O'er distant deserts sounds the Tartar gong.

I hear the Florentine, who from his pal.ice

Wheels out his battle-bell with dreadful din,

And Aztec i)ricsts upon their teocallis

Beat the wild war-drums made of serpent's skin

;

The tumult of each .sacked ami burning village
;

Th(! shout that every jiraycr for mercy drowns
;

The soldiers' revels in the midst of pillage
;

The wail of lamine in beleaguered towns

;

The bursting shell, the gateway wrenched a.sunder,

The rattling musketry, the dashing blade
;

And ever and anon, in tones of thunder,
The diapason ot the eainionade.

Is it. man, with such discordant noises.

With such accursed instruments as these,

as
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Thou drownest nature's ^woet and kindly voices.

And jarrcst tlir n'ii.'jitial liariiinnie.i?

Were half the power, that tills the world with terror.

Wore hall' I he wealth. lie>iiiwed (Hi eaiiip> and courts,

Uiven to redeem the human mind t'loui error.

There were no ne(^il of arsenals nor ti»rts :

The warrior's name would he a name ahhorrod I

And every nation, that should lift ajr.ain

Us hand against a lirother, cti its forehead

Would wear lor evermore the curse of Cain !

Down the dark future, throu'-di Iimil' jjenerations,

The echoini; sounds irrow lainter and then cea.so
;

And like a bell, with sulemn, sweet vibrations,

I hoar once more the voice of Christ say, " Peace 1

"

I'eace ! and no loncer from its brazen portals

The blast of war's irreat oru'an shakes the skies I

But beautiful as songs of the iinniortals.

The holy melodies of love arise.

HENRY WADSWDHTir LONGFELLOW.

THE SPARTAN'S MARCH.

Tho SparlArm unpil in.t tin' Iruriipcl in tlioir murdi Into l.atlli-, »ay»
TtiucyiliitcH, lnTuuai' thiiy winliecl nnt tn nnli- tin- rnun of tlicir wur-
riora. Thoir clmrRtnK->tt'|i wiis nmdc to tlic " Dorian mood of tluti'S

'

iind Mift recordiTS. " Tim viiloi- of thi> SjinrtJin miih too liiglily ti'in-

pored to requiri' H stunning or rou.-'inK irnjnilHe. Ili.s Hpirit wiw like a
steed too proud for tlii; .-pur.

iP
WAS morn upon the (ireeian hills.

Where the [leasunts dressed the vines,

Sunlight was on (^ith.xron's rills,

Arcadia's rocks air.l pines.

And brightly, through the reeds and flowers,

Eurotas waiiuered by.

When a souiul arose from Sparta';j towers

Of soleuiii harmony.

Was it the hunters' choral strain

To the woodland-gdddess poured?
Did virgin hands in Pallas' fane

Strike the full-sounding chord ?

But helms were glancing tui the stream,

Spears ranged in close array,

And sliields ^ung back a glorious beam
To the morn of a fearful day !

And the niountain-eehoos of the land

Swelleil thnuigh th" deep-blue sky.

While to soft strains moved forth a band
Of men that moveil to die.

They man-bed not with the trumiiot's blast,

Nor badi- the horn jK'al (uit.

And the laurel -grove.s. as on they passed,

Rung witli no battle-shout

!

They asked no clarion's voice to fire

'I'lieir .souls with an impul.se liigli
;

Hut the Morian leed and Spartan lyre

l''or the sons of liberty !

And still sweet flutes, their path around,
Sent forth .Knliaii breath

;

They needed nut a stenur sound
To marshal them fur death !

So moved they calmly to their (iold,

'J'henee never lo return,

Save bearing back the Spartan shield,

Or on it proudly borne !

I'KI.ICIA llOUoniKA UEMAN«.

THE CHEVALIER'S LAMENT.
Tlu'8i» adtniniMo r'tiin/.nn arc Hup|ioKi>d to lin HiH.kt'u hy tlip y'>nnff

PrinroClmrliH Ivlwunl, «li.'n wiind.Min^' in th.' lli^'lllund» of S<'otiali(t

aftiT hiH Ijilul livli' It ill Culloildii.

r^^IIE .small birds rejoice in the green leaves re-

^ I ^ turning,

X The murinuriiig streamlet winds cleaf

through the vale ;

The hawtliorn trees blow in the dews of the morning.
And wild scattered cowslips bedeck the green dal« ;

But what can give pleasure, or what can seem fair.

While the lingering moments art; numliered by care!
No flowers gaily springing, no birds .sweetly singing,

Can soothe the sad bosom of joyless despair.

The deed that I dared, could it merit their malice,

A king or a father to place on his throne 'i"

His right are those hills, and his right are those val-

leys.

Whore the wild beasts find shelter, but I can find

none.

But 'tis not my sufferings thus wretched, forlorn
;

My brave gallant friends, 'tis your ruin I mourn ;

Your deeds i)roveil so loyal in hot bloody trial,

Alas I can I make you no sweeter return '."

ROMERT UURNS.

CONCORD HYMN.

Sung at ttio completion of tho Concord MonuuiLMit, .Ajiril 19, 183*

Y the rude bridge that arched the flood.

Their flag to Aiiril's breeze unfurlid,

Here once the embattled fariiers stood.

Anil tired the shot heard lound tho world,

The foe long since in silence sli'pt ;

Alike the comiueror silent sleeps
;

And time the ruined bridge has swtuit

Down the dark stretim which seaward creeps

On this green bank, by this soft .stream,

We set to-day a votive stone
;

E

r
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That luomory may thoir (IoimI rcJfcm,
Wlifii, like our sires, our stm» are gone.

Spirit, tlmf made those lieroes dare
To (liu, ami leave tlieir ehildren free,

IJid tiiiK^ and nature trcntly >|iare

Th(' sliait we raise to theui and thee.

BALPU WALW) KMKIWON.

U 1 i^ For tl

ON THE SHORES OF TENNESSEE.

my arui-eiiair. t'aitliful l'oin|)e\

,

I the Kuiisiiiiie IjriL'lit and strong.',

tiiis world is fadiiifr, |'(,nipi'y—

.Ma»a won't lie with yim long :

And F lain Wduld hear the soiilh wind
Bring oiiee more the sound to uie

Of the « iveiets sol'tly breaking
On the shores of Tennessee.

"Mournful though the ripples mur'nur
As they still the story tell,

How no ve.ssels float the haniier

That I've loved so loinr and well,

I shall listen to their music,

Dreaming that again I see
Stars and fltrii)es on sloop and .shallop.

Sailing up the Tennessee.

"And, Pompey, while old massa's waiting
For death -< last despatch to come,

If that exiled starry banner
^Should come jjroudly sailing home,
You shall greet it, slave no longer

;

Voice and hand .shall both be free
That shout and point to union colors

On the waves of Tennessee."

" Massa's berrj* kind to I'ompey,
But ole darkey's happy here.

Where he's tended corn uTid cotton
For dose many a long-gone year.

Over yonder missis' sleeping

—

No one tends her grave like mc :

Mebbe she would mi.ss the flowers

She used to love in Tennessee.

" 'Pears like she was watching massa
;

If I'oiupey should beside him slay,

Wcbbe .she'd remember better

How for him she used to pr.-iy—

Telling him that 'way up yonder
White as snow his soul would be.

Ransomed by the Lord of lieaven,

Out of life in Tennessee."

Silently the t«ar» were rolling

Down the poor old dusky face.

As he stepped behind his master.

In his loiiL'-aeensfninei] place.

Then a silence fell around them
As they gazed on rock and tree,

Pictured in the placid waters
Of the rolling Tennessee

MastiT, dreaming of the battle
Where he fought by .Murion's siilo,

Where he bid the haughty Tarletoi*
Stoop his lordly cre.st oi' jiriiie ;

.Man, reinen:ljering how yon sleeper
()nce he held upon his knee,

Kre she loved the gallant soldier.

Kalph Vervain of Tennessee.

Still the south wind fondly lingers

'Mid the vetenin's silver hair
;

Still the bondman, dose beside hitn,

Stand- behind the old armchair;
With his dark-hued hand uplifted.

Shading eyes, he bends to see

Where the woodland, boldly jutting,
Turns aside the Tennessee.

Thus he watclies
; :ioud-born shadows

(Jlide from tree to mountain-crest,
Softly creeping, aye and ever.

To the river's yielding breast.

Ha ! above the foliage yonder.
Something flutters wild and free !

"Mas,sa! .Alassa! Hallelnjah !

The flag's come back to teimessee I

"

"Pompey, hold mc on your sliouldcr,

Help me stand on foot once more,
That I may .salute the colors

As they pass my cabin-door.

Here's the iiajicr signed that frees you,—
(live a freeman's shout with me !

' God and Union !
' be our watchword

Rlvermore in Tennes.see !

"

Then the trembling voice grew fiiint«r.

And the limbs refused to stand :

One iiraycr to Jesu.s—and the soldier

(Hided to that better land.

When the flair went down the river

_Man and master both were free.

Wlnle tlu' ring-dove's note was niiiiirled

With the ripi)ling Tennes.see.

KTHEI. l.Y.N.S ni.i

ADAMS AND LIBERTY.

TfiTE sons of Columbia, who bravely iia.p. fbuuhtV For those rights which mLstaaieil from youi

*J sires had <lescended,

May you lonir ta.ste the blessings your valor lui--

brought.

And your sons reap the soil which your fathers de
fended.

Ba—i
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'Mill tilt' ni!.'ii im' iiiil.l |ii'iici),

Miiy yniii- iKiiicin incn'a.Hf.

Willi tlic KJiiry ul ilniiii', ;iTiil the wImIoiu ortirccco;

Anil m'ur mIiuU tlui Hoii.t of Cnluuibia ln' .sliivoH,

Wliili' ilio earth bean u |)luiit ur the weu rulU ittt

WIIVlH*.

Ill a rliiiii! wliiise rii'li vales t'ei il the marts of tin' worlJ,

Whose shores are uiisliakeii hy Kurope > eoniiiiotioli,

Tho triileiit of coiiiiiierce should never he hiirlei'.

To iiierease the lejjitiiiiate powers of the oeeaii.

But shonlil pirates iiivaile,

Tlioii^h in thiiMiler arniyeil,

TiOt yiiureanmin deelme the I'ree eliarler of tiailc ;

For ne'er will the suns of Ciiluiiihia he slavr-.

While the earth hears ;i plant or the .-ea rolls its

waves.

The fame of inir arms, of our hiws tlie luilil sway,

Had Justly eiinohleil our nation in story.

Till th(^ (lark clouds of faetimi ohseured our young day,

And enveloped the sun of American (jlory.

Hut let traitors he told,

Who their loiuitry have sold.

And hartcred their (Jod for his imau'e in fold,

Th ii ne'er will the sons of Columhia he slaves.

Wliili^ the earth hears a plant or th'3 sea rolls it.s

waves.

While France her liu^e limbs bathes recumbent In

blood.

And society's baao threat.s with wide dissolution.

May peace, like the dove who returneil from the flood.

Find an i.rk of almde in our mild Constitution.

Milt thoiiL;li peace is our aim.

Vet the boon we disclaim,

If bought by our sovereii-'nty. justice, or fame
;

Ynr ne'er shall the .--oris of ('ulumbia be slaves,

While the earth bears a plant or the sea rolls its

waves.

'Tis the file of the flint each .Vinerican warms :

Let Rome's hauirhty victors beware of collision
;

Lot them hrini: all the vassals of I'lurojie in arms

—

We're a world by ourselves, ami disdain a provision.

While with itriot iiride.

To our laws we're allied.

No foe can .subdue us, no faction divide :

For ne'er shall the sons of ("olumbia be slaves.

While the earth bears a plant oi- the sea rolls its

waves.

Our mountains are crowned with imperial oak.

Whose roots, like our liberties, ages have nour

ished ;

But long e' ur ivation submits to the y. rke.

Not a trc lall be left on the field where it flour-

ished.

Should invasion impend.

Every urove would descend

From the hill-tops they shaded, our shores to de-

fend
;

For ne'er shall the Miis of (\)luinhia be slaves,

While the earth beiii'^ a plant or the sea rolls its

waves.

Let our patriots destroy anarch's pc-iili'iii worm.

Lest our liberty's growth should U; eheeked by cor-

. rosiiin
;

Then let clouds thicken round us: we heed not the

storm
;

Our realm feels no hIukI hut the earth's own ex-

plosion.

I''ocs assail tis in vain.

Though iheir fleets bridge the main
;

For our altars and laws with our lives we'll main-
tain

;

For ne'ir shall the sons of ('olumbia be slaves.

While the earth bears a plant or (he sea rolls it«

waves.

Should the tempest of war overshadow our land.

Its bolts could ne'er rend freedom s temple asunder;

l*'or, unmoved, at its portal would Washington stand.

And repulse, with his breast, the assaults of the

thunder I

His sword from the sleep

Of its .scabbard would leap.

And conduct, with its point, every flash to the

deep !

For ne'er shall the sons of Columbia be slaves.

While the ear 'i bears a plant or the sea rolls its

waves.

Let fame to the world sound America's voice ;

No intrigues can lier .sons from their government
sever :

Her jiride are her statesmen—their laws are hor

choice,

And shall flourish till liberty slumbers forever.

Then unite heart and hand.

Like Leiiiiidas' liand.

And swear to the ( Iml ot the ocean and land

That ne'er shall the sons of Columbia be .-laves.

While the earth hears a plant or the sii rolls its

waves.
ROIIKRT TIIKAT I'AINK, .III.

REVEILLE.

UK morning is cheery, my hoys, arouse !

The dew shines briL'ht on the chestnut

boughs.

.\nd the sleepy mist on the river lies.

Though the east is flushitig with crimson dyes.

Au^ilkr ! till III.' ' inrillci'

!

O'er field and .d and brake,

With clories n. wly born.

Comes on the blushing morn.

Ainih'i ' iiirnki'.'

You have dreamed of your homes and your fricicK all

nisht ;

\ ou have basked in your sweethearts' smiles so

bright

;

ll

I lie
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Come, part with them nil for a while ngain—
Be lovers m dreams ; wIkti awakf, lie m.'n.

Turn nut! turn nut.' turn nut

f

Vou have (Ireaiu.Ml full 1„iik I know,
Turn out.' turn nut! turn nut!
Tht( iMiHt is all ukIow.

Turn nut ! turn nut

!

•

ProiP every valley and hill there pomo
The elanioritiK voieen ol' life utid drum

;And out on the frenh, cool morning air
The Holdiern are swHrniiriK everywhere.

/'/// iu I full in ! foil In!
Every man in his plaoo.

Fan in ! full In ! fill in /

Each with a ehcerful lace.

Full in ! fill in !

MICHAEL O'CONNOR,

F
THE CONQUERED BANNER.

URL that banner, l^r 'tis wearv,
Round its staff iIm ilrooping "dreary :

Furl it. Ibid it—it is best

;

For there's not a man to wave it,

And there's not a sword to save it,

And there's not one left to lave it

In the blood which heroes gave it.

And its foes now .scorn and brave it

:

Furl it, hide it—let it rest

!

Pake that banner down ! 'tis tattered
;

Broken is its staff and shattered.
And the valiant hosts are scattero 1

Over whom it floated high
;

Oh, 'tis hard for us to fold jt.

Hard to think there's none to hold it,

Hard that those who once unrolled it

Now must furl it with a sigh !

Furl that banner— furl it sndly
:

Once ten thousands hailed it gladly,
And ten thou.sands wildly, madly,

Swore it should forever wave—
Swore that foemen's swords could never
Hearts like theirs entwined di.xsever,

And that flat' should wave forever
O'er their freedom or their grave !

Furl it !—for the hands that grasped it,

And the hearts that fondly (•las|)ed it,

Cold and dead arc lying low
;

And the biiimcr— it is trailing.

While aroiMid it sounds the wailing
Of its pco|il(! in their woe

;

For thou-Ji con(|ucred, they adore it-
Love the cold dead bands that bore it,

Weej) for those ,v)io fell t„.|;i,v Jt,

Pardoti those xvhn traileiland tore it

;

And.di. wildly iliey deplorv it

Now to furl and fold it so !

Furl that banner! True, 'tis gory.
Vet lis wreathed around with glory,
And twill live in song and story

Though its tbldsan. inthedu.tl
I'or Its fume on briidiiest pages,
I'ennecl by p,,,.|s and by sages,
Shall go soniidliii; down the ages-

Furl its Iblds though now we niustf

Furl that baimer. s(dlly, slowly
;

Treat it gently -it is holy.

For it droops above "file dead;
Touch it not— unfold it never;
Lot it droop there, furled forever—

For its people's hopes arc tied.

AniH.M J. RYAN.

GRECIAN LIBERTY.

voOM ,!',''rrT.'r 7"; ',""' " "' """• """"' •"""•' "'"I «• ^" 'I-

:;:!:;.';:.m':;':;j:"''''''
''""^ '' .'-'-".•-rh..

'rrr'S time this heart

(^14 ^''"'L' "tilers it 1:

i. Vet, thouLdi I c

imo this heart should be unmoved,
las ceased to move

;

annot be beloved.
Still let me love.

My days are in the yellow leaf.

The flowers and fruits td' love are gone,
The worm, the canker, and the grief,

Are mine alone.

The fire that in my bo.som preys
Is like to some volcanic isle.

No torch is kindled at its blaze,

A funeral jiilc.

The lioi)e, the fear, the jealous care.
The exalted portion of the pain
And jiowcr of love, I cannot share.

Hut wear the chain.

But 'tis not here—it is not here.
Such thouifhts should shake my soul, no>- now
Where glory seals the hero's bier,

Or binds his brow.

The .sworcl. the banner, and the field,

(i lory and (ircece about us see
;

The Spartan borne upon the shield

Was not more free.

Awake
! not Greece—she is awake

!

Awake, my spirit ! think through wliom
My life-blood tastes its parent lake.

And then strike homo !

Tread those reviving passions down,
T'MW()rthy niMnhoo(i

! unto thee.
Lidiifcrent siiould the smile or frowD

Of l.rauly be.

u
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no' now

If thou rcjn-ett'st thy youth—why live ?

Tht; luiiil of honoriiblc death

la here—up to the IU:1<1. »nd f(ivo

Awii'^ iliv brcttli)

!

Seek out—Ic.Hs often nounht than fouml—

A Holilii'r'st ^" we, for thee the IiohI
;

Then look iiiiiuiitl iitiil clioosci thy grouiul,

And take thy redt

!

tOBO BYHON.

THE YOUNG AMERICAN.

'CIONof ainiKhiy Ntofk !

Iliiiili of iron— licartH of onk—
Kolluvf witli uiillliii-liiiijr troml

Where thu iKjblo lathers leU.

Craft and »uhtlo treacht o'.

fJttllant youth I are nut for thee
;

Follow thou in word .iijil decilH

Where the God within thee leads

!

Honesty with steady eye.

Truth and pure simplicity,

Love that p'titly winrietli hearts

—

These shall be thy only arts :

Prudent in the eouneil train.

Dauntless on the battle plain,

Keady at the country's med
For her ploriou* cause to bleed 1

Where the dews of niudit distil

Upon Vernon's lioly hill

:

Where above it, jrleainitij; far,

Freedom lights her guiding star

:

Thither turn the ste.ady eye.

Fla.--hing with a purpose high
;

Thither, with devotion meet,

Often turn the pilgrim feet

!

Let the noble motto be,

God—the country—liberty !

Planted on religion's ruek.

Thou shalt stand in every shock.

Laugh at danger far or near I

Spurn at baseness—spurn at fear !

Still, with persevering niiglit.

Speak tlie truth, and do the right.

So shall peace, a charming guest,

Dovedike in thy lio.soin re>t
;

So shall honor's steady blaze

Beam upon thy closing days.

Happy if celestial favor

Smile upon tlie high endeavor ;

Hapriy if it be thy < ill

In the holy cause to fidl.

Al.l;XANI)KK HILL EVKRETT.

FOR COUNTRY'S SAKE.

F
.\V\ dearer the grave or iIk^ prison.

Illumed by one patriot name,

Tliari the iinphicH u\' all, who have risen

<Jm liberty^ ruins Id fanu'.

THOMAS MOOBI.

OOD SAVE THE KINO.

The Engtih National Anth»m inlil.h, »« » nuTi'ly llwrary r""!"*
tluti, li tufcr'Uy <'ntitl'*<l tu iioticiM i.. i;ciii'ritlly ;tltritiiitf.<t in Dr. .InhM

null (I6UI I. pruftiMor ' f miKlo, Oiriu^l, iiml iIiuiiiIiit niuuli Iiiii t < .liiuM

I llfory inrcjf'i cKiii diiiniuil 11 ii" ilir iiriiliullnii df liln futlu'r, wliuw

Kiuii I'lHliiihtor, Aiko Cun-y, wiw tin. uinlhiT of Kiliiiiiml K^aii, 111*

lu'lur riio iJiirm r th» ooiik Ih I" l>» r<»inil In hub willcli Sir Ntat
t'ltrew uauil to t»>i iiotxn lluury VIII,- t'liuru* :

"Anil I wia, il.ol l,..r(l. il>'r>'ii<l

KiiKliinil with lliv iiiiMit liiily hand,

And iiuvF uublii llriiry i>ur King."

,
01) save our gracious King !

I.ont' live mil' iiobU^ King !

God save the King !

Send liiiii vicliiiiiiiis,

Happy and glniiniis,

Long to leign over us !

(iod save the King !

O Lord our God, arise !

Scatter his enemies,

And make them fall

;

Confound their iiolities,

Frustrate their knavish tricks:

On him our hopes we ti.\

—

God save us all

!

Thy choicest gift.s in store

On him be jileased to iiour

;

Ijong may he reign I

May he defend our law.s,

And ever give us cau.se

To sing with heart and voice,

God save the King !

HENRY CARKT.

TELL AMONG THE MOUNTAINS.

Fk"M "WiiiUM Tti.i."

YE crags and )ieaks, I'm with you once again !

I hold to you the liands ymi first lirlield.

To show they still arc free ! .Methinks I hear

A spirit ill your echoes answer me,

And bid your teM-.int welcome to his liuine

Again ! O smred forms, how proud you look !

How high you lift your heads into the sky I

How huge you are ! how mighty and liow free !

Hiiw do you look, for all your liared brows,

More gorgeously majestioal than kings

Whose loaded coronets exli;\ii,-t tlic mine I

Ye are the things tliat tnwer. that shine, whose smile

Makes glad, whose irown is terriiiie: wliose forms,

Robed or unrobed, do all the impress wear
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Of awe divine
; whose subject never kneels

in mockery, beciiuse it is your bo:i.st

To keep liim free ! Ye guards of liberty,

lui with you once again !— I call to you
With all my voice ! I hold my hands to you
To show tliey utill are free ! I rush to you
As though I could embrace you !

JAMES SHEKIDAN KNOWLES.

BATTLE OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.

"^>IVE me but two brigades," said Hooker,
l'S> (rowning at fortified Lookout,

\^ "And I'll engage to sweep yon mountain
clear of that mocking rebel rout

! ''

At early morning came an order that set the general's
face aglow

;

"Now," .said he to his staff, "draw out my soldiers.

Grant says that I may go !

"

Hither and thither dashed each eager colonel to join
his regiment,

While a low rumor of the daring jjurpose ran on from
tent to tent

;

For the long-roll was .sounded in the valley, and the
keen trumpet's bray.

And the wild laughter of the swarthy veterans, who
cried, "We fight to-day!"

Iho solid tramp of infantry, the rumble of the great
jolting gun,

The sharp, clear order, and the fierce steeds neighing,
" Why's not the fight begun ? "—

All these plain harbingers of sudden conflict broke on
the startled ear

;

And, last, arose a sound that made your blood leap—
the ringing battle-cheer.

The lower works were carried at one on.set. Like a
vast roaring sea

Of lead and fire, our soldiers from the trenches swept
out the enemy

;

And we eould .«ee tlie gray coats .swarming up from
the mountain's leafy base,

To join their comrades in the higher flistness—for life

or deatii the race !

Then our long line went winding round the mountain,
in a huge serpent track.

And the sl,i!it sun upon it flashed and glimmered, as
on a dr.igou's back.

Higher and liiirherthe column's head pushed onward.
ere the rear moved a man

;

And soon the skirmish-lines their straggling volleys
and single shots began.

Then the bald head of Lookout flamed and bellowed,
and all its ba' ,;ries woke,

And down ibo mountain poured the bomb-shells,
pufling into our eyes their smoke

;

And balls and grape-.shot rained npon our column,
that bore the angry shower

As if it were no more than that soft dropjiing which
scarcely stirs the flower.

Oh, glorious courage that inspires the hero, anu runs
through all his men !

The heart that failed beside the Rappahannock, it was
Itself again

!

The stiir that circumstance and jealous faction shrouded
in envious night,

Here f<1ione with all the splendor of its nature, and
with a freer flight

!

Hark ! hark ! there go the well-known crashing volleys,
the long-continued roar.

That swells and falls, but never ceases wholly, until
the fight is o'er.

Up towards the crystal gates of heaven ascending, tlio

mortal tempests beat.

As if they sought to try their cause together before
God's very feet!

We saw our troops had gained a footing almost be-
neath the topmost ledge,

.\nd back and forth the rival lines went surging upon
the dizzy edge.

Sometimes we saw our men fall backward slowly, and
groimed in our despair

;

Or cheered when now and then a stricken rebel
phuiged out in o|)en air,

Down, down, a thousand empty fathoms dropping, his
God alone knows where !

At eve, thick haze upon the mountain gathered, with
rising smoke stained black.

And not a glinii)se of the contending armies shone
through the swirling rack.

Night fell o'er all
;
but still they fla.shed their lightnings

and rolled their thunders loud,

Though no man knew upon what side was going that
battle ill the cloud.

Night
!

wh.it a night !—of anxious thought and
wonder : but still no tidings came

From the bare summit of thetrcnib'ing mountain, still

wrapped in mist and flame.

But towards the sleciiless dawn, stillness, more dread
ful than the fierce sound of war,

Settled o'er n.ature, as if she stood breathless bitMrc
the morning star.

As the sun ro.se, den.so clouds of smoky vapor boil, il

from the valley's deeps,

Dragging their torn and ragged edges slowly up
through the tree-dad steeps.

And rose and rose, till Lookout, like a vision, abovc
us grandly stood,

And over his black crags and .storm -blanched head
lands burst the warm, golden flood.
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Tbousands of eyes were fixed upon the mountain, and

thousands held their breath.

And the vast army, in the valley watching, seemed

touehed with sudden death.

High o'er us soared great Lookout, robed in purple, a

glory on his face,

A human meaning in his hard, calm features, beneath

that heaveidy grace.

Out on a crag walked .something—What? an eagle

that treads yon giddy height?

Surely no man ! But still he clambered forward into

the full, rich light

;

Then up he started, with a sudden motion, and from

the blazing erag

Flung to the morning breeze and sunny radiance the

dear old starry flag !

Ah ! then what followed ? Scarred and war-worn

soldiers, like girls, flushdl through their tan,

And down the thousand wrinkles of the battles a

thousand tear-drops ran
;

Men seized each other in returned embraces, and

sobbed for very love
;

A spirit wliich made all that moment brothers seemed

falling from abiive.

And as we gazed arounc ; lie mountain's summit our

glittering files appeared
;

Into the rebel works we saw them marching ; and we
—we cheered, wo cheer'd !

And they, above, waved all their flags before us, and

joined our frantic shout.

Standing, like deniiirnds, in light and triumph, upon
their own Lookout

!

OBOItGK HENRY BOKBR.

THE BANNER OF THE SEA.

1^ Y wind and wave tlie sailor brave has fared

lf^\ To shores of every sea
;

Ja^ But never yet have seamen met or dared

Grim death for victory

In braver mood than they who died

On drifting decks, in Apia's tide.

While cheering every sailor's jiride.

The banner of the free !

Columbia's men were they who then went down,

Not knights nor kings of did,

But brighter far their laurels are than crown

Or coronet of gold
;

Our sailor true, of any crew.

Would give the last long breath he drew
To cheer the old red, white and blue.

The banner of the bold I

With hearts of oak, through storm and smoke and

flame,

Goluuii)iii's seiiMien Idiig

Have bravely fought and nobly wrought, that shame
IMight never dull their song

;

15

They sing the country of the free,

The glory of the rolling sea,

The starry flag of liberty,

The banner of the strong I

We ask but this, and not amiss the claim,

A fleet to ride the wave,

A navy great to crown the State with fame.

Though foes or tempests rave
;

Then, as our fathers did of yore,

We'll sail our ships to every shore.

On every ocean wind will soar

The baimer of the brave

!

Oh ! this we claim, that never shame may rida

On any wave with thee.

Thou Ship of State, whose timbers great abide

The home of liberty !

For, so, our gallant Yankee tars,

Of daring deeds and honored scars.

Will make the banner of the stars

The bainier of the sea.

HOMER ORKRK

A FORCED RECRUIT AT SOLFERINO.

I

N the ranks of the .\ustrian you found him
;

He died with his face to you all

:

Yet bury him here, where around him
You honor your bravest that f;JI.

Venetian, fair-featured and slender,

He lies shot to death in his youth,

With a smile on his lips over-tender

For any mere soldier's dead mouth.

No stranger, and j'ct not a traitor !

Though alien the cloth on his breast,

ITnderneath it how seldom a greater

Young heart has a shot .sent to rest I

By your enemy tortured and goaded

To march with them, stand in their file.

His musket (see !) never was loaded

—

He facing your guns with that smile.

As orphans yearn on their mothers,

He yearned to your jiatridt bands

—

" Ij(>t me die for one Italy, brothers.

If not in your ranks, by your hands I

"Aim straighlly. fire steadily; spare m«
A ball in the body, which may

Deliver my heart here, and tear me
This badge of the Au.strian away."

So thought he, .so died he this morning.

What then ? many others have <lied.

Ay—but easy lor men to die .scorning

The death-stroke, who fought side by side

;

One tricolor floating above them
;

Struck down mid triumphant acclaims

ill I
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Of an Italy rescued to love them,

And brazen the brass with their names.

But he—without witness or honor,

Mixed, shared in his country's regard.

With the tyrants who march in upon her

—

Died faithful and passive : 'twas hard.

'Twaa sublime. In a cruel restriction

Cut oflF from the guerdon of sons.

With most filial obedience, conviction.

His soul kissed the lips of her guns.

That moves you ? Nay, pi-udpe not to show it.

While digging a grave for him here.

Tlie others who died, says uur poet.

Have glory : let him have a tear.

ELIZABETH BARRKTl' BROWNING.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.

^nrO the sages who spoke, to the heroes who bled,

J I L To the day and the dcud, .strike the harp-

Jl strings of glory !

Let the song of the ransomed remember the

dead.

And the tongue of the eloquent hallow the story !

O'er the bones of the bold

Be that story long told.

And on fame's golden tablets their triumphs en-

rolled

Who on freedom's green hills freedom's banner un-

furled.

And the beacon-fire raised that gave light to the world !

thty are gone—mighty men !—and they sleep in their

fame :

Shall we evtr forget them ? Oh, never ! no, never

!

liCt our sons learn from us to embalm each great

name.

And the anthem send down—" Independence for-

ever!"
Wake, wake, heart and tongue 1

Keep the theme ever young
;

Let their deeds through the long line of ages be

sung

Who on freedom's green hills freedom's banner un-

furled.

And the beacon-fire raised that gave light to the world !

CHARLES 8PRAGUB.

c
COME O'ER THE SEA, MAIDEN.

OME o'er the sea.

Maiden, with me,

Mine through sunshine, storm and snows

;

Seasons may roll,^

But the true soul

Burns the same, where'er it goes.

Ijet fat^ frown on. so we love and ^art not •

'Ti» life where thou art, 'tis death where thou art

not

Then come o'er the sea,

Maiden, with me.
Come wherever the wild wind blows

;

Seasons may roll.

But the true soul

Bums the same, where'er it goes.

Was not the sea

Made for the free.

Land for courts and chains alone ?

Here we are slaves.

But, on the waves.

Love and liberty's all our own.

No eye to watch, and no tongue bu wound ua,

All earth forgot, and all heaven around us

—

The'n come o'er the sea.

Maiden with me.

Mine through sun.shinc, .storm and snows ;

Soiusons may roll,

But the true soul

Burns the same, where'er it goes.

THOMAS MOOBB.

THE VOW OF WASHINGTON.

Tho cclobnition of tho one hundipdth anniTenmry of Wuliington't
inauguration aa Pre8i<loiit of the United Stjitos took pliico i» New Tui-k

city, April 30, 1889. The following pooni, by tho "Qualier Poet," wM
rend on that occasion.

iP
HE sword was sheathed : in April's sun

Lay green the fields by freedom won
;

And severed sections, weary of debates,

Joined hands at last and were United States.

city sitting by the sea !

How i)roud the day that dawned on thee.

When the new era, long desired, began,

And, in its need, the hour had found the man 1

One thought th« cannon .salvos spoke ;

The resonant bell-tower's vibrant stroke.

The voicefiil streets, the plaudit-echoing halls.

And prayer and hymn borne heavenward from St.

Paul's !

How ftilt the land in every part

The strong throb of a nation's heart.

As its great leader gave, with reverent awe.

His pledge to union, liberty and law !

That pledge the heavens above him heard.

That vow the sleep of centuries stirred
;

In world-wide wonder listening peoples bent

Their gaze on freedom's great experiment.

Co\ild it succeed ? Of honor sold

A nd hopes deceived all history told.

Above the wrecks that strewed the mournful past,

Was the long dream of ages true at last?

Thank God ! the people's choice was just,

The one man equal to his trust,
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Wise beyond lore, and without weakness good,

Calm in the strength of flawless rectitude !

His rule of justice, order, peace.

Made possible the world's release
;

Taught prince and serf that power is but a trjst,

And rule, alone, which serves the ruled, is just

;

That freedom generous is, but strong

In hate of fraud and selfish wrong,

Pretense that turns her holy truths to lies,

And lawless license masking in her guise.

Land of his love ! with one glad voice

Let thy great sisterhood rejoice
,

A century's suns o'er thee have risen and set,

And, God be praised, we are one nation yet.

And still, we trust, the years to be

Shall prove his hope was destiny.

Leaving our flag with all ita added stars

Unrent by taction and unstaijied by wars

!

Lo ! where with patient toil he nursed

And trained the new-set plant at first,

The widening branches of a stately tree

Stretch from the sunrise to the sunset sea.

And in its broad and sheltering ehade,

8itting with none to make afraid,

Were we now silent, through each mighty hmb.

The winds of heaven would sing the pmise of him.

Our first and best—his ashes lie

Beneatli his own Virginian sky.

Forgive, forget, O true and just and brave,

The storm that swept above thy sacred grave '>

For, ever in the awful strife

And dark hours of the nation's life.

Through the fierce tumult pierced his warning word,

Their father's voice his erring children heard !

The change for which he prayed and sought

In that sharp agony was wmnght

;

No partial interest draws its alien line

'Twixt North and South, the cypress and the pine I

One people now. all doubt beyond.

His name shall tie our Tnion-bond
;

We lift our hands to Heaven, and here, and now,

Take on our lips the old Centennial vow.

For nile and trust must needs be ours
;

Chooser and chosen both our jiowerg

Equal in service as in rights ; the claim

Df duty rests on each and all the .same.

Then let the sovereign millions, where

Our banner floats in sun and air,

fTom the warm palm-lands to Alaska's oold,

lUpcat with us the pledge a century old !

JOHN (iRKKNI.EAF WHITTIER.

AMERICA TO GREAT BRITAIN.

PliL hail ! thou noble land,

( )iir lathers' native soil !

Oil, stretch thy mighty hand,

(ligantic grown by toil.

O'er the vast Atlantic waves to our^ore;
For tlidu, with niagie niight,

Can^t rea(rli to where the light

Of I'hiebns travels bright

'I'lie world o'er.

The genins oi' our dime.

From his iiine-embattled steep,

Shall hail thi' great sublime
;

While the 'I'litipii.s of the deep
With their concbs the kindred league sbtjf ffffitiat

Then let the v.orld combine

—

O'er the luairi (,'ir naval line,

Like the .Milky Way. shall shine,

Bright in fuiii; I

Though ages Icing have passed

Since (lur lathers left their ho«n«>»-

Their jiildt in the blast

O'er uiitravelled seas to roam

—

Yet lives the blood of England in our vei"*'

Atid shall we not proclaim

That blood of honest fame.

Which no tyranny can tamo
By itvS chains'!'

While the language, free and bold,

Which the banl of Avon sang.

In which our Miltdii t<ild

How the vault of heaven rang

When Satan, blasted, fell with his host;

While this, with reverence meet,

Ten thousand echoes greet.

From rock to rock repeat

Bound our coast

;

While the manners, while the arts

That mould a nation's smil

Still clitig around our heart.s

—

Between let ocean roll.

Our joint cuininunion hreakiiig with the sun :

Yet slill, fidin eitlii r Ijeacli,

The voice of blood sliall reach.

More a\i<lilile than s|iee(h,

" We are One !

"

WASHINGTON ALLSTON.

THOUGH THE LAST GLIMPSE OF ERIH
WITH SORROW I SEE.

Ill
lIOrtiH the last glimpse (ii th sorrow

I see.

Yet wherever thou art shall .rin tt

'

m
Ii

11

In exile thy bosom shall still be my home.

Anil thine eves make iny climate wherever we roan.
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To the gloom of some desert or cold rocky shore,

Where the eyes of the stranger ciin haunt us no more,

I will fly with my Coulin, and think the rough wind

Loss rude than the foes we leave frowning behind.

And I'll gaze on thy gold hair as graceful it wreathes,

Atii hang o'er thy soft harp, a.s wildly it breathes

;

Nor dread tiiat the cold-hearted iSaxon will tear

Oeb chord from that harp, or one lock lioui that hair.

THOMAS MOORE.

THE GLADIATOR.

f^^f IIEY led a lion from his den,

w I fei
''^''''' ''^"^'^ '^^ Afrio's sun scorched plain

;

^ And there he stood, storii foe of men,
And shook his flowing mane.

There's not of all ]{ome's heroes, ten

That dare abide this game.

His bright eye naught of lightning lacked
;

His voice was like the cataract.

They brought a davk-haiicd man .ilong.

Whose limbs with gyves of brass were bound

;

Youthful lie seemed, and bold, and strong,

And yet unscathed of wound.

Blithely he stepped among the tlinmg.

And careless threw around

A dark eye, smli us courts the )iath

Of him who braves a Pacian's wrath.

Then shouted the ))lebeian crowd—
Hung the glad galleries with the .sound

;

And from the throne there spake aloud

A voice
—

" Be ttie bold nian unbound !

And, by Home's .'-ceptre, yet unboweil,

By Home, earth's inonarch erowneil.

Who dares the bold, the uiii'(|ual strife.

Though doomed to death, shull .«ave his life.

"

Joy was upon that ihirk man's face ;

And thus, with hiughing eye, spake he :

"Loose ye the lord of Zaara's waste.

And let my arms bo free ;

'He has a liiartinl heart.' thou sayest

;

But oh ! wlio will not br

A hero, when he fights for lite.

For lionie and country, babes and wife?

"And thus T for the strife prepare ;

The Thraciaii falchion to me bring.

But ask til' imperial leave to spare

The shield—a useless thing,

Were I a Sainnite's rage to dare.

Then o'er me would T fling

The broail orb ; but to lion's wr:ith

The shield wen; but a sword of lath."

And hi' b.as bared b.is shining blade,

And sjirings lif on th(! shaggy foe,

Drea<lfid the strife but briefly played;

—

The desert-king lies low :

His long and loud death-howl is made

;

And there must end the show.

And when the multitude were calm.

The favorite freedman took the palm.

" Kneel down. Home's emiieror beside !

"

He knelt, that dark man ;—o'er his brow
Was thrown a wrcatii in crimson dyed

;

And fair words gild it now :

"Thou art the bravest youth that ever tried

To lay a lion low
;

And fr(uii our jircscnce forth thou go'st

To lead the Dacians of our host."

Then flushed his cheek, liut not with pride,

And grieved and gloomily spake he :

" My cabin stands where blithely glide

Prouil Dainilic's waters to the sea :

I have a young and blooming bride.

And I have cliildren three ;

—

No Roman wealth or rank can give

Such joy as in their arms to live.

" My wife sits at tlu! cabin door.

With throbbinir heart and swollen eye? ;—
While tears her cheek are coursing o'er,

She speaks ol' sundered tics
;

She bidh my tender babes deidore

The deatli their i'ather dies :

She tells these jewels of my home,

I bleed to i>lease the rout of Home.

" I cannot let those cherubs .stray

Without their sire's i>rotecting

And I would cliiise the griefs away

Which cloud my wedded fair."

The monarch sjioke ; the guards obey;

The gates unclosed are :

He's gone ! No golden bribes divide

The Baoian from his babes ami bride

,1. A. JONRS.

HALLOWED GROUND.

{yj Its Make

V\f 15y man.

owed ground '." lias earth a el

er meant not shoulil be trod

the image of his (iod,

j'hect and i'rce.

rnscourgcd by Mipcrslition's rod

To bow the knee?

That's hallowed ground—where, mourned and m'lsaed,

The lips li'po.^e our love has ki.-ised ;

—

But wherc's their memory's mansion ? Is'l

Von churcli-viir i s bowers?

No ! in ourselves their souls exist,

A part of ours.

A kiss can consecrate the irround

Where mated hearts are mutual bound :

The spot where love's first links were wound,

That ne'er are riven.
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Is hallowed down to earth's profound,

And up to heaven !

For time makes all but true love old ;

The burning ihoujrht.s tliat then were told

Run molten still in memory's mould,

And will not cool.

Until the heart itself be cold

In Ijetiie's" pool.

What hallows ground where heroes sleep?

'Tis not tlie soulptured piles you heap !

In dews that heavens i'ar distant weep

Their turf may bloom,

Or Genii twine beneath the deep

Their coral tomb.

But strew his a.slies to the wiii<l

Whose sword m- voice has served mankind

—

And is he dea<l, wliose glorious mind

Lifts thine on high'.''—

To live in hearts we leave behind

Is not to die.

Is't death to fall for I'reedum's right?

He's dead al(me that lacks her light!

And murder sullies in Heavens sight

The sw<inl he draws :

What can alone einmble fight?

A mible cause !

Give that I and welcome war to brace

Her drums ! and rend heaven's reeking space !

The colors iilaiited face to face.

Tile charging cheer,

Though deatli's iiale horse lead on the chase.

Shall still be dear.

And place our trophies where men ki','el

JONKS.

h a dud
.1

missed,

To He but 1 leaven rebukes my Mai !

The cause of truth iind human weal,

O (i<id above !

Transl'er it fidui the sword's appeal

To peace and love.

Peace, love ! the cherubim, that join

Their spread wings o'er devotion's shrine

—

Prayers sound in Viiin. and temiiles shine,

Where tlicy are not

—

The heart alone can make divine

Religion's spot.

The tickins: wood-worm mocks thee, man !

Thy temiiles—creeds tlicmselves grow wan !

But there's a dome of noble span,

A temple given

Thy faith, tiiat bigots dare not ban

—

Its space is heaven !

Its roof star-iiicturcd nature's ceiling,

Where trancing tiie rajit spirit's feeling.

And God himself to man revealing.

The harmonious sphares

Make music, though unheard their pealing

By mortal cars.

Fair stars ! are not your beings pure?

Can sin, can death ymir worlds obscure?

Else why so swell tlie thoughts at your

Asjxrt above?

Ye must be heavens that make us sure

Of heavenly love !

And in your harmony sublime

I read the doom of di.stant time

;

That man's regenerate soul from crime

Shall yet be drawn,

And reason on his mortal clime

Immortal dawn.

What's hallowed ground ? 'Tis what gives birth

To sacred thoughts in souls of worth !

—

Peace ! Independence ! Truth ! go forth

F,arth's compass round
;

And your high-iiriesihoDd shall make earth

All liallowod ground.

THOMAS CAMPBBLU

THE OLD CONTINENTALS.

IX
their ragged regimentals

Stood the old Continentids,

Yielding not,

When the grenadiers wore lunging,

And like hail fell the plunging

Cannon-shot

;

Wlien the files

Of the isles.

From the smoky night encampment, bore the banner

of the ramiiant.

Unicorn,

And grumnier, gnimmcr, grummer rtiUed the roll of

the drummer,
Through the morn !

Then with eyes to the front all,

And with guns horizontal.

Stood our sires ;

And the balls whistled deadly,

^•\d in streams flashing redly

Blasted the fires;

As the roar

On the sliore.

Swept the strong battle-breakers o'er the green-sodded

acres

Of the plain ;

And louder, louder, louder cracked the black gun-

powder.

Cracking amain !

\,,.,., Ill;,, smiths at tli' ir l'iirKO.«i

Worked the red St. George's

, Cannoneers

;
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And the •'villiinous saltpetre
"

Rung a fierce, discordant metre
Round their ears

;

As the swift

Storni-drift,

With hot sweeping anger, came the horscguards'
clangor

Oil our flanks

;

ITien higher, higher, higher burned the old-fashioned
fire

Thiough the ranks

!

Then the old-fiishioned colonel '^

Galloped through the white infernal

Powder-e'oud

;

And his broad sword was swinging,

And hi.-; Iirazcn throat was ringing

TiLmpet-loud.

Thru the blue

Bu!!( ts flew,

And th« trooper-jackets redden at the toucl) of the
leaden

Rifle lireath;

And rounder, rounder, rounder roared the iron six-
pounder.

Hurling Ji>nth

!

UUY HUMPilllty M'MASTER.

SONG OF TUE GREEKa.

HGAl >«' to the battle, Achaians !

Our hearts bid the tyrants defiance '

Ouv land, the first garden of Lilx;rty's tree,
S' Jr. has bort., and shall yet be. the land of the

free !

Vv' tin- i;r<-.>s of our i'uith is ri'iilaiited,

'i'h: p.tle, fi.iijg crescent is daunted
;

And We niarcii that the footprints of Mahomel s

slaves

May be washed out in blood from our forefathers'
graves.

Their spirits are hoverini; o'er us.

And the sword shall to glory restore us.

Ah, what though no sucror advances.
Nor Chri.stendoni's chivahnus lances

Are stretched in our aid ? be the combat our own !

And we'll perish, or conquer niore proudly alone
;

For we've sworn by our country's iwsaulters,

By the virgins they've dragged I'rom our altars,

By our mii-ssacred patriot.s, our children in eh.iins,

By onr heroes of old. and their blood in our veins.
That, living, we shall be victorious,

Or that, dying, our deaths shall be glorious.

A breath of submission we breathe not :

The sword that we've drawn we will sheathe not;
Its scabbard is left wliere our martyrs are laid.

And the ven^e;itice uf av". r; :.,.o wiietted i;- "Olade.

Earth may hide, waves ingulf, fire consume us.
But they .shall not to slavery doom us

;

If they rule, it shall be o'er o«r ashes and graves ;

But we've siuot<3 them already with fire on the waves,
And new triumphs on land are before us.

To the charge !—Heaven's banner is o'er us.

This day—shall ye blush for its .story?

Or bri.L'hten your lives with its glory?
Our women—oh say, shall they shriek in despair.
Or embrace lis i'rom coiKiuest, with wreaths in their

hair?

Accursed may his memory blacken.
If a coward there be that would .slacken.

Till we've trampled the turban, and shown ourselves
worth

Being sproinT from, and named for the godlike of
earrh.

Strike horn. :' ..nd tl.e worhl shall revere us,
A.' herots dvicenderl f.-cm heroes.

Oil < Jreece iighr^i.- i,) with emotion :

"ier i.ilaiid; her i.vl ^ ..f the ocean,
iVnes r.'i>iiilf, and fair t -. .s, shall with jubilee ring,
A sJ the Nine shall new-halbw their Helicon spring

:

«.)iir hearths shall be kindled in gladness
That were cold, and extinguished in sadness

;

While our maidens sh. :1 dance, with their whitc-wav-
ing arms.

.-'inging joy to f ha imve th.ai delivered their charms,
Whe>i the blood vX yen Mus.sulnian cravens
Shd'i hj.' .J purpled the beaks of our ravens.

THOMAS CAMPBEL

JOE.

WE don't take vagrai

And I am alon

Leastwi.se, I coul

lints in, sir,

e to-day.

Id call the good man-
He's not so far awav.

You are welcome to a breakfast-

^
I'll bring you some bread and tea

;

You might sit on the old stone yonder,
Under the chestnut tree.

You're traveliiiLT. stranger? Mebbe
You've got some notions to sell?

We hov a sight of peddlers,

But we allers treat them well.

For they, jioor souls, are trying

Like the rest of us to live :

And it's not like tramping the oountry
And calling on folks to give.

Not that I meant a word, sir

—

No ofl^en(!e in the world to you :

I think, now T look at it closer.

Your coat is an army blue.

Don't say ? Tender Sherman, were you?
That was—how many years ago t
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I had a boy at Stiiloh,

Kearney—a sergeant—Joe I

Joe Kearney, you initrlit a' met him?

But in course you were miles apart.

He was a tall straight boy, sir,

The pride of his uidtlierM heart.

We were off U> Kittery, llicii. sir.

Small farmers in ilcar old .Maine
;

It's a loriL' strelfh i'lom there to Kansas,

But 1 couldn't go back again.

lie was .ill we hud. was Joseph
;

He and luy old luan and nie

Had sort o' growed together,

And were happy as we eould be.

I wasn't a lookin' for trouhle

When the terrilile war hfgun,

And I wrestled for grace to be able

To give up our only son.

Well, well, 'taint no use o' talking,

My old man said, said ho ;

"The Lord loves a willinv. giver ;

"

And that's what 1 tried to be.

Well the heart and the flesh are rebels,

And hev to be fnu'.dit with grace
;

But I'd give my life—ye.-, willin'—
To look on my dead boy's face.

Ti»ke care, you are spillin' your tea, sir,

Poor soul ! don't cry ; I'm sure

You've had a good mother some time

—

Your wounds, were they hard to cure ?

Andersonville ! God help you !

Hunted by dogs, did you say !

Hospital ! crazy, seven years, sir?

I wonder you're living to-day.

I'm thankful my Joe was sliot, sir,

" How do you know that he died ?
"

'Twas certified, sir, by the surgeon.

Here's the letter, and—" niebbe he lied
!

"

Well, I never ! you shake like the ager.

My Joe ? there's his name and the date
;

" Joe Kearney, 7th Maine, sir, a sergeant

—

Lies here in a critical state

—

" Just died—will be buried to-morrow

—

Can't wait for his parents to come."

Well, I thought God had lefV us that hour.

As for John, my poor man, he was dumb.

Didn't speak for a month to khe iieigld)ors,

Scarce spoke in a week, sir, to me ;

Never been the same man since that Monday
They brought us this letter you see.

And you were from Maine ! from old Kittery ?

• What time in the year did you go'?

I just disremember the ftUows

Tiiat marched out of town with our Joe.

Lord love ye ! come into the house, sir

;

It's gettin' too warm out o' door.

If I'd known you'd boen gone for a sojer,

I'd taken you in here afore.

Now make yourself easy. We're humbler,

We Kansas folks don't go for show

—

Set here—it's Joe's chair—take your hat off

—

" Call father !

'

' .My God ! you are Joe !

ALICU KOBBIMS.

SAXON GRIT.

«T«-T»ORN with the battle, by Stamford town.

I Y ] Fighting the Norman, by Hastings Bay,

^\^ Hanilil the Saxon's sun went down,

While the acorns were falling one

autumn day.

Then the Norman said, " I am lord of the land :

By tenor of eomiuest here I sit
;

I will rule you now with the iron hand ;

"

But he had not thought of the Saxon grit.

He took the land, and he took the men,

And burnt the homesteads from Trent to Tyne,

Made the fieemen serfs by a stroke of the pen.

Eat up the corn and drank the wine,

And said to the maiden, pure and fair,

" Ye shall be my leman. as is most fit.

Your Saxon churl may rot in his lair ;

"

But he had not measured the Saxon grit.

To the merry green-wood went bold Robin Hood,

With his strong-hearted yeomanry ripe for the fraj^

Driving the arrow into the marrow

Of all the proud Normans who came in his way
;

Scorning tlu- itHter, fearless and free.

Winning by valor, or foiling by wit.

Dear to our Saxon folk ever is he.

This merry old rogue with the Saxon grit.

And Kett the tanner whipped out his knife.

And Watt the smith his hammer brought down,

For ruth of the maid he loved better than life,

And by breaking a head, nuide a hole in the Crowm
From the Saxon heart rose a mighty roar,

"Our lil'e shall not be by the king's permit

;

We will fight for the right we want no more;

"

Then the Norman fi)und out the Saxon grit

For slow and sure as the oaks had grown

From the acorns falling that autumn day,

So the Saxon manhood in thorpe and town

To a nobler stature grew alway
;

Winning by inches, holding by clinches.

Standing by law and the human right,

I'

m
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Many times failing, never once quailing,

So the new day came out of the night.

Thwi rirtiiig afar in the wtstern sea,

A now world stood in the aiorn of the day.
Ready to welcome the hravc and free

Who could wrench out the heart and march away
From the narrow, contracted, dear old land.

Where the poor are held by a cruel bit,

To amphir si)accs for heart and hand,
And here was a chance for the Saxon grit.

Steadily steering, eagerly peering.

Trusting in (Jod your fathers came,
Pilgrims and stranjieis. frontlMj; all dangers,

Cool-headed Saxons, with lieurls aflame.
Bound by the letter, but free I'roin the fetter,

And hiding their freedom in Holy Writ,
They gave Deutenjiiomy liints in economy,
And made a new .Moses of Saxon grit.

.

They whittled and waded thronjrli forest and fen,
Fearless as ever of what miglil b,l'all ;

Pouring out lite Ibr the mirtin-e of men
;

In faitti that by iniiiiliood the world wins all.

Inventing baked beans and no end of maeiiines;
Great with tlie rifle and great with the axe-

Sending their notions over the o(H'ans,

To fill empty stomachs and straighten bent backs.

Swift to take clianccs that end in the dollar.

Yet open of hand when the dollar is made.
Maintaining tlie meciin'. exalting the scholar,

But a little too anxious about a good trade
;

This is young Jonathan, son of old .John,

Positive, peaceable, firm in the right,

Saxon men all of us. may we be one.

Steady for freedom, and strong in her iniglit.

Then, slow and sure, as the oaks liave grown
From the acorns that fell on that autumn day,

So this now manhood in city and town.
To a nobler stature will grow alway

;

Wimiing by inches, holding by clinches,

Slow to contention, and slower to (piit,

Now and then failing, never onec i|uailing.

Let us thank (lod for the Saxon grit.

ROBERT COLLYER.

THE HARP THAT ONCE THtlOUGH TARA'S

JP

HALLS.

ME harp that once through Tara's halls

The soul of music shed.

Now hanirs as mute on Tara's walls,

As if that soul were fled,

—

So sleejis the pride of former days.
So glory's tlirill is o'er.

And hearts, that one^e beat higli for praise,

Now feel that pulse no more.

No more to chiefs and ladies bright
The harp of Tara swells

;

The chord alone, that breaks at night.

Its tale of ruin tells.

Thus freedom now so seldom wakes.
The only throb she gives.

Is when some heart indignant breaks
To show that still she lives.

THOMAS UOOBK.

OUR NATAL DAY.

0ir, the Fourth of July !

When fire-crackers fly,

Ami urchins in petticoats tyrants defy I

When all the still air

(Creeps away in despair,

And clamor is king, be the day dark or fair I

When freedom's red flowers

Fall in .star-spangled showers,

And liberty capers for twenlvliiur hours',

When the morn's ushered in

By a sleep-crushing din.

That tempts us to use pliilologieal sin
;

When the forenoon advances
With large eil•cllnl^tanees,

Subjecting our lives to debatable chances
;

When the soldiers of peace

Their attractions increase,

By marching, protected with clubs of police;

When tlie little toy gun
Has it.s share of the fun,

By teaching short-liand to the favonte son.

Oh, the Fourth of July !

When grand .souls hover ingh I

When Washington bends from the honest blue fky \

Wht^n ili'fl'eison stands

—

Famous scribe of all lands

—

The charter of heaven in his glorified Ininds !

When his comrade—strong, high,

John .\dams—comes nigh,

(For both went to their rest the same Fourth of July !>

WIkmi Franklin—grand, droll

—

That eotdd lirbtnings eontiol.

Conies here with bis sturdy, pnigressive old soul '.

W lien freedom's strong siatt

—

Hancock—with a laugh,

Writes in memory's album his huge autograph I

But let thought have its way,
And give niemor.v sway

;

Do we think of the eo.st of this glorified day?
Wiiile the harvest-field waves,

Oo we think of those braves
In the farms thickly planted with thousands of

graves ?

How the groat flair up fhers.

Clean and pure as the air.

Has been drabbled with blood-drops, and trailed in

despair ?

Sltrlm

MW
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Do we know wliat ii liiiid

(fod liatli plui'od in oiir hand,

To be uiude into Htar->.'enis, or crushed into sand ?

Let us i'cel tliiit our ra(•(^

Doomed to no seeond piaee,

Must jrlitter witli triiiin|ili, or die in disgrace !

That millions iiidiorn,

At night, noun, and morn.

Will thank us with hlcssiiigs, or eurse us with scorn,

For raising more high

Freedom's flag to the sky,

Or losing forever the Fourth of .July !

WIM, CAKLETOK.

YOU PUT NO FLOWERS ON MY PAPA'S
GRAVE.

tfTwTSlTH sable-draped bai

I Y i ured tread,

V^ The flower-laden ra

iVVU sable-draped baimers, and slow uieas-

ranks pass the gates of

the dead ;

And seeking each uiound where a comrade's form

rests.

Leave tear-bedewed garlands to blooiu on his breast.

Knded at last is the labor of love
;

Once more through the gateway the saddened lines

move

—

A wailing of anguish, a sobbing of grief,

Falls low on the ear of the battle-scarred chief;

Close crouched by the portals, a sunny-haired child

Besought him in accents which grief reiidered wild ;

" Oh ! sir, he was good, and they say he died brave

—

Why ! why ! did you pass by my dear papa's grave?

I know he was iwor, but as kind and as true

As ever marched into the battle with you

—

His grave is ,so humble, no stone marks the spot,

You may not have seen it. Oh, say you did not t

For my poor heart will'break if you knew he was

there.

And thought him too lowly your offerings to share.

He didn't die lowly—he jioured his heart's blood.

In rich crimson streams, from the to|)-crowning 'r I

Of the breastworks which stood in front i! riiu

fight—

And died shouting, ' Onward ! for God and the

right
!

'

O'er all his dead comrades your bright garlands wave,

But you haven't put one on my papa's grave.

If mamma were here—but she lies by his side,

Her wearied heart broke when our dear papa died."

' Buttalion ! file left ! countermarch !" cried the chief,

" This young orphaned maid hath fidl cause for her

grief.'

'

Then up in his arms from the hot. du.ity street,

He lifted the maiden, while in through ihe gale

The long line repasses, and many an eye

Pays fresh tribute of tears to the lone orphan's sigh.

"This way, it is—here, sir—right under this tree
;

They lie close together, with just room for me."

" Halt ! Cover willi roses each lowly green mound

—

A love pure as this makes these graves hallowed

ground."

" Oh ! thank you, kind .-ir ! I ne'er can repay

The kiiulncss you'vi! shown little Daisy to-day
;

Hut I'll pray for you here, each day whih; 1 live,

"I'is all that a pour soldier's orphan can give.

'
I shall sec paiia soon, and dear mamma too

—

I dreanicil so last night, and 1 know 'twill come true;

And they -.vill bdtli bli'ss you. 1 knuw. when I say

How you folded your arms round their dear one to-

day-
How you cheered her sad heart, and scMithed it to rest.

And hushed its wild throbs on your strong noble

breast
;

And when the kind angi'ls shall call y<iu to come,

We'll wcL'ome ymi there to <jur beautiful home.

Where death never comes, his black baiuiers to wave.

And the beaut il'ul flowers never weep o'er a grave."

C. E. I.. IIOI.MBS.

KING CHRISTIAN.

A Nationai. Sunii ur Dknmahk.

KlNCr
Hi

CHRISTIAN stood by the lofty mast
In mist and smoke

;

His sword was hammering so fast.

Through tlnthie helm and liiain it pas.sed
;

Then sank each hostile liiiik and mast,

In mist and smoke.
" Fly !

" shouted they, " fly he who can !

Who braves of Denmark's Christian

The stroke '("'

Nils Jucl gave heed to the tempest's roar.

Now is the hour I

He hoistecl his blood-red flag once more,

And smote ujion the foe full sore.

And shouted loud, through the temi)C.st"s roar,,

' Now is the hour !

"

" Fly," shouted they, " for shelter fly !

Of Denmark's Juel who can defy

The power?"

North Sea ! a glimpse of We.ssel rent

Thy murky sky I

Then chamitions to thine arms were sent •-

Terror and death glared where he went

;

From tlie waves was heard a wail, that ref*

Thy murky sky 1

From Denmark, thumlers Pordenskiol',

Let each to Heaven commend his soul,

And fly !

Path of the Dane to fame and might I

Dark-rolling wave 1

I

ir
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Receive thy fritind, who, mmnuit flight,

Oof(t to uinet ilaii^rtT with despitf,

Proudly iih thmi the teiiiin'ol's might,
Dark-iulliiii; wiive !

And iiiiiid pli'asmcH and alurtuM,

And war and vii'tury, he thinu urui8

My Kruve!

UENKY WADSWOKTH LONQFELLOW.

THE TAXED TEA.

) Hi« t^nth (l«y ( f Miijr, 1773. ilii> Ka«t Iiiiliii CoDipany were author.
iMil, by ui:i iif I'arhiiiiii'iit, to KXporl Ih.'ir tin, fri'n i.f .liit.r, in Knulunil,
but with n tax uf thri-i'p«iHH ii | i t,, all pcrts in tlix AiiitricBu
ColonlM. Thi» wiis cijimidcrnl l.v ih« r.il.mimii u ii lu-hiiiiia of the
Ml .. .to nr..|«ii, tlwiil for mi iiiiliuillnl taxation. Ailvlci- having
>wu •. u, thai th« cuDiiianj hail rwilveil i.. muil out lariji'

uniMtiHw of tea on thi'lr o«m ,1,. .,uiit, to bo aoiil in tho viirluiiii

c .1 1 •, III* 11(11,, iln imnUMliuldly n* ImhI in minil It liack tu Engliiiiii, In
thii m.iim iihl|>i In whiih II ahiiiilil roinn Thii |iil..tH with illri'CtiHl how
to proriMil Willi thii shlpH on their ariiviil, nml wero ri'i|iilrcil to lirln^
Ihi-ni no fniilKir than wl'hiii ttii- inlrauiii of tho hiulmr. Tho lon
•Igni'Bii will' nuniinoiHMl to a|.|.i;ir iit MliHrf.v T'.i' anil resign ihuir
oflli-e; hilt to lliii. they ri.|illeil in I .lern " .l-ilin«ly affrontlvii t,, tho
town," ilecllning to renlun On the inoinlnn of tin. Iwenty-elnhth of
Novemlier, the ahlp ' Diirtmoiith," with 1 iie hunilreU niiil fourteen
chMt« of the lonu-expecteil t aino to iiin liT near the CaMlo in
Ik» Inn liai hor •. i

,
: iK nuirnliig came up ami aiirhorod

off Orilhn'i V '

.*t tho "line lime, near leven thoiiHanil permiin, from the ieveral
towns armill Ihrnmn, ' nupectaMo fur their ranks ami ahilitles, and
Tenenihle for tlieir aj. iiml 1 hiimiier," assenihle.i lu. I iinanlmnualy
ailheri'il lo their fornnr ivsnliitlon, tliaf the tea sliunil not he landed
" Dnrinu llie sewlnn nf thi.s n ting, a ii.inilier nf pernons, diBgulsod ai
Indians, npiimaeheil ne^ir In tlji. donr of the Assen.hly, and garr the
war M li"..p, which was answireil liy a few in tho gallorlea of the house.
The savages then repaired to tin ships 11. iw numliering throe), whlcli
harlKired tlie pestileniial teas, an. I began their ravage. They applied
thiimselves In eaniest. and in lilKuit two hours liroko up tlirre liinidred
•lid forty-two i-lii'«ts of tea and disihalKed their rniitonis ini„ the sea."
This Biifig appeal ed a shnri time after the ornnrenee, in the runusyl-
tauH IMckrl, under tlie name of 'A new Song, to the ulaintive tune of
llniier'i Ghost

F
S near beauteous Boston lyinj?.

On the gently swelling flood,

Witln it jack or pendant flying,

Three ill-fated tea-ships rode
;

Just as glorious Sol was setting,

On tlie whari', :i numerous crew.

Sons of freedom, fear forgetting,

Suddenly apj. ired in view.

Armed with hammcrsi, axe and chisels,

Weapon,s new foi warliki h id,

Towiirds the herbage-freighted vessels.

They approached wi U Ireadful speed

O'er their oads aloft in mid-sky
Three lit an,eel f ins were seen;

This was Hampden, that was Sidney,
With fair Liberty between.

"Soon," tl .cried, "'youi les you'll banish.
Soon the :i liiinph shall be won

;

Scarce shall settinir iiuebus vanish.

Ere the deu'llcss deed be done."

Quick as thought the ships were Itoarded,

Hatches burst and clifsts displayed
;

Axes, hammers help afl^orded
;

What a .({lorious cm."!! they made !

Squash iiitii the deep iloseendcd

Cursed weed of China's coast

;

Thus at oneo our fears wore ended :

UritiNh rights shall ne'er be lost.

Captains I once more lioi.xt your streamer^
Spread your sails, a id plonjfli the wave;

Tell your mu.sters tlicy were dreaiiiers.

When they thought to cheat the In »ve.

R

THE BLASTED HERB.

A BlfOt.OTIONAiT APPKAL TO AMICHIeAN PlTIIIOT*

OF'-^K every generous thoughtful mind.
The rising danger fli . .

If you would lastiiii; freedom find.

Now then abandon tea.

Scorn to be bound with golden chaina,

Though tli.y alliiri' tho si^dit

;

Bid them (Ittianee, if they claim
Our freedom and birthright.

Shall wr our freedom give away,
And all our cmnfort place

In drinking of outlandLsh tea,

Only to lilease our taste ?

Forbid it, Heaven, let us l)e wise,

And si'k our country's good
;

Nor ever lei a thought ari.-^i

That tea should be our food.

Since we so great a plenty liavo

Of all that's for our health,

Shall v'f! that blasted herb receive,

Impoverishing our wealth ?

When \-^ 'rvey tin breathless corpse,

With puifid matter filled,

For crawling i nns a sweet resort,

By us repin ill

;

Noxious <•' .via sendii mt
From ii |iernicious

Not only from the foai. mouth,
But every lifeles.^ pore .

To view the f^ imo enrolled in tea.

Besmeared with such perfumes,
And then the herb sent «»'er the aea,

To lis it tinted nomes
;

Some nf h tiRf^ttired with a filth

Of carcas,ses embalmed

—

Taste of this herb, then, if thou wiltt

Sure me it cannot charm.

A -
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i

Adiiii t away, oli tea ! bi;>; I

Stthitfl our tastes no UKiri

Though thou art coveted by 8ume
Who' re ileatineil to he poor.

LIBERTY'S CALL.

1775.

IGII eti the boiikH of I>i'luwurc,

Fair fjiburty flio stood
;

And wiiviuK with hur lovely lumd,

Crlud, "'Still, tliou roaring flood I

" Be still yo winds, be still yc seas,

Let only zephyrs play !
'

'

Just as she spoke, they all obeyed
;

And thus the maid did say :

" Wcloome, my friends, from every land

Where freedom doth not reiL'n
;

Oh I hither fly Irom every climi\

Sweet liberty to gain.

"Mark Londonderry's bravi defence

'(Jainst tyranny that swayi^d
;

Americans, the example's preat.'

Like them, be not di.^iuayed.

"Expect not that on downy beds.

This boon you can secure
,

At perils smile, rouse up your souls

War's danirers to endure !

*' 'Gainst your aflVoiited land behold

Oppression rear its head
;

In hydra-form and battle's din.

Each trembling .slave to dread.

"But yo, it.s .sons, will ne'er Biv(> up

Your parent fins till death
;

Behold ! you beauteous virpins ek

Laurel your brows to wreathe.

" Bear on your minds tlie ni)bl» deeds

Your ancestors athieved
;

How mail} worthy iJritons bled

To iiave their children freed !

"See on th^' mrteors of the niiiht

Their si)irits wanly fy !

Routed from their graves b\ your distress

;

Hark '. thus I heard them cry :

' 'Was it fir this, yc nintliors dear !

Ye nursed your ti . iii balies?

Was it for this, our ' loved sons !

We sheathed our tin ,y liladi's'?

"
! F of our .ancient timc.>i

!

Be thii . our oil '
• s piiiile

To arms ! to ;'.ii. I'hev call to arms.

Ami stalk in tjiuiual pri<ie.

" I will thetii ffuide, yo reverend sirM I

fill to your tiimlis in ptace
;

The rage of proud usurping men
Y^our sons shall jet reproMi.

' Hold up your heads, ye weeping fair!

Their swords are on tlieir tliiglm ;

Smile yel again, ye lovi 1 , liabes I

Their baniK 1 t in the skies.

" I come, I come, to join your train ;

Ileavi ii's ministers I see
;

Farewell, my friends, be not afraid !

Uo virtuous und bo free !

"

Heaven's portals opened as she soared,

And aiJL'els thence did come

;

With heavenly songs and gulilen harps,

The Goddess welcomed Imnie.

TO THE LADIES.

Ill III" year 1760, On. |w,i|il. ,.f I)„'<t,iri n^wilvcil timt they would uu
Inipiirt any ii'ii, gliif |m|>it, ..r i.ih.r i-iiiiuiioiliil™ I'niniii.ihly hriiuKht

fniMi (iri'at Ilritnln, uutll tin. a>t Iiii|himiijk cliitji'> upMii all niic h urtlcln
nil. Mill bi> ri'iii'aleil. Tills |i....|iiM| uppral i.i ih.. lailli.» ,.f tin try,

til I. rill a • lii'l|Miin liHiiil " liir tlif riirilicniiii •• of tImt rowilutlou, ap-
peared in thi' Itiiittuii iVrira Li-'titr, anonviiMiuiily.

Ol'NCJr ladies in town, and those that liv«

round.

Jjet a friend at this season advi.sc vm
;

Since money's sc;i' and times growing
worse,

Strange tliini.'.'. may soon luk|)and surprise you.

Y
First, then, throw aside vimr tapknots of pride:

Wear none but your own cmintry linin
;

Of economy boast, let your iiride li< ihf most
i'o show clothes of your own make and spinning.

What if homespun they say is not quite so gay
.\s brocades, yet lie not in a passion.

For when once it is known this is much worn in

town.

One and all will cry out
—

'Tis the fashion !

And, as one, all agree, that you'll not married be
To such as will wear Loiidun faclnry.

Rut at first sight rel'usc, tell em siieli yiui will choose
As encourage our own manufactory.

No more ribbons wear, imr in rich silks appiar ;

Love your country much better than tine thing.i

;

Begin without pa.ssion, 'twill snon be tlie liu-liion

To grace your smooth locks with a twine string.

Throw aside your Bohea, and .Miiir Green Hy.son tea,

And all things with a new-fasliiun cliity ;

Procure a .cood store of the choice Ijabradnr,

For there'll soon bo enough here to suit yon.

These do without fear, and to all you'll appear
Fair, charming, tn;e, luvcly and clever

;

h
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ThonKh thp tirooH rcniuin durkinh, younx uen may be
spiukiMli,

And lovo you much Htrongor thiin cvor.

T\un nittke yourwlvoH eiwy, for no one will tcnze ye,

Niii' tux you, it' cliiiiiciii^' to hiioit

At till) HpiiN<< riiiiicii (o(ll^<, will) think us all foulii

;

But tlivy'll Hud the luvurMe iiir und near.

COLLINET AND PHEBB.

Tbli «iiiiK of t;;il wiiH luiiK |Hi|iiil,ii iimiMiK thii culoiilaU. It wm
%it printfil 111 tlio )'*iimi^li'iuiiii Mitf/iuittf^ miil oceiuiuiiiilly reiirlntt>U

in Ihu nowa|M|wni, tut the war prttKri'Mt'il.

INDEPBNOBNCB— 177O.

Thli bold iH>nK H|>iMian<il In llin tVa«ma>i't JoHmo/, tlwnl unn mcutk
pri'Vliiiia III llm Ui'iUrittliiD of Inilii|wnili'nrii, aa • " Psrwly on an Od»
IHlMUhi'il In thii 7'i>ir» iiniI 0)B»(ri/ ,t/.i.;niii/'," In 1774. Th. Tnf/
iwpi'n of Ihu tlini' niirak iif It aa a Hi'i'lini'ii iif " yigh-biiro T**^
nif^ltitly."

H
S ('((liiiu't iitid I'iu'bc mit

HciH'iitii a |i(i|iiiir ^rrovo,

Tim «('iitlt! yoiiili, Willi fondi'st truth,

Wan telling tuk'^ of love.

" Dear bloominir nmid," the Hhephcrd said,
' My (lender vkws Iji-lievu,

The^su downcast lyi.", and nriless hi>;li8,

Can no'tM' thy faith deceive.

"'fliuuL'li siPiiic tluTo are, I'rom fair to fair,

lJcri;,'htiiij,' Wild to rove,

Such cliaiige thou no'er from me canst fear;

Thy clianiis sctuirc my lovo.

"Then I'lu'lic now, approve my vow.

By tnilh, liv fondness pressed
;

A mnile iissiiiiie lo jinice tliy liloom,

And make lliy >lii'iilii'ril lilest."

A blu.sh (I'ei-sprciid her cheek with red,

Which half slu' tiii'iieil aside;

With picasinjr woes lur Ixrsoin rose.

And thus the liiaiil replied

—

"Dear i-eiitlc yoiiih. T know thy truth,

Anil III! tliv ait.s to please
;

But all ! is I III a time for hliss,

Or llicmes as soft as tlii'si ?

*' While It iidMiid. we he:ir no soiinil

But war s lerrilie slniiiis '

Tlie (Iruiii eoiiiiiiiiiiils our luinintr bands,

And cliiiles each fnrily swain.

^ Our eoiintr\ "s call aroii-cs all.

Wild (hire lie bnive and fri'e !

My Invc sIimII ciiiwn the Vciiith alone,

Who saves hiinself and me."

" 'Tis done !
" lie cried. '' from thy dear side

Now fpiickly I'll he trnno :

Prom lovi^ will I to freedom fly,

A slave to tlie(! alone.

*'And when T c(^!!!e with, laurels lionie,

And all that freemen crave,

To crown my love, your .smiles shall prove,

The iiiir nvvard the brave."

B
HMK.'MKN ! if you pant for glory.

If yoii sigh to live in story,

If you burn with patriot ^eal;

Seize this bright auspicious hour,

Chase those venal tools of power.

Who subvert the public weal.

Huzza ! Huzza ! Huzza I

See Freedom her banner display I

Whilst idory and virtue your bosoms inspire,

Corrupti.'i 1'^ proiul slaves shall with anguish rctir&

WiMiid traitors base with bribes beguile yoo,
Or with idiot scoffs revile you,

Xe'er your sacred trusts betray
;

Hancock, Adams, nobly pleading.

Never from the truth rccedinL',

Them, North's vengeance can't dismay.

See, their glorious path pursuing,

All Hritannia's Iroups subduing,

Patriots whom no threats restrain,

i.. iwless tyrants all confouniling.

Future times, their praise resounding,

Shall their triumphs long maintain.

BATTLE OF TRENTON.

0N Christmas day, in seventy-six.

Our ragged troops, with bayonets fixed,

For Trenton marched away.

The Delawiire see ! the boats below !

The light obscureil by hail and snow !

But no signs of dismay.

Our object was the Hessian hand.

That (hired invade fair frcecloin's hind.
And (piarter in that (ilace.

(ireat AVasliinglun he led us on.

Whose streaieing flag, in storm or sun,

Had iicvei Kiiiiwii disgrace.

In silent inarch we pas.sed the night,

Kacli n|,|ier panting for the fight,

Th iiigh (piitc benumbed with frost

'ireciie, on (he left, at sLt began,

The riirlit was led by Sullivan,

Who ne'er a imiment lost.

Their jiickets stdrnicd, the alarm was spread.

That rebels risen Irom the dead

Were miirohirri; into town.

Some scampered here, some scampered there,

And some fur action did prepare
;

But soon their arms laid down.
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Tuetvp hundred si-rvile tuincifntita,

Willi all tlirir cildi!*, Kiiiw, and U-ntH,

\V«!ri' liiipliiii i>l' the (lay.

Tilt) t'rolii^ if'tT, till' liriKht canteen,

Inivntrc, iVdnl, ami rear, wiishcen

Driving liitiniie away.

Now, broihern of the patriot hnwU,

Let's kIiii.' (leliveranee Irniii the liandu

Of arbitrary sway.

And ns iiiir life is liiit a span,

liet's tDUeli I lie tankard while we can,

In inoiuory of that day,

SIR HENRY CLINTON'S INVITATION TO
THE REFUGEES.

'TU nonHense fur tories in buttle to run,

They never neid frar sword, hallierd, or (run ;

Their hearts should not tail I'ln,

v.. 1...I1.. ..,;ii ..„. ..'.iNo lialls wi

Forget your di.sKraces, an

For lis true as the ijospel, lielieve il or not,

Who are born to he haiijred will never be shot,

l-llll.tl* KHKNI

eiu
,

sKHices, uiid shorten your faees,

I the ifospel, believe il or not,
. II 1 .. Ml .. 1 1..

KA«.

OUR WOMEN.

I7KI).

TliMi' llni-H worn aililri'iMtl to thi' fi'iiiBlonnf ri'iin«j|f«nl« »nil N«w

Ji.i>i.y, "will' illiHliiili'il llii. ii.liilllv ..f liiilrwiillni.iit nliil virtu* «#

tlii'lr |<«lrlc>il<iii l>> u'lorciiK i<iiiimil|>li"M.i i.i ilii' Kiillviliiit -..ililli'it <l{

tlio Aini'Tlidi. mti(\.'" 1'h<- liritlnT In uiikiiuHti.

G
1779.

OMK, pentleineii lories, firm, loyal, and true.

Mere are axi's and shovels, ami souiethiiiK

to do !

For the sake of our kiiiR,

Come lalnir and siiifi.

You left all you had for his honor and glory,

And he will remeinber the ,><ufferiiiK tory.

We have, it is I rue,

.">ome small work to do
;

But here's for your pa.\ . twelve coppers a day.

And never regard what the rebels may say.

But throw off y(uir jerkins and labor awuy.

To rai.se up the raniiiaif. and |iile np the wall

To pull down idil houses, and di^; the eanal,

To buil<l and deslroy.

He this your employ ;

In the day-liuu! to work al our fortifications.

And steal in the nijtht from llic rebels your rations.

The kill); waiitu your aid.

Not empty parade ;

'

'Advance to your places, ye men ol loiip faces,

Nor ponder too niueh on your former disgraces;

This year, I presume, will t\n\W alter your c.tses.

Attend at the call of the fifer and drummer,

The French and the rebels are comiiiL' next summer.

And the forts we must build

Tliiiujrh tcu'ies are killed.

Take coiiraw'(', niy joekics, and wiiik for your kinp.

For if you are taken, no doubt you will swiiis.

If York we can bold,

I'll have you enrolled
;

And after you're dVad, your names shall be reail.

As who for their nionarch both labove<l and bled,

And ventured ilu'ir necks fur their beef and their

bread.

'Tis an honor to -i-r:--.- the bravcHt of (la'ions.

And bfc left to be hanj;ed in their capitulations.

Then scour up your mortars

And stand to your quarters

P
lili hail ! superior sex. exalted fair,

.Mirrors ol viriue, Heaven's peculiar earo
;

Formed to eiispiril and ennoble man.

The iiuiuortal finish of ereulion's plan I

Accept the tribute of our warmest praise,

The soldier's blessiiu; and the patriot's bays I

For fame'.s first plaudit we no more contest

—

Constrained lo own il di'iiks the female breast.

V

While partial prejudice is (piite disarmed.

And e'en |iale envy with encomiums cbarnied.

Freedom no more shall droop her languid head,

Nor dream supine on sloth's letharKie bed.

No more sit wi'epiiiR o'c" the veteriin band.

Those virtuous, brave protectors oi' her land;

Who, nobly dariiic, stem des|)otie sway,

And.live the patriot wonders of the dny.

For In ! these sons her j?lorions work renew.

Cheered by such n'di^, and smiles, and prayers

from you I

Mor(! precious treasure in llie .soldi(M''s eye

Than all t).c wealth I'olosi's mines .supply.

And now ye sister aniiels of each sliite,

Thiir honest bosoms plow with joy elate,

'I'licir u'allanl liearls with pratiludc expand

And trebly feel the bounties <d' your band.

And wint'cd lor you their benedictions ri.se.

\\arni from the sold ail pratefiil, to the skies!

Nor theirs alone : lb' liislorian patriots fiivd.

Shall bless the generous virtue you've inspired,

Invent new epithets to warn) their page,

.\nd bid you live admired from ape to ape
;

With sweet applauses dwell on every name,

Knilear ycpur memories and enibalm your fame.

And thus lli(' i'liliirc bards .-ball .soar sublime,

.\nd waft you plorious down the stream of time;

The breexe of panetryrii^ fill each sail.

And plaudits pure perfume th" increasing gale.
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Then freedom's ensign thus inscribed shall wave,
''I'lie (latriot feuiules whu their coiintrv save ;

'

Till liiuo's abyss, absorbiMl in heavenly lays,

Shall flow in your eternity of praise.

G
THE SONG OF THE FORGE.

LANG, clang I the massive anvils ring
;

Clang, clang 1 a hundred hammers swing
;

Like the thunder-rattle of a tropic sky,
The mighty blows still multiply

—

Clang, dang

!

Say, brothers of the dusky brow,
\niiftt are your strong arms forging now ?

Clang, clang !—our coulter's course shall be
On miiny a sweet and shelt<;red lea,

By many a streamlet's silver tide
;

Amid the song of morning birds,

Amid the low of sauntering herds.

Amid soft breezes, which do siray

Through woodbine hedges and sweet May,
Along the green hill's side.

When regal autumn's bounteous hand
With wide-Bpread glory clothes the land-
When to the valleys, from the brow

Of each resplendent slope, is rolled

ruddy sea of living gold

—

We bless, we bless the plough.

Clang, clang !— again, my mates, what glows
Beneath the hammers jwtent blows?
Clink, dank !—we forge the giant chain
Which bears the gallant vessel's strain

'Mid Ptormy winds and advei'se tides
:'

Secured by this, the good ship braves
The rocky roadstead, and the waves
Which thunder on her sides.

Anxious no more, the merchant sees

The mist drive dark before the breeze,

The storm-cloud on the liiil

;

Calmly lu; rots—though far away.
In boisterous climes, his vessel lay

—

Reliant on our skill.

Say on what samls these links .shnll sleep,

Kathonis bcMcnih the sidcmn (leep'?

\iy .\fric's pestilential shore?
}iy many an iceberg, lone and boar

—

By many a [lalmy western isle.

Basking in spring's perpetual smile?
By stormy Labrador?

Say, shall they feel the ve.s.scl reel,

When to the battery's deadly peal

The crashing broadside makes reply
;

Or ci.ic, as at (he glorious jN'ile,

Hold grappling ships, that strive the while
For death or victory ?

Hurrah I—cling, dang I—once more, what glowu.
Dark brothers of the forge, beneath

The iron tempest of your blows.
The furnace's red breath ?

Clang, clang !—a burning torrent, dear
And brilliant, of bright sparks, is poured

Around and up in the dusky air.

As our hammers forge the sword.

The sword !—a name of dread
;
yet, when

Upon the freeman's thigh 'tis bound-
While for his altar and his hearth.
While I'or the land that gave him birth,
The war-drums roll, the trumpets sound-

How sacred is it then !

Whenever for the truth and right
It flashes in the van of fight—
Whether in some wild mountain paw,
As that where fell I^eonidas

;

Or on some sterile plain and stem,
A Marston or a Banno<'kbuni

;

Or amid crags and bursting rills,

TheSwitzer's Alps, gray Tyrol's hills;
Or aa, when sank the Armada's pride,
It gleams above the stormy tide-

Still, still, whene'er the battle word
Is liberty, when men do stand
For justice and their native land,
Then Heaven bless tlu; sword I

WOUNDED.

T j_jKT me lie down
I y Just here in the shade of this cannon-t«n»
JL^ tree.

Here, low on the trampled grass, where I may
see

The surge of the combat, and where I may hear
The glad cry of victory, cheer upon cheer :

Let me lie down.

Oh, it was grand !

Like the tempest we charged, in the triumph lo share;
The tempest—its fury and thmider were there ;

On, on, o (T entrenchments, o'er living and dead.
With tile foe under (iiot, and our flag overhead

;

Oh, it was grand I

Weary and faint.

Prone on the .soldier's couch, ah, how can I rest.

With this shot-shattered head and sabre-picrced
breast ?

Comrades, at roll-call when 1 shall b(- .sought.
Say I fought till I fell, and fell wliere 1 fought.

Wounded and faint.

Oh, that last char.L'c !

Right through the dread hell-fire of shrapnd and
shell.

Through without faltering—clear through with a yell )

wm mmmm
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Right in their midst, in the turmoil and gloom,

Like heroes we dasheil, at the iiiaiidiite of doom I

Oh, thiit last charge !

It was duty

!

Some things are worthless, and some others so good

That nations who buy theiu pay only in blood.

For Freedom and Union each man owes iiis part

;

And hero I pay my share, all warm from my heart

;

It is duty.

Pyinjr at last

!

My mother, dear luolhcr ! with mock tearful eye.

Farewell ! and ( iod bless you. forever and aye '

Oh that I now lay on your pillowing breast.

To breathe my last si^h on the bosom lirat pressed !

Dying at. last

!

I am no saint

;

But, boys, say a prayer. There's one that bt^gins

"Our Fatlier," and then .says, " Forgive us our sins :

"

Don't forget that part, say that strongly, and then

I'll try to repeat it, and you'll say "Amen 1

"

All ! I'm no saint.

Hark I there's a shout.

Raise me up, comrades ! We have conquered, I

know !

—

•

Up, on my feet, with my face to the foe !

Ah t there flies ilie flag, with its star-spangles bright.

The promise of glory, the symbol of right

!

Well may they shout

!

I'm mustered out.

God of our fathers, our freedom prolong,

And tread down rebellion. opi)ression. ami wrong !

land of earth's hope, on thy blood-reddened sod,

1 die for the nation, the Union, and (iud !

I'm mustered out.

WIIIIAM I-. MII.t.F.R.

SUBLIME WAS THE WARNING.

'UBLIMFj was tlie warning tluit libi'rty spoke.

And i-'rand was the nioinciit when Spaniards

awoke
Into life and revenge I'roiu the concpieror's

chain.

Oh, liberty ! let nut this sj)irit have rest,

Till it move, like a breeze, o'er the waves of the

west

—

Give tlie light of your look to each sorrowing spot.

Nor, oh, bo the shamrock of Fjrin forgot

While you add to your garland the olive of Spain I

If the fame of our fathers, be(pieathe(l with their

rights,

Give to country its charm, and to liome its delights.

If deceit be a wound, and suspicion a stain.

Then, ye men of Iberia, our cause is the same !

And oh ! may his tomb want a tear ami a name,

Who would ask for a nobler, a holier death,

Than to turn his last sigh into victory's breath.

For the shamrock of Erin and olive of Sjiain !

Ye Blakes and O'Donnels, whose fathers resigned

T!ic green hills of their youth, among strangers to.

find

That repose which, at home, they had sighed for iu-

vain.

Join, join in our hope that the flame, which yov? lighU

May be felt yet in Krin, as calm and as bright.

And forgive even Albion while blushing she draws,

Like a truant, her sword, in the U)ng-slighted e^tuae

Of the shamrock of Krin and olive of Spain I

God prosper the cause !—oh, it cannot but thrive,

Wl'.ilc the pulse of one jiatriot heart is alive,

Its devotion to feel, and its rights to maintain
;

Then, how sainted by sorrow, its martyrs will die !

The linger of glory shall point where tliey lie
;

While, i'ar from the footstep of coward or slave.

The young spirit of freedom shall shelter their grave

Beneatli shamrocks of Erin and olives of Spain !

TUO.MAS MOOKB..

s
GIVE US MEN.

OD give us men, a time like this demands
Great hcart.s, strong minds, true faith &ui,

ready hands :

Men whom tiie lust of oflice cannot kill

;

Men whcm the spoils of oflii'e cannot buy
;

Men who dosscss opinions and will
;

Men wlio love honor ; men who will not lie
;

Men who can stand before a deinagogno.

And brave his treacherous fliitteries without wink.'

ing

:

Tall men. suidiurnl. who live above the fog.

In public duty, and in private thinking;

For while the rabble, with its thumb-worn creeds.

Its large professions, and its little deeds,

.'^linglc in selfish strife, lo ! freedom weeps.

Wrong rules the land and waiting justice sleeps.

THE HOME OF FREEDOM.

PN'
iingel, floating o'er the waste of snow
That clad our we.ftern desert, long atni.

(The same I'air spirit, who. un.M'cn by day,

Slionc as a star aloTig tlie .^Ill^ (lower's way,).'

Sent, the first herald of the heavi'iily plan.

To choose on earth a restini.'- place for man

—

Tired with his flight aiong the unvurieil field.

Turned to soar upwards, when his glan<'c revealed

A calm, bright b.ay, cnclos<'(| in rocky bounds,

The angel spake :
" This threefold hill shall b«

The home of art«, the mirse <>{' liln'rly !
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i

One stately summit from its shaft shall pour
Its deep-rt'd blaze aloiiir tlio (larkoiicd sliiirc

;

Eiubleu] of thoughts, iliat, kindling far and wide,

In danger's night shall be a nation's guide.

One swelling crest the viitadel shall crown,

Its slanted bastions black with battle's frown,

Anil l)id the sw.is that tread its scowling heights

Hare their strong arms for man and all his rights

!

One silent steep along the nortlic"n wave
yhall lidlil the patriurcir* and the Zero's grave

;

When lades the torch, when o'er the peaceful scene

The embattled fortress smiles in living green,

The cross of faith, the anchor staff of hope,

Sliall stand eternal on its grassy slope
;

There througli ail time shall faithful memory tell,

' Here virtue toiled, and patriot valor fell

;

Thy free, proud tiithers .slumber at thy side
;

Live as they lived, or perish as they died !
'

"

OLIVER WKNDKLL HOLMES.

ENSIGN EPPS.

ENSIGN Epps at the battle of Flanders

Sowed a seed of glory and duly
That flowers and flames in height and beauty.

Like a crimson lily with a lieart of gold,

To-di'.y when the wars of (ihent are old

And buried as <loop as their dead commanders.
Ensign i'lpps was the coloi' bearer-
No matter on which side, I'hilip or Karl ;

Their cause was the spell—his deed was the pearl.

Scarce more than a lad he had been a sharer

That day in the wildest work of the field,

He was wounded and spent and the fight was lost.

His comrades were slain or a scattered host,

But stainless and scathlcss out of the strife

lie had carried his cxjiors .safer than life.

By the river's brink, without a weapon or shield,

lie faced t\u\ victt rs. The thick heart mist

He dashed from his eyes, and the silk he kissed

Kre he h(^ld it aloft in the setting sun,

As jiroudly as if the fight were won.

And be smiled when they ordered him to yield
;

Ensign Epps, with his broken blade.

Cut the silk from his gilded staff.

Which he I'oi.scd like a spear till the charge was made,
And hurled at the leader with a laugh.

Then round his breast, like the .scarf of love,

He tied the colors of his heart above.

And plunged in liis armor into the ti<le.

And then!, in his dress of honor, he died.

What ai-e the lessons your kingliiigs teach?
And what is the text of your proud commanders 'i*

Out of the centuries heroes reach

With the scroll of a deed, with the word of ti ston.'

Of one man's truth and of all men's glory.

Like Ensign Kpps at the battle o^ Klandejrs.

JOHN BOYLB O'REILLY.

Ill

THE BATTLE OF FONTENOY.

HRICE, at the heights of Fontcnoy, the Bn-

,j
glish column failed,

And twice the lines of Saint Antoine the
Dutch in vain assailed

;

For town and slope were tilled with fort and flanking
battery.

And well they swept the English raid;s, and Dutch
auxiliary.

As vainly through Do Barri's wood the British soldierB

burst,

The French artillery drove them back, diminished and
disiuirsed.

The bloody Duke of Cumberland beheld with anxious
eye,

And ordered up his last reserve, his latest chance to

try.

On Fontcnoy, on Fontenoy, how fast his generals ride !

And mtistering come his cliosen troops, likt^ clouds at

eventide.

Six thousand English veterans in stately column tread.

Their camion blaze in front and flank. Lord Flay is at

their head
;

Steady they ste|) adown the slope—.steady they climb
the hill ;•

Steady tliey load—steady they fire, moving right on
ward still,

Betwixt the wood and Fontcnoy, as through a furnac'
blast,

Through rampart, trench and pali.sade, and bullets

showering fiist

;

And, on the open plain above, they rose, and kept
their course.

With ready fire and grim resolve, that mocked at

hostile force.

Past Fontenoy. past Fontenoy. while thinner grow
their ranks

—

They break, as brok(! the Zuyder Zee through Hol-
land's ocean banks

!

More idly than the summer flies, French tirailleurs

rush around.

As stubble to the lava tide, French squadrons strew

the ground :

Bomb-phell, and grape, and round-shot tore, still on
they marched and fired—

Fast from each volley grenadier and voltigeur retired.

"Push on, my household cavalry!" King Louis

madly cried
;

To death they rush, but rude their shock—not un-

avenged they died.

On through the camp the column trod—King Louis

turns kis rein :

"Not yet, my liege," Saxe interposed, "the Iri.>^li

troo'is remain '.

"

And Fontenoy, famed Fontenoy, had been a Waterloo -

Were not these exiles ready then, fresh, vehement and

truel
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"I^rd Clare," lie says, "you have your wLsli, there

are your Saxon tues !

"

The Marshal almost smiles to see, so furiously he
j

goes

!

;

How fierce the look these exiles wear, who are wont to
1

bo s.) gay,
I

The tre!i«nre<l wrongs of fifty years are in tlieir hearts

to-day

—

The treaty broken, ere the ink wherewith 'twas writ

eoiild dry.

Their phniilered homes, their ruined shrines, their

woMien's pa'-ting cry.

Their priesthood hunted down like wolves, their coun-

try overthrown

—

Each looks as if revenge for all was staked on him

aicr>e.

On Fontcnoy, on Fontenoy, nor ever yet elsewhere

Rushed on to fight a nobler band than these proud

exiles were.

O'Brien's voice is li<iarse with joy, a.s, halting, he

commands.
"Fix bayonets! Charge!" Like mountain storm

rush on these fiery bands.

Thin is the English eoliinin now, and faint their vol-

leys grow,

Yet, mustering all the strength they have, they make
a gallant show.

Tliey dress their ranks upon tlie hill to face that battle-

wind

—

Their bavonets tJie breakers' foam ; like rocks the men
behind !

One volley erashcs from their line, when through the

surging smoke.

With empty guns elutehed in their hands, the head-

long Irish broke.

On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, hark to that fierce huzza!
" Revenge ! remember Limerick ! dash down the Sas-

sanach !
'

'

Like lions leaping at a fold, when mad with hunger's

pang,

Right up against the P]nglish line the Irish exiles

sprang

;

Hright was tlu'ir steel—'tis bloody now ; their guns are

filled with gore
;

Through shattered ranks, and severed files, and
trampled tlags they tore

;

The Ei.glish strove with desperate strength, jjaused,

rallied, sti'.gvri'red, fled—
Tlie green hill-side is matteil eK)se with dying and with

dead.

Across the plain, and far away, passed on that hideous

wrack.

While cavalier and fanta.ssiri dash in upon their track.

On rontenov. on Fonteiiov. like euiiles iv the sun.

With bloody |)hnnes the Irish stand—the field is

fought and won !

THOMAS DAVIS.

16

F

THE SEA FldHT.

A.s TOI.I) BV .\N A.\CIENT MAHINEB.

II, yes—the fight! M'ell, messmates, we'.'.

I serveil iin board that Ninety-eight

;

V<^t what I .saw I loathe to tell.

Tonight, be sure a crushing weii'ht

Upon my sleeping breast—a hell

Of dread will sit. At any rate.

Thoii'-'h land-locked here, a watch I'li keep

—

Grog cheers us still. Who cares for sleep?

That Ninety-eight 1 sailed on board
;

Along the FreiichuKui s coast we flew;

Right aft the rising tempest roared
;

A nobli! first-rate hove in view

;

And soon high in the gale then? .soared

Her .streanied-out bimtiiig—red, white, blue!

We cleared for figlit, and landward bore,

To get between the chase and shore.

Masters, T cannot spin a yarn

Twice laid with words of silken stuff.

A fact's a fact ; and ye may larn

The rights o' this, though wild and rough

My words may loom. Tis your consarn.

Not mine, to umlerstand. Knough ;

—

We neared tlie Freneliman where he lay.

And as we neared, he bl'ized away.

We tacked, hove to ; we filled, we wore,

Did all that .seamanship could do

To rake hini aft, or by the fore—
Now rounded off. and iiciw bnjaehed to;

And now our starboard lll(^adside bore,

.\nd showers of iron through and througli

His vast hull hissed : our larboard then

ywojit from his three-fold decks his men.

As we like a huge serpent, toiled,

And wound about, through that wild sea,

The Frenchman each niaiKjcuvn! foiled

—

'Vantage to neither there could be.

Whilst thus the waves between us boiled.

We both resolved right manfully

To fight it side by side ;—began

Then the fierce .strife of man to man.

Gun bellows forth ti. gun, and pain

Rings out her wild, delirious scream f

Redoubling thunders shake the main ;

Loud crashing, fail.- tin: .-liot-rerit beaM.

The timber with the broadsides strain
;

The slippery decks send ufi a steam

From hot and livinir blood—and high

And shrill is lieard the dei'th-itang cry.

The shredded limb, the splintered Kin?,

Th' unstifTened corpse, now block the way.
Who now can hear the dying groan ?

The trumpet of the judgment day,

J
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I, - ^;

Had it pealed forth ite mighty tone,

We should not then have heard—to say

Would be rank sin ; but this I tell,

That could alone our madness quell.

Upon the fore-castle I fought

As captain of the for' ad gun.

A scattorini,' shot the carriage caught

!

What mother then had known her son

Of tlio.sc who st(i((d aruuiid ?—distraught,

And smeared with gore, about they run,

Then fall, and writhe, and howling die !

But one escaped—that one was I

!

Night darkened round, and the storin pealcJ,

To windward of us lay the foe.

As he to leeward over keeled.

He could not fight his guns below
;

So just was going to strike—when reeled

Our vesHcl, as if sduie va.st blow
From an Almighty hand had rent

The huge ship from her element.

Then howled the thunder. Tumult then
Had stunned herself to silence. Round

Were scattered lightning-blasted men !

Our mainmast went. All stifled, drowned,
Arose the frenchman's shout. Again
The bolt burst on us. and we found

Our ma.sts all gone—our decks all riven :

—Man's war mocks faintly that of heaven I

Just then—nay, messmates, laugh not now

—

As I, amazed, one minute stood

Amidst that rout ; I know not how.—
'Twas silence all—the r.-iving flood,

Tlie guns that pealed fmm stem to bow.
And God's own thunder—nothing could

I then of all that tumult hear.

Or see aught of that scene of fear.

My aged mother at her door
Sat mildly o'er her humming wheel

;

The cottage, orchard, and the moor

—

I saw them plainly all. I'll kneel.

And swear I saw them ! OIi. they wore
A look all peace. Could 1 but feel

Again that bliss that then I felt.

That made my heart, like childhood's, melt I

The blessed tear was on my cheek.

She smiles with that old smile I know :

"Turn to me, mother, turn and speak,"
Was on ray (luivering lip.s—when lo !

All vanished, and a dai"' od streak
(i hired wild and vivid troni the foo,

That flashed upon the blood-stained water

—

For fore and aft the, flp.isios hiii! .aijgbt her.

She struck and hailed us. On us fast

All burning, helplessly, she came

—

Near, and more near ; and not a mast
Had we to help us from that flame.

'Twas then the bravest stood aghast

—

'Twas then the wicked, on the name
(With danger and with guilt appalled)

Of (iod, too long neglected, called.

Th' eddying flames with ravening tongue
Now on our ship's dark bulwarks dash—

We almost touched—when ocean rung
Down to its depths with one loud crash !

In heaven's top vault one instant bung
The vast, intense, and blinding flash !

Then all was darkness, stillness, droad^
The wave moaned o'er the valiant dead.

She's gone ! blown up ! that gallant foe I

And though she left us in a plight.

We floated still ; long wore. I know.
And hard, the labors of that night

To clear the wreck. At length in tow
A frigate took us, when 'twas light;

And soon an English i)ort we gained

—

A hulk all battered and blood-stained.

So many slain—so many drowned I

I like not of that fight to tell.

Come let the cheerful grog go round !

Messmates, I've done. A spell, ho, spett—
Though a pressed man, I'll still be found
To do a .seaman's duty well.

I wish our brother landsmen knew
One-half we jolly tars go through.

8
SONG OF MARION'S MEN.

UR band is few, but true and tried,

Our leader frank and bold
;

The Briti.sh soldier trembles

When Marion's name is told.

Our fortress is the good greenwood,
Our tent the cypresstree

;

We know the i'orcst round us,

As seamen know the .sea ;

We know its walls of thorny vineB,

Its glades of recily grass.

Its safe and silent islands

Within the dark nioruss.

Woe to the English soldiery

That little dreisd us near !

On them .shall liulit at midnight
A strange ami .siidden fear ;

When, waking to ilicir tents on fire,

They grasp their arms in vain.

And they who stand to face us

Are beat to carlli airain
;

And (hey \v\ui fly in terror, doom
A mighty host behind.

And hear the tramp of thousands
Upon the hollow wind.
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Then sweet the hour that bringa release

From danger and from toil

;

We talk the battle over, •

And .-Iiuro the battle's spoil.

Tlie woodlands ring with laugh'and shout

As if a hunt were up,

And woodland flowers are gathered

To crown the soldier's cu|).

With merry songs we mock the wind

That in the piiie-top grieves

And slumber long and sweetly

On beds of oaken leaves.

Wei! knows the fair and friendly moon
The band that Marion leads—

The glitter of their rifles,

The .scampering of their steeds.

'Tis life to guide the fiery barb

A.TOSS the moonlight plain
;

'Tis life to feel the nightwiud

That lifts his tossing mane.

A moment in the Uritish eamp

—

A moment—and away 1

Back to tlie pathless forest,

Before the peep oi' day.

Grave men there are by broad Santee,

Grave men with hoary hairs
;

Their hearts are all with Marion,

For Marion are their prayers.

And lovely ladies greet our band

With kindliest wolcoiiiinL'.

With smiles like those of summer,

And tears like those of spring.

For them we wear these trusty arms,

.\nd lay them down no more

Till we have driven the Hriton,

Forever, from our shore.

\V11.I,1.\M Ct LLEN BRYANT.

INDIAN HEROISM.

Ij^nfllK sun sets in night, and the stars shun the

X But glory remains when their lights fade

away.

Begin, you tormentors ! your threats arc in vain,

For the sons of Alknomook will nevgr comi>lain.

Remember the arrows he shot from his bow

;

Remember your chief's by his hatchet lai<l low !

Why so slow '.' do yon wait til! 1 siniiik I'lMin the ptiin?

No I the sun of Alknomodk sU-.M m^ver complain.

Ketnombcr the wood wli'M? iti ninlmsh we lay.

And the scalps which wc bore from your nation away.

Now the flame rines fast, y(ni cxnlt in my iiain.

But the son of Aikiiomouk can never complain.

I go to the land where my father is gone
;

Ilis chost.shall rtnoiee in the fame of his son.

Death comes, like a friend, to relieve me from pain
;

And thy son, O Alknomook ! has scorned to com-

plain.
ANNE UtIMTBB.

INDIAN DEATH-SONG.

Fkom Till Oeiiman of Sohiuib.

|N the milt he's sitting there

—

Z'&i >^ee ! he sits upright

—

With the same look that he ware

When he saw the light.

Buf where now the liand's clenched weigkt?

W'here the breath he drew,

That to the Great Spirit late

Forth the pipe-smoke blew?

Where the eyes that, falcon-keen,

Marked the reindeer pass,

By the dew ui)on the green,

By the waving grass '{

These the limbs that, unconfined.

Bounded through the siuhv,

Like the stag that's twenty-tyned,

Like the mountain roe !

These the arms that, stout and teuse,

Did the bow-string twang !

See. the life is parted hence !

• See, how loose they hang !

Well for him ! he's gone his ways.

Where are no more snows
;

AVhere the fields are decked witli maze
That un planted grows;

—

AVhere with beasts of cha.se each wood,

Whcrt^ with birds each tree.

Where with fish in every flood

Stocki'd full i>leasantly.

He iibove with spirits feeds ;

—

Wc, alone and ilitn.

Left to celebrate his deeds,

And to bury him.

Bring the last sad ofTerings hither;

Ciiant the death-lamctit :

All inter, with him together.

That can him content.

'Neath hi.s heail the hatcliet hide

That he swung so strong :

And the bear's ham set be>-ide.

For the way is long ;

Th-r, th=' knin -^harp let it be—
Tiiat frnin l'(MnliO\'^ erown,

Qiiiek. witli ilexieiMii^ ruts but threes

Hkiri and tnfl bningiit down;
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Paints, to aiuear his fraiiio about,

Set within his hatid,

fliat he redly iniiy shine out
In the spirits' land.

N. L. FBOTHINOUAM.

LOCHIEL'S WARNING.

WiZ.VHD—LOCIIIEL.

WIZARD.

T j^OCHIEL, Loohiel ! beware of tlie day

I
r When tile lowlands shall meet thee in battle

,^^A array

!

For a field of the dead rushes red on njy
sight,

And the clans of (^ulloden are scattered in fi^ht.

They rally, they bleed. Ilir their kiiijrdorn mid crown
;

Woe, woe to the. riders that trample them down !

Proud Cumberland prances, insulting the slain,

Ann their hoofbeuton bosoms are trod to the plain.

But n:irk ! through the fast-flashiii!.' lightning of war
Wlmt steed to the dL-sert flii •< liaiilic and far?

LOCHIEI-.

'Tis thine, oh (Jl w heist

oad

;

bride shall await.

Like a luve-lighted wateh-fire, all night at the gate.

A 8t«ed comes at luorning : no rider is there
;

Bu: its bri lie is red with the sign of despair.

Weep, Albin I to death and captivity led—
Oh, weep ! but thy tears cannot number tl;c

For a merciless sword on Culloden sludl wave,
CuUoden that reeka with the blood of the brave.

LOCHIEL.

Oo, preach to tlie coward, t-lion death-telling seer!

Or, if gory Culloden so dreadful appear.

Draw, dotard, around thy old wavering sight

This maatle, to cover the phantoms ot fright.

wiz.vnD.

Ha! laugh'st thou, Lochiel, my vision to .scorn?

Proud bird of the mountain, thy plume shall be torn !

Say, rushed the bold eagle e.'culiingly forth

From his home in the dark rolling clouds of the
north ?

Lo ! the death-.shot of foemon outspeeding, ho rode
Companionle.ss, bearing destriu^tion abroad

;

But down let him stoop from his havoc on liigh I

Ah ! hduie let him speed—lor the spoiler is nigh.
Why flames the far summit ? Why shoot to the blast
Those embers, like stars from the firmament cost?
'Tis the fire-showor of ruin, all dreadfully driven
From his eyrie, that beacons the darkness of heaven.
Oh, crested Lochiel ! the peerless in might.
Whose banners arise on the battlements' height,

Heaven's fire is around thee, to blast and to burn
;

Iieturii to tiiy dweiiini.' '
all lonely return !

For the blackness of a'^lies shall mark where it stood.

And a wild mother scream o'er her famishing brood.

xus

False wizard, avaunt ! I have niarshalle<l my clan
;

Their swords are u thousand, tbtiir bosoms arc one !

They ure tnie to the last of their blood and their
breath.

And like reapers descend to the harvest of death.
Then welciimo be Cumberland's steed to the shock !

liCt him dash his proud foam like a wave on tfic rock I

Hut woe to his kindred, and woo to his cause,
When Albin her (•laymore indignantly draws

;

When her bcumeted chieftains to victory crowd,
Clanronald the dauntless, and Moray the proud.
All plaided and jilumed in their tartan array

—

WIZARD.

Lochiel, Locliiel ! beware of the day
;

For, dark and despairing, my sight I may seal,

But mail cannot cover wliat (Jod would reveal

;

'Tis the sunset of life gives me my.stical lore.

And coming events cast their .shadows before.

I ''! thee, (.'ulloden's dread echoes shall ring
Willi the bloodhounds that bark fiu' thy fugitive king.
Lo ! anointed by heaven with the vials of wrath,
iJehold. where he flies on his desolate path !

Now in darkn;.',ss and billows lie sweejis from
sight

:

Rise, rise ! ye wild tempests, and cover his flight

!

'Tis finished. Their thunders are liushed on the
moors

;

Culloden is lost, and my country deplores.

Rut where is the iron-bound prisoner ? where ?
For the red eye of battle is shut in desjiair.

Say, mounts he the ocean-wave, banished, forlorn.

Like a limb from his country cast bleeding and torn?
Ah no ! for a darker dejiarture is near ;

The war-drum is imifiled and l^laek is the bier

;

His death-bell is tolling. Oh I mercy, dispel

Yon sight, that it freezes my spirit to tell

!

Life flutters convulsed m his (piivering limbs,
Anrl his blooil-streaining nostril in agony swims.
Accursed Ih' the fagots that blaze at liis feet,

Where his heart shall be thrown ere it ceases to beat
With the smoke of his ashes to poison the gale

—

I.OOHIEL.

Down, sootless insulter ! I trust not the tale !

For never shall Albin a destiny meet
So black with dishonor, so foul with retreat.

Though my perishing ranks should be strewed in their

gore.

Like ocean-weeds lieaind on the surf-beaten shore,
Lochiel, untainted by flight or by chains,

Wliile the kindling of life in his bo.soni remains,
Shall victor e.xult, or in death bo laid low,

With his back to the field, and his feet tn the foe '

And, leaving in battle no blot on liis name.
Look proudly to heaven from the deathbed of fame.

THOMAS C'AMPBBLL.

>jmImi.J.WjMHBHII1II>
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I

THE CAMERONIAN'S DREAM.

N a (Irtiiiiu of the iii>,'lit I was wafted away
To the intiirhuul of mist, where the martyrs lay;

Where ('ameron'.s swonl and his Bible are seen,

Engraved on the stone where the heather grows
green.

'Twas a dream of those ages of darkness and blood

When the minister's home was the mountain and
wood ;

When tn Wellwood"s dark valley the standard of

Zion,

All bloody and torn, 'niong the heather was lying.

'Twas niorniug ; and summer's young sun from the

east

Lay in loving repose on the green mountain's breast

;

On Wardlaw and Cairnt^ible the elear shining dew
Glistened tliere 'niong the heath bells and mountain

flowers blue.

And far up in heaven, near the whit« s-mny eloud.

The song of the laik was melodious and loud ;

And in (ilenmuir's wild solitude, lengthened and deep.

Were the wiiistling of jilovers and bleating of sheep.

And Wellwood's sweet valley breathed mu.sie and
gladness—

The fresh meadow blooms hung in beaiity and redness
;

Its daughters were happy to hail the returning.

And drink the delight of .luiy's sweet morning.

But oh ! there were liearts eherished far other feel-

ings.

Illumed by the light of prophetie revealings ;

Willi drank from th(! sr<'nery of beauty but sorrow.

For they knew that their blood would bedew it to-

morrow.

'Twas the few faithful ones who with Cameron were

lying

Concealetl 'mong tlu mi.st where the heath-fowl was
eryiiig

;

For the horsemen of Karlshall around them were

hovering.

And their bridle-reins rung through the thin misty

covering.

Their fares grew pale, and thi'ir swords were un-

sheathed.

But tlie vengeance that darkened their brow was un-

hreatht^d ;

With eyes turned to heaven in calui resignation.

They sang their last song to the God of .salvation.

The hills with the deep mournfid musie were ringing,

The euiiew ami piover in eoiicert were Mognig
;

But the melody died "mid derision and laughter,

As the host of ungodly rushed on to the slaughter.

Though in mist, and in darknctts, and tire they wer«

shroudiMl,

Yet the souls of the righteous were calm and un-

clouded
;

Their dark vyvM flaslied lightning, as, firm and un-.

bending.

They stood like the rock whieh the thunder IB

rending.

The muskets were iJiisliiiig, the blue swords were
gleaming.

The helmets Avcro clel't, and the red blood was stream-

ing.

The heavens grew dark and the thunder was rolling,

When in Wellwood's dark muirlands the mighty were
falling.

When the righteous had fallen, and the combat was
ended,

X chariot of fire through the dark cloud descended ;

Its drivers were angels on horses of whiteness.

And its burning wheels turned upon axles o( bright-

ness.

A seraph unfolded its doors bright and shining,

.VII dazzling like gold of the seventh refining,

.\nd the souls that caiue forth out of great tribu-

lation

Have mounted the chariots and steeds of salvation.

On the arcli of the raitibow t'ne chariot is gliding,

Through the path of the tl under the horsemen an
riding

—

(ilide swiftly, bright spirits, the prize is before yc

—

A crown never Jading, a kingdom of glory !

JAME8 IIYBLOP.

THE COVENANTERS" BATTLE-CHANT.

Ill'

() battle ! to battle!

To slaughter and strife !

For a sad, broken covenant

We barter poor life.

The great (i<id of Judah
Shall smite with our hand.

And break down the i<lols

That euniber the land.

Uplift every voice

In prayer, and in song;

Kcmeinber the battle

Is not to the sii-oiig—

Lo, the Amniipiiiii's thicken!

And onward ihty eume.

To the vain noise ot' trumpet,

C)f cymbal, and drum.

They haste to the nn.-^laught,

Willi liaglnit ami spear
,

They lust for a liaiii|uet

That's deathful and dear.
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Now horseman and footmnn

Sweep down the liill-suh'

;

They come, like fierce Pliuruohs,

To die in their pride !

See, long phnue ami pennon
Stream t^ay in the air !

They are given us lor slaughter,

• Shall God's people spare?

Nay, nay, lo|> them off

—

Friend, father, and son
;

AH earth is athirst till

The good work be done.

Brace tight evorj' buckler,

And lift high the sword !

For biting must blades be

That fight for the Lord.

Renioniber, renieiiilier.

How saints' bl<ioil was shed,

As free us the rain, and

Homes desolate made

!

Among them !—among them I

Unburied bones cry :

Avenge us—or, like us.

Faith's true martyrs die !

^
Hew, hew down the spoilers !

Slay on, and spare none
;

Then shout forth in gladness,

Heaven's battle is won !

WU.l.IAM MOTHERWELL.

MARCO BOZZARIS.

PT
midnight, in his guarded tent,

The Turk was dreaming of the hour

When Greece, her knee in suppliance bent,

Should tremble at his power.

In dreams, through camp and court, he bore

The trophies of a conipiemr ;

In dreams his song of triumph heard
;

Then wore his monarch's .signet-ring

—

Then pressed that monarch's throne—a king
;

As wild his thoughts, and gay of wing,

As Eden's garden bird.

At midnight, in the forest shades,

Bozzaris ranged his Sulioto band

—

True a.s the steel of their tried blades.

Heroes in heart .ind hand.

There had the Persian's thousands stood,

There had the glad earth drunk their blood.

On old Platroa's day ;

And now tii(!ro breathed that luuinted air

The sons of sires who coiniucred there,

With arms to strike, and soul to dare,

As quick, as far, as they.

An hour pas.sed on—the Turk awoke

:

That bright dream wii^ his Inst ;

Ho woke—to hear his sentries sliiiek.

"To arms! they <'omf ! tlieiireek! th( '^reekl*

He woke—to die midst flame, and smoke,

And shout, anil groan, nml sabre-stroke.

And death-shots tailing thick and fast

As lightnings from the mountain-cloud
;

And heard, with voice an trumpet loud,

Mozzaris cheer liis band :

"Strike—till the last arincil foe expires;

Strike— For your altars and your fires
;

Strike— for the green graves of your sires ;

God—and your native land !

"

They fought—like brave mcti, long and well;

Tliey jiiled that ground with .Moslem slain;

ITicy concptercd—but Hozzaris fell.

Bleeding at every vein.

His few surviving comrades saw

His smile when rang their proud hurrah.

And the red field was won
;

Then saw in death his eyelids eloso

Cahnly, as to a night's rcpo.se.

Like flowers at set of sun.

Bozzaris ! with the storied bravo

Greece imrtured in her glory's time,

Rest ihee—there is no prouder grave.

Even in her own proud clime.

And she, the mother of thy boys,

Though in her eye an<l faded cheek

Is read the grief she will not speak.

The memory of her buried joys

—

And even she who gave thee birth.

Will, by her pilgrim-circled hearth.

TaiK of thy doom without a sigh
;

For thou art freedom's now, and fame's—

One of the few, the immortal names

That were not born to die.

FITZ-GRKENB BAU.nOE.

ISMS
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AU.noK.

CLEAR THE WAY.

,EN of thou)flit, be up iind stirring

nigiit and iluy :

Sow the sieij—witlidraw the cur-

tiiiti—eleiir the wuy !

Men of action, aid and cheor

tlieni, as ye may !

There's a fount ui)out to stream,

There's a li^ht about to beam,

There's a warnitli about t<) glow,

There's a fltrwer about to blow

;

There'sa midnight blaekness chang-

ing into gray.

Men of thought and men of action, clear the way!

Once the welcome light has broken, who shall say

What the unimagincd glories of the day'?

What the evil that shall perish in its ray?

Aid the dawning, tongue and pen ;

Aid it, hopes of honest men.

Aid it, paper ; aid it, type
;

Aid it, i'or the hour is ri|)e,

And our earnest must not slacken into play.

Men of thought and men of action, clear the way

!

Lo ! a cloud's alK)Ut to vanish from the day ;

And a brazen wrong to crumble into clay.

Lo ! the right's about to eoncpier ; clear the way

!

AVith the right shall many more

Enter smiling at the door :

With the giant wrong shall fall

Many others, great and sniull.

That for ages long have held us i'or tlieir prey.

Men of thought and men of action, clear th(! way !

CIIARI.ES MAIKAY.

@

R
AN ARAB SAYING.

EMEMBKll, three things como not bade

The arrow sent upon it,s track,

It will not swerve, it will not stay

Its speed ; it flies to wound or slay.

The spoken word, so soon forgot

By thee
;
yet it has perished ,'ot

;

In other hearts 'tis living still.

And doing work lor good or ill.

And the lost opportunity,

Thitt cc.jDotli !i;ick !!i! iiKsre to thee

;

In vain thou wcepest, in vain dost yearn,

Those three will never more return.

ROOM ENOUGH FOR ALL.

ON'T crowd and jmsh on the march of life.

Or tread on each other's toes.

For the world sit best, in its great unrest,

Is hard enough as it goes.

Oh, why should the strong oppress the weak

Till the latter go to the wall •(•

On this earth of ours, with its thorns and fiowens

There is room enough for all.

If a lagging brother falls behind

And drojis from the toiling band,

If fear anil doubt put his soul to rout,

Then lend him a helping hand.

Cheer up his heart witli words of hope,

Nor season the speech with gall

:

In t]u' great highway, on the busiest day,

There's room enough for all.

If a man with the tread of a pioneer

Steps out on your tnick ahead.

Don't grudge his start with an envious heart.

For the mightiest once were led.

But gird your loins I'or the coining day

—

Let nothing your heart appall

;

Catch up if you can with the forward man.

There is room enough for all.

And if, by doing your duty well.

You should get to lead the van,

Brand not your name with a deed of shame,

But come out an honest man.

Kee|) a bright look-out on every side,

Till, heeding the master's call.

Your soul should go. from the world below,

Where there's room enough for all.

THE MESSENGER-BIRD.

Somo of tfio HmzilianH pny venonition to » biiJ that Hlngn monn-
fully in llif> nitiht-time. They nay tt ih a iiipfufciigpr which their frieadf

and rolatiuiH have st^nt, and that it t)ringR them news from ttie othflr

world.

^^^IIOIJ irt come from the spirits' land, thon

5 1 fe
^'"'^

'

X Thon art come from tlio .spirits' land !

Through the dark pine-groves let thy voice be

heard.

And tell of the shailowy band !

We know that the bowers are green ;in<l fair

In the light of that summer shore
;

(247)
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And we ' V tlmt the friends wo havo lost arc there,

They uru , ho^l^—and they weep no uioro !

And we know they have quenchi''! their fevcr'n thirst

From the I'ountaiii of youth en; now.

For there iiiuat the .-itruuni <i its freshness btrst

Which none may find bcl >w
'

And we knjw that they will uot U; lured to earth

Froiu the land of ileathlcss flim<r»,

By ' he feast, or the daneo, or the song of mirth,

Though their hearts were once with oum

;

Though they sat witli uh hy the night-fin 's blaze,

And bent with uh ' uh Ik)W,

And heard llt<', tales of o\ir fitthein' da;

Which arc txjld to others now !

But tell us, thou bird of the solemn strain.

Can those who have lovc'd forget ?

We call, and they answer not again :

Do they love—do they love us yet? •

Doth the warrior think of his brother there,

And the father of his child ?

And the chief of those that were wont to share

His wandering through the wild ?

We call them far through the silent night,

And they speak not from cave or hill
;

We know, thou bird, that their land is bright

;

But say, do they love there still ?

PKLICIA DOROTUBA HEMAN8.

THE HAND THAT ROCKS THE CRADLE IS

THE HAND THAT ROCKS THE WORLD.

B

B
I-ESSINOS on the hand of women !

Angels guard its strength and grace.

In the palace, cottage, hovel.

Oh, no matter where the place

;

Would that never storms assailed it,

Rainbows e\or gently curled.

For the hand that rocks the cradle

Is the hand that rocks the world.

Infancy's the tender fountain.

Power may with beauty flow.

Mothers first to guide the streamlet?,

From them souls unresting grow

—

Grow on for the good or evil.

Sunshine streamed or evil hurled,

For the hand that rocks the cradle

Is the hand that rocks the world.

Woman, how diviite your mission.

Here upon our natal sod
;

Keep—oh, keep the young heart open

Always to the breath of God !

All true trophies of the ages

Are from mother-love impearled,

For the hand that n kg the cndle
la the hand that nxiks the world.

Blessings on iIjo Imtui '>f wimien I

Kalherf', sons and dauuhtern 'Ty,

And :lie sacred sung is mingled

With the worship in the sky

—

Mingles w' ni no tempent darkens,

ll-inbow.s vernioreiii' hurled;

Foi lie hauii that rocks lie cradle

is the hand that rocks the world

WILLIAM RnSH LACIfc

CHEERFUL VIEWS OF LIFE.

not tell us life is dreary.

That our lifeH a yoke, a tlmdl

;

For (here's lo\cliiiess arouiui us

And there's sunshine for u all.

This world is not so bad a world

Ah houk^ would try to make it

;

Though whether goini (,r wliellii'r ill

Depends on how w take it,

"WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?"

\l)/ Then t(

r thou a neighbor be where'er thou

art?

to the needy show a feeling heart,

And though a Htranger, lielpleHS, discover

No less in him a man and a brother.

But not iil'ine material wants supply

;

(live ki' iiess, hope and gentle syiupathy,

Fur many for the lack of thenc l • died.

When other wants have amply b( > n su|)plied.

Thus life will not bo dreary, mciiere, sad,

But ''Med with deed.s, that other hearts nuike glad ;

For greater good, one need not vainly try
;

This is its own reward and luxury.

c, B. KRiona.

A MAN'S A MAN FOR A' THAT.

IS
there, for honest ))overty.

That hangs his head, and a' that?

The coward slave, we pa.s8 him by,

We dare be poor for a' that I

For a' that, and a' that

;

Our toils obscure, and a' that

;

The rank is but the guinea-stamp
;

The man's the gowd for a' that.

What though on hamely fare we dine.

Wear hodden gray, and a' that

;

Gie fools their silks, and knaves their wine,

A mail's a man fur a' tliut.

For a' that, and a' that

Their tinsel show, and a' that

;
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The honest man, though e'er sae poor,

Is king o' men for a' that.

Ye see yon birkie, ca'd a lord,

What struts, and stares, and a' tliat

;

Tliough hundreds worship at his word,

He's but a C'oof i'or a' tliat
;

For a' that, and a' that.

His rib and star, and a' tliat,

The man of independent mind,
He looks and laughs at a' that.

A prince can niak' a bi'lted knight,

A iuar(|uis, duke, and a' tliat

;

But an honest man's aboon his might,

Guid faith, he mautia i'a' that

!

For a' tiiat, and a' that,

Their dignities, and a' that.

The pith o' sense, and piide o' worth,

Are higher ranks than a' that.

Then let us pray that come it may,
As come it will for a' that.

That sense and worth, o'er a' the earth,

IMay bear the gree, and a' that

;

For a' that, and a' that.

It's coming yet for a' that

;

That man to man, the warld o'er.

Shall brothers be for a' that.

ROBERT BURNS.

B

ip

THE WORLD.

HE world is a queer old fellow
;

As you Jonriioy along by his side

You had better conceal any trouble you feel.

If you want to tickle his pride.

No matter how heavy j'our burden

—

Don't tell about it. pray
;

He will only grow colder and shrug his shoulder
And hurriedly walk away.

But carefully cover your sorrow.

And the world will be your friend,

If only you'll bury your woes an<l be merry
He'll ding to you clo.se to the end.

Don't ask him to lift one finger

To lighten your burden, becau.se

He never will share it ; but silently bear it

And he will be loud with applause.

The world is a vain old fellow
;

You must laugh at his sallies of wit.

No matter how brutal, remonstrance is futile.

And frowns will not change him one whit.

And since you must jonrncy together

Down paths where all mortal feet go.

Why. life holds more savor to keep in his favor,

For he's an unmerciful foe.

BLI.A WHEELER WILCOX.

THE REAPER.

iP

EIIOLD her .single in the field,

Yo.i solitary Highland lass !

Keaping and singing by herself;

Stop here, or gently pa.<s !

Alone she cuts and binds the grain,

And sings a melancholy strain
;

() lisien I for the vale inofound
Is overflowing with the sound.

No nightingale did ever chant
More welcome notes to weary bands
Of travelers in some shady haunt
Among Arabian sands

;

No sweeter voice was ever heard
In spring-time from the cuckoo-bird,.

Breaking the .silence of the seas

Among the farthest Hebrides.

Will no one tell me what she sings?
Perhaps the plaintive numbers flow

From old, unhapjiy, fiir-off things.

And battles long ago :

Or is it some more humble lay.

Familiar matter of to-day?

Some natural sorrow, loss, or puin.

That has been, and luay be again?

Whate'er the theme, the maiden sanjf

As if her .song could iiavc no ending;
I saw her singing at her work.

And over the sickle bending
;

I listened till I had my fill

;

And as I mounted up the hill

The music in my heart I bore

Long after it was heard no more.

WILLIAM WOBDSWORTHi.

THE DAY IS DONE.

flE day is done, and the darkness

Falls from the wings of night.

As a feather is wafted downward
From an dagle in his flight.

I see the ligJits of the village

Gleam through the rain and the mi.st.

And a feeling of sadiic^s comes over me,.
That my soul cannot resist

;

A feeling of sadno.ss ami longing.

That is not akin to pain,

And resembles sorrow only

As the mist resembles rain.

Coj?'o, read to me some poem,
.Some -iniple and heartfelt lay.

That shall soothe this restless feeling.

And banish the thoughts of day.

I';'

.'
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Not from tho jrrand old musters,
Not t'miii tlio bards sublime,

Whoso distant footsteps culio

Through the corridors of time.

For, like strains of martini luusie,

Their mighty tlioiii,'lits suggest
Life's endk'.ss tnil and endeavor;
And to-night I long ibr rest.

Read frotu some humliler jioet,

M'hose songs gn,shod from his heart.

As showers from tlie clouds of summer,
Or tears from the eyelids start

;

Who, tlirough long days of labor,

And nights devoid of ea.se,

Still heard in his soul the music
Of Wonderful melodies.

Such songs have iiower to quiet
The restless pulse of care.

And come like the benediction

That follows after prayer.

Tlien read from the treasured volume
Tho pooni of thy choice.

And lend to the rhyme of the poet
The beauty of thy voice.

And the night shall be filled with music.
And the cares, that infest the day.

Shall fold their tents, like tho Arabs,
And as silently steal away.

HENRY WADSWOUTH LONGFELLOW.

ONLY A WORD.

NLY a word his lips let fall,

A careless word in wanton play
;

He did nr.t think of it at ail,

And idly went upon his way.

But in a heart with sorrow sore.

The cruel gibe produced its smart.
And what he never thought of more
Convulsed a crushed and bleeding heart.

Only a word another siioke

—

A siuijile word lit by a smile

—

And mental clouds their darknc^^s broke
Which shadowed all the ^ky erewhile.

A life which hope had seemed to leave
Grew stronger from its generous might

;

A heart bowed down with utter grief

Felt the rare radiance of its light.

The future rose serene and fair,

And sorrow lost its bitter sting
;

A single word, though light as air,

May seem a very little thing

;

But hope, joy, sorrow and despair
By it in human hearts are stirred

;

There is nothing more foul or fail

Than one slight utterance of a word.

IJI

THE SPHINX.

HE Sphinx \h drowsy,

j^
Her wings are furlad,

Ilcr ear is heavy,

Slu' broods on the world.

"Who'll tell nie my secret

The ages have kept ?

I awaited the seer

While they .slumbered and slept

"The fate of tho manehild

—

The meaning of man

—

Known fruit of tho unknown,
Diiedaliaii plan.

Out of sleeping a waking.

Out of waking a sleep,

Life death overtaking.

Deep underneath deep.

"Erect ?s a .sunbeani

TTpspringeth the palm

;

The elephaiit browses

Undaunted ani' calm
;

In beautiful motion
The thrush i)lies his winga,

Kind leaves of his covert I

Your silence he sings.

"The waves uniushamcd

In difference sweet.

Play glad with the breezes,

Old playfellows meet.

The journeying atoms.

Primordial wholes

Firmly draw, fi.-udy drive,

By their animate iioles.

"Sea, earth, air, sound, silenoe^

Plant, quadruijcd, bird,

By one mu.sie enchanted.

One Deity stirred.

Each the other adorning.

Accompany still,

Night veiloth the « o

The vapor the hill.

" The babe by its mother
Lies bathe', ui joy,

Glide its hours uncounted,
The sun is its toy

;

Shines the peace of all being
Without cloud in its eye.-!.

And tlie sum of the world
Ir soft miniature lies.
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"But man crouches and blushes,

Absconds and conceals

;

He crecpeth and iicopeth,

Flu palters and steals
;

Inlirm, luelaiieholy,

Jealous friancin;: around,

All oaf, an afconiplicc.

lie poisons the ground.

" Outspoke the great mother
Beholding his fear ;

—

At the sound of lier accents

Colli shuddered the spliere ;

—

'"Wlio has clriii;ired my hoy's cup.

Will) has mixed my boy's bread?

Who, with sadness and madness.

Has turned the manchild s head ? '
'

I heard a poet answer

Aloud and cheerfully,

" Say on, sweet Sphinx !—thy dirges

Are pleasant sonss to me.

Deep love lietli mider

Tliese pieturiis of time,

Tliey fade in the li.iilit of

Their meaning sublime.

''The fiend that man harries

Is lo''! of the best.

Yawns the pit of the dragon

Lit by rays from the blest

;

The Lethe of nature

Can't trance iiim again.

Whose soul sees the perfect

Which his eyes sock in vain.

" Profounder, profounder

Man's spirit must dive :

To his aye-rolling orbit

No goal will arrive.

Tiie heavens that now draw him
With sweetness untold.

Once found—for new heavens

He si)urneth the old.

" Pride ruined the angels,

Their shami them lestores

:

And the joy that is sweetest

Lurks in stings of remorse.

Have I a lover

Who is noble and free

—

I would he were nobler

Than to love me.

" Eterne ulternation

Now follows, now flies.

And under pain, pleasure

—

Under pleasure, pain lies.

Love works at the cciure

Heart heaving ahvay.

Forth speed the strong pulses

To the borders of day.

" Dull Sphinx, .Jove keep thy n\ wits!

Thy sight is growing blear
;

Hemlock and vitriol for the Sphinx
Her muddy eyes to clear.

"

The old Sphinx bit her thick lip

—

Said, "Who taught thee me to name'
Manchild ! 1 am thy spirit

;

Of thine eye 1 am eyebeam.

*' Thou art the unanswered riuestion :—
Couldst .-^ee thy jirojier eye,

Alway it asketh, askctli.

And each answer is a lie.

So take thy quest throuudi nature,

It throngii ihou.^and natures ply.

Ask on, thou clothed eternity,

Time is the fal.se reply."

Uprose the merry Sphinx,

And crouched no more in stone,

She hopped into the baby's eyes.

She hopped into tlie niodu.

She spired into a jcllow tlauie.

She flowered in i)lo.-Minis red.

She flowed into a loaiuing wave.

She stood Monadnoe's head.

Thorough a thou.sand voices

Spoke the universal dame,

"Who telletli one of my meanings
Is master of all 1 am.

"

KAl.I'H WALUO EMEBSON,

SEAWEED.

S7'^ TSHEN descends on the Atlantic

I Y i The gigantic

\c iC Storm-wind of the eiiuinox.

Landward in his wrath he .xcouvgec

'I'be toiling surges.

Laden with seaweed from the rocks :

From Bernsuda'.s reefs ; from edges

Of sunken ledges.

In some far-ofT, bright Azore ;

From !?ahaina. and the dashing,

Silver-tliisliing

Surges of San Salvador
;

From the tumbling surf, that buries

The Orkmyan >kerries.

Answering the hoarse Hebrides;

And from wrecks of ships, and driftirig

Spar-, uplifting

On the desolate, rainy seas ;

—

Ever drifting, ihifting, drifting

On the siiifiin!.'

Currents of the restless main
;

Till in siieitereii coves, and reaches

Of sandy beaches.

All have found repose again.
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So when storms of wild emotion
Strike tliu ocean

Of tlie poet's soul, ere long
From eaeli eiive iind rocky fastness,

In its vastness,

Flouts some fragment of a song :

From tiie far-off isles enchanted,
Heaven has planted

With the Kolden fruit of truth
;

From the flashinfr surf whose vision
(ileanis Klysian

In the trojiie clime of youth
;

From the strong will, and the endeavot
''^hat liir ever

•Wrestles with the tides of fate;
Froni the wreek of hopes fur-scattered,

Tempest-shuttered,

Floating waste and desolate ;—

Ever drifting, drifting, drifting
On the shifting

Currents of the restless heart

;

Till at length in book: recorded,
They, like hoarded

Household words, no more depart.
IIENUY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

TAKE BACK THE VIRGIN PAGE

IJI

Wrilton on returning a hlank book.

AKK back the virgin page,

^V'llite and unwritten still

,

Some hand, more calm and sage,
The leaf must fill.

Thoughts come, as pure as light.

Pure as even you require
;

But. oh I eacli word I write
Love turns to fire.

Yet let me keep tlie book
;

()ft shall my heart renew,
When on its leaves I look.

Dear thoughts of you.
Like you, 'tis fair and bright.

Tiike you. too bright and fair
To let wild passion write

One wrong wish there.

Haply when from those eyes
Far. far away I roam.

Should calmer thoughts arise

Tow'rds you and home
;

Fancy may trace some line.

Worthy tho.se eyes to meet,
Thoughts that not burn, but shine,

Pure, calm, and sweet.

And as, o'er ocean far.

Seamen their records keep,

G

Led by some hidden star

^
Tlirough the cold deep

;

So may the wonis I write

Tell through what storms I .stray-
To/* still the unseen light,

Guiding my way.

THOMAS MOORE.

CLEON AND I.

LEON hath a million acres—ne'er a one have I

;

Cleon dwelleth in a palace—in a cottage. I

;

Cleon hath a dozen fortunes— not a potuiy,!
;

But the poorer of the twain is Cleon, and not I.'

Cleon, true, possesscth acres-but the laiid.scape I •

Hi'.If the charms to me it yieldcth, money cannot buy
;Llc(m liarbors sloth and dullness-freshening vigor, I

;

He III velvet, I in fustian
; richer man am I.

Cleon is a slave to grandeur—free as thought am I

;

Cleon fees a score of doctors—need nf none have I

'

\\ ealth surrojmded, care-environed, Cleon fears to die;
Death may come—he'll find me ready-happier man

am I.

Cleon .sees no charm in nature—in a daisy, I

;

Cleon hears no anthem ringing in the sea and' sky.
Nature sings to me forever—earnest listener, I;
State forstate, with all attendants, who would ciia.ige'r

Not I.

CHARLES MACK>Y.

DEATH THE LEVELLER.
n<"o «t.-inMa«re «.li ro have " cliiUoi Uie honrt " of Oliver CroiiM,eii

rryHE glorles of our blood and state

® I © r
1 "

'"^ shadows, not substantial things ;± There is no armor against ^ate
;

Dcatli lays his icy hand on kings :

Scei)tre and crown
Must tumble down.

And in the dust be ciiual made
With tlie poor crooked scythe and spade

Some men with swords may reap the field.

And plant fresh laurels where they kill

;'

But their strong nerves at last must yield \
They tame but one another still :

J'arly or late,

They stoop to fiite,

And must give up their murmuring breath.
When they, pale captives, creep to death.

The garlands wither on your brow.
Then boast no more your mighty deeds

;Upon death's purple altar now
See where the victor-victim bleeds :

Your heads must come
To the cold tomb

;

Only the actions of the just

Smell sweet, and blossom in their dust.

JAMBS 8HIKLVr>
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?
UNRECOGNIZED.

"•lEI) caiiK! floatiiif; near iiie,

A bruwii and paltry tiling,

It sci'iiicd an idle jiastiuio

To .ita}- itri hasty wing

! my iiciKhbor grasped it,

'iicatli her watclit'ii! care,

But I

An
It grow and gave lur liody

A wreath of bliissoms rare.

And thon tlio plant htdiulding.

My tears iell livi'ly down,
The si'i'd was (), so paltry,

And light as tliistlo down.

Why wius there none to whisper,
' "n» opportunity !

"

The hlooiu and t'ragrani'o yonder
W mid then have been for lue.

CLAIIA J. DENTON.

LIP-E.

WVj are born ; ve laugh
; we weep

;

We love ; wc drnop ; we die '

All. wherefore do wo laugh or M

Why do we live or di(

Who knows that, secret deep?
Alas, iiot I

!

weep?

Why doth the violet spring

Unseen by human eye?
Why do the radiant sea.sons bring

Sweet Ihoairhts that quickly fly
;

Why do our fond hearts cling

To things that die?

We toil—through pain and wrong
;

We fight—and fly
;

We love : we lose ; and then, ere long,
Stone-dead we lie.

life ! is all thy song
" Endure and—die ? '

'

liKYA.N WALI.KR I'ROCTKR.

OLD FARMER GRUDGE.

©LD Farmer Grudge was determined to trudiro

^

111 the same oM way that his lather went

:

To toil and to slave, to pineli and to save.
Nor sptMid on a pleasure a single cent.

His tools Were few, and so rusty, ton.

For want of the needful drop of oil.

That, creaky and slow, tliey were forced to go,
And added much to his daily toil.

His croi)s Were .scant, for lie would not i.lant

Enough to cover his scanty ficM ;

But grumbled and growled, and always scowled
At harvest over the meagre vield.

And from the paltry store on the tlireshing flo(

I'rom iiaping mow and neglected bin,

Would voices cry as he passed them by,
' Vou can't take out what you don't put in I"

Old Farmer rinidire was a iloleful drudge,
And in his dwelling and on his land,

'Twius jilain to be .seen, he was shrewd atid keen,
And managed all with a miserly hand.

There was little wo(j1, there was little food;
()h. bare, indeed, Wius the ])antiy .shelf!

Since he took no heed to aiiothc^r's need.
So he was warm and well fed hiu.jelf

The wife, it is tiiie, would .skimp and .screw,

I'iece and patih, and some way plan.
As woman will, with amazing skill.

Who is tied for life to a stingy man
;

But, oh, how she sighed for the things denied!

^
The book'- and comfort, and larger life

Forwhi dreamed and fbr which she schemec
When eon.sentiiig to be I'arnier (Jrudge's wife.

But Farmer (i nidge not an inch would budge
From the path his i)cnurious father trod;

But though very rich would work in a dit«h
All day, and at dusk in a corner nod.

And his girls and boy.s, bereft of the joys
1'liat others had, were disposed to roam,

And to spend profuse, n.jr put to use
The lessons they had been taught at homo.

HYMN OF THE CITY.

ir^OT in the .solitude

|a)l Alone may man comniune with heaven, ors»t«
L

I
Only in savage wood

^ And sunny vale the present Dpity

;

Or only hear His voice

Where the winds whisper and the waves rejoice.

Even here do I behold
Thy steps. Almighty !—here, amidst the crowd.

Through tli(! great city rolled.

With everlasting miiniuir, deep and loud.
Choking the ways that wind

'Mongst the jiroud piles, tlu' work of human kind

Thy golden sunsliine comes
From the round heaven, and on their dwellings lies

-Vnd lights their inner hoiiies :

For them tlum till'st the air with unbounded skies.

And givest them the stores

Of ocean, and the harvests of its shores.

Thy spirit is around.
Quickening the restless mass that sweeps along;

And tliis eternal sound

—

Voices and footfalls of the numberless throng

—

Jiike the resounding sea.

Or like the rainy tempest, speaks of Thee.
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And when the hours of rest

Come, like a calm upon the uiiKl sea brine,

flushing its billowy breast,

The quiet of that uiouu-nt, too, i.s Thine;

It breathes of Him who keeps

The vapt and helpless city while it sleeps.

WILLIAM CULLICN BBYANT.

B
SOLACE TOWARD THE SEA.

LL Afric, winged with death and fire,

I'iiiits in our pleasant English air.

Kacli blade of gra.ss is tense as wiri'.

And all the wood's loose trembling hair

Stark in the broad and breatlde.ss glare

Of hours whose touch wiustes herb and tree.

This bright, sharp death shines everywhere
;

Life yeanis for .solace toward the sea.

Earth seems a corpse upon the pyre
;

Tlie sun, a scourge for slaves to bear.

All power to fear, all keen desire.

Lies dead as dreams of days that were
Before the new-born world lay bare

Li heaven's wide eye, whereunder we
Lie breatldess till the season spare :

Life yearns for solace toward the sea.

Fierce hours, with ravening fangs that tire

On spirit and sense, divide and share

The throbs of thoughts that scarce respire,

The throes of dreams that scarce i'orbear

One mute immitigable prayer

For cold, iierjietual sleep to be

Shed snow-like on the sense of care.

Life yearns for solace toward the sea.

The dust of ways where men suspire

Seems even the dust of death's dim lair.

But. though the feverish days be dire.

The sea wind rears and cheers its fair

Blithe broods of babes that here and there

iMiiko the sands laugh and glow for glee

With gladder flowers than gardens wear.

Lii'e yearns for solace toward the sea.

The music dies not off the lyre

That lets no soul alive desjiair.

Sleep strikes not dumb the breathless choir
01' waves whose note bids sorrow sinire.

As glad they sound, as fast they fare.

As when fate's word first set them free

And gave them light and night to wear.

Life yearns for solace toward the sea.

For there, though night and day conspire

To compass round with toil and snare

And changeless whirl nf ch-inge, whose gyre

Draws all things earthwards unaware.

Tlie spirit of life they .scourge and scare.

Wild waves that follow on waves that flee

Laugh, knowing that yet, thougli earth despair,

Life yearns for solace toward the sea.

ALOKHNON CHARLES SWINBURNE.

E
TOGETHER.

OW happy am I, having you at my side,

ci) 1 Through life's ever changeable weather

;

Jly hojies and my fears unto you to confide,

As we move heart in ' •jart on together.

We have tasted success, we have drank of desire,

With hearts light and gay as a feather

;

And the days and the deeds that our spirits inspire-

We have lived and enjoyed them together.

Though care and misfortune and trouble and pain

Made part of life's changeable weather,
And sickness and sorrow came once and again,

We met and endured them together.

So together still sharing what fate has in store,

May we go to the end of our tether
;

When the good and the evil things all are shared o'en
May we share the last sleep still together.

BUMTBK MACCUIXOCH.

LIMITS OF HUMANITY.

Fbom the Uekman of QoKT.m.

WHEN the Cre.itor,

The Jreat, the Eternal,

Sows with indifferent

Hand, from the rolling

Clouds, o'er the earth, ilia

Lightnings in bles.sing,

I kLss the netliermosi,

Hem of His garment,
Lowly inclining

In infantine awe.

For never against

The immortals, a mortal

May measure himself

Upwards aspiring, if ever

He toueheth the stars with his forehead.

Then do his insecure feet

Stumble and totter and reel

;

Then do the cloud and the tempest
Make him their pastime and sport.

Let him with sturdy

Sinewy limbs.

Tread the enduring

Firm-seated earth

;

Aiming no further, than with

The oak or the vine to compare f

What loth distinguish

Gods fiBm mankind "?

This ! Slultitudinou"

I

T-nar I -r^i
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ispair,

lURNB.

her;

niide,

lier.

ire,

spir*-

ain

Billows roll ever

Before the iiiiiiiortalB,

An iiifiriito streaiu.

VVe l>y !i billow

Are litlotl—a billow

EiiKulis us—we sink.

And are heard of no more 1

A little roun<l

Encireles our life,

And riiees unnumbered
Extenil throni,'h th(! ages,

Linked by existenee's

Infinite cha;n.

TIIKODORE MARTIN,

THE FOUNTAIN.

A CONVEUSATION,

ed o'e^

.LOCH.

•T^T^K talked with open heart, a

V A y Att'cetionate and true,

\i)£ A pair of friends, tliough

and tongue

•<i.

ugh I was young,
And .Matthew seventy-two.

We lay beneath a .spreading oak,

B&side a mossy seat

;

And from the turf a fountiiin broke,
And gurgled at our feet.

"Now, Matthew, ".said I, "let us match
This water's ideasant tune

With some old border-song, or eatcli,

That suits a summer's noon
;

" Or of the ehurch-clock and tlie chimes
Sing here beneath the shade

—

That half-mad thing of wiiitty rhymes
Whieh you last April made."

In silence Matthew lay, and eyed
The spring beneath the tree

;

And thus the dear old man reiilied,

The gray-haired man of glee :

"Down to the vale this water steers

;

How merrily it goes !

'Twill murmur on a thousand years,

And flow as now it flows.

"And here, on this delightful day,
I cannot choose but think

How oft, a vigorous man, I lay

Beside this fountain's brink.

"My eyes are dim with childish t€ars.

My heart is idly stirred
;

For the same sound is iti my ears

Wiiieh in tliose days I heard.

"Thus fares it still in our decay

;

And .vet the wiser miud

Mourns less for what age takes away
Than what it leaves behind.

"The bliu'kbird in the summer trees,

The lark upon the hill,

Let loos(' their carols when they pleiuse.

Are ((uiet when they will.

"With nature never do they wage
A i'oolish strife ; they see

A happy youth, and their old age
Is lieautiful and free.

" But we are pressed by heavy laws

;

And often, glad no more,

We wear a face of joy because
We have been glad of yore.

"If there be one who need bemoan
Mis kindred laid in c^arth.

The household hearts that were his own,
It is the man of iiiinli.

'My days, my I'riend. are almost gone.
jMy lile has been approved.

And many love me ; but by none
Am I enough beloved.

'

'

"Now both himself and mo he wrongs^
The man who Jius comiilains !

I live and sing my idle .songs

Upon these hapi)y plains;

"And, Matthew, for thy children dead
I'll be a son to thee !

"

At this he grasped my IimikI, and said,

"Alas! that cannot be."

We rose up from the fountain-side
;

And down the smooth descent

Of the green sheep-track did we glide^

And through the wood we went

:

And, ere we came to Leonard's rock,

He sang those witty rhymes
About the crazy old church-clock,

And the bewildered chimes.

WII.I.IAM WORDSWa"

B
THE WEAVER.

ESIDE the loom of life I stand
.'

1 watch the busy shuttle eo
;

The . ! j:;ds I hold within my hand
Make V() the filling ; strand on strand

They slip my finiiers tlirough. and at

This web of mine fills out apace

While I stand ever in my place.

One time the woof is smooth and fins

And Colored with a sunny dye
;

.\gain the threads so roughly twina

And weave so darkly line ou line.
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li

My licaft iiii.sKivcs uio. Then would I

Kaiii loM' this WL'l)— l)t'j;iii aiiuw

—

lint lliiU, al».N ! I cuiiiiot ill).

Si line (lay the wcl) will all lie Jotio,

Tilt' ;*liuttli' (piirt in its place,

Fioiii out iiiv liiilil tliu tlircuds bo run ;

Anil IVii'iiils at M'tiiiijt ol' ilio siiij,

Will come to look upon my liicc,

And wiy ;

" Mistakes slio made not lew,

Yet wove percliaiie(^ at* bent slie knew."
MAKY CI.AHK iriNTINHTON.

THE CROWDED STREET.

ET mc move slowly tlifoiiirli the '•troet,

I'"illc(l witii an cver-.sliit'lin.i,' train.

Amid tlii^ sound of steps thai beat

Tlu^ ninrmiirinjr walks like aiittmin rain.

How Cast the flittinp lljEfures come !

The mild, the fiei'cc, the stony face

—

Boiue hrijrlit with tlioiifrhtless smiles, and some
Where secret leans have left their trace.

They pass to toil, to strife, to rest

—

T" hall in which the least is spread

—

Tociiainbcrs where the I'lineral guest

In silence sits beside the dead.

And .som(" to liappy liomes repair.

Where children j)ressiiig cheek to cheek,

With mute caresses shall declare

The tenderness they cannot speak.

And some, who walk in calmness here,

Shall shudder as they reach the door

Where one who made their dwelling dear,

Its flower, its light, is seen no more.

Youth, with pale cheek and slender frame,

And dreams of greatness in thine eye !

Go'.st tnr;u to build an early name,

Or early in the task to die?

Keen son of trade, with eager brow I

Who is now fluttering in thy snare?

rhy golden fortunes, tower they now,

Or melt the glittering spires in air?

Who of this crowd to-night shall tread

The dance till daylight gleam again?

Who sorrow o'er the untimely dead ?

Who writhe in throes of mortal pain?

8ome, famine-struck, shall think how long

The cold, dark hours, how slow the light

;

And some, who flaunt amid the throng,

Shall hide in dens of shame to-niglit.

Each where his tasks or pleasures call,

They pass, and heed each other not.

There i.-. who heeds, who holds them all

In His large love uiid boundless thou^iit.

These strugglinir tides of life, that sc'ciu

fn Wayward, aimless course to tend,

Are eddies ol the miglily stream

That rolls to its appuinicd end.

WII.MAM CIl.I.KN IIIIYAN'

NOT ON THE BATTLE FIELD.

NO, no—let me lie

Not on the field of battle, when T dio.

JiCt not the iron tread

Of the mad warhorse crush my helmed-

head
;

Nor let the reeking kiiil'e,

That I have drawn against a brother's life.

He in my hand whin death

Thunders along, and traiiiples me beneath
His heavy .sijnailron's hi-els,

Or gory felloes of his cannon's wheels.

From siich a dying licil,

Thougli ove: it float the ^tripes of whitt: and red.

And the bald eagle bringB

The clustered stars upon his wide-spread wings.

To sparkle in my sight,

0, never let my spiiit take her flight

!

I know that beauty's eye

Is all the brighter where gay pennants fly,

And brazen helmets dance.

And sunshine flashes on the lilted lance

;

1 know that bards liave sung.

And people shouted till the welkin rung.

In honor of the brave

Who on the battle-field have found a grave.

I know that o'er their bones

Have grateful hands piled mornimental stonciJL

Some of thosi? piles I've seen ;

The one at Lexington upon the green

Where the first blood was shed.

And to my country's independence led
;

And others on our shore,

The " Battle Monument" at Baltimore,

And that on Bunker's Hill.

Ay, and abroad a f(!w more famous still

;

Thy "tomb" Themi.stocle.s,

That looks out yet upon tlie Grecian seac,

And which the waters kiss

That issue from the gulf of Salamis
;

And thine too have I seen

—

Thy mound of earth, Patroclus, robed in greeJn

That like a natural knoll.

Sheep climb and nibble over as they stroll,

Watched by some turbaned boy,

Upon the margin of the plain of Troy.

At

?
«;

Th(

Of
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8nph honors (rrarn tlin \m\,

I know, wlicn'oii t ho warrior lays lii.s head,

Ami hears, as life clihs out.

The coiiquiTctl Hyinjf, ami tin- coruiucror's shout,
Hilt, as liis I'yo >.'nnvs dim,

What is a cohiiiiii or u moiuid to him '!

What to ihfi parting soul,

Tho iiit'lhiw note of bu«lt'H ? Wliat the roll

or drums? No, let me die

Wlierc tlic bhie heaven bends over mo lovingly.

And the soil summer air,

As it Roosby me, stirs my thin, wliite hair.

And li-oni my I'orel.oad dries

The death damp as it gathers, and the skies

Seem waitinjr to reeeive

My s<iul to their elear depths. Or let me leave

The world, when rouml my bed
W'U'o, children. weepiuK friends, are gathered.

And tli(! calm voiee of prayer
And holy hymninj; shall my soul ',)reparo,

To go and be at rest

With kindred spirits, spirits who have blessed

The human brotherhood

Bv laoors, cares, and counsels lor their good.

In my dying hour.

When riches, fame, and honor, have no power
To bear the spirit up.

Or from my lips to turn aside the cup
That all must drink at last,

O, let me draw refreshment from the past

!

Then let my .soul run back.

With peace and joy, along n)y earthly track,

And see that all the seeds

Tiiat I have scattered there in virtuous deeds,
Have sprung up, and have given,

Already, fruits of which to taste in hearen.
And though no grassy mound

Or granite pile says 'tis heroic ground
Where my remains repose.

Still will I hope—vain hope, i)erhaps—that those
Whom I have striven to bles,s

—

The wanderer reclaimed, the i'athcrless

—

JMay stand around my grave,

With the poor prisoner and tho lowest slave.

And breathe an humble prayer,
That they may die like him whose bones are I

molderiiig there,

.lOUN I'lERPONT.

ADDRESS TO THE MUMMY IN BELZONI'S
EXHIBITION.

HNP thou hast walked .ib at (howstrange astory
!)

] nThobes's streets tliree thousafid years ago,
When the Memnoiiiiiin wns in nil its glor.v.

And time had not begun to overthrow
Those temples, palaces, and i)iles stupendous,
Of which the very ruins are tremendous

!

17

Speak ! for thou lonir enough hn.it neted dummy :

Thou hiisl a tongue—come, let us lieiT its tune
;

Thou'rt Htiiiiding on thy legs above ground, mummy,
Hevisiiini; the glimpses of the moon !

..(it like thin ghosts or disendiodied creature-
But with thy bones and flesh, and limbs and feaiii»«s.

Tell u.s—for doubtless thou canst re<'ollect~
To whom we should a,ssign the Sphinx's lame

Was Cheops or Cephrencs architect

Of either pyramid that hears his name'
Is Pompey's I'illar really a misnonu'r ?

Had Thebus a hundred gates, as sung by JIoiuerT

Perhaps thou wert ii mason, and forbidden
By oath to tell the secrets of thy trade-

Then say, what secret uielody was hidden
(ii Memtion's statue, whicji at sunrise played ?

Perhajis thou wert a priest ; if m), my sirug^udes

Are vain, for pricstcrall never owns its juggles.

Perchance that very hand, now pinioned flat.

Has hob-a-nobl)ed with Pharaoh, gla.ss to ulawi.

Or dropped a half-penny in Homer'.s hat.

Or doffed thine own to let Queen Dido pa.>s.

Or held, by Solomon's own invitation,

A torch at the great Temple's dedication

I need not ask thee if that hand, when armed,

^
Has any Roman soldier mauled and knuckled

;

For thou weit dead and buried and embalmed
Kre Romulus and Remus had been .suckled

Antiquity appears to have begun
Long after thy primeval race was run.

Thou couldst develop, if that withered tongue
Might tell us what those sightless orbs have seen.

How tho world looked when it was fresh and young
And the great deluge still had left it green

;

Or was it then ,so old that history's pages
Contained no record of its early ages ?

Still silent, incommunicative elf!

Art sworn to .secrecy ? then keep thy vows
;

But prithee tell us something of thyself—
Reveal the secrets of thy iirison-housc :

Since in the world of spirits thou hast .slumbered,
What hast thou seen—what strange ;idvcMture« num.

bercd '?

Since first thy form was in this box fxt^nded.
We have, above-,cround, seen .some .striuige niutfl.

tions :

The Roman Kmiiire has begun and ended.
New Worlds have risen, we have lost old nations.

And countless kings have into dust been liiiinbled.

While not a fragment of thy flesh Inn crumbled.

Didst thno not hear the i'.ofher o'er thy head
When the great Persian conqueror, Camhyses,

Marched armies o'er thy tomb with thundering tread,
O'ertlirew O.siris, Orus, Apis, Isis,
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And shook tho pyrniniils with fear nr.d wondfp
Whi-ii thi> giKiiiiiir Mcniriiiii t'cll usundcr?

[f tho toinb'H HtMTHlM muy nut be conf'cmcd,

Tlie niUiiro of tliy privato Hl'c iiril'i'ld :

A heart haw thmhlicd licncatli tliat h'athorn hroant,

And tears adi>wii that ihiHky chci'k havo rollitd ,

Have cliildi'oii rliiidtcil thiixo kiu'ux and kiNHcd that

I'aeo ?

S\ hut wiM thy nuiiio and Httttiuti, a^o and rac« ?

Htatun of flesh 1 iinniortal of tlic dead !

(iiipcriHhahli^ IVpc nf uvancscciicf !

I'liNtliuiMims man, who ((iiit'.st thy narrow hod,

And ' tandi'st tinilccaycd within our pri'si'tico !

Thou wilt hoar nothing; till tlio judKinout morning,

When tho grout trump shall thrill thco with its warn-

ing.

Why should this worthless tc^'iimuiit enduru,

If itH undying Ktiost ho lost i'orovor?

Oh, lot us koop tho sold (>inhahnod and pure

In living virtiio, that, when Imih must sever.

Although oorriiption may our fraino eonsumo,

The iininortal spirit in tho .skie.s may bloom.

UORACE S.Miril.

P
LITTLE AND GREAT.

TRAVKLIdsIl throuirh a dusty road

Strewed acorns on the lea ;

And one took root and s])routcd up,

And grew into a tree.

liove sought its sliado at evening time,

To breathe his early vows
;

And age was i)loased, in heats uf noon.

To bask beneath its bough.s.

The dormouse loved it.s dangling twigs

The birds sweet niusie bore ;

It stood a glory in its place,

A blessing evermore.

A little spring had lost its way
Amid the gra.ss and fern

;

A passing stranger seoojied a well,

Where weary men might turn.

He walled it up and liung with care

A ladle at tlie brink ;

He thought not of the deed he did,

But judged that toil might drink.

He pa.s8cd again—and lo ! the well,

By summers never dried,

Had eooled ten thou.sand parching tongues,

.\mi1 saved a life beside.

A drcnijcr dmnped a random thought

"fwas old—and yet 'twas new,

A simple faney of the brain,

But strong in being true.

I

It shone upon ii irenial n.ind,

.\ncl lo ! its light beeaine

A lamp of lile, a beacon ray,

A monitory flame.

Tho lliouffht wiu* finiall—ItN issue grctk,

A watehfire on thu hill,

It sheds its radianeo liir adown.

And elieers the valley still.

A nameless man, amid a erowd

That thningeil the lijilly nni'.t,

\A.'t fall a wiinl i\\' Impe and love,

Ihistudieil, t'riim the heart.

A whisper on the tumult thrown,

A Iransilory bri ath,

It raised a brother from the dust,"

It Httvcd u soul from death.

() germ ! () fuuiii ' () word of hivo t

() thought at raiidutn ca.st !

Ye were but little at the first,

But mighty at the lu.st I

cltARI.RS HACKAY.

I WONDER.

WON'nKK when that .lay will be

When death shall ednie to tell to mo
The story thiit we all ninst hear?

WliiMi, with the silei)e<' lirawing near,

I feel my hold on earth so weak
My pale lips have no jiower to s|>eak

Of anguish or of eestaey.

Ah, lowly house the gras.sea tinder,

When will ye ope to v.eleome ine

Your silent guest to be, I wonder?

I wonder rf it will be spring.

When o'er niy head tin; birds will sing

Their first sweet song not set to words?

And which of all the iniiiiy birds

Will be the tir.-it to carol there.

When I, forever dune with eare,

Just like a child tired out at play.

Sleep all the night and all the day

So peaeefully my green roof under,

Will it be autumn time or May,

Winter or summer time, 1 wonder?

I wonder if I shall bo glad

To leave the pain I long have had?
Or, if from friends who love me so,

But with reluctance I shall go?

Go out upon that journey long

So voiceless I shall sing no song :

All, chain of WlVa fair warp anil woof,

XV'ben will yoir briidit links linip asonder?

When will I .sleep beneath tlu> roof

Thatched with the violets, 1 wonder ?

HELEN A. MANVILLE.

1

I
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WEEP NO MORK.

KKP no wore, nor High, nor groan,

Sorrow I'lill.s ho limit tImt'H gimo
;

V'iolii,'* |)lii(ki't|, ilu- swt'cti'Ht ruin

Miiki'M not I'ri'.ili nor urow iiKuin
;

Trim liiy iiuks, look clifcrlulij',

Fate'."* Iiiilii.'ii iMiils (-yi's ciiniiot Hoo ;

Joyn an wiiigod ilrcains fly liift,

Wliy hIiouIiI .sadiic.tM ioMKcr lust?

Oriut' iH liiit u wiiiuid to woi'

;

Guntlust lair oiii', mourn no mo.

JOHN FI.KTCIIKB.

AFTER THE BALL.

riHV Mill iiml comljcii ilicir iicaiitil'ul liair,

'riicir joliK, liriiflit trcsMcH, one liv oim,

\n they iaiiKlieil anil talked in tlio L'haiuber

llu'l't',

AHur tlio revel waa dono.

Idly they talked of wall/, and (|Uailrille,

Idly tlicy laiiKlied. like oilier >rirl.s,

Who over ihi' lire, when all is slill,

Coml) out their braids and curia.

Uolie of sMiiii and Ilnissels laee,

Knots ol' llowers and rilihoiiM, too,

Scattered ahoiit in every pluco,

l'"or the revl is throiit,'h.

And Maud ,iiid .Mad^o in ndn's uf white,

The prettie.st ni>;ht-Kowns under the sun,
Stoekinirless, t-iipiierlesH, .sit in the. night,

For the level is done- -

Sit and comb their beautirul hair,

Those woiiderful waves of browti and gold,

Till the lire is our in the ehainlier there,

And the little buro feet aro cold.

Then out ol' the patherini,' winter ehill,

All out of the bitter St. Afrnes weather.

While tlu! lint is out ;ind the house is still,

Maud and .Madi^u together

—

!Maud and ^fadso in robes of white,

The prettiest ni.i,'ht-i'owiis under the sun,
Curlaiiied away from llio eliilly night,

After the revel is dono

—

Flout alonir in a splendid dream.
To a L'olihMi uilliTii's liiikliiiir tune,

While a ihoii.sand lustres sliiiuuieriiig stream
In a palace's grand saloon.

Flasliing of jewels and flutter of laces,

Tropical odois swcfler (han ii.usk.

Men and women with beautiful faces.

And eyes of tropical dusk
;

And one faec nhining out like n Htar,

One tUee haunting the duaniH ot each,

And one voiee, sweeter than citherH are.

Hreaking inr > silvery speeeh

—

Telling, through lips of In'arditd bluuu,

.\n old, old story ovi'r airaili,

As down the royjil hiinnered rouiu,

To the golden gittern's Htruin,

Two and two, they dreamily walk.
While an llliseeti spMll Walks besnk',

And all unheard in tiic- lovers' t;ilk,

lie el.iinietli one l()r a bride.

<) .Maud and .^IadL'e, dream on together.

Willi mvcr a pamr id' J<'aloiis fear !

For, ere the liiitcr St. Agnes* weutiicr

Shall wliilen aiiollnT year,

Robed for the bridal, ami robed for the toui'iJ

{{raided brown hair anil golden tre.ss,

Tlu'i-e'll be only one of you left for the blooiu

Ol' the bearded lips to pre.-s—

Only one for the bridal pearls.

The robe of salii; and lini-sels laco—
Only one to blush through her curls

At tho sight of a lover's face.

beauii'''il Madge, ill your bridal white,

]''or you the revel has Just begun.

Hut f(U' her who sleeps in your arms lo-night

The revel ol'lile is 'roe !

But robed and erowiieil with your s:iliilly WiSSl

Queen ol' lieaviii and biidc of the sun,

O beautiful .Maud, you'll never nii.ss

The ki.s.scs .uioiher hath won.

vou,\ iMcnuY

HOW EASY IT IS.

' OW easy it is to .spoil a day !

>.^% The ihoUL'hlle.ss words of eheri»ilied frieiMls.

The sellish aet of a child at jilay,

'I'he strength of will llial will not bend,

The slight of a comrade, llie ,<i'orii ol a foe,

The smile that is i'lill of bitter things—
They ail (•m tarnish its ^'oldeii glow
And taki ihc grace from its airy wings.

By the force id' a thoiii;hl we did not ehcck
Liitle by little we iiiould the clay.

And little Haws may lli,' ve.-sil wreck.

The careless waste ol' a wliili -winged hour.
That lirid the blessing we lout!' had sought,

riie sudden loss of wealth or power

—

And lo the day is with ill inwrought.

I'

it i
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How e»«y it is to spoil a life—

And many are spoiled ere well begun

—

In sowp lite darkened by sin and strife,

Or downward eourse of a elierislied one,

By toil that rob.s the form of its grace
Awd unilerniines till health gives way •

By the pet-vi.sh temper, the frowning iiieo,

'J'Ue hojjes that go and cares that staj'.

A day is too long to be spent in vain.

Home good should come as the hours go by,
Some tangled maze may be made more plain.

Some lowered glance may be raised on high,
And life is too short to spoil like this.

If t)nly a prelude, it may be sweet

;

Let us bind together its thread of bliss

And nourish the flowers around our feet.

'JP

WE MOVE ON.

'IS weary, watching wave on wave,
And yet the tide heaves onward

;

We build, like corals—grave on grave,

But pave a pathway sunv?ard.

We're beaten back in many a fray,

Yet ever strength we borrow
;

And where the vanguard rests to-day,

The rear shall camp to-morrow.

MY SHIP.

OWN to the wharves, as the sun goes down.
And the daylight's tumult and dust and

din

Arc dying away in the busy town,
I go to see if my ship conies in.

I gaze far over the quiet sea.

Rosy with sunset, like mellow wine.

Where ships, like lilies, lie tranquilly.

Many and fair, but I see not mine.

I question the sailors every night

Who over the bulwarks idlj lean.

Noting the sails as thoy come in sight

:

" Have you .seen my beautiful ship come in?"

" Whence does she come? " they ask of mo
;

" Who is her raa.ster, and what her name ?
"

And they smile njion me pityingly

When my answer is ever and ever the same.

Oh mine was a vessel of strength and truth.

Her sails were white as a young Iamb's fleece.

She sailed long since from the port of Youth

—

Her master \va.s Love, and her name was Peace.

And like all beloved and beauteous things,

She laded in distance and doubt away

—

With 07dy a tremble of snowy wings
She floated, swan-like, adown the bay.

Carrying with her a precious freight— .

All I bad gathered by years of pain
;

A temi)ting jirize to the pirate Fate

—

And Litill 1 watch for her back again.

Watch from the earliest morning liglit.

Till the pale stars grieve o'er the dying day.
To catch the gleam of her canvas white
Among the islands which gem the bay.

But she comes not yet—she will never come
To gladden my eyes and my spirit more

,

And my heart grows hopeless and iiiint and dural^
As I wait and wait on the lonesome shore.

Knowing that tempest and time and storm
Have wrecked and shattered my beauteous bark

;

Rank sea-weeds cover her wasting form.
And her sails are tattered and stained and dark.

But the tide comes up, and the tide goes down,
.
And the daylight follows the night's eclipse—

And still with the sailors, tanned and brown,
I wait on the wharves and watch the ships.

And still with a patience that is not hope.
For vain and empty it long hath been,

I sit on the rough shore's rocky slope.

And watch to see if my shiii comes in.

EMZAUETIl AKERS AU.EN.

THE DREAM.

@UR life is twofold : .sleep hath ita own world—
A boundary between the things misnamed
Death and existence : sleep hath itfi owf

world.

And a wide realm of wild reality
;

And dreams in their develoi)nient have breath.
And tears, and tortures, and the touch of joy

;

They leave a weight upon our waking thoughts;
They take a weight from off our waking toils

;

They do divide our being
; they become

A portion of ourselves as of our time.
And look like heralds of eternity

;

They pass like spirits of the past—they speak
Like sibyls of the future

; they hare power

—

Tin? tyranny of pleasure and of jiaifl
;

They make us what we were not—what they wHl

;

And shake us with the vision that's goiK> iiy,

The dread of vanished shadows—are they bo?
Is not the past all shadow? What are they?
Oeations of the mind ;•-the mind can make
Substance, and people planets of its own
With beings brighter than have been, and girt
A breath to forms which can outlive all flesh.

I would recall a vision, which I dreamed
Perchance in s]<'ep— for in it.-^cll" a thought,
A slumbering thought, is capable of yoars,
Andcurdles a long life into one hour.

I saw two beings in the hues of youtli

Standing upon a hill, a gentle hill.
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Green and of mild declivity ; the last,

As 'twere the cape of a long ridge of such,

Save tluit there was no sea to lave its base,

Hut a most living landscape, and the wave
Of woods and cornfields, and th(^ abodes of men
vScattered at inlcivals. and wRaihiiig smoke
Arising from sneii rustic niol's ;—the hill

Was crowned with a peculiar diadem
:)r trees, in circular array—so lixcd,

Not by the spurt of nature, but of man.
These two. a maiden and a youtii. were there

Gazing—the otic on all that was bcneaih

Fair as herself—but the boy gazed on her
;

And both were young, and one was beautiful

;

And both were young—j'ct not alike in youth.

As the sweet moon on the horizon's verge,

The maid was on the eve of womanhood
;

Tlic boy iiad fewer summers
;
but his heart

Had far outgrown his years, and to his eye

There wiis but one beloved face on earth,

And that was shining on him ; he had looked

Upon it till it could not pass away
;

He had no breath, no being, but in hers
;

She was his voice ; he did not speak to her,

But trembled on her words ; she was his sight,

For his eye followed hers, and saw with hers,

Which colored all his objects ;—he had ceased

To live within himself; she was his life,

The ocean to the river of his thoughts.

Which terminated all ; upon a tone,

A touch of hers, his blood would ebb and flow,

And his cheek change tempestuously—his heart

Unknowing of \tH cause of agony.

But she in these fond feelings had uo share

;

Her sighs were not for liiili ; to he' vas

Kvcn as a brother—but no more ; 'i,>...a much
;

For brotiierle-ss she was, save in the name
Her infant friendship had bestowed on him

;

Herself the solitary scion left

Of a time-honored race.—It was a name
Which pleased him, and yet pleased him not—and

why?
Time taught him a deei> answer—when she loved

Another. Even now she loved another
;

And on the summit of that hill she .stood

Looking afar, if yet her lover's steed

Kept pace with her expectancy, and flew.

A change name o'er the spirit of my dream ;

Tliere was an ancient mansion ; and before

Its walls there was a steed caparisoned.

Witiiiii an anti(iue oratory stood

The boy of whom I spake ; he was alone,

And pale, and pacing to and fro. Anon
He sate him down, and seized a )ien and traced

Wonis whi('h I could not gu(>.ss of; then he leaned
Hi: b.r.avil )ir;id r.ii hi- liiuids. and shnok US 'twere

With a convulsioTi—then arose again ;

And with his teeth and (luivering hands did tear

What he had written ; but he shed no tears,

And he did calm himself, and fix his brow
Into a kind of quiet. As he paused
The lady of his love re-entered there

;

She was serene and smiling then ; and yet
She knew she was by him beloved : she knew,
For fpiiukly comes such knowledge, that his heart
Was darkened with her shadow, and she saw
That he was wretched ; but she saw not all.

lie rose, and with a cold and gentle grasp
Fie took her hand ; a moment o'er his face

A tablet of unutterable thoughts
Was traced ; iuid then it faded ;is it came.
He dropped the hand he held, and with slow stejjs

Retired ; but not .as bidding her adieu.

For they did part with mutual smiles. He passed
From out the massy gate of that old hall.

And, mounting on his steed, he went his way
;

And ne'er repassed that hoary threshold more.

A change came o'er the spirit of my dream :

The boy was sprung to manhood. In the wilds

Of fiery climes he made himself a homo,
And his soul drank their sunbeams ; he was girt

With .strange and dusky aspects ; lie was not

Himself like what he had been ; on the sea

And on the shore he was a wanderer

;

There was a ma.ss of many images
Crowded like waves upon me, but he was
A part of all ; and in the last he lay

Reposing from the noontide sultriness.

Couched among fallen columns, in the shade
Of ruined walls that had survived the names
Of those who reared them ; by his sleeping side

Stood camels grazing, and s(jme goodly steeds

Were fastened near a fountain ; and a man
Clad in a flowing garb did watch the while.

While many of his tribe slumbered around
;

And they were canopied by the blue sky.

So cloudless, clear, and purely beautiful.

That God alone was to be seen in heaven.

A change citme o'er the spirit of my dream :

The lady of his love was wed with one
Who did not love her better. In her home,
A thousand leagues from his—her native home

—

She dwelt, begirt with growing infancy.

Daughters and sons of beauty. Hut behold !

Upon her I'ace (here was the tint of grief.

The settled shadow of an inward strife,

And an unquiet drooping of the eye.

As if its lids were charged with unshed tears.

What could her grief be?—She had all she loved;

And ho who had so loved her was not there

To tnnible with b.id hopes oi' evil wish.

Or ill-repressed affection, her pure thoughts,

AVluit Cuuid liei' ,:;i:ef be?

—

Air had loved him nuls

Nor given him eau.^e to deem himself beloved
;

Nor could he be a part of that which preyed
Upon her mind—a spectre of the past.
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A change came o'er the si)irit of my dream :

The wanderer was returned—I saw hiui stand
Before an altar, with a gentle bride

;

Her face was fair ; but not that wliicli made
The starlight of his boyhood. As he stood,
Even at the altar, o'er his brow there came

'

The self-same aspect, and the quivering shock
That in the antique oratory shook
His bosom in its solitude; and then—
As in that hour—a moment o'er his face
The tablet of unutterable thoughts
Was traced—and then it faded'as it came

;

And he stood calm and quiet ; and he spol e
The fitting vows, but heard not his own words

;

Ai:d all things reeled around him
; he could see

Not that which was, nor that which should havebeen-
But the old mansion, and the accustomed hall,
And the remembered chambers, and the place,
Tlie day, the hour, the sunshine, and the shade.
All thmgs pertaining to that place and hour,
And her who was his destiny, came back
And thrust themselves between him and the light

:

What business had they there at such a time ?

A change came o'er the spirit of my dream :

The lady of his love—oh ! she was changed.
As by the sickness of the soul ; her mind
Had wandered from its dwelling

; and her eyes,
They had not their own lustre, but the look
Which is not of the earth

; she was become
rhe queen of a fantastic realm ; her thoughts
Were combinations of disjointed things

;

And forms impalpable and unperceived
Of others' sight familiar were to hers.
And this the world calls frenzy ; but the wise
JIave a far deeper madness, and the glance
Of melancholy is a fearful gift

;

AVhat is it but the telescope of truth ?
Which strips the distance of its fantasies.
And brings life near in utter nakedness
Making the cold reality too real

!

A change came o'er the spirit of my dream :

The wanderer was alone, as heretofore
;

The beings which surrounded him were gone
Or were at war with him ; he was a mark
For blight and desolation—compassed round
With hatred and contention

;
jiain was mixed

In all which was served up to him ; until,

Like to the Pontic monarch of old days,
He fed on poisons, and they hail no power.
But were a kind of nutriment. He lived
Through that which had been death to many men,
And made him friends of mountains. Willi the stars.
And the quick Spirit of the Universe,
He held his dialogues, and they did teach
To him the magic of their mysteries

;

To him the book of night was opened wide
And voices from the deep abyss revealed
A marvel and a .secrfit.-Be it so.

My dream was past ; it had no further change.
It was of a strange order, that the doom
Of these two creatures should be thus traced out
Almost like a reality—the one
To end in madness—both in misery.

LORD BYROK.

8
WHAT?

H, what is the love or the hate of men ?
What is their praise or their blame?

Their blame is a breath, but an echo of death,
And a star that glows bright and is gone

from the sight

—

Ah
! such is the vanishing guerdon of fame.

Oh, what is the grief or the joy of life ?
What is its pleasure or pain ?

The joys we pursue pass away like the dew
;And though bitter the grief, time brings relief

To the heart that is wounded again and again.

Oh, what is the loss or the gain of time ?
And what is success's i'air crown ?

The gain that we prize—lo ! it fades and it flies

;

And the loss we deplore as quickly is o'er.
There is little to choose 'twixt life's smile

life's frown.
and

Oh, men they may love and men they may hate,
It matters little to me.

For life is a breath, and hastens death
To gather in all, from the hut and wall.
To the home that is narrow—the house that is free.

THE RIVER TO THE NIGHT.
Composed while the writer was residing In the valley of one of thoM

hard-worked New England riven., of which so much i. exacted on th«way to the ocean.

WELCOME, yes welcome, thou blessed night I

Thrice welcome art thou to me
;

In thee I may go with a peaceable flow
Far on to the measureless sea—
The sea that is waiting for me.

8
O cruel and galling the yoke I wear

;

Dark night I murmur to thee
;

In bondage I go with laborious flow
To rest in the welcoming sea

—

The sea that is calling to me.

O freedom, dear freedom, no longer mine,
My thoughts are ever of thee :

Ne'er again shall I know the rapturous flow
That once marked luy way to the .sea—
The sea that was asking for me.

music, .sweet music, merciful night,
Is thy deep .silence to me

;

A story of woe is my turbuieiit flow

Down, down to the sheltering sea—

-

The sea that is refuge for me,
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The story is long of my bondnpe to wrong
;

I cannot portray the lialC in my soul'.

Fur, far to tlio north into Hirht I Icm 1 I'orth

As frou as the bird to sing throuL'h the earth
;

To tlic liills with my voice I shunted, " Uejoice !

"

And echo caught up tlie jubilant noise.

Andtthe hail of the rill to each answering hill

Repeated, in shouts that never were still.

The trees, as in love, waved tlieir banners above,

And laughed as T kissed the feet of the grove
;

Over me in niv ' their branches they spread,

A shield frcu i ^iun that blazed overhead.

I gathered thf. /oks from inviolate nooks

Of jnountain recesrs and sentinel rocks.

To journey with me as, unbridled and free,

A child of delight, I rolled to the .sea.

The grasses that grew on my either bank drew

fheir life from my depths, their delicate hue.

The birds dipped the bill, (piickly drinking their fill,

And rendered their thanks with warble and trill.

I bore the lilies sweet-scented flotillas.

Wafting afar to hamlets and villas

Breath sweetly laden for lover and maiden

—

Incense like that of morning in Eden.

I mirrored the grace and the si)ortive embrace

Of children, down looking into my face.

My will T obeyed as I loitered in shade,

Still lying and dark in thicket and glade.

Creeping through sedges, mad darting down ledges :

Swirling I dashed midst boulders and wedges

Of rough, riven rock, as, with laughter and mock

I burst away aught my progress woiild block,

No hard master ruled me—glad, triumphing, free,

I joyfully journeyed on to the sea.

But alas for the days, alas for the ways

I sadly recall—regretfully praise.

My freedom is gone—now a master I own.

And wearing his yoke I murmur and moan.

I grind in the mill ; I am broke on the wheel

;

I beat out my life on copper and steel

;

The oak, mountain giant, gnarled and defiant,

I cut and shape to all uses pliant.

The spindles I drive and the looms, in that hive

Where man and machine seem both all alive.

From dawn's early gray till the light fades away,

Like Samson. 1 in the prison-house jilay.

Aiiu- 1 am led I'rom my own chosen bed
;

Am beaten to ibam—to tatters am shred.

Once all tiie day long the bright birds blent their BOng

In chorus above as I stole along
;

Now I scarcely can hear their melodies clear.

So loud whir the wheels and rattle their gear
;

And I painfully go, bruised, broken and slow.

To reet after toil in the ocean below.

Then welcome, yes, welcome, thou blessed night.

The rest thou bringest to me :

In darkness I know brief repose as 1 go

On, on to my home in the sea

—

The sea that is thirsting ibr me.

A vLsion, stern vision, thou tyrant man,

Of fate that hangs over thee :

Time's river dutli go, with hurrying flow,

On, on to the infinite sea

—

The sea that is waiting for thee.

ALVAH LILLIK FBISBIB.

I

FIDELITY.

F a prince should come und east him down
(Believe me. my dear, lor T cannot change)

And call mo bis (|ueen and give me his crown

For the love of me, would you think it strange

That I'd still be true, my love to you,

Tho' a thousand princes .should come to woo?

If an angel should eome and clasp my hand
(You may trust me, dear, thro' all coming time).

And make me the ([ueen of some lar-off land,

I would not be queen of his sunlit elinie

For a single year, for I sadly i'ear

The queen's heart would break Ibfyou, my dear I

Should I cross the river of death to-night

(Have faith, my dear, for my love cannot die),

My heart would thrill with a strange delight,

Though the waves were cold and the billows high,

And I would not shrink could I only think

You were waiting for me by the river's brink.

While our souls are still in the scale of fate

(Ah ! pray, my dear, |iray with all your heart).

Though eternity's night may eome soon or late.

Through the ages that eonu!, we may not part.

And I would not moan tho' Hie were gone

If you elaspt through the darkness my hand in

your own.
LOLA .MAllSIIALL UKAN.

e
RETROSPECTION.

LD Chronos strikes the lingering blow.

Another year's white milestone stands

Where old (niths end and new roads .stretch

Far into mystic future lands.

Ere crossing to that unknown realm,

Like C'jcsar, pause we, looking back,

And dimly trace on shifting sands

Of olden days our pilgrim track.

Bright days when gayly sings the world

And cloudless skies so blue ne'er gleamed

Joy's summer land above, beneath,

'\Vliile life one bright Klysium seeni.s.

But mars the song a discord sad
;

Strands glistening liriglitest m lite s wob

Are spun by buoyant hands of hope,

TJien cuts some Atropos the thread.

f
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O'ershadowed are the beauteous skies :

Life's joys now emphasize its sha<k-s
;

Dull eyes with questioning faith would fain
See glimpses of hope's sunlit rays.

But "serving as wo Ktand and wait,"
Adown dark skies a soft wind blows

;

And dying sunset's glory brigiit

Opes western gates and floods the gray
WiUi crimson, amethystine light.

AMY SKVU.I.K WOLFF.

ffi

NEVER TROUBLE TROUBLE.

Y good man is a elever man,
Which no one will gainsay

;

He lies awake to plot and plan
'Gainst lions in the way.

While I, without a thought of ill,

Sleep sound enough for three
;

For I never trouble trouble till

Trouble troubles me.

A holiday wo never fix

But he is nure 'twill rain.

And wlien the sky is clear at six
He kiiow.s it won't remain.

He's always pnii)Iiosying ill.

To which I won't agree.
For I never trouble trouble till

Trouble troubles me.

The wheat will never show a top-
But soo.i how green the field I

We will not haive.-t luilf a crop-
Yet have a faniou.s 3-ield !

It will not sell, it never will

!

But I will wait and see.

For I never trouble trouble till

Trouble troubles me.

He has a sort of second .sight,

Aiid when the fit is strong,'

He sees beyond the good and right
The evil and the wrong.

Heaven's cup of joy he'll surely spill
Unless T with him be,

For I never trouble trouble till

Trouble troubles lue.

THE ONE GRAY HAIR.

fHR wisest of the wise

Listen to pretty lies.

And love to hear 'em told;
Doubt not that Solomon
liistened to many a one

—

Sonic in his youth, and more when he grew old.

I never sat among
The choir of wisdom's song,
But pretty lies loved I

As much as any king

—

When youth was on the wing,
And (must it then be told '/) when youth bad quite gon<

by.

Alas ! and I have not
The pleasant hour forgot,

When one port lady said^
"O Walter! I am quite
Bewildered with affright

!

I see (sit quiet now !) a white hair on your Iioaii "

Another, more benign,
Snipt it away from mine.
And in her own dark hair

Pretended it was found.

_

She leaped, and twirled it round.
Fair as she was, she never was so fair.

WALTER SAVAC.K L.\NDOB.

H

r

THE TWO LOCKS OF HAIR.
From the Obkman.

YOUTH, light-hearted and content,
I wander through the world

;

Here, Arab-like, is pitched my tent
And straight again is furled.

Yet oft I dream, that once a wife
Close in my heart was locked,

And in the sweet repose of life

A blessed child I rocked.

I wake ! Away that dream—away I

Too long did it remain !

So long, that both by night and day
It ever comes again.

The end lies ever in my thought

;

To a grave so cold and deep
The mother beautiful was brought

;

Then dropt the child asleep.

But now the dream is wholly o'er,
I bathe mine eyes and see

;

And wander through the world once more,A youth so light and free.

Two locks—and they are wondrous fair-
Left me that vision mild

;

The brown is from the mother's hair,
The blonde is from the child.

And when I see that lock of gold,
Pale grows the evening-red

;

And when the dark lock I behjid.
I wish that I were dead.

IIKNKV WADSWORTH LONGBEIXONT.

THE LAVA Fx^OW

found a valley young and fair
And virgin of regret:

That laughed away the amorous air,
Nor dreamed of love as yet.
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It left a valley wan and cild

And outcast of dcsiio,

When through her maiden heart had rolled

Its passion-flood of fire.

Her springs are dry ; and dry between
In all her flowery pass,

Save one wee strip of faithful greeu

—

The friendsliip of the grass.

And black across her beauty's wreck

—

Poor wreck, that may not die !—
Lies dead the flame she could not check,
Nor can revivify.

So, wan and writhen in despair,

So, frozen black in stone.

They lie—the awful semblance there
Of lives that I have known.

CirAUI.KS F. LtTMMIS.

THE STATUE OVER THE CATHEDRAL
DOOR.

F
FitOM THE OlRSIAX,

0R3IS of saints and kings are standing
The cathedral door above

;

Yet I saw but one amonj,' thorn.

Who hath soothed my soul with lo7e.

In his mantle—wound about him.
As their robes the sowers wind

—

Bore the swallows and their fled<^elings,

Flowers and weeds of every kind.

And so stands he calm and child-like,

High in wind and tempest wild;

0, were I like him exalted,

I would be like him, a child!

And my songs—green leaves and blossoms

—

Up to heaven's door would bear.

Calling, even in storm and tempest.
Bound me still these birds of air.

HENRY WAOSWOUTn LONGFELLOW.

THE SPIRIT OF BEAUTY.

tTTTHE spirit of beauty unfurls her light,

e) I ®
^^^ wheels her course in a joyous flight

;

A I know her track through the balmy air.

By the blossoms that duster and whiten
there

She leaves the top of the niountiiins green.
And gems the valley with crystal sheen.

.

At morn I know where she rested at niuht.
For the roses are gushing with dewy ilelight,

Then she mounts :isT:ii!i, and nnmn'i her flings
A, shower of light from her purple wings,
Till the spirit is drunk with the music on high.
Ihat silently fills it with oestaey !

At noon she hies to a cool retreat
Where bowering elms over waters meet

;

She dimples the wave, where the green leares dip.
That smiles as it curls, like a maiden's lip.

When her tremuluus bosom would iiide in vain
From her lover the hope that she loves again.

At eve she hangs o'er the western sky,
Dark clouds for a glorious eanoi)y

;

And around the skirts of each sweeping fold
She paints a border of erimsun gold

;

Where the lingering sunbeams love to stay,
When their god in his glury has passed away.

She hovers around us at twilight hour.
When lier presence is telt with the deepest power,
She mellows the landscape, and crowds the stream
With shadows that flit like a fairy dream.
Still wheeling her flight through the gladsome air,

The spirit of beauty is everywliere.

RUPUS DAVIBS.

8
ONLY.

NLY a seed—but it chanced to fall

In a little cleft of a city wall,

And taking root, grew bravely up,
Till a tiny blossom crowned its top.

Only a flower—but it chonced that day
That a burdened heart i)assod by that way

;

And the message that through the flower was
Brought the weary soul a sweet content.

sent

For it spake of the lilies so wondrously clad
;

And the heart that was tired grew strangely ghu'.

At the thought of a tender care over all,

That noted even a sparrow's fall.

Only a thought—but the work it wrought
Could never by tongue or iien be taught

;

For it ran through a life, like u thread of gold

;

And the life bore fruit a hundred-fold.

Only a word—but 'twas spoken in love.

With a whispered prayer to the Lord above

;

And the angels in heaven rei(jiced once more

:

For a new-born soul "entered in by the door."

.IK.SSlli (iOIU'ON.

TO A PAIR OF SLIPPERS IN THE ROYP.
TIAN EXHIBITION, LONDON.

^^TINY slijtpers of gold and green

&\k> y ^^'''' ** mouldering cord !

A What iirctt..- feet ihey must iiavo been
When Cicsar A.igu.^tus was Kgypt'a lord/

Somebody graceful and ikir yuu were ;

Not 7nany girls cinild dance in these !

'VVlien did the shoemaker make you, dear,

Such a nice pair of Egyptian threes 1

I'll
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Where were you measured ? In Suis, or on,

Memphis, or Thebes, or I'ehisiiini ?

Filtuig tliem i'eutly your brown tm'n ujion.

Lacing tliem deftly witii tiuiivr and tliumb,

1 seem to see you ! So long ago !

Twenty centuries—less or more !

And her^ are the sandals
;
yet none of us know

What name or fortune or i'ace you bore !

Vour lips would have laughed with a rosy scorn
I f the merchant or slave had mockingly said :

The feet will pass, but the shoes they have worn
'I'wo thousand years onward time's road shall tread,

And still be foot-gear as good as new !

To think that calf skin, gilded and 8tit«hcd,

Should Rome and her Caesar outlive ; and you
Be gone like a dream from the world you bewitched.

Not that we mourn you ; 'twere too absurd
;

You have been such a very long while away !

Your dry, spieed dust wouid not value a word
Of the soft regrets that a verse could say

Sorrow and joy, and love and hate.

If you ever lelt them, are vai)orized hence
To this odor—subtle and delicate

—

Of cassia and myrrh and frankincense.

Of course they embalmed you? But not so sweet
Were aloes and nard as your youthful glow

Which Amenti took, when the small, dark feet

^Vearied of treading our earth below.

Look ! It was flood-time in Valley of Nile,

Or a very wet day in the Delta, dear !

Wlien your gilded shoes tripped their latest mile
;

The mud on the soles renders that fact clear.

You knew Cleopatra, no doubt? You saw
Antony's galleys from Actium come !

But, there ! if questions could answers draw
From lips so many a long age dumb,

I would not tea.se you for history.

Nor vex your heart with the uien which were
;

The one point to know which will fascinate me,
Is, where and wha arc you to-day, my dear 1

You died believing in Horus and Pasht,

Isis, Osiris and i)riestly lore
;

And found, of course, .--ucli theories smashed
By actual fact, on the heaveidy .shore?

What next did you do ? JJid j'oii transmigrate ?

Have we seen you since, all modern and fresh ?

Your charming soul—as I calculate

—

Mislaid its mummy and sought new flesh.

Were you she whom I met at diimer last week.
With eyes and hair of the Ptolemy black,

n^ho still of this " find " in the Fayouni would speak,

And to scarabs and Pharaohs would carry us back !

A, Boent of lotus around iier hung,

She had such a far-away, wistful air,

As of somebody born when the earth was young,

And wore of gilt slippers a lovely pair

!

Perchance you were married? These might have
been

Part of your fnnisseau—the wedding dixies
;

And you laid them aside with the lote-ji mvcs green,

And painted clay gods which a bride did use
;

And maybe to-day, by Nile's bright waters.

Damsels of Egypt, in gowns of blue-
Great—great—great—very great granddaughters-
Owe their shapely insteps to you !

But vainly I knock at the bars of the past.

Little green slippers with golden strings !

For all you can tell is that leather will last

When loves and deliglils .nd beautiful things
Have vanished, forgotten ! Nay ! Not (piite that f

I catch some light of the grace yon wore
When you finished with life's daily jiit-a-pat,

And left your shoes at time's bedroom-door.

You wore born in the Old World, which did not

doubt

;

You were never sad with our new-fashioned sor-

row
;

You were sure, when your gladsome days ran out.

Of ilay-times to come, as we of to morrow !

Oh, dear little Maid of the Delta ! I lay

Your shoes on your mummy-chest back again,

And wi.xh that one game we might merrily play

At " hunt-the-slipper "—to see it all jilain !

KDWIN ABNOLD.

THE TWO MYSTERIES.

WK know iiot what it is, dear, this sleep so

deep and still.

The folded hands, the awfid calm, the

cheek so pale and chill,

The lids that will not lift again, tliough we may call

and call.

The strange white solitude of peace that Ecttles over

all.

We know not what it means, dear, this desolate heart-

Iiain,

The dread to take our daily way and walk in it agam.
Wo know not to what sphere the loved who leave us go,

Nor why we're left to wonder still, nor why we do not

know.

But this we know, our loved and lost, if they should

come this day,

Should come and a.sk us. What is life? not one of us

could say.

Life is a mystery as deep as death can ever be ;
•

Yet, oh, how sweet it is to us, this life we Uve and

Then might they say, those vanished ones, and blessed

IS the thought.

So death is sweet to us, beloved, though we may tell

you naught

;

I
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We may net tell it to the quick, this uiystcrv of
death

;

Ye may not tell it if ye would, the mystery of breath.

The child who enters life comes not with knowledge or
intent,

So those who enter death must go as little children
sent.

Nothing is known, but I believe that Ood is overhead,
And as life is to the living .so death is to the dead.

MAKY MAPKS DODGE.

I

PREFERENCES AND TREASURES.

''D rather drink cold water from the brook.
Than quaff excitementrfroni a golden chalice

;

I'd rather sleep on straw in shepherd's hut,
Than lie awake and restless in a palace.

I'd rather earn dry bread in lusty health.
And eat it with a sense of wholesome pleasure,

Than feed a Ithout the /est of appetite
Of gorgeous plate and unavailing treasure.

I'd rather have one true, unfailing friend,
Than fifty parasites to crave my bounty

;

And one poor lass who loved me for myself,
Thnn one without a heart who owned a county.

Nature is kii: 1 if our desires are pure.
And strews rich blessings everywhere around us •

While fortune, if we pant in her jiursuit.
Too often grants her favors to confound us.

Fresh air and sunshiny, flowers, and health and love—
These are endowments if we learn to prize them •

The wise man's treasures better worth than gold,
'

And none but fools and wicked men despise them.
CHARLES MACKAY.

8
THE COMMON LOT.

NCE in the flight of ages past
There lived a man

; and who was he?
Mortul i howe'er thy lot be cast,
That man resembled thee.

Unknown the region of his birth.
The land in which he died unknown :

His name hath perished from the earth

;

This truth survives alone :—

That joy and grief, and hope and fear.
Alternate triumphed in his breast

;

'

His bliss and woe—a .«mile, a tear !

Oblivion hides the rest.

The bounding pulse, the languid limb.
The changing spirits' rise and fall,

We know that these were felt by him.
For tiiese arc felt by all.

He suffered—but his pangs are o'er
;

Enjoyed—but his delights are fled-

Had friends—his friends are now no more

;

And foes—his foes are dead.

He loved—but whom he loved the grave
Hath lost in its unconscious womb

;

Oh
! she was fair ! but nought could saTO

Her beauty from the tomb.

He saw whatever thou hast seen
;

Encountered all that troubles thee
;He wa.s—whatever thou ha.st bceu

;

He is—what, thou shalt be !

The rolling seasons, day and night.
Sun, moon, .ind stars, the earth and main,

Erewhil las portion, life and light.

To him exist in vain.

The clouds and sunbeams o'er liis eye
That once their shade and glory threw,

Have left, in yonder silent .sky,

No vestige where they flew.

The annals of the human race.

Their ruins since the world began,
Of him afford no other trace

Than this—there lived a man.
JAMKS MONTOOMKBT.

DEMETER AND PERSEPHONE.
Writtfii by Englnnil's Laureate in 1889.

BEMETER—Faint as a climate changing bird
that flies

All niglit across the darkness, and at .lawn.
Falls on the threshold of her native land.

And can i.o more, thou earnest. my eliild.

Led upward by the god of ghosts and dreims,
\\ ho laid thee at Eleusis, dazed and dumb
With passing through at once from state to state,
Until I brought thee hither ; that the day
When here thy hands let fall tl:e gathered flowers
Might break through crowded memories once again
On thy lost self A sudden nightingale
Saw thee and flushed into a frolic of .song
And welcome. A-u a gleam, as of the moon
When first she peers along the tremulous deep.
Fled wavering o'er th- face, and clia.sed away
That shadow of a likcrcss to the King
Of Shadows, thy dark mate, I'crscplinno,
Queen of the dead no more, my child, thine eye*
Again were human, godlike ; and the ,inn

Burst from a switnniing flw-ce of winter gray.
And robed thee in his d.iy from head to feet.'

Persephone—Mother, and I was folded in thine arms

DE.\iKTEit—Child, when thou wert gone
I envied human wives and nested birds

;

Yea the cubbed lioness
; went in seaivh'of thee

Through many a palacv, many a cot, and gave
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lit

My breast to ailing infants in the night,

And set the mother waking in amaze to find

Her sick one wliole ; and I'orth again I went
Among the wail of midnight wind.s, and cried :—
" Where is my loved one ? Wherefore do ye wail?

"

And out from all the night an answer shrilled.

"We know not, and we know not why wo wail."
I climbed on all the cliffs of all the seas
And asked the w."vcs that moan about the world,
" Where do ye ir ike your moaning for my cliild ?

"

And round f^-om all the world the voices came,
" We know not, and we know not why we moan."

Trace of thee
I saw not

;
and, far on, and, following out

A league of labyrinthine darkness, came
On three gray head.s beneath a gleaming rrft,

W^here and I heard one voice from all the three,
" We know not, for we spin the lives of men,
And not of gods, and know not why we spin.
There is a fate beyond us.

'

'

Those gray heads.
What meant they by their fate beyond the fates.

Rut younger, kindlier gods to bear us down,
A.s we bore down the gods before us

;
god.s

To (juench. nor hurl the thunderbolt; to stay,

Nov spread the plague," the famine
;
gods, indeed,

To send the noon into the night, and break
The sunless balls of Hades into Heaven,
Till thy dark lord accept and love the ,sun.

And all the shadow die into the light

;

When thou shalt dwell the whole bright year with mc
And souls of men who grew beyond tlieir race
And made themselves as gods against the fear
f)f death and hell. And thou, that hast from men,
.As Queen of Death, that worshi,, which is fear,

Henceforth as having risen from out the dead.
Shall ever send thy life along with mine.

ALFUED TENNYSON.

SOME DAY.

' OMK day—so many teaiful eyes

Are watching for the dawning light

!

So many faces toward the skies

Are weary of the night

!

So many falling prayers that reel

And stagger upward through the storm
;

And yearning bands that reach and feel

No pressure true and warm !

So many hearts wliose crimson wine
Is wasted to a purple stain

;

And blurred and streaked with drops of brine
TTjion the lips of pain I

O CDine to them—those weary ones '

Or. if tliou still must bide a while,

Make stronger yet the ho|io that runs
Before thy coming smile.

And haste and find them where they wait,

Let summer winds blow down that way,
And all they long for, soon or late.

Bring round to them—some day.

JAMKS WHITCOMB RILBY.

AT THIi MID HOUR OF NIGHT.

FT
the mid hour of night, when stars are weep-

ing, I fly

To the lone vale we loved, when life shone
warm in thine eye

;

And [ think oft, if spirits can steal from the regions
of air.

To revisit past scenes of delight, thou wilt come to

me there,

And tell me our love is remembered, even in the sky.

Then I sing the wild song 'twas once such pleasure to

hear I

When our voices commingling breathed, like one, on
the ear

;

And, as echo far oflF through the vale my sad orison
rolls,

I think, oh my love ! 'tis thy voice from the king-
dom of souls.

Faintly answering still the notes that once were so
dear.

THOMAS MOORE.

A HUNDRED YEARS FROM NOW.

TT7nE surging sea of human life forever onward

ML rolls,

A And bears to the eternal shore its daily

freight of souls.

Though bravely sails our bark to-day, jiale death sits

at the prow,

And few shall know we ever lived a hundred years
from now.

O mighty human brotherhood ! why fiercely war and
strive,

While (rod's great world has ample space for every-

thinf^ alive?

Broad fields uncultured and unclaimed are waiting fui

the plow
Of progress that shall make them bloom a hundied

years from now.

Why should we try so earnestly in life's short, narrow
span.

On golden stairs to climb so high above our brother
man ?

Why blindly at an earthly shrine in slavish homaco
bow?

Our gold will rust, ourselves be dust, a hundred years
from now.

Why prize so much the world's applause? Why dreaei

.so much it.s blame ?

A fleeting echo is its voice of censure or of fame

;
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The praifie that thrills the heart, the scorn that dyes
with shame the brow,

Will be as long-forgotten dreams a hundred years from
now.

patient hearts, that meekly bear your weary load of
wrong !

earnest, hearts, that bravely dare, and, striving,

grow Wore strong !

"'roes on tilt iiorfect peace is won
;
you'll never dream

of how
You struggled o'er life's thorny road a hundred years

from now.

Grand, lofty souls, who live and toil that freedom,
right and truth

Alone may rule the universe, for you is endless
youth !

When 'mid the blest with God you rest, the grateful

land shall bow
Above your clay in reverent love a hundred years from

now.

Earth's empires rise and fall. Time ! like breakers
on thy shore

They nish upon thy rocks of doom, go down, and are
no more.

The starry wilderness of worlds that gem night's
radiant brow I

Will light the skies for other eyes a hundred years i

from now.
|

Our Father, to whose sleepless eye the past and future
stand

An open page, like babes we cling to thy protecting
hand

;

Change, sorrow, death are naught to us if we may
safely bow

Beneath the shadow of thy throne a hundred years
from now.

MARY A. FORD.

A WIFE.

^^^HE wife sat thoughtfully turning over

® I fe
^ ^°°^ inscribed with the school-girl's

JL name

;

A tear, one tear, fell hot on the cover
So quickly closed when her husband came.

He came and he went away, it was nothing
;

With cotumonplace words upon eitlier side
;

But, just with the sound of the room-door shutting,
A dreadful door in her .soul stood wide.

tave she liad n id of in sweet roinanees.

Love that could sorrow, but never fail

;

Built her own palace of noble fancies,

Ml the wide *nrl<1 like a fairy-tale.

j31eak and bitter and utterly doleful

Spread to this woman her map of life :

llour after hour she looked in her .mouI, full

Of deep dismay and turbulent strife.

Face in hands, she knelt on the carpet

;

The cloud was loosened, the slorni-rain fell.

Oh ! lii'e has so niueh to wilder and warp it,

One poor heart's day what poet eould tell?

WIM.IAM ALLINOIIA-NL

ASHES.

Written In tliu Sliakcapiaro Cliur.knl Stiiitfor(l-iii»n-A»on.

AN longs to view his destiny coniiiloted
;

lie cannot see it—but his .Maker can.

As shajies of cloud in mountains are r«-

l)eated.

So thoughts of God aeeoniplislied are in
man.

ffi

Here the divinest of all thoughts descended
;

Here the "sweet heavens" their sweetest doom let
fall

;

Upon this hallowed ground begun and ended
The life that knew and Iclt and uttered all.

There is not anything of human trial

That ever love deplored or sorrow knew.
No glad fulfillment and no sad denial.

Beyond the pictured truth that Shakesi)earc drew.

All things arc said and done, and though forever
The .streams dash onward and the great wimla Mov,

There comes no new thing in the world, atid never
A voice, like his, that seems to make it so.

Take then thy fate, or opulent or sordid
;

Take it, bear it, and esteem it blest

!

For of all crowns that ever were awarded
The crown of simple patience is the bo.st.

WILLIAM WINTEF

8
ONE DAY AT A TIME.

NE day at a time ! That's all it can be
;

No faster than tliat is the hardest fat«
;

And days have their limits, however we
Begin them too early and stretch them too

late.

One day at a time

;

It's a wholesome rhyme
;

A good one to live by,

A day at a time.

One day at h time ! Every heart tliat aches.

Knowing only too well Ikjw long tliey can seem,
But it's never to day which the spirit i)re.nks—

It's the darkened future, without a gleam.

On« day .at. n time ' When joy is at lieijrht

—

Such joy as the heart can never forget

—

And jmlses arc throbbinir with wild delight,

How hard to reracuihcr that suns must set.
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One Jay at a time ! but a single day,

Whatever its load, whatever its length
;

And there's a bit of preeious Suripture to say
That according to each shall bo our strenRth.

One day at a time ! 'Tis tlie whole of life
;

All sorrow, nil joy, are nicu-iured therein,

"flio Ixmiid of oiir purpose, our noblest strife

The one only countersign sure to win I

One day at a time
;

It's a wholesome rhyme :

A good one to live by,

A day ut a time.

HELEN ItCNT JACKSON (H. H.).

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

rS
life worth living? Yes, so long

As spring revives the year.

And hails us with the eiiekoo's song,
To show timt she is here

;

So long lis May of April takes

In smiles und tears farewell.

And windflowers dajijile all the brakes.
And primroses the dell

;

And children in the woodlands yet
Adorn their little laps

With ladysmock and violet.

And daisy-chain their caps
;

While over oroimrd daffodils

(/loud-shadows float and fleet.

And ouzel pipes and laverock trills.

And young lambs buck and bleat

;

So long as that which bursts the bud.
And swells and tunes the rill.

Makes springtime in the maiden's blood.

Life is worth living still.

Life not worth living ! Come with me,
Now (hat, through vanishing veil,

Shimmers the dew on lawn and lea.

And milk loams in the pull
;

Now tliMt June's sweltering sunlight bathes
With sweat tlie striplings lithe.

As fall tlie long, straight, scented .swathes
Over the rhythmic .scythe

;

Now that the throstle never stops
His .self-sufficintr strain.

And woodbine-trails festoon the cojis*,

And eirliintine tlie lane
;

Now rustic labor .seems as sweet
.\s li'isure. and biitiie herds

Wend liomeward with unweary feet,

Carollinir like the birds ;

Now all. except the lover's vow.
And nighting.Tle, is still

:

Here, in the starlit hour, allow,

Life is worth living still.

When summer, lingering half-forlorn.

On autumn loves to lean.

And tields of slowly yellowing corn
Are girt by woods still green

;

When luwelnuts wax brown and plump,
And apples rosjv-red.

And the owlet hoots from hollow slump.
And the dormouse lunkcs its Ix^d

;

When crammed are all tlie granary floor*,

And the hunter's moon is bright,

And life again is sweet indoor.<i.

And logs again alight

;

Aye, even when the houseless wu'd
Waileth through cicl'l and chink.

And in the twiliglit maids grow kind.
And jugs are filled and clink

;

When children clasp their hands ana pray,
"He done Thy heavetdy will I

"

Who doth not lift his voice and say,

"Life is worth living still
'("'

Is life worth living? Ves, so long
As there is wrong to right.

Wail of the weak against the strong,

Or tyranny to fight

;

Long as there lingers gloom to chase.
Or streaming tear to dry.

One kii ^iwd woe, one sorrowing face

That smiles as we draw nigh
;

Long as a tale of anguish swells

The heart and lids grow wet,
And at the so\md of Christmas bells «

We pardon and forget

;

So long as faith with freedom reigns,

And loyal hope survives.

And gracious charity remains
To leaven lowly lives

;

While there is one untrodden tract

For intellect or will.

And men are free to think and act,

Life is worth living still,

ALFRED ATr8TIl»>

A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.

" O^HE stars that we saw in the quiet blue

® I fe
^^^ ''"* l^eautiful sky last night,

A Have all tumbled down while we wcra
sleeping

:

You never saw lovelier sight.

" Come, see them, mamma, it is not far off.

This place where tlu^v thickly lay

In a mass of bright gold ; fordo not you see.

There are none in the .sky to-da\ ?
"

I followed the eager voice of the child,

Scffrtx- keeping p;iee with hrr trcad.

To a distant field where numbers untold
Of golden daisies were spread,
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"Say, is it not strango
? "—with a piuzled gaze—

" Ciiti you the uiyotery toll ?
"

I waited a Hpauo
; tho Ixautifiii thouglit

or tliu cliilil I would not dispel.

Th(^n reading the anxious Iool{ in hor eyes,

I uiiHwerod without delay,

"The s(a;.t are (Jod's speech in the silent night;
Till) flowers His smile in the day."

HANNAH MOIIK KOIIAUS.

THE BEST WE CAN

"sp

THE BIRD AND THE SHIP.

t°H(iH THE (Ierman,

HE rivors rush into the sea.

My eastle and town they go;
The winds heliind tlieni merrily

Their noisy trumpets hjow.

"The clouds are passing far and high,
We little hirds in them play;

And everything that ean sing and fly.

Goes with us, and Car away.

" I greet thee, bonny boat ! Wliither, or whence,
With thy fluttering golden liiiiid? "—

" I greet thee, little bird ! To the wide sea
I haste from the narrow land.

" Full and swollen is every .sail

;

I see no longer a liill,

I have trusted all to the sounding galo,
And it will not let me stand still.

"And wilt thou, little bird, go with as?
Tiioii ni.iyest stand on the mainmast tall,

For lull to sinking is my house
With merry companions all."

—

" I need not and seek not company,
Bonny boat, I can sing all alone

;

Fur the mainma.'«t tall too heavy am I,

Bonny boat, I have wings of niy own.

" Fligh over the sails, high over the ma.st,
Who shall gainsay these Joys?

When thy merry companions arc still, at last,
Thou shalt liear the sound of my voice.

"Who neither may rest, nor listen may,
God bless them every one !

I dart away, in the bright bine day.
And the goldeti fields of the sun.

Thus do T sing my weary song,

Wherever the four winds blow
;

And tln"s .s.-ime sons, my whole lif.^ long,

Neither poet nor printer may know."

HE-NUY WADSWOIlTir LONGFELLOW.

^Tt^Y'UK.V things don't go to suit u,-.

I y V Why should wo fold our hani.kV )£ And say, ' No use in trying,

l""ali^ baffles all our plans,"
Let not your courage tidter,

Keep tliilli in (Jod and luati,

.\rid to this thought be steadfast—
" ill do the be.1t I cm.'

If clouds blot out the .sunshino
.\long the way you tread,

Don't grieve in hopeless fashion
And sigh for brigluricss fled.

Beyond the .•louils the sunlight
Shines in the eti'imd plan

;

Trust I hill the way will brighten,
And do the best you can.

Away with vain repinings; •

^
Sing .songs of ho|ie and eheei,

Till many a weary conir.ade

(J rows strong oi' heart to hear,
lie who sings over trouble

Is aye the wisest irnm.

He can't help what has happened,
Hut—does the bi'st he can.

So if things won't go to suit U8,

Let's never fume and fret,

For finding fault with fortune
Ne'er mended m;\tlers yet.

Make tlu! best of whate'er happena,
Hear failure like a man

;

And in good or evil fortune

Do jiLst the best you can.

CUEN E. RRWFOBa

1!

Ill

THE SILVER LINING.

IIHHK'S never a day .so sunny
Hut a little cloud appears

;

There's never a lil'e .so happy
l^ut it has its time of tears

;

Yet the sun shines out the brighter
When the stormy tempest clears.

There's never a garden growing
With a rose in every plot :

There's never a heart so hardened
But it has one tender spot :

We have only to prune tho bordei
To find the lorget-iiie-not.

There's never a cup so pleasant
But has bitter with the sweet

;

There's never a path so rugged
Tiiat Ije.irs not the print of feet;

But we havi! a Helper promised
For tho trials we must meet.
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i

B

TIicit'b novor a Huri thut riHot

Mm we know twill Hi't lit uiifht ;

Tliu tiiiiH iliiu jflciiiii ill the iiiiiriiirift

At. ivmiiiiK "ft! juHt UN liriKJit
;

Ami the hour tluit in ilu! Nwoi'toitt

I» lixitwooii tlio (lark luid liglit.

Thflre'n never a droam thiif'R liappy
Uut »^ w%king iuako8 um siid

;

ere'ii •
. ;i drritiij of soitow

'nt I) ,akiii« makcp us gluil

;

^^*
.u.. Iti»li mime day ^ith wonder

Jkt tih roublea we have h«'l

SAIL^OR'S SONG.

'^ A ! the bird hat* (led my arrow

—

Thoiigii thi! Nmishiii, .f it« phiraes,
Like tlie NUUili-iT (low in .1, i[)pi|ij?,

On itM Dative Viillcy bloouhs
;

In ll,i^ shadow of its parting wing
t'i.dl) ' nit down and pine,

That it [niim its hoiiju; of heaiify

On another heart tliiiii inin((

!

From tliy neck, my trusty (ihargcr,

I will strip away tli(? rein,

But to crop the flowery prairie

May it never bend ajrain I

With thy hoof of flinty silver.

And thy blue eye shining bright,
'flirough the rt^d mists of the mornmg
Speed like a beam of light.

I'm siek of the dull landsmen—
'Tis time my lads, that wo

Were crowding on the canvas.
And standing out to sea !

Ever making from the headlands
Where the wrecker's beacons ride,

Red and deadly, like the shadow
Of the lion's brinded hide

;

And hugging dose the islands,

That are belted with the blue.
Where a thousand birds arc singing

In the dells of light and dew
;

Time unto our songs the billows
With their dimpled handi shall keep.

As we're ploughing the white furrows
'

In the bosom of the deep !

In watching tlie light flashing

Like live sparks from our prow,
With but the bitter kisses

Of the cold surf on my brow,
I'lay my voyage at last be ended,
And my sleep be in the tide,

With the sea-waves clasped around me,
Life- the white arms uf a briuc I

ALICE CARY,

JJI

THE SAILOR BOYS SrSTER.

II Hehinineyt bunders, ilii,w(«iher-boaii|-.criwk,
And we lie in our beds afraid.

O liord I have mercy on my brother .luck,
Afloat in the coasting trade.

I can't say whore his ship nuiy bo,
And I hope he'h well away

;

Hut such u night to be out on the soa I

( )h ! kooi)^her safe, I tmxy.

When moon and stars show never a s|)euk,
To be s(

.
.i through the rolling ciouds.

And the waves nwii over the good sliiivs dock
And mount into the shroud»

;

And the boatswain's voice is all b! wii back,
And the water gains in the hold

;O <iod ! have mercy on my brother Jack,
For he's so young and bold.

As long as the pumps can keep her afloat.
He'll be working stripped to the skin

;

And if they're obliged to lower a boat.
He'll be the last to get in.

And my father went tired to bod, I know,
And I hope he's fast asleep

;

But my iiiother, she stays at her work below,
That he may not hear her weep.

And we all of us pray to Thee, good Lord.
Who once did walk the wave

And still the tempest by Thy word,
That shij) and her hands to save.'

And so when she rounds the lighthouse bnoy,
Safe on the homeward tack.

How all our hearts will leap with joy.
At the sight of my brother Jack.

KRANOIS I.UCAS.

f

B
GENIUS.

AR otit at sea—the sun was high.
While veered the wind, aia'l flapped the

sail

—

We saw a snow-white butterfly

Dancing before the fitful gale,

Far out at sea.

The little stranger, who liad lost

His way, of dantrcr nothing knew
;

Settled a while u|)on the mast.

Then-fluttered o'er the waters blue ;

Far out at sea.

Above, there gleamed the boundless sky,
Beneath, the bonndlcps ocean sheen •

Between them .'an-. .1 h, bi.Uerflv,

The spirit-life in xUU vast

P".' n,!u at fi<»a.
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Away ho »p<mI with HhimiucriiiK gleu !

Dim, inilJHtiiii'l—now wen -now ({ono
;

Night coiiu's, with wind iiml rain—und he
No moru will daniu hol'iirn the luorn,

Fur out ut Hva.

Ht dio8 unlike hJH iiiiiteN, I ween
;

»Vrhu|)M not nooikt, nor worMt> oronMcd
;

And ho hath IcI'. .'ind known, and seen,

A larger lite and i|ie—thouf(h lost,

Fur oui -ii-a.

THOSE WE'VE IRFT BEHIND OS.

P
S hIow our ttliip her t'onuiy tnuk

A^'ainst the v. ml wax eieavilij.'

Her trenililing (h imant still looked baok
To that ilear isle 'twas leaving.

So loath wt( part I'roin all w<- love,

From all the litik.s that hiii i lut

;

So turn our heartu a.H on we rovo,

To thoMO we've lelt behind us.

And when, in other climes, we meet
Home isle, or vale eneliantiiij,'.

Wliere all looks ttow'ry, wild and sweet,

And nouiiht hut love is wanting
;

We think how great had hien our bliss,

If Heaven had but assigned us

To live and die in seenes like this.

With some we've lell behind us 1

Ab trav'llera ol't look baek at cvo.

When eastward darkly going.

To gaze upon that light they leave

Still faint behind them glowing

—

So, when the elo.ie of pleasure's day
To gloom hath near consigned us,

We turn to catch one fading ray

Of joy that's left behind us.

THOMAS MOORE.

AN ACT OF KINDNESS.

^^7IIE blessings which the weak and poor can

^14 scatter

X Ihivc theii own season. 'Tis a little thing
To give a cup of water

;
yet ith draught

Of cool refreshment, drained by I'l'vcrcd lips.

May give a thrill of pleasure to the tr;ime

3Iore ex(iuisite than when neetarean juieo

Kencws the life of joy in hiijjpiest hours.

It is a little thing to speak a phra.se
'

Of common comfort wliieli by daily use
Has almost lost its sense ; yet on tlie ear
Of him who thought to die unniourneil 'twillM
liike choicest music, fill the gla/ing eye
With gentle teiirs, relax tlie knotted hand
i ij know the bonds ol' i'ellowshiii again,

And shod on the departing suul a sense

18

Moi* precious than the bcnison of fVicnd*

Almut the honored di'uth bed of the rich,

To him who el.'*e were lonely, that another

Of ihu great family is near and feels.

TIIO.MAS NOON TALVOVIll.

NEVER PUT CFK.

*^^T»>ll.\TKVKIl duty waits fo

\ J ^Viih sober judgm<^nt

W M And never idly wish it d

for thee,

It view il;

: done

,

lii^giii at once anU do it.

P

For sloth says falsely, " fiyand-by
Is just as Well to do it

;

Hut pri>ent si iigth is surest streogth)
Begin at oncf and do it.

THE SLEEPER.

T midnight, in the month id' June,
I stand biiieaih tilts mystic moon.
An opiate vajjor, dewy, dim,
Fixhali from out her golden rim,

And, Kofilx dripping, drop by drop.

Upon the quiet inountain-top.

Steals drowsily and musicidly

Into the universal valley.

The rosemary nods upon the grave

;

The lily lolls upon tins wave
;

Wrapping the mist about its breast,

The ruin moulders into rest

;

iiOokiiit; like l^'the, see, the lake

A coi eimi- slumber seems to take.

And would not for the world awake.
All be; !ty sleeps !—and, lo ! where li*i,

With e.i.sement open to the skies,

Irene and lier destinies !

0, lady b'ight, can il be right.

This latti open to the night?
The bodil. -i airs, a wizard rout,

Hit throuf; 1 thy chamber, in and out,

And wave i io curtain-canopy

So fitfully. -

Above the e

'Neath whiel. thy slumbering soul lies hid,

That o'er the 'loor and down the w .11,

Like ghost.'*, i e shadows rise and liill.

O, lady dear, ist thou no fear':*

Why and wh,-. art thou <lreaniin^' here?
Sure thou art 'iiie o'er far-off seas,

A wonder to o irarden-trees !

f-irangc is tliy \ llor—strange thy dress—
Stranger tliy g|. ious length of tress,

And this .ill-sol( .n silentness I

fearfully,

>sed and t'riiig6d lid

The lady ^.ieeps.

Whieh. is ( udurii

Soft may the wo:

This bed, being el.

), may lier sleep,

i be dc I

• about her creep I

iiged for one more hoJjr,
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I

This room for one more melancholy,

I pray to God that she luay lie

Forever with unclosed eye !

Wy love she sleeps. O, may her sleep,

Aa it is lasting, so be deep !

Heaven have her in its sacred keep !

Far in the I'orest, dim and old,

For her may some tall tomb unfold

—

Some tomb that oft hath flung its black

And wing-like panels, fluttering back,

Triumphant o'er the eri'stod palls

Of her grand family funerals

—

Some sepulchre, remote, alone,

Against whose portal she hath thrown,
In childhood, many an idle stone

—

Some vault from out whose sounding door
She ne'er shall force an echo more.
Nor thrill to think, poor child of sin.

It was the dead who groaned within.

EOGAK ALLBN FOE.

THE OCCULTATION OF ORION.

SAW, as in a dream sublime.

The balance in the hand of time.

O'er cast and west its beam impended
;

And day, with all its hours of light.

Was slowly sinking out of sight.

While, opposite, the scale of night

Silently with the stars ascended.

Like chc astrologers of eld.

In that bright vision I beheld
(jireatcr and deeper mysteries.

I saw with its celestial keys.

Its chords of air, its frets of fire.

The Hamian's great ^lilolian lyre,

Kising through all its sevenfold bars,

From earth unto the fixed stars.

And through the dewy atniosi)here.

Not only (Mjuld [ sec, but lii'ar,

Its wondrous and harmonious strings.

In sweet vibration, splien; by sphere,

From Dian's circle light and near.

Onward to vaster and wider rings.

Where, chanting through his beard of snows,
Majestic, mournful. Saturn goes,

And dov'ti the sunless rcahns of space
Reverberates the thunder of iiis bass.

Beneath the sky's triumphal arch
This music sounded like a march,
.\nd with its chorus seemed to be
Preluding some great tragedy.

Sirius was rising in the east

;

And, slow a,sccnding one by one,

The kindling con.stellations shone.
l{ii:iii with many a bla/ing star,

Blood the great giant .\lgebar,

Orion, hunter of the beast

!

His sword hung gleaming by his side,

And, on his arm, the lion's hide
Scattered across the midnight air

The golden radiance of its hair.

The moon wa.s pallid, but not faint.

Yet beautiful as some fair saint

Serenely moving on her way
In hours of trial and disnniy.

As if she heard the voice of (Jod,

Unharmed with naked feet she trotl

Upon the hot and burning stars.

As on the glowing coals and bars

That wore to prove her strength, am! try

Her holiness and her purity.

Thus moving on, with silent jiace.

And triumph in her sweet, jiale i\u<-.

She reached the station of Orion.
Aghast he stood in strange alarm !

And suddetdy from his outstretched arm
Down fell the red skin of the lion

Into the river at his feet.

His mighty club no hmger beat
The forehead of the bull ; but he
Heeled as of yore beside the sea,

When, blinded by (Knopion,
He sought the llacksniith at his forge,

And, climbing uji the nmuntain gorge.
Fixed his blank eyes u|)on the sun.
Then, through the silence overhead,
An angel with a trumpet said,
" For evermore, for evermore,
The reign of violence is o'er !

"

And, like an instrument that flings

Its music on another's strings.

The trumpet of the angel cast

Upon the heavenly lyre its blast;

And on from sphere to sphere the words
Keechocd down the burning chords—
" For evermore, for evernnn-e.

The reign ol' violence is o'er !

"

IIKNUY WADSWOKTII l.ONl, I- |.;|,|,i (W.

THE OLD WIFE.

BY the bed the old man. waiting, sat in vigil sad
and tender.

Where his aged wile lay dying ; and the twi-
light shadows brown

Slowly from the wall and window chased the sunset »

golden splendor

Going down.

"Is it night?" she whispered, waking (for her .--pirit

seemed to hover.

Lost between the next world's sunrise and the bedtime
cares of this).

And the old man, weak and tearful, trembling as he
bent above her.

Answered :

'

' Ves.
'

'
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*Are the children ip?" she asked him. Could he

tell her ? All the treasures

Of their household lay in silence many years beneath

the snow
;

But her heart was with them living, back among her

toils and pleasures

Long ago.

And again she called at dew-fall, in the sweet old sum-

mer weather,

"Where is little Charlie, father? Frank and Robert

—have they come?"
"They are safe," the old man faltered ; "all the chil-

dren are together—safe at home."

Then he murmured pontic .soothings, but his grief

grew strong and stniiiger,

Till it choked and stilled him as he held and kissed her

wrinkled hand.

For her soul, far out of hearing, could his fondest

words no longer

Understand.

Still the pale lips stammered questions, lullabies and

broken verses,

Nursery prattle—all the language of a mother's loving

heeds,

While the midnight found the mourner, left to sor-

row's bitter mercies,

Wrapped in weeds.

Tliere was stillness on the pillow—and the old man

listened h)ii('ly

—

Till they led him from the chamber, with the burden

on his breast.

For the wiie of seventy years, his manhood's early love

and only,

liay at rest.

" Fare-you-well," he sobbed, "my Sarah; you will

meet the babes before me
;

'Tis a little while, for neither can the parting Imig

abide.

And j'ou'U come and call me soon, 1 know—and

Heaven will restore me
To your side.

'

'

It was even so. The spring-time in the steps of winter

treading.

Scarcely shed its orchard blossoms ere the old man
closed his eyes,

And they buried him by Sarah—and they had their
'

' diamond wedding

In the skies.

THEBON BROWN.

CHE WORLD'S AGE.

s^Y^'tbIIO ulli ^ily the wurld is dying?

I Y ) Who will say our ptimc is past?

j/\f Sjuirks from Ucavoii, within us lying.

Flash, and will flash till the last

Fools ! who fancy Christ mistaken

;

Man a tool to buy and sell

;

Earth a i'ailure, (iod-forsaken,

Ante-room of hull.

Still the race of hero-spirits

I'ass the lamii from hand to hand
;

Age from age the words iidierits

—

" Wife, and child, and Fatherland."

Still the youthful hunter galheis

Fiery joy from wuld and wood;

He will dare as dared his i'athers

(Jive him cause as good.

While a slave bewails his fetters

;

While an oriihaii ]>lea(ls in vain;

While an infant lisps liis letter.-,

Hi'ir of all the age's gain ;

While a lip grows ripe i'or kissing
;

While a moan from man is wrong;

Know, by every want and blessing.

That the world is young.

ClIAULES KlNUSI.i'Y

UNCARING.

0NIiY a rose, you say,

And carelessly throw me away
;

Yet. my ix'tals so white

On her bosom la.st night

Hose and i'ell o'er a heart young and gay.

Only a woman, you say,

And laughingly turn away
;

Yet that dead heart so true

Broke ill silence for you,

Till the beauteous mold turned to clay.

Otrly a lifetime, you say.

With your siiirits as lithesome and gay;

Yet thy laugh, now so light,

Will be tears by to-night.

For a voice that is silent for aye.

I'OIIA IRKNK SIIAW.

r

THE JOY OF INCOMPLETENESS.

F all our life were one broad glare

Of siinliglit, dear, unclouded;

If all our path were siimuth and lair,

By no deep gloom ciishiouded ;

—

If all life's flowers were fully blown

Without the slow unrolding,

And happiness niayha]) were thrown

On hands too weak for holding;

—

Then wc sliouM miss thi- twilight hour-.

The inlerniingiing sadness,

And pray, perhaps, for storms and siiowoi»

To break the constant dadness.

fll
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If none were sick, and none were sad,

What service could we render ?

I think if we were always glad,

We hardly could be tender.

Did our belov<;d never need
Our loving ministration,

life would grow cold, and miss, indeed,
Its finest consolation.

If sorrow never .smote the heart,

And every wish were granted

—

Then faith would die, and hope depart,
And life be disenchanted.

And if in heaven is no more night,

In heaven is no more sorrow

—

Such unimagined, pure delight

Fresh grace from pain will borrow.

W Sor

THE BEAUTIFUL.

with the beautiful and with the grand,
Let nothing on the earth thy feet deter

;

Sorrow may lead thee weeping by the liand,

But give not all thy bosom thoughts to
her:

Walk with the beautiful.

hear thee say, "The beautiful ! what is it ?
"

Oh, thou art darkly ignorant : be sure

fis no long weary road its form to vi,sit,

For thou canst make it smile beside thy door
;

Then love the beautiful.

Ay, love it ; 'tis a sister that will bless.

And teach thee patience when the heart is lonely
;

The angels love it, for they wear its dress.

And thou art made a little lower only ;

Then love the beautiful.

Some boast its presence in a Grecian face.

Some, in a favorite warbler of the .«kies
;

But be not fooled ! whate'er thine eye may trace.

Seeking the beautiful, it will ari.se
;

Then seek it everywhere.

Tliy bo.som is its mint ; the workmen are

Thy thouglit.s, and they must coin for tuee believing
The beatitiful exists in every star.

Thou inak'st it so, and art thyself deceivinj;

If otherwise thy faith.

Post thou see beauty in the violet's cup?
I'll teach thee miracles : walk on this heath.

And say to the neglected flowers, "Look uj).

And be ye beautiful ! "—if thou hast faith.

They will obey thy word.

One thing I warn thee : bow no knee to gold
;

Ijcss innocent it makes the guileless tongue
;

It turns the feelings ijreniaturely old,

And they who keep their best affections young,
Best love the beautiful

!

E. H. BUiRIKGTON.

THE STOVE IN THE VILLAGE STORE.

WHEN the twilight had deepened to darki»et;.v

They gathered from i'ar and from near,

Old farmers who plodd.'d the distance

As pilgrims their shrines to revere
;

At the shabby old store at the "corners"
They met and they entered the door,

For the Mecca of all these old erouies

Was the stove in the old village store.

It was guiltless of beauty or polish.

And its door was unskilfully hung,
But they made a glad circle around it.

And the genial warmth loo.sened each tongue ;

And they talked of the crops and the weather.
Twin subjects to gossip most dear.

And the smoke from their pipes, as it blended,
Gave a tinge to the whole atmosphere.

Full many the tales they related,

And wondrous the yarns that they spun.
And doubtful the facts that they stated,

And harmless the wit and the fun
;

But if ever the discussion grew heated
It was all without tumult or din,

And they gave their respectful attention

When a customer chanced to come in.

When the evening w.ts spent and the hour
For the time of their parting had come,

They rapped from their pipes the warm ashes.

And reluctantly started for home
;

Agreeing to meet on the morrow
When the day with its labors was o'er.

For the jNIecca of all the old cronies

Was the stove in the old village store.

B
UNCROWNED KINGS.

YE uncrowned but kingly kings !

Made royal by the brain and heart

;

Of all earth's wealth the noblest part.

Yet reckoned nothing in the mart
Where men know naught but sordid thing*-*
All hail to you, mo.st kingly kings !

O ye uncrowned but kingly kings !

Whose breath and words of living tl;inip

Have waked slaved nations from ilicir .shame.

And bid them rise in manhood's iiaiij(—
Swift as the curved bow backwani
To follow you, most kingly kings I

springs^

O ye uncrowned but kingly kings I

Whose strong right arm bath oft Ijeen b«rod
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Where fires of righteous battle glared,

And where all odds of wrong ye dared !

—

To think on you the heart upsprings,

ye uncrowned but kingly kings !

O ye uncrowned but kingly kings !

Whose burning songs, like lava poured.

Have smitten like a two-edged sword

Sent forth by heaven's avenging Lord
To purge the earth wore serfdom clings

To all but you, O kingly kings !

O ye uncrowned but kingly kings !

To whose ecstatic gaze alone

The beautiful by heaven is shown.

And who have made it all your own
;

Your lavish hand around us flings

Earth's richest wreaths, O noble kings !

ye uncrowned but kingly kings !

The heart leaps wildly at your thought.

And the brain fires as if it caught

Shreds of your mantle
;
ye have fought

Not vainly, if your glory brings

A lingering light to earth, kings

!

ye uncrowned but kingly kings !

Whose souls on Marali's fruit did sup,

And went in fiery chariots u])

When each had drained his hemlock cup.

—

Ye friends of God. but tyrants' stings,

Uncrowned, but still the kinglicst kings !

UKHKEI.KY AIKEN.

TO A BEREAVED MOTHER.

'URE, to the mansions of the blessed

When infint iimouence ascends,

Hume angel, brighter than the rest.

The spotless spirit's flight attends.

On wings of ecstasy they rise,

Beyond where worlds material roll,

Till sonic fair sister of the skies

Receives the ui)|)olliUed soul.

That iiiextiiiguisbalile beuni.

With dust united at our birth.

Sheds a more dim, discolored gleam
The more it lingers upon earth

But when the Lonl of mortal breath

Decrees his bounty to resume.

And i)uints the silent .shaft of death

Wliicli speeds ati infant to the tomb,
No passion fierce, nor low desire

lias i|ueiiclu'd the r:idiance of the flame

;

Back to its (u)d the living fire

Reverts, unclouded as it came.

I'uiul mourner, be ihaf .-uiac-e (liiiie !

Let hope her healiiiL' eliaiiii impart,

And soothe, with melodies divine,

The anguish of a mother's heart.

B

Oh, think ! the darlings of tl.y love,

Divested of this earthly clod.

Amid unnumbered saints, above,

Bask ill the bosom of their God.
O'er thee, with lo(jks of love, they end";

For thee the Lord of life implore

;

And oft from .-iainted bliss de.sjcnd

Thy wounded spirit to restore.

Then dry, henceforth, the bitter tear;

Tiieir part and thine inverted .see
;

Thou wert their guardian angel here,

Tiiy guardiari angels now to thee !

JOHN dCINCY ADAiasi

HOW!

OW shall T a habit break ?
"

As you did that habit make
;

As you gathered you must loose
;

As you yielded, now refuse.

Thread by thread the strand we twist

Till they bind us neck and wrist

;

Thread by thread the itaticnt hand
IMust untwine ere free we stand.

As we builded, stoiK^ by stone.

We must toil, unheliicd, alone.

Till the wall is overthrown.

JOU.N- liOVLE O'REILLt.

THINGS THAT DO NOT DIE.

RIGHT (hiiigs can never die.

Even though they fade
;

Beauty and ininstrclsy

Deathless were made.

What though the summer day
Passes at eve away?
Doth not the moon's soft ray

Solace the night '.'

Bright things can never die,

Saith my philosuphy ;

Pha'bus, while passing by,

Leaves us the light.

Kind words can never die :

(!lieri,shcd and blessed,

God knows how deep they lie

Stored in the breast !

Like childhood's simple rhymes,

Said o'er a thousainl tiniea,

Ay. in all years and climes.

Distant and near.

Kiinl words can never die,

Saith my philosuphy ;

Deep in the soul they lie,

God knows how dear.

CliiMiiiHid can never die
;

N\ rrrks III' the past

Float o'er the memory,
E'en to the last.

:h

il

'1;
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Many a happy thing,

Many a daisied spring

Float, on time's ceaseless wing,
Far, far away.

Childhood can never die,

Saitli my philosophy

;

Wrecks of our infancy

Live on for aye.

Sweet fancies never die

;

1'hey leave behind

Some fairy legacy

Stored in the mind

—

Some hai)py thought or dream,
Pure as day's eiirlic.st beam
Kissing the gentle stream

In the lone glade.

Yea, though those things pass by,

Saith my philo.sophy.

Bright things can never die,

E'en though they fade.

EPICURUS AND THE SPHINX.

MELANCHOLY Sphinx ! the haunting glare

Of thy stone eyes
Vexes my soul, and goads me to despair

With mysteries

Too deeply hidden in the vast unknown
For narrow reason, on her doubtful throne,

To probe and scan
;

Why ask me to declare what nature is,

And why God fashioned for their bale or bliss

The earth and man ?

And why the evil which we feel and see

In nature's scheme
Should be a fiict in cruel destiny.

And not a dream ?

And why it should sin^c time's perplexing birth.

Over our lovely and jirolific earth

Its .shadow cast,

And track the populous planets on their way.
Lord of the present and the future day.

As of the past ?

Why should I strive to see the reason why,
Through narrow chinks?

Dark are thy riddles, and beyond reply

—

Oh torturing Sjihinx !

If good for ever is at war with ill,

And good is God's unconquerable will,

I'll seek no more
To soh'e the mystery of His design.

Beyond the scope of reason to define.

On time's dark shore.

I am : I think
; I love ; and while I live

And it is day,

I will enjoy the blessings it can give

While yet I may.

r

Till

Can

Can

Joy skips around me in the wholesome air.

All nature smiles, the universe is fair

With heavenly light

;

For me, the sun downpours its rays of gold^

The rivers roll, and all the flowers unfold

Their blossoms bright.

For me the stars the eloquent sky illume,

For me the spring

Inspires with love and joy and fruitful bloom
Each living thing.

For me, the grapes grow mellow on the stalk—
For me wit sparkles and old sages talk

Of noble deeds

:

The blithe lark carols in the light of morn
;

And reapers mow the golden-beaded corn.

To serve my needs.

For me, the vintage sparkles in the bowl,

And woman's wiles

Sweet as herself, invade my heart and soul

That love her smiles.

Oh, Sphinx ! thy riddles shut the daylight out I

Faith is the anchor of the true devout,

And hope their guide
;

And when my last hour comes, may every friend

Say I lived bravely till the destined end—
And bravely died !

CUAELKS MACKAY.

EULALIE.

DWELT alone

In a world of moan,
And my soul was a stagnant tide.

Till the fair and gentle Eulalie became my blush
ing bride

—

the yellow-haired young Eulalie became my smil
ing bride.

Ah, less—less bright

The stars of the night

Than the eyes of the radiant girl

;

And never a flake

That the vapor can make
With the moon-tints of purple and pearl,

vie with the modest Eulalie's most unregarded
curl

—

compare with the bright-eyed Eulalie's most
humble and careless curl.

Now doubt—now pain

Come never ag.ain,

For her soul gives me sigh for sigh.

And all day long

Shines bright and strong,

Astarte within the sky,

While ever t« her dear Eulalie upturns her m.itron

eye-
While ever to iier young Eulalie upturns her violet

eye.

KDOAR ALLEN FOR.
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WHY SHOULD WE QUARREL FOR RICHES?

§
<)W pleahant a sailor's life passes,

^Vho roams o'er the watery main !

No treasure he ever amasses,

But cheerfully spends all his gain.

We're strangers to party and faation,

To honor and honesty true
;

And would not commit a bad action

For power or profit in view,

fhen why sliould we (juarrel for riches,

Or atiy such glittering toy.s?

A light heart and a thin pair of breeches

AVill go through the world, my brave boys

!

The world is a beautiful garden,

Enriclied with the blfcs.«ings of life,

The toiler with plenty reward- ng,
Which plenty too often breeds strife.

When terrible tempests assail us,

And mountainous billows aflFright,

No grandeur or wealth can avail us,

But industry ever steers right.

Tlic courtier's more subject to dangers,

Who rules at the lielm of the State,

Than we that to politics strangers

Escai)e the snares laid for the great.

Tlie various blessings of nature,

In various nations we try
;

No mortals than us can be greater,

Who merrily live till we die.

B

SONG OF THE BELL.

From thk Gerhan.

ELL ! thou soundest merrily,

When the bridal party

To the cliurch doth hie !

Bell ! thou soundest solemnly,

When, on Sabbath morning,

Fields deserted lie !

Bell ! thou soundest merrily
;

Tellest thou at evening.

Bed-time draweth nigh !

Bell, thou soundest mournfully

;

Tellest thou the bitter

Parting hath gone by I

Say ! how canst thou mourn ?

How canst thou rejoice '?

Tliou art but metal dull

!

And yet all our sorrowings,

And all our rejoicings,

Thou dost feel them all

!

God hath wonders many,

Which we cannot fathom,

III

I'laced within thy form !

When the heart is sinking.

Thou alone canst raise it,

Trembling in the storm I

HENRY WADSW0R1R LORaifKliOW.

BE OF GOOD CHEER.

HERE never was a day so long

It did not have an end ;

There never was a man so poor

He did not have a i'ricnd
;

And when the long day finds an end

It brings the time of rest,

And he who has one steadfast friend

Should count himself as blest.

There never was a cloud that hid

The sunlight all from sight

;

There never was a life so sad

It had not some delight.

Perchance for us the sun at last

May break the dark cloud tlirough,

And life may hold a happiness

That never yet it knew.

So let's not be discouraged, friend,

When sliadows cross our way.

Of trust and hope I've some to lend ;

So borrow from me, pray.

Good friends are we, therefore not poor,

Though worldly wealth we lack.

Behold the sun shi.ies forth at last,

And drives tlie dark clouds back !

EBEN E. BEZFOR&

THE TIRED WIFE.

PLL day the wife had been toiling,

From an early liour in the morn.

And her hands and her feet were weary

With the burdens that she liad borne;

But she said to herself: '"The trouble

That weighs on my mind is this

—

That Tom never thinks to give me
A comforting hug or a kiss.

" I'm willing to do my duty.

To use all my strength and skill

In making the home attractive.

In striving my place to fill

;

Bnt though the approval of conscience

Is sweet, I'm free to say.

That if Tom would give me a hug and a kkc
'Twould take all the tired away."

Then she cuuiiteil over ;ind over

The years she had been Tom's wife.

And thought of the joys and sorrows

She had known in her married life

;
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To be sure, there was money plenty,
And never a lack of food

'^'wo.i'rh""'' r'^ '^" ''"^
"

^"'•j °f p'*i««
\Vould have done her a world of good.

Ah^ many a one i.s longinp
For words (hat are never said •

And many a heart iroe.s liunicry

'

l><)r something better than bread •

nut I om had an inspiration,
A71.1 when he wont liome that dayHe petted his wife and kissed her
in the old-time lover-hke way.

^
wr'^'i

'7^''' "'"'«•"•»« '-"-e ^"men !-
A hohadheidiierselfupwithpride,

At her husband's display of fondness
Just liung on his neck and eried.

And he, by her grief reminded
Of troubles he might have shared,

And 1 didn t supi)o,se you cared !

'

JCSEPHINB POLI.ARl).

PERFECTION.

FRET not for fame, but in i)erfeetion rest

;

beek not the first, but the most excellent

;

^or thus It proves when toils and care have
spent.

The first is otlen second to the best
With patient spirit and unyielding zest
loil to complete ea.-!. daily task,. Heaven-sent,
Rather with little ably done content,
Ihan lost m barren fields of fruitless quest,
^or as ,n every grass and leaf and flower
Uod s work surpasses mans, so man is next
10 (rod, when, .'.purning gold and fame and praiseHe takes a daisy as his daily text,
Strives simply, unassumingly each hour,
lo inlorm with beauty life's uneomeliest ways.

THE TWO MAIDENS.

©NK came with light and laughing air,
And cheek like opening l)l„ssom—

I?right gems wore twined amid her hair
And glittered on her bosom,

'

And pearls and costly diamonds deck
Her round, white arms and lovely neck.

Like summer's sky, with stars bedight.
The jewelled robe around her,

And dazzling as the noontide light
The radiant zone that bound her—

AikI pride and joy were in her eve.
And mortals bowed as she |)asse'l by.

Another eanie
; o'er her sweet face

A pensive shade was stealing
;

BEAUTIFUL GEMS.

IJI

Yet there no grief of earth w.. trace—
Kut the Ileavcn-hallowed ndiiig

" hieh nu.urns the heart should ever stray
from the pure fount of truth away.

Around her brow, as snowdrop fiiir
I he glo.ssy tre.sses cluster,

Nor pearl nor ornament was there,
bave the meek s|)irit's lustre

And laith and ho,,c beame,! i„ ber eve
And angels bowed as she passed by.

" '

SARAH JOSKPIIA IIAI.E.

A DREAM WITHIN A DREAM.
AKH this kiss upon the brow!
Ami, in parting from you now,
111 us much let me avow—
Vou are not wrong, who deem
I hat my days have been a dream

;

1 et if hope has flown away
In a night, or in a day.
In a vision, or in none.
Is it therefore the less gone ?
All that we see or seem
Is but a dream within a dream.

I stand amid the roar
Of a surftormented shore.
And I hold within my hand
Grains of the golden .sand-
How few ! yet how they creep
Through my fingers to the deep,
\V hile I weep—while I weep !O God ! can I not grasp
Them with a tighter clasp ?

God ! can I not .save

One from the pitiless wave?
Is all that we sec or seem
But a dream within a dream ?

EDOAR ALLEV MB.

A WOMAN'S SONG.

'

^^un""''
'"'' •^•^"" '0 l^e-Hity's side,

I hero m the world, amidst the ,.rowd
*

hhe found out hearts by sorrow bowed •

And midst a dream of lights and dress '

fclie saw the i)ain of loneliness.
Her voice's magic liold a tear.
bhe made tlie weary ones <lraw near;
And all the passions of the throng
\\ ere melted into peace by song.

She took her song along the street.
And hushed the tuvit of passing feet
And tired toilers stojjped to fill

Iheir hearts with music at her will.
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Sho sang of rest for weary feet,

Of «(.'a moiiii and of iiicadDW sweet

;

Her voii'u'.s pluadiiiK stilled the uir,

And little children wept with her :

So all their sorrow, Kfief and pain
She softened into love again.

She took her song to those who rest

Safe ill the clasp of iiatuie's breast,

Amid the waves aloiii; tht! shore,

Washed with salt tears forevcrniore :

And then she saiiL', " Mow loiii; ! IIow long I

Before we hear that perl'ect soiiir

—

That angel hymn, that mystic strain,

Wlien those who loved shall love ajiain,

When ]U\\'h lonjr striiL'irh^ shall bi; blent

With music of eternal rest
! '

'

CLEMENT SCOTT.

I

THE ARROW AND THE SONG.

SlIO'l' an arrow into the air,

It fell to earth, T knew not where
;

For, so -swiftly it flew, the sight

Could not tbilow it in its flight.

I breathed a song into the air,

It fell to earth, I knew not where
;

For who has sight so keen and strong,

That it can follow the flight of song?

Ijong, long afterward, in an oak
I found the arrow, still iiiibrokc

;

And the song, i'roiu beginniiig to end,

1 found again in the heart of a friend.

IIENUY WAUSWORTII I.ONOl. KI.LOW.

IN THE SHADOWS.
This biwitifiil iK.cm wan written hy the dnuphter c.f a rhiof of

iho Mohiink Irhliiiiis i.f lira, r.nd- thiit pplcmii.l iiuc, t. wli.js,! mi-
sworviiiK loyalty .luiini,' two ivnturies, ii..t ..iily Ciiiiaila, ln't lliu I'litiro

British liatiin, uwi'a a iIkIpI tliat i-all ni'viT I"' ri'paiil. Tin- di'Sc-olit of
this (.'iftid i-hilii of the wililcniess ruiicliMn her iho must imeruuliiig of
English poL'tewHoa.

r

AM sailing to the leeward,

Where the current runs to seaward
Stiff and slow.

Where the slei>piiig river grasses

Brush my paddle, as it is passes

To and fro.

On the shore the heat is .shaking,

All the golden sands awaking
In the cove

;

And the tiuaint sandpiper, winging
er the shallows, ceases singing

When I move.

On the water's idle pillow

Sleeps the overhanging willow.

Green and cool

;

Where the rushes lift their burnished
Oval heads from out the tarnished

Emerald pool.

Where the very water slumbers,

Water lilies grow in numbers,
Pure anil pale;

All the morning they have rtjsted.

Amber crowned, anil jiearly crested-
Fair and frail.

Here, imjiossible romances,

Inilcfinalile sweet fancies,

Cluster round
;

But they do not mar the swectneis
Of this slill September fleetness

With a .sound.

I can scarce discern the ujeting
Of the shore and stream retreating,

So remote
;

For the laggard river, dozing,

Only wakes from its reposing

\>'herel float.

Where the river mists are rising,

All the foliage baptizing

With their spray
;

There the sun gleams far and faintly,

With a shadow .soft and saintly

111 its ray.

And the perfume of some burning
Far-oflT brushwood, ever turning

To exhale
;

All its smoky fragrance, dying.

In the arms of evening lying,

Where I sail.

My canoe is growing lazy.

In the atmosphere so hazy,

While I dream
;

Half in slumber I am guiding

Eastward, indistinctly gliding

Down the stream.

PAULINE JOHNSON.

ONLY A SMILE.

NLY a smile that was given me
On the crowded street one day,

But pierced the gloom of my saddened heart
liike a suilden sunbeaiii's ray.

The shadow of doubt hung over me,
And tiie burden of pain I bore,

Antl the voice of hope I could not hear,

Thougli I listened o'er and o'er.

But ttieie came a rifr in the crowd about,

And a face tiiat 1 knew pa,s.sed by,

And the smile I caught was brighter to mo
Than the blue of a summer sky

;

g
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For it gave mo ba(;k the sunahine,

And it sciittcrcd eiu'li Koinbni tiiouRlit,

And my heart nyoiced in tiic kiridliri^? wurinth
Wiiich that itiiidly NUiile had wrought,

Only n smile from a kindly face

On the busy atreet that day !

Forgotten a« soon as given perhajjs,

As the donor went her way,

But straight to my lu:urt it went sjieeding,

To gild the clouds that were there,

And 1 found that of sunshine and life's blue skies,

I also might take my share.

OH, GENTLY TOUCH THE CHORDS.

IP
thou hast crushed a Aowlt,

The root may not be blighted
;

If thou hast (|ueiii'iu'il u lamp.

Once more it may 1m' lighted;

But on thy harp, or on thy lute.

The string whieh thou ha.st broken,
Shall never in sweet sound again

Give to thy touch a token I

If tliou liast loosed a bird,

Whose voice of song could cheer thee,

Still, still, he may be won
From the jkics to warble near thee

;

But if upon the troubled sea

Thou hast thrown a gem unheeded,
Hope not that wind or wave shall bring

The treasure back when needed.

If thou hast bruised a vine.

The summer's breath is healing,

And its cluster yet may grow
Through the leaves their bloom revealing

;

But if thou hast a cup o'ertlirowii,

With a bright draught filled—oh ! never
Shall earth give back that lavished wealth
To cool thy parched lips' fever !

The heart is like that cup.

If thou wa.ste the love it bore thee.

And like that jewel gone,

Which the deep will not restore thee
;

And like that string of liarp or lute.

Whence the sweet sound is scattered

—

Gently, oh ! gently touch the chords.

So soon forever shattered !

FELICIA DOROTHEA HEMAN8.

h
LIFE.

IFE, believe, is not a dream.

So dark as sages say
;

Oft a little morning rain

Foietoll,-i a ploa.saiit day :

Sometimes there are clouds of gloom,

But these are transient all

;

©

If the shower will make the roses bloom,
Oh, why lament its I'all 't

Rapidly, merrily,

Life's sunny hours flit by,

(iratcfidly, cheerily.

Enjoy them as they fly.

What though death at times steps la,

And calls our best away ?

What though sorrow seems to win
O'er hope a heavy sway 'i*

Vet hojie again elastic springs,

IIiiiHiiupicred, thoiiirh she fell
;

Still buoyant are her golden wing.s,

Still strong to bear us well,

3Ianf\dly, fearlessly.

The day "I trial bear.

For gloriously, victoriously.

Can courage quell despair I

0IIAKI.OTT1! URONTB.

A WOMAN'S QUESTION.

you know you have asked for the costliest

thing

—

K 'cr made by the hand above

—

\ woman's heart, and a woman's life,

And a woman's wonderful love'.'

Do you know you have asked for this pricrless thing
As a child might iisk for a toy ?

Demanding what others have died ( > win,

—

With tiie reckless dash of a boy.

You have written my lesson of duty out,

Man-like you have questioned mo

—

Now stand at the bar of my woman's soul.

Until I shall question thee.

Yor. require your mutton shall always be hot,

Your socks and your shirts shall be whole
;

I require your heart to be true as (lod's stars,

And pure as heaven your soul.

You require a, col!* Tor )'our mutton and beef;

I require a far better thing
;

A seamstress you're wanting for stockings and shirts—
I look for a man and a king :

—

A king for a beautiful realm called home,
And a man that the Maker. God,

Shall look upon as he did the first.

And say, " It is very good.

"

I aui (air and young, but the rose will fade

From my soft, young cheek one day

—

Will you love then, 'mid the I'alliiig leaves.

As you did 'mid the bloom of Jlay ':"

Is your heart an ocean so strong and deep
1 may launch my all on its tide ?

A loving woman finds heaven or hell

On the day she is made a bride.
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t require all tliiriRH that iirc ^Tniid mid true,

All lliiriKs thill It liiiiii nI|(iii1(I be
;

Ir you Kive t\m nil, I wniilil Htiiktt luy life

To be all you duiniind ut' luu.

If you oannot do this—ii luuiidros unil cook

You can hire with iitth* to |my
;

But a wouiuii'h heart mid a woiiian'H life

Are not to be won that way.

KI.I/.AIIKTII ilAKUKTT UKOWNINO.

BREAST FORWARD.

@NKj wlio never turned lii.s baek but marehcd
brtuiHt forward,

Never doubte<l eloud.s would break,

Never dreamed, though right were worsted,

wronK woulil triiini|ili.

Held we fall to rise, are baffled to fight better, sleep to

wake.

No, at noonday in the buHtle of man's worktimc,

Orcet the unseen with a eheer !

Bid him forward, brea.st and baek a.s either Hhould bo,

"Strive and thrive!" ery, " Speed—fight on, fare

over

There, aa here I

"

BOUERT DROWNING.

WATCHING.

'LEKP, love, sleep!

The dusty day is done.

Ijo ! from afar the i'reshening brceaes sweep,

Wild over groves of balm,

Down from the towering palm,

In at the open easement cooling run,

And round thy lowly bed,

Thy bed of pain.

Bathing thy patient head.

Like grateful showers of rain.

They eome
;

While the white curtains, wavering to and fro,

Fan the sick air.

And pityingly the shadows couie and go,

With gentle human care.

Compassionate and dumb,

The dusty day is done,

The night begun
;

While prayerful watch I keep.

Sleep, love, sleep !

Is there no magic in the touch

Of fingers thou dost love so luuch ?

Fain would they scatter iiuiipics o'er thee now

;

Or, with a soft caress.

The ti'cmuluus lip its own nepenthe press

Upon the weary lid and acliing brow.
While prayerful watch I keep

—

Sleep, love, sleep I

Oi

Th,. i

Their

With
Til! all

As
••'

Of

agoda

MO 8W

go! a flutter

s have dared to utt«r,

ingmg;

«ir;

ire

i :ing,

I'll cin;lcH

• -^ till wooing vi

re singing

'loir

iifsted birds in heaven w
And Willi a liilliiig sound
The music floats around.

And drops like lialiii into the drow .,

Commingling wiih the hum
Of the Sepoy's distunt drum,
And lazy beetle ever droning near,—
Souncjs these of deepest silence born
Like night made visible by morn

;

So silent that I sometimes start

To hear the llinibliings of my heart,

And wuleli with shivering sense of pain
'i'o see thy pale lids lift again.

The lizard, with his mou.^e like eyes.

Peeps from the mortise in surprise

At such strange iiuiet of the day's harsh din;
Then ventures boldly out.

And looks about.

And with his hollow feet

Treads his small evening beat.

Darting upon his prey

In su'^h a triek.sy, winsome sort of way,
His delicate marauding seems no sin.

And still the curtains swing,

But noiselessly
;

The bell.s a nielancdioly murmur ring,

As tears were in the sky
;

More heavily the shadows fall

Like the black ibldings of a pall.

Where juts the rough beam from the wall

;

The candles flare

With fresher gusts of air;

The beetle's drone

Turns to a dirge-like, solitary moan
;

Night deepens, and I sit, in cheerful doubt, alone,

EMILY V. JUPSON.

WATCHWORDS.

WK are living—we are dwellin

In a grand and awful tii

In an age, on ages telling.

me

;

To be living—is sublime.

Hark ! the waking up of nations,

(>og and ,^lagog to tlu^ li-ay
;

Hark! what Houiideili, is creation's

Groaning for its latter day.

Will ye iilay, then ! will ye dally,

Witii your niu>ic, with your wine'^

Up ! it is Jehovah's rally I

God's own arm hath need of thice.
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Hark I tho onuct t will yo fold your
Fiiith-clml tiriiiH in liizy lock !

rp, oh up, llioii drowsy Holdicr!

Worlds arn cliiirgiiig to tlu; shock.

Worlds iiro flmrKiii);—heaven hcholdinK !

Thou hiist Imt an hour to tivrlii ,

Now, tho lila/iiiii'd cross unloldiiix,

On—riKht onward, lor tho rijjiit !

"hat ! Ntill luiR thy dreamy tdundiors ?

"i'is no liinc Cor iil!in>r play,

Wreaths, and dunee, and poet-nuiuherH,

Kluut tiitiiu ! wo must work to-day !

Four not ! spurn llio worl<llin>f's lauKhter !

riiiiie amliition—trample thou I

Thou shalt lind a loin; hereal'ler.

To he more than tem|)lH thee now.

On ! let all tho .soul within you
For tlu' truth's sake jjo ahroad I

Strike ! let every nerve and simw
Tell on ages—tell lor (iod !

AHTIUIK CI.KVKLAND COX.

THE LABORER.

'TAN'D up—ercet ! Thou hast ilie form
And likeness of thy (Jod !—who nioru ?

A sold as dauntless 'mid the slurni

Of daily life, a heart as warm
And pure as breast e'er wore.

What then?—Thou art as true a man
As moves tho human mass among

;

As iiiueh a part of the ffreal plan,

That with creation's dawn began,

As any of the throng.

Who is thine enemy ? the high

In .station, or in wealth tho chief?

The gre.it, who coldly pass thee by,

With pioud step and averted eyo'.'

Nay ! nurse not such belief

If true unto thyself thou wast,

What were the jiroud one's strorii to thec'l'

A feather, which thou niightest cast

Aside, as idly as the blast

Tho light leaf from the tree.

No : uncurbed passions, low desires,

Abseiic(> (d' noble self-respect.

Death, in the breast's consuming fires,

To that high nattu'o which aspires

]'"(irever, till thus checked
;

These arc thine n.iomio.s—thy worst

;

Thoy chain thee to thy lowly lot :

Thy laboi' and thy liH; accursed.

Oh, stand erect ! and from them burst

!

And longer suflFer not

!

Thou art thyself thine otiomy I

The t-'icat !—what Im ttt r tluy than ihou?
Am theirs, is imt thy will as free'/

lias (< 1 with c(pial favors theo
Neglect('d to eridow'.'

Trtic, wealth thou hast not— 'tis but dust!
Nor plai^o—uncertain as ilie wind I

Hut that thou hast, which, with thy crust

And water, may despise tlie lust

()•' both—a noblu mind I

With this, and passions under ban,

Trm^ liuth, and Iwdy trust in iJod,

Thou art tilt.' peer of any man.
Ljok up, then, that lliy little span
Of life may be well trod !

WII.I.IAM 1). (iAI.I.AUIISK.

ALABAMA.

ThiTo la II Irnilllliih ilml ii Irllio .if IimIIiiiiii, (li.f,.nii.,l ;,-,,] liiir.l prom'il
by n imui'ilul I"!', r.M.li.'.l in ilii.lr iMnlil ii lin'i- »h. i.- ili.'ir ,:li|»f mti
il|i iiHliill, iiMil i'\. i.iinii'.l, Alil.iiniii : u Hiiiil 1111:1111111;,

' llnre ws
roit I " whlrli Iriiiu ili;it iliiiii I uiic ihc rlvi'r'« iniiiif.

E

Q

lilllSl';!) ami biccdiiig, pale and weary,

Onward to the south and west,

Thiimgh dark woods and dcserls dii'ary,

Hy relent less foi'mcn prcs,sed

—

Came a tribe wher" evening, darkling,

Flushed a mighty river's breast

:

And they cried, tlunr i'aint (iyes spail.ling,

"Alabama ! Here wo rest !

"

Aye the stern stcam-deiimn hurried.

Far from homo and .scenes .so blessed
;

IJy the L'loiiiiiy eare-dngs worried,

Sli'cplc.>s. lioiiscle,-s. and di>trcss(;d—

Days and nit'lits beheld iiic hieing

Like a bill! wilhoul a not.

Till I hailc(l tliy waters, crying,

"Alabama! Here I rest
! ''

Oh ! when lifi^'s last sun is blinking

In the pale and darksome west, y
And my weary frame is sinking,

With its cares and woes oppressed—
May I, as I drop the burden
From my sick and fainting breast,

Cry. beside the swelling Jordan,

"Alabama ! Here 1 rest I

"

CRABBED AGE AND YOUTH,

RABBKHageand youth
Cannot live tnij-ethor

;

Voutli is I'lill of plcasanco,

Age i< full id' care
;

Viiiiih like summer more.

Aire like winter weather
;

Youth like summer brave.

Age like winter bare.
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Youi\\ \» Aill of H|K)rt,

Ai/[o'!t brcttlh in hHofI
,

Yoiiih in iiiiiilj|<', uKo iit lumo;

Yviith is hot iiml IkiM,

Ak<' in wi'uk ami cold
;

Youth is wilil, 1111(1 ago JH taoie.

A»{*'i I 'h' uhhor tlit'i',

Youth, I (Jo luloni thii'

;

Oh, my love, my lovi) Ih young I

Aj^e, I do defy tint

O iiwoet Hht'phord ! ..r (lico,

For mcthiiikH ihou Mtiiynt too long.

WILLIAM HIIAKKHrKAKK.

A FAREWELL.

Y fairoNt chilli, 1 Imvc no Hin^r lo jrivc you
;

No lurk euulil pipe to Mkies xo dull and

griiy :

Yet, ore we piirt, one ioMHon I ciin leave

you,

For every day.

I'll teach you how to sing a elonrer carol

Than lark'M, who hails the dawn o'er breezy down,

To earn youricll' a purer poct'.s laurel

Tha'i ShakeMpcare's erowii.

Be good, sweet maid, and let who can be clever
;

Do noble thingM, not dream them, all day long :

And HO make Hie, death, and th.it va,st forever

One grand, sweet Hong.

t'lIAIlLKH KINQSLEY.

DYING IN HARNESS.

iNLY a fallen horse stretched out thereon the

road,

Strct<'hed in the broken shafls, and cruHhed

by the heavy load
,

Only a fallen horse and a cin^le of wandering eyes

Watehing the i'rightened teamster goading the beast

to rise.

Hold 1 for his toil is over ; no more labor for him
;

See the poor neck outstretched and the patient eyes

grow dim
;

See on the friendly stones how peacefully rest-s his

head

;

Thinking, if dumb beasts think, how pood it is to be
dead

;

After the burdened journey how restfid it is to lie

With the broken shafts and the cruel load waiting only

to die.

Watchers, he died in harness, died in the sh.ifts and
straps,

Pell, and the great load killed him ; one of the day's

iiiisliups
;

One of the passing wonders marking the city mad
;

A toiler dying in harness, heedless ol' call or goad.

I'oMcrH, urowditiK this pnltiMay, aUiyiug your iitu|w »

while.

Wan it the syinlnd? Only death: why should we
eea.He to nmilo

At death for a beaitt of burden? On iiiri>ugh the

busy street

That is ever and over uuhoiug the tread of iIh' hurry-

ing fuel I

What was the sign? A symbol In touch the lircleiw

will.

Docs he who taught in parables speak in |>Hralil<«

still?

Tho seed on the rick is wasted on hcedi.H; hi'iirt.^ of

men,

That gather and sow and grasp and lo.se, labor and
sleep, anil then

—

Then for the prize I .\ crowd in the .-trcit of «vt'r

echoing tieail.

The toiler, crushed by the heavy load, is there in his

harness, deud

!

JOHN UOVI.K ('.'KKILLV.

I

A BIRD LESSON.

F you cannot givi^ aid to another.

Do not boast you arc stronger than ho.

It is said of ihi^ birds on their passage

O'er the Mediterranean Sea,

That the storks, who are larger and stronger,

When Ihcy start on their wearisome flight.

Take the wrens on their backs, and the biriliiiigs,

Who would else be in .sorrowful plight.

AM.\NUA SHAW El.f.1.1' tKk.

THE VIKINGS' GRAVES.

<J7/^Kin' (piictly tiny sleep,

InC^ Where the cliffs stand, grim and steep
;

\£ Where the shadows, lo'.ig and cool.

From the sidc^ of great Berulo,

Swee])ing from the ehanging sky.

As the silent days go by,

Touch at last the ('caseless waves.

Thundering 'ne''*h the \'ikings' grave*.

Fitting requicni 'to tlicy iiiiike.

As they gather, roll ami break,

F'or the warrior kiiiL's of man,
Who, as only Islcsnicii can,

liovcd the glory and the gle«

Of the ever-changing sea
;

Drew from her their stormy breath.

Sought her for the calm of death.

Very i|uiefly they rest.

With the prrrn tiirf on their breast

;

Mace, and blade, iiiid miL'lity shield,

Arms that tluy alone could wield.
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Notched and browned by blow and rist,

Lying silent by their dust,

Who in the sweet sunny Isle

Held thtir own by them erewhile.

Chance and chanfre have swept away
Itelies of the elder day.

Like the tiny •'Church of Trcen,"
Ruins tell oi' what has been ;

Times of [irayer and praise devout.

Times of furicius fray and rout,

Times of royal pageantry,

Passed away—and lierc they lie.

Solemnly, to quiet graves.

Rowed across the subject waves
To their last homes Vikinj,'s came,
With song's of triumph and acclaim

;

Then Henile looks grimly down
On liero dead, on (iiri'oit crown.
On ciianting monk, and sail, and prow,
Even as he watches now.

" Peace," says the stranger as he stands,
Gazing o'er the golden sands,

Where, with endless crash and shock,
Breakers surge round Niarbyl Rock

;

Where the sea-mews sweep and cry
;

Where Fleshwick towers to the sky
;

Where Rradda reai-s his giant head
;

" Peace be with the mighty dead."

GOLD.

OLD ! gold ! gold ! gold !

Rright and yellow, hard and cold,

Molten, graven, hammered, and rolled
;

Heavy to get and light to hold
;

Hoarded, bartered, bought, and sold
;

Stolen, borrowed, .squandered, doled;

Spurned by tlH> young, liut hugged by the old
To the very verge of the churcliyard mould

;

Price of many a crime untold ;

Gold ! gold ! gold ! gold !

WHAT IS GOOD.

** *7 r7 T*HA r is iW. real good ?"

I Y J I asked in musing mood.

Order, said the law court

;

Knowledge said the .school
;

Truth, .said the wise man
;

Plea.sure, said the fo<il ;

Love, said tin- maiden ;

Beauty, .said the page :

I'Vecdom, .said the dreamer;
Home, said the sage ;

Fatne, said the .soldier;

fyjuity, the .seer—

s

Spake my heart lull sadly :

"The answer is not here."

Then within my bosom
Softly this I Iieard :

" lllach heart holds the secret

;

Kindness is the word."

JOHN UOYLE O'REILLY.

HASTE NOT, REST NOT.

WITHOUT haste, without rest

:

Bind the motto to thy breast

;

Bear it with thee as a spell.

Storm or sunshine, guard it well

;

Heed not flowers that round thee bloom-
Bear it onward to the tomb.

Haste not : let no reckless deed
Mar for aye the spirit's si)eed

;

Ponder well, and know the right

—

Forward tlu'n with all thy might

!

Haste not : years caiuiot atone
For one reckless action done.

Rest not : time is sweeping by-
Do and dare before tliou die :

Something mighty and sublimo
Leave behind to eoncpier tiiuo :

(Tlorious 'tis to live ibr aye.

When these forms iiave pa.ssed away.

Haste not, rest not : calmly wait

;

Meekly bear the storms of late
;

Duty be thy polar guide

—

Do the right whate'er betide !

Haste not, rest not : conflicts jia.st.

Good shall crown thy work at last

!

CIIRl.STOflllCIt Cimi.STIAN COX.

THE WATER-DRINKER.

811. water for me ! Bright water for me !

And wine for the tivniulous debauchee !

It eooieth the brow, it cooleth the brain,

It maketh the i'aint one strong again
;

It eoines o'er the sense like a breeze from the sao.
All freshness, like infant iiurity.

Oh, water, bright water, forme, for mo I

G ive wine, give wine to the debauchee !

Fill to the brim ! Fill, (ill to the brim !

Let the flowing crystal ki.ss the rim !

For my liand is .steady, my eye is tnte.

For 1, like the flowers, drink naught but dew.
Oh, water, bright water's a mine of wealth.
And the ores it yieldcth are vigor and health.
So water, pure water, for me, for me !

And wine for the tremulous debauchee I

Fill again t« the brim ! again to the brim !

For water strengthcneth life and limb !
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To the days of the ag(5d it addetli length,

To thii might of the stroDg ii addeth strength.

It frcHhens the heart, it briitljicns tlie sight,

'Tis lilie quaffing a gohlct of nioriiiiig light ;

—

So, water ! I will drink naught but thee,

Thou parent of health and energy !

When o'er the hills, like a gladsome bride,

Morning walks forth in her beauty's pride,

Atid. leading a band of laughing liours,

Bi ii.-lies the dew from the nodding flowers,

—

Oh, cheerily then my voice is heard.

Mingling with that of the soaritig bird,

AVho flingeth abroad his matins loud,

Aa he freshens his wing in the cold gray cloud.

But when evening has ([uitted her sheltering yew.
Drowsily ilyitig, and weaving anew
Her dusky meshes o'er land and sea

—

How gently, () sleep ! fall thy poi)|ncs on me
;

For I drink water, pure, cold, and bright.

And my dreams are of lieaven the livelong night

;

So, nurrali for theo, water ! hurrah, hurrah !

Thou art silver and gold, thou art ribbon and star

!

Hurrah for bright water ! hurrali. hurrah 1

EDWARD JOUNSOM.

THE PHILOSOPHER'S SCALES.

MONK, when his rites sacerdotal were o'er,

In the depths of his cell with his stone-cov-

ered floor.

Resigning to thought his chimerical brain,

Once Ibrmed the contrivance \\c now shall explain
;

Hut whether by magic or alchcniy's powers

We know not; indeed, 'tis no business of ours.

P

I'erhaps it was only by patience and care.

At last, that he brought his invention to bear.

In youth 'twas projected, but years stole away.

And ere 'twas comiilete be was wrinkled and gray

;

But success is secure, unK'ss energy i'ails
;

And at length he produced the philosopher's scales.

"What were they?" you ask. You shall presently

see

;

These scales wore not made to weigh sugar and tea.

Oh no ; for such iiroperties wcndro\is had they,

That (|ualities, ieelings, and thoughts they could

weigh,

Together with articles small or immense,
l''roni mountains or planets to atoms of sense.

Nauiiht was there so bulky but tliere it would lay.

And naught so ethereal but there it would stay,

.\nd iiiHight so reluctant but in it must go :

All which some examples more dearly will show.

The first thing he weighed was the head of Voltaire,

Which retained all the wit that had ever been there.

As a weight, he threw in a torn scrhj) of a leaf.

Containing the prayer of the penitent thief,

I

When the skull rose aloft with so sudden a spell

That it bounced like a ball on the roof of the cell.

One time he put in Alexander the Great,
With the garments that Dorcas had made for a

weight

;

And though clad in armor from sandals to crown.
The hero ro.se up, and the garment went down.

A long row of almshouses, amply endowed
By a well-esteemed Pharisee, busy and proud.

Next loaded one scale ; while the other was pres.sed

By those mites the i)oor widow dropped into tha

chest

:

Up flew the endowment, not weighing an ounce.

And down, down the farthing-worth came with a
bounce.

By further experiments (no matter how)
He found that ten chariots weighed less than one

plough
;

A sword with gilt trapjiing rose up in the scale,

Though balanced by tmly a ten-penny nail
;

A shield and a helmet, a buckler and spear.

Weighed less than a widow's uncrystallized tear.

A lord and a lady went up at full sail.

When a bee chanced to light on the opposite scale
;

Ten doctors, ten lawyers, two courtiers, one earl,

Ten ciiuiisellors' wigs full of powder and curl.

All heaped in one balance and swinging from thence,

Weiglie<l less than a few grains of candor and x'use

;

A tirst-water diamond, with brilliants begirt.

Than one good potato just washed from the dirt ;

Yet not mountains of silver and gold could suffice

One pearl to outweigh
—

'twas the i)earl of great price.

Last of all, the whole world was bowled in at tha

grate.

With the soul of a beggar to serve for a weight.

When the former sjirang up with so strong a rebuflF

That it made a vast rent and escaped at the roof!

When balanced in air, it ascended on high,

And sailed up aloft, a balloon in the sky ;

While the scale with the soul in't so mightily fell

That it jerked the philosopher out of his cell.

JANK TAYLOU,

IN THE DOWN-HILL OF LIFE.

rN
the down-hill of life, when I find I'm declininjPi

May my lot no less rorlun.itc be

Th»n a snug elbow chair can iiU'nrd for rechnmg,

.\nd a cot that o'erlooks the wide sea ;

With an and)ling pad-pony to pace o'er the lawn.

While I carol away idle sorrow,

Antl blithe as the lark that each day hails the dawn,

Look forward with hope for to-morrow.

With a porch at my door, both for shelter and shado

too,

As the .sunshine or rain may prevail

;

si
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ill

And a small spot of ground for the use of the spade
too,

With a barn for the use of the flail

:

A cow I'or my dairy, a dog for my game,
And a purse when a friend wants to borrow

;

I'll envy no nabob liis riches or fame,
Nor what honors await him to-morrow.

From the bleak northern blast may my cot be com-
pletely

\

Secured by a neighboring hill

;

And at night may repose steal upon me more sweetly
By the sound of a murmuring rill

;

And while peace and plenty I find at my board.
With a heart free from sickness and sorrow,

'

With my friends may I share what to-day may afford,
And let them spread the table to-morrow.

And when I at last must throw off this frail covering
Which I've worn for threescore years and ten.

On the brink of the grave I'll not seek to keep hover-
ing,

Nor my thread wish to spin o'er again :

But my face in the gkss I'll serenely survey.
And with smiles count each wrinkle and furrow

;

As this old worn-out stuff, which is thread-bare' to-
day.

May become everlasting to-morrow.

JOHN COLLINS.

DRINK AND /WAY.
There lea beautiful rill in Darhary, recelvoi; into a lnr(,'p basin, which

hoars a name signifying " Drink and away," from the great danger of
meeting with rogues and assassins.

P ! pilgrim and rover, redouble thy haste I

Nor rest thee till over life's wearisome waste.
Ere the wild forest ranger thy footsteps betray
To trouble and danger—oh, drink and away

!

Here lurks the dark savage, by night and by day,
To rob and to ravage, nor scruples to slay :

He waits for the slaughter ; the blood of his prey
Shall stain the still water—then up -and away I

With toil though thou languish, the mand.ito obey.
Spur on, thougli in anguish, there's death in delay !

No blood-hound, want-wasted, is fiercer than they—
Pass by it untasted—or drink and away !

Though sore be the tiial, thy God is thy stay;
Though deep the denial, yield not in dismay

;

But, wrapped in high vision, look on to tlui day
When the fountains elysian thy thirst shall allay.

There shalt thou forever enjoy thy repose,

Where life's gentle river eternally flows
;

Yea, (hero shalt thou rest tfion fo.rrvrr p.rA sye,

With none to molest thee—then, drink ami nway.

WILLIAM C'UOSWKLL.

Y
TOMMY'S DEAD.

OU may give over plough, boys.
You may take the gear to the steady

All the sweat o' your brow, boys,
Will never get beer and bread.

The seed's waste, I know, boys,

There's not a blade will grow, boys,
'Tis cropped out, I trow, boys,
And Tommy's dead.

Send the colt to fair, boys.

He's going blind, as I said.

My old eyes can't bear, boys.

To see him in the shed
;

The cow's dry and spare, boys.

She's neither here nor there, boys,
I doubt she's badly bred

;

Stoj) the mill to-morn, boys.

There'll be no more corn, boys.

Neither white nor red

;

There's no sign of grass, boys.

You may sell the goat and the ass, boys,
The land's not what it was, boys,

And the beasts must be fed
;

You may turn Peg away, boys,

You may pay off old Ned,
We've had a dull day, boj's.

And Tommy's dead.

Move my chair on the floor, boys.
Let me turn my head

;

She's standing there in the door, boys.
Your sister Winifred

!

Take her away from me, boys.

Your sister Winifred !

Move me round in my place, boyfl.

Let me turn my head,

Take her away from me, boys.

As she lay on her death-bed.
The bones of her thin face, boy&,
As she lay on her death-bed !

I don't know how it be, boys,

When all's done and said,

But I see her looking at me, boys,
Wherever I turn my heat!

;

Out of the big oak tree, boys,

Out of the garden bed.

And tlie lily as pale as she, boys.

And the rose that used to be red.

There's something not right, boys,

But I think it's not in my head,
I've kept my precious sicht. bovs—
The Lord be hallowed !

Outside and in

The ground is cold to my tread,

The hills arc wizen and thin,

Tlic ,vk,v is ."shrivelled and shred,
The hedges down by the lone

I can count them bone by bone.
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The leaves are open and sjiread,

But I see the teeth of the hind,

And hands hke a dead man's hand,
And the eyes of a dead man's head.

There's nothing but cinders and sand.

The rat and the mouse have led,

And the summer's enijity and cold
;

Over valley and wold

Wherever I turn uiy lead

There's a mildew and a mould.
The sun's goinj; out overhead,

And I'm very old.

And Tommy's dead.

What am I staying for, boys ?

You're all born and bred,

'Tis fifty years and more, boys,

Since wife and I were wed,
And she's gone before, boys,

And Tommy's dead.

She was always sweet, boys,

Upon his curly head.

She knew she'd never see't, boys.

And she stole off to bed

;

I've been sitting up alone, boys,

For he'd come home, he said,

But it's time I was gone, boys,

For Tommy's dead.

Put the shutters up, boys.

Bring out the beer and bread,

Make ha>te and suj), boys.

For my eyes are heavy as lead
;

There's something wrong i' the cup, boys.

There's something ill wi' the bread,

I don't caro to su|), boys,

And Tommy's dead.

I'm not right, I doubt, boys,

I've such a sleepy \u-m\,

I shall nevermore be stout, boys,

You may carry mo to bed.

What are you about, boys'!*

The prayers are all suid.

The fire's raked out, boys,

And Tommy's dead.

The stairs are toe steep, boj-.'i,

You may carry me to the head.
The night's dark and deep, boy.<;,

Your mother's long in bed,

'Tis time to go to sleep, boys,

And Tommy's dead.

I'm not used to kiss, boys.

You may shake my hand instead.

All things go amiss, boys.

You may lay me where .she is, boys,

And I'll rest my old head :

'Tis a poor world, tbis. bovs

And Tommy's dead-
SIDNEY DOBELL.

FROM THE COTTAGE TO THE CASTLE.

YOU remenilior Kllcn, our hamlet's pride.

How meekly she blessed her humble lot,

When the stranger, William, had made her
his bride.

And love was the light of their lowly cot.

Together they toiled through winds and rains.

Till William, at length, in .sadness said,
" We must seek our fortune on other i)lains ;

''---

Then, sighing, she left her lowly shed.

They roamed a long and a weary way.
Nor much was the maiden's heart at case.

When now, at close of one stormy day,
They sec a proud castle among the trees.

" To-night," said the youth, " we'll shelter there
;

"The wind blows cold, the hour is late :

"

So he blew the horn with a chieftain's air.

And the porter bowed, as they passed the gate.

"Now, welcome. Lady," exclaimed the yo\ith—
"This ca.stie is thine, and these d:n-k woods all

!''

She believed him crazed, but his words were truth,

For Ellen is Lady of Hosna Hall !

And dearly the Lord of Hosna loves

What William tiie stranger wooed ind wed
;

And the light of bli.-js. in these lordly groves,

Shines p.ure as it did in the lowly shed.

THOMAS MOOBB.

s
ELDORADO.

AYLY bcdight,

A gallant knight.

In suMsbiiie and in shadow.

Had journeyed lung,

Singing a song.

In search of Eldorado.

But ho grew old

—

This kiiiuht .so bold—
AIld»o'cr his heart a shadow

Fell as ho found

No sjiot of ground
That looked like Eldorado.

And, as his strength

Failed him at length.

He met a Pilgrim shadow

—

" Shadow.'' said he,

«" Where can it be

—

This land of Eldorado '.'

"

" Over the Mountains
Of the .Moon,

Down the V^illey of the Shadow,
Ride, boldly riile,"

The shade refiiied—
" If you seek for Eldorado !

'

EDO Alt A 1,1, K.N POB.

[i
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BEAUTIFUL WORLD.

BEAUTIFUL world ! tliougli bigots condemn
thee,

My tongue finds no words for the graces that

gem thee !

Beaming with sunny light, bountiful ever.

Streaming with gay delight, full as a river !

Bright world ! brave world ! let cavillers blame thee

!

I bless thee, and bend to the God who did frame
thee !

Beautiful world ! bursting around uio,

Manifold, million-huwl wonders confound me !

From earth, sea, and starry sky, meadow and moun-
tain,

Eagerly gushes life's magic.il fountain.

Bright world ! brave world ! though witlings may
blame thee.

Wonderful excellence only could frame thee !

The liird in the greenwood his sweet hymn is trolling.

The fish in blue ocean is si)outing and rolling !

Light things on airy wing wild dances weaving.

Clods with new life in spring swelling and heaving !

Thou quick-teeming world ! though scoff'ers may
blame thee,

I wonder, and worship the God who could frame
thee !

Beautiful world ! what jioosy measures

Thj' strong-flooding passions, thy light-trooping

jileasurcs?

Mustering, marshalling, striving and straining,

Conquering, triuuiiihing, ruling and reigning !

Thou bright-armied world, so strong, who can tame
thee ?

Wonderful power of God only could frame thee !

Beautiful world ! while godlike I deem thee.

No cold wit shall move me with bile to blaspheme
ihcc

!

I have lived in thy liglit, and when fate ends my story,

May I leave on death's cloud the trail of life's glory !

Woiidrous old world ! no ages shall shame thee I

Ever bright with new light from the God who did

frame thee

!

JOHN STUART BLACKIE.

MIDNIGHT MASS FOR THE DYING YEAR.

Y
ES, the Yetir is growing old.

And liis eye is pale and bleared !

Death, with frosty hand and cold.

Plucks the old man by the beard.

Sorely—sorely !

The leaves are falling, falling,

Solemidy and stow

;

" Cjiw 1 r.iw ' " tlic rooks arc calling,

It is a sound of wo,

A sound of wo 1

Through woods and mountain passes

The winds, like anthems, roll

;

They are chanting solemn masses,

Singing :
" Pray for this poor soul,

Pray—pray !

'

'

And the hooded clouds, like friars,

Tell their bcails in drops of rain,

And iiatter their doleful jirayers ;

—

But their jiriiyers are all in vain,

All in vain !

There he stands in the foul weather,

The foolish, I'ond Old Year,

Crowned with wild flowers and with heather,

Like weak, despised Lear,

A king—a king !

Then comes the summer-like day.

Bids the old U)an rejoice !

His joy ! his last ! 0, the old man gray

Loveth that ever-.soft voice,

Gentle and low.

To the crimson woods he saith

—

To the voice gentle and low

Of the soft air, like a daughter's breath—-
"Pray do not mock me so !

Do not laugh at me !

"

And now the sweet day is dead
;

Cold in his arms it lies ;

No stain from his in'cath is spread

Over the glassy skies.

No mist or stain !

Then, too, the Old Year dietk.

And the i'cjrests utter a moan,

Like the voice of one who crieth

In the wilderness alone,

"Vex not his ghost !

"

Then comes with an awful roar,

Gathering and sounding on,

The storm-wind from Labrador.

The wind Kuroclydoii,

The storm -wind

!

Howl ! howl ! and from the forest

Sweep the red leaves away !

Would, the sins that thou abhorrest,

soul ! could thus decay.

And be swejit away

!

For tliere shall come a mightier blast.

There shall be a darker day
;

And the stars, from heaven down-cast;

Like rod leaves be swept away I

Kyrie, eloy=nn !

Christe, eleyson

!

HENRY WADSWORTU LONOFRLLOW.
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THE DRUM.

ONDKIl is a little drum, hanging

on the wall

;

^j Dusty wreaths anil tattered

flags round about it tall.

A shepherd youth on Cheviot's

hills watched the slieei) whoso

skin I

A cunning workman wrouuht,

ami gave the little drum
its din

;

And happy was the shepherd-

boy while tending of his fold,

Nor tliought ho there was in the world a spot like

Cheviot's wold.

And so il was for many a day ; but change with time

will come,

And he (alas for him the day !

)—he heard the little

drum.

"Follow," said the drummer-boy, " would you live in

story

!

For he who strikes p. foeman down wins a wreath of

glory.
'

'

"Rnh-adiih!" and '^ruh-a-iliih!" th(; drummer beats

away

—

The shepherd lots his bleating flock on Cheviot
wildly stray.

On Egyjit's ar'd wastes of sand the shepjierd now is

lying :

Around him many a parching tongue for "water"
faintly crying.

Oh that he were on Cheviot's hills, with velvet

verdure sjiread,

Or lying 'mid the blooming heath where oft ho made
his bo<l

;

Or ,'ould he drink of tlio.sc sweet rills that trickle to

its vales.

Or breathe once more the balminess of Cheviot's

mountain gales !

At length upon his wearied eyes the mi,sts of slumber
come,

And he is in his home again, till awakened by the drum.
"To arms! to arms!'' his leader cries ; "the foe

—

the foe i.s %vgh !

"

Guns louilly roar, steel clanks on steel, and thousands
fall to dis.

The shopher'i's blood makes red the sand; "Oh
water—ijrive me some !

My voice raii^ht meet a friendly ear but for that little

drum !

"

'Mid moaning men and dying men, the druramcr kept
his way.

And many a one by "glory" lured abhorred the

drum that day.

''Knh-d-ihih!" ttiid " nih-ii-<liil) !" the drummer beat

aloud

—

The shepherd died ; and, ere the morn, the hot sand
was his shroud.

And this is "glory'.'" Yes; and still will man the

temjiter i'ollow,

Nor learn that glory, like its drum, is but a sound, and
hollow.

DOCOI.AS JEKROLD.

r

THE BELEAGUERED CITY.

II.VVK read, in some old, marvellous tale,

Some legend strange and vague.

That a midnight host of spectres iiale

Beleaguered the walls of Prague.

Beside the Moldau's rushing stream,

With the wan lunon overhead,

There stood, as in an awful dream.

The army of the dead.

White as a sea-fog, landward bound.

The spectral camp was seen.

And. with a sorrowful, deep, sound.

The river flowed lietween.

No other voice nor sound was there,

No drum, nor sentry's pace
;

The mist-like banners clasped the air,

As clouds with clouds embrace.

But when the old eathcilral bell

I'roclainniil the morning jira.ver,

The white inivilions rose and fell

On the alarmed air.

Down the broad valley fa-st and far

The tronlileil aru)y fled
;

Up rose the glorious morning star,

The ghastly host was dead.

T luive read, in the marvellous heart of man
That strange and mystic scroll.

That an army of [ihantoms vast and waa
Beleaguer the human soul.

Encamped beside life's rushing stream.

In fancy's misty light,

Gigantic shapes and shadows gleam

Portentous through the night.

(291)
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Upon its midnight battle-ground

The spectral camp is seen,

And, with a sorrowful, deep sound,

Flows the river of Hie between.

No other voice nor sound is there,

In the army of the grave :

No other ehalli'iigo breaks the air.

But the rushing of life's wave.

And when tlie solemn and deep chureh-bell

Entreats the soul to prsiy.

The midnight phantoms i'oel the spell,

The shadows sweei) away.

Down the broad vale of tears afar

The si)cctral camp is fled
;

Faith shineth as a morning star,

Our ghastly fears are dead.

HENKY WADSWOUTIl LONGFELLOW.

THE CAPTAIN'S WELL.

The story of the elilpwrcck of I'aptniii Vukntirio Bngley. on tlic coast

of Arabia, and his siilTeriDgil ill tlie lieesrt, has bmi familiar from my
clillUlioiKi. It tiuB been partially told in the singularly beautiful lines

of my friend, Harriet I'roscott SpofTord, on the oceiu<i(in of a pnlilic

celclxation at the NewburyiHirl Library. To the clmrni aTid felicity

of her veree, bu far as it goes, nothing can he ailded, but in the folluwinK

ballad I have endeavoied to give a fuller detail uf the touching incident

u[iou wliich it is founded.

ROM pain and peril, by land and main,

The shii/wrecked sailor came back again
;

Back to his home, where wife and child,

Who had mourned him lost, with joy were wild,

Where he sat once more with his kith and kin,

And welcomed his neighbors thronging ii'

But when morning came he called for his spade.

"I must pay my debt to the Lord," he said.

"Why dig you here? " asked the passer-by ;

" Is there gold or silver the road so nigh ?
"

" No, friend," he answered ; "but under this sod

Is the blessed water, the wine of God."

" Water ! the Powow is at your back,

And right before you the Merrimack,

" And look you up, or look you down.

There's a well-sweep at every door in town."

"True," he said, " we have wells of our own ;

But this I dig for the Lord alone.

Said the other : "This soil is dry, you know,

I doubt if a spring can be found below
;

" You had better consult, before you dig,

Some water-witch, with a liazel Iwig.''

" No, wet or dr>', I will dig it here,

Shallow or deep, if it takes a year.

B

" In the Arab desert, where shaae is noHe,

The waterless land of sand and sun,

"Under the pitiless, brazen sky

l\Iy burning throat as the sand was (Ly ;

" My crazed brain listened in fever-dreams

For plash of buckets, and ripple of streams

;

" And opening my eyes to tlic blinding glare.

Arid my lips to the breath of the bli.steriiii: air,

"Tortured alike by the heavens and earth,

I cursed, like Job, the day of my birth.

"Then something tender, and sad, anil mild

As a mother's voice to her wandering child,

" Itebuked my frenzy ; and. bowing my head

I prayed as I never before had prayed :

"/^iVi/ 7»c, Hod! for 1 die nf thirst

;

Take mc out of this land accurst

;

"yI/hZ */ ewr I reach my home again,

Where earth has sjmngs, and the sh/ has rain,

'^I will dig a well for the passfrs-h;/,

And none shall suffer with thirst as I.

"I saw, as I passed mv home once more.

The house, the barn, the elms by the door,

"The grass-lined road, that rivciward wound.

The tall slate stones of the buryirig-giound,

"The belfry and steeple on meeting-house hill

The brook with its dam, and gray grist-mill,

"And I knew in that vision beyond the sea,

The very place whore my well must be.

" God heard my prayer in that evil day
;

lie led my feet in their homeward way,

"From false mirage and dried-np well.

And the hot sandstorms of a land of hell,

"Till I saw at last, through a coast-hill's gap,

The city held in its stony laj),

"The mosques and the domes of st^orehed Jluscat,

And my heart leaped up with joy thereat

" For there was a ship at anchor lying,

A Christian flag at its mast-head flying,

"And sweetest of sounds to my luime-siek oar

Was my native tongue in the sailors' cheer.

" Now the Lord be thanked. I am back again,

Wlicrc earth hn?- spritigs. and the skies have rain.

"And the well I promi.«ed, by Oman's Sea,

I am digging for him in Amesbury.
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His good wife wept, and his neighbors said :

"The poor old captain is out of his head,"

But from morn to noon, and from noon to night,

He toiled at his task with main and might

;

And when at last, from the loosened earth,

Under his spade the stream gushed forth.

And fast as he cliniljcd to his deep well's brim,

The water he dug for followed hiui,

He shouted for joy ;
" I have kept my word,

And here is the well I jiromised the Lord !

"

The lonjr years came, and the long years went,

And he sat by his road-side well content

;

He watehed the travellers, heat-oppressed,

Pause by the way to drink and rest.

And the sweltering horses dip, as tlioy dr.ink,

Their nostrils deep in the eool, sweet tank
;

And >,iatefal at heart, his memory went

Back to that waterless Orient,

And the blessed answer of prayer, which came

To the earth of irui; and sky of flame.

And when a wayfarer, weary and hot.

Kept to the mid-road, jtausing not

For the well's refreshinir, he shook his head
;

" He don't know the value of water," he said
;

" IIa<l he prayed for a drop, as I have done.

In the desert circle of sand and sun,

" He would drink and rest, and go hmne to tell

That God's best gift is the wayside well !

"

JOHN (iUKKN'l.EAK WniTTIKU,

ONE WORD.

" S7 Y^T?>IUTI'] uio an epic," the warrior said

—

V A V
' ^ iciory. valor and glory wed."

"Prithee, a ballad." exclaimed the

kniuiit—

"Prowess, advciilure ami faith unite."

"An ode to freedom," the patriot cried

—

" Jjiberty won and wrong defied.'

"Piive me a drama," the scholar asked

—

"The inner world in the outer masked.''

"Frame me a sonnet." the artist prayed

—

" Power and passion in harmony played."

" f^ing me a lyrie." the maiden siclied

—

"A lark note waking the iniu'niiiir wide,"

*' Nay. all too long," said the bu.sy age

—

' Write mc a line instead of a page."

The swift year spdko, the poet heard ;

" Your poem write in a single word."

He looked in the maiden'.s glowing eyes.

A moment glanced at the starlit skies.

From the lights below to the lights above,

And wrote the one word poem—Love.

A MOTHER'S DARING.

ON'T you talk to me about women, as though

they were timid and weak ;

You've not seen so many as I have, or that's

not the way you would s|)cak.

Why, bless you, there's some of the females have

twice as much pluck as we men
;

You doubt it'i* Well, listen a moment, I'll tell you an

anecdote then.

'Tis twelve months ago, mate, or nearly, since what

I shall tell you occurred.

But I've never forgotten the story
—

'tis true, mate;

not just what T heard.

And the subject's a female, a poor one, and not very

lovely. I own.

But as noble and plucky a woman as any that I've

ever known.

Xell Blake was an artisan's wife, mate, and she'd one

little maiden of three,

Whose manner was winning and pretty, and full of

sweet innocent glee.

And the mother was proud of her daughter (and her

jU'lde was but natural tuo).

In I'act she just cherished the maiden, as good

mothers usually do.

One day a menagerie came, mate, and halted ((uite

close to their .street.

And Nell thought she'd take little Jessie, and giye

her a bit of a treat.

So, dressing themselves in their neatest, they went on

the opening night.

Together with scores of the neighbors, all bent on

enjoying the sight.

They entered, and Jess wa.s delighted, the scene was

so new to her eyes,

And now and again she would utter a word to expres-'

iicr surprise
;

The tricks of the monkeys amused her, and she

coulili.'t refrain from a laugh,

When she noticed the neck of the creature Nell told

her was calU'd tiic giraffe.

Well, all of a suildcn the jieople came rushiii;: along

in a crowd,

With terror writ plain on their faces, while some of

them shouted aloud

—
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*' The tiger's broke loose, he is coming ! " Nell heard

ami wu(i struck with dirfuiiiy,

Then she turned to cIilsii hands with her daughter,

and hurry her out of tho way.

But Jessie had gone ; she had wandered to look at

some curious thing,

Not thinking what trouble and sorrow to a fond

Uiother's heart it would bring

What tower is fallen ? what star is set ? w...it chief

come these bewailing?

"A tower is fallen! a Btar is set!- -Alas! alas for

Celin!"

Three times they knock, three times they cry—and
wide the doors they throw :

Dejectedly they enter, and mournfully they go
;

Jfell sought for her, called her in vain, mate, and her 1

'" *''''7">' '""^'
l''*'^

"^"stermg stand beneath the

fears and misgivings were such

rhat she felt her wee maiden was surely in the blood-

thirsty animal's clutch.

Then her sensitive ear was smitten by the sound of

her daughter's cry.

And frantic and breathless she darted to rescue her

child or to die.

In a muuu'iit she saw little Jessie, with staring eyes,

holding her breath,

While the tiger was crouching before her ere springing

to deal swil't death.

Nell Blake never halted a moment, but straight to her
child did she go,

Rushed in between her and the tiger, forgetting the

strength of her i'ue
;

She watched him ior several second.s, then just as he
sprang at his prey.

8he snatched up her child in an instant, and tried to

get out of his way.

She eluded his sjiring and she dodged him, but he

caught her a blow on the arm
That caused her to reel in a swouii, mate, and undo

Jfssie .shriek with alarm ;

Then iiuickly the mother recovered, and her joy

surely no one can tell.

When she heard the sharp crack of a rifle, and the

animal staggered and fell.

That's the anecdote; how did ydu like it? D'ye see

you Were ijuite in the wrong.
And son)e women can beat the men, mate, although

they're not nearlv as strong.

hollow porch.

Each horseman grasping in his hand a black and
flaming torch

;

Wet is each eye as they go by, and all around is

wailing

—

For all have heard the misery
—

"Alas! alas for

Celin!"

Ilim yesterday a Moor did slay, of Bencerraje's blood

—

'Twasat the solemn jousting—around the nobles stood;

The nobles of the land were bv, and ladies bright and
fair

Looked from their latticed windows, the haughty sight

to share :

But now the nobles all lament—the ladies are be-

wailing

—

For he was (Jraiiada's darling knight
—

"Alas! alas

for Celin!"

Before hii.: ride his vassals, in order two by two,

^Vith ashes on their turbans spread, most jiitiful to

view

;

Behind him his four sister.«, each wrap)ied in sable

veil.

Between the tambour's dismal strokes take up their

doleful tale
;

When stojis the muffled drum, ye hear their brother-

less bewailing.

And all the jieople, far and near, cry
—

"Alas! alas

i'orCehn!"

Oh, lovely lies he on the bier, above the purple pall.

The fltwer of all Granada's youth, the loveliest of

them all

;

Don't you talk aL'aiiist women again, mate, for I think ! His dark, dark eyes are closed, bis rusy lip is pale,
everybody will own

That if you can't [iraise 'em a little, you'd far better

leave them alone.

JOHN V. NICIIOLLS.

THE LAMENTATION FOR CELIN

FRU.M THE Sr.\M.SH.

'' T the gate of old Granada, when all its bolts are

barred.

At twilight, at the Vega-gate, there is a

tramiiling heard
;

There is a trampling iieard, as of horses treading slow,

And a weeping voice of women, and a heavy sound of i Upon their broidered garments, of crimson, green, and
woe. I blue

;

The cni.^t of blood lies black and dim upon his bur-

ui.-iied mail

;

And evermore the hoarse tambour breaks in upon
their wailing

—

Its sound is like no earthly sound
—

"Alas! alas for

Celin!"

The Moorish maid at the lattice stands—the Jloor

stands at his door
;

One maid is wringing of her hands, and one is weeji-

ing sore

;

Down to the dust men bow their heads, and ashes

black thcv strew

|:
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Before each Rate the lier stands still—then burstfi

the louil hewiiilintr,

From door and lattice, high and low—"Alas ! alas for

Celin I

"

An old, old woman cometh forth when she hears the

people cry

—

Her hair is white as silver, like hurn iier glazed eye
;

'Twas she that nui-sed him at her breast—that nursed

him loHK a^o :

She knows not whom they all lament, hut soon she

well shall know !

AVith one deep shriek, she through doth break, when
her ears reeeive their wailini;

—

"Let me kiss my Celin I diu !—Alas I alas fur

Celin!"
JOHN (jlUSO.N L(J< KlIAUT.

My foot on the iceberg has lifilited,

When hoarse the wild winds veer about;
My eye, when the bark is benighted.

Sees the lamp of the light-liouse go out.

I'm the sea-bird, sea-bird, sea-bini,

Lone looker on despair
;

Tlu^ sea-bird, sea-bird, sea-bird.

The only witness there.

JOHN (JAUIIINKK IIKAINAItD.

BETH-GaLERT ; OR, THE GRAVE OF THE
GREYHOUND.

THREE LOVES.

king
;

^PyilKHK were three maidens who loved a k:

y\L '^''"^'y *'"'• together beside the sea
;

X One cried, "
I love him, and I would die

If but for one day ho might love me !
''

The .second whi.spered, ''And I would die

To gladden his life, or make iiiin great."

Ine third spake not, but gazed afar

With dreamy eyes that were sad as fate.

The king he loved the first for a day.

The second his life with fond love blest

;

And yet the woman who never sjioke

Was the one of the three who loved him best.

LLCY HAMILTON UOOl'lill.

THE SEA-BIRDS SONG.

N' the deep is the mariner's ilanirer,

( )u the deep is the mariner's death
;

Who to fear of the tempesL a sli-anger

Sees the last bubble burst of his breath?
'Tis the sea-bird, sea-bird, sea-bird.

Lone looker on despair
;

The sea-bird, sea-bird, sea-bird.

The only witness there.

Who watches their course who so mildly

Careen to the kiss of the breeze ?

Who lists to tlieir shrieks who so wildly

Are clasped in the arms of the seas'/

Who hovers on high o'er the lover.

Ami her who has clung to his neck 'i"

Wluise wing is the wing that can cover

With its sliadow the foundering wreck'?

My eye in the light of the billow.

My wing on the wake of the wave,
I shall take to my breast for a i)illow

The shroud of the fair and tlie brave.

Ill
II K spearwien heard the bugli' sound.

And cheerily smiled the morn.

\nd many a brach and many a hound
Obeyed jjlewelyn's horn.

And still he blew a iouder blast,

And gave a lustier cheer :

"Come (lelert, come, wert never last

Llewelyn's horn to hear.

"Oh, where does faithful (Jelertroam?
Tile tlow'r of all his race'.'

80 true, so brave ; a lamb at home,

A lion in the chase !

"

'Twas otdy at Llewelyn's board
The faithful (ielert fed;

He watched, he served, he cheered his lord

And sentinelled his bed.

In sooth he was a peerless hound,
The gii'l; (jf royal .John ;

But now no (ielert couM bo fouikl

And all the chase rode on.

And now. as o'er the rocks and dells

'I'lie gallant eludings rise.

All Snowdon's craggy chaos yells

The many-mingled cries !

That day Llewelyn little loved

The eha.so of hart or hare.

And scant and small the booty [iroved,

For (ielert was not there.

Unpleased Llewelyn homeward hied :

When, near the portal seat.

His truant (ielert he espied

Bounding his lord to greet.

But, when he gained his castle door.

Aghast the chieftain stood :

The hound all o'er was smeared with gore,

Ills lips, his fangs, ran blood.

Llewelyn gazed with fieri-e snrpvi.sn :

LTnused such looks to meet,

His favorite checked his joyful guisa,

And crouched and licked his i'cet.
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Onward in haste Llewelyn passed,

And on went (lelert, too,

And still, where'er his eyes ho cast.

Fresh hIoo<l-g()uts shoeked his view.

O'erturned his infiiiit's bed he (bund.

With blood-stained coverl rent

;

And all around, the walls and ground

With recent blood besjirent.

He called his eliild, no voice replied
;

lie searched with terror wild
;

Blood, blood he i'ound on ev'ry side
;

But nowhere founil his child.

" Hell-hound ! luy child by thee's devoured I

The frantic father cried :

AikI to the hilt his vcnjreful sword

lie plunged in OClert'a side.

His suppliant looks as prone he feh.

No i>ity could impart

;

But still his (ielert's dying yell

I'a.ssed heavy o'er his heart.

Aroused by GClert's dying yell

Some slunib'rcr wakened nigh :

What words the parent's joy could toll

To hoar his infant's cry !

Concealed beneath a tumbled heap

His hurrie.l search bad missed.

All glowing I'niiii bis rosy sleep.

The cherub buy be kissed.

Nor scath bad he, iKir liarni. nor dread

But the same coiieli beneath

Lay a gautit wolf, ail torn and dead,

Tremendous still in death.

Ah, what was then Llewelyn's pain !

For now the truth was clear
;

His gallant bound the wolf bad slain.

To save Ijlewciyn's heir.

Vain, vain was all Tilcwelyn's woe :

" r>est of tby kind, adieu I

The I'rantic blow, wliieb laid tbcc low,

This heart shall ever rue."

And now a gallant tomb they raise,

With costly .sculpture dcckt
;

And marbles, storied with bis i>raise,

I'oor GClert's bones jirotect.

There never could the spearman pass,

( >r fcn-estcr, unmov(^d
;

There oft the tear-bcs|irinkled grass

Llewelyn's sorrow i)rovcd.

And there he hung bis sword and spear.

And there as evening fell.

In fancy's ear he oft would bear

Poor Gelert's dying yell.

And till great Snowdon's rocks grow old,

And cease the storm to bravo,

The consecrated spot shall hold

The name of "Ofilert's (Jrave."

WILLIAM noUEKT SPENCER.

QOD'S JUDGMENT ON A WICKED BISHOP.

Y'^^HK summer and autumn had been s

A
I
A That in winter the corn was growii

X "I'was a (liteous sight to sec all aroi

so wet,

ing yet.

round

The grain lie rotting on the ground.

Every day the starvitig j)oor

(Jrowded around Bishop Ilatto's door.

For be had a ])lentiful last year's store.

And all the neighborhood ci>uld tell

His giatiaries were furnished well.

At last Bishop Hatto a)ipointed a day

To quiet the jioor v ' liout (h^lay
;

He bade them to . .r' great barn repair,

Atid they should have food for the winter thora

Rejoiced the tidings good to hear.

The jioor folk Hocked from far and near;

The great barn was full as it could hold

Of women and children, and young and old,

Then, when iio saw it could hold no more,

Bishoi> Hatto he made fast the door.

And while for mercy on Christ they call,

He set fire to the barn, and burnt them all.

" r faith, 'tis an excellent bonfire !
" quoth he,

"And the country is greatly olliged to me
For ridding it, in these times forlorn.

Of rats that only consume the corn."

So then to his iialace returned he.

And he sat down to supjxr merrily.

And he slept that night like an imiocent man
;

But Bishop Hatto never slci)t again.

In the niorning, as be entered the ball

Where bis picture hung against the wall,

A sweat like death all over him came,

For the rats had eaten it out of the frame.

As he looked, there came a nnm from his farm,

He had a countenance white with alarm :

" My Lord, I oiicncd your granaries this mom.
And the rats had eaten all your corn.

'

'

Another came running presently.

And he was jialc as pale could be.

'"Fly, my lord bishoj), fly !
" quoth be,

"Ten thousand rats are coming this wiiy,

The Lord forgive you for yesterday !

'

'

" I'll go to my tower on the Khine," replied he,
" 'Tis the sal'cst iilacc in (iermany

;

The walls are high, and the shores are steep.

And the stream is strong, and the water deep."
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lorn,

?d he
',

Bishop IliUto fearfully hastened away,

And ho crossed the Uliitic without delay.

And reached his tdwer, and harrrd with enro

All the windows, doors, and loo|ihole>i there.

Ho laid him down and closed his eyes.

But soon a scream made him urise
;

He started, ami saw two eyes of tlame

On his pillow, from whence the screaming came.

He listene<l and looked— it was only the cat,

But the liisliop he (,'rew more feiirliil for that,

For she sat .screaming, mad with fear,

At the army of rats that were drawing near.

For they have swum over the river so deep,

And they have climbed the .shores so steep.

And up the tower their way is bent,

To do the WDrk for which they were sent.

They are not to be told by the dn/.ei, ,)i (ire ;

By thousands theycume, and by myriads iiiid more;

Such inimbers hail never b('<'n heard of bi lore.

Such a judgment had never been witnessed of yure.

I>(iwn on his knees the bishop fell.

And faster and faster his lieads did he tell.

As louder ami lomliT, di'iiwin.ir near.

The gnawiii!,' of their teeth he could hear.

And in at the windows, and in at tin door,

And throuL'h the walls helter-skelter they pour:

Anil down from th(> ceilini.' and up tnrouixh the floor.

From the riu'lit and the left, from Iteiiind and before,

From within and wilhoiit, fnini above and below

—

And all at once to the bishop they go.

They have whetted their teeth ajiainst the stones.

And now they jiiek the bishop's bones
;

They gnawed thethsh from every limb.

For they were sent to do judgment on him !

llOUElVr SOITIIEY.

NATHAN HALE.

17V0.

The partlniUrs kn.'>wn, conrerninp tlio rdjitiiro, (rial, nn.I t'X.-('iiti"ii

pf tills jrftllant ami nnicli luiiipntp.l y..uii;; ofli' ft-, at., f.-w Wii'liiiiLrt'in.

after the retreat nf tii^ arMi,v frum l-tpiin tsluini, in 1770, wi-liiim t-.

oiilain iiifoniiation reliitivp to tli'* IriU' simatii'ii, uriii iiilcii.lnl npcra-

tiiuiji, of the royal trooprt, apiilie.i to niie t.f his oflii-ers, lor a "lii^-'reet

RMii enterpriniiig perj^on to penetrate tlie erwmyV eaiup," Tlii^ reipie>t

\va.» eotnmimieated to Natliaii Hate, a captain in ('..loiiei Knoulioii's

reainient. ** .\niniateil l.y a sense of hi.^ »!'ity," Hale nn<iertook the

rIan;;ernn-4 nervie.., an.l pas.<eil into the Itritisli lines in <lisjjni..4e. He
ohtaineii tile desired information; hnt on I'is retnrn. was apprehen.leil

and carried hefore Sir William Huwe, to whom he frankly acknowledi^ed

the ol^eet of his visit,

Howe Inimediati'ly pave an irder to the provost marshal, and Hale

\.'as executed in the early part of the next day. *' The execntion w;as

carried .•»! in a most unfeelini; inatitier, and hy as jjreat a sava^^e ns ever

disgniced Imnianity. .\ clerL'yman, wli 'se att-oition lie desire.l, was

refused him ; a Itit.le f.-r a moment's devotion was not procured, thonirli

he requested it. Letters, which on tlie morning ..1 his exeiutioii he

wrote to his luotber, and other friemis, were destroyed
;
an<i this very

extraordinary reajton jjlven hy ttie proT.«l m.inhAl, 'that Iha rolwlt

•hoiild not know that they had » man In their army who cuuld dU with

10 much tltmneds.' "

I^^IIK breezes went steadily through the tall pines,

A|l a saying "oh! hu-ush ! " a flaying "oh!
®1® hu-ush !"

As stilly stole by a bold legion of horse,

For Hale in the bush, for Hide in the l)ush.

"Keep still!" saiil the thrush as she nestled her

young,

In a nest by the road ; in a nest by the roail.

"For the tyrants tire near, and with them appear,

What bodes us no good, what bodes us no good."

Tlie brave captain heard it, and thouirht of his home,

111 a cot by the brook ; in a cot by the brook.

With inotber and sister and memories dear,

I

He so gaily forsook ; he so gaily I'orsook.

! Cooling shades of the night were coming apace.

The tattoo had beat ; the tattoo hail beat.

The noble one sprang I'rom his dark lurking [ilace,

To make his retreat ; to make his retreat.

He warily troil on the dry rustliiic leaves.

As he pa.sscd through the wood; as he passed

through the wood ;

And silently gained his rude launch on the shore,

As she played with the flood ; as she played with

the flood.

The guards of the camp, on that dark, dreary night,

Had a iniirderiius will : had a iniinleriiiis will.

They took him and bore liiin afar iVoiii ilie shore.

To a hut on the hill ; to a but on the hill.

Xo mother was there, not a friend who could cheer,

III that little stone cell ; in that little stoni! cell.

But 111' trusted in love, iVom his Father above.

In bis heart, all was well ; in his heart, all was well.

An ominous owl with his solemn base voice,

Sat moaning hard by. .sat moaning hard by.

"The tyrant's proud minions most gladly njoice,

" For he mu.st soon die ; for he must .soon die.''

The brave fellow told them, no thing he restrained.

The cruel gen'ral ; the cruel gen'ral.

His errand from camp, of the ends to be gained,

And said that was all ; and said that was all.

They took him and bound him and bore him away,

Down the hill's grassy side ;
down the hill's grassy

side.

'Twas there the base liirclings. in ro.val array,

His cause did deride ;
his catisc did deride.

Five minutes wi'v n-iveii. short moiiieni-'. no more,

For him to repent : I'or him to v< iM.'iit
;

He prayed for his mother, he aski .1 n it another,

To heaven he went ; to heaven he w int.
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ft

;

Tlie fiiilh of a iimrlyr, tlio tragudy ulicwud,

As hv. trod the last ntaita ; aH lio trod tliolaitt staKC,

And IkitoiiH will xliuddor at callaiit llali h hjood,

Ag his words do |)rt'Hugt.', um his wordu do pronago,

"Thou palu king of terrorn, thou life's gloomy foe,

(Jo frighten tlio hIuvd, go frighten the slave
;

Tell tyraiitH, to yon, their iillegianee they owe.

No fuars for the brave ; no feara for the bravo."

EXILE OK ERIN.

^^^IIKHK eanie to the beaeli a poor Kxilo of Krin,

J I A The dew on iii.s thin robe was heavy and

J. ehill;

For his country he Mghud when at twilight

repairing

To wander alone by the wind-beaten hill.

But the day-star attracted his eye's sad devotion.

For it rose o'er his own native isle of the ocean.

Where once, in the tire of his youthful emotion.

He sang the bold anthem of Krin go bragh !

" Sad is my fate !
" said the heart-broken stranger

;

"The wild deer and wolf to a covert can Hee
;

But I have no rel'ugi' I'min famine and <langer,

A home anil a coiniliy remain not to mo.

Never again in the green sunny bowers

Where my foril'athers lived shall I spend the sweet

h<iurs,

Or cover my harp with the wild woven flowers,

And strike to the numbers of Erin go brngh !

"Erin, my country! though sad and forsaken.

In iheams I revisit iby sea-beaten shore;

Hut alas ! ill a I'air foreign land 1 awaken,

And siL'li for the IVieiids who can meet me no more.

( ) cruel late I wilt thou never replace me
In a mansion ol' peai'e, where no perils can chase me?
Never again shall my brothers embrace me'?

They died to defend ine, or live to dejilore !

" Where i.s my eabin-door, fast by the wild-wood '!

Sisters and sire, did yiui weep tor its fall'?

Where is the mother that lookeil on my chiidhood?

And where is the bosom-fiiiTid. dearer than all'!"

Oh. my sad heart ! long abandoiiecl by pleasure,

Why (lid it (lot<' on a fast-fadini.' treasiu'e'.'

Tears like the rain-drop may i'all without measure.

But rapture and beauty they cannot recall.

"Yet, all its sad recollection suppressing.

One dying wish my lone bosom can draw

;

Erin ! an exile becpieatlis thee his blessing !

Tjand of my forefathers— Krin i-'n Iiiml'Ii !

Buried and cold, when my heart lier motion.

Green be thy fields, sweetest isK' ol ,iie ocean !

And thy harp-slriki-j' bardie -o:-- "!"=! wish devotion,

Erin mavourneen—Erin go bragh 1

'

TIIOMA.S I'.A.MI'HKI.I..

THE DREAM OF EUGENE ARAM.

w:
S in the prime of summer time,

.\n evening calm and eool,

ml four aiid-twenty happy boys

Caine bounding out of school :

rheri! were some that ran and some that leup^

Like troutlets in a poid.

Awny they sped with gamesome mintli),

.\nd souls untouched by sin
;

To a level mead they came, and there

They drave the wickets in :

I'lea.santly shone the setting sun
( (ver the town of Ijynn.

Like sportive deer they coursed about,

,\lid s'.outcd as they ran

—

Turning to mirth all things of earth

.\s only boyhood can :

But the Usher siit remote from all,

.\ melancholy man I

His hat was off, his vest apart.

To eatidi heaven's blessed breeze
;

For a burning thought was in his brow,

.\nd his bosom ill at ease :

So he leaned his head on his hands, aiul rebd

The liook betwi^eii his knees.

Leaf after leaf ho turned it o'er,

.\or ever glanced aside,

For the peace of his soul he read that book
In the golden eventide :

Much study had made him very loan,
'

And pale, and leaden-eyed.

At last he shut the ponderous tome,

AVitli a fast and fervent grasp

lie strained the dusky covers close.

Anil fixed the brazen hasp :

"O (lod ! could I .so close my mind,

And clasp it with a clasp !
''

Then leaping on his feet \ipriglit,

Some moody turns he took—
Now up the mead, then down the mead,

•And past a shady nook

—

And. lo ! he saw a little boy

That pored ujion a book.

"My genile lad, what is't you read-
Romance or fairy fable ?

Or is it some historic page.

()!' kings and crowns unsiable'?"

Th' voung bov gave an upward glance

—

It is 'The Death of Abel.'"

The Usher took six hasty strides.

As sin it with sudden pain

—
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Six hatity iitrides k'jond tlie pluoc,

Tlicti nlowly hiirk iitriiiii,

And ilowii lit! Mitt hvmli; tliu liiJ,

And talked with hitu of Cuin
;

And, lotii? .sitici; tlit'ii, (if iijoody men,
Wlliwo (lords tniditioii siivutt,

0! Idiicly folk cut tiH" uiiHocn,

And hid in nuddcn fji'iivcs,

01' hdirid Mtal)M, in ^^rovcH •orlorn,

And niiirdcr.s done in cuvch
;

And Ikiw tho sprites of injured men
Slaiik ii|iWiinl tVoni iIk sod

—

Ay, liiiw the is'hiistly Inmd will poilil

To shim the JMiriiii clod,

And unkniiwn liietM (if fuiliy nets

Are seen in dreiinis IVeiu (Jod !

He tiild Ikiw murderers walk the earth,

lieneath the eursu oi" t'ain,

With eriiuson elouds hell. re their eyes,

AikI Haines aliout their brain :

For hlood has lel't -iiioii their souls

Its eveilastiiii; stain.

"And well," .(uoth he, "
I know for truth,

Their iKiiiKs must he extreme
;

AVoe, Woe, iirmtterahle \<Hh\

^Vllo s|>ili iilr's saered stream I

For why '.' .'MethoiiKht last night I wrotigiit

A luurder in a dream.

" One that had never done me wrong,
A (eehle man and old

;

I led liini to a lonely (icid,

rile moon shone eliar and cold :

Now here, said I, this man shall die.

And I will have his gold !

"Two sudden lilows with ragged stiek,

And one with a heavy stono.

One hurried gash with a hasty knife-
Anil then the deed was iloiie :

There Was iiodiinv' lying at luy foot

J5ui ''
' -liesi. and bone !

" Xulhing hut lilMess flesh and hone.
That could not do me ill,

And yi t L fe.iied him all the more.
For lying there so still

;

There was a manhood in his look
That murder eoiild not kill !

"And lo ! the universal air

Seemed lit with ghastly flame
;

Ten thousand thousand dreadful eyes

I took

I eu- looking iiowii m hi line

I he i:lead
;

And ealled ut

man by his ham;

1Voii Ins name :

"O <iod ! it made me (juake to see
Such .sense within the slain ;

Hut when I tmiehed the lifeless elay,

'{'he lilood gushed out amain !

Fur every elot, a burning s|iot

Was seorehing in my brain !

" .My head was like an ardent foal.

My heart as solid iee
;

My wrelehed, wretched .soul, I knew,
Was .It the devils price ;

A do/.eii times I groaned
; tho dead

Had m ver groaned but twice I

".\nd now, from forth the frowning sky
l''riiiii the heavens' topmost height,

I heard a voice—the awl'iil Voice

( H the blood aMiiging sprite :

—

'Thou guilty m.'iii I take up thy dead
And hide it from my sight!'

"
I took the dreary body up,

And east it in a stream

—

A sluggish water, black as ink,

The depth was ,ho extreme :

—

My gentle boy, remember tlii.f

l8 nothing but a dream I

" Down went the corse with a hollow plunge,
And vanished in the pool

;

Anon I elean.sed my bloody hands.
And washed my forehead cool,

And sat among the urchins young.
That eVcliiiiL' in the school.

"Oh, Heaven! to think of their white soulg,

And mine so black and grim !

I could not share in childish prayer.
Nor join in eveiiim.' hymn :

Like a devil of the hii I seemed.
Mid holy eherilliiii

"And peace went with them, one and all,

And each calm pillow spread :

I3ut guilt vas my grim chamberlain
That lighted me to bed

;

And drew my midnight ciiitains round.
With fingers bloody leil

!

"AH night I lay in agony,

111 anguish dark and deep
;

My fevered eyes 1 dared not close,

Hut stared aghast at sleep :

For sin had rendered unto iier

The keys ,,f hell to keep !

"All night T lay in agony.

From weary chime to ehinio,

Wit' one besetting, horrid hint,

That racked nie the ti

A mighty yearning, like the first

I- leree imimisu unto crime
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"One fitcrn, tyrannic thought, that made
All other thoughts its slave ;

Stronger and stronger every pulse

Did that tcuiptatiou crave

—

Still urging me to go and see

The dead man in Lis grave 1

" Heavily I rose up, as soon

As light was in the sky.

And sought the black accursed pool

With a wild misgiving eye
;

And I saw the dead in the river bed,

For the faithless stream was dry.

" Jlerrily rose the lark, and sliook

Tlie dewdro]) i'rom its wing
;

But I never marked its morning flight,

I never heard it sing :

For I wius stooping once again

Under the horrid thing.

"With breathli'ss speed, like a soul in chase,

I took liim uj) and ran ;

—

There was no time to dig a grave

Before the day began :

In a lonesome wood, with lieaps of leaves,

I hid the murdered man !

''And all that day I read in school.

But my thouglit was other whore
;

As .soon as the midday task was done.

In secret I was there :

And a mighty wind had .'<wept the leaves,

And still the corse was bare !

"Then down I cast me on my face.

And first began to weep,

For I knew my .secret tiien was one
That earth refused to keep :

Or land or sea, though he should be

Ten thou.sand fathoms deep.

'' So wills the fierce avenging si)ritc,

Till blond for blood atones !

Ay, tliduirh lui's buried in a cave.

And trodden down wilh stones.

And years have rotted otf bis flesh

—

Tlie world shall see his bones !

"O Ood ! tliat horrid, horrid dream
Besets me now awake !

Again—again, with dizzy brain,

The Iiiiiiiaii lil'e I take
;

And my right reil hand grows raging hot,

Liki' Craiiiiii'r's at the stake.

".\iid >till nil peace fur the restless clay,

\\"i\\ w;ive nr mould allow
;

The horrid thing pursues my soul

—

It stanl> bef.ire me nnw !

''

The leinl'iil boy ioiikeil up an<l saw
Huge drops upon iiis brow.

That very night, while gentle sleep

The urchin eyelids kissed,

Two stern-faced men set out from Lynn,
Through the cold and heavy mist

;

And Eugene Aram walked between.

With gyves upon his wrist.

THOMAS HOOD.

THE VIRGIN MARY'S BANK.

FounJed on an oxisting popular tradition in tlio County of Cork.

rose beauteous above the fad-Y^^IIE evening-star ro

JL As to the lone aand silent beach the Virgin

came to pray
;

And hill and wave .shone brightly in the moonlight's

mellow fall.

But the bank of green where Mary knelt was brightest

of them idl.

Slow moving o'er the waters a gallant liark ap))eared,

And her joyous crew looked from the deck as to the

land she neared
;

To the calm and sheltered haven .she floated like a

swan,

And her wings of snow o'er the waves below in i)ride

and beauty shone.

The master .saw "Our Lady" as she stood ujion the

prow,

And marked the whiteness of her robe, the radiance

of her brow ;

Her arms were folded gracefully upon her stainless

breast.

And her eyes looked ui) among the stars to Him her

soul loved best.

He showed her to his .sailors, and he hailed her with a

cheer

;

And on the kneeling Virgin then they gazed with

laugh and jeer.

And madly swore a I'orm so fair they ni-ver saw before,

And tiiey cursed tlie i'aiiit and la.gging breeze that kept

them i'rom the shore.

The ocean from its bosom shook oft' the moonlight

sheen,

And up its wrathful billows rose to vindicate their

(^iieen ;

And a eliiud eani(> j'er the heavens, and a darkiK'.ss

o'er the land,

And the seofting crew beheld no more that Lady on

the strand.

Out burst the jiealing thunder, and the lightning

leaped about ;

.\iid. rusliiiig with its watery war, the temiH'st gave a

shiiiit :

.\nd that vessel from a mountain-wave came down
with liiundering shock.

.\nd her timbers flew like .<eatlered spr.'iy on Inchi-

(h)iiv's rock.
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Then loud from all that guilty crew one shriek rose

wild and high
;

But the angry surge swept over tlieui, and hushed

their gurgling cry

;

And with a hoarse exulting tone the tempest passed

awtiy,

And down, still chafing from their strife, the indignant

waters lay.

When the calm and purple morning shone out on high

Dunuiore,

Full many a mangled corpse was seen on Inehidony's

shore
;

And to this day the fisherman shows where the scof-

fers sank,

And still he calls that hillock green the Virgin Mary's

Bank.
JEREMIAH JOSEPH CALLANAS.

ELSIE'S CHILD.

A LEUKND OF SWITZERLAND.

aOME and sit 1

wheel a

Have you (j

'OME and sit beside me, Elsie—put your little

away—
Huite forgotten, darling wife, this

is our wedding day ?
"

Elsie turned her bright face towards him, fairer now

than when a bride
;

Bu» she did not cease her spinning while to Ulric she

replied

:

"No, I have not quite forgotten; all day long my'

happy brain

Has been living o'er the moments of that blessed day

again.

"I will come and sit beside you when tlie twilight

shadows fall

;

You shall sing nic some old love-song, while the dark-

ness covcr.s all.

" If it were not, I should care not that you will not

come to me

;

But this evening, prithee, Elsie, let that tiresome

spinning be
!

"

"Why, to-morrow is the fair-day, do you not re-

member, dear ?

I must spin a little longer ; 'tis the last skein I have

here.

"On the wall are others hanging, very fine and soil

are they.

And for them old Father 3Iaurice will his money

gladly pay."

" You can buy a silken bodice, and a ribbon for your

hair.

Or a hooded crimson mantle, they will make you very

fair!

" Or a necklace sparkling grandly, or a kerchief bright

and gay ;—
Y''onder Henri drives the cows home, I will join him

on the way."

"Oh, no, Ulric, do not leave me !
" cried .she, spring-

ing to his side,

" I have done my weary spinning, and the last knot I

have tied.

"Come with me within the cottage, where our Hugo

lies asleej).

Never .saw you rest so placid as his slumber soft and

deep.

" How the flaxen ringlets cluster round his forehead

broad and white !

Saw you ever, dearest Dlric, half so beautiful a sight?

"Now if you will smile upon me, just as you were

wont to do,

While we sit here ifi the moonlight, I'll a secret tell to

you.

'But while the golden sunbeams linger in the vale " T shall bay no silken bodice, and no necklace grand

and on the hill,
i

and gay

;

Ask me not to bid the music of my merry wheel be
\

I'm a wile and mother, darling, and I've iiut such

still."
i

things away.

"If its humdrum notes are sweeter than thy hus- j

" But a coat for little Hugo—of bright scarlet it sliall

band's voice to thee,
]

be,

Mind tliy spinning. Madam Elsie ;—do not come to Trimmed with braid, and shining buttons, and the

sit with me !

'

"Poi't be angry with me, Ulric; see i.he sun is

aliiuist down,

.\nd its last red rays are gilding the far steeples of the

town.

" I will come to you directly, and will kiuj that frown

away;

You must not be angry, Ulric, for this is our wedding

day."

richest broidery.

"Lady Alice, at the castle, .soon will give her birthday

fete.

And last night I chanced to meet ker as I passed the

western gate.

" She was walking with her maidens, but sho bent her

slakl> hfad.

Kissed our little Hugo's forehead, as she sweetly

smiled and said

:
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"'Bring him to the castle, Elsie, lovelier boy was
never seen

;

Bring him with you, on my fete-day, to the dance
upon the green.'

" So to-morrow, dearest Ulric, you must surely g-
with mo,

And I'll buy, ibr little Hugo, just the prettiest coat I
see !

"

"There, my Hugo, you are ready ; run out now before
the door.

And I'll come to join my little one, in just five

minutes more.

"How the scarlet coat becomes him! Ulric, do but
see him now,

As he shakes his head, and tosses back the light curls
from his brow.

'

'

"What a vain young mother, Elsie! from the win-
dow come away.

You'll have time enough to glory in your pretty pet
to-day.

All day long they sought for Hugo, sought him
utterly in vain

—

Sought him midst the rocks and glaciers, and beneath
them on the plain.

From the castle Lady Alice sent her servants far and
wide.

Mirth was lost in bitter mourning, and the voice of
music died.

Through the day the air resounded with the little lost

one's name,
And at night, with myriad torches, hills and woods

were all aflame.

But they found not pretty Hugo ; where the purjile

berries grew,

They could see his tiny footsteps, but they nothing
further knew.

"Henri! Henri! don't be gazing at the eagle's nest

all day
;

Long ago you should have started forth, to drive the
cows away.

'

'

Bmd up now your own bright tresses; here are "But come here one moment, mother, just one
roses sweet and rare,

j

moment ; ean you see
With the dow still lingering on them

;
you must put Naught that IhUter.s like a banner when the wind is

them in your liair.

"You must wear the .scarf I gave you, and the brace-

lets ; and I ween
That my Elsie' 11 be the fairest one that dances on the

green.
'

'

"Which is now the vainest, Ulric, tell me, is it you
or I ?

I'll be ready in a minute ; look if you can Hugo spy.

" It may be that he will wander where the purple
berries grow

;

for the worid I would not have him, they will stain

his new coat so."

"Elsie! Elsie!" In a moment rose and scarf were
da.-ihed aside,

And she stocid within the doorway. " Where is

Hugo?" then she cried.

"I have traced his little footsteps where the purple
berries shine,

But I can see nothing of him; do not tremble, Elsie

mine.

" Very likely he has wandered toward the castle ; for

he knew

—

Little wise one !—we were going, and that he was
going, too.

"Wo will find him very quickly,—he cannot have
strayed away

;

It is not five minutes, darling, since you bade
"

blowing free '!
"

" Oh, my eyes are dim and aged," was the withered
crone's rei)ly

;

"You must look yourself, good Henri, lur I nothing
can es)iy.

'

'

"Then do you come here, Enrica
; does my sight de-

ceive me so ?

You can see it I am certain, when the wind becins to

blow."

But Enrica's cheek grew i)allid, and she turned her
eyes away.

Crying, " Elsie, my jioor Elsie !

" It was all that ?he
could say.

For within that lofty eyrie, on the mountain's eragey
height,

Hung the coat of little Hugo, gleaming in the morning
light.

With its hue of brilliant scariet, just as bright as

bright could be,

Vfitb its gayly shining buttons, and its rich em-
bmidery i

Months and years rolled slowly onward
; Elsie's sunny

hair turned gray.

And the eagles left their eyrie to its desolate decay.

But, alas
! whene'er the sun shone, and the wind was

blowing free.

Something fiuttcrc

and play.

go bear to see

!

wiiicii no eye couju

JULIA C. B. DORB.
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THE FATE OF JOHN BURGOYNE.

1777.

WHEN Jack, the King's commander,
Was going to liis duty,

Through all tlio crowd he suiilod and bowed.

To every blooming beauty.

The city rung with feats he'd done,

In Portugal and Flander.s,

And all the town thought he'd be crowned

The first of Alexanders.

To Hampton Court he fir,st repairs.

To ki.ss great Oeorge's hand, sirs,

Then to harangue on .state affairs.

Before he loft the la!ul, sirs.

The "lower house " sat mute as mouse,

To hear his grand oration
;

And "aJl the peers" with loudest cheers.

Proclaimed him to the nation.

Then off he went to Canada,

Next to Tieoiideroga,

And ciuittiiig those, away he goes.

Straightway to Saratoga.

With great parade his march he made,
To gain his wishcd-for-station,

When far and wide his minions hied.

To spread his "Proclamation."

To such as stayed he offers made.

Of " panloii on submission
;

But savage bands should waste the lands

Of all in ojiposition.
"

But ah, the cnicl fate of war
This boa.sted son of Britain,

When mounting his triumphal car.

With sudden fear was smitten.

The sons of freedom gathered round.

His hostile bands confounded.

And when they'd fain have turned their back.

They found themselves surrounded !

In vain they fought, in vain they fled,

Their chief, humane and tender,

To save the rest, soon thought it best

Hi.s forces to surrender.

Brave St. Clair when he first retired

Knew what the fates portended
;

And Arnold and heroic Gates

His conduct have defended.

Thus may America's brave sons

With honor be rewarded.

And be the fate of all her foes

The same as here recorded.

A FABLE.

1788.

BivlnRtdii first publiahed this priductlon, in the Roj/ai GaztUt, at

".\ fiililc u.lii reused to the Americans, ujMin their treaty \vit!i Friinre.'

It afterwKnis Hpitetired »s "A talile, in the way of a song, fi>r tlie

rebels," over the signature of 1). M. The last version tlifTers slightly

from the original.

R
EJOICE, Americans, rejoice !

I'raise yo the Lord with heart and voice !

The treaty's signed with faithful France,

And now, like Frenchmen, sing and dance !

But when your joy gives way to reason,

And friendly hints are not deemed treason,

]jet nie, as well .^s I am able,

Present your Congress with a fable.

Tired out with hapjiiness, the frogs

Sedition croaked through all their bogs ;

And thus to Jove the restless race

Made out their melancholy case.

"Famed, as we are. for fiith and prayer,

We merit sure iieculiar care
;

But can we think great good was meant us,

When logs for Governors were sent us ?

"Which numbers crushed they fell upon,

And caused great feai— till one by one.

As courage came, we boldly faced em,
Then leaped upon em, and disgraced em !

"Great Jove," they croaked, " no longer fool Ufl

None but ourselves are fit to rule us
;

We are too large, too free a nation,

To be encumbered with taxation !

"We pray for peace, but wish confusion.

Then right or wrong, a—revolution I

Our hearts can never bond t' obey
;

Therefore no king—and more we'll pray.'

Jove .smiled, and to their fate reigned
The restless, thankless, rebel kind

;

Left to themselves, they went to work.

First signed a treaty with king Stork.

He swore that they, with his alliance.

To all the \rorld might bid defiance ;

Of lawful rule there was an end on't,

And frogs were henceforth—independent.

At whieli the croakers, one and all,

Proelainied a feast, and festival

!

But joy to-day brings grief to-morrow
;

Their feasting o'er, now enter sorrow !

The Stork grew hungry, longed for fisli

;

The ninn.irch i".ni\i\ not have his wi.sh
;

In rage he to the marshes flies,

And makes a meal of his allies.
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Then grew so fond of well-fed frogs,

He made a larder of the bogs !

Say, Yankees, don't you feel compunction.

At your unnatural, rash conjunction ?

Can love for you in him tal e root.

Who's Catholic, and absolute ?

I'll tell these croakers how he'll treat 'em
;

Frenchmen, like storks, love frogs—to tat 'em.

AFFAIR OF HONOR.

1778.

The authur uf this ImiiioruuB ballad is unkiiuwn. It was writton at

Charleston, South CaruliiiH, u tthuit time after Iho event it tommemor-
ates, and published as " nn uiilhtMitic Kccoiiiit of the affair of lioiior lie-

tween Geneml UuhtMt Howe and Liputcntint-flnvcrnor Christopher

Uadsden, and too good a story to be told ii: 8ini|ihj prose.*'

r
'T was on Mr, ''croy's land,

At squire liugeley's corner.

Great H. and G. met sword in hand,

Upon a point of honor.

G. went before with Colonel E.

,

Together in a carriage
;

On horseback followed H. and P.,

As if to steal a marriage.

On chosen ground they now alight,

For battle duly harnessed,

A shady place and out of sight,

It showed they were in earnest.

They met, and in the usual way

With hat in hand saluted,

Which was, no doubt, to show how they

Like gentlemen disputed.

And then they both together made
This honest declaration.

That they came there, by honor led,

But not by inclination.

That if they fought 'twas not because

Of rancor, spite or passion.

But only to obey the laws

Of custom and the fashion.

The pistols then, before their eyes.

Were fairly primed and loaded I

H. wished, and so did (J. likewise,

The custom was exjiloded !

But as thoy now had pone so far

In such a bloody business.

For action straight thoy both jirepare

With—mutual forgiveness.

But lest their courage should exceed

The bounds of mndcntinn.

Between the seconds 'twas agreed

To fix them each a station.

The distance stepped by Colonel P.

Was only eight short paces
;

"Now, gentlemen," says Colonel E.,

" Be sure to keep your places."

Quoth H. to G.—"Sir, please to fire I

'

Quoth G.
—

" No, pray begin, sir ;

"

And truly one must needs admire

The temper they were in, sir.

" We'll fire both at once," said he,

And so they both presented
;

No answer was returned by G.,

But silence, sir, consented.

They paused a while, these gallant foee,

By turns politely grinning.

Till after many cons and pros,

II. made ii brisk beginning.

He missed his mark, but not his aim,

The shot was well directed
;

It saved them both from hurt and shame;

What more could be expected?

Then G., to show he meant no harm.

But hated jars and jangles.

His pistol fired across his arm,

From H. almost at angles.

H. now was called upon by G.

,

To fire another shot, sir
;

He smiled, and "After this," quoth he,

" No, truly, I cannot, sir."

Such honor did they both display.

They highly were coninicnded
;

And thus, in short, this gallant fray

Without mischance was ended.

No fresh dispute, we may suppose,

Will e'er by them be started.

For now the chiefs, no longer foes.

Shook hands, and so they parted.

SIEGE OK SAVANNAH.

1770.

C>'unt D'Kstning, with his fleot of twonty Rail, roachcii the coftst o*

Georgin eiirly in SfptemlKT, 1771). Suon uftcr liis ftrrivnj, a plan WM
cuncerv..it witli IJf'i'enil I.incoln, to maliP a cuniljiucd nttH»l( upon Sn-

valiDith. Tlinuigli delay and niiBiiiaiittgenu'tit, the AniiTifan- and their

allien were repulsed. Numerous Revere and ironieal hullads, coinmenio-

ratiiiK the event, appeared shortly after, from which the one suhjuined

is selected.

Q
OME let us rejoic«.

With heart and with voice.

Her trlumiihs let loyalty show, sir,

Wl'.ilf bi'.tiipcrH go round,

Re-echo the sound.

Huzza for the king and Provost, sir.
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coast ct

phiti wu
upon fin-

mil tiK'k

immpniti*

nibjuiiied

ir.

With warlike parade,

And his Irish brigade,

His ships and liis spruce (Jailio host, sir,

As proud as an elf,

D'p]staing cauio liiuiself.

And landed on Georgia's coast, sir.

There joining a band.

Under Fiineoln's command,
Of rebels and traitors and wliigs, sir,

'Gainst the town of Savannah
Ho planted his banner.

And then he i'tlt wondrous big, sir.

With thund'ring of guns.
And bursting of bombs,

He thouglit to have friiiliteiied our boys, sir;

But amidst all liicir din,

Brave Maitlund jiushcd in,

And JIoncriefFe cried, "A fig for your noise," sir.

Chagrined at delay,

As lie meant lujf to stay,

The count formed his troops in the morn, sir.

Van, centre, and rear

Marched up without fear.

Cock sure of success, by a storm sir.

Though rude was the shock.

Unmoved as u ruck.

Stood our firm Britisli bunds to their works, sir.

\\ liile the brave ( rcrman corjis.

And Amerieaiis bure

Their parts as intrepid as Turks, sir.

Then muskets did rattle.

Fierce niged the battle,

Grapeshot it flew thicker than hail, sir.

The ditch filled with slain.

Blood <lycd all the plain.

When rebels and French turned tail, sir.

See ! see ! how they run !

Lord ! what glorious fun !

How they tumble, by caiiiion mowed down, sir !

Brains fly all around.

Dying scrceclas resound,
And mangled limbs cover the ground, sir.

There Pulaski fell,

That impol old ]5fll,

Who attempted to murder iiis king, sir.

I}iit now he is gir.ie,

Whence he'll never return ;

But will make hell with treason to ring, sir.

To Charleston with fear.

The rebels repuir

;

D'Estaing scampers back to !iis boats, sir.

Each biauiing he jtiier.

Each cursing Iiis brother.
And—may they cut each other's throats, sir.

20

Scarce three thousand men
The town did maintain

'Gainst three times their number of foes, sir,

Who left on the plain.

Of wounded and slain,

Three thousand to fatten the crows, sir.

Three thousand ! no less !

For the rebels confess

Some loss, as you very well know, sir.

Then let buni))ers go round,
And re-echo the sound.

Huzza for the king and Provost, sir.

THE PRESENT AGE.

ITTi).

The mitliiir of these spriulitly verses in not known. In thn fieii
Ilampuliire (lazHle they iippeur, »il!i the foll.nviiig note to the printer:
"Hy inserting lliii in your next paper, yuu will obliso one of your
country si'liwcilbers."

0F all the ages cvit known,
The present is the oddest;

For all the men are honest grown,
And all the women modcsf..

Nor lawyers now are fond of fees.

Nor cleiiry of their (lues ;

No idle (icople now one sees,

At church no I'lniity jicws.

No couriiers now tln'ir friends deceive
With promises of favor

;

For what they made 'em once believe.

Is done and done fljrever.

Our nobles—Heaven defend us all

!

I'll nothing say about 'em ;

For they are great and Fm but small,

So uiu.so, .iogou without 'I'lu.

Our gentry are a virtuous race,

Pespisiiig earthly treasures
;

Fond of true honor's noble cl;a,5e,

And (piite averse to itleasun's.

The ladies dress so jilain indeed.

You'd think 'em Quakers all.

Witnes.s the wool packs on thci>- heads,

So comely and so smtill.

No tradesman now forsakes his sliop.

For polities or news ;

Or takes his dealer at a Imp,

Through interested views.

No soaking sot forsakes his spouse,

For mugs of mantlitii: iiajipy
;

Nor taverns tempt him from iiis house,

Where all are plea,scd and happy.
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Our frugal taste the State secures,

Whence then ciin woes begin ?

For luxury's turned out of doors,

And prudence taken in.

From hence proceeds the abundant flow,

'

Of plenty through the laml

;

Where all provisions all men know,

Are cheap on every hand.

No pleasure-chaises fill the streets,

Nor crowd the roads on Sunday ;

So horses ambling through the week,

Obtain a respite one day.

All gambling, tricking, swearing, lying.

Is gniwn quite out of fiushion
;

For modorn youth's so self-denying.

It flies all lawless i)assion.

Happy the nation thus endowed !

So void of wants and crimes
;

Whore all are rich and none arc iiroud.

Oh ! these are glorious times.

"Your characters" (with wondering stare

Cries Tom) "'are mighty high, sir;

But pray forgive me. if I .><\vcar,

I think they're all a lie. sir."

Ha ! think ymi sn, my Imnest clown?

Then take aiintlier liglit im't
;

Just turn the pioture iipsiile down,

1 fear vou'U see the right on't.

B

FAREWELL TO THEE, ARABY'S
DAUGHTER.

AREWKLT.—farewell tothee, Araby's daughter!

(Thus warbled a I'eri beneath the dark sea)

;

No pearl ever lay under Oman's green water

More pure in its shell than thy spirit in

thee.

Will think of thy fate till, neglecting her tresses,

She mournfully turns from the mirror away.

Nor shall Iran, beloved of her hero I forget thee—

Though tyrants watch over her tears as they start.

Close, close by the side of that hero she'll set thee,

Embalmed in the innermost shrine of her heart.

Farewell !—be it ours to euibellLsh thy pillow

With everything beauteous that grows in tl.o deep •,

Each flower of the rock atid each gem of the billow

Shall sweeten thy bed and illumine thy sleep.

Around thee shall glisten the loveliest amber

That ever the sorrowing sea-bird has wept

;

With many a shell, in who.se hollow-wreathed cham-

ber

We, Peris of Ocean, by mooalight have slept.

AN'e'll dive where the gardens of coral lie darkUng,

And plant all the rosiest stems at thy head
;

We'll seek where the sands of the Caspian are spark-

hng.

And gather their gold to strew over thy bed.

Farewell I—farewell !—until jiity's sweet fountain

Is lost in the hearts of the fair and the bnive,

They'll weep for the chieftain who died on that

mountain.

They'll weep for the maiden who sleeps in the

wave.
THOMAS MOORE.

ABIGAIL BECKER.

OFF LONO POINT ISLAND, CANADA, NOVEMBER 24,

1854.

Tlic nolilo horoisni of Aliipiil HcckiT i< in nowise oxiicuorat.'cl. nnil

iuslly onlitUs tur t.) ranii wiili Cnup Iliirlinu ami Ida U>«i«. Ir fact,

the iHPn Bavcil wi're aiiust..nidl I . sny tliat " n.i one could posaiWy tell

ilic story as liig as il roally viw/'

C)h, fair as the sea-flower close to thee growing,

How light was thy heart till love's witchery came,

Like the wind of the south o'er a summer lute blow-

in.Si

And hushed all its music and withered its I

But long uiion Araby's gn-en sunny bighlM .

.-

Siiall maids and their lovers reiiieiiiber the doom

Of her will) lies sleeping among tlie IVarl Islands,

With iKui-ht but the ,<ea-star tii liglit up her tomb.

And still, when the merry date season is biiniing.

And calls to the p.ilm-groves tlie young anl the old.

The happiest there, from their pastime returning

At sunset, will weep when thy story is told.

*fhe young village maid, when with flowers she dresses

Her dark-flowing hair for some lestival day.

.iP
HE wind, the wind where Erie jilunged.

Blew, blew nor' -east iVom land to land ;

The wa.idering schooner diiijied and lunged—

Long I'oiiit was close at hand.

Long Point—a swampy i.slandslant,

Where, busy in their grassy homes.

Woodcock and snijtc t le hollows haunt,

And musk-rats l)uild their domes ;

Where gulls and eagles rest at need.

Where either side, ' y lake or sound,

Kinglishers, cranes, and divers feed.

And mallard ducks abound.

The lowering night shut out the sight

:

Careened the ve»el. pilelied and vocrcd—

Raved, raved the wind with main and might;

Tlie sunken reef she iieared.
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She pounded over, lurched and sank :

Between two sand-biiM settling fast,

Her leaky hull the waters drank,
And she had sailed her last.

Into the rigging, quiek as thought,

Captain and mate and sailois sprung,
Clambered lor life, some vantage eaught.
And there ail night they swung.

And it was cold—oh, it was cold !

The piiu'liing cold was like a vise :

Spounclrift flew freezing—told on fold

It coated them with ice.

Now wiieii the dawn began to break,
Light up the sand-path drenched and brown.

To fill lici- bucket from the lake

Came .>lutlicr IJccker down.

From where her cabin crowned the bank
Came Abigail Hcckcr tall and strong;

She dipped, and l6 ! a broken plank
Came rocking close along !

She poised her glass with aii.fious ken :

The schooner's top she sjiicd from far,

And tluri' she count«d .seven men
That clung to Uiast and spar.

And oil. the f 'le ! the rout ami roar !

Tiio bliniling drift, the mounting wave;
A good half-mile from wreck to shore.

With seven men to save !

Sped brother Becker : 'Children! wake!
A ship's gone down ! they're needing me !

Your father's off on shore
;"

the lake
Is just a raging sea !

" Get wood, cook fi,sh, make ready all."

She siiatch.'d her stores, slie fled with haste.
In cotton gown and tattered shawl,

Barefoot across the waste,

Through sinking sands, through ipiaggy lands,
And nearer, nearer, full in view.

Went shouting through her lidllowcd hands :

"Courage ! we'll get you through !

"

Ran to and fro. made cheery signs.

Ilcr bonfire lighted, steeped licr tea.

Brought driftwood, watched Canadian lines
Her husband's boat to see.

Coid. cold it was—oh it was cold !

Tiic bitter cold made vatchiuL' vain :

\\ ith ice the cliaimel laboring rolled-
No skiff could stand tiie strain.

On all that isle, from outer swell

To strait between the landings shnt.
Was never place where man might dwell,
Save trapper Becker's hut.

And it was twelve and one and two,

^
And it was three o'clock and more.

She called: " Come on ! there's nought to do,
But leap and swim ashore !

"

Blew, blew the gale ; they did not hear ;

^
She waded in the shallow sea

;

She waved her hands, made signals dear,
"Swim ! swim, and tru.st to me I

"

" -My men," the captain cried, "
I'll try :

'file woman's judgment may be right

;

For, swim or sink, seven men must die
If here we swing to-night."

Far fuit he marked the gathering surge •

Across the bar he watched it pour,
Let go. iind on its tojimost verge
Came riding in to shore.

It struck the breaker's foamy track

—

.^Iajestic wave on wave ui)-liurled.

\\\'Ut grandly toppling, tumbling back,
As loath to flood tlie world.

There blindly whirling, shorn of strength,
The ca|itain diifted. sure to drown

;

]'!:iggcd seaward half a cable's length,
-Like sinking lead went down.

Ah. well for him that on tiie strand
Had .Mifllier Becker waited long !

And well for him her grasping band
And grajijiling arm were strong !

And well for him that wind and sun,
.\iid daily toil fir scanty gains,

Had made sucli daring blood to run
Within such generous veins I

For what to do but plungo and swim '?

Out on the sinking billow east.

She toiled, she <!ived. she gropcl f^.r hiiu,

She found and clutched him fa.-t.

She climbed the reef, she brought him up,

She laid him gasping on tbc sands
;

Built hii;h the fire and lilleil the cup-
Stood up and waved her hands !

Oh, life is dear I The mate leaped in,

"I kiiow," the captain said, "right well,

Not twice can any woman win

\ soul from yonder hell.

lii
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"I'll Start and meet him in the wave."

"Keep back!" she bade: " what strength have

you?
And I shall have you both to save

—

Must work to pull you through i

"

But out ho went. Up shallow sweeps

Raced the long white-cai)s, comb on comb

:

The wind, the wind that lashed the deeps,

Far, far it blew the ibam.

The frozen foam went scudding by

—

Before the wind, a seething throng.

The waves, the waves conic towering high,

They flung the mate along.

The waves came towering high and white,

They burst in clouds of flying spray ;

There mate and captain sank from sight,

And, clinching, rolled away.

Oh, Mother Becker, seas arc dread.

Their treacherous iiaths are deep and blind !

But widows twain shall mourn their dead

If thou art slow to find !

She sought them near, she sought them far,

Three fathoms down .^^lie gripped them tight;

With both together up the bar

She staggered into sight.

Beside the fire her burden.s fell

:

She jiauscd the ehoering draught to pour :

Then waved her bunds : "All's well ! all's well !

Come on ! swim ! swim a^^liore !

"

Sure, life is dear, and men are brave :

They came— they dnipped from mast and spar;

And who but she could breast the wave.

And dive beyond the bar'^

Dark grew the sky from ca.st to west,

And darker, darker grew the world :

Each man from oif the breaker's crest

To gloomier deeps was hurled.

And still the gale went shrieking on.

And still the wrecking fury grew
;

And still the woman, worn and wan,

Those gates of death went through

—

As Christ were walking on the waves,

And heavenly radiance shone about

—

Ail fearless trod that gulf of graves.

And bore the sailors out.

/)own came the night, btit far and bright,

Ik^pile llio vind and flying foam,

The bonfire flamed to give them 'ight

To trapper Becker's home.

Oh, safety after wreck is sweet

!

And sweet is rest in hut or hall

:

One story life and death repeat

—

God's mercy over all.

Next day men heard, put out from shore,

Crossed ehannel-ice, burst in to find

Seven gallant fellows sick and sore

A tender nurse and kind

;

Shook hands, wept, laughed, were erazy-glad

;

Cried ;

" Never yet, on land or sea,

Poor dying, drowning sailors had

A better friend than she.

" Billows may tumble, winds may roar,

Strong hands the wrecked from death may snatch

:

But never, never, nevermore

This deed shall mortal match !

"

Dear Mother Becker dropited her head,

She blushed as girls wlien lovers woo :

" I have not done a thing," she said,

" More than I ought to do."
AMANDA T. JONES.

OH! THE PLEASANT DAYS OF OLD.

©U! the pleasant days of old, which so often

people praise !

True, they wanted all the luxuries that grace

our modern days :

Bare floors were strewed with rushes—the walls let in

the cold
;

Oh ! how they iu\>st have shivered in those pleasant

days of old

!

Oh ! those ancient lords of old, how magnificent they

were !

They threw down and imprisoned king.s—to thwart

them who might dare ?

They ruled their serfs right sternly ; they took from

Jews their gold

—

Above both law and equity were those great lord i'

old!

Oh ! the gallant knights of old, for their valor so

renowned !

With .sword and lance, and armor strong, they scourcil

the country round ;

And whenever aught to temiit them they met by \\'«A

{"• wold.

By righi of sivord they seized the prize—those gallant

knighis of old !

Oh ! those mighty towers of old ! with their turrets

moat, and keep.

Their battlements and bastions, their dungeon.'^ d:irk

and deep.

Full many a buron held his court within the ca.-^tle

hold

;

And many a captive languished there, in those stroi^'

towers of old.
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Oh 1 the troubadours of old ! with their Rcntle niin-

strclsie

Of hope, and joy, or di!e|i despair, whiclie'er their

lot might be

—

For years they served their lady-love ere they their

passions told

—

Oh ! wondruiis patience must have had those trouba-
ddiirs of old !

Oil
! those blessed times of old! with their ehivalry

and state
;

I love to read their chroniules, which sueh brave deeds
relate

;

I love to sinj; their ancient rhymes, to hear their

legends told

—

But, Heaven lie thanked : I live not in those blessed

titles of old I

FRANCES UKOW.NJS.

ROSABELLE.

II, listen, listen, ladies gay!
r^A No hauglity i'cat of arms I tell :

Solt is the note, and sad the lay

That mourns the lovely Kosabelle.

" Moor, moor the barge, ye gallant crew,

And, gentle lady, deign to stay!

Rest thee in Castle Kavensheucli,

Nor tempt the stormy firth to-day.

" Tlio blackening wave is edged with white
;

To inch and rock tlu^ sea mews fly
;

The fishers have hoard the Water-Sprite,

Wliuse screams forebode that wreck is nigh.

"Last night the gifted seer did view
A red shroud swathed nmiul lady gay;

Then slay thee, Fair, in llavcnslieucli
;

Why cross the gloomy firth to-day?"

" 'Tis not because Lord Liiidcsay's heir

To-night at Hoslin leads the ball.

But that my lady-mother there

Sits lonely in her eastle-hall.

" 'Tis not because the ring they ride.

And Lindcsay at the ring rides well.

But that my sire the wine will chide
If 'tis not filled by llosabelle."

O'er lloslin all that dreary night
A wondrous blaze was seen to gleam

;

'Twas broader than the watch-fire's light,

And redder than the bright moonbeam.

It glared on Iloslin's castled rock,

It ruddied all the copse-wood glen
;

'Twas seen frou) Dryden's groves of oak.

And seen IVum caverned Hawthornden.

Seemed all on fire that chapel proud
Where Roslin's chiefs uncoffined lie,

Each baron, fur a sable shroud.

Sheathed in his iron panoply.

Seemed all on fire within, around,
Deep sacristy and altar's pale

;

Shone every pillar foliage-boiiiid.

And glimmered all the dead men's mail.

Blazed battlement and pitinet high,

niazed every rose-carved buttress fair

—

So still they blaze, when fate is nigh
The lortlly line uf high Saint Clair

There are twenty of Hoslin's barons bold
Lie buried within that pnmil chapelle

;

Each one the holy vault dcith huld,

But the sea holds lovely Kosabelle !

.\nd each Saint Clair w.as buried there

^Vith candle, with bciiik. and wilh knell

;

Bill the sea-caves rung, and the wild winds sung
The dirge of lovely Kosabelle I

sill WALTUK SL'orr.

IJ!

THE WATCHER.

HE night was dark and fearful,

The lilast swejit wailing by
;

A watcher, pale and tearful,

Looked forth with anxious eye ;

How wistfully she gazes

—

\o ,i;leaiii of iiiorii is there !

And then her heart upraises

Its ugiiiiy of imiyer !

Within that dwelling lonely,

Where want and darkness reign,

Her precious child, her only,

Ijay inoaning in his pain
;

.\nd death alone can free him

—

She feels that this must be :

" I5ut oh ! I'or morn to see him
Smile once again on me !

"

A hiuidii'd lights are glancing

In yonder mansion i'air.

And merry feet are dancing

—

Tiiey heed not morning there :

Oh ! young ami lovely creatures.

One lamp from out your store.

Would give that i)oor hoy's features

To her fond gaze once more !

The morning sun is shining-
She hcedeth not its ray

;

Beside her dead, reclining.

That pale, dead mother lay I

A smile her lip was wreathing,

.\ smile ui hu\)u and love.

As though .she still were breathing—
" There's light for us above I

"

SARAH JOSEPHA EIALB.
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CAPTAIN PATON'S LAMENT.

Till! ulnilriilili' »|ii>i liiii'n uf liiiiiinri.us cliuy rflalBi to Caftaln

PMun.K wfllkiiciwn rhunuter In liliui!' ».

^^^OrCH once nioro a solior iiiciisure,

W I And Ift iiunch ami tcai'f In' .sliiil,

^X t'""" " priiiw "1' pi<i>l '111 Iflliiws,

That, alack -a-day ! is dead
;

For a prince of Wdrtliy I'elluWH,

And a jiretty man also,

That has left the Sultinarkct

Tn sorrow, grief, and woe.

Oh ! we ne'er shall see the like of Cujitain Paton no

luo'e !

His waistcoat, coat, and breeches

Were all cut off tlie same web,

Of a beautii'ul snuff-color.

Of a modest jreiity drab
;

The blue striiie in his stocking

Kound his neat, slim Icjr did ko,

And his ruffles of tli'' cambric line,

They were whiter than the snow.

Oh! we ne'er .shall see the like of Captain Paton no

mo'e

!

His lialr was curled in order,

At the rising of the sun,

In comely rows and buckles smart

Tiiat about his cars did run
;

And before there was a toupee.

That some inches uj) did grow ;

And behind there was a long fiueue.

That did o'er his shoulder flow.

Oh! we ne'er shall seethe like of Captain Paton no

Uio'e

!

And whenever we foregathered.

He took off his wee thvec-cuckit,

And h(' jiroffercd you his snuff-box.

Wliicli he drew from his side-pocket

;

And (111 Huvdctt or Bonaparte

He would make a rwnaik or so,

And then along the plainstones

Like a jirovost be wcuild go.

Oh ! we ne'er shall see the like of Captain I'aton no

In dirty days he pick(''d well

His footsteps with his rattan :

Oh, you ne'er could sec the least speck

On the shoes of Captain Patcjn.

And on entering tlie coffee-room

About two, all men did know

They would see him, with his Oiurier,

In the middle of the row,

Oh ! we ne'er shall see the like of CapUiin Paton no

Now and then upon a Sunday

He invited me to dine

On a herring and a mutton-chop,

Which iiis maid dressed very fine.

There was also a little .Malmsey,

And a bottle of Hordeaux,

Which between me and the captain

I'assed nimbly to and fro.

Oh! I ne'er shall take jiothick with Captain I'atoB

Or, if a bowl was mentioned.

The cajitain he would ring.

And bid Nelly run to the West port,

And a stoup of water bring
;

Then would lie mi.x the genuine stuff.

As they made it long ago,

With limes that on his property

In Trinidad did grow.

Oh ! we ne'er .shall taste the like of Captain Paton's

punch no mo'e

!

And the. all the time he would discourse

So sensible and courteous,

Perhai)s talking oi the last sermon

He had hear.l from I>r. IVu'teous;

Of some little bit id' scandal

About Mrs. So-und-So,

Which he .scarce could credit, having heard

The con but not the jir" !

Oh ! we ne'er shall see the like of Caiitain I'aUm no

mo'e

!

Or, when the candles were brought forth,

And the night was fairly setting in,

He would tell some fine old stories

.About Mindcn-field or Dcttingon ;

How he t'ought with a French major,

,\nil (lespatidicd him at a blow.

While histilood ran out like water

On the soft gra.ss below !

Oh ! we ne'er shall hear the like from Captain Pato«

no mo'e

!

Hut at last the captain sickened

And grew worse from day to day ;

And all niissecl him ii. the coft'ec-room,

From which now he stayed away
;

On Salilialhs, too. the Wynd kirk

.Made a melancholy show,

All for wanting of the presence

Of our venerable beau !

Oh ! we ne'er shall see the like of Captain Paton no

mo'e

!

And, in spite of all that Cleghorn

And Corkindale could do.

It v.-ds plaJT). from twenty symptoms,

That death was in his view
;

So the captain made his te.st'ment,

And submitted to his foe ;
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And wii laid him by ilic Ram's-horn kirk

—

'Tin tho w«y wc all iim.st x" !

Oil ! we no'er wliall soo the like of Captain I'uton no
uio'e I

Join all in chorus, jiilly hnyH,

And let piini'h and Iiais he shod,

For liiis priiK'o ol' >;(iih1 nld li'llows,

Tiiat, ala('k-a-day ! is dead
;

For tliis priiici' of wnrtliy I't'llows

—

And a pretty man also

—

That lias lull the Saltniarkut

In .sorrow, prief, and wne !

For it ne'er shall 8ce the like of Captain Paton no
iiio'e !

JOHN (ilUSON I.OCKIIART.

n
THE MISER AND THIEF.

LOXO time ago, in tho years that have flown,

There was a rich miser who lived all alone
;

lie toiled all the day and he scarce slept by
nipht.

And to add to his store was his only delight.

There was also a robber, a wily old knave.

Who lived all in solitude, .safe in a cave ;

This robber wa.s treacherous, vicious, and bold.

And schemed how to steal the old nii.scr s rich jrold.

So he dressed himself up in the jrannents lie stole

From a iiious old monk and :i»iiiiicil the monk's role;

Tilth he went to tlit! miser with tciirs in iiis eyes

And tulil him a batch of " tremeiuluous "
lies.

"Thank heaven," said this niliber, " I've come here
to you

To pray for your soul
; ami this you must do ;

You luu.-t ^rivo of the gold you liave iioarded away
To the halt and the lame and the blind while you may.

" For if you do not, you will po down below,

Where the fires of tormontins,' are always a).dow
;

Where tlic devils are tovturiiitr old misers' sou's.

And heaping around them the red flaming cuak "

The reirions of torment tliis mi.scr didn't dread.

And sooner than do that he'd cut off his head
;

lie thought the old stranger a thief in disguise,

And planted his list right betwixt lii.s two eyes.

The thief ho .^lInped up from the floor where ho fell.

And came at the ini.ser with a terrible yell

;

The miser was tough and the thief was strong,

They battled like wild-cats ; the fij; iasted long.

They fought till both of them lay dead on the floor

;

A wandering Jew found them stcciicd in their gore.

He to.ik all liieir money, and wi.shed iiiey had more
;

And the earth eirclud on round the sun ivs before.

E. T. FAy.

U
HORATIUS.

\RS Porscna of Clusiuin

Uy the NiiK' (Jods he swore

That the greit house td" Tarquin
Should suffer wrong no more.

l{y tile Nine (Jods he swore it,

.\nd nanii'd a trysling-day
;

And bail" his messengers ride forth,

Kasi and west, and Miiith and north,

To Hummon his array.

J'ast and west, and south and north
Till' messengers ride fast,

And lower, and town, and cottage

Have heard the trumpet's blast.

Shame on the false Hiruscan

Who linuers in his home.
When Porscna (d' Clusiiiin

Is on the march tor Home.

The horsemen and the fuotiuon

Are pouring in amain
From many a stately market place

;

From many a fruitful plain
;

From many a lonely hamlet,

\\'liieli, hid by beech and pine,

Like an eagle's nest, hangs on the crest

Of purjile A Pennine.

There be thirty chosen prophets.

The wisest of the land.

Who alway by Lars Por.sena

Both morn and evenini; .-^land :

Evening and nmrn the Tliivly

Have ttiriied the Verses o'er.

Traced from the right on linen whi(6'

By mighty scer.s of yore.

And with one voice the Thirty

Have their glad answer given :

"Go forth, go forth, Lars I'or.sena:

Go forth, bcioved of heaven;
Go. and return in glory

To ("lusiuni's royal ifmie
;

And hang rimnd N.ir.si-ia's altars

The golden shields of Hume."

And now hath every city

Si lit up her tale of men
;

The foot are fourscore thou.sand,

The horse fro thousands ten.

Before the gates of Siitriiim

Is met the great array,

A proud man was Lars Porsent*

Ujion the trj-sting-day.

Now, from the r"ek Tarpcian

Could the wan fmrgh'

The line of blazing vill.iges

lied in the midnight sky.

spy
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The F;iiliorn of tho city,

Thtiy wit all iiij?ht ami iluy,

For i'vor>' iiDur noiiio liorsuiuan camo
With tiilings of diwiuay. ,

To cantwanl niui to woi»twunl

Iliivc Minciul till' Tii.Hciiii ImrnU :

Nor liuiiM', nor foiii'o, nor dove-cote,

III ('rustiiiiicriuiii HtaiuU,

Verl«'iiiia down to Ohtiu

Hath \va.''f''d nil the plain;

Astur hath .-roriiH'd .Jiuiiculum,

And ihf .Htoiit L'liard.s arc f*iaiii.

I wi.s, in all the Senate,

Tliere wan no heart so bold,

But sore it aelied, and fast it heat,

When that ill news was told.

Forthwith HI. ri se the ('omsuI,

rp rose tile Falhrr* all ;

In haste they pirdeil up their gowns,
And hied theui to the wall.

They held a eouncil staii ling

{{('tore tile Hiver (late ;

Short time was there, ye well "jiay guess,

Fur musing or debate.

Out spake the < 'onsul roundly :

''The hridjie must straiu'ht go down
;

For, since Janiculum i.s lust,

Naught clao can nave the town."

Just then n scout came flyint',

All wilil with liasic and liar;

"To arms I to arms I Sir Consul;

Lars I'orscna is here."

On the low hills to westward
The Consul fi.xcd his eye.

And saw the swarthy sinrm of dust

Ki.se fast along the sky.

And nearer fast and nearer

l).>th the red whirlwind come
;

And louder still and .still more loud,

From underneath that rolling eloud,

Is heard the trunijiet's war-note jtroud.

The trampling and the hum.
And plainly and mnw plainly

Now through the gloom appears,

Far to left a!id far to right,

In broken gleams of dark-blue light,

The long array ol' lu'lmets bright,

The long array of spears.

B'ast by the royal standard,

O'erlooking all the war,

Lars I'orsena of Clusium

Sat in his ivory ear.

By the right wheel rode Mainilius,

Priiiee of the Laiian name
;

And by the left false Sextus,

That wrought the deed of shame.

But the ('onsul's brow was sad.

And the Consul's speech wa- low,

And darkly looked he at the wall,

And darkly at the foe.

"Their van will lie upon us

Before the bridges goes down
;

And if they onee luay win the brirl^o,

What hope to save the town ?
"

Then out spake brave Iloratius,

The Captain ol' the gate :

"To every man upon this earth

fVath ciun<th .soon or late.

And how can man die better

Than facing li'arfid odds,

For the ashes ol' his l'alhei>i.

And the temples of his gods?

" \U'W down the bridge. Sir Consvl,

\Vitli all the speed ye may
;

I, with two imu'c to help me,
Will hold the foe in play.

In yon strait path a thousand

Miiy Well be stopped by three.

New who will stand on either I ind,

And keep the bridge with me'/"

Then out spake Spurius Ijartius
;

A Hamiiian pnnid was he
;

"IjO, T wdl st.Hid at thy right hand.
And keep llo' bridge with thee!"

And out spake strong ilerminius;

Of Titian blood w as he :

" I will abide on iIjn left side.

And keep tho bridge with thee,

"

"Iloratius," ([Uoth the Consul,

"As thou sayest, so let it be."

And straight against that great array

Forth went the dauntless Three,

For Honians in Honui's ipiarrel

Spared icither land nor gold,

Nor son nor wife, nor limb nor life,

In the brave days id' old.

Theti none was for a party
;

'fhen all were for the State
;

Then the great man heliicd the poor.

And the poor man loved the great;
Then lands were fairly jiortioned;

Then spoils were fairly sold :

The Romans were like brothers

In tho brave days of old.

Now, while the Three were tightening
Their harness on their backs,

The Consul was the forciuost man
To take in hand an axe

;

Aiid Fathers, mixed with Commons,
Seized lialehet, bar, and crow,

And smote upon the planks above,

And loosed the props below.
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Meunwliilc tin; Tii<iciin nr?iiy,

Uitrlit Kli'riiiu.-* to Ih'IhiIiI.

Caiiio fiiwliiiiir Imi k ilic iiuuiiiltty IIk'U,

Kiujk lii'liiiid rank, liki' xnrncn brixlit
01' ii Imii.kI il' jfiiM.

Fiiiir In.nilriMl tiiiinpct.-* souriik'J

A |M',il 1)1' warliku j.'1'i',

Ai* tlmt xrcal liii.>i, wiili MicasiiroJ tread,

Atiil :<|H':ir.M advarici'il, ami fiisiirnn spread,
lliilli'd slowly lowani the iiriilv't''ei head,

\Vln.Me stood tlio dauiitk'ss Tlirco.

The 'riirt'o stood caliii mid silent,

Anil looked upon tlic foes,

Ami a tirvM sliont of hinirlitcr

From all the vanirnard rose;

And loiili iliree I'liiel's eaino spurring
Hi'liire liiat deep iiiiav :

To eaith tin y spran'.', lln'ir swords tlioy drew.
And lil'ied high their shields, and flow

To win the narrow wu.\

Ilerininiiis sniote down Aruns
;

Ijarlius laid Oeenns low :

Rif-'lit to the heart of Lausulus
Iloratius sent u hiow.

" Lie tiitro," he eried, "•
IVll pirate !

No inor" a'.rhast and pale,

Frou) I istii V ,iils the erowd shall mark
The :rack oi' tiiy destroyinj; riark.

No ,lore I'unipui .•<'s iiiiids shall fly

To ' oot!? and cu'.' us when they spy
Th,, nirieo-aeer' ed sail."

But uit\: ) .sound of lauL'hter

Was heard anion- the iocs :

—

A wild and wrathf'e! -lanioi',

Fioni all the van>.nr'.rd ro.se !

Six spears' lenLTlh I'luni the entrance
Ilalteil that deep array.

And lor a spaee no man came forth

To win the narrow way.

Yet one man for one moment
Strode out before the erowd

;

Well ktiown was he to all the Three,
And they gave him .irreeting loud.

"Nowweleome, welcome, Se.vtus !

Now welcome to thy home !

Why dost thou stay, and turn away ?

Here lies the road to Home."

Thrice lo.)ked he at the city
;

Thrice looked he at the deail

;

And thrice came on in fury,

And thrice turned hack in dread
;

Atid, wliiti with fear and hatred,

Scowled at the narrow way
Where, wallowing in a i)ool of blood,
The bravest Tuscans lay.

But niemiwhile axe and lever

Have nninfnllv Ix^en jdied.

And now the bridge hatigN tottering

Abovt the boiling tide.

"Come buck, come back, Ilorativis 1

"

Loud cried the Kathein all.

"Baik, Lurtius! back, llerminiusl
Buck, ere the ruin full .'

"

Back darted Spurins Lnrtiun
;

llerininiiis darted back
;

And. as they pa.Hscd beneath fheir feet
They felt the timbers .Tack.

But when they iiirih 1 their faces.

And on the farther -hore
Saw brave Iloratius stand alone,

They woula liu\ c crossed once more.

But with a crash like thunder
Fell every loo.scned Im am,

And, like a dam, the mighty wreck
Lay riudit alii\', ,ul the stream :

And a long shout of triumph
I'vosc from the w ills of Kome

As to the highest turret-tops

Was splashed the yellow foam.

And, like a horse unbroken
\Vhen (iist lie feels the rein,

'I'he furious river strugL'led Iniitl,

And to.ssed his tawny mane
;

And burst the curb and bounded,
Itrjoicini.'- to be free

;

And wliirliiiL'' down, in tierce career,

IJattlemcnt, and plank, and pier.

Hushed headlong to the sea.

Alone stooil liiavc Iloratius,

Hut constant still in mind
;

Thrice thirty thousand lln's before.

And the broail flood behind.
" Down with him !

" cried false Sextus,
With a smile on his pale face.

" Now yield thee," eried Lars I'orsena,
" Now yield thee to our grace.''

TJound turned lie. as not deigning
Tlio.se craven ranks to see ;

Naught spake he to Lars I'orsena,

To Sextus naught S|iake he
;

But he saw on I'alatinus

The white porch id' his Iiomc
;

And ho sjtake to the noble river

That rolls by the towers of Home.

"O Tiber I Father Tiber!

'J'o whom the Kouians pray,

A Roman's life, a lloman's arms,

Take thou in charge this day !

"
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So he spake, and, speakinp, sheathed

The jiood sword by his side.

And, with his liarness on his baek,

Plunged headlong in the tide.

No sound of joy or sorrow

Was heard iVoni either bank ;

But friends and iites in dumb surprise,

With parted lips and straiiiinK eyes.

Stood gazing where he sank :

And when above the surges

They saw his crest appear.

All Rome sent forth a rapturous cry,

And even the ranks of 'i'useany

Could scarce forbear to cheer.

But fiercely ran the current.

Swollen high by months of rain
;

And fast his blood was flowing
;

\nil he was sori^ in pain.

And heavy with his armor,

And spent with changing blows
;

Anil oft they thought him sinking,

Hut still again he rose.

Never, I ween, did swimmer.

In such an evil case,

Struggle through such a raging flood

Safe to the landing-place.

But his lind)s were borne up bravely

Hy the brave heart within,

And our good Father Tiber

Hare bravely up his chin.

"Curse on him !
" quoth false Sextus

;

' Will not the villain drown?

But for this stay, er.' close of day

We should have sacked the town !

"

" Heaven help him !
' ipioih Lars I'orsena,

"And bring him safe to shore
;

For s\ich a gallant feat of anus

Was never seen belbre."

Ami now he feels the bottom
;

Now on dry earth he stands ;

Now round him throng I lie Fathers

To press his gory hands ;

And now with shouts and dapiiing.

And noise of weeping Inud.

lie enters through the Iiivcr (iate,

Home by the joyous crowd.

They gave him of the corn land

That was of public right

As iinich as two strong nxcn

Could [ilough from morn till night;

And they maile a mollcn image.

Anil set it up on hik'h.

And there it stands unto this day

To witness if I lie.

LORI' MAl'AUI.AY.

THE LAKE OF THE DISMAL SWAMP.

JP
IIKY made her a grave too cold and damp

For a soul so warm and true
;

And she's gone to the Lake of the Dismal

Swamp,
Where all night long, by a firefly lamp,

She paddles her white canoe.

"And her firefly lamp I soon shall see.

And her paddle I soon shall hear.

Long and loving our life shall be.

And I'll hide the maid in a cypress tree,

When the foot.'^tep of death is near."

Away to the Dismal Swamp he speeds—

I lis path was rugged and sore.

Through tangled juniiier, beds of reeds.

Through many a i'eu where the serpent feeds,

Ami man never trod before.

And when on the earth he .sank to sleep,

If slumber his eyelids knew.

He lay where the deadly vine doth weep

Its venomous tear, and nightly steep

The fle.'ih with blistering dew !

And near him the she-wolf stirred the brake,

And the copper-snake breathed in his ear.

Till he starting cried, from his dream awake,

"Oh when shall I see the dusky lake.

And the white c. ..oe of my dear?
"

He saw the lake, and a meteor bright

Quick over its surface played—
^^

" Welcome," he said, " my dear one's light I

'

And the dim shore echoed for many a night

The name of the death-cold maid,

Till he hollowed a boat of the birchen bark.

Which carried him off from shore ;

Far, far he f illowed tin' meteor spark.

The wind was high and the clouds Were dark.

And the boat returned no more.

Hut oft, from the Indian hunter's camp.

This lover and maitl so true

Are seen at the hour of midnight damp

To cross the lake by a firefly laiiiii,

And paddle their white canoe I

TIIOM.VS MOORB.

OH, WHERE, TELL ME WHERE?

0" where, tell me where is your Highland

laddie gom ,•>

Oh, where, tell me where is your llis^

lanil ladilie gone?
"

" He's g(me with .streaming banners, where noble deeds

lire done.

And my sad heart will tremble till he come safely

home."
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* Oh, where, tell mc where, did your Highland laddie

stiiy ?

Oh, where, tell luo where, did your IJighlaiid laddie

stay ? '

'

"lie dwelt benoatli the hoUy-trces, beside the rapid

Spey,

And many a blessing Ibllowed him the day he went

awiiy.

lie dwelt beneath the Iiollytrees, beside the rapid

^pcy,

And many a blessing followed him the day he went

away.
'

'

"Oil, what, tell Die what, does your Highland laddie

wear ?

Oh, what, tell me what, does your Highland laddie

wear?"
"A bonnet with a loi'ty plume, the gallant badge of

war.

And a plaid aeross the manly breast that yet shall

wear a star

;

A bonnet with a lofty plume, the gallant badge of

war,

And a i)laid aeross the manly breast that yet shall

wear a star.
'

'

"Suppose, ah, suppose, that some eruel, eriit^ .rdund

Should pieree your Highland laddie, and all yunr

hopes eonfound?
'

"The i)ipe would play a eheering niareli, the banners

round him fly.

The spirit of a Highland ehief would lighten in his

eye ;

The pipe wotild iilay a cheering mareli, ilie banners

roinid him Hy
;

And for his king and country dear with pleasure he

would die
!

"

"But T will hope to sec hiiu yet in Seotland's bonny
bounds;

But 1 will hope to .see him yet in Scotland's bonny
bounds.

His native land of liberty shall nurse his glorious

wounds

;

Wide, wide. thro\igh all our Highland hills, his war-

like name re.^ounds :

His native land of liberty shall nur.<e his glorious

Wounds

;

Wide, wide, through all our Highland hills, his war-

like name resounds."

ASNK (illANT.

"THE UNCLE."

fipcitcJ liy Ilcury Irvinj; tn an arruniiifitiinient of muBic comih'ticd by
Sir J\iliui4 Itt^ni-il'ct.

1"*° HAD an uncle once—a tnaii

Of threescore years and three

—

And when my rea.soii's dawn began
Hud take me on his knee

;

And often talk, whole winter niphts,

Things that sceiucd strange to we.

He was a man of gloomy niooil.

And few his converse sought
;

But, it was said in solitude

His conscience with him wrought;
And then' bel'ore his menial eye

Scuiie hideous vision brought.

There wa.s not one in all I lie house
Who did not i'ear his iidwn.

Save 1, a little canlcss eliiid,

\\'\\i> gamboled up and down.
And ol'teii peeped into liis room.
And plucked him by the gown.

I was an orphan and alone

—

My father was his brother.

And ail their lives 1 knew that they

Had fondly loved each other
;

And in my uncle's room there hung
The jiieture of my mother.

There was a curtain over it

—

Twas in a darkened Jilaee,

Ami few or none had ever looked

rpon my mother's I'ace,

Or seen her pale, exi)ressive smile

Of melancholy grace.

One night— 1 do renienibcr well,

'I'he win<l was howling hiiih.

And through tiie ancient eorriilors

It sounded drearily :

—

I sat and read in that oM hall

;

My luicle .sat close by.

I reail—but little understood

Tile W(U'<ls upon the book
;

Kor with a sidelong glance I marked
My uncle's fearful look.

And saw how all his (piiv(>riMg frani*

In strong eonvulsiims .--hook.

A silent terror o'er me stole,

.\ strange, turnsual dread ;

His lips were white as bone— hi-: oyes

Sunk far ilown in his head ;

He gazed on me, but 'twas the gaze

Of the unconscious dead.

Then suddenly he turned him rnuiid,

.Vnd drew aside the veil

That Inmtr before my inotlier's face ;—
rcrchanee my eyes might fail.

But ne'er before that face to me
Had ..eenied so gha.-tly paie.

"Come hither, boy' " my uncle said,

I started at the sound
;
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'Twas choked and stifled in his throat,

And hardly utterance found
;

'Come hither, boy !
" then fearfully

He cast his eyes around.

" That lady was thy mother once,

Thou wort her only child
;

God ! I've seen her when she held

Thee in her arms and smiled,

She smiled upon thy lather, boy,

'Twas that which drove me wild !

"He was my brother, but his form

Was fairer i';ii' than mine
;

1 grudged not that ;—he was the prop

Of our ancestral line
;

And manly beauty was of him
A token and a sign.

" Boy ! I had loved her too—nay, more,

'Twas 1 who loved her first
;

For moTith.s—for years—the golden thought

Within my soul was nur.^ed
;

He cauR-—he conquereil—they were wed ;

—

5Jy air-blown bubble burst

!

"Then on my mind a shadow fell,

And evil hopes grew rile
;

The damning thought struck in my heart.

And out me like a knil'e,

That she, whom all my days I loved.

Should lie another's wife !

" T left my home—I left the land

—

I crossed the raging sea ;

—

In vain— in vain—where'er I turned,

My memory went with me ;

—

Wy whole existence, night and day,

In memory seemed to be.

" I came again—I found them here

—

Thou'rt like thy father, boy

—

lie doted on that jiale face there,

I've seen them kiss and toy

—

I've seen him locked in her fond arms,

Wrapped in delirious joy !

" By heaven ! it was a fearful thing

To see my brother now.

And mark the placid calm that set

Forever on his brow,

That .seemed in bitter scorn to say,

1 am mole loved than thou 1

" lie disappeared—draw nearer, child !

—

tie died—no one know how
;

fhe uiurdered b'>dy no er was found.

The tale is hushed up now
;

But there was one who htly guessed

The hand that struck the blow.

" It drove her mad—yet not his death-

No—not his death alone
;

For she had clung to hope, when all

Knew well that there was none

—

No, boy ! it was a sight she saw

That froze her into stone !

"Id
So

The ai

am thy uncle, child—why stare

So frightfully aghast?—
The ariiis waves, but know'st thou not

'Tis nothing but the blast 'i*

I, too, have had my fears like these.

But such vain fears are past.

" I'll show thee what thy mother saw-

I feel 'twill ease my breast.

And this wild temiu'st-hidcn night

Suits with the imrpo.se best

—

Come hither—thou hast often sought

To open this old chest.

"It has a secret spring : the touch

Is known to me alone
;

"

Slowly the lid is rai.sed. and now

—

" What see you. that you groan

So heavily !—that thing is but

A bare-ribbed skeleton."

A sudden crash—the lid fell down-
Three strides he backwards gave

—

"Oh God ! it is my brother's self

Keturiiing from the grave !

His grasp of leail is on my throat

—

Will no one help or save?
'

That night they laid hint on his bed.

In raving niadne.»s to.<sed
;

He gnashed his teeth and with wild oaths

Blasphemed the Holy Ghost ;

And, ere the light of morning broke,

A sinnci's soul was lost.

It. G. UELI..

THE LAST BUCCANEER.

011, England is a pleasant place for them that's

rich and high

;

But England is a cruel place for such poor folks

as I

;

And such a port for mariners I ne'er shall see again

As the pleasant Isle of Av^s, beside the Spanish main.

There were forty craft, in Av^s tl a were both swift

and stout.

All furnished well with small-arms and cannons round

about :

And a thousand men in Avis made laws so fair and

free

To choose their valiant captains and obey them loyally.
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Thence we sailed against the Spaniard with his hoards

of plate and gold,

Which hu wrung with cruel tortures from the Indian

folk of old
;

There's just one case that I witnessed. The «tory'-j

nut often been told,

But I'll never forget it, sir, never, thoug! I live to a
hundred vcars old.

Likewise the merchant captains, with hearts as hard as
!
If you care ju.st to listen a minute I'll tell that same

stone, story to you
;

Who flog men and keel-haul them and starve them to

the bone.

Oh, the palms grew high in Avis and fruits that shone
like f-'old.

And the colibris and parrots they were gorgeous to

behold

;

And the negro maids to Av6s from bondage fast did

flee.

To welcome gallant sailors a-swceping in from sea.

Oh sweet it was in AviVs to hoar the landward breeze

A-swing with good tobacco in a net between the trees,

With a negro lass to i'an you while you listened to the

roar

Of the breakers on the reef outside that never touched
the shore.

It's touching and sounds like a novel, but neverthe-

less it is true.

'Twas a Saturday afternoon, sir, on a beautiful sum-
mer's day.

And dozens of bright little youngsters were out in this

street at jilay
;

And lor', they looked happy and healthy, 'twas the
pleasantc.-t sii;Iit to .«ee

The way tlicy wi-ro running and jumping and clap-

ping tlicir hands with glee.

They were some of 'cm playing at hopscotch—a-hop-
ping and kicking a .•<tonc,

Whilst others, ludrc witty and clever, were making up
games of their own

;

The youngest of all in the gutters were mixing up
mortar and pies,

Whilst looks of enjoyment and pleasure shone out
But Scripture .saith, an endinc to al! fine tliinsrs must '"'eui their bright little eyes.

be,

'

So the king's ships sailed on Av6s. and (piite put ,

'^'"' '^''»;''^«' ''"'' in'ettiest baby it was ever my lot to

down were we.
j ^

'''-''''

All day we fouirht like bullduirs, but thev burst the
Just o^i'"- « twelyeniontli her age wa.-, and .some dis-

booms at night;
' '

tant relation td nu—
Had crawled from the ^ide of her sister, who ought to

have kept her in siijlit.

And was sitting out ('-..re in the road, sir, a-crowiiig

with all Iier miu-lit.

And I fled in a jiiragua sore wounded from the fight.

Nine days I floated starving, and a negro lass beside.

Till for all I tried to cheer her, the poor young thin^i:

she died
; J wa.^^n't on duty just then. sir. and it never struck me

But as I lay agasping a Bristol .siil canio by, i there was liann.
And brought mu home to England here to beg until I

;
Till, chanciii!; to L'lanee u], the roadway, I started and

""-'•

j

roared witii alarm ;

I For there, dasliiiig swift round the corner, a fire-

And now I'lii old and going—I'm sure I can't tell
engine tore u]) the street,

where
;

And the baby was left in the middle, in the track of

One comfort is. this world's so hard I can't be worse '''^ hor.ses' feet.

off there

:

,„. i i .1 -i , ,
I lie men saw the clnid, ami endeavore<l to stop their

lad luir.«cs' career.

the road dashed a youngster—I couldn't
help giving a cheer

And he caught up the babe in an instant, then swiliJjr

CRIPPLED FOR LIFE. 'i*^ '""1^ '^' '"''' •'^'''l'*-

But the engine was on liim— lie stumbled—and fell

A POMCEMAN's -story.
j

'neath the wiM whirling wliec Is.

BO we h.avc any accidents here, sir? Any chil- The babv was safe, Diek had saved her, by pushing
dren run over, you say ? l„.r out of the wav :

\\ ell, yes, but searee any to speak of, and He had risked his own life, little hero, I'll alwavi

^

only just onee in a way. remember that dav.
U s a wonder ? You're right, that it is, sir, the crowds How they pi.-ked iiiiii up, just like a dead thing, and

that arc runmng about

;

took him din.,(K- f.i Ouv'-.
Lor bless you, they don't care a button so long as The thouirht of iliat seen.! makes me foolish, and

they only get out.
' brings u-) the tears to my eyes,

If I might but be a sea-dove I'd fly .across the main . ,

To the pleasant Isle of Avis, to look at it one.. a...in, ,.-1 "'f • IT 'T^^ , t ,
,

CUAKLES K..NGS1.KY.
^^ '"'" ,"" '" •'.''" ''"'"' ''"''"^^ '' yOUng.StCr-I COuldu -
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But they found tliat he wasn't quite killed, sir, and
after a bit he got round,

Though one of his logs was r,uite crippled, and couldn't

be i)ut to tlu> ground.

'Twcs dreadfully hard on the youngster, he wasn't

much older than sis.

For instead ol' his running and leaping, he could only

just liobblo on sticks.

Well, the baby grew up, so did Dick, sir, and just

like the people in plays,

They determined to love one another the rest of their

natural days

;

For Dick, he adored little ]Mary, and Mary, she wor-

shipiH'd liini,

And the least bit of extra devotion made up for the

loss of his limb.

The end of this story is strange, sir, you may not

believe it is true,

But it is, I can prove it, if need be, and will just to

satii fy you
;

If you'll just knock at No. 15, sir, you will see thi.s

same Dick and his wife,

And he'll toll you he's never regretted the day he was

"crii)i)lcd for life."

JOHN F. KICIIOI.I-S.

'"^^^IS morn ; and on the

r^ I te
rested now.

JL And laid Ills good

THE OUTLAW.

uiiiuntain top the outlaw

Yet, 'tis a woman's wail I Shall I stand idly looking

on,

While strength to strike in her defence lies in my
father's son?"

Adown the mountain side he sprang, like a lion in his

wrath.

And soon these sturdy villains lay sore mangled in his

])ath.

The lady rose up from her knees, and motionless she

stood.

Gazing in silent wonder on the stranger's hardihood.

Ah ! why the sudden start—the blush—the deadly

I>aloness then,

As on her face the outlaw turned so cngcM-ly his ken?
"It is Sir Donald Bruce 1

" she I'liod, for well hia

crest .she knew,

And well she kenned the Highland plaid, «nd bonnet

ot the blue.

"My fatlu'r's foe!" "True, lady, true," the gallant

outlaw said,

"Though I have forced thy foes to yield 'noytl' my
victorious blade.

Thy iatlior's foe—of him who lives .scourge of luy

rniiiod lino,

Nor leaves nie auglit in earth or air, that 1 may claiiB

as mine

"Save hatred deep of alien junver, of tyrant and of

knave,

, , , , . . , , . ,
A love of right, a scorn of wrong, of coward, and of

i(i swurd by Ins side, his
«livp

bonnet from his brow.
|
Farewell! farewell! In other years, think on the

Upon the lofty towers that rise o er his ancestral ha 1, ,

,„„,^,^^, ,,,„,,^

iTorn far the wr;:ry wanderer gazed, while tears like \\-,,^,^ ,,^,„,j .^ „.„^^ „,,„„,, ,^.,,^„„ j.^^,^^ ,,,,^.^, j,,,.,,^.^

raiii-droii!

An honest heart ".it knew not fear—to man that

would nut bow

—

Was seated in his eagle eye, and on his manly ju'ow
;

But care, and wrong, iind want, and woe leave scars

time iiiav not heal.

his heart to stone.

" Nay, but thou wilt not leave mo thus ; thy task 13

hardly o'er,

()li ! bear me sai'e from forest wilds within my father's

door.

,,,,,,.,, , , Ascendoiiov of rank and power, a loval hear! and true
Wounds that t he wicked may revenge, the proud '

. i • ' i u ,. .i i '.i i . c .i ,' = ' Are his; ami well my iather loves the licniiet ol tlic
alo feel.

A traitor's doom forbids him hope these walls to enter

nioie
;

And .soon iIk! luintod outlaw seeks a home on foreign

shore.

He started uji :
" Methinks 7 Iwar llie sound of

woman's wail,

1 hear tli<' si mndv nf ruffian strife borne upwards on
the gale."

blue."

"
'Ti.*! time, I own." the outlaw said, "this fevered

strife were o'er.

Yes, lady, I will boar thee .safe within tliy father'

door.

Hut S!o<>th to ((uaff of focman's cup were sorry cheei

for me.

Or see another's yeomen range where mine were wont

to be."

Then, gazing down :

" 8ucli odds. T ween, were never "Yet I, thy friend," the lady said, "thy power were
heard Ijefore

—

|
easy von.

"

Three sturdy knaves against my arm, my race of life
j

(Breathes tliere a man wlicn woman pleads, can leel

ibo'er, ' his heart his own'/)
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Bright shines the sun upon the banks and braes of Wurriins liild tholr plumes and trophies with their

bonny Clyde,
! houiu^o ut her feet

;

But briglitor far the love-lit eyes of brave Sir Donald's For her many hunters jileaded, many a young brave's

bride.
i

i»uises hi-ai

;

The trumpets sound, the bagpipes play, and chargers

gallop round,

And high boats now Sir Donald's heart with many an

aching bound.

Yet anions; tluiu ikiuc found favor save Walooska,

strong and t;il!,

He whose voice on hunt or foray rang the foremost in

its call,

He whose bound was like the panther's, eyes like

eaglet s keen and clear.

Full of courage, lovf's devotion, manly beauty ; void

of i'ear

The bonfires gaily gleaming, o'er mountain, liill and
dell,

And bridal favors testify he'd done his errand well.

Long, long may good Sir Donald wield the blade he (),ie bright nidrn he ki^sed the maiden, .starting out
proved so true,

|
i,p„„ ,i,^^^ „.,,ii

And long m.iy boimy Scotland prize the bonnet of the
; Watched bv one. his sole companion, jealous, envious,

Wue.
,

„,i,l pale.

M. iii;ni)|;i;son, Moons waned slowly into spring tiino, autumn trees

their gold-fires burned.

Hut no eye again beheld them, nevermore the brave*

returned.
THE LEGEND OF KALOOKA.

YEARS ago when plain and forest stretched un-
,

^Vaii and ,s.<l Kalonka wand..ivd, throiid, the wood
ma-Tedtiomseatosea, :

patiis .sadlv .stinved.
\\ hen no taint prophetic murmurs told the

,
ofl-,,;,,^,, ,„,,,le ,0 elves and spirits; .Manitou. the

changes yet to be.
!

,„i.l„y. ,,raved
When the red man trod the forests crowned with

j,-^,, „,, ,.^,„i , ^^ j^^.^ „.arrior-but no answer to her
jiluines from eairles wiiiis, I

eauie
All as free as beast or birdling that in field or forest

;
g^^,.^ „,; ,„our„ful echoes mocking at (he calling of

*'""''•
.

! his name.
Where the Rocky .'Nlouiitains' ramparts lift their crags

!

ill serried rows. l).,y by day her voice grew fainter, till within a valley
There an Indian village nestled in its valley's green , deep,

repose. Weak ami tired of grief and aiigiiisli. t)ne soft eve. she

fell asleep ;

There arouml the gleamii-i; eiiinii-fires clustered oft
j

Then came there and kissecl her eyelids he whose love

the youtlifiil braves,
|

_

had breii her pride.

There the :oi|.i,.nt village fathers one by one i'ouiid ^Vith a mighty spirit walking, tall and sturdy, at his

honoreil graves. side.

There the scpiaws wove b.^ads and uaiiipuni, grew the ^""*' f'''"i' t'l^'t "i-ht sawtlu' maiden. Next morn in

golden-hfarteil mai/.e, <''*' valley's beil.

There the children gamboled freely, playing through 'l'"'i" '''1^''** '^l*'-"'- »« \veie lier glances, upward looked

the liaiipy days :

....
^^^ heaven instead,

While the hunters chased their ipiarry by fiuiiliar ,,,,,.
jiaths and rills.

bound mid bright as eyes of angels. Green fringed

And the maidens wandered gavlv, hai>i)V hearted, o'er „.
'''"ssoms frame tlu' i.lace,

the hills. 1

" "''^'' ""^'^ smiling, nodding to their own refli>ete<l

grace :

I
Wild birds Hoat upon the waters, sv, .l fish dart on

Sweetest of them all, Kalooka ! Tresses glossy, black. airy tin.

and long, _\]] things glorious find their beauty niin-oird faith-

Form as perfect as a lily, lips carved out for kiss and fully within :

*'""-• Sheltered by the watching mountains. siiiiliMir even at

Hands which kept the neatest wigwam, heart the the skies.

.softest thoughts to ki-eii. Lie tln'se twin lakes of reiiieiubranee, called by all

Lyes of wondrous shine and shadow, clear and lovely. • Kaiooka's Eves."
dark and dee|>.

j

Cheeks like brown rose-tinted berries, feet that lightly 1 Once when winds Imd stripiied the bramdies eauic to

trod their way— ! them :nu' winter's niirlit—

Best of all was sweet Kalooka, daughter of Kousoo-
j

Standing in the moonlight's splendor on yon rook's

katay. I embattled heiijht—
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Grim and bronzed, a painted warrior ; on his brow the
evil sign,

Gazing with strange fascination in the \v iter's depths
benign.

"Pure as her yoi':;<? soul," he muttered, "soft and
deep as wer. -lor eyes ;

"

Then, deep down, ht- heard the spirits calling him
with solemn cries.

There he saw his soul reflectad, saw s'lange demons
beckoning there

:

Hushed the "'^z''^ birds as his death-so;ig wailed and
quivci •

i ' n tiie air;

Shuddered r< ry listening echo, while each wave its

image makes
Of his visage, marked with evil as it dances on the

lakes

—

"Take mo, for 1 killed thy lover ! '' One swift plunge
and all was o'er

;

Only laughing wavelets lisping his dread secret to the

shore.

Years liavc gone and generations since tiiese changes
came to pass.

Gone the ImJian fires and wigwams ; v.iiife men's
houses dot the grass

;

Rut S'lnie nights when autumn lingers -Iinil death
songs the echoes wake,

While a bronzed form plunges swiftly from yon rock
into the lake.

Tl.r.i tlie wavelets li.^p their story to the listening trees

a!we,
All these strange r-ii.ius and fancies of Kalooka's life

and love.

J. EO'JaK jonbs.

THE >.CHSE,

^^HE borso ! tlic !ti,-.v.\ the gallant horse—
^\L I' ii th<mie for the minstrel's song I

X. Ifo hath I! ! I'!;!!!!! to praise and fame
;

As thuilw't. iiic kind, the strong.

Belioli' iiim five in liis native strength,

Lookit!'-' fit for tlio sun-jroil's car
;

With a ski/i as slock as a miiiilcn's cheek,
And an eye like the J'olar star.

Who wonders not such limbs can <lcign

To brook the fettorinir girili

;

As wo see him fly the ringing plain.

And paw the crunibling earth ?

His nostrils are wide with snorting jiride.

His fiery veins expand ;

And yet he'll be led by a silken thread.

Or soothed by an infant's hand.

He owns the lion's sjiirit and might.
But the voice he ha.'? learnt t^i love

Needs only be heard, and he'll turn to the word.
As gentle as a dove.

The Arab is wise who learns to prize
His horse before all gold

;

But is his horse more fair tlian ours,

More generous, fast or bold ?

A song for the steed, the gallant steed—
Oh ! grant him a leaf of bay

;

For we owe much more to his strength and speed.
Than man can ever repay.

Whatever his place—the yoke, the chase,

The war-field, road, or course,

One of creation's brightest and best

Is the horse, the noble horse !

ELIZA COOK.

SIR MARMADUKE.

IR MARMA1*UKT: was a ho«i!iy knight;
Good man ! ohl nirai

!

He"? painted .rundiii^' loit npiight.

With hi; !;'>€ r.illi^d over liiti kncR
;

His periwig's as wiiite as chalk.

And on l.is fist he a 'Ms a hawk.
And lie looks like the bead

Of an ancient fiimily.

His dining-room was long and wide

;

(iiM'd man .' old man !

liiv spaniels Iriy by the fireside
;

And in iiihcr parts, d y^ jee,

Cros.s-bo'.vs, io!)aeco-i'" ;.-":!. v,\d hats,

A saddle, hi-* wife, and .i litter of eats;

And hi> looked like the head

Of an ancient family.

He never turned the jioor from his gate
;

Good in.iii ! old man !

But was alw;ivs ready to break the pate

Of bis CMiiiitry's eneujy.

What knigb; e uld do a better thing

Than serve tlie poor and fight for his king?
And so may e\ery bead

Of an ani ient family.

GKOUGK COI.MAN TIIE Y0t•^GEB.

ALONE BY THE BAY.

§E is gone, my iieart, lie is gone
;

And the sea remains, and the sky;
And the .skiffs flit in ami out,

.\nd the white-winged yachts go by.

And the waves run purple and green.

And the sunsliitie glints and glows,
And freshly across the bay
The breath of the morning blows.

I liked it better last night.

When till' rlark sb.ijt down on the main,
And the iihantom fleet lay still.

And I heard the waves complain.
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For the sadness that dwells iti uiy heart,

And tlie rune of their endless woe,

Their lonr'nj; and void and doppair,

Kept time in their ebb and tlow.

LOCiSK CIIASDLKK MOCLTON.

m
THE SEXTON.

INK is the fame most blazoned of all;

Mine is the pomlliest trade :

Never was banner so wide .us the pall,

Nor sceptre so feared as the Bi)ade,"

This is the lay of tlie Sexton gray

;

King of the ehnrehyavd he

—

While the UKmrnful knell vi' the tolling bell.

Chimes in with his burden ot' glee.

He dons a doublet of sober brown

And a hat of slouehing I'oit
;

The uiattoek is over his slumlder throws.

The heavy key.s elank af his Ijelt.

The dark, dami) vault now ee'liues hi.s tread,

\Vhile his song rings merrily out

;

With a cobweb eanopy over his head,

And coffins falling about.

His foot may crush the full-fed worms,
His hand may grasp a shinud

;

His giize may rest on skeleton lorms,

Yet his tones are light and loud.

He digs the grave, and his chant will break.
As he gains a I'atliom deep

—

" WJioever lies in the bed I make
I warrant will soundly sleep."

He jiilfts the sod, he raises the stone

;

He dips the eyi)ress-tree
;

But whate'er his task, "tis plied alone
;

No ll'llowshiii holds he.

For the Se.xton gray is a searing loon
;

His name is lin!:'.'d with death.

The children at play, should he cross their way,
Will i)ause. with fluttering breath.

They herd togeth-jr, a frightened host.

And whisper T.itli lips all white—
''.See, see, 'tis he that sends the ghost,
To walk the world at night

! '

'

The old men mark him, with fear in their eye.

At his labor 'mid skulls and dust

;

They hear liim chant : "The young vun/ die.

But we know the aged m nut.

'

'

The rich will frown, as his ditty goes on—
_" Though broad your lands may be

;

SLx narrow feet to the bcL'L'ar I mete,
And the same shall .serve for ye."
21

The ear of the strong will turn from his song.
And beauty's cheek will pale

;

"Out. out," they cry, "what creature would stay,

To list thy enjaking tale !

"

Oh ! the Sexton gray is a mortal of dread
;

None like to see him come near ;

The orphan thinks on ii fiither dead.
The widow wijies a tear.

All sliuddcr to hear his bright axe chink.
Upturning the hollow bone ;

No male will .share his toil or his fare,

He works, he carouses, alone.

By night, or by day, this, this, is his lay;
" Mine is the goodlie.-^t trade

;

Never was bainier so wide as the i)all.

Nor sceptre so leared as the spade."

KI.IZA COOK,

III

THE FISHER'S WIDOW.

UK boats go out and the boats come in,

I'nder the wintry >ky
;

.\nd the rain and foam are white in the wind,
And the white gulls cry.

She .sees the sea when the wind is wild,

Swept by the windy rain
;

And her heart's a-weary of .-ea and land
As the long days wan(.'.

She sees the torn sails fty in the foam,
Mioad on the sky-line gray

;

And the boats go out and the boats come in
But there's one awav.

m
DECORATION DAY.

1^1 1> the flower-wreathed tombs I st.-uid.

Hearing lilies in niy hand.
Comrades ! in what soldier-grave

Sleeps the brave.'^t of the brave '^

Is it he who .sank to rest

With his colors round his hreast 'f

Friendship makes bis tondi a shrine.

Garlands veil it ; ask iidt mine.

One low grave, yon trees bene ith.

Bears no ro.ses. wears no wreath
;

Yet no heart more high and warm
Ever dared the battle-storm.

Never gleamed a prouder eye

In the front of victory :

Never foot had firmer tread

On the tield where hope lay dead,

Than arc hid witliiii t!ii- (ivtnlv.

Where the untended gra.sses bloom
;

And no stone, with fci^'ned distrosji.

Mocks the sacred loneliness.
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Vouth and beauty, dauntless will,

Dreams that life could ne'er fulfil,

Here lie buried—here in jieuce

Wrongs and woes have found release.

fuming from my comrades' eyes.

Kneeling where a woman lies,

I strew lilies on the grave

Of the bravest of the brave.

THOMAS WKNTWORTH BIOGINBON.

AFTER "TAPS."

RAMP ! tramp ! tramj) ! tramp !

As I lay with my blanket on,

By the dim fire-light in the moonlit night,

When the skirmishing fight was done.

The measured beat of the sentry's feet.

With the jmgling scabbard's ring !

Tramp ! tramp ! in my meadow-eamp
By the Shenandoah's sjmng !

The moonlight seems to shed cold beams
On a row of pale grave-stones

:

Give the bugle breath, and that image of death

Will fly from the reveille's tones.

By each tented roof, a charger's hoof
Makes the frosty hill-side ring :

Give the bugle breath, and a spirit of death

To each horse's girth will spring.

Tramp ! tramp ! tramp ! tramp !

The sentry before uiy tent

Guards in gloom his chief, for whom
Its shelter to-night is lent.

I am not there. On the hill-side bare

I think of the ghost within

;

Of the brave who died at uiy sword-hand side

To-di»y, 'mid the horrible din

Of shot and shell and the infantry yell.

As we charged with the sabre drawn.

To my heart I .said, "Who shall be the dead

In my tent at another dawn ?
'

'

I thought of a blossoming almond-tree.

The stateliest tree that I know :

Of a golden bowl ; of a parted soul

;

And a lamp that is burning low.

Oh, thoughts that kill ! I thought of the hill

In the far-off Jura chain
;

Of the two, the three, o'er the wide salt sea,

Whose hearts would break with pain
;

Of my pride and joy—my eldest boy

;

Of my darling, the second—in years ;

Of Willie, whose face with its pure, mild grace,

Melte memory into tears

Of their mother, my bride, by the Alpine lake's fida,

And the angel a.sleep in her arms
;

Love, beauty, and truth, which she brought (*> mf
youth.

In that sweet Aj)ril day of her charms.

" Halt ! Who aimex there ? " The cold midnight air

And the challenging word chills me through ;

The ghost of a fear whispere, close to my ear,

" Is peril, love, coming to you 'i

"

The hoarse answer, " Kelief," makes the shade of

a grief

Die away, with the stej) on the sod.

A kiss melts in air, while a tear and a prayer

Confide my beloved to God.

Tramp ! tramp ! tramp ! tramp !

With a solemn pendulum-swing !

Though J slumber all night, the fire burns bright,

And my sentinels' scabbards ring.

" Boot and saddle !
" is sounding. Our pulses are

bounding.

"To horse !

" And I touch with my heel

Black (jiray in the flanks, and ride down the ranks.

With my heart, like my sabre, of st«el.

UOUACE BINNEY 8ARGFNT.

iP

THE GIFT OF EMPTY HANDS.

IIEY were two princes doomed to death,

p]ach loved his Ix'auty and his breath
;

' Leave us our life, and we will bring

Fair gifts unto our lord, the king."

They went together. In the dew
A charmed bird before them flew.

Through sun and thorn one followed it

;

Upon the other's arm it lit.

A rose, whose f»int€st blush was worth

All buds that ever blew on earth.

One climbed the rocks to reach : ah, Weil,

into the other's breast it fell.

Weird jewels, .:uch as fairies wear,

When moons go out, to light their hair,

One tried to toucdi on ghostly ground

;

Gems of quick f'v the other found.

One with the dragon fought to gain

The enchanted fruit, and fought in vain
;

The other breathed the ganlen's air,

And gathered precious apples there.

IWkward to the iniperal gate

One took his fortune, one his fate :

One showed sweet gifts from sweetest lanJs

The ofcber torn and empty hands.
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At bird, ana rose, uni rcui, antl fruit,

fh<i kini,' wiis h.iiI, the kiii^ was muto

;

At laol In; .-iluwly saiil, " My son,

Truo treasure is nut ligluly won.

" Your brother's hands, wherein you see
Only those scars, show more to me
Tiian it' a kingdom's price I found
lu place of eacli i'orgotten wound.

'

'

.S.\liAH M. B. PIATT.

B

nJs

THE BURIAL OF THE DANE.

LUE Gulf all around us,

Blue sky overhead

—

Muster all on tiie (juarter,

We must bury the dead !

It is but a Danish sailor,

Rugged of front and form
;

A common son of the forecastle,

Grizzled with sun and storm.

His name, and the strand he hailed from.
We know—and thero's nothing more I

But perhaps his mother is waiting

On the lonely Island of Fohr,

Still, as he lay there dying,

Reason drifting awreek,
" "I'is my wateh," he would mutter,

"I must go upon deck !

"

Ay, on deck—by the foremast !—
But wateh and lookout are done

;

The Union-Jaek laid o'er him.

How quiet lie lies in the sun I

Slow the ponderous engitie,

Stay the hurrying shaft 1

Let the roll of the ocean

Cradle our giant eraft

—

Gather around the grating,

Carry your messmate aft 1

Stand in order, and listeti

To the holiest page of prayer I

Let every foot he quiet.

Every head be bare

—

Tlie soft trade-wind is lifting

A hundred loek-s of hair.

Our captain reads the service

(A little spray on his cheek.s),

The grand old words of burial.

And the trust a true heart seeks—
'We therefore commit his body
To the deep "—and, as he speaks,

Launched from the weather railing.

Swift as the eye can mark,

The ghastly, Hhottcd haiuUKK'k
Plunges, away from tht- shark,

Down, a thousand fathoms,

Down into tlie dark !

A thousand summers and winters
The stormy (uilf shall roll

High o'er his canvas coffin

—

Hut, silence to doubt and dole I

There's a quiet harbor somewhert
li.'"or the poor a-weary soul.

Free the fettered engine,

Speed the tireless shaft !

Loose to'gallant and top-sail,

The breeze is fair abaft I

Blue sea all around us,

Blue sky bright o'erhead—
Every man to his duty !

We have buried our dead.

UKNILY HOWARD BROWNKI.

THE BALLAD OF CONSTANCE.

(fTf-TTMTII.Iliiinond dew the grxss was wet,

ras in the spring and gentlest weuthi
11 the birds of morning met.

And carolled in her heart togetlwr

The wind blew softly o'er the land,

And softly ki.s.sed the joyous ocean
;

He walked beside heron the sand.

And gave and won a heart's devotion.

The thistle-down was in the breeze.

With birds of passage homeward flying;

His fortune called him o'er the seas.

And on the shore he left her sighing.

She saw his bark glide down the Iwy,

Through tears and fears she could not banish

;

She saw his white sails melt away
;

She saw them fade ; she saw them vanish.

And "Go, ' she said, " for winds ,ire fair,

.\nd love and blessing round y(m hover;
When you .sail b:)'k .;id through the air,

Then [ will trm t i lie word of lover."

Still ebbed, still flowed the tide of years,

Now chilled with snows, now bright with rojws

And many smiles were turned to tears.

And sombre morns to radiant closes.

And many ships came gliding by.

With many a golden promise freighted;

Rut nevermore from sea or sky

Came love to bless her heart that waited

Yet on, by tender patieni'e led,

TFer s,ifr."(1 fof-.f-^tpps walko'l. unbidden.

Wherever ^'Oito'v !-ows its head,

Or want and care a«d shame are hidden.
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And they who saw her snow-whiti! hair,

And dark, wi'l eyec, so doep witti I'l'olini?,

Breathed all at t>mx liu: cliaruTl air.

And (ioeiiied to hear the orjian iifalinfi.

Till once, at shut ul' autumn day,

Tn niarhle chill she jiauscd and harkened,

With Htarili'd gaze, where liur r<w«y

The wasto of sky and coean (iaikf:ned.

There, for a niomciif. faint and wan,

High up in air, and landward striving,

Stprn-i'>re, a spectral bark came on,

Across* the purjile sunset driving.

Tlien soineihinK out of night she knew,

Souu' whisper liiard, fmiu IicaVs;n descended,

And pea>. fully as falld if d.-^-

Her long and lo'i-jly \ Igd cud" !

The violet and tlw hr.iUililo rose

Make glad the I'l iss that ilri'iiina ahove her :

And treed from ume and all its woes,

She trui-ts again the word uf lover.

WII.I.IAM WINTER.

THE OLD CANOE.

^ wT^IIERE the rocks are gray, and the shore is

j/ >/ And the waters Inilow look dark and deep.

Where the rugged pine, in it.s lonely pride,

Lean8 (.lilooniily over the murky tide
;

Wher the reeds and rushes are Idin; and rank.

Anil the weeds grow thick on the wiodiiiv' hank
;

AVhere the shadow is heavy the whole day through.

Lies at ita moorings the old canoe.

The useless paddles are idly dropped.

Like a sea-bird- wing that tin- storm has lopped,

And cro.sscd on the railinir. one o'er one.

Like the foldc.! hands when the work is done
;

While busily buck and forth between

The spider stretches hi silvery screen.

And the srf«»« owl. w;ib his dull " too-hoo,"

Pottles down on ''le side of the old canoe.

The stern half .sunk io the sVuny wave,

lint.s slnwly ;i\vay in its livii!_- grave.

.\nd the green moss cn'cps n'er its dull decay,

Hiding the moulderiir- lust away,

F<ike the hand that jilants o'er tli(' • imb a'flower,

l)r the ivy that mantles ibf falling tower

;

While many a blos.'^nm i,{' 1,,m lic-t hue

Springs up o'er the st. f the old canoe.

The currentless waters are dead and still

—

Rut tlie light wind plays with the boat i^ will,

.\nd lazily in and out iiL'ai"

1' float* the letiL'iii of its nisty chain.

Like the weary march ot" the hands of time,

rhat meet and part at the noontide chime.

And the slnu'e is kissed at each turn arirw

By the dripping bow of the old uunoe.

Oh, many a time, with a careless hand,

I have pushed it awiiy froiii the pebbly K'.raud.

And paddled it down where the stream runs ipiiek

—

Where the whirls are wihl and the eddies are thick

—

And laughed as I leaned o'er the rocking >ide.

And looked below in the broken tide,

To see that the faces ami boats were two

That were mirrored back fn/ni tlic old canoo.

Hut now, as T lean o'er the eiunibling side.

And look bclnw in the sluggish tide,

The fail' that I see there is graver grown.

And the lauv'h that 1 hear has a -obi rer tone,

And the li inds tliat lent to the light skiff wiiiL'S

Have grown familiar with sterner thinirs.

Uut I lov(! to think of the hours thaf ticw

As T rocked where the whirls their white spray threW.

Ere the blossom waved, or the gr(<eti grass wrew,

( )'er the mouldering stern of the idd canoe.

KMILY R. PAOE.

IP

MY CASTLE IN SPAIN.

H1'.'!!K was never a eastlc seen

So fair as mine in Spain :

Tt stands •ndiowered in green,

('rowning ihe gentle slope

Of a hill by the Xi'nil's .shore.

And at eve its shade flaunts o'er

The storicil Vega |ilain.

And its tdwers are bid in the misi- <

And I lull tlirough years ol' pain

It.s gliiiuiieriiig gates to gain.

impe;

In visions wild and sweet

Sometimes its courts I greet

;

Sometimes in joy its shining h.ills

I tread with t'a ort'd .el ;

But never my ivc the liirlit id' day

Were bles- !
• I'l its ivii'd walls,

When" till' marble white and the granite fTAi}

Turn giiM alike when the sniilnams jday.

When til' soft iky ilimlv falls.

I know in its dusky rooms

S.TO treasures rirli and lare

;

Tlicpiiil iif eastern lininis.

And wli ti'ver ol bright and fair

PaintiTs ilivine have won

From the vault of Italy's air;

White goils in I'hidian .stime

People the liaunted glooms ;

And the song of iinniortid iL'ers

Like a fragrant nirniory limrers,

T know, in the I'rlioiiiL' rooiua.

Bui nothinu of iIh'm-. in v .sou! !

Nor ea . le, nor treasur -. nor sVieB.

r
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lliick—
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nope;
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r

Nor tho waves of the river that roll,

With a cadonw Jiiint iirid hvh-H,
In peace by \tn murblo I'oft—

Notliiiu,' of the»(! is tiu" ^oal

^^
For wliich my whole heart sijrliM.

'Tis the jxiarl givi-x worth to the shell—
Tho pearl I w ' .lii^ t- ^tairi

;

For there does w .ly dwell,
My luve that I I, „ well—

'

The Quci r who gracious reign
Makes glad my L'astlo in S|)ain.

Her face so purely fair

Sheds light in the shailed places,
;\Md the spell of her maiden graces

Holds ehariiKvi the liajjpy air.

A lireuth of purity

Forever before her flies.

And ill things cease to be
In the glance of her honest cyea.

Around lier pathway flutter.

Where her dear feet wander free
In youth's jiure majesty,

The wings of the vajiiu desires
;

But the thought that love vs mid utter
In reverence exjiires.

Not yet ! not yet shall I s,r

That face, whieh shines like a star
O'er my sturiii-swept life afiir,

Tr;in-tigured with love for me.
Toiling, foi -.-tting, and learning,

With hi f and vigils and jirayets,

Pure heart anil resoluic will,

At last I shall eliml) tile Hill.

And breathe the enehante.l airs
Where the light of my life is burning,
Most lovely and fair and Tree

;

Where alone in her yoiirli and beauty,
And bound by her fat<''.> sweet duty,

'

Uncoihscious she waits for me.

JOHN HAY.

DOWN THE TRACK.

AN ACTUAL INCIDE.NT.

'N the doeiioning shades of twiliiilu

Stood a maiden youni: and fair
;

Uain-drops gleamed on eheek and' forehead,
Hain-droiis gli.stened in her hair.

Whore the bridge had stood ;it inijrning

^
Vawned a chasm deep and bl.ick

;

Faintly came the distant rumbling
From the train far down the track.

Paler grew each marble feature.

Faster eame her frightened breath-
Charlie - h1 her lips at mornimj—
Now w ruiihiug down to deal ! 1

1

Mus; die staml and .see hitn perish 'i*

Angry waters answer back ;

Louder comes the distant ruiublinn
From the train far down the track.

At death's door faint hearts grow feiurJ4i>r

Miracles are sometimes wrought,
Springing from the heart's devotion

^
In the forming of a thought.

From her waist she tears \u;t apron,
Flings her tangled tresses hack.

Working fast, and praying ever
For the train far down the track.

Sec ! a lurid spark is kindled.

Right and left she flings the flame.
Turns and gljih - with airy Ihetne.ss

^
Downward towar ! the cimiing train

;

Sees af the re 1 eye gleaming
Thro ,gh th shadows still and black:

Hark ! a shri.iv prolonged and dealening—
They have seen her down the track I

Onward eonn's the train—n w .si

Hul the maiden, where is she'!"

w slower.

Flainiiig torch ami flying footsteps'

l''ond eyes gaze in vain to sec.

With a while t'aee turned to Heaven,
All I be sunny hair thrown back,

There they found her, one hand lyiug
Crushed and bleeding on the track.

Kager fiees bent above her,

Wet ey. ^ jiitied, kind Hps blessed;
But she saw no fac, o,v,. Charlie's

—

Twas for him sle .ive<i i ic rest.

Gold they gave her from their bounty
;

But her sweet eyes wandered back
To the fi e wlio.se love will .scatter

Hoses all along life's track I

ROSA H. THOBPE.

ORGIA.

THE SOMl OK .V Rl'INEP MAN.

TV Y*'^**
'
'"'^ ''"' ""''''"^ "'""'' •'* free—

iXJ "^'t J"«'ri, good fellow, and drink with me.

N\ itli a careless heart and a merry eye.
He will lau'.'h at the world as the worid

goes by.

He lauuhs at i)ower and wealth and fame
;

Ho laughs at virtue, he laugh.s at sliauje
;

He laughs at hope, anil he lauL'h-* at fear,

r liii-mury s li.-ad leaves, crisp and sere :

He laughs at the futiin
, cold and dim—

Nor earth nor heaven is dear to him.
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<.)h, that is the coinmdo flt for luo :

He cart'H fur nothing, IiIh m)ul Ih tree

;

Free «M '\i! soul of the friiKriiiit wine :

Sit down, Kood fellow, luy hcitrt \>- thine.

For I hood not custom, cree<l, nor law
;

1 oare for nothitiu' thiit cvor 1 saw.

In every city my cupn I (|uaff,

And over my licjuor I riot and lauKh.

I kujfh like the cruel ami iiirhulent wave
;

I Isu^'h at the church, ami I lau;^h at the grave.

I langh Ht joy, and well T know
That I merrily, merrily laugh at woe.

1 terribly laugh, with an oath ami a Hiiecr,

When I think that the hour of death w near.

For I know that Death i guest divine.

Who »hall drink my bluod as I drink thiw wine.

And he cares for iiothinir ! ;i king is he !

('omo on, old fellow, and drink with me !

With you I will drink to the Holcmn Past,

Though Mie cup that I drain should he njy lii-st.

I will drink to the phantoni.s of love and truth
;

To ruined manhood and wasted youth.

I will drink to the woman who wrought uiy woe,

In the diamond morning of Long Ago ;

To a hwvenly face, in sweet repose ;

To the lUy's snow and the blood tif the rose

;

To the splendor, caught from orient skies,

Thnt thrilled in the dark of her hazel eyes

—

II*<r large eyes, wild with the fire of the south

—

And the dewy wine of her warm, red mouth.

; will drink to the thought sf a bettor time
;

fo innocence, gone like a death-bell chime.

I will iJrink to the .shadow of coming doom
;

To the phantoms that wait in my lonely tomb.

I will arink to my soul in its terrible mood,

Dimly and solemnly understood.

And, lairt of all. to the Monarch of Sin,

Who has conquered that fortress and reigns within.

My sigtit is fading— it dies away

—

I cannot tell—is it night or day.

My heart is burnt and blackened with pain,

And a horrible darkness crushes my brain.

I cinnot »ec you. T]ic end is nigh ;

l?ut we'll laugh «o«ethcr befce T die

BEAUTIFUL GEMS.

Through awful chasms I plungt^ and fall I

Your hand, good fellow ! I die—that's all.

WILLIAM WINTKit.

WHEN I WENT FISHING WITH DAD

WIIKN I was a boy—I'm an old man now
;

liook at the line.i icrorts my brow

;

Old Tiun; hu.s furroweil them there.

My back is bent and my eyes are dim

;

He has placed his finger on ivery iimb,

And pulled out most of my hair.

Hut if life has reached I>crcmlH!r,

I'm not '10 old to remember
When ( Went tinhing with dad.

We wimld each of us shoulder his jiart (if the load,

.Vnd joyfully start along the road

—

Hut dad's was the heaviest share.

Out of tlu! village alwiul a mile.

Over a meadow, across a stile.

And tlieh we were almost there.

Dear old brook, I I'an see it still,

The mossy bunk .md the old gray mill,

Whore I wont fishing with dad.

We would wander about for a little sjiaoe

To find tli(! cosiest, shadiest jilaco,

Heforc we went to work.

Then dad would arrange his rod and line,

And tell me just how to manage mine
When the fish began to jerk.

If I only could feel as 1 usi ^ lo then !

If the days could only come back again.

When I went fishing with lad !

We armed our hooks with the wriggling bait,

Then seated ourselves on ttir bank lit) wait

And see if the fish wouM bite.

Sometimes they would only take a look,

As if they thoiisjlit thcTO might be a hook.
Hut couldn't be certain quite.

fiiere wius one old perch that T used to think

Would always look at the line and wink.

WIkmi I went fishing with dad.

And so we fished till the sun was high.

And the morning hours were all gone by,

And the village clock .struck one,
" I am hungry, ,Iim," then dad would say :

"Let's give the fishes a chance to play

Until our lunoh is done."

Oh, nothing has ever tasted so sweet

As the big .sandwiches I used to eat

When I went fishing with dad.

Then dad and T would lie on the grass

And wait for the heat of the day to pass :

Tlow happy T used tn feel

!

And what wonderfo' ^torics he would tell

To the eager boy that he loved so well.

After our niid-dav meal

!

I? S

%
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Ami how I wtiiiM ruvtlo cliwo to lii^ i.i(le

Til hciir of the world so bin aii'l wide
Whi'ii I wont tiiihiiij( wjih iLul

!

For I enjfi'rly listonwl to ovi-ry wonl

;

Ami iJu'ri niuDiiK im n of whom I hraid
How I lotijrt'il to piay a part I

What woikU'iIiiI (Ircaiu.H of iho fuiuri' (<aiiic,

What visions of weahh and an huii.,rid naiiio,

To (ill my boyish heart

!

'J'horo in no cin-am like the old dri'aiii,

TliiTi' is no stream hiiu the old >iri'am

Where 1 went (irhinif with dad.

Then baek a^'ain to our sport we'd iro,

And tish till the Hiinset's crimson l-Iow

Lit lip the dyin^' day
;

Then dail would cai! to me, "Jim, we'll stop
;

The basket is full to the very top
;

It's time we wen- on our way "

There are no ways like the old ways,
There are no days like the old days
When I went llshiiiif with ihid.

Tlien wo took our way throuirh the meadow-land,
Ami I ehwiK so tiirht to his wrinkled hand,
As happy as I eoiild be.

And when the old house came in sitdit.

The smile on his old face jrrew so brii.'ht

As he looked down at me.
And no one smiles as he used to smile ;

Ami, oh, it seems smh ;i Ioml', lon.i,' while
Since I went lishini,' with dad.

It is 'way, 'way baek in the weary years
That with aehin^r heart and falling tears

I watched dad 1:0 away.
His aiied head lay on my breast

When the an.uels called "him h<ime to rest-
He was too old lo slay.

And I duf; a LTave 'noath the very sod
That my boyish feet .-^o ot'iiii irod"

When I went fishint.' with dad.

The world has given me wealtli and fame,
Fulfilled my dreams of an honored name.
And MOW I am weak and old

;

The land is mine wherever I look
;

I can catch my fish with a silver hook ;

Hut my days are almost told.

Uneheered by the love of child or wife,
I would spend the end of my lonely life

Where I went fishing with dad.

My limbs are weary, my eyes arc d'lu ;

1 'hall idl ihcui to lay n;e clo-e by him.
Whenever I come to die

;

And side by side, it will be my wish,
Tliiit there by the stream where thi'y used to fish,

They will h't the olii men lie.

Close by him I would like lo he.

Iluried bcMcalh ihe old oak-ttee

\\ here I .sal and fished wit' 'Lid

MAV;\ ..suvrfc.

JOHN AND THE SQUIRe!

^A.^I only a farmer's lass,

•lolin is only a farmer's lad,

Hut somehow when wc chance to meet,
The very .sound of his eomiiii; feet

Can make my heart .so jjlad,

That up lo my cheeks the warm bliisli flics,

And he reads his woleome in my cye.s.

I am only a farmer's ^'irl,

.^Ia,ste^ Tom is the Sipiire's .son
;

l>iit, strange to .say, his fc.>t this way
Turn id'ten at the clo.se of day.

After the work is done.

When John, in pa.«siiii,' the me.idow jrate,

(lives me a .scowl, but will not wait.

I am only a farmer's la.ss.

So what can the Squire want of me?
My heart is John .<— he km.ws it well.

Hut it iMi't for /»« the truth to tell.

So ba.'hful a hul is he !

And th.' Scpiire may eome, and the S(|uire may go
Hut all the answer he'll fret is—" No."

The S.|uire prai.ses my hair and eyes;
The .<i|uire says I'm a lady born.

What care I for his foolish speech'.'

'Tis J.din'.s voice only my heart can leaoh
To sini; like birds at morn.

Hut John is jealou.s—the foolish boy.
And my days are shorn of half their joy.

Oh ! I am only a farmer's Ia,s8,

And John is only a farmer's lad.

Hut I'd rather be his in his humble life,

Th.in be a "lady" as Si|uire's wife,

\\"nh a restless heart and sad !

Hut John—so bashful a lad is he—
Is a lung while asking: my heart of me.

,/
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THE FACTORY-BOY.

OME, poor child !
" say the

flowers

;

" ^Ve Imve iimdo you a

little bed ;

Come, lie with us in the

showers

The suuiuier clouds will

shell.

Pon't work for so many
hours :

• Couie hither and play in-

stead !

"

" Come !
" whispers the waviiis .irrass :

" I will cool your feet as you pass
;

The daisies will cool your head."

And '"Come, come, come !'' is sighinj,'

Tiie river airainst the wall

;

But " Stay !

" in jrrim replying!;,

The wheels roll over all.

By hill and Held and river.

That hold the child in thrall,

lid sees the loiiir li^ht quiver.

And hears faint voices call.

Bright shapes flit near in numbers
;

They lead his soul away :

"Oh. luish, hush, husli! he slumbers I

"

He dreams he hear.-; them say.

And, just for one strained instant,

lie dreams he hears the wheels.

But smiles to feel the tinwers.

Anil down amoiiL' thi'm kniels.

Over his weary ankles

A ripiilimr runlet steals,

Ami! all uliout his shnulders

The daisies dance in reels.

Up to his elieeks and temples

Sweet bliKs.simis binsli and press,

And softest summer /.e|diyrs

lican o'er in liu'ht caress.

Sleep in lu^r mantle liilds hiui.

As shadows fold the hill,

'Div.p ill hi'r tratire -tii' linlds him,

.\nd the jrreat wheels are still 1

ZAKKl. IIAKNKS OfSTAKSON.
(32.H)

THE SHIP AT SEA.

tf7^T8IIK\ my stiip comes home from sea,

V A y '''"' **''*'' *^'"'' ^'''"' **" ^'"^ ^''""' ""*'

\l^ "Then this and that we'll do," I say,

And lay my i)laii.s for that glad day.

Ah, lue ! the ships that sail about

From port to jiort ; now in, now out

!

Is there a heart that hath no share

In all the precious freight they bear?

God grant that whcre.soe'er they be.

No liarm befall our "Ship at Sea,"

THE CHILD MUSICIAN.

Tlmt yimthfiil priMligy, tin. '* iiiil'y ViMliriist," a« lie wa« raUeit, liloil

at till' Hgt' ipr six. .At n tiliiii w Imti Ih' mIiouIiI Imv*. Imm-u in lit-il Ini

wii.H nuuli) to |>liiy iK.r'ni lar^u tiuiti)'ri<-.-.H niUMic whii:li «'Xriti-ii lui'l

thrilli'il tiiiii. He louki'il vxhiiiiHt.-tl nin. itny, itiid tin* iimnnKi'i l>>lil liini

to Htay ut liortio. That night an lhi> lail lay in l(«il \Nith liii tittiii'i. tli.

latter lit'ani tiini i*ay :
" MiMrifitl OtMi. nmlvo room for a littlo f-'tl.'W .

"-

anil with tliiH wtrari.;;.' anil tniiiliinji piavfr tlio haby violiuitit Jic-d I Th'

incident tloulitU>..4a unggnHted boh...on'ii pimni.

§
K had played for his lordship's levee,

lie had jilayed liir her ladysliii>'s whim,

Till tht! poor little head was heavy,

And the jioor little brain wmild swim.

And the face grew peaked and eerie.

And the large eyes strange and bright.

Anil they said—tun late
—

" lie is weary!

He shall rest for at least to-night '

"

But at dawn, '.vhen tlie birds were waking,

.\s they watched in the silent rnnm,

Willi a sound of a strained euid breaking,

A something snapped in the gloom,

'Tw.is a string of his violoncello.

And they heard him stir in bed

—

" Make roum for a tired iiiil,' i'llluw.

Kind (iodl" was the la.-l that he s-iid,

AisTiN lumscy.

THE SOLDIER'S TEAR.

"!' Tj'OX th.'hill hetunieil.

To take a last i'lnid look

Of the valley and the village cluireh.

And the I'nitaue by the brook.

lie listened to the s.iuiids

S.^ familiar ti> his ear.

And the suldier leaned upon his sword,

And wiped away a tear.

4
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Besidfi that cottajrc poroh

A ^irl was on licr knw.s
;

She lioltl aloft a snowy soarf

Wliit'h fluttered in tlie hreezo.

8hc breatlied a prayer lor liiui

—

A prayer lie could not hear ;

But he paused to hless her as she knelt,

And he wiped away a tear.

He turned and left the spot.

Oil, do not deem him weak !

For dauntless was the soldier's lieart,

Though tears were on his cheek.

Go watch the foremost ranks

In (lander's dark career

:

Be sure the hand most daring there

l!us wiped away a tear.

THOMAS IIAY.NKS BAYLY.
j

But oh ! to know the feet, once pure and white.
The haunts of vice had boldly ventured in !

The hands that should have battled for the right

Had been wrun^ crimson in the clasp of sin !

And .should he knock at heaveirs gate to-nighi,

To fear my boy could hardly enter in !

MAY RILEY S.MITH.

IF.

IF,
sitting with this little, worn-out .shoe

Ami scarlet stocking lying on my knee,
I knew the Httle feet had pattered through

Till' iK'arl-.set gates llnit lie 't\vi.\i heaven and
me,

I could be reconciled and happy, too,

And look with glad eyes toward the jasj.or sea.

If in the morning, when the song of birds

Beminds me of !i mu>ic far more sweet,

I listen for his pretty, limki'ii words.

And i'or the music (d' his dimpled |',.t.t,

I could be almo.-t happy. tliiHiLdi I he:ird

No answer, and but saw his vacant seat.

I could be glad if, when the day is done.
And all its cares and heartaches laid away,

I could look westward to the hidden sun.

And, wth a heart I'ull o!' swe>'t yearnimrs, say

—

"To-night I'm nearer to my little one
Uy ju.st the travel id' a single day."

If ( could know those jittl,. f^ct were slio 1

In s.mdals wrought of light in belter lands,

And that the fooipiinls (d' a tendi'r (ind
Kan -ill,. Iiy si(h' with him. in L'olden sands,

I could bow cheerfully ami kis-c the rod,

."^ince iieniiy was in wi.*er, safer hands.

If he wre deacl, I would not sit to-day
And stain with tears (he wee .-ioik on my knee

;

I Would not kiss the tiny si iiid say—
" liriiitr iiMck again my iittle boy to me I"

I Would bo p:\iient. kn'iwitiL' 'twas (iod's way,
And wait to meet him o'er death's silent sea.

LOST ON THE SHORE.

BKOWSY sunshine, noonday sunshine, shining
full on sea and .sand.

Show the tiny, tiny footsteps trending down-
ward from the land

;

In the dewy morning early, while the birds were sing-
ing all,

.My bonnie birdies flew .away, loud laughing at my
call.

I did not follow after, for I thought thev flew to

hide.

But they went to seek their father's boat, that sailed
at ebb of tide.

Along the dusty lane I tracked their hurrvinir little

feet
;

Did no man coming up that way my bonnie birdies
meet ';•

They lisped "Our Father " at my knee, they shared
their liread with Xiip.

And kiwcd, and fouudil, and kis,sed again, both sittiiu-

in my lap ;

It was not long— for we must work—and soon upon
the floor

I set my merry little lads beilue the open door.
A white-wingeil moth came flying in— in cha.-e they

sprang away ;

I watched them, smiling to my.seU', at all their pretty

I

pl-'.v

:

I

The guldi'ii-ripiilcd darling heads flashed to and fro my
eyes,

I'litil 1 saw tl. 'm tliroin:h a mist—angel.- in jiaradise.

Diit we who hiive 1,1 work to live must trii-t so niiicli

totiod.

Tluit. with tlie vision ii i.jy ln':irl. 1 left theni on the

I'luckim: the daisies, one by one, to ,-ct ihini on a

thorn

_

Which Willie's sturdy little L'ra.-p out of the hedge
!

had lorn.

I

And up and down I he hou-e wrlil 1. as 1 l'o rviry diiy.

And while 1 iciiled.and fallier leilrd. oiir dailin-- .-loli'

; away.

I heard my Hobin's i.iy.ms shout l.eynnd the orchard
trees.

I

And answered back, "Ves, mother, lure, her httle.

birdy sees I
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Tlie laughing pai. -•jJ out again ; on with my work,

worked I

;

Waking or ^^kol^ing, we believe that God is always nigh :

And, oil ! I must not doubt it now, tliough the little

steps I si'o,

Trending along the dusty lane to the fas' inflowing sea !

Here, where the yellow king cups grow, they have

dropt the daisied thorn.

They have rested under the shady hedge, and Robin

his frock has torn
;

Her- is a rag of the faded stuff, he has worn it the sum-

mer through

—

My little lad was but three years old when his old

frock was new.

Oh ! pray they have gone through the riiiciiing fields—

their footrfoj. are lost in the gra.ss

—

Ah ! no ; for I see the king-eups strewn down the

ravine of Small-hope Pass !

Father ! to whom my darlings prayed, this morn-

ing. " Thy will be done !

"

Show me their little golden heads in the gold of this

summer sun !

Where are they? Here cease the tiny steps that the

loving hearts wile(l on
;

Here comes the sweep of the heavy tide!—but my
babes, my babes are gone !

1 cannot see for the burning haze and the glitter upon

the foam ;

But Tlinii, ( ) Thou >Iereiful ! hear my cry, bring me
them safely home

!

"Fisherman, came vou over the rocks that lie under

Hurtle Head?
My two children have strayed from home—one white

clad, the other red ;

They have golden hair, and the prettiest eyes—their

names are Willie and Kob?"
" No, mistress, I saw no children there, but only the

waves' deep throb.

And a storm brewing up in the windy west—Godspeed

your master safe !

There's hardly a boat will live the night that's beating

outside the reef"

" Fisherman, saw you the trace of steps, little steps,

on the farther strand'.'"

" No, mistress, the tide has been over it ; I saw but

the wet, ribbed sand."
" Did you find aught, fi.sherman, as you came—a cap,

or a little shoe'.'
"

" I found nought, mistress, as I came, but .some hedge-

flowers, yellow and blue."

"The king-cups, the pretty forgcf-me-nots, they gath-

ered the bank below !

My laddies dropt them, fisherman ; how long ere the

tide is low '?
'

'

But Almighty (iod, in mercy forbid you find your Sad-

dies tliriv !"

" The sea-eaves, fisherman, under the Head, 1 have

taken them in to play."

" Yes, mistress, yes, but the tide has rolled both heavy

ail'! high to-day."

"One wild night, wlien the wind was up, and the

waves were ebbing out,

We three sat waiting under the Head for the coming

of father's boat

;

There was a moon in the ragged clouds, and a swirl of

rain in the air :

"

"Ay, mistress, ay. but Heaven forbid you find our

darlings tlirre !
'

" Where shall I lind them, fisherman, my bairnies,

liretty and sweet '.'

"

" If they strayed down on the beach this morn, you

will find them at Jesus' feel."

"Not drowned! Sot (Iniwiicit in the cruel sea 'i* le

(Jod in heaven unjust'?

He could not rob me of both my dears, or why are re

bid to triiM '

In the working hours they letl my side, they only went

out to jiliiy
;

He knows that we who must earn our bread cannot

watch and be still all day !

What can I say when the boat comes home, and lu

darliii'^ to meet it runs?

Can I tell their father, who loved them so, I have lift

him his little sons?

Oh ! 'tis bard in our lives of so little joy to rot) us ol

that we had ;

Living and dying, the best of days with the poor are

always sad !
'

'

"Speak low, mistress, when you speak so. God in

heaven is great.

I had three sons—they all went down— //lei/ perLshi'd

and / wait.

You have read it in the book : 'The Lord gave ;
tlie

Lo>' i hath taken away
;

Blessed be the name of the Lord !

' So say I this

day.

And how David the king i'asted and wept until \W
child was dead.

Then to the mighty God he gave him up, rose, ajid

was comforted."

"Oh! the tiny, tiny footsteps, trending downwards

from the land.

The blessed little footstcjis. softly printed in the

sand !

Oh, my birdies ! Oh. my birdies ! that have lell an

empty nest.

I would I had my birdies now, warm nestled in my
"How long? It is on the turn, mistress; the rocks

j
breast!"

will soon be bare
;

HOI.MK LEE.

1 i

'

;;i
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THE GRAVE'S VICTORY.

HOW her faithful hand wc uiiss

Vroui nil tlic gentle ministries

Of liuuie and love
;

Dear hand, laid down so still and cold,

The heavy mass of clay and mold
Piled deej) above.

As thougli she talked with One divine,

Love sav. her face that it did shine
;

Now that is hid,

Dear face, beneath a iiiound of mold
And clay so dense and dark and cold,

And coffin-lid.

Her heart so true in every beat.

So womanly and stroni; and sweet,

We sadly laid.

Dear heart, >'o (iui(>t, cliniit'cd and cold,

Near other licarts liid in (lie mold.

Of other (k'iid.

And how from life her life we miss,

Her holy woman-ministries.

None know but (Jod
;

Dear life, of lieljifulne.ss untold,

Now ((Uenchi'<l and lo.st bnneatli the cold

Concealini,' .sod.

ALVAII I.I1.I.IE FKISBIB.

IJI

THE THREE HORSEMEN.

Femm the Geii.m.a\.

UKEE horsemen halted the inn before.

Three horsemen entered the oaken door.

And loudly called for the welcome cheer

That was wont to greet the traveller here.

"'^rood woman," they cried as the hostess came,

A buxom, ro.sy, portly old dame,
" Good woman, how is your wim.' and Ijeer

;

And how is your little daughter dear?
"

" My house is ever supplied with cheer,

But my daughter lieth upon her bier."

A shadow over the horsemen fell.

Each wraijpcii in thoughts he could never tell

;

And silently one by one they crcj't

To the darkened room where the maiden slept.

The golden hair was rippling low

Over a i'orehcad pure as snow,

And the little hands were idly pressed.

Clasping a cross to the pul.'^cless breast.

" I loved thee ere the death-chill lay

On thcc, swfci rhiiu. ' and one turrcd away.
"1 would iiave loved thee, ' the second said,

" Hadst thou learned to love me, and lived to wed."

"I loved thee ever, I love th(>e now,"
The la.st one cried as he kissed her brow.
" In the heaven to come our souls shall wed,
I have loved thee living, I love thee dead."

Then silently out from the (i.;ken door
Three horsemen jiassed to return no morf

,

ALONE.

To npiircciiiti- ".Mdnc.," tin- r.-;i,l..i .!,,.iiM rempmhrr Hint Mr llurdftte"
is pHpillHr lu a liuMii.rijv. Tli" sick « ..f liis win- callod liiiii t.. ]„-r

Iroiisiilo for many louj! weeliB-slii. flniill}- (iii-d, niwl ".\loiio" »Ni>ruHH
his lues.

r

MISS you, my darlin<r. my darling,

The embers burn low on the liearth
;

And still is the stir of the householil.

And hushed is the voice of its mirth
;

The rain splashes fast on the terrace,

The wind past the lattices moan ;

The midnight chimes out from the minster.

And I am alone.

I want you, my darliiiL'. my clarling.

I am tired with care and with fret

;

I would nestle in .silence besiile you.

And all but your i>rosence forget.

In the hnsii of the happiness given.

To tlios(.' who tlinmgh trusting have growa
To the ftillness of love in contentment.

Hut 1 am alone.

I call you, my darling, my darling,

iMy voice echoes back on my heart

;

I stretch my arms to you in longing.

And lo ! they fall em)ity, apart.

I whisper the sweet words you taught me,
Tlu^ worils that we only h:!ve known.

Till the blank of the dumb air is bitter,

For I am alone.

I need you, my darling, my darling,

With its yearning my very heart aches
;

The load that divides us weighs harder,

I shrink from the jar that it makes.

Old sorrows rise up to beset me.

Old doubts make my spirit their own,

Oh, come through the darkness and save me

;

For I am alone.

UonKKT J. BlIUIKTTB.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

I'VE
wandered to the village, Tom, I've sat beneath

the tree.

Upon the school-liouse play ground, that sheltered

you and me

;

But none were left to greet me, Tom ; and few were

ieffrfTi know.

Who played with us ui)on the green, somi; twenty

years ago.
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The grass is just as green, Tom ; bare-footed boys at

play

Were sjwrting, just as we did then, with spirits just

as gay.

But tke "master" sleeps upon the hill, which, coated

o'er with snow.

Afforded us a sliding-place, some twenty years ago.

The old school-house is altered now ; tlie benches are

replaced

By new ones, very like the same our penknives once

defaced

;

But the same old bricks are in the wall, the bell swings

to and fro

;

Its music's just the aame, dear Toia, 'twas twenty

years ago.

The boys were playing some old game, beneath that

same old tree

;

I have forgot the name just now—you've played the

same with me,

On that same ypot ; 'twas played with knives, by

throwing so and so ;

The loser had a task to do—there, twenty years ago.

The river's running just as still ; the willows on its

side

Are larger than they were, Tom ; the stream appears

less wide

;

But tlie grape-vine swing is ruined now, where once

we jilayed the beau,

And swung our sweethearts—pretty girls—just twenty

years ago.

Some are in the church-yard laid, some sleep beneath

the sea

;

But few are left of our old class, excepting you and
me

;

And when our time shall come, Tom, and we are called

to go,

I hope they'll lay us where we played, just twenty

years ago.

r

TWO BIRDS.

SAW two birds perched on the wire

Where messages in .silence run.

Their feathers gleaming as on fire.

Their breast as golden as ilie sun.

I watched them for a while as they

Sat drowsing in the sunlight there.

Content to dream tliroughout the day.

And cheat of song the trancjuil air.

]?ut suddenly T saw one bird

Spread out his shining wings to fly.

And ere he passe 1 from sight I heard

A joyous carol in the sky.

Then, fearing solitude too long.

The other followed in his wake.

And gave the air a grievous song.

As though liis tiny heart would break.

And as I listened came the thought

—

Why are their songs so different ?

Is it that each a message eiiught

As o'er the singing wire it went?

For he who first went seemed to sing

—

" Sweetheart, to wed I Sweetheart, to wed !"

The spring that bubbled 'neath the hill, close ly the

si)reading beech.

Is very low
—

'twas then so high that we could scarcely

reach,

And, kneeling down to get a drink, dear Tom. I The other's voice seemed (piavering,

started so,
j

"Thy love is dead 1 Thy love is dead !

"

To see how sadly I am changed since twenty years

'*^"'

j

THE LARK AT THE TOMB.
'Twas by that sprinir, upon an elm, von know T cut i ,. , , , , . ., , ^ >-,,,,, ^•^ I .1 I 1 .'

!

ri'iiiKied oil III! incident nt tin* j:nive nf Sophia Lockliart, daugbte:
your name, ,,r sir Waiter Scutt :— Mr. Milmnn liiiviiin lea.l tlio service on the occa-

Your sweetheart's just beneath it, Tom. and you did "'""

mine the same :

Some heartless wretch has i)eeled

sure but slow.

Just as she died, whose name ^^^ ^^., .-.ju.>, .„^;..i, , ,,., , ,• i . ^i .i • .i >

^ '
1 \N hat didst tliou on the winir, thou jocun'l

years ago.
, , ,

> j

lark !

,.,,.,,,, , ,n 1
' Hoverine in unrebukod glee,

My hds h.ave long been dry. Tom, but tears came to
| .^„^j caroUimr above that meurnful company?

my eyes
;

;

I thought of her I loved so well, those early broken
; Oh, thou light-loving and melodious bird I

ties;
I

At every ,sad and solenin fall

I visited the old c lurch-yard. and took some flowers to ! Of mine own voiei—eaeli interval

Strow
; III tin- SHui-eifWit Ills; pl:i,\er. I lieurd

Upon the graves of those we loved, .some twenty years I Tliy (|niveiiri!r descant full and elear-

a,cro. I Discord not unharnionious t" the ear.

.V, . ..«.. ...... ,,.^.. .....

,,,,,. , . ^^VEU that solemn i)affeant mute and d;irk,
(1 the tiark, twasdyinir |,-.| iim • . i -i .

I S)| " here m tlie grave we laul to rest

V J Heaven's latest, not least welcome guest,
you cut, .some twenty i

^^^
,,., . i- 1 ^ ..i .i .i'

1 \N hat didst tliou on the winir, thou jocui
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We laid her there—tlie IMinstrel's darling child !

Seemed it then uiui't that, bimie away
From the elu.so eity's dubicai^ day.

Her dirge should be thy native woiid-note wild?
Nursed upon nature'.s lap, her sleep

Should be where bird.s may sing and dewy flowers
weep.

Ascende.st thou, air-wandorinsir uie.<sengcr,

Above us slowly lint'ering yet,

To bear our deep, oin- uiute resrret

—

To waft upon thy iiiithlul wing to lu-r

The husbaiur.s fondest, last I'arewcll—
Jiove's final parting jiang, the un.<p(jko, the unspeak-

able ?

Or didst thou rather chide with thy blithe voice
Our selfish grief, that would delay
Her pa.ssage to a brighter dav

;

Bidding us mourn no hmger, but rejoiee

That it hath heavenward Hiwn. like thee—
That spirit from this world of sin and sorrow free?

I watched thee lessening, lessening to the sight,
Still fiiint and fainter winnowing
Tlie sunshine with thy dwindling wing

—

A speck, a movement in the rutlled Ijrrht,

Till thou wert melted in the sky.

An undistinguished jiart of briLdit infinity.

Meet emblem of that ligl)>s..uie spirit thou !

That .still, wherever it might come.
Shed .sun.shine o'er that happy home

;

Her task of kinilline.-<s and L'ladness now
Absolved, with the element above

Hath mingled, and bei;ome imre liLdit. pure joy, pure
love.

IIKNIiY IIAUT MIL.MA.y.

SPIRITS OF THE DEAD.

TT^HY soul .shall find itself alone

« I ©
'?''^' ^'"''^ t'i""i.''it'S of the gray tomb-stone—

X Not one, of all the crowd, to pry
Into thine hour of secrecy.

Re silent in that solitude

Which is not loiielines.s—for then
The siiirits of the dead who stood

In life before thee are aL'ain

In death around thee—and their will

Shall overshadow thee : be still.

The night—tho' clear—shall frown—
And the stars shall not look down
From their hiuh thrones in heaven,
^^ itli light like hope to mortals given

—

But thch- red orbs, without beam,
To t!iy weaHnes-- .^hall seem
As a burning and a fever

Which would cling to thee forever.

'ITI

Now are thoughts thou shalt not banish

—

Now are visions ne'er to vanish—
From thy spirit shall they pass
No more—like dew-drojis from the grass.

The breeze—the breath of God—is still—
And the mist upon the hill

Shadowy—shadowy—yet uidjroken,
Is a symbol and a token-
How it hangs upon the trees,

A mystery of mysteries !

EDGAR AI.I.EN POE.

ON THE EAST COAST.

UK boat went niu with the ebb to .sea,

That .lunr-tide in the monniig.
My bonny boys waved their hands to me,

That June-tide in the morning.
I stood and watched them from the duor.
My bonny, brave boys came back no more,

That June-tide in the morning.

The .sun shone bright and the wind was low,
That June-tide in the morning.

And I ki.ssed them ere I hade them go.

That June-tide in the morning.
The leaves were young upon the vine

When my boys' warm lips were i)ie.>ised to mine,
That June-tide in the morning.

I watched the boat as it left the bay,

That June-tide in the morning
And ever until my latest day

Tliiit June-tiiie in the niornintr

Comes back to me when the .-kies are elear.

And the roses bloom
;
yet I felt no fear,

That .Fune-tide in the morning.

A mist came up and it hid the .^ea.

That June-tide in the morning.
Little 1 thought what awaited me.

That June-tide in the morning.
How those lips had been pre.sseii to nilne,
( »n earth for the last time pressed to mine.

That June-tide in the morning.

The rising tide brought them home no more
That .lune-tide in the morning. •

Kre noon the boat drifted .-afe a.-hore.

That June tid<' n the nioi-ning.

The mi.st had hidden tlie [lead Man's roek.

And never a boat could withstaii<l its sho: k.

No matter how fair the mortnng.

They found their graves in the great North Sea,
That June-tide in the morning.

My boys that eame never liaek to m^.
That June tide in the niorinng.

1 et I lie waves were siiiicd and liie wind was low,
Thank (iod we kis,«ed ere 1 let tlieni go.

That June-tide in the morning.

*l"*ftTT«iii^W*
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HE NEVER SMILED AGAIN.

It !• M*.nle,i of Henry lb.- First that, iifter llw death of hto Kn,

ITiriee William, v\>'> perwhed in a Bhip» rccli iff thoci««lof Normandy,

he wM arnsi seen to ainila.

!

iP
HE bark that held a prince wetit down,

The sweeping waves rolled on ;

And what wiw England's glorious crown

To him that wept a son?

He lived— lor life may long be borne

Ere sorrow break its chain ;

—

Why comes not death to those who mourn ?

He never smiled again !

Tliere stood proud form* around his throne,

The stately and the brave,

But which could fill the place of one.

That one be.ieath the wave ?

Before hini [taased the young and fair,

In pleasure's reckless train,

But seas dashed o'er his son's bright hair—

He never smiled again !

He sat where festal bowls went round ;

He heard the minstrel sing.

He saw the tourney's victor crowned,

Amidst the knightly ring :

A murmur of the restless deep

Was blent with every strain,

A voice of winds that would not sleep-

He never smiled again !

Hearts in that time, closed o'er the trace

Of vows once fondly poured,

And stranger.* took tlii> kinsman's place

At many a joyous board
;

Graves, which true love had bathed with tears,

Were left to Heaven's bright rain,

Fresh hoi)es were born for other years

—

lie never smiled again !

FKLICIA DOKOTHEA UEMANS.

I

THE LAST LOOK.

HE.\RD him. Joe, I heard him—
I heard the doctor say

My sight was growing weaker.

And failing day by day.

" She's going blind," he whispered

;

Yes, darling, it is true
;

These eyes will soon have taken

Their last long look at you.

The room is dull and misty,

And as I try to gaze

There seems to fall between us

A thick and cruel haze.

I'm -roing blind, my darling
;

Ah ! soon the day must be

When these poor eyes will open,

And vainly try to see.

Oh, take my hand, my husband,

To lead me to the light.

Ami let your dear face linger

The last thing in my sight.

So that I may remember,

When darkness covers all,

'Twius there I last saw, softly,

God's blessed sunshine fall.

Cheer up, my dear old sweetheart,

And brush away your tears,

The look I see to-day, love.

Will linger through the years.

For when the veil has fallen.

To hide you evern\ore,

I want your smile to light me
Along the gloomy shore.

I yet can see you, darling-

Some light there lingers still

;

The sun is setting slowly

Behind the distant hill

;

Odd fancies crowd about me
2s'ow God has let me know

My eyes must close forever

On all things here below.

Though twenty years have vanished.

It seems but yesterc'en

Since first you wooed and won me
Among the meadows green

;

Here from our cottaire window

I once could see the spot

Where grew tjie yellow cowslip

And blue forget-me-not.

But now a strange mist hovers.

And though 1 strain my eyes,

Beyond my yearning glances

The dear old meadow lies,

I want to see it. darling.

The meadow by the stream.

Whore first your loving whisper

Fulfilled my girlhood's dreau.

So take my hand and guide me,

And lead me to the air

;

I want to see the world, love,

That God has made so fair.

I want to see the sunset,

And look upon the sky.

And bid the sweet, green cotti'itfj.

A loving, last good-bye !

How swift the sun is setting 1

It's almost twilight now
;

I hear, but cannot see. dear,

The birds upon the bough.

Is this our little garden '!

I cannot pierce the gloom,

But 1 can smell the roses,

They're comini' 'nto bloom
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Stoop down find pluck a rosebud—

1 ou know my favorite tree
:

My husbiiiul's liiirid will pivo me
The lust uiie I shall see.

Ah
! ,J,)u, do you remember

The dear old happy days—
Our love among the roses

In summer's golden bltvze ?

take the rose you give me
Its petals damp with dew';

I scent its fragrant odor,
But scarce can see its hue.

In memory of to-night, Joe,
When dead I'll keep it still

;

Tlie rose may fade and witlier—
Our love, dear, never will.

Quick
! (luick ! my footsteps falter

;

Oh, take me in neain
;

I cannot bear the air, Joe,
iMy i)()()r eyes feel the strain.

Home, lujme, and brinjr my children.
And plaen them at my knee,

An(l let me look upon tiiem
While yet I've time to see.

ilien take them gently from me,
And let us be alone":

My last fond look, dear husband,
Must be for you alotie.

You've been my dear old sweetheart

^

Since we were lass and lad :

I've laughed when you were merry,
And wi'iit when j-ou were sad.

I want to st'<' you wearing
Your ..Id sweet smiit' to-night

I want to take it with uie
To make my darkne.-s light.

God bless you, Joe, ilir tryin"
Yes, that's the dear old'look !

I'll think of that sweet story
When Uod has closed his book.

Joe, fetch me down the jiicture
That hangs beside our bed.

Ah, love, do you remember
The day that he lay dead—

Our first-born botmy baby?
And how we sat and cried,

And^ thought our hearts were broken
When our sweet darlinir ditid'/

I'd like to see the picture

Once more, dear, while I may,
Though in my heart it lingers
As though rwere yesterday.

Ah ! many bairns came after,
lint nf,n.i <«..,.« l!l-., * I

•
-.u.. ..11!), „^,.- j,^.. ^„ ;.(£jj_

Come clo.ser to me. darling
The light is growing dim.

yaa

Come clo.4er—so ; and liold me.
And press your fiee to mine.

I'm in a land of shadows.
\\'here ne'er a light can shine.

But with your arm amund me,
What danger need 1 fear?

I'll tieyer need my eyes, Joe.
While your strong arm is near.

Now, be a brave old darling.
And i)romise not to fn^t

;

I saw your face the last, dear,
And now I've no regret.

I saw your face the last, dear—
God's hand has dealt the blow;

My sight went out at sunset
A short half-hour ago.

Now you must be my eyesight.
Through ail the suidess land,

And down life's hill we'll wander,
Like lovers, band in hand.

Till God shall lift the curtain,
Beyond these realms of pain :

And there, where blind eyes open,
I'll see your face again."

OEOROE R. SIMS

PARSON KELLY.

@LD Piir-son Kelly's fair young wife Irene
Died when but three months wed,

Arid no new love has ever come between
Ills true heart and the dead,

1 hough now for sixty years the grass has growl
Lpon her grave, and on its simi)le .stone

I lie moss
And yellow lichens creep her name across.

Outside the door, in the warm summer air,
llic old man sits for hours.

The idle wind that stirs his silver hair
Is sweet with June's first flowers

;

But dull his mind, and clouded with the haie
Of life s last weary, gray November days

;And dim
The past and present look alike to him.

The sunny scene around, confused and blurred
The twitter of the birds,

Blend in his mind with voices long since heard—
*II:ul childhood's careless words.

Old hymns and Scripture tests ; while indistinct
let strong, one thought with all fair thinss is li^k^d-
The bride

Of his lost youth is ever by his side.

By its sweet weight of snowy blossoms bowed
The rose-tree branch hangs low,

And in the sunshine, like a fleecy cloud,
Sways slowly to and i'ro.
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" Ou ! is it you ? " the old man asks, "Irene !

"

And smiles, and fancies that her lace he's seen

Heiieiith

The opening roses of a bridal wreath !

Down from the cambrel roof a white dove flits,

Tiie sunshine on its wings,

And liirhting close tu where the dreamer sits,

A vision with it brings

—

A guidon gloain from some long vanished day.

Dear love," hecrtlis; then, " Why will you not stay?"

He sighs,

For, at his voice, the bird looks up and flies !

constant heart ! whose failing thoughts cling fast

To one long laid in dust,

Still seeing, turned to thine, as in the past.

Her look of perfect trust.

Her soft voice hearing in the south wind's brc-ath.

Dream on ! hove pure as thine shall outlive death.

And when
The gates unfold, her eyes meet thine again !

MAllIAN DOIOLAS.

AS A BEAM O'ER THE FACE'OF THE
WATERS.

PS
a beam o'er the face of the waters may glow

While the tide runs in darkness and coldness

below.

So the cheek may be tinged with a warm

sunny smile,

Though the cold heart to ruin runs darkly the while.

One fatal remembrance, one sorrow that throws

Its bleak shade alike o'er our joys and our woes.

To which life nothing darker or brighter can bring :

For which joy has no balm and affliction no sting—

Oh ! this thought in the midst of enjoyment will stay.

Like a dead, leafless branch in the summer's bright

"> '•

, . • •

The beams of the warm sun play round it in vain.

It may smile in his light, but it blooms not again.

THOMAS .MOOBK.

THE CONGRESSIONAL BURYING-GROUND.

!P
II K pomp of death was there

—

The lettered urn, the classic marble rose,

And coldly, in iiiagiiifk'ent repose,

Stooil out the eoluum fair.

The hand of art was seen

Thto^ring the wild flowers from the gravelled walk.

The swtut wild flowers, that hold their (luiet talk

Ui)on the uncultured green.

And now perchance, a bird,

Hiding amid the trained and sc'aiteieii trees.

Sent forth bis carol on the .scentless breeze

—

But they were few I heard.

Did my heart's pulses beat?

And did mine eye o'orflow with sudden tears,

Such as gush ui> mid memories of yeara.

When humbler graves we meet?

An humbler grave t met,

On the I'oiomacs lealy banks, when May.

Weaving s|iring flowers, stood out in colors gay.

With her young coronet

:

\ lonely, nameless grave,

Stretching its length beneath tb' o'cran-hiiis lrpe!\

Which told a i>laiiitive story, as the breeze

Came tlieir new buds to wave.

Hut the lone turf was green

As that which gathers o'er more honored forms;

Nor with mure harshness had the wintry storm*

Swept o'er that woodliiid scene.

The flower and springing blade

liOokcd upward with their young and shining eyes,

And met the sunlight of the happy skies,

And that low turf an-ayed.

And unchecked birds sang out

The chorus of their spring-time jubilee,

And gentle happiness it was to me.

To list their music-shout.

And to that stranger-trave

The tribute of enkindling thoughts—the free

And unbought power of natural symjiathy

Passing, I sadly gave.

And a religious spell

On that loTie mound, by man deserted, rose—
A conscious [ireseiice from on high, which glows

Not where the worldly dwell.

CAUOLlNli OILMAN,

LEFT ALONE AT EIGHTY

WHAT did you say, dear—breakfast?
Somehow I've slept too late

;

You are very kind, de.ir Kffic
;

(ro tell them not to wait.

I'll dress as (|uiek as ever I can,

My old bauds tremble sore.

And Polly, wbo used to help, dear hf.-.n,.

Ijies t'other side of the door.

Put up the old pipe, deary,

I couldn't smoke to-day
;

I'm sort o' dazed and frightened,

And don't know what to say.

It's lonesome in the house here.

And loiie.souio ourV.' -ioor—

I never knew what lonesome meHnfc

In all my life before.
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Tho beea go ImnmiinR tlio wlink- ilay long,
And tliu first Jtmu nw lias Mown

;

And I aw oiRlity, dear Lord, today,
'

Too old to be Icl'i alono !

Oh, heart of love ! so Htill and cold,
Oh, precious liiw so white !

For^the first sad liours i, ay years,
Yoii were out of uiy reach last nigiit.

You've cut tlie flower. You're very kind •

She rooteil it last May.
'

It was only ii siip
; I pulled tho rose.

And threw the stem away.
But she, sweet, thrifty souj, bent down,

^
And planted it where she stood

;

' De. .aybe tho flowers are living/' she said
AMii;»;p in this bit of wood."

I can't rest, dear— [ cannot rest

;

Let the old nnm have his will,

Ari.l wander from i)oreh to irarden-post—
Tlie hou.se is .so deathly still ;—

Wander, and long for a sight of th« gate
She has left ajar for nie

;We had got so u.sed to each other, dear,
So used to each other, you see.

Sixty years, and so wise and good.
She made uie a better man

;

From the moment I ki.s.sed her'fair voiing face
Our lover's life began.

And seven fine boys she has given me.
And out of tho seven not one

But the noblest father in all the land
AV ould be proud to call his son.

Oh, well, dear Lord, I'll be patient I

But I feel sore broken uji

;

At eighty years it's an awesome thing
To drain .such a bitter cup.

I know there's Jo.seph, and John, and Hal,
And four good men neside

;

But a hundred sons couldn't he to me,
Like the woman I made my biide.

My little Polly—so bright and fair I

So winsome and gtjod and sweet

!

She had roses twined in her sunny hair,
And white shoes upon her f'ett

;

And I held her hand—was it yesterday
That we stood uji to be wed ?

And—no, I remember, I'm eighty to-day.
And my dear wife Polly is tkod.

ALICE ROBDINS.

THE ANGEL'S STORY.

^IIROlKJir the blue and frosty heavens,

^
ChristuKis .stars v7ore shjnins l,ri:.!,i

;'

<ilistening lamps throughout the city
Almost matched their gleaming light

;

" hile the winter snow was lying,
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And the winter winds were sighing.
Long ago, one Christmas night.

'

^Vhile. from every tower and 8tec|)le,
I'ealing bells were sounding clear,

Never with such tones of gladness,'
Save when Chri.stmas liin,. j^ near.

i^Iatiy a one that night was merry
^V'ho had toiled througli all the year.

That riight saw old wroni:s forgiven :

Friends, long parted, reconciled
;

\ oiccs all unu.se<I to laughter,
^fournful eyes that raiciv .smiled

Trembling hearts that fr.ired (ho „u,now
rroiu their anxious thoughts beguiled.

Bich and poor felt love and ble.«sing
I'"rom the gracious season fall

;

Joy and plenty in the cottage,
IVaceand fea.sting in the hall;

And the voices of tho children
Kinging clear above it all

!

Yet one house was dim and darkened;
<Jlooni, and sickruw, and despair,

Dwelliuir in the gilded chamber.s,

^
Creeping up the marble stair

;'

Kven stilleil the voice of mourning,
For a child lay dying tiiere.

Silken curtains fell around him. <

Velv.'t carpets hushed the tread;
Many co^ly toys were lyins.

All unheeded, by his'bcd
;

And his tangled golden ringlet.s

\\'ere on downy pillows spread.

The skill of all that mighty citv
To save one little life was vain

;

One little thread from being bi( k'ca,
One fatal word from being spoken ;'

Nay, his very mother's pain,
And tho mighty love within her.
Could not give liim health again.

So she knelt there still beside him.
She alono with strength to .smile.

Promising that he should suffer
No more in a little while,

5Iurmuring tender song and f tory,
Weary hours to beguile.

Suddenly an unseen Presence
Checked tliose constant nioaning cries

StiHed the little heart's ijuick fluttering,

liaised those blue and woriderinj^ eyes,
Fixed on some mysterious vision

With a startled, sweet surprise.

For a radiant angel hovered.
Smiling, o'er the little bed ;
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WTiite hU raiment, from hi.- -ihoulden

Snowy, dove-like pinions spread,

And .1 Hlur-likti \'\n\a -vai Aiiiuin^

In a glory round lii:< hoa

While, with tender love, the anRel,

Ijeaiiiiii; o'er the littli- nest,

III hi» iinu.s the »ii'k elii 1 folding,

Laid him irently ' In.s breiwt,

^oIm and wailinir.H t' A the mother

Th.u her darlini? was at rest.

So, the ;in«ol, slowly rijiing.

Spread his wings, and throutfh the lir,

Uorc tht! child, and while he held him
To hi.s heart with lovinjr eaie,

Plaeed a braneh of crimson roses,

Tenderiy beside him there.

While the child, thtis elinginjr. floated

Toward the nmrisions u\' the blest,

Ga7.in.< from his shlnini: ^uardimi,

To tlic flowers upon his brca.st,

Thus the nn.L'el spake, still smiling

On the little heavenly guest :

Know dear little one, that heaven

Doo.s no earthly tliiiiL'ili.vilain—
Man's poor joys find there an iicho

Just as surely as his pain ;

^jove, on earih .so I'ecbly striving,

Lives divine in heaven again !

" Once in that great town below us.

In a poor and narrow street,

Dwelt a little sickly orphan
;

Gentle aid. or pity sweet,

Never in life's rugged patliway

(iuided his iwor tottering feet.

"All the striving, anxious foretliought

Th.il s'lKJuld only come with age,

\V. "Awi upon his baby spirit,

^'h -".ed him soon life's sternest page.

iifwii want was his nurse, and surrow

V'i'i'S his only heritage.

All tiio weak for childish pjistiraes,

pRMiily the hours sped ;

•On his hands, so small and troinbling.

Leaning his poor aching head.

•Or tluough the (huk and painful hours

Lying helpless on his bed.

" Dreaming strange and longing fancies

Of cool forests far away
;

And of rosy, hapiiy children.

liaughing merrily at jiiay.

Coming home thrnugh green lanes, bearing

Trailing boughs of blooming May,

"Scarce a Khmp>c of iDSur" heaven
Gleamed abovi that narni'v street,

Anil the -ultry air of si"ini«r

(That ..)U eall so wauu .oid sweet)

Fevered the poor >rplmn, dwel.ii i:

In that crowded alley's hoat.

"One bright day. with feeble *bo'«tep.'*

Slowly forth he trn'd to era » !,

Throuirh the crowded city's pathways.

Till he reached the garden wall ;

Wliere 'mid princely hills and luaii.'^iuitf

Stood the lordlie.st of all,

Th< I- were trees with ciant branches.

V'elvi i glades where shadows hide
;

There were siparkl''ig fountains glanciiiij.

Flower^ which, in luxuriant pride.

Ever watteil breaths of perfume

To the cliJd who stood outside,

" lie against tlie gate of iron

I'res.sed his wan and wistful face,

GaziuL' with an awe-struck plca.Mire

At the glories of the jilaee :

Never !iad his brighlest day-dream

Shone with half such wondrous grace.

" Vou wi.'re playing in thr.t garden.

Throwing blos,s.inis in \l:e air.

LauL'liing when the petals floated

Pownward i " your golden hair;

And the fond ( yes watehiii.i; o'er you,

And the splendor srread 1"" i' you,

T(dd a houses h' wa ,.ero.

"When your servants, i'lcd of seeing

Suidi a face of want ; :id woe,

Turning to the rau'L'ed orphan,

Gave him coin and b ' him go,

Down his cheeks so thin :iTid wasted

Bitter tears begun to flow,

"But tie look of childish sorro*

On your lender chiiii-heart I'ell,

And you plucked tlie reddest rose?

From the tree you loved so well.

Passed them through the stern, cold mmiug
(leiitly bidding him ' l'':ircwell

!

'

"Dazzled by the fragrant trca.surc

And the gentle voice he heard

In the i>oor forlorn boy's spirit

Joy. the slee|iing seralih. sdrr^d
;

In his hand he took the flowers,

In his heart the loving word.

"So lie crejit to liis poor garret

:

Poor n'.« more, but rich and bright

For the holy dreams of ehildliood

—

Love, and rest, and hope, and lipli—

Floatcil round the orphan's , ."ow.

Through the starry sunir'er night.

m
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" Day dawned, yet the vimon lastod—
All tuo wiMik iij riiie he lay ;

IMil he ilrtiim that none Muike Imrslily-
All were strangely kii , hat day ?

Burcjy, then, his trea.iur. .1 roses

Must imve ehuriued all ills away.

"And ho HUiiled, though they wire lading
One hy one their leaves were .-h 1 ;

Such hfiitht things could never in r -h -.

They w<iuld bloom again,' lie said
When the next day s sun had ri.- n

Child iiiid flowers Iwth wore (kad

" Know, di'iir little one ! (.ur Futhti
Will no ventle ileed disdain

;

Ix)ve on tliu cold earth begirinitig

Fiives divine in heaven ajrairi,

While the an.eel hearts that beat there
Still all tender thoughts retain

'

Po the an,i,'(l ceafied, and getifly

O'er his little l.iirdcti leatit ;

While the ehild gazed from tlj shining,
i-oving eyes that o'er him htiit,

To the blooniinu' roses by him.
Wondering what their rv meant.

Thus the radiant angel a

And with tender mean , .1

;

" Kre your ehildlike, lovii nit
Sin and the hard worM .i. tiled,

God has given me leave lo .-rek you—
I wasonee that little ehild !

"

In the ehurehyard of tliat city

Hose a tomb of marble rare.

Picked, as soon as spiiiig awakened.
With her ImkIs and blossoms fair

—

And a humble iriave beside it—
None knew who rested there.

.M'lXAIUK AN.M; 1'140CTEE.

EVELYN HOPE.

BEAI^'IFFI, Kvclyn Hope is dead'
Sit and watch by her side an hour.

Tliat is l:er bdok.'liclf. tlii> is her bed ;

She plucked that piece of u'eraniutu flower,
Beginning u> die, too. in the ula.ss

;

liittie has yet been ehangeil. I thitik :

The shutters are shut, no light may pa.ss

Save two long rays through the hinge's chink.

Sixteen years oM when sb- died !

Perhaps she had scarcely heard my name
;

it was not her time to love ; beside.

"

Her life had niiii a hope and aim.
Duties enough ir i little i-ares.

And now wa.> .|Uiei, now astir.

Till (iod » hand beckoned tinawaros—
And the sweet white brow is all of her.

Is HUM late then, Kvflyn Hope
What, your soul was pure and .

The good stars met in your horosK.].,

.Made ynu of «pirii, fire ami dew—
And just raiLse I was thrice as old,

.\nd our paths iti the world diverged so wide,
Kach was nought to each, must I Iw told'?

We were fellow mortal.s, nought bcMdc'/

No. indeed, for God above
Is great to j -mt, as mighty to make

;

And creates th. love to reward the love;
I claim you still, f, my own loves sake

l»clayed it may be for more lives yet.
Through worlds I shall traverse, not a few:

Much is ti» learn ,uiil much to forget
Kre the time be coiue for taking you.

Ilut the time will come, at la-st it will.

When, Evelyn Hope, what meant (I shall say)
In^ the lower e.v h in the years long still.

'I hill boily and soul so pure and gay':"

^Vhy your hair was amber 1 shall divine.
And your mouth of your own ircranium's red,

And what vou would do with me, in tine.

In the in w lite eotuo in the old one's stead.

I have lived (I shall say) so much since then,
(riven up niy.«elf .so many times,

tJaiiicd nie the gams of various men.
li.iiisacked the ages, spoiled the climes;

\et one thing, nne, in my soul's full scope,
Hither I miss,d or itself mi.ssed me:

-Vnd^ I want and find you. Kvelyn Uojie !

What is the i.ssue 'f l.,ct us see !

r.OHKIlT nBO\VSINO

THE SHEPHERD'S LAMENT.
Kimii lilt: UiKMAM ot (.iitnil;.

I' yonder on the mountahi.
I dwelt for days together

,

li'iokcd down into the valley.

This pleasant summer weathir.

My sheep go feeding onward,
My doL' sits watching by;

I've wandered to the valley,

And yet I know not wlij'.

The meadow, it is pretty,

M ith flowers .-o fair to .see
;

I gather them, but no one
V\ ill take the flowers from ma.

The L'ood tree l'\v,-> imc shsidow

And shelter from the rain ;

But yonder door is silent.

It will not oi)e again !
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I sec the niiibow bciitlinp,

Above her olil iitimli',

But she is tlioro mi Idinrcr
;

They've taen uiy luve aluoad.

They took her o'er the niotititiiiiis,

They took lier o'er the «'ii

;

Move oil. move on, my bonny sheep,

There is no rest for me !

THKDDOUK MARTIN.

KEATS'S LAST SONNET.

BRKJIIT star! would I were steadfast ;is thou

art—
Not in lone splendor hunj; aloft the night,

And watchin.L'. with, eternal lids ajiart,

Like nature's i>iitient. sleejiless eremite,

The movinir water^ at their iiriest-like task

Of iiure ablution round eartli's liuman shores—

Or gazing on the new soft fallen mask

Of snow ujioii the mountains and the moors-

No—yet still steadfast, still unebangeable.

Pillowed upon my lair love's ri|iening bre»,:,.,,

To feel forever its soi't lidl and swell,

Awake forever in a sweet unrest.

Still, still to hear her tender-taken breath,

And so live ever—or else swoon to death.

JOll.S KEATS.

UNFORGOTTEN.

2\ RD is the truth to eomjirehend

When life is throbbing in our veins

—

Warm lil'e, whose jilcasures and whose pains

Seem e(pially without an end

—

That soon, perhaps, and eertainly

We who are (luiek the dead shall be.

And that more bitter truth, alas,

How hard it is to realize.

That when we pass from living eyes,

Need and desire for us shall pass;

Our plaee be tilled, our meinorie.s seem

Only the echoes of a dream !

Better—the wise say—while we tread

Life's busy ways, to find death's wrong

Ije.ss grievous when the grass is long

Above a onee beloved head :

Too short is time for vain regret,

And they are happiest that forget.

But oil, my lost one. doubly dear

Siiiee death has elaiiMe(l you. in my lieart

There is a ehamber set apart

For you. you only. Have no fear.

Life shrines your prcious incinory.

And death will give you back to me.

MAUY URADLBY.

TIiE PAUPER CHILD'S BURIAL.

niF/rCIIKU on a rude plank the dead paupei

lay :

No wei'ping friends gathered to bear him aw:.' '.

His white, slender lingers were elasited o(i nis

breast,

The pauper child meekly lay taking liis rest.

The hair on his forehead was carelessly parted

;

No one eared for him, the desolate hearted :

I
[ii life none had loved him— liis pathway, all scar,

Had not one sweet blossom it.s sadness to cheer.

No fond, gentle mother had ever caressed him,

hi tones of affection an<l tenderness blessed him ;

For ere his ey ; greeted the light of the day.

His mother had passed in her anguish away.

Poor little one ! often thy meek eyes have .nought

Tiic smile of affection, of kindness uiibought,

And wistfully gazing, in wondering surprise.

That no one beheld tliee with pitying eyes.

And when in strange gladness thy young voice was

heard.

As in winter's stern sadness the song of a bird.

Harsh voices rebuked thee, and, cowering in fea •,

Thy glad song was hushed in a sob and a car.

And when the hust i>ang rent thy heartstrings m
twain.

And burst from thy bosom the last sign of ptiin.

No gentle one soothed thee, in love's meltinL' tone,

With fond arm around thee in tenderness thrown.

Stern voices and cold mingled strange in thine ear

With the songs of the angels the dying may hear
;

And thrillingly tender, amid -Icath's alarms.

Was thy mother's voice welcoming thee to her i.rnis.

Thy fragile form, wrapped in its coarse shroud, reiioses

Li t'.umbers as sweet as if pillowed on ro.ses.

And while on thy coffin the rude clods are jjressed

The good Shepherd folds the .shorn lamb to his breast

MAUii.MiKT 1.. ba:li;y.

THE LAW OF DEATH.

^^HK song of Kilvany. Fairest she

\\L Tn all the land of Savathi.

A She had otie <liild, as sweet and g
-

And dear to her as the light oi' day.

She Wiis so young, and he so fair.

The same bright eyes and the same dark hair»

To SCO them by the blossomy way

They seemed two chiUren at their play.

There came a death-dart from the sky,

Kilvany saw her darling die.

The glimmerini-' shades his eye invades,

Out of his cheeks the red bloom fade.-?

;
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uuiii; Voice was

iioiirtstninr* id

His warm hrart fooU the icy chill.
The rouii.l liiiihs ,sliii,i,j,.r and are still
And yot Kllviiiiy hold hii.i fast
Lun,!j after life's last pul.-e was past,
As if her kisses wmli! reston,-

The smile gone out forevcriiuire.

But when slio saw her chilil was dead
yhe scattered ashes on her heail.

And sei/.,Mj the small corp.sc. pale and sweet,
And rushmg wildly throush the street
She sobhing fell at Buddha's feet.

•' Master! all-liolpful ! lielp me now •

Here at thy feet I Inimblv how :

Have mercy, l^uddha ! lielp mo now !

"

She groveled on the niarhlc floor.

And kissed the dead cliild o'er and o'er;
And suddenly ujion the air

riiere fell the answer to her prayer :

"Bring mo to-niirht a Lotus, tied
With thread from u house wiiero none lias died.

She rose and laughed with thankful joy,
Sure that the (iod would save her boy.
She found a Lotu.s by the stream

;

She plucked it from its noonday dream,
And then from door to door .she fared,'
To ask what house by death was si)ared.
Her heart i.'i-ew cold to see the eyes
Of all dilate with slow surprise :

"Kilvany. thou hast lost tliv head
;

Nothing can help a child that's dead.
There stands not by the (Jarigcs' side
A hou.se where none hatli ever died,"
Thus through the lomr and weary dav,
From every door she bore away,

" "

'

Within lior heart, and on her arm,
A heavy load, a decpe' harm.
By gates of gold and ivory.

By wattled huts of poverty.
The same refrain he rd j.oor Kilv.any,
The living are few- -the dead are many.
The evening came so still and fleet,

And overtook her hurrying feet.

And, heart-sick, by the sacred fane
She fell, and prayed the God again.

She sobbed and beat her burstinir breast

;

Ah
! thou hast mocked me ! Miirhtiest

!

I.^) I I have wandered far and wide-
There stands no house whore none hath died."

JOHN HAY.

THE CASTLE BY THE SEA.

From ths Gf.kman.

F^ AST thou seen that lordlv castle,
Ici)l That Casth. by tho Sea'?
X L Golden and red above it

The clouds float gorgeously.

lUl

''And fain it would stonji downward
To the mirrored wave b.'Iow ;

And fain it wouM ,so„r upward
Irj the evenings crim.son glow."

" ^\ ell have I seen that ca.stle.

Thar Cast!,, by the Sea.
And the nioon alwve it standing,

-Vnd the nii>t rise solemnly."

" The winds and the waves of ocean.
Had they a merry 01111110':*

Didst thou hoar, from tho.se lofty chaai>-'i.
The harp and the minstrel's rhyme'?"

"The winds and the waves of ocean,
They rested quietly.

But I heard on the gale a .sound of w.i?;.

And tears came to mine eye."

"And sawest thou on tho turrets
Tho King and his royal bride'.'

And the wave of their crimson mantles?
.And (lie golden crown of jiride '!

' Led they not forth, in rapture,
A beauleoiis maiden there'?

Resplendent as the morning sun,
Hoaininij with golden hair'?"

" Well saw I the ancient jiarents.

Without tho crown of jiride
;

Tht^y were moving slow, in weeds of woe.
No maiden was by their side I

"

IIK.NKY W.il)>iWOUTII I.0NGKEI.I.OW.

EXTEMPORE EFFUSION UPON THE DEATH
OF JAMES HOGG.

ill IV
'."'^«", ™'''"': f'l'n.^T, :!.!, 1S:!2; fVlici. Il«,„an., .May

11)01, Ihi,
; ,|:ini..s II, .u;^, .N„v...iulnT il»t, I.i:w.

T^IIKN first, descending from the moorlands
! r ...n, ,1... ..(roam of Yarrow glide

-^^..„ .. „..,^ and open valley.

The Ettrick Sheiiherd was my guide.

«7 rr T^ 11KN first, de.sc.

vXy I «iw the stn

\)/ Along a bare ai

When last along its banks I wandered,
Through groves that had begun to shed

Iheir golden leaves upon the pathwavs,
My stejis the Border-minstrel led.

"

The niitrhiy minstrel breathes no longer,
'^lid niouldoring ruins low ho lies T

And death upon the braes of Varrow
Has closed tho shepherd-poet's eyes :

Nor has the rolling year twice measured.
From sign to .•-ign its steadfast course,'

Since every mortal pow.T of Coloridire
'

Was frozen at its mar\ ellous source
;
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The nipt one of the eodliko lV)rolu'ail,

Till' lieuvon-oyi'il orciitiirc sK'.'ps in o;irtli :

Anil Jjiiiiib, till! f'rolij lunl tho L'ciitle,

Has variislu'il t'roiii his Imioly hoarth.

Like ol.mils that lake the in, 'iiitaiii fumniita,

Or waves that 'iwn no eni'liiiiLr liaml,

How t'ast'has lirother fiiUnweil lirotliev.

From sunshine to the suiile-s laml ?

Yet I, whose lids from infant slninher

Were earlier raised, remain to Iie;ir

A timiii voice, that asks in whispers,
" Who next shall drop and disappear?"

Our haiit'lity life is crowned with darkness,

li.-^e London with its own hlack wreath.

On which with thee. () Crahhe ! I'orth-lnoking,

I L'azcd from Hemiistead's lnvezy heath.

As if but yestenlay departed.

Thou too art L'one before : hut wliy.

O'er ripi; fruit, seasonably LMtliered,

Should frail survivors heave a sii-'h?

Mourn rather for that holy spirit,

Sweet as the spriiisr. as ocean deep ;

For ^ler who. ere her summer faded,

Has sunk into a breathlcs,s sleep.

No more of old romantic sorrows.

For slauirhtered youth or love-lorn maid !

With sharper L'rief is Yarrow smitten.

And Ettrick mourns with her their poet dead.

WILLIAM WORDSWORTH.

c

I '.' L

ON ANOTHER'S SORROW.

.VN I see another's woe.

And not be in sorrow too?

Can I see another's frrief.

And not seek for kind relief?

Can I .«ee a fallini.' tear.

And not feel my sorrow's share?

Can a i'ather see his child

W^eep, nor be with sorrow filled?

Can a mother sit and hear

An infant crroan, an iniant fear?

No, no ! never can it be !

Never, never can it be !

And can He who smiles on all

Hear the wren with sur',-.)ws small.

Hear the small bird's L'rief and care.

Hear the woes that infants bear

—

And not sit beside the nest.

I'ourinfr pity in their bre.ast?

And not sit the cradle near.

Weeiiiiiir tear on infant's tear?

And not sit, both nidit an 1 'lay,

Wiping ail our toars away ?

< )li no ! never can it be !

Never, never can it be I

He doth jrive Ids .joy to all

;

He becomes an infant small
;

He becomes a man of woe
;

He doth feel tin norrow too.

Think not thou canst siph a siph,

And thy iMakcr is not by
,

Think not thou canst weep a tear,

And thy Maker is not near.

Oh, he fiives to us his joy,

That our L'riels he may destroy :

Till our irrief is Hed and irone,

He doth sit by us and moan.

WILLIAM HLAKR.

FAREWELL, LIFE.

WRITTEN A \-y.\S WEKKS U^^FnilK lioop's DEATH.

AKEWKIjL. life ! my senses swim,

And the world is prowini; dim :

Thri)n,i.'in^' shadows eloud the light,

Like tile advent of the night

—

Coldi.'r, colder, colder still.

Ujiward steals a vapor chill
;

Stronir the earthy odor frrows

—

I smell ihe mould above the rose.

Welcome, life ! the spirit strives :

Ptrenirth returns, and hope revives;

Cloudy fears and shapes iiirlorn

Fly like shadows at the morn

—

O'er the earth there comes a blomn
;

Sunny light for sullen gloom.

Warm iierfuine for vaiior cold

—

I smell the rose above the mould.

THOMAS' rrooD.

ON A TEAR.

H ! that the chemist's magic art

Could crystallize this sacred treasure

Long should it glitter near my lieart,

A secret source of pensive jileasure.

P

The little brilliant, ere it fell.

Its lustre caught from Cliloe's eye ;

Then trembling, left its coral cell,

The spring of sensibility !

Sweet drop of pure and pearly light

!

In thee the rays of virtue shine
;

More calmly clear, mor(> mildly bright.

Than any gem that gilds the mine.

Benign restorer of the soul

!

Who ever fli'st to bring relief.

When first we feel thj rude control

Of love or pity, joy or grief

I
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.lAM PLAKR.

[I0MA9 riOOD.

The sago's and ih- poet's theiiio

I.i every clime, iti cvim y ago.
Tliou chariM St iti f'liiioy's icilo droam,

lii roa.-ion's i)hilos(\]ihii; jiairo.

That very hiw wiiidi uiouHs a tour,
And bid.s it triokle i'roiii it.^ scjurco,

That law pro-scrvos iho tartli a .-i)lioro,

AiiL'l 'uidos t.lio rilaiift.s ill tlioir course.

SA.MLKL :;ocRRS.

8

'.IJI

ONE BY ONE.

NE by one the .sands arc rfowiiiL'. '

^
One by one tlio nujujonts fall

;

iSoiuc are coining, .^onio are going"
Do not strive to grasp them uU.'

One by mio thy duties wait thoe,
Let thy wholo streugth go to each,

Let no future dreams clati' thoo,
Learn tiiou tirst what these can teach.

One by one (bright gifts from heaven)
Joys are sent thee here below

;

Take them r<>jclily when given,
Heady, too, to let tlioui go.

One by one th,,- grief shall meet the-,
i)o not fear in. armed band

;

One will f lo as others greet thee,
Shadows pa.ssing through the land.

Do not look at life's long sormw

;

See how small oacii niomenl's jiain
;

God will help thee for lo-niorrow,
So each day begin again.

Every hour that fleets so slowly
Has its task tn do ur bear;

LuuiiMous the crown, and holy.

If thou .set each gem wiili care.

Do not linirer with reurettiiiL'.

^Or f(ir iiassing lumrs despond
;

Nor, the daily toil forgetting,

Look too eagerly boytnid.

Hours arc golden links. God's token,
Reaching heaven : but one by one'

Take them, lest tlie chain be broken
Ere the pilgrimage be done.

ADM.AIDIC A.N.NK PnOCTEE.

THE OK.aiN OF THE HARP.

IS believed that this harp, which I wake now
! Hath she not dwelt tno Ion.lor tncc, ' M; I . • 1 ,.

Was a siren of old, who sung under the sea ;

i Sn':hv i^ub"
'
"'' """' '

And who often, at eve, through the bright i AVhy^uSa:;:h:tr doom „f sorro.

]5ut .she loved him in vain, for h,- 'eft her to wcep
And 11, tears, all the night her g,.ld trc-xes to steep

;

I illl leaven Idoked witii pity on true-love si. warm.
And elianged t„ this soft harp the sea-maiden's Inrm.

Still her bosom rose fair—..till her cheeks s-ni!ed the
same

—

While her sea-beauties graeelully farmed the li-ht
iranie

;

And her hair, as. let luose, „'cr lu., „l,ite arm it fell,W as changed to bright chords uttering melody's s| .11.

Hence it came, that this soft harp so Ioul' Iiaili 1 , .ri

known
To mingle love's language with sorrow's sad tone
lill thou didst divide them, and teach the lond lay
lo speak love when I'm near thee, and L-riel when

away.

TIIO.MAS MOOHE.

THE BROKEN HEART.

OFTLV

!

/.^ She is lying
^^ With her lips apart

Sd'tly!

She is dyimr of a broken heart.

Wliisper!

She is goiiiL'

To her ^,;. I rest.

A\ hisper I

Life is growing

Dim within her bre, st.

Gently

!

She is sleeping,

She has breathed her last.

G-ii.iy!

Whili
;, oii are weeping.

She to heaven has pas.sed.

I'llAKI.KS ^iA.^IA(i^: EAST^tAN.

PEACE! WHAT DO TEARS AVAIL.'

T^EACE I what can tears avail?
ISi/ She lies ;dl dumb and pale,

l~j> And from her eye

The .spirit of lovely life i.s fa.Iiur—
And .she n.ust die I

!

Why looks the lover wroth—the i'rieiid uidji-alding?
Hejily. reply !

''

To
waters rovet

meet, on the green shore, a youth wli
she loved,

And h. i!i<

om
j

Why nurse the trembling d

IJei'ly. reply
loam until to-morrow

?
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Death ! Take lior to thine arms,

In all her «tainlu.s,s charms !

And with hor fly

To heavoulv haunt.s, where, clad in brightness,

The aiijrJls lie I

AVilt bear her there, death ! in all her whiteness?

llei)ly, reply !

BKVAiN WALLKK rBOL'TER.

OUR TRAVELLED PARSON.

BOli twenty years and over our good parson had

been toiling,

To chip the bad meat iVoni our hearts and keep

the good I'roni sixiiling
;

But finally he wilted down, and went to looking sickly,

And the doctor saiil that something must be put up

for liim :,uickly.

So we kind of clubbed together, each according to his

notion,

And bought a circular ticket in the lands across the

ocean
;

'Twas a lianiper on tlmse fellows who pretended they

Tol
Cdiiia liiiiilit It.

lave a man wlu/i

all about it.

1 been there stand and tell them

Paul maybe beat our pastor in the Bible knots unrnv-

elliiiL'.

And estalili,>hiiig new churches, but he couldn't touch

him travelling.

Nor in his journeys jiiek uj) half the general informa-

tion;

But then he hadn't the railroads, and the steamboat

navigation.

And every foot of i^crijiture whose location u.sed ;•

stump us

Was now regularly laiil out, with the different i)oint8

of conijia.ss.

When he undertook a picture, he quite natural would

draw it ;

He would iiaint it out so honest that it seemed as if

you saw it.

An' the way he chiseled Europe—oh, the way he

. .
si'iiniiiered throui;!! it !

^\ rapped some iiocket-money m it-wlu.t we thought
j^-,,^ ^ uiountain dodu-ed his climbing, not a citv but he

would ea.sy do him

—

i knew it

;

AvA appointed me committee-man to go and take it ry^^^^^^
^^..^, ,,.^ ,^\^^. ^^^^^-^^^ ^^^ ^.^.j,,^;,, j^^ .^„ ,,r,,,,ti„„.

to him.

I found him in 1', study, looking rather worse than

ever,

And told him 'twas decided that his flock and he

should sever.

Then his eyes grew wide with wonder, and it seemed

..'most to blind 'em
;

And some tears looked out o' window, with some

others close behind them.

Then I handed him the ticket, with a little bow of

deference.

And he studied quite a little ere he got its proper

reference
;

And then the tears that tvaited—great unmanageable

creatures

—

Let themselves ipiite out o' window, and came climb-

ing down his features.

I wish you could ha' seen him, coming back all fresh

and glowing,

l.''j clothes so worn and seedy, and his face so fat and

knowing

;

1 wish you could have heard him when he prajxd for

us who sent him.

And paid us back twice over all the money we had

lent him.

'Twas a feast to all believers, 'twas a blight on contra-

diction,

hear one just from Calvary talk about the crucifix-n»

ion
;

Hut he could go to Euroi)e and bring back an illustration.

Fo we crowded out t(j hear him, much instructed and
delighted

;

'Twas a ])ictuie show, a lecture and a sermon all

united ;

And my wife would wipe her glasses, and serenely pet

her 'J'e.-t'inent,

And whisjier, " Tiiat 'ere ticket was a very good in-

vestment."

Now after six months' travel we were most of us al)

ready

To settle down a little, so's to live more staid and

steady
;

To develop home resources, with no foreign cares to

fret us.

Using liome-iiiade faith more frequent ; but the parson

wouldn't let us.

To view the self-same scenery time and time again Infd

call us

;

Over rivers, jilains and mountains he would any min

ute haul us :

He slighted our home sorrows, and our si)irits' aches

and ailiiigs.

To get the cargoes ready for his reg'ler Sunday sailings

Ho would take us off a-touring in all spiritual weather,.

Till we at last got homesick-like, and seasick altogether •,

And "I wish to all that's peaceful," said one free-

exiires.-iime1 brother.

'That the Lord had made one cont'nent, aiiil then

never made anoth.'r.

"
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places,
e us i„t,, sweet, fkiiiiliar

]
As wcok

Aud imll

s went on his uhi .smilil- Wlltllli

'i"n>r MMite .steu.ij i„ ,ae ^oml .,ld Gospel
| But th

brighten,

voice WHS growing fucbie, and t

"C'MM'MUlJlv

he r.UT 1„,, ' '

, ,.
"^ B .^^.i^n, «iiu uie I, ICC I.CLMM

"'"""•'^^-'"•"^^"^'--~ -»•"-- A.. -r^es ,„„„„_, „„,„.;
,was u.vitii,'.

to the water !

"

A.ui i> wasn't the .same old eomfurt when he callcl
arotinc. to soo us

;

'I'l") eolFin lay 'mid garlands smiling sad ,-,> i" .jicvknew usOn a brunch of foreign travel he was sure at last to
'

The ,v,fl .
'

• •

,„
"-eo ,.s

;

'''-^^ I e patient ace w.tiun i, l^reached a final sermon .„„s
All unconseious of his error, he wo.dd swectlv iv.tron-

'"""" ''""" """"'">•' "" '' '^'I' ''^•'i 1'""-' !"'»
ize us,

'

'

, ,
L'artiing,ize us

^iid with oft.re|,eated stories still endeavor to sur-
Jirise us.

ind the sinners got to laughing; and that fin'lly
galled and stuni; us

To ask him, Would 1,0 kindly once more settle dnwn
amom.' u

In that Wonder-land whence tickets arc not is.ned f,,
roturmng.

tcn.jer, good heart-shepherd
! your sweet smiling

liji.s, hall-parted!
Told of s..enery that burst on you just u.o mim.tc that

you started !

I'idu't lie think that more home produce would im
'^'""''' ^"".'"'•'".^•',' ""™ """-o among us, you mi,dit

prove our souls' (li::e..tion''

""Urn- wanaer without fearing
:

They ai.pointed i,ic committee-man to -o and i>k the '

'"'

''""'i-''!

^'"'' "' '"'''' "'' *''"•> '""^ ^^""U "^'^er tire
question.

.ihuie ot Iiearmg.

wa.s

I SAW FROM THE BEACH.

rSAW from the beach, when the morning
shining,

A bark o'er the waters move gloriously on
1 came when the sun o'er that beach "was 'de-

clining.

The bark was still there, but the waters were gone.

I found him in his gard.m, trim an' buovant a.s a
feather

;

He pres.sed my hand, exclaiming, "This is .luite Ital-
ian weather.

^

How it 'mind.s me of the evenings when, vour distant
liearts caressing,

Upon my benefactors' I invoked the Heavenly bless-
ing '

And such is the fate of our life's earlv promi.se
I went and told the brothers, " \o, I cannot bear to v i

'"'''"'•'-' /'"' ^P''i"Stide of joy we have known
;

_

grieve him
; ,

J^'"-''' wave, that we danced on at morning, ebbs from
He 8 so happy in his exile, it's the proper place to

'

,
,"'''

Iwive him.
j

And leaves us, at eve, on the bleak shore alone
I took that journey to him, and right bitterlv I rue it ; l\, , ,Uut 1 cannot take it from htm : if you waiit'to, go and '

,„°J
^'-'" '""^ ^^ fi'o"es, serenely iidorning

"o "^'

j

.^ '"^ close of our day, the calm eve of our nb'lit •

., I

^'^''' "'« '^•>ck. give me back the wild freshnes.s' ot'
>ow a new restraint entirely seemed nest Sunday to

infold him,
And he looked so hurt and humble tliat I knew some

one had told him.
Subdued like was his manner, and .some tones were

hardly vocal

:

But every word he uttered was p-c-cmincntly local.

The sermon sounded awkward, and we awkwanl felt
who heard it.

Twas a grief to .see him hedge it, 'twas a pain to hear
liim word it.

morning.

Her clouds and her tears are worth evenings be-t
light.

TIIO.MAS IIOOUE.

THE GRAVE.

From the AN'Ji.o-Saxo.v,

"When I was in—

But th

repeated,
was maybe half a dozen times i

at sentence seemed to scare him, and was al
uncomiileted.

Iways

BOH thee was a house built

Kre thou wast born.

For thee was a mould meant
Ere thou of mother earnest.

Hut it is not made ready,

Nor its depth measured,
Nor is it see.

.

How long it shall be.

Now I bring thee
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I^'liere thou sUii/t be ;

Now I shall iiK'u.sni\' thee,

And the mould iilteiwards.

Thy house is not

Hiirhly tiiiil«'ivd.

It is uiihigh i.nd low
;

\Vhen thou ait therein,

The licel-ways are low,

The side-ways uuhigh.

.The nioi' ishuilt

Thy hreast i'uU nii;h,

So thnu sJKilt ill mould

Dwell lull cold,

Diiuly miJ dark.

Doorless is that house.

And dark it is within
;

There thou art last detained

And death hath the key.

Louihsonie in that earth-house,

And ;_'riiii within to dwell.

Tlu-re thou shall dwell.

And worms shall divide thee.

Thus thou art laid,

And leavest thy friends ;

Thou hast no Irieiid,

Who will eouie to thee,

Who will ever see

How that hiiuse pleaseth thee;

Who will ever open

The door fur thee

And descend after thee.

For soon thou arc loathsome

And hateful to .see.

UENBY WADSWOUTH lOKGFELLOW.

OLD.

BY the wayside, on a mossy stone,

Sat a' hoary pil.L'rim sajjly musing
;

Oft 1 marked him sitting there alone,
_

All the landscape, like a iiage, jierusing:

Poor, unknown,

By the wayside, on a mossy stone.

Buckled knee and shoo, and broad-brimmed hat,

Coat as aneient as the form 'twas ibldiiiL'

;

Silver buttons, ([ueiie, and erimiied cravat,

Oaken staff, his feeble hand uphuldiiiir

;

There he sat

!

Buckled knee and shoe, and broad-brimmed hat.

Seemed it pitiful ho should sit there.

No one syinpathizin,!,', no one heeding.

None to love him for his thin, gray hair.

And the furrows all so mutely pleading

Age and care :

Seemed it pitiful he should sit there.

It was summer, and we went t.i ...'ho,!!,

liappiM- i-ountry lads, and little maideiw,

TaUL'iil the motto of the "diliav's stnol,"

Its grave imiiort still my I'aiiey ladeiis :

•Ilrro'sa lool!'

It was summer and we went to sehool.

When the straiiL'er seemed to nr.irk our i>lay

Simie ol' us were joyous, smiie >ad-lieKrted.

I remember well, too well, that day 1

Oftentimes the tears unbidden -.larteil,

Would not stay.

When the stranger seemed to mark our play.

One sweet spirit broke the silent spell :

Ah ! to me her name was always Ibavcn !

She bcsouirht him all his grief to tell ;

(I was then thirteen and she eleven),

Isabel

!

One sweet spirit broke the silent spell,

"Angel," saiil ho sadly, "I am old ;

Kartlily hope no lomrer hath a morrow;

Yet, why 1 sit here thou shall be told."

Then his eye betrayed a jiearl of sorrow ;

Down it rolled !

"Angel." said he sadly, " I am old,

" I have tottered here to look oiiee more

( )n the pleasant scene where 1 delighted

In the careless, ha])iiy days of yore,

Kre the garden of my heart was blighted

To the core :

I have tottered here once more.

"All the ])icturo now to me how dear !

E'en this grave old rock, where I am .>;eated.

Is a Jewel worih my journey here ;

Ah. that siuli a scene must be completed

With a tear I

All the picture now to me how dear !

" Old stone school-house !— it is still the same :

There's the very step I so oft m.iunied
;

There's the wimlow creaking in its fi-am-,

And the notches that I cut and counted

For the game ;

Old stone school-house !—it is still the same.

" In the cottage, yonder, I was born
;

liong my In'.iipy home that humble dwelling.

There thetields of clover, wheat, and com,
^

There the sin'ing, with limpid luMar sw. llu..

Ah, forlorn !

In the cottage, yonder, 1 was born.

' Those two gateway sycamores ytni .see

Then were planted just so far asunder.

That long well-pole froi" tb.e path to free,

And the waL'on to pass safely under ;

Ninety-three !

Those two gateway sycamores you see.
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-There's tl,.. orcliar.' whrr.' m- uxvl i„ Mimh

\N MM. Miy ,„al,> a,„n «vrc. boys loL'c.tluT,
JlmikiNK iitJiliiiijr of tin. (li;.,l,t ,,f titm.

l-oaritiK iii.milit Imt work ami nipy uv.ulior
:

I'ast iis [iriiiic I

There's t. orolianl \vl„Tf wo us,.,l to ..linil.,

"TIu..rt.'s ih.. ni.io. ihiTo-cornt..-..! olustmu niil^
{ou,„l tlu. lu.Muiv wh.r.. tho Hovks «•..« L-ra/.ing,

^\ iuTC. s.) sly. I „s,.,l to watch for rpiails-
In the (Toiis of iMii^kwliwit «< w,Ti' r.u-iiiL' •

Tnifis iiiiil trails !

There's the rude tliree-corncreJ' chestnut rails.

"There's the inill that irround our v,.llow .rrai,, •

loml, aii.l river still srn.nrlvtlowii,.-
rot there rcsliriL' in the slia.l.MlIaiit..

\\ here the lily ol' my lii,art was hlowini; :

.^lary .lane !

There's the niill that -roun.] ourydlon- crain.

"There's tlie irate on whirl, I n.rd to swin-
llrook and l,ri>Lv, and ban,, and ol.j r..,F'stahie.

lint alas ! no more the morn shall lirim.'

That djvir L'rou|. around my lliiher's uhle.
Fakerr wiiiL' I

1 here's the irate on whieh 1 used to swiuff. I

' I am flccinir— all I loved have .ied,

\'on irreeti m.a.low was our plaee for ,,layine.
1 liat old tree ean tell of sweet thint's said

\\ hen r.nmd it .lane and I were strayimr

;

She is (h^ad I

I am fleeinir—all I loved have fled.

" Von white spire, a peiieil on the sky,
Ti-aemir silently life's ehamrefiil story,

So faniili.ar lo my dim old eye.
I'oiiUs^to seven that are ikjw in irlory

There on liiirh :

Von white siiiiv, a peneil on the sky !

" Oft the aisle of that old elmreh we trod,
Guided thiiher by an amrel mother;

Now she sle.'ps beneath its saered sod';
Sire and sisters, and my little brother,

Hone to (!od !

Oft the aisle of that old ehureh we trod.

"There I Iieard .,f wis.lom's pleasant wav.s •

T?kss the holy lesson !-h„t ah, n.'ver
'

b.iad I hear aL'ain tlio.se soiil's ,,i' prai.sL—
Those swe.'t voiees—silent now forever

;

I'eaeefid <lays I

Tliere I lieard of wisdom'.s i)leasnnt way.s.

"There my M-uy blessed nio with her liand
W hen our .souls drank in th.. nuptial blessing

J^iro she ha.stened to the spiritdand.
Yonder turf her .uentle bosom jiressinj;

liroken baml

!

There my .Mary ble.s.sed me witli her hand,

3^/

" I fnive eonie to .see tliat crave on,r more
And I he .saered I^laee uIumv we deliirhted,

\\ here we W(,rshipp,.,l, in th,. da.vs of vore,
hre the iranhu of my heart was blitrhtod

I'lj till' core
;

I hav.. om.. to see that L'fave once more.

"An-.d." Slid he .sadly. '•
I am old;

Karthly hop,, no loriL'er hath a morrow;
•Now. why I.sit-h,.r,. tbouha.stbe,.ntol,l,"

In his ey,. another p,.arl ,if .sorrow:
l>own it rolli.d.

"AnRel," .said he .sadly. •' I am oM."

I5y th,' wayside, on a mossy stone,
.^at the Imary piL-riin. sa.Ilv nuising;

Mill 1 marked him sittimr tln're alone,
All the landseap,.. lik,. a pa-e. iHTUsinir

;

I'oor, unkiiown I

Hy the waysid,.. on III' >y stone.

KALPn noyr

DIRGE.

KXOW.S h.. wh., tills this hMiely field
lo reap its .scanty corn,

What mystie IVuil his acn-s vicld
At midni.irht an.l at nn.rii /

In the lonir sunny afternoon
The plain was full ,if ghosts,

I wandeivd up, I wan.lere.! ilown,
Hes,.t by jicnsive hosts.

The windinsr Conconl irl,.anied lu'low
I'ourinir as wide a flood

'

As when my brotlu.rs, lomr airo.

Came with me to the W(joih

But th,.y are l'oh,—tbe holy ones

^^
Who troij with m,. this limdv vale,

The stroiiL', .stardiriirlit i-ompan'ion.s
Are silent, low. and jialo.

.My iroo,], my noble, in tlu'ir prime.
Wli.i made this w,>rl,l the feast it was

U ho learned with me the lore of time.
'

Wh,- loved tills dwelliii|r-iila,r
;

Tlu^y took this valley Ibr their toy.
Thi.y jdayeil with it in ,.verv mo..J.

A cell for prayer, a hall fir joy.
Th,.y treateil nature as they w, ...

They colored tlie wlmle horizon rouiio,
l^tars flam,..! and faded as they bade,

AH echo,^s hi.ark,.n,>d Ibr tlieir .sound.

"

They made the w,M„ilaiids irlad or mad

I touch this flower of silken leaf
Which once our childhooil knew,

It.s soft leaves wound me with a ^rinf
Whose balsam never ,i;rew.

!

1H Bmm ^^^H

rafffl

III

'HI

jMffl '-^hH

1
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Htarkcii 1(1 yon piiii' warblor,

SiiiKiiiK iiloi'i ill tlir tn'ii

;

Huiirt'ct tliDU, () tnivclliT !

What ho hiiigi-'tli tn iiu'?

Not urilms Ginl iiiiulc slmrp tliiiic car

With Horrow such ii.t iiiiin'.

Out of thiit (li-lic:iti' hiy oduldstt thou

ItH lifiivy tale divine.

" (io. lonely man." it saith,

" 'I'hey loved thee I'roni their birth,

Their hands were pure, and pure their faith,

There are no sueh hearts on earth.

'' Ye drew one mother's milk,

One eliandier held ye all,

A very tender history

|)id ill your eliildliood fall.

" Ye cannot unloek your heart,

The key is L'oiie with them
;

The silent ori.':iii loudest cliants

The niaster's requiem."
KAI.I'll WAI.DO EMKR80N.

Ill

TO-MORROW.

IlK settiiiir sun with dyiiii? heain

Had waked the purple lulls to fire
;

And I'itailel and dome and spire

Were jiililed by the i'ar-ort' irleam,

And ill and out dark jiiiie trees erept

Full many a slender line of L'old ;

Gold motes athwart the river swept,

And kissed it as it onward rolled,

And suiiliL'lit liiif,'ered, loth to go.

Ah, well ! it eauseth sorrow

To part from tliosj we love below,

And yet the sun as bright shall glow

To-uiorrow.

The tide was ebbing on the strand.

And stooping low its silver ero.st.

The erimsoii sea-weed lay at rest

(/poll the amber-ribbed sand.

Da.shed o'er the roeks and on the shore,

Flung iiarting wreaths of pearly spray,

Then fled away. Yet turned once more

And .sent a sigh across the bay.

As though it eould nut bear to go.

Ah, well ! it causetli sorrow-

To part with those we love below,

Y^et thitherward the tide shall flow

To-morrow.

Two hearts have met to say farewell.

At even when the sun went down
;

Each life-sound from the busy town

Smote sadly as a passing bell.

One whispered, " Parting is sweet pain,

At morn and eve returns the tide ;

"

iP

" Nay, parting ri'ii(l> the heart in twain,"

And still tlli'V lingered side by side

—

And still tliey lingrnd. loth to uu.

Ah, well ! it c'iiuseth sorrow

To part from those we love below.

For Hliall We ever meet or tio

To-morrow 'i"

REST AFTER CONFLICT.

IlK prayer of Ajax was for iJL'lit ;

'I'lirough all that dark and d,.-perate fight,

'{"lie blackness of that m lay niu'lit,

lie asked but the return of siu'tit,

To see his I'oeman's lin'e.

Ijot our unceasing, earnest prayer

He. too, for light— for strength to U'ar

Our portion of the weight of care.

That crushi's into dumb despair

One-half the huiiiaii race.

O suff'erinL'. sad humanity !

ye afflicted ones, who lie

Steeped to the lips in niL-iery.

Longing, and yet afraid to die.

Patient, though sorely tried !

1 |ileiigc you in ibis eup of grief.

Where floats the It nneis bitlcr leaf!

The battle of our life is brief.

The alarm—the struirgle—the reliel'—

Then sleeji we side by side.

UK.MIY WAUSWDKTII I.ONGKKLLOW

FUNERAL OF LINCOLN.

^^K.\('K I Let the loiiL' procession come,

1^ ]'"or, hark I—the mournful, muHled drum.

1 n The trumpet's wail afar
;

And see ! the awful ear I

I'eaccI Let the sad iiroce.ssion go.

While cannon boom, and bells toll slow.

And go thou .sacred ear,

Hearing our woe afar !

Go, darkly borne, from State to State,

Whose loyal, sorrowiiiir cities wait

To honor all they can.

The dust of that good man !

Go. grandly borne, with such a train

As greatest kings might die to gain :

The Just, the wise, the brave

Attend thee to the grave !

And you. the soldiers of our wars.

Bronzed veterans, grim with noble scars,

Salute him once again

Y'our late commander

—

shu'n I



POEMS OF I'ATIIOS.

V'*, iet y.Mir (VATS iliilitfll.ilil fail,

But_ Iciivc yiiiii- uiu.-.kt'l,', nil ilu. w.ill
;

Vciiir ciiiinrry lu't'dn ymi uuw
I5<'>i'lf ilic I'orKo, thu |i1uiikIi !

fn .sw,.,.||y, „„lly stcnily pM's
Till' I'ailcii t,i Ills I,,,, r,.pn>(..

"' 'til nn iiiiiriity iloiiio,

Mut ill lli-i UiimIoI JiullU',

The clmrcliyarl wluro hi, .liiMrfn rest,
riiiMiuifi >|,„t tliiit suits liiiii l.cM,

Thtiv .tliiiU ills L'Rivc III- iiia.li',

And (lure his Ihimcs he laid
'

And tlicrc liis (•(mntryiiicn >|ia;i iv.in,.,

Willi nicniiiry pnjiid, with pity dumli,
And straiit'iTs. fir and near."

Fur many and many a year I

For many a year and many an aL-n,

Whilu History on lui- am'|,|, paije
Thu vii-lucs shall ciifoll

or that iiattTiial soul !

lUtllAtU) llf.NUY ST(ll)l)AKl).

IT /S NOT THE TEAR AT THIS MOMENT
SHED.

is not tho tear at this moment slud.
When the cold turf liadjust 1 ,i"lai,i o'er hiui

Unit can tell how beloved was the Iri.'iid thals fled'
()r how dee;, in our hearts we d,.plore him.
ns the tear, throu,::li many a lom; day wep
Tis life's whole path o'eishaded

;

'Tis the one reniemhranee, loiidlv kept,
When all lighter Kriei's have faded.

Tlius his memory, like some holy IJirht,

Kept alive in our hearts, will improve them
I'D!- worth shall look fairer, and truth more hrii;ht

\\ hen we think how he lived hut t.. love them
'

An,h as (rcshiM- flowers the s,m1 perfume
^
Where huried saints are Ivim:,

So our hearts shall borrow a swe'et'nim: bloom
I'rom the imago he left there in dyimr

!

TIIO.MA.S MOORK.

THE OLD CART

34»

r,

In ihisol.leart riL-hl often, lom; avo,
My llessiedro^e I,, market in h.r'blooin

;And ah! m this old eait so sad. .... .slow
I drove her down to put hrr in her tomb.

Arid now, whil,. I am el,.se to shrpiiii, with her
I >eless and o|,i, here our, .Id frien,] is Auul'

•

'

And li.mtin.iof triidi;im.'liit|i.T. thither '

And till, old eart was new when I u.,s y,,un>?,

Old earl, just lit f„r tirew 1-speni, lik. me !

^
()ldhmbso( min.-. no |o ,;..,.r >troii:r or 11, et

'

etwhat sweet I'lrls l,ave sat iip,>n this kn,,',
\ Init pn-tty shapes Innv warnnd that aneient .seatl

Alls over m.w! our spell ,,f w,,ik is wi-ouLdit

!

Ami here w,. hia-.T n,.wer thiiiL's anioiiL'
One lit t,,rlir..w 1, ,„tl„.rlit for nouL'lit

;And this „1,1 ,.arf was n.-w wIrm I was younj.'.

HAS SORROW THY YOUNG DAYS SHADED,

R
AS sorn.w thy \nun.L' (lays sh.aded,

^
_

.\s ,'lc)ud,> ,i'er the nioriiinir Heet '.'

To,, fast have those y,,uiiL' .lays fa, led.
'I'hat, even in s,irr,,w, w,'re sweei ?

'

iWs till!.' with his e.il.1 wini: wither

^^
Ka.'li f.'eliiiL' that .tii.'e was dear'.'—

Th.Mi. .diil.l of misfortune, com,, hither,
1 11 w.M'p with thee, tear lor tear.

Ila.s liope. lik.' the binl in the st.irv.

That flitte.l from tn >
t,i tive

^\ ilh till' talisman's uditt.Tiii,.' >:lory—
lias hope bi'en that binl to tl.eeV

On^braneh after braii,-!i ali.irl.iini.',

The L'.'m iliil sh.! still display,
'

Ami. wh.ii n.'ares', ami nio-t in^.'tine.
Then waft the fair gem away'.'

If thii.s the youm,' h,,iiis have tie, ie,l.

When s,UT,iw it.self ln,,ked britdit
•'

If thus the fair hope liath eheated,
'

That led thee al,ini: .so li^'ht
;

II thus till' eolil World now wither
Ivieh fei'lim; that ,iiiee was ilear :—

Come eliild „{' niisf.irtuiie, e.une hither,
I'll Weep with thee, tear f,,r tear.

Til. I.MAS Miiol!!!.

REAPING.

milROrCII tnany a y.'ar ,d' troubles and ofjoys fj^' Th'' I'l!"' T\
"''''." ','"'

'""m''^
"'','",

i I 4
ytron. friend ai„l faithful has this .,hl e

' IM S],A ,ff , ,

'"
v'"'!

''";""' '"'''""

"'TA been! <">'
i V,/!. Miake.ilt the .soft dreams that eiieumb.'r lliy

Ah ! if it ins. ro,.,.„ 1,1 «...! :_.. ... I'lidit,Ah
! It It just for one,' .'ouhl fin,i a voice!

LoulJ ciialter ,d' the tliin-s that it has .seen '

Many a pretty burden has it carried.
And heani the talk of manv » friendly tongueHow lom; apr,. I drove .I.iwn to be marricl I

And t.l ,s old cart was new, and I was yuung !

^
And burst th,' IIhiI's fetters that bin 1 thee !

Soars th,. skylark—s,iar thou; leap.s the .stream—<lo
tli,m leaj)

;

Learn from nature the spien,i,ir of action :

I'louirh, h.irrow. .'iml sow. ,ir thou m'v,.r shait reap

;

Faithful dee,l brinirs divine benefaction.
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J

The nil Mini liiiH nilloil liiiuHrir into tlio Miio,

Ami litU'il thr iiii.sts t'r >iii tlii' iiniiiiitiiiii
;

Tlic yourii? Imreo urc t'cuj'iiiiif dm in'ctur of ilrw,

'I'liu .stUK i'ixiIh hi'< lipH in lliu t'oiiiitiiin.

Till! liliu-klilnl i.-< pipiiiK wiiliiii llic iliiii cliii.

'I'll!' river itt M|>iukiiiiK uiul IcapiriK.

'Hie will! 1)00 Im i'L'iu'iriK ttii' jtwoi'tH iil' lii.i rt'iilni.

Anil till' niijjlity-liml)i.'il ronpors iiro ri'upiiiK.

Til HpriiiK riiini's tliu h-nlilinif ; tn Kiiiunior, tho blush
;

Toniitunin, tho hiippy fruitiini;

Tn wintor, ropuno, nioi!itiitii)M, itml hush;
Hut til man, ovory .soiisiiti'.-i I'Duclitinii :

III' liuil:4, hliiiiniri, uml ripi'iis in ai'tioii anil roHt,

Ah tliitikrr, unJ artor, anil ^loopor
;

Tiii'ii withers anil waviTs, oliin ilriinpiiij; oti breast,

AihI is reaped by the haml of a reaper.

THE BEGOAR.

T^ITV ihf !<iirri)wn of a poor oH man !

10/ \Vlio!*e trcmblinjf limbs have borne him to

±j> your iloor.

Whoso days are dwimlli'd to the shortest span,

O, give relief', and Heaven will bless your
store.

These tattered elothos my jioverty bespeak.

Tliesi; hoary looks proolaini my leiiL'thenoil years;

And many a furrow in my jrriel'-wiirn elieik

Has been the eliaiinil to a stream of tears.

i.M i.ii.se, ori'i'tod on the risinir ".'round,

Witn temptiiiL' as|itit drew me from luy road.

For plenty there a residence has liumd.

And grandeur a maj,'nifieont abode.

(Hard is the fate of the infirm and poor !)

Here oraving for a morsel of their bread,

A paminred menial drove nie from the door.

To seek a shelter in a humbler shed.

t), take me to your hospitable dome,
Keen blows the' wind, and piereini; is the cold !

Sliort is my passage to the friendly tomb.

For I am jioor and mi>erably old.

h^hoiild I reveal tho source of every grief.

If soft humanity e'er tonoheil your breast,

Vour hands would not withhold the kind relief,

And tears of jiity eoidd not be repressed.

Heaven sends mistiirtunes—why should we repine ?

'Tis Heaven has brontdit nu' to the state you .see ;

And your condition may be soon like mine.
The child of sorrow and of misery.

A littb farm wivs my paternal lot.

Then, like the lark I siiriu'htly Inulei! tho morti

:

But ah ! oppression forced me from my cot

;

My cattle died, and blighted was my corn.

My ilauKlitor—onoo the eiunfort of my »»«!
Lured liy a villain from her native homo,

Is oast, abandoned, on the world'^i wild staj

And doomed in .scanty poverty I0 roam.

My tender wifu—sweet soother of my earoi —
Struck with sad an«uish ut tho stern deoroe,

Fell— linjj riiiK fell, a viotiin to despair,

And left the world to wrotohodmiss and lae.

I'ity the sorrows of a poor old man !

Whoso trumbliiiK limbs have borne him to yaot

door.

Whoso (lays are dwindled to tho shortest span.

(), jrivu reliel', and Heaven will blo.ss your store.

TIIDM.VS MOSiJ,

THE MAY QUEEN.

TitTOr must wake and oall mo early, call mo early,

Y mother dear;

"a To-morrow'U be tho happiest time of all tho

jilad new-year

—

Of all the jrlad new-year, mother, the maddest, mer-
riest day

;

For I'm to bo (^ueen o' the May, luother, I'm to be

Queen o' tho May.

There's many a black, blaek eye, they .say, but imne
so brii:ht as mine

;

There's .NIarj;aret and Mary, there's Kate and Ciitniine,

Kut none so fair as little Alice in all tho land, they
say :

So I'm to bi' (^ueen o' the May, mother, I'm to be
(^'ueen o' the May.

I sleep so sound all niirht, mother, that I .shall ne»-er

wake.

If you do not call me loud when the day bcuins to

break
;

r>ut I nin>t L'atlier knots of flowers, and buds, and
garlands gay ;

For I'm to bo (^ueen o' the May, mother. I'm to be

(,)iu'en (]' ihc M,iy.

As I eanie up the valley, whom think ye should I sei>

liut liobin leaning on tho bridge beneath the huzel-

tree'?

He thought of that sharp look, nmther. I gave him
yesterday

—

I!ut I'm to be (^ueon o' the May, uiother. I'm to be

Queen o" the May.

He thought I was a ghost, mother, fnr I was ail in

white ;

And I ran by him without speakinir, like a flash of

light.

They call me erueldioarted. but T care ii.t what they
say.

For I'm to be Queen o' the May, mother. I'm to be
Queen 0' the May.

'Mi. i
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If I can, I'll conio again, mother, from out my rest-

ing jilaro
;

ThouL'h you'll not see me, mother, I .shall look upon
your face

;

He taught me all the mercy, for ho showc^d mo. ill th«

sin
;

Now, thouj.'h my lamp was lighted late, there's One
will let me in.

Though I cannot speak a word, I shall hearVen what Nor would I 'low ho well, mother, again, if that <'oulii

you say, be
;

And he ol'teii, oi'ten with you wlien you think I'm l.ir For n)y desire is hut to jiass to Him that died for nie

away.
|

.,,.,, , . , , , T. -1 1 . 1 i

^- ''''^ ""t hear the doir howl, mother, or ttiedi'alh-
Good night ! good night ! when I have said goodnight

j watch heat
forevermore, ,,,„,' T'l'^i''- <•"»'« a sweeter token when the niirlit and morn-

And you see me earned out troiu tlie threshold ol the i

j„„ ^^^^,^^

T> . , I'^'n. -n 1 :

^*"*^ ^'"^ beside my bed, mother, and put your hand in
i'on t let hine come to see me tul my grave bo grow- niine

o, M, l"*^
^"'^'C''—

, .,

,

, T , ,
'-^"J '''ffi^' "" t'"-' "'''" *^i>'^ i""l I "-ill tfll the sign.

blio 11 bo a better ciiild to you than ever I liavc been.

She'll find my garden tools upon the granary floor.

Let her take 'em

—

tiiey arc hers ; I shall never garden

mi ire.

All in the wild March-morniiiu' I heard the aML'els

call-

It was when the moon was setting, and the dark was

But tell her, when I'm gone, to train the rose-bush i ,„,
oca,

. , ,

that I set
'

"''''''* "''*'"" to whisper, and the wnid began to

About the parlor window ami tlie box of mignonette.

Good-night, sweet luotlier I Call me before the day is

born.

All night I lie awake, Imt I fall asleep at morn
;

But I would .see the sun rise ui)on the ghul new year

—

So, if you're waking, call me, call nie early, mother
dear.

roNrnsKiN.

I thought to pa.ss away before, and yet alive T am
;

And in the fields all round I hear the bleating of the

land).

How sadly, I remember, rose tlie morning of tlie

year !

To die before the snowdroi> came, and now the violet's

here.

mil.

And in the wild Jlarch-morning I heard them call my
.soul.

For, lyinu; broad awake, I thought of you and Hffio

ilear

;

I saw yi>u sitting in the house, and T no lonirer here ;

With all my sirenglh I prayed for bolii—and so I felt

resigned.

And lip the valley came a swell of music on the wind.

I thought that it was fancy, and I listened in my iieil ;

.\nd then did something speak to me— I know iicit

what was said
;

lAir great delight and shuddering took hold of all my
niiiid.

And uj! the valley came again the music on the wind.

0, .sweet is tlie new violet, tliat comes beneath the

skies ; i But j-ou were sleeiiing ; and I said, " It's not fur tlu-ni

And sweeter is the ynuiig lamb's voice to me that can- I —it's mine ;

"

not rise ;

j

And if it eoiiies three times, I thought, I take it f.T a

And sweet is all the land about, and all the flowers sign.

that blow
; I And once again it came, and close beside the wind.iw-

And sweeter fir is death than life, to me that long to
j

bars
;

go.
j Then seemed to g ) right up to heaven and die among

r 1 1 1 <• . 1 I . < , i

''i*^ stars.
It seemed so hard at nrst, motlier, to leave the blessed

sun,
I

4, J „ „„ . „„,,„! I , . 1 , ii- -n t^o now I think my time is near; I trust it is. IAnd now it seems as liard to stay; and vet. His will ,111 J
1 . know

no (lone

!

mi i , i • , < .n i

i?..t ,.:ii I .1 I . . •» I 1 1 c T ! 1 1
I lie blessed music went that way my soul wi have te

Hut still I tliiiik It can t be long lieion^ I nnd rclea.-ic
; ^

And that srood man, the clergyman, has tolil mo words . i ,. ' w • i i t •/• t i

/•,
r.j

^ .^iiij j,,p mvselt, indeed, I care not if I go to-dav :

01 iieace.
i i> . !.«• n i "

out hffi(\ you mu.st comfort her when I am \yx<t

(), blessings on his kindly voice, and on his silver hair! i
away.

\nd blessings on Ins whole life lung, until Ik^ meet me
there ! -\nd say to Robin a kind word, and tell him not i'

0, blessings ott his kindly heart and on his silver head I

j

I'ret
;

A thousand times I blest him, as ho knelt besiile my
|

There's many a worthier than I, would make him
bed. I liappy yet.
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If I had livcd-I cannot toll-I miglit I,avG bc.n Iiis
wife

;

But all thcsn things have n-,xH'C. t„ 1,,.. with inv desiro
lit hib.

O, look ! the sun boRins to rise ! the hfavons arc in a
glow

;

He shines upon a hun.lie.l (iehls, anil all of them 1

know.

And there I move no lonjrer now, and there his light
may shim -

Wild flowers in the valley for other hands than mine.

O, sweet and strange it seems to n:o, that ere this
day IS done

The voice lliat now is speaking may he beyond the
sun

—

Forever and forever with those itist souls and true—
And what is life, that we should moan ? why make

wo such ado ?

Forever and forever, all in a blessed home.
And there to wait a little wliile till you and p]ffie

eome

—

To lie within the light of God, .as I lie upon your
breast

—

And the wicked cease from troublin-, and the weary
aro at rest.

AI.|-|U:n TENNYSON.

[

MY SHIP-MY CAPTAIW.

S.VID in the gladness of my heart-
Only a little while ago—

"A ship is hasteiiiii!: home from .sea.

And her bonny captain is thinkimr of me,
Aiiil last the good winds blow I

"

So I watched the waves, and T watclied the clouds,
W aiideriiig down by tht sjiore each day.

Till I longed tor the sea-gulls' winsr.s, that I
Oyer the billows swift miirlit fly

To meet my love halfway.

Last night they whispeivd th,' .shii, ''iid come—
•My sbip that wa.s sailing over tbo .s,.,,

;

And now in the morning's niddy glow
They show me a ship that is lying low

;

But what is that (o me':'

Ml/ ship was strong, and her crew were bravo.
Her captain—ah I—was nil/ captain too.

And he pronii.sc'd to meet me safely here
Some day when the sea and sky were clear,
And when was liis word unlnie':'

But this'.'—why, this is a battered thing.
And her crew, they tell me, are lost and dead ^

'Vv eapsam liad always a ki-.-< for inu
>\ hen he came beCore from over the sea •

r

Lies one with a face .so white and still

!

And lips that never a word will speak
:

And tlwy say—alas I but 1 know— 1 know
.'/'/ sailor would never lie silent so.

With my tears upon his cheek.

Oh
! let me think that my .ship will come,

_

So long I've waited, it must not be
That this is the way—so fast-too fast—
My ship, storm-driven, and wrecked at last.
Came over the waves to me 1

'WHAT CAN AN OLD MAN DO BUT DIE?*

'PRING it is cheery.

Winter is dreary.

Green leaves hang, but the brcwn must fly ;

When he's forsaken.

Withered and shaken.
What can an old man do but die ?

Ii( ve will not clip him,
-^Faids will not lip him,

Maud and Marian pa.ss him by;
Youth it is sunny,

Age h.TS no honey

—

What can an old man do but die?

June it was jolly,

O lor its folly !

A dancing leg and a laughing eye I

Youth may be silly.

Wisdom is chilly

—

What can an old man do but die?

Friends they are scanty,

Beggars are plenty.

If he has followers, 1 know why •

(jold's in his ehitehes

(Buying him crutches ! )—
What can an old man do but die'?

THO.MAS IlOOOt

MY CHILD.

("A.\NOTmakehimdeadl
His I'air sunshiny bead

Is (^ver bounding round my study chair;
Yet, when my eyc's. now dim
With tears. 1 turn to him.

The vision vanishes : lie is not there

!

I walk my jiailor floor,

.\nd thniugh lh<' (jpcn door
I hear a I'ouifall on the chamber .stair;

I'm stepping toward the hall
To givi! the boy a call ;

And then bi'tliink nje thai In- is not, there.

riii

n 111 there, 'nealh yonder shed,
23

I thread the crowded street;

satchcled lail 1 meet,
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«,; J

VVith the same beuming eyes and colored hair
;

And, as he's running by,

Follow him with my eye.

Scarcely beliuvnig that ho is not there.

I know his face is hid

Under the coffin lid
;

Closed are his eyes ; cold is his forehead fair
;

My hand that uiaiblu i'clt.

O'er it in prayer 1 knelt

;

, Tet my heart whisi)ers that he is not there.

I cannot make him dead !

When passing by the bed

60 long watched over with i)arental care,

My spirit and my eye

Seek him inquiringly,

Before the thought comes that he is not there.

When, at the cool, gray break

Of day, from slci'it I wake.

With my first breathing of the morning air,

My soul goes tip, with jny.

To Him who gave my boy ;

Then comes the sad thought that he is not there.

When at the day's calm close.

Before we seek repose,

I'm with his mother, offering up our prayer,

Whate'er I may be .saying,

I am in spirit praying

For our boy's 8|)irit, though he is not there.

Not there ! Where, then, is he?

The form I used to see

Was but the raiment that he used to wear

;

The grave, that now doth press

Upon that cast-off dress.

Is but his wardrobe locked—he is not there.

He lives ! In all the past

He lives ; nor till the la.st

Of seeing him again will I despair;

In dreams I see him now,

And on his angel brow

I see it written, "Thou shalt see me there I

"

Yes, we all live to God !

Father, thy chastening rod

So help us, thine afflicted ones, to bear,

That, in the spirit land,

Meeting at thy right hand,

'Twill be our heaven to find that he is there !

JOHN PIEBPONT.

A FAREWELL.

OrOME not to my grave with your mournings,

With vour lamentations and tears,

—^^ With your sad ibrebodinss and fears ;

When my lips are dumb.
Do not come 1

Bring no long train of carriages,

No hearse crowned with waving plumes,

Which the gaunt glory of death illumes.

But witii bands on my breast

Let me rest.

If, in my fair youth time, attended

By hope and delight every day,

I could spnni the .sweet baseness of clay.

Can you honor mc, try

Till you die ?

Insult not my dust with your jiity.

Ye who' re lei't on this desolate shore,

Still to suffer and lost' atid deplore

—

"Tis I should, as I do,

I'ity yo\i,

For me no more are the hardships.

The bitterness, heartaches and strife,

The sadness and sorrow of life.

But the glory divine

—

This is mine !

Poor creatures ! Afraid of the darkness,

Who groan at the anguish to come,

How silent I go to my home !

Cease your sorrow I'ul bell

;

I am well.

MARC EUGENE COOK'

THE BLIND OLD MILTON.

This poem liiia ' (ton be™ attrilinlml ti> Miltim
;

.vet, while its luftj

Bentimcnt ami tender pallii* are worlliy of llie "blind bard," it *M
written by another whone genins has something akin to his own.

I

AM old and blind !

Men point at me as smited by God's frown,

Afflicted and deserted of my kind-
Yet I am not cast down.

I am weak, yet strong

—

I murmur not that I no longer see

—

Poor, old and helpless, I more belong,

Father Supreme ! to Thee !

merciful One !

When men are farthest, then Thou art most nearj

When friends pass by—my weakness shun

—

Thy chariot I hear.

Thy glorious face

Is leaning toward me—and its holy light

Shines in upon my lonely dwelling-place.

And there is no more night.

On my bended knee

T recognize Thy purpose closely shown

—

My vision Thou hast dimmed that 1 may see

Thyself, Thyself alone.
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I have iiaujrlit to fear

;

'Jiis (Jai-kiicss is till, shadow of thy wine—
Beneath it I am ahn„st sa.-red-here

tail eoiue 110 evil tiiiiip.

Oh ! I seem to stanil'

Tienibhng wh,,v foot of mortal ne'er hath K-enWnipped in the radianee of Thy sinless land '

\\ liieh eye hath never seen.

Visions come and po

—

Shapes of r,.splendent beantyroum, . throne-
l<roii, anjrel lips I seem to Iiear tlie <1. v-
Vt soft and holy song.

It is nothing now,
When lieaven is op'ninfr on my sightless eves

^^
if""'" '

""'
!

'"'"^^' '•^''•-'' ^^y I'row ^ '

iliat earth in darkness lies.

In a purer elime,

^M.v heing fills with rapture-waves of thought
Ro]\ in 111,01, my .siMiit-straiiKs sublime

lireak over me unsouglit.

Give me now my lyre !

I feel tlie stirring.s of a gift, divine,
« itliin my bosom glows unearthly fire
Lit by no will of mine.

Kl.IZ.\liKTH I.I.OYI) HOWEJ.1^

355

W
THE DISAPPOINTED.

MKIIK are songs enough f,,,- the hero,
\\ ho dwells on the heivrhts of fame •

1 sing for the disapitointed,
'

l"or those who missed their aim.

I sing with a tearful cadence
For one who stands in the dark,

And knows that his last, best arrow
lias bounded back from the mark.

I sing for tlie breathless runner.
The eager, aii.\ii)us soul.

Who falls with his strength exhausted
AhiKLst m sight of the goal

;

For the hearts that break in silence
U ith a sorrow all unknown

;

For tho.se who need companions,
Vet walk their ways alone.

There are .songs enough for the lovers
»\ ho share love's tender pain

;

I sing for the one who.se pa.ssion
I.s given and in vain.

For tho.se whose spivit comrades
Have missed ijiem on the way,

I sing with a heart o'erflowing
This minor strain to-day.

And I know the .^olar system
Must somewJiere keep in space

A prize fbr that spent runner
Who barely lost the race.

For the plan would be imperfect
I iile.ss it held..«,iiH. sphere

That paid for the toil and talent
And love that are wast.d here.

Ki.i.A wiiK|.:i.|.:,. WILCOX,

GRANDMOTHERS SERMON.
TTTMK supper i.s_oe,-. the hearlli is swept,

\&\® -^"'' ""he woodfiiv'sglow

I

X ""'yhildrei, cluster to hear a talc
^>t that time so long ago,

When grandma's h.MJr was gol.jen I,rown
And the warm blood came and wentO er the face that ..ould .scarce have been sweeter thenI hail now lii its rich content.

The face is wrinkled and careworn now.
And tlie golden hair is gray

Bijt the light that shone in the" young girl's eyes
,

jN ever has gone away.
^

I

And her needles catch the firelight

j

As in and out they go,

I

With the clicking in'usi,.'that grandma loves.
Miaping the .stocking toe.

And the waiting children l,,ve it. too
For they know the stocking song

Brings many a tale to graudmas mind
V\ hich they shall have ere long.

But it brings no story of olden time
To granilma's lu'art to-night-

Only a refrain, quaint and short.
Is .«ung by the needles bright.'

" Life is a .stocking." grandma says,
"And yours is just begun;

But I am knitting the toe of mine,
And my work is almost done.

" With merry hearts we begin to knit,

_

And the ribbing i> almost |ilav
;

Some are gray-colored and .sonu.'are white.-
And some are ashen grav.

" But mo.«t are made of manv hues,
And many a slitcli set wrong;

And many a row to be .sidly ripped
Ere the whole is fair and stroiii:.

"There arc long, plaj,, ,p„,,s, wiih„ut .i LregJi.
Iliat m life are hard to bear

;

j

And many a we.iry tear is di-opped
As we fashion the heel with care.
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" But the saddest, happiest time is tli:it

Wo count, and yet would shun.

When our heavenly Father breaks the thread

And says our work is done."

The children came to say goud night.

With tears in their bright young eyes,

While in grandma's lap, with broken thread,

The finished stocking lies.

u
DIRGE FOR A YOUNG GIRL.

N'DKHNKATH the sod low-lying.

Dark and drear.

Sleepeth one who left, in dying,

Sorrow here.

Yes, they're ever bending o'er her,

Eyes th:-t weep ;

Forms, that to the eold grave bore her,

Vigils keep.

'when the summer moon is shining

Soft and fair.

Friends she loved in tears are twining

Chaplets there.

Rest in jmace, thou gentle sjiirit

Throned above !

Souls like thine with (Jod inherit

Life and love

!

SOLITUDE.

JAMES T. FIELDS.

h
AITGH, and the world liuiglis with you;

Weep, and you weep alone.

For the .sail old earth must borrow its mirth,

But has trouble enough of its own.

Sing, and the bills will aii.swer,

Sigh, it is lost in the air
;

The echoes bound to a joyful sound.

But slivink I'roni voicing care.

Kejoice, and men will seek you
;

(irieve. and tliey turn and go.

They want lull m.MMue of all your pleasure.

But tliey do not tiecd your woe.

Be glad, and your friends are many.

Be sad, and you Uise them all—

There's none to decline your neetar'd wine,

But alone you tnust drink life'.< .gall.

Feast, and your halls are crowded ;

Fast, and the world goes by.

Succeed and give, and it helps you live

Hut no man can help you ilie.

There is room in the halls of plci.sure

For a large and lordly train.

But one by one we must all tile on

Through the narrow aisles of i>ain.

THE DEAD MARINER.

LEEP on—sleep on—above thy corsfi

The winds their Sabbath keep—

The wave is round thee, and thy breast

Heaves wiih the heaving deep ;

O'er tiiee mild eve her beauty flings.

And there tiie while gull lilts her wings,

And the blue tialeyon loves to lave

Her plumage in the holy wave.

Sleep on—no willow o'er thee bends

With melancholy air

;

No violet .springs, nor dewy rose

Its soul of lo»e lays bare ;

But there the sea-flower, bright and young.

Is sweetly o'er thy .slundx-is flung.

And like a weeping mourner fair,

The pale flag hangs its tresses there.

Sleep on—sleep on—the glittering depthu

Of ocean's coral eaves

Are thy bright urn, thy reipiiem,

The music of its waves ;

The iiui pie gems forever burn

In fadeless beauty round thy urn,

And pure and deep as infant love,

The bbie sea rolls its waves above.

Sleep on—sleep on—the fearful wrath

Of mingling clcnid and deep

May leave its wild and stormy track

Above thy place of sli^ep ;

But when the wave has sunk to rest,

As now. 'twill niunnuro'er thy breast.

And the bright vielinis of I lie sea

Perchance will make their homo witii t'.'.ct.

Sleei> on—thy corse is far away.

But love bewails thee yet

;

For thee the heart -wrung sigh is breathed.

And lovely eyi's are wet ;

And she. thy young and beauteous bride.

Her tlioUL'hts are bovei.iiL' by thy side,

As oft .she turns to x'uivi with tears

The Eden of departed years.

GKOlUiK D. fBENTIOH
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ONLY 3ABY SMALL.

XliV a huliy small,

l>niIi|H'tl t'nim the skies;
Only a laiijiliiiig f'acu,

Twt) sunny fy<'.s
;

Only two t'licny lips,

Ono chnljliy imse
;

Only twii little hands,
Ton little tdt's.

Only a jruldei, head,
Curly and soft

;

Only a tongiu^ that wags
Ji()i;dly atid olt

;

Only a little brain,

Knipty ol' tiioiight;

Only a little jiearl.

Troubled with naught.

Only a tender flower

Sent us to rear
,

Only a life to love,

While we are here;
Only a baby small,

X'ver at i?'st
;

Snialk but how dear to us,

Uod knoweth best.

MATTHIAS BARR.

"TOO MANY OF WE."

AjniA. is there too many oi' we?"
The little girl asked with a sigh.

" Perhaps you wouldn't be tired, you see.
It' a lew of your ehilds could die."'

She was only throe years old—the one
A\'ho spoke in that strange, sad way,

As she saw her mother's impatient i'rown
At the eliildron's boisterous play.

There wc-e half a dozen who rouml her stood,
And ilie njollier was sick and poor.

Worn ont with the care of the noisy brood
And the tiiilit with the wolf at the door.

For a smil(> or a kiss, ik) 'iino, no [.Jace
;

/'or the little one, leas', o" all ;

And the .shadow that darkened llic ihcr's face
O'er the young liie seemed to fall.

m

More lhtin!:htfiil tiian any, ,-he fell

And |)oni!ereil in childish

mure care,

way

How to ligliten the burden ;ihe could not .sh&re.
(i rowing In.'avier day by day.

Only ii week, and the little Clare
1m iier tiny whi> trundle-bed

Lay with blue i^ves closed, and the sunny hair
Cut close from the golden head.

" Don't cry, " she .said—and the words were low
Feeling tears that .she cotild not see—

" You won't have to work and be tired so
When there ain't so many oi' we."

Hut the dear little datighter who went away
From the home that for once was stilled,

.Showed the mother's heart from that drearj- day
What a i)lace she had alwavs tilled.

TO A CHILD.

BlvVU child ! how radiant on thy mo^'icr's kne«
With merry-making eyes and jocu'>J smilei,
Thou gazest at the jjainted tiles,

^\ hii.se tigiires grace.

With many a gr(j|es((nc form and fae»
The ancient chimney ot' thy nur.sery !

The lady with the gay macaw.
The dancing girl, the grave bashaw
With bearded lip and chin

;

And, liatiing idly o'er his gate,

Hencath the imperial fan of .state,

The Chinese mandarin,

^\ itli what a look of protid conimatid
Thou shake.-t nj thy little hatnl
The coral rattle with its silver bells.

^Making a merry tune !

Thousands <it' years in Indian seas
That coral grew, by slow degrees,
Cntil some deadly ami wild monsoon
Dashed ii on Coronnindel's sand !

'i'imsc silver bells

Keposed oi yol'e,

As shiipelcss ore.

Far down in the decpsunken wells

Of darksunjc mines.

In some olisciire and sunh'ss place,

Hcncalh huge Chiniliora/ii's base.

Or I'ntosi's o'erhan!.'ing pirjcs I

And thus for thee. (» litilc cliiM.

Throiiirh many a ilanj.'cr and escape,

The tall ship-i pa.'^scd the slormy ca|)e;

For thee in foreign lands rcnjote.

isr,7)
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ail I

Beneath a burning, tropin dime,

The Indian ix'iisant, (•lla^^inl^' the wild goat,

Hini!-elt' as swilt and wild.

In liiHinjr. I'lutdicd the Trail arlmte,

The tihios of wluisi' shallow root,

Dpliited IVoiu till' soil, betrayed

Tlie silver veins beneath it laid,

The buried treasures ol' the miser. Time.

But, lo ! thy door is left ajar !

Tiioii hearest footsteps i'rom alar!

And, at the sound.

Thou turnest rouii<l

With quiek and (|uestionin,i: eyes,

Like one, who, in a foreign land,

Beholds on every hand

Some source of wonder and surprise 1

And, restlessly, impatiently.

Thou strive.st. strueirlest. to be free.

The four walls cd' thy ntirsery

Are now like inison walls to thee.

No more thy mother's smiles,

No more the iniinted tiles.

Delight thee, nor the playthings on the floor,

That won thy little, beating heart before
;

Thou struggiest for the open door.

Through these once solitary halls

Thy pattering footstep falls.

The sound of thy merry voice

Makes the old walls

Jubilant, and they rejoice

With the joy of thy young heart,

O'er the light of whose gladness

No shadows of sadness

From the sombre l/.iekground of memory start.

Once, ah, once, within these walls.

One whom memory oft recalls.

The Father of his Country, dwelt.

And yonder meadows broad atid damp
The lires of the besieging camp

Encircled with a burning belt.

T'|) and down these echoing stairs,

Heavy with the weight of cares,

Soun'lcd his majestic tread :

Yes. within this very room

Sat he in those hours of gloom.

Weary both in heart and head.

But what are these grave thou!.'hts to thee?

Out. out ! into 'lie open air I

Thy only drciim is liberty.

TIjou earest little how or where.

I see tli(^e eager at thy play.

Now shouting to the apples on the tree.

With cheeks as round and red as they
;

And now among the yellow stalks.

Among the flowering shrubs and plants,

As restless as the bee.

Along the garden walks.

The tracks of thy small cnrringe-whf«;lf. I trace;

And see at every turn how they efface

Whole villaires of sand-roofed l('nts,

That rise like golden domes

.\bove tlu^ cavernous and secret liome.S

Of wandering and nomadic tribes of atrta

child ! O new born deni/.cn

Of life's great city ! on tliy head

The glory (d' the morn is shed.

Like a celestial benison !

Here at the portal thou dost stand,

And with thy little hand

Thou openest the mysterious gate

Into the I'uiure's undiscovered land.

1 sei! its valves expand.

As at the toiic-h of iiite !

Lito those realms of love and hate,

Into that darkness blank and drear.

By some ]iroplietic feeling taught,

I launch the bold. ad\eiiturous thoughta,

Freighted with hope and fear;

As upon subterranean streams,

In caverns unexplored and dark.

Men sometimes launch a fragile bark,

Laden with flickering fire.

And watch its swift-receding beams

Until at length they disappear.

And ill the distant dark expire.

By what astrology of fear or hope

Dare I to cast thy horoscope !

Like the new moon trliy life appears

;

A little strip of silver light.

And widening outward into night

The shadowy disk of future years
;

And yet upon its outer rim,

A luminous circle, faint and dim.

And scarcely visible to us here.

Rounds and completes the perfect sphere
,

A prophecy and intimation,

A pale and feeble adumbration.

Of the !rre:it world of light, that lies

Behind all liuiiian destinies.

Ah I if thy fate, with anguish i'ratight,

Should be to wet the dusty soil

With the hot tciM's and sweat of toil

—

To struggle with imperious thought,

I'ntil tlie overburdened brain.

Weary witli liibor. faint with pain,

Lil;e a ',. :'.vd pendulum, retain

Only its motion, not its power

—

Remember, in that perilous hour.

When most afflicted and ojipressed.

From labor there shall come forth rest.

And if a more auspicious fate

On thy advancing steps await.

Still let it ever be thy pride

To linger by the laborer's side
;

J
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Wtth words of syinpiithy or song
To cheer tlic drciiry miiicli iilotig

<)i' tlio gri'utarmy nf tlic poor,

O'ur dt'si'rt .saiid, o'it (liiiijrcrons moor.
Nor to thyHolf tin- task shall \w.

Without ruward
; ii.r thou sluilt lourn

Till! wisdom early to disceri!

True lieauly in utility
;

AsRi-cat l'ythai.'(iras of yon^,

Staiidiiifr hi'sidc tlic hlai-ksinith's door,
And hearinir the hainiucrs, a.s they .smote
The anvils witli a different note,

Stole I'ldiu the varyinir tones, that hung
Vihrant on every iron ton^riie,

Tiie .seeret of the soundinir wire.

And formed tiie seven-chorded lyre.

Knoufrh ! I will not jilay the seer;

I will no lonijer strive to ope
Tho mystie volume, where appear
The heridd hope, forerniMiinL' lear.

And fear, the iiursuivaiit of hope.
Thy destiny remains untold

;

Tor, like Aecstes' shaft of old.

The swift thought kindles as it flies,

And hums to ashes in the skies.

HESKY WADSWORTII I.O.N'QFELLOW.

8

F
OUR LITTLE ONE.

LL day long t)ie house was irlad

With the iiatterof little happy feet;
Never was stransjiT's face so sad.

Hut it briditencd to see a thinir so sweet

:

Hither and thither all tli(> day.

Here did our little one laufrh and leap.

Till his eyes prow dim as the world grew gray,
And in hi,s little bed he lay.

Tired, tired, and fast asleep.

But all tlie house is very still,

The world looks awful heyond the door;
All is still, and all is ehill.

And our little one will wake no more.
Yet it does not seem that he is dead—

His sluinher does not seem so deep
;

'Tis only dark because day has fled,

And he is lying on his bed.

Tiled, tired, and i'ast asleep.

Alas ! he .>iiiiles as if he dreams !

Tan death indeed he such as this?
He lies so prettily, it seems
That I could wake him with a ki.ss.

'Tis like the nights that used to i)e

—

Only I wring my hands and weep,
And the night is very dark, and, see I

There on his little bed lies lie.

Tired, tired, and fast asleep.

THE BLIND BOY.

.•^.W what is that thing called light,

^^ iiiili I niii>t ne'er enjoy
;

What an' the blessings <if the sight:
O fell your poor blind boy !

^ oil talk of Wondrous things you see
;

Vdii .say the sun shiiu's bright
;

I feel him warm, but how can he
Or make it day or night ?

My day or night myself T make
Wliciic',.!- 1 sleep or play

;

And could I ever keep awake
With me 'twere filways day.

M itli heavy sighs 1 often hear
You mourn my hapless woe

;

But sure with patience I can hear
A lii>s [ ne'er can know.

Then let nut what I caniidt have
.^iy cheer of mind destroy :

Whilst thus I sing, I am a king,

Altliuugh a poor blind boy.

<'OLLBY CIBElEa

THE MOTHER'S SONG.

|KSTLI.\(! .so gracefully.

Sleeping so peacefully.

My darling, my dove
;

Saviour approvingly,

Tenderly, lovingly

Look from above.

Eyes that so merrily,

Pleasantly, cheerily

Sparkled and shone
;

Kyes that all tearfully,

Wonderingly, fearfully

\'iewed the unknown

;

Tongue that so wittily,

Saucily, prettily

Prattled .it will

;

Prattled untiringly.

Mother admiringly

liisteiiing still
;

Mouth that apiiealingly,

Touchingly. feeliriLdy

Trouble did tell
;

Mouth that so speedily

LauL'hiiii: riirht readily

Rang like a bell

;

Lips where in cosiness,

Beauty and rosiness

Sweet kisses hide ;

Lips where disdainfully.

lu4 '

Pettishly, piiin fullv

Pa.ssiiin <Iid bide
:
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Hands tli:it all licautiful,

Tea<'liiililf, .iiitit'ii:,

Kdiidli'd 1111(1 pluycd

;

Hiiiids llial Ml .skillfully,

Suorctly, willl'ully,

Law (lisohcycil
;

Fort that so liirlitwinicly,

Tripiiinj-'ly, lilitiicsDincly,

S|Miiti'(l ami (lauct'd
;

Foot whose swil't c-ht'LTiiiees

Wori' into Wfariiicss

As day advanced
;

Ncstlinjr so |ieaee(ul!y,

Carelessly, jrracef'iilly,

Are ye to ni,L'iit

;

Quietly, trustfully,

Silently. I'estliillr

Wailinj: for ii.L'lit.

Mother lieiids over thee,

Kisses fond cover tliec,

Fairest that live.s.

Lovable, beautiful I

All that's uiiiliitiful

Mother forf^ives.

Rest in security,

Image of purity.

My darliiif.'. luy dove
;

God's mercy flow to thee :

Angels sjieak low to thee
;

Keep thee in love.

AI,VAII I.ILME FRISBIE.

FOR THE SAKE OF PEACE.

OB and I were playmates once,

Ttigetlier used to laugli and cry
;

A .vouth and maiden are we now

—

Oh, dear ! the years so swiftly fly !

We used to play—at lovers, too,

When we were ehildreii gay and free

;

And now, tlie rogue, lie seems to think

That he should still my lover he !

I really can't make up my mind
To (luarrel with the foolish boy.

For maybe, if he went away,

My life would lose one-half its joy;

And if the (piestion T should try

To argue with him, why—you see

In argument, e'en when a child,

Hob always got the be.st of me.

So now what would you really do ?

Rob has a word for all I say.

And, after all. my heart inclines

To let him have his own dear way.

Strange how persistent men can be !

What can a timid maiden do ?

I think—just for the sake of peace

—

I'd better—yield the point : don't you?

LITTLE HELPERS.

A RECITATID.N Fdtl TIIIIKK I.t'ITLF, (IIIIIA

AI.I,.

Wll.Vr are little girls good for?"

We heard a man ask Idday
;

So we have come here to tell you,

I'lease listen to what we say.

I.

am mamma's "little lielper,"

So she calls me (^very day.

I wipe dishes, sweep and du>t,

Though, of course, sumetimes I play,

I can rock the baliy's cradle,

K<'eping him aslee|). you see
;

And when maiii'iia's very busy

She can't think of sparing me.

I am jiapa's ''little comfort,"

For I help him very much.

I smooth away his headache

With the very softest touch
;

I warm his slijijiers by the fire,

Before he comes lo tea
;

And I'm very .sure my jiapa

Couldn't think oi' sparing nie.

III.

I am grandma's " little treasure."

She is very old, you see.

So I always wait tipon her
;

I am Kiirr that .she needs me.

I find her glasses every day,

And thread her needles, too.

If I should ever go away,

What would my grandma do

AI.I,.

T/iix is what we are good for :

We help all the long day through,

And tliouL'h we are ,iiiiy little girls,

We try to hr gimd ami true.

Our part may be oidy a little jiart,

|{\it we try to do it well.

And we'ri! very happy all day long,

As each of us can tell.

By-and-by we'll each grow larger,

And c.:n do a large" share.

But don't think little girls useless.

It i.'in't exactly fair.

For little girls do little thiiig«

(^uite as well as i/oii.

.\:v-\ sumetimes a little better :

Now, don't ,(/<;i» think so, too?
E. I.. BROWN
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THE PET LAMB.

STOUM upon tlu. ii.uutiiairi, iiiL'lit upon ies
tliriitif I

And til,, little Bnuw-whitc Ian,!., l..|t al„n„—
alone !

^tuini upon th,. mountain, rainy lonvi,', heatinir
An.l the liiil.. Know wliiie lanil.. U>aui>K, uvcr bjeat-

iiiK !

I'own Ih,. ^i,.n til,. .I„.pl,o ' ,|,iv,.s l,i> )l,„.ks afar •

llu'.u^'li til., murky idst and c'oud >\uuv> no beacon
star.

tW he hunii.s ,.nwur,J, never 1 m the ...oan
Ut the pretty snow-white iiiinl., left al,ine-alono I

At the sh,.plier,r,s ,i,M.r way stan.ls his little son •

.Sees the sheej. eome tro.,|,injr h,im,., e.,iim> them one
by one

;

C,j.int.s them fuil an,l fairly ; tra,... I„. lin.i.th none
»Jt the little snowwhit,. lamb, left ahnie-aloiie 1

IJ|) lli(. j-'len he raee.s. breiixts the bitter wind,
Heours aei;o,MM the plain, aii.l leavs wood and wold

behind !

Storm upon the m,mntain. nielu ,ipn„ its thnmo'
Ihere he hml.s the little lamb, l.li aluri,. -alone !

l''"ll <it' MiiipH iind wih'N,
Now so rounil and rieh, now solV imd slow,
All for love of that sweet I'ai.e b,.low,

Dimpled o'er with smiles.

And th,. whih. that botini,. bird ,li,| pour
His full h,.art ,)ut fivily ,, ,.r aii,l o,.r,

NealU liie ni,irnin>r ski .s.

In the little ehiMi.sh li,'ait b,low
•Ml the swe,.tne>s s.em,.,l t,. >:row hikI grow,
And shine Ibrtli in happy ,)V,.rtlow

I'Votu the br,)wn, bright oyes.

IWn th,. ,lell she tri| 1, an,l thr,..!*,'!. the glado

:

J e.'tie,! th.. ,s,piirr,.l lioni the haz,.l ,sba,le,

An.l tronioiit the tr.'e,

Swung and h.ap.d an.l lVoli,.k,.,l, voi,l of fear
While bol.l I!la<.kbir,l pip,.,l. t|,ai all might liear.

" liitll.' H.'ll," pip,.d he.

Little Hell ,sit .l.iwii aiiii.l th.. fern :

"Siuinrl, S,|tiirivl I to y.mr task return
;

Hring mi. nuts, " <pi,ith she.
I'p. away ! the frisky .Spiiriel hies.

Golden wood-lights glaiieing in hi.s eye.s,

And adowii tiie tri.e,

Struggling, panting, sobbing. k,i,...li,i.- on the groun,] '

ui?i! 'Zi
",""' ,''''''"' '""'7" ''^' '^"'>' •"""'

lUmi, the pretty ereature« L- l„„l. i

^"'"""'
, J>'

the little lap .Irop. on,, by one—
w,.u,„i

:

'^ ^'""' '"•' '""' "''- Hark
!
how ISla.kbiid p,p.,,; to see the fun !

Jfoon within his bosom, all its bh.aliiigs done
Home he bears the little lamb, l,.ft alone-alone !

Oh, the happy fa,'..s by the shepherd's fire '

HiKl" w.th.mt the teiniu'st roars, but tli.. laugh rings
higher.

y.Ming ai„i old ,„g,.,l„,, „„k,. ,,,,„ j„y „,^,j,.

In their mid.st the little lamb, left alone-alone !

TIIO.MAS WKSTWOOD.

LITTLE BELL.

He ITHJl.th Mill, Wll.i |,,v,.||| w,.|l

Uuth mar] iiiul liinl iiiiil lu'a.s|

('"i.Kiiiii.iKV '-Aiirinil Muruier."

^IFEI) the HIaekbir.l on tli,. be.chw.i.Ml spray,
" Pretty inaiil. sl,iw waii.i.ring this way,

, ,

^^'liiit'syoiir nam..?" i|ui)tli he.
W hat .s y.mr name? Oh, .stuj) ami .straight

unfold.

Pretty maid with .sli.iwerv eiirls of gold
"

"Little Bell,''- said she.

Little Bell sat d,,wn b.n,.atli th.. meks
To.s.s.,.d asi.le Iter gli.aniiii!.'. u'(ild,.n locks,

"Bonni,. bird I' ,|ii,,th .she,

^

.S|ng me your best song li,.|oi-e I go,"
" Hero's the v,.ry fiti,..st .snm; 1 li,,,,^,

Little Hell," said he.

And the Hiaekbird pipeil : y,.,, never heard
Malt .so gay a son.ir from any bird

;

* |"[" -T »»» ni-f I 111

" Happy 1{,.11 !
• pipes I,,,.

Little Bell lo,,k,.il up and down the glailo :

"S,piirrel, S,|iiinvl, tVoni the niil-tiv.. shade
Bonnie Blaekbinl, if you'iv ri<,t aliaiil,

'

Come an,l sliar,. w lib m,. |"

Down cam,. S.piirr.'l, eaL',r for his fare,

Down came bonnie Hlaikbinl. L ,l.rlare •

Little Bell gave ..aeh his honest share
;

Ah I the merry three !

And the wliil.. thos.. frolie playniatiw twain.
Piped and frisked fnmi bough" t,i bough again,

Ni.atli th,. morning skie.s—
Li the little ..biMish heart below,
All the .sw(.etn..ss .sccni..,! to irrow and grow,
And shine out in happy iiv,'iflow

Fr,)in her brown, bright eyes.

By h.>r snow-white ...it. at cldsc of ,lay
Knelt sweet I?..|l. with t;,i,|,.,l palm.s! 't,', pray:

V ery ealm and eli-ar

Rose the prayimr voice, t,i wher.., unseen,
Li blue beav..n an aiig.'l sliaj).. serene

Pause,! a while to bear.

" Wha» good (.|iiM is tliis." the aiiirel said,
"That with hajipy heart, bi.siile her bed,

'

Prays s, I lovingly?"
Low an,l s.)ft. oh ! vi.ry low- and .soft.

Crooned the lilaekbinl in tli,. ,ir,.hard ,.roft,
" Bell, ,Iear Heii I

" erooned he.'
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"Wlmm (idd'ncrfiiturpiilovo," the nnjn-l fuir

Miirmuri'il, "(loil ilmh Mi'hh with aiigfld' euro :

Cliilii. iliy ImiIsIiiiII lie

Foliifd mill' IVoiii Imriii ;
lovi', i1it|) iuiiI kiml,

Sliiill wiilcli riiiiiiil. atiil Icitvu utmA gU'lH hcliinil,

l/mlo n.ll. InrtluH!!"
TH<' < Wi»^rW'H>D.

THE ENEWV ON THt w '

(V'K A DOODI.I Mf'tM-

I- till- ciit'iiiy "11 II. » ,sU?

Kiiii III atttii'k lii«i vtiililrcll Niimll

!

Kill) iiiui K'(^< '"•sth luio iind !<|)udo

Miijruic l)ali' >>«"i- tSo^'^rs lots full

;

I.itilo Willi ' :'ft»iJ.

Ciick-a .i. i„- Ami
What a urtai, ii. Mii»tpring bird !

So (li'li>jht<'il to In \. ,1

As !ii(ij<t cowupIh ari\ you i-miw

When they flap tlicir wiiijrs and cifOW,

Sttl'ely Mi'l ahiivi' ii,'^ all.

Hilt tlu> ciiciiiy's day i^ hriof:

Kate will drive biiii to tlii' park,

Liki^ a st'iMHid .Jciaii of Anr ;

—

UiilM'rt cuiiii'S III her ri'lit'C

—

Iloht'it, liki' II very IJruw,

Any wi'apiiii puts Id use.

Only liid" Willi.', dimih,

Midi's liciiinil Ills iiintlit'i's j;iiwn ;^
Willif, lad—limk up, iKii down,

l)an>tt'r i'accd is hall' o'ercDliu!

;

FriKlitt'iicil ! siiih a man us joii?

At a I'lH'k-ailoodlc-doo !

Lift the little xilly head,

And liiere's nothiiiir lel't to dread

But a harniles.s eock

—

tliat's all

—

Crow a (in the garden wall I

MAKIA Mri.OCH CKAIK.

MY LITTLE FLOWER.

WHAT do I do for a livinu', you ask,

Ak tlio days and wei^ks go hy?

We gather ihe flowers and bring them to

town.

And .«"11 them, my baliy and I.

Yes, baby helps me, young as she is,

For there's never a day or an hour

I fail to rejoice in her iniioeeiit love.

And I eall her my sweetest flower.

Our homo is only a cotta,:r -wall

Outside of the city lin.
;

But poor as it is. we got our share

Of the beautiful summer shine.

And T gather wild flowers at eiii y morn
To sell to yo!!. ladies, here.

irii our livim' right merrily so, *

ly baby dear.

Ves, ladies, the dniNies nrc. wlilto and fuir,

And 1 love alt flowers tliat grow,

itui there's never a flower upon the eurth

Like nil/ little flowei— 1 know.

She holds ihe n'niel in her eyes,

The riim- ill her eiieek mi fair.

And the heart of ihe iIiii'hi/, you eaii Hee,

Lies Wiiriii ill her uoiden liair.

^•>, poor indeed though mtr lot nmy bo

\.< ihe ej»ys and weeks go by,

No llapfiiiT peoi(')e e\er Were found

Than wi—m> fmliy and L
Oh ! summer m»y sp' id over liill and pluln,

Full lavishly limir h.. hour,

Her treasures of bud and of blosfiom, but I

Hold ever—the minlinl Jtowcr

ilAYMAKINO.

^^^V .\NY ft long h.irdwork

I W I Life brings us ! anil i

(^ 1, ^ Hut they never eon

h.ird'Working ihiy

many an hour of play

;

line now togetiier,

I'laying at work, and working in play,

A.s tliey eame to us children among the hay.

In the breath of the warm .lunc weather.

Oft with our little rakes at play,

MakiiiL' believe at making hay.

With grave and steadfast endeavor;

Caughl by an arm. and out of sight

Hurled and hidden, and buried light

In laughter and hay forever.

Now pass the hours of work and of play

With a step more slow, and th(^ .snmmiT's day

(irows short, and more cold the weather.

VaxUii is our work now. and ipiiet our play,

And we take them apart as best we may.

For they eome no more together !

UOKA (IKBUNWELU

THE PILGRIM.

*TwT*IIO would true valor see

I Y i Let him eome hither!

5^^ One here will constant be :

Come wind, come weather:

There's no discouragement

Shall make him once relent

His first-avowed intent

To be a I'ilgrim.

Wl»so beset him round

With dismal .stories.

Do but themselves confound;

His strength the more is.

No lion can him I'riirht ;

Ib-'ll will. .1

But he will 1

To be a I'ilgrim.

L'iiint fight

lave a right

m^i
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Nor cnoiiiy, nor fiend,

Citri ilaiirit lii!« n|i»rit
;

Hi' knowH h,. Ill ilii'i'nd

Slmll lift, inh.ni :—
'I'lii'M, I'micics, H.\ away

;

lli^'ll ncit (far what nii'n »ay;
Hull labor, niKhiaiiti day,
To bu a I'ilKiini,

I

r

JOHff BPNYAN.

THE CHILD BUD.

'P by any device or kiiowl.MU,.
The nw bud it.i beamy e.Mild know.

It vyould .stay a roue bud forever,
Nor into itM f'uhie.Hs ^row.

And if thou eould'.st know thy own sweotncsg.
" little one, perleet and .sweet.

Thou Would'.-.! be a child forever,'

Coniplotor while inconi|ilete.

FKANtIS rUllNEU PALOKAVB.

g

f

IN THE GARDEN.

0(J(;il-; daneiiiK i" the .May,
('In' Ireii merrily at play,
IJraiiiiy never saying "nay ;

"

Cile.sliiut,s flowerili/;,

Lt'aflels .showering,

Sunli)(ht doweriiii;

It.H newwcd day.

I>ojrj:ie iirRod airaiiiNi liis will.

Children iiinocerii ,,1' ill,

tJranny mute, uiiehidini; istill :

" For," NJie niu.ses,

" Ajre re('ii.s(^s.

Cliiliihood cIkkwch,

Such pa.itinie.i gay.

".\nd it inind.s me of my playinir.
Of my lieedless, spoilive .Mnyju^r.^
Pastwiih UK

—

iiorwith tlieniVtayin^ !

When, all pniiiciii!;,

All entranciii.e,

I was dancing.

As glad as they !"

JKNNKT Itl'MPIIKKY.S.

LITTLE WILLIE.

OOR little Willie,

\\ iili his iiKiny pretty wiles;
Worliis of wisdom in his look,
And (priint. <piiet smiles

;

Hair of amber touched with
'o;ld ol' Heaven so brave;

All King (iaikiy hid
In a workhouse grava.

JP

Von reuieiiiber litth> Willie,
I'uir and fimny fe|l„»v

! ho
Sprang like u lily

l''iom the dirt of poverty
I'oor lillle Willie !

Not a friend was nii-h

When from the cold world
He crouched <) . i. die.

Ill the duy we V ,
,i.;,,,|

f,„„I|oM
l-lttle Willie cric.l for /<m»,/;

tn (hi night we wandered homolegg,
l.iltlc Willie cried for/«,/.

Parted at the MorkhoiiHc door,
\.'t a word we said

;

Ah !
.HO lircd was po,,r Willie !

And so sweetly -icep the dead I

'Twiis in th.. ,|e„,| „f wi,|,,,r

^

Wi' laid lilni in the earih
;

The World l.roiK.ht in the new year
On a tide of mirili.

Hul for lost liiil,. Willie
.N'oi a leiir We eia\c

,

Cold uiid hunger cannot wake him
in his Workhouse grave.

We thouL'ht him beautiful,

Kelt it hard to part
;

We loved him dutiful :

Down, down, poor heart I

The storms ihey may beat.

The winter winds may rave;
Little Willie feels not

In his W()rkliou.s(? grave.

No room for little Willie;
In the World he had no part

;

Oi^i him stared the (iorgon eve'

^^
Thiough which looks no hi.art.

"Come to IMC, "

.said Heaven;
And i!" HeiiviMi will .sav.',

Little matters though the door
Be a Workhouse grave.

OKItAI.I) .MASdBT.

ALICE FELL.

HK postboy drove with fierce career.
For tlireaKMiinL'clouA^ then nhaddrowned:

»\ lien, as we liiirried on, mv ear
Was smitten with a starllltiir .sound

As if the wind blew many ways,
T heard the soiitid—and more and more

It seemed to follow with the <'l)aise.

And still I heard it as before.

At len.iith T to the boy called out

;

Me .stopped !iis h,,r.,., ;,i i],^, ^^^d,
out neither erv. nor voice, nor shout.
Nor aught else like it, could be heard.
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The boy then siunckcMl his whip, a.w\ fast

The horM's siaiiipered ihrou);h the rain ;

But h(,'ariii}.' sunn upon ihc blast

The cry, 1 bade him liail again.

Forthwith alijrhtiiig on the ground,
^

" Whence couios," said 1,
" tiiis piteous moan f

And llic a little gill I I'ound,

Sittinj, behind tlie chaise alone.

" My cloak !

" no other word she .spake,

IJiit loud and bitterly she wept,

As if iter innoc. nt heart would break
;

And down from off her seat site leapt.

"What r.ils you, child? ' She sobbed, "Look here!"

I saw it ill the wheel entangled,

A weather-beaten rag as e'er

From any garden scarecrow dangled.

There, twisted between nave and spoke,

It hung, nor could at otK'e he freed ;

But our joint pains unloosed the cloak,

A miserable rag indeed !

"And whither arc you going, child.

Tonight, r.lnng these lonesome way.s?"

"To Durham." answered she, half wild—
'

' Then conic with me into the chaise.

Insensible to all relief

Sat the poor girl, and forth did send

Sob alter sob. as if lier grief

Could never, never have an end.

"My child, ill Diiihiim do you dwell?"

Slie elieekeU her.self in her di.stress.

And said. " My name is .Mice Fell

;

"Viii i'atlierless and motherless.

"And T to Durham, sir. belong."

Again, as if the thought would choke

ITer'vcry heart, her grief grew strong;

And all was for her tattered cloak.

The eluiise drove on ; our joiiniey's c:id

Wiis nigh : and. sitting liy my side.

As if slie had lost lier only friend.

She wept, nor would be pacified.

Up to the tavern-door we post
;

Of Alice and her grief 1 told,

And 1 gave money to the liost.

To buy a new cloak for the old.

"And let it be of duflil rray.

As warm a cloak as man can sell I

"

—

IVouil creature war slie the- next day.

The little orphan, Alice Fell I

WlI.l.lAM WOIIDSWORTII.

WHICH IS IT?

^Y mother says a girl she knows

Whose tai'o with love and kindness glow.s,

Who rarri^'s sunshine where she goes—

A darling hiiuian rose.

Another girl she knows V7ell, too.

Who frets at all she has to da
;

With sulky I'aee she scowls at you.

While anger clouds !ier eyes of blue.

And all the time 'tis jilain to sec

Fnun mother's laughing face, that sha

Means one of those two girls for nie—

Now which, I wonder, can it be?

A. O. I'l.YMPTOS.

THE FRESH-AIR FUND.

Tliat 18 n very ron.iii..n(lRl.ln clmrit.v. rrartic.'.l now in onr largs

dli,.s l.v vUiirh th,.ii«.iick (if im..r .liihin.n «i,.«M,t t. the c.iuntry .»

tl„. «unm.,Tf..r ftM^hl .if Br..,.„ tl.l.ls um.I ul.n.i.tl, ..f fr.'«li ..Ir, t.>«l,uh

tl,...v would W. BtrRhgcM but fur tlii» thouKlitful kiuJnrss of thnr

fiieDils.

.( ^^OMK one I eonie all !
" the fanner cries,

I / With a hearty welcome in voice and eyes
;

\^ "The fields are wide, and the flowers are

free.

And the breezes are blowing right merrily
;

And there's plenty of sunshine to he had

For browning the cheeks of each lassie and lad."

Oh I fast the little pale cheeks grow brown,

.\s the golden sunbeams come tumbling down

To lielp the breezes which kiss so sweet

Each lad and lassie they chance to meet.

Anil thejolK old farmer cries, "Oh ! oh!

At last tiie dimples begin to grow I

"

Tiiere's never a bird but seems to sing

His haiipy song with a merrier ring.

Heeau.-e lif the cars which love to hear,

.\nd the eehoing voices so glad and clear.

And the farmer says to his wife. "'Tis plain

.'k happiness shared is doubled again !

"

Oh I the " Fre.sh-Air Fund I

" may its years be long.

Its friends be many, its iiitiueiiee strong;

For fields are many, and flowers are I'lce.

And the lamiis of (lod's flock should joyous be.

And Cod holds ever the " Ileliiing Hands"

That labor at home or in distant lands.

THE CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

WHEN mv mother died I was very young.

And my father sold me while yet my Iohlmio

Could scarcely cry, 'inri,! 'weep! 'imp!

' invp !

So your chimneys I sweep, and .n soot

sleep.

III
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There s little Tom Dacre, who oried when his head
Ihat eiiiled like a luuib'.s back, was .shaved

; so I said.
Hush, Tom

! never mind it, for when your head's
bare,

When the ugly smile of pleasure goes over her sallow
face.

And the feeling of health, for an hour, quickens her
languid pace

;rouknowthat the soot cannot spoil yourwl.i,ehair.-;Whenwjrd«Sh strength she rises, and plucks.

4„, , .
,

with a .selfish hand,

Asfc/w.H"ri;t. 1 1 "T "''^''
I- ''^'" ^r'"f

'"""" "'''»' •"^^' '" '-'^ ''- -t - the(VM loui was .i-sleepmg, lie liaii such a sight. land •

ll.at thousands of sweepers, Dick. .Joe. Ned. and Or when she sits in some corner, no one's companion
'''^*'' or eare.

Huddled up in some darksome passage, or crouched
cm a step of the stair

;

While far off the children are playing, and the birds
singing loud in the sky,

And she looks through the cloud of her lieadaehe, to
scowl at the passers-by.

I die—(iod have pity upon her !—how liapi.y rich
men must be I

—

For they said slie miglit have recovered—if we ient
her down to the sea.

CAKOl.INK KI.IZAIihTH NOKTON.

Were all of them locked up in coffins of black.

And by came an angel, who had a bright key
And he opened the coffins, and set them all free
J hen .lown a green jilain, leaping, laughinu' tliev run.
And wash in a river, and shine in the sun.

Then naked and white, all tlieir bags lefl behind,
J hey rise upon clouds, and sport in the wind
And the angel told Tom, if he'd be a good bov,
lie d have Uod for his father, and never want" joy.

And so Tom awoke ; and wo ro.se in the dark.
And got wall our bags and our brushes to work •

rhough the morning was cold, Tom was hapi.y and
warm :

So, if all do their duty, they need not fear harm.
WIl.I.lAM lil.AKK.

CRIPPLED JANE,

rry IIEY said she might recover, if we sent her

1 But that is for rich mens children, and we
knew it could not be :

So she lived at home in the I.in.olnshire Fens and
'

we saw her. day by day.
•Jrow pale, and stunted, and crooked; till her la.st

eliance died away.
And now Im dying; an<i oi'teii. when you thought tliat

I moaned with pain,

r was nioaning a prayer to Heaven, and tliinkin-
ot ( rii)iiled ,Jane.

Folks will be kind to .Johnny; his temper is merrv
and light

;

" '

With so niueh love in his honest (-yes, and a sturdy
sense of right. '

'

Ami no ,)ne could .piarrel with Susan ; so pious, and
nicek. and mild,

Aii.l nearly as wi.se as a woman, for all sli,. looks siudi
a child !

I^it Jane will !.o weird and w;iyward ; ficnv an,l con
nnig. and hard

;

She wont believe she's a burden, be thankful, iiur

'

Will regaiil.

I

IIow

iiK'rcv upon h
Je ;

(iod be her
giiuli

will strangers bear with 1

oven /felt tried';'

-Mian 1 and

ALL THE CHILDREN.

Srj'POSl-; if all the children
Who have lived through the ages long

Were collected and ins|)ected,

They would make a wondrous throng
Oh, the babble of the Babel I

Oh, the flutter and the fuss!
To begin with Cain and Abel,
And to fiiii.sh up with us.

Thitik of all the men and women
^
Who are now and who have been

—

Every nation siii'e creation

That this world of oms has seen,
And of all of them, not any

But was once a baby small
;

While of children, oh. how many
Have not grown up at all I

Some have never lauglied nor spoken.
Never used their rosy feet

;

Some have even flown to heaven
Kre they knew that earth was sweet;

And. indeed. I wonder wlieth<'r,

H We reckon ev(-ry birth.

And brin;r such a flock toi;eth(M-,

riiere is rooni t;,i- tliein on earth.

Who will wash their smilJnL' faces?
Who their .saucy ears will box ';'

Who will dress iheni .-nrj caress them ?
\\'lio will darn their liltle socks''

lier. when, at times,

W

M'

H
!'i Ihrin

mils to pat r;li ^iiiiniiu licMil

liii will pr.iiNc iliiMii Wli,

Who will pack them oil" to bed

scold them ?
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IiiUle >aappy Christian children,

Little savage children, too,

In all stages, of all ages

Tliat our planet ever knew

;

Little princes and princesses,

Little beggars wan and faint,

Some in very handsome dresses,

Naked some, bedaubed with paint.

Only think of the confusion

Such a motley crowd would make.

And the clatter of their chatter

And the things that thcv would break !

Oh. the babble of the Ikbel

!

Oh, the flutter and the fuss !
"

To begin with Cain and Abel,

And to finish up with us.

I

HOW THE LEAVES CAME DOWN.

'LL tell you how the leaves come down,"

The great Tree to his children said,

" You're getting sleepy. Yellow and Brown

—

Yes, very sleepy, little lied.

It is quite time you went to bed."

"Ah," begged each silly, pouting leaf,

" Let us a little longer stay.

Dear Father Tree, behold our grief;

'Tis such a i)leasant day.

We do not want to go away."

So just for one more merry day

To the great Tree the letiflcts dung

—

Frolicked and danced and had their way.

Upon the autumn breezes swung.

Whispering all their sports among.

*' Perhaps the great Tree will forget.

And let u.s stay until the spring,

If we all beg and coax and Iret."

But the great Tree did no such thing
;

He smileil to hear their whispering.

" Come, children, all to bed !
" he cried

;

And ere the leaves could urge their prayer

He shook his head, and fiir and wide,

Flutterinir and rustling everywhere,

Down spcil the leaflets through the air.

I saw them. On the ground 'they lay,

Golden and red. a huddled swarm,

Waitinj^ till one from far away.

White bedclothes heaped upon her arm.

Should come to wrap them snug and warm.

The great bare Tree locked down and smiled,

"fioodnJL'ht. dear little leaves." he said :

And from below each sleepy child

liepliod. "(rood night." ami murmured
'" It is so nice to go to bed !

"

IB

THE ORPHANS.

RING them into the sunshine,

Out of the gloomy night

;

^ Out of the perilous places

—

Bring them into the light.

Rcioni for the motherless children,

Desolate, lonely, oppressed;

Welcome the little strangers

To comfort, and plenty, and rest

Give for the love of the Master

(lie who himself did give).

Teach then: how llis compassion

Kneompa.«seth all that live.

Show them the itathway of iluty,

That upward their feet may tread ;

That ' Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven,"

May still, as of old, be said.

HARRIET B. UIBIW

MEASURING THE BABY.

57^ TSK III asurcd the riotous baby

I Y J A^^iinst the cottage wall

—

\l^ A lily grew on the threshold.

And the boy was just as tall

;

A royal tiger-lily.

With spots of purple and gold.

And a heart like a jewelled chalice,

And fragrant dew to hold.

Without, the bluebirds whi.stled

High up in the old roof-trees.

And to and fro at the window
The red rose rocked her bees

;

And the wee pink fists of the baby
Were never a moment still.

Snatching at shine and shadow
That danced on the lattice-sill.

His eyes were wide aa bluebells—
His mouth like a flower unblown

—

Two little bare loei like funny whitfl mice.

Peeped out fidui his snowy gown
;

And we thought, with a thrill of rapture

That yet had a touch of pain.

When June rolls around with her roses,

We'll measure the boy again.

Ah me ! in a darkened chamber.

With the sunshine shut away

Through tears that fell like a bitter rain,

W(! measured the boy to-day
;

And the little bare feet, that were dimpiod

And sweet as a budding rose.

Lay side by side together,

Til a hush of a long repose I

Up from the dainty pillow.

White as the risen dawn,
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The fair little face lay smiling,
With the light of heaven thereon •

And tlie dear little hands, like rose-leaves
Dropped from a rose, la.v still.

Never to snatch at the surlshine
That crept to the shrouded sill.

We mea,sure(l the sleeping baby
With ribbons white as snow,

For the shining rosewood casket
That waited him below

;

And out of the darkened chamber
We went with a childless jnoan—

To the height of the sinless angels
Our little one had grown.

EMMA ALICE BROWN.

THE GOOSE.

ELSIE C.VRK, that single goose

^^
Is worse than all your twenty

;

'Twas surely hatched when screws were loose
And addled eggs were plenty.

It waddles out, it waddles in,

With one eternal cackle,
If .vou would stop if noisy din,

Its mouth you'd have to shackle.

Go, Klsie. yonder sttdks the wretch,
Jlajestically going.

With step undaunted, neck on stretch.
Big, blusterous, and blowing

:

Yet, Klsie, with that willow bough
He tender, be human I

A goose is but a goose, you know,
And not a man or woman.

Well, shake your fist to save the rod,
But when was fool afTrighted?

A goo.se will cackle at a god.
And clap his wings delighted.

And, Kl.sie, think I am a seer
Of power and penetration.

When of the cackling that you hear
I offer this translntion

:

"Stay, mortal I since I be a goose
^With little understanding.

Why am I not beneath abuse
Of one so all-oomn.ianding ?

M.V web foot came from Heaven, like thine.
And Heaven knows best the reason

;lour language possibly is fine.

Yet cackling can't be treason.

" O ye that waste your precious lives
In idle talks and tattles.

Cutting your throats with t'olden knives

^

Ple.T.scd with yiMii- s.-\h>.:] nittles ;
'

Shouting at Heaven in y.mr joys,
'

Shrieking in your bereavement^

mr
How very mighty is your noise !

How little your achievement

!

" Ye wear your lives in fruitless things;
Chagrin deforms your features

;

1 e^ wish to soar—ye cry I'or wings,
Vet mock us winged creatures

i our boa.sted feats are thin and poor,
lowe er the flash may blind us

;

\\ iile. when „; cackle, we are sure
lo leave an e;//; behind us I

"

GOING AFTER THE COWS.

JEX.VIH!" mother cries. 'Men-;,-;.'
\\ hy. where in the world can .Jennie be'
Nie went for the cows an hour ago
W liat ails the girl that .she lingers so?"

The sun goes down in the crimsmi west,
I lie tired day pre|)aies for rest.
And the laggard moments slowlv j.ass
But bring no news of the truant luss,

'

''What ails the gill?" The sober cows,
Mojiping along t|„. fields to brow.so.
May look ill vain from side to side,
And wait the voice of their pretty guide.

For fiir behind, by the pasture gate,
Jennie—and Jamie—forget 'tis late'
Forget the cows, and the iiiilkiiiir hour
And everything el..e, save love's swet power.

The lengthening shadows unheeded fall
I he whip-po„r.will with his plaintive call
I he gatheiiiig dews, and the daikeiiing skv-
All warn in vaiii as the minutes fly.

Twice and thrice does mother go
To tho farmhouse door, ere she hears the low
Of the cows, as they trample up the lane
And the ring of the cow-bells, clear and plain..

But presently eonie the laggard feet
Of Jennie and Jamie. ( )h I shviv .«weet
Are the girls blue eyes as she stktlds before
Ihe mother, who meets her at the door.

''What kept you so, my child?" ' iv_()jji,
I was going after the cows, vou know

"

Then whispered Jamie, " Whatever vou do.
Don t tell her that I-went after you'l

"

AT SCHOOL.

C.VX.VOT you do vdur sum. den
l>oes it make you cry?

."^love higher : Let iii(!"eonie.

And .sec if I can try.

ir?

dear,
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" Give the pencil here, dear

—

Write this ' tliroe ' onee more :

You have not luadc it clear, dear,

It runs right through the ' four 1

'

" Let us take this line, dear,

It will soon be done ;

Fifteen are six and nine, dear

—

Five, and carry one.

" Here are four and seven, dear,

Count -up on your slate :

Yes, they make eleven, dear •

Now add figure eight.

*' There ! I see you smile, dear

;

There ! I take a kiss !

You'll help me a while, dear,

For helping you in this.

"

Right ! you little kind one :

Love will perish never !

Years to come will find one

Clinging to you ever !

JENNET nnMPHBEYS.

LIFE'S GAME OF BALL.

rr^IIEY tell niG you're goin', Robbie, away from

\\ f
home and all,

®1® Guin' out on tlie fields of the future to play at

Life's game of ball;

They tell meyoii're one and twenty—you don't look

as old as that

;

, ji t -r '

•Seems like you're young and slender to handle J.ite s

ball and bat.

I reckon I'm kinder fogyish ; don't matter much what

But I'd like to advise a little 'bout the game you're

goin' to itliiy.

Some use the basswood bat of Luck, but itV v.nAiiy

apt to break

;

, i\ i e

Don't use the Ash of Rashness, nor the heavy Oak Oi

Dotibt,

They're either light or heavy, and you'll most dead

sure .strike out.

Don't use the Elm of Dishonor, or the Ironwood of

Crime,

For, though they sometimes do tne work, they tail

most every time.

So don't choose one too heavy, nor neither one too

light, .„.,

But there's a bat that never fails, and that is the Wil-

low of Right.

Old Time is a swift curve pitcher, and a tricky one

beside,
. ,

But never mind how fair they look, don't go to stnkiii

wide ; i n i " •

But when the chance is right, and you get a ball that s

fair, . .

,

Don't wait for a softer snap, my boy, let go at it solid

and square.

Don't count too much on your strength and knock

Hope's balls too high.

The fielder Disappointment's apt to take such balls on

Don't muff golden opportunities, guard well against a

pass.

Don't kiKK'k the ball of Resentment through any one a

window-glass.

It ain't alwi-ys best to try too hard to tally a clean

home run.

For often the surest way is to make your bases one by

one.

Remember that every foul you make will bo took by

the Catcher Slur.

Temptation holds the first base well. Despair is the

short fielder.

One of the hardest points to make is the first base in

My score is made I've had my strikes ; all past is my
.

U.e nm.
^^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^_ ^^^^ ^^^^^^

fears and iliiubts. ' ,"
i -i , ,

I'm waiting now till the ( ireat Umpire calls me to take
i

^^^^^ ^XtZ^. vour first, watch out for swift -le-

my outs. p '

"

f,..,t

In the deepening shadows of years, the years of my
1

^^^^

^^^tc..t.^^^^^

^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^_ ^,^^^ _^^^ ^
_^ .^

^^_^ ^^^^ _^^,

young days tune .» _ . .

base. Self-conceit.

There'll be the third base, too, and iicMcr- a eouplo

more,
, ,, ,

Who'll be on the watch to put you imt and blacken

your final score ; .,.1
But then you'll have a team that's strong, who 11 work

I

to put you through,

The World will be the Umpire, boy. and you won't
\

Your
^^;^;^-::^:;:^^-,;:t_^r =^"' '" '

In faet'^ll:™ firbegin the game, you'll hardly
|

So brace to the work bclbre you. dismiss all donb.s

Pick c^^'id^liiind bat, look well to what you 1 And ^^'l watch ,h^^^^^^ in the shade o,'

take

—

I'll set and watch you make your base—and. boy,

you've got to climb !

You've got to do your level best if you hope tor a

chance to win.

The "Trials of Life" is a difficult nine, and they re

run by a chap named Sin
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A LITTLE FACE.

LITTLE face to look at,

A little fiiee to kiss ;

'

Is there anyihirig, [ wonder,
That's half so sweet as this ?

A little elieek to dimple
\\ heti smiles begin lo grow,

A lillle nioiitli betraying
Which way tiie kisses go.

A.slender little ringlet,

A rosy little ear,

A little eliiii to (|niver

When falls the little tear.

A little iiand so fragile.

All throu-h the niirlit to hold
;Two little feet so tender.

To tuck ill fi-oiu the cold.

Two eyes that watch the sunbeam
That with the shad.iw plays;

A darling little baby.

To kiss and love always.

BE 'i.RUE.

OUNG friends, to whom life's early days
Are bright with i)rouiise all,

And to who.se view the glowing r.ays
Ot hope iinelotided fall

;

To counsel each to choose the good
Throughout the coming years, I wouldA i)ieeept give to you :

Observe, if you success would win
The wealth of worth einhodied in

'

Two little words : Be true.

Be true to right
: let justice .still

Her even balance claim
;

Unawed, unbribed, through good or ill,

Make rectitude your aim.
Unswayed by prejudiee. thy mind
iiach day submitted claims will find
To champion or deny :

Then east, according to thy Ijgjit,
Thy influence on the side of i-ight,

Though all the world goes by.

Be true to truth : the proud.'st name
1 hat .sterling worth iiiav win

Is soiled an.l tanii^licd pa'st reclaim
\\ liere falsehood enters in.

No gem that arduous toil mav find
In learnings fields, adorns tlie mind
Like truth's pure, .shining ray.

And from iier presence errors crowds
Ut worshi[.pers disperse like clouds

before the rising day.

f

Be true to rea.son : let her light
He ever glorified,

And make through life her beacon brieht
.\ fi.\ed. endiiiirig guide.

False views of life young faith mav blind.
I'alse creeds allure the youthful mind

.•\nd its adheretice win
;

But rea.son's steady liirlit to thee
An oracle of truth shall be—
A UKjnitor within.

Be true to .self- respect : the world
.'lay judge thy motives wrong,

And slander's poisone.j shalts be hurled
^

\\ here virtue moves along
;

Kee|) thou the upright ways that find
111. approval of thy own good mind—
" To thine own.self he true ;

"

So Shalt thou proudly walk erect.
And conscious (,

' thy own respect
Make others' honor due.

These are the virtues, these the ways,
That bring their own reward

;

And to observe them all thy days
Keep constant watch and guard.

He who from these his guidance takes
(jives to the rae.! the Iio,,e ,|,at makes

ihe march of man suhlinie;
And each good deed, each wro'iiir withstood.
Lives in its influence! for the good,
Throughout all coming time !

THE CHILD ASLEEP.

From Tilt: KnKM-ii

' WRET babe
! true portrait of thy father's fao«L

Meep on the bo.soni that tliv lips kavi
I)ressed !

Sleep, little one; and closely, gently plac«
I lij drow.sy eyehd on thy mother's breast.

Upoti that tender eye, my little friend,
Soft sleep shall come, that eometli not to me !

1 witch to see thee, nourish thee, defend —
lis sweet to watch for thee-alone for thee !

His arms fall down
; sleep sits u,,on his brow •

^^ ore not his cheek the apple's rnddv glow.
n ould you not say he slejit on deatli's old arm ?

Awake, my boy I— I tremble with afl'ri-ht

'

Awake, and chase ibis fatal llionir|,t l-irnclose ,

iliine eye hiit for .me monient on the light

!

I

Even at tile price of thine, give me repose f

I

Sweet error l-ho but slept-I breathe again —
tomo, gentle dreams, tiie hour of sleep beguile fU I when shall he. for whom I sigh in vain,
Beside me watch to see thy waking smile?

HENRY WAKSWOUTH I.O.NOrELLOW.
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THE BABY'S WRITING.

HE baby's writing—oli, who sibull say

Those pciiL-il marks in their tangled skein

Which tlie iialiy i.iaiU' in his aimless jilay

Were not put liiere for some human gain ?

Tlio baby's writing'—a funny Hcrawl,

'Tis just a imrposoless maze of lines,

Yet out of the maze, sweet voices call

And the steady liirht of a pure love shines.

The baby's writinir— it calls to mind

The child that is or the child lliat was,

Now gone the way of all humankind.

Or grown in accordance with nature's laws,

A smile half blooms on the mother's face

And a lump creeps into the tender throat,

As she linds in those lines all void of grace

Some memory of what her baby wrote.

The baby's writint'—how like is this

To the mark of the aired dying man !

Yet between them lie all griet and bliss

That are crowded into a life's brief span.

JAPANE5. LULLABY.

' LKE5', little pigeon, and fold your wings—

liittle blue pigeon with velvet eyes,

Sleep to the singing of tlie mother bird swing-

ing""

Swinging the nest where her little one lies.

Away out yonder I see a star

—

Silvery star with a tinkling song ;

To the soft dew falling 1 hear it calling-

Calling and tinkling the night along.

In through the window a uioonbcaiu comes -

Little gold moonbeam with misty wings ;

All silently creeping, it asks :

" Ts he slecpmg—

Sleeping and dreaming while mother sings?

Up from the sea there floats the sob

Of the waves that are breaking upon the shore,

As though they were groaidng in anguish and moan-

ing

—

Bemoaning the ship that shall come no more.

But sleep, little pigeon, and fold your wings-

Little Mue iiigeon with mournful eyes;

Am I not singing ?—see, 1 am swinging-

Swinging the nest where my darling lies.

KUGKNK FIELD.

G
GRANDPA AND HIS " DEAR."

AN any otiP ^ay what fun th.ere is

In the thoughtless u.se of a gun,

Which takes its aim at an innocent life,

And, lo I that life is done ?

The merry, hiijipy, warbling birds,

Though roguish they may be.

The song they sing is pleasaiiter far

Than the bang of a gun—to me.

"When I was a boy," said Grandpa <jruy,

"
I thought, 'Now. like a man.

I'll take my gun to the fields, and bag

As many birds as 1 can.

'

" So off I went, and I banged away.

With no thouL'ht of the pain I gave.

Till I prcs.'Utly met a sweet young miss

Tryinir one bird to save.

It had I'allcii near with a wounded wing,

And lie look in her iaee so sad

Went straight to my heart, and 1 felt ashamol

Of myself I'or a heartless lad,

"Well, after that. 1 never could aim

At an innocent bird again,

But— I t<iok to liuntinL' after the 'deer'

And 1 did not hunt in vain ;

For I've captur<'d one. and I've never ceased

To love and cherish my " dear ;

'

And if you want to see her, boys.

Why, look at your grandmother here."

8
BELLS ACROSS THE SNOW.

CHRISTMAS, merry Christmas 1

Is it really come again ?

With its memories and greetings,

With its joy and with its pain.

There's a mino'- in the carol

And a shadow in the light.

And a spray of cypress twining

With the holly wreath to-night.

And the hush is never broken

By laughter light and hiw

As we listen in tlie starlight

To the " bells across the snow."

O Christnnis, merry Christmas!

"i"i;i not so very long

Since other voices blended

With the carol atid the song !

If wo could but hear them singing

As they are singing now.

If we eotdd but see the radiance

Of the crown on each dear brow :

There would be no sign to smother.

No hidden tear to flow,

As we listen in the starlight

To the 'bells aeioss the snow."

Christmas, merry Christmas !

This never more can be :

We cannot bring again the days

Of our unshadowed glee.

But Christmas, happy ChristmaB,

Sweet herald of good will.
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Willi holy sonjrs of >:lory

^
Hniii,'s holy jriudiicss Mill.

Fur peace and hopf may hriirhten,
And patidii Imvc may <s\,,\\\

Ah we listen in llir .-larli-lit

lo tlie " hells acivjss iln' snow."
II!A.N( l:.S lilOl.lV IIAVKROAL,

A BABY'S REFLECTIONS.

;<1 a very liq|,. hul.y,

Little f'aee and hands and feet;
Anil my mother says she never
Saw a haby halt' so .sweet.

It is nice to hear them talking
In that way, hut I can see,

Oil, a lot of little hahies,

Who all look and laiiKh like lue.

When [ look out of the window
Thcre'.s a bahy in tli(' j;la.ss.

And he waves his hand as I do
To the jieople as they pass

;

When I put out hands to touch him
And to pat him on the cheek,

He will look and 'ict as I do,
Hut he'll never, never .speiik.

Tliere'.s a bahy in the minor.
There's a baby in the spoon.

And there'.s one in front of mother
When we play a little tune.

These are very funny babies.
Where I go they always come.

But I never hoar them talking'.

So I guess they are deaf and dumb.

©
DEAR LITTLE HAND.

K.Vl! little iiand that ela.sps niy own.
Knihrowneil with toil and .sJanied with strife

;

I'ink little ling-rs not yet irrown
To the poor stren.L'th of alter life—

JJear little hand !

Dear liule ejes which .smile on niine,

^
With the fir.st peep of morning light

;

Now April-wet with fears, or line

^Vith dews of pity, or laughinir bright
Dear little eyes !

"

Dear little voice, whose broken spi'cch
All elociuent utterance can transcrnd

;

Sweet childish wisilom strong to rc„,.h

'

A holier deeii than love or friend :

Dear little voice !

Dear little life ! my nare to keep
From every siiot and stain of sin ;

Sweet soul foredoomed, ibr joy or pain
To siruj.; an.l-which '.' to fall or win ''

Dread my.stical life !

I.KWtS MORRIS.

THE NOON RECESS.

1 1-|
I how th,. merry laugh and .shout

"I happy liiil,. lolk.s ring out
Tpon the .soft ami balmy air.

Sending sweet echoes evervwhere !

Who but theehildivM caiie.xpress
Half the <leliglils of •

.Vooii Kecess?"
When from the books ami .studv free,
IhcirhttL hearts o'erfull of glee,
No rule may nieildle with the lun.
That's all their own-from twelve to oual

Alas ! for little lad or lass
To whom it may have come to pass
I Iiat naughtiness has brought about
No right to .join in "hiugli and .shout!"
n ho all tins recess hour must spend
On study bench without a friend.
While on the aiiL'ry little face
The .scowls and tears leave manv a traco:
loorhttleca(ilive! mion rece.ys
Has lost all eharms—you will confess.

Ah
! well, this life is but a school,

n here we must yield to rod and rule.
H.y some mysterious, stronger jiower
\\ e sometimes lose our rcce.ss hour.
But even so, if lo.ss of " fun

"

SlKMild mark some needed victory won,
Hie discipline must in the end
Prove to have been our wi.sest friend

;

And when our rcce.ss jiour we earn,
V\ ith added zeal to it we turn.

THE DOORWAY.

©N the shore a child was standing,
(iazmg o'er the sparkling sea,

AikI the sunset's rosy beauly
Filled her little heliit with' glee.

Far away a sail was moving
On the waters, heaving, bright,

And It eros.sed the orb .•<,) brilliant,
Ere it sank away from sight.

In an awe-struck, .joyous whisjicr

^^
Us|ied the arth'ss'littlc thing;
<>Il! it is the door of heaven,
For f saw an angel's uing I

"
'

<ii:;:Titri)i: n. iif|-|-RR,

WHO CAN TELL WHAT A BABY THINKS?

I yXy ^'''ty wonderful thiiiL's. no doubt;V )£ T'liwritten history
!

riif'itlioiucd iii.\>lrry
;

iet he chuckles, and crows, and nods and winks
As if his head were as full of kiiik,^

And curious riddles as arc ;|ihii'x i

1

^]i'
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Warped by colic iiiid wet liy tears,

Piiiic-turod by piiiM, and turtured by fears,

Our little iieplifw will lost' twi) years;

And lie II never know

Wbere tlie summers iro
;

He need not laut;li, lor be II find it so.

Who ean tell wliiU a baby tbinks?

Who ean Inlluw I be ,!:(p>siimer links

Hy wliicb the manikin ieels its way,

Out i'roni tbe sbore ol' ibe /j:r<al unknown,

Bliml, and wailini;, and alone.

Into tbeliKlit of the day?

Out i'roui tbe sbore of tbe unknown sea,

Tcssinii in pilii'vil agony ;

Of tbe unknown sea tbat reel- and rolls,

Speeked witb the barks of little souls—

Barks tbat were launebed on tbe oilier side,

And slippeil from heaven on an ebbini; tide !

What does be think of bis mother's eyes?

What does he think of his mother's hair?

What of tbe eradle-roof. that "its

Forward and liaekward ibrons;!! the air?

What does he think ot bis mother's breast,

Bare and beautiful, smooth and white,

Seekinj! it ever with fresh delisibt,

Cup of bis life, and tbe einieb of bis re.st ?

What does he think when her ipiiek embrace

Pres.ses bis hand and buries bis face

Deei) wliere the heartthrobs sink and swell.

With a tenderness she never ean tell,

Though she uiurmur tbe words

Of all the birds-

Words she has learru'd to murmur well?

Now be thinks he'll go to .sleep 1

I can see tbe shadow creep

Over bis eyes in soft eclipse.^

Over his brow an I over bis lips,

Out to bis little finger tips I

Softly sinking, down be goes !

Down be goes ! down be goes !

See ! he's bushed in sweit repo.se.

.IDSIAII (Wl.HKRT HOLLAND.

And as T sol'tly reaehed her side.

The red lips |)arlcd witb u murmur.

And, oh, what joy I she breathed my namol

Within my heart hope grew still firmer.

" |)(i>t love vir. Kilty?" whispered I
;

And soft in sleep came back her answer

:

"
I love thee not I

" I stood aghast,
^

'fill love ur-i'il.
'• Kiss her while you ean, sir.

But, ah ! llu' blue eyes swill uiiebised.

And glanetil at me with mirlh o'citlowing ;

Thought 1,
" 111 l<t her think a while

^^

That I've heard something worth the knowing.

Then drawiiik' near, I slily said,
^

••
Fair nuiid, voiir dreams have well betrayed yoiL

" For shame ! ""cried she, " to steal my thoughts.

And get my .^bimbering tongue to aid you I

"

All penitent, 1 humbly .saitl,

• Hut, ah ! the .xeeret in my keejiiiig

Has made lue sad." Then murmured she,

•• One never tells tlu^ truth while sbrping 1

"

IP

8
THE THREE KITTIES.

NE was fiiir as fair could be.

The others black— (.vAc thought tbem pretty);

And T—of only oim 1 dreamel.

And .s7i<—she was—the other Kitty.

She loved tbe olhers, 1 loveil her.

And full of niischicl' were the three;

But, ah I at last kind fate contrived

To srive tbe winniiii.' <-ard to me.

WitV blue eyes closed, and heail thrown back,

Within the easy chair sat Kitty.

Thought I,
" If now a i>air of gloves

I may not win, 'twill be a pity."

SINCE THE BABY DIED.

Ill', boiiK! has been so strangely still

Since the baby died.

The birds no longer seem to thrill

Since the baby died.

Tbe sunshine's gone and shades of gloom

Lurk in the corners of the room
;

The roses have a fainter bloom

Since the baby died.

The stars seem brighter than before

Since the baby died.

We're nearer to the other shore

Since the baby dicil.

" Not in bis anger but in love,"

Not as an eagle but a dove
;

There's less below and more above

Since tbe baby died.

I

I DIDN'T THINK.

KNOW a ntiiighty lilllcelf

Who never can behave himself;

lit! beats his drum when grandma's cap

Is nodding for a cosy nap.

And leaves his ball tiiion the floor

For rnele James to stumble o'er.

'Twas be who tried to scratch his name

Upon a jiainted picture-frame
;

'Twas he who left the gate untied.

Which brindli' cow pnr-bed open wide
;

'Twas he who nibbled liUcy's cake

She took such pains to mix and bake ;

.\nil, ihoiigb we blamed tbe tricksy inicft.

"["was be who cracked its fluted ice.

This little elf up.set tbe niilk ;

He tangled .Xuntie's broidery silk ;
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He went to snlino] witli muddy shoos,
Tlioiigh credits vcr.v sun! to lose.

Against liis Miiiiiiiiiirs ^.M'tiilc wisli

He took till' su.irai' t'niiii llit' dish
;

Ho lost the pen, and s|iiilcd tiio ink;
Thisolf wo call ••

I didn't think."

Our house would bo a nicer place
If he would never show Iris face

;

Wo hope and hope some sunny day
The nauirhly elf will run away.
For oft he makes our spirits sink

—

This troublesome "
I didn't think."
MAKMAKET K. 8ANG8TER.

THE LOST DOLL.

ONCK had a sweet little doll, dears,

The prettiest doll in tin- world
;

Her cheeks wen; so red and so white, dears,
.'\nd her hair was ,so charminj];ly curled.

But I lost my poor little doll, dears,

As I played on the heath one day
;

And I cried for her more than a week, dears,
But I never could find where .she lay.

I found my poor little doll, dears.

As I played on tlu' heath one day
;

Folks say she is terribly ehaiiired, dears,

For lor paint is all wa.-hcd away,
And her arms trodden off by the cows, dears.
And her hair's not the least bit curled

;

Yet for old times' sake, she is still, dears,

The prettiest doll in the world.

IIIAKLES KINUSLEY.

THE MUSIC OF CHILDHOOD.

WIIEX T hear the wal

When I see tlie

All her lovely blossc

raters fretting,

he chestnut letting

)lossoms falter down, I think,
•'Alas the day!"

Once, with magical sweet singitig,

Bliu;kbirds s(!t the woodland ringing
That awakes no more while April hours"wear them-

selves away.

In our hearts fair hope lay smiling
Sweet as air, and all beguiling

;

And there hung a mist of bluebells on the slope and
down the dell

;

And wc talked of joy and splendor
That the years unborn would render

—

And the blackbirds helped us with the story, for they
knew it well.

Piping, fluting. "Bees are humming
April's here and summer's coming

;

Don t forget u,s when you walk, a man with men, in
pride and joy

;

Think on us in alleys shady
^Vhen you sti^p a graceful lady

;

For no fairer days have we to hope for, little girl anil
boy.

"Laugh and play, () lisping waters,
liull our downy sons and daughters.

Come, O wind, and rock their leafy cradle
wanderings coy.

When tliey wake we'll end the measure
With a wild sweet cry of iileasure,

And a ' Ilcydown derry, let's be merry,' little girl and
boy !

"

JKAN INOHLOW.

in thy

M,Jl

MAMMA'S GOOD-NIGHT.

/TS A.MM.V l,M..seris the baby's frock.

\tf ^^"'' '"'^''* "" '''"'' ''"'*' '''""' ""'

Jam. is '^Ik' softly brushes the gohlen hai

r

1 sock

;

And pats the shoulders, dimpleil and bare;
She puts on the niglit-gown, white iind long,
Iluuiming the while an evening .song ;

" Daytime is over;

Playtime is closing :

Even tli(! clover

Is nodding and dozing.
Baby's bod shall be soft and white.
Dear little boy, good-night ! goodnight!"

Mamma kisses the little |iink fei't.

And the tiny hands so dimpli'il and sweet.
The rosy cheeks, ami the forehead white,
Aiid the lips I bill prattle from morn till flight;
VVith a la>t fond ki.>-s for the golden erowij
(Jcntlv and softly she lays him d.iwii,

And in the hush that the twilight brings
She stands by her darling's bed and sings :

"Over the billow

Soft winds are sighing
;

Round baby's pillow

Bright dreams are flying.

Here comes a pretty one, sure to alight

!

Dear little boy, good-iiiglu ! good night I

"

THE NUTTING.

LOVE my pretty cousin Kate,
Although I scarcely reach her shoulder,

Although my age is only eight.

And she is iixire than seven years olden

Though .sli(! is t;ill, she's sweet and free.

Though she look 'inrnd, no face is fonder,
Aiiil^ Kate is wild a .dad like me.
When nutting in the woods wc wander!

Fine are the woods liy Cl'tver !!eath

In golden weather such as tliis i.s

—

She cracks me nMswitli her sweet teeth.

And gives them me with kindly kisses.
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And by the ftrrani. tlmt Hin^n a tiiiir,

Ik'.sido sweet Kate I niusiii).' tarry,

Anil eat thi^ nutM, and count Imw simn

1 stliall be big enongli to marry.

Oh, fine it is throtiKh braiudu-H brown

Tuseramble, langhinj:, sboutinK, tearing,

Sweet Kitty in her cotton nowti.

And I for scratches little curins.

I wish tor evermore that she

May he my niatc in woods like thi.s is,

And lau>,'h, and crack tiie nuts lor me.

And wiiile I eat them give uie kisses.

Kate is the only wife I'll wed ;

Slic's blithe and bold, and urecdy never;

That Kat" loves me is clear, I've said,

And I'll be true to Kate forever !

OUR LAMBS.

LOVED them so.

That when the Klder Shepherd of the fold

Came, eovi'rcd with the storm and pale and eold,

And beiijred lor one of my sweet lambs to liold,

1 bade him po

lie elaimeil the pet,

A little fondlini: thiiiir. that to my breast

Clung always, either in (piicl or iinrcsl—
I thought of all my lambs 1 loved him best,

Ami yet—and yet

—

T laid him down

In those white shrouded arms, with bitter tears
;

For some voice told me that, in after years,

He should know nauj-'ht of i)as.sion, grief or fears.

As I had known.

And yet apaiii

That Elder Shepherd came.—My heart grew faint.

He clainu'd aiiothei- lamb, with sadder plaint,

Another ! She. who gentle as a saint,

Ne'er gave mc pain.

Aghast. 1 turned .iway.

There sat she, lovely as an angel's dream,

Elcr golden locks with sunlight all agleam,

Her holy eyes, with heaven in their beam.

I knelt to pray.

"Ts it Thy will?

My Father. s;iy, nnisl tiiis pel lamb be given ?

oil ! Thou hast many such in heavi'u."

And a soft voice said :
" Nobly hast thou striven,

Hut—peace, be still.

"

Oh how T wept.

Anil c!a.=ped her to my bo.«oni, with a wild

And yearning love—my lamb, my jileasaiit child.

Her, too, I gave. The little angel smiled.

And slept.

"Oo! go!" 1 cried;

For once again that Shepherd laid his hanu

Upon the noblest of our household band ;

Like a palu spectre, there he took his stand.

Close to liis side.

And yet how wondrous sweet

The look with which he heard my passionate cry:

"Toiudi not my lamb; for him, oh ! let me die !"

"A little while," he said, with smile and >igh,

"Again to meet."

Iloiieless I fell ;

And when I rose, the light biid burned so low,

So faint, I could nut sec my darling go :

lie had not hidden me farewell, but, oh !

1 telt farewell.

More deeply far

Than if my arms bad compassed that slight frame.

Though eoiild I but have heard him call my name—
" Dear .Mother! "—but in heaven 'twill be the.same.

There burns my star !

He will not take

Another lamb, I thought, for only one

Of the dear fold is spared to be m.y sun.

My guide, my mourner when this life is done,

My heart would break.

Oh ! with what thrill

I lieard him enter : but I did not know

(For it was dark) that he had robbed me so,

The idol of mv sold—he could not go,

ileart ! he still !

Came morning, can 1 tell

llow this poor frame its sorrowful tenant kept?

For waking, tears were mine ; 1, sleeiiiiig, wept.

And days, months, years, that w -ar;' vigil kept.

Alas ! "Farewell."

How often It is saiil

!

I sit and think, and wonder too, some time,

How it will seem, when, in that hap|iier clime

It never will ring out like funeral chime

Over the dead.

No tears ! no tears

!

Will there a day eoim^ that I shall not weep?

For I bedew my pillow in my .sleeii.

Yes, yes ; thank (iod ! no.L'rief that clime shall keep,

No weary years.

Ay ! it is well.

Well with my lambs, and with their earthly guide,

Tlicre. pleasant rivers wander they besiiic,

Or strike sweet hari)s upon its sliver tide
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ThronKli till' iliciiry (l;iy

They oftpri conic liurn t'luiiipiis liirlii ii> nw;
1 ciiriniii fed ilicir tmicli, ihrir laccrt i»cc,

Vet my hdiiI wliis|)crs, tlicy lio cdine to mo.
Heaven is nut tiir iiway.

m
BREAD ON THE WATERS.

fSTKI! ••
Ihc little fellow sai.l,

I 'lease j/ive ini! a ilinie tu buy some
breinl.''

I turneil to look at the riif.'>.'i'tl I'orni,

That, in the midst of the pitiless stoiin,

I'ineheil ami hanLMril and old wiih euie,

In accents pleading', was staiidiiit: llicic.

'TwiLS a little hoy not twelve yeais old
;

He shivered and shook in the l.iiiei- cdld,
His eyes were red—with wcepiiie, I I'ear

—

And adowii his cheeks there rolled a tear
K'cn then.

Ills misery struck iiic dumb
;

"I"was a street in a crowded city slum.
Where an errand of duty led my feet

That day, thronifh the .storm and bliudiiif; sleet.
"I'oor little fellow." at last I .said,

" Have you no father?"

'' \o, he's deail I

"

The answer came :

' Vou've a mot her, then ?"
' Ve.s, sir," lie ,suid, with a sob : ",Shu's been
Sir'k for a year, and the doctor said
She'd never HL'aiii irt't up fmni IhmI."
' Von are liiinirry, too !

"
1 nsked in pain.

As I lookcil at his
I

r, wan face ajrain.

•^ Hungry," he said, with a bitter uroan
That would melt to pity a heart ol' stone

;

'' I am starvid
: we air all starvinir," he said,

"We haven't hail a crust of bread—
Me, nor inotlier. nor baby Kuti

—

Since yesterday morninu'."

I did not Wait
To ask him inoic "Come, come," I cried,
" You shall not hunger; " and at my side
His poor little patterin-r (iiotsteps fell

On mv ear with a sadness 1 cannot tell
;

Hut his eyes bcumed briirht when be saw me .'stop

Hefore the door of a baker's shoji,

And we entered.

" Now eat away, my bov.
As much as you like." I said. With joy,
And a soft expression of diildi.sh grace,"
He looked ui> into my friendly face.

And sobbed, as he strove t

'Oh,
' But eat.

if iimtlier and I:

o liiile a tear.

id r.

,atc wen; lerc ;

A. tlioughtfiil look stul

never mm 111

e over his br

lelll now,
l)W,

And III ! from hi.M dee tl,, nj H...

"What
: while they :.re!<tur'. ii^.' at ho ne' 'hi'Hu I:

"Oh. no. sir I I'm liuiiLTN ;,.ed, tis true
Hut I cannot eat till tli< \ .d Home, too,

The tears came rushing lell why

—

To my eyes, as he spoke lli> , Mords. Said | ;

"<Joil bless you ! Here, you brave little man.
Here, cany home all the bread you can."
Then I loaded him down with loaves, until
He could earry i mre. I paid the bill

;

And before he could ipiite UTiderstand
Ju.-t what I was iloinu'. into his hand
I slipped a bright new dollar; then said,

"flood by," and uway on my journey sped.

'Twiis four years ago. Hut ,l„y last May,
As I wandered by chance through Kast Mroiidway,
.\ cheery voice accosted me, I,o !

'Twas the .selfsame lad of years ago,
Tlioiigh larger grown—and his looks, in truth,
Hespoke a sober, industrious-youth.

"^ .'Mister." he said. " I'll never forget
The kiiidne.ss you .showed when last we met.
I work at a trade, and mother is well,

So is baby Kate ; and I want to tell

You this—that wc owe it all to you,
'Twas .ou—don't blush, sir— that helped u«

through

In our darkest hour ; and we always s;iy

Our luck has been better since that day
When you sent me lionie with bread to feeil

Those .starving ones in their hour of need,"
<»KOUl)K I.. lATI.IK.

HIDE AND SEEK IN THE WOOD.

§II>K. hide, hide I under the great oak trc.^

l-ittle Mary and Isabel-Tom, and Willie, and

And Uaby, gnive as a judge, and still as R
hoTicy-sucking bee.

I'eep, peep, peep! but let not a sound be heard.
Kxecjit tile buzz of flies in the leaves, or the lliitter of

startled bird ;

—

They'd find us out in a minute if anybody stirred.

Hush, hush, hush ! they are seeking us everywhere;
Ami 'I'ray in'// wag his wicked old tail, and leap up

high in the air :

—

If you don't lie down, like a good duiub dog, I will
shoot you 1 declare !

No, no. no ! for you love us all. poor Tray
And y•ou can't iinderstaiiil our hidliiilinf!

inly

-villi think It IS

piay

If ever I did you harm, my dog, I should rue it

a day

!

mnoy

11

h
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Duwn, down, down ! where the lung grmn hidi-ii ux

well.

How Will m'e|m ruuiitl the ImiukIi like u miuke—or

KiiiK ('imrl)-.'<. at HimciiIh'I !

Oh, Willif, mail ! Iiolil llriii, liiild tight—think ut'

uiothur if you toll

!

Hide, hi(l«, hi(K) ! cri'cp lower, clone to fho Krooixl'

Tom, pull Tray into I he liolii/w tree, imd—There they

eoine with a liouiid.

All six at oiiee 1— llo ! ho ! Hu ! ha !—So, the Kaniu"M

up. We're I'ouiid

!

MAUIA MI'I.OCII CKAIK.

REMEMBER, BOYS MAKE MEN.

WIIKX you see a rnjiKed urehin

Staiuliiijr wistful in the Htreet,

With turn hat ami kneelcKs trousers,

Diity I'aee and hare red (ret,

Paws lUPt liy the eliild uiiheeiliinr ;

Smile upon him. .NIark me, when
He's frrowii he'll not t'oi'tret it

;

Fur remember, boys make men.

When the buoyant youthful spirits

Overflow in boyish Creak,

Chide your ehild in jrentle aceents ;

Do not in your anjter speak.

You must sow in youthful bosoms

Seed of tender mercies, then

Plants will |.'row and bear good fruitage.

When the errinj? boys are men.

Have you never seen a grandsire.

With his eyes aglow with ,joy.

Bring to niiiiil somi^ act of kindness—
Something .said to him a boy?

Or relate some slight or coldness.

With u brow all clouded, when
He said they were too thoughtk'ss

To remember boys make men?

Let us try to add some pleasures

To the life of every boy
;

For each ehild needs tender interest

In its sorrows and its .joys :

Call your boys home by its brightness
;

They'll avoid a gloomy den,

And seek for comfort elsewhere

—

And remember, boys make men.

THE BOY AND THE WEASEL.

0UT in the field, where a babbling brook

Goes merrily dancing through many a crook,

Was a bluebird's nest, by a gocseberry clump,

In the low, hollow heart of an old gray stump.

Ou Sunday, wiilie wicked John I'eckle.^ was out

A-skulking in shady nooks, fishing for t^-out,

On looking behind him ho ehari(«d to eipjr

The inothci'ly bird from her nursery fly.

.\iid he clnK'klrd " Ha, ha ! my little blue game I

I saw in a .jifl'v th(^ spot whcnct! you came."
And he ihoiiglil to himself, " Krc the day is done,

I'll hie to that bird hou.tc and lia'c some fun."

So tlnuight a brown weasel—which .J<p|in had not

seen

—

That seenied the spot with olfactories keen,

.\iid darting a-dowii on the fleetest of h /s.

Made a savory meal of the speckled blue eggs.

Wlien Johnny got ready the treasure to steal,

III slipped his brown lingers—then out, with a Mpieal—

•

He had found to bis cost that the thief of a wi'usel

Had nippers as sharp as the teeth o\' a teasel.

As Jcdinny inspected the smarting, red wound.

Out popped the gay Weasel, and over the ground

Went scudding away as if shot from a gun,

And lelt the rude boy to go on with his " fun."

Poor Johnny turned homeward—his purposes crossed—

Pondering the scenes of a Sabbath day lost

;

And he thought id' the words of an ancient bard

—

How he said, " The way of transgressors is hard."
S. WIIITK PAIRt

iP'

THE MOCK BURIAL.

IHIIK were no footmarks in the sand,

Nor, far as eye could reach,

Aught that had life on sea or land.

Look where I would, as, book in hand.

I strolled along the beach.

All, all alone ! Ah, saddest word
Of human speech thou art

!

I sighed— I started—for I heard

A happy, happy sound that stirred

The pulses of my heart.

A sound of infant laughter, sweet

As wild birds' .song in May.

I hastened on with eager feet.

And fomid. close by, a rustic seat

That overlooked the bay.

A lady sat there in the shade,

Her baby on her knee
;

Six other childicn rniuid her played,

And, plying each a tiny spade.

Danced like the waves at sea.

"Die, Pilot ! die !

" the children cried.

And clnppi'd their little li:inds.

The doL'. with eye., alert and wide,

(A well-trained actor I) dropped and died*

While they jiilcd up the sands.

Ala.s : how strange it was to sec

The children in their mirth



HAPPY CIlJUHiUDi).

ForeghudowiriK mnnm* jet td he
AiKlliUK.kil.tf, influ.ir,-l,il.li«|| vie..

llicsaiMf^i lull of piiith I

A (linMihl,..,«„iif wirhyi-ars!
How a I tl,,..,. s,„i|,.H ,nu,M ..„J i„ .i„h,
Aiulallih,. .Miuishi,,,. „r,|,„|„.^,,,,,

Homo (lay Returned td f,.ar- '

"

AMKLIA B. KUWABUM,

LETTYS GLOBE.

OK HOME mUKur,,.MllTIKS ,v ., nU.sr ,,K.SM,N ,N
•IKddlt.MllV.

«T YplIKN L..t,.v |,„,1 .nuv,. ,,„»,h,.1 Iut tl.ird j.la,iW A,„l luT .v„u„..' arllcvs w.,r,l. l„.,-a„ „, flow
"•;"'kv«r^Mv,.||,..,.l,il,|a,,,i.,,,,,

,

", '"""''""'li"«'''llils>caati(ll,,n,l.
>ll-pu.U..iall.lu.w,„M;

ol,l,.M„.in.s ,,..,. ,.,.,!
;•.«•....,. h..rl,al,vtiM...r,s;|„.r.s.:r,|,an,l '

I

\n'll r''r''f*''''''''''''^'
I'""- .sh. l,.,„„..l, I

yiWlu.l.an,|prat.l...l.i„
I,,,, ,,,;,,,,,,',, I,.;,, I

"wluM.w.,urM,.,ilK.r,sw.v,
uMl'anu.,l..ve

'

On.M.r„w„|,HK,sl„.,aiM.,la.i,,v„„.,.,.v,
'

(»i,y.;H! I.s,„.it. F-Ht,v,s|„.,n.M».l,;.r,.'-
^".'' "'"''' ^'j" '"'1 'II KndaM.Iwitl, a kiss
|{n«ht ovur Kun.p,. (rll li.., .r„|,|,,„ 1,,,;^

'

IIIAIM.IS TI.SSY.SON.
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A .,.,,,1 „„„„,,,, ,„„ |„,„.„..,.,,„.,,,.1.^

j^VlmlMt..
il„.an^',.|HH....kihKfl.p

Ho>.«lMlu.w,MMiM,lu..la,kM.met.iKl,t?
AMvu,,„v.l,at,.ar.h luts m„1.,, .uvav

,';'';''; •''i'iM«..w.'rsr,,rn,an/a. lay.

I

'|;,i,;|';""*-''

• "--..1. ..o„n, .hrougu

I

'''''/'^".^•'•'lan.U-rMV(,,ar,,nns,,.li,|,t
•

M-l wnrn,, ha, «..a,v.. in, I,,. ,;,,,,„,, „.,,i,,

I

''••''.' '"''''l^k'M.wh,.,., Ml,..,-.. kI,., lav
Al'l-....(ly.|,..,,,,,..,a,,,ll.,,,v|,,.,.av,ay:

I
I l't"lli''"i,y »i,l, ^,,l,l,.„„f,,,,,__

J pldll,t.,aty, lik,. .TyMul dear,
^ li;'<'tl'«'imiv a,i(ltli.. sinless ,m.,.f

An.l ,,rn„>rh .„M,ly ,„.a,
I

,.„... ,|,a, „,„:n,.,l wide.Il'-y
,or..th,.„vaM,r...anl,„i..,l„.l,i.l..

'

.>tl„.s,iv,T,rlM,,l,a, .snm„.|lu.,vki..s
A.s 1-ound!' ruun \unh fvun, l'a,-a(liM..

Jl I.IA UOUUAiU).

I
HIDE AND SEEK.

^II)F:ands.vk! ;iV,...l,iM,vna, play
)| On a.sunshiny hdlid.ay-

^ " Who,,, is li.e troasiiiv hiddm, I pruv?

Mi.tdr cold? 'asks lit,!,. \,,||

All. horvoiccas,.h.a,.asalairvl„.li
I hat th,. Cairios rini: at cvni'l,!,—

^minhling „„d,.f tal,l,. ,.,nd .hair
' ''''I'Hii; ,nlo (h,. niphoanls wide

'||l•'.Kv.msv.,i,...^,..^s,h^,u..h,h;.air-

'"'"•i'V'-r.VK.'.-.l place to hid..!'
A".li,„lc Nell crccpin.a!..,,, the „,-o,.nd"'"

•^"'""""''••'I'voloi.nd.'lveLr.dr-

|'.';'!'"-''l.-^«;.k! Not children ,m,v-
f.'lt. .s .mon„de sun hath kis.sed each braw
Aoll smn to M,K.. the treasure to-dav
N-s:>M.v she thinks it hi.l,len awav "

'

> SI shehelphiin/ Her eyes, so shy,
"7 '' '•"'^'••'•'•t, an.lhal^denv•

\nd"helh^^'^''•''''*''•'^^'•'''^''''^''•'^'•«weet,
."': '""'^ I'.T.is tw.tter. -Oh, foolish lover

ii::- .nyc bcwilehed and hiin.l,.,l (hine eves-'
S^' tl.at the truth thou canst not discover "

PAPA'S LETTER.

WAS sitti,iL' ill my siinlv,

Writing le„e,s, wlun'l' hea,-,]
I cas... dear niainina. .Mary told me
iMainiua inustn , |„. j.s,url,c.l.

"But I's,. tired of, h,. kitty,
Want soineozzer hiiL'lo".io

"uini: lett,.,..s, is 'on, uiatnnia?
I an t 1 wite a letti.r too ? '

'N.'i ii.iw -lailinir, mamma's busy
;

IJuiiiiiid i.lay wi,h ki„y, n„w."
.N.'. no. mamma; m.' wite letter
Juti li 'on will show me how.

"

I woul.l paint ,„y da,lin^-s po,-,rait
As his sweet e.ves .searched my ('ace-

Hair ol L'olil and eves of azure
Koiiii ol childish, witching grace.

But ,li(. eager face was clouded,

m-iH '
'''""''^' '^'"'"'^ "'.'' Ix'a.l,

''" I-ai.l, •lllmakeale„er
or you. daili,ig hoy, instead."

Sol pai-ted back the tre.sses

From his fo,-,.h,.a.i high and whit*.
Ami a staiii[i in sport I pa.-,(..i

.>Ii.l its waves oC golden light

Then Isai.l. '^Vow. little letter.
f'O aWay ^nii liear good news."

An,
I
rsmil.,1 asiiown thestaifca.se

Clattered loud the little shoes

J '

I

li
* ^^^H
^B
H^^lB

;

HH
1

1^1
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Li'aviiij; inc. llio diirliii^' liitrriud

Down to iMaiy in liis ^rlcc,

" Miiimua's witiiig lots of Uaters
;

I'se a kittcr, Mary—sou !

"

No ont! hoard the little itrattli'V,

As iiiioi! inoro lio tliuiliod tlic stair,

Koaclicd his litth; cap and tippet,

Staiiding'oii the entry stair.

No one heard the front door open,

No one saw the golden hair.

As it floated o'er his shoulders

In tlic crisp Octoher air.

D(!wri the street the hiihy hastened

'Pill he reaeluMl the olhee door.

"I'se a letter, .Mr. Postman ;

Is there room lor any more?

'• Cause (lis letter's ihiin' to papa,

Papa lives with (!od. 'ou ktioW.

Mamma sent me tiir a letter.

Does on fink 'at I tan Bo'i*"

But the clerk in wonder answered,

" Not to-day. my little mati."

"Den I'll find anozzer office,

"Cause I must go if I tan."

Fain the clerk would have detained him,

15ut the pleadiii.' face was gone.

And the hitle feet were hastening—

I5y the liusy crowd swi'pt on.

Suddenly the crowd was parted.

People fled to left and light,

As a pair of maildened horses

At the moment dashed in .«ight.

No one saw llie hahy figure

—

No one saw the gulden hair.

Till a voice of fiighti'iied sweetness

llang out on the autumn air.

'Twas too late— a nionient o y

Stood ih(^ heauieous vision there,

Then the little face lay lifeless.

Covered o'er with golden hair.

Reverently they raised my darling,

IJru^hed away the curls of gold,

Saw the stamp tipon the forehead.

Growing now .so icy cold.

Not a mark the face disfigured.

Showing where a hoof had trod :

l?ut the little life was ended—
" Papa's letter" was with (ioJ.

MY BOY STILL.

() you' think I've forgotten the day

fd)} I carried him at my hreast':'

.Many fair children I've loved since then,

lint 1 think that 1 loved him hest,

I'or he was our first horn child. John,

And 1 have not the heart or will

To love him less; whatev('r niny come

lie's my hoy still !

I rememher when lie was a little lad.

How I'.e useil to elimh on my knee ,

llow iircuid Vii'. were of his heatity,

Of his wit and his mimicry.

And I know (piite w.'ll he's a man novr,

With a wild and a stuhhorn will
;

I$ut whatever he is to y(ui. .hdin,

lie's my hoy still !

He was ju.xt like sunshine ahout the house,

In the days of his happy youth :

You know we said that wiih all his faults

He had courage and love and truth.

And though he has wandered far away,

I'd rather you'd s.ay no ill :

He is sure to come hack to his mother-

He's my hoy still!

I know there was never a kinder heart,

.\T\d I can rememher to-day

How often he went with me apart

.\nd knelt at my knee m priiy.

And the man will do as the hoy did,

Sooner or later he will

—

The Hihle is warrant li.r that—.so

He's my hoy still 1

A mother can li'il where she can't see.

She is wisi'r than any saiic ;

My hoy was trained in the good old way,

1 shall certainly get my wage.

And though he has wanden'd liir away,

.\nd followed his wayward will.

I know whatever, wheicver, he is,

He's luy boy still

!

THE RUINED MERCHANT.

PCOrrACK home with sloping lawn, and trel-

lised vines and flower>.

And little feet to chase away the ro>y-lingerrd

hotirs

;

A fair young face to part, at eve, the shadows in the

door ;

—

I picture thus a home 1 knew in happy 'htys of yore.

Says one. a cherub thing of three, with childish henrt

elate.

"Papa is towiii'. let me ./.-to meet '.'.(. at tr dalr

!

Another lake.^ the inii.sir up. anil i!iiii;s it on the air

" Pupa has come, but why f^o slow his footstcj) on Via

stair ? '

'
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"0 I'atlier! did you briii'' the books Fv.. wiltml f,.r t ».

s., l,.n,^
" '*- ^''"""^ ^"^ ,V"7 "''°'' '''« P^'rlor floor, by aid ,.r kindly lu.nds

The baby'H rocki„g.ho..o and druu,. a..d mo,ho.'s hSI"' 's "r' "'l'*' r
''''' /''^'^ ''''^'''''"^ -''•^«

=

'aii-ol song?
• "*-" """'"'-' •^"''•. ""'i whisiuMs low, •(Jods promises

And .I,d you see
! '-but .something hold., the nues- : For evm'v Tr'^l'

ticMing lips apart, '
!

^ ""^ '^'''^^'-^ A-'nevous wound, my .son, Ho send.s a ready
And something settle.s very still u,,on that jovous

*"""'

I

'""
''t;T

'^'"^"^ '"'^ ''"-' "' •-' -•' Muiokly turn,

" i;t?r'2r "
^'"^ "'""'' ^^"' ''^'^ ^"'"' . ''"'^

'Tr
''''-' '"- ''^"'^ ^'^'^^ "• •-- -a. to

'''•^

'^'£;,!:u:"'^'"'^
""' '"'^ ^""-'^ "-• "' '-

I

'^"'^'^ ^"

f'^
'-" "- loving ones, and kisses o'er

rp
1

. •
' and o er

'^'pelf;;^,;;:"''^'
"IMoved.by.hat rude ten,- That ,k.M.. wi,o whose fUithfu, hear, he li„,e knew

belore.
(test tossed '.

And list the hollow. '-Beggared, lost-all ruined ,,.
P"or, and lost!" May (iod forgive n,e ! Wha, is wealth t.. these„„ "'ore preeious things,

Inl^r!""
'"' "" ""'

'"''' '" ''""' ""^''""""^'^
""flii;;!:,

•'"''•""" '•"""^' "'^- ''^^'•'
=• <'«'aseloss odor

And pr,,ve Lw better fUr than gold is love's unlailing
' ^

"""^.'jJ^^J;'-
"'y -did soul was getting proud

The bird otl.Me will hover near, and only sing the ...»
more.

'

I'earoiies, forgive nu' ; nevermore will I for-et .'he

j

I'OlI

"All lo,st, pap,,';. ,vhy here am I; an.l, father, ,,,,,''''"'> •'o'lght me .sifely unto you, and led n>e bark tohow tall
;

(loci.

I measure fully three feet four, ,.,,on the kitehe:, wall-
^ ""' ""* '"""' "''''^' ''"'^'' l"-i^'''t links of pi-i.-eless K.vo

I II ten.l the flowers, feed the birds, and have sueh . ,
,!;'""""•

"'"^ of fun. And, Heaven helping, never more shall blindness hideIm big enough to work, j.apa, for Im the oldest
<l'e ehain.

son," COKA M. KAQER.

THE FIRST PARTY.

^TTVISS .\miabel MeCarty
\ *P /

^^ _
^\'as iinited to .a patty,

<lXi» " Voiir eoni|iaiiy from four to ten,'

"And I, papa, am almost five," says et.rlv-lu-aded
Hose,

"And I e.'in learn to .sew, papa, and make all dolly's
eliitlies.

But what ,\i -poorZ—to .stay at home and have no
"^ "^ ^ >

our eomi.any from four to ten," the m-
plaee to go? vitatiun said

;

Oh I then III a.sk the Lord, to-night, to make us ^V"' '•''!'

"I"'''''''
""' '''''-'"'J

alwavs.so."
•^t us

j
lo thmk she was invited

..,. , ,. , i

''"•"'^"'"illtl"' 'lonr when the big folks wetit to l,ed
I .se here, papa; I isn't lost !

" and on his father's ri r ,
•

,

knee
-"mrs^

I Ih' crazy little midget
He lays his sunny head to rest, that babv-bov of

'

Who,./!"" Ti'' "i''
''."''"'?,'" "''''''''''•

„
three, ' -^

^^ ''o elapped her hands, and daneed a jig, to .Vnnahel's
And If we pet too poor to live," savs little Ho.e * /''''.'f''. ,

'.VDuknow '\'i<l said, with aeeeiits heartv.

There is a better place, papa, a heaven where we eai, tf ,. ,
'.'

T"''"
'"' "'[•/"•''•^' l''""''.v

!-'o. " 3e re there yersell, me darlint I I wish it was to
nisrlit !

"

"""t:;;^>'
' "'--^'-" A„„,„;:rrtS"-

, ,„„ ,,„„,,.„ ,„
Then from the eorner, staff in hand. .1 ,..„d,.,., s,)")""''',

rises slow.
" 'iiil lliegiuvess,! v,ry , imi;

;

Her snowy eap-striiiL's ill (In. ),r.,.,.„> c. a . • . ,

'*''''''"''' .il'ogether " stiinninir."

and fro-
''^ """ -" fl"""'""-' "' And the whole .MeCarty family regarded her with

pride.

liii:
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Th('3- gave minute directions,

With copious interjections

Of "sit up straifilit !" and "don't do this or tliiit—

'twould lie iilisnrd !

"

But, what wilii their caressing,

And the agony oV dressing,

Miss Annabel Met'arty didn't hear a single word.

There was niu.sie, tlicre was dancing,

And the sight was most entrancing.

As if fairyland and floral hand were holding jubilee
;

There was laughing, there was pouting
;

There wa.s singing, there was shouting
;

And old and young together made a carnival of glee.

Miss Annabel McCaity

Was the youngest of the party.

And every one remarked that she was beautifully

dressed ;

Like a doll slie sat demurely

On the sofa, thinking .surely

It would never do for her to run and frolic with the

rest.

The noise kept growing louder ;

The naughty boys would crowd her
;

"I think you're very rude indeed!" the little lady

said
;

And then, without a warning,

Her home instructions scorning.

She screamed :
"/ want my supper—and Iwant to fio

tolml!"

Now big folks who arc older,

Need not laugh at her, nor scold her,
^

For doubtless, if tlie truth were known, we've often

felt inclined

To leave the ball or party,

As did Annabel McCarty,

But we hadn't half the courage and we couldn't speak

our mind !

JOSI'.PHINE POLLARD.

B
A BABY HAND.

IG time to-night," the drummers said.

As to supper thry sat tliem down
;

"To-morniw's Sunday, and now's our chance

To illuminate the town."

"Good !
" cried Bill Barnes, the joUiest—

The favorite of all
;

" Yes, let's forget our trouble now,

Ami liold high carnival.

The supper done, the mail arrives

;

Each man his letters scanning,

With fresh <iuotations—up or down—
His busy brain is cramming.

But Bill—" why, what's come over him-

Why turned so quick about?
'

He says, just as his pards start forth,

'
I guess I won't go out."

His letter bore no written word.

No ]irayer Irom vice to lice
;

Only a Iriicing nf a hand

—

A bahy hand—of three.

What picture comes befoie his mind?
What docs his mcnioiy paint?

A italiy at her ni.ithci's knee

—

His little white-rolx'd saint.

What cares a man for ridicule

Who wins a victory grand?

Bill slei)t in ])eace, his brow was smoothed

By a shadowy little haird.

Naught like the weak things of this world

The power of sin withstands
;

No shield between man's soul and wrong

liike a little baby hand.

"LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE."

w:-
Y dear," said Mr. Bunny, on a jdcasant

summer day,
' I'll go and take a look at things outside

and far away

From this dull home of ours, where we've lived too

long, you sec

—

Perchance I'll find a livelier place, my dear, for you

and me."

Contented Mrs. Bunny, who was breakfasting ju.st th<:i

On tiie daintiest dew-wet fernlcaf ever found in wooi'

land glen.

Lifted her gray paws in horror :

'

' My dear, my dear

!

cried she,

" Let well enough alone ; this home is good enough for

me."

But off went Mr. Buimy, bent on having his own way,

And looking for a better home, did o'er the meadow

stray ;
. , .

There a wandering sportsman hungering for a dainty

rabbit pie.

Raised his rifle, pulled the trigger—Bunny laid IiIih

down to die.

Now the little widow Bunny cries each day in doleful

tone,

"Would my spouse advice had taken, and 'Let weli

enough alone !
'

"

THE SCRAMBLE FOR SUGAR-PLUMS.

"T^ -VBK ! that burst of silver laughter

Ys)\ Uinsring uj) to beam and rafter !

A L How one's heart leaps and rejoices

At the music of those voices

—
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How one's eyes enjoy the siglit

Of sucli innocent dflijflit

!

Laugh and s(!iainlile, slumt anil play,

Hap|)y children, while you niuj'

;

Life soon loses its cuini)letencs.><,

Sii^rar-pluuis their pristine sweetness,
Dolls their charm, and nuts their savor,
And ginger-ljeer its eliampa,!.'iie flavor !

Laupli, ye little lads and lasses-
Soon, too soon, your childhood passes.

Soon, too soon, yon will lie sdilins

Hands and souls with haser toiling !

Just as you for sweetnjeats scramble.
We for worldly jnizes gamble

;

Rank and title, place ,uid ptiwer,

Fame, the triumpli vi' an liour.

Gold that fetters, love that changes,
Friendship that a word estranges.

Fashion, pleasure, empty station.

Beauty, homage, admiration

—

These i)rofaMe and Iiollnw joys
Are our sugar-plums and toys

;

Slow to win and hard to hold.

Dearly bought and dearly sold.

Seeming sweet and tasting bitter,

Paint and tinsel, paste and glitter,

Fair without and foul within,

Dust and ashes, tears and sin !

Alas ! I wish, but wish in vain
That I were a child again.

A.MKI.IA B. EDWAKDS.

A LITTLE WHEEDLER.

* i I f riFHK never was a gran<ima half so good !

"

<^ I 4 "^' "'''"'^l"'"''^'''. wliilL- beside her chair he
± stood

And laid his rosy clicck.

With manner very meek.
Again.st her dear old cheek in loving mood.

"There never was a nicer grandma born.
I know some little boys uiust be forlorn

BtH'ause they've none like you.
I wonder what I'd do

Without a grandma's ki.sses night and morn'.'

"There never was a dearer grandma—there !

"

He kissed her and be smoothed her siiow-wliite hair,
Tlii'n fixed her ruffled caji,

And nestled in her lap,

While Rrandma, smiling, rocked her old arm-chair

" Wtion I'm a man, what lots to you I'll bring !

A hu>se and carriage and a watch and ring.

•Ml grandmas are so nice I

"

(•Inst here he kissed her twice)
"And grandmas give a boy most anything!

"

Befnm his dear old grandma could rcjily
The l>)y looked up and with a ro:;ui>h eve.

'flicti whispered in her ear,

'fhat nobody might hear:
"Say, grandma, have you any more mince pie?'

PRINCE TANGLE-LOCKS.

T rrmiOUGH thQ darkness and rain, down the

(^ I 4 loui: street deserted,

i. One evening Prince Tangle-locks liapiiened
to stray,

Jlis little snubnose not the least disconcerted
By rain droi)s that tried to wash freckles away.

Hisliiil.', bare feet through the puddles went splashing;
The lamp lights reflected wiilr rMin-varni.-.licd charm.'

Ihewct. swaying leaves brushed his checks in their
lashing

And dri|)iied on the newspapers under his arm.

As whistling along tbvoudi the rain he went bobbing,
Beneath a tree huddled he happened to spy

A wee little somebody, silently sobbing.
"I's eryin'," she .said, ''tause I's lost, that is

why."

Ilis eoat he put round Iter to keep off the weather,

^^
And, after .shrewd questions bpneath a lam|>lidit,

They laughingly went, hand in hand, on together
Till little 3Iiss iSomebody's home was in sight.

Then ringing the bell, with a " Hood l)yo " behind him,
He .scampered away ind has not liccn seen since

;

But somewhere there is -and I wish I could find hiiii—
A ragged newsboy with the heart of a Prince.

8. WAI.TKK N0RRI8.

THE FLOWER MISSION.

rNTO the liomes of sorrow and di.-itress

The rare, sweet flowers go to bud anil bloom,
Aiid with their own bright lives make glad a while
The lives that wither in pi'rpctual gloom.

Poor liearts that long have starved for word of love;
Dim eyes that ne'er behold a beauteous ihiiig

;

And tired hands that stretch themselves in vain
'

For- joys that ever from their gras)) take wing.

To these, the flowers on their mission go.

And breathe a fragranci: fraught with new, sweet
life.

And cause an atmosphere of joy and peace
To enter e'en 'mid .scenes of pain and strife.

Sweet buds of beauty ! how they seem to say,

"Cheer up! cheer up! there are kind lnurts and
tru(^

;

And though your paths seem overgrown with thorn.*.
Yet life hath flower,-, yet in blooiu lor you."

A thousand blessings on the kindly hands
W hicii plui-k the fragraiit flowei.-, for liic poor!

A thou.sind blessiuL's on the kindly feet

Which falter not. but .go from door to door

I
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And leave, with tender, loving cliarity.

The sweet, joy-breatiiinj.' jxilts (if love divine !

Who knows wiiat endless ilowers ot jiraee and trath

The Flower Mission may herealter twine?

LUCY GRAY.

©Fr I had heard nf I.uey Cray:

And, when 1 erosseil the wild,

I elianced lo see at lireak ol' day

The solitary eliild.

No mate, no comrade Lucy knew
;

She dwelt on a wide luoor,

The sweetest tliiim that ever grew

B<iside a iiuman door !

You yet may spy the fawn at play.

The hare uiton the green ;

But the sweet face of Ijuey Gray

Will never more be seen.

"To-night will bo a stormy night

—

You to the town must go
;

And take a lantern, child, to light

Your motiicr through the snow."

"That, father, will T gladly do :

'Tis s<'arcely afternoon

—

The minster-clock has just struck two,

And yonder is the moon !

"

At this the father raised his hook,

A;iil sii;ipo''cl a fagot band
;

He iilied bis work ;—and Lucy took

The laril/vii in her hand.

Not lilither is tlie mountain roe :

AVith m;',My a waiilon stroke

Hir feet disperse the jiowdery snow,

That rises ii|. like smoke.

The storm ca;-!!' on before its time ;

SI." waiidi'Ved n\i and down ;

And mai:y a liill did Lucy climb :

But nev'-r reached llie town.

- The wretclied parents all that night

W(!nt shouting iiir and wide;

But tiiere was neither sound nor sight

To serve them fur a guide.

At daybreak on a hill they stood

That overlooked the moor:

And thence they saw tiie bridge of wood,

A furlong from their door.

They wept—and, turning homeward, cried.

" In hcavc!) we a!! ;hall meet !

"

When in the snow the mother spied

The print of Lucy's feet.

Then downwards from the steep hill's edge

They tracked the footmarks small

;

And through the broken hawthorn hedge,

And by the long stone-wall :

And then an oiien field they crossed :

The marks were still the same;

They Hacked ihem on, nor ever lost

;

And to the bridge they came.

They followed from tlw. snowy bank

Those fiMitmarks, one by one,

Into the middle of the plank
;

And further there were none !

Yet some maintain that to this day

She is a living child
;

That you may sec sweet Lucy Gray

Upon the lonesome wild.

O'er rough and smooth she trips along,

And never looks behind
;

And sings a solitary song

That whistles in the wind.

WILLIAM WORnSWORTB

8
THE LITTLE PIANIST.

N H—two—three—four

—

Practising is such a bore !

How my little finger aches !

Wish T didn't make mistakes 1

One

—

iw<i— three— H)Ui

—

Practising is such a bore !

One—two—three—four

—

(!ue.ss that's Bessie at the door
;

Yes. she's teasing Tommy's pup ;

Wi.sh my ipiartcr hour was up 1

One—two—three— four

—

I'ractising is such a bore !

One—two—three—four

—

Oh, it rains ! It's going to pour !

And my kitty's oiU at play
;

I mu.st I'eteh her right away !

One—two—three—four-
Practising is such a bore I

KM.MA C. DOWD,

THE FIRST LETTER,

liKTTER came to me to-day so very quaint

and strange

I knit my brows in doubt from whom, for nut

within my range

Of kindred dear or absent friends could I the least

decide

Who'd spell my name this awkward way, with piu

lines for a guide.

P
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A monogram of finpnr-lips my corrp^pondcnt Imii
Yet. as [ .slowly broke the ^<eal my ^von(^lin^' heart heat

friad,

Though few the loving words beguii-so i'uw I fult ^

(liiiti; Vfxod—
I

Until I fbuiid how many cares this wiiicr's mind per-
plexed.

For witli the Iiieroglyi.hie marks whoso .shapes to
'

letters leaned— :

•Twixt little "i-s" and capital "A's,' a.,d hlots that '

intervened

—

Were wonls tliat fhrmed " If Tray gets out <) mamma
ti him up

And .send my slay-and pies don let olc Carlo hurt my
rup !

"I've woile two holes in both my toes .send me A
nother |iiiir

And grandma says now I am si.x top-boots I'd better
wear.

.< other hoyi.sh news I read, swift to my vision came
Ihe chubby cheeks and Iriglit dark eyes bent o'er the

clo.sing name.

Oh, littJe man, in years to come some dainty girl may
dwell

On thoughts your finislicd hand will pen, a lover's
hojies to tell

;

But never can your fairest page, that brings a blush
01 .luy,

Have sweeter welcome tiian this scrawl from mamma's
absent boy.

INIIA llARTON HAY.S.

A BABY'S FEET.

HAHV'.S leet, like sea-shells pink,
-Might temjit, .should heaven see m<jet,

An angels lips to kiss, we think,
A baby's feet.

Like ro.se-liued sea-flowers, toward the heat
rhey stretch .md spread and wink

Their ten soft buds that part and meet.

No flower-bells that expand and shrink,
(iieani half so heavenly sweet

As shine on life's untrodden brink
A baby's feet.

IHARl.KS AUil-UXON- SWl.VBURNE.

THE ORPHAN CHILDREN.

rIlHACHEI) the village on the plain,
Just when the setting suns last ray

ohone blazing on the golden vane
Ot tlio old church acro.^s the way.

Across the way alone I sped,
And. •Ww.hcd the .stile, and sat me tlierc.

To think in silence on the <lead

Who in the churchyard sleeping were.

There many a long, low grave I viewed
\\'here toil and want and quiet lie

;

And costly slabs amongst them stood
That bore the names of rich and high.

One new made mound I .saw close by.
O'er which the gra.sscs hardly crept.

Where, looking forth with listless eye,
Two ragged children sat and wejit.

A piece of bread between them lay,

Whicli neither .seemed as it could take;
And yet so worn and white were they

A\ ith want, it made my bosom ache.

I looked a while, and .said at last,

"Why in such sorrow sit you here ?
And why the food you leave and wa.stc
Which your own hunger well luiglit cheer?''

The boy rose instant to liis feet,

And .said with gentle, eager haste,
"Lady, we've nut enough to eat;
O if we had, we should not waste f

"But sister Mary's naughty grown.
And will not eat. whate'er I say

;

Though sure I am the bread's her own,
For she lias ta.sted none to-day !

"

"Indeed," the poor .starved .^lary said.
Till Henry cats I'll eat no more

;

For yesterday I had .some bread
;

He's had n(ine since the day before."

My heart with pity swelled so high
^I could not speak a single word

;

Yet the boy straightway made reply,
As if uiy inward wish he heard.

"Before our father went away,
By bad men tei;ipt<'<l o'er tiu' sea.

Sister and I did nought but jilay ;—
A\ e lived beside yon great ash-tree.

" But then poor mother did .so cry,
And lo(,ked .so ehange.l. I cannot tell

!

^^he told us that she soon should die,
And bade us love each other well,'

"She said that when the war was o'er,

Perhaiis our father we mi.irht see
;

But if we never saw him more.
That (Mid would then our father be.

"She kissed us both, and then she died.
And then they put her in the grave :

There many a day we've sat and cried
That we no more a mother have.

"But when our father eanie not here.
I tiiought it we could find the .sea

'

We should be sure to meet him there,
And once again uiight happy be.
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'So lianil-iiiliiiiKl Cur iii.iny a iiiiln,

Ami iiiiiiiy a lont', luiiir day we went

:

'8oiiie sijtlieil to st'i', Millie turned to siuile,

And ted us wlieu our ^toek was spent.

" But wlien we reached tlio sea and found
'Twas 1)111' ^rreat flood lictore us spread,

\\'e tliouirlit tluit i'atliei iiiiist be drowned,

And cried, and wislied we too were dead.

"So we came hack to niotlier's prave.

And only long with her to he

:

For Goody, when this bread she gave.

Said father died beyond the sea.

"So, since no parent we have liere.

We'll go and search for (iod around :—
Pray, iady, can you tell us where
That God, our Father, may be found ?

" He lives in heaven, motlier said :

And Goody says that mother's there :

But though we've walked, and .searclied, and prayed.

We cannot find them anywhere !

"

I cla.sped the jirattlers in my ariua,

I cried, "Come, both, and live with me !

I'll clothe and feed you, safe from hariua^
Your second mother I will be,

"Till you to your own mother's side

Me in llisowii good time may call,

With Him forever to abide

Who is the Father of us all !

"

I

THE LITTLE GIRL LOST.

i the southern elinie.

Where the sumnur's prime
Never fades away,

Lovely Lyca lay.

Seven summers old

Lovely Lyca told ;

She had wandered long.

Hearing wild-birds' song.

"Sweet .sleep, come to me
Underneath this tree !

Do father, mother, weep?
Where ci.n Lyca sleep '?

" Lost in desert wild

Is your little child !

How can Lyca sleep

If her mother weej) ?

" If her heart does ache

Then let Lyca wake :

—

If my mother sleep,

Lyca shall not weep.

" Frowning, frowning, night

O'er this desert bright,

Let thy moon arise

While I close my eyes I

"

Slee|)ing Lyca lay
;

While the beasts of prey

Come from caverns deep,

Viewed the maid asleep.

The kingly lion stood.

And the virgin viewed :

Then he gamboled round

O'er the hallowed ground.

Leopards, tigers, jilay

Round her as she lay
;

While the lion old

Bowed his mane of gold,

And did her bosom lick
;

And upon her m ek

From his eyes of flame

lluby tears there came :

While the liones-s

Loosc'ied !ier slender dress
;

And naked thi^v conveyed

To caves the sleeping maid.

TI!K I.ITTLE OIRL FOUND.

All the night in woe
Lyca's parent.s go,

Over valleys deep.

While the deserts weep.

Tired and woe-begone,

Hoar.se with making moan,
Arm-in-arm seven days

They traced the desert ways.

Seven nights they sleej)

Among shadows deei>.

And dream they see their child

Starved in desert wild.

Pale through pathless ways
The i'ancied image strays.

Famished, weejiing, weak,

With hollow jiiteous shriek.

Eising from unrest

The trembling woman pressed

With feet of weary woe :

She could no further go.

In his arms he bore

ITer, armed with sorrow sore;

Till before their way
A couching lion lay.

Turning bark was vain :

Sunti liiM lieitvy mane
Bore them to the ground;

Then he stalked around
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Suicllin,!,' to his proy

;

But their fears allny.

When h(. licks (heir liands,
And silent by them stands.

riicy look uiHin In"s eyes,
Filled with deep surprise;
And wondeririu' heiinld

A sjiirit armed ill imld.

On his jiead a crown :

On his shoulders down
Flowed his golden liair I

Gone was all their eare.

"Follow nio," he said
;

" Weep not for the maid
;

In my palace deep
Lyca lies asleej)."

Then tliey followed

Where the vision led,

And saw their .sleepin.; cliild

Among ti.^'ers wild.

To this day they dwell
In a lonely dell

;

Nor fear the wolfish howl,
Nor the lions' growl.

WILLIAM in.AKE.

CHARLEY'S OPINION OF THE BABY.

UZZKirS bought a baby,
Ittie bit's of ziuir;

Zink I nios could i]ut him
Froo my rubber ring.

Ain't he awful ugly?
Ain't he awful pink?

Just come down from heaven
Dat's a fib, I ziidv.

Doctor told anozzcr
Great big awful lie

;

Nose ain't out of Joycnt,
J)at ain't why I ery.

Zink I ought to love him !

No, I won't ! so zcre;
Nassy, crying baby.
Ain't got any hair.

Send me off wiz Biddy
Kv'ry single day

;

' Be a good boy, Chiirlie,

Run away and play."

Dot all my nice kisse.^,

Dot my place ir bed
;

Mean to take my drumstick
And beat him on ze head.

38&

i
A CRADLE HYMN.

f'SM! my denr, lie still, and slumber,
Holy angels- u'uard thy bed !

Heavenly blcyings without numbei
Gently falling on thy head.

Sleep, my babe
; ihy f,„„l ,,„d raiment,

bmse and home thy friends provide •

- All without thy care or payment,
.All thy wants are well supplied.

How niueh better thou'rt attended
Than the Son of (Joil could be,

When i'rom lioaven he desc.'iidej'
And became a child like thee.

Soft and ea.sy is thy cradle :

Coarse uiid hard the .Saviour la; ,

NVhen his birthiilace was a stable,'
And his .softest bed was hay.

^^ee the kindred sheidierds round him
lelhng wonders from ih,: skv '

There they sought him, there ihey found himU ith Ins virgm UKJlher by.

See the lovely liabe a-dressi;ig
;

Lovely Infant. Imw be smiled !

When ho w.'pt, the ni(,tlier's ble.s.sing

Soothed and hushed the holy (Jhild,

Lo ! he slumbers in his manger.
Where the honied o.xeii fed ;'

reaco, my darling, here's no <langer,
Here's no ox aiicar thy bed

3Iayst thou live to know ati.l fear him
^^

I rust and love him all ihvdays;
Ihcn g.) dwell forever near him'.
See his face and sing his jiraise !

I enuld give thee thousand kisses,

^
Iloiiing what I most desire

;

Not a mother's fondest wi.-hcs
Can to greater joys asi)ire.

ISAAC WATTS.

TWENTY-ONE.

' \) ,
•'",'",'"' ' "''""''

'
'»y I'ftle child !

•My bird that .-ought the skies .«o lomr nn-o f

My inn- sweet bloss.mi, pure and undofiled,
flow have the years flown since we laid thee

low

!

*^

Arhat have they been to thee ? Tf th.-i. wcrt hem
^taiiiim- licside thy brothers, tall ai'.I (V-W rth lH.arded lip. and .lark ey..s sliinioir ,.1,'a,
And vliiits of summer suiL-hine in thy hair,'

StM
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I should look up into thy fane and siiy,

Wnvvfiitig, i)orhaps, lietwwn ii ivM uiul smile,

" luy sweet son, thou art a man to-day !

"

—

And thou wouldst stooj) to kiss my lips the while.

But—up in heaven—how is it with thee, dear?

Art thou a man—to man's lull stature grown?

Dost thou count time as we do, year by year?

And what of all earth's changes hast thou known ?

riiou hadst not learned to love me. Didst thou take

Any small germ of love to licavon with llice,

That thou hast waUdied and nurtured i'or my sake,

Waiting till I it« perfect flower may see ?

What is it to have lived in heaven always?

'I'o have no memory of pain or sin?

Ne'er to have known in all the calm, bright days

Tiie jar and fret of earth's discordant ilin?

Thy brothers—they arc mortal—they must tread

Ofttimcs in rough, hard ways, with blccdiii!.' feet;

Must fight with dragons, must bewail their dead,

And fierce Apollyon face to face must meet.

I, who would give my very life for theirs,

1 cannot save them from earth's i^ain or loss
;

T cannot shield them from its griefs or cares
;

Each human heart must bear alone its cross !

Was (!od, then, kinder unto thee than them,

thou whose little life was but a span?

Ah, thiidv it not ! In all his diadem

No star shines brighter than the kingly man.

Who nobly earns whatever crown ho wears.

Who grandly con(iuers, or as grandly dies
;

And the white banner of his manhood bears.

Through all the years uplilled to the skies !

What lofty paeans shall the victor greet

!

What crown resplendent for his brow be fit

!

(i) child, if earthly life be bitter-sweet,

Hast thou not something missed in missiiiir it?

JULIA RIlI.l.Y DOKU.

BABY'S BEDTIME SONG.

' WAY to and fro in the twilight gray.

This is the ferry fur Shadowtown ;

It always sails .at the end of day.

Just as the darkness is closing down.

Rest, little head, on my shoulder so,

A sleepy kiss is the only fare
;

Drifting away from the world wo go,

Baby and I in a rocking chair.

See where tlic fire-logs glow and spark.

Glitter the lighta of Shadowlaiid ;

The pciiiiig rains on the window, hark 1

Are ripples lapping upon its strand.

There where the mirror is glancing dim,

A lake with its shimmering cool and still;

Blossoms arc wi'.ving above its brim.

Those over there on the window sill.

Rock slow, more slow, in the dusky light,

Silently lower the anchor down
;

IV;ar little passenger, .say good night,

We' ve reached the harbor of Shadowtown.

Ill

GRANDMOTHER'S BABY.

IIIUTY years ago, my baby,

.\ baby just like you,

^Vitll golden Huff in silken rings,

And shining eyes of blue.

Came like a little angel.

To fill my life with love.

His diniiiled hand was stronger then,

Than ail the hosts above.

But ere I knew it, baby.

So fast the swift years ran.

My darling was a romping lad
;

And then a bearded man.

My d:irling went a wooing.

In honest joy and pride ;

And as his fail.er did before,

He brought him home a bride.

And I, a foolish mother.

Felt S' liiehov,', left alone
;

And the boy who ,\if- my first-born son,

Seemed !iot so niiich my own.

We mothers are .so jealous ;

So selfish, I'm afraid ;

—

With so much earthly leaven,

Our scales are often weighed.

Now here are you, my baby.

Son of my son, so fair.

The hope of all our household.

Of all our line the heir.

Prince Royal ; little comfort

;

There ne'er was babe .so sweet

;

From golden head and violet eyes,

To darling dainty feet.

Thirty years ago, my baby,

I tell it in your ear,

Another nursling, just like you,

Came from the angels here.

I lost him in the whirlpool.

Of the rough world long ago ;

And now the angels bring him back ;

—

That's why I love you .so I

MARGARET S. SANGSTEE,

^

I'm ri(

I'm k

She'll

1

She'll

1

W'hate'

t

^he bes

Tlio gall

h
yiie tra

tl
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Sofily,^somy-,,..,,l her in-lot hor .,,acl.on in Wr

|I>l)no.o:.rl Oh. shod no tear ! r^''''\ttl.l'<).
''''"''' ^''^J'"''' "i"' - greyhound'.

The fl„wc.r will hluun. unothc, ' -„, rn k rf, 1, , , ,

F rlRY SONO.

Weep no hidiv ! ( )h, woep no
iiinrc 'nioiv

^^ ViMiMK Inuls sloop in tlio root's
wliito ooro.

JJry your cyos i Oh, ,li-y your
eyes

!

For I was taiiglit in Paradise
To easo my iia^ist of nioloJios—

Shod no tears.

J[[:

Overhead ! look overhoa' !

'Mong the hliMisonis whit, ;iiid red—
I|(ioknp, lookup, F flutter now
On thi.s flu.^h i>oiucgraiiato l)ou!,'h
f5eo mo! 'tis thi.s .silvery hill

Kver (Mires the good man's ill

Shed no tear! Oh, shed no tear!
llio flower will l,lo,,m aii,,iln.r year
Adieu, adieu— 1 fly, ,nlieu.

I vanish in the heaven's h'hie—

Adieu, adieu !

JOHN- KKATS.

THE FAIRY OF THE SEA.

ITERK'S a frigate on the waters, fit for battle
storm, or sun

;

She dances like a life-bo.at, th,)ugh she carrie

C™ >nc. with life's rough-weather s„ualk a„d run on
slioals ashore

;

All passed me under .scudding-.sails, and IViends were
ii'ii'nd.s no more •

""'
"'Jho IS

'":"""'"'"' ^''' "^ "•'•^^' -••' 'I--''-''
I lie iM'inest erew,

^'^

''t;i;rr'-
'''' "''^"«" ^'•"''^' •'>• ^-i^. -ynaik was true. '

'''"'"ligh.lv ,2;"'"' '''"'^' '""'"^- '"" '-" ">

^

'"™J^;;.;'|^^^^
"^-"'^ tl'inir; «l.e's ar,ehored in my

But death m„,t eome, and con.o he mav •

riirht welcome he shall h,i,
" '

"''"^^^>'-

So tha^rsleep ten fathoms deep in th,. •• Fairy of the

KI.IZA fOOK. •

THE FAIRY TEMPTER.
Th.y «,,. „orU..s „av,> s,„„..i„,™ toon cnrrlo,, „„„,• ., R.iry.l.na.«he danees like a life-boat, though she carries ^^ ,

''^" ""'^" '''''' ^' '^''''^"'^-

flag and gun. i VI '' AIli girl w.as sitiiniT U, thn „, i i ,

„:i':'«
"'"'» ™ ' H c.r, i R

I;"-
« ." H„ s:;,,?. ,s rs',- ;:i

I'm rich

m

m:::r:plS':^^^
—^^^^

She'll take a blow and face a foe, like lion turned at

H'hate'er .'nay try she'll stand the test; the bravethe stanch, the fn-e • '
i

^he bears a name of stainless fltme, the " Fairy of the I t!!!^!^^;'^, ^V^^y
'"^'»". '^ - Palace of li.bt,

T, , .
'•,' r'"";

'*' "•^" "''''• """<' ^"-c treasures utdd
J'ho ga e ,s up, she feels the breath, the nofro] is be

'"'' ''"'\'''? '•"•"'"''^'-•'' «^'
J"-^^^*^)^ '-^nd gold-

'

limd: '
>i'ibD(.-| And [leurly caves

le.

L'

;

the

A voie^juurmured near her, "Oh, come, love, with

In earth or air,

A thing so fair

I have not .seen .a.s thee 1

Then come, love, with mo.

yjie traveLi through the whi
the wind

lite foam like an arrow on
Reneath the waves.
All these, all these are thine.

If thou wilt bo mine

III

^•?S7)
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i.

Tliui* wliispeml a fiiiry to tcmiit Mio fiiir n\r\,

But vain wim his iiroiiiisc of jmld .iml ut' iioarl;

For sho said, "Thou».'h tiiy ftil'is to ii poor Kirl were

(U'lir,

My jather, uiy mother, my siHters iiro here :

Oil ! what woiilil 1h!

Tliy L'il'ts to uio

Of cartli, ami sea, and air,

If my heart woro not tlioru ? '

'

8AMCEI. LOVKR.

THE GATHERING OF THE FAIRIES.

:ht-

ins aro

: 2lii4

»l r|lS the niiddlo watch of a summer's nif;

\
I
/ Thu earth is dark, Init the heave

_!.
liritrht

;

Naneht is seen in the vault on hiL'h

But thu moon, and the r^tais, and the eloudless sky,

And the flood whieli rolls its milky hue,

A river of light, on tin' wilkin lilue.

The moon looks down on old Cni'nest

:

?he mellows the sliadi'S on his sIiul'l'V hreast.

And seems his hujre L'ray form to throw,

In a silver eoiie, on tlu^ wave below,

llis sides are broken by sputs ni' sliaile.

By the walnut hou.L'h and the eeilar inaile.

And through their clustering branches dark

t!lininiers and dies the fire-fly's spark

—

liike starry twinkles that mnmently break

Through the rifts of the gathering tempest's ruck.

The stars arc on the moving stream.

And fling, as it,s ripples gently flow,

A burnisheil length of wavy beam

III an eel-like, sjiiral line below
;

The winds are whist, and the owl is still,

The bat in the shelvy rock is hid.

And naught is heard on the lonely hill

But the cricket's chirp, and the answer shrill

Of tlie gan/.e-winged katydid,

And the plaint of the wiuling whip-iwor-will,

Who nionnis unseen, ami ceaseless sings

Kver a note of wail and woe.

Till morning spreads her rosy wings.

And earth and sky in her glances glow.

Tis the hour of fairy ban and spell

;

The wood-tick has kept the minutes well
;

He has counted them all with click and stroke,

Deei> in the heart of the mountain oak.

And he has awakened the .sentry elve

Who sleeps with him in the haunted tree,

To bid him ring the liour of twelve.

And call the fays to their revelry ;

Twelve small strokes on his tinkling bell—

(Twa.". made of the wliite snail's jicarly shell)

—

" Midnight comes, and all is well !

Hither, hither winir your way !

'Ti> the dawn ul' liie liiiry day."

They eoinn from beds of lichen greon,

They creep fnnn the mullein's velvet seri'eji ;

Some on the backs of beetles fly

From the silver tops id' nioon-tonclieil trees.

Where they swung in their idbweb iiammocks high

.\nd rocked about in the eveidng bree/.e ;

Some I'roin the hum-bird's downy nest

—

They had driven him out by ellin powur,

And pillowed on plumes oi his rainbow breast

Had slumbered there till the charmed hour

Some hacl lain in the scoop of the rock.

With glittcriiiL' isingslars iidaid ;

And some had opened the four-o'i-loek,

And stole within its ]uirple shade.

And now they throng the moonlight glado.

Above—below—on every siile,

Their little minim forms arrayed

In the tricksy iiomji of I'airy pride.

They come not now to print the lea

In I'lcak and dance around the tree,

Or at the mushroom board to sup,

And drink the ilew frcun the buttercup ;—

A scene of sorrow waits them now,

l"or an ouphe ha.s broken his vestal vow:

He has loved an earthly maid,

And left for her his woodland shade;

He has lain upon her lip of dew,

Ami sunneil him in her eye of blue,
^

Tanned her cheek with hi« wing of air.

I'liiyed in the ringlets of her hair.

And. nestling on her snowy breast.

Forgot the lily-king's behest.

For this the shadowy tribes of air

To the eltin court must haste away :

And now they stand expectant there,

To hear the doom of the Culprit Fay.

The throne was reared upon the gra«8,

Ol' spice-wood an<l of sassafras;

On pillars of mottled tortoise-shell

Hung the burnished canopy

—

And o'er it gorgeo - .lurtains fell

Of the tuliifs crimson drajiery.

The nuinarch sat on his jndgmcnt-seat,

On hi,, brow the crown imperial shone;

The iirisoner fay was at his I'eet,

And his peers were ranged around the throne

He waved his sceptre in the air,

He looked around, and calmly sjioke
;

His brow was grave, and his eye severe.

Hut his voice in a softened accent broke :

" Fairy ! Fairy ! list and mark ;

Thou hast broke thine elfin chain.

Thy flame-wood lamji is (piemdied and (hirk,_

.\nd thy wings are dyed with a deadly stain-*

Thou hast sullied thine eltin purity

In the glance of a mortal maiden s eye ;

Thou hast scorned our dread decree.

And thou shouldst pay the forl'eit high.
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But well I kn.iw li.T NinlcsH mind
h imv. u,s the aiMvl tonus atM.ve

WontK; ui.J meek, u.i.l .ha.-.!.. ,um1 kind,
>Sufh a,s a spirit wWI mixlit, l,.vu.

I'iiiry I JHid .iln! .s|iii| |,|. ,,^j,„

Hitter Imd been tliy jmnixlimunt

:

led to tlio lioriiut's »hardy wiiiu's
l"s.wd on till, prii'k.s of nettlo.V Mtinifs •

I »r Neven long a>.'i'.s doomed t,. dwell '

\ nil the lazy woi-m in the walmil -.shell

;

Hri'vei-y ..lirhtlo writh.^andhlee,!

Jflimhthetreadoriheeentipedu;
(»r l.oiiM,l i„ „ eul.weh ,iiim;e,„i dim,
Uur lailer a .s|,jder, hiiire and ^'lim,
Auiid the earridii bodies to lie

or llu' wovm, and the buK, and tho m.irdc.rL.d fly
;ilii'se it had oeeii your lot to bwir

Hud a stuin bucn Ibund uu the earthly fair.

JosM>H HODMAN UUAKK,

38»

F

THE DETW-DROP.

I'.MtT I.

DKW-DltOp, once,

In 11 .suiiiuiur's ni!;ht,

Wa.s touched by the wand
Of a i'iiithle.s.s sprite.

As the i>;oon, in her change,
>Sliot a trembliiii.' ray

Down the bosky dell

Where the dew-drop lay
;

And tainted with clian!.'e

_Hy the wild-wood sprite,

Was thodew-droii, till then
So pure and so bright.

For what ;idglit be jiure.

If 'twere not the dew?
A gift from the skies

Kiirth's sweet.s to renew.

What may be bright
As the dew-drops are?

Kindred are they
To the evening star.

Blest i.s the dew
When the day'.s begun,

It flies to the ki.ss

Of the godlike sun.

Blest is the dew
At the evening hour,

Taking its rest

In some grateful flower,

That give.s forth its odor,
To welcome the fall

Of the dew-drop that sinks
III the balmy thrall.

Unfolded in fragranoe,

Hntraiieed it lies,

Till the inoriiiiii;'s dawn,
When it lightly flie.s

From the balmy iipH

Of the Waking flower.

Which ilroops through the day
>V hen the dew-drop's away,
And mourii.s the delay
Of the evening hour.

0, how the sprite-struck

Dew-drop .strayed

'Monv' the wildest liowora
Of the wild-wood glado I

Toying with all,

She wascoMMaiit to none;
T Ji 'i she held her faith
To the lordly sun.

She sought a new eouch
As the eve grew dim,

But at morning i he ever
Ueturned to him.

The fond ro.se jiined

III its hiddt'ii heart

^\ liile the dew-drop jdajed
Her changeful part.

Anil though it was ki.ssed

Hy sdinr dew-dro|i bright,
Grieved that it was not
The one of hist night.

The leaf-sheltered lily,

I'ale "flower (d' the vale,"
The- love-plaint felt

Of the nightingale

;

Wlio.se .song never bore
No inueh nieaning ;is now :—

Oh. sympathy !—subtile
III teaching art thou.

The violet (heart-like).

The sweeter for grief.

Sighed forth its balm
In its own relief

;

A\ Idle its jealous companions
("olieeived it blest,

And envied the pang
Of an aehiiig breast.

Thus, eve after eve,

Pid the dew-droi', ^'Ctray

Some leaflet that smiled
Ou the pendant si)ra7

;
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/

Anil bloNHoiiix tliiit Hpraiig

From a hi^iiltlil'ul rout,

Fttdcil ill Kricl',

Ami produci''! no I'ruit.

But what eared hIic ?

Wlio wiiK alwny.s (^arowied,

Ah hIic Huiik ill di'liKlit

Ou some fresh flower' h breast.

Tlioupli it died the next iiiKht,

She could piiHft it, and wiy,

" I'oor thing— twua uiy lovo

01' jestcrdiiy."

At last, in her prido,

She so faitlilesH got,

She even I'orsook

The t'orget-me-uot,

And Nature frowned

On the IniKht eo(|uctte,

And Htenily said

—

"
I will teach thee yot,

A lesson so hard

Thou wilt not forget
!

"

I'AIIT II.

The roses of summer
Are past and gone,

And sweet things are dying

One by one

;

But autumn is bringing,

In richer suit.s,

To match with his sunseta

His glowing fruits

;

And the flowers the dew-drop

Deserted now,

For the richer cares

Of the clustering bough.

So dainty a dew-drop

A leaf would not suit,

For her nothing less

Would suffice, than the fruit.

The bloom of the plum

And the nect'rine's iierfume

Were deserted, in turn,

A I'resh love to lussume
;

And, as each she gave up,

If her conscience did iireach,

Her ready excuse

Wa.s the down of the jitach.

But fruits will be gathered

Ere autumn shall close ;

Then, whore in her pride-

May tlio dew-drop repose?

Nor a bud, nor a flower.

Nor a leaf is there now
;

They ure gone whom slur slighted-

Theru's nought but the bough.

And the dew-drop would now
Keep her mansion of air,

With her bright lonl the sub,

Nor, at evening, repair

To the desolate earth ;

Wiiero no lovers remain

But grasses so liiiiiilile.

And brambles so plain,

So crooked, so knotty.

So ja^g»5d and bare

—

Indeed wo-ild the dew
Keep her mansion of airt

But Nature looked dark.

And her iiiandate gave,

And the autumn dew
Was her winter slave.

When the lordly sun

Had his journey sped.

Far in the south,

Towards ocean's bed

;

And short was the time

That he held the sky.

His nriflaiiiiiie waving

Nor long nor high

;

And the dew-drop lay

In the dark cold hours,

Euibraeed by the wceils

That survived the lloweri.

Oh ! chill was her tear,

As she thought of the night

She had wept in pure joy

At her rose's delight

;

While now for the morning

She sighed ;—that its ray

Should bear iier i'lom loathsome

Embracss awuy.

Like a laggard it came

;

And so briefly it shone.

She scarce reached the sky

Ere her bright lovJ was gone*

And downward a ,iin

Among weeds was she born*,

To linger in pain

Till her bright lord's return.

Aii<i Nature frowned

l)ii the bright coquettes,
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AnJ nKiiin she xuiil—
" I will icacli Ihiryi't,

A k'HNon so liiird

Thou will novor lorKt't!"

I'.VllT III.

TIimiiKli the liar.' Iininclics

SJKiu'd tlif rliill \>rwns,
Ah the Kiiri went down
Whcro tht! li;aflo»» treoH

Arc (hirkly standing,

Like Hki'Icfoiis grin),

'(Jaiiict the fading liKlif

Of the wr.Mt, j?rowii dim
;

And colder and colder

The cnilierN deeay
That were glowinj; red

With the fire of day,

Till darkiK'.ss wrapped
111 her iiiaiille dreiir,

The withering f'oriiiM

Of the dyiiiv year.

ThuH bleak ami black

Wii.s the faec of tli,. world
When winter hi.s wilvery

Banner unfurled,

Ili.s sprites sending; forth

In their j.'liit'rin^' array,

To .seize in the iii>,'lit

Kaeh fantjistieal s|)ray

;

And the fern in the wood.
And the rush by ilic .stream,

Were sparkling with m\iiiA

In the morning beam.

So charmed was the stream
With the beauty arouml,

That it stopped in its couivso,

And it uttered no sound
;

In the silent entranceiueiit

Of winlcr's embiaee,
It sought not to waiiiK r

From that eharuu'.i pi.iee
;

For better it loveii

With old wint<i' to be,

In the di iiioiiil hun<r woods,
Than be loM II ill;, SL'a.

But tin- dew-drop's liomc
Wa.- ,n yon brisiht sky,

And when in the sunbeam
She sought to fly,

Chained to a weed
Was the bright frail thing.

And slie iiiidht not mount
On her nioriiinj? win^.

" Hii
! ha!" laiiehed Nature,

" I've euiiirht lliee now
;

Bride of old winter,

Hri.L'lit thing, art thou !

"Think of how many
A flower Cor thee,

\hiO\ \^a.s(,.|| i(^ l„,ftrt

In deHpondeiiey.

"Now where thou'rt fettered
Thou iiiint remain

;

I-et thy pride rejoice

In so liiJKlit a chain."

"True, " saiil the dew-drop,
" Is all ihou'st told,

My fellers are bright—
But ah, so eold !

" Bather than sparkle

In di'mond ciiairi,

I'd dwell wiih the humbioit
Flower again

;

"And never would rovo
From a eonstanl bli.ss.

If I mit'lit escape

From a tale like this;

"In glittering misery
Bid me iiol slec|i

!

Mother, oh, let me
Melt and weep I

"Weep in the breast

Of I'ly eho.seii flower,

An(' ;ver renounce

^ iat;u'e<'ul hour;

"For thoni'h to the ski«
I shall v'.aily spring.

At the sunri.sc! bright,

< 'n my rainbow wing,

"To my flower II! relura
At golden even.

With a love ivrn^licd

At t)ie fdinl ol' hciiveiil"

The Sjiirit of Spring
Was listening near

;

The captive dew-drop
Sh(! eame to ehei'r !

Her fell i -lie broke.

And tin- eiliiM;!! Ilowtr

Wa.» t'iv'n to the dew-drop
lu hat py hour.

I
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And, true to lior fiiitli,

Did tlie dew-iiioii come,

When the honey-bee,

With his evening liuxn,

Was bidding farewell

To the rose, wliieh he taught.

By his f" 'ness, to know

'Twaa «ith sweetness fraught.

And the rose thought tlie bee

Was a silly thing,

To fly from the dew

With his heavy wing
;

For "Ah," sighed the ruse.

As it hung on the bough,

"Bright dew-drop, tberu's nothing

So sweet as tliou !

'

'

SAMl'EL LOVER.

FAIRY-LAND.

TM vales—ami shadowy flooils

—

And cloudy-looking woods,

Who.sc forms we can't discover

Fur the teai-s that drip all over :

Huge moons there wa.K and wane-
Again—again—again—
Every moment of the night

—

Forever changing places

—

And thev • ut out the star-light

W'lli the i)reath I'loni their (nde faces.

A.bout twelve by the moon-dial

One more filmy than the rest

(A kind which, upon trial.

They have found to be the best)

Comes down—still down—and down

With its centre on the cmwn
Of a mountain's cmiia'uce,

While its wide circumference

In easy drapery falls

Over hamlels, over halls,

AVherever they may be

—

O'er tlu' str;inge wootts-o'er the ,'ioa-

Over spirits on the wing

—

Over every drowsy thing

—

And buries them up quite

In a labyrinth of light

—

And then, how deep !—oh. deep

Is the passion oi' their sleep.

In the morning they arise.

And tlieir moony covering

Is;jv;aiing in the skies,

With the tempests as they tosa,

]jike—almost anything

—

Or a yellow Albatross.

They use that moon no more

]u)V the same end as before

—

Thai i.i t<i say a ti rit—

Which I think extravagant :

Its atomies, however.

Into a shower dissever.

Of which those butterflies,

Of earth, who .seek the skies.

And so come down again

(Never-contented things
!

)

Have brought a specimen

Upon their quivering wings.

EDGAH ALLEN POH

MUSIC OF THE FAIRIES.

§AVE you not oft in the still wind.

Heard sylvan notes of a strange kind,

That ro.se one moment, and then fell.

Swooning away like a far knell'?

Listen '.—that wave of perfume broke

Into sea-music, as I spoke.

Fainter than that which seems to roar

On the moon's silver-sanded shore.

When through the silence of the night

Is heard the ebb and flow of I'ght.

Oh, shut the eye and oi)e the ear

!

Do you not hear, or think you hear,

A wide hush o'er the woodland pass

Like distant waving fields of gra.ss'.'

—

Voices !—ho ! ho !—a band is coining.

Loud as ten thousand bees a-humming,

Or ranks of little merry men
Trombuning deeply from the glen.

And now as if they changed, and rung

Their citterns small, and ribbon-slung.

Over their gallant shoulders hung !

A chant ! a chant I that swoons anl swells

Like soft winds jangling meadows-1 ells
;

Now brave, as when in Flora's bower

(iuy Zephyr blows a trumpet-flower ;

Now thrilling line, and sharp, and clear.

Like nian's moonbeam dulcimer ;

]?iit mi.xed with whoops, and infant laughter,

Sllout^ following one another after.

As on a hearty holiday

When youth is flush and full of i\Iay ;

—

Small shouts, indeed, as wild bees knew

Both how to hum, and halloo too !

CiKOlUiF. I)>r>..»Y.

THE ENCHANTED WELL.

fT -- piTHIN the forest's emerald heart

I Y j It lay. from haunts of men apart

;

\/^ A fair, clear sheet of water, deep,

liike infant, dimpling in its sleep

At some (plaint dream of fairy lore.

Told by its mother oft before

To iiass the idle time ere bed

Invites to rest and prayers are said.

Ar.c.jnd the v.-.'!!'s peurl-L'arnished britn

Bloomed bouuuetted vine and trailing limb
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Of slim liana—violets sweet
Nestled at its enclianted flet.

'Twas shaped, in curious cdriccpt dressed,
Like sleeping woman stretched at rest-
There lay the profile, clear, serene.
Outlined again.<t the herba.irc preen.
The heaving, dimpled bust was there,
The lonj:, spread strands of duating hair.
The forui complete—strange, strange to t«ll-
The Lady of the Magic Well.

The hunter often pau.«ed to wet
Upon its breast his meshy net.
But not to catch the finny horde
Within the Lady's bosom stored

;Ho only paused to test the fame
'

Of in.-igic conjoined with her name

—

For it was said that, when disturbed
]5y hand ()f man, the I^ady curbed
Like spoiled coipiette—repelled the strife,
And in lier anger came to life,

lieproaching him with heaving breast,
Who wantonly had broke her "rest.

The pilgrim itau.sed beside the brink
To batlie his heated brow and dritiK—
Handsome he wxs, with glowing eyes—
A tall I'rince Charming in disguise

;

His raven curls beneath his cape
In glossed luxuriance escape

;

The color deei)ening on his cheeks
Of youth and fiery prurience speaks

;

Sootii seems he stei)i)ed from out a spell
To wake the Lady of the Well.

The pilgrim knelt upon his knee-
In act of chivalrous courtesy

—

And on her cheek his lips he pressed,
Over her placid, sleeping lircast

A sudden roseate light there ran—
She woke beneath the kiss of m;iii !

A sudden calm the water slio\v>—
It seems no more its current f|,,\v>—

A whiteness spreads o'er .Jl the Hnod
As though she turned to flesh and blood !

Uel'ore the pilgrim's gazing eyes
Her snow-white arm begins to li^e

;

He kneels, enchanted—nor duth reek
It curls about his thrilling neck !

It seems he, rooted theixC hath grown—
A man enchanted, turned to :tone.
T>Mwn dropped his head ui)on her breast,
• \'|.l there it lay. inert, at rest.

\i inle round his neck, with i-nrent charm,
»-.ti;i curled the siren's jealous arm.

A thrill, a sigh—the rosy stain
How vanished from her breast again,
At!d there, in piaee ol' iiesli and blood,
<>n,-e more sj.read out the mimic flood

;

E

And on its brink the flowers felt

A pressure where liis knees had knelt

;

But never more upon the green
That pilgrim in the flesh was seen I

'Tis said that when the moon rides high
At midnight in the summer sky,
Taint cries are heard—words strange to tell—
I'rom bottom of the Magic well.
But never more to mortal eyes
The Pilgrim or the Lady rise !

LETITIA VIRGINIA DOtJOLAB,

THE SUNKEN CITY.

Fkcim the Gf.rman.

ARK I the faint bells of the sunken city
Peal once more their wonted evening chime 1

From the deeii abysses floats a ditty,

"

Wild and wondrous, of the olden time.

Temples, towers, and domes of many stories
There lie buried in an ocean grave

—

Undescril)ed, save when their golden glories
Gleam, at sunset, through the lightcl wave

And the mariner who had seen them glisten
In whose ears those magic bells do .sound,'

JSiirht by night bides there to watch and listen
Though death lurks behind each dark ruck round

So the bells of memory's wonder-city
Peal for me their old melodious chime

;

So my heart poure forth a changeful ditty.
Sad and pleasant, from the bygone time.'

Domes and towers and castles, fancy-builded,
There lie lost to daylight's garish beams-

There he iii<lden till unveiled and gilded,

i
Glory-gilded, by my nightly dreams !

'

And then hear I music sweet upknelling
From many a well-known phantom band,

Ami, through tears, can see my natural dwelling
bar of} in the stiint's luminous land !

JA.MRS ILAliK.NCK MANOAN.

THE FAIRY CHILD.
T-ho woman In wl„»o rlmmct,-.- th^e li>„.,s -.re «-if,,,:su.,|K,,o8 lu;Mi 8t..le„ .y a lairy. Very ,.rova:,.„t w,.., tl,o ,„|»,n,tif.,.. ;;,„u. the

•iu.«n<ry «l„.-h «,tnl,ut..,i i„.mnc.» of .u.l,U„ ,loatn lo luo w,* of

III
HK summer sun was sinking

AVith n niild light, calm and mellow;
It shone on .„y little boy's bonnie cheeks,
And his h«ose .'ocks of yellow.

The niliin was singing sweetly,
An.l his s'lnir wa.s .sail and tpnd.-:^

;

And my little boy's eyes, while he heard the wng
Smiled with a sweet, soft stiKsiidor.
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Sly little boy lay on my bosom

While his soul the song was quaffing
j

The joy of his soul liad tinged liis olieok,

And his heart and his eye were laughing.

I sat alone in my cottage,

The midnight needle plying

;

I feared for my child, for the rush's light

In the socket now was dying
;

There came a hand to my lonely latch,

Like the wind at midnight moaning
;

I knelt to pray, but rose again,

For I heard my little boy groaning.

I crossed my brow and I crossed my breast,

But that night my cliild departed

—

They left a weakling in his stead,

And I am broken-hearted !

0, it cannot be my own sweet boy,

For his eyes are dim and hollow
;

My little boy is gone—is gone,

And his mother soon will follow.

The dirge for the dead will be sung for me.

And the mass be chanted meetly,

And I shall sleep with my little boy,

In the moonlight churchyard sweetly.

JOHN AN8TER.

8
THE FAIRY ISLE.

WAFT me back to that fairy isle

Where the skies are ever blue.

Where faithful ever is friendship's smile.

And hearts are ne'er untrue
;

Where thoughts are fresh and bright and pure

As flowers in early sjiring.

W^here vows forever will endure,

And time no change can bring I

where is that sunny isle so blest,

And where is that fairy sea ?

0, who would not wish in thiit isle to rest,

And who would not sail with me?
But I may fieek that isle no more,

Alas, I have lost the way :

—

When youth is o'er, in vain that shore

Is sought by a pilot gray 1

Yet still I dream of that i'airy isie

Where the skies are ever blue.

And faithful ever is friendship's smile,

And hearts are ne'er untrue.

SAMUKL LOVER,

[

THE SIREN BY THE SEA.

HAD a dream of gently strayins.

By the margin of the sea,

pro, my wanil'nnjr stcji?: di!;iying.

Tllerc a siren sang to me ;

The waveless deep
Was lulled to sleep.

As the mellow music stole along,

Lest the motion

Of the ocean

Should disturb the mermaid's song:—
Oh, that song was .sweet to me,

Nothing mortal e'er can be,

Like the ringing

Of the singing

Of that siren by the sea

!

When I woke, liow many a pleasure,

Of the time long passed away.

Seemed awaking to the measure

Of the mermaid's magic lay I

Thus mem'ry's song

Oft steals along

O'er the dark and silent tide of time t

And voices low.

In gende flow.

Repeat the songs of youth's sweet prime.

Oh ! sweet mem'ry ! thus to me
Let thy magic music be

Ever ringing

Like the singing

Of that siren by the sea !

c

SAMUEL LOVES.

THE FAIRY QUEEN.

OME, follow, follow me—
You, fairy elves that be.

Which circle on the green

—

Come, follow Jlab, your queen I

Hand in hand let's dance around,

For this place is fairy ground.

When mortals are at rest.

And snoring in their nest,

Unhe.ird and unespiod,

Through keyholes we do glide

;

Over tables, stools, and shelves.

We trip it with our fairy elves.

And if the house be foul

With platter, dish, or bowl.

Upstairs we nimbly creep.

And find the sluts a.slecp
;

There we pinch their arms and thighs-^

None escapes, nor none espies.

But if the house be swept,

And from uncleanness kept.

We praise the household maid.

And duly she is jiaid
;

For we use, before we go.

To drop a tester in her shoe.

Vp-'n a nni=l!roi.m'= hriv\

Our tablecloth we spread ;
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A grain of rye or wheat
Is manchet, which we eat

;

Pearly drops of dew wo drink,
In acorn cups, filled to the brink.

The brains of nightingales,
With unctuous fat of snails.

Between two cockles stewed.
Is meat that's easily chewed

;

Tails of worms, and marrow of mice,
Do make a dish that's wondrous nice.

The grasshopper, gnat, and fly,

Serve us for our minstrelsy
;

Grace said, we dance a while
And so the time beguile :

And if the moon doth hide her head.
The glow-worm lights us home to bed.

On tops of dewy grass
So nimbly do we pass.
The young and tender stalk
Ne'er bends when we do walk

;

Yet in the morning may be seen
'

Where we the night before have been.

OVER HILL, OVER DALE.

VER hill, over dale.

Thorough bush, thorough brier,
Over park, over pale,

Thorough flood, thorough fire,

I do wander everywhere,
Swifter than the moon's sphere

;

And I serve the fairy queen.
To dew her orbs upon the green.
The cowslips tJill her pensioners be I

In their go.M . :-.ts spots you see
;

Thosebe-. - ., iUiry favors.
In those /r, , -li :, ave their savors :

I must go seek some dewdrops here,
And hang a pearl in every eowslip's'ear.

WILLIAM SHAKESPEAKE.

381

y
A CHILD'S FAIRY SONG.

[^ the airy mount^iin,

Down the rushy glen.
We daren't go a-Iiuiuing
For fear of little men

;

V'ce folk, good folk,

Trooping all together

;

Green jacket, red caj),

And white owl's feather !

Down along the rooky shore

^
Some make their liomc.

They live on crisiiy pancakes
Of yellow tide-foam

;

Some in the rccds

Of the black mountain-lake,

With frogs for their watch-dogs,
All night awake.

High on the hill-top

The old King sits
;

He is now so old and gray
He's nigh lost his wits.

With a bridge of white mist
Columbkill ho crosses.

On his stately journeys
'

From Slieveleague to Rossm;
Or going up with music
On cold starry niehts,

To sup with the Queen
Of the gay Northern Lights.

They stole little Bridget
For seven years long

;

When she came down again
Her friends were all gone.

They took her lightly back.
Between the night and morrow,

Ihcy thought that she was fast asleep.
Hut she was dead with sorrow,

lliey have kept her ever since
Deep within the lakes.

On a bed of flag-leaves.

Watching till she wakes

By the craggy hill-side.

Through the mosses bare,
They have planted thorn trees
lor pleasure here and there.

Is any man so daring
As dig one up in spite.

He shall find the thornies set
In his bed at night.

Up the airy mountain,
Down the rushy glen.

We daren't go a-hunting
For fear of little men

;Wee folk, good folk.

Trooping all together

;

Green j.ieket, red eaj),

And white owls feather !

WILLIAM ALLINOHAM.

THE FAIRY BOY.

MOTHER came when sttirs wore palin"
n aihng round a lonely spring •

°'

Thus she cried, while tears were fiilling.

Calling on the Fairy Ki,,!: •

'Why, with s|)e!ls my child laiessing,
Courtmir iiiis, with fairy jny,

Why destroy a motlier's blessiiig—
Wherefore steal my baby boy ?

i^i m
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" O er the mouiitaiti, through the wild wood,

Where his childhood loved to ])luy,

Where the flowers are freshly springing,

There I wander day by day ;

There I wander, growing fonder

Of the child that made uiy joy,

On the echoes wildly calling

To restore my fairy boy.

" But in vain my plaintive calling

—

Tears are falling all in vain

—

He now sports with fairy i)leasure.

He's the treasure of their train !

Farethee-well ! my child, forever.

In this world I've lost my joy,

But in the next we ne'er shall sever,

There I'll find my angel boy."

SAMUEL LOVER.

THE CASTLE IN THE AIR.

ADDRESSED TO A I.ADY WHO DATED HER LETTER-S

FROM "the LIITLE CORNER OF THE WORLD."

I

N the region of clouds, where the whirlwinds arise.

My castle of fancy was built.

The turrets reflected the blue of the skies.

And the windows with sunbeams were gilt.

The rainbow sometimes in it.s beautiful state

Enamelled the mansion around
;

And the figures that fancy in clouds can create

Supplied me with gardens and ground.

I had grottos and fountains and orange-tree groves
;

I had all that enchantment has told
;

I had sweet shady walks for the gods and their loves
;

I had mountains of coral and gold.

But a storm that I felt not had risen and rolled

While wrapited in a .slumber I lay
;

And wlicii I awoke in the morning, behold,

Jly castle was carried away !

It passed over rivers itud valleys and groves

;

The wiiriil, it was iill in my view;

I thought of my friends, of their fates, of their loves,

And ol'ten, full often, of you.

At Icnirth it came over a beautiful scene,

Which nature in silence had made
;

rill' place was but small, but 'twius sweetly serene.

And checkered with sunshine and shade.

1 uMzed <ind I envied, with painful good-will,

And grew tired of my seat in the air,

rt'lion all of a sudden my castle stood still

As if some attraction was there.

Like a lark in the sky it came fluttering down.

And plui.'od me exactly in view,

Wlitii, wliuiii should I mect in this charmifii,' retreat.

This corner of calnuiess, but you ?

Delighted to find you in honor and ease,

I felt no more sorrow nor pain.

But, the wind coming fair, I ascended the breeze.

And went back to my castle agaia>

THOMAS Fu^NB.

G
ARIEL'S SONGS.

OME unto thesv yellow sands.

And then take hands ;

Court' sied when you have, and kissed"-

The wild waves whist

—

Foot it featly here and there
;

And, sweet sprites, the burden bear.

Hark, hark

!

Bow, wow.

The watch-dogs bark

—

Bow, icoio.

Hark ! hark ! I hear

The strain of strutting chanticleer

Cry Cock-a-diddle-dow.

Full fathom five thy father lies
;

Of his bones are coral made ;

Those are pearls that were his eyes

;

Nothing of him that doth fade

But doth suffer a sea-change

Into something rich and strange.

Sea-nymphs hourly ring his knell

:

Dtuf/-(hmg.

Hark ! now I hear them—din.L-, dong, bell

!

Where the bee sucks there suck I

;

In a cowslip's bell I lie

;

There I couch when owls do cry

;

On the bat's back I do fly

After summer merrily.

Merrily, merrily, shall I live now,

Under the blossom that hangs cjn the bough.
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE.

THE SUNSET CITY.

^T^HERE'S a city that lies in the kingdom o\

\\L clouds,

X '
I'l tho glorious country on high,

Which an azure and silvery curtain enshrouds,

To ocrecn it from mortal eye
;

.\ city of temples and tun-ets of gold,

Tliat gleam by a sapjihiro sea.

Like jewels more splendid tha . earth Dia> behold.

Or are dreamed of by you and by me.

And about it are highlands of amber that reach

Far away till they melt in the gloom
;

And waters that hem an immacuiate beach

^\'itll I'ringes of luminous foam.

xVeriid bridges of pearl there are.

And belfries of marvellous .shajte.s.

And ligiillioasc.-i hi b.v the evening Star,

That sjjarkle on violet capes
;
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' v.iri.Mis f|]!i|ii.9, for tlip pur-
llumirs fi'uiu tu liaTC been

And liancinor pardons that far away
Encl)ai)ttdl.v float aloof;

Rainbow i)avilions in avonues pay,
And banners of glorious wouf".'

'

When the summer sunset's crimsoning fires
Ara aglow in the western sky

riio pilgrim discovers the domes and spires
Ut this wonderful city on high

;

And gazing en.-a|)t as the gathering shade
Creeps over the twilight lea,

Sees palace and iiinnaeie totter and Me,
And sink in the sa]ipliiro sea

;

Till^ the vision loses by slow des-'ites
The magical splendor it woiv ;

The silvery curtain is .Irawn. an'l he sees
Ine beautiful city no more !

IIK.NUY SVl.VKSTEK COKNWELL.

THE HAf/NTED SPRING.
It is saiil Fhts Imve tli.- pcvier t.. .is,iitii

;"«• of liirini; ni,.ii,il» int,. F^iirv-laii'l
imrMcularly the ,.l,j,.,.ta uf U,o lu,ly lul.i,.,-

^*\ AILY through the mountain i;len

l®y The hunter's horn did lini:,V^ As the milk-white due
Eseajied his Ikiw

Down by the haunted spiinir:
In vain his silver Imrn ho wound—

'Twas echo answered lia.-k
;

For neither groom nor bayirit: hound
Was on the hunter's tiiick ;

In vain he sought the milk-wliite doe
That made him stray, and s.^aped his bow,
*or, save himself, no livins: tliim:
Was by the silent haunted spring.

The purple heatli-ljells. blooniini: fair,
Their liat'raiiee round did Hing,

As the hunter lay,

At close of day,
Down by the haunted spring.

A lady fair, in robe of white,
To greet the hunter came

;

She kissed a cup with jewels bridit,

^^
And pledijred him by his name.

I'Oh. J/idy fair," the hunter cried.
"Hcthou my love, my bloontiiiL' bride—
A bri.le that well tnight L'race a king !

Fair lady of the haunted spring."

In the flnintain clear she sfoojied,
And forth she drew a rinp

;

And that bold kniLdit"^

His faith did pliirlit

Down by the liauntcd spring.
But since the dn hi- eha^e did stray,
The hunter iie ei- was seen •

897

III

And legends tell lie now doth dwell
\Vithin the hills so green.

I5ut stii; the milk-white doe .appears.
And wakes the jieasant's evening fears,
While di.stant bugles faintiv ring.
Around the lonely haunted siu-ing.

S.V.MfEI, LOVEa

THE MAGIC THREAD.

HE thread .she spun it gleamed like goi;
In the light of the odorous (ire,

Yet wa-s it .so wondronsly thin.
That, .save when it shone in the light,

lou might look for it closely ill vain.
The youth ,sat watcliiuL' it,

And she ob.served his wonder.
And then again she sjiake,

^^
And still her sjicech was song

;

''Now twine it round thy hands.' I say.
Now twine it round thy hands, I j.ray)
My thread is small, my thread is fine,

Rut ho must b(!

A stronger than thee,
Who can break this thread of mine !

"

And up she raised her bright blue eyes,
And sweetly she smiled on him,"

Anil he conceived no ill

;

And round and rounil his riidit hand,
And rounil and round his left,'

H-' wound the thread >., fine.

'

And then again tlu' woman spake.
And still her siieech was song,

"Now tliy strength, () sinonrer. str.iin !

Now then break the slender chain."

Thalaba strove, but the thread
By magic hands was spun,

And in his cheek the flush of' shame
Arose, commi.xt with fi'ar

She beheld and laughed at hiiu
And then again .she sumr,

"My thread is small, my thread :> Hne.
But he must be

A stronger than thee.

Who am brerk this thread of mi no

And up she raised her bright blue cyci^,

.\nd fiercely she smiled on liini :

"I thank thee. T thank thee, llodeirah's Fon f

I thank thee for doing what can't iie undone,
tor binding thyself in the chain I have spun!"

Then from his head she wrenched
A lock of his raven hair,

And ran it in the luv.

And cried aloud as it burnt,
".''^'*^'''' ',.'^i'''*'r hear my voice !

Sister ! Sister I come and rejoic<^ I
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The thread is spun,

The prize is won,

The work is done,

For I have made captive Ilodeirah's son."

ROBERT SOUTHKY.

FAIRY FROST FAIR I

IIK dwells on the mountain and sports in the

wildwood,

i^ And sings in the breezes that sweep wildly

by;

The dews of the morning are the joys of her child-

hood,

When froze on the heart of the roses that die.

Shu joys ill the storms of the wild wintry wo;ither,

And plays with the HriowHtikes that eddy ;uul whirl

;

And she and the north wind po riding together,

Their banners of ice o'er the world to unfurl.

She smiles to the stars when the moonlight is beaming.

And the .«tars glitti'r biightly for Fairy Frost Fair
;

She sets all the woodlands in ice hices gleaming,

And pencils the earth with a beauty most rare.

How gladly she chains the wild flow of the torrent.

And ices the breasi of the swift-gliding stream.

Encircling the short.i, as she floats down the current.

With fair incrustations like diamonds that gleam.

She carves strange devices ere dawn of the morning.

In garden aiid bower, and over the pond.

The windows of cottage and jialace adorning

With fretted work traced by the touch of her wand.

Cold, cold is her reign, and her beauty long lingers.

While winter sojourns in the depths of the vale,

But unseen the trace of her white, fairy fingers.

When spring, like a song-bird, is heard in the dale.

ANNA M. FORD.

H
THE WATER LADY.

LAS, that moon should ever beam
I'o show what man should never see !—

I saw a maiden on a stream,

And fair was she !

I staid a while, to see her thro'v

Her tresses back, that all beset

The fair horizon of her brow
With clouds of jet.

I staid a little while to view

Her cheek, that wore, in place of red.

The bloom of water—tender blue,

Daintily spread.

qi

I staid to watch, a little space,

Her parted lips, if she would sing;
The waters closed above her face

With many a rin;^.

And still I staid a little more

—

Alas ! she never conies again I

I throw my flowers from the shore,

And watch in vam.

I know my life will fade away

—

I know that I must vainly pine

;

For I am made of mortal clay,

But she's divine !

THOMAS HOOD

THE WATER FAY.

FnoM THE Gkuman.

HE night comes stealing o'er me,
And clouds are on the sea

;

While the wavelets ruslle before me
Vt'itli a mystical melody.

A water-maid rose singing

Before me, fair and pale
;

And .snow-white lireasts were springing,

Like fountains, 'neath her veil.

She kissed me and she pressed me,
Till I wished her arms away :

" Why hatit thou so cares.sed me,
Thou lovely water fay ?

'

'

" Oh, thou need'st not alarm thee.

That thus thy form I hold
;

For 1 only seek to warm me,
And the night is black and cold."

"The wind to the waves is calling,

The moonliirht is fading away;
And tears down thy cheek are falling,

Thou beautil'ul water fay !

'

'

" The wind to the waves is calling,

And the moonlight grows dim on the rocks;

But no tears from mine eyes are falling,

'Tis
'

' ater which drips from my locks."

" The I
. oan is heaving and sobbing.

The sea-mews scream in the spray ;

And thy heart is wildly throbbing.

Thou beautiful water fay I

"

" My heart is wildly swelling.

And is beats in burning truth
;

For I love thee, past all telling—

Thou beautiful mortal youth"
CHARLES O. LCLia
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SOME TIME.

fOMK TIMK, when all life's lo«,ons
navo been IcanuHl,

And sun and stars forevermorc
have sot,

The things whidi ,„ii- weak judg-
luonts liiio have spurned—

The tilin^'s ii'er which we grieved
with lashes wet

—

ir^-8- Will flush heiore us, uut of life's

As stars .shino most in deej.cr tints of blue •

And we shall see how all (Jod's plans were ri.;htAnd liow what seemed reproof was love most: true.

And we shall see how, while we frown and sigh
<.od.splansgo.,nasl,estfory„uaMdme

'

Hyw, when we ealhn], He heede.l not our ery
liceau.>,e H,s wi.sdom to tlie end eould .see

'

And even as wise jtarents disallow
Too mueli of sweet to craving babyhood,

&o (,0,1, j,erhaps, is keeping from us now
J.1I0 s sweetest tilings beeau.se it seemeth good.

Arid if sometimes, commingled with life's wineWe hnd the wormwood, and rebel and shrink'«o sure a wiser hand than y.mrs or min-
1 ours out this portion fbr our lips tn drink

/-nU It some friend wa love is Ivint: low
U here human ki.sses cannot rea-.b his fiiee

t>h, do not blame the loving Father .so,

But wear your sorrow with .bedient gracfl !

And you .shall sliortly know that lengtlieiied breath
Is not the sweetest gift God sends His friendAmi that sometimes, the sable pall of death
Conceals the fairest bo.m His love ran send.

It we could push ajar the gates of life
And .stand within, and all (Jod's workin.rs see,

^N e could int,.rpret all this .loubt and .triie
And for each mystery could find a key I

But not to-day. Then be content, poor heart

'

t.od g plans, like lilies, pure and white unfold
V\ e must ,K.t tear the close-shut leaves apart •

liiiio will reveal the caly.xes of gold.
Ami If, M,r,iugh patient toil, we reach the land

\ here tinnl feet, witk .sandals loose, niav restW hen we .sb.,1! clearly know m,d undcv^Uni^,
'

i thmk that we will say, "God knew the best
!

"

MAY U11,EY SMITH.

SIGHT THROUGH TEAK.S.

^ARLV, alone, from shortened rest,

^
Iho woman of the J.onl so blest,
lipheld. onlighte.ied. comforted
W cut out to see where lie was laid.

She came, and lo ! a new surprise
111 the dim morning, met her "ve.s-
1 lie stone, so .set and sealed, bel..;i'd',
Jiack from its place was strangelv rollod.And He was pone

; mockin- fiite !U woman, crushed and desolate,
To whom the solace is denied
lo weep her sacred dead beside !

Stunned, smitten, fearful, over-cast
.She wondering, fivnibling, fled in li.iste
JSereaved and agonizwl to sav,
"The Lord—they've taken ilini away!"

They hear.l. His startled, chosen few
Ainazcd-and she that bore Him too';
Heard with alarm that throbbintr word

I know not where they've laid the Lo'rd !'

Quick at the tiilings Peter ran,
Kager, iuipetuous, like the man
Pushed in the gloaming, through the door,N.W laid-ofF clothes and nothing more,
And turned away, l]„t .-Mary stood,
As 111 the stress of orphanhood
And wept for Him she saw not': then
bhc peered into the crypt again

;

And, as if tears her eyes had cleared,
lAssolving all that interfered
With sight of fbrms unseen, divine,
She saw two angels sit an-l shine

;

Then, <niestioning much and sore'afraid,
stepped backward, with averted head
And saw the Lord who there had slept,
Shown first to iier who stood and wept
N'ear by the tomb

; waiteil alone,
A\'lien Peter and the rest were gone,
And .sorrowed fbr the Crucified,
That rifled resting-place beside.

Chrism blest of loving tears,
How often stiil, through thee appears
The grace of spirit forms divine.
Who by our dead still sit and shine f
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Our eyes like Peter's feel tliy touch—

Eyi's curious, questioning ovorinuch—
And we sec angels, where, before,

VViis emptiness and nothing more.

Nay ! Better, sweeter, gladder still,

Our darkened souls witli light to till,

We see the Lord, not lost nor dead,

But living, risen as He said
;

In valleys over-shadowed found,

Revealed through tears and rainbow-erowned !

AI.VAII I.ILLIli KKlSllIfi.

fl

n

ART THOU WEARY?

RT thou weary, art thou languid.

Art thou sore distressed ?

" Come to Me," saith One, "and coming,

Be at rest."

Hath lie marks to lead me to Ilini,

If Hebemy'iuide?
"In His feet and hands are wound-prints.

And His side."

Is there diadem, as Monarch,

That His brow adorns?
" Yea, a crown, in very surety.

Hut of thorns."

If T find Him, if I follow,

AVhat His guerdon here?
" Many a sorrow, many a labor,

Many a tear."

If I still hold closely to Ilim,

Wliat hath Heat la.-t?

" Sorrow vamiuishcd. labor ended,

Jordan pas.sed."

If 1 ask Him to receive me,

AVi'l He say ine nay?

"Not till earth, and not till heaven

Pass away."

Finding, following, keeping, straggling,

Is He sure to bless?

"Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs.

Answer, Yes."
JOHN MASON NEALE.

LIFE IN DEATH.

VA\ being is from being ceased
;

No life is but by death
;

Something's expiring everywhere

To give some other breath.

There's not a flower that glads the spring

But lilonius u|ioii the grave

Of its dead parcMit seeil, o'er which

Its forms ol tieauty wave.

The oak, that like an ancient tower

Stands massive (m the heath.

Looks out upon a living world.

But strikes its roots in death.

The cattle on a thousand hills

(,'lip the sweet lierlis that grow

Bank from the soil em-ichid by hef

Sleeping long years below.

To-day is but a structure built

I'pon dead yesterday ;

Anil Progress hews her tcmple-stonos

From wrecks of old decay.

Then motirn not death ; 'tis but a stair

liuilt with diviiH'.st art.

Upon which the deathless footsteps climb

Of loved ones who dejiart.

.MINoT JIDSON SAVAGB.

BEARING LIFE'S BURDENS.

,H, there are moments for us here, wIh-t:. seeing

Jjife's incfpialities, and woe, and earr.

The burdens laid upon our mortal being

Seem heav-er than the human heart can bear.

For there are ills that come without foreboding,

Lightnings that fall before the thunders roll.

And there are festering cares, that, by corroding,

Kat silently their way into the soul.

And for the evils that our race inherit,

^Vhat strength is given us that we may endure?

Surely the tiod and Fattier of our spirit

Sends not aHliciioiis which He cannoi cure !

No ! there is a Physician, there is healing,

And light that beams upon life's darkest day.

To him who.so heart is riglit with (iod, revealing

The wisdom and the justice of His way.

Not him who never lifts his thought to heaven.

Beniemliering whence his blessings have Ikmii sen'

Nor vet to him are strength and wisdom givi n.

Whose days with profitless scourge and la.-i '

sjient

:

But him who.se heart is as a temple holy.

Whose pi-ayer in every act of right is said

—

He shall be strong, whether life's ills wear slowly,

Or come like lightning down upon his head :

He who for his own good or for another

Beady to iiray, and strive, and labor, stands-

—

Who loves his find by loving well his brother,

And wor.ships Him by keeping His consniands.

PHG'IDE OAKHV.

I
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RELIQUES OF THE CHRIST
^^^ONDHU if i„ Xazar.,h,

ily lioiMlloss i;.,.t o'crruii,
There hn^ors ..ill ,,,„,,,^,,,,,,.^,,.

<>t work l)y.)(,soi)!' Sm-
Some ,.arve.i ll,o„.lu, ...,„e t'u„l „f toil

AWuellebu.ltwhuluulm.twk.ro
His weary head to lay.

It were a thing most beautiful
Of rare and rieh design • '

And sonjeth.ng very true and strong.
•Made by a skill divine

;

Ihe road-side sKmes at sight of Him
touul .source their raiurehu,!,."'

Wh.^ felt ri,s touch an., art must yetWith conscious beauty blush.

I visit Xazareth. a.sk each man,

..i,^:/;:;''''''';^'''''''-'''''^'.-u.hwind:ipraj H-, hel,, some precious truceOt your great liuilder find •
"

AJus
. ye listeners to my ,>laiut,

^^i lie startled .silence saith-

;! ''''f

once wus false, is now too true-
iN o Christ in Nuzureth !

'

'

But, () my soul, why thus cast down?

Vt Christ, the Son of Man v_
Joy yet to thee; lift up thv head,

Cast raptured gaze aliroad
bee m this vast Chiist-builded world

feigns of* the Son of God.

So Nazareth m.iy silent bo
But earth shall have her' .«ong;

And all t „ngs true and beautiful,
And all tilings grand and strong

And very I„„.,t,U,.t. ,00, shall sing:
/''.7'rIi Him have all, l,ing.s been-And without Ilin, wus nothin. made '

1 raise ye the Lord ! Amen."

How sacred all things now ! V-hold
Ihe sun more brightly glcain.s, '

1 he n.ght with softer .(uietude
And gentler radiance beams :

The wandering winds tone down their wild^\eird notes to soothing lavs
-llie ocean s waves tumultuous Jean
Jiiltmg their voice in praise.

The skies wave lordlier banncr-clouds,
F.m fruits more .savory .seem.

The flowers breathe .iainticr fragrances.

rn, ,

' ^"^<e= witn \\:l\U
i lie b(

POEMS OF RELIGION.

Jure teem

Ti:

•nty IS Christ's handiwork,
ic light -lows from His face

401

w:

The perfume is His s,,irit
; all

ivuth s sweetness is His gruco.

Ah! We is wi,se,st alchemist,
And |.a,tli the truest test;

^y 't I'Mght Love discovers oft
In every worst a best

From bitterness extracts a sweet,
And, byfbmljoy„„i,,„l, •

fehe cameos out from tliim.d L-riefs
tlioice keepsakes of the Christ.

DENIS WOIITMAN,

FROM "LINES TO LUCRETIA."

«'stcr! with this mortal eye
f ne'er shall .see I by fbrm again •

'"'never .shall this mortal e^u- '

i>rmk in the .sweetness of thy strain:

Vet fancy wild, and glowing love,
Kfvea tlu.oton,y.spi,.if,

,j
tnwrcatl„,d with graces from above.And decked in heaven's own fadeless hua,

I hear thee in the summer breeze
'^ee thee mall that's pure or fair

^l^';'r"';';"';'"'"i'™""-i"ptrce;
Jio l"---'^'"', thy spirit everywhere I

Thy finger.s wake my youthful lyre,And,each, t.s.softer .strains to flow;Thy .spin cheeks ea..b vain desire, '

And gilds the lowering brow of woa

When all is still, and fancy's realm
Is opening to the eager view,Mme eye full oft, in .search of thee,
Koamsocr that vast espan.se of blua

I know that here thy harp is mute

re^sfill'rr'''T'""''^'''''''''''"«'«'fire.Itt St, II bend my car to catch
Ihehymmngsof thyseraj.hlyre.

Oh
!
if this partial converse now

so joyous to my heart can be
Howmu.stthestrean,sofrapt,;reflow

^V hen both are chaiM!es.s, both .are free

.M.UC(iAI!i:T DAVll).SOJf.
,'

THROUGH PEACE TO LIGHT.
r>0 not ask, O Lord .'that life niay be

Id-
A

not ask that Tl

plea.sant road

11)11 wouldsi t.iko from n»-
Aught of its loud

i

••

I

I
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1 do not ask that flowere should always spring

l!eiu"atl> my '"'''-''

i

I know too well the poison and tho sting

Of tllillKH too HWlH't.

For ene tl.ii.K only, Lord, dear Lord !
I plead :

I,oad iiif ;nu'lit—
, • .

riiougl. stv..i..'th sli.mld i'altcr, un.l though heart

.should lik't'il—

ThrouL'h piMico to lit'lit.

I do not ask, Lord, tha' 'I'hou shouMst shod

Full radiance here ;

Give but a ray of pcac... that I may tread

Without a fear.

[ do not ask my cross to understand,

My way to see-

Better in darkness just to feci Thy "and,

And follow 'I'hee.

Joy is like restless day. but peace divine

Liki' quiet iiiAiht.

Lead me, O Lord '.till perfect day shall shine

Through peace to lijrht.

AllF.I.AIDK. ANNK PROCTEB.

JUDGE NOT.

"rrNKHCUANrE the friend who cheerod tby early

1^ veurs

lj> lias vieldeil to the tenii>ter s jiower

:

Yet wiiv slirink hack and draw away t'-.y skirt,

As thouirli her very toueh would do thee hurt?

Wilt thou prove stronger in temptaiion s hour (

I'crchancc the (Uie thi.u trustesi more tlian lilo

Has broken love's most sacred vow ;

Yet jud-e hiui not—the victor in life's strife

Ls he who beareth best the burden of life.

And leaveth (iod to judge, nor questions how,

Sing the great song of love to all, and not

The wailiiiir anlhem of thy woes;

So live thy hie that thou may'st never feel

Afraid to say, as at Ilis throne you kneel,

"Forgive ine, (iod, as I forgive my foes."

I

HIS SWEET WILL.

HAVE no cares. V) blessed Will 1

For all uiy cares are Thine ;

^

I live in triumph. Lord ; for Thou

Hast made Thy triumphs mine.

And when it seems no chance or change

From grief can set me free.

Hope finds its strength in helplessness,

And calmly waits on Thee.

Man's weakness waiting upon God

Its end can never miss.

For men on earth no work can do

More angel-like than this.

Ride on, ride on, triumphantly,

Thou glorious Will ! ride on ;

Faith's pilgrim sons Ik'IiiiuI Thee tkke

The road that T'iiou hast gcnie.

He always wins who sides with Ood,

To him no chanec is lost

;

God's Will is sweetest to him when

It triumphs nt his cost.

Ill that He blesses is our good,

And unblest good is ill

;

And all is rit'ht that seeuis most wrong.

If it be His sweet Will !

KllKDKUlCK WILLIAM FABBIb

B
THY WILL BE DONE.

VTIIER, I know that all my life

Is portioned out for me,

And the changes that are sure to coMie

I do not fear to see ;

But I a.sk Tliee for a present mina,

Intent on plcasinif Thee

I iXnV Thee for a thou.;;htfnl lovo,

TliroUL'h constant watehimi wiso,

To meet the L'lad with joyful sui'i'CB,

And wijie the weeping eyes ;

And a heart at lei.sure from itself,

To sootln- :ind sympathize.

I would nut have the restless will

That hiuries u< and fro;

Seeking for some great thing to do,

Or secret thing to know ;

I would be treated as a child,

And guided where I go.

Wherever in the world I am.

In whatsoe'er estate,

I have a fellowship with hearts

To keep and cultivate,

A.id a work of lowly love to do,

For the Lord on whom I wait.

So T ask Thee for the ilaily strength

To none that a>k denii'd.

And a mind to blend with outward life

While keeping at Thy side
;

Content to till a little sjiace.

If Thou be glorified.

And if some things T do not ask

In my cup of blessing be,

I would have my spirit filled the more

With grateful love to Thee ;

Jlore careful, not to serve Thee much,

But to please Thee perfectly.

There are briers besetting every path.

That call for i)atient care ;

There is a cross in every lot.

And an earnest need fcrr prayer

;

But a i'lwiy lieart. that leans uu Thea

Is happy anywhere.
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ANNA I.KTITIA WAI;lN„.

LIFE.
Of the pfiprn e,itj|i.,) i< . ,- ,,

T P'^'ir f
''"""' "'""liat thou an

IJ '.'""T "''"""'"'""" >i part-

B; Mlns r know: when t ,,, fl,„, I

^"Ho,
«,,„,,„,,„^^^,^^^l, ,^^^

,
t.M.s l,,ud,

'« all that tl,..nr..,„aiM,s„rn,o.

U her. h,.n.l unseen thy tnu.kl,.,ss;.;urso
An,l,nth,.s,s,n.nKc,livo,ee '

Ah,tell„.ewheroI,nu,s,sc.c.kthi.sco,„p„undI?

Jo the vast ocoan of empyreal fi„m..
F.omw„.,„.erhyes.en,.eea„,e,

'

J -'St thou thy flid.t pursue, when freed
J'..M.matte,-\sbase..neuniheriM.wvd1
(rdostthou. hMtronisi,!,,'"''*^'
Ua,t

hke,son,es|,el|.l,„un,lkni-ht
JhroM^rh blank oMivious v.,,-. .1, ? , .

To break thy tranee u I ,

''('(""'.tod hour

>.«>mt art th„., when no more thourt thee?
I'>lo! we've been long together

il;;>|..>.jhp.easa,.tan,l,I,rouKheIou,iv,veather-
's l,ardt,, part when friends are dt"r'

I-hap.s,w,lleu.stasi,h,a,ear
'•

ll^ns,eaaway.,dveHttlo^varni;„^
tlioose thine own time-

AN.NK I.KTITIA liARBAULD.

POKMS OF RlvMOlON.

S
THE KING'S DAUGHTER.

HH wears no jewelnpon hand or brow
^N.>i.d,ebywhiehsheinaybeLownof

l>iit lliousrh she \vilL- ;., . 1
•

s^=.H.ii^.e,o.,';,'»,,',:;;,£i;"i-:;'™'

Ana since the Kinif loves •ill ir s'. i
'„

4o;i

Thus when she .foops to lift from w.n. «„d (.in"" W'hterHh.m.s her royalty therein.
"

.''ho.ivalksereet through dangers inanifold,

-» 1 :ii='.i^;:.;::--? •

,

•"'""""'"""'""Kiii.raril.^Ki,,,,

''';;:;at:!';;-7;::;rr,','r,r"°r"''"
She I urn, to I L . i

'
'I'l'^Hs H"' her.

TiS;:;;/; ,;;;:;,-:' •.-•^.•n.-i breath.

I, ,
\"\ "'jai ine.sseiiL'er.

<> heart re,o,(.e,s that her Fat her eallsilor back to life within tlu.palaee;S

IIKIIKCCA P. DTTRR,

THE CELESTIAL PILOT.
»Ri)M TUB Italian ,„ Uvntk

. ^-i"".owestnir^.::;rz;^^^^'^

•JEr;^<'"'r'"^'yra^ainbeholditI\ light along the se:i, so swiOlv ,.

""
'"'•.•"""irt,.,;';;;:!',":;;;^

iS .',""","7" ''"'I """"1 n«l « worf

Th-nl
""''""•"'I" rc„i„.r,.il

Thfiw'-.rir"''' ""'' ""'" ""' '" «"
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Riit (li)wn I ('list it ; and he oiiiin' td slinro

Willi a siiiiiil vi'xni'i, ^'liiliiitf »<wirt ami liitiit,^

^0 that tile wator jtwalluwcJ lumirlil liitTuof.

'Jpoti the stum .stotxl till' (V'liH'ial I'ilot I

ftentituile wi'iiu'il writtoii in lii.-* lat" '

Ami luoro tUaii a iiuiuire'l wpiritH »ai within.

"
III exltn iii-iiil out 111' Kuyi't

'"

Tims sang tiny all tuji.tluT in uw \>wo,

With what -) in that I'silm is alter written.

'i'lvn nia.lc hi- si.'.-n ol' holy rood upon them,

WluTciil all «iHt thonisclvfs u|Hin this nhoro,

And hu di'parted wwil'tly an lie eanie.

HESUY WAliHWOKTlt LOSOFBLLOW.

I

L.i 1 v r.

O SLEEP DIVINE.

aLFil'il' divin. surceane of pain I

The tnu'e ... 'lod with care and Htrifc I

riiy sweet I'orKCttinj; who can jrain

Has plucked the very flower ol' Hie.

We float to tlur on drowsy wiiiL's,

When all the hard day's ta.sks are o'er

;

And when for us thy wide door swin>.'>^,

Our pain, our dread, tliey are no more.

Safe ill thy wide encircling nrnm.

We dream perchance that we are blest

;

Or, haply, drink the enthralling halma

That lead to deep unconscious rest.

Long, long, as lasts thy tender spell,

So long is soirow put to rout.

All we forebode, desire as well.

In perfect peace is blotted out.

But sleep divine ! surcease of pain !

One day there lonieth when no more

We wake to all the strain and stress

And tumult of this mortal shore.

But at the last, by ihee embraced.

We find at hiiigth how sweet, serene,

Their rest who ail life's acts outplayed,

Wail at God's hands the new next scene.

IIAUUIKT TYNO fiUISWOLD.

HE RAN THE NIGHT EXPRESS.

MET a littk girl, one day.

Beyond the railroad biidire.

With pail of berries she had picked

Along the bank's high ridge.

"Where do you live, my child?" I said,

"And what may be your name'.''"

She looked at me with eyes askance,

And then her answer came :

"The house upon the bluff is ours
;

They call me Bonnie Bess;

My father is nn engineer,

.\nd runs the night expnuw."

A sparkle came into lier face,

A dimple to her chin—

The father loved his little girl,

And she was proud of him.

"Ton- forty-nine, on Hchedulo time

(Scarce e'er a minute late),

Around the curve his engine comes.

At (|uite a I'earful rate.

"We watch the headliL'ht through the gloom

Break like the dawn of da\—

_

A roar, a flash, and then the train

Is miles upon its way.

"A lamp in mamma's window burns,

I'laced there alone for him.

His face liglit,s up, for then he knows

That all is well within.

"Sometimes a fog o'erhangs tb'' gorge.

The light he cannot see,

Then twice he whistles for mamma.
And clangs the bell for uie.

"

"And you are not afraid," I asked,

"That he may wreck the train?

That there may be a sad mishap.

And he no wise to blame?"

A i>allur crept into her cheek -.

Her red lii>s curled in iniin ;

They parted, then HTcnely smiled

—

Her heart was brave again.

"God watches over us," she said,

".\nd He knows wh.it is best

;

So we have but to !>ray and trust.

And leave to Him the rest."

How great that childish faith of hers I

It made my own seem weak :

I bent my head, with throbbing heart.

And kissed her on the cheek.

I said to her, in cheery tone,

" (lod bless you, Bonnie Bess !

God bless your mother and the man
Who runs the night express !

"

FRANK II. STAUFFEa

P
THANKS.

MOTHKIl gave her darling a fair gift.

The eliild no word e.'ipre.ssed ; he did nut lift

His shining eyes to hers. She understood

The gladness in his heart; and this was good

To her as thanks.

A father toiled amid the city's din,

Pleasures and plenty for his home to win,



roiCMS OF RKIJdION
Tim children diil

Ami ill til

n'.( priiiH.' him ; tluy wtl- ^\mI
111- liiUtfliiiiK ImpiMiii.sM he had

K ^'11 afiCrdii

E iiiiuish ut ilmiiks

pen,
Unknown one pour...! hi. lii; „iii throuJ, hi,,
AndKuv.. hi.sU.,,,l,iM.H..!f, i;„.|,mM,f,m.n.
Iu.y noy..rrh,m«lu lot hunk hiui; hm h.. luMird

llM word, used
lh..|y,vl...,.,,,.iHu.,,,„,vHc.";irn.d

And he wua tlmiiked.

A rirh nmn ^„v„ flu. p--ple his green pMik.
\ here they eould see, he daisies; hear r he lark

;^.T r,v.t .111,1 h,.a!(h tired men and «„,„.,. ..ameAnd thoURl, they seldom speke the doi,or'« Uumc,
lit' was Well thankeil.

<5ia arter nU\ does the ereat I',„|,er send
IWntohlsehildren. loriheiei, iiuend'
1" love that is eternal. lint do thev
On whom n, spends Mis l„ve, as often stay

Ji)Kive Him thanks?

Sometimes there rises .ipuard sweetest soni?
Ueeause in thanklnj hearts the love is strong
lie smi es upon the singers

; and stramre blisstomes back to them, as if ,he Father's kiss
Answered their thanks.

Hut is He Muite uni hanked slnmhl tin . forvet
lo.s,,eakll,sprai.s. ' ()], | I ,l,i„l

, ,l,/,.,,
HmK;.r.sKiadinall,l,eirplw,,i,,,,,

'^''
And lie can ..eel hat .joy is L'ratitinh

\\'hi.h ^ives Him lliaiiks.

M.MMAXNI- I .Mt

h

THE TERRESTRIAL PARADISE.

Kkuji no: iTAi.iA.s iir Danti

ONfJIXt; already to seareh i„ and nmn.I
I he heavenly lure.st, dense and livinK->rre..n.
\N Inch to the eyes tempered the newd)or,i d.iy.

\\'ithouten more delay I left the bunk
< rossing the lev,! eoimtry slowlv slovWy
Over the soil, tli.it everywhere iireathedVragninee.

A gently-breathiiK' air, that no mutation
Had m Itself, smote me upon th,. f ,r,.iiead

> . heavier blow, than of a jileasant breeze,

Whv,reut the tremulou.s branehes readily
I'ld nil of fhom how downward tnward.s that -ide
>> litii Its t:-st shudow ca.st the Holy M.mntain ;

'

Vet not from their upright direetion bent
Ni that the little birds upon their tops
fehould cease the practice of their tuneful art

;

But. with fWl-tWdj.,-. the ho::.; of prime
Nn.i,ing received they in the midst ..f foli.lge
luat made monutonous burden to their rhyiues,

» lien -holus unluosci the Sirocru.

Already m\ low steps had hd me on
Into the ancient wood so far, that I

t ould Me no moru the phie,. where I had entered.

Aiidio! my farther course ent off a rlwr,
hich, towards the left hand, with it.s li„|e wave.Hunt dowt. the grass, that on it- matyin sprang.

Alhnrersthatone:.rth.m,.sthmpidare.
n,m d.-<.'cm t., have withiu ,),.,,,..,,|v.,s .some mi.N,iire<ompared with that, which nothing doth co,iee..l.

Although it moves on with a brown, brown currentnder the shade p..r,Mti,al. that nev.,
Uayol thcsunl.tsin. norof themoon.

Ilt.NUV WAl>SW()Uril LONiiFELLOW.

THE CLOSING YEAR.

'\
l/^'Vl'''"''-''"'

'"''^' ' —"'"' -'l^'"'''-' now
* I © m '"^""'1"^' 1''^'- a gentle sjiirit o'er
± ilie still and pulseless world. Hark! on

the winds
Ihe IhII ,s deep tones are sweiling-'tis the kuellyt the departed year No funeral train
is sweeping pa.-t

;
yet, on the stream and wood,nth meluneholy light, the moonbeams ren

l^ike a pale, spotless shroud
; the air is stirredAs by a mourner's sigh

; and on y„n elond
llmt floats ,.o still and placidly through hcuon
1 he spirits of the .sea.sons .seem to staiid-
iouiigs,.,,,,,, bright .summer, .mtumn's.solemu form...nd winter wub ,ts aged locks-an.i breathe
In niourntul cadences that come abroad
l.ike the jar wind-harps wild and touching wail.A mcianclioly dirge o'er the dead year,
bone Irom the earth fbrcver.

1,. ,
'Tis a time

^or memory and for tears. Within the deep,
^^till chambers of the heart, a spectre dim
\ hose tones are like the wizard's voice of'timo
He:ird froni the tomb of ages, j.oiius its cold
•^'"'' ii"i hnnertothe beautiCni
Am holy VIM,,,,., that have pa.s.sed away
And left no sh:eh,w of their loveline.ss "

Uu the dead waato of life.

OKOKOE UEKISON PBSNTlca

a
THE VALLEY OF UNREST.

NCK it .smiled a .silent dell

AVhere the people did not dwell

;

They had gone unto the wars,

'J'nisting to the mild-eyed stars,

Nit'htly, from their azure towers,
To keep watch above the flowers,
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In the midst of wliieli all day

The red sunlight lazily lay.

Now each visitor sliall confess

The sad valley's restlessness.

Notiiin)! there i» motionless

—

Notliinfi .save the airs that brood

Over the magie .solitude.

Ah, by no wind arc stirred those trees

That palpitate like the chill seas

Around the ?uisty Ilclirides !

Ah, by no wind tlio.se elouds are driven

That rustle through the UTi<|uiet heaven

Uneasily, from niorn till even.

Over the violets there that li(!

In myriad tynes of the human eye—

»

Over the lilies there that wave

And weep aliovj a nameless grave !

Tliey wave :—from nut their frajrrant top.s

Kternal dews come down in drops. *

They weep :— I'rom olf their delieute stems

Perennial tears descend in jienis.

KI)«IAU ALLEN FOE.

FAR, FAR AWAY.

AD T the wings of a dove, T would fly

l"'ar, far away ; far, far away ;

Where not a clo<id ever darkens the sky.

Far, far away ; far, far away ;

V'adele.ss the flowers in yon Ivlen that blow,

Green, green the bowers wluM'e the still waters flow,

Hearts, like tln'ir garments, as pure as the snow,

Far, far away ; I'ar away.

There never trembles a siph of regret,

Far, far away ; far, far away
;

St«rs of the morning in glory ne'er set,

Far. far away ; far, far away ;

There 1 from sorrow evi^r would rest,

Leaning in jny on Immanut'l's breast ;

Tears never fall in the homes of the blessed.

Far, far away ; far away.

Friends, there united in glory, ne'er part,

l>"ar, far away ; far, far away
;

One is their temple, their home, and their heart,

Far, far away ; I'ar. i'ar away ;

The river of crystal, the city of gnld.

The jiortals of pearl, such glory uiil'old,

Thought canniit iniaire. and tongue hath not told.

Far, lar away ; far away.

List ! what yon harpers on golden luirps play
;

Come, come away ; come, come away
;

Falling an<l frail is your cottage of clay
;

('(inie, come away ; come, come away ;

Come to these mansions, there s room yet for you,

i)\vell with the I'Vietid ever faithful and true
;

SiiiL' ye the song, ever old, ever new
;

Tome, eoiiie away ; eome aw^iy.

M.MUllN CAIL AlUl).

r

THE SIN OF OMISSION.

r isn't the thing you do, ilear,

It's the thing you leave undone.

Which gives you a bit of a heart-aahe

At the setting of the sun.

The tender word forgotten.

The letter you did not write.

The flower you might have sent, dear,

Are your haunting ghosts to-nighk

The stone you might have lifted

Out of a brother's way,

Tlie bit of heartsome counsel

You were hurried too much to say.

Tlu' loving touch of the hand, dear,

The gentle and winsome tone

That you had no time or tlidUght for.

With troubles enough of your own.

Tliese little acts of kindness,

So easily out of mind,

Tlie.se chances to be angels

Which even mortals liiid

—

They come in night and silence,

Facli chill, reproachful wraith.

When hojie is faint and flagging.

And a blight has dropped on faith.

For life is all too short, dear,

And sorrow is all too great.

To suft'cr our slow eonipa.ssitm

That tarries until too late.

And it's not the thing you do, dear,

It's the thing you leave undone.

Which gives you the bitter heart-ache

At the setting of the sun.

MAUUAKKT E. SANQSTBB.

HE GIVETH HIS LOVED ONES SLEEP.

^^ 1'] sees when their footsteps falter, when their

G)| hearts grow weak and faint

;

X li lie marks when their sirenutli is i'ailing, and

listens to each complaint :

He bids them rest for a season, for the palh'vay iuw

grciwii t(i() steep ;

And, I'olded in iiiir. green pastures,

lie giveth his Inved ones sleep.

Like weary and worn out ehildren. that sigh lor the

daylight's clo.se.

He knows that they ol't are longing i'or Iwinie and it:

sweet repose ;

So He calls tin II in from their labors, ere the shadow?

round them creep.

And silev.'!" watcliin!; o'er lhe!u.

ile giveth his loved ones sleep.
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"""""""'" -" "' •"'" ' »"" '"" "* "~ .tt:£::;:;s;t;; till,,,. ,„.I"
l;'.V."^^^ ".H";!' MO pul.s..-an,i, at her mouth.
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tllflll WCL'p,

For with luaiiy a .soothing promiso
Hf givuili his lovLtl ones slucp.

""'"bllltJ^v;^""'^'''""'^""^'™''''''^^'--''^^

I II
. 1 11.1 11 "' "' "'^' '"'

,

If hcM.ho h.^htet curl timt on her ncoiv

V"'[
";"''.'} '!"«•"<!'"-' l'<'Huty, and his gaze

Ached with it.sdeathiy,siilhioss.

,

It was ni!.'ht—
And, .snitly, o er th,. S.'a of (Jahlce,

Tho.r foes may gather about them, and storm.s may 'n.^'i^V
,'''';''''''''"

'''l'''^^
i I ppul «,|h the silver spari<les of the moon.

I ho breaking waves playe.l low upon ,he b.-aeh
lheirn.n..tantmu..ie,

b«ttheairbe.side
JVa,s.still a,s starlight, and the Saviour's voiceIn Its rich ea.ie,K-es unearthly sweet

^

NTjilcd like sonie just-l,orn harmony in tlie air.n aked by tlie power of wisdom. ( )n a roekHith the broad moonlight lalling on his browHe stood atid taught the people. At his feet

round them sweep.
But, guarding them sale (Vom danger,

lie giveth his loved ones' sleep.

All dreud^of the distant future, all fears that oppress

Like mists that oppose the sunlight, have noiselessly
p.i.sheu away. "^

'"^"''"nui-e .nldT
"" ™"'^'^ ""-'" ^'•'"" ""•"bors soput e and deep,

For only his voiee can reacli tliem.

Who givelii liis loved ones sleep.

" ''^
ra,.e"is'nll,":'''

*""' *""' °''"'
'

^''~'' "^" ''">' '''<^ir

:)ud gnjMt we imj; rest as calmly when our work, like
tiieirs, IS (lone '

I'ill

''»;;
;;7"->l'l .vi.'l-l with gladness our treasures toJlim to Keep,

ind rejoice in the sweet a.s,surance—
He giveth his loved ones sleep.

THE HEALING OF THE DAUGHTER OF
JAIRUS.

FfnKSMIY the coo! breath of the coming eve
^

No e through the lattice, and th,. dving girl
l;clt It upon h.T forehead. She h.id lain

H.T tin,,'
,".7 !•

'
'"" >""""':'" "' " l^'-' '"''^•^•x trance-

I r h,
, ,,ale fmgi.rs clasped within the hand

)
the he..rt-brokenHuler. and her breast.

I;|ke the dead marbl... white and motionless.
J he shadowed a leaf lay on her lips

[he davk hds l,lte.I from her laiiL'uid eves
And her.shudit Hmjers moved, and heavilv
'>he turne. upon her pillow. Fie was tluTc-
,' ;•' ";'!%

''"'''•

}:f'^'*
"atcher, and she looked

;h his face um.l her sight u'rew dim
^

.th the fa.st-lalling tears; ami. wi, ha sigh
• t tremulous weakness murnuirim.- his nameM.c gently drew his hand upon her hps, '

And ki.s.sed it as she wept.

•poll his k

IM- the rich

The old man sunk
iices. and in tlie drapery
curtains buriecl up h is" face ;

I ,. I
• n .-" •"" i'>>'i'it-. .At nis teetLay his small..en p, and pil^nim's .scallop-shell,

Ands,afr-lor,heyha,lwaite,lbythesea
'

Id He cameo er iron :;,elarene. ami pravedWhi.s wont teaeh,ng....s lie eameio land"
His hair was parted meekly on his brow.
An. the iomr euils from off his shoiil.lers fell

I
As lie leaned forward earnestly, and still

'

llic .sune call,, cadence, passionless and dec,,—And in his looks the same mild maj,.siv-
Amlii.hismien,! s.dness mixe<l with powc.-.
billed hem with l„v.. and wonder. SuddenlyAs on his words entrancedly thev hum:
Ihecrow.l divided, and among t'hem stood
Ja,ru.s ,h, K ,,,, ^\•i,h his ilowing robe
fathered ,n haste .about his loins, became,
And f,.vod his eyes on .Jesu.s. d,,,,, j,,^'
i he twelve di,se,ples to their Mn.sler's side

;Aim s:lently the people shrunk away
And left the haughty !!„l,.r in the midst

i

;,'""'• -^ »">i'icnt long.'r on the (Irt

j

Of the meek .Vaz.arene he kept his l-.w
I
And as the twelve looked on him, by the lightOf the e ear n,oon ,l,ey .saw a glistening tear
Steal to hi.s silver beard

; and. drawing nigh
Untothe.s,..v,onrsti.et. het,,oktl,ehem

his coarse niantle and with, .embling hands
I ressed

1
upon his hd.s. atid mu,-mured low

MiiKlcr! >m/ </„iif//ittr.'"

rp. . , ,

'^^>^' i*'!""' silvery light,
I latshoneup.m the l.me ,„ek bvthrsea
Mi'pt on the liulers lof\y .apital's.
As at the door he .stood, and wele,',, I in

I
.(csus ami his di.seiple.s. All was ,sill

i

I

I he echoing veslibnie cave back tlie slide

I

Of their loo.^e .sandals, and ll

moonlight, slanting to tl
Of
'Lay like a spell of

10 arrow y beam
ic marble floor.

i

i|

silence in the rooms.
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As Jairus led them on. With hushing steps

He trod the winding stairs ; bufere he touched

The latchet, from within a wliisper came,
"

Troiihie the Master not—fur she i.i diyd!
"

And Ids faint hand fell nerveless at his side.

And his steps faltered, and his broken voice

Choked in its utterance ;—but a gentle hand

Was laid upon his arm, and in his ear

The Saviour's voice sank thrillingly and low,

' IShc is not dead—but skepeth."

They passed in.

The spiee-lamps in the alabaster urns

Burned dimly, and tlie white and fragrant smoke

Curled indolently on the chamber walls.

'The silken curtixins slumbered in their folds

—

.Not even a tassel stirring in the air

—

^iid as the Saviour stood beside the bed,

And prayed inaudibly, the Ruler heard

The quicksning division of his breath

As He grew earnest inwardly. There came

A gradual brightness o'er his calm, sad foce
;

And, drawing nearer to the bed. He moved

The silken curtains silently apart,

And looked upon the maiden.

Like a form

Of matchless sculpture in her sleep she lay

—

Tlie linen vesture folded on her breast.

Anil over it her white transi)arent hands.

The blood still ro,«y in their tapering nails,

A line of pearl ran through her parted lips,

And in her nostrils, spiritually thin,

The breathing curve was mockingly like life

;

And round beneath the i'aiiitly tinted skin

Run the ligl-.t bran(;lies of the azure veins

;

And on her cheek tlie jet lash overlay,

JIatcliing the arches pencilled on her brow.

Hor hair h^l been unbound, and i'alling loose

','. ^.1 ner jiillow, hid her small round ears

In <:urls of L'los.«y blackness, and about

Her polished neck, scarce touching it, they hung.

Like airy shadows floating as tiiey slejit.

' i'was heavenly i)cautiful. The Saviour raised

Ibr hand from off her bosom, and spread out

'J'!i(! snowy fingers in his iiahn, and saiil.

" M'n'Ji-ii ! Arim!" —and suddenly a flush

Sliot o t-r her furehead. and aiung her lips

And ihiiiugli lii'r cheek the rallied color ran ;

A;id the still outline of her graceful form

Stirred in the linen vesture ; and she clasped

' Tlie S.iviour's hand, and fixing her dark eyes

Full on his beaming countenance—arose !

N.\TIIASIKI, I'AKKF.R WILLIS.

A PAUPER'S REVENGE.

But 1 only left the workhouse a few short hours ago.

And 1 haven't a friend to help me—for God's sake,

don't say No.

I know that I'm presuming, but I'm suffering want

and pain,

And I'll never ask the Guardians to take me back

again

—

The same old story ? Nay, sir ; my story is fresh and

true,

Will you linger just a moment while I tell my tale to

you?

Five long, long years ago, sir, I was happy and weil-

to-do,

Not a thin and wasted creature, but as tall and strong

as you

;

With a wife as fair as sunlight, and a home like

heaven below
;

While, better than these, my name, sir, was pure as

the glistening snow.

I'd worked my business well, sir, then, thinking

'twould be for the best,

I took in a working partner, intending to take some

rest

;

And I did, till I found the money was melting fast

away.

When I searched the books and found, sir, that the

business had gone astray.

That partner of mine soon vanished with all the

available cash
;

He had ruined the firm in bills, sir, and naught could

avert a smash :

'Tnas a blow that simply crushed me ; my ruin was so

com|)lete.

That within a month from then, sir, we had scarcely

food to eat.

Ah ! many a time I've cursed him, the villain who
spoiled my life,

I prayed for vengeance once, sir, as I stood by m\'

jioor dead wife.

For he, and he only, caused me the whole of my
awful wo(>.

And I i>raypd that God's wrath would follow wherever

the wretch should go.

Alone in the world, I glided down, down in the social

scale
;

Unable to find employment, my courage began to

fail,

And weary of life and its burden, impelled by tl.c

hand of fate,

I flew to my only shelter inside the workhouse gate.

|X?i moment, oh, stay one momeat, and give me ' Why die! I leave it? I'll tell you. The reason i.-

('(sj a coin for brcail,
' stranL'c though true.

Vou re tlie Hrst Ive ever asked. sir, lor 0'. „ I Ilope you II not think 1 am trying tj hatch up a

KillL''s a thiiii I dread ,
stoiy t'.M' you.
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And pray do not think for a moment. I'm wanting to
brag of my acts.

I'll tell you tho tale (luite timply, confining it strictly
to facts.

'Twas only to-day it happened, though it scem.s a
month ago,

'I was just outside of the gate, sir, a-.swecping away
till! snow,

When a tattered, shivering stranger, with an air of
fallen pride,

Came up and asked me softly, was there room for
him inside.

1 started, and eyed the speaker, for I thought that
voice I know.

And he seemed to Muail before me as I looked him
through and thiough

;

'Twas a mutual reeognition, and there for a minute's
space

We two old city iiartners stood silent fiice to face.

My blood grew hot, and I shouted, as I clutched and
held iiiiii fa.st :

"You yillaiu! till now you've '.^caped me, but my
time lias come at last

;

I've a few old scores to .settle before I can let you go
"

And with that I raised my fist, sir, to strike him'

a

crushing blow.

But just as the blow was falling, I fancied that I
Could trace

A mute appeal for mercy in his thin and careworn
face.

And my blow went wide and harmless, for, bad as he
once iiad been.

I couldn't resist his glances, whatever the man might
mean.

With an cflF,>rt. 1" curbed my tenii.er, and instantly let
hiiii to.

When he ll'li right down before me, on his kntcs, in
tlie pure white snow.

And he sobbed
: "I crave forgiveness, the way has

been sharp and nmgli

;

For God's sake spare your anger, my punishment's
liard enough !

'Twas a struggle, but I forgave liim, and showed him
the way inside.

Though I knew he couldn't stay there, however much
ho tried.

The wards were full, they told him. there Wiu^n't a
vacant place.

And it went to my heart, that look, .sir, on liis pale
and siininken face.

Then .straight from the spot I darted, right into the
master's room. i

Took my dLscharge and went, sir, away from the place
j

of gloom,

Into a gloomier, maybe. You say, 'twa^ i foolish
whim !

May, sir, 1 lell that workhouse to give up niv place to
him.

That's all the revenge I've had, sir, a poor one vou
tliink, no doubt

;

But I hope I shall never regret, sir, the mornine that
I came out.

Even now, 1 am proudly conscious that I did wli.it !

thought was right

—

I thank you, kind sir. God bless you ! A luippv new
year ! Good nigiic i

JOHN F. KICIIOI.LS.

THE END OF KING DAVID.

A I.EOEXl) OK THE TAl..Mi;i).

ORD. let me know mine end, and of my davs
I lie number, that I may be certified

"T f !fl

LS IIow long I have to live ! " t^u pravcd, in
heat.

The monarch after Goil's own heart, who.se son
\N as wiser than himself The Voice Divine
Made answer

:
" I have set behind a veil

Vvoiu man the knowledge of his time of death
I hat he must die, he knows, and knows enough "
But David wrestled with the Lord in ,,rayer :

" Let me but know the measure of my days !
"

Vnd God sai.l
: "Of the measure of 'his days

May n,) man know.
'

' Yet David uri;ed aeain
I he Lord :

" I do beseech Thee, let me know
\\ hen I .shall cea.se to be';"' "Thy time." said God
^^
Niali come upon a Sabbath

; ask no more "
" Nay

;
not upon thy Sabbath-d.iv. () Lord "

Cried David. " let thy .servant meet his end";
Upon the morrow following let me die !

"

And God once more made answer: "I have said !

rhe reigns of kings arc preordained, nor may
i

l{y so much as the breadth of one thin Iniir
Be lengthened or diminished. Solonson,
Thy son. upon the Sabbath mounts thy throne •

I may not take from him to add to thee—" '

"Nay, then," .said David, "let me die. O Lord,
llie day before

; for in thy courts, one day
Is better than a thousand spent elscwiiere '

"

And God made final answer :
" Nor from thee

Jo add to him. But know thou this, one dav
bpent by thee in the study of mv law.
Shall find more favor in my sight than steam
And savor of burnt ofl^erings thousunii f,,ld

That Solomon, thy son, shall .sacrifice.
'

And the Lord ceased
; and David held his [leac^

Hut ever after, when the Sabbath dawned,
Till sunset followed sunri.«e, .sat the king—
The volume of the book upon his knees—
Absorbed in meditation and in prayer.
So to be found what time his liour" shall come
And many a week the Sabbath came and went

v..

!
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About the rearward of the palace grew

An orehai-J trimly pliiutcd—lo (lie sense

Pleasant with sight and smell and gratr'nl shade

In suiiinier noons—and, boyimd this aii.ii,

Such lodginirs as the kinc should give the steeds

That draw his royal chariot, and the uounds

That, for his pastime, in tlio forest rouse

The lion from his lair. And lo ! it chanced

One Sabbath morn, the slave whose office 'twas

To tend King l>avid's kennels, i'- Ms task

Had made default, and left the k"! 1 hounds

Howling for hunger. So their . disturbed

The king, who knew it not. And David rose

And imt aside the volume, and. in haste.

I'assed through the postern to the orehard
,
lot,

Seeking the uproar's cause. Ami as his iiiot

O'erstepjied the threshold, there he fell down—dead !

Then .straightway in hot haste the news was brought

To Solomon, who all the Kabbis called

To .sudden council. " Tell me." said the king,

' Ye sages of the law ; my lather lies

Dead in his orchard, and the Sabbath yet

Lacks many hours of ending ; were it well

To raise and bear the Iwdy now at once

To the corpse chamber, or to let it lie

There until set of san ? .\nd lo ! his hounds

Howl for the food ; us:v- T cut meat for them

Upon the Sabbatii day V ' And, with one voice,

The Kabbis answered :
" Let the Sai>»'aib vlose

Ere thou lift up the king, thy father :: •urpse ;

But thou mayst carve their portion for tlie liowds."

So tir the sunset in the orchard lay

The king untended ; but the hounds were fe^.

And Solomon sai'! only, " Yea ! a d'.ic;

Alive is worthier than a Hon dead 1"

THE SOUL A HOLY LAND.

tf7w ^HAT reverent soul loves not to tread

( Y i The soil of Palestine.

\/i/ .'^'id breathe the air, and kiss the sod,

V'i'hcre his worn i'ect have been ?

Kneel in riie mountnins where He prayed,

Traverse the storm-calmedsea,

Weep in the ;/•!'Jen. bear some cross

To sacred Cahiry ?

But my soul, as 1 thy good

And evil ways explore,

i seem t!i see the Christ in thee

Vlis earthly life live o'er.

Thou art another Holy liand.

(Ah, holy mightst thou be !

)

The olden joys and griefs of Christ

Repeat themselves in thee.

No longing for his coming.

No greeting Him with scorn.

No mountain for his praying,

No sea by tempest torn.

No chcjr of friends, nor wrath of fo«8,

From manger to the tree,

But linds its faithful counterpart,

Mysterious heart, in thee,

Tliou art that Manger where we see

The infant Christ recline
;

The living, throbbing, human breast.

Nursing the Babe divine
;

Thy low-born thoughts the cattle are,

'fhy high, the Magi wise ;

Lo. er tlice singing angels bend

And thrill with praise the skies.

Thou art that long-sought ?^azareno work,

On which with love-taught skill

The Carpenter who is about

His Father's business stili.

.Ooth toil throrgh sunshine and througl. stonu

And far into th.' iiight,

Building a house T^iost beautiful

T. ' r.'owu souii' !i'!'; height.

Thou art that Temide where the Lord

Oat-teaeheth scrib, ; of h\\-.

Whence .it'tcr^ard wuii coni He s.iakee

Coarse mammon -priests w^thdia v;

Thine inmost court, i holy jilace.

The Jjo'd's own glory-hoiue.

Tbine outer .sentencing Him oft

Vo shame and martyrdom.

Thou art most fair, Gennesaret,

With holy depths of calm.

Thy smile is heaven's portraiture,

Thy breath a tender iisalm :

Oh 1 who could guess siK'h rageful -iorins

.Might spoil thy bright expanse ?

Who think o'er such sweet lyre of God
Might thrum such dissonance ?

But wot thou well, my soul, of One
Who can thy rage control

;

Of One who sails serene the sea

When waves of wildness roll

;

The ]\Iaster speaks—the maniac winds

Pause, listening to his will

;

Then all thy dei)ths of calm return-

As He saith :
" Peace, be still."

Thou art that upper chamber where

The Saviour is the gue.st

;

Where Judas a vile trea.son hides,

But .John leans on his breast

;

Here lircaketh He the mystic bread,

V.cTi'. po-.ireth niysfif. winp,

And in a human breast pours forth

A pr.ayer, a love, divine.
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Thou art the Ganlen, where the Christ

rerchauce hiith oCt essayed
Sweet hours of rest in SdlimJc
Beneath thine olive shade

;

Yet oh tliat blood-sweat, oh, that deep,
Ihat bitter afroiiy

Of our dear Lord i u,y .soul, thou art
His dark Gethsemiine

!

"Father, if it be possible,
Let this cup pass liuni nic !

''

3Iy soul, that i>leading prayei' to God
>\as made in truth to thee;

Thou would'st not make it possible
;" Xoi uiy will, then, but thine I

"'

Thou hast thy way ; but. cruel soul,
What sin liast thou made luiue ?

What, wilful sold, was Calvnrv's Cross
But thine uplifted pride?

What .save thine aiisrured sin so pierced
His hands, bis feet, liis side?

Ay. what his thirst but for thy love?
And had the ^aviour'.s hei.rt

So missed the Father hadst thou but
Fulfilled the brother's jiait?

Lord, pardon me ! love cannot be

^
By thee misunderstood

;

Those nails and spear are tokens dear
They tell me of thy blood

;

E'en from my sins my spirit wins
This tender, reverent tlioinrlu

;

Through .vins oi' mine, by sufferings thine
V\ as uiy redemption wrought.

But. my soul. I cliarge thee well,
Keli(pies more noble gain

Than tiio.se which .jeopardize thy life,
And give the Lord such pain

;

Where be thy tears of penitence,
Thine inward groans and sighs'

Thy ivstlul trust, thy weeping love,
Thy quick ,-elf-saerifiee?

Dear Lord, the erueifi-r would
Be cnieilieil by Thee

;

Turn Thou thy love to instruments
Of torture sweet to me I

Tliriee welcome, cross and ii.-.il and sjicar !

t)ii. joy of agony !

I l)ardon him tlnitVlayetli me,
i'ierced by his love." I di,. |

More precious now than wooden ero.ss
The crosses daily borne

;

Tlian thonis of old. the griefs bv which
The heart's selfdovc is torn

;

Sacred as Calvary's inournfiil mad,
The roiiL'b paths dailv trr.il

But best of all. or cros.s. or crown,
As pleaseth Thee, my (J oil

!
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So this I say, my soul, as I
Thy devious wa.vs explore

;

I seem to see the Christ in thee
His earthly life live o'er

;

Thou art another Holy Land—
(Ah. holy mightst thou be!)

The olden j.iys and griefs of (,"liris(

Be|)eal themselves in thee.

Xojongi,,^. for liisconiiMg,

N'ogreetiiiL' him wich scorn,
.No mountain f.ir bis praying.
No sea by tempest torn;

No eheer of friend, no wrath of foe,
I'roiii manger to the tree

But (Ind.^ its faithful eountc.rpart
3Iy.-terious heart, in il,ee]

DKKIS WORT.MAN.

01/
A SUPPLICATION.

LOVH Divine
! h.yon me burdens if thou wilt.

I" break thy faithless one-hour watchman's
shainclul sleeji !

Close to thy garden-travail let me wake and weep j

For while the resurrection waved its signs august
Like^mormng's dew-bright banners on a el.mdle.ss

M.v weak feet clung enamored to the pareliing .In^tAnd the vain sand s poor pebbles lured mv roving
eye.

• *>

B.v loneliness or hunger turn and re-create me !

Ordain whatever ma.sters in thy .saving school
Let the whole prosperous host of fashion's flatterers

hate me,

^°
'^i,'"

'''" ''«"««fo"'' Wess me with thy gracious

I pray not to be saved. a.scen<lcd Lord, from sorrow
Bedeem me only from my fon.l and mean ..elf-love

Let each long niglit of wrestling bring a mourning
morrow. "

If thus my heart ascend and dwell with Thee
above 1

Vales of repentance mount to liills of hidi dr.ire •

feeven times seven sufloring years gain the Sabbatic
rest

;

Earths fickle, cruel lap, alternate frost and fire
lempers beloved disciples for the Master's brwwt.

Our work lies wide
; men ache and doubt and die •

thy ark '

Shakos in our hands
; rea.son and faith. r„.d'= ..-onAmi daughter, fight their futile battle in the d.iik

Uur sluggish eyelids slumber with our task half
done.

'

''I |H
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Oh, WeeditiK PricHt of silent, sad riothscuuine—

Tliut secoiul Kileti wIkto uiisprings tlie Healing

Vine,

Press from our careless foreheads drops of sweat for

Thee

!

Fill us with sacrificial love for souls, like thine.

Thou who didst i>rouiise eheer along with trilmlation,

Hold up our trust and keep it tirui by luueh en-

during
;

Feed fainting hearts with patient hopes of thy salva-

tion :

Make glorious service, more than luxury's bed,

alluring.

Hallow our wit with prayer ; our mastery steep in

iueeknes.s
;

Pour on our stumbling studies Inspiration's light

:

H"W out for thy dear Church a future without weak-

ness,

Quarried from thine eternal order, beauty, might

!

Met there mankind's great brotherhood of souls and

powers.

Raise Thou full praises from its farthest corners

dim
;

Pour down, oh steadfast sun, thy beams on all its

towers !

UoU through its worldwide space faith's eueharistie

hymn !

Way for all that live, win us by pain and loss I

Fill all our years with toil—and comfort with thy

rod!

Through thy ascension cloud, beyond the cross.

Looms on our sight, in i)eace, the city of our God !

FUEDEBIC DAN HUNTINGTON.

"BLESSED ARE THEY THAT MOURN."

©DEKM not they are blest alone

Wiiose lives a peaceful tenor keep
;

The Power who pities man has shown

A blessing for the eyes that weep.

The light of smiles shall fill again

The lids that overflow with tears;

And weary hours of woe and pain

Are promises of happier years.

There is a day of sunny rest

F.ir every dark and troubled night

;

And grief may bide an evening guest,

But joy shall coni'; with early light.

And thou, who, o'er thy friend's low bier,

Sheddfst the bitter drops like rain,

Hope that a brighter, happier spiiere

Will give him to thy arms again.

Nor let the good man's trust depart.

Though life its common gifts deny

—

Though with a pierced and bleeding heart,

And spurned of men, he giHis to die.

For Ciod hath marked each sorrowing day,

And numbered every secret tear,

And Heaven's long age of bliss shall pay

For all his eliildren suffer here.

WII.I.IAM CUl.l.BN HRYANT.

PEACEFUL REST.

Till* niDinknlJo little pi.tm uiis found uikIitIIio piiluw of a wouuded

auMlur iimr I'urt Royul, IsM.

I"

li.VV me down to sleep.

^\ith little thought or care

Whether my waking find

Me here or there.

A bowing, burdened head,

Tiiat only asks to rest,

Un'iuestioning, upon

A lovinif breast.

My good right haiul forgets

Its cunning now

—

To march the weary march

I know not how.

I am not eager, bold.

Nor strong—all that is piist;

I am riiidy not to do

At last, at last.

My half day's work is done,

And this is all my part

;

I give a jiatient (Jod

ISly patient heart

—

And grasp his banner still.

Though all its blue be dim ;

These stripes, no less than stars,

Lead after Him.
MllS. UODEUT S. nOWLAND

AGNES THE MARTYR.

OUNH Agnes stood before her judge ;

"Speak ! What is this I hear '?

Tiiiiie aiicient name is flung to shame,

Tliy goods are scattered here and there

;

Sl)eak, if thy lili- is dear."

Y
She lifted up untroiililed eyes.

The sweet face smiled serene.

White lily leaf, untouched by grief.

Has never worn a fairer sheen

Blooming the thorns between.

She said. " I bear a new, strange name,

That none on earth may know,

My eups of ore. my golden store

Have led my sistere. poor and old,

And love is more than gold."
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They linkrd liur small liand.s .mo to one,
III iron fett«rs tiist

;

In Kirlish j.'lre, rijiht Hayf iilly

Her hatidM t'rom out tin; linl^.s she passed
And down liie i'utters east,.

The jiKk'u looked on, " Henounce this faith.

I know tiuro waitetli tlieo

In royal ^rraee, a liriiie^rroom's face ;

Thy t'onii is fair, thy spirit free,

As Roman girl's siiould lie."

She turned to tlio unelou.h'd cast

^\'ith faee as free from elond,

"The HridoRroom waits, liy iiearl-hiiilt gates,"
The rest slie did not sprak aloud,

Vet hushed to awe the crowd.

Beckoned I lie judizc. The steel blue sword
Flashed in a man's stroM^' hand :

As one content, her hcaij she Lent,

And kntx'linj,' gently on tlie sanu
SniilcJ un tlie brand.

From small round throat, she drew aside
Kach elnstering golden curl.

Spoke hut one word—" .My Christ, my I^ord."
The sword gleamed down ; tliere lay the girl,

Karth's fairest jiurcst pearl.

Oh, girls, who wear St. Agnes' face,

As fair, as pure as she
;

Keep faith unstrained, keep soul unstained
And live your lives as perfectly

That yours, her heaven may he.

ISLLE^f .MURRAY.

h
THIS LIFE IS WHAT WE MAKE IT.

ET'S oftener talk of nolile deeds,

And rarer of the had ones.

And sing ahout our happy days,

And not about the .sad ones.

We were not made to fret and sigli

And when grief sleeps, to wake it

;

Briglit happiness is standitiL' hy—
This life is wliat we make it.

Let"s find the sunny .side of men,
Or be believers in it

;

A light there is in every soul

That takes the pains to win it.

Oh, there's the shimhoring gond in all.

And we perchance may wake it

;

Our hands contain the magic wand

—

This life is wliat we make it,

Tlien, here's to those whose loving hearts
Slied light and joy about them

;

Thanks Ijc to them for cnuntless gems
We ne'er had known without them.

Oh, this should be a hajipy world
To all who may partake it

,

The fault's our own it' it is imt

—

This lile is what wt; make it.

DAVID'S GRIEF FOR HIS CHILD.

'T^^^V^S daybreak, and the thiirers of the dawn

&\!s '''"''^, ''"' night's curtain, and touched
A silently

The eyelids of the king. .Vnd David woke,
.\iid robed himsc if. and prayed. The iiimatcn- now,
Of the vast palace were astir, and feet

• llideil along the tessdal.d flmirs

\yilh n pervuiling njurniur. and the fount
Whiise music had been all the nit'lit unheard,
Played as if light had made it audible

;

And each one, waking, blessed it unaware.

_

The fragrant strife of sunshiTie with the morn
Sweetened the air to iistasy I and onw
'I'lie king's wont was to lii' upon his couch
iicneath the sky-roof of the inner conri,

.Vnd, shut in from the wni-ld, but noi fn'm heaven,
i'lay with his loved son by the fountain's lip ;

For, with idolatry confessed alone
'i'n the rapt wires ol' his reproofless hai p.

He loved the ehild of Halhshelia, .\nd when
The golden selvedge of his robe was heard
Sweeping the marble pavement, from wiihin
Hroke forth a child's laugh sudilenly, and words—
.Articulate, jierhaps, to lii.t heart only

—

Pleading to come to him. They brought the boy—
.\n infant cherub, leaping as if use<l

To hover with that motion upon wings,

An<l marvellously beautiful ! Ilis brow
Had th(! inspired uji-lift of the king's,

And kingly was his infantine regard
;

Hut his ripe mouth was oi' the ravishing mould
Of Hathsheba's— the hue and type of I >ve.

Rosy and pa,ssiiinate—and oh, the muis'
rni'athoinable blue of his largo eyes
Ciave nui its light as twilight shows a star.

And drew the heart ol' the beholder in !—
And this was like his mother.

Pavi.l's lips

Moved with unuttereil blessings, and a while
He closed the lids upon his moistened eyes.

And, with the round cheek id' the nestling hoy
Pres.sed to his bo.som, sat as if afraid

That but the lifting of his lids might .jar

The heart-cup's over-fullness. Tnobscrvcd,
A servant of the outer court had knelt

Waiting before him ; and a cloud the while
Had rapidly spread o'er the sumnier heaven;
And, as the chill of the withdniwing sun
Fell ori tlie k'lwj. he lifted up his eye.H

And frowned upon the servant— i'or that hour
Was halloweil to his heart and hi-- fair child.

And none might seek him. .\nd the king arose,
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Ami witli » fronlilcl cfnititcnaticc limkiMl up
To the fast v'lilliiTirii; <l:ni rif.ss

; aiul, I.i'Ii.jI.I,

Til. scrviuit bowi'il liiiii.<tir til ciiitli, ami naid,
"N.illian the propin't ciimctii ('nun the l.i.ril !

"

Aii(i Daviil'i lifis^rrmv «liilo, ami with a cla.sp

Which vvriin*,' a iiiurnmf In.iu the I'nL'litc.l diihl,
He ihvw him to his tiroant. nml covitimI him
With the ion^' loKlini'^ of hi> mho, ami xaii],
"

[ will come forth. (Jo now !

" And liiiKo'riiigly

With kis.st!s on the fair iiiiliftnl hrow.
And minA,'K'd wordu of icndirno.ss and prayor
Hrcakinv in tromnloii,s a-ccun from his lips,

jio L'avc lo them tlu! child, and Lowed lii.s head
I'pon his breast with ajrony. And so.
To hear the errand of the man of God,
He fearfully went forth.

It was the morninj,' of the seventh day.
A hush was in the palace, for all eyes
Had woke before the morn

; and tlicy who drew
I he curtairi.s t.i let in the welcome linht,
Moved in their chaniliers with un.slipp, ivd feet.
And listened brcithle.s.sly. And still no .stir !

The servaiit.s who kept watch without the door
iSit motionlcs.s

; the purple (••i.sement -shades
From the low wimlows had been rolled away.
To jjive the child air ; and <lie liickeriiiK HkIiI
that, all the ni^-lit, withi" tii spacioiis court,

I

lad drawn the ivatehur's ey. -, to one spot only,
1 uled with the sunrise and tied in.

And hushed
"U'ith more than stilli:, ^s was the room where lay
The kiiij; , son on his nn)th.T'8 breast. His locks
Slept at the iips of liathsh.ba unstirred—
So fearfully, with heart and pulse kept down
She watch.Ml his breat hie.ss slumber. The low moan
I liat Ironi i is lips all nicht broke tiifnllv.
Had silenced with the daybreak

; and a smile—
Or.somcthini.' that would fain have been a smile-
lawd in lii> parted mouth

; and thnui;h his lids
Hid not the blue of his uneon.seious evct,
Hi.s^sen.ses seemed all p.Mccfiilly asleep.
And Hathsheba in silence ble.ssed the morn
That brou^.ht back hope to her ! Mut when the king
Jleard n<it the voice of the coniplainin!: cliiM
\'r breath from out the room, nor foot astii -
Hnt mornin- there—.so welcomcle.ss and still—

irroancd and turned upon his face. The nights
lla.i wa.sted

;
an.l the morninjrs oome; and d-.s

( leiPt throuLdi the sky. unnumbered by the k
Since the child .>^ickencd

; and, without the dou.
Ipon the bare earth prostrate, he had lain—
Listenin.c only to the moans that brought
Iheir in.irtieulafe ti.iinfrs, and the voiceU Hathsheba, whose pitv and caress
In lovino utterance all broke with tears

A Ten"' 'V'
^"^"" ''""^'^ 'r'cak if he were there,

And tillec: his prayer with agony. O God !

To thy bright merey seat the way is far I

How fail the weak words while the heart keep*, oil
.\nd when the .-|/irit, niournlully, at la.st,

Kneels at thy throne, how cold,' how distantly
"he comforting of fricnils f.dl on the ear—
The anguish tiiey would speak to, >ioiio to Thee"

Hut suddenly the walchers at the door
Ko.se up, and th. y who ministeivd wiOiin
Crept to the thn bold and looked earnestly
Where the king lay. And still while Haihsheb*
lleld the unmoving child upon her knee.s.
The curtains were let down and all came forth,
Aiid, gatheriiiL' with fearful looks apart,

'li-iieied tiigcthcr.

And the kitig arose
.>.id gazed on them a moment, and with voice
Of fpiick, uncertain utterance, he asked,
"[s the child dead?' They answcpMl, "He is dead I

"
But when theyhioked to .e him fall again

I

Upon his face, and rend himself and weep—
For, while the child was sick, his agony
Would b, o-

, ,s, ami they had thouglit
His he;i;

. ,;iiiks wall the tidii,^. mu.st give away—
IJohold

! his face grew calm, and with his robe
Gathered together like his kingly wont,
He silently went in.

And Darid came.
Robed and anointed, iijrth, and to the house
Of God went up to pray. And he returned,
And they set bread before him, and he ate—
And when they marvelled, he said, " Wherefora

moiii 11
'!

The child is dead, and I shall go to him—
Hut he will not return to me."

NATIIANIl:i. I'AKKER WILLI*

r

I CAN TRUST.

*'-^*^'-^^^''' "•''* "'•'' "'>• •'iiiiill hiimun siglit,

\\ hy God sb-iild lead this wav or I'at for me •

1 only know i !•• hath said : "('hild, follow Mo'l"
But I can trust.

I know not why my path sh-nld be at times
So siraightly hedged. >o stransrclv barred before

,

i only know (iod couM '.cep wide the door.
But I can trust,

i find no ner
; often when beset

With r|ucsnons fierce and subtle on my way.
And often have but strength to fUintly praj .

But I can trust.

I often womi i , as with trembling hand
I cast the seed along liic furrowed jrr .ind
if ripened frui. ; u God will there be found)

Jmi I can tni»t.
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f cnnnot knew why suLli-nly tlic Momii
Slu.uld rixfiti M, li,ivi:ly round uic in its wrath

;But Ull^s I know, (lud wiilchiis all my |.uth—
And I I'lin tru.st.

I may not draw asiili' (ho m.\ lii' veil
riial hid.s (lio unknown fuhirr from my -i

i\or know if for nic w;iits tia- dark or light
But I can truist

Ihiivo no powor to look across tlic tide
I o soo whili, hore the land beyond th.. riv.-r
Hut this I know, I shall hv (iod's forcvor

;

So I 'un trust.

4l§
I

m
THE SACRIFICE OF ABRAHAM.

0U.\ hroaketh in tho cast. The purplu
cloiuls

Arc putting on tlicir lmM ami violot,
'I'o louk the nu'ctcr fur tliu sun's' bright

loMiin^'.

t^lccp is upon the waters and the wind
;And nature, Irom tiie wavy roiestdeaC
'

To her majestic ma.ster, sleeps. .\s yet
There is no mist upon the deep blue sky.
And the clear dew is on the bl.i.^hiiiL' bosoms
'II crimson ro.-<es in a holy re>l,

lluw hallowed i.s th,. hour of mornini; ! meet—
Ay, beantiriilly m.'ct— lor ili pure iirnyer.
The patriarch slarMl.'llj at his i, ntcd door
\\ all his white h,eks uncovered. 'Ti- ' Iv wont
To gii'.-e upon that gorircoMs Orii ii(

,

And !M iliat hour the awful maicsiy
Of man who talkoth often witii his (lod.
Is ".-Ml 1.) eomo again, and clothe his biw
As m Ins fourscore .strenpth. lint, now, he secmoth
lo tie lorL'ettuI of his vi-orous frame.
And bowelh to his staff as at the hour
Of noontide sultri.,e.s,s. And that briirht sun-
J!e looketh at its penciled inc.'^sen-.'ers,

(Vining in gold,.,) raiment, as if all

Were but a -raven scroll of leardilncss.
Ail, Ik IS w.iiting till it herald in

The hour te sacrifice his mueh-luvedson !

'It I'oiueth on the world. And Sarah stands
*^ atching the steps ol' Abraham and her child
Along th ,„.y sides of the far hills.

And pi • hut, luT sunny boy faint not.
n onid s... .e WMtehal il.cir path so .silently,
jt she had known ; .it he was goim; up
h en III his fair-haired heautv, lo be slain
As a while lamb for sacrifice ? Tliev trod
J ogether onward, patriarch and child-
lie iM-ightsun ilnnwingback th, old man's shade

in straight and fur porporiion.s ;: i one
n ho.s,. years were freshly numbered. He stood up
I all m Ins vigorous strength

; and, like a tree
.{e..".tp,l ;.. !,.,;b;irion, his iVaiiic bent n r

His thin white hairs had yield.d to th wind,

Ami leH his brow uncovered
; an I his face,

liiipri^scvd with the stern majesty of grief
Ncrveil i„ „ .solemn diiiy, now stood forth
Like a rent rock, submi.-sive, yet sublime
Hut the young boy- he ,d' the lauvdiinir eve
.\.id ruby hp-the pride of life was on hii.i,
lie seined to drink the morning. Sun and dew
Ami the aroma <d' the spicv trees,
And all that giveth the delicious cast
ts fitness (bran Kih'n, stole like liirht
Into his spirit, ravishing his thoughts
\\ ith love an.l b,.auty, Kvervthing he met
Huoyant or beautiful, the li-l,test wing
<H bird or iii>eel, (U' the palest dve
Ol the fnshflowcix w<,n him from his path :And .|.^v.,u>ly broke fnrib his tiny shout
As he fliin- ba.'k his silk.-n h„ir, ,„„| ^,,rung
Away to some given sjioi or flustering vine
lo pluck Ins inf.int trophiea. Evn tree
An.l frairrant shrub v.is a new hidi - phi,
Ami he would eroMcl, till the old m.in came by
Ihnn bound before him with his childish laugli
Nteahng a look behind bun plavhdly,
I'o see if he hail made his fathVr smile

;,
'"' >*"" " "" il' l"aven. The dew stole up
'.om tlie fresh daughters of the earth, and heat
lame hk- a ,slc<'p upon the ,lelical.. leaves
And bent them with the blos.soms to then dream*
Nill trod the patriarch on, with that .same ,4ep
I'irm ami untliltering

; turning mit aside
To seek the olive shades, or lavi^ th,.!,- Ijpg
111 the sweet waters of the S\ rian wells
\\ ho.se gush hath so much music. Weariness
Nole on the gentle boy, and he I'orgot
To toss his sunny hair from off his brow
And spring for the fresh floors ami li-ht wings
As in the early morning; but he kepi
Close by his father's side, and bent hi. head
I noil his bosom like a drooping bud.
Jiil'liiiLr it not, save now and then, to .-teal
A look up to th.' face whose sternnesH awed
His childi:^hne.s.s to silence.

It was noon

—

And .\brahain on Moriah bowed him.^elf,
And buMcd up his face. Miid prayed ^,r s'trength.
lie could not look u|ioii lii> son, nihi piiy
Hut, Willi his hand upon the clus- ring curls
Ot the hilr, kneeling boy. he |.raud thai (lod
U ould nerve him fir that hour.

~, ,

'f'' rose up, and laid
1 he wood upon the altar. .\l| was done.
lie stood a moment—and a l.ep, (|uick flush
1'a.s.seil o'er his countenance

; and then he nnved
Ills spirit with ;i (.itler .'.trengtli, and spoke—
'' Isaac

! my o ,on !
" -the boy looked up

W here is th, mvb. ii ,ner?"—()h. the tone^.
I he .swct't. familiar vol.;,. ...f a loved chi!-! —
What would Its music seem at such an li.iui

It wa.s the last deep struggle. Ab:-aliai;i ! ,i
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Hi>i loved, his Irsiutiful, liis only mm.
Aiwl lifk'il up his iirm, and called mi (loil—

Anil lo ! (lod's utiKel stiiyed hiiii—mid he fell

Upon his t'aco, and wept

.

NATIIANIKL I'AIIKKU WILLIS.

GOD'S-ACRE.

I*

LIKK that ancient Saxon phrase, which oallH

The Imriul-proiiinl (Jod's-Aere ! It is just;

,
It eoiiseeriites eaeli >.'iavo within its walls,

And breathes a bcnisun o'er tiic slecjiing dust.

Gdd's-Aere ! Ves, that lilesced nanio iiiipiirts

Cotiilort to tho^e, who in tlie ^rave have sown
The seed, tliat tiie\ had t'liniered in their hearts,

Their hread of life, alas I no inure their own.

Into its furrows shall we all ho east.

In the sure I'aiih, that wo shall rise again,

At th<> L'reat harvest, when the arehaiiKel's lil,i:.>

Shall winnow, like a fan, the chaff and grain.

Then shall the good stand in immortal bloom.
In the fair gardens of that second l.iitli

;

And each bright bhissoni mingle its perfume
With that of flowers, which never liluonud on earth.

With thy rude ploughshare, deaili, turn up the sod.

And spread the furrow for the seed wo sow
;

This is the field and Acre of our ('<«,],

This is the place where human harvests grow !

JIENRY WAD8WORTH LONOFKLLOW.

IP

LIGHT ON THE CLOUD.

FIEKK'S never an always cloudless sky,

There's never a vale so fair.

But over it sometimes shadows lie

In a chill and .songless air.

But never a cloud o'erhung the day.

And flung its shadows down.
But on its heaven-side gleamed some ray,

Forming a sunshine crown.

It is dark on only the downward side :

Though rage the tempest ioiid.

Ana .scatter its rciTois ilir n\u\ wide.

There's light upon the cloud.

And often, when it traileth low,

Shutting the landscape out.

And only the chilly oa.st-wiiifls blow
From the foggy .seas of doubt,

There'll come a time, near the setting sun.

When tiie joys of life seem few,

A rift will break in the evciiii:g du".
And the golden light stream through.

And tile soul a L'lorious bridge ^vill make
(.•ut nf the golden bars,

.Vnd nil itn priceless Ire.isures lak<*

Where shine the eternal stars.

.MINOT Jl'llsuM gAVAQB.

ABR.MVI AND ZIMRl.

'Y I HH.\.M and Zimri owmd a Held tot'etlier

—

1—4 .\ level lield hid in a happy vale ,

I
X Tliey plciiighed it witli one plough, and In thr

•^ spring

Soweil, walking side by si le, the fruitful seed.

In harvest, when the! glail earth smiles witli grain,

Fach carried to his home oiic-hall' the sheaves,

.\nd stored them with miic'i iabnr in lus barns

.Now .\braiii had a wife and seven sons,

Hut Zimri dwelt alone within his liou.se.

One night, before the >lieaves were gathered '
.

.\s Zimri lay upciii his Idiiely bed

.Vnd counted in bis mind bis little gains,

lie thought upciii his iiriither .\bram s lut,

And said. "
I dwell alone within my bouse.

Hut Abrain bath a wi!e aiicl seven sons.

And yet we shan' fh'j harvest sheaves alike.

He surely necdelli more for life than 1
;

I will arise, and gird mysell'. and go
Down to the lield, aiicl add to his from niiiie."

So ho arose, and girded up his loins,

.\nd wont out softly to the level field
;

The moon shone out from dusky bars rd' clouds.

The trees stood black against the eolii blue sky.

The branches waved and whispered in the wind.
So Zimri, L'uided by the shifting light.

Went down the mountain path, and found the field

Took I'roiii bis store of sheaves a generous third.

And bore them gladly to his brother's heap.

And then went back to sleep and liai)py dreams.

Now. that same night, as .\bram lay in bed.

Thinking upon his blissful state in life.

He thought upon bis brother Ximri's lot.

And said, " lie dwells within his house alone,

He t'oetli forth lo toil with few to help.

He goetli homo nt night to a cold house.

And hath few other friends but nie and mine"
(For these two tilled the hapi>y vale alone)

;

" While I, whom Heaven bath very greatly blessed

Dwell happy with my wife and seven sons.

Who aid mo in my toil and make it light.

Anil yet we share the harvo.st sheaves alike.

This surely is not jiWasing unto God
;

I will arise and gird myself, and go
Out to the field, and borrow I'rom my store,

And add unto my brother Zimri's iiile."

So he .irose and girded up bis loins.

And went down softly to the level field
;

The moon shone out from silver bars of c(niid=

The trees stood l,lack again.«t the starry .sky.

The dark leave- waved and wl'.ifp red in the breeze
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SoAhr.m t^nuk, ^y tfio .loiihtfiil li^rl.t,

n.«.M| ,l„wn tliu mountain path «,„! i;„im,1 tlio field
i'H.k (rmu hi, Mt,>rf .,f hen , , „ ,-,,,...,•„„., d.inl.

'

Aii.lu,l.l,..lf|„.nMini.,l,i.|„„,h..r„l...,i|,:

I lu^n i... wrnt l,,„k t., ,!.,.,, ,„„| |„|,,,v ,),,,„„„

,,,,'^",
""'""" niMu'vvitlitluv.Hv'Hiwi

IMc l.rotluT.s n,,s,., himI wv!it out to their toil ;

Aim whet, they (-am,, to .s,t the h.avv ^hcavo-.
hueh won,!..,-,.,! i„ his 1,,^,. i,, Ij,,,! hi". 1„.;m,.

'

Tl.u.i«h he h.„l Kiv.n u ll,ir.l, was Mi!l tlu, «u,„o.

Snw the ii,.xt MiKhf went Z.,„,i „, il„. |i,.|,!
I'H.k fr,.m hm stor,. of sIumvo. a /...i.tous shareAm ,,luee,| tli,.in ,m his hrother Al.ram ,s heap
Ami then lay ,!„«„ l„.hi,„| hi. pij,. to wai, I,

',"•"'-;"" looli..! our frn,„ bars „r siiverv eloud
I he eedars Htoo,l „,, |,1;,,|, ..L-ainst tlie sky
I uM.lm--l.r„n,.h,..s wliisp,.,-,.,! „, ,l„. «i,„V-
Ihen Ahra.n eanie ,low„ s„|i|y |r,„„ his h,„uc,Am

.

ookinv to the riitlu amHeft, went ,m
lo.»k troni his anipl,. store a L'enerous ihirj,
Amllai.l II on his hn.tlier Ziuiiis pih.
Ilien/imriroseamleau^-h.

Iiin, in his armsAm w,pt upon his neek. an,! ki.^e,! his eheekAm Ahrain saw, h,wh,.!e,a,,,!, .,,,,!,!,,,,, speak
N.'il.erroul.lZi.nn. So they walk,.,l aloni
aek to th..ir ho,n,.s. an,l thank..,! tiu.irt;,,,! in prayerll.ut he had bound theiu in sueh !ovin« hamls.

C'l.AUl;.N.K COOK.
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MY MOTHER'S BIBLE.

HIS biM.k is all that's left me now—
Tears will unl.i,l,len start—

With (altering lip an,l throbbing brow
^

I i)ress it to my In.art.

For many Renerations past
Here is our familv tree •

My moth.T's hands'this Hible clasped
olie, dymg, gave it me.

Ah ! well do I remember those
Whose nam.'s these r<.e,irds bear-n ho round the hearthstone used to elosc
Alter tlie eveniiii; praver

Arid s,,eak of what these padres said
In t, Mies my heart would thrill'

rhouiihtlu.y are with the silent dead
ilere are thoy living .still

!

My father read this holy book
lo brothers, .si.sters, dear-

H,.w calm was my poor mother's look,
»\ lio loved (;od'.s word to hear '

Jler angel fae.^— I seoit^.t :

W hat thnmgitig niimories eoiue I

Again that little group is met
Hithin the halls of home I

Thou truest friend man ever knew,

^ Ihy cmstaiiey I've tried;

When all w,-r, Dd..., T f„„nd thee true.My e,Mi,is.||,.r and guide.
The min..H of ..arth „„ treasurer give

lliat e,iul,| this v,.lunie buy •

Ini..a..hini.'m.|li, way t,. live
• t laitght me how to die !

tJKollUK PItUKINH MOBBIS.

DESIRE.

TTT'lf"', who .lost .Iw.ll alone
;

9l\'i ,',!'""• »*'""l">i l<mm- thin..' own:
-*• ','' '" "honi all ar.. known,

^n<m theei-a.lle t,. the {:iavo—
Save, ( ), save 1

riom the w,ii|,rs teiiii))tationa;
I'roiii trilailali,ins

;

I'"iom that (i.i-e,. anguish
Win-rein w,. laiiuiiisli

;

I'rom that torpor dicp
^Vliereiii we lie asl,.,p,

Heavy as death, e,.|.l as the gravj
Wav.., (.», ^ave !

I'loin ihe ingraine,! fashion
(_»!' this earthly natui-e

That mars thy ereature
;

From grief, that is bu, passion
l-rom mirth, that is but feigning •

^^om tears, that bring no li..aling
;

l;,n'N. wll,lan,lweak,.omplainiMg-
illln, ,>|,| stn-iiuth i-evealinir

«ave, O save !

From doubt, where all !,s double,
\\ lei-ewisemenan. l„lt.Ml-ong•

.^,
"''•'' ''•"•( Cirns to trouble •

"here,lust men suiter wroni:;
\\ heresoriow tr.ails ,iuj,.y-

\ h...esw..et Ihinus soonest c-l,,.y
.

" hero laiin- are built on dust;
"here love is half n.i.sn-ust

Hungry, an,l barren, ...d sharp as the,sea;
U, set us frcu'

!

•>iATTae^ AK.Noi.n

DYING WORDS Of A LITTLE GI^L
|HARJ,.s„s. ietmes:.>e:.,"she,said;

Ihe .'^avioMr lii-ard her cry :

" l<ay d(,wn, dear i-lii|,i. >(,y weary .^.^i.j —
Iiowsw,.et the niild -eply.

" Dear .[..siis. l,.t ni,! sleep," sha wjtt .

Iler ui-iille s|.iiit s tiown
To swell the numbers of the blest.

\\ ho stand around the throna

f

I i
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P

" He Riveth his beloved sleep,
'

() blessed promise jtiveii

:

Wo gave to Him our lamb to keep,

Our treasure's now in heaven.

O happy thoy, who with the Lamb
Shall .stand on Zion's hill.

NVith palms ol' victory in their hand,

Beyond the fear of ill.

Yes, happy they who in the Lord

'I'iiis blessed sleep shall .share

—

A sleep inirufflod by a si^ih,

Untroubled by a care.

MA(iOIH .STIJAKT PATRICK.

TRIUMPHANT FAITH.

MIDST the fily's din are heard

The bells of Sabbath rin.LMiig,

And throusb the factory's buzz and hum
Tiie songs of cliildifu singiiij;

:

Through the doe)i .solemn chimes of war

The hymns of home are ;,'li(liiig
;

Behind res(.undiiig thuTuler-blasts

The timid choirs are hiding.

Faitli is that wondrous instrument

Whereby the .soul may hear

Amid the woes mid wails of life

The .soiijrs of hope and eiu:er :

\\'e staiiil among tlit^ myriad sounds

That till the troubled earth,

And ever choose the strains we will

Of .sadness or of mirth.

We sit beside the fn"o»ninK sea

Of human fear and sorrow,

And catch immortal .symphonies

From (jod's et<u-nul Jlorrow
;

Within tis fares the f(!arful fray

Of many hosts eontending,

Yet well we hear the victor-cries

O'er contest.s grandly ending.

Oh ! hoarse the shouts and wild the fray

Where fight the good and ill.

And how shall we keep C(Uirage up

With (lod so liir, so still'.''

Ai\d human breasts arc tilled with dread,

.\s. mingling in tlu^ din,

Tlicy wonder when the Ijord shall bid

<irace to o'erma.'^ter sin.

(iod I hear what dreadful wraths and c

Threaten thy noblest plan ;

What wiikcil powers and plots of hell

!

\V'1...t C-.t.iCitl tj..1ti>f>i...: Ill' III. in t

Ties

I I I 111 » l> IM II ) III ,1 V.I .T II I I VI J'l

What fateful schemes ol' man
ifttinn

L'bl iii s liunibled

Huge wrong stauils ofttimes uppcnuost,
A.., I ..'iil.r t! : }i mil Kt.-.j? r. Ti-

•

^nd to ilisciiur.ii.'e<l oties it seeui.s

That Thou wilt have it so 1

Great songs of God are fast inclosed

In tlie world-organ vast,

Tlie winds sweep up the quivering pipes

In stormy, angry blast

;

But faith sits at the organ-boards

And deftly strikes the keys,

'Tis weird, 'tis grand, how earthly reads

Breathe beaveidy melodies

!

Blow slow, blow fast, thou maddened blast,

Thou shalt but Christ -si mgs bring

To trusting minds ! Blow, winter wiiids,

Blow hard—ye speed the si)ring,

Willi hurricanes, the tender strains

( )f love tiiith makes ye blow ;

As though the angels, strong and strange,

llosannas flung below.

Give me the ear, my God, to hear

'J'lie songs the angels sing me,

Give me the eye that shall descry

With joy the joys they bring me !

To my poor heart the power impart

To know that Thou art near me ;

And let love listen to the Christ

W ho longs with love to cheer lue.

Oh, for the ear that hearkening

In stillness rapt and lioly,

Misses no undertone of song

Howe'er so soft and lowly
;

The ear that notes the mystic psalms

The mystic choirs arc singing;

God louder in his silences

Than clouds when thunders flinging'

Oh, for tlic> eye that out beyond

Tlie s.ar- spies others gleaming,

Tliat scans the unbchcld as real.

The seen as only seeming
;

The eye that earthly blindness helps

To spiritual seeing.

And deep within the inmost finds

The richer, fuller being !

Through all thy myriad crowding worlds,

In vain I search for Thee,

Till by thy eli^arer vision Thou
Searehest and savest me

;

Then. Master. I essay no more
To tiiid the holy spot

Where dwellcst Thou; I wondering ask.

Where shall I find Thee not '("

Dear Christ, in this unworthy heart

Dwell will. Jchstial grace,

Let the whole world be splendent with

The glory of thy face
;

While we below far ujiward press

Our arilnnus. anient v. ay,

Tliy lieavns, O Lnrd of Hosts, brinr; dawn,

And hen thy jiower display!

On
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III

Here be the radiant filory.

And here the raptuiv-.sonjf,

Hero uiuhitudinuus luifsvh.

And the lull-riinsoiiicd ilirong;
The city iiiir and froldcij.

Life's river, liroad and pure
;

Thy New Jerusalem s(]tiii(hiig

llcdoniiition'.-s overture !

DICNIS WonTMAN.

MORE THAN WE ASK.

FIKKH are (hrp tiiin-s of (iod : push out from
shore !

Hast thou found niudi? Give thunics and
seek for lliore.

I)oth f'r;ir the ,!.'eMiTous (liver to (Tend ?
Then think his store and h(.unty know no end
He niieih'tii not to he implored, nor teased

;

I ho more we take, the helter He is i)leascd.

Nor is it ahiis, dispense,! in hi-h di.sdain
;He loses nothinjr

: 'tis his only jrain
To make tlie(! rieh. What ean Me do hut jrive?
Smk'o tliere'.s not one from whom He imiv reeeive
he i.arts with nothini.'. AVh.it's l„.-i,nve'd on thee
Immortal child I slays in the ll.njily.

This exorcise of jrivinjj out his wealth
Preserves Ilim fresh i,, everlastini.' health,
Fur how should (Joodness he the Perfect (iood.
If (iooilness slept. noreare<l i;,r his own hrood"?
Hut love and wisdom, kept in ciivuLiiion,
Are life and light and law for all eieation'.

AVhat .service can we render Thee, kind Hcavoii

!

But freely take what is so I'reely L'iven?
Thy host of iril'ts is wit to keep the cup,
Wherein 'I'liou pourest hle.s^in.L's. rifrht-'sido-up.
Dwell Thou within us, Lord oi' Charity !

And we, from Thee, .shall endless jrivers bo.

ClIAKI.IvS (}. AME.S.

Ill

CHRISTMAS CAROL.

UK earth has irrown oM witli its Imrden of care,

^^
Hut at Christmas it always is youn,!,',

The heart of the jewel burns lustrous and
fair.

And its s(jul full of music breaks forth on tlie
air,

A\ hen the song of the angels is .sung.

ft is coming, ()I,1 Ki,rth, it is eoining to-night !

On the snowliakes which coVer thy ,sod
I he teet of the Christ-child fall geiille and white
And the voice of the Chrisl-child tells out with

delight

That mankind are the children of Coil.

On the sad and the lonely, the wretch.Ml and imor
J hat voice of the Christ ehil.l shall fall

;

And to every blind wanderer open the door
Of a hope that he dared not to dream of before,
With a sunshine of welcome for all.

The feet of the humblest may walk in the field

^^
Where the feet of the Holiest have trod,

This, this is the marvel to mort.ils revealed
When the silvery trumja'ts of Cliristma.s havtj

Jieali'il,

That mankind arc tlic children of God.
PHIM-II'S imoOKS.

STRENGTH FOR TO-DAY.

TI'iKXCTlI for to-day is all that we need,

_
.\s there never will be a to-inorrow

;

h'or to-inurrow will prove but aiiotlier to-day,
\\ ilh its measures of joy and sorrow.

Then why forecast the trials of lite

\\ ilh inuch .siid and grave per.-istence,
And wait and walch for a crowd of ills

'J'hiit as yet have no existence?

Strength for to-da.v—^\hat a iirccious boon
I'or eariiol souls who labor!

For the wilHng hands that minister
To the needy friend and neighbor.

Strength for to-day—that the hearts
In the battle fir riiiht may (piail not,

And the lyes bcdimined by bitter tears
In their .search for light luay fail not.

Strength for to-day on the down-hill track

^

For the travellers near the valley,

That up, i'ar up. on the other .side,

Kre long, they may safely rally.

'

f^lrcn-(h for today, that our procioiKS youth
.May happily shun temptation.

And build, from the ri.se to the set of .sun.
On i strong and sure foundation.

StreiiL'th for to-day, in house and home,
To tmielice forlK'.iraiiee sweeily

;

To scatter kind words and loving (Icedu,
Still trusting in (iod completely.

Strength for to-day is all that we need,

^
As there i;ever will be a to-morrow;

For tii-inorrow will proye but another to-day.
\\ ith its measures of joy and sorrow.

'

A DAY TO COME.

IIFRKTd, come a day when the suprcnie.sj
splenilnr

Of earth, or sky. or sea,

Whate'er their miraeles, sublime or tender, •
A\'ill wake no jnys in me.

I!

I 1
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There'll come a day when al! the aspiration

Now with, such ii;rvor IVuught,

As lifts to heights of breathless exaltation,

Will seem a thing of naught.

There'll come a Jay whoi\ riches, <lionor, glory,

Music and sonj: and art,

Will look hke puppets in a worn-out 8tor>',

Where each has played his part.

There'll come a day when human love, the sweetest

Gift that includes the whole

Of God's grand giving—sovereigncst, completest

—

Shall fail to fill uiy soul.

There'll come a day—T shall not care how passes

The cloud across my sijrht,

If only, lark-like, from earth's nested gMSE^'C,

I spring to meet ita light.

MABGAKET J, PRESTON.

HE LEADS US ON.

T^ E leads us on

Y^\ I^y patliH we did not know,

\/Z Upward He leads us, though our steps be

sliiw,

Thoivgh oft we faint and falter on the way,

Though storms and darkness oil obscure the day.

Yet when the clouds are gone

We know lie leads us on.

He leads us on.

Through all the unquiet years
;

Past all our dreamland hopes and doubts and fears

He guides our steps. Through all the tangled maze

Of sin, of sorrow, and o'erclouded days

We know his will is done
;

And still He leads us on.

And He, at last,

After the woary strife.

After the restlc.-^s fever we call life,

lifter the drcadliness, the aching pain.

The wayward struggles which have proved in vain.

After our toils are past.

Will give us rest at last.

IN THE DARK.

Ttio mitli'-r's last poem ; written a few days ttofort? hts death.

LI/ moveless stand the ancient cedar-trees

Along the drifted sand-hills where they

grow
;

And from the dark west comes a wandering

breeze.

And waves them to and fro.

No large pale star its glimmering vigil keeps

;

An inky sea reflects an inky sky
;

And the dark river, like a serpent, creeps

To where its black piers lie.

Strange salty odors through the darkness steal,

And tliijugh the dark the (nvaii thunders roll

:

Thick d.arkness gathers, stifling, till 1 feel

Its weight upon my soul.

I stretch my hands out in the enpty air
;

I strain my eyes into the heavy night

;

Blackness of darkness !—Father, hear my prayer I

Grant me to see the light

!

GliORGE AKNOLft

I

p
A murky darkt)('ss lies along the sand,

\\'l,i.rn briirht the sunbeams of the mnnunp; shone.

Anil tfie eye vainly seeks by sea and land

Sou.e light to rest upon.

NOT DEAD.

THINK her living yet;

It cannot, ought not. mu.>;t not be

That death hath conriuered utterly ;

Th'.it in the swift and fell surprise

That stilled her heart an 1 sealed her eyes,

All died that we had li>vc(l and known

—

All died that knew and loved her own
;

I think her living yet,

I think her living yet

Somewhere in (iod's infinity
;

Somewhere, though hidden (piite from me,

She being has—she walks in white

—

She knows the joy, she sees thr light

Of those who reach the higher jilanes,

By secret ways of mortal i>ains
;

I think her living yet.

I think her living yet

;

An angel bright, God's minister

All-beautiful, I think of her.

She .so divinely formed to bless.

So rich in woman's tenderness,

God's hand might be to wipe a tear

—

His voice, witii words of holy cheer.

1 think her living yet.

I think her living yet.

Two little ones her niotlicrlovc

Asks for and finds and clasps above.

Their infant spirit speech she hears,

Anil on her niutiierlieart she beats

Tliem I'oiidly wheio tiie Sliephenl leads

—

Where by still .streatii> His floek He feni.;.

I think her living yet.

I think her living yet.

In glad rejoicings roinid the Throne

She .serves and sings—.'^he. still my own

Goes with the shining companies—

The Great King in his beauty see^

—

A child gone home, site is not dead I

Her piirtion she's niherited.

I think her living yet.

r

<^'.

v>
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T think her livinR yet.

And when, in ( Jod's time, I pas.s on
To the siood land where slie hius jrono,

She'J meet me at the portiii bright—
She'll lend to Him who is tiie lifrlit

Of the King's city—over mine,
Shell walk with me the ways divine
Where she is living yet.

ALVAIt LILLIK FRISBIE.

NOTHING TO GIVE.

l^()Trir\(} to give save a crust of bread,
r®! Hut that was freely irivf,

;

L Nothing to say but a kindly word
;® Yet that was heard in heaven.

Nothing? to bear but the petty loud
Of daily toil and pain.

Yet that was borne with a .sniijing face,
And it was not borne in vain.

Nothim,' to do that w.as grand or great,
But ordy to work alurie.

To lighten the tc.il of tiie fatlierl«s.s,

And the weary widow's moan.

Nothing to leave but a worn-out frame,
And a name without a .stain.

Nothing to leave but an empty jilaee.

That nothing could (ill again.

CVKUS THORNTON-.

®
I ®

ALL'S WELL.

IIK day i.s ended. Vav I .sink to .sleep

My weary .spirit set I.s repose in tiiine :

Father
! forgive my trespa.sses, and keep

This little life of mine.

With lovihL' kiridiie.-s nirtain Tliou my bed
;And colli in rest my imining pilgrim-feet;

Thy jmrdoN be the pillow t'or my head-
So shall my sleep be sweet.

At peace with all the world, dear lA.rd, and Thee,
xNo I'cars my .-soul's unwavering f.itli can shake-

All s well
' whichever >idc i j„, irn.v,. lor nic
The morning light may break !

IIAUUIHT .Mcl:WKN Kl.VnAI.I,.

'FOR RIGHT IS RIGHT. SINCE GOD IS
GOD."

'• '7?^"^"^'-^^ "'^ ''*''
'

"'•• '"'^^ "ut heart.

VAV ''''"'" ^^''''" ''"' ''^ '''^'" '•V )£ And in I he darkest battlc-licl.l

Thou shalt know where to .strike.

Thrioe blest is he to whom is given
The instini t th.i! can teii

That tJod is on the tield wlien Ho
Is most invisible.

Ulest too is he who can divine
Whore real right doth lie.

And dares to take th<! side that seems
Wrong to man's blindtbld eye.

Then learn to scorn the praise of men,
^
.\Tid learn to lose with (io 1

;

For Jesus won the worW throtigh shamei
And beckons thee his road.

God's glory is a wondrous thing,
Most strange in all its w,iy,«.

And (d' all things on earthy least like
W hat men agree to praise.

As lie can endless glory weave
]''rom what men reckon shame,

In his own world He is content
'J'o [)lay a losing game.

Mu.se on liis justice, d )wncast soul I

.Mus(! and take better heart :

Back with thine angel to the field,

And bravely do thy part !

God's justice is a bei where we
Our anxious hearl.s may lay.

And, wiuiry with ourselves, may sleep
Our discontent away.

For right is right, since God is God

;

And light the day must win
;

To doubt would b(; disloyalty,

To falt"f Would be sin !

I'-HKOKIilCK WILLIAM FABEE.

"FATHER, TAKE MY HAND."

HK way is d.uk. my Father ! Cloud on cloud
s gathermg tln-kly o'er my head, and loud

I he thundeis roar above me. See, I stand
Like one bewild.red

! Father, take my hand,
And through the gloom
Load safelv home

Thy child !

riie day goes fast, my Father ! and the niirht
Is drawing darkly d<.wti. My faithless sight
Sees ghostly visions. hVars, a spectral hand,
Lncompa.ss me. ( ) Fiihcr ! take my hand,

And fi-uni (he night

Ijead up ro li^ht

Thy child !

The way is long, my I'ather ! and mv soul
Longs lor the rest and <piiet of the goal

;

While yet T journey through this weary land
Keen me from wimderitu-. Father, take my baud;

Quickly mill straight

Lcat! to lie.iven's irate

Thy child!

JJI

I '

I
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The path is vougli, my Father ! Many a thorn

Has pierced me ; and my weary I'eet, all torn

And bleudinp, mark the way. Yet thy eomuiand
Bids me press forward. Father, take my hand

;

'I'heii Hale and blest,

Lead up to rest

Thy ehild !

Tlie throng is great, uiy Feather ! Many a doubt
And fear and danger eoiupa.'^s nir about

;

And foes oppress me sore. I eannol stand

Or go alone. Father ! take my hand,

And through the throng

Lead safe alonir

Thy ehiid I

The cross is heavy, F'ather ! T have borne
It long, and still do b(>ar it. Let my worn
\nd fainting spirit rise to that blest land
Whero erowtis an; given. I-'afher, take my hand

;

And reacliing down
Lead to the crown

Thy ehild

!

HENRY N. COBB.

iP

THE GRACIOUS ANSWER.

HE way is dark, my ehild ! hut leads to light.

I wouhl not always have thee walk by sight.

My dealings now thou canst not understand.

I meant it so ; but I will take thy hand,
And through the gloom
Lead safely home

My child I

The day goes fast, my child ! Rut is the night

Darker to Me than day ? In .Me is light

!

Keep close to Me, and every spectral band
Oi fears shall vanish. I will take thy hand,

And through the night

Lead up to liirht

My child

!

The way is long, my child I But it shall be
Not one step longer than is best for liice ;

And thou shalt know, at last, when tiiuu shalt stand
Safe at the goal, how I did take thy hand,

And quick and straight

Lead to heaven's gate

My child!

The path is rough, my child ! But oh ! how sweet
Will bi' the rest, for weary pilgnnis meet,

AVhcn ibou shalt reach the borders of that land

To which I lead thee, as I take thy hand,

And sale and blest

M'ith .Mc.^hall re.^t

My child !

The throng is great, my child ! But at thy side

Thv Fntlier walks : then be not terrified,

F^nr I am with thee ; will thy foes command
To let thee freely pass ; will take thy hand.

And through the throng

Lead safe along

My child I

The cross is heavy, child ! Yet there was One
Who bore a heavier for thee ; my Son,

My well-beloved. F'or Him liear thine ; and stand

With Ilim at last ; and. from thy Feather's hand,

Thy cross laid down,

Keceive a crown,

Jly child

!

HEVttY N. COBB.

THE HEBREW MOTHER.

T'^f HI] rose was in rich bloom on Sharon's Plain,

J
I
L When a young motlicr with her fir.st-born

X. thcneo

Went up to Zion, for the boy was vowed
Unto the Temple-service ;—by the hand
She led him, and her silert soul, the while,

Oft as the dewy laughter of his eye

Met her sweet serious glance, rejoiced to think

That aught su pure, so beautiful, washers.

To bring before her (lod. So pas.sed they on,

O'er Judah's hills ; and wheresoc'er the leaves

Of the broad sycamore made; simi.ds at noon,

Like lulling rain-dnips, or the olive-boughs.

With their cool dimness, crossed the sultry blue

Of Syria's heaven, she paused, that he might rest;

Yet from her own meek eyelids chased the sleep

That weighed their dark fringe down, to sit and watch
The crimson deepening o'er hit cheek's repose.

As at a reil flower's heart. And where a fount

Lay like a twilight- star 'midst palmy shades,

Making its banks green gems along the wild.

There too she lingered, from the diamond wave
Drawing bright water for his rosy lips.

And soi'tly jiarting clusters of jet curls

To bathe his brow. At last the F^ane was reached,

The Karth's One Sanctuary—and rapttire hushed
Her bosom, as before her, ibrough the day.

It rose, a mountain of white marble, steeped

In light, like floating gold. Hut when that hour
Waned to the tarewell nionient. when the boy

liil'ted, through rainbow-gleaming tears, his eye

Beseechingly to hers, and half in fear

Turned from the white robed jiricst, and round her

arm
Clung as the ivy clings—the deep spring tide

Oliiiilnre then swelled high, and o'er her child

Beinling, her sold i ? forth, in mingled sounds

Of weci)ing and sad song
—

"Alas, " she cried,

" Alas I my boy, thy gentle grasp is on me.

The lifighl Xrwiy, rjuivcr in thy pleading eyes,

.\iul now fond thought.s arise.

And silver cords again to earth have won me

:
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IIY N. COBB.

And like a vine tlioii cliisppst my full ln'iirt—
lliiw shall 1 hciico tl(;|iai-( '!

"Mow the lone paths retrace where ilu.ii wen i>laying
So lute, alonir the iiMniritains, at my .side?

Anil 1, ill joyou-t pride,

By every place; of flitwcrs my course delayiii.i;

Wove, e'en as pearls, the lilies loiiiid thy hair
Keholding thee so fair !

'And oh! the lioiue whence thy bright smile hath
parted.

Will it IK It seem as if the sunny day
'fumed from its dour away?

While throusrh its chamliers wandering, weary-hearted,
I langulsli for thy voice, which past me still

Went like a singing rill?

"Under the i>alin-troes thou no more shalt meet me.
When fnim the fount at evening I return,

With the full water-urn
;

Nor will thy sleep's low dove-like breathings greet me,
As 'midst the silence of the stars I wake.

And watch for thy dear sake.

"And thou, will slumber's dewy cloud fall round thee,
Without thy mother's hand to smooth thy bed?

Wilt thou not vainly spread
Thine arms, when d.irkness as a veil hath wound thee,
To fold my neck, and lift, up, in thy fear,

A cry which none shall hear?

" Wh.it have I said, my child ?—Will He not hear
thee.

Who the young ravens beareth from their nest ?
Shall He not guard thy rest.

And, in the hush of holy midnight near thee.
Breathe o'er thy soul, and fill its dreams with joy?

Thou shalt sleep soft, my boy !

It shall be well with thee mdt^ed,
Whatc'er thy race, (liy toiijuc, thy creed,
Thou shalt not lose thy fmii^ mocd

;

It shall lie surely wi;ll.

Not where, nor Imw, nor when wc know.
Nor l.y what stages thou shall grow

;

\\ c may but whisper faint and low.

It shall lie surely well.

It shall lie well with tlice, oh, siml.
Thiiugh the heavens wither like a .scroll,

Though sun and moon loigcl U) roll—
O .soul, it shall be well.

LKWis .Monui.s.

THE NECKLACE OF PEARLS.

FmiM "KVA.VCiKl.l.NK."

OD'S name!" shouted the ha.sty and some-
what irascible blacksmith

;

" .>Iust we in all things look lor the how, and
tile why. and the whcrelbre?

Daily injustice is done, and might is the right of the
strongest !

"'

But, without .lioeding his warmth, continued the
notary public

—

"Man is tiiiinsl. but (mhI is just ; and finally justice
Truimidis

; and well I remember a story, that oJko
consoled iiie.

When as a captive I lay in the old French fort at Port
lloyal."

This was the old man's ISivorite tale, and he loved to
repeat it

When his neighbors complained that any injustice was
done them.

"I give thee to thy God—the God that gave thee,
A well-spring of deep gladness to my heart

!

And jirecious as tlnm art,

And pure as dew of llermon, He shall have thee.
My own, my beautiful, my iindeliled I

And thou shalt be his child.

"Therefore, farewell !— I go, my soul may fail me,
.\s the hart panteth (or the walei-brooks,"

Yearning for thy sweet looks

—

But thou, my iirst-born, droop nut, nor bewail me
;

Thou in the .Shadow of the liock shalt dwell
The Bock of StieiiL'th— Farewell !

FKi.ui.v nonnriMCA iii:.m.\.\s

r

IT SHALL BE WELL.

'F thou shalt be in heart a child,

Foigiving, tender, meek, and mild.
Though with litL-ht stains of earth defiled,

O soul, it shall be well.

" Once in an ancient city, whose name I no longer re-

I

member,

I

Raised aloft on a column, a brazen statue of Justice
I Stood in the public scpiare, uiihoKling the scales in its
I left hand,

j

And in its right a sword, as an emblem that justice
presided

!
Over the laws oi' the land, and the hearts and homes

I

of the people.

j

Even the birds hail built their nests in the scales of the
balance,

,

Having no Ibar of the sword that fiaslied in the sun-
shine above them.

"But in the course of lime the laws of the land were
eoiTupte(|

;

Might took the place ol' lidil, and the weak were op-
pressed, and the miirhly

Bnled with an imn rm!. The!! it ch;i!iced iti ;; ;i:ili!i!-

I

man's palace

I That a necklace ol pearls was lost, and erelong a sijs-
' jiicion

11
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n

u

Fell on an orphan (,'i''I wlio livci] as maid in the lujuse-

hdld.

She, after form of trial oondeuinecJ to die on the

scaffold,

Patiently met her doom at the f(>ot of the statue of

Justice.

As to her Father in heaven hor innocent spirit as-

cended,

Lo I o'er the city a tempest rose ; and the bolts of the

thunder

Smote the statue of bronze, and hurled in wrath from
its left hand

jDown on the pavement below the clattering scales of
the balance.

And in the hollow thereof was found the nest of a
magpie,

Into whose clay-built walls the nei-klace of pearls was
inwoven."

Silenced, but not eonvinced, when the story was ended,

the blacksmith

Stood lik(^ a man who fain would speak, but tindeth no
languairc

;

All his thoughts wore congealcil into lines on his face,

as the vapors

Freeze in fantastic shapes on the window-panes in the
|

wiutui.
IIKSIIY WADSWOUTII I.OSGFELI.OW.

A LAST GOOD-NIGHT.

" Grctchin !

" innnnun'il thii nufTiriT; iiiul in»lunlly n <lnrk-pypd,

middle-Hgnl liidy bi'iit oviT him, Inking liis f^iviMil liand In hen.
" Bp'tlicr, 1 Kill lnTc. Clin I tlu ;in> tliin.i,; for .von V

"

" Nottiiiif. iiiDrp, Hiiiter. All Is didif !

''

Then pi-rasing Iut l.iiiid f ndly, lie miid, ii. l')«, dialinct tunoii:

" IJ'retchou, I iini wi'my ! I.i-t nn g« limiiiv (Jniid-ni^dit !

"

They were his fiiiiwcll wui'!a. As Ilii'V loft liis li|w llii' miirlt of Ne-
ander, tho growt cliiiir-h hinturiiiti, cntfreii llio CeleBtiul Oity.

'ISTER, it is growiiij: late : the sun, I think, is

s=et

;

A gentle Iragniiicc fills the room from ruse

and iiiiciionctle :

I cannot see the flowers or the shadows on ihe wall.

For I am tiliiid and fiiiil and ill. 1 weary ol'thcni all.

Let us go home, dear Gretcheii. Sweiit home (or us

awaits
;

I'm drill iiig loward its crystal sea and toward its

pearly gates
;

Ekquisite forms, celestial scenes, are opening to my '

sight

—

I

I move from darkness into light; so (iretcheii, dear,

good-night I'

Good-night ! I gladly float away on toward the

heavenlv shore,

Wiiere blind men iiiid where sick men will be blind

and sick no inure ;

Sorrow and pain and labor resigned tor endless litdit

;

My Jesus lieekons to me ; so tJretehen, dear, good-

night !

SOI'HIK I,. SCHENCK.

I

IF WE KNEW.

F we knew the cares arid crosses

Crowded louiid our neighbor's my.
If we knew the httle lis.ses

Sorely grievous day by day.

Would we then so often chide liiiu

For the lack ol thrift and gain-
Leaving on bis heart a shadow,

Ijcaving on our hearts a stain ?

If we knew that clouds above U!^,

Held our gentle blessings there.

Would we turn away all trembling,

In our blind and weak desjiair?

Would we shrink from little shadows,

Lying on the dewy grass.

While 'tis only birds of Kden,

Just in mercy flying past ?

If we knew the silent story

Quiverinv through the heart of pain,

Woidd our (voniaiihood dare doom them
Hack to haniits of vice and shame?

Life has many a tangled cro.xsing,

Joy has many a break id woe.

And the cheeks tear-washed are whitOBt

;

This the blessed angels know.

Let us reach within our bosoms
For the key to other lives,

And with love to erring nature.

Cherish good that still survives;

So that when our disrobed spirits

Soar to realms of light again,

Wo may say, dear F.ither, judge us

As we .judge our lellow-mtn.

BEYOND THE SMILING AND THE
WEEPING.

B
l']V()NI) the smiling ami the weeping

I shall be soon
:

Heyond the! wakiiiL' and the sleeping,

Beyond the sowiiiir and the reaping,

I shall be soon.

Love, rest, and home)
.'^wect home !

Lord, tarry not, but come.

I5cyond the blooming and the fading

I shall be soon
;

I'x'vond the shining and the shading.

Beyond the hoping and the dreading,

I shall be soon.

Love, rest, and home !

Beyond the rising and the setting

1 shall be soon ;

Beyond the ealniiiig and the fretting,

Beyond remembering and forgetting.
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I hIiiiII bo soon.

Love, rest, iiiiJ houii;

!

Beyond tlin Riitliering iiml tiie strowing,
I sliull be soon

;

Beyond tlie ebbing ainl ilio How'uig,

Beyond the coniin,!,' and tlic K"iiig,

I t^hiill be soon.

Love, rest, and home I

Beyond the ii,ir(in;r iind the meeting
I shiill be soon

;

Beyond the farewell and tiio greeting,

Beyond the pulse's fever beating,

I sliall be soon.

Love, rest, and iiome !

Beyond the frost ehain and the fever
I .thall be soon

;

Beyond tlie roek waste and the river,

Beyond the ever and the never,

I shall be scton.

Love, rest, ami home !

Sweet home !

Jjurd, tarry not, but eotne.

IIOKATIUS UONAU.

PRAYING FOR SHOES.

A Till K I.NCIDENT.

jN a dark Novend)er niornijig

A lady walked slowly down
The thronged, tiiniMliiioiis thoroughfare
Of an aneient seaport town.

Of a winning ami graeions beauty,
I'he peace of her pure young face

^\ as soft as liie gleam (d' an angi'l's dream
In the calms ul' a heavenly place.

ller eyes were lliunlains of pjiy.

And the sensitive nmulh expressed
A longing to set the kind thouyhis free

In music that tilled her breast.

She met, by a bright simp window.
All \irchin, timid and thin,

Wlio, with limb;> (hat >li,,ok and a yearning l(i,.k.

Was mistily glaiicirij; in

At the row.s and varied elust4»r.s

^

Of slippers and shoes outxpre.id.
Some shimmering keen, but of .sombre sheen.
Some pu»|)lo and green and red.

His pale lips moved ami murmured
;

But of what, .she could not tiear.

And (d'toM H folded hands would liill

The round of a bitter te;ir

"What troubles you. child?" she asked him.
In ,1 voie(' liki> the May-wind sweet.

lie turned, and while pointing dolefully
To his naked and bleeding feet,

" I was praying for shoes," he answered
;

"dust look at the splendid show !

I was praying to (iod for a sirurlc pair,

The sharp stones hurt me so 1

"

She led him, in inuseful silence.

At once throu'-di the open door,
And hi.s hope grew britdit. like a fairy light,
That flickered and danced before !

And (Iiere he was washed and tended
And his small, brown feet were shod :

And he pondered there on his childish prayer
And the marvelou.s an.swer of (Jod.

Above them hi.s keen gaze wandered.
How strangely from shop to shelf.

Till it ahnost seemed that he fondly dreamed
Ot looking on (jod Himself.

The lady bent over, and whispered,
"Are you happier now, my lad?"

He started, and all his soul (lashed forth
In a gratitude swift and glad.

" Happy?—Oh. yes I—I am happy '
"

Then (wonder with reverence rile.

His eyes aglow, and his voice sunk lo-V
"Please tell me! AreyouOod's wife?"

J'AII, HAMILTON HAY.NE,

s
IN THE MIST.

ITTING ail day in a sihcr mist,

In silver silence all the day.

'ave f..r the low. soli kiss of .spray
An.l the lisp of sands by waters kis.sed.

.Vs I 111- tide iliaws up the bay.

Little 1 hear and nothing 1 .see.

Wrapped in that veil by fairies spun
;

The solid earth is vanished for me.
And the shiniiiir hours speeil noiselessly,

A wo(d' of shadow and sun.

Suddenly out ui' the shiltim.' veil

.V mairical bark, by the smibeanis lit,

l-'hts like a dream—or seems to flit

—

A\ ith a golden prow and a gossamer sail

And the waves make room tiir it.

A fasr. swift bark from some radiant realm

—

t.. i:..., 1 ,1 ,1 ,... .,,„,!, ..,,., ,-,,i,i,i:;i. ,-tit,v ;nc ,sky

In irliftcrinc- lines ; all silently

A seeiuiriL' spirit holds the helm.
And steers. Will he pass me by I
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Ah ! not for iiie is the vessel hcn^ ;

Noisi'lt's.s anil swill us a seiiliinl's fliulit

iShe swcrvi's ami vanisht's IVnin ilic sight

;

No flap of sail, no partiiij; rlicur

—

She has luissud into the light.

Sitting some day in a (h'cper mist,

Pih^nt, aliiiic, .-unic nthcr day,

An unknown bark, Cioiu an unknown bay,

By unkiiDWn waters lapped and kissed,

Shall near uie through the spray.

No flap of sail, no scraping of keel.

Shadowy, dim, with a lianner dark.

It will hover, will pause, aii<l I shall feel

A liand whieh grasps me. and shivering steal

To the eold strand and embark

—

Embark for that far, mysterious realm
Where the fathomless, trackless waters flow.

Shall I feel a Presence dim. and know
Thy dear hand. Lord, ujion the h.elm,

Nor be afraid to go ?

And through black waves and stormy blast

And out of the fog-wreaths, dense and dun.
Guided by thee, sliall the vessel run,

Gain the fair haven, night being past,

And anchor in the sun ?

SAliAll wooLstiY {Susan Coolulge).

THE HEAVENLY JERUSALEM.

This old popni, wlili-h wii* altired nnd cnliiiKcd by na»id Dlrkion, a
Sfotcli clorgymiin (l.')S.Vlfifi2), w;i-in« tci Ijuvi' Ihimi l.y no iiiphiib im-
proved liy tliH enliirKdiiiMit; and we glvi. it tii^rp in it« eiirlier form.
ProtittWy the hymn liai" rccplied i-.iritriliullonH from vniHouB liandn, and
It would «ceni to he jwrtly derived from Imrnlutioin from tlie Latin.

J
EHUSALEM, my happy home.

When shall I come to thee?
(\'hen shall my sorrows have an end?
Thy joys when shall I sec?

happy harbor of the saints !

O sweet and pleasant soil !

[n thee no .sorrow may be found,

No grief, no care, no toil.

In thee no sickness may be .seen.

Nor hurt, nor ache, nor .sore
;

There is no death, nor ugly dole,

But life for evermore.

There hist and lucre cannot dwell.

There envy bears no sway :

There is no hunger, heat, nor cold,

But pleasure every way.

Thy walls are made of precious stones.

Thy bulwarks diamonds square ;

Thy gates are of right orient iiearl,

l-]>:ci';",!!!:L' rich :i!ii! van'

Thy turrets and thy i.iniiacles

With eurbuncles do siliine ;

Tliy very streets arc paved with gold,

Surpassing clear and line.

Thy houses are of ivory.

Thy windows crystal clear
;

Thy tiles are made of beaten gold ;—
() (lod, that 1 were there !

Ah. niy swc4't home, .Jerusalem !

Would (loll 1 were in thee I

Would (iod my woes were at an end,

Thy joys that I might see !

Thy saints are crowned with glory great,

They .<ee (Jod face to face
;

They triumph still, they still rejoice;

Most happy is their cas(!.

W e that arc here in banishment
(.'ontinually do moan ;

We sigh and sob, we weep and wail,

Perpetually we groan.

Our sweet is mixed with bitter gall,

Our i>leasure is but pain
;

Our joys scarce last the looking on,

( )ur sorrows still remain.

But there they live in such delight,

Such pleasure, and such jilay,

As that to them a thousand years

Doth seem as yesterday.

Thy gardens and tly gallant walks
Contiinially are green

;

There grow such sweet and pleasant flowers

As nowhere else are seen.

Quite through the streets, with silver sound.
The flood of life doth flow

;

Upon who.se banks on every side

The wood of life doth grow.

There trees for evermore bear fruit,

And evermore do spring
;

There evermore the angels sit,

And evermore do sing.

Jenisalem. my happy home.
Would (lod I Were in thee !

Would God my woes were at an end.

Thy joys that I might see I

WHEN ALL THY MERCIES, O MY GOD.

<rr^T?'IIKX all Thy mercies, O my God,

V A y '^'^' ''*''"'' """' **'"'vi'ys,

\l^ Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

Oh, how shall words with equal warmth
The gratitude declare

That glows within my ravished heart?

But Thou canst read it there.

Thy providence my life sustained.

And ail my wants redressed. .

When in th(> silent womb I lay.

And li ung upon tin; breiist.
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To hII my weak coinphiints uiul ories
Thy iiierey lent iiii oar,

Ere yet luy feeble tliout'lits had learnt
To form theiii.sclveH in piayer.

Unnumbered comforts to my soul
Thy tender eare bestowed,

Before my infant heart eoneeived
From whence theiio comlbrts flowed.

When in '-e slippery paths of yuiith
With hi iles.s stejis I ran.

Thine arm, un.si'eir, eonveyed me safe,
And led uie up to man.

TbrouKh hidden danjrer«, toils .., ' death,
It gently cleared my way,

And through the plea-Mng snares of vice.
More to be feared than they.

When worn witii sickness, oft hast Thou
With health renewed my face.

And, when in sins and soriows sunk,
llevived my soul witli grace.

Thy bounteous hand with worldly bliss
Has made my cup run o'er,

And in a kind and faithful friend
Has doubled all my store.

Ten thousand thousand iireeious gifts
jMy daily thanks employ.

Nor is the least a cheerful heart
That tastes those gilts with joy.

I'hrough every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue,"

And after death, in di.stant worlds,
The glorious theme renew.

When nattu-e fails, and day and night
Divide thy works no more,

Jly evcr-gratefiil heart, O Lord,
Thy mercy shall adore.

Through all eternity to Thee
A joyful song I'll rai.se.

But oh, eternity's too short
To utter all thy praise !

JOSEPH ADDISON.

i
HOW TO LIVE.

E liveth long who liveth w.li

!

All other life is short and vain :

lie liveth longest who can (,.11

Of living most Ibr heavenly gain.

He liveth long who liveth well I

All else is iieing flung aw:iy
;

He liveth longest who can tejl

Of tine things truly done each day.

Wast(' not thy being ; back to Him
^
Who freely gave it. freely give;

KIse is that lieinir Imi a dream :

'Tis but to />(, ami not to lice.

Be what thou seemest ! live thy creed I

lliild up to earth the torch divine
;

Be what thou prayest to be made
;

Let the great Jlaator's steps be thine.

Fill up each hour with what will la.st

;

Huy up the morni'iils as they go :

rin- life above, when this is past.
Is the ripe IVnii of Hie l,el„w.

Sow truth, if ilmu the true would.st reap;
Who sows the laUe shall reap the vain;

Erect and sound thy con.science keep
;

From hollow words and dei^ds refrain.

Sow love, and tast(' its fruitage i)ure ;

Sow peace, and reap its harvests bright;
Sow sunbeams on the rock and mom-.
And liiid u harvest-home (,f light.

'

IIOltATU-S BONAR.

I^'-Z b*

WAIT AND WORK.

11 not die until our work be done

;

c shall not cease until our course
run

;

We shall not fade or fail

While heart and faith prevail,
Or aught is to be won
Beneath the constant sun.

HAGAR IN THE WILDERNESS,

TTTHH morning broke. Light stole upon the

A Hull a strange beauty. Earth received again
Its g_arnients of a thousand dyes

; and leaves.
Ana delicate liLissonis, and the painted flowers,
And everything that bendeth to the dew,
And .stirreth with the <layligiit. lifted up'
Its beauty to the breath of that sweet morn.

.Ml tilings are dark to sorrow
; and tlie light.

And loveliness, ,and fr.igrant air were sad
To the dejected Hagar. The moist earth
^^ as pouring odors from its spicy poivs.
And the young birds were sititriii;: as if life
Were a new thing to them ; but mnsi, camo
I pen licr ear like disord. ami she felt

That pang of the iiiirea.>;()nal.lc liearl,

That, bleeding amid things it loved .-^ii well,
A\ ould have .soini; siirn ol' .sadness as they pass
She .stood at Abraliatti's tent. If,.,- lips were'pro6,sei
I ill the bl.M.d started

; nt,d the w^indering veins
01 her transjiarent (eivhead were swelled out.
As if her pride would burst them. Her dark'eye
Was clear and tearless, and the light of heaven.
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^y^lieh made its lanpuago lotfiblo, nliut Imtk,
l''iom luT loiiK ln-lit's. lib ii hud I ii fliiinc.

llcr iioblo boy stood by liiT. witli his hand
Claspiid ill her own, uiid his round, dtliouti! I'cct,

Scarce trained f,, haiaiico on the tented floor,

Suiiihilled lor journeying. He had hiokcd up
Inin his mother's face until lu; eauKhi
'I'h'' si>iril ihire, and his young heart was hwollijig
Iteiirath his dimpled bosom, and liis foriu

Siiai>rhrene<l up proudly in his liny wrath,
As if his lijtht proportions wculd have swelled,
Had thc.v hut mau lied his spirit, to tho uiau.

Why bends the patriarch as be omneth now
Upon his staff' so wearily? His beard
Is low upon his bivast, and his hiirli brow
So written with ihe converse of his (jod,
JJeareth the swollen vein cd' aRony.
His lip is quiveiing, and his wonted stop
Of vijfor is Mot there ; ami thoiiirb the morn
Is passing fair and lieautifiil. lie breathes
Its freshness as it were a pestilence.

Ho gave to her the water and the bread,
But spoke no wonl, and trusted not himself
To look upon her face, but laid his hand
In silent bles.siiiir on the faii-liaired boy,

And left her to her lot of loneliness.

Should I liiirar weep ? May slighted woman turn.
And, as a vine the oak has slmkeii off.

Bend lightly to her leaning trust again?
() no ! by all her lovcline.-s—by all

That makes life poetry and beauty, no !

Make her a .^lave
; steal I'lcim lier ro.sy cheek

IJy needless jealousies
; let the last star

Leave her a watclicr by your couch of pain
;

Wrong her by petulance, suspicion, all

That makes her cup a bitterness—yet give
One evidence of love, and earth has not
An emblem of devotcdness like bers.

But oh I estrange her once—it boot? ;i" |i,

By wrong or silence—anything thai ;, 1

A change has come upon your teuv- : :,••
, i

—

And there is not a feeling out of beavyn
Her pride o'eriuaslereth not.

She went lier way with a strong step and slow—
Ilor pressed lip iirclicd, and her clear eye undimmed.
As if it were a diamond, and her form
Borne proudly up, as if her heart breathed through,
(b'r child kept on in silence, tlioiigli she pressed
His hand till it was pained ; for he had read
Tlie dark look id' his mother, and the .seed

Of a stern nation had been breathed upon.

Th" morning pas.sed, and Asia's sun rode up
In the clear heaven, and every beam wa.s heat.
The cattle of the hills were in the shade,
And the bright p'lumage of the Orient laj
On beating bosoms in her sjii'-y trees.

It was an hour of rest ! but Hagar found

)W

—

No sill .cr iti I he wililernenH, and on
She kept her weary way, until the boy
liiiiig down his head, and o| iied his pareli.d li|«
For water; bin she eo ild not give it him.
She laid fiini down beii.'alh the >uUry sky

—

For it was better than ihi' , |.mc, hot lircalli

Of the thick pines—ami tried to comtort him
;

Hii; he was sore athirst, ami !iis blue eyes
Were dim and bl<M.ds|iot, and he eouldnot know
Why (Jod denied him water in the wild.

She .sit n little longer, and he grew
(Ihastly and faint, as if ho would have died.
It wad ton mueh tor lier. She lifii

' him.
And boi. him further on, and laid I « lit i 1

Beneath the shadow of a <lesert sh.ub
;

.\nd, shrouding up her face, she went away.
And sat to watch, where he could .see her not,

Till ho should die
; and, watching him, she mourned :

"fiod stay thee in thine agony, ni\ boy!
I cannot see thee die ; I cannot brook

Upon thy brow to look.

And sec death settle on my cradle Joy,
How have I diiink the lidit of thy blue eye!

And could [ see thee die?

" T did not dream of this when thou wast strayiiif
Like an unbnund gazelle, among the flowers

;

Or wiling the .soft hours
By tho rich gush of water-sources iilayiiig,

Then sinking weary to thy smiling sleep,

So beautiful and deep.

"()h no
! and when T watched by thee the whiJ«,

And .saw thy bright lip ciiiling in thy dream
And thought of the dark stream

In my own land of Hgypt, the far Nile,
How jirayed \ that my lather's land might bo

A heritage for thee I

"And now the grave for its cold breast liatli woi thee.
And thy white, deli-ate limbs the earth will press

;

And oh ! my last caress

.^rust feel thee e<ild, ior a chill hand is on thee.
How can I leave my boy, sn idllowed there

I 'poll his clusieriiig hair! "

She stood beside the well lier (Jod had given
^fo gush in that deep wilderness, and bathed
'file foreheail of her child until be laughed
In his reviving happiness, and lisp.d
His infant thought of L-hidncfs at the sight
Of the cool plashing of his mother's hand.

NATII.SNIl;i. I'AUKKIl Wl' VIV

THE NINETY ANC NINE.

1
I

f IlKBl'] were ninety and nine that safely lay

j^
I ^ In the shelter of tho fold,

L But one was out on the hills awav.
Far off from tho pates of gold—

Away on the mountains wild and bare,

Away from the tender Shepherd's cart.
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'•I<)ril. Tli.jii l)a.>.t Ii.To iliy niiu'tv iintl nine
;

Art' nicy Moi cnuniih torTlu'c?"
Uut I he ."^liciili.nl uiii<if i.i)«w<'r :

"
"i'irt of mine

I Ins wiiiiiifriMl ,.«'iiy IVdui uii

Aii'l iillliiMiL'li til)' iiiiiil I,. i-(iui.'li and -tecp,

1 lit) to the lUwrt in timi ny :*liin'|i,"

Hut none ol' the ransoniiil uvor knew
lliiw il('( > Wire tin- waliTs croMHcd

;

Nor ,how ilark wns ili.. ni^-lit ilmt the Lord passed
through

Fri> II« t'onijil his : i|> tliat w -t.

Out ill 'lio (h'fii'ii lit' lifani itscry-
Sick ami hiliiltws, w 1 ri-aiiy to die.

" fiord, wliimi' iiiv tJHisc lijond-drripn nil tlr way
Tliat mark oui (he nuMiutaiii's nark ?

"

'They were sh.d fiir onr who had jrorif astray

Krt! tiu' I'^lu'i rd could lirint; him hack."
" ijord, whiMici; are thy ha ids so rent and torn '.'

"

"They are iiiorood to-niglit hy many a thorn."

Hut all thnmirh thr mount lins. thunder-riven,
And 1,11 liiiu] the rocky siwp,

There ro.se a cry to ilie natc of heaven,

"Rojoiee ! I have fimiid my sheep !

"

And the anirels eehcicd aioiind the throne,

"Kejoifp, for the Lord hrinus hack iiisown !"

Kl.lZAllKlll C. CI.Kl'IIANK.

THE BORDER LAND.

An.l now DiPD ni'ii in.t the liriglil light Hint i» In tlii' -IuucIb.—Job
• xjvil. '^1.

^Trr'v*'' :"' living in the border land,

lYi Y.mandl;
Vc iC ^V h. If the shadows Icnirthen for a. while,

And the sun hath iiid iiis noonday smile.

While sol't twilight doth the hours beguile.

Yet at evening time it sliall be light I

You and I

Have that promi- from the far-off land,

Wlure are f/athcrcd tlie ransomed band,
Who in robes of white resplendent stand.

While we, passin;; through the border land.

You and T,

Shall ha^c left all sliadiiws far bohiiid.

Wo shall wniider that we w.-iv so blind.

While our clouds were ever -ilver-lined.

THE MYSTICAL BODY.

NK. in the livinir link

Of Christ's unbnikeii chain,

IIow far soe'er o'er land and sea

Dis.severed we remain
;

One, as the pathless deep

That I'ieftks m iiivriad waves;

One with the loved and lo.st who sleep

In near or distant graves
;

r

One in his holy bond „f hearts—as in tht

Father's liMUie.

Their naino are murmured oftencst who id

far regions roam.

One on the saintly roll

Of those whose life is bid

In his dear life, and spotless tread

The world's datk maze amid
;

Asil '
of old who through the flatne

Wi
, K passed uiisciitheii

;

A I III- fountain of his graeo
I fevered fore loads bathed.

One. in I lie inystie tie

<M' hearts that know no chill
;

One Lord, one faith, one victory,

O'er all lh(' host- ..f ill
;

One band unbroki n at his board
in these lii-^

' 'mis bidiold

One endle.ss I. , r of blessings stored

In those I'ar courts of gold.

Oh ! as in each liiiglit festival

\^'e sadly count the loll

Of .nose whom love shall ne'er recall.

To mingle .soul with .soul

;

ill gazing toward the (diangele.ss skies,

I'eyond the sunset's glow.

JJehold. beyond life's mysteries.

His band unbroken now !

^V|I.I,IAM U. ClllVIIOUf.

WEARY.

WOITiD have gone ; (iod bade me stay

:

T would have worked ; (!od bade me rest.

lie broke my will from day to day
;

lie read my yciniings unex|iresscd.

And said them nay.

Now I would ~tay ; God bids me go :

Now I woulil rest ; (Jod bids me work.
lie break ~ my heart tossed to and fro

;

Jly soul is wrung with doubts that lurk

And ve.Y it so !

I go. Lord, where Thou sendest me;
l)ay after day 1 jilod and moil

;

But. Christ my (-od, when will it be
That I may let alone my toil.

And rest with Thee '.'

CHRISTINA GKOIiOINA KOSSKTTI.

GOING HOME.

EDKJANG !
" so the German people

Whisper, when they hear the b(^l!

Tolling from some grand old steeple

])ealii'.> iiiiiiiiiiu- (ajf io tell.

When they hear the organ dirges

Swelling out from chapel dome,

I
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h

And the singers' eliantinjr service,

"llcimganr/ ! " alway.s going hoiue.

"Ifi'i'iiif/iDiff .'" quaint and tender saying,

In the LM-and old (Jcruiiin tongue,
That hatli shaped Melanclitlion's praying,
Ami the hymns that liUthersung;

Blessed is our loving Maker.
Tliat where'er our feet shall roam.

Still we journey toward "(Jod's aere"

—

"J/iiiinjiuig !" always going home.

"Jfi-iiii/fdiif/!" we are all so weary
;

And the willows as they wave,
Sot'lly siuhing, in the hreezcs.

Woo us to the tran(inil grave
;

When the golden jiitflicr's broken
With i(,s dregs or with its i'oam,

And the tender words are spoken,

"JLinif/imff !
" we are going home !

THE RETURN OF THE DEAD.

OW hung the nmon, the wind was still.

As slow I cliinliod the niidniirht hill.

And |)ass('d the ruined garden o'er,

And gained the barred and silent door.

Sad Welcome by the lingering rose

That, startled, shed its waning snows.

The bolt flew back with sudden clang,

I entered, wall and rai'tcT rang,

I)own dropjieil the moon, and clear and high
Sejitember's wind went wailing by

;

"Alas !
" I sighed, " the love and glow

That lit this mansion long ago I

"

And groping up the threshold stair.

And past tlu; eliambers eold and bare,

I sought the room where, glad of yore.

We sat the blazing fire before.

And heard the tales a father told.

Till glow was gone and evening old.

Where wore those rosy children three?
The boy beneath the moaning sea

;

Sweet Margaret, down where violets hide.
Slept, tranquil by that father's side.

And I, alone, a i)ilgrim si ill.

Was left to cUmb the midnight hill.

My hand was on the latch, when, lo !

'Twas lifted from within ! 1 know
I was not wild, and could T dream ?

Within. 1 saw the wood-lire gleam.
And smiliiiir. waiting, beckoning there.

My father in his ancient chair I

the long rapture. ))erl'eet rest.

As close he clasped mo to his breast I

Put back the braids the wind had blown.
Said I had like my moiher grown.
And bade me tell him. frank as she.
All the long years had brought to me.

Then, by his side, his hand in mine,
I ta.sted joy serene!, divine.

And saw my griefs unfolding fiir

As flowers, in June's enchanted air.

So warm his words, so soft his sighs, ,

Such tender lovelight in his eyes !

'; Death !
" I cried, " if these be thino,

For me tlu! asphodels entwine.
Fold me Avithin thy perfect calm

;

Leave on my lips the bliss of balm,
And let me slumber, iiillowed low,

With Margaret, where the violets blow."

And still we talked. O'er cloudy bars
Orion bore his ])omi) of stars

;

A\ ithin. the wood-flro fainter glowed,
M'eird on the wall the shadows showed.
Till, in the east, a pallor born.

Told midnight melting into morn.

'Tis true, his rest this many a year
Has made the village chnrch-yard dear

;

'Tis true, his stone is graven i'air,

" Ileie lies, remote from mortal care."
I cannot tell how this nniy be.

But well I know he talked with me.
EOSA DKAN PBOCTOR.

JACOB'S LADDER.

II, many a time we look on the starlit nights
Up to the sky, as Jacob did of old,

T,ook longing up to the eternal lights,

To spell their lines in gold.

But never more, as to the Hebrew boy,
J']ach oi; his way the angels walk abroad

;

And never more we hear, with awl'ul joy.
The audible voice of (jod.

Yet, to pure eyes the ladder still is set.

And angel visitants still come and go
;

Many bright messengers are moving yet
]''rom the dark world below.

Spirits elect, through suflTering rendered meet
For those high maiL-ions

; from the nursery door.
Bright babes that climb up with their clay-cold feet,

Unto the golden door.

These are the messengers, forever wemling

^
From earth to heaven, that I'aith alone may scan

;

The.so are the ang<'ls of mir God, ascending
Upon the Son of Man.

Wir.LIAM ALEXA.VDER.

B
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I

TO MARK TWAIN ON HIS
FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY.

n Clou,o„.s, ivlu.„ 1 saw thto last-
WolmthoriiswcM-eyouniroi—

liowfnnilly niuinblins o'ci- the past
Is .Memory's tDotliless hunger!

So fifty yours have fled, they say
'^'"'''fir.styoutocktodriiikmi.'—

1 iiu'.'ui HI Nature's milky way—

'

().' course no ill I'm thinking.

B»t while on life's uneven road
Vour traek you've been ,n,rs..i„ir,U hat lountam.s from your wit have flowcd-U liat drinks you have been brewing !

"

I know whence all your nia-io came—
iour secret I've dis<.oveivd-

i he source that fed your inward flame-
llie dreams that round you hovered.

Beil.re you learned to bite or munch,
Mill kicknig in vourennlie

The Muses mixed a bowl of punch,
And Hebe seized the ladle.

Dear babe, wliose fiftietli voar to-day
iour ripe half-century rounded.

Icmr books the precious draught betray
llie laughing .\i„e compounded.

So mi.jced, the sweet, the sharp, the strong,
J'.ach finds Its lauhs amended,

Ihe virtues that to eacli belong
1" liappicr union blended.

And what tlie flavor can surpass

^
Of sugar, spirit, lemons'

bo while one health fills every da.ss
Mark Twain for JJaby Clemens !

OLIVKH WKNDK,.,, HOLMES.

JOHN HOWARD PAYNE.

f^E wandered o'er the dreary eartli

|5)1 I'orgotteii and alone-
"

X ^ He who could teach home's matchless worthAcer had one of his own.
Neath winter's cloud and summer's sun
Along the hilly road.

He bore l,is ^reat heart, and had none
lo help htm with the load

;

And wheresoever in his round
He went witliwearv tread

llis.swm,,,athetic song he found
lind floated on ahead '.

He heard the melodies it made
(ome pealing o'er and o'er

I'rom royal „u,sie bands that played
Hefore the jialace door •

He heanl its gentle toties 'of love
J-i-om many a cottage creep,

W hen h.nder crooking mothers .strove
I o sing their babes to sleej.-

And where,soe'cr true love liad birth
1 his thrilling ,so„g had f|„„.n

J5i.t he who taught home's matchless worthilad no home of hi.s own.

The banishnieut was overlong,
JJiit it will soon be pa.st

•

riKMna,, who wrote home's sweetest sonf
Miall have a hdne at last i

And he shall rest where laurels waveAnd fragrant grasses twine •

His sweetly k,.pt and honored grave
>>nall be a .sacred shrine

And pilgriins with glad e;cs grown dimW ill loudly beiiu above
The man who sung the triumph hvmn
Ul eartli s divinest love.

^VILL CABLE10S

JOHN HOWARD PAYNE.
R^J at the „„veili„g of ,1,0 bu». a. Prmpoc, Park, Bre.klyr..

him who .sang of " H,me, sweet home,"
In strains so sweet, the simple lay

Has tlinlled a million hearts, we comeA nation s gratel'iil debt to ]Kiy
let, not for him the bust we raise •

Ah. no
! can lifeless lij,s prolong'

i-ame s truinpet voice ':- The j.oet's praie*
ijivcs in the music of liis .song I

The noble dead we fimdlv seek
To honor with applauding breath;

JJnheede,! fall the wonis we speak,
I I'OTi '' the .lull, cold ear of death."

ii^. not in vain the spoken wordW vain the m..„u„,ent we raise;
^\.th,,uickcrth,„l,,„ur hearts are stirrtd
io catch the nobleness we prai.se !

(431)
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Columbia's sons—we share liis fame
;

Tis i'oi- oui'tidvcs tlio bust we iciir,

That ;li(\v wild mark llio irravcii iiaiiie

May kiiDW thai naiiio to us is ilcar
;

Dear as tlio luiiiii' the oxilc si'os

—

TIk! I'aircst sput boricatli the sky

—

Wlicro, tirst—updri a iiiollici's kiii-'cs

—

He slept, and wliuru iio ycaiiis to die.

But not alone the IjtIc fire

Was his, the drama's muse can tell;

His soiiius eould a Kcaii inspire
;

A Kenililo owiii'il his inaj:ie spell;

A Keaii, to " Hrutus' ''
self so true

(As true to art and nature's laws),

lie seemed the man the poet drew,

And shared with him the town's applause.

Kind hearts and brave with truth severe

lie drew, uiieonseious. from his own
;

O nature rare ! Hut piijirinis here

Will oft' nest say, in i)ensive tone,

With reverend faee and lii'ted hand,
" 'Twas li(^—}iy fortune i'oreed to roam

—

Who, homeless in a foreign laud.

So sweetly sang the joys of home !

"

JOIIK UOUKRliY CAXE.

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.

[IHKK in seelusion and remo'e from men
'i'he wizard hand lies eold.

Whieli at its topmost speed let fall the pen,

And left the tale half told.

Ah ,' who shall lift tlist watid of magic power
And the lost cle^ regain?

The unfinished window in Aladdin's tower

Unfinished must remain !

IIENKY WAUSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

ODE TO WASHINGTON.

Mrs. Stocntnn, of New Jcnicy, iiuth.ir of " Tlin Trimiipll of Mild-

Bess.'" uih! wbo \vrt)tt' in ttic littltT tiair cif tlic figlitiMMiUi o-ntury. iiii-

drt'sni'ii some (»f her jioptiy (o Wusliintrtfui. wliusc reply, from which
the ftillowiiip is an I'xtnirt, sIimws Iff MitMi.it si iiustore Ihiit lif could not
indulge, CQ occitsion, in the playful gnlliintry of tlii> old srlinol;

'UocKT IIiiL, Soptemlior 2d, 1783.

" Ton apply to nip, my di^ ir niadtiin. n>r iilwohition, as though I were

^mr father-confessor. If it is a rriiui- to write" fdcgnut p^tctry. and if

you Mill come and dine with me on Thursday, and go through theproiier

course of petdtence, I will strive hard to acquit you of your poetical

tregpseees

'* Your most obedient and nhliped serrant,

"(U.UROE WaKUINUTON.
"To Mrs. Stoceton."

(s)|4

W51X11 all thy cotmtry's blcssimrs on thy head,

And all the plory that eneireles man

—

Thy deathless fiimc to distant nations

pprrad.

Anil rea'L^s unblessed by i'reedom's genial plan ;

—

Addressed by statesmen, legislators, kings,

Revered by thousands as you pii>s along.

While every muse with ardor spreads her wingp,

To greet our hero in immortal .song :

—

Say, can a woman's voiee an audienee gain,

And stop a moment thy triiimplial ear'?

Anil wilt thou listen to a i)oacofiil strain

—

Unskilled to jiaint the horrid wi'a<k of war?
.For what IS glory ? What are martial deeds,

Unpurified at virtue's awful shrine'!'

Full oi't remorse a glorious day sueeeods--

Tlio motive only stamps the deed divine,

But thy last legator, renowned ehief,

Ilath tleeked thy l)''ow with honors more sublime :-

Twined in thy wreath the Christian's firm belief,

And nobly owned thy faith to i'uturo time !

MHS. ANNIS BOUDINOT STGCBLTOll.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

B
Y broad I'otomae's silent shore

Better than Trajan lowly lies,

Gilding her green deelivities

With glory now and evermore
;

Art to his fame no aid hath lent;

His country is his monument.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

Among the gifteil author'n latoflt iittpraiices was the fallowing noUfl

(hJo, written fur ^Vlu^hiIlgtol^8 birthihiy, l-Vlmiary 22, 1878, for une

our rcHgfoui) Journals.

g
.\LE is the February sky.

And brief the mid-day's sunny hours
;

The wind-swept forest see 'S to sigh

For the sweet time of leaves and flowers.

Yet even when the summer broods

O'er meadow'i in their fresh array,

Or autumn tints her glowing woods.

No month can boast a prouder day.

For this chill season now again

Brings, in its annual round, the mora
When, greatest of the sons of men.

Our glorious Washington was born.

Lo, where, benca*' "h icy shield.

Calmly the n iludson flows.

By snow-clad u frozen field

Broadening the lordly river goes.

The wildest storm that sweeps through space

And ends the oak with sudden force,

Can raise no ripple on his face

Or sl.acken his majestic course.

Thus, mid the wreck of thrones, shall live

Unm.arred, undimmed, our hero's fame,

And years .succeeding years shall give

Incroaso of lionnrs to his name.

WILLIAM CULLKN KRYANT.

r
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,W u ,1. I,,s,oI,oanVen«e,and,lH.„,oro
1

.'
t,u.,l Ins l,a.„oMs, .1,. but forced a .Inor

J^»--ln..Lr to weoter wanliou,! and uunv soundR
<>M !•: had i,s(W.ffreat and bravo; but stain

. '""^''Itli,. Iicrtlcssfonquuror, and dini their
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I
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Who "-'''T '

T
'"" ''•'' '"' ''-•".^'•'""ed bv a lav>M'o bond, the,,. k,nd,-cd ba,Ted the ,,a,h, still "VT'""^ ''"• ''""^"^''' '>'« l'>---H-e'mav

'^^''''lZJ:f'''''''''^''^-^y''^y^^^o.i.i.oryva^,
Lon^.laysbebis,andeaehasl„stv-sweot
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''lit !;:it
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Oh, keenly .„d would be tl,c fate that thrust mo from
""'"' """'' "°^'^^''^

1 113 siioro,
I

And faltering my breatli that si^ied "Farewell for I

PIT2-GREENE HALLECK.

ButdidTmri:. advene lot, I would not .cek to
'

^Mi^^rT'"^''''"'''''™'^'''"^'"^-"^^^
Wbpr. M ,

• iTT '^S''
*'"''• ^''•^'^•'"''h'lpe.s to Whom

>v Here oiden heroes wroudit the deeds for If., or's I 11 .^
'•^' ''""' "'Ci'ths belonL'

.. . '°1f
»" '«"•

"

i J -^ ^ :;"-^- "' ''i« l"vo
! make 00m

swiftly on
;

But bear me fVom my own, fair land to that of Wasl
ington.

ELIZA COOK

TO HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFET '.OW.

ON HIS BIimiDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1807.

rNEKD not, praise the sweetness of his song,
here l,m,„d verso to lin.pid verse succeeds

wron.-'"'" " '

'"'""• *'"''""« ^"'^ ^«

l<ull without no.sc, and whispers in his reeds.

With loving breath of all tl.e wi,,ds his name
1.S blown about the world, b,it to bis friendsA .sweeter secret hides behind his fame

• ^Z^
^^°^'« •'t^''''*' '^Kviy tl"-o,.gh th,. loud' acclaimTo murmur a Gr,.n.:.x ,,o„ f and there ends

A.S T muse baekwa,-d up (he checkered years
\\ he,r,n so much w.s given, .so much wa.s'lost

l^i'thush! tb,s ,s not tor p,-ofanor ea,.s •

J-<et them drink moltt

o'"'nie sue:k up

jiearls nor dream tiie cost.

Not bis ibc soldier's sword to wield
^<ir iiisthe helm of state

AorgIo,Toftho,sti-iekenficid
>or iriuniph of debate.

In common ways, with common men.
Me .served his race and time

As well as if his cle.kly pen
ilad never danced to rhyme.

^'',
',"

'•'J'

tb,-onged and noisv mart,
I ho Mu-sesfbund their .son

Could any .say his tuneful art
A duty left undone ?

He toiled,.ml sang: and year bvvear
•Men found their homes uioiv sweet

And throuvh a tenderer atmos[diere
'

Looked Ucwn the briek-v.alled sti-eet

Tlie Greek's wild onset WM Sn-eet knew
The Red King walked Binadway

;And Alnwick Pasde's ,-(jses blew
From I'alisailes to I5av.

>

Fail- Ciiy hy the 8

l>oison iron.-J [-».. v.ll 11 I (III

As naught but nightshad
28

'. sorrow's core,

grew upon earth's ground

ni> •il wir!

ic .>ea ! ujiraiso

ith rcvoi-etit

And n:inule with thy own the praise
And jirido of oiher laiid.s.
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Let Greece his fiery lyrics breathe •

Above liiT licni-uiii.i
;

Ami J^cutliiiKi, with iicr hnlly, wreathe

The Hower he culled lor Burns,

O, stiilL'ly staml thy laliiec walls,

'I'iiy tall sliipr^ riilo the sous;

To-ilay tliy lioel's iiaiiio reeall«

A lu-ouiler thoujrlit than these.

Not less thy pulse of trade shall heat,

iSor less thy tall fleets swim.

That shaded square ami dusty street

A^e classic ground tlirouirli liiiu.

Alive, he loved, like all who sing,

The echoes of his soiiir

;

Too late the tardy meed we bring.

The i>rai80 delayed so long.

Too late, alas I—O;' all who knew

The living man, to-day

Bei'ore his \invcili-d face, how few

Make hare their locks of gray !

Our lijis of praise must soon be dumb.

Our gra.ei'ul eyes be dim
;

0, brothers of the days to come,

Take tender charge of him 1

New hands the wires of .song may sweep,

New voices challenge fame
;

But let no moss of years o'crcreep

The lines of Halleek's name.

JOUN OKEKNI.EAF WHITTIER.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

This trilputc niiiii'iivo.l in the I,..ii.l.ii I'tiiirh, wlii.li, up In Ihi- liiui>.)f

theiwsttsMiii.ili 'II .if Mr. I.iii.ulli, Imd ri.liniled unJ muligla-il him with

all Ita well-liiiinni |ni»er» nf pi'M luul Mciiiil.

OU lay a wreath on murdered Lincolu's bier,

Yoii. who with morkiiur jieneil wont to traee,

Broad for the self-complacent Hrilish sneer.

llis length of shambling limb, his fiinowed

lace,

His gaunt, gnarled hands, his unkemiit, bristling li.'ur.

His garb uncouth, his bearing ill at ease.

His lack of all we prize as debonair,

Of power or will to shine, of art to ttlease ;

You, whose smart pen backed u)> tlu^ pencil's lauiih,

Judging each stoj) as though the way were iilain,

Reckless, .so it coidd luiint its paragrajih

Of chief's perplexity, or people's pain :

Beside this corpse, that bears for winding-sheet

The .'S.tars and Stripes he lived t'.' rear anew,

Between the mourners at his head and feet,

Say, scurrde jester, is there room for ijou ?

Y

Ves : he had liv.d to shame me from my sneer.

To lame my pencil, and confute my pen
;

To make me own this hind oi' princes peer,

This rail-spliticr a true-born king of men.

My shallow judgment T had learned to rue.

Noting how to occasion's height he rose
;

How his fiuaint wit made home-truth seem mor«

true

;

How, iron-like, his temper grew by blows.

[low humble, yet, how hopeful, he could be
;

HiiV, in good fortune ami in ill. the same;

Nor bitter in success, nor boasti'ul he.

Thirsty I'or gold, nur i'cvcrish for I'ame.

He went about his work—such work as few

Ever had laid on head and heart and hand-

As one who knows, where there's a ta^k to do,

Man's honest will must Heaven's good grace com,,

mand
;

Who busts the strength will with tin' b\irden grow,

'I'hat (iod makes in>tiuiiieMt- to work his will,

If but that will we can arrivi^ to know,

Nor tamper with the weights of good and ill.

So he went forth to battle, on the side

That he felt dear was liiberty's and Right's,

As in his peasant boyhood he had plied

His warfare with rude nature's thwarting mights;

The "ncleared forest, the unbroken soil.

Toe iron-bark that turns the lumberer's axe.

The rapid, that o'erbears tl e boatman's toil.

The prairie, hiding the mazed wanderer's tracks.

The ambushed Indian, and the prowling boar—

I Such were the deeds that helpeil his youth to train ;

' Rough ctilturc. but such trees large fruit may bear,

}
If but their stocks be of right girth and grain.

So he grew up, a destined work to do,

And lived to do it : i'our loiiir-sufFering years'

Ill-fate, ill-feeling, ill-report, lived through.

And then he heard the hisses change to cheers.

The tatmts to tribute, the abuse to jiraise.

And took both with the same unwavering mood
;

Till, as lie came on light, from darkling days,

And seemed to touch the giial I'rom where he stoo'!

A felon hand, between the goal and him,

Iteaehed from behind his back, a trigger prcst.

And those perplexed and patient eyes were dim,

Those gaunt, long-laboring limb.; were laid to rest>

Tlie words of mercy were upon his lips.

Forgiveness in his heart and on his |)en.

When this vile murderer brought switt eclipse

To thoughts of peace on earth, good-will to men.



PERSONAL POEMS.
-•e Old World u.i,I tl,o New, (n.ni soa to .soa
UtUT 0M(i voice of sympathy un.l .sliai.,,. •

'

Soro u:an, so ^to,.,...! .vi,„„ it at last beat hi^^l,
•

bad hie, cut short just as its triuuipli came !

A doe.l accurst
! Strokes have been struck before

i the assays,,, s hand, whereof .ue,. doubt
II more of horror or dispn.ee they bore;

15ut thy fou! crime, like Caius, stands darkly out.

Vile baud, that brandest murder on a .strife

Ar d w,th t he martyr s en.wn erownest a hie
\\ ah much to j.raise, little to be (brgiven.

TO.M TAYLOR.

COLUMBUS.

T^K was a man whom danger could not daunt,
la» iNor soj.h.stry |.er|.h..x, nor pain s,d«!i,eX ^ A sto.c, re..kless of the worlds vain taunt.

So, when by al! d..serted, still he knewHow best t,j .soothe the heart-sick or e ront
Sedition, .schooled with e.,ual eve to view
The frown.s of p,.i,f. and the ba.se paia-s of wantliut wlien he ..aw that promised land arise
In al Its n;.. and briirht varieties,
Lovelier than fondest fancy ever trod

;

I hen solteniiiir nature melted in bis eves.

And fell upon his face, and kis.^ed the viririn sod I

SIR AlUUHy ])E VKKE.

LOUIS AGASSIZ.

/> REAT keeper of the mngic kev.s

^^ U here science like a monarch stands
And sacred kiiowledpe waits—

Tliineashes,...st on Auburn's banks

„^"f""' ''.v iill the woil,l contains
i^orthoueould.si bind in human love

All hearts in golden chains I

Thine was the be..ven-l,orn spell that .sotsOur w.irm and deep affections free-
>> ho knew thee best must love thcc bestAnd longest mourn for thee !

JAMES T. FIELDS

TO THE REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
ON nrs EiGimETii BiuTriDAv, Ai'Kii, 6, mr,.

"K mightiest of the Hebrew seers,
r.erir-oyed .-,„,! bale at eiirhtv vears,
I'rom I>,sgah .saw the hills and' plains
«JI tanaan, irreen with brooks and rains.

4.3.5

Our poet, 8tron,g in frame and mind
Leaves eighty well->peMt years behin.I •

And forward looks to fields more brigh't
llian Abwssaw from I'isgah's height.

Yet be our I'ierpont's voice and pen
Long potent with the sons of men •

And late his summons to the shore'
VV here he shall meet his youth once more.

Wll.l.r.v.M CII.LE.N BRYANT.

DANIEL WEBSTER.

WH K.V, stricken by the nveziuL' blast
A nation's living i.illars fall,

How ri,.b the storied page, bow vast,
A word, ii whisper, can recall I

i^o medal lifts its fivtted face,
Nor speakin.' m.uble eheat,s your eye;

ie, while these pietuivd Hues I trace.A living image passes by :

A roof beneath the mountain pines;
Ihe cloisters of a bill-girt plain;

ihe front of life's embattled lines-
A mound beside the heaving main.

These are the scenes: a boy ap,,ea,^;
^et lite s round dial in the sun

Count the swill arc of seventy y'ears.
His frame is dust

; his task is done.

Yet i>anse upon the no.uitiiJe Iiour,
I'.ie the declining .M,„ ha.s hnM

ills bleaching rays ,m manhood's powe,:And look u]ion the mighty sliade.

No gloom that .stately shape can hide
No change uncrown bis brow : behold I

i)ai;k, calm, large-fronted, ligbtning-eyed
Ivtrth has no double from hs mould 1

Kro from the fields by valor won
' 10 battle-smoke had rolled awav

And bared the blood-r,d settimr sun'
His eyes were oj.ened on the day.'

His land was but a shelvin<T strip
niack with the .strife that niade it froa;He lived to .see its banners dij)
Their fringes in t!iu western sea.

The boundl..ss prairies learned Jiis name,
Mis words the mountain echoes knew;

I he northern breezes swej.t his fame
I'rom icy lake to warm bayou.

In toil ho livpd
: in peace ho died

;W hen hfe'.s f„ll pycle was complete,
J ut off his robes of j.ower and pride,
And laid them at his Master's feet
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His rest is l).v tlie storm-swciit wavtv,

Wliinii lill's will! tciupi'sts roiii-'lily trioii,

Wliosc iicart was liiii' ilif siroiiiiiiiig cnyy^i

Of oueiiii, tlirobliiiig lit liin side.

Death's colil while liaml is Wkv llic sikiw

liiiid sol'tl.v oil the t'lirniwi'd iiill
;

It hides tlie hnikeli seams lieliiw.

And leaves the suiuiuit brightei- still,

In viiin till' envious tiinirne ii|ilpniids ;

Ilis name a natiun's heart shall keep,

Till iniirniiiir's latest sunlijriit lades

i)\\ the blue tabU't id' the deep !

Ol.lVKI! WKNIIEI.L HOLMES.

THE LOVELY NORTH STAR.

W/ftton on the cn'raslHti of llii' nuirriii.rc

till- f fiii(.*t« Aluxaiulm, (tf tJoiiiiiurk, Isc;i.

if 111.' I'rincp of Wiilo with

III

I

I

HKKK'S a star in the north that can guide

The waiid'rer, where'er he may roam
;

In the waste of the desert, or tide.

That star tells the i)ath to Ilis home.

Thoufili others in clusters are briirht

Still chanjieful, as radiant, they arc.

But faithful as truth, through the night,

Is the beam of the lovely North Star.

There's a land that presides o'er the sea
;

When itji iirince would embark on love's tide,

With sailor-like pnidence then he

Sought the star that in safety would guide.

So he looked to the north, and he found

A ray answ'ring bright from afar :

And may every ble.ssing abound

On his course with his lovely North Star.

SA.MUEL l.OVER.

CHARACTER OF LORD CHATHAM.

N him Demosthenes was heard again
;

Liberty taught him her Athenian strain
;

She clothed him with authority and awe.

Spoke from his lips, and in his looks gave law.

His speech, his foriii, his action full of grace,

And all his country lieaniinir in his face,

He stood as some inimitable hand
Would strive to make a I'anI or Tully stand.

No sycophant or .slave, that dared op]iosc

Her sacred cause, but trembled when he rose
;

And every venal stickler for the yoke

Felt himself crushed at the first word he spoke.

WII.I.IA.M COWI'EK.
*

ON DR. JOHNSON.

0\VN I like not John.son's turgid st.vle.

That gives an inch the importance of a mile ;

Casts of manure a wagon-load around

To rai.se a simi)le daisy from the ground
;

Uplifts the club of Hercules—for what?
To crush II builertly, or brain a gnat !

Creates a wiiirlwind, from the earth to driiw

A goo.se's feather, or exalt a straw
;

Sets wheels on wheels in motion—siieh a clatter ^-

To force up one jioor nipperkin of water;

Bids ocean labor with tiemenilous roar

To heave a cockK^sliell upon the shore :

Alike ill every theme his poi ' nils art

—

Heaven's awi'ul thunder or a rumbling cart

!

J OILS WOLCOT.

i

KING CHARLES H.

Written on tliu tudi'liuiiilHjr tliMir of CliarlcH II,

EHH lies our sovereign lord the king,

Whose word no man relies on
;

He never says a foolish thing.

Nor ever does a wi.se one.

EAKI. OF ROCHESTER.

RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN.

WHOSK humor, as gay as the firefly's light,

J'laved nuind every subject, and shone as

it played ;—
Whose wit. in the combat, as gentle, as

bright,

Ne'er carried a heart-stain away on his

blade ;

—

Whose eloquence—brightening whatever it tried.

Whether reason or fancy, the gay or the gravel-

Was as rajiid, as deep, and as iirilliant a tide,

As ever bore freedom aloft on its wave !

THO,MAS MOOKE.

MONODY ON THE DEATH OF SHERIDAN.

Y
E men of wit and social eloquence !

He was your brother—bear his ashes hence !

While powers of mind almost of boundles?

range.

Complete in kind, as various in their change

—

While eloquence, wit, poesy, and mirth.

That humbler harmonist of care on earth.

Survive within our souls—while lives our sense

Of pride in merit's proud prc-eniineiice,

Ijoiig sliiiU we seek his likeness

—

liiiig in vain,

And turn to all of liini which may reiiiMin,

Sighing that Xatnrc formed but one siK'li man.

And broke the die—in moulding Sheridan !

LOltO BVKOii

dti !

JOHN MILTON.

I.itymiN, 1KII2,

ILTOX ! thou shouldst be living at this hour
,

EiiL'land hath need of thee. She is a I'cn

)fstairnant waters. Altar, sworil, ami pen.

Fireside, the heroic wealth of hall and Imwi r.
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Hnvo fort'.'id'il their iinciciit EriKliMli Jow.t
Of iiiwai<l liap|.iii,.>s. Wo „,,. soltish men

;

Oil, riiisc! u.s u)), n'ttirii to us ajriiin,

And )fiv.; u.s iiiuimeiN, viitUf, IivimIoiii, power I

Miy .-om was like 11 star, and .Kvrll uparl
;

Thou liailst a voicf wlio.sc isoiitiil wa> like tli,. soa
;liuv as ill,. nak.Ml licavciis, luajcwtiu, liw,

Ni (Iwlst ihou trav.'l on lili,'s common way
In chrrrinl »:oclli,u,ss

; and yit ihv licarl.

The lowliest dutits on hers('ir did' lay,

"III.IA.M WOHDSWOHTII.

n
JOHN MILTON.

<>l! s"iM]iid he, that lodi' snhliine
I pun the s<'rMpli-wiiii.'s ol' eestacy,
'I he secrets of the ahy.ss to spy.
He passed (he flaiiiiiiL' hounds of piaee an(

time :

Tilt, living throne, the sapphire hlaze,
Wiiere anirels tremhle while they pazo.
lie saw

: hut. hlaste.l with exee.ss of liglit,
Closed his eyes in endless ni.irht.

IIIO.MAS CiUAV.

ON HIS BLINDNESS.

YT7p^^'''^-\^
*'""*'''''' '"'"' '"J' 'i^-lit is speTIt

yXJ i'-tv half uiy days in this dark w,>rld andV JZ wiile,

And tliat one talent wliieli is death to
hid(..

LodL'ed with me us..less. thoMLdi mvVoul more bent
io s,.rve tiierewith my \|aker, and present,
My true aeeount, lest he retiirninjr chide

;

l)otli (;<)d e.xai'tthiy LiImii-. linht denied,
'

I loudly ask ? Imt patience to prevent
Tiiat murmur, ,soou repli,.s, Cod ,|„th not need

i-ither man ,s work or his own ,i:if,s
; ^ho best

Hear his mild yoke, they serve him best : hi.s state
l.s kiii.irly

; thousands at his liiildinu' speed,
And^post o'er laud anil ocean wiilimit rest :

'

Thoy also serve who oidy stand and wait.

JOIIX .MILTON.

WICKLIFFE'S DUST.

"^T * ^^\^' Propliet of that day said ;

5^S 'The Avon to tlie Severn runs,

^m/ The Severn to the sea
;

And W'iekliffe's dust shall spread abroad,

iP

\\"u\o as the waters be.'
"

TO SHAKESPEARE.

IIK soul of man is larcor than the sky
;

nceptT ihai! ocean, or tile abysmal "dark
< )f the unfathomod centre. Like that Ark.
^\'hiull in its sacred liold ui)lifted hi-h.

O'er th.. drowned liill.s, tlio human fiimily,
And stock reserve<i of (.very liviuK kind,
So, in the comfm.s.s of the siiij.'le mind,
The si.eds and luvL'tuint forms in e.s.-euee lie,

I hat make all woiMs. (Inat po.'t, 'twas ihv art
Io know ihy.s'lf, and in thyvlf to be
Whate'er lov(., hale, aud.itioii, destiey,
«)r the tirm, fatal purpose of the heaii",
('an make of man, V,.| thou W(.ri still the s;inie.
Serene of thonjiht, uidiurl by ihy own flaMU'.

ilAini.KY ciii.tiiiiiKiH;.

JOHN WICKLIFFE.

^TJ^ t'i"il llie.M. ashes, ijtde brook I wilt bear

I—I I'lto the .Vvoii, .\v(m to the tide
I 1 Of Sev(.rn, Severn to the narn.w .>^eas,

^
Into main ocean they, this deed accur.sed

An (.lublcm yu.lds to fri,.|i(ls ami eni.mi(..s.

How the bold teacher's doctrine, sai.clilied

15y truth, shall spread, throuJioiu lh(. world di,s-

pcr.sed,

"IMIA.M WoltOSWOlITII,

ROBERT BURNS.

TO A no,sK imol (iiiT ntiiM AviismitK, iiiniNs'

ItKSMiKNCK.

ix;
^IMt^ rose of Allnway

I my tjjanks :

Thou inind'st me lA' thai autumn noon
\\ hell first wc met upon 'the banks
And hiaes o' bnmiy i)oun,"

Like !hiiic )i,.ncath the thoriitrec's hough,
y\\ sunny hour was dad and brief;

\\ e've crosseil the winter sea, and thou
Art withered—flciwer and leaf

And will not ib\- death-doom be mine

—

The iloom of all thiiiirs wroimht of clay?
And withered my life's leaf like thine.
Wild rose of Alloway '?

iS'ot so his memory for who.ic sake
.My bosom bore thee far and lotisr—

Ilis who a humbler flower could Uiakc
Immortal as his song.

The iiiciuory cf Burns—a name
TI, "idls, when brimmed her festal ciy),

A nat., r, .< glory and her shamo
In silent ,sadmss up,

A nation's plory—be the rest

Fortrot—she's canonized his mind
And it is joy to speak the best

A\'e may of huiuankiud,

I've stood bcsiile the cottaire bi>d

^\ here the Hard-pc.isant first drew breath,
A slraw-thalehed roof above his head,
A straw-wrought couch beneath.

ii
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Anil I havo Mom] licsidi" tlic pile.

His iniiiMiiiK'iit—tliHt tciln to licavi'l)

Tilt: liiiiiiii).'!' Ill' ('iirtirs proiidot islu

To tlmt Hard jiraMUlit y'wvu !

Hid tliy lliiiujrlits luivt'i- (I'cr that Hpot,

Hoy iiiiiistrcl, ill lliy driiiiiiiiie lidiir ;

And kiuns", iiciwi'vcr ln\v his ini,

A poet's iiiidu and puwcr.

The pride that liftod Hums IVoni oarth,

The power that iL'avc a child of song

AsecniUncy o'er rank and liirlli,

The ricli, tlie brave, the sIiom>; ;

And if despondency weijrh down
Thy sjiirii's fluttering,' pinions tlien,

Despair :—thy name is written on

Tho roll of coiiiuion men.

There have been loftier themes than his,

And longer senilis and louder lyres,

And lays lit u|) with poesy's

I'urer and holier (ires :

Yet road the names that know not death
;

Few iioIiKt ones than Hums are there;

And few have won a greener wreath

Than that which binds his hair.

His is that laniriiase oi' the heart

In whieli the answerim: heart would speak

—

Thoupht, word, that bills the warm tear start,

Or the smile light the cheek
;

And his that mu.sic to whose tone

The common [mlsc ol' imin keeps time.

In cot or eastle'.s mirth or moan,

In cold or sunny clime.

And who hath heard his .song, nor knelt

Heliiie its spell with willing knee.

And lisit'ied. and believed, and Celt

The poet's mastery 'i"

O'er tho mind's sea, in calm and storm
;

O'er the heart's sunshine and its showers
;

er passion's moments bright and warm
;

(J'er rea.sou's dark, cold hours
;

On field.s where brave men "die or do ;

"

III halls where rings the bamiuet's mirth,

Where mourners wee|i, where lovers woo.

From throne to cottage hearth I

What sweet tears dim the eye unshed.

What wild Vows falter on the toiigiie,

Wiieii ''.'^cots wha liae \vi' Wallace bled,"

Or "Auld Lang Syne "
i.s sung !

Pure hopes, that lift the soul above,

t'orae with the Cotter's hymn of praise
;

Ari'l drr-ams of j'outh, and tnidi, and lovo

With "Logan's" banks and braes.

And will II he breaihi's liis master lay

(H' Alloway's wilelidiaiiiued Wall,

All piir^>ioiis in our IVaiiie of el.iy

Come tliroiigiiig al his call.

Ima^'inatioii's wiirld of air,

.Villi our own World, its gloom and kIoc—»

Wit, pathos, poetry, are there,

Aial death's sublitiiity.

And Hums, thoin.'h brief llie race he ran,

'fhiMigh rough and dark the palh he trou.

Lived—died— ill form and soul a man.

The image of his (iiid.

Through care, and pain, and want, iind woe,

With Wounds that only dealb could heal—
Toriiires I he poor alone can kimw.

The proud alone can feel

—

He kci't his honesty and truth.

His independent tongue and pen.

And moved, in manhnoil as in yuuth,

Pride m his I'ellow-meii.

Strong sense, deo]) feeling, passions strong,

A hate ol' tyrant and of knave,

A love of right, a scorn of wrong.

Of coward, and of slave

—

A kind, true heart, a spirit high.

That could not fear and would not bow,

Were written in his manly eye

And on his manly brow.

Praise to the hard ! His words arc driven,

fjike flower-seeds by tlie far winds sown,

Where'er, beneath the sky of heaven,

The birds of fame have flown.

Praise to the nuin ! A nation stood

Heside his coffin with wet eyes.

Her brave, her beautiful, her good.

As when a loved one dies.

And still, as on his funeral day,

Men stand his cold carth-euuch around

With the mute homage that we pay

To consecrated ground.

And consecrated ground it is.

The la.it, the hallowed home of one

Who lived upon all nieinories,

T'liough with the buried gone.

Such graves as his arc pilgrim shrines,

Shrines to no code or creed confined

—

The I)el|diian vales. t!io Pale.stiiies,

The Meccas of the mind.

Sages with wisdom's garland wreathed.

Crowned kings, and mitred priests of power.

And warriors with their bright -iwords sheathed,

The mightiest of the hour ;



PERSON-AL I'OKMS.

Ami lowli.T rmniM, whom. hMrnl,!,. hon.o
Is lit by li.itiiii.rH ilinnmr.Miir.

Ar.; iluTi—„,.,• ,v„v,. „ii,| , „i„ eoiuo
JTum counirics lum- and thr

;

Pili-'iin^. whose waihl,.,i„ir f.Tt hi.vo ,,r,Msod
Ih.. .Switzws M,„w, ih.. Ar„l,>^;,„d

Ortfo,lih,. ,,il,„i|,,,„,., „c,|„, ,,,^,^j_
'

My iiwii f;ii(ii rHii.,«t.hi|i<l.

Alluxli lh(MM.I(!lVC.(,r hi,, l,i,.,l,

<)»z..,.Mth.. .....rH'sh,. InvnlnmlHung,
An.lLMihiT IcrhiiL'snutorciirih

Ills ticlds and Micanis amoiijf.

Th(-y lirijr.T hy ,1„, |l,„.,rs low inrs,
And pasioral Niih, ami w led \vr

And round thy M.,,nl,.h,vs, Duadn,.;!

'

I lie pot't s tiinili is thiTc.

But what totluni Ihf M.ulptor'.s art,
' JN nmci-Ml cohnnns, wivaths, and urns?

\> oar tliry not ^ravon on tho heart
ihc name of Kohort Hurtis?

I'lTZOUKK.VK HALLKCK.

ROBBY BURNS.

kO inor<. liy T.inrar, Ayr or Doon—

o/l'i'"'"
'"'"''"''* ''I'""" '"id liriiicl»* sing,

^haM he the sweetest poet, join,
With thcui to hail the coming spring.

As fair thy l.Iooininp hpaths mav spread
Ah sweet thy woodhines si ill niuv twine,

Biit all thy eharnis with him are fled,
'Vho was the sweetest grace uf thine.

Admiring nature's wildest grace
;

No more he'll trace thy win.lin'g sliore,
i>elightod with thy wildest waste,
When howling wintery tempests roar.

Sweet stream to him that wa.s so deai>—
Thy murmurs now must he Ibi-got,

Thy murmurs now no more shall cheer
Or raise in him suhlim.st thought.

Who now shall tell of harmless mirth
Of sports that haunt thy huml.le green,

Or who shall tell (d' Scotia's woilh—
Improve and brighten every scene.

Though his wild hat; -nore he plies ;—
No more he forms i;i,. nieliitiL' strain,'

Though on his brc.ist il niouldeiing lies'

The sweet vibration still remains.

TliDUgh many a year have daisies drcst
'I'lie sod that wraps his jrentlo head,

On distant plains the pensive breast
iVr him the mournful tear doth shed,
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llioii-h howliiu; winds the lores! U-ar,
And every tlow'ivi lind.'. it,, doom—

I he wivHih he Won shall llouii>li fair,
.\iid memory hover round Ids tomb.

Ves! thy sweet wnath shall tlourish lair
With -polished leaves aihl berries red,"

i\o frost shall fade or rival tear,

^<«eet Itiiin^ I th,. wr.alh that bound thy head,
.i"~i I'U III. rniiiiNrAiNK.

TO THE SHADE OK BURNS.

''•'Ki, ihy wild harp now, O hard sublime f
*MioiM aiiiid.<cotia's mountain s(ditude

<"''••" Niilure taUL'ht to "build the lofly
rhyme;"

And ey,.n beneath the daily pressuiv, rude
'I lalM.rini.' poverty, thy generous blood

I'livd with Ihe love of l.eedom. not sulMlued
Wertthouby (hylowh.rtune. Km a time
I.Ike tins we live in, when the abjeet chime

Uleehoini; parasite is best approved
Was not b.rllur Indiinianllv is fled

,

ll'y noble spoil, and, lio lo,,i;e,. moved
l.y all the ills o'er which ihiiie heart has bled
As>(,eiate Worthy ,d' the illustrious .h'ad

l"'ii|oys Willi them "
I he liberty it loved."

rn,\lll,ciTTK SMITH.

ROBERT EMMET,

.ri:::«m:i;'it::'i:;::;,,:::'-;::'! - - '- •"». ^,m,„^

pe.u-,. till „thor tin,,., ,„„| „,|„.r „„.„ ,,„. ,i ,, .. ,'
' .

""•' "'"'

SUHHATUHnothisnatnelletitsloepinthc
sliaile.

Where cold ai.,1 unlu.tiorcd his relics are laid ;

Ni.l. .silent, aiHl .lark be the tears that we shc.l
As the night-dew that Iblls on the grave o'er his head.'

But the night-dew that falls, thoudi in silence it
wet.ps.

Sliall briglii, n will, venlure the grave where liesl..eps-
An, the tear that we shed, though in se..ret il rolls

'

Minll long keep his memory gre,.n in our souls.

Ill, '.MAS .M,JI)liK.

IJI

MARSHAL MURAT.

lIKitK, where death's brief pan;: was (piiclicst

(J,
And the battle's wreck lay I hicke.-t,

t^tiewe.l beneath the ailvan.'ing banner
Of the eagli.'s Imriiinjr cresl—

(There with thuinlerelou.ls to fan her,
Who colli, 1 then her wing arrest—

A ictory beaming fnjm her brea.-t?)

—
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Wliilo tlio bmkf'ti liiii' ('iiliirKiiijf

Ki'll, or AimI iiliiiiK tlio (ilitiii :

—

Tlujru Ih^ Mun^ Miirat wns clmi'jfiiijr

!

Them lio ni''iT hIiiiII clmrKL' iijriiiii

!

1,1) II 1 1 iiYiinN.

TO THE LORD GENERAL CROMWELL.

WHiri'KN AHm:T may, ll'i.VJ,

CliMMW |;|,|,, ourcliiof (pf iiu'ii, wlio tlinniL'li a

Niil 1)1' will' only, l)iit (IctrMciidiis nnlo,

(iiiiili'il l)y t'aitli Mini iimtdilc;*^ rDrtitiiJc,

To pt'imc iiiiil tmlli thy jilui-ioii.^ wiiy hast ploiiglicd,

Anil on the nruk ot' crowiiril l''i)rtuiin pniid

llast runnel (foil's tropliifH, ami lii.s work iiiirHiu'il ;

W'liili' Dai'Wt'ii stream, with blood ol' .*^i'ots imlirucil.

Anil Uuiihar liiiil ri'simiid^ thy prai^rs loml.

Ami W'on'csti r H liiurciiiii wreath. Vetmuch rcuiain.s

To i'oiii|iu'r still ; I'eaee lialii her victories.

No less roimwneil than War : new I'oes arise,

Threatoiiin;; to hitnl oiir souls with seeiilar eliuins.

Help us to save ('fee eonsi-ienee Iroiii the paw
or hireling wolves, wliosu Kosjifl is their uiuw.

JOHN M/LTOS.

TO TOUSSAINT L'OUVERTURE

OrSSAr.NT, the most iinhuppy miin of ii,«,f

Whether the whistling' nistie teml his plough
Within thy heariiiv', or thy lieml he now
I'illoweil ill some leep illingeon's eiirlwHilen-—

() miserahle i '.lieUain ! where ami when
Will thou fiml patienee'l" Yet die not ; tlo thou
Wear rather in thy honds a eheert'ul brow.

Thouu'li lalleii ihysi'ir, never to rise again,

Live, and take eonili)rt. Thou hast leO heliiml

I'owers that will work for thee—air, earth, and skies.

There s not a breathing of the eoninion wind

That will liirgit tlieiv 'i'hoii hast great allies,

Thy friends are exiiltatiuiis, agonies.

And love, and man's uneonquerablo mind.

Wll.r.IAM WORDHWOWTH.

r

h
AT THE GRAVE OF KEATS.

()X(i. lonir ago, in the swe. I Kotiian spring,

Tliroiigh the bright luorning air, wo slowly

strolled,

\iiil ill the blue heaven heard the skylark sing

Above the ruins old

—

Beyond the Forum'H cruinbling grass-grown piles,

Through high-walled l.iiies, o'orhung with blossoms

white

That ojiened on the far CaiiiiiaLMia's miles

Of verdure and of light

;

Till by the grave of Keats we stood, and found

A rose—a single rose left bloomimr there,

l^Iaking more saered still that hallowed ground

And that enchanted air.

A single rose, whose fading jietals drooiied.

And seemed to wait for us to gather them.

8o, kneeling on the bumble mouiid. we slm jied

And plucki'il it from its stem.

One rose, and nothing more. \Vt', shared its leaves

Between us, as wo shareil the thoughts of one

C tiled from the field beliire his unripe sheaves

Could i'eel the harvest sun.

I'l 't rcse's fragrance is forever fled

I'or us, dear friend—but not the poet's l,ay.

He is the rose, dentble.ss among the dead.

Whose perfume lives to-day.

ClllMSTOIMIIsK rKAKSK CUANTII.

COWPER'S GRAVE.

T is II plaee where poets crowned may feel tlio

heart's decay ing.

It is a plaee where happy saints may weep amid
their prayiim'

;

Vet let the grief and hnmbli'ne.ss as low as silence

languish !

I'larth surely now may give her calm to whom she gave

her anguish.

O poets ! from a inaniac's tongue was poured the

deathless singing !

O Christians I at your cross of ho):e a hopeless hami
was cliiiL'iiig !

Omen! this man in brothcrliood your weary patlm

beguiling.

Groaned inly while lie taught you peace, and died

while ye were smiling !

And now, what lime ye all may read through brim-

ming tears the story,

IIow discord on the music fell, and darkness on the

glory.

And how, when one by one, sweet sounds and wander-

ing lights departed.

He wore no less u loving face because so broken-

hearted.

lie shall be strong to sanctify the ]>oet's high voea

tion.

And bow the meekest Christian down in meckt t

adoration
;

Nor ever shall he be in jirai.se by wise or good fur

saken
;

Named softly as the household name of one wii'mi

God hath taken.

With quiet sadness and no gloom I learned to think

upon him.

With meekness that is gratefulness to God whosa

heaven iiatli won liim.
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''.'" '';''•' '•l''""ii'"lth,. .\lrieanl,ol,l'
n...|h,.rtoM.tilc|MMu.e, ortoiinloM
'hedntoi hollow Stat... hani lo I.. .,,„ll,,,l

.

h"n to adv..., how war nmv, h,.,„ „,,h,|.i
'

, ;')i;

'>•'''''.»'''' '•'"^''•'''v-.iro,, and, old.

:JWal„ow..,,.,„|i„| _,,„„.
,

;','Ji''honndMor..ith..rMvonltoth.ew..,.«e
h.relore on thy linn hand reli«io, „„ '

l"|.eaee, undr..,kon.sth..eh..rel,MH.m.

JoilN MII.TOlf.

w
LORD BYRON.

'iri';N'nyro..'.-..y..,sw,.r,. .shut in , hath
^hnw,.,i on.- h.a.i and h..|,i our breath.
-• anrhtiishitl,.

; hnlonr.o.d
lla.l/./Mii.n hkr ih.. ihnn,h..-'s,-ol|.

.MATI..|;w AK.SOLD.

G

THE RECEPTION OF THE POFT WMur^oWORTH AT OXFORD ^"^^S"

ir. never did a miifhty truth ptwaii
Uilhsu.dii;.|ieiti..sor,,h,

„„|iin,o
As,. tho..,..h,mt.s..,.ntror,hwi,h

jov ,.nl,!i,„„
'•'''" ^|;:ji''iih,art or i.;,,,u,i; •,,.,,,;'';;,

Fb;ron,,,,u.«|.rt..,P
.,. within the ,,„|,,

»' l''am„ ,. i,„^, , .,^,,,^,, , ,,,,,,,, ^,^^.;^^

Inwh,..,,!,,. Intnivtl,nnd,.rs,
l.i.l.n.ioi...:Num. who throu^jh wintry lart„n..,s ,ii,l not faill;'bles.swuh

!oveas.h...,,aHhrethena,n,
I n.sw..l..,,,n..d--wh,. in happy ..ih.nee.share>• ''•''''Pl>; while th..irrond...s,n,MMn,r..uiia

I ii.opedh.reeho,.sinth..,joyo,„„ir. '
''"""

I hat to the.r lon-lov.Ml
, t'.. .spirit bearA nation s promise of undyinir fain...

TIIO.MAS NOON TALKOUIID.

w
DAVID GARRICK.

TO^SIR HENRY VANE THE YOUNGER.
AXE, yonn,.' i„ yvars, hut in .s,,.,. „„,„,,,i „i,,

i Man wlioina l>etter .s.-naior n.^.r h,.ld
Tilu lie iin of Eome, w

raKli...,l),avid(;arn.-k,,h.>,.nl,ehiniwhoean

;;;^'!""" "' "" "'^" "- l'1-asant Hi

As ati a, /or, eonfe.s.se,] without rival to shme •

Asaw.t. It „o,t,.s,. i„,h..v,.i-ylh>;iliu„.
•

Wt, with talents hketh..., and an e.ve..]h.nt heart
:

H. tnan had h,s i;nlins.s, a .iupe to hi,s art.

'

l-ike an i l-,,udi.'n,^ b,.aut.v. his eolors he ..pread
di,.p]ast..ml with r,n,pehi.s.nvn natural r,.d.

'• >l'...sa.,. h,. was natural, .simple, affmin.;
l"asonlytliatwh..nhewasofrhewasaeting.

JVith .0 n^ason on ..artli to^o out of his way,

rejielled

len ,1,'owns, not ar
tH-mi and he v

nis. liiiiiiti.

'Oi.M ma ten time

If tl

) secure ol our hearts, vet i

ley Were not Ins by !i

""l'iiiind,.,lly sick
iiessiUL' and trick •
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He cnst off liis fricndsi, ns a Inintsintm liis )iack,

For lit! kriinv wIilmi lie |ilf;i.><i'd lie foiiid wlii.Nllu tliem

baok.

Of i)riiis(' a iiKT irlutliiii, iio swailowcil wh-.-A iMuie,

And tlu! puff lit' a diiiicc! he iiiistduk it for I'aiuo
;

Till bis reiisli j-Tuwri callous, almost to disease,

Who peppered ihe hiirhest was surest to please.

Hut let us be candid, and speak out our mind.

If dunces applauded, he paid them in kind.

ui.ivicK (iOLiis.vrni.

TO WORDSWORTH.

r'^TFIElJE hav(i been jmels that in verse display

A I L The elemental forins id' hiiniaii pussiotis :

/.
'

J'oets have been, to whom the fickle i'ashions

And all the willol humois of the day

[lave furnisheil matter for a inilished lay :

And many are tluy smooth, claliorate tribe

Who, emulous of tliee. the shape describe,

And fain would everv sliiftiiii: hue iiortrav

Of restless naluix Hut II iciu. iMiirlil V seer !

'Tis thine to celebrate the thcHijihls lliat make
The life of souls, the truths fur whose sweet sake

We to ourselves and to our (iod are dear.

Of nature's inner shrine thou art the priest.

Where most .she works when we perceive her least.

II A htm: Y coi.Kuioui;.

DIRGE OF ALARIC.

AIhHo iitornn-.l niul imcllcil the rily of lli.iii<., and vmn nflcrwiinls
liuiinl 111 ihi. .! n.'l ..fill,, lii.r l;iij<™riii», llii' MiiliT ..f wliiih liad
lici'll ilivi-rl.il I'l.MII IIH ruiirv tluil till- li..il,v llil;;lll lie ilill'lTP.I.

<'7'(r7T'*in''i>f T am dead, no pa.ireant (rain

V A / Shall waste their sorrows at my bier,

V \l i^'or worthless pomp id' honiaire vain

i^taiii it with hypocritii! tear;

For T will die as I did live,

^or take the boon I cannot !jive.

Yc shall not raise, a ni:irbic bust

Upon the spot, where 1 rcp.ise
;

Yc shall not lawn belore my dust,

In hollow circumstance of woes
;

Nor .sculptured clay, with lyioLr brc-ath,

IlLSult the elay that inoiilds bcMcalh.

My course was like a river deep.

And from the northern hills I burst,

Across the woiid in wrath to sweep,

Aod where I went the spot was cursed.

N( r blade of irrass a^ain was seen

Whore Alttfiu and his iiosts had been.

My course is run, my crr.anil done
;

I ^'o to Him i'lom whom 1 came
;

But never yet shall set the >uii

Of gb ry that adorns my iianie ;

And lloiuan hearts shall lonK bo sick,

When men shall think oi .Vlaric.

IMy course is run, my errand done
;

Hut darker ministers id' file.

Impatient, round the eternal throne.

And in the eaves of venircance, wait •

And .soon mankind shall blench away
Helbre the name of Atlila.

KDWAlin EVEKETT.

FROM "LINES ON THE DEATH OF HOGO-*

WKET bard of Kttriek's kIcii !

Where art thou wandering?

Mis.sed is thy toot on the iiiouiitaiu and leal

Why round yon erafrgy rocks

Wiinder thy heedless flocks.

While Iambics arc listening and bleating for thco?
C<ild as the luountaiii-stream,

Pale as the moonlight beam.

Still is thy bosom, and clo.sed is thine e'e.

Wild may the tenipest'si wave
iSwcop o'er tliy lonely grave :

Thou'rt deaf to the storm—it is harmless to thee.

Cold <iii HiMiloiiioiid's brow
Flickers the drifted snow.

Wiiilc down its sides the wild cataracts foam
;

\\ inter's mad winds may sweep
Fierce o'er each glen and steep,

Thy rest is unbroken, and peaceful thy borne-.

And when on dewy wing
Comes the sweet bird id' spring.

Chanting its notes on the bush or the tree,

The bird of the wilderness,

Low in the waving gra.ss.

Shall, cowering, sing sadly its farewell to thee.

MAUOAKKT .MAXWKl.L INOt-IS,

8
DOCTOR ARNOLD.

STRONG soul, by what shore

Tarriest thou now 'i* For that force.

Surely, has not been left in vain :

Somewhere, sundy, afar,

In the sounding labor-liou.se vast,

Of being, is i>ractised that strength,
Zealous, beneficent, lirm !

Yes, in some far-sliining sphere.

Conscious or not of the past,

Still thou performest the word
Of tli(! S])irit in whom thou dost livi\

I'ldiniit, unwearied, as here !

Still thou upraisetli with zeal

The humble good from the ground,

Sternly represspst the bad,

Still, like a trumpet dost rouso

'I'iio.se who with half-open eyc»
Tread the borderland dim
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'Twixt vico anil virtue
; rcviv'st,

SiU'CDi-cst- (liis was tliy work,
This. WHS tiiy liH' ujioii cartii.

MATTIIKW AU.NOM).

THE DEAD CZAR NICHOLAS.

T fjAV him liciuMth iiis simw.-i,

I y
Till' f.'rc:it Nurse niant wlio in tlicso liist days

J^A Trtml.lcd the nations. ( Jatlior ticccntly

Tlie imperial roljes about liim. "J'is but man,
This (lemi-!.'o(l. Or rather it iran man,
An.i is—a httic dust, tluit will corrnpt
As last as any iiamolcss dust whicdi sleeps
'Neatli Alma's >,'i'ass or Jialaklava's vines.

Sylf-Klorit'ying siimers ! Why, this man
Was but like other men—you. Levite sujall.

Who shut your saintly ears, and j.rate of holl
And hereties, heeause ouiside eiiui'eli-doors,

y'liiir church-doors, con.irrejjations poor and small
I'rai.se heaven in their own way

; you, autocrat
Of all the haudcts. who add field to iiohi

And house to house, whose slavish children cower
Jkdbrc your tyrant ioolsieps

;
you, Ibul-tongued

FaiKitic or am'.iitious e>:on;.|.

Who think (uid sloops from his hi^di luajosty
To lay his fiuL'er on your puny head.
And crown it, that yiju hencetiirth nuiy parade
Vour nnijrpotship throuphoul flu; wondering world—

' I am the Jiords anointed !

"

ols and blind I

t'd corp.se,This czar, this emperor, this dist'

Lying so straightly in an icy calm
lirandcr than .sovi'reiirnty, was but as ye

—

No better and no woise : Heaven meiid u.s uU I

Oarry him forth and bury him. Death's peace
Rest on his uu-mory ! Mercy by his bier
Pits silent, or says only these few word.s—
" Let hini_ who is without sin 'mong.st ye all

Cast the first stone.

"

MARIA MULOCK CRAJK.

n
THE KING'S RIDE.

liOYV: thecity of li,.rlin

Shines s(j|| the summer day.
And near the royal palace sIkuiI

TIu^ sidjoolboys at their pla.v.

Sudden the inijrlily palace gates
I'nclasp their portals widp.

And forth into the sunshine see
A single horseman ridi;.

bent old nnin In plain attire :

No glittering courtiers wait.

No armed euard adend the ste
01' Frederick the ti real

!

ps

The bo.vs have si)ied liim, and with shouts
The summer breezes ring :

The merry urchins haste to greet
Their well-beloved king.

Impeding e'en his hor.sc's tread,

I'-i'sses the .joycjus train ;

And l'rus.sia's di'spi,t I'mwiis his best,

And shakes his >iick in vain.

The frowning look, the angry tone

^^
Are feigned, full well they know;

Tli('y(lo not fear his stick—that hand
Ne'er struck a coward blow.

' l?e off to school, you boys !
" he cries.

lio! ho I" the laughers sa.v,
" I Jirctty king jiui not to know
We've holi<lay to-day !

"

And .so upon that summer day,
These children at his side.

The symbol of his nation's love,

Did rojal Frederick ride.

Kings ! your (hrones are tottering now I

Mark frowns the brow of fate I

When did you ride as rode that day
King Frederick the (ireat'^

I.t'CY HAMILTON IIOOI'Kl!.

FROM "THE MOTHER OF THE KINGS."
Ill tlM. /,.„„(„„ AV.,„„/,y f„r Is:tT, the HillhoreM (lo«cr a vi.li tu

"'"'"'"" l"'tili",.n"ll...,„rN,.|-, „,il„.„ i„ iMT olKhlv.1,,,,,0. ynir

f
'""'""'" '."•• ' •'""! 1»TM„„„«„« l.nn«a„.„„.l«Jthl»rg.,fMll-

loiiglh i«>rtmir» „f the III i,T» „r I,,., illu,tri.iu, Ikn.n.v.

'TU.VNCK looked that lady old, reclined
Fpon her lonely bed

In that vast chamber, echoing not
To [lageor nniiden's tread

;

'And stranger still the gorgeous forms,

^
In portrait, that gl.mced round

From the high walls, with cold bright Iook,s
More eloquent than sound

They were her childri'u :— never yet,
Since, with the primal beam.

Fair painting brought on rainbow wings
Its own immortal dream,

Did one fond nmther give such race
Ueneath its smile to grow

As they who now, back on Ium' brow, »

Their pictured glories throw.

Her daughters tliere—the beautiful

!

JiOoked down in ilazzling sheen :

One lovelier than tlu> yueen of liove—
One crowned an earthly f|ueeu !

Her ."..nis— the prouil—the I'aladin.'i!

^Virh diadem and plume,
Kach leaning on his .sceptred arm,

H

Made empire of that room
!
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IJut right before her couch's foot,

One mightiest picture bhized

—

One form august, to which her eyes

Iiieessiititly were raised :

—

A monarch's, too !—and monarch-like,

The artist's iiand liad bound Iiiiu

With jewelled belt, imperial sword,

And ermiiied purple round him.

One well might deem, from the white flags

That o'er liim flashed and rolled,

AVliere the puissant lily laughed

And waved its bannered gold,

And from the Lombard's iron crown
Honeath his hand which lay,

That Charlemagne had burst death's reign

And leaped again to-day !

How gleamed that awful countenance,

i^Iagnifieently stern !

In its dark smile and smiting look,

AVliat destiny we learn I

—

The laurel simply wreathes that brow,

While nations watch its nod,

As though he scoffed all jiomp below
The thi'iuler-bolt of God.

Sueli was the scene—the noontide hour

—

Which, alter many a year.

Had swept above the memory
Of his meteor-like career

—

Saw the mother of the mightiest

—

Napoleon's mother—lie

AVilh the living deail around her.

With the past bel'ore her eye !

I.ADY EMELISE STUART WORTLEY.

CLEOPATRA EMBARKING ON THE CYDNUS.

r

F
LUTES in the sunny air.

And harps i,i the porphyry halls !

And a low, deep hum, like a people's iiriyer,

With its heart-breathed swells and falls!

And an echo, like the desert's call.

Flung back to the sluMiting shores !

And the river's ripjile, heard through all,

As it i)lays with the silver oars !

—

The sky is a gleam of gold.

And the amber breezes float.

Like thoughts to be dre.imed of, but never told.

Around the dancing boat !

She has stepped on the burning sand

—

And the thousand longmvs are miUe,
And the Syrian strikes, with a trembling hand.
The strings of his gilded lute I

And the Kthiop's heart throbs loud and high.

Beneath bis white symar.

And the Lybian kncils, as he meets her eye,

Iiike tlie flash of an eastern star!

The gales may not b 'leard.

Yet the silken streiiiiiers ipiiver,

And the vessel shoots, like a bright-plumed bird,

Away down the golden river !

THOMAS KIBBLE HERVEY,

ANTONY TO CLEOPATRA.

I »m dying, Egypt, dying !—SHAKSBPEiRB.

AM dying, P^gyjit, dying I

Ebbs the crimson life-tide fast;

And the dark, Plutonian shadows
tJather on the evening blast.

Let thine arm, O Queen, su))iiort me.
Hush thy sobs and bow thine ear :

Listen to the great heait-secrots.

Thou, and thou alone must hear.

Though my .scarred and veteran legions

Bear their eagles high no more,
Though my wrecked and scattered galleys

Strew dark Aetium's fatal shore
;

Though no glittering guards surround me,
Prompt to do their master's will—

I must perish like a PuiTnan

—

Die the great triumvir still.

Let not Cajsar's servile minions
iNIoek the lion thus laid low

;

'Twas no foeman's hand that felled him,
"i'was bis own that struck the blow ;—

His who. pillowed on thy bosom,
Turned asi<le from glory'.s ray

—

His who, drunk with thy caresses,

Madly threw a world away.

Should the base plebeian rabble

Dare as.sail my fame at Rome,
Where the noble spouse, Octavia,

Weeps within her widowed home

—

Seek her
;
say the gods bear witness

—

Altars, augurs, circling wings

—

That her blood, with mine commingled,
Yet shall mount the throne of kings.

And for thee, star-eyed Egyptian,
(lloridus sorcerer of the Xile,

Liglit my i)ath through Stygian darkness
With the splendor of thy smile.

Give to C.Tsar thrones and kingdoms,
Let his brow the laurel twine

;

I can scorn all meaner triumphs.

Triumphing in love like thine.

I am dying. Egypt, dying !

Hark ! the insulting tbcnian's cry;
They are coming

—

ipiiik, my falchion!

Let me I'ront them ere 1 die.

Ah ! no more amid the battle

Shall my soul e.Kultiiig swell

;

Isis and O.-it-is guard thee

—

Cleojiatra I Rome ! liuewell

!

WII.I.IA.M HAISES i.rri.E.
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DANTE.

i
I
fUSCAN, that wanderest tlirough the realms of

X AVith thoiijihtful jiaco, and sad, majcstiu eyes,
^f>ferii tli(,ui;lits and awful from thy fcoul aribu,

Like Fariiiata inmi liis iioiy tdiuli,

Thy sacred soii^ i« like the tium|) of doom
;

Yet in tit
,

i .. ^Jiat liuman symi)athie.s,
What soft e , ssion glows, as in tlio skies
The tender m..,)' their elouded lamps relume !

3Iethinks I see thee stand, witii jiallid cheeks,
By Fra Ililario in his diocese,

As up the convent-walls, in golden streaks,
The ascending suidji ams mark the day's decrease

;

And, as he asks what there the striiimer seeks
Thy voice along the cloister wliis|)ers, "I eaee

HENKV WAUSWOKTIt LOSUKELLOW.

THE MESSENGER'S ACCOUNT OF SAMSON.
From "Samson Aqonebtm."

9CCASI0NS drew uie early to this city
;

And as the gates I entered willi sunrise.
The morning tnimpets festival imiclaimcd
Through each high street : little I had des-

patched
When all abroad was rumored that this day
Samson should be brought forth to show the people
Proof of his mighty strength in feats and games

;

I sorrowed at his captive state, but minded
Not to be absent at the siieetacle.

The building was a spacious theatre,

Half-round, on two main j)illars vaulted high.
With seats, where all the lords and each degree
Of sort might sit in order to behold :

The other side was open, where the throiig
On banks and scaffolds under sky might stand

;

I among these aloof obscurely stood.

The fea.st and noon grew high, and sacrifice

Had filled their hearts with mirth, high cheer, and
wine.

When to their sports they turned. Immediately
Was Samson as a public servant brought,

I

In their state livery clad ; before him pipes
I And timbrels

; on each side went armed guards.
Both horse and foot : betbie him and behind,
Archers and slingers, cata pin acts and sjiears.
At sight of him the people witli a .^liout

Kilted the air. el;uji(iring their god with praise.
Who had made their dreadful enemy their thrall.

He, patient but undaunted, where they led him,
Came to the phiee

; and what was .set before him,
Which without help ol' eye might be a.ssaved,
To heave, pull, draw, or break, he still perfoi'med
AH with incredible, stupendous force,

None daring to appear antagoni.«t.

At length, for inlermi.ssion's sake, they led him
Hetween the iiillars

; he his guide requested
(l<\ir .-io i'rom such as nearer stood we heard),
As over-tired, to let him lean a while
AVith both his arms on tlio.se two massy pillars
That to the arched roof gave main support,
lie, unsuspicious, led bin) ; wiiicli when Samson
Felt in his arms, with head a while inelined.
And eyes fast fixed, he stood as one who j)rayed,
Or .some great matter in his mind revolved.

At last, with head erect, thus cried aloud :—
Hitherto, lords, what your commands imposed
I have performed, as reason was, obeying,
Not without wonder or delight beheld

;

Now of my own accord such other trial

I mean to show you of my strength, yet greater,
As with amaze shall strike all who behold.

This uttered, straining all his nerves, he bowed :

As with the force of winds atid waters pent,
A\'hen mountains tremble, those two ma.ssy pdlars
With horrible convulsion to and fro

He tugged, he shook, till down they came, and drew
The whole roof after them, with burst of thunder.
Upon the heads of all who sat beneath.
Lords, ladies, cai)tains, counsellors, or jiriesta,

Their choice nobility and flower, not oidy
Of this, but each Philistian city round,
Met from all iiarts to solemnize this feast.

Samson, with these unmixed, inevitably

Pulled down the same destruction on himself;
The vulgar only 'scaped, who stood without.

JOHN MILTOM.

li
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OLD DOG TRAY.

HE iiioni of lilb is past,

And evening comes at last

—

It brings lau a ilreaui of a once
liappy day

;

Of merry forms I've seen
l^pon the village green,

8|)ortiiig with my old dog Tray.

Old dog Tray's ever faithful

;

Cirief cannot drive him away,
He s gentle, he's kind, I'll never, never find
A better friend than old dog Tray.

The forms I called my own
Have vanished one by one—

The loved oiies. the dear ones, have all passed away :

Their happy smiles have flown,
Their gentle voices gone,

I've nothing left but old dog Tray.

When thoughts recall the past
His ej'cs are on me cast,

I know that he feels what my breaking heart would
sa/ :

Although he cannot speak,
I'll vainly, vainly seek

A. better friend than old dog Tray.

MASSA'S IN THE COLD, COLD GROUND.

R
OUND the meadows am a-ringing

l>e darkies' iiiuuriiful song,
While de mocking bird is singing

IIap|)y as de day am long
;

Wliar de ivy am a creeping
O'er de gra.ssy mound,

Dar old massa am a sleeping
Ii\ de cold, cold ground.

Down in de cornfield

Hear dat mournful sound,
All de darkies aiu a weeping,

^liissa's in de cold, cold g'-ound.
(446)

When de autumn leaves were falling.

When de days wore cold,

'Twas hard to hear ole massa calling,

'Case he was so weak aiul old
;

Now do orange tree am blooming
On de sandy shore,

Now de summer days am coming
3Iassa ncbber calls no more.

Massa make dc darkies love him
'Case he was so kind,

Now dey sadly weep above him
^louming 'ca.«e he leave dciu behind.

I cannot work before to-morrow
'Case de tear-drops flow,

I try to drive away ray sorrow
Pickin' on de old banjo.

BANKS OP THE DEE.

AN ENGLISH BALLAD OF TtlE REVOLUTION.

Tl.i... l.uautif.il ». n- wus very papular, l»itl. in EiiKlaii.i and tlio
n,l„i,i,«. It «„« ,-,>,„p.w,.,i i,y j„,ig,. T„i,, ,1 „.rjt,,r t„ thu tii,jn,l, and,
fur M.iiu' time, 11 judKi.' ill une i.f llii> ininoi- lourls at Kdiiiburgh It
«i« llftt p.iiit,.d in 111,. IVniw.dvania ;,«(^,.r, at IMiiladidphia, and
ii\M) iiim-rlfd in Wilsuii'a mllwtioii, piil,iislii.d at Ediuburgli, 177U.

AS sitMinier, and softly the breezes wen:
blowiiij:,

And sweetly the nightingale sang from the
tree.

At the foot of a hill, where the river was flowing,
1 sat myself down on the banks of the Dee.

^r An.

Flow on, lovely Dec. flow on thou sweet river.
Thy banks, purest stream, shall ho dear to ino ever,
For there I (ii^t gained the aflection and favor
Of Jamie, the glory and pride or the Dee.

But now he's gone from uie, and left me thuH
mourning,

To f|ucll the iiroud rebels, for valiant is he

;

Rut ah ! tiieres no hope of his speedy returning.
To wander again on the banks of the Dee

:
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He's gone, hapless youtl,, o'o;- tl,. ,„,].. roari,,.

oillows, "

The kindest, the sweetest, .,f all his hrnve felj.nv.s
;And lef ,ne to stray •n,o„Kst these u.iee beloved

willows,

Tho loneliest lass on the banks of the Dee.

But time^and my prayers n.ay perhaps yet restore

Blest peace may restore n,y dear lover to meAnd whm, he return.., with such eare Jll ^utch o'er

I he Dee then w,l How. all its heanty .lisplaying,

Jh.lst I wtth my Jatnie, am earelessly st ay n/And tastmg again all the sweets of the Dee.

JOHN TaIT.

447
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Y

BLUE AND GRAY.

OU a.sk mo why njion my breast,
Tjichaiiged irom day to day'

Linked side by side oti tliis broad band
1 wear the blue and gray.

SONG.

I nad two brothers long ago,
Two brothers young and gay

;

One wore a suit of n.>rthern blue,
The other wore a southern gray

One heard (lie roll-eall of the drum
And linked his fate with Leo

And one marehed with the stars' and stripes,
With vSherman to the sea.

CHORUS.

And that is why ujjon my breast,
Uneliaiiged from day to da^-,

Linked side by side on" this bnwd band
i wear a knot of blue and gray.

Each fought for what he deemed was right,
And tell with sword in hand ;

One sleeps among \'
iigiuia's hills,

And one by (jeorgia's strand.
The same sun shines on both their graves

J hat shines o'er hill and [.lain;
15ut- in my dreams of vanished days
Both brotliers live again.

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND 'mE.

TTTIIK danies of France arc fond and free,

«) I fe ,
-^"'^ I'leiuish lips are willing,

X And soft the maids of Italy.

And Spanish eyes are thrrllino-
bull though I bask l)encath their smile

Iheir magic fails to bind me.

And my heart flies back to Kiin's isle,
To the girl I left beiiind me.

For slie's as fair as Shannon's aide,
And inner than its water,

But she refu.sed to t)e my bride
Though many a year I sought her;

1 et, since to France I sailed away,
Iler letters oft remind me

riiat I promised never to gainsay
i lie girl I left behind me.

She says—" My own dear love, come L.me.My friends are rich and manv.
Or else abroad with you I'll roam
A soldier stout as any

;

If .you'll not come, nor let me go,
I 11 think you have resigned mo "

JMy heart nigh broke when I answered—No f
lo the girl I left behind me.

For never shall my true love brave
A life of war and toiling;

And never as a skulking slave
I'll tread my native soil on

;

But, w(!re it free or to be freed,
The battle's close would find'me

lo Ireland bound—nor message need
From the girl I left behind me.

THOMAS DAVIB

ANNIE O' THE BANKS O' DEE.

IT
may not be, it cannot be,
'fliat such a gem was made for me
l>it, (), g,n it had been my lot,
.V palace, not a highland cot,
That bomiie, simple gem had' thrown
JMighl lustre round a jewelled crown I

I'or, O, the sweetest lass to me
Is Annie o' the banks o' Dee.

I love her for her artless truth :

I love her wi' the heart o' youth
When a' the golden dreams o' lo've
Bring winged angels from above.
A stolen glance from Annie snares
My heart away I'lom all its cares;
Fijr, <), the sweetest lass to me
Is Annie o' the banks o' Dee.

i
;

ffi

MEET ME BY MOONLIGHT.

EE'r iii(> by moonlight alone,
And then I will tell you a tale,

JIust be told by tlip moonlight alone.
In the grove at the end of tho vale,

lou must promise to come, for I said
I wouM sh,)w the niirht flowers their queen;

,7;.
"''" ""f ^""•V '!'.'' »weet head,

'Tis the loveliest ever was .seen.
Oh

! meet me by moonlight aloao-

If
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Dii.vlii;]it umy tin for fho j?ny,

The lliimjrlitlfss, (ho licartlt'ss!, tlic i'leo
;

IJiit tliciv's sdiiietliirijr iilMiut iIk; iiiouii'.s ni'y

Tli:it is sweelor to yuii ami lo iiii'.

Oil ! iviiKMiilicr—he .suio to ho ihoio ;

For though <learly tiic iiioonli^'lit I'prizo,
I care not for all in tlui air

If I want the swott liiriit of your eyne.
So meet uio hy uioonliglit alone.

THE FINE OLD ENGLISH GENTLEMAN.

r
LL sing you a good okl sunjr,

Made by a j,'ooil old pate,

Of a tine old EriLdLsh gentleman,
Who had an old estate.

And who kei)t up h\n old mansion
At a bountil'ul old rate

;

With a good old jio'-ter to relieve
ThcM)ld poor at his gate,

Like a fine old Knglish gentleman,
All of the olden time.

His hall so old was hung around
With pikes, and guns, and bows,

Atul swords, and good old bueklers
That had stood against old foes

;

'Twas there " his worship " sat in 'state,
In dou'jlct and trunk hose,

And quaffed his eup of good old sack.
To warm his good old nose.

When winter's cold brought frost and snow,
He opened his hou.so to all

;

And though threescore and ten his years.
He f'eatly led the ball

;

Nor was the housele.ss wanderer
E'er driven from his hall

;

For while he feasted all the ^reat.
He ne'er forgot the small.

But time, though sweet, is strong in flight,
And years roll swiftly by

;

And autumn's falling leaves proclaimed
The old man—he must die I

He laid him ddwn quite traniiuilly,'

Gave up his latest sigh
;

And mournful stillness reigned around
And tears bedewed each eye.

Now surely this is bettor far
Than all the new parade

Of theatres and fancy halls,

"At home," and njascpierade
;

And much more ecnnoniical,

For all his bills Here paid
;

Then leave your new vagaries quite.
And take up the old trade
Of a fine old Knglisli gentleman,

All of the olden time.

THE MILLER OF THE DEE.

TTTIIKUK was a jolly uiilliT once liveil on the river

1 Ho danced and sang from morn till night, no
lark so blithe as he,

And this the burden of his song forever used to bo,
"I care for nobody, no nut I, if iiob<H»:>' eares for nie.

" I live by my mill, God bless her ! she's kindred, child,
and wife,

I would not change my station for any other in life :

No lawyer, suigeou, or do. lor, e'er had a groat from
me,

I care for nobody, no not I, if nobody cares for me."

When spring begins liis merry career, oh I Low his
heart grows gay,

No summer's drought alarms his fears, nor winter's
cold decay :

No foresight mars the miller's joy, who's wont to sing
and say,

"Let others toil from year to year, I live from day to
day."

Thus, like the miller, bold and free, let us rejoice and
sing,

The days of youth are made for glee, and time is on
the wing

;

This song shall pass from me to thee, along the jovial
ring.

Let heart and voice, and all agree, to say "I^nglive
the King."

THE KING AND THE MILLER.

.\iiollier vereion of the " Miller of the Dee."

rrrilERK dwelt a miller halo and bold

(^14 l^eside the river Dee,

J. He worked and sang from morn till night,
No hii-k more blithe than he.

And this the burden of his song
Forever used to he :

"I envy none, no, no, not I,

And no one envies me."

" Tljou'rt wrong, my friend," said old Kit\g Hal,
" Thou'rt wrong as wrong can lie,

For could my heart be light as thine,
I'd gladly change with thee.

But tell me, now. what makes thee sing,
With heart so light and free,

While I am sad, tlioiigh I am King,
Be.side the river Dee."

The miller smiled and doffed his cap,
"I earn my bread." quoth he

;

" T love my wife. I love my friend,

I love my ehildien tiiree.
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i owe no penpo T cimnot ray,

^
I thttiik the rivLT Dee

'''m,"
*."''"'' *'"-' '"'" ''""^ grinds the corn

To i'eed my liabes and me.'

"riood friend," said Hal, sighing the while,
"Farewell and liappy be,

But say no more, if thijud'.st be true,
riiat no one envies thee.

Thy ineally eap is worth my crown,

^
Thy mill my kingdom's fee.

Such men as thou art Kngland's boast.
Oh miller of the Dec,"

THE VACANT CHAIR.

Trr T*^^ shall „„.ot, but we .'<hali miss him
;

VA / /I'li'Tc will be one vacant chair
;V )/ We siiall linger to caress him,

AV hile we breathe our evening prayer.
When a year ago we gath(!red,

Joy was in his mild blue eye

;

But a golden cord is severed.

And our lioiies in ruin lie.

At our fireside sad and lonely,

Often will the bosom swell

At remembrance of the story

How our noble Willie fell

;

How he strove to bear uur banner
Through the thickest of the fight,

And uiiheld our country's honor
With the strength of manhood's might

True, they tell us wreaths of glory
Evermore will deck his brow,

But this soothes the anguish only
Sweejiing o'er our heartstrings now

Sleep to-day, oh, early fallen !

In thy green and narrow bed :

Dirges from the pine and cypress
Mingle with the tears we shed.

r

OLD CABIN HOME.

AM going far away.
Far away to leave you now,

To the Mississippi I am going,
I will take my old banjo
And I'll .sing this little song.

Away down in my old cabin home.

Here is my old cabin home,
Here is my sister and my brother

;

Here lies my wife, the joy of life,

And my child in the grave with its mother,

I am going to leave this land.

With tliia our darkey band.
To travel all the wide world over.

And when I get tired
29

T will settle down to rest.
Away down in my old .-abin homo.

When old age comes on us.

And my hair is turning gray
;

I will hang up the banjo all alone
;

Fli sit by the fire,

And I'll i)ass the time away.
Away down in my old cabin home.

'Tis there where 1 roam,
Away down on the old farm,

''f'hcreal! the darkies am free.

< >h, merrily sound (he banjo,
For the white folks round iie room.

Away down in my old cabin home.

HARD TIMES COME AGAIN NO MORE.

Li
ET as pause in life's plcaj^ure and count its many

tears,

^

While wo all sup sorrow with the poor;
There's a song that will linger forever in our

cars.

Oh ! hard times come again no mor«.

'Tis the song, the sigh of the weary

:

Hard times, lianl times coine again no more :

Many days you have lingered around my cabin
door

;

Oh ! hard times come again no more.

While we seek mirth and beauty, and music light and
gay,

^^
There are frail forms linling at the door

;

Though their voices are silent, their i.leading looks
will say.

Oh !. hard times come again no more,

'Tis a sigh that is wafted across the troubled wave,
'Tis a wail that is hea.d upoti the shore,

'Tis a dirge that is murmured around the lonely gravR
Oh ! hard times come again no more,

WILL 70U LOVE ME WHEN I'M OLD?

i I

r

WOULD ask of you, my darling,
A qrestion, soft and low,

That gives me many a heartache,
As the moments come and go.

Your love I know is truthful.

But the truest love pmws cold •

It is this that I would ask you—'
AVill you love me when I'm old?

Life's morn will soon be waning,
And its ev'ning bells be tolled

;

But my heart will know no sadness
If .you'll love me when I'm old.

Down the stream of life together
We are sailing side by side,

'
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Hoping some bright day to anchor
Sufu beyond the surging tide.

To-day our sky is cloudless,

But the night may clouds unfold,

And its storms may gatlier round us

;

Will you love me wlion I'm old?

When mj hair shall shii.me the .snowdrift,

And miiie eye shall dimmer grow,
I would lean upon some loved one

In the valley as I go.

I would claim of you a promise,
Worth to me a world of gold

;

It is only this, my darling—
That you'll love me when I'm old.

TENTING ON THE OLD CAMP.GROUND.

WK'KK tenting to-nightontheold camp-ground,
(Jive us a .song to cheer

Our weary heait.s—a song of home
And friends we love so dear.

Many are the hearts that are weary to-night.

Wishing for the war to cease.

Many are the lieart.s looking for the right.

To see the dawn of i)eaco.

Tenting to-night, tenting to-night.

Tenting on the old eamii-ground.

We've been tenting to-night on the old cami)-ground,
Tlijnking of clays gone by.

Of the loved ones at home that gave us the hand.
And the tear that said "Good-bye !

"

We are tired of war on the old Camp-ground.
Many are dead and gone

Of the brave and true who left their homes :

Others been wounded long.

We've been fighting to-day on the old camp-ground.
Many arc lying near

;

Some are with tlic dying, some are with the dead.
And many are in tears.

Many are the hearts that are weary to-night,

Wishing for the war to cease.

Many are the hearts looking for the right.

To see the dawn of peace.

Dying to-night, dying to-night,

Dying on the old camp-ground.

WALTER KETTKEUGE.

B
YANKEE DOODLE.

ATHER and I went down to camp.
Along with Captain Gooding

;

There we see the men and boys.

As thick as hasty pudding.

Yankee doodle, keep it up,

Yankee doodle dandy

;

Mind the music and the step.

And with the girls be handy

And there we see a thousand men,
As rich as Squire David

;

And what they wasted every day
I wish it could be savtfd.

AimI there we see a swamping gun,
Large as a log of maple,

Upon a deuced little cart,

A load for father's cattle.

And every time they shoot it off,

It takes a liorn of powder

;

It makes a noise like father's gun,

Only a nation louder.

I went as nigh to one myself.

As 'Slab's under-pinning;

And father wont as nigh ag.ain,

I thought the deuce was in him.

Cou.sin Simon grew so bold,

I thought he would have cocked it;

It scared m« so I streaked it off.

And hung by father's jiocket.

But Captain Davis has a gun.

He kind of dajiijed his hand on't.

And stuck a crooked stabbing iron,

Upon the little end on't.

And there I .see a i)unipkiii .shell.

As big as mother's basin,

And every time they touched it off.

They scampered like the nation.

I see a little barrel, too,

The heads were made of leather.

They knocked on it with little clubs.

And called the folks together.

And there was ('aijtain Washington.
And gentle folks about hiui

;

^ay he's grown so tavnal i)roud,

He will not ride without cm.

mt,„

He got him on his meeting clothes,

Upon a slapping stallion
;

He set the world along in rows,

In hundreds and in millions.

The flaming ribbons in their hats,

Tliey looked so tearing fine, ah,

I wanted plaguily to get.

To give to my Jemima.

I sec another snarl of men,
A diggiii' graves tlicy told me,

So tarnal long, so tarnal deep.

They 'tended they should hold rae.
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It scareJ mo ho, T hookod it off,

Nor stopped, as F roiiii'iiilitT
;

Nor tiiiiifd aliout till I got home,
Locked uj) in mothers chamber.

THE OLD BARN.

II
!
a jolly old place is praiidpa'w barn,

"C*)! Whero the doors stand open throughout the
day,

And the cooinir doves fly in and out.

And the air in sweet with the fragrant liay
;

Where the grain lies over the oak(>n floor,

And the hens aro busily scnitehin'jr arounil,
And the sunbeams flicker, and dance, and shine,
And the breeze blows through with a merry sound.

The swallows twitter and chirp all day
With fluttering wings in the old bmwn eaves,

And the robins sing in the trees which lean
To brush the roof with their rustling leaves.

The timid mice in the corner glean
A harvest sly from the scattered grain.

And the insects lium in llie well-filled lolls.

And build their nests on the window-pane.

Oh
!^
dear old l)arn. wliere my childish days

Were pa.ssed full oft, how I long to be
Only a child again, to play

Beneath thy roof with the old-time glee !

ROSALIE, THE PRAIRIE FLOWER.

©X the distant prairie, wliere the heather wild
In its i|uiet beauty lived and smiled.
Stands a little cottage, and a creeping vine
Loves round its porch to twine

;

In that jieaeeful dwelling was a lovely child.
With l>er blue eyes beaming, soft and mild,
And the wavy ringlets of her flaxen hair
Floating in the summer air.

Fair as a lily, joyous and free.

Light of that prairie home was she.
Every one who knew her felt the gentle power
Of Kosalie the prairie flower.

On the distant prairie, when the days were long.
Tripping like a fairy, sweet her song.
With the sunny blo.ssoms and the birds at play,
Beautiful and bright as they :

Wiien the twilight shadows gather in the west,
And the voice of nature sunk to rest.

Like a cherub kneeling seemed the lovely child,
»\ ith her gentle eyes so mild.

But the summer faded, and a chilly blast
O'er that happy cottage swept at last

;

When autumn song-birds woke the dewy mom,
Little Prairie Flower was gone :

For the aiigel.s whispered softly in her car,
"Child, thy Father calls thee, stay not here,"
And tiiey gently bore her, robed in spotless white,
To their blissful home of light.

JUST BEFORE THP BATTLE, MOTHER.

(^

I'ST before the battle, mother,
I am thinking most of voii,

AVIiilc upon the field we're watching,
^\ ith the enemy in vi(!w.

Coliiradcs brave, around me l.ving,

^
Filled with thoughts <i!' home and fiod,

For well tbi'y know that on the morrow
8ome will sleep beneath the sod.

Farewell, mother, you may never
IVcss nie to your heart again.

But (di ! yciu'll irot I'oiget me, mother.
If I'm luimbered with the .slain.

Oh ! I long to see you, motlier.

And the loving ones at home,
But I'll never leave our baimer '

Till in honor I can eomo.
Tell the traitors all aroutid you
That their cruel words we know

In every battle kill our .soldiers.

By the help they give the foe.

Hark ! I hear the bugle sounding,
'Tis the signal for the fight.

Now may (iod protect us, mother.
As He ever does the right.

Hear the battle cry of freedom,
How it swells upon the air.

Yes, we'll rally round the standard,
Or will perish nobly there.

ROCKED IN THE CRADLE OF THE DEEP.

R
0(,"KKD in the cradle of the deep

I l;iy me down in iteace to sleep
;

Secure 1 rest upon the wave,
For thou. O Lord ! hast jiower to .save.

I know thou wilt not slight my call.

For Thou dost mark the sparrow'.s fall

;

And calm and peaceful shall I sleep,

Hocked in the cradle of the deep.

When in the dead of night I lie

And gaze upon the trackless sky.
The star-bespangled heavenly scroll,

The boundless waters as they roll—
I feel thy wondrous power to save
From perils of the stormy wave ;

Rocked in the cradle of the deep,
I calmly rest and .soundly sleep.

And such the trust that .still were mine,
Though stormy winds swept o'er the brine
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Or tlioii^'h thi> tfiniH'.tt's fiiTV bri'iiih

lioiiscd luc triiin xlccp to wreck and dt'iitli !

in (K'oaii cavi', still sali' with Tlieo

Till' friTiii of iiiiiiKirtalitv !

And fuliii and pfaccrul shall 1 hIucJ),

Rocked ill lliu crudh- ol' tlio di'fp.

EMMA T. WII.I.AItI).

THERE IS A GARDEN IN HER FACE.

Tlil» KuiiK ii ii|i|«ronlly tin' urlKlniil which hukktoI,..! in lIiTrhk thi-

»»!• iiiitlth.d "ChiTr.v lllpi.." llBviliK l.ion m.ini'whiit altiTcil iinil

silHptnl lu»|ili.|i«lnK mi'liuly hy Mr (hurl™ llcini, Ihii wing c.f "Chi'rry
Uijii'" bwnnif very iKj|iuliir hUmiiI llii' yur IbM.

II!

HKHE is a garden in her f'aoe.

Where roses and white lilies f^ro^
;

A heavenly paradise is (hat place,

Wiierein all pleasant fruits do j;row :

'riiero cherries prow tliat none may buy
Till cherry ripe themselves do cry.

Those cherries fairly do enclose

Of orient jiearl a double row,

Which, when her lovely laiiL'hter shows.

They look like rosebuds tilled with snow
;

Yet them no jicer nor prince may buy
Till cherry ri|)e themselves do cry.

Her eyes, like anpels watch thorn still,

Ilcr brows like biiidcd bows do stand,

ThreateniiTjr with |iiereinjr frowns to kill

All that approach with eye or hand
These sacre(l cherries to come nijih,

Till cherry ripe themselves do cry.

c
CHERRY RIPE.

IIERRY ripe, ripe, I cry.

Full and fair ones, come and buy
;

If so be you ask me where

They do irrow, T answer there,

Wliere my Julia's lips do smile

There's the land, or cherry isle.

Cherry ripe, ripe, I cry.

Full and fair ones, come and buy :

There plantations fully show
All the year where cherries grow.
Cherry ripe, ripe, I cry,

Full and fair ones, come and buy.

GOOD NEWS FROM HOME.

* OOP news from home—good news for me,
Has come across the deep blue sea.

From friends that T have left in tears.

From I'riends that I've not seen for years
;

And since we i)arted, long ago.

My life has been a scene of woe
;

But now a .joyful hour has come,
Fnr I have heard good news from home.

(lood news from home— irooil news for mo,
lias come across the deep bhu^ sea.

From friends that 1 have hi't in tears.

From friends that I've not seen I'or years.

No fatlier's near to guide me now,
No mother's tear to soothe my brow,

No sister's voice falls on mine ear.

No bri/ther's smile to give me clieer;

Hut though T wander far away,
My heart is full of joy today.
For friends across the ocean's foam
Have .sent to me goo<l news from home.

When shall I see that coltat'c door,

Where Fve spent years of joy before 'i*

'Twas there I knew no grief nor care,

My heart was always happy there.

Though I may never see it more,

Nor stand upon my native shore,

M'here'er on earth I'm doomed to ronm,
My heart will be with llioso at home.

WEARING OF THE GREEN.

011, Faddy, dtar, and did you hear the news
I'.ii^'s going round';'

The siiamrock is I'orbid by law to grow on
Irish ground.

No more St. I'atrick'a day we'll keep—the eolcr can't

be .seen.

For tiiere's a bloody law against the wearing of the
green.

I met with Nappy Tander, and he t«ok me by the
hand.

And he said, "How's poorould Ireland, and how does
.she stand?"

She's the most distressful country that ever you have
seen.

They are hanging men and women for the wearing of
the green.

Then since the color we must wear is F,iigland's cruel
red, ,

Sure Ireland's sons will ne'er forget the blood that
they have shed.

You may take the shamrock i'rom your hat, and cast

it on the sod.

It will take root and flourish there, though under foot

it's trod.

When the law can keep the blades of grass from grow-
ing as they grow.

And when the leaves in summer time their vcrdun
dare not show.

Then I will change the color I wear in my caubeen
;

But till that day, please God, I'll stick to wearing of
the green.

But if at last the color should be torn from Ireland's

heart.

Her sons with shame and sorrow from the dear old soil

will part.
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I'vo heiird whUpers of n country thiit lies beyond the
st;a,

Whcri! licli and poor stand C((uai in tho IIkIiI of Iroc-
iloni'.s day.

Oil, Klin, must we leave you, driven by the tvrant'n
!iand ?

Mnst wo ask a im.thtr'M Welcome from a stranKo but
happy land?

^Vhcre the .-ruel cross of England's thralldoni never
hIiuII lie xecn.

And where, thank (;od ! well live and die still wear-
ini? of the ^reen.

8
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER.

TllOr, til whiini thin heart ne'er yet
Turned in anirni.-di or ii'tcret.

The pa,-(t fiiixive, the fnturti npare—
Sweet Spirit, hoar niy prayer !

Oh ! lea\e mo nut alone in Krief,

Send thi.s lilinhted iioart nliof—
Send this hli^ditod heart relief!

Make thou my life thy future care-
Sweet Spirit, hoar my prayer !

Ah ! inako my hfe thy future care-
Sweet Spnit, hoar my prnyor !

Hoar, nil I ju'ar my prayer! •

Ah ! hoar my prayer !

O Thou, to whom my thmiirhts are known.
Calm, oh, oalm the.>(e tromlilirii.' fears

;

Oh I turn away the worlds cold frowi'i.

And dry those falling teaix
Oh I loavi' mo not alone in prief,

Send this hliirlitod heart roliof—
Send this liliL'htod Iioart roliof!

Make Thdii my life ih.v future care,
Hweet Spirit, hoar my prayer !

Oh ! make my lifo thy future care,
Sweet Sjiirit. hoar my prayer !

Hoar, oh I lioar my prayer!
Ah ! hoar my jirayer !

KITTY CLYDE.

0WIIO (loos not know Kitty Clyde !

She lives at the foot of tho hill.

In a sly little nook by the babhlin'ir brook.
That carries lior father's old mill.

who docs not love Kitty Clyde?
That sunnyoyed, rosy-cheeked lass,

With a cute dimpled chin that looks roguish as sin,
And she lia.s always a smile as you pass.

J>ear Kitty, swoot Kitty,

My own dear Kitty Clyde,
In a sly little nook by the habblim? brook,
There lives my own Kitty Clyde.

"VVith a ba.sket to jmt in her fish.

Every morning with a line and a hook

I his sunny-eyed lass through the tall heavy grii.sM

Stoals along by the oloar running brook.
She throws her line in tho stream.
Then trips it alnng tho bronksiile;

O how I do wish that I were a (i.th.

To be caught by sweet Kitty (.'lydo.

O [ wish that I were a bee,

I'd nut gather honoy from fbiwers.
Hut Wduld steal a sweot sip from dear Kitty's Hp

Anil make my own hive in her bowers

;

Or if I wore sumo litth- bird

J'd not build my nosi in tho air.

Keep olo.'«' by the side of sw.'.'t Kittv Clyde,
And build in her .soft silken hair.

r

THE SPOT WHERE I WAS BORN.

II.U'K wainloi-od no thruiigh many a olime,
\\ hero fiowors of beauty grow.

Whore all was blissful to the heart
.\nd lovely to the view

;

I have .seen them in thoir twilight pride
And in the dross of mum,

Hut none appeared so sweot to me
As the spot where 1 was boru.

I have wandered on through many a olitne,

And gazed on palace walls.

Yet never wished that stop of mine

^
Should treail those stately halls

;

For 'midst the pump that circled me,
I still shouhl "lie forlorn ;

Give me, give me the lowliest cot.

On the spot where I wa.s burn.

F

HANNAH'S AT THE WINDOW BINDING
SHOES.

|O0I?, liino Hannah ! sitting at the window bind-
ing shoes.

Faded, wrinkled, sitting, stitching, in a
inournfnl mu.se.

Bright-oyod beauty once was she.
When the bluom was on the tree.

Spring and winter
Hannah's at the window binding shoes.

Not a noiyhbor passimr, nod or ai:swer will rofuso
lo her whisper, "Is there from the fishers anv

news ? '

'

O, her heart's adrift with one.
On an endless voyage gone.

Night and morning
Hannah's at the window binding shoes.

Fair young Hannah, Ben, the .sunburnt fi.sher, gayly
wooes.

Tall and clever, for a willing heart and iiand ho sues.
May-day skies are all aglow.
And the waves are laughing so !
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For her wedding,
Hannah leaves lier window and her nhnoii.

May IB pasN!M«. Mmg the Rpplu bou^hH a pigeon
oooiw :

Hannah nl-lddrs
.
for the wild miu'wuMter mlHchicf

bri

ji 'und I rockH uf Al,irbl."lu-nd.

'<h»i "" (omuid, a scliiiuH. r sjiod.

Sill 't, loBt'souie,

H«uoah'i u 'he window buidifij} iAtom.

^ NoVftinlKT ; now i.,o tear hrr rbpt-k bodows
,

l^wm Nuwlbundlund, not a suil rfliiniing will she
|o.st>

;

Whisporinj? honrseh
, O fiNhenutin, have

ye lieaid of livu f

n fishcrni.-ri. linve ye heard of Ben?"
'>W will, wiitfhin^',

Haiiimi. « at the window binding .sboeH.

Twenty winter» wear and tear the ruffled ghores she
viewH,

Twenty Huniiuers—never one h-.m brouKht hei any
newH

;

Still her dim eyes nilenily

Chase the whito nail« o'er the sea.

HaplcNs, fiiithful,

Hannah's at the window binding shoes.

Y

JII

KATIE'S SECRET.

UK sunlight is beautiful, mother,
And swt

.
ily the flowcru bloom to-day,

And birds in the branches of hawthorn

'

Are carolling ever so pay
;

And down by the rock in the meadow
The rill ripjiles by with a sonp

;

And, mother, T, loo, have been singing
The merriest all the day long.

Last night I was weeinng, dear mother,
Last night I was wce|)ing alone

;

The world was so dark and dieary.
My heart it grew heavy as .«toiie ;

I thought of the lonely and loveless,
All lonely aTxi loveless was I

;

I scarcely could tell why it was, mother,
But, oh I I was wishing to die.

Last niirht T was weopifig, dear mother.
But Willie came down by the gate.

Aim! whis|)crcd: Come out in the immnlight,
'.'ve something to say to you. Kate.

Oh I mother, to him 1 am dearer
Than all in the wide world beside

;

He toM mo so, out in the moonlight

;

And called me his darling, his bride.

So now T will g.-sther my roses
And twine in my long, braided hair

;

Then Willie will come in the evening
.'Vml smile when he sees nte no fair;

And()Ut in the moonlight we'll wander,
Way down by the old hawthorn tree-^

Oil I moiiier, I woniler if any
Were ever so h^ppy as we I

I'M SADDEST WHEN I SINQ.

on think I have a merry heart,

Heeau-' my songs are gay
;

But oh
! they all were la:ii:ht to lUO

By I'ricnds now far away :

The bird retains his silver no'o,

Tlic'Uifh bondaL'c chains his w'ug
;

Uis song is not a happy ime,

I'm saddest when I sing I

I heard them first in that sweet home
I never more shall see.

And noiv ewh song of joy has got
A jilaintive turn for me I

Alas I 'tis vain in winter time
To mock the songs of spring,

Kacli note recalls some withered leaf,

I'm saddest when I sing I

Of all the friends I used to love,

My harp remains alone,

Itn faithful voice still seems to be
An echo of my own :

3Iy tears, when 1 bend over it,

Will fall upon its string

;

Yet tho.se who hear me, lit tie think
I'm saddest when I sing !

T1IO.VA8 IIAY.VK8 BAYLY.

FAREWELL! BUT NOT FOREVER.

E
.\UMVKfiIi

! my love, nay do not weep,
Those tears become not beauty

;

One kind embrace before we part.
One kiss, and then to duty.

Behold ! our ves.sel's anchor weighed.
Her top.sails how tlicy shiver

One ki.ss, my lovi

Hut not farewe!

and then farewell I

forever.

Those sighs, my love, unman my heart
Though doomed I am to leave you

;My only treasure, do not grieve.

Nor think I would deceive you.

But when the sails their bo.som swell,
Alas ! we then must sever;

One kiss, my lovi>. :..nd then farewell I

But not fare.v ;1 J.jn.vcr.

i.,.t.
•if<>.

Forever means t'lU" oi;

_
Of which u '.' bui i.ught^r,

For if we part forever here.
We surely meet hereafter.
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Then dry thoiio team, my lovuly luuiii I

In lilt' wi' (inly hi'vit
;

For iIiuukIi wi! niiw iniwt wiy furowoll I

'Tis nut lurcwi'll t'oruver.

DO THEY MISS ME AT HOME 7

tlicy lu'm I: It homo? do thoy misri

"IVdulil ]<v nil ii.HfiiiriMcc niciHt (Iciir

To know III iliis momnii Kmi,,- lovivl ono
W'lTc Nuyi i: I wish lio Wire hiTu !

To liii'l that ihii KKJllp iit the flri'sido

Were fliiikin/? of inc :i t roam
;

Oh, yes, I i||il be joy bcvoinl iriPiisiire,

To know tliut tliry miss wu at home.

When twilijfht ftpproadich the seasoD
That ever \n sacred to hou^,

DooH some ono ropoat my name over,
.\iid sinli tJiat I tarry no lonj;?

Ami is there a chord in tiio music,
Tiiat's iiii.ssod when my v<iico is away,

And ii chord in cacii htiirt that awakctli
Kej;rt,'t at my wcailsomu slay '.'

Do they set mo a chair near the tabic.

When evenings home iilonsurr's arc nigh,
When the candles ,irc lit in the parlor,

And the stars in the cidni azure .sky?

And when the "'good-nights" are repeated.
And all lay them down to their sleep,

Do they think of the ab.sent, and wait nic
A whispered "goodnight" while they sleep?

Do they rais.s me at home ? do they miss we?
At morning, at noon, or at nivht ?

And lingers ono gloomy shadi' rotmd theui.
That only my presence can light?

Are joy.s less invitingly welcome,
And plea.-'urca less hale than before,

Because one is missed from the circle.

Because I am with them no more?

HOME AGAIN.

§OMR again, home airain,

From a foreiirn shore,

And, oh, it fills my soul with joy.

To meet my friends onec more
;

Here I dropped the parting tear

To cro.s.s the ocean's foam.
But now I'm once again with those
Who kindly greet me home.

Home again, Iinme again.

From a foreign shore.

And, oh, it (ills my soul with joy.

To meet my friend.s once more.

Happy hearts, happy hearts.

With mine have laughed in gleo :

Hut, oh, the fricndu I loved iu youth,
Seem happier to mc,

And^ if my gui.le should be the fato
Which bids 1110 longer roam :

FJut death alone can break the tie

That binds my heart Ui homo.

Musi<' sweet, music soft,

Lingers round the I'Ucfl ;

Arid, oh, I feel he childhood charm
That time cannot efface.

Then give \uv bui my homestead rooj,
I'll ,>k no palace (loiue.

For 1 <an live a happ> life

With those I love at home.

WHAT ARE THE WILD WAVES SAYINO.

PMI,.

*7 T^ T*" AT arc the wild waves saying,

VXy ''^''t*'"". the whnl,. day long?\ M That ever, amixl our pUying,
I bear hut their low lone song

;

Not by the sea-side only-
There it sounds loud and fn-

But at night, when 'tis dark a lonely.

In dreams it is stil' with me.

KI.OUE.NCt.

Brother ! I hear no singing !

'Tis but the rolling wave.
Ever its lone course witiging

Over some <icean cave
;

'Tis but the noise id' water
Dashing against the shore,

.\n(i the wind from some bleaker (piar;.

Mingling with its roar.

IKITII.

N'"'. no ! it is something >;'eater,

That s|)eaks to the heari done :

Thr- voice of the great Creator
Dwells in that mighty tone I

WAIT TILL THE CLOUDS ROLL BY.

ENNY, r^iy own true loved one,

Fm !. 'ng far from thee.

Out on • boundiii.' billows,

Out o the dark blue .sea.

H iw I w: 1 nii.ss you. my darling.

There, -hen the storm is raging high,
Jenny, m own true loved one.

Wait til he clouds roll by.

Wait i I the clouds roll by,

Jem. wait till the clouds roll by;
Jenny, iiy own true loved one,
Wait ill the clouds roll by.

J
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Jenny, when far from thee, love,

I'm on tlu! ocean docp,

Will yuu then dream of mc, love?

Will j'ou your promise keep ?

And I will come to you, ilarliirg,

Take courage, dear, and never sigh,

Ghulru'ss will follow sorrow,

Wait till the clouds roll by.

Jenny, I'll keep your image,

Within my heart so true
;

Each thought of mine forever,

Still, love, shall be of you.

Dry, then, your tear-drops, my darling,

Soon will the night of sorrow fly
;

Cheer up, and don't be lonely.

Wait till the clouds roll by.

m
GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK.

grandfather's clock was too large for the

shelf.

So it stood ninety years on the floor
;

It was taller by half than 'the old man him-
self

Though it weighed not a jiennyweiglit more.

It was bought on the morn of the day that he was
born.

And was always his trea,|<ure and i)ri(le;

But it slopped short—never to go again

—

' When the (jld man died.

Ninety years without slumbering (tick, tick, tick,

tick),

Ilis life seconds inimberitii" (tick, tick, tick).

It stojiped short—never to go again

—

When the old man died.

In watching its pendulum swing to and fro.

Many hours had he spent while a boy;
In childhood and muiihond the ehjck .seemed to know,
And to share both his vrief and his joy.

For it struck twenty- four when he entered the doi>r

With a blodiniiiL' and beautiful bride ;

But it st«j>i)ed short—never to go again

—

When the olil man died.

My gnindfiither said that of those he could hire.

Not a servant so I'aithful he f )und
;

]'or it wasted no time, and had hut one desire

—

At the close of each week to be wound.
It was kept in its place—not a frown ujion its face.

And it!, hands never hung by its siile
;

But it stopped short—never to go again

—

When the old man died.

It rang an alarm in the dead of the night.

An alarm tliat for years had been dumb;
And we knew iliaf Ids spirit hm.^ plumimi for fliL'ht

—

That his hour for deijarture had eomc.

Still the clock kept the time, with a soft

chime.

As we silently stood by his side
;

But it stopped short—never to go again

—

When the old man died.

HENRY C. WOEIt.

PEEK-A-BOO.

©N a cold winter's ev'ning, when business is done,
And to your home you retire

;

What a i)leasuro it is to have a bright bouncing
boy.

One whom you love to admire.

You hug him, you kiss him, you press him to your
heart.

What a joy to j-our bo,som 'twill bring
;

Then you i)lace him on the carjiet, and you'll hide
behind the chair.

And to please him you'll commence to sing :

Peek-a-boo ! peek-a-boo !

Come from behind the chair,

Peek-a-boo ! jieek-a-boo !

I see you hiding there.

Oh ! you rascal, there.

Oh, my heart's iihvays light, when at home with my
wife.

There joy and peace ever reign
;

With my boy on my knee. I'm as happy as can be,

I never know care or pain
;

He's jiretty, he's gentle, he's kind and he's good.
And ev'rything nice him I bring;

Oh, if he attempts to cry when I'm standing by,

Just to please him I commence to sing

:

I'eek-a-boo! peek-a-boo!

WILLIAM J. SCANLAN,

P
ROLL ON, SILVER MOON.

S I strayed from my cot at the close of the day.

About the beL'innin? of .Tune,

'Neath a jessamine shade I espied a fair maid.

And she sadly complained to the moon.
Roll on. silver moon, guide the traveller's way.
When the nightingale's song is in time.

But never, never more with my lover I'll stray.

By thy sweet silver light, bonny moon.

As the hart on the mountain my lover was brave,

So handsome, so manly and clever
;

So kind and sincere, and he loved me so dear.

Oh. Ivlwiii, thy ei^ual was never.

Bm now he is dead, and gone tr) death's bed,

He's cut down like a rose in full bluom
;

He's fallen to sleep, and poor .lane's left to weep
By the sweet silver light of the moon.

But his grave I'll sook out until morniiig appears,
And weep for my lover so brave,
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i'll embrace the oolrl turf, ami wasli wiili my tears
The flowers that hloom o'er liis grave

;

But never a^'ain shall my bosom know joy,
With my KJwin I hope to be soon

;

iiovers shall weep o'er the jfvavo where we sleep,
By thy sweet silver light, bonny moon.

H
WATCH ON THE RHINE.

ROAR like thunder strikes the ear,

Like clang of arms or breakers near.
Rush forward for the German Rhine '.

Who shields thee, dear beloved Rhine?

Denr Fatherland, thou need'st not fear.

Thy ]{hiiieland wateh stands firmly here !

Dear land, dear Fatherland, thou need'st not fear—
Thy watch, thy Rhineland wateh, stands firmly there.

A hundred thousand hearts beat high.
The flash darts forth from ev'ry eye.
For Teutons brave, inured by toil,

Protect their country's holy soil.

AVhen heavenward ascends tlie eye,
Our heroes' ghosts look down from high

;

We swear to guard our dear be(iuest.

And shield it with the German breast.

As long as German blood still glows.
The (Jerman sword strikes mighty blows.
The (Jerman marksmen take their stand.
No foe shall tread our native land !

HAZEL DELL.

"PX the Hazel Dell my Nelly's sleeping,

I
Nelly loved so lojig

;

1 And my lonely, lonely wateh I'm keeping,
Nelly lost and gone

;

Here in mooidight often we have wandered
Through the silent shade.

Now where leal'y branches drooping
Downward, little Nelly's laid.

All alone my watch I'm keejiing

Tn the Hazel Dell;

For my darling Nelly's near me sleejiing,

Nelly, dear, i'arewell

!

In the Hazel Dell my Nelly's sleeping,
Where the flowers wave.

And the silent stars are nightly weeping
O'er poor Nelly's grave

;

Hopes that once my bosom fondly cherished,
Smile no more for me

—

Kvery dream of joy. alas! has perished,
Nelly, dear, with thee.

Now I'm weary, friendless and forsaken.
Watching here alone

;

Nelly, thou no more wilt fondly cheer me
With thy loving tone.

G

Yet forever shall thy gentle image
In my mem'ry dwell,

And my tears thy lonely grav shall moisten,
iNelly, dear, farewell!

COME WHERE MY LOVE LIES DREAMING.
O.Ml] where my love lies dreaming,

^ Dreaming the liajipy hours away
;

ii/ In visions bright redeeming
The fleeting joys of day.

Dreaming the happy hour.s,

^

Dreaming the happy hours away.
Come where my love lies dreaming.

Is sweetly dreaming the hapj.y hours awa3'.

Come where my love lies dreaming.
Is sweetly dreaming, her beauty beaming

Come where my love lies dreaming,
'

Is swt'ctly dieaming the happy hours away.
Lome with a lute, come with a lav,

-M.V (jwii love is sweetly dreaming,
Her beauty beaming,
Come where my love lies dreaming,

Is sweetly dreaming her hapjiy hours'away.

Soft is her slumber, thoughts bright and free
Dance through her dreams, like gushing melody •

Light IS her young heart, light may it be.
Come where my love lies dreaming,

Dreaming the happy hours,

Dreaming the happy hours away;
Come where my love lies dreaming.

Is sweetly dreaming the hai.jjy hours away.

BEAUTIFUL STAR.

''TAR of the twilight, beautiful star,

( (^1
Gladly I hail thee, shining afar ;

'

- ' '* Re.st from your labors, children of toil,

Night closes o'er ye, rest ye a while
;

This is the greeting, signall'd afar,

Star of the twilight, beautiful star.

Star of the twilight, beautiful sUr,
Star of the twilight, beautil'ul star.'

Eagerly watching, waiting for tlice.

Looks tile lone maiden, o'er the dark .sea
•

Soon a.s thou shinest, soft on the air.

Borne by the light breeze, floateth her prayer:
Watch o'er him kindly, home from afar,

''

Light tlmu his pathway, beautiful star.

'

I CANNOT SING THE OLD SONGS,

r
CANNOT .sing the old songs

I smig long years airo,

For heart and V(jice would fail me
^
And fo(>!i-h ti-ar= would flow

;

For bygone hours come o'er my heart
With each familiar strain.
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I cannot sing the old songs,

Or (Ireaui tliose dreams again.

I cannot siug the old song.s,

Or dream those dreams again.

I cannot sing the old songs,

Their charms are sad and deep
;

Their melodies would waken
Old sorrows from their sleep

;

And though all unf'orgotten still,

And sadly sweet they be,

I cannot sing the old songs,

They are too dear to me.
I cannot sing the old songs,

They are too dear to me.

I cannot sing the old songs,

For visions come again
Of golden dreams departed.
And years of weary pain

;

Perhaps when earthly fetters shall

Have set my sitirit free,

My voice may know the old songs
For all eternity.

My voice may know the old songs
For all eternity.

HARK! I HEAR AN ANGEL SING!

ARK ! I hear an angel sing

—

Angels now are on the wing
;

And their voices singing clear
Tell us that the spring is near.

Dost thou hear them, gentle one?
Dost thou see the glorious sun
Rising higher in the sky,

As each day, as each day it passes by ?

Hark ! I hear an angel sing

—

Angels now are on tlie wing
;

And their voices singing clear

Tell us that the spring is near.

Just beyond yon cliffs of snow
Silver rivers brightly flow

;

Smiling woods and fields are seen.
Mantled in a robe of green.

Birds and bees, and brooks and flowers.
Tell us of all vernal hours.

There the birds are weaving lays.

For the happy, haj)py spring-time days.

Leok : oh, look ! the southern sky
Mirrors flowers of every dye

;

Children tripping o'er the plain :

Spring is coming back again—
Spring is coming ! Shouts of glee

;

Singing birds on bush and tree
;

And the been—tht-ir merry hums.
For the spring-time comes ! it comes ! it comes !

WHITE WINGS.

AIL home as straight as an arrow

!

My yacht shoots along on the crest of the
sea

;

Sail home, to sweet Maggie Darrow,
In her dear little home she is waiting for me J

High up ! where the diffs they are craggy,
That's where the girl of my heart waits for me !

Hoiglio, ho ! I long for you, 3Iaggic,
I'll spread out my white wings and sail home to

thee.

To, ho ! how we go ! oh, how the winds blow

!

White wings, they never grow weary,
They carry me cheerily over the sea,

Night comes, I long for my dearie,

I'll spread out my white wings, and sail home
to thee.

Sail home to love and caresses !

\Vhen Maggie, my darling, is there at my side

;

Sail home, blue eyes and gold tres.ses.

The fairest of all is my own little bride.
Sail home, to part from thee never.

Always together life's voyage shall be,

Sail home, to love thee forever

!

I'll spread out my white wings, and sail home to
thee.

Yo, ho ! how we go ! oh, how the winds blow !

UAKKS WINTER,

8
NANCY LEE.

F all the wives as e'er you know,
Yeo lio ! lads, ho ! Yeo ho ! yeo ho !

There's none like Nancy Lee I trow,
Yeo ho ! lads, ho ! yeo ho !

See there she stand an' waves her hands, upon
the quay

;

An' ey'ry day, when I'm away.
She'll watch for me

;

An^ whisper low, when tempests blow,
For Jack at sea.

Yeo ho ! lads, ho ! yeo ho !

The sailor's wife, the sailor's star shall be !

Yeo ho ! we go across the sea.

The sailor's wife, the .s.iiior's star shall be !

The sailor's wife, his star shall be I

The harbor's past, the breezes blow,
Yeo ho ! lads, ho ! Yeo ho ! yeo ho !

'Ti.s long ere we come back I know,
Yeo ho ! lads, ho ! yeo ho !

But troe an' bright, from morn 'till night, my
home will be

;

An^ all .so neat, an' snug, an' sweet.
For Jack at sea

;

An' Nancy's face to bless the place,
An' welcome mo.

Yeo ho ! lads, \w \ yeo ho !

It

I
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The boa's'n pipos the watch bolow,
Yeo ho ! hids, ho ! Yeo lio ! yeo ho

!

Then here's a health atore we go,
Yeo ho ! hids, ho ! yeo Iio !

A long life to my sweet wife and mates at sea
;

An' keep our bones from Davy .Jones,
Wher'er we bo,

An' may you meet a mat* as sweet
As Nancy I,eo.

Yeo ho ! lads, oh ! yeo ho !

LISTEN TO THE MOCKING BIRD.

WHEN the charms of spring awaken, awaken,
awaken.

When the charms of sprii.g awaken,
And the mocking bird is singing on the

bough,
I feel like one forsaken, foraiken, forsalaen,

I feel like one fca-saken, since my Hally is no longer
with me now.

Listen to the mocking bird.

Listen to the mocking bird,

The mocking bird still singing o'er her grave,
Listen to the mocking bird,

Listen to the mocking bird,

Still singing where the weeping willows wave,

Vm dreaming low of Hally, sweet Hally, sweet Hally
1 m dreaming now of Hally,

For the thought of her is one that never dies,
bhe s sleeping in the valley, the valley, the valley,
ohe s sleeping in the valley.

And the mocking bird is singing where she lies.

Ah, well I yet remember, remember, remember,
Ah, well I yet remember.
When we gathered the cotton side by side.

Twas in mild September, September, September,
Iwas m mild September,
And the mocking bird was singing far and wide.

AI.RK HAWTHORNE.

LITTLE BOY BLUE.

r

HEARD a mother singing to her babe upon her
knee.

An old familiar childish strain that had been sung
to me,

*'

It brought to my mind my mother, she long has passed
away,

I think I hear-hcr tender words as softly she would
say

:

"Little boy blue, come blow vour horn
J he sheep's in the meadow, the cow's in the corn,
n here s the little b-.iy that tends the .sheep'

"

He's nmlor the hay.Htnck fast asleep ! fast asleep !

'jo. wake him, go, wake him, no, not I,
ror if I do he will surely cry !

iMy dear, my gentle mother, I look back to her with
love.

And think of all the lessons taught by her who's now
above.

And oft times when temptation a.ssails me on my way
1 can resist them for I think I hear my mother say :

" Little boy blue, come blow your horn,
The sheep's in the meadow, the cow's in the corn,
\/here s the little boy that tends the sheei)'/"
lie's under the haystack f,i.st asicep 1 fast asleep I

ro, wake !iim, go, wake liim, no, not I,
I'or it 1 do he will surely cry 1

ANNA .MAHBLB.

FISHERMAN'S DAUGHTER.

r'Vp:
been caught in a net by a dear little pet,
And her eyes are as blue as the deep rolling sea

;She s a fisherman's daugJiter—she Hves o'er the
water

—

_

She's going to be married next Sunday to me.
She s as rare as the salmon, there's really no gammon

;

As .sweet as shrimiis newly served up for tea :

My soul she has caught, and a place I have bought,
U here a ray of b»ight sunshine forever will be.

And—she's a fisherman's daughter, she lives o'er the
water.

She's going to be married next Sunday to me.

She's biirefooted and pretty, she's lively and witty.
She smgs her wild songs to the murmuring .sea :

She II dance on the sands where the fisherman stands,
And join in the music of a wild swelling glee

;

She sits in her boat and scuds o'er the billows,
And flirts with the spray like a sea-skimming gull

;

She laughs at the winds—whose revels are music,
And beats to the time with the stroke of her scull.

The bells they shall ring and the sailors shall sing;
I -heave ho ! y-heave ho, boys ! for time's on the

wing.

To see pretty Sarah, the pride of the sea !

"

\\ ho's going to be married next Sundav to me.
Her hair I will deck with a wreath of bright sea-weed,

I 11 plant in her bosom a blooming moss rose :

She shall go like a fairy with sweet tinkling music,
W ith rings on her fingers and bells on her toes.

r

UNCLE NED.

ONCE knew a darkey, and his name wa.s Unclb
Ned,

Oh he died long ago—long ago,

He had no hair on the top of his head,
De i)lace where de wool ought to grow.

Lay down de shovel and do hoe.

Hang up de fiddle and de bow.
There's no more work for poor old Ned,
He's gone where de good darkies go.
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His fiti^'*rs wore long like de cane in tic brake,
And ho had no eyes for to hcc,

He had no toeth for to eat do hoe cake,
So he had to let de hoe cake be.

One cold frosty niorniiiir old Nod died,
])o toarsdown ni:i>.si'.s face run liko'rain.

For he knew when Nod wa.s laid in de ground.
He'd nobber see his like again.

DARLING NELLY GRAY.

Th«re la a little greoii iiioui,,! h,,.! a iimrMo shUi in a «edini.'il i-orni-r
of OMnrliclu c(.iiK.|i.r,y, .il,iut twlvc niil.'x riurlli of rolnmlMH Ohio
whii-h marks tho gnivo ,if Hip author nf i|,„t r„i„„»a |,„lia,i, i)u,l|„j
Nelly (iniy." Tho «.chi»lo„ of thi. t Ih.. .o.^lert »ho«r, it !,, „||
save a f,.w rclatlv,.,, „iMl t\w g,;wm[ ignorari,-,. of in lo.-atioii, form
Bliolhcr illuslmtior, of tlii< form-tit. kh of the liuniai. ra,-,. \ot«lth-
BtaiLliriK thi. Kinvo of thr a.ilhor of " Darling .Nellv Uray "

Ih forKolt,,,
anil neglected, his own I.eautiful ballail haa noulpiiireil out for him amonument of memory which will euUuro ilio changes of centuries to
come.

rTTHEKE'S a low sroen valley on the old Ken-

^ I ^ tiieky shore,

± There I've whiled the many liajtity hours
away,

A sitting and a siniring by the little cottage door,
M'here lived ujy darling, Ntlly Gray.

Oh, my roor Nelly Gray, they have taken you
away,

^

And I'll never see my darling any more.
I'm sitting by the river and I'm weoi)ing all the

day

;

For you've gone from old Kentucky .shore.

When the moon has climbed the mountain, and the
stars are shining too.

Then I'd take my darling, Nelly Gr.iy,
And we'd float down the river in my little canoe

—

While my banjo sweetly I would play.

One night T went to see her, but .she's gone, the
neighbors say,

^

The white nmn bound her with his ohain—
They have taken her to (Jcorgia, to wear her lifi* away,
As she toils in the cotton and cane.

My canoe is under water and my banjo is unstrung,
I'm tired of living any more

;

My eyes shall look adown, my song shall be unsung.
While I st.ay on old Kentucky shore.

,

My eyes are getting blind, and I cannot see my way.
Hark

! there's something knocking at the door.
Oh, I lioar the angels calling, and I see my Nelly

Gray

!

Farewell to the old Kentucky shore.

Oh, my Nelly Gray, up in heaven, there they
say.

That they will never take you froni mo any
more

;

I'm #oniing, coming, coming as the angels clear
the way,

Farewell to old Kentucky sliortj.

BKNJA.MIN KUS8ELL HANBY,

NELLY WAS A LADY.

BOWN on de Mississippi floatin'.

Long time 1 trabblod on de way,
At nigiit de cotton wund a tutiii',

i ^
''^iiigin' for my due 111') all do way.

;

Nelly was a lady, last night she died.
Toll de bell for lubly Noll, my dark Virginny's bride.

Now I'm unhai)py an' I'm weary.
Can't tote do cotton wood no more.

Last night while Nolly was a sleeiiin',

Death came a knoekin' at de door.

When I .«!iw 7ny Nelly in do niornin'.

She smiled, till she opened u)i her eyes.
And seemed like do liglit ob day adornin','
Just 'fore de sun begin to rise.

Down on de margin ob do water,
W liar de luiie weopin' willows grow,

Dar lihed VirginMy's lubly daughter,
Dar .she in death may find repo.se.

Down in do meadows 'mungst do clober,
Walkin' wid Nolly by my side,

Now all dem happy days are ob?r.

Farewell, my dark Virginny's bride.

UNCLE SAM'S FARM.

@F all the mighty nations in the oa.st or in rlip

west.

Oh, this glorious Yankee nution is the groat.st
and the bos',

We have room for all creation, and our banner is iin

furled,

Here's a general invitation to tho pe-ijilo of the world

Then ciiiiie along, eome along, make no delay,
("onio from ovory nation, come from every w"ay,

(

Jiir lands, tlioy are broad enough, don't bo alarmed.
For Uncle iSam is rich enough to give us all a farm,

St. Lawrence marks our nortliorn line, as fast her
waters flow.

And the Kio Grande our southern bound way down lo

i^loxico, »
From the great Atlantic Ocean where the sun begins

to dawn.
Leap across the Rocky Mountains, far aw.ay to Oregon,

While the .south shall raise the cotton, and tho woV
the corn and pork,

New Kngland's manufactories shall do ud th« ,v.a
work.
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For the deep and flowing waterfalls that course along
our liilln

Are just till! tiling for washing sheep, and driving
cotton mills.

Our fath.Ts gavo us lil.orty, hut litthj did tlu;v dream
Till! grand ru.-ults that pour along this uiii:lity age of

steam,

Por our mountains, lakes, and rivers are all a hlaze of
fire,

And wo send our news hy lighvjiing on the telegraphic
wire.

i'e.s, wo are boutid to beat the nations, for our motto's
go ahead,

And we'll tell the foreign paupers that our jieo-ile are
well led.

For the nations uiu.<t remember that I'nele Sam is

not a fool,

For the people do the vi'ting, and the children go to
school.

B
BLUE ALSATIAN MOUNTAINS.

Y the blue Alsatian mountains.
Dwelt a maiden young and fair.

Like the careless flowing fountains
Were the ripi)les of lier liair,

Were the ripples of her hair.

Angel mild, her e.ves .so winning.

Angel bright, her happy sinili!
;

When bem^ntli the fountains spirming
You could hear her sonir the wliile-

A-de! Ade! A-de!
Such Songs will pass away,

Tho' the blue Alsatian niountiiins

Seem to watch and wait alway.

By the blue Akitian mountains
Came a stranger in the sjiring.

And he lingered by the fountains
Just to hear the maiden sing,

Jnst to hear the muiden sing
;

Just to whisper in the moonlight
Words the swe<'test she had known,

Just to cli.arm away tlir hours
Till her heart was all his own.

A-de ! A-de ! A-de !

Such dreams must pass away.
But the blue Al.satian mountains
Seem to watcli and wait alway.

•

By the blue Al.satian mount.iins.

Many springtimes bluomcil and pa.sscd,

And the njaiden by the fonnlaiiis

Saw she lost her hopes at last,

Lost her hopes at last :

And she withered like a flower

That is waiting for the rain.

She will n(!ver see the stranger

Where the fountains fall again.

A-de ! A-de ! A-de !

The years have passed away,
But the blue Al.satian moimtains
Ever watch and wait alway.

A-dc I A-de ! A-de !

The years have passed away,
But the blue Alsatian mountains
Seem to watch and wait alway.

MARSEILLES HYMN.

YE sons of JM-ance, awake to glory !

^
Hark

! hark ! what myriads bid you rise!
lour children, wives ami grandsires hoary;
Behold their tears and hear their cries,

Behold their tears and hear their cries !

Shall hateful tyrants, mi.sehiefs breeding,
Willi hirclinir hosts, a rufiian band.
Affright and ihsolate the land.

While peace and liberty lie bleeding?

To arms, to arms, ye brave,
Tir avenging sword unsheath :

March on, march on, all heart.s resolved
On victory or death.

Now, now, the dangerous storm is rolling,

^^
\Vliich treacherous k' ,gs' cotifcderates^raise:

The dogs of war, let loose, are howling.
And lo ! our walls and cities blaie !

And :;liall we has. ly view the ruin.

While lawless force, with guilty stride,

Spreads desolation far and wide,
^Vith desolation far and wide.

With crimes and blood his hands embruing?

O liberty ! can man resign thee,

Once having felt thy generous flame?
Can dungeons, bolts and bars confluc thee?
Or whip thy noble spirit tame?
Or whip thy noble sjiirit tame?

Too long the world has wept, bewailing
That falsehood's dagger tyrants wield-
But freedom is our sword and shield,

And all their arts are unavailing.

h
BAY OF BISCAY.

OUD roared tho dreadfid tliunder.

The rain a deluge showers.

The eloiuis were rent a.sunder

By lightning's vivid jiowers,

The night both drear and dark.

Our poor devoted bark
Till next day there she lay

In the Bay of Biscay, I

Now d.ished upon the billow, "

Her opening timbers creak.

Each fears a wat'ry pillow

—

None stop the dreadful leak.
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To clinj? to slippery shrouds,
Each breathless seaman crowds,

As she loy till the day,

In the Bay oC Biscay, I

At length the wished-for morrow
Broke through the hazy sky,

Absorbed in silent sorrow.

Kaoh heaved a bitter sigh.

The ilismal wreck to view.

Struck horror to the crew.
As she lay, all that day,

In the Bay of Biscay, !

Her yielding timbers sever,

Iler pitchy scains are rent,

AVhen Heaven, all bounteous ever,
Its boundless mercy sent.

A sail in sight ajipears.

We hail her with three cheers,
Now we sail with the gale,

F.om the Bay of Biscay, O

!

m
ANNIE LAURIE.

AXWKLTO.V Braes are bonnio.
Where early fa's the dew,
And it's there that Annie Laurie
(iie'd mo her promise true

;

Gie'd me her promise true,

Wliich ne'er forgot will be.

And for boiniie Annie Jiaurie

I'd lay me doune and dee.

Her brow is like the snaw drift,

Her throat is like the swan.
Her face is the fairest

That e'er the sun shone on

—

That e'er the sun shone on

—

And dark blue is her e'e.

And lor bonnie Annie Laurie
I'd lay me doune and dee.

Like dew on the gowan lying
Is the fa' o' her fairy feet.

And like the winds in summer sighing
Her voice is low ami sweet.

Her voice is low and sweet.
And .she's a' the world to me.
And for bonnie Annie Laurie
I'd lay me doune and dee.

LILLY DALE.

WAS on a calm still night.

When the moon's pale light

Shone o'er hill and vale,

When friends mute with grief.

Stood around the death-bed
Of my poor lost Lilly Dale.

Oh, Lilly, sweet Lilly, dear Lilly Data,
Now the wild rose blossoms
O'er her little green grave,

'Neath the free in the flowory vale.

Her cheeks that once glowed
With the ro.se tint of health,

\iy the hand of disease had turned pal%
And the death datnp
Was on the i)ure white brow
Of my poor lost Jiilly Dale.

I'll go, she s.tid.

To the laud of rest.

And ere my strength shall fail,

I must tell you where.
Near my own loved home,
Vou must lay poor Lilly Dale.

'Neath the chestnut tree,

Where the wild flowers grow.
And the stream rijiples forth through th"

vale.

Where the wild birds shall warble
^heir songs in sjiring,

There litd jmor Lilly Dale.

WAIT FOR THE WAGON.

«7f^T!>ILL you come with me, my I'hillis, to you
blue mountain free

Vic Where the ''.s.soms smell the sweetest,
come, rove along with me.

It^s every Sunday morning, when I am by vour side,
W e 11 jump nito the wagon and all take a ride.

Wait for the wagon,
Wait for the wagon,
AVait for the wagon.
And we'll all take a ride.

Where the river runs like silver, and the birds the-
sing so sweet.

I have a cabin, I'hiljis. and something good to eat
Come, listen to my story, it will relieve my heart
So jumj) into the wagon and off we will start.

Do you believe, my Phillis dear, old Mike, with all hi'
wealth ?

Could luakeyou half so happy as I with youth and
health.

We'll have a little farm, a horse, a pig. and a cow,
And you will mind the dairy, while I do guide tlic

plough.

Your lips .are red as poppies, your hair so slick and
neat,

All braided up with dahlins and h<,.llvlincks so sw.vf.

I^r^f7?''^'
''^""•^^v niorning, when I am by your side

*\ e II jump into the wagon and all tak« a ride.



Togetlicr on liff'n .foiinu-y we'll tniv.l till wo stop,
Ami if wu lii.vr no imdlMcs wvll ivadi the iiappy't.ip
Ihen (umii' wiili mo, .sw,.,.| I'hilli.s, my dear, luy lovdy

liridf,

We'll jump into ilie wagon and all take a ride.
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DOWN IN THE COAL MINE.

AM a jovial collier lad.

As blithe as blitho can be.

For let the times bo >.'ooil or bad,
They're all the >*-Mur. to mo

;

"lis little or the world I know,
And carolers for its ways.

For wlii^ro I ho doR-star never glows,
I wear away my days.

( /mills.

Down in a coal mine, underneath the prnund.
Whore a gleam of sunshino novor oiin bo found

;

Digging dusky diamonds all the soa.son round,
Down in a coal mine, undornoath the ground.

My hands aro horny, han.l and bluck
^\'ith working in the vo'n,

And like tlie clothes u|)on my back,
M\- speech is rough and i)lain ;

Well, if I stumblo with my totigiio,

I've one e.\ouso to say,

'Tis not the collier's lioart tl.at'.s wrong,
'Tis the head that goes astray.

At every shift, bo't .soon or late,

I haste my broad to earn,

And an.xiously my kindred wait.
And waioh for my return

;

For death .nat levels all alike.

Whate'or their rank may be,

Amid the (ire and danij) may strike,

And fling his darts at me.

How little do the great ones care
Who sit at home secure.

What hidih'M dangers oolliors daro

—

What banlsliips thoy endure I

The very liros their mansions boast
To cheer lliomsolvos and wives,

Mayhaji were kindled at the cost

Of jovial colliers' lives.

Then cheer up, lads, and make yo much
Of every joy ye can,

But let your mirth be always such
As best becomes a man

;

However fortune turns about.
We'll still be jovial souls,

For what would nation.s hn without
Tho lads that look for coals.

J. I). OKOOriEOAN.

IT'S
mighty good to git back to the old town, shore,

Coiisiderin' I've bo'n away twenty yttar and more,
Senee I moved then to Kansas, of course I see a

change,

A-coniin' back, and notice things that's new to tne
and strange

;

Kspeoially at evenin' when yor new band fellers meet,
In fancy uniforms and all. and play out on tho siroot—

What's come of old IJill J.ind.sey and tho Sax-horn
fullers—say '(

I want to hear the old band play.

What's come of Hastman. and Nat ."^iiow ? And
whore's War Hariiott at '.'

Anil Nate and IJony Mook
; Hill Hart ; Sam ]{iolia'.son

and that

Air brother of him played the drum as twioot as big
as dim

;

And old Mi Kerns, the carpontor—say, what's become
o' him '(

I make no <loiibt yer new band now's a competenter
band.

And plays their music more by note than what they
play by hand.

And stylishcr and grander tunes; but somehow—
anyway

I want to hoar tlie old liand play.

Sich tunes as "John Brown's Body," and "Sweet
Alice." don't you know.

And "The Camels is A-comia'," and '•.lolm .\iidcr-
.son, my do ;

"

And a dozent others of 'em—" Number .Nine" and
" Nundior 'lioven

"

Was favo-rit(>s that fairly made a feller dream »'

lieavon,

And when tho boys 'u'd saranado, I've laid so still in
bod

I've oven hoored the locus' blossoms droiipiii' on the
shed

When "I.ily Dale," er" Hazel Dell," had sobbed
and died away

—

I want to hear the old ban.l play.

The new band maybe beats it, but the old band's
what [ said

—

It alius 'peared to kind o' cliord with somopin' in my
head

;

And, whilse I'm no musicianer, when mv blame eyes
is jes

Nigh drownded out, and mom'ry squares her jaws and
sort o' says

She won't nor never will forgit, I want to jos turn in
And take and light right out o' hero and git back

west ag'in

—

And stay there, when I fit there, whore T never haf
to say

I want to hear the old band piay.

JAMKS WHITCOMU JtlLEY.
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^IIK stdinlpsM finow descends from

^___^
Hiissiaii skii',1,

VkH^I^^^^ Hides liill mid li>\vhiiid iiiuler it.s

« |3^Bt^^^£J

i

wliiic flt't'cc.

"llZ^^^HHlll' \\t caniiut Imry out (d' ."ight tlie

I'lut

T(i sluy a iiioiiiircli. IJlnod noble

and linv

Uoilsliot tog(.'tlit'r, and xhv boldest

men
Arc not niiuv (uiol and brave than are lair maids,
Kajrer lor patriot deeds of hi).'li renown.
O tempered «tee]. () dairtrer sliarp as death,
i^oft breast (d' woman warms thy irleaming blade,
And woman's hand directs the i'atal blow !

NELL.

^C70F'1{K a kind woman, Nan ! ay, kind and true !

^Y
(lod will be L'ootl to faithful folk like you I

'M. Voii knew my Ned !

A better, kinder hul never drew breath.
We loved each other true, and we were wed
In church, like some who took him to his death

;A lad as gentle as a lamb, but lost

His senses when he took a drop too much.

Brink did it all—drink made him mad when crossed—
He was a poor man, and they're hard on such.
O Nan

! that night ! that niplit !

When I was sittinar in this very eliair,

Watching and waiting in the candledight.
And heard his foot eome creakiiig up the stair,
And turned, and saw him standing yonder, white
And wild, with staring eyes and rumi)led hair !

And when I caught his arm and called, in fright.
He pushed me, swore, and to the door he i)a.ssed
lo lock atid bar it fast.

Then down he drojis just like a lumi> of lead
lloJding his brow, shaking, and growing whiter
And-Nan l-jii.'^t then the light seemed growing

brighter,
*'

Arid 1 could see the hands that held his head
All red! all bloody red!
What could 1 do but scream ? He groaned to hear
Jumped to his feet, ami gripped me by the wri^i •

He still, or I shall kill thee, Nell !
" he his-ed

'

And I ioiix still, for tear.

^''They're after me—l've kiufed a T.i.in |
"

l... .o.id
" Be still—the drink -drink did it !—he is dead '

"
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I

Then wc grew still, dead still. I couldn't
All I could do was ding to Ned ami hark,

I

And Ned was cold, eolil. cold, as if a.'^leep,

:

Hut breathing hard and deep.
The eandle lliekered out—the room grew dark-
Ami—Nan !—althoMgli my heart was true and tried—
M hen all grew cold and dim,
I shuddered—not for fear of them outside,
Hut just afraid to be alone with liim.

"Ned! Ned!" I whispered—and he moaned and
shook,

Hut did not heed or look !

" Ned
! Ned ! speak, lad ! tell me it is not tnie !

"

At 'hat ho raised his head and looked so wild
;

Then, with a stare that frwze my blood, he threw
His arms around me, crying like a child.

And held i w clo.s(—and not a word was spoken.
While I clung tighter to his heart, and pressed him
And did not fear him though my heart was broken,
But kissed his iioor stained hands, and cried, and

blessed him.

Then, Nan, the dreadfid daylight, coming cold
With sound o' falling rain

—

^Vhell I eould sec his face, and it ' loked old,
liikc the pinched face of one that dios iti pain

;

Well, though we heard folk stirring in the sun,'We never thought to hide away or run,
Fiitil we heard those voices in the street,
That hurrying of feet,

And Ned leaped ui., and knew that they had come
'^ Bun, Ned !

" I cried, but he was deaf and dumb i

• Hide, Ned! i screamed, and held him; "hide
thee. mai. !

'

He stared with bloodshot eyes, and hearkened, Nan !

Aiid ah the rest is like a dream—the sound
Of knocking at the door—
A rush of men—a struggle on the ground—
A mist—a tramp—a roar

;

For when I got my .senses hack again,
The room was cmi)ty—and my head went round !

< .od help hiin
! God »vV/ help him ! Av. no fear

'

I

It was the drink, not Ned—he meant no wrong;
I

So kind
! so good !—and T am u.sele.ss here.

Now he is lost that loved me true and lon<'.

That night before he died
:
I didn't cry—my heart was hard and dried

;

j

But when the clocks went "one," I took my shawl

j

Jo cover uji my face, and stole away,'

j

Atid wrdkrd along the .«iieiil streets, where uil
' Looked cold and still and gray,
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I tried

—

iic'd and

e!"

vvr

II.

Iiiiu

L'd, and

JlllO.

mill

!

" hide

Nan !

I!

ar I

And on r wont nnd ntood in Ia-.Wmvv S,|„ar.'

I«tarh.da„d,unK.,l,,,s,,l„.ru,-.lki,..w,
lu.n d,,,vn sa,,,, .Munii.H (..,,.., ulonuMho titrand
A.nlthr„UKi,,h..,,.ll.,.„.M,„to\\Wloo.
Homo nit'ii unci lads woiu l,v

n en Ml tliut th.,v wore «,m,g ,o hc., l,in. .H,,A divw u,v .sh;.w n.orMiKl.t, and lulluwnl .l,nv
» oiv ,,..,,,,1. ,,a.s,sed „.e, u .n.ry n.n wi,|, hayS.o. , ..d .lose 1„..,,U.,,K.,,,,,1 ,„,,,,,, I,,,,.,,

'•'•'

lalked about ,r' I n.oaind and crept uway !

Noxtennie a liolluw Hound I knrw (nil w.ll

7 •'"""'•'"'« Kn,,,„.d ni,. round tl,.. I,,.,,, i_,„„l ,i,.,„li.er. ,.ana. ,|.,..ol,.,„„,ol|i,,,, ,,,•,,,,,,,
"'"'"""

<Mu.d! 0(,od! Low conld F ,sit closo by,And iicKlur Hcri'ani luiriMy?
AHif[hadb..,.nstoM,., allliardan, Id,

W
.1.. tlu. folk n.i.r ivd, and ,lu.,loH.l-|„.ll tolled

'Jt the slow bell !

And I eould only wait, and wait, and waitAnd what I waited for I eouldnt tell-
At last there eaiue a .irroaninir ,|ee,, and -reat-Sau.t Paul's struek '•eiL-ht'-
I screamed, and seeuied to turn to firo, a„,l fell

.

KOUKIIT UUCIIANAN-.

" 'I will lo it,

^'* III' " nrnt lirew tea
I <'nir 't think y(Mi w

|)
' it thouiereyo, . ieni|„-»t,

ion Mirter him to f<le.-[. if tin,,,! l,

'"'V (Jatlieryoui Cn, „l.s ,

l»<'ntatii,H' murder. Screw the ,

'"tin; to|,m..^.t piteh, (Lnu,,h.-<.)
iniiitt own !

her urn, Twas that
•'"I nie, I'll fisteh it.

Ill w,ike II iri <n

'*itr«>r

'f-'nl Tcif .

tell III,

ot riit'e

Mine own i
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Hut

,iOt

a s s ran.e enou,,, W],, ,,„„ ,,, „.„ ,y^
•Mv n,h to my own fle.sh, and tell my heartts.iod,snot Its own? llemiKhtaswoll.
nut I want my eliild.

FROM THE LAST ACT OF 'VIRGINIUS "

Sce,^^IIousc of VmatN.,:H, Pr,.enU VlHmsws,
iNL'.MrToiuis, Seuvi.v.

A'litir Irti.irs,

Y^IIIGINIUS, Come, come, make ready. Hro-ly^ ther, you an.I heM (io on before
: 111 bring her after you,

Jci/ii'r. Fla '

Vif^'""'";'"'"''-
-'^!-^- t^'ili"-. "I'nt a M.dit i,s there !

J
.rguuus rea,son i. a wreck, .„ .tripjied,

So broken by ti.o wave and wind, you ,.eareo
A\ ould know It wa.s the gallain bark y,... ,.aw
iinling so late in safety,

M. (lahnu, ViWHsu-s's fi„»,/). Father, father'liiat art no more a father !

'

lMl!lfn,,onmyhand?atear.bc,-f'Firl""^'"'
For shame
t'our bride

IS hat the weapon you would guard
Willi.' f'ir.stas,siywl,at,steeleando.

eye since her
^'I'lii \ot, a tear has bl'essed' liii

death! Xowo,„I,,,.
Iho fever ol'hi,s brain, that now burns out,
n-dn,,,ktiie .source of sorrow's ,on.e„,sdrv,

Tl, 1 i""
'"'"''' "'" ''••"^'^ 't "tlierwise':' 'Twis fitllH. bolt that struck the sole reniaiiiing l,ranelAnd bla.sted it. should c-f 'I- -

. c
'

A'"».
I we could mak him weep-

-icji. I have that will make him
30 '

/.luiim. Ju,stico will be .Kd'.'iited !

ir }'
• , Who Pays that'

I- he. in the face of the gods! She is mi u able

'';''''^'t'"''V';'''
'-''-•tal. And.tl .h 11

•

IIh.. guilty globe shouM bl;.i-,e, she will spring up

,';''PV''';
•''•'••'''. -''•-ve the crackling pilen ith not a downy feather ruffled by

Its herceness !

A'»,/i, He is not himself What newOppression eonioH to t.'ll ns („ o„r teeth
\ e only moeki'd ourselves to think the days
Ul thraMom jKxst'f

Heset the people with solicitations
'^PI ""«

llie fickle en.wd, that ehango with every changeHeg.n to doubt and soften. Kvery mon.ent '

I hat s lost a friend is lost. Appear aniotig
I our friends, or lose them,

Xlllll. T

Remaiti .and watch VW.hnu..
"'' ^'"^

^^_JKnf,/„//a,cn//,;j ,,11 but LiTIfs and ServiA.
t\ •• „ ^'oii remember

—

f>on tyou, nurse?
'«-"iutr

SWvm. Wl„,t^ VirL'inius ?
'

"',''/•
'PI . 1

Tl.,. ,.i,;i I I, ic T .
' ''•'' ^'"^ nursed

Which of them saw It: and, wit h.cuch of themAs can avouch the fact, without delay

l&';'V'''V;''T- '^\'i"«'-<"-'i.'ornot?
I II cal myself ! She will „ot ,Iare-

;

oil, when did my \'irginia dare ? A'irginia '-
[ytavoice, ornolhii,.', ar„swersme'> '

'

Ihear a voice .so fine there's notbii.i, lives
lwi.xt It and silence. Such a .sleiidcT one

I ve heard when I have talked with her in fancy !A phantom .sound I Aha ! she is not here
1

u'y tol.l mc she was hen^-they have deceive.l nie-AndAppius was not made to give her Ul.,
'

.

1 ut keeps her, .ml effeCs his wicked purpo,se,W 111 e I stan.l talkiii. beiv, and ask vou if
-My (laiiditcr is my daiadiier!
Seiitried that bi-otliel „ 1,1,.!, i,

I'd tear her from liim \

.\.
'"'''

.
Hold, Virginias ! Sfav)Appius IS now in piison 1

^ "» • ^.,o J

'I'hougli a legion
' '••d!- his pnlaec, •be:
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Viij/.
'

Willi my (lauKhtor?

Hu liiw socured hor tlicre? \1<\\ luw lii' ho?

(Juy Dllicf Uir II iluiiKL'nri ! Hclil iiu- not,

<h' I will (liihli you ilowii. und Npoil you tor

My kccppr. My Virginia, stniK^rli' with him !

Appul liiiii with iliy .Hlirickn. Ne'er f'liiiit, ne'er I'uitit

—

I uui eomiti^' to thee ! I iim eomiiiK to thee !

[fiiinhdi nut, fiillmml hi/ litrils iiml HkuviA.

JAMliM MIIEUIUAN KNOWI.KS.

THE FIRE-BELL'S STORY.

BOSli—P.nii}—tlio Lell!< raiijf out

Over the hoii>oto|is ; lui'l then u ^hout

< It" " Kiro !
" eame eehoiiii; up the street,

With the sound of ea>.'er, liurryiiij,' I'eet.

JJntiff— l)()ii(/—the sonorous peal

Came iiiin.i.'led with datler of engine-wheel

And whistle shrill, and horse's hoot';

And lo I from the summit ot yonder roof

A tlame liursis liirtli, with a siiddeji L'lare.

/)i)n;f— />(i/((/—oil the midniirht air

'I'lie sound L'oes riinrinir out over the town
;

And hunilreds already are hiirr\ injr tlown,

'I'liiouirh the narrow streets with lireathlesn ajioed

Followinu whither tlu^ en^rines lea.d.

Udiii/— Diiiii/—and from windows, hij;h

Startled ones jieer at the nuhly sky.

And SI ill the wiirniiiK loud <lotli swell

From the lirazeii throat of the ii()iiton>,'iiod bell,

Sending a shuilder. and sen. linn a start

To iimny a home, and many a heart.

Up in yon teiieiiient, where the ludare

Sliiiits dimly firth on the starlit air

Throii!,-li diiiiry windows ; where llaiiie and smoke
Already beL'in to siiij:e and ehoke,

See the atlVi>;hled ones look out

In helpless terror, in horribli' doubt,

IJeirL'iiiir for sueeor. Now behold

The ladders, by arms so stmiiL' and ImiKI,

Are reared
; like sipiirrels the nrave men elinib

To the topmost story. 'Indeed, 'twere time

—

"They all are saved !
" said a voiee below,

And a shout of triumi)li went up. Hut no

—

" Not al all. no : -'twas a mnlber's shriek
;

The ery of a woman, aironized, weak
Vet nerved to streiiL'tli by her deep woe's power,
"(iriiit (j'(i(l, mi/c/ii/d!"—even stmnL' men cower
'Neath sueh a ery. "' Oh. sure mi/ child!"

She screamed in accents sorrowful, wild.

Up the ladders, a dozen men
Kuslied in generous rivalry then,

Uravely facing a terrible fate.

IJieathle.ss tlu crowd below await.

See ! There's one who has gained the sill

Of yonder wiii(h)w. Now, with a will.

He liursis the sash with his sturdy blow
;

And it rattles down on the iiave below,

Now, be has disappeari'd from sight

—

Faces below are asheii and white,

In that terrible nio'uont. Then n cry
Of joy goes up to the Hame-lit sky—
(Joes lip to weli'niiie him back to lite.

(mm! help him now in his lerrilde strifo I

Oi more he niounls the giddy sill,

('ool ami steady und fearless still
;

Oiiee more he grasps the ladder—see !

What is it he liolils .so tendeiiy'.'

Thousands of tearful, uptiirneil eyes

Are wateliiiig him now ; and with eager crieB

And sobs and eheerings, the air is rent

As he slowly retraces the long descent,

And the child in mirnl

!

Ah ! ye who mourn
For eliivalry dead, in the days long gone.
Ami prate of the valiu' of olden lime,

Heniember this deed (d' love sublime.

And know that knightly deeds, and bold,

Are OS plentiful now as in days cd' idd.

tlKollOK L, CATI'N.

FROM "DAMON AND PYTHIAS."

V'f 1 1 1 AS. ( 'alanlhe here ! .My poor, Ibiid xirU
Thou art the tirsi to meet me at the block

;

Tliou'lt be the last to leave me at the grave I

( 'idiiii/hc. ( ) my I'ythias, he yet may come'
fiito the sinews of the horse that bears him
Put swiftness, gods !—let him oiitraec and shame
The galloping of clouds upon the storm !

Blow, breezes, with him ; lend every feeble aid

Unto his motion !—and thou, thrice solid earth,

Forget thy immutable fi.\ediiess—become
Under his feet like flowing water, and
Hither flow with him !

/^/fh. 1 have taken in

All the horizon's vast cireunifcrenco

That, in the glory of the setting sun,

Opens its wide expanse, yet do [ see

No signal of his coming-Nay. 'tis likely

—

Oh no ! he could not ! It is impossible !

('(d. I say he is false ! be is a murderer !

He will not come ! the traitor doth prefer

I<ife. ignominious, dastard life I—Tliuu mini.ster

Of light, and measurer of eternity

III this great |iiirpose, stay thy going down,
(ireat sun, behind the confines of this world I

On yonder imrple mountains make thy stand;
For while thine eye is opened on mankind,
Iloiie will abide within tliy blessed beams :

They dare not do the murder in thy presence I

Alas ! all heedless of my frantic ery,

He plunges down the precipice of heaven !

h-<icli:i. Take a last farewell of your mistress, sir.

And look your last upon the setting sun
;

And do both quickly, for your hour comes on.

h/th. 'Jome here, ralantlie—closer to me yet

!

Ah ! what a cold transition it will be
From this warm toucli, all full of life and beauty !—



Ciif. FfuHl, ! Stiinil buck there !

TRAGEDY.
4tiV

There «„unnu..|..(l,|,,.,k.l,,.re! look there!Hut ...S.0 aroff umUh,...u..,n„«Hhudt..
Ihirkon MO la.t, thoro aiv MO oth,,.r ..yoH
Hut i..m.. can catch i( ! Vet, '.is .here ! [ hoc it

•

AHh.„ca..yct«ovaKUcan.l.,»c.,io,.ablc,
l«H phinK, ju„t al,ou, .

, cha,WMU.>l tako
I no torui oi noiiictliiii '

/)/"'. l»aino„, I do i.rgivc thuo !-I but Ohk
tSoiiit tear:* unto my asbcN. Hy ,|„. ^„„|,,A horse and horseman !-Far upon the hill,
I I. y wave their hat... un.l he return.s it-vet
I know hiui li..l-hi.s horse i.s at the HtretJli '

Hhouid they shont a.H he eonie It i—
—I here!

Wi.

Nm !-that was too unlike-hnt there, nown Ijito! I scarcely dare to wish lor thee •

An. ycl-,hat inttin,- ruck has hid hi.n irom u.e.Nolct. no bei>amonl-heh,.suwife
And child

! (;„ds, kce|. him back '

/>;mnn Unlh.,,,!). Wbcrc is he ? (n,„k„ ,),
)Hal hesahvc, untom'hcd

!

/)/'>!. Damon, clear I'rieml—
A'm. I can but laiiirh-I .Muinot speak to thee •

1 ean but play the niamac, and hiuKh
'

Kvcn in the very crisis to have come-
ly have hit the very lordicad of old Time •

H.v hciivens
! had I arrive,! an hour be

^Isliould not I'cel this ajrony of joy—
This iriumiih over Didtivsius

!

H", liii! Hut thou ,lid.,t doubt
didst—

Own it, mid fll f„rjrivc thee.
/)//li. ]''or a moment.
^><'»i. () that Msc slave!

horse,

Tn the ba.se thouirht to save me.

<)vcr thy wounds now d.. I |.n.|di,..,y-
" l'"'h. Ike dumb m.Mith,,. do o,„. their ruby lips
lo l-cK the you'c and utl.ran .f mv totmue ;-

'

A nirse shall lijrht upnn the limbs of men •

nonicstio fury, a„d liiive civil Htrile.
.Niall cumber all the part.s of Jtalv •

Ulnod and destruction shall be .so in use,
And dreadful (d)Je..ts .-o l:.niiliar,

,,;'•'? '|'"'li-'rN shall but smile, when they hehohl
I beir inlants ,|uartered with the b,.„ds of war

;A
1
pit.y choked with custom of fell deed.

;And ln,s«r s spirit, rani-inv' for revenKo,
"itiAtehyhissldc, come h.,t from hell,

.
hall m these confi,.,.,, wi,l, „ ,„onar..|is voice,

« > /Am».andlet.sliptliedoirsof war;
IIm this loul deed shall .smell above the earth
>V itli carrimi men, Kruuniiitj for burial.

WIM.IAM HHAKK.S1-HABK.

lore, JJ

MARK ANTONYS ORATION.
f»i>H "Jcuin r*.«*R."

mc

An.l to a precipice was dn.i;^inff him,
^^ h.n Irom tlu. very brink of the abysi,,
I did behold a traveller alar
l!.-snidin.a^o„dstccd.

I 'rushed upon him :

hnkuii: with desperation, and yet loud,
'1 ^linekin.i: an.'uish. I command himWn Iron, his .saddle

:
he .leniedmc-hut

^\. Midi, hen be denied? As hun.TV ti^rs
'""•'' iH'ir poor prey. 1 spran,- upon his ihroat-
"'"•<. tliu.s. I had him. I 'yt bias I f

NrONV: Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend
nie your ears

;

I com., to bury Civsar, not t.) prais.. him.
I lie evil that men do, liv.'s afl.T them ;

I

Hie ^m.Ml IS ,dt int.Tr.Ml will, their bones-
N« let It he with Cn'siir. The nobl.' IJrutUficome, thou athtoM you. ra.sar was ambitious
11 It uvrcso, ,t was a vri.voiis fault

;

I An.l criev,.u..Iy hath ('M..,,r an.swcred it.

P,.,l : 1 ,

"'''''•"""'''' I'i've .if Mnitiis and the restlyth.as, he .slew my ((.'or Hn.tus is an bon.,rabl.. man
r- ] I ,•„,,. ''"" "'•'' ''">' ""• iill h.MiorabIc no'ii)
l-lliave killed Inm,

^

(V,me r ,0 speak in (Vsiirs lun.'ra,.

Voiir h.-rse ! I cried. "Ua, lui

...inie, your lior.se.

JOIIX liA.Ni.M.

ANTONY TO CESAR'S BODY.

Fltl'-M ".lll.irs C.KSAIl."

XTONY
:
oh. iKirdon me, thou piece of bleed-

in.t,' earth,

Tiiat
1 am meek and gentle with these
butchers !

Th.m art the ruins of the noble-t man,
I hat ever live.l in the ti.le of times
" "e to the lK,nd that ..hed this costly blood !

5

He was my fiien.l ii.ithlul and just to me :

Ifut HriiMis say.w. he was ambiti.ms
;

Ami Uruiiis i< an hoiiorabl.. man.
\U- hath brout'ht many .Mptives h.une to Rom-
\ h.w; ransoms .li.l the p.neral cotters fill

•

I 'Mi tl"''m('ie.«ars..em ambitious?
\\ hen that th,. p.,or ha c cried, Cicsar hath wpt
Ainbiti.in should be ma-ic of sterner stuff-
^ .t Mrniiis .says, he was ambitious

;

And Hrutiis is an honorable man.

You all ili.l .sec. that on th.- I.uper" 1,

I time.- pr..s..ntcd him a kimrlv .•rn„-n

y h.cb he .li.l , |,ri..e refuse. W'a., this ambition ?
let liriitus.says h.- was ambii ions ;

Anil, sure, ho is an h.moiable man.
I speak n.it to dispr.ive what Hrutiis spoke,

I

Hut here r am t.) speak what I ,lo kimw.
loll all dill love him once, not witli.mt cause-
n hat cause withholds you then to m.)urn for him

7

O .lu.lfrment, th.iu art tied to brutish hoa.=t.^
Aii.i men have l.ist their reason ! Bear with me

;

.My heart is in the coffin there with ('a>sar.
And I must jiaiise till it come back to me
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But yesUM'tlay, tho wnnl of Ciesur niiirht

Have stood agiiiiint the wdild : now lic« he there,

Ami none so poor to do liiiu revfM'cnco.

Miastcr-s ! it' 1 were disjioscd co Ktir

Your hearts and minds to nmliny and rajro,

1 should <lo Hrutus wrontr, and Cassiiis wrong,

Wiio, you all know, are lionoraliic men ;

I will not do tlicni wroni,' ; 1 rather choose

To wronir the dead, to wronj; niyseil' and you,

Than I will wrong such honorable men.

Hut here's a parchment, with the seal of Ciusar

;

1 found it in hi.'i closet ; 'tis his will ;

J^ii't but the eonimoiis hear this testament

(Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read),

And they would go and kiss dead Ciesar's wounds.

And dip their naiikins in his sacred blood
;

Yea, beg a hair ol" him for memory,

And, dying, nu'iition it wiiliin their wills,

Heipieathing it as a rich legacy,

Unto their issue.

if you have tears, prepare to shed thcin now.

You nil do ktiow this mantle : 1 remember

Tiie first lime ever Cjcsar jnit it on ;

'Twas on a summer's evening, in his tent

:

Q'liat day he ovcrcami! the Nervii :

Look ! in this place, ran Cassins' dagger through;

See. what a rent the envi<ius ('a.«ca made !

Through this, the well beloved Hnitns stabbed
;

And, as he plucked his cursed steel away,

Mark how the blood of Ciosar followed it

;

As rushing out of doors, to be resolved

If Hrutus so unkindly knocked or no :

For Hrutus. as you know, was Cmsar's angel

:

Judge, .vou gods, how dearly C'jcsar loved him 1

This was the most unkindest cut id' all

:

For when the noble C'uesar saw him stab.

Ingratitude, more strong than traitor's arms.

Quite vaiKpiished him; then b\irst his mighty heart

;

And, in his mantle muffling up his face,

Kvcn at tile base oi' I'ompey's statue.

Which all the while ran blood, great Cicsar fell.

Oh, what a fall was there, my countrymen I

Then r, and you, and all of us fell down.

Whilst b' lody treason flourished over us.

(Ill, now \ou weep ; and, I i)ereeiv(^, you feel

The dint of pity ; these are gracious drops.

Kinii souls, what, weep you, when you but behold

Our Cie.sar's vesture woundeil '! Lodk you here,

Here is himself, marred, as you see, with traitors.

'lood friends, sweet friends, let me not .stir you up.

To such a sudden flood of mutiny.

They, that have done this deed, are honorable
;

What private grids they have, alas, 1 know not,

riiat made them do it ; they are vihi'. and honorable.

And will, no doubt, with rea.sons answer you.
'^ oome not, friends, to steal away your hearUs

;

[ am no oratiir, n iliuius is ;

UuL, aa you know me all, u plain, blunt man.

That love my friend : and that they know fidl well

That gave me imblic leave to speak of him.

For 1 have neither wit nor wtu'ds, nor worth,

Action, nor utierance, nor the power of speech,

To stir men's blood ; I only spi'ak right on ;

1 tell you that, which you yonr-elvcs do knew ;

Show you sweet Ciusar's wminds, i)oor, poor duiiiij

mouths.

And bid them .speak for me : lint were T Hrutus

.\iid Hrutus Antony, there were an .\ntony

Would ruffle up your spirits, ami put a tongue

In every wound of Cicsar, that should move
The stones of Home to rise and nnitiny.

WII.I.I.VM SIIAKKSCKAUB.

SEARCHING FOR THE SLAIN.

OLD the lantern aside, and shmhler not so
,

There's more blood to see than thi.s stain on

the snow
;

There arc pools of it, lakes of it, just over

there,

And fixed faces all streaked, and crimson-soaked hair.

Did you think, when we came, you and I, out to-

niglit

To search for our dead, yon would be a fair sight?

You're his wife
;
you love him—you think so : and I

Am oidy his mother ; my boy shall not lie

In a ditch with the rest, while my arms can boar

His form to a grave that mine own may soon sliarff.

So, if your strength i'ails. best go sit by the hearlh,

While his mother alone seeks his bed on the earth.

You will go ! then no faintings ! f!ive me the light.

And follow my footsteps—my heart will lead right.

Ah, (lod ! what is here'.'' a great heaj) ol" the slain,

.Ml manu'led and gory ! what horrible pain

These beings have died in ! Dear mothers, yc weep.

Ye weep, oh, ye weep o'er this terrible sleep !

More ! more ! Ah ! I thought I could nevermore
know

(Jrief li(prror, or jiity, for aught here below,

Since I stood in the jiorch and he.-ird his chiel' tell

Hiiw t)rave was my son, how he gallantly fell.

Did they think I cared then to see otticcrs sta?id

liefore my great .sorrow, eacOi hat in each haiiil '.'

Why, girl, do ye'.i feel neither revereni'i' nor I'riglit.

'fliat yuur red hands turn over towani this dim light

Tlie.-ic dead men that stare so'? Ah, il' you had kept

Your .xenses this morning ere his comrades hr, I left.

You had heard that his |>lace was worst of tliciii all

—

Not 'mid the stragglers—where he I'ought he wouli'

fall.

There's the moon through the clouds : O Christ whiii

a scene !

])ost thou from thy heavens o'er su(Mi visions lean.

And still call this cursed world a lootsinol of thine'
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r it, just (ivor

Ilk so : and I

ilil oevcrmore

Christ wJiiii

4(J9
TRAGEDY.

Hark! a,croiwi! tlicrciinotlipf—Iiorp in tills lino i T'.., c • i t. ^ .,
I'il.Ml d„s. „„ ..aol, ,.,lu.r ! Ai, li,.n.

!"
l\ iZ -r

" "'''"'^' ^ "^ '''^^'"''- "" "'""o with those .lou,l ?

Torn. Uri,.,.ing will, gore ;-i,uh ! they died'fbr this!

^"'"^
*-''"'l*^'^« '^^e stirring

;
God hel,, my poor he

"""*"'
'

,],""
•'^'^ ^y "'y '^Ji'l'lren uniil the men eomo

Here's the voiee that wo seek
;
poor soul, do „„t start

'

Vhv"?i„ 1

•"'"''"''

'i','",'

"' •'" ''''^^ '" '""""
A\ e re women, „„t ghosts. Wj.at a ImsI, u ,t ti e I K, :

'

i

"'' "' '''"""'^'
'

""'"'^'' J"""' '"o^c.
,,^,^_,.,

,

,~a. o tr the ^^^^ away ,„m my boy : hes gnanhvl hv love.

Ts there at.ght we ean do ? A inessaTC to irivo P ' '',
,

' ',''''''''• '""' '"•"•li"'>-'- '^'^'^p •'

,!;-> any beloved one ? f swear, if I live, '""^
"'^' '"""'^•'- "'" "'"'''' "'^r thee keep I

To lake it for .sak(' of the worHs mv l„.,.'„..:.i

R"

FROM "RICHELIEU.
'.';' 'ake it for sak(' of the words my boy'said,
"Home,'' "mother," "wife" i.r,. 1,., ,. i i i,' ",'' ""L, ere lie reeled down

nioiig the (l(!!id.

But. first, ean yon t,.]] where his re-iliienl st IV
!>peak, speak, man. or point ; '(was the Ximli Oh

tilt.' l)l(iod

Ts choking bis voiee ! What a look of d,.spai,- '

niore, lean on my knee, while I put l,„.k il„. bair

3h'h:iXwe,^t.t^I idlewh™ v.m d;!T
""'

I f-'',,^''''''j>)'
Oeligbtlul reeolh-etions.

DrM.n,. („.W<). St, Denisldoibhemakeajest

ICIIErjl-Ur Approach, Sir. Can von eall to
nmid the hour,

Now ibive years since, wlien in this room,
I _

nieiiiiiiks,

I

Voiir jireseiiee lioiior'd me'?
'./^".'^""/"•"'- '

It i.s, mv lord,
' "lie ol mv most-

IFe s dymg-he's de:i,l I ('lose bis b,],,, 1,,, ,„ „„
< .od s peace on hi.s ,.onl

! If we only could know
Where our own dear one lies l-my soul has turned

i

sick
;

'

of ax(

AikI luiadsmaii '.'

A'/VA, {sfrrnh,). ] ,11,] t|„.na,rord vou
,

-^ luorcy ill reiiuiled : vou still live
3Iust we crawl .M'r these bodies that lie hcv so ,bi,k '>

\ f^'
!'"" '''-J ""-''t death faeo to fae,. at la.f

I eaiinot! I cannot
! Now eairer vou an '

' '^"''''•

One iiiidit think you were nur.sed on tluM-ed lap of
^'''' '"''''•

\\ ar.
'

Your Words

Jfe's no. here-and not here. What wild bopes flash
' «> "''i-ral.le delusion of tnan's pride '

"''"''
'

'

^y .ho.;i;r<:s, ,oo|.deep. I stand in this dread dew,
^ "^^^^^^'^'^^^^''^^^^^ ''

And cast np a pr.tyer to the blue, ,,„i., skv ! ,

The ,/,r,/. vou b„as of From I r
^\ as It you, ptrl, that .shrieked? Ab ! what faeo doth

^

I'l-'i:

i "uu
, .ink .showers of

T'„f,„., I, , ,

^"'ll'"'-''lli-'hl of b!azii,i:,,u,fs v„„buildT Ptu, led toward me there, so rl.id and wbitc'.' I

Tb.. rainbuw elnrv. and ibe sbu.M:.,
(...d. my bratn reels

! Tis a dream. My old sight I

< ''T : I-, .be Mr^lge ,o Iloavon !
' '''""*

Ts dimnied with these lu.rrors, Mv son ! oh my son i
'

Vo!o- l'^',"i ,. ,

''" '™' '"^' ^'"'''''
^\ ould I bad died for thee m,v „„. I ,

^ '" '

i

^ "
'

'.'^""' ''"^ '-'a>"i.let east.mly one

!

/.'/,//.

^\ould I ba.l di...! for .he.., mvowii',
IWlif. offy.mrarms; Icthimnmieto.bVbrcas^ ' Vote','!; , )i r ,• t -,

It "as .so. Sir.
AMu're flnst he was hilled, wi.l, mv souls bvun to u'

'
'f ''f''''' ^ ^ "'"^'^^^^

n-M.
">"'". to

\\ hicb made the .s.amlard holy: raised .he war
I'our heart never thrilled .o your lover's fond kiss
As mine to his baby-.oueb

; was it llir .bis?

o .secure the peace |.-rai,..e bled
; I groand :

Mil. looked beyond, and in the vista saw

11
''•ii'V.sived, and I e.xult<.,l. V.m—but von•I" ^vas voi.rs, too

;
he loved you ? Yes, yes, you're ]}

'''• ''!'' "'" '""> <'f ^lauuditer-knowin. no,„d„

i;;.;ve ^.;.,-my daughter I'n. maddened .o-ni.ht, ' ^^fl^Z^lf^. rSSX:;:t. l^c''^'l»""'
' '""an so, dear child; youre young, ami vour

"'''.'.'l^ !.>"arry, deeds!
y(!ars

May still hold fair hopes
; bu. (he old di.- of tear.s.

/V.I/o». Tf y.,u would d.iL-n to sp,ak
l'">< t„ your ai'mb-serc they march to balll...V .1 ,•

.--.-•-'. ou. I ne oiii .lie 0. .e,ar.s.
","'""" armies ere tliev march to balllc

S.!r;b' n iT"";""'' '
''?"'' '^'^' >•""'• '^"'^ ""^'•''

: Mc''
'""? ^""'' '•'"'""''"''• '"i^l" hav,' the painhcL til. blood Irom Ills wound has stained v.mr loose

' *" ''"' throat-.-ulling („ voiirs.'lf
•'air. h'i./i. („,v/,/,.). ,, r,

-ni • M '
,

"<' bus Wit,
ll"s Maupiat, („/,m,l) Lc( it pa.ss

; there is against
TIow ,|„i,., you are ! Has she fain.e.l !-Iier ehcek
Is .-.. .1 as bis n.nv. Say a w..r.l t.. im—speak 'Am I .•r.izi'i! V Tu ^l.,, ,! i ) ii i ' ,

fl,.^,.;

'•' ''"' Has /;tT luait blok

•Ter .r.mhle was bitter, but .sure mine is worst,

What you .'an l.-ss ,.x,Mi,se. Mi'ssire d.- >rai.pnU
no.un.Mi .„ sure d..,.ul,, h.,w hiust th.iu since consumed
I In time alL.tie.I tb.v f.)r serious thought
And solemn jienitenco?
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De )fnu. {emharmsxed). The time, my Lord ?

Kich. Is not the questiuii plain? I'll answor for

thee.

Thou hast sought nor i)riest nor siirino ; no sackcloth

eliafcd

Thy delicate flesh. The rosary and the death's-head

ITavu not, with i)iou.s meditation, i>ur,ucd

Karth from the carnal gaze. What thou hast not

done,

Brief told ; what done, a volume ! Wild debauch,

Turbulent riot : for the morn the dice-box
;

Noon claimed the duel ; and the niirht the wassail :

These your most holy, i>ure [ireparativcs

For death and judirment. Do I wronir you, Sir?

I)e Mail. I was not always thus : if chanired my
nature.

Blame that which changed my fate. Alas, my Lord,

Were you accursed with that which you inflicted

—

By bed and board, dogged by one ghostly .spectre.

The while within you youth beat high, and life

Grew lovelier froiii the neighboring i'rown of death
;

The heart no bud, 'nor fruit, save in those seeds

Most worthless, which spring up, bloom, bear, and

wither

In the same hou>»—were this your fate, jierehance

You would have erred like nie !

Rich. I might, like you,

Have been a brawler and a reveller ;—nut,

Like you, a trickster and a thiei'.

De M<iit. {(idriiiiciiif/ thrKiiciiiiigh/). Lord Cardinal

!

Unsay those words

!

[//iif/iirt del'ihiriitdji nii'xi'.i tlic aniniir.

Rich. {wnvin<i his hand). Not<|uite so quick, friend

Huguet

;

Messii-e de Manprat is a patient man,

And he can wail !

—

You have initrun your fortune ;

—

I blame you imt, that you w<mld be a beggar.

Kach to his taste ! But I do charge you. Sir,

Tiiat, being beggared, you would coin lalse moneys
Out of that crucible called Diht. To live

On means not yours—be brave in silks and laces,

Gallant in steeds, splendid in bancpiets ; all

Not .i/o»/-,< ,• ungiven, uninherited, unpaid for;

This is to be a trickster ; and to filch

Men's art and labor, which to them is wealth.

Life, daily bread, (putting all scores with, " Friend,

You're troublesome I

" Why this, forgive me,

Is what, when done with a less dainty grace,

Plain i'olka call " Theft!"' You owe eight thousand

l)istoles.

pliiuis one crown two Hards !

Ih' Man. (ii.vd<) The old conjurer !

—

'Sdeath, b.e'll inform uic next how many cups

I drank at dinner !

Rich. This is scandalous.

Shaming your birth and blood. 1 tell you, Sir,

That yo\i must pay your debts.

Dc M'lu, Witii aii my heart.

My Jjord. Where shall I borrow, then, the money?

Rich, {a.iidc, laiKjhiiKj). A humorous dare-devil i

the very man
To suit my purpose, ready, frank, and bold I

[A' ('<(/((/ and earue^sdy.

.\drien de .Mauprat, men have called me cruel

;

;
I am not ;— I am jimt ! I found l-'nince rent asunder;

: The rich men despots, and the jioor banditti
;

Sloth in the mart, and .schism witliin the temple;

!
Brawls festering to rebellion, and weak laws

]

Hotting away with rust in aiiti(pie sheaths,

I have re-created France ; and from the ashes

Of vhe old feudal and decrepit carcase

Civilization on her luminous wings

Soars, ph(eni.K-like, to Jove I—What was my art?

(Jetiius, some say ; some. Fortune ; Wilchcratt, som^.

Not ISO ; my art was Jiialici' ! Force and l''raud

Misname it cruelty : you shall coni'iite them !

IMy champion you ! You met me as your foe
;

Depart my friend. You shall not die. France needs

you.

You shall wipe off all stains, be rich, be honored.

Be great.

[^DcMaiij)ral falln on hitlinrc. Richilicn rai.ii!<hini.

I ask. Sir, in return, this hand.

To gift it with a bride, whoso dower shall match
Yet not exceed her beauty,

/>(,' Man. I, my Ijord !

—

(hcsitatinf/)

I have no wish to marry.

Rich. Surely, Sir,

To dij were worse !

J>c Man. » Scarcely : the ]>oorest coward

Must die ; but knowingly to march to marriage—
My Lord, it asks the courage of a lion I

Rich. Traitor, thou triflest with me !—I know all

!

Tlnni hast dared to love my ward—my charge.

Dc Man. As rivers

May love the sunlight—basking in tlie beams,

And hurrying on !

Rich. Thou hast told her of thy love ?

Dc Man. Jly Lord, if T had dared to love a maid,

Lowliest in France, I would not so have wronged her

As bid her link rich life and virgin hope

With one the deathman's gripe might from Iter side

I'luck at the nuptial altar.

Rich. T lielieve thee :

Yet since she knows not of thy love, renounce her
;

Take life and fortune with another !—Silent?

Ik Mini. Your fate has been one trium)di. Yon
know not

How blcs.xed a thing it was in my dark hour

To ntirse the one sweet thought you bid nie banish

Love hath no need of words ;—nor less within

That holiest temi)le—the heaven-builded sou!—
Breathless the recorded vow. liase knight, false lover

Were he. who bartered all that brightened grief,

Or sanctified despair, for life and gold.

Revoke your mercy ;—I prefer the fate

I looked for.

Rich. Huguet! to the tapestry chamber

Conduct your prisoner.
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uorous diirc-devil i

1, I'o hoiioR'd,

(7?) Mmipmt) Yoii will there beliold
J he executioner ; your duum be j)rivate :

And Heaven have uiercy on you I

LOUD I.YTION.

QUARREL OF BR TUS AND CASSIUS.

Fkipm "JlLifS C.KSAU."

CVASSITJS.—That you have wroti^rd luo doth ap

^ ^

I'ear in this :

^ Vou have coiidfiiiiicd and n(-ted Lucius IVlla
For taking' bribi^s huro of the Sardians,

\\ herein my letters, prayina: on hi.s side,
Ik'cause 1 knew the man. were slighted off.

Brutus.— YiiM wronged yourself to write in such a
case.

Cnmun.—lw sueli a time as this, it is not meet
That every nice offenee should bear its eommetit.

Bnitux.—h<ii me tell you, Cassius. you younself
Are much eimdemiuMl to have ati itching jKilm,
To sell and mart your offices ibr gold
To utideservers.

^
('(issiun.—1 an itching palm ?

i'ou know that you are Brutus that speak this,
Or, by the gods, this sjieech were ei.se your last.

Brutus.—The name of Cassius honors this corrup-
tion.

And chastisement doth therefore hide his head.
Cd.ist'us.—Chastisement

!

i^w/t/s.—Homember March, the Ides of M u-ch re
member

!

Pid not great Julius bleed, fir justice's sake?
AVhat villain (nuchcd his body, thai did stab.
And not for justice? What shall one of us.'

Tliat struck the fmcmost man of all tliis world
]?ut Ibr supporting robbers

; shall wc now
Contaminate our fnigers with ba.se bribes,
And sell the mighty space of our large honors,
For .so much trash as may he grasped thus?
I had rather be a dog, and bay the moon,
Than such a Komaii.

^W/)/.».— Hiutus, bay not mc.
I'll not endure it : you forget yourself
To hedge nie in ; I am a soldier, I.

Older in practice, abler than your.self

To make conditions.

Brufufi.~(io to; you are not, Cas.sius.

CuKxius.—I am.
Brutus.—T say you are not.

O/.s.vi'jM.—Urge me no more, I shall forget myself;
Have mind upon your be.ilth, teuiiit me no further.

'

/^;-»^M.—Away, slight man !

<
''is.tiu/i.— Is't possible ?

/h-utu.s.— Ui}nT me. tor I will speak.
Afust I give way and room to your rash cholcr ?
ShaH 1 he frightt'iied when a madman stares?

|

C<t.i.vu.i.—0 yo gods I ye gods! must 1 endure all

this?

BrutH.<t.—All this? Aye, more ; fret till your proud
heart, break

;

Go, show your slaves how choleric you are.
And make your bondmen tremble. .Aliist 1 budgr.?
Must I obs(!rve you ? .Must I stand and eroucli

'

\ iider your testy humor ? 15y the gods.
You shall digest the venom of your spleen,
Though it do split you ; fur from this day forth,
11 use you for my mirth, yea, for my laughter,
\\ hen you are waspish.

('ns.iiu.i.—]>i it come to this?
Bnilus.—Yon say you are a better soldier :

Let It appear so
; make your vaunting true,

And it .*hall idease me well ; i'or mine own part
I shad he gla(l to learn of noble men.
C<miu.t.—You wrong me every way

; you wrong me,
Urutus

;

I said an elder soldier, not a better :

Did T say "better?"
Brutus.— 1^^ you did, r care not.

CV.v.svW—When Cnesar lived, h.- durst not thus have
moved me.

i?n(CiM-.— I'eacp. peace! you durst not thus have
temi)ted him.

^''idfsnis.—'l durst not?
Brutus.— Si>.

r<rs .-w lat ? Durst not tempt him ?
Brutu.'i.—Vor your lif.> yon durst not,

('•i.isi'u.i.— ]h> not nresumc^ too much upon mv love •

I may do that I shall be .sorry for,

Brutu.f.—Ytm have done that you slionid Ijc sorry for.
There is no terror, Cassius, iti your threats;
For I am armed so strong in honesty
That they pass by me as the idle wind,
Which I respect not. I did send to you
For certain sums of gold, which you"deided me

;For I win raise no money by vile mcBiis
;

Hy Heaven, I had rather coin my heart.
And tlrop my blood for dracl.inas, than to wring
From the hard hands of peasants their vile trash
By any inilire<'li(in, I did send
To you for gold to pay my legions.

Which you denied me. Was that done like Cassius?
Miould 1 have answered Caius Ca.s.sius so?
^VIlcn Marcus Brutus grows so covet<ius.

To lock such ra.scal eoiimers fidm his friends.
Be ready, g.ids. with all your thunderbolts;

'

Dash him to pi('ces !

Ciissius.— ] denied you not.

Jh-utus.—Vou did.

<'ti.'is/us.— l did not ; he was but a fool
That brought my answer back. Ihut us hath rived m>

heart.

.V friend should bear his friend's infirmities.
Hut Brutus maki's mine greater than they are.

/initiis.—l do not. till you ju-actise them on nie
Ciil^si'u.i.—You love me not.

Ih-utii.t.—l do not like your faults.

('is.sius.—.\. fiiendly eye could never see such fault,'.
Brutus. -A fi.utei-er's Would Hot, tiiougii ibey do a{.».

pear

As huge as high Olympus.

^

I

1

si
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Citsxiim.—Come, Antony, and young Octavius, couie

!

Revenge yourself alone on Cii.ssins.

For Cassius is a-weary of the wciid :

Hateil by one he loves : braveil by his brother
;

('heckeii hke a bondman ; all his faults observed,
Set in a note-book, learneil. and conned by rote,

'J'o cast into my teeth, Oh. I cduld weej)

My spirit from mine eyes ! 'flu lo is my dagger,
A?id here my naked breast ; within, a heart,

IVarerthan I'lutus' mine, richer than irold
;

If tiiat thiMi be'st a Konian. take it forth
;

I, that denied thee jrcjld. will give my heart

:

Strike as tlioii didst at Ca>sar ; for. I know.
When tliou didst hate him worst, thou lovedst him

better

Than ever thou luveilst Ca.ssiiis.

Jinitiis.—Sheathe your dagger :

Be aniiry when you will, it shall have scope
;

Do what you will, dishonor shall be Immor.
Cassiiis. you arc yoked with a hwnb

That carries anger as the tliiit bears tire :

^\'ho. much enforced, shows a hasty sjiark.

And straight is cold airain.

Cii^-^'i'iis.—Hath Ca.ssius lived

To be but mirth and laiifhtcr to his nnitiis,

AVhen grief ami blood ill-tempered, vexeth him?
Bnitus.—Whun I sjioke that I was ill-tempered,

too.

C(i.i.':iiis.—1)0 you confe-s so much ? Give me your
band.

Jinitiis.~\ud my heart, too. [Kmhmciiiij.']
('(issiim,— ( ) Urutus !

yiy»/».v.— What's the matter?
Can^iiis.—Have you not love enough to bear with

me.

When that rash humor which my mother gave me
Makes mo forgetful?

/inihix.—Yvs, Cassius
; and. from henceforth.

When you are over-earnest with your Urutus,
He'll think your mother chides, and leave you so.

WILLIAM SHAKHSI'K.VUE.

INTERVIEW OF HADAD AND TAMAR.

Frcim • HaIiAIi."

T/ii> f/iir<Im of AB.SAI,o.M'ti houHC on Mnnit Zinn, iinir

tilt' jiithice overhoklmj the citi/. Ta.MAR siltiiir/ I,;/ ,i

fiiiiiitiiiii.

^TT^.VMAU. How aromatic evening prows !

X And Siiicy shrubs exhale likt yelia ;

Spikenard and henna emulate in sweets.

Blessed hour I which He, who fashioned it so fair,

So softly glowing, so eontemiilative.

Hath set, and sanctified to look on man.
And lo ! the smoke of evening sacrifice

Ascends from out the taliernade. Heaven

The

Accept the expiat

This day's offences !—Ha !

V recursor ol Ins coming

ion, and forgive

the wonted strain,

Whence can this?

It seems to flow from some unearthly hand—

Enter Ha DAI).

Hddnd. Does beauteous Tamar view in this eleai

fount

Herself or heaven ?

?'"'»• Nay, Hadad, tell me whence
Those sad, mysterious sounds.

]I(id. Wiiat sounds, dear princess?
Tttm. Surely, thou know'st ; and now I almost

think

Some spiritual creature waits on thee.

Had. 1 heard no sounds but such as evening sends
U)) from the city to these quiet shades—
A blended murmur, sweetly harmonizing
With flowing Ibuntains. feathered minstrelsy.

And voices from the hills.

Turn. The sounds T mean
Floatc(l like mournful music round my head
From unseen liiiL'crs.

//'"/. When ?

^'""- Now, as thou earnest.

Iliid. 'Tis but thy fancy, wrought
To ecstasy

; or else thy grandsire's harp
Kc.suunding from his tower at eventide.
I've lingered to enjoy its solemn tcjues

'fill the broad moon, that rose o'er < Mivet.

Stood listening in the zenith
; yea. have deemed

A'iols and lieavenly voices answer him.
Tain. But these—
//'"/• Were we in Syria. T might say

The Naiad of the fount, or .siunc sweet nymph,
'file goddess of these shades, rejoiced in thee.

And gave thee salutations ; but I fiar

Judah would call me infidel to Jlo.ses.

T(im. How like my fancy ! ^Vhen these straihs
precede

"Thy steps, as oft they do. T loV(! to think
Some gentle being who delights in us
Ts hovering near, and warns me of thy coming

;

Hut they are dirge-like.

ll'id- Youthful fantasy
Attuned to sadness makes them seem so, lady

;

So evening's charming voices, welcomed evei
As signs of rest and peace ;—the watchman's call,

The clo,sing gates, the Levite's mellow triiinp

Annoniicing the returning moon, the pipe
Of swains, the bleat, the bark, the himsing-bell.
Send mclancbcdy to a drooping soul.

Tiiin. i!nt lunv delicious arc the [)cnsive dreams
That .steal njion the fancy at their call I

n<id ])elicious to behold tiie world at rest I

.Meek labor wipes his brow, and intermits
'file curse to clas)) the younvlimrs of his cot

;

Herdsmen and shepherds fold their flocks—and hark 1

What merry strains they send frmn ( Mivet

!

'file iar of lifi> is >

T

the eilv sneaks
n gentle murmurs ; voices chime with lutes
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Waked in tliu streets ami giinlens
; loving piiirs

-I'O'i! the I'.'il west ill uiie aiiuilier'.s anus
;

And nature. I.reatliinir dew and fniKrance, yields
A ghiniKso of happiness which lie who formed
Jt-arth an.l the stais hath power to make eternal.

JAMliS HILLHOUSK.

THE HUNTER'S VISION.

I'ON a UH-k that, liigh and sheer,
lU)8e froui the iiioiiutain's breast

A weary lninter of tiie deer
Plad sat him down to rest,

And bared to the soft snniiner air
His hot reil brow and sweaty hair.

All dim in liaze the mountains hy,
\Vith dimmer vales between

;

And rivers glimmered on their way,
By forests liiiiitly seen

;

V .ilo ever rose a murmurinir .sound,
From brooks below and bees around.

He listened, till ho seemed to liear

A strain, so soft ami low
That whether in the niinil or ear
The listener searee miudil kimw

:

With such a tone, so sweet, so mild,
The watehing mother lulls her ehild.

"T.l"!"
^^^•''"'>' huntsman," thus it said,

'"i'hou faint witii inil an,! heaf.
The plea.sant land of ivst is .sjiread

Before thy very U'et,

And those whom thou wouldst gladly see
Are waiting there to wek le thee."

Ho looked, and 'twixt the earth and sky
Amid the nooiitid(; haze.

A shadowy region met his eye,
And grew beneath his gaze,

A.s if the vapors of the air

Had gathered into shapes so fair.

Groves freshened as he looked, and flowers
Showed bright on roeky hank,

AiiiHountains welled l)en"eath the bowers,
Where deer and pheasant drank.

He saw the glittering streams ; he lieard
The rustling bough and twittering bird.

Aiid friend-s, the dead, in boyhood dear,
There lived and walked again

;

And there was one who many a year
Within her grave had lain,

A fair young girl, the liamlet's iiridc—
His heart was breaking when she died.

Bounding, as was her wont, she came
Right towards his resting |)laee.

And stretched her hand and called his namfc,
^\ ith that sweet smiling face.

Forward with li.ved and eager eye.s.

The hunter leaned in act to rise"

:

Forward ho leaned—and headlonir down
I'lungod from that craggy wall

;

He saw the rocks, steep, stern, and brown
An instant, in his fall—

A frightful instant, and no more
;

The dream and life at once wore o'er.

WILLIAM CLI.LK.N liRYANT,

THE MOTHER'S LAST SONG.

' LEKI' !—The ghostly winds are blowing !

Xo nwon abroad—no star is trlowing;
The river is deep, and the tide is ilowiiifr
To the land wlu>re you and I are going I

Wo are going afar,

T3eyond moon or star,

To tlie land where the siidess angels are !

I lost my heart to your lieartle.ss sire.

(Twas melted away by his looks of fire)—
Forgot my CJod, and my father's ire,

All ibr the .sake of a man's desire ;

'

But now we'll go
Where tlie waters flow.

And make us a bed where none shall know-

The world is cruol—the world is untrue
;Our files arc many, our friends arc few ;'

No work, no bread, however we sue !

What is there left for me to do
But fly—fly
From the cruel sky.

And hide in the deepest deeps—and die ;

BHYAN WALLER rBOOTKK.



VIT /IND SATIRE.
THE MUSIC-GRINDERS.

HERE are tlirce ways in wliieh

niun take

One's money from IiIh purse,

And very htird it is to tell

Which ui' the three is worse
;

Hut all of tiieni are baJ enough
To make a body curse.

You're riding out some jileasant

day,

And counting uj) your f/ains
;

A fellow jumps from out a hush
And takes your h(H>c's reins,

Another hints sonic words about
A bullet in your brains.

It's hard to meet such pressing friends

In such a lonely spot

;

It's very liard to lose your cash,

But liarder to be shot

;

And so you take your wallet out.

Though you would rather not,

Perhaps you're going out to dine

—

Some filthy creature begs

You'll hear about the cannon-ball

That carried off his pegs.

And says it is a dreadful thing

For men to lose their legs.

He tells j'ou of his starving wife,

His children to be fed,

Poor, little, lovely innoeonts.

All clamorous for bread

—

And so you kindly help to put
A bachelor to bed.

You're sitting on your window-seat

Bene.ath a cloudle.'s moon
;

3?ou hear a ."ound, that seems to wear
The semblance of a tune.

As if a broken fife should strive

To drown a cracked bassoon.

And nearer, nearer still, the tide

Of music seems to come.

There's something like a human voice,
'

And something like a drum
;

You sit, in speechleiss agony,

Until your ear is numb.

(474)

Poor " Home, Sweet Home," should seem tobi
A very dismal place

;

Your "Auld Awpuiintanec, '

all at once.
Is altered in the face

;

Their discords sting through Hums and Moure,
Like hedgehogs dressed in lace.

You think they are crusaders, sent
From son\e infernal clime,

To pluck the eyes of Sentiment,
And dock the tail of Khynie,

To eraek tlie voice of Jldody.
And break the legs of Time.

But, hark I the air again is still,

The music all is ground.
And silence, like a iioultice, come*
To Ileal the blows of sound

;

It cannot be— it is— it is—
A hat is going round !

No ! Pay the dentist when he leaves

A fracture in your jaw.

And pay the owner of the bear,

That stunned you with his ;i:iw.

And buy the lobster, that has had
Your knuckles in his claw

;

But if you are a portly man,
Put on your fiercest frown.

And talk about a constable

To turn them out of town
;

Then elo.sc your sentence with an oath,
And shut the window down !

And if you are a slender man.
Not big enough for that.

Or. if you cannot make a speech

Because you are a flat.

Go very quietly and drop

A button in the hat.

OLIVKR WENPELI, IIOLMEi

MOTHER'S DOUGHNUTS.

r

El Dorado, 1851.

VE ju.st bin down ter Thompson's boy.s,

'N feelin' kind o' blue.

I thought I'd look in at " The Uanch,"
Ter find out what wuz new

;

When I seed this sign a-hangin'

On a shanty by the lake :

" Here's whar yer irets yor douirhnuts

Like yer mother used ter make."
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ilJ seem to bi,

; once,

s iinJ AJoore,

•es

ath,

I. IIOLMEA

boys,

ich,"

Its

I've seen a grizzly show liis teeth,

I've seen Kentucky I'ete

Draw out his shorter, 'ii iidviso

A '
tt'n(h'rfiH)t" I IT tieiit

;

But nuthin' iiver tuk lue (iiiwn,

'N iHiide my liondcrs shake,
Like tliiit .sinn al)out the (liiui;liiiuts

That luy uiotiier used ter make.

A sort o' mist shut out tlie raiieh,

'N stanilin' tliar iiisteail,

I seen an old, ".v'tito farmlK.iisc,

With its d . all [laiiitrtl rrd.

A whiff eaine through the open dour—
Wuz I sli'cpin' or avakc ?

The smell wuz that of ilotijrliMiits

Like my mother used ter make.

The hcos wuz hummin' round the tnireii,

Whar honey-suckles grew
;

A yellowdish of afiple-sass

Wuz settin' thar in view.

'N on the table, hy the stove.

An old-time ".Jolnuivcake,"
'N ii |)latter lull of doimhimts
Like my mother used ter make.

A patient form I seemed ter .see

III tidy dioss of black,

I almost ihouirht I heard the words
"When will my boy come back?"

'N then—the old sign ereakcil :

But now it wuz the boss who spake
;" Here's whar yer gets yer doughnuts
'

Like yer mother used ter make,
'

'

IVell, boys, that kitid o' broke me up,
'N ez I've "struck ]>ny gravel,"

I ruther think I'll pack u'v kit,

Vamose the rauch, 'n iravel.

I'll make the old folks jubilant,

'N if I don't mistake,

I'll try sf)mc o' them douglintits

Like my mother used ter make.
CH.VULES F. ADAMS.

MY FIRST PAIR OF BOOTS.

"T^OW de.tr to my heart were the boots of my
ISf boyhood,

X Z? My first pair of boots with the bright copper
toes.

I prized them as highly as ever a hoy cuKl,
And boldly I ventured through floods atld through

snows.

Th(> tops were illumined with pretty red leather
Whose exipiisite beauty I eherisiied with joy,'

I kept them agoing in all sorts of weather.
The first pair of boots that I wore when a boy

ihe eoppcr-toed treasures, the bright red-topped
treasures

—

The man making boots that I wore when a boy.

I ve gems from the land <if the Kmerald mountain,
I ve pearls from the coial caves imder the waves'

And sapphires found by far India's fountain,
And ruliies that came from a I'iiaraidi's Lrrave.

I ve diamonds I prize and rich jewels I treasure,
I've silver and gold five fro-u dross and alloy,

'

Hut nothing [ lioM can art'ord me the iilcji.suie
TIij first j.air of hoots that I wore when a boy

The eopper-toed beauties, the bright red-topi.ed beau-
ties

—

The first pair of boots that I wore when a boy.

BEAUTY-A YANKEE IDEAL.

011, weak alike are pen and tongue
To picture pretty .Mary's graces;

The aniorous poets who have sung
i)f fairy forms and angel i'aees

Ne'er looked upon a face so sweet.
An eye so bright, a cheek so rosy,

A foriii so lovely, .so com|ilete.
Of female charms ,so fair a posy.

The beauty of her face outvies

^
TIk' summer warden's rich adorning,

The tint her velvet cheek that dyes
Is like the newblown rose of morning.

Her tres.ses, black as jet, caress
A neck as white as alabaster

;

Who looks upon her loveliness

Ixioks surely to his heart's di-saster.

But not the beauty of her form

_ Or face, which every eye enriches,
Is lovely .Mary's sweetest charm

;

Her .sweet demeanor more bewitches
;Her smile is like the morning's eye

AVhen openiiiL' spring the eartli rejoices
And like the richest melody
Of birds, the music of her voice is.

But was there ever woman yet
Could stand a critical ins|ieetion?

Since Eve was made, who ever met
One wholly free from imiierfection ?

And Mary, darling, muses weep :

This maiden fairer tiian Aurora
Hiis her defect—when she's asleep

She's a most tremendous snorer !

A BAD CASE OF INFLUENZA.

TTTHK nose of 3Iiss Dolly, as ev'ry one knows,
good as the best that kind nature bestows
any young lady persistently blows,

^VitIl a hand that is dainty and fair.

And taking her face for the shoro by the sea
A bold promontory her nose would be.
And .somewhat conspicuous, all would agree.
As it towers aloft in the air.
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We tiilk 111' tilt' beauty of fdriii iind of cliuuk,

Hut scMcitn, iiiilccd, (li))'!* iwiy oiie Hpuak

Of II iiiiNo tliLit M ri'il iiml rosy,

'riiis lilmmiiiiL' U(roiiii)lisliiiitiiit l)olly liiw now,

Ami uiidiT tile wliitc of luT clcu'iiiit lirow,

\iljiicfiii to I'lii'i'k.s that aro imiu as the snow,

Her iinse i.-i u criiuson posy.

I'o pioiiiiuiirc tlio iilaiii Htatoiiicnt ft fib, when T wiy

Tim: slic ii.Hi's It'll haiulkcrt'liifls every tliiy,

Jjiicf lii'itltrt'il anil sfenled with lavendur spray,

Winilil lie Imt II pieee tif fully.

''
Pear intillier," .she saitl, with aslhiiiatieal sit'li,

"Ten hii; muslin Kheet.s, were ihiy ironeil and dry,

Wdulil liartlly snffiee for a dn.\—() niy !

"

Thus spoke the dejeetetl Miss ])olly,

If any youns fellow denied, on his word,

That hur voiee is the Itiveliest over you hoard,

He'd he reekoneil a eolil-bloiideil joker.

But her hidenus voiee has id' late been so eoarsc,

That no Imlli'niL' who bellows his bit' gullet hoarso

CoiiM be ranked as so horrid a emaker.

Those oyos of Miss Dolly—Imw iiiii' to the sifiht

!

Oil. irlitteriiiir slurs in the eniwii of the nit'lit,

Kiiiblazoned Willi heaven's iinniaeiiliite liirlit,

Coniiiart'il willi ihcist' eyes you are not liaU' so bri.Ldit

As tlirtiiiL'li till' tlee)) sjiaees you're flyiii!:.

But now they're so tliill, with a passionless blink,

.So reil anil so tearful, you really would think

An onion had .set them a-cryinp.

Beneath those fair eyes, with their tlreainy romance.

Their tender expression ami enipiettisli glance,

Full many a beau has been wiltetl.

Yet a lover iibmu to fall down on his kneos,

Streteh out his warm liainl ami implore just a squeeze,

Fell a ehill seize his frame and his very heart freeze.

For all oi' a sudtleii she pave sueh a sneeze

That he jumped as ii' fatally jilted.

Then he L'lanctd at her nose and her watery eyes.

Hearil the souml of her vuiee with uiimingled sur-

)irisc,

And .seemed to have mastered his frenzy.

He wanted a girl, he ]irotested. to love,

A dear little duek or a .sweet turtle-dove,

But no girl with the—influenza.

HENIIY DAVKNI'OUT.

NOT WILLIN'.

AVS biiuld Barney Milligan

To HitMy Mc^^nilligan,

' Oi'li. i'aitli ! it'sniesilf wild beloikin' a kiss."

Cries Hitldy MiSiiilliL'an,

" Ye'il betther bi> still agin.

Oi'U not be eiidoorin' sieh tratemeiit as this."

"Arrah ! dearest Biddy,

Be aisy, bo .stidtly.

Indade, it's no u.sc to be aetin' loike this ;

Ooli ! serateh a man s no.se otF,

An' tear all hiselo'es off.

It's a bit uv a row to bo gittin' a kiss."

"do way, Mr. Harney,

No more of your blarney.

Or instill nv a kiss ye'll be gittin' a kiek.

Oulil retl-heaileil narncy,

Yer wastin' yer blarney,

Fur hero uouius the uiissis I Ach ! Barney, be

ipiick !

"

NO FOLLOWERS.

WII\T'S the harth^st of all things to follow?

An ostrieh. I'm lolil, tries tmr metile
;

Hut there's .something that beats that i|uito

hollow.

As, in singing, a '

•'k beats a kettle.

A ehaniois, they say, 's not a trifle

In steep .\lpine ]iasst's to I'oUow,

But a eliaiiKiis you'll "tluwn " wilh a ritle,

There's that beats the ehamois i|uitc hollow.

A fox is a pii'/.zle somelinies.

That bullies the best in a elmsc
;

Or, souml-led by far-away ehimes.

One wanders a wearisome iiaco.

A lady's a hard thing to foUiiw,

Coipiettish ami full of vagaries.

Who feetls you with snubs. Iiartl to swallow.

And aets by " the rule ol' oontriirios."

To follow priil'essional starving

Is very hard tiillowiiig. I guess.

Yet harder than more want of earving

Is the thing on your notice 1 press.

To follow a Nimrotl is hard,

When plashing through iiudtlles you spank it;

Or to follow a leail, when the eiinl

Is not in your band—the tleiiee thank it.

And I've heard that a flea in a blanket

Is a very hard matter to liillnw
;

And very hanl tiriviiig they rank it

A certain brute, given to wallow.

I know many hard things to do :

'Tis hard, when you're wronged, to say

"thankee."

'Tis hard to bamboozle a .lew

—

But very much harder, a Yankee.

And hard 'tis to take up your bills

Without money : ami hard to get credit

When your failure the newsiiaiiers (ills,

Anil all your aeipiaintauce have read it.

Tis then hanl ti> follow, T grant.

The remains of a wealthy relation.
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Who liiiN loff liis "own |„.,i|il(.
"

ill want,
And hi.s iiiillioii.i \,m willwl u> tUv iiaiiun.

But I SCO you nro wearied with KuedHyig,
I II t.'ll yoii wimt 'tis and he done,

I'l'i'iilexityH iilwiys di.xtivssiii>r,

So liuru is the answer, uiy hoii :

Of (ill thinirs we kimw, jrreat or muall,
III Mca or ill air, hill or hollow,

On this here terrotrial hall.

Good advice iu the hardest to follow.

KAMUKI, I.DVKn,

BACK YARD OPERA.

VK feline brutes erotic,

I.s there not .some stroiifr nar" tic,

Soiiit' refined luid rare hypnotii,,

SoiiK' jiotent spill,

Soothinj? entnip, hellehorus,

AtiythiiiK to still the ehoni.s

Of your |)iereinv'. wild, sonorous
Nocturnal yell,

Stirrin^r wrath in souls pacific,

Thwartini,' awenis soporific,

Hliirhtiii!; visions heatifie

With horrid din
;

Moviiiif even spirits saintly

To litter, almost, low and'faintly,
Words divided very .seantjy

From words of sin ?

O ye brutes, my windows under,
Me and sleep .ve wiiiely sunder.
O for power, for once, to thunder

Annihilation!

O for bootjacks half a hundred—
foi- hand tiiat never hiundered,

nuiliiii;, while the neiglibors wondered,
i'acitieation !

O for catapults to smite ye !

let catalepsy blight ye !

All catastroplies invite ye,

Catadysmal

!

Ciitaraets be on ye fallinir

!

Curse, concatenate, apiiallinrr.

Stop yoiir .irhoulish caterwaulinir,

I'aro.xysnial !

AI.V.Ml MI, I.IK PRISBIE.

THE IMPUDENCE OF STEAM.

I VMU the billows and over the brine,
Over the water to I'alcstiiie !

Am [ awake, or do I dream?
Over the ocean to Syria bv steam I

My bay i.s sooth, by this Hgl.t hand
;

A steamer bravo

Is oil the wave,

Hound positively for the Holy I^nd I

(iodfrey (d' Itnloiiinc, and thou
itichaid, lion hearted king,

Candidly itilorm us, now,
hid you ever?
No, yoii never

Could have fancied such a thing,

.N'cvi'r such \oci(cration»

filtered your iinagiiiutions

As tlie ensuing

—

..
"'Kase her, stop herl"

.vny gcnilenian lor .loppa?
''

'Ma.sciK '.Mascus? ••
"Ticket, pl.a.s.., sir !

"

^_
lyreorSidoii?" "Stop her, ea,sc her !

"

".lenLsdem, 'Icni ! 'Icni !"— "Sliiir! Sliur !
"

" Ho you go on to Kfypt, sir ?
"

"Captain, is this the laml (d' I'haraoh?"
" Now look alive there I Who's lor Cairo?"

'Stand clear, I say, old file!"
"IWk
" What ueiK or lady's for the .Nile,

Ori'yramids? rin.bes ! Thebes, sir !
" Study P

"iN'ow whcrc's that party for Hnget i
!"

l'ilL'rini> holy, Ucd Cro.ss Knights,

^
Had ye e'er the least iilea.

Even in your wildest fiichts,

Of ii steam trip to ,Judea?
What next marvel Time will show.

It is ditfieult to say :

"'I{uss," perchance, to Jericho
;

" Only sixpence all the way."
Cabs in S(dyma may ply,—

"fis a not unlikely tale

—

And from Han the tourist hie

Unto Beersheba by " rail."

THOMAS HOOD.

THE MEN WHO MISS THE TRAIN.

rliOAF aronn' the decpo just to .see the Pidlmar,
scoot.

An' to sc the [icople scani|.er w'en they hear ttifc

ciiL'iiie toot :

Hiu what iiiakes the most impression on my som'w'at
active brain

Is tile earcle.ss men who get there jest in time to miKs
tlie train.

An' some euss the railroad conlp'ny an' some IoikIIv
cuss their stars.

An' some jess gallop down the track an' try to eateh
the cars :

An' st)mc with a loud laff an' joke will poultice up
their i)ain

;

Var'us kin's er people get there jest in time to mi,s.s

the train.

An' there is many deepos an' flag-.st.itlnns 'ithou'
name.

Along the (Jrand Trunk railroad that leads to wealth
and fame

;
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An' men riiHli to tlirsc? ilcfpon as fuM a* ilioy can fly,

Ah till! train of ()|>|ii)iiuiiiiy joHt Rofn iiilnindunn' by.

They nwli down to tlie station with tlioir Imir all stood

on end,

Ah the platl'iir t'llif tail-end car goes whirlin' 'roun'

llie lu'iid
;

An HDMu; men K'loan' an' cry aloud, an' Home conceal

thi'ir pain,

Wen th.y tind that they huvo got there Jest in time

to iiiisH the train.

But tli(! cars puff through the valleys an' go a-whirlin'

i-y.

An' float their banners of w'ito smoke like flags of

victory.

They leap the flowin' rivers an' through the tunnels

grope,

An' cross the Mountains of Despair to the Table-land

of Hope.

The Grand Trunk Railroad of Success, it runs tliroujih

every clinic.

But the eaisof ()p|- irtunity they go on .schedule time.

An' never are their brakes reversed ; they won't back

up again.

To take the men who got there jest in time to miss

the train.
8. W. KOS.S.

A VALENTINE.

r

STOOD at Rimmel's window, and I saw that there

were signs

That the festival approaching was the bold St.

Valentine's ;

There were lots of little Cupids in a cloud of dainty

lace,

They were podgy in the stomach, they were chubby in

the face !

And a dicky-bird I noticed, in its beak a little ring.

Just the bird to drop the present in a lady's hand and

sing.

Then I suddenly remembered that the worthy Mrs. D.

Last year had very kindly sent a valentine to me,

So I iitepped up to the counter, and a suiiliiig maiden

brought

All the best of the collection, thinking one of them I

sought.

"For a sweetheart," said she, coyly, "hen- ^ a beau-

tiful design ;

"

'Twi.s a fun with painted roses, and the legeml, "T am
thine."

•' No, it isn't for a sweetheart iuit my wife," I shyly

said.

Back that damsel put the boxes, and she tossed her

little head,

Crying, " Oh, I beg your pardon !
" while .she smiled

at the mistake

;

"Thai'.s the sort of thing yoa Want, sis—it's the fheap-

PAT'S WISDOM.

iP

est one wc make.
OEOROR B. SIMS.

IM DOIi.VN and his wife, wan night,

Were driiikin' av tlic criiytiiit',

Whin NO.nutliirnf started up a fight,

And ihcy wint at it riuht an' tight,

Aeeoniing to their nature.

O'drady ami mesilf slood near,

Kxpci.'iing bloody murtlicr.

Says he to me :
" Ijet's irilerfero."

But I, preteniling nol to hear.

Moved off a little further.

" Lave off, ye brute," says he to Tim ;

" No man wml sthrike a lady."

But both the Diiliins turned on him.

And in a whist the two av them

Were wallopin' O'Grady.

That night whin I was home, in bed,

Keniinibering this token,

T took tlie notion in my head

That the wi.sest word I ivcr said

Was the one that wasn't spoken.

EPITAPH ON A LEQ LOST AT WATERLOfi

i'illH rests, and let no saucy knave
1 'resume to sneer and laiii;li,

To learn that inouldeiing in the grave

Is laiil u British Calf.

For he who writes these lines is sure

That thos(! who read the whole

Will find such lauL'li was premature,

For here, too, lies a sole.

And here five little ones repose,

Twin born with other five.

Unheeded by their brother toes,

Who all are now alive.

A leg and foot, to speak more plain,

Bests here of one eriinuiaiiding
;

Who, tliniiL'h his wits hi- might retain,

Jiost half his understanding
;

And w!ien the guns, with thunder fraught,

Poured bullets thick as hail.

Could only in this way \h} taught

To give the foe leg-bail

;

And now in England, just as gay

A.s in the battle brave.

Goes to a rout, review, or play,

With one foot in the grave.

Fortune in vain here showed her spite.

For he will still bo foutid.

Should England's sons engage in fight.

Resolved to stand his ground.
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But Fortntip's iiiinlin I mu.-t lioi;

,

Sill' Illl'UIlt Hot til lliMlllll,

For wh.ii ,,lic lopped ili,^ luTos log,
Shy iJid not nvvk lii., liariii.

J\n(l l)u( iii,|iili„.,ln lmniilc!-M whim
;

Sinci) he coiiid walk uiih ,,in.,

She wiw two h>f,< wJuTi' loM on hiiu,
Who ml'Vit nuiint to inn,

III oiioi; CAS'NINO.
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THE PLEASURE OF WINTER.

'iV nii'iidowM whciv lainl.kiii>i tisud to sjiort

^^
No ^portivo lanili.i wi' i^oc

;

'I'ho nights aro Ioiik, the days are short
And 80, ttlas, arc we.

At morn tlu' rooster later erow.n,

I'liid off H ihf yaehtinif erew,'
Aiiix'm the nor', iior'-ea.Mier bliiw.i,

The iiolitii'i:iii too.

Against the pane the rain-drop.s beat,
The hunter heaLs the wood,

III eosiy parlor lovers meet.
And it i.s meet they .should.

And elo.se together there tlioy .sit,

A sitiiiitioii ^'faiid.

And whil,. her ;u'eiitle lioart goes pit-
A-pat he pats her hand.

Ho smooths her silken h.cLs and locks
Her to his liosoni iliere.

And a.s she has tie' rocks he rocks
Her in the roekini; ehair.

He is a youth of jtdod address,
l''or he is dressed to woo.

And as he's there his suit to pres
Her .suit he presses too.

To pres.s his suit he is not slow,

' nionieiits fly.

when iie turns ilie lamp down low
tier color ri.ses hinli.

T,, kiss her lips, those r-'^ehiids rare.
Rare lili.ss, he thinks, ,mld 1,,.,

Ami he would f'nely kiss her were
She with her kisses tree.

But in the kIooiu, from eislit to ten.
From eijiht to ten takes he :

They see a.s well to eourt a.s when
They courted by the sea,

Oh, witchinK' hours I oh. honeyed love !

Who care.s that sionmer's flown
When one be.side that parlor stove
Can sit and hold his own ?

HER REPLY.
" TTT'"'' '""'" '"''' ""' "" ''•"i'. " .<aid he.

(j)
I 4 ..

"'"/mswer took him i|itlt,' aback;
1 "I'm very ^'lad of it," said she:

JJI

I never did look well in black."'

BILL VERSUS COO.

1 11')V bill and coo before they're wed,
They j„y ill lovers' laiiKhfer

;

liiit when the marriaKc words are said
It H mostly bill thcrealter.

n
HOW MICKEY GOT KILT IN THE WAR

I'l \ST< ).V claim asent ! Will, then, sor,
» on re the inon that I'm waiitim; to see '

I vc a elaiin for a pin.sioii that's due me,
And I want yuz to get it for me.

Well, no, .s,,i', r niver was wounded,
I'or the fact is I dido't inlist ;

Thonirh I would have been off 't„ the ariay,
ll;id 1 not li:td a boil on me list.

Unt me b'y, me p,„„. Mwkvy, was kilt, sor;

^
An

,
whin poets thr story shall tell,

Sure the eouiiihry will then be erectin'
A monument tliere where he lell.

He was not eut in two wid a sabre,
Nor striiek wid a big cannon ball :

Hut he lepped lioiii a four-story windy,
An' bedad! he ^ot kill in the fall.

Yis. it wasara.sh I-' p to be making

;

Hi't, in faith, tl, he had to, I'm .sure;
I'or he lie.inl tlieiu .. shlamminir an' banging
An thrymg to biv.ik in the dure.

They wc'e goini.' to capture poor Mickey

;

An to kape Irom their clutches, poor b'v,
He ! ,.I to le'pput of the windy,
An indeed it was four-stories high.

No it was not the fall, sor, that kilt him
;

It was sto|.jiing .so sudden, ymi see,
\\ bin ho got to the bottom it'jarred him.
An' that kilt him a.s dead as could be.

'

Och
! he loved the owld flag, did brave ."Mlcke)

An he died for his eouiithry, although
He was not killed in battle exactly

;

He was lepping the bounties, yot'i know.

'T -a.s the marshal was after him—yis, sor

,

An
, in fact, he was right at the dure,

\\ hen he made the le'p out of the windy.
An' ho never lepped bounties no more.

So av eoorse, I'm intitled to a pinsion,
An' the owld woman too is, because
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We were both, sor, dopiiidoiit on Mickey,

The darliii' briivc b'y th;it he wax.

Av coorse ye' 11 not 'av any trouble.

So go on wid ycz now, nor, an' (ill

Out a lot of tbini lilank affidavits,

An' I'll swear to tliim all, .so I will.

It's swiitc, yis, to die for wan's countbry
;

15ut, Ix'dad ! I ean't help but abhor

Thini battle.s where people pet Imrted,

Sinee Miekey got kilt in the war.

PARODY ON LONGFELLOV/'S
WATHA."

HIA.

' E killed the noble Mudjakiwis
;

With the skin he niaiio him mittens

—

Made them with the fur side inside.

Made them with the skin side outside.

He, to get the warm side inside,

Put the inside .skin side outside.

He, to get the eold side out.side.

Put the warm side fur side inside.

That's why he put thi; I'ur side inside,

Why he put the skin side outside.

Why he turned them inside outside.

SAME OLD GAME.

: And ever and anon they turn with careful eyes to

scan

The place, lest in concealment there should be a

horrid man.

Yet daily arc their secrets told ; the public knows them

well,

But they stick to their old customs and their

"Don't
You

Tell !

"

A GREAT INVENTION.

§E made a new invention nearly every )thei

week.

But something always ailed it, and it always

seemed to shirk
;

Its functional activity, somehow, was very weak,

Its whole vitality was low—the blame thing wouldn't

work.

He made perpetual motion things—but they would

never move

;

And then he made a big machine for flying through

the sky.

But there was a slight obstruction in the pistoTi-rod or

groove.

And the oidy trouble with it—he could never make

it fly.

The attempt of the Unltpd Sliilcii Soimtp to Itoep Its tmniwttlons nccret

gnye rine to tlio followtng Mtlri'. Wliat Is il.lH' III " Sdcret BCSelollH " Is

sa fully known n»lf the ncMions were piil.lli-, iillhough persistent efforts

h»vo Ipoou inadK Ui dlncovor and stop the link.

eO you ciiU to mind the meeting in the village

years ago

Where the ladies used to gather just to chat

a while and sew :

How they gave the news in toto and di.scussed the

latest theme.

And told each other divers things of which "you'd

never dream !

"

The doors were always tightly closed 'gainst any would-

be guests

And solemn secrecy was sought through most impres-

sive tests,

But without fail the news got out—none knew how it

befell,

Though each secret was preceded by

"Don't
You
Tell!"

In the Senate they are seated, portly, diirnified and

The patriarchs discussing in an adiiiiatcd way.

With closely shut, well-guarded door- and voices half

suppressed,

The eharacters of men 'gainst wlioiit their foes some

dotibts suggest.

And he made marine toboggans for sliding on the

sea,

A very pretty eomproniise of bicycle and boat.

And on the second trial tri)!, he said 'twas his "idee."

The thing would slide tremendously, if he could

make it float.

And ho tiiade a panacea that would cure every ill

—

The long sought life elixir, to the world so long

denitid

;

He took the medicinS hiiiiself a large, green-looking

pill.

And twenty minutes later he laid him down and

died.

BIDDY AN" TIM.

WHIN the inarnin' is foino an' early

I git out av me conftherble bed.

An' I shouldhcr me pick-ax an' shovel.

An' put me ould tile on nic beail.

Thin it's aff to the aqueduct workin'.

Wid a kiss from me Biddy an' Tini ;

An' beehune you an' me an' the lamp post

I'd not do it at all but for thim.

It's hard work an' mutie work an' dirtby.

All' tlii^ sbwont's dlinsppInL'' aft" uv i'.!'.' chin :

There he's d;iys wliiii T niaki^ tin ailvaneement,

No matthcr bow well I bcniii.
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sliding on the

There be s days whin I'd spind f,.,- the la-er
iinough SI, me thirst it cud sliwii.

If beehune you an' me an' ti.e lamp-post
It wasn't fer Biddy an' Tinj

!

I3ut when I git home in the avenin'
llie broth av a bye is awalve

An' hollers an' howls fer his daddy
lill the eeihn's beginnin' tor shake •

An tiuidy ..omes round wid ),., blarney
hi backaches an' troubles grow dim-Oh the world would be iu.p.y an' lonesome
It It wasn t fer Biddy an' Tim !

FI.Ol'.KXCK E. PRATT.

LITTLE BILLEE.

rr7HP:ilE were three sailors of Hristol city

S I fe T, i'"
'""'^ =* ^"''* "'"J «"'•" to seaX But first with beef and ca|,tain's biscuits

And pickled |>ork tiicy loaded she.

There was gorging Jack and guzzling JimmyAnd the youngest, he was little Billee
^ow, wher (hey got as far as the equator,

J hey d nothing left but one split pea.

Says gorging Jack to guzzling Jimmy,
1 am extrenielv hungaree "

To gorgin.a Tack says guzzling Jimmv,
VV e ve nothing left, us must eat we.

"

Says gorging Jack to guzzling Jimmv.
U ith one another we shouldn't agree '

There shttle Hill, he's yom.,, and tender"e re old and tough, so let's eat he."

" Oh, Billy we'er going to kill ano eat you,
feo undo tlie button of your chemic."

^ hen Billy received this information
He used his pocket-handkerchie.

"
\llf.

\'^ "'" s".v "ly catechism,

^^
^ Inch my poor mammy tauglit to me."
3ake haste, make haste," says guzzling Jimmy,
" h'le Jack pulled out his snickersee.

So Billy went up to the main top-gallant mast,And down he fell „„ I,i, I,,,,,,,,,,, |.„^,^

When*;,
'";^ '•'"" '"

"'«
J*^'^^"'"' commandment

>\ hen up he jumps
:
" There's land I see :

"Jerusalem and Madarascar
And North and .S.uthAmorikee:

llM^rcs the Britisk flag a-riding at anchor.
" ifh Admiral Napier, K. C. li.

'

B"Jt when they got aboard of the admiral's
Ho hanged fat Jack and flogged JimmeeBut as for little Bill, he made him
Uie captain of a seventy-three.

jj
WII.I.IAM MAKRPKACR TirACKERAY.
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A MATRIMONIAL DUET.

I.AIiy TKK.MA(iANT.

TEP in, pray. Sir Toby, my picture is here-
i>o you think that 'tis good'? does it strike

you .''

SIR TOBV.

^Vhy. it does not as yet ; but I fancy, mv dear
In a moment it will-'tis .so like y(m !

"

.MATTIIKW (iKKliORy LEWIS.

Y
CUPID'S ARROW.

^^
"'"'daJ""''''^

^«" storming to Vulcan one

And besought him to look at his arrow
li.s u.scless," he cried; "you must mend

It, 1 .say !

'Tis not fit to let fly at a sparrow.
Jheres son«ething that's wrong in the shaft or the

For it flutters, quite false to mv aim •

lis an age since it i'airly went home (o'the heartAnd the world really jests at my name.
'

I've bent, I've tried all, I

"I have straightened,

declare
;

I've perfumed it with sweetest of sid.s •

T.S feathered w„h ringlets my mother mid.t wear,And tie barb gleams with light from voung eyesRut >t falls wtthout touching-rii break it, I vowl;or there s Hyn.cn beginning to pout •

'

He s complaining hi. torch burns .s, dull an.l so low
1 hat Zephyr might puff it right out.

"

Little Cupid went on with his [.itiful tale,
i^H 1 ulcan the weapon restored

I •'„
^'i''"'

'.'•, ^'"""S ^•'-
;

"-.v it now~if it failI will ask neither fee nor reward " '

Tlu> urchin shot out, and rare havoc he made •

I lie wounde.1 and dead were untohi •

But no won.lcr the rogue had such slaughtering tradfiI'or the arrow was laden with ijold
^ "•

THE FARMER AND THE COUNSELLOR.

H
rOrNSKLi„n,e" Common I-n ho was esteemed a mii;htvwi

t pon the strength ol' a chance
Amid a thousand flippancies.

And Ills occasional ba(l jokes
n bullying, bantering, browbeating,

liidieuhng and maltreating
Women, or other timid folks;
in ,1 late cause, resolved to hoax
.- clownisii Vorkshirc farmer-one

>\ ho hy his uncouth look and gait
Appeared expressly meant bv (hte

1-or being quizzed and plaj-ed upon

leas,

t.

hit,
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So having tipped the wink to those

In the buck rows,

Who kept their laughter bottled down,

Until our wag should draw the cork-

He smiled jocosely on the clown,

And went to work.

" Well, Farmer Numskull, how go calves at York ? '

'

'• wiiy—not, sir, as they do wi' you
;

But on fintr legs instead of two."

"Officer," cried the legal elf,

Piqued at the laugh against himself,

•' Do, pray, keep silence down below there !

Now look at me, clown, and attend.
_^

Have I not seen you somewhere, friend ?

•• Yces, very like, I often go there."

" Our rustic's waggish—quite lanconic"

(The counsel cried, with grin sardonic),

" I wish I'd known this jirodigy.

This genius of the clods, when I

On circuit was at York residing.

Now. farmer, do for once speak true,

Jilind, you're on oath, so tell uie, you

Who doubtless think yourself so clever,

Are there as many i'ouls as ever

In the West Riding'.'"

"Why no, sir, no ! we've got our share,
^

But not so many as when you were there.

'

A BILLET-DOUX.

HE was a winsome country la-ss :

So William, on a brief vacation,

IMore pleasantly the time to pass

K.sayed flirtation ;

And as they strolled in twilight dim

While near the time for parting drew,

Asked if she'd like to have from him

A billet-doux.

Of French this simple maid knew naught.

But, doubting not 'twas something nice.

Upon its meaning (piickly thought.

Then in a trice

Upward she turned her pretty head
;

Her rosy lips together drew

For purpose i)lain, and coyly said :

"Yes, Billy, do!"

Who, when the mind is troubled, comes to smooth the

rufiled thought

With blessings full of happiness and joys with com-

fort fraught ?

Whose presence in the household has a tliousand

pleasures brought?

Woman, poor thing

!

Who is it wants a brand new bonnet every month or

I two ?

Woman, poor thing

!

Who buys and keeps on buying, and is really never

through ?

Woman, poor thing

!

Who nearly drives her husband to distraction every

By running up enormous bills which later he must pay,

But when she's gone he plans to get another right

away ?

Woman, poor tiling

!

AFTER THE NEW YEAR.

©TI, those New Year resolutions, that we made

with holy awe.

How they melted like the snow banks in a

January thaw

!

How the man who broke his meerschaum and vowed

to smoke no more,

Now smokes an old two-cent clay pipe behind the cel-

lar door.

A LEGAL QUESTION.

her madly, this maid of high'TT^TS true, I love hei

\
I

; degree,

®X® Though but a leg

Sequel—km\ William did.

WOMAN, POOR THING!

«7--T?)H0 is it that cures the ills of life and gently

( y j
soothes its shocks ?

VV^ Woman, poor thing

!

„ , u
Who is it that mc-nd.s her husbatid s clothes

and neatly darns his socks?

Woman, poor thing

!

legal student with Blackstose

on my knee.

Her beauty is unequalled, her education high,

! She's delved in modern science and ancient hi.«tory ;

Has mastered Greek and Latin, and French and Ger-

man read,

For higher mathematics she has a wondrous liead.

In music she is surelv a mistress of the keys.

Plays Handel, Chopin, Mozart and Bach with equal

ease.

In painting she is wondrous, her style the critic apes ;

She copies true from nature both land and water

scapes.

She dresses in the fashion, wears silks and jewels rare;

Her father has a million, and she his only heir.

And vet when I would woo her .she calmly passes by ;

My sinile is never noted, unheeded is my sigh.

i My notes come back unbpcncd, all coldly marked

"mis-sent."

For months I've thus been tortured, still she does not

' relent.
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Frciifh and Ger-

,
still she does not

For wealth^I would not harm her. but what is my re

Oh, slu.uld^.he not be punished for gross contempt of
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NOTHING TO WEAR.

AN EPISODE OF CITY LIFE.

M'FLIMSEY, of Madi.on

tliree sfjiarate journeys to

he was there,

FLORA
Square.

Has made
I'aris.

And her father assures me. o..cl. time ,

aVot he lady whose name is s,. fa.nous in historyBut plain 3Ir,s. II.. without ro„K,n,.e or luv.tZ)'Spent .,x consecutive weeks without sto
"'^

In one continuous round of shoppi,,,,. ' ^

^hopp.ng alone, and shoppiu^to^^ether.
At al hours of the day. and i„ ,,]! sorts of weather
51?/"^""^"° •'''-'- ''-'-vonmneau put •On the crown of her head or the sole of her (hot

re 1 ,

''"'".-• oi .-lltellecl oi wil i ! lio\rf- f.;ont or behind, above or I,elovv •

""'"'^^^.

•or bonnets n.an(illas. ca,,es, .,,l|ars. and shawls-Dresses for breakfasts, and dinners, and I alls

'

Dresses to .s>t in, and stand in, and walk i'
ressestodaneein, andfiirtin.ar.dtalkin-
res.se.s.nwhiehtodonothingatall

'

Sill r ''^i''r"''"'^'^'"'-="''ll'''»ern.S k, mushn an.l ],,c. era,,e, velvet, and satin
l.roeade and broadcloth, and other material

I I'swe "/""'.T'?-
'""* '""^•'' """•^' ^"'^'•-'i';

Or m.lhner, ,„.,to, or tradesn.an be bought oi
'

t.o.n
.

ten-thousand-francs robes to twmV-sous

L, all,p.,r,ers of Paris, and to every store,

ll'oy footed the streets, and he fbotcd the bills

•>l >s 1 lo, a had grown .so enormously stout

l«ut the miracle ceased wiien she turned inside outAnd^the truth came to li.ht, and the "dr/^ds

StJ:jrl^S^l---^"ousesent^^^^^

Tlu>lasttimewemi;:t:^i:t
t.i'"'"-'^-Because she had nothing whatever 'o wear !

X«hi"t'fowear! Now, as this is a true dittyI do not assert-this, yon know, is betwee , us-riat .she s ,n a state of absolute nu.litv
Like I owers (rreek .><lavo, or the .Medici \^enu. •

li'
1
do mean to say, I have heard her declare

'

\ lKMKatthesamemonH.nt,shohadonad;ss

\\
7' '"f

^''^ '"""''--l 'l^llars. and not a c lessAnd lewelry worth ten times niore. I should luess'
'''''tslH_.hadnotathin,MnthewidoworlI

w^e^r
'

The la^t Hp, their goods shipped by the steamer

Formed, .MFlimsey declares, the bulk of her cargo
^•'i"^

mention a .p.antity kept from the re

'"'' J'J not ai,pear or, the ships manifest

I nui own proper persons in layers and rows

Go"r''tR''"r-'T^^'^^''-^^"^"-'-"°'''-.
ihose;

" '•
''"''''' '""'^ ^"'-•'' '"fl^«

'^'''"'

bS? '" "'"'' ^'"^'^- '"^« Circassian

Gave ;,„o./.i^« ;„ th, 3^i^_ ,^„j ^^^ ,^^ ^^ ^1^^ ^^^.^^^

as

r should mention j,st here, that out of .Mi.ss Flora's
1 vo niiMlred and tif.y .,r si.xty adoreiv,

^ *

T::i^:tTfTi''^'' '''''' '^''^^^^'-'-^

nnsf after twenty or thirty rejectiotis,
<»»'l.-n,s.l remains which she called her ''aflec.

I

"" '";' 'f'"" l"";!"'-, n-ost brilliantly lig.n d
^

'

j
.;

ca 1, the gas-fixtures we whispered o„ We.out any romance, or raptures, or sighs
' ;;"—y tears in .Miss Flora.solue eves

1 Hushes, or transports, or such silly actions
t was one of the rp.ietest business trans eS's^\

.

h a very small s, rinkling of sentin e t H' nvAnd a vcp-krgedianiond import::; bvm^;^^^O. her vir.mallips while I primed a ki,ss^'
MHe.^clai.-.d..isasortof

p.arenthesis, '

•)";1 hy -,ay of putting me quite at my ea.se

V, i fl- T- ^
r",'"

f'""^-'' "'' '""^-I' «« I pleaseAd f^^irt when I like-„ow stop, don't y u p^k-And J,m must not come here more than twiie in H,e

< >r talk (,) me either at party or ball
I^H always be ready to come when I eall
^ o don t prose to me about duty and stuff

F.7,'j,J"i''7'^,
^'"-^ ".«- there will be time enou.h

'
' .

as ong as I choo.se, I an. perfectly free

\\ hich IS binding on you, but not binding on me," '
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V

Well, having thus wooed Miss M'Flimsey and gained

hu"'.

With the sillis, crinolines, aad hoops that contained

her,

I had, iis I thought, a contingent rcniuindor

At least in the iiropcrty, and tlie best rJKlit

To appear as its escort by day and by iiiglit

;

And it being the week of the Stuck u|.'s grand ball—

Their cards had been out a I'ortniglit or so,

And set all the Avenue on the tiptoe

—

I considered it only my duty to call,

And see it' Miss Flora intended to go.

I found hei'—as ladies are a] it to be found,

Wiien the time intervening between the first sound

Of the bell and the visitor's entry is sliortcr

Than usual—1 fi irid—1 won't say— 1 caught her—

Intent on the pier-glass, undoubte<lly meaning

To see if perhai)s it didn't need cleaning.

Slie turned as 1 entered— "Wliy. Harry, you sinner,^

I thought tliat you went to the Flasliers' to dinner !

"

"So I did," I rei»lied, " but tlie dinner is swallowed.

And digested, I trust, for 'tis now nine and more,

Po being relieved from that duty. I fiillowed

Inclination, which led me. you see, to your door.

\nd now will your lady.ship so condescend

As just to inform me if you intend

Your beauty, and graces, and |n-esenee to lend

^Al' which, when I own, I lio|ie no one will borrow)

'ro the Stuckups, whose party, you knaw, is to

morrow '}
'

'

The fair Flora looked up with a i>itiful air,

.\nd answered (luite promptly, "Wiiy, Harry, mon

cher,

I should like above all things to go with you there ;

But really and truly— I've nothing to wear."

" Nothing to wear ! go just as you are ;

Wear the dress you have on, and yoti'U be by far,

[ engage, the luost bright and particular star

On tlie Siuckup liorizon "—1 stopjied, for her eye,

^'otwithstanding this delicate onset of flattery.

Opened on me at once a most terrible battery

Of scorn and amazement. She made no reply,

But gave a slight turn to the end of her nose

(That pure (Grecian l"eatur(0. as mucli as to say,

'• How ab,surd that any sane man siiould suppose

fhat a lady would go to a ball in tiie clothes,

No matter how fine, that she wears every day !

"

"The pearl-colored"—"I would, but that plaguej

dress-maker

Has had it a week "—" Then that exquisite lilao,^^

In which you would melt the heart of a Shylock."

(Here the nose took again the same elevation)

" I wouldn't wear that for the whole of creation."

"Why not? It's my fancy, there's nothing could

strike it

As more cmnme il ftiut—" " Yes, but dear me, mat

lean

Sophronia Stuckup has got one just like it,

And I won't appear drcsseil like a chit ot' sixteen.'

"Then that splendid i>urple, tliat sweet Mazarine;

That superb point d'oi'i/iiiUr, that imperialgreen.

That zephyr-like tarleton, that ricli i/mi'idine"—

" Not one of all which is fit to be .setii,
"

Said the lady, becoming excited and flushed,

"Then wear," I exclaimed, in a tone which quit«

crushed

Opposition, "that gorgeous tuihtte which you

sported

In Paris la»t sjiring, at the grand presentation.

When you quite tmned the head of the Lead of the

nation
;

And by all the grand court were so very much

courted."

The end of the nose was portentously tipped up,

And both the bright eyes shot forth indignation,

As she hmH upon me with the fierce exclanuition,

"
I have worn it three times at the least calculation.

And that and the most of tr.y dresses are ripped

up!"
Here / ripped out something, perhaps rather rash,

(inite innocent, though ; but, to use an expression

More striking than classic, it "settled my hash,"

And proved very soon the last act of our session.

" Fiddlesticks, is it, Sir '! I wonder the ceiling

Doesn't fall down and crush you—oh, you men have

no feeling.

You selfish, unnatural, illiberal creatures,

Who set yourselves up as ]iatterns and jM-eachers.

Your silly pretence—why, what a mere guess it is !

Fray, what do you know of a wonum's necessities '/

I have told you and shown you I've nothing to wear.

And it's iierfectly p'ain you not only don't care,

"ut you do not believe me" (here the m.-^e wciit still

higher).
" I suppose if you dared you would call me a liar.

^o 1 ventured again—"Wear your crimson brocade"

(Second turn up of nose)—"That's too dark by a

shade."

'Your blue silk "—" That's too heavy," "Your

pink
"
—"That's too light."

•'Wear tulle over satin"—"I can't endure white."

"Your rose-colored, then, the best of the batch"—
"

I haven't a thread of ])oint-lace to match.
'

'• Your brown moire anti(pie"—' Yes, and look like a

Quaker ;

"

"Our engagement is ended. Sir—yes, on the spot

;

You're a brute, and a monster, and— 1 don't kno\i

wliat,"

I mildly suggested the words—Hottentot,

I'iekpocket, and eaiinibal, Tartar, and thief

As gentle expletivc.i which might give relief;

IJut this only proved as sjiark to the powder.

And the storm 1 had rai=t-J chme hf-U-r sf.d louder.

It blew and it rainou, thundered, ligiitencd. aii'i

hailed
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that piaguey

t dear me, that

tie whkh you

Interjections, verbs, pronouns, till language (.uiie
fuilud

To express the abusive, and then its arrears
Were brought up all at uwu by a torrent of tears.
And iny liist i'aint, despairing attempt at au obs-

'

Krvation was lost in a tempest of sobs.

Well, I felt for the lady, and felt for my hat, too,
improvised on the erown of the latter a tattoo,
(n lieu of expressing tlie feelings wliieli lay
Quite too deep for words, as Wordsworth would say

;

i'lien, without going through tlio form of a bow
I'ound myself in the entry—I hardlvknow how—
On door-step an.l sidewalk, pi.st lamp- post and s.iuare,
At liome and iip-stairs, in my uwn easy-chair

;

Poked my feet into slippers, my tire into blaze,
And said to myself as I lit my cigar.
Supposing a man had tiio wealth of the Czar
Of the llnssias to boot, for the rest of his days

On tbe wbole, d,. you tliink h-. would have much to
s[)are

If he married a woman with nothing to wear?

485

I
Tn which were ingulfed, not friend or relation
(I'or whose fate she perhaps might have found con-

solation,

Or borne it, at least, with serene resignation)
Hut the choicest assortment of French sleeves and

collars

Ever sent out from Paris, worth thousands of dol-
lars.

And all as to style most rrcherchf and rare
I h.Mvant of which leaves her with i.otjilng to wear
Air.l ,eMd<.rs her life so drear ami dvsp.'i.tic
I liat she s quite a recluse, and almost a sceptic
I'or she touchingly says that this sort of grief
Lannot find in Religion the slightest relief,
And I hilosoi)hy has not a maxim to spare
i'or the victims of such overwhelming desi)air

Since that night, taking pains that it should not be
bruited

Abroad in society, I've instituted
A course of inquiry, extensive and thorough
On this vital subject, and fin.i, to my horror,
i Imt the fair Flora's ea,.<e is l)y no means surprising
Hut that there exists the greatest distress

in nur female comnuinity. sol.^Iy aiising
Fnnii this unsupjilied destitution (jf dress,

\\ hose uii(;>rtiinate victims are fillini; the air
\V ith the pitiful wail of " Nothing to wear "

Kesear-hes in some (,f the "Upper Ten "
districts

KeveaMlie most painful and startling statistics,
Of which let lue mention only a few :

^1 one single house on thi' Fi'l'th Avenue
fhree young ladies were found, all below twenty-two
>\ lio have been three whole weeks without anythino

new
In the way of flou.K^ed silks, and, thus left in the

lurch.

Are unable to go to ball, poneert, or church.
In another large mansion near the same place

;;;"' ' "' '^ deplorable, heart-rendint' ca^e
<»t entire destitution of Brussels point-lace

Rut the saddest by far of all these sad features
s the cruelty practised upon the poor creatures
Hy the husbands and fathers, real Bluebeards and Ti-

mons,

Who resist the most touching appeals made for dia-
monds

By their wives and their daughters, and leave them
lor days

ITnsupplied with new jewelry, fans or bouquets
J'.ven laugh at their miseries whenever they Jiave a

chance.

Ami deride their demands as useless extravjiganee •

One ease of a bride was brought to mv view
I oo sad for belief, but, alas ! 'twas too" true,

'

_
\ hose husband refused, as savage as Charon
lo i>ermit her to take more than ten trunks to Sha-

ron.

The eon.sequenee was, that when she got there
\i the end of throe weeks she had nothing to wear
Anil when she jiroposed to finish the season
At Newport, the monster refused out and out,
•or his infamous conduct alleging no reason,
Kxcept that the waters were good for bis gout •

N.ei treatment as this was too slioekimr, of course,
.Ami proceedings are now going on for divorce

In neighboring block there was found, in three
calls.

I otal want, long continued, of eamels'-hair shawls •

AiKl a suffering family, whose ea,se exhibits
I ne ino,st pressing need of real ermine tij.pets

;

. Ine .Ic^-erving young lady almost unable
lo survive for the want of a new Hu.ssian sable •

Another confined to the hou,se. when it's .vindh-'r
iti.-in a,sual. berause her shawl isn't India
Still another, whose tortures have been most terrific
liver since the sad loss of the steamer 'Pacific,"

Hut why harrow the feelings by lifting tbe curtain
roni these stones of woe '? Enough, it is certain,

lias Mere been disclosed to stir up the pity
Of every benevolent heart in the city.
And spur up Humanity into a canter
lo rush and relieve these sad ceases instanter
n on t somebody, moved by this touching de.^erip.

tion,
*

Come forward to-morrow and head a subscription '
Uon t some kind philanthroi)i,st, seeing that aid is
_N) needed at once by these indigent ladies,
lake charge of the matter'? or won't Peter Cooper
^he corner-stone lay of some sfilendid supcr-
.J<tnicturA, like that whieh to-day links his name
In the I nion unending of honor and fame

;

Aim) found a new charity just for the care
'

Of these unhappy women with nothing to wear,
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Which, in view of the cash which would daily be

claimed, •

The Laying-out Hospital well nuglit bo named .

Won't Stuart, or some of our dry-goods ui) porters,

Take a contract for clothing our wives and osr

daughters?

Or, to furnish the cash to supply these distresses.

And hfc's pathway strew with shawls, collars, and

dresses.

Ere the want of them makes it much rougher and

thornier,

Won't some one discover a new California?

ladies, dear ladies, the next sunny day

Please trundle your hoops just out of Broadway,

From its whirl and its bustle, its fashion and pride

And the temples of Trade which tower on each side.

To the allevs and lanes, where Misfortune and (.uilt

Their children have gathered, their city have built

;

Where Hunger and Vice, like twin beasts of prey.

Have hunted their victims to gloom and despair

;

Raise the rich, dainty dress, and the fine broidercd

skirt

Pick your delicate way through the dampness and

dirt,
, ,. , , •

1

Grope through the dark dens, chmb the rickety

stair

To the garret, wliere wretches, the young and tlie old.

Half-starved and half-naked, lie crouched from the

cold.

See those skeleton limbs, those frost-bitten ieet.

All bleeding and bruised by the stones of the street

;

Then home to your wardrobes, and say. li' you dure.

Spoiled children of fashion, you've nothing to wear !

And oh, if perchance there slmuhl be a sphere

Where all is made right which so puzzles us here ;

Where the glare and the glitter and tinsel of tune

Fade and die in the light of that region sublime ;

Where the soul, disenchanted oi' flesh and of sen.se.

Unscreened bv its trappings, and shows, and pretence.

Must be clothed for the life and the service above

With purity, truth. I'aith, meekness, and love—

6 daughters of earth ! foolish virgins, b'
! ^

Lest in that upper realm you have notl •
wear .

Wll.UAM AI.. UUTLKH.

THE BLARNEY.

Thort- is a o.Ttain c<.ign-.tonP on tho Minunit of Blarney Tmitli", in tl,«

county of Cork, tin- kiwiuK ..f «l>icli i» «'i'l '" l"'l«rt the gift of l-r-

MluloD. Hence the phm«e, api.lie.l to ll.o«o «ho n, .ko a flattering

opeech—" You've kissed the Blarney Stone."

0H ! did you ne'er hear of " the Blarney."

That's found near the banks of Killarney ?

Believe it from me.

No girl's heart is free.

Once she hears the sweet sound of the Blarney.

For the Blarney's so great a deceiver,

That a girl thinks vou're there, though you leave her

And never finds out

All the tricks you're about.

Till she's ([uite gone herself—with your Blarney.

Oh ! say, would you find this same "Blarney?"

There's a castle, not liir from Killarney,

On the top of its wall

—

(But take care you don't fall)

There's a stone that contains all this Blarney.

Tiike a magnet its influence such is.

That attraction it gives all it touches
;

If you kiss it. they say.

From that blessed day,

You may kiss whom you please whh your Blarney.

SAMUEL I-OVEB.

WHY DON'T THE MEN PROPOSE?

WHY don't the men propose, mamma.

Why don't the men propose ?

Each seems just coming to the point,

And then away he goes !

It is no fault of yours, luamma.

That ev'rybody knows

;

You fete, the finest men in town.

Yet, oh, they won't propose !

I'm sure I've done my best, mamma,

To make a proper match
;

For coronets and eldest sons

I'm ever on the watch;

I've hopes when some distingid beau

A glance upon mti throws
;

But though he'll dance, and smile, and flirt,

Alas, he won't propose!

And what is to be done, mamma?
Oh. what is to be done?

I really have no time to lose,

For t am thirty-one.

At balls I am too often left

Where spinsters sit in rows
;

Why won't the men propose, mamma?
Why won't the men propose?

THO.MAS HAYKES BAYLY

rTTHF.RE s

\ I / And

^P That CO

TOO LATE.

sat an old man on a rock,

. unceasing bcwiiilcd him of fate

—

iiai, concern where wo all must take stock,

Though oar vote has no hearing or weight;

And the old man sang him an old, old song—

Never sang voice so clear and strong

That it could drown the old man's long,
_

For he sang the song, "Too late ! too late 1

'

" When we want, we have for our pains

The pn)nii;=c that if we but wnit

Till the want has burnt out of our brains,

Every means shall be present to sate

;
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AVnle the bonr.ct is trnnn.ing, the faeo grow.s old

And evorythitiK foiui^s too late—too late !

"When strawberries seemed like red heavens
lerraniii stew a wild dream,

When my brain was at sixoe and sevens
If my mother had ' folks ' and iee-ere'am

llien i fiazed with a liekerish hunger
At the restaurant man and ihiit-moiiger -
Hut oh, how I wished I were younger

>\ hen the goodies all ean.e in a stream-in a stream !

" I've a splendid blood-horse, and-a liver
Ihat It jars into torture to trot •

My row-boat's the gem of the river—
Gout makes every knuekle a knot

!

1 can buy boundless credits on Paris and Rome
IJut nojialate for men,,,, no eyes for a dome-

'

Tko^e belonged to the youth who must tarry at homeW hen no home but an attic he'd got-he'd got

" wT ^ ^°^Sed, in that lonest of garrets
Where the tiles baked my brains all July

J^or ground to sow two pecks of carrots
1 wo pigs of my own in a sty

A rose-bush-a little thatehedeottagc-
1 wo spoon:,- love—a basin of j^ttage •-
iNowm freestone I sit-and my dotage-
With a woman's chair empty close by-

487

Jose by

!

"Ah! now, though I sit on a rock
1 have shared one seat with the great •

1 have Bat-knowing naught of the clock—On love s high throne of state
l^ut the Vs that kissed, and the krms that caressedTo a mouth grown stern with delay wore prS
«ad they only not come too late-too late !

"

FITZ-IICGII Ll-DLOW.

A SONG OF THE UNATTAINABLE.

OH the few-and-far-betwcon,
For the vcry-seldom-seen

lor the un-catch-hold-uponable I sigh '

Ihe unelutohable Id clutch
The untouchable I'd touch

'

*or the ungrabbed and ungrabable I'd die !

Oh, I bum and sigh and gasp

v.. *i i'
'''*' J"sf-l'('yond-the-gni.sp,

*or the f::r-unovertakable I yearn
;And the vulgar hore-and-now

I Ignore and disavow
And the good-euough-for-others, how I spurn I

Oh, I moan and cry and screech
ror the just-beyond-thc-reach,

Ihe too-far-away-to grab I would ensnare

;

fl

The ungainable I'd gain,
The unattainable attain,'

And chase the un-catch on to his lair.

WHERE IS MISS MYRTLE?

TV ?"' wf
''' ''"^^? •'^^"'^ ^^" ••"»• ""^ 'ell ?

X )£ M,e ti rts with another. I know vx-ry well

^he flies to the wiiulow when Arundel rings-
J^he s all over smiles when Lor,l Archibald .sings-It^rjun hat her Cupid has two pair of winS" 1. re i> ,sl,o .o„u, ^vhcrc is she gone ?nerlove,,,,!,

,,,,^.,,^^,,;^^,_.^.^^^^

And I-am left ail alone !

I brought her, one morning, a rose fur her brow •

^^ hele IS she gone, where is she gone ?
'

fehe told me such horrors were never worn now :And 1—am left all alone 1

«ut I saw her at night with a rose in her hair

\v] .!nT"'
""""^ '• T'"" *'™"'-of course I dont careMe all know that girls are as false as they're fair

^^ here is she gone, where is she gone ?
1 in sure the lieutenant's a horrible bearAnd I-am loft all alone !

M henever we go on the Downs for a ride-W here is she gone, where is she gone ?
fehe looks for another to trot by her side :And I-am left all alone '

And whenever I take her down-stairs from a ballShe nods to .some puppy ,o put on her shawl
'

I ni a peaceable man, and I don't like a brawl —
\V here is she gone, whore is she gone ?

iiut I d ^,,ve a trifle to horsewhip them allAnd I-am left all alone !

She said that she liked me a twelvemonth ^go
;\\ here is she gone, where is she gone?And how should I guess that she'd torture me so?And I—am left all alone !

Some day she'll find out it was not very wiseTo laugh at the breath of a true lover's sighs

;

After all, lanny 3Iyrtle is not such a prize :

\\ here is .she gone, where is she gone?
Louisa Dalrymple has exquisite eyes

;And L 11—be no longer alone !

WIXTHKOP .MACKWORTII PRAED.

GOOD-NIGHT.

OOD-NIGIIT, good-night. " She heard lun,
sjicak

The.se words with manlv grace
On parlor .sofli dim. ;„h1 eke

Along the hall-way's space;
But when they gaineil the outer door

His courage .seemed to flinch,
1< or though he .said good night once more.He didn t budge an inch.

s

/
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" Good-niglit, KOod-niRht." 'Twas very hard

To say that last gond-iiiglit !

Long sliadows swept tlio ganlni sward,

The liiooii climboil higli and liright.

That it was late seemed really plain

To every sense—yet, no—
Excpiit to say good-night again

He uiaile no break to go.

'Tis late no longer—early now

The hour has grown and chill
;

The dawn creeps o'er the mountain's brow

—

"(ioud-night," he niurmuis still.

"Good-ni "—from window ovt-rhead

A voice in accents strange

Remarks—" Young man, it's time you said

Good-morning, for a chnniie."

MADKLINK 8, BRIDGES.

B
DOCTOR TOM.

V all the doctors that there be.

Doctor Tom for my nionie ;

Ho came to cure the cow, you sea,

And finished off by curing me !

Horses and cattle are hia trade.

But he for finer things was made :

He understands a human case

Better than any one in the place.

For fret and trouble day and night,

Worry and fidget left and right.

Muddle !>n<l trouble everywhere,

Were growing more than I could bear.

A widow here I dwelt for years.

And life was full of fret and fears
;

The crops and flocks were growing small—

I could not manage things at all.

But Doctor with his cheery face

Brought better than physic to the place :

He came to kee]) the cow from harm,

And morn and night was at the farm.

At last he whispered in mine ear,

" You're looking like a ghost, my dear !

But you shall soon be fresh and free

If you'll entrust your case to me."

He found me willing, for I knew

That he was clever, strong, and true.

And, though the gossips spoke their thought,

I took the comfort that he brought.

At last, when several weeks hsid fled,

"It',s time to finish the cure," ho said.

And round my waist hi.s arm he threw—

And married me belurc I kiieW .

The cow is milking down the dell.

The farm and flocks are doing well

:

Was ever doctor half so clover?

—

My complaint is gone forever.

THE CHEMIST TO HIS LOVE.

I

LOVE thee, Mary, and thoulovost me—
Our mutual flame is like the affinity

""That doth exist between two simple bodiei

:

I am rotas.Mum to thine Oxygen.

'Tis little thai the holy marriage vow

Shall shortly make us one. Tiiat unity

Is, after all, but metaphysical.

0, would that I, my .Mary, were an acid,

A living acid ; thou an alkali

Endowed with human sense, that brought together,

We might both coalesce into one salt.

One homogeneous crystal. O ihat thou

Wert Carbon, and myself were Hydrogen 1

We would unite to form oletiant gas.

Or common coal, or naphtha. Wotild to HeavetJ

That I were I'hosiihorus, and thou wort Lime,

And we of Lime composed a I'hospiiuret

!

I'd be content to be Sulphuric Acid,

So that thou mightst be Soda ;
in that case

We should be Glaubers .salt. Wert thou Magnesia

Instead, we'tl form the salt that's named from Lpsom,

,

Couldst thim IVtassa be, I Aiiuafortis.

Our hapiiy union should that compound form.

Nitrate of Totasli—otherwise Saltpetre.

And thus our several natures sweetly blent,

We'd live and love together, until death_

Should decompose the fleshy tcrtitim quid,

Leaving our souls to all eternity

Amalgamated. Sweet, thy naiue is Briggs

And mine is .Johnson. Wherefore should not we

Agree to form a .Tohnsonate of Briggs?

We will. The day, the happy day is nigh.

When JohiLson shall with beauteous Briggs combme.

THE SHEPHERD'S COMPLAINT.

ID ever swain a nymph adore

As I ungratelul Nanny do?

Was ever 8hei)herd's heart so sore

—

Wa.s ever broken heart so true?

My eyes are swelled with tears ;
but she

Has never shed a tear for me.

If Nanny called, did Robin stay,

Or linger when she bade me run?

She only had the word to say.

And all she asked was (|ui(kly done : '

I always thought on her, but she

Would ne'er bestow a thought on me. •

To let her cows my clover taste,

Have I not rose by break of day ?

When did her heifers over fast.

If Robin in his yard had hay?

Though to my fields they welcome were,

I never welcome was to her !
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i;J from Epsom.

,

If Nanny ever lost u sheep,
I cliuerfully did give lier two :

Did not her lambs in safety sleep
Within my Colds in frost and snow?

Have they not tiiere from eold been free?
But Nanny still is eold to me.

Whene'er I climbed our ordiurd trees,
The ripest fruit was kept for Nan ;

'

Oh, how those hands that drowrn'il hor bees

^
Were stunj?, I'll ne'er forget the |iain !

Sweet were the condjs, as sweet could be
;

But Nanny ne'er looked sweet on me.

If Nanny to the well did eonio,

^
'Twas I that did her pitclu-rs fdl

:

Full as tliey were. I brought them home
;

Her eorn I carried to the mill,

My back did bear her s.ick, but she
Would never bear the sight of me.

To Nanny's [loultry oats I gave,
I'ui sure th('y always had the best

;

Within this week her pigeons have
Eat ii|) a jieek of peas at least

;

Her little pigeons kiss, but she
Would never take a kiss from me.

Must Hobin alw.iys Nanny woo.
And Nanny still on ]{obin frown?

Alas, poor wretch ! what shall I do,
If Nanny does not love me soon ?

If no relief to me she'll bring,

I'll hang me in her ajiron-string.

CHARLES HAMILTON.

Ill

AN ENGLISHMAN'S SEA-DIRGE.

IIE15E are certain things—as a spider, a ghost,
The incomc-ta.x, gout, an umbrella for

three

—

That I hate, hut a thing that I hate the most
Is a thing they call the sea.

Pour soi.,e .salt water on to the floor—

^

Ugly, I'm sure you'll confess it to be
;

Suppose that it extended a mile or more,
Tliat's very like the sea.

Pineh a dog till it liowls outriglit—
Cruel, but all very well for a spree

;

Suppose that it did so day and night,
That would be like the sea.

I had a vision of nursery-maids.
Tens of thousands passed by me.

All leading children with wooden spades,
Aud this was by the sea.

Wlio invented tho.se spades of wood ?
Wlio was it cut them out of the tree?

None, I think, but an idiot could.
Or one that loved the sea.

It i.s pleasant and dreamy, no d(jubt. to float
n iih "thoughts as boundless, and souls as free,"

Biit suppo.se you are very unwell in the boat,
How do you like the sea ?

*

" Hut it makc.«i the intellect clear and keen."

^

i'rove it ! prove it I how can tluit be?
" Why. what does • li sl„n-j, ' (in music) me&n,

II not the ' witiirnl (' / '
"

What! keen? with such questions as: Vben's
high tide ?

Is shelling shrimps an improvement to tea?
n <T.' <l(inkcys intended fur man to ride ?
Such arc our thoughts by tiie sea.

There is an insect that people avoid.
(Whence is derive<l ihc verb •'

to flee,")
Where have you been by it most annoyed?

In lodgings by the sea.

If you like cofl'ee with sand for dregs,
A decided hint of salt iti your tea.

And a tishy taste in the very eggs—
By all means choose the sea.

And if with these dainties to drink and to eat,
\ ou prcl'er not a vestige of grass or tree,

And a ehninic state of wet in your feet.

Then— I recommend the .sea.

For I have friends who dwell by the coast,
Pleasant friends tluy are to me

;

It is when I am with them, I wonder most
That any one likes the sea.

They tnkc me a walk
; though tired and stiff.

To climb the heights I madly agree
;

And. after a tumble or so I'rom the cliff.

They kindly suggest the .sea.

I try the rocks and think it cool

That they laugh with such an excess of glee.
As I heavily slip into every pool
That skirts the cold, cold sea.

Once I met a friend in the street.

With wife, and nurse, and children three;
Never again such a sight may I meet
As that party from the sea,

Their cheeks were hollow, their steps were slow.
Convicted felons they seemed to be :

"Are you going to prison, dear friend?" 'Oh, no !

We're returning from the sea."

MOTHER RUMOR.

«^ TftllAT did V.f.thoT Rumor do ?

< Ker the whole wide world she flew,

I 'pi-etting kings, reversing laws,

In her state coach drawn by pies and daws.

w

»<
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A spciiking-truiiipct in Iier Imiid,

She crii'd iilim<l tliruugli evory liiiul

;

Kiiglitsh, Sjmiiisli, Tiirkisli, (Jrt'ok—
» Every tongue tlie witch could speuk.

Everywhere licr notes were heard,

By luiin and wouiun, lu^uHt and bird :

Such a babble in the air

!

'Twas clmttcr, ehutter, everywhere !

—

From the Sultan's bright seraglio,

Where languid trouscri'd beauties blow,

To (ioody Blake ami (luody Blane

Gossiping in an Kngli.^li lane.

Little king or queen imuIiI do,

But noisy Mother Kuiuor knew
;

Not a thing, however small,

But she was warned about it all

:

Terrible things and wicked things,

Court and cottage whisperings.

Shrieks ot pain aTid cries ol' powei'.

Cooings I'roni my lady's bower.

Kings and courtiers saw her pass,

Pretty sinners cried "Alas !

"

Trca-son hunclved his back—while she

Dooiued him to the gallows-tree.

The murderer, as he turned to fly,

Shrieked to hear her dreinlt'ul cry.

And tore his hair :— i'or as he flew,

All the pallid people knew !

Two magi>ies. sitting on a fir.

Croaked chuckling, as thoy looked at her,
" Wluit a world the world must be,

Kuled by such a witch as she !

"

But the lark went uj) to heaven's gate.

And sang his ditty early and late

—

" Hither, hither !

" was his cry,

"The witch can never soar as high !"

I

SLAYING THE DEER.

N the woods, hunters say.

It is glorious and gay

To rush through their sporting career,

'When the leaves, falling red.

Yield a ready-made bed.

Where they rest after slaying the deer

;

On the venison steak

Jovial feasting they make.

And the flask, going nmnd, helps the cheer.

While the lops, blazing liriglit.

Keep them warm through the niirht.

When they rest after slaying the deer.

But T know a sport

Wlich is safer resort.

For wives will repine when too far

You are tempted to steer

In pursuit of the deer.

And they wonder "wherever you are."

So give me the sleigh

On the white frozen way.

With woman beside me to cheer,

Who is never complaining

lliiw long you're remaining

When thus you are slrij/hing the dear.

While we gallop full speed,

As we run we may read

She rejoices how fast we have got on,

While the proud little minx,

Wrapped in bear-skin or lynx,

•lust looks like a diamond in cotton.

Her cheek, hmI as rose

(We won't speak of her nose),

( )h, beauty's a delicate thing,

Of a bloom on the cheek

Any poet can s,)( ak.

But a rose en the nose we can't sing.

But never did I

In a sleigh hear a sigh
;

In fact, there's no time there for fretting

;

As fast as the wind

We leave sorrow behind.

While the eoli is our ajipetite whetting.

When the stomacli's in order.

No mental disorder

T'pon any mortal can prey:—
If your dear's temiier's erost.

Pray at once for the frost.

And fix her right into a sleigh.

If she would, she can't scold,

For the weather's so cold.

Her mouth she can't open at all

;

In vain would she cry.

For the tears in her eye

Woulil be i'rozen before they could fall

;

Then hurra for the snow !

As we merrily go,

The bells my fleet horses can cheer,

While the ht/lt' by my side

Is my joy and my pride,

Oh—there's nothing like sleighing the lieurf

SAMUEL LOVKR,

THE EMPIRE GOWN.

T^^AKE a large sized tablecloth.

Ail Stitch two sides together,

J. Run a pucker round the top

On tt ribbon tether.

Cut some armholes near the neck.

Put the belt below tlit-m.

Just to touch the shoulder blades.

So as nut to show them.
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Let the skirt bo fldwitiR Idomo,

Like ii sail tliiit's fluppin«

In tliii viigrunt .soutliorn broezo,
Jliwt and yariliiriu.s tii|i|.inK.

Tack Home lmtU)ii8 up tiio hack,
Two or tlirci) is plenty,

For you know an Kinpire gown
In the wai.st is scanty.

Put 8011)0 laoo about the nwk,
Sew it there or pin it,

Then, to make tlie gown comjilete,
Let the girl gut in it.

SHE SHOWED HIM STARS.

OK every shooting-star he eiaiiucd a kiss.

She, seeming eoy, at first d.iinirred to this
;But he, persisting, would not be denici,

When he, at length, a flying meteor spied.
And 80, as evening grew apace, their eyes
Ol't scanned the glittering aspect ol' the skies

;And when a darting .star caught eitlier's sight
A sound oi' kissing broke u|ion the night,
And so it came to pass anon that she
liooked for a shooting star as inu<'h as he.
Nay, if by chatiee a star escaped liis view',
She called his wand'ring fancy to it, too.
When intervals seemed long between each hug.
She called him on a passing lightning bug

;

And, ever taxing her ingenious mind.
Her ready wit enabled her to find

More shisjting stars in three sbuit fleeting hours
Than would compose whole meteoric bowers.
But when she did her last pretext exhaust,
And was about to yield Iter cause ;is lost,
She saw a switchman's lantern circling swing.
And got the youth down t<j a steady thing.

ADVICE TO LANDSCAPE PAINTERS.

7 V?*'^'^'"'''
^'^ you wish in l:iMds

\/\J I-oiidon's the very iihicc iV )£ Believe the oracles I tell,

iscape to excel,

to luar it

;

HM ,

,'•'''«"«'« very little landscai.e in a garret.
"hate er the flocks of fleas you kec].,
'Ti.s badly copying them fur goats and'shee|)

;

And if you'll take the poet's honest word
A bug must make a miserable bird,

A ru.shlight in a bottle's neck, or stici

111 represents the glorious orb ni' in .
;

,1; ^''0"k'' it were a eaiulle with a wiok,
1 would be a representative forlorn.

i think, too, that a man would be a fool,
*^oi trees, to copy legs of a joint stool

;

Or even by them to represent a stump
Also by broom.Hticks- which, thou.-!: •.-.xli ho rig
iflacb with an old fox-colored wig,

S'lust make a \'ery i>oor autumnal clump.

You'll gay, " Yet such ones oft a person sooi
In many an artist's trees

;

And ill .some paintings we have all bohcld
(.reeii biize hath surely sat for a green field :

MolsU'rs for mountains, hills, and whcaten wows;
tuts tor ram-gouts, and curs for bulls and cows."

All thill, my lails, I freely t'lant
;

But better things fiom you 1 want.
As .^hakspeare says (a bard I much approve),

List, list! oh, list! ifthou dost painting love."

Claude painted in the open air !

Therefore to Wales at once repair,
\yiierc seeni's of true magnificence you'll find;

M-sidcs this great advantage— if jn debt,
You'll have with creditors no tete-i\-tete

;

So leave the bull-dog b,iilifl-s all beliimi

;

uho, hunt you with what noise tliev may.
Must hunt for needles in a stack of hay.

JOHN WOLCOT.

r

YAWCOB STRAUSS.

HAP von funny leedle poy,
Vot gomes tchust to mine knee

;Der queerest schap, dcr createst rogue
As efer you dit sec.

'

He runs uiid schumps, und schmashes dings
In all harts off" der hoiLse :

But vot of dot •> he vas mine son,
Mine leedle Yawcob Strau.ss.

Ho get der measles und der mumps
Und eferyding dot's oudt

;

He sbills mine glass off" lager bier,
I'oots schiiuft' indo mine kraut.'

Ho fills mine jiipe mit Limburg cheese—
I>ot vas der roughest chou.se :

I'd (lake dot vrom no oder poy
But kedle Yawcob Strauss.

He dakes der milk-ban for •» dhrum,
I'lid cuts mine cane in dwo,

To make der schticks to beat it mit—
Mine cracious dot vas dnie !

I dinks mine head vas scliplit abart.
He kicks oup sooch a tou.se :

But nofer mind
; der poys vas few

Like dot young Yawcob Strauss.

He asks me questions sooch as dose :

Who b»ints mine nose so red?
Who vas it cut dot .schmoodth blace oudt
Vrom dcr hair ubon mine hed ?

Und vhere der plaze goe.- vrom der lamp
V'ene'er der glim I douse.

How gan I all dose dings eggsblain
To dot .schmal! Y.awc!!h .^trau^s ?

1 soiiiedimes dink I schall go vild
Mit sooch a grazy poy,
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Unil vIhIi vonco more T gould liiif rest,

Uiiil bfoccf'ul diiiit'8 uimliiiy
;

But vi-ii ho vaH iiNliltT|> ill pcd,

So guii't !>a a iiinune,

I privys iJer Ijiinl, " I)iik«,' oiiyilinK.

But leuf Jot YttWfob Strau.su."

C'llARI.RR r. ADAlfg.

w
THE CLORIOU8 FOURTH.

FIS an everlasting pity that the youngsten) in

(J)

the city

Cannot eoiobrute the Icttsoii wliich wc gave
to (^eor^e tht- Tliiid

;

When tlifi Nation IjuJ to sit on the iuautfcrablo

Briton

—

Wiiy, its seaiidiilous. What alia the city

futherw, anyhow Tlie old town won't burn
up. A conflav'niiioii or two would help to

niiike thiim.s lively, and would rouse tlie Fire

Department I'nmi it .lironicstatooCiiiiioeuous

de.siietude. I'll load up with all storts of

explo.sive.M, and uiy youngsters can be patriotic

in the back lot

—

And we'll have tlu- biggest jubilee tlic neighbors ever

heard.
'

'

So he loaded up his pockcta, witli torpedoes and with

rockets,

And a dozen packs of crackers tucked away beneath
liis arm.

Devil chasers, s<piibs and fizzes, everything that pops

and whizzes

—

And, on the morning of the Fourth, he dis-

tributed them among his offspring with a

lavi.sli hand. They blew up miniature (iirtifi-

cations ; defeated the British one by one
;

constructed a Vesuvius or two, and were
wildly happy until, accidentally or otherwise, a

pack of crackers went off in tlie old man's
coat pocket and they had to turn the garden

hose on him before

—

He recovered his composure or dispelled his wife's

alarm.

Thoui;h his coat was burned and tattered, still he said

it litilc mattered.

For the garment was an old one and his losses would
be slight.

And au'ain in wild ascendance rose the vim of Inde-

pendence

—

I'litil his little 8-year-old wanted papa to

"turn an' see de big boo" he w.is making.

Bing, bang, boom! "Dere 'tis!" shouted

the youngster, as the appreciative old man
hurried in that direction, and found half a

pack of five-craekers knocking his new silk tile

to riblwns, and he turned the youngster

wronf end up

—

And warmed ii to the last degrees of ssltry Fahren-

heit.

Then his ardor patriotic grew iineoii,:noniy clmotic.

He Would stop this jubiliitiiin ere it r-vt ilie town ajt0)f

Fun was lun in due restrictioiiH, but—-ten tliou.'and

maledietions ! ! !

—

.Just then his favorite s|uiniel ran between
his lugs and bit off n geiK.'rolis slice of

calf in passing. A whole pack of eraekers

was attached (o the aniiiial's tail, exploding

at tlie rate iif five per si iid. The cur

made a bee line for the stable and ran undHr
the foundation and tliev bad to turn the

horses Iiiose and rip up tlie fliior Iwforc

—

They could i|ueiicli the contlagratinn or rususeitatv the
dog.

Shades of Lticifier and Hades ! if it wasn't for <io

ladies

Wo could show the scope of language when the ten pel

has its way :

That a warm vneabulary melts restrictions arbitrary

—

And several other things, but just then wo
left, for another youngster hiiriied Uis fingers

and dropped a i)iece of liot punk in the box
containing the balance of (lie fireworks, and
in a minute the air was volcanic with sky-

rockets, Boiiian candles, pin wheels, blue

devils ami expletives. To caj) the climax, a

rocket struck the old geiitlenian amidships,

an'l —that settlcil it. Knoiurh was enmiuh.

H< gathered hi-* offspring all ali.iut him —
.\nd bo kept them in the cellar fur the L.ilancc of the

day.

SONG BY ROGERO.

Scene from "Tbe Rover.i."

Till* WM leTi-llcd ;it Sdilller'n " Kolitiop)," iiiij liiifthii'i "Stella." It

in liitro'luml liy ii H4)ljlii4ii,v.Hit{)[Mmeil to be HiHtkoii liy Uuger<>, tt Btudt^lit

M-lio hari ))p<M) iniinurt'fl «'leven years in a "tfiilitornuiROtu vault In the

Aliliey nf tliiPilliriliurKli,"

WIIENK'KIl with haggard eyes T view

This dungeon thai I'm I'Dtlingin,

I think of those I'uniimnions true

Who studied with me at the U-
-niversity of (Jottingen

—

-niversity of Gottingen.

[ Wefps, aud pull.t out a hhtr kinht'f, viti

irhich he iripm his eyes ; (jnzing tendtrly al u

he proceeds—

Sweet kerchief, checked with heavenly blue.

Which once my love sat knotting in I

—

Alas ! Matilda then was true !

—

At least I thought so at the TT-

-niversity of (jottingen

—

-niversity of Gottinsreti.

[_At the rejietition of thin line. Kugero clmigs hi.

chains in cadence.']
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it wnsri't for i\o

wlion tho t< nipoi

J

K(irl>s ! Iiiirlw ! alua ! how swiff ymi flow,

Ilor neat iiimlwiiKon tnittiiiK in '

Ye Iniro JtatlKk Imiii my viow
;

Furlurn I liiiiKniMlioil nr tlu^ V-

-niviTsity of (rdttiiint'n—

-nivewity of GottiiiRoii.

fliiH fiiili'J fiiriii ! tills piilliil hue !

Tliift lildcil my veins in cliittiiijf in !

My yi^iirs urn miiny

—

tlicy wcri' lew

Wlicii Ki>t I iiilircil at I In- I'

-IlivtTsity of (idtliniurn—

-nivorsity of (lotiingon.

There first for (hoc my [msHioti irrcw,

Swctt, Mwcct Maiiiilii l'(iiiiii».'rii !

Thou wiwt tho ihmt'htor of my Tii-

-tor, littw I'roffssor iit ihi- U-
-niv('r><ity uf (idttirijicn—

iiiviT.siiy df (idttinjii n.

Sun, moon, and thou, vain world, iidiou,

That kin^s iind priests urc pldtlinif iti I

lli'rc ilddmed to starves on ^iiter-gru-

-el, never shall I sec the l'-

•
' " -iity df (idtiinirt'ii

—

-iiivori itv of Cdttini^oii,

TT? 1 1 K nii^Iiincholy duyu liavc «•(

1^ I t^ holder loves,

1. DuyH of tho taking down of

PUTTlNn UP O' THE STOVE;

"K rriK HIMK uV TIIK »;c'ON().VIl( .\|, I( ' -KII(»I,DKB.

iximo that no iiuuse-

f hlindH and putting
up df uttlVi'S

;

The lenjfths of pipe forgotten lie in the shadow of tho
shiid,

l)iiiK(^d out of symmetry they In; and all with rust are
ret I

;

The husband gropes amid the mass that he placed
there anon,

And HWears to tind an ell, wjoint and eke a leg are
gone.

So fared it with ^rood .Mister Hi,.*n, when his spouse
remarked ; "Behold !

Unless you wish us all to go and catoh our deaths S
eold,

8wift be yon stovo and pipus from out thoir storing
[ilaee runveyed.

And to black lead and set them up, lo ! I will lend my
aid.

'

'

This, Mr. Urowti he trembling heard, I trow hia heart

IDuri. ,M./,««.^<, .,,. nn;,nyM,.hi.hr,.,hVuT lu.''«^s",nanied nmny years and had been there

/«<•,'./ .A,,,,/ „, to ;.v«/,„v „ vixiUe <..„. \A„d tin,idly'hesuid, " My love, perchance the better
tiuion. /I' till II /..iiws himmlf nn ihr Jlmr 1 p],,,,

itt m ,f
, V. riw cnrtaln d,n,,», Mc m»../c 'Twere to hie to the tinsmith's shop and bid him send

a man?"continniiiy to pluy.^

OBOHitE t'ANNINO.

THE PESSIMISTIC PHILOSOPHER.

rN
building up "natiir" he thouifht tho Creator
Had blundered unspeakably queer,

And he said he and l>arwin ami Hilly McVarren
("n\tld prove the wljole thinj,' out df pear.

Ho said the whole pattern IVdiu Neptune to Saturn
Was cut 'ly a buiiplinj,' desiun,

And that no particul.ir was phnnb perpendicular.
And exact every time to the line.

He said that no critic, with brain analytic,

Cuuld tolerate thinu's that lie saw.
He said he Would suffer if any old diitTer

Cduldn't pick out a Meiuish or flaw.

Any man with a cianium as biir's a ireianium
Odiild see tlie whole thiiiir was a bdteli,

See wheie 'iiiitur" had bluiidered in points by the
hunilrcd

In the space of five ticks of hi.i watch.

And so day and night he advised the Almighty
With re'- ::-t; he bciicvcii uf great Wurili,

And his wile took in sewing to keep life a-going
While lie superintended the earth.

His spouse replied indignantly; "So you would have
me then

To wa,ste our substance upon riotous tinsmith's
.idurtieymen?

'A penny saved is twopence earned,' rash prodigal of
pelf,

Go ! false one, go ! and I will black and set it up my-
Hcll'.

"

When thus she spoke the husband knew that she had
seale<l his dddui ;

"Fill hit'li the bdwl with Samian lead and gimme
down that broom,"

He cried
;
then to the outhouse marched. Ajiart the

doors he hove

And closed in deadly conflict with his enemy, the .stove.

Round 1.—They faced each other; Brown, to gel an
ojiening, sparred

Adroitly. His antagonist was cautiou.s—on its guard.
Brown led off with his left to where a length of stove-

pipe stood

And nearly cut his fingers off. (The stove allowed
First lihod.)

Round 12.—Brown came up swearing, in Grajco-
Koman style

Closed with the stove, and tugged and strove at it a
weary while

|
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I ill

At lust the leg he held gave way ; flat on his back fell

Brown,

And the »ituvc fell on top of him and claimed the

First Knock-down.

The fight ia done and Brown has won ; liis hands are

rasped and sore,

And perspiration and black lead stream from his every

pore

;

Sternly triumphant, as ho gives his prisoner a shove,

He cries, "Where, my good angel, shall I put this

blessed stove ?
'

'

And oalnily Mrs. Brown to him she indicates the spot.

And bids him keep his temper and remarks that he

looks hot.

And now comes in the sweet o' the day ; the Brown
holds in his gripe

And strives to fit a six-iiicli joint into a five-inch pipe

;

He hammers, flattens, bends, and shakes, while his

wife scornfully

Tells him how she would manage if only she were he.

At last the joints are jointed, they rear a pyramid

in air,

A tub upon tlio table, and upon the tub a chair,

And on chair and supporters are the stove-pipe and

the Brown,

Ijikethe lion and the unicorn, a-figliting for the crown
;

While Mistress Brown she cheerily says to him, "I
expec'

'Twould be just like your clumsiness to fall and break

your nock.''

Scarce were the jiiteous accents said before she was

aware

Of what might be called "a niisccUanoous music in

the air,"

And in wild crash and confusion upon the floor rained

down
Chair,s. tables, tubs, and stovepipes, anathcuui) and

—

Brown.

There was a moment's silence—Brown had fallen on

the cat ;

She was too thick for a book-mark but too thin for a

mat,

And he was all wounds and bruises, from bis head to

his foot,

And seven breadths of Bru.ssels were mined with the

soot.

"O wedded love, how beautiful, how sweet a thing

thou art
!

"

Up from her chair did Mistress Brown, as she saw

him falling, start,

And shrieked ainud as a sickening fear did her inm(Jt

heart-strings gripe.

"Josiali Winterbotham Brown, have you gone and

smashed that pipe?
"

Then fiercely start.s that Mister Brown, as one that I

had heen wode I

And big his bosom swelled with wrath, antf <-ed /lis

visage glowed

;

Wild rolled his eye as he made reply (and his voice

was sharp and shrill),

" I have not, madam, but, by—by—by the nine gods,

I will!"

He swung the pipe above his head, he dashed it o»i

the floor,

And tlu»t stove-piiie, as a stove-pipe, it did exist m
more

;

Then he strode up to his shrinking wife, and his face

was stern and wan,

As in a hoarse, changeil voice he hissed: "Sciul/oi

tliiit tinsmith's iiinii
!"

THE KANKAKEE OR THE KOKOMO.

i
Fi stood in the station ; she at his side,

(She is a fair, young blushing bride).

On their honeymoon they're starting now
;

It ahviiys follows the marriage vow.

lie looks at the flaring railroad nuips,

At the train of cars and his baggage traps.

And wliisiicrs, " IVttie, how .shall we go?
IJv the Kankakee or the Kokomo?

"These railroad maps confuse the eve.

There's the C. Ji ')., ami the II. N. Y.,

And this one says your life's at stake

On anv road but the Sky Blue Lake.

The X. K. U. L. P. Q. J.

Have sleepers on the entire way,

But I've heard the.se trains are much more slow

Than the Kankakee or the Kokomo."

She murmured. "Sweetie, I've heard pa say

What a fine old road is the P. (J. K.,

But mamma seemed to disagree.

And prefers the X. S. H. 0. P.

This chart ,siys. baby, the views are fine

On the Texas-Cow-Boy-Mustatig Line,

But still, perhaps, we'd betier go

On the Kankakee or the Kokomo."

A conductor chanced to pass them by,

And the bri<legroom caught his gentle eye.

He said. "Oh, man, with the cap of blue,

Inform me ipiick, iiifi)rm me true.

Which road is best for a blushing, pure.

Young timid bride on her wedding tour,

And tell us (piii'kly what you know

Of the Kankakee and the Kokomo."

The eon<luctor's eyes gave a savage gleam.

Thes(! W(U(ls rolled out in a limpid stream :

"There's the A. B. J. I). V. B. /.

Coimectw with the Flip-Flap-Bilf Banir-B.

Yon can change on the Leg-ofl-Sueville-(irand,

And go through on the Pati-cake-Aee-Full-IIanil

That road you named is blocked by snow,

(The Katikakcc and the Kokomo).

J
Tl

Ai
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KOKOMO.

"The I\'iiiisylvM!ii;i. I'iltshni-!;]! Through,
Connects with the Oslikosh Kiiliiuiazoo.'

With u siMokimr ear till aJteiiioon,

Just the thing fur a honeymoon
;

And the Central Scalp-Tooth-Bungviilc-Switch
Goes through a vine-chid country rich.

Of the road j-ou named I nothing know,
fhc Kankakee and the Kokomo."

The bride said, "Baby, 'tis best, by far,
Like tlie dolhir, we return to jia.

(That's a pun 1 heard while on a train
On the U. II. N. J. Jersey main)."
The co4idiictor smiled

; his eye-teeth .showed
;He had spoiled the trade of a rival road.

lie knew in his heart there wa.s no snow
On the Kankakee or the Kokomo.

And the bride and proom returned to pa.
Who heard it all, and then .xaid, " I'.shaw !

If you found yoti couldn't go that way.
Why didn't you go on tiie Cross-eyed Bay ?

"

The bri<legroom gave a howl of iiain ;

The railroad names had turned his brain.
He raves, in.-<ane, for evermore.
In a mad-hoase. chained unto the floor,

He'll gibber. ''Tootijie. shall we go
By the Kankakee or the Kokomo'/ "

LOIIS IIARUISOS.

A SLIP.

<7T BROOKLET and a j.retty maid o'er mossy
psJ stones went triiiping,

I i. And then the pretty maiden said, " I'm awful^
'fraid of slipping,''

The saucy brooklet laughed aloud as it ran o'er a
bowlder.

And whispered, "She'd have surely slipped if he'd
been hereto hold her."

W. A. KETC»U.M.

F

THE EDITORIAL THREE.

PENCIL :

AM the stub of a Faber,
Well worn with labor

That lasts from sun to sun.
I toil with creation.

With ne'er a vacation :

I'm the all-imjmrtant ono.

paste:

0, I'm made of flour.

And used every hour :

I'm so very important you seo,
That no editor's table
Has ever been able
To prosper at all without lae.

SHEARS

;

With a familiar clatter

I've clipped the best matter
That's come to this office for ye<»rs:
So when you have read it

l'lea.se give me the credit,

I'm the editorial shears.

ALL :

O, we arc three power.?
So important all hours—
We're the editorial three.
No one is inferior

But all arc superior
To the editorial "we."

AL M. HBNDEI.

EPIGRAM.

'' WANS sing before they die: 'twere no bad
thing

Did certain per,sons die before they sing.

SAML'KL TAYLOR (,'OLEKIDOE.

LARRIE O'DEE.

OW the Widow .'McOeo,

And Larrie O'Deo.
Had two little cottages out on the

,,,. , .
sreen,

" ith just room enough for two pigpens between
I he widow was young and the widow was fair
\\ ith the brightest of eyes and the bnwnest of hair-
And It fre.|ueiitly chanced, when slie e:ime in the

morn
Witli the swill for her pig, Larrie came with the

corn,

And .some of the ears thot he tossed from his hand
in the pen of the widow were certain to land.

One morning said he :

"Och ! MLsthrcss Mcdce,
Us a waste of good lumber, this runnin' two rigs
n id a fancy purtition betwane our two pi-s '

"

' Indade sur, it is !

" answered \Vi(low .VctJeo,
u itii the sweetest of smiles upon Larrie O'Dee.
"And thin, it looks kind o' hard-hearted and mane,
Kapin' two friendly pigs so e.x.saidenlv near
I hat whiniver one grunts the other can hear,
And yit kape a cruel jjurtition betwane."

"Shwate Widow McGee,"
Answered Larri<^ O'Dee,

"If ye fale in your heart we are mane to the pigs.Am t we mane to ourselves to be runnin' two rigs?
Och

! it made me heart ache whin I !)apcd through the
crack.".

Of me shanty, lasht March, at yez shwingin' y«
axe :
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An' a bobbin' yer head an' a shtompin" yer fate,

Wid yer purty white hands jisht as rod as a bate,

A-sphlittin' yer kindlin'-wood out in the shtorm.

When one little shtove it would kape us both warm !

"

" Now, piggy," said she
;

" Larrie's courtin' o' me,

Wiu his dilieate tinder allusions to you
;

So now yez must tell me jisht what 1 must do ;

For, if I'm to say yes, shtir the swill wid yer snout

;

But if I'm to say no, ye n\ust kape your nose out.

Now Larrie. for shame ! to be bribin' a pig

By a-tossin' a handful of corn in its shwig !

"

" Jle darlint, the piggy says yes," answered he.

And that was the courtship of Larrie O'Dee.
W. W. FINK.

I

THE NOBLE STRANGER.

fanny's LiriTER.

SAW him, Lucy, only once
;

'Twas down the lighted hall

;

He moved to music gracefully,

A stranger to us all

—

A stranger with a pale, white brow,

And dark and meaning eye.

Which flashed like lightning on my own

Whene'er I passed him by.

Those soul-lit eyes, they haunt me still

;

So passionately deep

!

Like those which sometimes beam on us

In visions of our sleep.

So sad, as if some shadowy grief

Had o'er his spirit gone,

Yet brightening whene'er it caught

The answer of my own.

I knew him not, and yet whene'er

I turned me from the dance

I saw those dark eyes follow me

—

It could not be by chance.

I knew him not, and yet his tones

Were breathed upon my ear

So sweetly low and musical.

I could not choose but hear.

He spoke of disappointed hopes

;

Of dreams which faded soon
;

The dew-drops of life's joyous mom.
Which vanished ere its noon.

And then, dear Lucy, how he sighed 1

5Iy eyes grew strangely dim !

It pained my heart to hear him sigh

:

I could have wept for him.

He spoke of sunny Italy
;

Of Venice and her isles ;

Of dark-mustachiocu cavaliers

And fair signoras' smiles

;

Of music melting on the ear
;

Of moonlight upon bowers
;

And fair hands wreathing silken curia,

With gay and fragrant flowers.

He said his father's castle

Frowned upon a distant shore,

(A castle, Lucy, think of that

—

He is a Count, or more !)

That solitude was in its walls,

Drear, prison-like and lone
;

Ungladdened by the smile of love,

Or woman's kindly tone.

We parted at my father's door,

The moonlight sweetly shone ;

And I was standing at his side.

My arm upon his own.

Ho pressed my hand at parting

;

And to-night he will be here,

While pa is at his game of chess,

And ma is nowhere near.

Excuse me, dearest Lucy,

But, indeed, I cannot write.

To-morrow I will tell you more

;

He will be here to-night.

[An Interral of twenty-four hnnra hat clapaad.]

Oh, dearest Lucy, pity me !

I really think I'm dying !

My heart is like a heart of lead
;

My eyes are red with crying !

For yesterday the bank was robbed,

And of a large amount

!

My father caught the robber

And—oh, dear, it was my Count I

BACON AND GREENS.

I

HAVE lived long enough to be rarely mistaken.

And borne my full share of life's changeable

scenes.

But my woes have been solaced by good grccni

and bacon.

And ray joys have been doubled by bacon and greens

What a thrill of remembrance e'en now they awaken.

Of childhood's gay morning and youth's moiry

scenes.

When one day we had greens 1 a plate full of bacon.

And the next we had I icon and a pliue full of

greens.

Ah ! well I remember when sad and farRaken,

Heart wrung by the scorn of a miss in her teenp.

How I rushed from her sight to my loved greens and

bacijii.

And forgot my despair over bacon and greens.
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When the banks refused specie and credit was shaken

I shared m the wreck and was ruined in means •

My tnends a 1 declared I had not "saved n.y bacon,"
iiut 1 lived—for I still had my bacon and greens.

Oh. there is a chami in this dish rightly taken
J hat iron) custards and jellies an epicure weans :

Stick your fork ,n the fat-wrap your greens 'round
the b;ieon,

And you'll vow there is nothing like bacon and
greens.

if some fairy a grant of three wishes would make oneho worthless as I, and so laden with sins
1 d wish all the greens in the world-then the bacon-
And then wish for a little more bacon and greens.

PO.STSCUIPT.

r return to confess that for once Fm mistaken •

As much as I've known of this world and its scenes,
There s one thing that's equal to both greens and

bacon,

And that is a dish of good bacon and greens.
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When 'Hijdi and me kop' company, he warn't like
tins, you kno\v

;

Our folks all thought he was dreadful smart-but that
was years ago.

He was imnd,.o.no as any pictur then, and he had such
a glib, bright way—

I never thought that a time would come when Id ruemy weddin day

;

But when I've been forced to chop the wood, and:
tend to the (arm beside

And look at 'Bijah a-,.ettin' there, I've jest dropped
down and cried.

We lost the hull of our turnip crop while he was in-
ventin a gun •

But I counted it one of my ma.cies wlien it bu'st
bctore twas done.

THE INVENTOR'S WIFE.

So he turned it into a - burglar alarm. " It ought to
pive thieves a fright—

Twould sc^re an honest man out of his wits, ef he
sot It of7 at night.

Sometimes I wonder ef Bijah's crazy, he does such
cur ous things.

Iltv I told you about his bedstead yit?-'Twas full of
wheels and springs

^,
''

"Ml:?r;,rr;v:,.riitr-'
'-'''

I

'"' '•°"

*',i;r
•» •-" •"» ^^^ --' - -^ '»»

'"'
"Z^fjt^'iif"

""' ""'

"

"''-'" '"
'

'''
"r "'" '"• '"' «'« • '»-. - >™ »ui,i.'.an inventor's wife.

And sech ir.entions
! I'm never sure, when I take upmy coffee-pot.

That 'Bijah hain't ben "improvin' "
it, and it mayn't

go off like a shot.
Why, didn't he make mo a cradle once, that would

keep Itself a-rockin'
;

sleep any more.

Wa'al 'Ilijali he fi.Ked it all complete, and he sot it at
halt-past five.

But he hadn't more'n got into it when-dear me I
sakes alive !

Them wheels began to whiz and whir 1 I heerd a fear-
ful snap

!

A 1 ]•!
,..•••'"'"'"

. Jul snap !

And there was his " Patent Peeler," too-a wonderful
thing, 1 11 say

;

But it hed one fault-it never stopped till the applewas peeled away. '
^

As for locks, and clocks, and mowin' machines, and
reapers, and all .<eeh trash,

>Vhy, 'Bijah's invented heaps of 'em, but they don't
bring in no cmfi

^

I«w I that d,)n't worry him-not at all ; he's the
aggravatin est man—

He'll set iu his little workshop there, and whistle,

up jest like a trap !

I screamed, of' course, but 'twan't no use; then I
worked that hull long nio-ht

fright""™
^^^ ""'''^ """^- '^' ''"' ^ S°' '" '

!

I couldn't hear his voice inside, and I thoudit ho
might be d.vin;

Sol took a erow-bar and smashed it in.-There was
Bijah, iieacefully lyin',

Inventin' a way to git out agin. That was all rerr
well to say,

'

But I don't b'lii.vo Iu.J liave lound it out if I'd left
him in all dav.and think, and plan,

jNow, Hence I've told you my story, do you wonder
hiventin' a Jew's-harp to go by steam, or a new-

i

r • ,..,-. -

liingled powder-horn. 1 m tired of lift-?

^^ hile the children's goin' barofljot to school and the
""" """''^

T'"'^'
^ "''"'" ''''^ ^ '"~'"'^- =^" inventor's

w<'e(ls IS chokin' our corn. ''''e (

*'' MR.S. K. T. CORBKTT.
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HANS AND FRITZ.

T^ ANS and Fritz were two Deutsehere who lived

1^1 side by side,

X u Keniote from the world, its deceit and its

jiride :

With their jjretzels and beer the spare nioujents were

spent,

And the fruits of their labor were peace and content.

Hans purchased a horse of a neighbor one day.

And, lacking a part of the GM—ws they .say

—

Made a call upon Fritz to solicit a loan

To helj) him to pay for his beautiful roan.

Fritz kindly consented the money to lend,

And gave the required amount to his friend
;

Remarking—his own simple lanj;uage to quote

—

"Berhaps it vas bedder ve make us a note."

The note was drawn up in their primitive way—

>

" I Hans, gets from Fritz feefty tollars to-day ;

"

When the questioi; arose, the note being made,
" Vich von holds dot baper until it vas baid ?

'

'

"You geeps dot," says Fritz, "und den you vill

know
You owes me dot money." Says Hans, " Dot ish so :

Dot makes me remempers I haf dot to bay,

Und I prings you der note und der money some day."

A month had expired, when Hans, as agreed,

Paid back the amount, and from debt he was freed.

Says Fritz, "Now dot settles us." Hans replies,

"Yaw:
Now who diil.es dot baper accordings by law?

"

"I geeps dot now, aind't it?" sa)-s Fritz ; "den you
sec,

I alvays remempers you paid dot to me."
Says Harus, " Dot ish so : it vas now shu.nt so blain,

Dyt I knows vot to do vcn 1 porrows again."

CII.\hI-KS F. ADAMS.

s
WIDOW MALONE.

TD you hear of the Widow Malone,

Olione

!

Who lived in the town of Athlone,

Alone

!

O, she melted the hcart.s

Of the swains in them parts :

So lovely the Widow Malone,

Ohone t

So lovely the Widow IMalonc.

Of lovers she had a full si-ore,

Or more,

And fortunes they all had galore.

In store;

Froui tlie niitils.t'.T (Li^.vii

To the clerk of the Crown

All were courting the Widow Malone,

Ohone

!

All were courting the Widow Malone.

But so modest was Mistress Malone,

'Twas known
That no one could see her alone,

Ohone I

Let them ogle and sigh.

They could ne'er catch her ej'e,

So ba.shful the Widow Malone,

Ohone

!

So bashful the Widow JIalone.

Till one Mi-ther O'Brien, from Clare,

(How quare

!

It's Httle for blushing they care

Down there,)

Put his arm round her waist

—

Gave ten kisses at lastc

—

"0." says he, "you're my Molly Malone,

My own!
0," says he, "you're my Molly Malone I"

And the widow they all thought so shy,

My eye I

Ne'er thought of a simper or sigh

—

For why ?

But, "Lucius," says she,

"Since you've now made so free,

You may marry your Mary Malone,

Oiione

!

You may marry your Mary Malone."

There's a moral contained in my song,

Not wrong

;

And one comfort, it's not very long,

But strong

—

If for widows you die,

Learn to kiss, not to siirh
;

For they're all like sweet Mistre.'s JlaW^,
Ohone I

O, they're all like sweet .Mi.stress Malone 1

CHARLES LEVKB.

8
FISHING.

NE mornin;:, when spring was in her teens--

A morn to a poet's wishing,

All tinted in delicate pinks and greens

—

Mi.ss Bessie and I went fishing :

I, in my rough and easy clothes.

With my face at the sunshine's mercy :

She, with her hat tipped down to her nose,

And her nose tipjied

—

vice trrsu

;

I, with my rod. my reel and my liooks,

And a hamper for lunching recesises;

.ho wth *t!" r.ttit o{ iiL-r eonicly looks.

And the seine of her iroldcn trasses.

?•
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ur teen*—

So wo sat down on the sunny dyke,
Where the white pond-lilies teeter,

And I went to fishing, like rmaint old Ike
And she like Simon IVter.

All the noon I lay in the light of her eyes.
And dreamily watched and waited

But the fish were cunning and would not rise,
And the baiter alone was baited.

And, when tlio time for departure came.
The bag was flat as a flounder

;

But Bessie had neatly hooked her game—
A hundred-and-eighty i)ounder.

JILTED.

Tho,„ 1|„,9 ,,„ IraproTlsul when two ladlM, with whon> the mithorhad l«„ ««lk„,« i„ the K„r,h.u, f„rn„l hin. fr„n> th.ir ,,r"„" Luttond^.,, u vUitor of lm,K,r..nc„. On. of the la.lie. .U^r.L.ZlZ

III
garde*

m
THE DEVIL.

I

EX don't believe in a Devil now, as (heir
fathers used to do

;

They've forced the door of the broadest

_ _

creed to let his Majesty through
;

There isn t a print of his cloven foot, or a fiery dart
irom his bow.

To be founil in earth or air to-day, for the world has
voted so.

But who is mixing the fatal draught that palsies
heart and brain.

And loads the earth of each pa.ssing year with ten
hundred thousand slain ?

Who bliirhts the bloom of the land to-dav with the
fiery breath oi" hell,

If the Devil i,-n'. and neve- was? Won't somebody
rise and tell ?

Who dop the steps of the toiling saint, and digs the
pits for his feet '?

Who sows the tares in the field of time wherever God
sows his wheat ?

The Devil is voted not to be, and of course the thing
IS true

;

*

But who is doing the kind of work the Devil alone
should do ('

We are told he does not go about as a roaring lion
now:

But whom shall we hold resi)onsible for tlie everlasting
row, *

To be heard in home, in church and state, to the
earth s remotest bound.

If the Devil, by a unanimous vote, is nowhere to be
found ?

Won't somebody stop to the front forthwith and make
tJis bow and show

How the frauds and the crimes of the day spring up

Ihe Do^-il was fairly voted out, and of course the
_
Devil fs gone

;

^
I

-ut mnipln i-.i-.j.le wouJJ like to know who carries his
i

business on.
{

'11US Adam looked, when from the
driven.

And thus disputed orders sent from heaven
I-'.'ke him, I go, but yot to go I'm loath

;

Jiike him, I go, for angels drove us both.
Hard was his fate, but mine still more unkind-
Ills Eve went with him, but mine stays behind I

EDWARD YOUNG.

BARNEY O'LINN AND THE LEECHES.

BAD was the wife of Barney O'Linn,
A\ ..rse did she get. and more sallow and thin;
Aof lung but tators couM Barney obtain,
Wifio had had them again and again

:

bickened was she and one morning did cry
Barney, my darling, I'm sure I shall die.'"

Carney was busy, just scratching liis head,
Uut left his amusement and ran to the bed •

Has it dying ye mentioned?" said Barney, the
tlirue,

"Don't die till I fetch you old Dr. MacDrue."
J he doctor appeared and went off to the bed
C ounted her pulse and shook his bald head,

'

1 lien, taking a rickety tub for a seat,
"J5arney." quoth he, "what's your wife had to

eat ?
' Praties, your honor, and salt now and then,
l;iit It's seldom that same's seen by Barney O'Liira "
^Barney, some leeches I'll send her to try

;

If she don't have them soon, shell speedily die."

The dozen of leeches made Barney to stare •

"Tare an ages!" said he, "but they look mighty
quare,

And bottlod he's sent them, as true as I'm here
But how we're to cook them I've not an idea "

'

"
Ills worship left word, Barney, didn't he, eh? "

' No, sorra a sentence his honor did say
But sure we can't tell how they'll be till we've tried,
5?o SIS shall be biled, and the rest shall be fried."

Well. Barney biled .six with taters, he did
And the other half dozen he fried in the lid.

"The quare little spalpeens are doing divinely,
Holy A irgin," .said he, " but my mouth waters finely.
It s long, wifio dear, since you had such a trate

"

haid he, as he brought her a knife and a plate
llien ho raised her in bed and the leeches he brought

her.

And stood by to wait as a gentleman ought ter.
\\ ifae look pleased, very much, and she smiled
As she daintily stuck her fnfic into a biled ;

Then with great satisfaction the odd little cratur
bhe popped in her mouth with a piece of pertater.
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Slio munclicd, but her face, it prow lonjrer ami longer; I

The doubt on her features >;rew sironger ami .stniuger, I

Still the leech Mit' an effort she managed to swallow,
i

But it storm of disgust the boiled leeches did follow.
|

Barney, who wifie in wonder liad eyed,

Said, " Darlinf. don't eat 'em ; try one of the fried."

VVitie tried two, and by some means i r other.

She bolted them down, but she tried uot another
;

Barney di'' n'. ,-is her, but still, we m\M own.

He would)' I'jel .airt if she UTl them aloiio.

No dinii"' .i/d had, and he thought that his tatcra

Would be greatly improved by the fat little craturs

So he finished the nine without any more fu.)sing,

While she, in her heart, the young varmins was

cussing.

But Barney, who wasn't o'er nice in hi-s taste,

Thought no one with leeches could quarrel the laste.

The tale of the leeches is i.retty well mided
;

We've only to say Barney's wife (i\iiel>ly mended.

No doubt 'twas the leeches ;
you stare porliatis grin

;

"Yes, likely," say you; well, ask Barmy (.)'Linn,

And he'll tell you when wifie has spasms i.,' screeches.

tin cures her directly by just saying " li-eoia; „"

BETTY AND THE BEAR.

I'N a pioneer's fyibin out wc i. so they say,

I
A (rrcat Li;-: Ih.sck grizzly trotted one day.

Ami scatc^' ',iiii?eif on thf hearth, and began

To lap the .•)-5A-'n1s 0-' a Iw.i-gallor nan

Of milk an-i! f,i);,t'of? -,.u exc<;lU':it meal—
And then Icokt'ii abuiic, i i ;ieo what he could steal.

The lord of tho snimvoc awoke fn ;n his sleep,

And, hearing .: rarko he vcntur. ! to peep

Just out in the Uttiben, to see what was there,

And was scared to behold a great grizzly bear.

So he screamed in alarm to his slumbering /row,
" Thar'.- a bar in the kitehing as big's a cow !

"

" A whatr" "Why, a bar !
" " Well, murder him,

then !"

" Yes, Betty, I will, if you'll first venture in."

So Betty leaped up, and the poker she seized.

While her man sL -the door, and against it hesqucezed.

As Betty then laid on the grizzly her blow.s,

Now on his forehead, and now on liis nose.

Her man through the key-hole kept siiotitiiig within,

"Well done, my brave Betty, now hit him agin.

Now a rap on the ribs, now a knock on tlie snout.

Now poke with the poker, and poke liis eyes out."

So, with rapping and poking, poor Betty alone

At last laid Sir Bruin as dead as a stone.

Now when the old man saw the bear was no more,

He ventured to i»oke his nose our of the door,

And there was the grizzly*stretched on the floor.

Tiii'U off U'l the u.ighbors he hastened, to ieii

All the wonderful things that that morning befell

;

And he published the marvellous story afar,

How " mf and my Betty jist slaughtered a bar!

() yes, come and see, all the neighbors hev sid it.

Come see what we did, me and Betty, ice did it"

iP

MY DAUGHTER.

HKRE came to port, last Monday night

The queerest little craft.

Without an inch of rigginir on ;

I looked, and looked, and laughed.

It seemed so curious that she

Should cros!< till' >ii,i.m>\vn wfvter.

And moor hevs ;i!' vii^ht in m; "oom

—

My dauglii r, oh .ny dauj; Ittoi-

!

She has no nimis't 't but this.

No flag flo;:!S o'or tlie water

;

Shf^'s too n( \> I'lt the iiriti*-!. IJoyd-i

—

My daughte , oh, uiy daughter I

Ring out, wild bdi.i, and tame, ones, tool

Ring o-i tho lover.-.' moon !

Ring in the little worsted socks

!

Ring in the bib ,. iid spoon !

Ring out t'ti<: muse ! ring in the iiurse 1

liing i.; the loilk and wp.tcr 1

Away "i'h (,aper, ptv; luxi ink !

My d'.iu,^hter, oi!, my daughter!

aEOaOB W. CABLV

p
A LOVER WITHOUT ARMS.

CAPTMN- went to Gettysburg

Ami nlunged into the fray,

And « idle he led his brave command
Bo'b arms were shot away.

This Capuiin's name was Peter Field,

And he was tall and stout

;

Btit when be found himself disarmed

His <'ourui:e "petered out."

Now I'eter, -M a country fair,

A i'air young maid had met

;

While in the hospital br sat,

His heart on her was set.

Poor Peter mourned his sorry loss.

Which nothing could replace
;

He wanted much a brace of arms,

Ilis maiden to embrace.

While Peter Field was sorely maimed,

And far down in the dumps,

She took o(!easion to declare

She'd take him with his stumps.

This manly offer made him weep.

He was almost unmanned
;

i.l_ ..,11 1,..- ,1 ,,1,1 i.Tv<- *•!« lii'a'*11^ t--:*t !t.-t -ttr vr*at»i .(.*>* ..I!* Ilia.-,

But couldn't have his hand.

^;:...ii:t:
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His iiand this niaidon could not get,
For he was iinioniplote

;

And so this feat slie did pcrfbrm,
She took his heart and feot.

Some lovers say, "Come to mv arms !

"

And <iiiii'k the u.'uiden jumps
;

Bnt IV'tcr elianpHl the pl'irase and said,
" Conio, darlins, to my stumi)s !

"

Lont: time did IVtor lon^r to wed,
His true and faithful mate;

The lovers i'olt a weitlit of woe,
lieeause conipelicd to wait.

The Captain had m- stocks or bonds,
No horses and no lands

;

And, without arms, ho could not take
A wife upon his hands.

For keeping books he had a taste,
^ot had to .shun the pen

;

But if a i)ension could he had.
He would get married then.

The pensiiin came, the wedding too,
Ffis fiirtunes to retrieve

;

"I'lease join your hands," the parson said
liut Peter joined his sleeve.

Now Peter's joy is quife complete,
And peaceful is his lite

;

While marriaire w.-is a hai>oy stroke,
He never strikes his wife.

IIKNHY DAVENPORT.

BACHELOR'S HALL.

ACHKLOKS Hall I whata quare-Iookin' place
U IS !

Kape mo from sich all the days of my life •

^ure, but T (hink what a burnin' disgrace it i.s

iMver at all to be getlin' a wife.

See the old bachelor, gloomy and .sad enough
t lacing his tayketile over the fir.-

!>oon .t tip, over-St. l-.«nek
I h/.-'mad enough

(It he were present) to fight rith the s,,uire

Then, like a hog-in a mortar-hed wallowing
Awkward enough see him knading his doud.

;

J>
'

li
!

If the bread he could ate widout swallowingHow It would favor his palate, you know !

His dishcloth is missing : the pigs are devouring it

;

In the pursuit he has battered his shin •

A pkte wanted wa.shing-Grimalkin is semiring it;Ihunder and turf! what a pickle he's ii. I

His meal being over, the table's left sitting .00

;

I'lshes. take care of yourselves, if you can 1

IB
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But hunger returns-then he's fuming and fret-
ting so,

Och
! lot him alone for a baste of a man I

Pots dishes pans, and such gr^- commodities.
Ashes and prata-skins, kiver the floor

,

Ills cupboard's a storehou.se of comical oddities
hicli as had niver been neighbors before.

I/ite in the night, then, he goes to bed shiverin".
-N iver a bit is the bed made at all '

lit' eiape... like a tarrapin, under the kiverin'-
iJud luck to the picter of Bachelor's Hall !

JOHN FINLBV.

r

TAUTOLOGICAL.

SP()KK to her of books renowned
That had marked epochs on .mr earth

;Of poets whom times laurels crowned,
And I bewailed our decade's dearth
Of nien of letters and its need
To which she lisp,.,!, • o, yes, 'indeed I

"

I spoke to her of ancient art
;

Described ll.med marbles, .and the one
J hat showed .Juiionian serpents dart
About Tioys priest Laocoiin—

The tale in \'irgil she couM road
To which she lisi.ed, " O, yes, indeed !

"

I spoke of glorious works that shone
Irradiate through centuries dark—

J he great cathcilral of Coloirne,

_
And mediii'val works of mark-

Then .^toppo.Uo ask if she gav(! heed,
Jowhich..|,eli,s,,ed, " O, yes, indeed I"

The hours wore drearily away
;

I .searched the storerooms of my brain
And wondered what on earth to say
That h,.r n-sponse might change "its strain

Ispokitof .science, hive, her creed—
J^he only lisped, "O, yes, indeed!"

I'ntil, in agonized despair,

^^
I ti'iiied and took her hand and said :

•Miss \ era, you are sweet and fair,

1 our hps of such bewitchine red—
< <>U(1 you forgive the dire mi.sdeod
01 kLssingthem'?" " O, ye.s, indeed !

'

FELIX N. GEBSON,

MOURNFUL TALE OF A CAT AND CHI.O.
ROFORM.

8
MUSK, approach no fun untn,

^
I'm sad from floor to ceilin'

;

x\o heartless pun, nor doggerel' now.
I'iy theme is quite too feelin'.
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I muse of one who uiewa no more,

Of one who apent the season

Down by the sea, and lived and died

With insufficient reason.

Some people die wluit's »rot the fiout.

And some whiit's jrot the uiitten,

And some what hiiint >iot imthin', but

'Twant that what ailed o\ir kitten.

I tell not of a man who died

Some moral cause a-shovin',

A virtuous feline's fate I sing.

Who died of too much lovin'

;

A-lovin' of two maidens fair,

A-lovin' of the ocean-

He had not read of Circe's sweet

But not remedial potion
;

A-lovin' of soft hands and waj's

That was most wondroiLs movin'

;

A-lovin' that at last did not

Quite prove to be improvin'.

There was another cause, alas,

For his last, his worst failin' ;

Ah, me, he lost his health so hale

By indiscreet iiihalin'.

The tale is true, as oft retailed.

One you may put your faith in.

He somehow kind o' lost his breath

A-doinK too much brcatliin'.

A gentle maiden on him breathed

—

He dreamed of her and Eden ;

Up through the ether passed, and left

A-musin' now the maiden !

0, learn this lesson well, ye men,

Fair woman is Eve's daughter.

And never take from t«mptinest hands

A thing ye hadn't oughter !

Now mourn we all. with honest tears,

The life so shortly ended ;

A life in which so cuiuiing ways

And gentle graces blended.

I call to mind the Thracian bard

- That set wild beasts a-sleeiiin' ;

A greater here, a sleepin' brute,

Has set us all a-weepin'.

Well, Percy, when the time shall come

For rae to take my leavin'.

May 1 have sweetened life and love.

And, like you, leave 'em pricvin' '

UKNIS WOU.TMAN.

THE TALL GENTLEMAN TO HIS LADV
LOVE.

u
I'BKAIP me not ! I never sworo

Eternal love to thee
;

For thou art only five feet high.

And I am si.K feet three :

I wonder, dear, how you supposed

That 1 could look so low ;

There's many a one can tie a knot,

Who caimot tic a beau I

Besides, you must confess, my love,

The bargain's scarcely fair :

For never could we make a match.

Although we made a pair ;

Marriage, I know, makes one of two,

But there's the horrid bore.

My friends declare if you are one,

That I at least am /imr!

'Tis true, the moralists have said.

That love has got no eyes ;

Biu why should all my sighs be heaved

For one who has no size'?

And on our wedding-day, I'm sure

I'd leave you in the lurch
;

For you never saw a steeple, dear,

In the inside of a church 1

'Tis usual for a wife to take

Her husband by the arm-
But pray excuse me, ii' I hint

A sort of fond alarm,

That when I offered r/nn my arm,

That happiness to beg.

Your liighest efforts, dear, would be

To take me by the leg !

I do admit I wear a glass.

Because my sight's not good,

But were I always (luizzing you,

It might be counted rude.

And though I use a convex lens,

[ still cannot but hope

My wife will e'er " look up to me"
Through llerschel's tclescoi>e !

Then fare Ii ee well, my gentle one,

I ask no i)artiiig ki.ss
;

I must not break my back, to gain

So exfiuisite a bliss :

Nor will I weep, lest I should hurt

So delicate a flower :

•^

The tears that fall from such a height

Would be a thunder shower.

Farewell ! and pray don't throw yourself

In a basltt or a tub
;

For that would be a sore disgrace

To all the Six-Feet Club 1
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But if you over love attain,

Lovi- on a smaller plan,

For why extend to six ieot three
The life tiiat's but a span '/

THE LEARNING OF HUDIBRAS.

§K was in IokIo a tiivM critic,

I'rofounilly sijilicii in analytic

Ho coulii ilistinjriiisli, ami divide
A hair 'twixt south and south-west side

;On eithor which he would dispute,
Confute, chanjre hands, and still confute

;

He'd undertake to prove by iitrce

Of argument a man's no horse
;

He'd prove a buzzard is no fliwl,

And that a lord may be an owl—
A calf, an alderman—a pooso, a justice

—

And rooks, couimittue-men and trustees.
He d run in debt by disputation,
And pay with ratiocination

;

All this by syllo^'lsni, true
In mood and figure, he would do.

For rhetoric, he could not ope
His mouth but out there flew a trope

;

And when he happened to break off
'

r th' middle of his speech, or cough,
H' hiid hard words, ready to show why,
And tell what rules he did it by :

Else, when with greatest art he spoke,
You'd think be talked like other folk

;

For all a rhetorician's rules
Teach nothing but to name his tools.
But, when ho pleased to shew't, his speech
In loftiness of sound was rich

;

A Babylonish dialect.

Which learned pedants much affect

:

It was a party-colored dress
Of })atched and piebald languages

;

Twas English cut on Oreek and Latin,
Like fustian heretofore on satin.
It had an odd promiscuous tone,
As if he'd talked three parts in one.
Which made some think, when he did gabble,
ih had heard three laborers of Babel

;

Or Cerberus himself jiroiiounce
A leash of languages at once,
This, he as volubly would vent,
As if his stock wouM ne'er be spent

;

And truly, to support that charge,
ile had supplies as vast and large :

Tor he could coin or counterfeit
New words, with little or no wit

;

Words so debased and hard, no .stone
Was hard enough to touch them on :

And when with hasty noise he spoke 'em.
The ignorant; for current took 'em

;

That had the orator, who once
Oid fill his mouth with pebble-stones

When he h.irangued, but known his i)Iirase,

He would have used no other ways.

HAMI.KI, HUTtKR.

THE MOSQUITO HUNT.

|0T a sound was heard but a terrible hum,
As round the chamber we hurried,

III .search of the mos(iuito whose trumpet
and drum

Our delectable slumber had worried.

We .sought it darkly at dead of night.
Our coverlet carefully turning.

By the struggling mo(jnbeam's misty light.
And our candle dimly burning.

No useles.s garment confined our breast.
But in simple night-dress an<l slippers,

\\e wandered about like spirits distimsed,
Or the sails oi' piratical ski|)i)ers.

Short and few were the words we let fall.

Lest the sound should disturb the mosquito,
But we steadfastly gazed on the white-washed wall
And thought how we had been bit oh I

'

But half an liotir seemed to elapse
Ere we met with the wretch that had bit us,

And raismg our boot gave some terrible slaps.
And made the mo.squito i/iiutKn.

Quickly and gladly we turned from the dead.
And left hin> all smashed and gory

;We blew out the candle and popped iiito bed.
Determined to tell you the story.

BARNEY O'HEA.

"T^OW let me alone '-though I know you won't,
p)i Impudent Barney 0' Ilea !

(s)
^^ "" '"^' '"*' outrageous,
Whei. i .ire so contagious.

And you'd better look out for" the stout Cornv
Creagh,

For he is the boy
That believes I'm his joy.

So you'd better behave yourself, IJarney O'llea f

Impudent Barney

!

None of your blarney !

Impudent Barney O'lIea !

I hope you're not going to Bandon fair, *
l^or indeed I'm not wanting to meet you there
Impudent Barnev O" Ilea !

'

For ' rny's at Cork,
And my brother's at work.

And my mother sits ;,|.ii,ning at home all the day
So, as none' will be there

'

Of poor me to take care,
I hope you won't follow me, Barney O'lIea !
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Impudent Bnrney I

None of your |/lurney !

Impu'Unt Barney O'llea

!

But as I v"i» walking "P BanJon (ttreet,

Jii^t who (I'l you think 'twas myself should meet,

lint that impudent tiiirriey O'IIini!

lie Miid I loukeil killiii ,

I called liim ii villain,
-

AnU bid him, that minute, >rei out of uiy way,

He »aid 1 wax jokiii'—
And looked ho pmvokin'

—

I could niH help laufihiiu' v ' O'llea

!

impudent Bn •

'Tis he li'^'^ lb • Murm; '

That impudent Bainc) O'M :'a !

He knew 'twas all li ''
t when he saw mo smile,

For he is the ro>?ue u|i to every wile.

That impudent Barney O'He.i

!

He eii;ixi il nie to ihoose him,

For, it' 1(1 refuse him,

lie swore he'd kill Corny the very next da;
,

Ho, for fear 'twould p) further,

And—^.just to save niurther,

I think T must marry that niadiMp O'llea.

Botherinj; Barney !

'Tis he has the hlarncy !

To iij'iko a Kirl Mi«thrc8S O'llea !

MAMirKI. I.OTKtt.

TRAGIC FATE OF MRS. CAUDLE.

dXZ His

lAUDLE had a scoldinu' wife;

m.i-t uncommon thing in life;)

lis days and iiiRhts were spent in strife

i:>. ceasing.

Her tongue weni glibly all day long,

Sweet contradiction, still her song,

And all the poor man dii was wrong and ill done.

A truce without " ^rs, or within,

Froiu speeches long as tradesmen spin.

Or rest from lier eterii i' din, he found not.

He every soothing art displayed
;

Tried of wliat stuff her skin was made :

Failing in all, to lieavi h he jirayed, to take her.

Once walking by a river side,

In niounifiil terms, "Mvdear!" he cried,

' No more let fouds oui ace divi'' '—I'll end ^'m,

Weary id' life, and quite ij.Micd,

To drown I have made np my mind.

So tie my hands as fast behind, as can be

—

Or nature may as-i rt her rr> "i,

My arms assist, my will restrain,

And, swimming, I once more regain my troubles.
"

With eager haste the dame coniplie.'?.

While joy .stands gli-tening in her eyes
;

Alrea'ly in her thoughts, he dies before 1.

"Yet, when I view the rolling tide,

Nature revnlls"—he said ;

'' beside,

1 would not be a suicide, and die thm.

It would be better, far, 1 think.

While close 1 stand upon the brink,

You push me in—nay, never shrink—but do H.*

To give the blow the more effect.

.Home twenty yards she ran direct.

And did what she could least expect she should i»

lie slip.s aside liiinseli' to save.

Ho sousi I she dashes in the wave,

And gave what ne'er before she gave—much plcamn'*
" l>e;ir husband, lielji ! I sink ! " she cried ;

" fhoo best of wives"—tlie man replied,

" 1 would, but you my hands have tied—Heaven heljf

youl"

JOHN DAY.

A Pav AftiT thu F»lr —Ou> Piinvr.Bl

' flimnii' sulli..rHt.vlii»nil» " A rmlwtii: WMitA ' Tli» reader wilt

. 1, .^Milil iHiit till' 'TroMii " U IliM liuiiix <•! an KukHhIi ituMIc liuu!«i«

nn.l lilt* " I'ltrt i ili<- iiiuiuMif ufitft^'.' ri'urli. Thi' t<Trn ' Ktniu' " nioaiin,

in Kn^'luri'l, fuiirtt'iMi iMitirxlii when ai'|pHi-(l f.i ii pcrMtrn'M uelglit. " Tnr-

rii'il nixii'.'ii HliiiiH " iiiii liuH that Ihii [luitly cmtiiiniiiii, Jola Day,

wt'lgltuU '^'24 iHiumU.
^

J
OIIN 1),\V he was the biggest man

Of nil the coai-liinan kind,

Willi back too broad to be conceived

By any narrow mind.

Th(! Very horses knew his weight

When he was in the rear.

And wished his box a Christmas-box

To come but once a year.

Alas ! against tlie shafts of love,

What armor ca", ail'?

Soon Cupid sent un arrow through

His scarlet coat of mail.

The bar-mail of the Crown ' loved,

From whom he never raiigeo

For though ho changed hi- horses there,

! 'is love be never ehangid.

He thiiughi 'ler fairest of all fares.

So fondly liivc prefers;

And often, among twelve outsides,

Deemed no outside like hers.

One day a.s she was sitting d wn
Boide the iiorter-piiini)

—

}} 'aine and knelt with all his fat

.viid made an offer jiliimp.

Said she, "My tast. will never leara

To like so liui'c a man.
I 1 iiiiist beg yit will i-ome here

As littli' as you an."
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But Mtill he Miiutly muvd hit suit.

W'itll > oWM, lUI<i Mllha, 1111(1 Icill-S,

Yet luulil not i)ifruo licr huurt, iilthough
lli; drovo the J)iirt (br yciir.i.

Ill viiiii lie woo<!(J, 1

The niikiil wan cci'

Ami Mfiit liiiii of!' {,,

Whilt! oil hi^ 'y I

in ho «ued

;

1 (iroud,

iventry,

Stroud.

Ho fretted nil the way to Stroud,

Ami thence all hack to town,
Tlie eoiiise of love was never smooth

b.i his w(Mit u|) and down.

At la<<t her coldness made him pine
To merely hones and skin

;

Uiit si ill he lipved like one resolved
To love through tliiek and thin.

' tHi
! -Mary, view my wasteil haek,

And see my dwiriilled calf;

Thouirh I have never had ii wife,

I've lust uiy better half."

Alas ! in vain he still assailed,

111 r heart withsl .ml the dint

;

Thoiij;h he had carried nixteen stono,

He could not uiovc u flint.

Worn out at Inst ho made avow
To hreak li a'iiijr's link

;

For he wa.s so reduced in size

At nothing he could shrink.

Now sonic will talk in water's pmiso,
And waste a deal of breath,

But John, thouch In' dnnk nothing else-
He drank himself to death.

The cruel maid that caused his love
Found out the fatal close,

For looking in the butt, she saw,
The butt-end of his woes.

Some say liis spirit haunts the Crown,

^
Hut that is only talk—

For after riding all his life,

His gho,st objects to walk.

THOMAS nOOD.

A CALL WANTED.
TO THE DE-STITtlTE OHUKCIt IN IIE.SITATION.

r
VF read in The Kntmwrr

Of y leelining state,

And hasten d sinrgest a cure,

Fro it .slemld he too late.

To fill yon V leant pulpit
I am th. , ,y m.in,

Although ii IS with diffidence

That I suggest the plan.

' I'is long to wait f tr eit'htcen fuonths,
Hut [ liavu waitcil more,

To^ see the wayH of I'rovideiice—
The opening of its iloor;

And thoiijrl, I [•^,^.\ nM>;ned to go
Where'er my lol .shall fall.

And wait to see my duty plain,

I do Hill get a enll.

When first I was ordained to preach,
A letter duly eamo

From inemhcrs of a Hroadway church,
' iMivht they -ujfjrcHt my name ?

"

And then I went a i-andiduto

Henealh that marble pilo

Where wealth and lishion proudly walk
AloiiL- it,s yielding aisle.

J'liepiii, It ha liccn occupic'l
By Itev. I)r llewc,

And all the time I lelt that I

t'luild never fill his shoes
;

Uright Monday morning cam. . and I
Was called on by "the lew,"

Hut then they merely came to .say

They thought I would not do I

From ilcre I w.nt to Tvygrove,
A cpiiet inland town.

And si.r ,i| a month, perhaps 'twas more,
^\ itli JJeaeon Abram Hrowii ;

Attended iiiootings, preached and prayed,
.\tid spake to one ami all,

But nil ' these peopi' »' I're so poor
They could not giv a call.

And then 1 preached at liivcrtown,
And til. c my way .seemed clear,

Though tliree hundred and donations
Was all thoy gave a year.

Thoiiirh this, to me, seemed rather small,

^
Tri faet not liberal pay

Yet after all I might have staid.

And been there to this day-

Had not I ieh 'squire Xettleton
Declared I was not deep,

Althoii h through all the sermon time
The man was sound asleep

;

Besi.le. some knowing one spake low
And feared 1 would not wear

;

While widow llattleton disliked
The color of my hair.

And when I left that place behind.
One thing seemed very clear,

^ nev.T could W culled to preach
M liere none were called to hear.

But re.nrling of tl.i- r.j.njji.w*

I thought r V
\ 1, I- in'

And .should it :

: your iiiii,d,' my friends,
ril st.ay through thick ar I thin.
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}a I very niuoli I want to linvo

Your imliiit vfcU Rupiilicd

To MHi tilt! tioor of iluiy clow m|,

Whiol» now sttttuls ()|uii wide.

And should the ll.'V. Shallow SplurRe

IVdino your Ruido to ho,

I huiiilily would HUK'JfOHt that you

Should turn your tlu)U«ht.i to mo.

riotaMB adJruM
IIKV. JONATHAN I.OOKOI'T.

LEADVILLE JIM."

I

SOUR ORAPES.

ilnwnY love, thou'rt f'uin-r than lli"

Of April'n hriKhti'Ht day.

And the beauty of thy chcfk outviei*

Thclovi'lii'Htt- (d' May!

Tho odoriforouH perl'iinio:^

That load the Hjiify >ral«'.

To thy xwcet, lifc-iimpiriiiK hreath,

Are virtui-losH ami stale.

Oh. how cnehantiuKly around

'J .lit poliwliod neck of tliine,

Those artles.s raven tresHos liriglit,

In glossy rinslets twine !

And then they wave so feelingly

O'er fields of purest pearl,

Ten thousanii beauties uport around

Each captivating curl

!

."hose eycB, do turn them dear, away,

So ravishingly they roll,

Those Hun-eclipsing diamonds,

They pierce my inmost soul.

Those lips, how do they sparkle forth

The ruby's brightest glow !

And thy neck outithines in purity

The winter's drifted snow !

Thy voice, oh ! how divinely sweet,

'Tis like the serajdi's note,

And, fairy-like, an angel form

Seems in the air to float.

Words cannot tell, nor thought can dream

The pangs I utidergo

For thee—and wilt thou not be mine,

My lovely angel ! No?

Zounds ! you red-haired, freckled thing—

You garlic-breathed old maid !

You raw-boned, crooked, overgrown,

Ungainly, croaking jade 1

What t rid of thee ! Ye lueky stars !

I'm thunder-struck with joy 1

I wouldn't marry such a chub

For all the wealth of Troy !

T"^ K I'aiuo to town <» winter ilay,

r7\ 111' liad walked » (im iK-ailvillo all the way
;

X Z II'' **"'"' I'* """'' '" '^ lu"d'i"' yi'fd.

And wrote a loiter that ran ;
" Hear Pard,

Stii'k to the claim whiKcvcr you do,
^^

And roineuilicr that Jim will see you through.

For. to quote his partner, " they owned a lead ^

Mil der nliplundidest brospeets, mid nolings to end.

When Sunday i"amo ho brushed his coat.

And tied a han.ikerehief rouml his throat.

Though his feet in holi naileil shoes wen >hod

He ventureil to enter the house of (Jod.

\Vheii, sharply scanning his ill-chul feet,

The usher gave him the rearmost seat.

Hy chance the loveliest girl iti town

Came late to the house (if (lod lliat day,

And, scornini; to make a vuin display

Of her brand new, hcionifur Sunday gown,

Hesidi! the threadbare inm sat dmvn.

When the organ jieali'd -lie turned to .Tim

And kindly offerecl her book to him.

Held half hersell', and showed him the place,

And then with genuine Cbri.stian grace.

She sang soprano, and he .sang bass,

While up in the choir the basso growled.

The tenor, soprano and alto howled.

And the banker's son h)oked back nod scowled.

The preacher chised his sernioii gi.oHl^

With an invitation to "join the band,"

Then quietly from his scat uprose

The miner, dressed in his threadbare clothes,

And over the carpeted floor walked down

The aisle of the richest chur.li in town
;

In si)ite of the general shudder and frown.

He joined the church and went his way ;

But he did not know he had walked that ilay

O'er the sensitive corns of pride, rough-shod;

For the miner was thinking just then of God.

A little lonely it seemed to him

In the rearmost pew when Sunday came ;

One deacon had dubbed him "Leadville Jim,"

But the rest had forgotten quite his name.

And yet 'twas never more strange than true,

God sat with the man in the rearmost pew.

Strengthened his arm in the lumber-yard. ^^

And away in the mountains helped his " rarJ.

But after a while a letter came

Which ran :
" Dear Yim— l liaf sell our claim,

Und I send you a jeek for half der same.

A million, I dought. was a pooty good briec,

Und my hntrt said to sell, so 1 took its advice—

You know what I mean if you lofe a fraulein;

Goot-by. /am gohig to marry Katrine."

The hob-nailed shoes and rusty coat

Were laid a.side. and another note

Came rippling out of the public throat
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Tn» intnor wiw now no hnifw "
lirii,"

Hut itic- Di'iiiuiiH " brdtliirud " ami "MUtored"
him :

T(H>k ilit'ii lniKffiix nrid nliowed hitii ri)iiriil.

And, iiioiv iliuh till! fiict (if Kis wi'iilili, tli.'y i; Mnd
Tlironifh I III' |iii|..T.s wlii(!h told thu w.HidnmM talu
TImt the Ccll.nv liiid Inl IiIm rluss iit Vain.
Ah ! the Miiiiili'n.s iidniiriMl his uplfiilid Mlmpi-,
Which thd f lilor Imd niiiichrd wiili caicrul lupc

,

Hut hi n.aiTic'd thi' lim'lii'xt «iil in town,
Tho one who onco by lii.s nidi' mit down,
When up ill th<' choir the Imlsso ^riowlcd,
Till! tiMior, HopniiKP, and alto howled,
(Vnd tho bunker's son looked buik und scowled.

W. W. UNK.

PUZZLED.

YOV ask lue whether I iii jii^h Church,
Voii iisk me whether I'm low,

I wUh you'd tell the liirt'eieiice,

I'or I'm Hure that / don't know.
I ni Jusit a plain old body,
And my brain workw pretty slow

;

So I don't know whether I'm hi>rh riiurch,
And I don't know whether I'm low.

I'm trying to he a Chri.stian

In Ihu plain, oldfiinhioneil way
Laid down in my molher'H Hihle,

A ml I read it every day ;

Our blcKsed liord'w life in the (.'"spels,

Oracomf'oitiiiK JValm of old,

Or a bit from the Uevelalioii,

Of the city whose streets iirc Rold.

Then I ({enerally (iriiy when I'm prnyinp,
Thou^rh I don't alwa.v. kiicH or speak out,

But I ask the dear I, id, and keep asking
Till I fear ho is all tired out—

A piece of the Litany sometimes,
The collect perhaps for the day,

Or a scrap of a prayer that my I'uother
So long ago tauglit me to say.

But now my poor memory's failing,

^
And ofte.'i and ol'ten I find

That never :i prayer i'rom the prayer-book
Will seem to come into my mind.

But I know what I want, aiid I a.>-k it.

And I make up the words as I n,, ;

'

Do you think, miw, that shows I ain't high nhurch'>
Vo you think it means I am low '."

„,^^^ hlessed old husband has left me,
lis years since God took him away.
I know he is .safe, well and liappy,

And yet when I kneel down to pray,
Perhaps it is wronir, bii.t [ never
Leave the old man's name out of my prayer

Hutlnsk the Lord to do for him
What / would do were I there.

Of course he can do it much better;
Hut he knows, and he surely wont mind

I he worry ab„ut her old husband

_

Of tlio old woman letl here behind.
Ho I pray, und I pray, for th.' ,,|d man.
And I'm sure that I shall till | .li,.,

So maybe that prov.s 1 ain t low Chili,.!*,

And maybe it shows I um high.

M.v old father was iicvcr a <"hnrehman,
Hut a Scotch IVesbyterian saint

;

Still his white head is shilling in heaven,
I don t care who says that it ain't

;

^"'" •' <"ir blessed laird's mansions
that old man wiw certain to go.

And iiiiw do you think I am highChurch?
Are you sure that I ain't pretty low '<•

I tell you it's all just a muddle,
Too much for a body like mo,

I'll wait till I join my old husband,
Aiid then we shall see what we'll sec.

Doi.'t ask me again, if yon please, sir;
For really it worries me so,

AikI I don't care whether I'm high Church,
And I don't care whether I'm low.

A.NNIK TKl .MIHII.L 8LOSSOK.

r

A SIMPLE SIQN.

I' was in a grocer's window
That she saw a simple syn,

And she stopped and slowly read it

While her blue eyes seemed to shine.

Then with scornful lips she murmured,
As she losseil her pretty hat,

"How I wish that men were labled
Witli a good plain sign, like that."

So when she had passed, T ventured
Near that favored grocer's shop,

And espied this simple legend :

" This Corn Warranted to I'op."

A HOUSEKEEPER'S TRAGEDY.

©NK day as I wandered, I heard a complaining,
And saw a poor woman, the picture of
gloom :

She glared at the mud on her doorstei)s ('twai
mining),

And this was her wail as she wielded the broom ;

" Oh ! life is a toil, and love is a trouble.
And beauty will fade and riches will flee

;

An<l pleasures they dwindle, and prices they <lauble»
And nothing is what 1 could wish it to bo.

"There's too much of worriment goes to a bonnet

;

There's too much of ironing goes to a shirt

;
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There's noiliirig that pays for the time you waste on

It; . ^

There's nothing that lasts but trouble and dirt.

" Tn March it is mud ; it's slush in December ;

Tlio iiiidsuniiner breezes are loaded with dust

;

In liill tlio loaves litter ;
in uiugpy September

'J'hc wiill-iiapor rots, and the candlesticks rust.

'ThiTo are worms in the cherries, and slugs in the

roses,

And iiiits in the sugar and mice in the pics ;

The nilibisli of spiders no mortal supposes.

And ravaging roaches and damaging flies.

"It's sweeping at six, and dusting at seven ;

It's victuals at eight, and dishes at nine;

It's potting and iiaiining i'mm ten to eleven ;

AVe scarce break our fast ero wc !)lan how to dmc.

'"With grease and with grime, from corner to centre,

Forever at. war and Ibn'Ver alert,

No rest for a day, lest tlu! enemy enter—

I spend my whole life in a struggle with dirt.

"Last night, in my dreams, I was stationed forever,

On :i hare little isle in the midst of the sea
;

My one ehaiiee "f life was a eea.seU'SS endeavor,

To swe.'ii oil' th(! waves ere they swept over me.

"Alas, 'twas no dream ! .\gain 1 Ijeliolil it !

1 yield : 1 am helpless my fiHe i" nvert I

"

ghe rolled down her sleeves, her apron she folded.

Then laid down and died, and wivs buried in dirt

Q
HOW COLUMBUS FOUND AMERICA.

OU'-MHl'S stood upon the deck
;

"
(ilo home !

" tiie sailors cried ;

'°^-' " Not if I perish on the wreck,"

Creat Christopher replied.

Next day the crew got out their knives

An<l went for Captain C.
^^

"(io h(mie," tliey yelled, "and save our lives.

" Wait one more diiy," said he.

"Then if T cannot tell how far

We're from the nearest land

.I'll take you home." "Agreed, we are I

"

Answered the sea-sick band.

That night wlien all were fast asleep

Colninhns iieavi'd the lead,

•\tid measuring the water deep,

Took not<'s and went to bod.

, ni.'trniw ='.:' v\. Naught could be seen

" Now, Cap ! How far from land arc we?
"

Tiie mutineers out cried.

"Just ninety fathoms," Captain C.

Most truthfully replied.

" And if you doubt it heave the lead

,\nd measure, same as 1."

"You're right," the sailors laughed.

We'll stick to you or die."

.\nd thus, in fourteen ninety-two,

America was found,

IJeeause the great Columbus knew

How far off was the ground.

"Great head I

n. c. ponoB.

PAT'S MISTAKE

Hot water, wet and cold ;

('nlmiibus, smiling and serene,

jiooks eonfidelit and l)old.

(jy— T»ITH an aching tooth, one morning bright,

I y 1 I'at DonneL'an left his home :

VV The "murtherin' blaekguard," all the

night.

Had made poor I)omiegan moan.

M'ilh sorrowful i>hiz and watery eye,

I'at tracked along in the rain,

When these words his ojities chanced to spy,

"Teeth pulled without any jiain."

Down went his shovel, and in went Tat,

' Like a "broth of a bje " as he was.

And <lown in the dentist's chair he sat,

Willi wide distended jaws.

In wont the nippers and out came the tooth—

" Ve miscrabh^ snag," said Pat,

" You'll trouble me now no more, forsooth,"

And he made for his old white hat.

" My pay, if .vou please," said the dentist man.

"Oeh, murther ! what's that yer sayin' '.'

Ye wretched old pirate, don't it say on yer .sign,

'Teeth pulled wiihnil any pa'in'l"

WHY BEN SCHNEIDER DECIDED FOR
PROHIBITION.

YOU schust vants nio to dells you apout it, iloes

you'.'

Veil, it von't dake me long, and mine schtory

is drnc.

Hot vce poy, schtanding oop, mit his head on t«

tsh mine leetle poy Frit/. : dare's no prighter poy

round. .

\nd sir, sonnidimes 1 dinks dot von grown oop is he,

S.'hust so sciimart like his i'adder dot youngster vill bo.

Veil, von day in tc garden ven trinklnu' mine peer.
^

Dot poy, Fritz, he comes oop and ,m/, be, "I'adi.ei,

dear.

De pright peer look so coot, schust a hvth> gif me.

For I vants liiin so pad ven 1 etl'er him sec.
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3. C. P01>0B.

;IDED FOR

bJt.T '' ''"" * ^°"
'^ ^ «° '"""^ te peer."Jiut r sets down my mug and brcien.I. I n., hoarAm look, at mine ,,„y, all so pri,-l,taMd so s.ln'.mrt

Den I puts oud mine hand and .ez, "Fritz, coom oop

And suy how you know dot so coot am to poor.

"

''Veil, mine fadder,"sez he. ''venl first goes in

lint he',''.!'rr
''" '1''"'; ""'^' """^ '' ''^^^"^' I taste.J.ut he taste ferry pad

; don you sends me lor moreAnd so pr„^ht te peer look dot I taste as pefor' '

And so bett..r he Kot», dot Fs gja.l von yo,, say
tome, J-ntz, and prin^ fadder Ins peer lor to-day '

Py-and-py, den, I like him so veil as [ ran
^"

And ydl tnnk all te time ven U'ots a hlK man.Oh I to peer makes me feel so ..hollv and L'ay
Dot ven I grows oop I'll trink all te"long day "

Oh sir
!
'twas shust awful to hear dot veo ladUlkmg on m dot vay ; oh, it hurt mo so pad

m^l
'^"' "'" ''"''''"''''*•' ^""IJ open te

And sohwallow me oop, out of sight and of sound

Or";iov'l."fi .' \
•'""'' "*-' '•" '"''"^ •'••"^ t nntst save,Ur dei II find him sooui tnght in u poor trunkard's

grave
;

Or de/11 scoop him oop out of to putl.T soom tavAnd ,)tt to te ealapooso dake him avay •

Or, he do soom pad crime, te first linir'r know
J on p..|Hnd iron pars i„ Sohtate's prison ho'H go.

j{
I dolls h.m to peer is not coot for him, tonly v,ll say ,t tasts coot, and it don't hurt te m-n

Jl I say It IS vicked to trink, he vill say
I»on. fadder. vot makes you so viok..,Veach day ? "
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Den ail te saloons I vished under te ground.And nodoings „f visky or peer could be found.
iJcn tei-e ernes to my mind how von man did vonco

Do saloons voidd all go if men fotc as tey prayAnd If oliry ma.-i his known duty vould do '

And lote i.rohibition. dot ticket all droo
In den years dore vould bo no saloons in'te landAnd no blace vere a liquor-shop effer could .schtand.

Oh
! 1.0W mad I vas den. but schust now, in some

It don-, n.ake me so mad
; it sounds coot, and I saylo Katnna, tnmc frau, Ts schust going to sohtop

.s trmkn,g te peer von I con.es fh>m t'uino JH!,Den aug ung, ,ho say, schust to t,y me, I tinks'

trinks
'" "'""" "'""*''' '""""^ •'"'^'^ ^'" i'O"

Den, •• Katrina," says I, "y.,u spose noddings I care;o dot lootle poy Kritz, vot is schumping out dere?''

V L l'-
;-'""'^"*;'' ''"^ '"•"' -J""- ''^' «'""-^ ''ere

H Aim :""\?'""'''.' '*^'''- ''^'•^*-'o fWsomo peer."»ut I .Ids him, I's gomg right down to to schtireAnd, as for te peer, I shall trink him no mo.o •

And he potter not ask me to go in dot vay '

J"o.;
von dcuiporanco man I vas, now, offry'day

Mi "^'"" '*^''"' ""'' ''" ""''"'"PS «'rom his

"Vou von domperancc crank?" der oh, how he
solnvoar

!

D r say he must not te peer drink, don, I know
V en to peer t irst o.mm on, to dot grog-shop he'll go,

< »b. if to dot place I had n-ffor him send •

jut he know te road ctsy
; Ibr near a two year

II.' has been effry day to pritig n.o mv poor •

And I umght it so schmart von ho biL- onuff gits

Jo
go tor to peer. Oh, min.. looiio poy Kritz !

il noftor 1 d sent him, how tankful I'd bo i

Hut now, how shall 1 safe him'^ Oh! who can tell

I»e.., mo, inks, now I haf it, t« C'herman LiepigNiy peer ,s not ,.oot for mans, lootl.. or biyr
•

|'|venlva,,todpoor,don[,s>y. llod,,n't'k
Hut now Ml s,t pooks, and find om it A- .vo,

V"> '. den, v,!l tell Fritz, in t<. po„ks I .sohust read
I'i'w dot poor IS not coot for a,,;,,,,,,/;,,,, doy said.

'

Kaddor dinks it is drue, so ve'll trink not a dhrop.And lie II vant like his f;i,I,)..r .n !„, .,.. }. .n .

|

.'

as m,. ladder d.d vonee, von't jiolieve it is drue

And I ddls him "i-es, dwo cranks, but schust youlook bore,

I shall dake no n,orc visky, or pran.ly, or peer."
en he say dot te beer is ,io hurt, it .lofTor hurt him.lA n I say, I low yo,i got dot plack eye, dell me dot.

Mil you, .Jim?
Don says k', " From te cellar vay down to de garret I

An.l ^lijuok a knot-hole in mine eye on do vail
"

Don I 00 Is h.m, if T alvays domporance soluay.No knot-holes I gets m mine eyes in dot vay.

Now. r dolls ,vou. mine frient, I vas potter man now,An. I get,s „, no throubles fn.m aiiv biu- rowAnd Katnna, she say, how ninob p„„er I lo.iksAnd I has so niueh time lor to reading o„ot book.s,And to money I .safes makes do homo look s,, n,.atAnd Katnna. .so .schn.iling, .s„ happy, :„„! ,,.|„,,.,tVen ajnaa schmukos and trinks ho .o,s noddings to

Hut a parrel on logs and a sol ko-s.^htaok, ve see •

Jo
I qu„s do pipo, ,00 f„r I'm soliure 'ti.s ,io .schokeIn cfT.y ma,i s face to be pufiing te schmoke.

I

''I's a prohibition crank, droo an.l droo, did ye say"'-
\ ell, dot crank is a .Tank y.iu cm turn bii, „n.. vav

I

Ana .so s,.hur.. as TSen -Schneider's my name, I shall
try

To make dis land safe for mine Fritz, py-and-py

;
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For it' from te peer I can't make him to schtay,

I vill fote for te peer to be out of liis vay.

So von prohibition crank you may cffer me call,

I shall fote to wuve Fritz, sir, now Jot is shust all

;

For a parrel of peer I museht neffer him see,

Mit a sehmokc-sehtaek on top, vere te praiLd ought to

be.
VIKA HOPKINS.

WHAT ONE BOY THINKS.

And when I've been in swimming after father's said 1

shouldn' t,

And mother has her slipper off according to the

rule,
_ ,

It sounds as sweet as silver, the voice that says i

wouldn't

;

The boy that won't go fishing such a day would be a

fool!"

Sometimes there's something in her voice as if she

I

gave a blessing,

STITCH is always dropping in the everlasting
|

And I look at her a moment and I keep still as a

P
knitting.

And the needles that I've threaded, no, you

couldn't count to-day

;

And I've hunted fov tno glasses till I thought ray head

was splitting,
, i t

When there ui)on her forehead as calm as clocks they

lay.

I've read to her till I was hoarse, the Psalms and the

Epistles,
_ , , 1

'When the other boys were burning tar barrels down

the street

;

• t i. i

And I've stayed and learned my verses when 1 heard

their willow whistles.

And I've stayed and said my chapter with fire m
both my feet.

And I've had to walk beside her when she went to

evening meeting,

When I Wiinted to be racing, to be kicking, to be off ;

And I've waited while she gave the folks a word or two

of greeting,

First on one foot and the other and most stranglea

with a cough.

"You can talk of Young America," I say, "till you

are scarlet

—

It's Old America that has the inside of the track .

Then she raj^s me with her thimble ami calls mo a

young varlet.

And then she looks so woe-begone I have to take it

back.

But ! There always is a pepiiermint or a penny in her

pocket.

There never was a pocket that was halt so big anU

deep ;

, 1 .

And she lets the candle in my room bum way down to

the socket.

While she stows and putters round about till 1 am

sound asleep.

There's always somebody at homo when every one is

scattering ;

She spreads jam upon your bread in a way to make

you grow :

nu- „i„-.... t..i-,.,= o ft.llnw's, side when every one is

battering ;

And when I tear my jacket I know just where to go.

mouse

—

And who is she by this time there is no need of guess-

ing,
, ,

For there's nothing like a grandmother to have

about the house

!

HARKIET PBESCOTT SPOFFOBD.

P
A FOOLISH LITTLE MAIDEN.

FOOLISH little maiden bought a foolish little

bonnet,

With a ribbon, and a feather, and a bit of laee

upon it

;

And that the other maidens of the little town might

know it,

She thought she'd go to meeting the next Sunday,

just to show it.

Hut though the little bonnet was scarce larger than a

dime,
.

The getting of it settled proved to bo a work of tune ;

So when 'twas fairly tied, all the bells had stopped

their ringing,
, . r ii

And when she came to meeting, sure enough, the tolks

were singing.

So this foolish little maiden stood and waited at the

door.

And she shook her ruffles out behind, and smoothed

them down before.

" Halleluj;.' , hallelujah 1" sang the choir above her

head

—

"Hardly knew you! hardly knew you!" were thu

words she thought thoy said.

This made the little maiden feel so very, very cross,

That she pave her little luuuth a twist, her little head

a toss;

For she thought the very hymn they sang was all iil"iut

her Iwnnet,

And the ribbon, and the feather, and the bit of luci'

upon it.

And she would not wait to listen to the sermon nor the

prayer,

iJut pattered down the slleut street, and hurried up x'uc

stair,
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snough, the folks

Till she reached her little bureau, an,l, in a band-box

Had hidden safe from critic's eye her foolish little
bonnet.

Which^proves, my little maidens, that each of you will

rn every Sabbath service but an echo „f your mind •

And the httlo head that's filled wi,h ..illy little airs

'

Will never get a blessing from sermon or from prayere.
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A SERENADE.

ULLARY, oh, lullaby!"
TJius I heard a father cry.

"Lullaby, oh, lullaby!
The brat will never .shut an eye •

Hither come, .sonic jiower divine l'
tlose his lids or open mine '

"Lullaby, oh. lullaby!
What the niLschicf makes him cry?
_

Lullaby, oh, lullaby !

Still he .stares— I wonder why;

^ by arc not the sons of earth
Blind, like puppies, from their birth ?

"Lullaby, oh, lullaby!"
Thus I heard the iatheVcry;

"Lullaby, oh, lullaby!
Mary, you must come and try '

Hush, oh, hush, for mercy's sake-
IJie more I sing, the more you wake !

"Lullaby, „I,. lullaby!
Fie, you linle cicature, fie !

Lullaby, oh, lullaby !

Is no poppy-syrup nigh ?
Give him soinr, or .'Ivo him all
I am nodding (o hus fall !

"Lullaby, oh. luiiabv '

Two surl, Mi.'l.ts .-i,,,! Ishulldie!
J^uliaby, cih. lullaby !

He'll be bruised, and .so .shall I—How can I In,,,, bedposts keep,
When I m walking in my sleep '^

^
"Lullaby, oh, lullaby!

Sleep hi... very l(,(,|;s deny
Lullaby, uli, lullaby '

Nature soon will s(i,p,.fy—
My ncrn^s rclax-my eyes grow dim-W iio s that fallen—mo or him ?

"

THO.MAS IIOOI).

•"WE ALL LIKE SHEEP."

vAy {!'?•"• ,""'.' "'"" "i« ^^''''r^h is still.

y .iiu,- :;,;cK and furll, a.Toss the ai.sle
Is seen to pass the " catching "

.smile

m

^\ c all hke sheep," the altos moan

Iri m"''l""
™''' ""'^ """'"»' '""e.

\\ liile broader grows the merry grin
And nose gets farther oflF from chin.

''v^}\^^\
'""^ 8^cep," sopranos sing

J 111 all the echoes wake and ring •

ilie young folks titter, and the rest
^"l'I"''^'*s the laugh in bursting che.st.

"We all like sheep," the bassos growl.
J lie titter grows into a howl
And cen tJic .leacon's face is graced
" ith wonder at the singer's ta«e.

" We all like sheep," runs the refrain,And then, to make their meanitig plain,
llic singers al[„gefl,ergjjy^
" \\'e all like sheep have gone astray."

BIT OF SHOPPING FOR THE COUNTRY.
very dear friend :

This is simply a.ldenda to what I last wroteliut the price-list 1 sec, from which I there
<luote,

™
In.provcs every day. I'm fairly delighted
(1 cri ap,s you might call my condition cxcitedl

\ a ,soul-st,mng bargains must be going on >

I c>nclo.se yoi. straightway a whole Ten Dollar note
'> J-'o with the list I have just made you ou -

;'
,

" ."'^'' " "' ^,^"-' ""^v. I'lea.sc, dearest, do

V . 11 i.v't'T"'''"''^''
'"-^ ^^'^ '^""-" ^ SO

W .

' "•
'"""• "' '" """« »* •^•""« weight

\\ luM. I tell you ,t outweighs twelve bushels of' wheat.

Tmprimis, my n,om. And Madras, I see,
l^ ju.st down as low as curtains can be •

l\\ tn.uMcT;;";';
^''"''"^ ""'•^^ ""'I' «nJ threadbare.

i can t be c.v;,ct
; but I know you can guess.

S m, "';!
IT " ''^•"^•-e"' P^Per I'd choose

;

Jhcn l,e dear, old arm-chair decidedly hintsH
>
d hke a new dress of the cretonne or chintz.A l:,unge cover, too. may as well come alon.-

""•; ^••••fonne is .selling for just "a mere song."
. " si,ght the mantle ! .Send a lambrc.ui,

. too •

;;';"' '-k shabby with .so much brand-new
I V... t all ahkc-thc .Tctonne for these,
>.. the sort that is thii, and .sia.y, dear, please-
V u u.member t.s rather a weakness of mine-.
I lil^«' il'e price low, but the (juality fine.

Next for myself And so far gone is fh,;

ut then I m„,st ],m,t my wishes, of course,
I Or else my demands mi«ht o,ur„n ,„v „„rse.
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,;

-tU

Once be^in and I liaidly know when I shall stop,

For order'8 sake, then, we'll begin at the U>\'-

A buiiiiet—I want just the s^iiuiilest frame,

With a scrap of green surah to cover the same

(Please pin it on, love, with the topkiiut and strings).

Of course I don't dream of those lino Frenchy tlungs.

But I want enough flowers and lace to look nice,

And something in jet to tip off the device.

Some collars and cuffs—the size just for you
;

Say a dozen of each ; and of handkerchiefs, too

(By the way, I see bordered and beautiful ones

Can be had for ten cents at Nicliols and Sons').

And gloves, some eight-buttoned at Donalds and

Dent's

;

The best of Jouran's at—I think, fifty cents.

Six is my number. I must own the fact

That in matter of gloves I am very exact.

Next tor my boots. O Tarry, dear, plcitse

Get softest French leather in good number threes.

I sec that Waukoasy and some of the rest,
^^

For less than a dollar are selling " the best."

But my poor tender toes—O Carrie, my dear.

Of those ironside corn-crushers please you beware !

Those pitiless soles that pierce you like thorn.t

Kight into the (luick of your tenderest corns 1

As to the dresH I need say nothing more.

The order stands j\ist as I wrote you before.

I don't care how ehcai) you get the sateen

Just so it is fine, and pretty sage green.

And now, I believe I have wade out the bill.

Which I hope, love, will give you no trouble to fill.

Of course you'll retain what will have it expressed,

Or, send it by mail, just as you think best.

And then with wl\at's over don't worry about

;

It makes no great odds how you lay it out.

'Twill be but a trifle, and I'm not precise.

Any cute little notion, that's u.seful and nice.

And now, dear, forgive if T should here repeat

The gentle reminder regarding tlu' wheat.

For money is money tlii'se drcadiul bard times,

And reckless extravagance ranks with the crimes.

I'lea.se send on the package a.s soon as can be.

Of course these returns I'm distracted to sec

Curiosity's sharpened distressingly ktcn

Of—truly and fondly, your own, Hva tliiEEN.

"VAS MARRIAGE A FAILURE?"

w:
a failure? Veil, now, dot da

look at it, mina

marriage

pcnds

Altogeddher on how you

friends.

Like dhose double-liorse teams dot you see at der raceH,.

It depends pooty mooch on del iiair in der traces ;

Ecf dhey don't pool togeddher right off at der stiiart.

Ten dimes oudt off nine dhey was beddher apart.

Vas marriage a fiiilurc 'i" Der vote vas in doubt

;

Dhose dots oudt vould be in,Hlhose dots in vouW bo

oudt;

Per man mit oxbericnce, goot looks und dash,

(lets a vife mit some fife hundord dousand in cash

;

Budt, after dor honeymoon, vhere vas der honey?

She haf der oxberience—he haf der money.

Vas marriage a failure ? Kef dot vns der case,

Vot vas to pecome off der whole human race ?

Vot you dink dot der oldt 'Pilgrim fuders' vould

I Dot came in der Sunflower to oldt I'lyumuth bay,

To see der fine coundtry dis peoples haf got,

Und dhen hear dhem ask sooch conondhrums as dot (

Vas marriage a failure ? Shust go, ere you tell.

To dot Bunker Mon IliUument, vhere Varren <ell

;

Dink off Vashington, Franklin und " Honest Old

Dhey vas all been aroundt since dot first Plymouth

babe.

I was only a Peutscher, budt I dells you vot

!

I pelief every dime, in such " failures " as dot.

\'tts marriage a failure? I ask mine Katrine,

Und she look off me so dot I feels pooty mean.

Dhen she say :
" Mcester Strauss, shust come her eef

you blense,"

Und she dake me vhere Yawcob und little lioweeze

By dhero shnug trundle-bed vas shust saying der

prayer,

Und she say, mit a smfle : "Vas dhere some faduroj

dhere
CHABLES F ADA.MS.



iui iiiiler«" vould

lot first Plymouth

i^TISTEI^PIECES OF EIiOQaEnCE.
ANCIENT AND MODERN

ELOQUENCE.

'T the revival of letters it. tuotlcni Kurope
i^^loquei.ce, togotluT will. l,cr sister
imtses awoke, unci shook the poppies
frmn her brow. Hm, their torpor.s
ft>ll tinpled iti her vcitis. I,, the
interval her voice was gotie ; her
tiivorite lafiKiiiiKes were extinct ; her
organs were no longer attuned to har-
iiiony, and her hearers eould no lunger
understand her speech. The discord

an ...rgon offl.dal anarchy had banished tet^^i
J.l-ts, tn which she had always delighted. T etheatres of her former triutuph were either deserted

c, ane. She shrunk intu.fveiy frotn the former, forhe last object .she remembered to have .seen there wa

irJm "* '" '"""^ ^'^•^^° '''-"^"^ "•-' ^^
.She asccnde.1 the tribunals of justice

; there she

left' of'?'
'r"T"- 'T''^''^

"'"J ""»-'«' I'Xlie letter of the law; there she beheld ,.n iniage ofH'-self stam.ner.ng in barbarous J.atin, and stag,' -ing
n;.ler the n.nber of a thou.saml volumes. He; i, nfamted w.th.n her She lost all confidcce in hc.-,^e fiugether w.th all her irresistible powers, she lost pri
Pfonaby the con.sidera,io„ of the world, uttdi^tead ol compnsmg the whole .system of pub£
!ucat,on.she,ound he,-self exclude,] f,-om the eirele

||f^-once, and declared an outlaw from the reahus of
,

She was not however doo.ued to eternal silence.H th the progress of freedom and of libera! science
" va,-,ous part«of n,odern Eu.-ope, she obtai.md tc os;
'> n„.,ge .n the d >libe.-ations of her parlia.nc ,i

nd lent her aid ,n g.v.ng then fo.>m a.ul polish. IJu
l.c has never recovered the g,-aces of her fbiier

'' -m', nor the energies of her a..eient vigor

JOHN QUINOY ADAMS.

noi'ity that have stood i.i the van of every moral con-flicj and ach.eved all that is noble in the liis^rof the

H^^s busy ,n gathering up the scattered ashes of thetyred he.-..esof the past, to deposit the."
'

vur, they are e.-ec.ing monumcnt.s-to when.''-,
'

he Lovenanter.s. Ah, ,/uy we.-e in a mino. ity uj,d

he'd rT' "r '""' ^^'"'^'"^ "- 1.1.J gii
!:-

tn.it, h.ough blood, and tears, and bootintrs „>,

Sl^T'f'^'''" ''-'''^'^ ^i"' ''-'"S andH-uning the heather with their gore-fought l.eglo.-.ou« battle of religious freedom
'^

M.nonty
! if a ma,. stat„Is ,.p fi,r ,he right thoud.he right be on the s^flold, while the wrot^ it Sscatot gover...ue.,t

:
if he stands fi)r the ri.'d.t tlou'dthe eat w.th the ,ight and t.-uth, a wretched en t'f

.

7"^
r'^''

"'^'"""y "''» •^ort. i,. the bv-lan s ;.. 1

Sal:M;™:::':Sr""^"^^^^^""^'-''^"^="'^

"Troops of beautiful, tall angels"

gatLeivd round him, and (3od Himself stands within»'" h.n fnt,.re. an.l keeps wateh over his own - fam.., .tands for the right and the futh, though eve.-J
I'^'M ^ hnge,_ be pointed at bin., thou.i, very wo,uS
;p

he curled .t hi,.. i„ scon,, he stands i„ a ..SSfor ,0.1 and good angels are with hi,,,, and S;are they that are.br him than all they thLt bis;
.(OIIN B. GOUG.I.

WASHINGTON'S COUNTRY.

WHAT IS A MINORITY.'

']»iIAT isa ,nino,i,y? The chosen he.-nes of
this earth have been in a minority. Thciv
18 not a socal, political, or religions pi-ivi-

S:;;;';''^""''-^^'^"'''>^the.ni:^'~ humanity m every struggle. It is a mi-

w
\V<

I-O out from the page of histoty the natncs of
all the grcit actors .d' his ti„„. i„ ,hc .Ir.nna
of nat.ons, and preserve the name of Wasj,-
iMgton, and the century would he renowned

s a„,i ,„ i,y „,„,„ j,,^. ^,;^..^,j^^^, |.^^^_ hL'Uu'on thefus and second century of constitu.ional governnien,.
,

I hue a,'e no clouds overhca.l and >m convul.sions under
'•wr feet, Ue reverently return tha.dis t„ Almid.tv
<".! for the past. ar.d with cmfident and hopcHil
pnmi.se ...arch u,»jn sure ground toward the future
Ihe simple facts of these hundw.d v ..i l!
^n-Hg„.u„,,n, and we contem,.lafe the vasi ^u;\imuh.
;ons of the cctury with awe and ,,ride. Our popu-
lut,onh,« grown fVom four to sixty-flve million.s. Its

(613)
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ii<ilii<

11

centre, moving westward five hundred miles since 1789,

is eloquent with the founding of cities and the birth

•f States. New Betllomcnts cleuriiiK the forests and

subduing the prairies and adding lour millions to the

few thousands of farms which were the support ol

Washington's republic, create one of the gri^iit grana-

ries of the world and open eshaustless reservoirs of

national wealth.
.

The flower of the youth of the nations ot contmental

Europe are conscripted from productive industries and

drilling in camps. Vast armies stand in battle array

along the frontiers, and a Kaiser's whim or a minister's

mistake may precipitate the mo,st destructive war ot

modern times. Both monarchial and republiean gov-

ernments are seeking safety in the repression and

suppression of opposition and criticism. The volcanic

forces of democratic aspiration and socialistic revolt

THE ULTIMA THULE.

uy^ T6IIKN we engage in that solemn study, the

1 Y J history of our race ; surveying the progress

\f^ of man, from his cradle in the east to

these limits of his wanderings ; when wo

behold him Ibrevtr flying westward I'rom civil and re-

ligious thraldom, over mountains and seas, seeking rest

and finding none, but still pursuing the flying bow of

promise to the glittering hills which it spans m
Hesperian climes ; we cannot but exclaim, with Bishop

Berkeley, the generous prelate, who bestowed hi»

beneiactions, as well as blessings, on our country—

"Westward the course of empire takes its way ;

•

The first four acts already past,

A fifth shall close the drama with the day

;

lu.tcn V,. V. .-r .
Time's noblest offspring is the last."

are raiiidlv increasing and threaten peace and security.
. , , . i- . r „-=Un

We Xn fimihese gathering .^torms to the British This exclamation is but the embodiment of a vmn

Ses and fiJtleii people in the throes of a political which the ancients, fn,m the earbest period, cherished

c sis involving the form and substance of their gov- ' of some favored land beyond the mountains and the

rr^lntanrthcir statesmen far from confident that seas
;

a land of
f'l'^f.^''^'l fTfTC Bio

S^^knchised and unprepared masses will ^^^U^^^J^Xt:;:^^^^^^^
"'But"for''urno army exhausts our resources nor eon- region ; the mystical sage of the Academy found it ...

8umes our youth. Our ..avy must needs increase in bis lost Atlantis ; and even the stern spirit of feeneca

orrtirtheprotectingflagmayfollowtheexpanding dreamed of tho >-ef
ration of the golden age in d.s-

commercc which is to sueces.Hfnlly compete in all the tant worWs, hereafter to be discovered,

mkets of The world. The sun of our destiny is still Can we look back upon these uninspired Predictions

Tin^ n"d ts Ty" illuminata vast territories as yet and not feel the weight of ob .gat.ons which they

u Sup d and u\,dS^ the imply? Here must tlicso bright lancies be turned

h^mn omos o"millio.i.s of people. The questions ! into truth ; here mu.t these high visions be realized

S h 'ftWtthe "ow r of Koven.n.ent and the ex- in which the see.^ and sages of the elder world ook

TanJ m r li Sa on of the authority of the Federal i refuge from the calau.ities of the days in ^vhich h y

W « on arrso e^ -settled and so unani-
1 lived. ThcTO are no more continents to be revealed

moth a i^^^^^ poitieal divisions produce Atlantis hath arisen from the ocean
;

the iarthe,

3 ;hera£\i%nis,n_ of parties which is nee- ! thule is reached ; there are no more retreats bejond

cssary for the preservation of liberty.
r , • 1

1

Our institutions furnish the full ciuipment of shield

and spear for the battles of freedom, and absolute

protection against every danger which thr(!atens the

weliare of the people will always be i'ound m the in-

telligence which apprecia'.cs their value, and the

courage and morality with which their powers arc

exercised. The spirit of Washington fills the execu-

tive office. Presidents may not rise to the full measure

of his greatness, but they must not fall below his

standard of public duty and obligation. His hie and

chaiacier, conscientiously studied and thoroughly

understood by coming generatio.is, will be lor them a

liberal ediuMti.ni l'»r private lil'e and imblic station, ior

citizenshli- and patriotism, for loV(i a.id devotion to

Union and l.iberty. With their uispinii- pa.st and

/ipleiidid present the people of these Uinted fetates,

heirs of a hundred years marvelously rich m all wliieli

u*

the sea, no more discoveries, no more hopes.

.•;DWAUD EVERIiTT.

CALIFORNIA AND PLYMOUTH ROCK.

ET us vote upon the measures before us, beg.n-

'

ni.ig with the admission of California. Let

us vote her in. Let us vote, after four

months' talk. The people who have gom-

there have done honor to the American name. Star!

ing from a thousand points, and meeting as stranger ^

far removed fro.ii law and government, they have e in-

ducted themselves with the order, decorum and .pistioe

which would have done honor to the oldest established

and best regulated community. They have carried our

institutions to the furthest verge of the land -to the

coast of the Pacific, and lit it up with the hghts ol

rieli ... all wi.ien ;
religion, liberty, and s'Mcncc-lighta which will shine

Constitution and an abounding faith in themselves,

hail the coming century with hope and joy.

CUAUNCEY M. DKPEW.

of the Pilgrim Falheis.
. , , , .. t, l

Would to God that those who landed on the KocK,

and on the banks of the James river, more than two
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es its way

;

TH ROCK.

hundred years ago, aii.l who crossed the stormy
Atlantic in aearch of civil and religious liberty and
who did so much for both in their day and generation
could now see what has been done in our day ! could
look down from their celestial abodes, and see the
spark which they struck from the flint now blazing
with a light which fixes the gaze of the world-see
the niusUrd seed which they planted, now towering to
tlie skies, and spreading its branches from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. With what rapture would they wel-
come the Pilgrims of California into the family circle
Willie wo, their descendants, sit here in angry debate'

i

repulsing our brethren, calculating die value of the
» nion, and threatening to rend it asunder if California I

IS admitted.

THOMAS U. BB.NTON.

515

valley of the Mississippi ; his spirit rests uhon our
whole territory

;
it hovers over the vales of Oregon

ami guards, in advance, the frontier of Del Norte'
t lie hres of party spirit arc quenched at his grave,
ills faults and frailties have perished. Whatever of
good he has done lives, and will live forever.

OEORUE BANCROFT.

JJI'

EULOGIUM ON ANDREW JACKSON.

n
people

O man in private life so posse,s,sed the hearts of
all around liim—no public man of this century
ever returned to private life with such an
abiding miustery over the affections of the

Ideas-no man expressed them s.j completely, or so
boldly or so sincerely. Ho was as sincere a man as
ever lived He was wholly, always, and altogether
sincere and true. I 'p to the la.st, he dared to do any-
thing that It was right to do. lie united j.ersonal
courage and moral courage beyond any man of whom
history keeps the record. Before the nation, before
the world, before cominir ages, he stands forth the I

representative for his generation, of the American I

nnnd. And the secret of liis greatness is this • by
intuitive conception, he shared and i.os,ses.sed all the
creative ideas of his country and lu.s time He ex I

pressed them with dauntless intrepidity
; ho enforced

'

them with an immovable will ; he executed them with
an electric powiM-, that attracted and swaved the
Amtru^an pco|,le. The nation, in his time, 'had nm
one great thought, of which he was not the boldest and :

clearest tjxpositor.
i

nist.>ry does not dcscriln? the man that equalled him
'

in firmness of nerve. Not danger, not an army i„
battle array, not w.mrids, not widespread clamor, n(,t

p, not the anguish of disease, could impair, in the
east degree, the vigor of his steadfast mind. The
Heroes of antiquity would have contemplated withawe the unmatdied hardihoo.l ol' his character and
iNapoleon, had he possessed his di.sinierested will
could never have been vanquished, Andrew Jack.^on
never wa,sv

. niished. He wa.s always fortunate. He
conquered the wilderne.ss

; he eonquerwl the savage • he
eonquered the bravest veteraras trained in the battle-
iid(isot Europe heonquered everywhere in stiitesman-
Miip

:

and when death came to get the masteryover him
He turned that last enHmy aside a.s tninqsii!!- a- h.-. ],.^

'

done the feeblest of his adversaries, and escaped from
earth in the triumphant conswimsness of immortality

INJUSTICE TOWARD KOSSUTH.

HE Emperor of Ru.s«ia demands of Turkey that
the noble Kossuth and his companions shall
be given up. This demand is made in derision
of the established law of nations. Gentle-

men, there is something on earth greater than arbitrarr
or despotic power. The lightning has its power, and
le whirlwind has its power, and the earthquake has

Its power. But there is something among men more
capable of shaking despotic power than WghSg,

mi'i'Jr.r
' ''r'^^T^^-^^'-"' •« ^''« threatened

indignation of the whole civilized world.
Let no one imagine that mere force can subdue the

general sentiment of mankind. It is much moreNo man with triier instiiu.; ^^:^'L^r^ I % to exS" h^^ sS^l^t an'f
!' ^f ' T"man expressed them so comnletelv. or «. ' nowoVl?!. „ ''ll' "f"

""^"'' and to destroy that1 • 1 .
"v...^.u.t.n,, uim 10 uescroy tnat

power whicli he most desires to establish and secure.
J lie bones of poor John Wickliffe were dug out of his
grave seventy years after his death, and burnt, for his
lu>re.sy, and his ashes were thrown upon a river inW arwickshire. Some prophet of that day said :

"The Avon to the Severn runs.
The iSeveni to the sea,

AndVVicklilfe's dust shall spread abroad
Wide as the waters be.

'

'

C.entlemPF,, if the blood of Kossuth is taken by an
absolute, unqualified, unjustifiable violation of national
law, what will It api)easo—what will it pacify? It will
n.ingle with the earth-it will mix with the waters of
the oce.-in-the whole civilized world will snuflf it in the
air, and It will return with awful retribution on the
heads of those violators of national law and universal
ju.stice. I e.->.nnot say when, or in what form ; butdepend upon it, that if such an act take place, the
thrones and principalities and powers must look out
lor tlie consequences.

DAKIEL WEBSTER.

r

THE SOURCE OF PARTY WISDOM.
HA\ K seen the sea lashed into fury and tossed
into spray, and its grandeur moves the soul of
the dullest man

; but I remember that it is not
the billows, but the calm level of the sea. from

Which all heights and depths are measured. When
the storm has jia-ssed and the hour of calm .settles on
the ocean, when the sunlight bathes its smooth surfane,
cncn the a.,troriomor and surve.vor take the level from
wluch to measure all terrestrial heights and depths

t.entlemen of the convention, your present temperH. M. ,„ ., a. „..„;-,;^-=
IJ;rsit3='i7j—irx

ft' -J

11
mmi

imt
"i9 ^m
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our enthusiaam has passed. When the emotions of

this hour have subsided wo shall find that calm level

of public opinion below the storm, from which the

thoughts of a mighty people are to be mciwnred, and

by which their final action will be deterniinod. iNot

here in this brilliant circle, where fliloen thousand

men and women are assembled, is the destiny ot the

Republican party to be declared. Not here, where 1

see the faces of seven hundred and fifty-six delegates

waiting to cast their votes in the urn and dotcrniinc

the choice of the republic, but by four million Repub-

lican firesides, where the tliouglitlul voters, with wives

and children about them, with the calm thoughts in-

spired by the love of home and cuntry, with the

history of the piust, the hopes of the future, and a

knowledge ol' tlu; great men who have adorned and

blessed our nation in days gone by—there (.od pre-

pares the vtrdiet that shall determine the wisdom ot

our work to-night. Not in Chicago, in the heats of

June, but in the sober ((uiet that comes to them

between now and November; in the sdence of dehb-

erate judgment will the great (luestioii be settled.

JAMKS A. GARFIKl-D.

DEATH OF NAPOLEON.

1"^ E was an emperor. But he saw around him a

la\ mother, brothers and sisters, not ennobled
;

X^ whose humble state reminded him and the

world that he was born a plebeian ;
and he i

had no heir to wait for the imperial crown He

scourged the earth again, and again fortune smiled on

him even in his wild extravagance. He bestowed
^

kingdoms and principalities upon his kindred—put

away the devoted wife of his youthiul days and

another, a daughter of Hapsbiinrhs imperial house,

joyfully accepted his proud alliance. Ottspruig glaU-

dened his anxious sight ; a diadem was placed on Us

infant brow, and it received the homage of princes,

even in its cradle.
. .

Now he was indeed a monarch—a legitimate mon-

arch-a monarch by divine appointnieiit—the first of

an endless succc-sion of monarchs. Hut there were

other monarchs who held sway in the earth. He was

not content, he would reign with his kindred alone.

He gathered new and greater armies, timii his own

land-from subjugated lands. He called furl h the

voung and bnivc—one from every household—trom

the Pyrenees to the Zuydor-Zce-from Jura to the

ocean. He marshalled them into long and majestic

columns, and went forth to seize, that universal

dominion, which seemed almost within his grasp. Hut

ambition had tempted fortune too far. Thv nati.-ns

of the earth resisted, repelled, pursued, surrounded

him. The pageant was ended.

The crown fell from his presumptuous head. I He

wiiewim had vvrdrlcd him in hi- pvido €.vsm>k him

when the hour of fear came upon him. Mis child was

ravished from his sight. His kinsirieii wie degrade.l

to their first estate, and ho was no longer emperor, nor

1 consul, nor general, nor even a citizen, but an exile

I
and a prisoner, on a lonely island, in the midst of tho

wild Atlantic. Discontent attended him here. The

wayward man fretted out a few long years of his yet

I unbroken manhood, looking off at the earliest dawn

j

and in evening's latest twilight, toward that distant

I world that had only just eluded his grasp. His heart

corroded. Death came, not unlooked for, though it

came even then unwelcimie. He was stretched on his

bed within the fort which constituted his prison. A
few fast and faithful friends stood around, with the

guards who rejoiced that the hour of relief from long

and wearisome waU'.hing was at hand. As his strength

wasted away, delirium stirred up tho brain from its

long and inglorious inactivity.

The jiageant of ambition returned. He wa.s again

a lieutenant, a general, a consul, an emperor of Fnmce.

He tilled again the throne of Charlemagne. His

kindred pressed around him, again invested with the

pompous pageantry of royalty. The daughter of the

long line of kings again stood proudly by his side, and

the sunny lace of his child shone out from beneath

the diadem that encircled its flowing locks. Tho

marshals of Europe awaited his commund. The

legions of the old guard were in the field, their scarred

faces rejuvenated, and their ranks, thinned in many

battles, replenished. Russia, Prussia, Denmark and

l-'iiigland gathered their mighty hosts to give hiiu

battle. ( )nce more he mounted his impatient charger,

and rushed forth to coiuiuest. He waved his sword

aloft and cried "Tcte d'armee," The feverish vision

broke—the mockery was ended. The silver cord was

loosened, and the warrior fell back uiuin his bed a life-

less coiiise. This was the end of earth. The Corsican

' was now content.

TRUE GRANDEUR OF NATIONS.

CyASTINCr our eyes over the hi.story of nations,

/ with horror we discern the succession of mur-

^ denms slaughters, by which their progress has

been marked. Kven as the hunter traces the

wild beast, when pursued to his lair, oy the drops of

blood oil tlie earth, so we follow man, weary, staggering

with wounds, through the black forest of the past,

which he lias reddened with his gore. (), let it not

be in the future ages, as in those which we now con-

template ! Let the grandeur of men be discerned,

ii,>t in bloody victories, or in ravenous conquests, r.t

in the blessiims which he has secured ; in the good he

has iicconiplished ; in the triumi.hs of benevolence aiid

jiisiicc ; In ihc estal.li.shnicnl of perpetual peac''.

As the ocean washes every shore, and, witii all-ciii-

I lira.iii!.' arms, clasps every land, ^^hile, on its heaviiii;

i„,.~.iiii. it bears the products of various climes; so

,„.;<... surrounds, protects, and upholds all otlur

iilessings. Without it, commerce is vain, tiic aiiloi

of indu.^tiy is restrained, justice is arrested, hai'piness

is blasted, virtue sickens and dies.
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I. SKWAUI).

And pcaco has its own peculiar victorios, in com-
parisoi. with wliich Marathon and Bannocivburn and
Hunker Hill, fiolds held mu-red in the history of
hiiiiian freedom, shall lose their luj(trc. Our ow"
^Va«hlnKton riHes to a truly heavenly stature-not
when wo follow him over the iot

-'• the Delaware to
the capture of Trenton-not wIk., wo behold him
victorious over Cornwallis at Vorkt.iwn-but when we
refiard him in noble deference to jiistiee, refusiiiK tlie
kmgly crown which a faithless soliiierv proffered and
at a later day, upholding the peaeeriil neuliality of
the country, while he received unmovo<l tlie clamor of
the people wickedly crying for war.

L'llAltLKS SUMNER.

Ill'

Vi; . SSITUDES OF 1849.

Fins fatal year, M'J-will it never have done
with it,s desolations? Pestilence has stalked,
and still stalks, with desolating tread over the
broad earth, defacing its Rreen sod to make

room for innumerable graves-braves not alone of
the weak and the wretched, but also of the mighty
the glorious, the gentle, the l-.vely, the widely and
keenly deplored. And that darker scourge, despotism
the dominion of bnit^. force and blind selfishness-the
lordship of the few for their own luxury and aggran-
dizement over tlie many wlioiii thev scorn, and sweat
and <<tarve—vvlien before has a year been so fruitful as
now, of triumphs to the realm of night? Sicily be-
Ira.n.'d and ruined—FiOmbardy's chains riveted—Sar-
dinia crushed-Homo, geierous, brave, ill-fated IJome.
too .-she lies beneath the feet of her perfidious, per-
jured foes, and ill her fall luu. diaeged down the
republicans of France, adjudged guilty of the crime of

|daring to resist the as.sa.ssinatioii of a sister republic
I

Cut this is not all, nor half (Jermanv. through her
'

vast extent, has passed over to the camp of absolutism
'

—Iier peoi)le still think, but dare not sj.eak, for the i

bayonet is at their throats, and democracy is once i

more treason, since its regal enemies have recoveivd i

rom their terror, and found their military tools as i

bnuiile.ss and as heartless as ever. At last Hunvarv '

mounts the funeral pyre of freedom and the sacrifice is
complete, for Venice must trail her flag directly on
the tiJings of (Jorgey-s victory. She lias stood out
noijly, for a noble, a priceless cause—so has Hungary
struggled nobly and nobly fallen. For the present all
IS over .save that a few desperate, heroic patriots will
yet sell their lives in fruitless casual conflicts with the
111 in ions of despotism. Nothing now remains but that
tlie wolves should divide and devour their prey.

HORACE OREELKY.

mighty influence, flerotofore revered, and apparently
permanent systems of government, ara falling beneath
it. Our glorious mother, free as she has ever com-
paratively b«vn, is glutting to be freer. It has blotted
out the corruptions of her political franchise. It has
broken her religious intolerance. It has greatly ele-
vated the individual character of iier subjects. It has
iin measurably weakened the power of her nol)Ies, and
I'V weak.'nmg in one .sense ha.s vastly strengthened the
authority of her crown, by forcing it to rest for all ite
I>owei- and glory upon the breasts of its people.

lo Ireluiid too—impulsive Ireland—tin- land of
genius, of eloquence, and of valor, it is rapidly carry-
ing the blc.«sings of a restored free.lom and lia|)piiie8s.
In Irance. all of political liberty whieh belongs to her,
i.s to be traced to it ; and even now it is to bo .seen
clieering, animating, and guiding the ekssic land of
Itay, making the very streets of Rome it.self to ring
with shouts of j„y and gratitude for its i.re.s..nce. Sir,
.•^uch a siurit siiirers no inactivity, and needs no in-
centive, it admits of neither enlargement nor re-
.straint. Upon its own elastic and never-tiring wing it
IS now .soaring »ver the civilized world, everywhere
leaving its magic; and abiding eharm. I say then try
not, seek not to aid it. HriiiL- no physieal force to
succor It. Such an adjunct would serve only to corrupt
and paralyze its efforts. Leave it to itself, and, .sooner
or later, man will be free.

REVEUDY JOHNSON.

IMPROVEMENT OF THE WEST.

NO EXTENSION OF FREEDOM BY FORCE.

VT^^l'..''"'' '"f,''"^'"ns are telling their own story
by the blessings they impart to us, and in-
doctrinating the people everywhere with the
piiiiciples of freedom upon which th-^y are

louuded. Ancient prejudices are yielding to their

•^f Lli that we !wk is to be equal with the other

1—I
States of this Conredcraey in freedom, sover-

I X cignty, and independence. Grant us only

Y .

this, and you will see this whole country like
the giant that gathered strength in his wrestle with
Hercules every time he touched the earth, spring up
with an elastic bound to new vigor and power, and the
ju-oud galaxy that adorns your stars and stri|.es shine
forth with a rich s})lendor which nothing but regener-
ated liberty can give. Enable us to make our' roads
and canals, to carry on our works of internal improve-
ment, to manage our own internal police, as our genius
and necessities may require, and you will .soon witness
the wonderful change which the uncontrolled and

1

l)lastic power of self-government can alone accomplish •

[the waste lands speedily .«old and settled, the desert
made to smile and blossom as a garden, the country
improved and cultivated to its utmost limits, indnsU-y
stimulated, laior rewarded with rich returns the
people prosperous and happy, and the country rich
wit li every blessing.

\\'liat a guarantee to tlie perpetuity and stability of
the government, living in tlio hearts of its own people,
and borrowing its own lustre and glorv from theii
proud, pro.sperous, and independent condition. And
, i; —," " • '

'"•"
'"'-I' 'f'-' "rm as ma m

tlie foundations of our country, still deeper will they
be made by the policy wliich is before you. Let tw
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beseech you to caj*! wido your pr^udioof), to throw off

from your eyea the bcuIoh whic^h have so long blimled

you, and to come up to this mighty and moinentoUH

question with nothing but the holy impulses of

patriotism directing your hi art ; and you will see in-

scribed upon our banners Truth and Justice as all for

which we would appeal to you, or auk ni y^ ur hands.

Our Htrongth will bo yours. The glory bat may sur-

round us will ladiiito its effulgence to every portion of

our couimuu iduntry. and the same destiny that awaits

us and our children will be i lili^.s(>luuly connected with

your own; luid should any great event in the changes

of life and the vicissitudes of the affairs of nut ions

ever take place, to pull up the deep foundations ulour

government, and tear down our noble edifiw, let me

tell you that in the general wreck of the liberties of

the country, the last spark will be found flickeiing on

the plains of the West in the domiciles of the humble

tillers of the earth.
A. (i. UAKK180N.

INVIDIOUS DISTINCTIONS.

'IR, as a Southern man, I represent equally

rent, capital, and wages, which arc confounded

_ in our estates ; and I protest against attempts

to array, without cause, without a color of

pretext or platisibility, the different classes oi' society

against each other, as if in s\ich a country as this,

there could be any natural lio>iility or any real distinc-

tion between tliem—a country in which all the rich,

with hardly an exception, have been i)oor, and all the

poor may one day be rich—a country in whieh bunkui.s

institutions have been of iuiinense service, precisely

because they have been most needed by a people who

had all their fortunes to make by good character and

industrious habits.

Look at that remarkable picture—remarkable not as

a work of art, but av - monument of history—which

you see in passing 'i.c^rrh the rotunda. Two out of

five of that immo: .^ ...imittee were mechanics, and

such men ! In tl., ..'..; if God, sir, why should any

one study to pervort ih? natural good sense and kindly

feelings of this mmru :iT)'1 noblo people—to infuse into

their minds a sullen v.ri'. y towards one another, instead

of that generous emulation which everything in their

situation is fitted to inspire—to breathe into them the

spirit of Cain, muttering deep curses and meditating

desperate revenge against his brother, becau.se the

emoke of his sacrifice has ascended to heaven before

his own ! And do not they who treat our industrious

elasses asifthey were in the same debased and wretched

condition as the poor of Europe, insult them by the

comparison?

Why, sir, you do not know what poverty is. We
have no poor in this country, in the sense in which

that word is used abroad. Every laborer, even the

most humble, in the United ctatey KuOn becomes a

capitalist, and ev<'n, if he choose, a proprietor of land
;

for the West, with all its bouuUless fertility, is ouen to

him. How can any one dare to compare the mechunics

of this land (whoso inferiorlfv, iu any snb^' ntial par-

ticular, in intelligence, in virtue, in wealm, to the

other classes ofour society, I have yet i > learn) with ih t

race of outea.-lM, of which so terrific a picture is pre-

sent^'d by recent writers—the poor ol Europe ? a race,

among no im. d^iderable portion of whom famim md
IKistilcnce may bo said to dwell continually ; many of

whom are without morals, without education, without

a country, without a (rod! and maybe said (o kimv

society only by the terrors of its penal code, and to live

ii perpetual war wih it. Poor bondmen! mocked

with the name of lii rty, ihat they may be sometimes

tempted to break t.ieir eli- ns, in order that, after a

few days of starvation in idlciies.s and <!issiiiation, they

may be driven back to their !>rison hous(^ to take them

up again, heavier and more galling than before;

severed, as it lias been toui'L ngly expressed, from

nature, from the coi..iuon air, and the light of the sun
;

knowing only by hearsay that the fields are green, ;hal

the birds sing, and that there is a perfume in flowers.

And is it with a ra<!e whom the perverse institutions

of Europe have thus degraded beneath the condition

of humanity, that the adv ates, the patrons, the pro

teetois of our working-men, presuuie to compare them ?

Sir, it is to treat them with a scorn at which their

spirit should revolt, and docs revolt,

IlUGll S. LEGAKE.

m
THE "MAYFLOV ER."

ETHINKS, I see it now, that one -^^ tary,

adventurous vessel, the "Mii\ttoWii " of a

forlorn hope, freighted with the prospect*

of a future state, and bound aii ss tlu^ un-

known sea. I behold it pursuiiig, with a thou.sand

misgivings, the uncertain, the tediou.> voj 'c. Suns

rise and set, and weeks and months i)!i8s, and winter

surprises them on the deep, but brings them not the

siglit of the wished-for sliorc I .see them now,

scantily supplied with provisi^ us, crowded alinoht to

suff(K-ation in their ill-stored prison, delayed by calms,

pursuing a circuitous route ; and now, driven in fury

before the raging tempest, in their scarcely .leaworihy

vessel. The awful voice of the storm howls through

the rigging. The labori'>g masLs seem straining from

their base ; the dismal sound of pumps is heard ; the

ship leaps, as it were, madly from billow to billow ; the

ocean breaks, and settles with ingulfing floods over the

floating deck, and beats with deadening weight against

the staggering vessel.

I see them escape from these perils, pnrsuijig ilieir

all but desperate undertaking, and lauded at last, attci

a five months' passage, on the iccilad rocks of I'lym-

outh, weak and exhausted from the vuyage, poorly

armed, scantily provisioned, depending on the cliarity

of their shipmaster for a draught of beer on board,
-l.-r-l.:_ ,- - -.1.:.-- I...* —:-*..- X ..:*l.,.,.* ..l,.,1»op
UMtiKiit;; iit/tiiifj;; uui rrair-r "t. -......, „.;,...5 ..ir,

without means, surrounded by hostile tribes.

Shut now the volume of history, and tell me, ou any
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|)rincir)le of human pnibivbility, what ph^U be the fate

of this h.iiilful of adventurers? T. :jie, uicn of

inilit try sci. ioo, in liow many molltll^ tlicy were all

HW"|ii oif |,y til, thirty navago tribes enumerated
withih (lie lK>undarie» of N'ew KirKJand? Tell uie,

poliiiciiut, lioW lung did this shadow of a colony, on
which your conventions and treaties had not »uiiled,

knjruish on the distant Poant? Student of hiitl

c< (lare for mi the baffled prujeel*, the il'St-i

Rei lementH, ti bandoncd adventures of other n

•nd And the pai.illul ol this ! Was it the -.viritn -(

I' iting upon the hou«l(^s lieads ol women I

liiiidron? was it hard latior and spare meals? was it

disease? was it the li iiahnwl ? was it the deep
maliiiiy of a blighted hope, a ruined enterprise, and a
broken heart, aching in its last moments at the rt-col-

lectittns of the loved and !( 11, be oiid llic sea? was it

some or all of theiu united that hurried this foi aken
company to their melancholy fate? And is ii pos-
wble, that neilhcrot these eau.ses, that all combined,
were able to blast this bud of hope ! |h it (vomiible,

that from a beginning so feebh', so frail, m worthy, not
so much of admiration as of pity, there has gone i rth

I

a progress so steady, a growth so wondt ''•d a reality

80 important, a promise yet ty Ije • iilfill. ''rioiw I

KuwA rrr.

OENOA IN HER BEAU

T -,KT me bring to your mind (nnui. called the

I
\ Superb City of I'HJjices, dear to the memory

]^^ of American childhood as the birth place of
Christopher Columbus, aud one of (ho spots

first enlightened by ihc morning beams ol' eivilixation,

whose merchanl^ were prinei's, and whose rich argosies,

in those early days, introduced to Kurope the clioictwt

prjsluets of the Kast, the linen of Kgypt, the spices

of Arabia, anil the silks of Samarcand. She still sits

in ijueenly pride, as she sat then —her mural crown
Htudd.d with tow<'rs— her ehureln^ rich with marble
floors uiid rarest pieturcs her palacen ol'ani^ient doges
and admirals yet spared by the haiul of time— liei

close streets, thronged by one hundred thou.siiid in-

habitants—at the loot of the maritime Alps, as they
dcsceuil to the blue and tidcless waters of the
^l(Hlilerranean Sea—leaning with her liaek against
their strong luountain-sides, overshadowed by the
foliage of the tig-tree and the olive, while the orange
and lemiui till with their pcrfinne the air where reigns
perpetual spring. Who can wmt«mplate .such a city!
without delight?

I

CUAKLES SUMNER.

i4,'ll me, uu any

EFFECT OF STEADINESS OF PURSUIT.

li

I
f UK most interesting iustanci^ of the eiBcaoy of

^ I ® '!"* steadiness of ptirsuit was given by the
X city of Aiht;iiK ; the most interesting, because

the object was most so. h>oni the earliest
times. Athens aspired t(j literature and the elegant

arts. FJy a steady pursuit of the policy ad'i H
a view to this end, the city of Athens became .-u. i a
monument of the ts, that even her iut|M!rfect and
dilapidated remains are at this day the wimdcr of the
world. What splendors, then, must she have emlttinl

in the day of her splendor ! When, in licr fn hness,
she met the morning suo and reflceted back a rival

irlory! When she was lull of the masterpieces of
1 us in every art—creations, that were said to have

<alted in the human mii, 1 the i<leas of the divinities

themsj'lvcf. The fervid «l<Mpi'nw of Demosthenes
failed, uiieiual to th.' task, to li justiw to those iiu-

mortal splcri<lor», when employi«|, as it (Kvasionally
was, for that purpos*-. in hi- iddrosws to the Athenian
people. It was by tlie sieaily pursuit of the same
policy, that their literary works of every kind came to

JMSwiually the masterpieces of human ji;ciii(is| and be-
ing 111,,re difTused, and less impaired by the in.juries

of ' than the other inonuuumts of the arts, they
were, .Will still are, the wonder of the world, that,

alU-r it, the .Vthenians themselves could lu-ver surpass
theui ; whilst others have never been able to equal
them.

Now. what has b, <ri the efTcct ? Literature and
arts have gathered aroutui that city a charm that was,
and is, fell by all mankind

; which no distance, no time,
can dispel. No s<'holar, of any age or clinic, but has
made (in fancy, at least) a pilgrimagi' to its shore;
there to i all around him the shach's of the mighty
dead, wIiom' uiiiids still live, and delight and astonish
111 their immortal works. It is emphatically the city

of the heart, where the affections delight to dwell ; the
green spot of the earth where the fancy loves to
linger. How poor is brute force—even the most
magnificent, even the Uoman—compared to the empire
of mind, to which all other iiiimls pay their voluntary
himiage 1 Her literatnrt' and her arts acquired to
Athens this eni|iiic. wliieli her remains still preserve,
and always will (irc-^crvc. In contcnipiiting the
plienonienon of her literary luihieveiiicnts. : .'reat and
prolbuifd writer eouhl not forbear .sayiii^', that it

.-cemed a providential event, in honor of human nature,
to .show to what perfection the si)eeies might a.xcend."'

Call it providential if you please—as every event is, in
some sense, providential—but it was the effect of
artificial causes, as much so as the military jiower of
the; Komans ; it was the efl^cct of a policy, early
adopted, and always after steadily pursued.

I ASIIKR K0BBIN8.

INDEMNITY TO THE NIAGARA
I

SUFFERERS.

i T pET me say to the gentleman, that in Buffalo, he

I y might, on one day, have found a family well

JmJl housed, well clothed, surrounded with every
comfort of life, who, from its hospitahty in

ihiuwing open its doors to the American soldier, was
the next day houseless and homeless, destitute of all

things
;

if he had chanced, eight months afterwards, to
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be wandering on the flats of the Ohio, he might there

see a family scarcely covered by a wretched house, in

sijualid poverty, one day shivering with ague, and tlie

next consumed with raging fever ; if his compassion

should lead him to enter and inquire into their situa-

tion, he would hear them say, our i'ather lived in -

plenty and comfort, on the Niagara frontier—he niw
j

the American suldi.'ry ready to perish—he opened Ins !

door to take tlieiii ii.—and lor that we arc here, ruined
j

and in wretchedness. Sir, the sufl'erings of the]

French, on their retreat from x^Ioscow, present not '

too strong a picture to convey a just idea of what was
|

endured while the whole country on the Lakes was
j

converted into one wide cantonment. Had the gentle-
|

man seen an American regiment on tliat frontier
|

drawn up on a Inwiy nKU-iiing, and supporting arms
,

while their limbs were chilled to the bone, .standing, in
|

their cotton dress, in snow two and threes feet dee|)

;

had he seen these claimants opening their houses to

receive men in immediate danger of perishing (many

of them did perish), and afterwards turned out ot

house and home for doing it, he would not, he could

not, deny that something ought to be done for their

The gentleman has insinuated, that the inhabitants

of the frontier are actuated wholly by a principle of

selfishness; that, unless stimulated by a sense ot

interest, they will do nothing in their own deienee,

and will surrender up their property an easy prey to

the enemy. But. sir, that gentleman surely did not

vonsidcr the feelings of the American people when he

<idvanced such a sentiment. If nothing had operated

on their minds but selfishness, the army of the frontier

could not have been kept together a single day. No,

sir, not a single day. There were our soldiers, lying

naked and perishing on one bank of the Niagara river,

while, directly opposite, they could .sec the British

sentry parading backward and forward in a good com-
'

fortable watchcoat, and hear him cry out. cheeri'ully, 1

"
all's well." They had only to cro.ss *// )n'tJ<se to the

\

British side, to excliange a lodging on the grpund, in
|

their cotton that admitted the rain, and, when the rain

was over. I'roze upon their bodies, ibr warm clothing ,

and good (piarters. Had selfishness been the ruling

in-iiiciple, where would have been your militia? i

\Vkere would have been your regulars?—at their own
;

homes, or over the British lines?
j

JOSHl'ir VANCK
I

EULOGIUM ON SOUTH CAROLINA.

The reader will feel a special interat in tlii« and the fullowing selec-

tion from 111- f«>""n» dfl.ate betwei u Hnyno and Welwtor. PiTl.ai" no

ench intellectnal irladiators I'Ver mot before or Pinco on the lloor of the

United Stiites Senate.

I

CALL upon any one who hears me, to bear wit-

ness that this controversy is not of my seeking.

The Senate will do iiiu the jii.itiie to remember,

that at the time this unprovoked and uncalled-for

attack was made upon the South, not one word had

been uttered by me in disparagement of New England,

nor had I made the most distant allusion either to the

Senator from JMassachusetts, or the State he represents.

But, sir, that gentleman has thought proper, for

reasons best known to himself, to strike the South,

through one, the most unworthy of her servants. He

has crossed the border, he has invaded the State of

South Carolina, is making war upon her citi«ens, and

fiideavoriiig to overthrow her (irinciiilcs and her

i'lstitutions. Sir, when the gentleman provokes me to

such a conflict, I meet him at the threshold, I will

struirglc while I have life, for our altars and our firc-

I

sides ; and if God give me strength, will drive back the

invader discomfited. Nor shall I stop there. If the

I

gentleman provoke war, he shall have war. Sir, 1

'

will not stop at the border ; I will carry the war into

I the enemies' territory and not consent to lay down my
\ arms, until I shall have obtained "indemnity for the

I
past, and security for the future."

j

It is with unfeigned reluctance that I enter upon the

1
performance oi' this part of my duty-1 shrink almost

j

instinctively from a course, however necessary, which

may have a tendency to excite sectional feelings and

sectional jealousies. But, sir, the task has been Ibrccd

upon me, and 1 proceed rigiit onward to a purtbrmance

of my duty. Be the consequencrs what they may, the

responsibility is with those who have imposed upon

me this necessity. The Senator from Massachusetts

has tlionght proper to cast the first stone, and if he

shall find, according to the homely adage, that "ho

lives in a glass house "—on his head be the ccmse-

qucnces. The gentleman has made a great tlourish

about his fidelity to Massachusetts. I shall make no

professions of zeal, for the interests and honor of

South Carolina—of that my constituents shall judge.

If there be one State in the Union (and I say it not in

any boastful spirit), that n.ay challenge comparison

' with any other ibr a uniform, z.ealous. ardent and

1
uncalciilating devotion to the ITnion, that State i.-

I Sooth Carolina. Sir. from the very commenceiiieht

' of the llevolution up to this hour, there is no sacrifice.

! howev(>r great, she has not eheerfally made ;
no service

; she has ever hesitated to perform. She has adhered

to you in your prosperity, but in your adversity she

i
has clung to yon with more than filial affection. No

! matter what was the condition of her domestic affairs,

j
though deprived of her resources, divided by parties,

!
or surrounded by difficulties, the call of the country

I

has been to her as the voice of God. Domestic di.s-

I
cord has ceased at the sound—every man became at

;
once reconciled to his brethren, and the sons of Caro-

' lina were all seen crowding together to the temple,

bringing their gifts to the altar of their common

countrv. . ,

What, sir, was the conduct of the South during tlie

llevolution ? Sir, I honor New England for her con-

duct in that glorious struggle : but great as is tlia

prai.se which beh: her. I think at least equal

liomir is due to the South. They espoused the cause

.
of their brethren with generous aeal which did not
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d"t'te''T,!° T"" r ,™'™'^''« their interest in the

01 neither ships nor seamen to create commercial rival-«lnp; they m,«ht have found in their situat o a gu'-

SS^.t't irt "'f '^'^ '"^"-'- '-'-^"laml'p -

onflia, and MiUng for i.rineiplo, periled all in the

: vT "^ '7''""'- ^"'''' ^^- '''«•« ^xl.ibi d

. . I'r ':H' 1 'i"
"'"'''

''i^''"-"'
--""M-of noble.;.m^ -he dial si.lh.r.M^, and heroic endurance, than

I IK. wlK Ic .State, iron, tlio mountain to the sea wasou.nu. byan overwhehning Ibree of ,l,o enenu
'

'S"huHs ut mdustry perished on the spot where thev

plains ot Carolina <ira„k up the most preciousWood of her ca,zens-l,lack and s'nokins ruins laS
cniwiui

!
Driven Ironi their homes into the .-loouivand almost impenetrable swamp,, even there he rrit

tiie example of her humters and lior Marions nrovo 1

run, tne spirit of her peojile was invincible.

eoukkt y. hayne.

SOUTH CAROLINA AND MASSACHUSETTS.
TTTIIIJ eulogium pronounced on the ch.raeter of
c} I 4 tlie .State of South Carolina by the honorable1 gentleman, for her revolutionarv and oilier

merits, meets my hearty concurrence. I shallu t acknowledge that the honorable member .oe bofor mc in regard for whatever of distinguished tlen?
distinguished character. South Carolina has o!K^ed I claim part of the honor

; I partake in the
>

e of her groat names. I claim them for country-men one and all. The Laurenses, llutled 4 the
Jnekneys, the Sumters, the .MaHons-Americans

h.es, than their t.,ents and patriotism were capab e

in then day and generation, they served and honor..,! ^

iioeoimtiy, and the whole counti^ and E~^
^ of the treasures of the whole country. Hin. wi

'

. .ored name the gen.Ieman bears hLsel
"^"

,

M.|M)osc mc less capable of gratitude for his patriodsm !- sympatl^ tbr his sufferings, than i/ if^^ h ui.t opened upon the light in .Massachusetts- nstead '

I ower to exhibit a Carolina name ,so bri-ht as to nm

ir.: f ;^^''!f'Vf
''<''•• Sir. r thank God. ihat if' Jau

g, ted with httie of the spirit which is .said to be

tZ Tn """';"'' ^" ''"= ^"^i^'^^' I ''='ve yet none as It.-t. of that other spirit which would\lrag':nS/s

senate, or elsewhere, to sneer at pubhc merit, because
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I

IJ

JaPI'cned to spring np beyond the limits of my own
,

State and neighborhood
; when I refuse, fbr any such

I -^ .^
for lu^ pe. the homage di.; to Am^rii

i lertv 1 f'-'t'-'otism, to sincere devotion lo

^.rwmem.n
^•^•""'•^:;.;"- if I ««e -' uncommon

and virtue in any son of the South-and if noted glocal prejudice, or ganjrruied bv State jcalousv I ^ret
"..here to abate the tiihe of a hair ^!un' 1 ^j^ ,,S

:?m;i;S!'''"'^-'''"^-'^'-^"e cleave tc/the'S

I shall enter on nocneoinium upon Ma.s.sachusetts-

£v:S:ir%i^"^ r''*'''"'^
•"-'•" Sge

i bv ear Tl ."
'"i

'"^'"'•J'-'''^ W'^rl<l knows

L 1 r '""^' •'" ''''•'t- '« «'«"0- There isToston, and Concord, and Lexington, and Dunkcr's

01 hti sons fallen in the great strugcle for indepen-dence now he muigled with the soil of every Statefrom ^ ew England to Georgia
; and there the/^^llSl^

I
And, sir, where American liberty raised its first

Ei^'in r '"^
^;r"'""^

''"'•^"^^ ""-^ ^"''^'S
f II ni'l • ;

'"•'"'
'l'""-'''

"'' i"^ """'I'ood, andfull o Its ongmal s.ur.t. If discord and disunion slnlwound it-if party strife and blind ambition shli awkat and tear it; if folly and madncs. if uu.^ i e^under salutary and necessary restraint, hall su t dTo-parate It f^^n. tluit Union, by which alo," ieS
,
toce s m.de sure, it will stand in the end. bv tWM( e of the cradle in which its infancy was rocked itw-l stretch forth its arm with whatever of vi^or iVm..v

•t will fah at last, if fall it must, ami.lst the proudestnionuments of ,ts own glory, and on the very' s^^t ^f'

UANIKI. WEBSTER,

REMEMBRANCE OF WRONGS.

YyT«K are above all this. Let the highlandW r"r;"i:
^'"'^^ '"'^"^' '"'•' <'i^ili>='-'j" lialf^ )£ blinded by the peat smoke of his cavern

,

_

tiave Ins hereditary enemy and his hercdi'

UNortl. American Indian have his. and haid'i 1 „

j^J^ar^^^^^^^^^^^

I eel n he nuhant fim-head. her body dead, he™
'icap.U,!o to die, let her "remember the wrongs of

f^
'.ng past " let the lost and wan,Ie,:„g trE of>r el ,.eu,e,„ber theirs-the manline.«s or symmthva^ he world may allow or pardon this to the £•shall America, vonn.r iVoo n-,,,;,.-^-,,-

."-"""> out

:- on the highway of heav;n,^V;,^-;;;^^---;«
"5 the elevated sid.ere she just beirins to mov tnKhttenng like the morning «tar, full of liJb and joy."'
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li-

shall she be supposed to be polluting and corroding

her noble and happy heart, by moping over old stones

of stamp act, and tea tax, and the firing ot the

leopard upon the Chesapeake in a time of peace !

No, sir ; no, sir ; a thousand times no !

Why I protect, I thought all that had been settled.

I thought two wars had settled it all. What else was

so much good blood shed for on so many more than

clr,«ical fields of revolutionary glory? For what was

80 much good blood more lately shed atLundy's Lane, at

iFort Erie, before and behind the lines at New Orleans,

on the deck of the Constitution, on the deck ot the

Java, o: the lakes, on the sea, but to settle exactly

these "wrongs of past days?" And have we come back

sulky and sullen from the very field ot honor? l^or

my country I deny it. We are born to happier feelings.

We look on England as we look on France. We look

on them, from our new world, not unreiiowncd, yet a

new world still; and the blood mounts to our cheeks

;

our eyes swim ; our voices are stifled with emulousness

of so much glory ; their trophies will not let us sleep
;

but there is no hatred at all ; no hatred •. all for lionor,

nothing for hate! We have—we can have—no bar-

barian memory of wrongs, for which brave men have

made the last expiation to the brave.

RCFCS CHOATK.

LAST CHARGE OF NEY.

rT^HE whole continental struggle exhibited no

Wf sublimer spectacle than this last effort of

®X Napoleon to save his sinking empire. Europe

had been put upon the plains of Waterloo to

be battled for. The greatest military energy and skill

the world possessed had been tasked to the utmost

daring the dav. Thrones were tottering on the en-

sanguined field, and the shad,)ws oi' fugitive kings

flitted through the smoke of battle. Bonaparte s star

trembled in the zenith—now blazing out in its ancient

splendor, now suddenly paling before his anxious eye.

At length, when the Prussians appeared on the held,

he resolved to stake Europe on one bold throw, lie

committed himself and France to Ney, and saw his

Empire rest on a single chance.

Ney felt the pressure of the immense responsibility

on his brave heart, and resolved not to prove unworthy

of the great trust committed to his care. Nothiii?

could be more imposing than tlie movement of thi t

grand column to the assault. That guard had never yet

recoiled before a human foe, and the allied forces be-

held with awe its firm and terrible advance to the

final charge. For a moment the batteries stopped

playing, and the firing ceased along the British lines,

as without the boating of a drum, or the Wast ot n

bugle to cheer their steady courage, they moved r.:

d-ad silence over the plain. The next moment the

artillery opened, and the head of that gallant column

seemed to sink into the earth. Kank after ranlc won.

down, yet they neither stopped nor Mtered. Dissolv-

ing squadrons, and whole battalions disapp ;aring one

after another in the destructive tire, affected not

their steady courage. The ranks closed up as betore,

and each treading over his fallen comrade, pressed

firmly on. The horee that Ney rode fell i ider hini,

and he had scarcely mounted another before it also

sunk to the earth. Again and again did that un-

flinching man feel his steed sink down, till five had

been shot under him. .

Then, with his uniform riddled with bullets, and Ins

face singed and blackened with powder, he marched

on foot with drawn sabre, at the head of his men. in

vain did the artillery hurl its storm of fire and lead

into that living mass. Uj) to the very muzzles thej'

pressed, and driving the artillerymen from their own

i)ieces, pushed on through the English lines. But at

that moment a file of soldiers who had lain flat on th»

ground, behind a low ridge of earth, suddenly rose and

poured a volley in their very faces. Another and

another followed till one broad sheet of flame rolled

on their bosoms, and in sueh a fierce and unexpected

flow, that human courage could not withstand it.

They reeled, shook, staggered back, then turned and

fled. Ney was borne back in the refluent tide, and

hurried over the fisld. But for the crowd of fugitives

that forced him on, he would have stood alone, and

fallen in his footsteps. As it was, disdaining to fly,

though the whole r.rmy was flying, he formed his men

into two immense sciuaros, and endeavored to stem the

terrific current, and would have done so, liad it not

been for the thirty thousand fresh Trussians that

pressed on his exhausted ranks. For a long time

these squares stood and let the artillery plough through

I

them.
. , , ...

' But the fate of N apoleon was writ, and though M ey

doubtless did what no other wan in the army could

have done, the decree could not be reversed. The star

that had blazed so brightly over the wcrid went down

in blood, and the "bravest of the brave " had fought

his last battle. It was worthy of his great name, and

the charge of the Old (Juard at Waterloo, with htm

at their head, will be pointed to by remotest genera-

tions with a shudder.
J. T. HEAOLEV.

INVECTIVE OF HUNGARY.

rT7lIE spirit of popular freedom in Eurr

Wf during the late struggle of Hungary.

®1® us a solemn question. The Executi\

called upon to say yea or nay. Hungary

listened with anxious hopes. She was impatient to

the response, and the eloquence of truth, ."f a rigliteous

cause, burst forth in every word she uttered. But it

Ikis been all in vain, and now, in tones of eloquent and

bnniing reproof, she thus turns to her Russian invader.

You seek to encompass the earth with your ambition.

The world exclaims against you, and reproachlully

,.„lls you suvcr( ipn of a barbarian horde, Asia speaks

' out : Your neighboriiood has only served to bring

i

upon my borders bloody and protracted wars, bay*
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Pera-a
:
For a coDtury you have desolated my remote

irontiore rnd provinces, with the horrors of a rruel
wanare. Circassia asks

: When will you cease to
massacre my people, und grant me that liberty and
independence which my victorious arms deserve?
lingland reproves: I see you in the swift-coming
future advancing to fhe banks of the Indus, and
about to bring war upon my dominions in the East.
lurkey adds

: You haveconveried my cities into forts,
a..a for centunes obliged me to watch your threatened
descent upon my fair «.pital. France sends her
egions to Italy as she sees her influence about to be

j

ielt upon the banks of the Tiber. Inland yet cries
beneath her fetters : When will you unbar the ,,rison-

'

door? Lurope chides : Upon the partition of Poland
'

you claimed the lion's share, and claimed it too at the
peace ot Vienna.

And now you ofTer Siberia in exchange for fair
Hungary \et, I was at peace with you. I sought
freedom from Austrian tyranny, and you interfered to
crown my nusfoixunes with your cruelties. You
warred against my national existence. You drove my
once happy people to flee for refuge to the mountains
to abandon their hearths; to forsake their altars- tcJ
poison their waters List they might quench your
thirst; to destroy then bread, lest they m: ht feedjw

;
to fire their own dwellings, lest they might i

shelter you. The ..crk of destruction, which they
ihad not time to complete, you finished. You wan-

1

tonly desolated their wheat-fields
;
you tortured their

patriot clergy, and inflicted even upon female patriot-
ism your proverbial cruelties. And now, from the
Udchanging snows of Siberia, may be heard the wails
of u.nseen Poland, as she rises from her cenotaph
ejaculates the woes and sufferings you have in store
lor my children and with a warning voice whispers,
nght on !—fight on !

Such is the first invective of Hungary against her
mediatiHg oppressor. From this she now turns and
appeals to the world. To us especially does she thus
appeal forsympathy, ''You were oppressed

; so were

llx ./°" ti""''^ ^1^ ^™«^'' *""• i'^dependence,
^id triumphed upon the field of battle; so did we
Jou have had the experience of nearly three gene.-
ations, and will you now by silence and inacdvit;
mnifest before the world a trembling distrust in the
justice and wisdom of your principles? In the days
0^

your weakness the world sent you a Montgomery, aKosciusko, and a La Fayette; and now, in the d!.vs

iusfrlrT''"'
"""^''' '""' °°' "^ -''''-«-«

A. W. DUEL.

MEANS OF HEALTH.

'EE how the means of sustenance and comfort
''"^.^'^^''ib^fed and diversified throughout the
cnrth, liuTc is not a mood of body, from '

t;,„ A I ? wantonness of health to the languor of '^ death-bed, for which the wonderful alehemj of
!
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nature docs not proffer some luxury to stimulate our
pleasures

;
-r her pharmacy some catholicon toassuage our pains. What textures fbr clothings

I

™"-,[ rn'"""','!'^'^
'^'""l' the silk -worm weaves.

1If r J"^"'''
""' ^'"^« " ^''-"Wa cannot

penetrate
! As the materials from which to construct

Tnfr 7^'' r ."*\Q".""^y^' »"J New Ilampshires of

n nnl ',r
"' ,^''^'«'"^.""=« ^^ "''k, and wh..t forests of

I T,,\ t'"^
^"^ continent

!
What coal-fields to sup-

Pjy he lost warmth of the receding sun ! Nakedness,

i TJT"'"'' V /.*'*"''2»«« '*'•« not inexorable ordinance^
ot nature. Nudity and rags are only human idleness

' ZlTTr T °" "^^'"bition- The cholera is but the

F.fmin •
1

"'^"""^ uncleauliness and intemperance,
l-aminc is only a proof of individual misconduct, or
ot national misgovernment. In the woes of Irelanu
trod IS proclaiming the wickedness of England intones as clear and articulate as those in which Hespoke from Smai

;
and it needs no Hebraist to trans-

^

late the thunder.

i Aotlt!-^ ^"""r
•'""''' "°',^ ^"' *'^<'" «'''er forms of

destitution and misery need not to be. But amid the
;

exuberance of this country, our dangers spring from
abundance rather than from scareit^^ Young nT

I

e.spec.aliy young men in our cities, walk in the midsi
j

of allurements for the aj.petite. Hence, health isl.mpenled; and so indispensable an element is health
in al ^rms of human welfare, that whoever invigor-
ates his health nas aire.:, obtained one of the greatestgm^antees of mentai supe.iority, of usefulness fnd

.•mmuS.
^''^\^^'^-Sth, lo.-^gevity. depend uponimmutable laws^ There is no ci ance about themIhere IS no arbitrary interference of higher pow-rswith hem. Primarily, our parents, and seconZir

ou,.e ves, are responsible for tliem.' The provJd c^of God IS no more responsible, because the virulence

bLf is
"''•" "^""'' ^'"^ P"^^*^' "f »» tl-crapeutics, or

nerAhT ''T'^
'"^ of the race die before com-pleting the age of one yeai—die before completing one

thlmbvt. ""p f^""' r' '' ^--tence al£d
"

them by the Psalmist ;-I .ay the providence of God
IS no more responsible for these th ngs, than it is forpicking pockets or stealing horses.

HORACE MANN.

SORROW FOR THE DEAD.

ORROW for the dead is the only sorrow from
which we refuse to be divorced. Everv- otiier
wound we seek to heal : every other afB.ction
to forget; but this wound we consider ourS r'T.T" ' ih\'

"'^''''''" '''' ''''«"«'' ''"d brood

Willi <° ffi y^}'''t
'•'" '""t'^'^'' »'"»' would

willingly forget the infant that perished like a blossom
Irom her arms, though every recollection is a pang''

ZTJf I
parents, thond. to remember be but to

anient ! who, even in the hour of agony, would forget
the friend oyer whom he mourns ^ who, even when thetomb is clasmg upon the remaias of her lie most loved
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and he feels his heart, as it were, crushed in the clos-

ing of ltd portal, would accept consolation that was to

be boupht by forgetfulness ? No, the love whichsur-

vives the tomb is one of the noblest attributes of the

soul. If it has its woes, it has likewise its delights

;

and when the overwhelming burst of grief is calmed

yito the gentle tear of recollection, when the sudden

anguish and the convulsive agony over the ijresent

ruins of all that we most loved, is softened away into

ipei e meditation on all that it was in the days of its

lioveliiicss. who would root out such a sorrow from the

iKiait? Tiiough it may sometia.co throw a passhig

cloud even over the bright hour of gaiety, or spread a

deeper sadness over the hour of gloom, yet who would ,

exchange it even for the song of pleasure, or the burst

of revelry? No; there is a voice from the tomb

Bweetcr than song ; there is a recollection of the dead

to which we turn even from the charms of the living.

Oh, the grave !—the grave ! It buries every error

;

covers every defect; extinguishes every resentment.

From its peaceful bosom spring none but fond reirvi.ts

and tender recollections. Who can look down upon

the grave even of an enemy, and rjt feel a compunc-

tious throb, that ever he should huve warred with the

poor handful of earth that lies mouldering before

him

!

The grave of those we loved—what a plaoe for medi-

tation ! There it is thut we call up in long review the

whole histor, of virtue and gentleness, and the thou-
^

sand endearments lavished upon us almost unheeded m
j

the daily intercourse of intimacy ; there it is that we
;

dwell upon the tenderness, the solemn, awful tender-

ness of the parting scene ; the bed of death with all its

Biiiled griefs; its noiseless attendants; its mute,

watchful assiduities ; the last testimonies of expinng

love ; the feeble, faltering, thrilling (oh ! how thrill-

ing !) pressure of the hand ;
the last fond look of the

glazing eye, turning upon us even from the threshold

of existence ; the faint, faltering accents struggling in

death to give one more assurance of affection !

^

Aye.

go to the' grave of buried love, and meditate !
There

settle the account ^,ith thy conscience for every past

benefit unrequited, every past endearment unregarded,

of that being who can never, never, never return to be

soothed by thy contritii^ n ! ,

If thou art a child, and hast ever added a sorrow to
I

the soul, or a furrow to the silvered brow of an affw;-

tionate parent ; if thou art a husband, and hast ever

cimsed the fond bosom that ventured its whoU^ happi-

ness in thy arms to doubt one moment of thy kindness

or thy truth : if thou art a friend, and hast ever

wrontred in thoutrht, word or deed, the spirit that

generou.sly confided in thee ; if thou art a lover, and

hast evergiven one unmerited pang to that true heart

that now lies cold and still beneath thy feet ;
then be

sure that every unkind look, every ungracious word,

every ungentle action, will come thronging back upon

thy memory, and knocking dolefully at thy soul
;
then

be sure that thou wilt lie down sorrowing and repentant

on the grave, and utter the unheard groan, and pour

the unavailing tear ; more deep, more bitter, becaus*

unheard and unavailing.

Then weave the chaplet of flowers, and strew the

beauties of nature about the grave; console thy

broken spirit, if thou canst, with these tender, yet

futile tributes of regret; but take warning by the

bitterness of this thy contrite affliction over the dead,

and be more I'aithful and affectionate in thy discharge

of thy duties to the living.
WASHINGTON IRVING.

DRESS REFORM.

P
CONVENTION has recently been held in

Vinoland, attended by the women who are op-

posed to extravagance in dress. They pro-

pose, not only by formal resolution, but by

personal example, to teach the world lessons of

economy bv wearing less adornment and dragging

fewer yard's of silk. We wish them all success,

although we would have more confidence in the move-

ment if so many of the delegates had nut worn

bloomer dresses. Moses makes war upon that style

of apparel in Deuteronomy xxii. 5; "The woman

shall not wear that which pcrtaineth unto man."

Nevertheless we favor every effort to stop the ex-

travagant use of dry goods and millinery.

Wo have, however, no sympathy with the implica-

tion that women are worse tiian men in this respect.

Men wear all they can without interfering with their

i

locomotion, but man is such an awkward creature ho
'

cannot find any place on his body to hang a ^grcat

many fineries. He could not tet round in Wall Street

with eight or ten flounces a.id a big handled parasol,

and a mountain of back hair. Jlen wear less tlr^i

women, not because they are more moral, but because

they cannot stand it. As it is, many of our young

men are padded to a superlative degree, and have

corns and bunions on every separate toe from wearing

tight shoes.
, . ,. .

Neither have we any sympathy with the implication

that the present is worse than the past in mauers ot

dress. Compare the fashion-plates of the seventeenth

century with the fashion-plates of the nineteenth, ami

you decide in favor of our day. The women of

Isaiah's time beat anything now. Do we have the

kangaroo fashion Isaiah speaks of—the daughters who

walked forth with " stretched forth necks ? " Talk (if

i

hoops 1 Isaiah speaks of women with " ivmiid tnvs

like the moon." Do we have hot irons for em ling our

i
hair? Isaiah speaks of "wimples and crisping pms.'

' Do we sometimes wear glasses astride our nose, imt

i because we are near-sighted, but for bcautification?

Isaiah speaks of the " glasses, and the earrings, aii'l

the nose jewels." The dress of to-day is far nwrc

;
sensible than that of a hundred or a thousand yeait

' ago-
,. •

' But the larg."f:t rnnm in the world is room tor mi

!
provement, and we would cheer on those who would

i

attempt reformation either in male or female attire.
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Meainviiho, we rejoice that bo mai.^ /f the ptails, and
tmeralds, and umethysts, and diamonds of the world
are coming into the possession of Christian women.
Who knows but the spirit of consecration may some
•lay come upon them, and it shall be ajrain as it was
•n the time of ^Moscs, that for the pros)H'rii.v of the
110U80 of tiie JiOrd the women may bring their braee-
it'ts,_ and earrings, and tablets, and jewels? The
precious stonei. of earth will never liave their yropvr
j>lact till they are set around the Pearl <jf Great Price.

T. DE WITT TALMAGE. !

WHEN WAR SHALL BE NO MORE.

©EATII shiil! liereafter work alone and sinjrlo-

'

handed, unaided by his most terrible auxiliary.
The world shall re]]oso in quiet. Far down
the vista of futurity the tribes of Iiiiuian kind

are seen minglin.sr in fraternal harmony, wondering and
shuddering as they read of former brutality, and
rxnlting at their own more fortunate lot. They turn
tlioir grateful eyes npon us. Their countenances are
not suffused with tears, nor streaked with kindred
blood. We hear their voices; they are not swelling
with tones of general wailing and despair. We look
at tlifci- smiling fields, undevastated }jy the hand of
rapine

; they are waving with yellow liarv sts, or
loaded with golden i'ruits ; and their sunny pastures
are filled with quiet herds, which have never known
the wanton ravage of war. We turn to the peaceful
homes where our infancy has been cradled

; they stand
undespoiled by the hand of the destroyer. The scones
where we indulged our childish sports have never been
profaned by hostile feet ; and tlio tall groves, wliore
we performed our feats of schoolboy dexterity, have
never been desecrated to obtain the implements of
human destruction.

Then onr thoughts extend and embrace the land of
our birth, the institutions and !;im's wc .so much
venerate, and souift'iing whispers us they shall endure
forever; that all tinn' shall witness their increasing
perfection

;
that all nations .sh.all copy from its example,

and derive interminable benefits from its influence
; for

war, the destroyer of every valuable in.stitution,'thc
great and sole cause of all national ruin, is soon to be
.seen no more forever.

TREVELYAN FABEK.

A MARVELLOUS CLOCK.

01111 brains are seventy-year clocks. The angel
of life winds them up at once for all, then
closer the cases, and gives the key into the
hand of the angel of resurrection. "Tic-tac,

tic-tac
!
" go the wheels of tlio.iglit ; our will cannot

.<top them
; madness only makes tlieiu go faster.

iK'alli alone can break into iheca.se, and, seizing the
ever-swinging i)endulum which we call the heart,
silence at last the clicking of the terrible escapement
we have carried so long beneath our aching foreheads.

01.IVKU WKM)EI.I. ItOLMIM,

MEN WHO NEVER DIE.

WVj ilismiss them
get fulness and
and prized, ai

TRUE PATRIOTISM,

WITH malice toward none; with charity for
all; with finnnoss in the right, asOod
gives us to se(! the riglit, let us strive on to
finish tue work wc are in ; to bind up the

nation's wounds ; to care for him who shall have borne
'he battle, and for his widow, and his orphan—to do
"11 wliieh amy aehieve and cherish a just and lasting
peace among ourselves, and with all nations.

ABKAUAM I-INCOI.N.

them not tn the chambers of for.

id deal. . AVha* /e admired,
and venerate.. . them, can

never be forgotten. I liad almost said that
they are now beginning to live ; to live that life of
uiiimpaired influence, of unclouded fame, of un-
mingled hai)pine.«s, for which their talents and service*
were destined. Such men do not, cannot die. To be
cold and breathless ; to feel not and speak not ; thi.s is

not the end of existence to the men who have breathed
their spirits into the institutions of their country, who
have .stamped their characters on the pillars "of tha
age, who have poured their hearts' blood into the
channels of the i>ublic prosperity. Tell me, ye who
tread the sods of yon sacred height, is Warren dead?
Can you not still see him, not pale and prostrate, tha
blood of his gallant heart pouring out ui' bis ghastly
wound, but moving resplendent over the field of
honor, with the rose of heaven upon his cheek, and the
fire of liberty in his eye ? Tell me, ye who make your
pious pilgrimage to the shades of Vernon, is Wash,
ington indeed shut up in that cold and narrow house?
That which made these men, and men like these,
cannot die. The hand that traced the charter of in.
dependence is. indeed, motionless

; the eloquent lips
that sustaine(i it are hushed ; but the lofty spirits that
conceived, resolved, and maintained it. and which
alone, to such men, "make it life to live," these
cannot expire :

" The-so shall resist the empire of decay,
Wlien tiirjc is o'er and worlds have passed away

;

Cold in the dust the perished heart may lie.

But thiit which warmed it once can never die."

EDWARD BVESKTT.

STOPPING THE MARCH OF FREEDOM.

r
I" is not for men long to hinder the march of

human freedom. T have no fear for that ulti-

mately
;
none at all—simply for this reason : that

I believe in the i, .iiiiti- iini]. Ynn nir.y iimkij
your .statutes

; an ajipcal always lies to the higher law,
and decisions adverse to that got set aside in the ages.
Your .statutes cannot hold Him. You may gather aft
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the dried grass and all the straw in both coiitinciit.s
;

you may braid it into ropes to bind down the sea

;

while it is calm, you may laugh, and say, " Lo, I have

chained the ocean !
" avA howl down the law of Ilim

who holds the universe as a rose-bud in his hand—its

every ocean but a drop of dew. "How the waters

suppress their agitation," you may say. But when
the winds blow their trumpets, the sea rises in his

strength, snaps a.sunder the bonds that had confined

his mighty limb^,, and the world is littered with the

idle hay ! Stoj) the human race in its develoi)ment

and march to freedom ! As well might the boys of

Boston, some lustrous night, mounting the steeples

of the town, call on the stars to stoj) their course !

Gently, but irresistibly, the Greater and the Lesser

Bear move round the pole ; Orion, in his mighty mail,

comes up the sky ; the Bull, the Heavenly Twins, the

Crab, the Lion, the Maid, the Scales, and all that

shining company, pursue their march all night, and

the new day discovers the idle urchins in their lofty

places all tired, and sleepy, and ashamed.

THEODORE PARKER.

INVECTIVE IN THE "WILKINSON TRIAL."

SENTLEMEN, although my clients are free

from the charge of shedding blood, there is a

murderer, and, strange to say, his name ap-

pears upon the indictment, not as a criminal,

but a prosecutor. His garments are wet with the

blood of those upon whose deaths you hold this solemn

inquest. Yonder lie sits, allaying for a moment the

hunger of that fierce vulture, conscience, by casting

before it the food of pretended regret, and false but

apparent eagerness for justice. He hopes to appease

the manes of his slaughtered victims—victims to his

falsehood and treachery—by sacrificing upon their

graves a hecatomb of innocent men. By base misrep-

resentations of the conduct of the defendants, he in-

duced his imprudent friends to attempt a vindication

of his pretended wrongs, by violence and bloodshed.

His clansmen gathered at his call, and followed him
for vengeance ; but when the fight began, and the

keen weapons clashed in the sharp conflict—where was

the wordy warrior? Aye, "where was Itoderick

then ? " No " blast upon his bugle horn
'

' encouraged

his companions as they were laying down their lives

in his quarrel ; no gleam of his dagger indicated a

desire to avenge his fall ; with treacherous cowardice

he left them to their fate, and all his vaunted courage

ended in ignominious flight.

Sad and gloomy i.s the path that lies before him.

You will in a few moments dash, untastwl, from his

lips, the sweet cup of revenge: to quaff whoso in-

to,xicating contents he has paid a price that would have

purchased the goblet of the Egyptiati queen. T be-

hold gathering around him, thick and fast, dark and

corroding eares. That face, which looks so ruddy, and
even now is flushed with shame and con.sciou3 guilt,

will from this day grow pale, until the craven blood

shall refuse to visit the haggard cheek. In his broker

and distorted sleep his dreams will be more fearful

than those of the "false, perjured Clarence;" and
around his waking pillow, in the deep hour of night,

will flit the gho.'itH of Meeks and Rothwell, shrieking

their curses in his shrinking ear.

Upon his head rests not only the blood shed in thi.s

unfortunate strife, but also the soul-killing crime of
perjury ; I'or, surely as lie lives, did the words of or- \

and falsehood fall from his lips, ere they were hardly

loiKsened from the holy volume. But I dismiss him,
and do consign him to the furie.i, trusting, in all

charity, that the terrible punishment he must suffer

from the scorpion-lash of guilty conscience will bo

considered in his last account.

8AR0ENT S. PRENTISS.

THE BALLOT-BOX.

Y* AM aware that the ballot-box is not everywhere

I
a consistent symbol ; but to a large degree it is so.

X I know what miserable associations cluster around
this instrument of popular power. I know that

the arena in which it stands is trodden into mire by
the feet of reckless ambition and selfish greed. The
wire-pulling and the bribing, the pitiful truckling and
the grotesque comproniises, the exaggeration and the

detraction, the mclo-dramatio issues and the sham
patriotism, the party watchwords and tlie party nick-

names, the Kchemes of the few paraded as the will of

the many, the elevation of men whose only worth is

in the votes they command—vile men, whose hands
you would not grasp in friendship, whose presence

you would not tolerate by your fireside—incompetent

men, whoso fitness is not in their capacity as function-

aries, or legislators, but as organ pipes ;—the snatch-

ing at the slices and offid of oflSce, the intemperance

and the violence, the finesse and the falsehood, the gin

and the glory ; these are indeed but too clo.sely

identified with that political agitation which circles

around the ballot-box.

But, after all, they arc not essential to it. They arc

only the masks of a genuine grandeur and importance.

For it is a grand thing—something which involves

profound doctrines of right—something which has

cost ages of eft'ort and sacrifice—it is a grand thing

that here, at last, each voter has just the weight of

one man; no more, no less; and (he weakest, by

virrtie of his recognized manhood, is as strong as the

niightie.st. And consider, for a moniont, what it is to

cast a vote. Tt is the token of inestimable privileges,

and involves the responsibilities of an hereditary trust.

It has paSvSod into your hands as a right. rcTpcd from

fields of 3ufferi:ig and blood. The grandeur of history

is represented in your act. ]Men have wrought with

pen and tongue, and pined in dungeons, and died on

aeafFolJa, tluil you might ubiain this syinbd! of free-

dom, and enjoy this consciousness of a sacred Individ

uality. To the ballot have been transmitted, as it
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9. PRENTISS.

wcrcahe dignify of the sceptre and the potency of the I

And that which is so potent as « risht is also preg-
nant as a ,iu,y

,
a duty for the present and foi the

future If „. will that folded leaf becomes a tongue
of justice, a voico of order, a for,., „f imperial law •

HccunnRnfil,,,., abolishing ahu.s,.,s. erectinK new insti:
'

tut.onsof truth and love. And, however you will, it
IS the expression of a solemn responsibility the ex-
ercise of an immeasurable power for Rood oV'for evilnow and hereafter. It is the medium through whicliyou act upon your country-the orpinic nerve which
incorporates you with its life and welfare. There is
no asent with which the possibilities of ;he republic
are more intimately involved, none ur.on which we can
tall back witii more confidence than tlic ballot-box.

KOWI.V H. CII,.1'IN.

DANGER OF VAST FORTUNES.

fortunes arc a misfortune to the State.

B"

fAST fori

Theye,

nature,
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THE WORLD OF BEAUTY AROUND US.

UT a higher and holier world than the world of
Ideas, or the world of Heauty, lies around us

;and we find ourselves endued with suscepti-
i

_

biluies which alHliate us to all its purity and
Its pcrfectness. The laws of nature are sublime, but
there is a moral sublimity before which the highest in-
telligences must kneel and adore. The laws by which
the winds blow, and the tides of the ocean, like a vast
clep,sy.lra, measure, with inimitable exactness, the
iiours of ever-flowing time

; the laws by which the
1) anets roll and the sun vivifies and paints ; the laws
which preside over the subtle combinations ofchemistry
and the ama/.ing velocities of electricity

; the laws of
germination and production in the vegetable and
animal worlds ;-all these, radiant with eternal beauty
iw hey are, and exalted above all the obiects of sense,
still wane and pale before «ie Mural Glories that
apparel the universe in their celestial light." '-".*"" " "''"riuuu 10 tne otate.

|

'^^'^ '"''*''' can put on charms which no beauty of
:!y cooler irresponsible power; and human '^""^" t"'"g«. ncr imagination of the unknown canure except in tlie rarest instances, hash»I"''i- '« emulate. Virtue shines in native colorsproved incapable of wielding irresponsible P"''""" »"J brighter than pearl, or diamond or nri'^m'power without abuse. The feudalism of Capital is

«''" [oAect. Arabian garden.; in tlX bloom ca"not a whit less formidable than the feudalism of Force. I

^^h'^'^ "o «»«!' sweetness as charity diffuser Benefillie .uilhona.rc i.s as dangerous to the welfare of the
| f"^-^ '« godlike, and he who does most good to hiscommunity, ,n our day, as was the baronial lord of the I

'['"ow-nian is the Master of Masters, and has learnedmiddle ages. Both supply the means of shelter and ,

'''« Art of Arts. Enrich and embellish the univeSo raimuit on the same conditions; both hold their f^^
>'«" will, it is only a fit temple for the heart thatretamens .11 service by the same tenure-their necessity i

lov«« truth with a supreme love. Inaniniate vistness

Iv "li,;.rS Th
"'"' -r™"f>-.to keep them-

]

-cites wonder; knowledge kindles adSion bu

1.0 now rT;. ^TV^ '"°"'-"^' '' "' '"•"'""' «« ''''' en'-'-'Ptures the soul. Scientific truth is mirvel-

ino, o fV '" T'i' ^ '";'^' "" ""^^ J'^P'^'"' "P«n ""' ^"' '"•""' '™''' ''' '^'^'"'^
;
•^"d ^''^ever breathes

to cm w .'?' '"^
'niV' r.^'"?'^-

'''^"^ '^"y '^^"'•'^
'
'!

""
T^ r'k« hy its light has found the lost parj

mcs ot Capital, at the present time, with as severe "''c^'^y been created. His home is the sanctuarvofand as just a condemnation as we now look back upon ^°^^ t^e Holy of Holies
sanctuary of

the predatory chieftains of the Dark Ages
Weighed in the balances of the sanctuary, or even in

the c um.sy scales of human .justice, there is „o equity inthe allotments, which assign to one man but a dollar
a (lay, with working, while another has an income of adol ar a minute without working. Under the reignof I'orce or under the reign of Money, there may behere and there a good man who uses his power forbcss.ng and not for oppressing l.i.s race

; but all their
natural tendencies are exclusively bad. In Kn elandwe see the feudalism of Capital approaching its'catat
trophc. In Ireland, we see the catastrophe consum

HORACE MANK.

SOCIETY WITHOUT MORALITY.

^"1:

These

liands

uia.ss is changing. We are becoming
another people. Our habits liave held us
>ng after those moral causes which fibrmed

them liave in a great degree ceased to operate,
habits, at length, are giving way. So many
Have so long been employed to pull awav

foundations, and so few to repair the '
reaches, that

niMtnrl TT 1

'; "",-.''"^ •^"lasi'opne consum-
1

t''c building totteiu So much ontei , l..w Koo„
"

.exaS;d^^';:in:^%f"^ ^^'^'^ of
l

displayed in removing obstrn.ionrfr;,;' li^'^u^S
met hive all Z ^ ' / °^ '"""*" govern-

I

of human depravity, and .so little to restore them that

^rthJ,^:^,:"^; 7.'>«'-« "'':,-. for
;

the stream at length is beginning to run t m^y be
selves and not ^-^ *^

aggrandizement of them-
;

''topped .now, but it will soon become deep, and broad

Where n L ° '^^ happiness of thek subjects ;
and rapid, and irresistible.

^' '

Famine, and Da h
''

'
"''' '^"""^'

I'^l*
" '',

^n t"''"^'^'
''^'''^'' "^'^ inheritance of oiu-

,
iiiiu ueam.

^.^l\^f,^.^ si,.,,, j,^ preserved, or thrown awav—whethoriroUACK MAN,-^
I
our Sabbaths shall be a delight, or a loatWng-wJldt
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the taverns on that holy Jay shall be crowdod with

drunkards, or the Hanctuary of (iod willi huuihlu wur-

shippors—wh(!tlR'r riot and profiinity shall lill our

streets, and poverty our dwollinjjH, and convicts our

jails, and vioicnee our land ; or whether industry, and
teinpcranee, and righteousness, sIihII be the stability

of our times—whether mild laws shall receive the

cheerful submission of freemen, or the iron rod of a

tyrant compel tho trembling homage ofslaves. He not

deceived. Human nature in this nation is like human
nature everywhere. All actual difference in our favor

is adventitious, and the result of our laws, institutions

and habits. It is a moral influence which, with the

blessing of (lod, has formed a state of society so

eminently desirable. 'J'he same influence which has

formed it. is indispensable to its preservation. The
rocks and hills of New England will remain till the last

conflagration ; but, let the Sabbath be profaned with

impunity, the worship of God be abandoned, the

government and religious instruction of children bo

neglected, the streams of intemperance bo permitted

to flow, and her glory will depart. The wall of fire

will no more surround her, .iid the munition of rocks

will no longer be her defence.
LYMAN UEECHBR.

GETTING THE RIGHT START.

rTTTHKRK is no surer sign of an unmanly and

cowardly spirit than a vague desire for help,

, wish to depend, to lean upon somebody and
enjoy the fruit.s of the indu.stry of others.

There are multitudes of young nun who indulge in

dreams of help from some quarter coming in at a con-

venient nionient to enable them to secure the success

in life which they covet. The vision haunts them of

t«ume benevolent old gentleman with a pocket full of

money, a trunk full of mortgages and stocks, and a

mind remarkably appreciative of merit and genius,

who will, perhaiis, give or lei;;' them from ten to

twenty thousand dollars, with whieii they will com-
mence and go on swimmingly.

To me one of tho most di.sgusting sights in the

world is that of a young man with healthy blood,

broad shoulders and a hundred and fifty pounds more
or less, of good bone and mu.scle, standing with his

hands in his pockets, longing for heli>. I admit that

there are i)0sitions in which the most indcjiendcnt

spirit may acccjit of assistance—may, in fact, as a
choice of evils, desire it ; but for a man who i.s able to

help him.sclf, to desire the help of other.* in the accom-

plishment of his jilans of lile, is piisitive proof that

he has received a mo.st unfortunate training or that

there is a leaven of meanness in his composition that

should make him shudder.

When, therefore, a young man has .ascertained and
fully received the fact that he does nwt know anything,

that the vporkl dora not. c:ire aiiyth.i!)!'; !ili!>!it. hm. that.

what he wins must be won Iiy his own brain and
brawn, and that while he holds in his own hands the

means of gaining his own livelihood and tho objectf. of

his life, he cannot recu^ive assistance without compro-
mising his self-respect and selling his freedom, he is in

a fair position for beginning life. When a young man
becomes aware that only by his own efforts can ho rise

into companionship and eojipttition with tiie sharp,

strong, and well-drilled minds around him, he is ready
lor work, and not before.

The next lesson is that of patience, thoroughncs.-t

of preparation, and contentment with the regular

channels ol' business effort and enterprise. 'I'his is,

pcrliajjs, one of the most difficult to learn of all the

lessons of life. It is natural for the mind to reach out

eagerly f()r immediate results.

As manhood dawns, and the young man catches in

its first light the pinnacles of realized dreams, the

golden domes of high po.ssibilities, and the purpling
hills of great delights, and then looks down upon tho
niiiTow, sinuous, long, and dusty path by which others

have reached them, he is ajit to be disgusted with the
pa,ssage and to seek for success througli broader chan-
nels, by quicker means, beginning at the very foot of
the hill and working slowly to the top seems a very
discouraging process ; and precisely at this point have
thousands of joung men made shipwreck of their

lives.

Let this be understood, then, at starting ; that the

patient con(iuest of difficulties which rise in the regular

and legitimate channels of business and enterprise is

not only essential in securing the success which you
seek, but it is essential to that jireparation of your
mind requisite for the enjoyment of your successes and
for retaining them when gained. It is the general rule

of Providence, the world over and in all time, that

unearned success is a cur.'^e. It is the rule of Prov-

idence that the process of earning success shall be
the )ireparation for its conservation and enjoyment.

80, day by day, and week by week ; so, inoiidi alter

month, and year after year, work on, and in that pro-

ccssga in strength and symmetry, and nerve and knowl-

edge, that when success, patit^ntly and bravely wcjrkeJ

forth, shall come, it may find you prepared to receive

it and keep it. The develoi)ment whidi you will get

in this brave and patient labor will prove itself in the

end the most valuable oi' your successes. It will heli>

to make a man of you. It will give you power and
.s<'lf-reliance. It will give you not only self-respcci,

but the respect of your fellows and the public.

JOSIAir (ill.UKKT HOLLAND.

THE THINKER.

^^Y>^l\T is the hardest ta.^^k in the world? T.»

I V y i think. I would put myself in the attitnd.-

i

V ^ to look in the eye of an abstract truth, aiiil

j

I cannot. I blench and withdraw on this

i side and that. I seem to know what he meant, wlii>

: f^:;id, "No iiKin can =rO Mod face to face, and liv.\"

I

For exainjile, a man explores the basis of civil govern-

i
ineut. Let him intend his mind without resiiite.
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without rest in one direction. III. U'^t heed lonir
Uuw avnilw liini ii„thi.i«. Vit tiioui-'hts aro flittini;
H.lnr,. lum. Wo all hut appnlu'i,,!, w,. .lin.ly C.r..-
IkhIc- Ih,. truth. W.. .siy, I will walk ahiua.!, and iIk'
truth will take forui and rl.arnr.-.s to lui'. W,. .r„
lorth, hut catiMMt liiid it. It .Hcins a,s if wc needed
only the stdii.e.s..^ and eonipo>ed attituile oftho lihrarv
to Neize the tliou^dit. Itiu we eonie in. and are as liir
tron. It a.s ut lirst. The,,, i,, ,i moment, and nM:.n.
'!"m>«'ed. the truth a|p|,..ar.s. A eertain wandninL'
liKlit a|.poar.s, and i.s the di.,tineti..n, the priruMpie we
wanted. Hut the oiaeie eolne.s, h.rau.M- we had
previously laid sieKe to tli.. .shrine. It .srenis as if the
law ol tile intelleet ivsemhjes that law of nature liv
W iieh wo now mspiio w e.xpiiv, the hiealh hy
Whieh the lu.an now .Iraws in. n„w hurls „ut the
Wood

:
the law of undulation. So now you must lahor

with your iirains, and now you must H.il.ear your
I .tivily, and sou what the ^reat .soul slioweth.

UAI-l'll W.VI.li,) |;.M|.;ksO.V.

COMPANIONSHIP WITH CHILDREN.

'WKKT ha.s been the eliarin of eliildho,,,] „n my
spirit, tlirou-hout my raiiihle with littfe
Annie ! Say not that it ha.s heen a waste of
preeioiis nionieiit.s, an idle mailer, a Imhlle

(d ehil.lish talk, and ii reverie nl'.-liildish imaginations
about topie,s unworthy of a jjiowii mans iioliee lias
It been merely tlii.s 'f Not so

; not so. Thov are not
truly wi.se who would atlirm it. As the juiro breath
ut ohihlren revives the life of a.irod men. so is our
moral nature revived by thoirfree and sinipl,. thouL'hts
their native leohiiu'. their airy mirth, iur little eaiise or
none, their .irrief, soon roused and soon allaved
1 heir influence on us is at least reeiproeal with ours (,n
them.

When our infanoy is almost forirotten, and our hoy-
li'iod Ions departed, thouj-di it seems but a.i vesterday
when hie settles darkly down upon us, an.l we doubt
whether to call ourselves youmr anv more, then it is
good to steal away from the soeielv oi' bearded men
and even of gentler women, and sjiend an lu,ur or tw.',
witli children. Alter drinking from those fountains
of still fresh existence, wo shall return into the crowd
as I do now, to struggle onward and do our part in
lite, jierhaiis as fervently as ever. but. for a time with
a kinder and imrer heart, and a spirit nmro liL'litlv
Wise. All this by thy sweet magic, dear little Annie !

NATHANIEL IIAWTIIOUNK.
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of nature have prized souk and music as (he higlient •

as 11 vehieh| lor worship, for prophcy, and for what'
soever 1,1 tirm was div:- e. The singer w.as a r„lr»
adinitt..d to the eoiineil of the universe, friend .d' th«
«oUs, and choicest beiioliictor to man.

TIIO.MAS CAKLVl.K.

WORK.

rTi.sno man'.s business whetlier ho has Ronius oi
n"t

;
work he miisl. whatever he is, but ouietly

and steadily; and th.. natural and unfi.rced re-
sults ,d .such work will be always the tiling (Jod

meant Inm to do, and will he his Uist.

Jim.N ni'SKiN,

TRUE POLITENESS.

m
MUSIC.

lie the speech of angel
aniiing the utterances

^USrCisweli .«aidt.

in fact, iiothinu

aHowed to man is felt to be ,s,) divine. Tt
'

brings us near to the fidinite ; we look for'
luoments across the cloudy elements, into the et.-rnal

|

^<''\'^f light, wlicn song Ic.ei.- and in.-|dres us. Serious i

nations, all nations that can still listen to the mandate
34

OM as to politcnes.s, many have attempted its
( clinitlon. I believe it is best to be known by
description; d.tinition not being able tocoiu-
Iiri.se it. I woul,|. however, venture to call it

I

l>enev(,leneo in trifles, or the preference of others to
!

ourselves, in lutle daily, hourly o.cnrrcnces in the
eomm,.rceof life A better ,daeo, u more..ommodious
seat priority iii oeiiig helped at table

; what is it hut
sacrificing ourselves in such trifles to the convenience
and pleasures of others? And this constitutes true
!.oht<'ne.s,s. It is a i>erpetual atieiilion (by habit it
Arrows ea.sy and natural to us) to the little wants of
(hose we are with, by which W(. cither pn^vent or
remove them. Bowing, ceremonies, formal comi.li-
"'.nts stiff civilities will never be politeness

; that
must be ea.sy, natural. unstu<lied, manlv, mddc. And
wliat will give this but a mind benevolent, and per-
petually attentive to exert that amiable disposition i«
triHes towards all you converse and live with Benev-
olence III .'leat matters takes a higher name, and is
tlie (jueen ot \ irtue.

LORD CHATHAM.

ITALY.

TVr'^y '''''" "'* '''"''' "''"" the world at tlii.s

VAy 1
•^'' "

''"'''^'*' ''"'**''' '"'^'^f"' palaces of
\. )£ I'lorence

! Hero, open to all onners. in

t

.
their beautiful and calm retreats the an-

cient .sculptors are immortal, side bv sid,. with
.Mieliae Angelo. Canova, Titian. Uembrandt. Itaphael
poet.s, hi.storians, philosophens-those illustrious men
ot liistory, beside whom its crowned head and Inr-
nes.sed warriors show.s,, ,,„„r and small, and are .so soon
torgottc-n. Here, the impenVIiable part of noble minds
irvives, placid and equal, when strongholds of as.sault

...id defence arc ovenhrown
; when the tvrannv of the

many, or the few. or both, is but a tale; when ..ri.le ,
ana power are so much cloistered dust. The fire with-
in the stern streets, and among the massive palaces
and towers, kindl..,! by ravs from lioavrn i-^ -till burnm? brightly, when the flickering of war is extin.'ni~hcd
and the hou.sehold fires of generations have decay, d

'

ff,
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.r'r,

m^'

030

ImnJ, yet livfs on in onduriiiK KrucMUid tiulli.
' '

IIIAUI.KM DIlKRNH.

EXFXUTION OF JOAN OK ARC.

AVIN<1 i.liicod tin; k inn on liis llironi', it wax

luT lortnni' lluiii't'l'oiwanl In !« tliwavti'il.

would not forsake li.i—a-id not I'or li.r.-cll'; bidding

hini with luT la>t hivaili to <'ari' I'or Ids own prosvrva-

tioii. liut to liuvi' h.T to <io.l. "tio down," ."lie Hiiid ;

'Mill Up the orow hfl'>r«! nio, liiat I nniy ni'c it in

(lyini;, and npoak to nio ploiw words to tlu' cml."

^"^ \VI\'(! i.lii.'.'>l Ihi' kini: on his tlironi', u was I nt'ii protest i ijf nt r iiiiuh. n..
,

lum r
r^A\l>t' plaiuinu, Mnu on

,,,,.. ,,,.,,„i
i,,,,. ^,,,1 ,,, Cavi'ii. sh.' i tinned to pray as the

.hi..li she .li.l -71'''--,, ";:•;, ; : •: n l
";;.!; ..p-n the sea«old; she liud

i:;''U;::s:t~Z'1.^iu.'ls'i,;:rr.'
f^^f^'^^

^-^H-siy; vietorio^ly she had tasted

wounds ha.l not taii.ht lu. ;-<>'-
;";;;|,,;ij^";:;|;

i ''^'J ; „,.,,,„„,. „,• ,his nianyrdoii, weie so hard.ned

.he was made !-«
'^^, '"-,., '^.w T |

ns .0 contain their tears. .Ml the Hn.hsh, wit), tho

|„„dly „v,.n up lotlw '•'":''
Vvi as t u W'oik exerpliou of a lew soldiers who made a jrM of the

:y:Z:u:Z"^l !.'d:'l'n\v;:: trt am.^, we. deeply ...oved. The n 1 r red

el'Midisoreery. She le.-oluti'ly

absurd aeeiisation.

Never, Iromthe lomidatioii ol the earth, was here

pueh ft /;•/'(/ a.s this, if it wre laid op,n in nil its

hoautv id'det'eiiee, and all its malljrnity ol attaek. O,

..hild'of Franee. shepherdess, peasant .fill !
trodden

und.T foot hv all around thee, how I honor thy tlasli-

iim intelleet-Muiek as the li'iiitninL', and as true to its

1 h.iself from the that the .leath was eriiel and unjust lies a

martyr!" "Ah, we are lost, wo have tnirneil a

saint!" "Would to (Jod that vn/ »oul were witii

hrm!" Such wen; the exclamations on every side.

A fanatie Knudish s,,ldier. who had sworn to throw a

iairot ,)n the funeral-pih'. liiariiiL' .loan's last i.rayer

V) her Saviour, sucMenlv turned away, a peiiit.iii lor

,Mn.' ana as true ,0 us 1 life, sayi.i'.' everywhere that he had seen a dove, ii.>in«

„,.uk-that, ran l.el'ore iM.inee and' la.,ard Kurope by !
upon white wings to heaven horn the ashes where she

u/anvaeentury, eonfou.Mi.iir the iaidie.Md' tiRMM.Miarer ,
stood.

and making dumb the oraeles ,d falsehood I
)),0"W

von examine me as 11 witness aL-amst myselt was
|

"the rniestion bv whi.Oi many limes she de led their
;

•irts Tho re.sult of tliis trial was the e,.ndemnation

of Joan to be burnt alive. Never did irrim imiui.sitors

THOMAS UK IJUINCKY.

AT THE LAST.

doom t.) death a fairer vietim by baser means

Woman sister ! there arcsouio thinfis whiel) you do

not exeeute as well as your brother, man
;
no. nor

ever will. Yet, sister woman! ehcerlully. and with

tl„.l„ve that burns in depths of admiration. T aekiiowl-

cdire that v..u ean do one thim,' as well as the best ot

nien-vou ean die ^rrandly ! t)n the tweutieth ol May,

14;il, bcins then about nineteen years of age, Joan ol

Arc underwent her martyrdom. Slu. was eon.l.iete.l

before mid-day guarded by eight spearmen, to a plat-

form of prodigious height, constructed of wooden

I

FHF.L in myself the future life. I am like a forest

which has" been more than oiiee cut down. The

ufw shoots are stronger and livelier than ever. I

am ri.-iiig, 1 know, toward the .sky. Tiie sun-

shine is on mv head. The earth gives me its generous

sap, but Heaven linlits me with the reflection of im-

kn'own worlds. '\'ou say the soul is nothing but the

resultant of bodily powers. Why. then, is my soul

the most luminous when my boilily powers begin to

fail'' Winter is on my head and eternal sjiring is in

my heart. Then I breathe, at this liour, the fragrance

of the liiacs, the violets and the roses. a» at twenty

lorm 01 i)rouij;i.m.-. ....,...-,-_
. .i,j„.,„r Uwrs The iicaier I approach the end the jdainer I

billets, supported by occasional walls ot I''"; ''"J

J^'
.^1

1 ]';^„'^ .„ die imt lortal svm ,d,onies of the worlds

and traversed by hollow spaces tn every d.rect.ou, tor

l;^"^,

~;^'2^'
^, -^ „„,,,,;,„,' ,,t ,1,..,,,,, It is a

the creation of air-currcnts.
:,.,u. f.,irv til.> and it is history. For half a century I have

With an undaunted soul, but a ineek
«".f .''^"fy

i

' j/^'V
f"%; ;^t;i.l ts in prose, verse, hi.tory,

demeanor, the maiden en...untered her terrible f" ^
! ^s^, hT Jt^Ia roL„ee, tradition, satire, ode,

Vpon her head was placed a mi.re, ^^'""^ ^ '!;
, J '^tlve I W ill. Bu T feel that I h.ave not

..Hption, " Ji'lop^' I'^r,;., "/"";;';' £^'^^,. i :^^ ,i ;iui part of what is in mc. Wlien I

Her piety displayed .t.selt 111 the '"'»t .^'^l'""^'
J^.'^j. '

^ ^
"
„ ^^ j,,, „;,,, i' ,«„ say, like so many others, " I

„er to the last, and her angelic

.'-^'"f '"''f^^J^f 1 f Si hed u^ v's work'" but I cannot say, "I

was manifest in a most remark-...le degree he ex « "
''?^ ^ ^^ -, y^^. ,1 .•, ,,„,^ ^m b^pi,,

rr;-"^K,^r ^St^S?:;^ ;; irS:; ;
;;i T^^^l^rp. Ue t.mb . „. a^Jlmd

tieiuw. Ill •i.'i ->• 111--!-!..
.,„ii„,, „t nilpv •

it s ;t ihori)U"hlare. u cioscs in the- twihgiit

"^^^W
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lisli, with tlio
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I'll iiiuriiiui'i'il
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ml wiTi! with

on every Mo.
irii to tliiow a

I'rl lust JirilVlT
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I II lloVl', li^illlf

illlS whiTu silo

1)H HUINOKY.

tin like a f(iri'i>t

ut down. The

•r than ever. I

iky. The »un-

ine it« generous

etleetion ut' iin-

(itliing but the

leii, is my siiul

lowers begin to

nial spring is in

r, the fragranee

-s, as at twenty

id the jilainer I

iosoi' the worlds

simple. It is a

I century I have

verse, history,

.)n, satire, ode,

that I liave not

m nie. When 1

many others, "
I

^ cannot say, " I

work will begin

I is not a blind

! in the twili-r'iS

every h^ur, be-

C« 11.1' r l„ve thi. world as my latlierland
; beeauso tho

|
leetual

tri.ih <'omp..ls me as ,t compelled V.,l,aire, il,:it human
'livinity, .My ,vork is only a beginning. .My mu,,,,.
ment IS iiardly above its roimdalion. f would 1,,' ^,|„d
to se.i i( mounting and mounting forcv. r. The ihirst
lor the iiitinite proves inlinity,

vhtiiu iiiKio.

NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA.

F:^ I.̂ notions nCtli,. world, as U,- expresses them
I .1 lliere ut ,'«!t. l|..||.na, arc ulmoM truL'i.ul t n-X A siil.T. Mc secnn li, I'itI Ih,^ mn>t linurt'eetid

surprise thut it hus all got,,, so
;

ilii.t he i.s (lung
:'"

""I
file riM'k lure, and the world is stUI moving on

IIS axi.s,
|. ranee is great, and all-i/ivut

; and, at hot
tom, he IS I'lunce. KiiL'lund it.'^elf, he .muvs ix bv
iiatim. only an appendage ol' I'Vanee ; "Am'.ther Fsle
of Oleren (,, Prance." So it was by mKure, by
Napoleon-nature

; and yet look how in fu.'t-ilere in,
1 :

He cannot iiiidi'rslund it ; ineoiie.ivulile ihut t le
Miility has not corresponded to his progrumm.. of it ;

tliut iTuiiccwus not ull greui
: ih,,, he wus not Frunee

'Mrong dehisiun," thii, li,. ..|i„„l,l helieve the t.iing
to be which IS not

! The compact, elear-.secing hal- ,

lan nutiire ot hiin, strong, genuine, which lie once
liad. has enveloped ilslf. hull' dis.solved it.self in a
till bid atmosphere ol' French tiiniuronade. The world
was not dispiiscd to he trodden down underfoot, to he
bound into nia-ses, and built together, as he liked fijr
a pedestal Ibr France and him

; the world hud .mitc
other purposes ii, view! Napol,.on's astoMishme'it i.s

extreme. Hut ala.s, what help now'.' lie had «ono
hat way ol his; and nature ul.so h;ul gone her wuy
lluving once parted with rialit.v, he tumbles helpless
"I vacuity

;
no rescue lor him. He hud to .sink there

'""urnlully as men .seldom did; and break his great
iKMi't, and die-this i.oor Napoleon

; a m-at imple-
I

ment, too soon wasted, till it was useless
; our last

I

great man

!

THO.MA.S CARLYLE.

^'•ttial companionship, «,„1 1 may become a ,'u!iiv;.te'l
man, though ex.ludcl Irom what is called the k'*t
society in the place where I live

WII.I.H.M KI.I.I-.UY CIIAN,««IXl»,

HUMILITY.

IIIj onlytrtio independence is in humilitv
; (br

f^
the humble m^n exacts nothing, and euiin„t
he luortilied-expeets nothing, and euniioi be
'.''"i'l'l'oinieil, Humility is also a healinu-

virtue; it «ill eieutri/.e a thou,und wounds, which
IMide would keep forever open. Hut humili.v is not
ilie viriiieol a lo„|

; .snice it is not eonse.(iii'nt upon
any eomparison b.nvecii ourselves and others, but
l";tween what we are and what we oudit to be-
wliieli no mail ever was.

WAsiii.Nirro.v Al.I.sToN.

PORTRAIT OP A DUTCHMAN.

r

BOOKS.

N the best books, great men talk to us, give us
their most precious thoughts, and pour their
souls into ours, (iod be thanked for books'
lliey are the voices of the distant and the di'ad

and make us heirs of the spiritual life of j.ast ages

vll faithiully u.se tliein the society, tlie spiritual
presence, ot the best and greatest of our race. No
iMutter how poor I am-m. matter thougli the prosper-
tms ot my own time will not enter my obscure dwelling

11 the saerou writers will enter and take up theirahode under my roof, if Milton will cross my threshold
to smg to me of Paradise, and Shakespeare to open toue tho worlds of imagination and the workings of the
I'uuian heart, and Fr.nnklin to enrid, mo t-ith I'i^
practical wisdom-I shall not pine for want of iutel-

TT7IIK renowned Wcmter (or Wulter) Van Twiller^^ wus deseeiide.l from a long line of KuiehX hurgoniasters, v ,, hud successively dozed
I uwuy their lives, and grown fat upon the
'

'""•''," "'•'^'i^tracy in liotlcrdam, and who had eom-
,

ported themselves with such singular wisdom and pro-

I

priety that they were never either heard or talked of—
which, next to beinir universally applauded, .should be
the object ol ambition ol' all magiMrate- md rulers

I hero are two opposite ways by whieh some menmake a figure in the world : one by talking fa.ter than
•liey think; and the other by holding their lomrn ,

,;""1 not thinking ut ail. !!y ,he lirst, many a smat-

i

erer aciuires the reputation of a man of ipiiek parts
by the .thcr many a dundcr,,ate, like the owl, the
stupidest o birds, comes U, be considered the very
type of wisdom. This, by-the-way, is a casual remark,
which

1 would not for the universe have it thought Iapply to (.overnor Van Twiller. It is true he was aman shut up within himself, like an ovstcr. and rarely
.spoke except in mono.syllablcs

; but then it was allowed
he seldom said a foolish thing. So invincible was his
gravity that he was never known to laiigli, or even to
suiile. tliroi.d. the whole course of along and prosper-
oiLs iile. Nay, li ,. ioke were uttered in his presence

I
that set light-mmded hearers in a roar, it was observed

j

to throw Inn. into a state of perplexity. Sometimes
'

lie would deign to imiuiro into the matter
; and when

alter much explanation, tho joke was mad. as plain a.s
a pikestaff, he would continue to smoke his pipe in
silence, and at length, knocking out the ashes, would
exclaim A\ ell

! I .see nothing in all that to laugh
about! "

The person of this illustrious old gentleman was
lorined and proportioned as tlioiud, it had been
moulded by the handsof some cunnins Hutch statuary
as a model of majesty and lordly grandeur. He was
csactly five leet si.x inches in lieight, and six feet five
inches in circumference. His head was a perfai*

^W
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sphere, and of such stupendous dimensions, that dame

Nature, with all her sex's ingenuity, would have been

puzzled to construct a neck capable of sui)porUng it

;

wherefore she wisely declined the attempt, and settled

it firmly on the back of his back-bone just between

the shoulders. His body was oblonc. and iiarticularly

capacious at bottom ; which was wise'y ordered by

Providenci\ seeing that he was a man of sedentary

habits, and very averse to the idle labor of walking.

His legs were short, but sturdy in proportion to the

weight they had to sustain ; so that when erect he had

not a little the appearance of a beer-barrel on skids.

His face—that infallible index of the mind—presented

a vast expanse, unfurrowed by any of tho.se lines and

angles which disfigure the human countenance with

what is termed expression. Two small gray eyes

twinkled feebly in the midst, like two stars of lessor

magnitude in a hazy firmament ; and his full-fed

cheeks, which seemed to have taken toll of everything

that went into his mouth, were curiously mottled

and streaked with dusky red, like a spitzenbcrg

apple.

Ilis habits were as regular as his person. He daily

took his four stated meals, aitpropriating exactly an

hour to each ; he smoked and doubted eight hours,

and he sleiit the remaining twelve of the fo>ir-and-

twenty. Such was the renowned Wouter Van Twiller

—a true philosopher ; for his mind wits either elevated

above, or tramiuilly settled below, the cares and per-

plexities of this world. He had lived in it for years,

without feeling the least curiosity to know whether the

sun revolved round it, or it round the sun
;
and he

had watched, for at least half a century, the smoke

curling from his piiic to the ceiling, without once

troubling his head with any of those numerous theories

by which a philnsopher would have perplexed his

brain, in accounting for its rising above the surround-

ing atmosphere.
WASIIISOTON lavISG.

A GOOD DAUGHTER.

PGOOD daughter !—there are other ministries

of love more eonspicuotis than heis, but none

in which a gentler, lovelier spirit dwells, and

none to which the heart's warm rc(|uitals

more joyfully respond. There is no such thing as a

comiiarative estinuite of a parent's affection for one or

another child. There is little which he needs to covet,

to whom the treasure of a good child has been given.

Hut a son's occupations and pleasures carry him more

abroad, and he lives more among temptations, which

hardly i»Tniit the alfection. that is followini: him jier-

haiisovei' oalf the globe, to be wholly uiiniingled with

anxiety, till ihe lime when he comes to leliiKiuisb the

shelter of his I'.'ther's roof for one of his own ;
while a

good daiiirhter i.* the steady lii;ht of her parent's

house. Her idea is indissolubly connected with that

of his happy fireside She is his morning sunlight and

his evening star. The grace, aud vivacity, and tender-

ness of her sex have their place in the mighty sway

which she holds over his spirit. The lessons of re-

corded wisdom which he rends with her eyes come to

his mind with a new charm as they blend with the

beloved melody of her voice. He scarcely knows

weariness which her song does not make him forget, or

gloom which is proof again.st the young brightness of

her sunles. She is the pride and ornament of his

hospitality, and the gentle nurse of his sickness, and

the constant agent in those nameless, numberless acts

of kindness, which one chiefly cares to have rendered

because they arc unjjretcnding, but all-expressive

proofs of love.

And then what a cheerful sharer is she, and what

an able lightener, of a mother's cares ! what an ever-

jiresent delight and triumph to a mother's affection !

Oh, how little do those daughters know of the power

\vliich God has committed to them, and the haiiiiine«i»

(Jod would have them enjoy, who do not, every time

that a ]iarent's eye rests on them, bring rapture to a

parent's heart ! A true love will almost certainly

always greet their approaching steps. That they will

hardly alienate. Hut their ambition should be not to

have it a love merely which feelings implanted by

nature excite, but one made intense and overflowing

by ajiprobation of worthy conduct ; and she is strangely

blind to her own happiness, as well as undutiful to

them to whom she owes the most, in whom the per-

petual apj/cals of parental disinterestedness do not call

forth the prompt and full echo of filial devotion.

JOHN GORliAM TALKKEY.

Ill'

CHARACTER OF MAJOR ANDRE.

HERE was something singularly interesting in

the character and fortunes of Andre. To an

excellent understanding, well improved by

educati(Ui and travel, lie uinted a peculiar

elegance of mind and manners, and the advantage of a

pleasing j.erson. 'Tis said he jiosscssed a pretty taste

for the tine arts, and had himself attained some pro-

ficiency in poetry, music, and iiainting. Hi.s knowledge

apiieared without ostentation, and embellished by a

diffidence that rarely accompanies so many talents and

accomiilishnicnts, wliich left you to suppose uiore than

appeared, ^lis sentiments were elevated, and inspired

esteem ; tli'y had a softness that conciliated affection.

His elocution was handsome ;
his address ea.«y, polite.

and insiiniatimr. l?y his merit, he hail anjuirtMl the

unlimited confidence of his general, and was making a

rapid proL'ress in military rank and rc)nitation. Hut

in the height of bis career, flushed with new hopes

from the execution of a )irojeet the most beneficial to

his jiarty that could be devised, he was at once pit

Scipitatcd from the suinniit of iirosjicrity, and saw all

i
the expectations of his ambition blasted, and hiniscU'

j
ruined.

'I'lir character T have given of him is dniwn puwly

from wliiit I saw of him myself, and partly fi'oni iii-

i formation. I am aware that a man of real merit it

#



*evor seen m .so fav„n.M. a li^l.t as tliroud. themodm,n ol a.lv.rs,,,-; tl.c clou,], that surrouml I

',

are HlKules that ...toff hi. ^o,„l,,Malitio., y\^Z icuts .luwM the httlo vanities that, i„ ,.ros„erous ,

!

serve a. so n.any spots in his virtnes an, .ivc..s neof hunnhty that makes his worth m>, re amiable is
spectators, who e,,ioy a happier lot, are ie;,„e
iotraet front ,t thron.h envy, an,l are „,.,,, LZ^lby compass,,,,,, to -:,ve hi,,, the erc.lit he de.serv.'s •„, jrerhap.s even to mn-nifV it.

I speak not of An.l.L's eonduet in this affair as a
Pl. losophe,., bnt as a n,a„ of the world. The a, tl r.ed ina.x,n,s and praetiees ol war a,-o tl,e .satire ofIn.n.an nature. They co,.„ie„anee aln.ost every peci.
of se.Iuct.on as well as violence

; and the ...,,., utcan make n,o.st traitors in the ar.ny of his adver arv
frequently most applaude.l. ()„ this scale we , uAn.l,-e while we could not but conden.n bin, if wtwere to exa.n.no bis conduct by the .sober rule fPhilosophy a,„l ,„o,.al rectitude. It is, howe er ab n.,sh on h,sfan,e that he once intended to pu^ti Itaflajr; abont tb,s a man „f nice honor on d,t to
'ine bad a se,-u,,le

; but the temptation was g,-eat £Ins misfortunes cast a veil over his error,
]
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for war-w,o„j,s to be redressed, revemre.s to be taken;^icb aswe nn,y lei.n inspii-ation an,l ,,lav tt^vaihear, nnder.\-e collect a,-n,ies, and d,vs;npe;.
n p,d and h,.h colors, tncanin^bv the brave k
.in^,,res,,,,.e,,oto,,..faherob;foreha,,d. S

Si rV'''"'^'''^'
'*'''' ''^'''^'"''^^

ions .,-11 '.

'"'"'•'
" '"'"-''^^"i"'""-^ an,l bn.ve

color, the dit er of steel, the danein- pbimes the

I

. ,,

"•"'• ,""7 'I'e hv,,,,. acres of men, possessed
hi the one thon.ht of playin,^ b,-avc to-day are rolle

,

u" battl,.. Thunder, (ire, .Ittst. blood, .,v . , J
I a

^

se/-,,oUd,u,i,,ksofth..e,ior,,obody

:

joiith to tjehoia a new batch of ]<- „w v., 1 .1 •

tl'e devil's play, that we caiui.
^^"^ 'bis ,w

"OnACF, BU!?irNELL.

.SELF-RELIANCE.

OUR WORLD.

rTIIINK I lovo and i-everence all arts equally, only
puttuiK my own jnst above the others; be;a,"se

ILl , !.ir";r:""'
'.'"^ ""'°" "•"' cuhnlnatio,, .^fthem all, lo me it seems a,s if when (Jod con-ceived the.vn-ld, that was poetry; He f .rmcd . amihat was Sculpture

;
He colored it. and that was Paint-

7' Ho peopled ttwith livin:; bei:,.s, and that wasthe grand, div,ne, eternal Drama.

CHARLOTTE CUSHMAN.

THE HERO.

TTTriE tnto hero is the jrr.>at, wise nnin of dnty-
^ I ^ he whose soul ,s armed by truth and supported1 t',v be s,n,le of God-he who n.eetV life's

lierils with a cautious but ti'anouil soirit
gathe,-s sti;eM.tl, by fl.ein^ its storms, and d cs if o ;^cdto ..asaChristhinvictoraUhei^fi
Ani

1 «e mns, have hcoes, and wars wher,.in t'o

..aketl,cm,,|,e,.eisnosob,-illiantwaras
a i

-,,,, no he,.,; so fit to be sun, as he who has gain J ithe bloodless v,ctory of truth at,d me,vv
lint if bravery be not the sa„,e as ,.uu,'a.re, still it is

'

* .•.•v„npo.s,ngand fdausible counterfeit.' The uln'

".' he I 0,-e hnnsell, and when once his nerves have '

' '"..,.. tra,„„i,ll,„„I, he be.ins even to believe it

spimi woild of economy and wo,-k, we are as rc'.dv to^ a hen, as he to be one. Nay, we mu^,::;S,

fi o 1
• •'

" ' '"'"'""' *" ''"> '""" who will let usfisht him out the name. Thus we find out occasios

rN.SrST on yonrstll
; never imitate. Your own ^^iftyou can prasent every mon,ent with the cum.d't.ve force of a whole life's cultivation

; but 7 eadopted talent of another you have ,nlv an ex!N^n poraneons hal p,.session. That which eid" S,o be..t. none but lus .Maker can toach him, y' ,Z

iS:^tk.:;:-.^^trr;heier:£s
,

avc ...structe F,.a,iklin, or Washi,,,ton, Il^'KoI;or on
.

hvery great man s a unioue Thp
;

N'ip.o,..sn, of Scipio is precisely that part 1 e uld noth'^nw. If anybody will tell n,e who n tbe^-^eat „m
I ;;"f

"."'
"';;

7'>^!-l -i.i^ when he perfl rn^™
,

I w,ll tell b,mwho else than hiLelf can tS
I

hii-L ,sbakespea,'e will never be made by the studvo M.akcspea,-e. Do that which is assigned t ee , dthou canst not hope too much or dare too much:
RALPH WALOO EMi;ilS0N.

APPEAL FOR QUEEN CAROLINE,
Ten, niv '"rds,_is the ciuse before you ' such is

"1 Mipport of this measui-e—
G"i7\ the evide,i(.e

(•' 1 ,., , ri"'^ »i iiiin measure

—

cMdence made-iuate to p,-ove a debt, impotent

;Sr .t. r': :;'^"'- f-''^:'!'-- in.,.o,,.h, ,or-

,

w^ud o s„ppo,.c a cha,.^e Of the highest na,u,.e whiche law k„ow,s, ,nonst,-ons to ruin the honor and bl

•hen f this IS the p,.oof by which an act of judi;'!
h-gislat.on. a parhamentry sentence, an ,u- /„ihiw, IS ..ouudil to be pa.s.«eil a-.in.t •, ,1 r
woman. My lords, l' ,W ^rr ;.i''''f 4!

Sin" u.^2kr""^ '•''''""'• ^'"'"re^andi,;
I". 1

the brink ,d a pre,,p,ce-,hen beware I It will^'o _fo,-tb as your jud.,nent, if .sentence shal pagainst the queen. Hut it will be the only judguumt

^
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li

,?:

you ever iironouti.-'cd, wliieh, instead of reaehiiig its
j

iiliiiniifru gave a brilliant fU'ect to the jiaf-'eaiit. Ilifc

object, will return and bound back upon those who . admiral's iirojiress throuf,'h the country was every-

givij it, 1

where impeded by the multitudes thronging I'urth V}

Save the country, my lords, from the horrors of this
j

gaze at the extraordinary spectacle, and more cxtra-

c.itastroplie—save yourselves from this in^ril. liovere
!
ordinary man, who, in the emphatic language of that

that country <if which you are the ornaments, but in time, which has now lost its force from its familiarity,

which you can flourish no longer, when severed from i first revealed the existence of a " New World."

_

the pcojile, than the blossom when cut off from the
|

As he jiasscd through the busy, jiopulous city of

roots and the stem of the tree. Save that country,

that you may contiiuie to adorn it ; save the crown,

which is in jeopardy, the aristocracy, which is shaken ;

save the altar, which must stagger with the blow that

rends its kindred throne i You have said, my lords,

you have willed, the church to the ((ueen, luave willed

that she should be deprived of its solemn service.

She has, instead of that .solemnity, the heartfelt

prayers of the people. She wants no prayers of mine.

]5ut I do here pour forth my humble sujiiilication to

the throne of mercy, that that mercy may be ])oured

down ujion the peoi)le, in a larger measure than the

merits of its rulers may deserve, and that your hearts

may be turned to justice.

LOUD BUOUdllAM.

RETURN OF COLUMBUS.

^^REAT was the agitation in the little community

l(SY of I'alos, as they beheld the well-known

^^ vessel of the admiral re-entering their harbor.

Their desiionding imaginations had long since

consigned him to a watery grave ;
for, in addition to

the preternatural horrors which hung over the voyage.

they had experienced the most stormy and disastrous

winter within the recollection of the oldest mariners.

Most of them had relatives or friends on board.

Tliey thronged immediately to the shore to assure

themselves with their own eyes of the truth of their

return. When they beheld their faces once more, and

saw them aecomiianied by the numerous evidences

which tluy brought back of the success of the ex-

liedition, they burst i'orth in acclamations of joy and

gratulation. They awaited the landing of Cohinibus,

when the whole population of the jilace accompanii'd

him and his crew to the iirinciind church, where

solemn thanksgivings were ottered up for their return
;

while every bell in the village sent forth a joyous jieal in

honor of the glorious event.

The admiral was too desirous ol' iircsenting himself

before the sovereigns, to protract his stay long at I'alos.

He took with him on his journey si)ecimens of the

nmltifarious products of the newly-discovered rcL'ions.

lie was accompanied by .several of the native islandt'rs,

arrayed in their simple barbaric costume, and d<cor-

ated, as he i)assed through the principal cities, with

collars, bracelets, and other ornaments of gold, rudely

fashioned. He exhibited also considerable ((uantities

of the same metal in dust, or in crude masses, numer-

ous vegetable e.'iotics, jiossessed of an.-.matic or modi

Seville, every window, balcony, and housetop, which

could afford a glimi)se of him, is described to have

been crovded with spectators. It was the middle of

.\pril before Columbus reached Barcelona. The no-

bility and cavaliers in attendance on the court, together

with the authorities of the city, came to the gates to

receive him, and escort him to the royal i)resence.

Ferdinand and Isabella were seated, with their son,

I'rince John, under a superb canopy of state, awaiting

his arrival. On his approach, they rose from their

seats, and, extending their hands to him to salute,

caused hiui to be seated before them. These were

un]ireeedented marks of condescension, to a person

of Columbus's rank, in the ha\ighty and ceremonious

court of Castile. It was, indeed, the ]u-oudest mo-

ment in the life of Columbus. He had fully estab-

lished the truth of his long-contested theiuy, in the

face of argument, sophistry, sneer, skepticism, and

contempt. He had achieved this, not by chance, but

by calculation, s\ipporte<l through the most adverse

circumstances by i-onsummate conduct.

The honors jiaid him, which had hitherto been re-

served only for rank, or fortune, or military success,

purchased by the blood and tears of thousands, were.

in his case, a homage to intellectual- i>ower successfully

exerted in behalf of the noblest interests of humanity.

Wn.I.lAM lllCKLING IMIKSCOTT.

I

FUTILITY OF EFFORTS TO STAY
REFORM.

IIAA'K sjioken so ollen on this subject, that I am
sure both you and the gentlemen here |iresent

will be obliiicd to me for saying but little, and

that favor I am as willing to confer, as you can be

to receive it. I feel most deeply the event which lias

taken iilacc. because, by putting the two hou.<es nl

I'arliament in collision with each other, it will inijiede

the public business, and diminish the iniblic prosperity.

I feel it as a churchman, because T cannot but blush to

see so many dignitaries of the church arrayed against

the wishes and liappincss of the iieoplc. I feel it

I more than all, because I believe it will sow the secdr-

I

(jf deadly hatred between the aristcjcracy and the

i great ma.<s of the people, 'i'lie loss of the bill I '\'>

'

not feel, and for the best of all possible reasons—be

cause I have not the slightest idea it is lost. I hiive

no more doubt, before the exiiiration of the wintei.

that this bill will pass, than 1 have that the annual tax

bills will pass, and a L'reater certainty than this no

cinal virtue, and several kinds of quadrupeds unknown
j

man can have, for Franklin tells us, tlu-re are but t\y.

Kiu-.ipe, and birds who.se varieti<;s o. gaudy i
things certain in this world—death and taxes. As foi

lu
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Ao possibility of the House of Lords preventing ere
l<.ng a rclorui of I'arlianiont. I 1,„M it to be the most
absurd notion tliat ever ..ntered into huuKin iniairina-
tion. i du not mean to ),e ili.-.ies|„.i.tiiil, but ' tlie
attempt of tlie lords to sto,. the i.rofrress of reform
reminds me very (breibly of the jjreat storm of Sid-
inouth. and of the conduct of the excellent Mrs
lartington on that occasion. In the winter of lS-4
tliere set in a prreat flood upon that town-tae tideio'e
to an incredible ]iei,oht-the waves ru^l • upon the
houses, and everythinir was tlnvaten. •. .•

I Jestruction.
Ill the muLst oi this sublime and terrib.

: ,onn Dame
Fartinpton, who lived upon the beach, was seen at the
cioor of iier house with a m„p and patten.s, trundlin-'
her moi), sr,ueezins <,ut the ."^ea-water, and viirorou^lv
I'uslnng away the Atlantic Ocean. The Atlantic wa"s
roused Mr,s. PartinL'ton's spirit was ui> ; but 1 need
not tell you that the contest was une.,ual. The
Atlantic Ocean beat Mrs. I'artin!:ton. She was excel-
lent at a slop, or a imddle, but she should not have
meddled with a tempest. Centleiuen. be at vour
ca.se-be quiet and steady. Vou will beat Mi>

'

I'artington.

SVD.NKV SMITH.

PLEA OF SERGEANT BUZFUZ, IN
DELL VERSUS PICKWICK."

'BAR.

\ I /"'\ I'^'iiititr. gentlemrii, the plainiiff is a

^ I (s
«-id,)w; yes, gentlemen, a widow, 'I'lie lateX Mr. J.ardelj, alter enjoyin.^ f,,r manv vears,
the esteem and conlidcriee of his soverei.'ti'

as one of the guardian..^ of his roval revenues, -lided
almost impercejitibly from the world, to H'ck' eUe-
^vhere for that ivp„.e and p.ace which a custom-house
pan never .afford. .Vomo time fieibiv his death he ha.I
stamped his hkene.^s upm, a little buv, With this
hale boy the only pledge of her departed exciseman',
-Mrs, iJardell .vhrunk from the world, and courted the
rctirementand tran,p,illity of (b.swell-street

: and here
»he placed m her front parlor window a written placard
boarmg th,,s ni,.eription--Apartments furnished f„r a !

single_ gentleman. Inquire within.' I entreat the'
attention of the jury to the wording: „f tliis ,]oeunient~
Apartments furnishcl f,r a .Mode gentleman!-

i»lrs, l.arde
1 s opunons of the oppo,<ite .<ex, gentle-

lucnwere derived fn,m a long contemplation of the
nestimable qt.aiities of ],er lost husband. She liad no
tear-she had no distni>t-she had no suspicion-all
was confidence and reliance.

"Mr, JJardell," .said the widow; " Afr [{ardell wis
a man of honor-Mr. Hardell w.s a man of his wonl-
-Mr. Harden was no ,leceiv(^r-Mr, IJardell was once a
single gentleman himself; to single centlemen I look
'or protection, for a.ssi,staMce, ibr comfort, aii,l for con

-

solation-i„ single .gentlemen I shall perpetuallv see
-•>mct!nng to remind me of what .Mr, fiar.lellwas
when he first won my young and untried affections to

^

a single gentleman, then, shall my loduimrs be let
"

;

Actuated by this beautiful and touching impulse
(among the best impulses of our imperfect nature
gentlemen), the lonely and desolate widow dried liei
tears, furnished her fir.st fl,)or, cauL-bl her innocent bov
to her maternal b.i.s,,,,,, and put the bill up in her
I>arlor window. l»i.l it remain tliere lonsr? No. The
serpent was on the watch, the train was laid, the mine
wa.s lu-cpanng, the sapper and miner was at work,
IJctore the bill had been in the parlor window three
(lay.s—tliree days, .t'entlemen—a beiiur, erect u|)on two
legs, and bearing all the outward semblance of a man
and not of a monster, knocked at the door of .Mrs.

;

Harden s hou.se, lie inquired within
; he took the

lodginvs
;
and on the very next day he entered into

I'o.sses.sion of them. This man was I'ickwiek-Pick-
wiek, the defendant.

Of thi.s man I'ickwick I will say little
; the subieet

presents but lew attractions
; and I, gentlemen, "am

no the man, nor are yo.i, gentlemen, the men to de-
light in the contemplation of revolting heartle,ssne~s
and systematic villany, I say systematic villanv,'
gentlemen and when I .say systematic viilanv, let me
tell the defendant, Pickwick, if he be in court, as I am
informed he ,s that it would have been more decent
in i.m, more beeomiiig, in better judgment, and in
better tas e, if he had stopped away. Let me tell
liini, .gentlemen, that any .L-e.stures of dis.sent or disap.
I'robation in which he may indulge in this court will
not go down with you; that you wiH know how to
value and how to appreciate them

; and let me tell

j

l.im further, a.s uiy lord wiH tell you, gentlemen, that

I

a couiLsel, in his di.schar.t'e of his dutv to his client is
,

neither to be intimidated, nor bullied; nor jmt down-
j

and that any attem,,t to do either the one or the other'

I

or he irst or the last, will recod on the head of the
attempter be he plaintiff, or be he <lefenda,it. be hisname Piekjyiek, or Xoakes, or Stoakes, or Stiles, o,
l>rowii, or Ihompsoii,

^_

I shall show you. srentlemen, that for two vears
.i 'kwiek continued to reside constantiv, and wii"hout
iiUerruption or intermi,ssion, at Mrs. liardell's house
I shall show you that Mrs. JSardell. during the whole
"1 liat time, waited on him, attended to his eomfbrts
cooked Ins meals, looked out his linen ibr the washer^woman wdien it went abroad, darne,;, aired, and pre-
parcl It b,r wear when it ,.ai„e home, and, in short

1

ciiioyed his fullest trust .and cmfideni... I shall .how
j

,vou that, on many occasions, he gave half-,,eiice and
on some occasions even six,,e,ice, to her little bov
|.nd shall prove to you, by a witness whose testimon;
irwdl be impossible ior my lea,.ned friend to weaken
or controvert that ,m one occasion he patted the bov on
the hea.l, and after inquiring wlieiher he had won'any
',/,;, tors nr o,mni,.m,„ lately (both of which I under-
stand to be species of marliles much prize.l bv the
.vouth of thi.s town), made u.se of this ivniHrkabie ex-

fUtlier?'^"
'

"'""'"^
^'"^ '''' '" '"'"^ '""^"'"

CUAKLES DICKENS.
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TRIAL OF WARREN HASTINGS.

^TTIIK place was worthy of such a trial. It was

a\L the great hall of William Rufus ; the hall

X_ which hail resounded with acclaiuations at the

inauguration of tliirty kings ; the hall which

had witnessed the just sentence of Hacon, and the just

absolution of Soniers; the hall where the eloiiueiieeof

Stratford had for a nioTuent awed and in^ iied a vic-

torious party inflamed with just resentnn iit ; the hall

where Charles had confronted the High Court of Jus-

tice with the placid courage which has half redeemed

his fame.

Neither military nor civil pomp was wanting. The
avenues were lined with grenadiers. The streets were

kept clear by cavalry. The gray old walls were hung

with scarlet. The long galleries were crowded by svu'h

an audience as rarely has (jxcited the fears or emula-

tion of an orator. There were gathered together,

from all parts of a great, free, enlightened and pros-

perous realm, grace and female loveliness, wit and

learning, the representatives of every science and

every art. There were seated around the queen the

fair-haired daught<>rs of the house of Brunswick.

There the amba.ssadors of great kings and common-
wealths gazed with admiration on a spectacle which

no ochcr country in the world could present. There

Siddons, in the prime of her majestic beauty, looked

with emotion on a .scene surpassing all the imitations

of the stage. There the historian of the Roman Em-
pire thought of the days when Cicero pleaded the

clause of Sicily against Verres ; and when, before a

Senate which had still some show of freedom, Tacitus

thundered against the oppressor of Africa. There

were seen, side by side, the greatest painter and the

greatest scholar of the age.

The spectacle liad allured Reynolds from that easel

which has preserved to us tlic tlioughtful foreheads of

so many writers and statesmen and the .sweet smiles of

so many noble matrons. It had induced Parr to sus-

pend his labors in that dark and profound mine from

which he had extracted a vast treasure of erudition

—

a treasure too often buried in the earth, too often

paraded with injudicious and inelegant ostentation

;

but still precious, uia,ssive and si)lendid. There ap-

peared the voluptuous charms of her to whon> the

heir of the throne had in secret plighted his faith.

There, too. was she, the beautiful mother of a beauti-

ful race, the Saint Cecilia, whose delicate feaUires,

lighted up by love and music, art has rescued from the

cdumion decay. TIi o were the members of that

brilliant society whicl'. nuoted, criticised and exchatiired

repartees, umler the rich peacock Iiangings of ^Irs.

Montague. And there the ladies, whose lips, more

liersuasive than those of Fox himself, lia<l carried the

Westminster election against i)alace and treasury,

shone around (ieorgiana, l)uchess of Devonshire.

Tlierc stood Fox and Sheridan, tiie Engli.sh Demo*-

thcncs and the English llyperides. There was Rurkc,

ignorant, indeed, of the art of adapting his reiuson-

ings and his stylo to the capacity of his liearers ; but

in aptitude of comprehension and richness of imagina-

tion superior to every orator, ancient or modern.

LORD MACAUI.AY.

PERORATION IN THE ORATION AG/ INST
WARREN HASTINGS.

^I lords, at this awful close, in the name of

the (,'ommons, and surrounded by them. I

attest the retiring, I attest the advancing

generations, between which, as a link in

the great chain of eternal order, we stand. We call

this nation, we call the wurld to witness, that the Com-
mons have shrunk from no labor ; that we have been

guilty of no i)revarication ; that we have made no

compromise with crime ; that we have feared no

odium whatsoever in the long warfare we have carried

on with the crimes—with the vices—with the exorbi-

tant wealth—with the enormous and overpowering in-

fluence of Eastern corruption. This war, my lords,

we have waged for twenty-two years, and the conflict

has been fought, at your lordshiit's bar, for the last

seven years.

My lords, twenty-two years is a great space in the

.scale of the life of man ; it is no inconsiderable sjtace in

the history of a great nation. A business which has so

long occupied the councils and the tribunals of (Jreat

Britain cannot possibly be huddled over in the course

of vulg.ar, trite and transitory events. Nothing but

some of those great revolutions, that break the tra-

ditionary chain of human memory, and alter the very

face of nature itself can po.«sibly obscure it. My lords,

we are all e.evated to a degree of importance by it

;

the meanest of us will, by means of it, more or less,

become the concern of posterity—if we are yet to hope
for such a thing, in the present .state of the world, as

a recording, retrospective, civilized posterity ; but this

is in the hand of the great Disposer of events ; it is

not ours to .settle how it shall be. My lords, your

house yet stands : it stands as a great edififce ; but let

me say, it stands in the midst of ruins—in the midst

of the ruins that have been made by the greatest

moral earthquake that ever convulsed or shattered this

globe of ours.

My lords, it has jileased Providence to place us in

such a state, that we appear every moment to be upon
the verge of sonic great mutations. There is one thing

andonetliiiHi-only, which defies all m\itation. that which

existed before the worW, .uid will survive the fabric of

the world itscU'— I mean justice : that justice which,

emanating from Divinity, has a place in the breast of

every one of us, given us for our guide with regard to

ourselves and with regard to others, and which will

stand, after this globe is burneil to ashes, our advocate

or our accuser botbre the great Judge, when He comes

to call upon US for the tenor of a well sjiont life.

My lords, if you must fall, may .vou so fall ! but if

you stand—and stand I trust you will—toget^icr with

the fortune of this ancient monarchy—together with

^



lie ancient laws and iibertiesnf tins jrreat and illustrious
k.ngdoni-uiay you stand as n.,i,„,,..a,,.hed in 1, ,

,
"

.npowc.^„.ay you stand, not as ^.ubstituto^l^
tue, but as an ornanu.nt of virtu.-, as a seouritv lorV rtue

;
n.ay you stand Ion. a„d Ion,, stand tho t t or

of tyrants; may you sta ,l,e rofuco of afflict^
na „,ns; may you stand a. ,cred tem„ie, for the^
|.etual residence of an inviolable justioe.

KDMLM) lilKKE.

UUIVERSALITY OF CONSCIENCE.

rrTfllS tbeolo^-y of conscionPo has be.n .-roatly

^ I ^ obs<M.red, but never, in any eountrv. orl.t anv
period .,, tbe history of the w,.rld." has it ben,

.
f"^lyobl.torate,l. We behold the vestij^esof .t m the simple theoi„.y of the de.sert ; an,l m-r

.aps, more distinctly there, than in tli oo ,,Euperst.tions of an artifieial and civilized heathen s,In confir.aat.or, of this, we mi,d,t quote the invo :
t ons to the Cireat Spirit from the wilds of Vo,',

,America. But. indeed, in every quarter of the do eWhere ,„.s.sionar.es have held converse with sav . '

even witJ. the rudest of nature's chiidren-when sp^k:
• n« on the topics of sin and judgment, thev did ,,,speak to them in vocables unknown. And a t lisense ot a un.ver.s.,! hnv and a Supreme J.aw.,Ve

never waned into total extinction amon. the tribes of
ferocious and untamed wanderer.s-so neither was ita together stifled by the refined and intrio e pol -
tlaism of more enlightened nations. When tiecuilty Lmpero,-s of Home were tompest-drive , Iv

TZlTth'^ > "^=" ""' "-^ "-^^ t-"'^>-i l>"f^'a spectre of heir own imadnation. When terrormxed, which ,t often did, with the rage an.l c .

haunted him. It was not the sut-estion of a caClous fancy which gave him the disturba , e-bu i
voice ..ssuing from the .leep recesses of a .a n-m e^stable and unifi.n, throughout the specie ,s'L-nu e d structure of humanity

; and in the linean eH Inch we may read that there is a moral regin not^nien, a.,dtherefl,re a moral governor;^ h

tha the e imperial despots, the worst and hau.ditic^

This i.s not a local or a ge,.grar,hical notion. It is aersal feeluig-to be Ibund wherever men re,bc,,^ intc.wo.cn with the coristitm
>-"'. It IS not. therelore the peculiarity of one

- ,'^^il or of one country. It circulates at hnre
Jnmg.,uttl,o family of,nan. We can tr eS

ti'o, , • xr'".Y
"* '-' """•« '••"'I'lox and idola-

wlemm'-ofM, «' ^''^'"r.
'" '''" "'""•'cientia

,

,

-f
'*''' ^'''?° •'>"'l f'-^ii'iu'l Catiline, or in"" '•an.iuil contemplative musings of Soerat . and
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('ieoro, we fiml the impression of at once a righteousand reign.ng Sovereign.
"},"itoua

TUO.MAS ei.AI.MEBS.

ON PARLIAMENTARY REFORM.

.
/'' r 'r

'" ^ '••"""•"••' To this, I answer,
.

'It, It liberty has gain.'d niueh i,ow..r h.w

unw::ii"r. ''"-^''-'-n indelluiS

^;.~n:u,t::\;li;;::S\.::.-

uSiint':.;- '"^"'•'"7''"''"-'••'---J'

•imll'ts f
'•'""" "'''''' "'i''' '-onvontion billsjiMd .u,t.s

,
f exasperation of all kinds, the iev.- will s.ion

'"-:"'"«
'i'.t """•^'' =""' ""'^ '^-^ -^1'^'" Lave to p. aseme retribution for our present pride.

'
^

\\ mt a noble lord .said some time a-o of France'-.vbe applieable to this very subiect \n, t "^i
Jo neg,,tiate with France? ^\•i.h men, w^ ,'e iuut^arc eeking with the blood of their sover.Mgn '^ W ,t

;;;:;;;i-;;;;.^;weh;.:t-.^i:^:^—
'

;• I .

""'"'""'^ '" '''' ''•« "oble lord himself

TSZu^r' ""' " •'" '""' -i'''i"egin,ent, bu ola (111 loniatic commi.^s.on to tho,.e verv reWcides toI'ray to be on a good unde,-standing with tLm Sh-Il;;e then be blind to the lessons, «l,icl the even^ ohe wor exhibit to our view ? IVide, obstim.,^ d

1, 11 ;
'" '^'^'"-''•'^i""^. ^'"1 those conccssiol,s

J-|-t
b, i,u„.i,i, in proportion to our unbecoming

CIIAKI.KS JAHES ."OX.

DEMAND FOR JUSTICE TO IRELAND.

r^\

LJ. never be guilty of the crime of despairing
",>".v<.ountrv; and to-day. ,„•„.. two eentm'ies
of -^rii.g, herd stand amidst you in, hi" h^repeating the same con,piaints, .lemandin.^ th^sann. pistice which was claiuKM by. ,ur lathe L:Ug.r w„h the humble voi..e of the suppli nt I u

ti t'l buT'"';,";""
"1" r ''"•™ -^"J

"'
'-vi'ct

,"

V ; wit
"

'-"'f
""'^ «"'! "'oans t.. ,lo, withoutMX, «hat you snail have refused t., d.> f.,r h.-r

'

Inmko .,.. eou,p,„,„i,, „.,•„, 3.^,^^ J ^^^^^

ste,,, t; t""| T •y,""„^".ioy; th.. same n.unicipal

vi! ^ ""' "' ''l^''''>«^">'^ ^""1 •^.'otlan.l
: o.lier-

W.H., « hat IS a umon with you ? A union up.in parch-
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rucnt ! Well, wo will tour this parclimeiit to iiiuces,

and the Einiiiro will be fiuiulci'i'il

!

1 hear, day after day, tiie plaintive voice of Ireland,

oryinfr, Am I to he kejit i'orever waitiiii,' and i'orever

suffering? No, fellow-eotintryineii. you will he letl to

suffer no longer: you will imt have in vain asked

justice from a iieople of hrolhers. Knglaiid is no

longer that country of iirejuilices where the mere

name of iiojiery excited every breast and impelled to

seen in liistory all the 4ef«idcr« of lilterty over-

whelmed by ealuiniiy. I hav(! seen their ojipressors die

also. The good and tiii' bad disappear alike I'roui the

earth ; but in very different conditions. No, Chau-

mette I
" l)eath is ikiI an eternal slee]) !

"—Citizens,

efface i'rom the tombs that maxim, engraven by

sacrilegious hands, which tliiows a I'uiieral pall over

nature, which discourages (ippvessed innocence : write

rather, "Death is the commencement of immortality

ini(luitous crueities. 'I'lie representatives of Ireland
;

I leave to the oppressors of the pcuple a terrible

liave carried tlie Reform bill, which has enlarged the '

'

franchises of the English iicople ;
they will be heard

with favor in asking their colleagues to render justice

to Ireland. ISut should it prove otherwise, should

Parliament still continjc deaf to our prayer, then we

will apjieal to the English nation, and if the nation

too should suffer itself to be blinded by its prejudices.

we will enter the fastnesses of our mountains and take

counsel but of our energy, our courage, a.id our

despair.

legacy, which well becomes the situation in which I

am placed ; it is the awliil truth, " Thou slialt die !

"

ROBESrlEl KE.

THE CRATER OF VESUVIUS.

^j^IIE first thing that I came upon here was the

A
I L great crater of the eruption of 17'J4—now

DANIEL O'CONNELL.

DEFENCE FROM THE CHARGE OF
TYRANNY.

r^TIIEY call me a tyrant ! If I were so, they

\\! would fall at my i'eet : I should have gorged

®^® them with gold, assured tl'"m of imiiunity to

their crimes, and they would have worshipped

me. Had I l)eeii so. the kings whom we have c<in-

<iuered would have been my most cordial su|iiiorters.

Jt is by the aid of scoundrels you arrive at tyranny.

Whither tend tho.-^e who conib;it them ? To the tomb

and immortality ! Who is the tyrant that protects

me? What is the faction to which I belong? It is

yourselves ! What i.s the party which, since the com-

lucncemcnt of the Revolution, has crushed all other

factions—has annihilated so many specious traitors?

It is yourselves: it is the jieople : it is the force of

principles ! This is the party to which I am devoted,

and against which crime is everywhere leagtied. 1 am

ready to lay down my life without regret. I have

seen the jnist : I IViresee the future. What lover ol'

his countrv would wish to live, when he can no longer distant, thou^di in ta<'t

succor oiipressed innocence? Why should he desire i interior <d' the shelving crater was entirely covcivd

to remain in an order of things where intrigue
\

over with a bed of knob-like blo.ssoms of brilliant

eternally triumphs over truth—where justice is deemed
I

white, yellow, green, red, brown—the suli)lmr.ius

an imposture—where the vilest jiassions. the most
\
flowers of hell,

ridiculous fears, fill every heart, instead of the sacred

dry and seorious, and black as a bo.som iu

which scnsmd iiassion has burnt itself to ex-

haustion. Though crusted over and closed, it was

steaming and smoking llirough sundry aiierture.s.

Traversing it, I arrived at the large crater of ISoO—

a

still raw and open ulcer of earth. The wind was

blowing from us, and the circumstances were favorable

for viewing the cavity. It was filled with a dense

volume of white gas, which was whirling and rajiidly

ascending : but the breeze occasionally drove it to the

opposite si le and disclo.sed the dejiths of the frightful

chasm. It dei<cended a prodigious distance, in tlie

shape of an inverted, truncated cone, and then teriiii-

nated in a circular opening.

The mysteries of the profound imn.ensity beyond,

no human eye might see, no human heart conceive.

We hurled some stones into the gulf and listened till

they struck below. The guide gravely assured me

that ten minutes elapsed before the sound was heard;

I found, by the watch, that the interval was, in reality,

something over three-iiuarters of a minute ;—and that

seems almost incredibly long. \\'lien the vai>or. at

intervals, so far thinned away that one could mc

across, as throUL'lr a visla. the o|iposite side of llie

crater, viewed athwart the mist, seemed several miles

lilt a few hundred feet, 'flic

interests oi humanity? Who can bear the i>uni,sh-

j

mont ot seeing the horrible succession of traitors.
:

more or less skilful in concealing their hideous vices •

under the mask of virtue, and who will leave to

posteriiy the difficult task of determining which was

the most .atrocious ?

In contemplating tlic multitude of vices which the

Revolution has let loose pell-mell with the civic

virtues, T own T sometimes fear that I myself shall be

sullied in the eyes of posterity by their calumnies.

But I am consoled by the reflection that, if I have

r camiot describe this spectacle, ibr, in imjirc^fioii

am. ..tppcarance, alike, it resembles nothing else that I

have seen before or since. It was like death—wliioh

has no similitudes in life. It was like a vision of the

second death. .\s the sun gleamed at times thruUL'li

the while breath that swayed and twisted about tlic

maw of the accursed numstrosity. there seemed to 'n'

an activity in the vaulted depth ; but it was tlio

activity of shadows in the concave of nothingne.'is. h

seemed the emblem of destruction, itself, extim't.

There was something about it revoltingly beautiful, di-

gustingly splendid. One while, its circling rim looked
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ro .sceiuoc

like tlie iiarclied sliuio of tlio i.vi.i--„l,s(,rhinj,' aii,l ..v.i-
jiiil.ty sea ul' annihilation. Anuth,.,' wliii.., it scum...!
Iiko a tetul fancci- on tlu' l,ivast of wrlli, tlostinrd ono
day to consume it. To „,o it wa.s purely unoon.fortai.le
HM, wholly unni.spinnir. It .^eeniiMl lo tVoozu haek limev
and .scntinuMit to their sources. It was not tcrrihle it
was uiereiy horrible. It is a thins to see once, but 1
«u-e not to see such u tliini; at'aiii in this world

; and
Jesus grant that I may .see nothin>r like it in the next.

IIOHACIC U. WAI.I.ACK.

ON THE FUNERAL OF HENRIETTA.

rr
is not surprising tliat the ineniorv of a great
(lucen-tlie daughter, the wife, the niotlier of
inoiiarehs-should attract you ii-oni all ,|uart..rs
to this melanoholy ceremony; it will brintr forcibly

bctore your eyes one of th(,se awful examples wiiieh
demonstrate to tiie world tlic vanity of which it is com-
Jiosed.

You will .see in her sinude life the extremes of thin-s
elicity without bound.s, miseries without parallel- a
lon.irand peaceable enjoyment of one of the most noi,l,.
wown. m the universe-all that birth and grandeur
oonldeonfer that was -lorious-all that adversity and
sufterin.ir could accumulate that was di.sastrou.s'- the
good eau.se attends at first with so--; success, 'then
involved in the most dreadful disasters. Kevi,lutions
unheard of, rebellion Ion- restrained, at lenirth rei-ned
triumphant

:
no curb there to license, no laws in force

Majesty itself violated by bloody hands-usurpatin,',
and tyranny, under the nam,,, of libertv-a fu.riiiv>
uucon, who can find no retreat in her three kiiiL-donis
and wa.s ioreod to .seek in her native countrv a
luelancholy exile. Nine sea-voyajres undertaken
ajra.n.st lier will by a .|ueen, in spite of wimrv tempests-a tlirono uiiwonliily overturned, and miVaculouslv
re-estali|islie(l,

15el,oldihe lesson which (;od has jriven to kings'!
t ms does lie manifest to the world the iiothin.rness

'

"t It-- pomp and jrrandeur. If our w .rds fail, if' Ian- i

Kiia,!.'e siiiKS beneath the grandeur of such a subject '

the simi.le narrative is more touchiuL' than audit 'that
words can convey The heart of a ,.'reat ,|ueen.
01 nierly elevated by so long a course of ,,ros|'eritv
tlien steeped in all the bitterness of affliction, will
>l'eak m sufliciently touching languasre

; and if it is not
KivcP to lu-ivate individuals to teach the lu'oper le.ssons
I'-oni so luournful a catastrophe, the King of Israel
Kis supplied the words-- Hear. yc great of the
'-.lull

.
lake lesson, ye rulers of the world !

"

SUET.

laith by works. A courier from a neighborinfi village
'"lormed them that troops were advancini: to take the
town. I hey .p.ietly answered, - If thev iri// take it
tliey niu.st .Soldiers soon eaine ridin- in, with olors
".vmg and hies juping their shrill d.-liance. Thev
ooked around for an cn..my. and saw the fanner a"t
•"•^ I'lough the black.smith at his anvil, and thewomen at then churns and spinning-wheek Habie.s
••'owed to hear the music, and boys ran out to 8,.o
llie pretty trainers, with feathers and briizht buttons-

tlie liarle(iuins of the nineteenth century" Of
^

course none of these were in a proper jiosiiion to bo

I

MH't at \\ here are your sipldiers?" thev asked

I

Wo have notie," was the brief reply. '.Hut we
I

lave come to take the town." •Well, friends, it lies
I

lieb.re you. - I{„t is tla-re nobo.ly here to light '' "

I

-No: we are all Christians."
I lere wius an enierg.ncy altogether unj-rovidcd for—

:

a s,,rt of resKstance which no bullet conid hit, a fortress
pere,,lybomb-prooi: The commander was perpl..x..d.

there IS nobody to Hght uM, of course we cannot
(Id t said he

:
" ,t i.s imi^o.ssible to take such a t.,wn

•IS tins. ,So he ordered the horses' heads to be
,

turned about, and they carried the human animals out
I

of t.,0 village as guiltless as they entered, and per-
I

cliance somewhat wiser.

' This experiment, on a small scale, indicates how
:

easy ,t would be to ,lispense with armies and navies '

ilelievr '
'""'' '" "'" '''''^'""

"'^^' l"-^''^''*^ to

l.YlUA .MAIIIA enii.l).

JOHN DAVENPORT'S INFLUENCE UPONNEW HAVEN.

WHERE IS THE ENEMY.'

r

HAVE somewhere read of a regiment ordered to
'"arch into a sn.al! town, an<l take it. I think itwas n, the Tyrol; but. wher.vcr it wa."
chanced that the j.lace was settled by a colony

^vIlok.lleyed the Gospel of Christ, and proved their

rl
we o this city enjoy, in this respect, any peculiar
pnvilege.s-il u is a iM-ivilege that anv poor man

,

liere, with ordinary health in his family, and the

i
,

ordinary blessing of rio,l „pon his indu.strv n,ay
;

give us son, without sending him away from-homc:
tlie best education which the country alfords-if it is

;

' pnviieire to us t,. live in a city in which learniiu-
:

sound and thorough education, is, cpiallv wi.!, com-
;

merce and the mechanic arts, a great public inter.^t-
;

It It IS a jirivilege to us to record aninnK our lellow-

;

citizens some of the brightest names in the 1 Hrnin.'

I

ana science, not of (uir country only, but of li., a.^e"

j

and to be conversant with such m^n. and subject "td
their const.ant influence in the various relations of
society-.f ,t ,s_a [.rivilege that our younir mechaiii..s
lu heir associations, can rc'cive instruction in i,opula;
lectures from the most accomplishe'd tcachers-if i„ a
";.";;• ^ir^' "! ='"y I'fivile..e i., having our home at one
of the iountam,s of life for this vast confedcracv-thc
Pnvilege may be traced to the influence of" John
•avenport, to the peculiar character which he, more

tlian any other man, gave to this communitv in its
N^ery beginning. Kvery one of us is daily enjoying
tlie effects of his wi.s.h.m and i)ublic spirit Thus he
IS to-day our benefactor; and thus he is to be' the
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bcncfiiotor of our iiosterity tlirough apes to como.

How ai)tly might that beuiitilul apostroplio of one of

our pofts havu been addressed to him ;—

"The good begun by thee sliall oinvard flow

In many a branehing j^tveam, and wider grow ;

The seed tiiat in tlicse few and ik'^ting hours,

Thy liands, \insiiariiig and mnveai ied, suw,

Shall deek ihy grave with an'aranthiiie flowers,

And yield thee fruit divine in iioaven's immortal

bowers."
I.EONAl!!) UACOS.

i
WRONGS OF IRELAND.

EUFiAI'TKU, when these thing.s sliall be his

finest and most renowned nortions of the European

eontinent, I find niyxlf eonslantly e(mipanng the

towns and villages wliieli 1 see liiM'e with tho,<e foreigu

lands. One thing is elear, that tiiere are in eontinental

Eurojie no sueh eoimtry towns and villages as those

of New England and some other jiortions of this

country. Not only the exterior but the interior is

totally different, 'fhe villages there resemble tho

siiualid suburbs of a eity ; the people are like; their

houses—poor and subservient—narrow in intelleet,

feeling, and habits of thought. ! know twenty town.s

in Franee, having from two to ten thousand inhab-

itants, where, if you exeept the prefeets, mayors,

notaries, and a lew other peisons in eaeh plaee. there

is seareely a family that rises to the least indeiiendeiiee

thought, or even a moderate elevation of eharaeter.

tory, your age of thraldom and jioverty, your
|
AH the jiower, all the tliouirlit. all the gi^nius. all the

fsudden resurreetion, eommereial redress, and
|

expanse of intelleet, are eenteied at Paris. The blood

miraeulinis armament, shall the historian stop
: of the couiury is drawn to this seat and centre,

leaving the liiidis and members eold and |)ulseless as

those of a eorpse.

How different i.s it in this country ! The life, vigor,

I>ower of these I'liited States are diffused through a

thousand veins and arteries over the whole people,

every limb nourished, every member invigorated

!

New York, Philadelphia, and Boston do not give law

to this country ; that comes from the people—the

farmers, nieehanies, nnmufacturers, merchant.s—in-

dojiendent in their circumstances, and sober, religious,

virtuous in their habits of thought and conduct. I

make allowance for the sinister influence of vice which

to declare, that here the iirineipal men amongst us fell

into mimic traces of gratitude : they were awed by a i

weak ministry, and bribed by an empty treasury ;
and

when liberty was within their grasp, and the temple

opened her iblding-doors. and the arms of the people

clanged, and the zeal of the nation urged and en-

couraged thcin on. that they fell down, and were

prostituted at the threshold.

I will not be answered by a i>ublio lie in the shape

of an amendment : neither, speaking for the subjects'

freedom, am I to hear of faction. 1 wish for nothing

but to breathe in this our island, in common with my
fellow-subject,s, the air of liberty ; I have no ambition,

|

abounds in some places ; for the debasing effects of

unless it be the ambition to break your chains, and

contemplate your glory. I never will be satisfied

as long as the meanest cottager in Ireland has a link

of British chain clanking in his rags : he may be naked,

he shall not be in irons. And I do see the time is at

hand, the si)irit is gone forth, the declaration is

{ilanted : and though great men should aiiostatize, yet

the cause will live : and though the public sjicaker

should die. yet the immortal fire shall outUst the

organ which conveyed it, and the breath of liberty,

like the word of the holy man, shall not die with the

prophet, but survive him.
IIKNRY OBATTAN.

THE RURAL DISTRICTS OUR COUNTRY'S
STRENGTH.

demagogisin in our politicians ; for the corruption of

selfish and degrading interests, cast into the general

current of imblic feeling and opinion. I admit that

these sometimes make the nation swerve, for a time,

from the path of wisdom ; but the wandering is

neither wide nor long. The preponderating national

mind is just and sound, and, if danger comes, it will

manifest its power and avert it.

SAML'EI. G. OOODBICII.

LIFE ON THE NILE.

Tlip lif.' tliim swkVt
Tliim'lt ('mil be.Milp the ptiTiial Xilo.

WDOliE'S AI.CIPI1B0S.

^ I ®

rilE importance of the progress and improve-

ment of the country towns is jilaiii. when we

consider that here, and not in the great cities

—New York, or Boston, or I'hiladclphia

—

are the hope, strength, and glory of our nation.

Here, in the smaller towns and villages, are indeed the

majority of the people, and here there is a weight of

sober thought, just judgment, and virtuous feeling,

that will servo as rudder and ballast to our country,

•fhatever weather may betide.

As I have so recently travelled through some of the

® I ®

HE Nile is the Paradi.se of travel. I thoiiLdit

I had already fathomed all the deiiths of

enjoyment which the traveller's restless lit'o

could reach— enjoyment more varied and ex-

citing, but far less serene and endiiriinr. than that ot

a (piiet home
;
but here I have reached a fountain ti"i

pure and jiowerful to be exhausted. I never bel'nre

expericirced such a thorough deliverance from all tin'

I)etty annoyances of travel in other lands, such iierlt'.a

contentment of .iliirlt. such entire abaiuloiiUK-lO, to the

best influences of nature. Every day opens with a

jubilee, and closes with a thanksgiving. If such a
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OXFORD BOAT RACE.

A><)IN<, mto Chri.« Church Meadow.s, in co
l(SV pany witii several gownsmen, we soon joinV^ 11 crowd oi" uiider-graduates and others w

were seeking the banks of the Isis

nu-

lled

lO

Tlie

balm and blessing as this life has been to me, thtis
iar, can be felt twice in one's ezistence, there must beanother Nile somewhere in the world
Other travellers undoubtedly make other experiences

and take a«ay otluT impressions, j ,.,„, even conceive
cireum.starices wh (

' ..Id almost destmv 1,., i

=r ;;x^:,,;r;;r EI^'t?"7T fr^
fewer than we we c p ep 7.1^^^ "'^' '"""'-'•^ thickened, and
troubled thereby

' "'''' "^ '''' ""' '" «^'"-.""v;. n'bes of the young academics began to
'

''^' ^'^^^" I" «l'"f-'.v contrast with the gayer silks and
s reamers oi, he fiir! Kven ^.OM:; well ,:;;,;:;;,
I'.-; sc.nt forth its representatives, and you would have
said some mighty issue was about to be decide.l, had>ou heard tlicir interchange of breatiiless .juery md
A distant gun announced that the boats had started

troubled thereliy.

Our manner of life is simple, and mi.bt even be
called monotonou.s

; but wc have nev.r found ,],.
greatest variety ol land.scapeand incident ,so thorou.hlv
en,loyable. The scenery of ,1,. Nil.., ,!„,, ,;.r. ,,,,,.,,^,, .

cnmge. rom day to day, in its lorins and colors, but
;

!.^ ' . the,r di.spos,,,,,,, ,,1,1, ,,^,.,.j ,^ ^,^^^.,_ ^^,,^^_^
ilie shores are oither palm-groves, tiehls of cane and

out from the desert. The villages are all tlie same
agglomerations of mud walls, the tombs cd'tlie Mosk,,,

camel and buftalo resembles its neighi,or in pl.turcsm

'

ugliness. The Arabian and Libyan Mountains, n
eeping.sofarintotbe f,reground that their veiiow

1
ffs overhang the Ni c now receding into the viol..,

.ue of the horizon exhibit little ditf.rence of height
li"c, or geological formation, Kvery new scene is the

be .scrn, n all the .spo.nl and spirit of the contest.
I rossing the little river in a p,o,t, and yiol.ling to the
enthusiasm which now fill..,] ,he hearts and tUces of
all spcctaUjrs. away I flow towards the bridirc, and had
scarcely gamed it when the boats appeared-U'adham
Mil ahea.

,
bnt h<,tly pres.se.l by Halli.,1, which in turn

wa,s closely fo l.nved by the crews of divers other
colleges, all ,,„lhng for dear lifi-, while their friends
;"' ':'ther bank, ran at their side, shoutimr the ino.stturn ni- .> L-„ '

I

•

, . , •*
'" " *^^'"^ '^ tlie

\

"" eitner oaiik, rai

tone of our s,,irit.s. we find ourselves unusualiv .sensi-tn^ o all the shghtest touches, the most minme ravs,

s'l n'";r"n"'^
harmony which bathes every land:

o t le p 1ms the shifting of the blue evening sh.adowson tl e io.sediued mountain-walls, the green of the
I.ea and sugar-cane, the windings .d'the .reat iv

the alternations of wind and cahu-eaeh of theso :
^;'Hn.gh to content us. and to give every dav a diffeivn
Jimi rom that which went ben,i.e. W'. mca co

'

t .". yiiuk calms, and sand-bags, without l„sin.^
I lence; and even our excitement in the swiltne^;-.-.-... ..,..^,-,,,„„i^..,^ ,

-"-, V,. ..,.,.,-, ; ,,nu even -(io it, airain !

^cuils before the north ' ^ had supposed an Americanism—were v
that our journey is i ff'tn the banks. All at once—"a bom,, i

and grace with which our ve.s.st

wnal is mingled with a regret that our journey is I frm.i the banks

! ^ f,f',l""'1'i
'1' '"'"•'^ ^^^-i'''^- '" hs ..l.,>e. A\d.icnt,d boat f

"' "•! '-1 the old Kgyptiau rej.o.so ,..e„,s to be in-
-•'! into our natures; and lately, when I .saw i

•

:i"hrT;/
"'"'^•''

'
"''•'•"'^•'> "' "« '^''^--

sphinx!
" '"""""" ""^ •^^iKi'ation of the

BAYAUI) TAYLOB.

indee<l determined to do his duty. '
' Now, WadhaniNow haihol!" •Well ,„.iled. Chri.st Church!"

with deafening liurrahs and occasional peals of
laughter, made the welkin ring again.

I found my.self runniiifr and shouting with the
merriest of them. Several boats were but a few f.,.,
"I'art. and, stroke after stroke, not one gained u,,ou
another perceptibly. Where there was the least gain
It was R.st(jnishing to .s..e the pluck with which botli
winner and_ loser seemed to start afresh

; wliil.. re-'ouMed cries of " Now for it, Morton!" -Well
don... Corpus!" and even "(io it, at-ain I "-whieh

ocilerated

uip !
' and il le

.
aside, while the victors pres^,.,l u„

amid roars .,f ap),iau.se. The chiei' interest liowerer
wiu.. of cour.s(., concentrated about "

Wa.liiani "
the

leader. n..w evidently -ained „po„ by ••
Mallioi." Itwas indeed most e.xciiing to watch the balfinch h.s.ses

",''' 7'- *""''^''' ^^-'^^ experi.iu.jni; at cverv stroke.
I he goal was near

; but the plucky Balhoi crew was not

f

1

1
JfB|

fll
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H 1

to bo (liHtani'cd. A stroke or two of frc^li uiiimatioii ami

encrjry si'iul.s their bow an arin's-U'iigtli liirwanl.

" Hurnib, Halliol I

"—
" Onco more !

"—"A bump !

"

—" lliirrali ali-ah !"—anil a jjiMU-ral clu'or from all

luiiRs, witli baiiils Wiiviii).' ami I'aps tosniiii,', and ovtM'y-

tliinj; bi'toki'iiing tlu' wiMcsi cxcitfrnt'iit of .spiritti.

cld.-ii'd tlio conti'st ; wliilc amid lln' uproar the Mtrinir

(d' tlaL's fauii' ddwn from lln' tall stall', and soon wcnl

uj) a;rain, willi si'Vcral tnin,spiisition:< of tlu; sliowy

•olors—Wadliam's lilllc strcamci- now tiutti'viuL' imiilti-

posl, but viiturious IJalliul Hanntini; pniudly over ail.

It was frrowini,' dark ; and it was surprising Imw

spc'i'ilily the crowd dispcrseil, and how soon all that

froiszy of exi'itement had vanishc<l like the bubbles on

the river.

Ainiiri! tl.KVi;i,ANi> <'(pxk.

VIRTUE ALONE BEAUTIFUL.

ANPSOMK is thai hamlsoiuc does— liiild up

yiiur hands, jiirls," is the lanu'uauv oi Prim-

rose in the jilay, when addre.ssini; her

dauLditers. The worthy matron was ritrhl.

Would that all my I'emale readers, who are snrmwinL'

foolishly lieeause they are not in all respects like

Dubul'e's Kve, or that statue »\' \'oiius whieli enchants

the worhl, eouhl be persuaded to listen to her. What

is gooddookinjr, as Horace Smith remarks, but lookinjr

>,'ood? He L'liod, be womanly, be L'Ciitle—iieiieroiis in

your sympathies, heedi'id of the well-beimr of those

around you, and, my word for it, you will not lack

kind words or admiration. Jjovinj,' and pleasant asscj-

ciaticiiis will LMlher about you. Never mind the tij-dy

reflection which your plass may Kiv(' you. Thai

mirror has no heart. IJut (|uite another picture is

given you on the retina of liuman sympathy. There

the beauty of holiness, of purity, of that inward grace

"which i>assctb show," rests over it, softening and

mellowing its features, just as the full, calm moonlight

melts those of a rough landscape into hannonious

loveliness.

" Iloiil \ip your heads, girls :
" T repeat after Prim-

rose. Why should you not ? Hvery mother's duaghtcr

of you can be beautifid. You can envelop yourselves

in an atmosphere of moral and intellec^tual beauty,

through which your otherwi.se jdain faces will look

forth like those of angels. Heautifid tti Jjcdyard,

stiffening in the cold of a northern winter, seemed the

diminutive, smoke-stained women of Ijapland, who

wrajipcd him in their furs, and ministered to his

necessities with kind and gentle words of compassion.

Lovely to the home-sick Park seemed the dark maids

of 8igo, as they sung their low and simple songs of

welcome beside his bed, and sought U) comfort the

white stranger who had "no mother to bring him

milk, and no wife to grind him corn." Oh! talk as

you may of beauty, as a thing to bo chiselled ujion

marble or wrought on canvas—speculate as you may

upon its r.nlnrs and outline—what, is it but. sin intel-

lectual abstraction after all ? The heart feels a beauty

of another kind—looking through wutward environ-

ments, it discovers a deeper anil more real loveliness.

This was well underst 1 by the old painters. In

their pictures of Mary, the virgin mother, the l)euuty

which melts and subdues the gazer is that of the sold

and the affections—unilini; the awe and the mystery

of th(! mother's ndraculons .lUotment with the incT-

pre.ssible love, the inuillerable tenderness, of young

maternity— Heaven's crowning miracle with natures

sweetest and holiest instinct. And their |ia!e MaL'dii-

li'iis. holy with liie look o|' sins forgivvn—how the

divine beauty of their peidtcnce sinks into tin; heart !

Do we not I'eel that the oidy real dellirmity is sin, and

that goodness evermore hallows and sanctities its

dwelling-place?

JOHN OKKKSI.KAK WIIITTIEB.

CIVILIZATION OF AFRICA.

rKN()\V it is said that it is ini|iossible to civilize

Africa. Why'.' ^\'hy is it impossible to civilize

men in one part of tiu' earth more than in another'.*

Consult histoiT. Was Italy, was (licece, the

cradle cd' civilization'.'' No. As far back as the lights

of tradition reach, -Vfrica was the cradle (d' science,

while Syria, and (ireeee, and Italy .vert yet covered

with darkness. -\s far back as we can trace the first

rudiments of imiirovement, they come from the very

head waters of the Nile, far in the interior of .\fricii ;

and theri^ are yet to be found, in shapeless ruins, tin

monuments oi' this ]>rinieval civilization. To come

down to a much later ]teriod, while the West and

South of l''urope were yet barbarous, the Mediterra-

nean coast of Al'rica was tilled with cities, academiis,

museums, churches, and a highly cultivated jiopula

tion.

What lias raised the (Jaul, the Belgium, the

(lermany, the Scandinavia, the Britain of ancient

geograpliy to their present improved and imiiroviiig

condition':' Africa is not ikjw sunk lower than most

of those countries were eighteen centuries ago ; and

the engines of social influence are inerea.sed a thousand-

fold in numbers and efficacy. It is not eighteen

hundred years since Scotlat;d, whose nietroiiolis lias

been called the Athens of modern Hin-ope, the countrj

of Hume, of Smith, of Ilobcrtson, of Blair, of Stewart,

of Brown, of Jeffrey, of Chalmers, of ScL.tt. of

Brougham, was a wilderness, infested by painted

savages. It is not a thousand years since the iiortii

of (iermany, now filled with beautiful cities, leanieil

' universities, and the best educated population in the

I
worlil, was a dreary, pathless forest. -Vm I t(dd tli;it

: the work we have in hand is too great to be dom'.'

Too great. 1 ask, to be done iclini ' too great to he

j

done by irhmn ? Too great, I admit, to bo done at

I once ; too great to be done by this society ; too gn ;it

I
to be done by this generation, perhaps ; but not tuu

^ great to be done. Nothing is t^io great to be done,

i
which is founded on truth and justice, and which \i

I
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rmrsued with tlie nicck and gcutl
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JoVf.
gentle cpirit of ('liri.ti,,,,

j

etormil, " ||a I

KKWAIU, KVKItETT.
|j,), .^ jj

liil iiiit f'ciir that tl

Ikoiiiaii citizen hill! hocii nskp.l, if Iio
n' i'iin.|iiciMi- of (laiii nrJL'lit .Mah-

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY,

nXKCI'TINI'; dcMirm-.v, on it.i (tv|,ioncv, lias
lii'fn a toni|.iatinn to ili>honf.«iv. Wlio will
jfur to 1„, a .M.liMit wjun a l.^^al .cuwmv
1.S t u. aan.nirnt of ,y, ,„„1 ,1... pn.jn.i,. „f

[•"•'l'"i .' W hat can tiio cnni,. -mity cxpwt l,ut irrow-
niLYlishonesty, when jnrios connivuat ariuiital.., and
liHir.'.s nindfinn on,y to petition a panlon • when
liuni'st men and otKeers fly heloro ii niul, wii
a.iv lM'^ieKe.1 an.l threatened, if (ejons i„e not le-
lM"|mshe,l

;
wlien tlie exeeutive, con.-Mil(i„ir the spirit

"I lliO''onin,„i,ily, reeeives the d.^niands of tl,., nioh
and iunnhly eoniplies, throwing,' down the fenees of

1.. law. that hase riot,.rs may walk nninipeded, to
liieir Work ot v<'n,i;eanee, or iininst inerey? V Heklv
s-ynnnentahty too often ..nervates the adniiin.stralion
"t .lM>ti,.e; and the pardoning; power l,eeon>e.s the
nia.ter-key to l,.t out unwashed, u.nvpentent eriniinal.s.
I hey have fleeced us, robhed u.s, and are ulcerous sores
'" '.l'" •""l.v Pnhtic

: yet our heart turns to water over
ilnir merited punishment.
A fine youuK IMlow, l,y accid.'nt, writes another's

''^""Hor h,.s own
;
hy a mistake anally unfortunate

"ITCscnts It at the hank: innocentlv draws out the
lavL.. annmnt

; penerou>ly spends a part, and ahsent-
"ndclly hi.h.s the rest. llard-h,.arte,l wretches thev

I

woulil hiiv

Vet (

'irmie upou the ruins of puhiie 111

recce fe

e instantly repelled |

(

ho
lie uiijii^t insinuation.

patriotic arm even of Hriitus coiiM

ii'.sar passed th.' Wnlijcon, and tllie

not iMcscrve the
lihcrties of his devoted coiintrv

.

We are fi.hlin.'a ^'ivat moial'lnUtle, tor the benedt,
>>'-t ..nly ol our country, but ,d' all mankind, Tiio
eye,s ol the "In;!.' world are in fl.xed attention upon
'•<. On.N a.id the artrc... portion of h, is ,.,/.ini.Mvi,h
^.n em,

,, w, h .lealonsy, ami with envy; the other
len jails

',"''"""•""''
'"';';• "'''' '""Hdencc. and with aflcctio,,

,,,„ ,.^._
,

l.verywiiero the black cloml of le.dlimaey i.s suspciMed
over the world, save only one bridii spot, which
break.s out from the politi..al hemisph,,-c of the west,

;

I'nh.h.cn andantmate and ..laddcn the human
,'•"• !''7^""'^".''y the downfall of libertv here,
a n d.ind aroen^uouded in a pall of univcsa
d.iikii..s... lo you l,,|Mn,^s the hi^di privih.uc of
ransmittin^^ untmpaired, to po.steiity, the fair ..har-

,

aeter and 1,1„ ,,y ol our country. J)o you expect to
exert.le his h,,di trust, by trampling, or snth.rin.r ,„
';'"'."'''''^-' '•;'"'"• '""•• .'"^"^'. '1'" .onstitution, and
fY>Ud,tsot the pe.,ple? byexhibiuM. ...vamplcs of
Kdi'iinamty, and criiclt.v, and anibitin,, ? |{,,wa,-e how
.vol. ^.Mve a fatal .s.netion, in this infant perio.l of onr
.IHibltc scarcely yet tWo-scoiv years old. to mililarv
""'""•'"""'""• I!''""'"ilu'r that (Jrcece had he'r
Alexander, JJonie her f'lesar, Ki^land her tVomwell,
r.ince her Honaparte, and that if wo wouKl escape

I be rock on which they s,ilit, we must avoid their
errors,

IIK.NKV CI.AV.

INJUSTICE THE CAUSE OF NATIONAL
RUIN.

B'

HIV, w!,o would punish him for this! V„uin,' men
«d.ninn« the neatness of the atfair, pi.y bis mis:
yrtune, and curse a stupid .jury that knew no better
-lian sen( to a penitentiary, him, who.se .skill de-
served a ca,shiership. He .oes to his cell, the pitv
ot a whole nietropoh.s. Hulletins from Sin,-.Sin.' in'-onn u.s

, a,ly what he is doin.. as if he were XaiKdco,,
at >t. Helena. At lemjth pardoned, he roc-s forth"gam to a renowned liberty I

'
>^

'-

HENKY WAUD UKKCIIEK.

DANGER OF MILITARY SUPREMACY.
KCALL to y,mr reeolleotion tlio free nations
"hieh have gun.; before us. Where are tliey
now f

'

"Gone glimmering through the dream of tilings
that were.

*

The school-boy's tale, the wonder of an hour,"

-Viid how have they lost their liberties? If wo eotild fl.,mn ^f ,< . T"
^ r—» . eisia

'va.,.<port ourselves to the aire.s when Greece .JlKome
' Si " "'"?''

I"''"^'''"'*-"
'"•' ""'" '" '^'H^'". "'h,

.^...mshed in their greatest ,nv,s, e i ml iS " "J-st he people under thee. bridgedst the Holies-

-'''I'ethrong.shouldaskatrcei.n -he id S,r '""'
'h"'

"'"' ''"•"•-'^' "»• <o-"Ple-wasting
tK.t some daritig militarv chi hn'n cov ^ '"k

^

'^^ '• Hecau.se I trod the
J^lo-T, somo riiiiip or Alexander, woldd one ti^

,"!
' iloll'^^ri^!..:!!*^'

.:'"''

''^^f'^''
"l*^

"«"-!>-' with
)ie-wastiiig millions on the

R

.you know how cm|nres find their end '' Ye,s
the great slates eat up the little

; as with flsh'
so with nation.s. A.ve. but how ilo the -reat

i,Kf;.» '"''r
'""", "" '"' ''"^- ^y "'^•''- °wn in-

justice, and no other eau.se, Como with me. my
Iriends. come with me into the Inferno .if the nations
with.such poor guidance as my lamp can lend. Let
us dis,,uiet and bring up the awful shadows of empires
buned long ago, and learn a lesson from the tomb.
Come, d A.s,syna, with the Xinevitish dove upon

thy emerald crown. AVhat laid tliee loW -I fell
by my own injustice. Thereby Xiueveh and Habvloncame with me to the ground.' Oh .piee.ilv IVi-sia
flame of t.ie nations, wherefore art tlioti .so fallen, whj

m.li-nant Oreeian would oxei.

country. th« confident and west.

nutl"iig to fear I'lum our 1;

o
! no: we have mu.selike. C

Til world, I fell Ijy my mvn mi-sdeed-s

leroes
;
our liberties will be

, sisterhood of

jrecian queen, fairest of all thy cli

Thou,

state
tssic

s, enchanting yet the world with thy



nw masti:ri'ii:ci-:s nv i:loquknce.

tvn'.cl wili'litry, xpi'iikiiiK in art, iitul most Kuluctivt;

BOiijr, wliy lic!<t llidu llirro willi the licauti'oiiH yet iHh-

hoMored hmw, reiiiisiiitf on tliy limkeii liiir|i? "I

scurneil the hiwot'ddd ; luiiiii*lie(l and iiuisniicd wixt'sf,

jUHtertt men; 1 lnved llii' IciVeliliess iT flexli einliahned

in I'ariaii Mime; I loved the Iciv.'liness ol' thmijrlit, and

trtaMireil that in more than ' urn <-|>ee-h. Mut the

beauty of jiiHtice, 111. f./V-l" -oil ; iumI iheui

down to earth' Lo, tliei '' 1 lieeoiiie /(-

thoM' '.{arhaii.oi fat''-!—aa ok « ol ii, uj !
'

C)li niatily, m<y\ *\ti \4,>h.,., ihy "vcn-foKl mural

Ofown uU hrokeu uA lAiy f.et, why " tholl litre?

'Twa.H not injustice Woii|(ht ttiee low; t .r thy (i real

Hook of Litt* '- \'v-1aeed with the^e words. J list iee i--

the utidiwigiiig, ev«-ri.*>tin^r will to give each inati his

l{i>:ht!" 'Il w»a »ot i!.' saint's ideal, it wa- 'ho

hyi>oerite"s i.tvt»»w'*
' I made iniquity tn.v law, 1 tiud

the nations umU-f mn Their w.nlth jrilded my

imliiees—where th.m 'he luX and hear the

ewl— it fed my eonnui- ,iiM urtesaiis. Wieked

men were my eahinet eoiineiilm.-.- H'Hatli nr liveathed

his poison in my ear. .Millions ol hondnien wet the

hoil with tears and hlood. Do you not hear it eivinn

yet to (iod? Lo. here have I my recompense, tor-

mented with such downl'ttU us yuii sec,"

TiiKoDonr, rAiiKKii.

THE FIRST AMERICAN CONGRESS.

^^^IIE interposition of Divine I'rovidenee was

\\ ( eminently eonspieuous, in the first ^reiieral

®1® Conjrress; what men. what patriots, what

independent, heroic spirit ' chosen by tlie

unbia.ssed voice of the iieo|>le ;
ehu>en as all public

»ervants oujiht to be, without favor and without fear ;

what an auirust a.ssembly of .sajres ! Kome in the

the inembers of thi.s nuKUst assembly take their seats.

Kvery countenance tells the mighty struKTic witliin-

Kvery tonjrne is silent. It is a panse in natnre, thai

Holemn, awful stillne.-s, which precedes the earthcpiakt

and tornado.

At leli>;th Demosthenes arises; he only is adeiinate

to the K'eal oeeasion, the Viru'inian Demosthenes, 'lie

mighty Henry ! What dignity ! What niajoiy ! Kvciy

eye fa-tens upon him. Firm, erect, undaunted, lie

r.>ll- on the mighty torrint of his eloquem*. What a

j,j- I .le d /es he draw of the horrors ni' servitude, and

tile eduniis </f freedom ! At otiei he gives the full

rein to all hi^ >?iiraiitic powers, and iioiirs his own

heroic spirit into . 'c minds of his auditors ;
they be-

come as one niiui, etiiated by one soul—and the

universal shout i.s.
" l.iUrly or Death !

" This sinulc

speech (d' this illustrious man gave an impulse, which

probably decided the fate of America. His eloiiueiicc

seized ami muved the assembled sages ; as the

dc.seendint; i

' storm, bursting in thunder, rending

the forest, aiio .-liaking the mountains, (iod bestows

on nations no greater gift than great and good no n,

endowed with the high and comnianiling powers nl'

elo(iueiice. Such a man as I'aiiick Henry may, on

some great occasion, when the happine.-^fi or misery ot'

millions depends on a single decision, render more

important service to a nation than all the generations

of a century.

J. MAXKV.

i-NVECTIVE AGAINST iESCHINES.

'leighl

,vas it

genera

result-

virtui

fAKK then the whole course of your lite,

, ^Kscliines, and of mine; compare them with-
(5) . ,, ...

f her glory, liides before it. There never

ny ago, or nation, a body of men who for

iformation, for the judiciiuis use of the

i civil and political history, for elcHiuencc and

for true dignity, eh'valion and grand(!ur oi'

soul, that <'ould stand a comparison with the first

American Congress I See what the peojile will do

when lei't to thciiisilvcs ; to their unbiassed good sense,

and t<j their true interests ! The ferocious (iaul would

have dropped his sword at the hall-door, and would

have fled thunderstruck as from an assembly of gods !

Whwiii do I behold? a llaii'ock, a Jeflferson, an

Adams, a Henry, a l-ee. a Uutledge '.—Glory to their

immortal spirits! On you dciiend tlie destinies of

your country : the fate of three millions of men : and

id' the countless niillioiis id' their iiosterity I Shall

these be slaves, or will vuu make a iiolile stand ior

liberty, against a jiowcr whose tiiumidis are already ;

co-«.xtensive with the earth ; whose legions trample i

on thrones and ai'ptre.s; who.«e thunders bellow!

on every ocean? How tr> luendous the occasion I

How va.st, tlie responsibility ! The President and all 1

IIl^ „,„..„ ..„,;,„„..,:,..
learned it : you were an instructor, 1 was the

in.structed : you danced at the games, 1 presuled over

them : you wrote as a clerk, I pleaded as an advocate :

you were an actor in the theatres, 1 a spectator : ymi

broke down, I hissed : you ever took counsel i'or niir

enemies, I for our country. In fine, now on this day

the I'oint at issue is—Am I, yet unstained in charaii' r.

worthy of a ci.iwn? while to you is reserved the lit

of a calumniator, and you are in danger of b. in.'

silenced by not having obuiined a fifth part of ilic

votes.

I have not fortified the city with stiuie, nor adoru'd

it with tiles, neither do 1 take any credit for >u.li

things. IJut if you would behold my works ariiilit.

you will find arms, and cities, and stations, .ui'l

harbors, and ships, and horses, and tho.se wliu an hi

make use of them in our defen.se. This is the rmi-

jiart I have jaised for Attica, lus much as lnuiiaii

wisdom C(mld effect', with thee I fortified, noi il:e

I'ira'us and the city only, but the whole country. I

never sank before the arms or cunning of I'liilip-

No I it was by the supiiicness of yoi'v i)«n i: Mcnils

and allicb tluit he triumphed.



1 take their wiits.

• HtniKglf within.

II) in niiliiri', thai

e« tli(,' funlniuaki

I' only is iiilt'i[ii;it('

iK'UiiiMilu'nu!*, rill'

It Miiijciy ! Kvi'iy

•t, iiuiliiiniti'il, 111'

^i|Ui'n(». Wiiat :i

(pf xiTvitmii', aii'l

111! giviM till' lull

il |Hiur.'< liis iiwii

luilitiirs ; tiny Ihi

Ml' Siml— llMll till'

til !
"

'I'lii.s siiiulf

an iin|mlni', wliiili

•11. His uli"iut'iM'('

I siisi'."* ; i"* <li"

tliuiicK'r, renilini?

ilUS. (iixl bi'.sti'«>i
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k lleni-y may, on

liiic^H or ini.sL'ry iit'
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ull tlie gcnoratidiis
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ESCHINES.

irsc of your lili',

jiuiiari' tlii'iu with-

U tllUljllt WlitillL'. [

istfuotor, I was the

I'S, 1 jiii'suk'il iiMr

led !!.'< an aihdi'ali'

:

I a sjiCL'tator : vhu
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le, now cm this il;iy
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I my Works arii:lit.

and stations, aii'l

(1 tho.se wlio an tu

. This is the run-

us mui'h as huiii;iii

I liirtifieil, iioi iln'

L' whole i-oiiiitiy. I

cunninR of I'liilir-

yoi'v o>^n iniit'nil*
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COMI'RISING-

?TAWDAI(D I(ULE^ FOI( T{lE [UlLMilTIO^ OF THE IfOIfiE

FAVORITE SONGS. POPULAR MELODIES, CHOICE IN-STRUMENTAL PIECES, ETC.

CAREFULLY SELECTED FROM THE BEST WORKS OF AMERICANENGLISH, SCOTCH, IRISH, GERMAN AND
•'''''^'^^^•

ITALL^N COMPOSERS

FORMING

-^H KicL Tre2v5ury of Son^ for fte Home ^^

^-'f^i' ""• ffah' //lat sii^/ix ahusr
Jleds of oriental flo-vcis,

Is the frralefii/ breath of sonir.
That once U'as heard in happier hours;

J-i/teJ zeith balm, the ,i,-ate sii;hs on
riwuKh tltcjioners have sunk in 'death,-

So, jchen pleasure's dream is ^one,
Its memory lives in Musid's breath."

—Thomas Moorh.

""" '"
""' "'"" "'"~ T'T "' '"'" "•' ""'"

"

"» '»'" ""' -''= " -speech of angels—WiujAM K. Gi.AasTo.VE. IN

35
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HOW TO SING.

iW

i h

m

E desire to preface our selections for

the lover of nui.sic with some brief

remarks about how to sing, which

will aid in acquiring some degree

of perfection in the art. The singer

must combine the arts of the musician, the

public speaker, and, to a certain extent,

the actor. Clearness of pronunciation

and correctness of emphasis are included

in the range of his study. Nor are these

so easy of acquirement as many persons

suppose. To a novice, the almost inevita-

ble nervousness inseparable from the pronn-

ncnt position which a solo singer neces-

sarily holds in the company, or before the

audience to which he is singing, is very apt

to render the enunciation less distinct and

more rapid than is natural to him. His

ear guides him less safely; and, in fact,

every sense, influenced by the abnormal

state of his nerves, is apt to pla>- him more

or less false. It is only by having care-

fully studied and mastered every detail of

manner, posture, and speech, as well as

of the music to be performed, that a singer

can rise superior to the treachery of his

nerves, in whatever form that treachery

may show itself

Nervousness.—A few words as to ner-

Yousness. You will often hear persons

boast that they are not the least nervous

in public; and, perhaps, will feel inclined

to envy them. Get rid of any such notion

at once If by " nervous " is meant " fright-

^546)

ened," that is another thing altogether;

and it is perfectly true that there are hun-

dreds of persons who are not in the least

afraid of appearing in public, nor affected

by timidity when so appearing. But fear

is only one form of nervousness. I firmly

believe that it is impossible for a real artist

ever to appear in public without being

m-nwis. But the nerves act in many ways

:

the fc! vor of an eloquent speaker carried

away by his subject; the '' abaudoir of a

fine actor thoroughly entering into his part

and identifying himself with it ;
the sus-

tained energy of a declamatory singer; the

faultless and unerring agility of a florid

soprano, who astonishes her hearers by

wonder on wonder of execution—all these

things are due, in their subtle charm, to

nervousness-/, e., to delicate nervous or-

ganization in active play. Thtse artists are

not frightened, it is true, but excited, stimu-

lated, roused from the normal state of eat-

iivT, walking, and sleeping; something of

the spiritual kindles the mere physical

forces in them—some breath of inspiration

I

sustains that living power which so influ-

I

ences the hearers. In some way or other

every great artist is always nervous; were

it not so, the essence of their power would

vanish. Persons of cold and phlegmatic

temperament lack the very life -breath of

art; and, though they may train them-

selves into fair imitations of some great

artists, they will generally be detected

^
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Viin ease, by any Iieartr of true sensibility,

as imitations, not the real thing. There-
fore do not be ashamed to admit that jou
are nervous, if it be so. Nerves are a cruel

master, but a splendid servant ; instead of
letting them overcome you, force them to

do your bidding ; and instead of " nervous-
ness " meaning " fear," j-ou will find that

it means courage and power to do your
best.

Pronunciation.—Study correctness of
pronunciation and propriety of emphasis
quite apart from singing. Remember that

in speaking or singing in a large space and
to a mniiber of person.s, every sound must
have not only additional force, but addi-
tional volume. And that comes to mean
that every vowel-sound in the words sun"-

must be intensified, and every consonant
be deli\ered with more accuracy than is

necessary in ordinary .speaking. If you
were to j-ronounce the .syllable "die" (for

instance), in singing, cvac/Zy as you do in

s()eaking, you would produce on the notes
or note to which that word belonged a thin-

ness of tone which would be very ugly,
and probably would not "-carry" far. And
the same with any vowel-soimd—even
"Ah," or "Oh,"—which, thougli not pro-
ducing a thin tone, would certainly produce
a coarse one, if sung exactly as .spoken in

ordinary conversation.

Vowel-Sounds.—The reason of the
need of this slight change is as follows.

Every vowel-sound, like every musical
sound (for vowel-sounds are nothing less

than musical sounds), is composed of t:.'!>

sounds. Combined with the prominent and
chief sound which first attracts the ear is a
second, which, though not prominent, lends
point and force to the other. Thus our Eng-
lish vowel-sound "A" is really if//-,-,•

" E"ts
^--f,- " I " is A/t-e; " O "

i.s O-oo, or even
Aw-oo ; " U " is Ec-oo. Of course I do not
mean to say that those absurd-looking syl-

lables really express exactly the sounos
which we produce in speaking the vowels,
for no combination of letters can do that,

or can bring within reach of the eye the
subtleties of sound in human speech; but
if you attempt to pronounce tiioso .syl-

lables, you will find that j-ou arc really

pronouncing the vowels from which I

/'translated "them.

^ow, in conversation or rajiid .speaking,

the subordinate sound of the \-owel is

scarcely noticeable, while the more pnMii.

inent sound is heard for the .shoit interval

of time required. But in singing- or public
speaking, where the production of t(-inc is

more deliberate, the .space to be filled with
sounil larger, or, in other words, the column
ot air to be set vibrating is greater and
h.ea\-icr, the complex sound of the \-oweI

must not be ignored. It is impossible to

lay ilown any set of rules b)- which the
student may overcome this difficulty; but
every one, by bearing in mind the ai)solute

necessity of attention to this i)oint, may
,

easily accustom himself to the slight change
'of pronunciation (as it will at first appear)

I

which is required to give vowel-sounds
when sung, or spoken " ore rotmufo," the
same tone, to the hearer's ear, as they have
in ordinary speaking. As a general rule
this is done by keeping the throat more
open, the larynx (or "Adam's apple ") as
low down as possible, and the root of the
tongue flat, depressed, even hollowed like

the bowl of a spoon. The truth of all this

may easily be tested by singing any short
pas.sage deliberately and distinctly, with
the exact pronunciation of ordinary speak-
ing, and then repeating it with attention to

I

the above hints. In the first instance the
' result will be meagre, hard to be heard at

a moderate distance, and very likely ex-
tremely ludicrous to the hearer. In the

I .second, you will find that the tone of the

:
notes gains in roundness and fulness, while
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the words are clearly heard in every part of

the room with the exact effect belonging to

them. I purposely refrain from attempting

to write down the difference discernible in
j

any words so sung, because, as I have

,

already said, /efU-rs cannot accurately ex-
j

press distinctions so delicate, yet so all-

1

important to the singer, speaker and hearer.

;

Consonants.—In pronouncing conso-

j

nants, be careful to give each its due value,

but without exaggeration. Be especially

particular to sound the /asi letter of each

word distinctly. But take care to avoid

adding a slight sound (as of an c mute)

after the final letter : for instance, do not

say "When othcr-^ lips," etc., or "bright-f

days," and so on. Do not over-aspirate

the letter "//." "N," "A" "J/," "B," "P,"

and "fV'are all letters requiring care in

firm pronunciation.

A\'oid prefixing a slight sound of "^V"

to the first word of a song or passage in

sinking. It is a common trick with begin-

ners to do this, and they frequently do it

without being in the least conscious of it.

It is produced by a kind of nervous feeling

of the teeth with the tongue, as if to make

sure that all is right for the start !
I have

heard an aspiring youth actually begin a

well-known song thus : "Nwaft her Rangels

Nthrough the sky" etc.

English Words.—The English lan-

guage is not the most suitable one under the

sun for singing purposes ; nevertheless, it is

not nearly so intolerable and unfavorable an

one as it is the fashion to make out. The

grand old Scripture passages which Han-

del, Mendelssohn, and others have set to

music testify to this. Ytt musical care is

needed when singing English words, and

especially in pronouncing the " sibilants,"

as 5, etc. These " sibilants " must never

be enunciated rapidly, or their ill effects

will soon be found in a series of hissings.

Let it be your study, then, to avoid this ill

effect in singing English worus, and to

utter such sounds slowly and carefully,

with the endeavor to produce a soft and

agreeable effect; for it is, indeed, unpar-

donable to hear an English singer unable

to render perfectly the words (if not the

music) of his native country's songs and

ballads.

I
Emphasis.—Having accustomed your-

! self to carefulness over each letter in your

i pronunciation, the next thing is to study

I
correctness of emphasis, etc. All this is

I

apart from the strictly musical portion of

'your studies, and, while you can work at

I
this without music, you will certainly spoil

'the effect of your singing (however good

iyour voice and voice production may be),

' unless you do so study your " words." I

should recommend you to practise reading

aloud for not less than a quarter of an hour

at a time, say once a day. Read standing;

place your book on a desk, on a level with

your eyes, and speak out deliberately, and

with full tone of voice, and as much variety

of intonation as the matter read requires.

I Shakespeare is your best author for this

;
study. You will feel at first as if you were

I
doing a ver>' absurd thing, but never mind

! that—do it, and do it as well and as

carefully as you can.

Position of the Lips.—In speaking

and reading aloud during your preliminary

training for singing, be very careful that

there be no change in the aperture of the

mouth or position of the lips while utter-

ing any one sound, however prolonged

If the lips move from their first position,

however slightly, the tone immediately

changes, and the pronunciation ceases to

! be pure and refined.

\

Study ofWords.—The words of a song

are as much worthy of the singer's study

I

as the music ; that is, if the song is worth

i singing at all, I do not mean to say that

'

in themselves they must necessarily be of
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equal merit, but that they require as much
attention on the part of the singer to bring
out their moaning. Study the text, therJ^
fore, apart from the music. Read the
words aloud deliberately; master the senti-

ment of them, and note the prominent
Avords and phrases, so as to be able to give
them their due value when you have to

combine them with the music. Avoid <nv-

ing prominence to such words as "of,"
" for," " the," " and," " in," etc., etc., but
yet let each be distinctly pronounced, and
not shirred over in an indefinite murmur.
Learn the words of your song by memory.
Master the text, and consider the whole
from an elocutionist's point of view before
you attack the musical side of the matter.
A singer when singing in public should
not be troubled with his words and music
too.

VOICES AND THEIR VARIOUS
QUALITIES.

The life of the singing voice is so com-
paratively short, that the study of singing
is rendered more difficult than that of''any
other art. You ma>' buy a violin or k
pianoforte, ready-made and perfect, in your
childhood, and nothing remains for you
but to study the instrument diligently
under a good master. Ikit the \-octil in'-

strunient cannot be said to exist at all, for
purposes of singing study, before the age
of eighteen or twenty in males, and (in our
climate) sixteen in females. F.ven at those
ages the organ is necessarily immature and
undeveloped. Consequently the study of
the art has to be carried on during the
progress of the instrument to maturity.
To counterbalance this disadvantage,

however, we must bear in mind that that-

very study materially helps to perfect the
instrument. SiniL^inir is by no means a"

formation of the voice and production of i

good tone, and it is, of course, easier to
manipulate an unfinished article tlian a
finished one—to educate youth and .up-
pleness than to bring maturity and stiff-

ness into subjection to new conditions.
Therefore begin your study in the youth

of your voice; but recollecting that its Ufe
IS the most short-lived of your faculties,
let your study be most earnest and pains-
taking. Ivspecially if singing is to be your
profession, act upon the wise advice of Dr.
Burney, and " Xever go to bed cill you
have lea ned something which /ou did not
know the previous night."

Voices.—"Wht is your voice?" -'sa 'ery
common question, sometimes -xpress^d .n

the rather less polite but more 'ntelligent
form, " What do you call your voice ?

"

The answer almost invariably is either
" Soprano." " Contralto," " Tenor," " Bass,"
or " barytone." Here is a warning for you
at starting. Do not limit your lotions of
what voices are to those four or five generic
names. ]5ccause choral music is generally-
written in four parts, for soprano, alto, tenor,
and bass, the non-musical public, and a
great many musical people (some con-
po.scrs included) seem to think that those
names are an inclusi\-e description of e\-ery
human voice.

This would be of very little consequence
if it were only a question of names ; but it

is of no use to say " What is m a name ?

"

il the result of a wrong name is to lead to
mischief The misfortune of wronglv
naming your voice is that it will lead you
to practise wrongly, and to choose the
wrong style of music for study and per-
formance. For instance, a young lady may
call herself a so/^rttiio because she can
" siii,ii- lip to C" and may therefore fancy
that the v.hole repertoire of a Tietjens or a

Clara Xovello is within her reach
; and

style, and the study of it includes the
[
acting on this notion, she m,ay fatally dam
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age a naturally bright and pleasing voice

by giving it work to do wliich belongs of

right to a voice of totally different calibre,

the vlczzo-sopraito.

Naming the Voice.—Remember al-

ways that the character of a voice is deter-

mined no:: by compass or range of notes,

but by quality, or body and timbre, of tone.

Two ladies may have voices r:inging from A
to A—tv/o octaves—and yet one might be a

pure light soprano, and the other a genuine

contralto; while in length of compass a

mezzo-soprano may even beat them both.

And so with male voices (the variety in

which is even greater than in female), you

may have a voice of pure tenor qualit\', and

yet of such limited compass that your

energetic barytone friend next door may

make your life miserable with jealousy of

the ease with which he bellows high Gs, G
sharps, and • " i on great occasions an A
or so.

But compass has nothing whatever to do

with the name of the voice : it may limit

the quantity of music which can be per-

formed, but it should have no influence on

the choice of the style of music to be

studied. This is a point of the greatest

importance, therefore I repeat it briefly

once more

—

Your voice must be described

and used ivitli reference to its quality, or

volunic and timbre, etnd nor ivith refer-

ence w tiu number of notes lohicli you can

itn^^.

Male and Female Voices.— ihe

actual varieties in tone and quality in differ-

ent voices cannot, of course, be expressed

on ]X'iper ;
but a careful use of your ears in

listening to good public singers will .soon

teach you to discriminate. Female voices

arc o'" at least four kinds : soprano, mezzo-

soprano, mezzo-contralto, and contralto.

Male are of five or six, or even more.

Alto ; tenore-leggiero or light tenor

;

tenore-rcbu'^to or .strong heavy-voiced ten-

or ; barytone—basso-cantante (erroneously

identified with the barytone by some per-

sons) ; basso-profondo or bass.

Besides all these divisions or species,

voices must be again classed according to

their power. Any one who has ever heard

an opera singer in a moderate-sized private

drawing-room, will readily appreciate the

tlifference between a voce di camera, or

" chamber voice," and a voce di teatro.

Compass.—The respective compasses of

the several voices may be roughly set down

as follows, but it should be borne in mind

that it is by no means a matter of course

that a singer of any particular voice should

possess or cultivate the whole range of

notes supposed to belong to that voice.

He or she may be none the less a tenor or

a soprano because the one cannot produce

an ' Ut de poitrine" or the other " F in Alt'.'

There is a special individuality in every

voice, as in every face, and therefore every

voice must be treated, by a good teacher,

on its own merits, as a thing in some re-

si)L:cts unique.

Perhaps it will be best, therefore, instead

of saying that the compass of any given

kind of voice is from — to— , to say that

music for such and such a voice is gener-

ally written between such and such limits.

The range allotted by composers to the

\arious voices is about two octaves tt each

— for solo work, of course—and is as fol-

lows, it being understood that the male

voices are an octave lower in pitch than

the female :

—

Sifi-~tno. and I'einire-Lec^gUro, and in operatic music

a ccnaiu kind of 'Icnorf-Kol'Ksto—

I'loni to 1
.Mizzo-Sofic:iic> and 'J\norc-K^>t>u:to~

l''roni ijL I 'o at:
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MttMO- Contralto and Barytoni

From P-Hil
Contralto ami Bass—

From

The basso-cantantc is a low barytone, or

high bass with a h'ghtcr quality of tone

than the basso-profondo. The alto voice,

or counter-tenor as it used to be called, is

not a natural voice at all, but is artificially

produced by training \\\c falsetto to the ex-

clusion of the other parts of the voice. It

is totally distinct from the contralto voice

of a female, in quality, average compass,
and the style of music best suited to it. It

is of more use in part-singing and catliedral

music than for solo work, although in some
oratorios .solo parts have been allotted to it.

It is rarely pleasing when heard alone, {ox

very few alto singers are able to avoid the

appearance of singing with effort; and the

whole performance, e.xccpt in some in-

stances, appears unnatural and forcetl.

The alto voice ranges generally

proper share of the work of the voice, and
every year will add to their natural power.
Most soprano voicL.:> liave a " break " on

and another, and more difficult one to deal
with, on

z::: or

From ^i

but its best notes are confined to the octave
of V, flat.

Soprano.—The soprano is generally
clear, briglit, and penetrating intone; ca-

pable, if rightly produced, of " carrying
"

far without any appearance of force or

effort. Its lower register is often weak" antl

ineffective, and the forcing of those notes

by a bad singer often damages the voice,

and spoils the evenness of tone, which is

of far more importance than power and
noi.se in singing. Low notes, even if natur-

ally weak, may be trained to take their

The lower notes arc the (so-called) " chest

"

register; the middle ones, between the
breaks, the " falsetto," and the upper ones
the "head" notes. I shall speak of the.se

often-used and frecpiently-misapplied wcjrds

presently; I merely mention them now for

the sake of pointing out to soprani, what
many young lady amateurs utterly ignore,

that they have these " breaks, ' and po.sscs.s

" che.st," " falsetto," and " head " notes, as

well as male singers.

Soprano voices are frequently capable of
great flexibility, and pas.sagcs are easy to

tiiem which tax the powers even of a lij.ht

mezzo-soprano severely. The high notes,

especially, are in many ca.ses easily pro-
duced in a staccato manner, like notes
of a piccolo flute, and an effect is thus
made, which, though pretty and pleasing
if judiciously employed, becomes a great
snare to many singers, who, for the sake of
a-^tonishing their audience, work the ui)per

)art of their voices unfairly, and, neglect-

ing steady use and practice of the lower
registers, will very soon find that they have
we.d^ened the power and thinned the tone
ot the wlu/le voice.

Hut there are many voices of pure
soprano tune which lack this flexibility;

k-t the fiir owners ei)nsole themselves with

the recollection that good soskuutoswvgm^
is quite as pleasing, in the long run, as dis-

I'l.-u-s of vocal gynmastics. You may not be
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able to attempt the "Dinorah" Shadow
Song, or the " Rejoice Greatly " in the

"Messiah," but you will find that you have

plenty of good work left for you in such

music as "Dove Sono," " Deh vicni, non

tardar" {^'Figaro") or "Jerusalem" ("^'/.

Paul").

Moreover, you may possibly have what

is a much rarer gift (in a pure soprano)

than flexibility—you may have a tone of

voice capable of executing declamatory

music with fine effect. Music of this kind

is generally appropriated by some mezzo-

soprano of high compass, and more prop-

erly belongs to voices of that class

;

nevertheless, the effect of sustained de-

clamatory music, well executed by a real

soprano, is unrivalled in its way.

Mezzo-Soprano,—T!ie mezzo-soprano

voice is perhaps the commonest of all

female voices, and yet one of the rarest

met with in perfection. It is fuller and

rounder in quality than the soprano—less

flexible, and more adapted to a sostciiitlo or

declamatory style. ]Mezzo-soprano voices

vary so much that it is difficult to name

any note on which the " break " will be

found. Sometimes it is on the same notes

as a soprano—sometimes on the same as a

contralto—on the average, perhaps, nearer

the former. Wherever it may be, however,

a judicious teacher will soon point it out,

and put the student into the way of rightly

treating it. Teaching, and,^'^wr!^ teaching,

is especially necessar\' for voices of this

class, or their fortunate possessors are

generally ignorant of the value of the

treasure which they possess in a good

mezzo-soprano ; and if it be of light qual-

ity, they fancy themselves soprani, and

force the upper register of the voice in

trying to "stretch their compass;" or if

their low notes develop first, they think that

" \viti\ practice " they are to be contralti

;

and b\' over-exercise and fondness for dis-

playing these deep notes, they run the risk

of widening the break and rendering the

quality of the whole voice hopelessly

uneven.

What lies within the sphere of a good
mezzo-soprano has been shown in late

years by a Grisi and a Tietjens, the latter

of whom will live in the recollection of all

who ever heard her as the perfect model
for every mezzo-soprano in the production

of tlie pure tone and even quality.

Mezzo-Contralto,—The name mezzo-

contralto s()eaks for itself It is by no

means an uncommon voice, and if usetl

with discrimination is an effective and use-

ful one. Both in compass and quality it

lies between the contralto and the mezzo-

soprano. Heavier in tone, less resonant,

and le.ss flexible than the mezzo-soprano, it

is yet lighter than the contralto. Pure con-

tralto voices arc so rare t'^at many mezzo-

contralto singers appear as exponents of

contralto music, and by paying chief atten-

tion to the lower register of their voices

they become fair imitations, and more than

passable substitutes, for the real article.

The possessor of this voice must be guided

by the advice of a good teacher as to Jie

direction in which her voice should be

trained. Sometimes the natural quality of

the voice renders it advisable to attempt

rivalry with the mezzo-soprano, rather than

with the contralto; sometimes the reverse.

It is a question for decision by a competent

adviser in each individual case, and therefiire

I shall not attempt to lay down any decitled

rule, except my oft-repeated one, " Go I'o .\

MASTER, AND A FIKST-RATE ONE "—a point

on which I shall ha\-e more to say further

on. How impossible it is to lay down

rules for a mezzo-contralto is shown by the

fact than an eminent living " mezzo-con-

tralto " is gladly accepted on our opera stage

as a leading contralto, and yet .'succeeds

admirably in such a part as Rossir.i wrote
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^'^hool of composers. Of course, in a voiceContraltO.-Ihc quality of a true con-
1
which is so artificial, there must be ex-

Srrmi:;r.':t
"'"'"'',' ""'--|1-^-' ^ -- -break" than usuallysbk to m stake ,t for any other voice.

|
break in this case being the point below

ofcVu ::\;;:r.r"'''
'^TT '°^ ''''-' ''- ^"-^^^"^ -"-'•^^^ extendedtd

t. Of course there are exceptional cases where the natural " chest " nualitv of ton.^.n wh.ch the contralto and mezzo-contralto has to be used. Th bl.k' "e L y H •

Dun of full and pure contralto quahty, l-if anythincr. rather iii-dier-say betweenwh,le n.stead of the somewhat linn'ted up-
! C and K in the .niddle 'of the vl Tic

IK-r notes of the contralto a rich mezzo- efTective notes of an alto usualK ie in tl econtralto range of notes may develop them- (octave of U or H>. and t" epe toi 1 o^^

wllbcabletosoRen these two n,to each iparatively limited. That repertoire how-

But such cases,
,

not rare, are certainly and a few old English son-.s
; while a sin.^e;the exception and not the rule, the deep

;

of clevenK^s ancrcultivati^n wil find ma^yan powerfully resonant tone of the true ballads which he n.ay make his own by t e

r ^

Tha?is*^""'"1r'^' ""T^
""^ ''^"' ^f ^-"^I-.-.on\.uKl style of deliveryw.tl, Thue IS generally an awkward Great pains must betaken by the pos-

tn this o.cc. and K? o. h are the highest production of a good tone. The voice

Cr^i^'lhiTd ,"""'^r"^^^'°-
--^ be made to ^^und as ...../as""voice,>i ol til s class are botfi-r nr nt-vf,.,! f,^.. -i i i •,• '
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adapted for sible

; and, if necessarv, power must un.

melodies Put h .,
'^"''""°" o"^ ''\^"> "--cdy. or nasal tone, which, to the hearerniciod, ,s. ],ut hei e again exceptions must is simply distressing or offensivebe made m favor of those who have tl,,- \i n i ,
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i""SL uno na\L the Above all, let him be content to deve'.ow
P^> Meal means, as well as the artistic skill, his own means, and to keep to musi'^ eSo s u ,3, ,,,H ,„us.c as that of the P.,, i„ to or written for his voic . A -^.od 1 o
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study is in good son., an ball dai 1 1
^ ''''''-'^'^'''^^' <"- '""
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""''
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'' '--^"i-^i"^ the songs of

Alto —Tho nlfn ^ . .

''"-'' '''" °''^''''''' '^'Slior). I once heard

is t^n M
'

'-""""^'-^''-t'-^""'- ^'""^^^ an alto-a fair singer so long as he stuck to

otr' Cr 'k T"
'-'''-)

f^ r-^- '- 0-" -rk-nl^ke an ab^.rd exhil -^o^
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''™I^ ''^;'7^^'''l""^'"tofthe/,,Av//. of himself by attempting the great son^-gaiei-a^^ the>A.M, of an inierior bass ..Love Sounds the ila^,,- in '.^<v. ^^^voice. It IS said to be almost peculiar to 6^.,/.,.^,,," at a pubi: -o„cert
English singers, and to that fact is ,as- Let him also beuare of the snare ofCnbed its extensn-,^ and effective ib m contraUo music. Tiie alto in a man is to
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tally distinct from the contralto in a .
imitate a certain evcr-pop>ilar living tenor,

woman. The tone is utterly different—the
i

whose name has passed almost into a

best notes of the one arc certainly not the proverb as typical of the perfection of

best notes of the other; and although in; Knglish singing. You inn/iof Ijc a

certain cases a contralto may sing with " Reeves " or a " Hraham," therefore it is

good effect music written for a male alto only waste of time and strength for you to

(<•. ^'. in some oratorios), yet the converse try. liut there is a great deal of music

is .scarcely ever true. The low notes, which neither a " Reeves " nor a " Hra-

vvhich arc so fine in a contralto, and so un- ham " coulil sing, which is well within

iike any other tone except perhaps a few your reach ; and more than iliat, there is a

notes of some tenors, are utterly wanting great deal of excellent music which, tliough

in charm, and generally in power, in a you cannot sing it //Xv them, you may

male alto; while the sweet and ringing render very effective in a totally different

middle notes of the latter are f u" more
|

style. Very often a pioiiissiiiio is quite as

affective in alto music than tile (fre(iuently)! expressive as a /nr/issimo, and grace and

weak and uncertain middle ncjtes of a con- sweetness are frequently an excellent sub-

tralto. Choose your music as you name

your voice, by the ([uality of tone you can

produce, and not by tlie range of notes,

stitute for power and force. V<»u must be

content to recognize that the latter are out

of your reach, and that tiie effects which

Tenore-Leggiero.—The h/toir-Aj^^j^nhv, you can produce are to be attained b>' other

or " light tenor," is the male voice corre- means.

sponding to the female soprano ; it is per- 1 I lowever, while assuring you that power

haps the most delicate and difficult to man- and force are not given to you, I do not

age of all human voices. In the present '
mean to say that voices of your class need

day, when fashion is all ip favor of noise, it 'be at all inaudible in a .space however

is difficult for any but the strong-minded to large. The tone of a light tenor is gener-

stand firm against the tendency to shout a!!y clear, resonant, and penetrating; some-

and bawl, which appears to be the highest
^

limes there is a metallic ring about it which

aim of many singers, and the highest ad- is extremely i^retty, if not forced,

miration of'most audiences. Now for aj A light tenor must be careful nrt to

light tenor to attempt this style of singing i

force up the lower register of his voice be-

i.s"simply suggestive of the old fable of the yond its natural and easy limit. The

frog who tried to make himself as big as charm of the voice is in the perfect blend-

Ihc bull, and burst in the attempt. There ing together of the lower, ni^ldie, and up-

is a modern sc'iool of singing, which, per registers, and to do this tJi..' upper notes

diough it may be suitable enough for of each register .should be equally at corn-

heavy voices such as ba.sses and robust mand, as the upper notes of that register or

t-'nors, is fatal to light anil delicate voices, the lower notes of the one above it. In

The style of singing, and of music to be order to attain this, the change from one

aung, by this voice, is quite different from register to another .should generally be

diat appropriate to strong and full organs ; mad.e considerably lower than the place

and, if you are the possessor of a light wliere the real "break " in the voice comes,

tenor, you must at once rid yourself of the I'or instance, supposing the "break " to bu

conmion am.iteur fancy (a fancy, too, by no on !•>, the singer should be able to change

means contlned to amateurs) that you must his register as low as 1? or l'-:', and to take

T T i
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•II the notes between ihose two places,

either in the upper or lower register, with
equal effect.

In voices of this character there is often

one note which requires to be iiiadc— /. (•.,

which is so naturally defective in tone and
quality that it can only be produced effec-

tively by imitating as nearly as po.ssible the
(|uality ( f tlie register above or below it.

This note is generally K, I", ]}{, or (some-
times) G, between the midille and upper
.•egisters ; and if you fnid that you unfor-

tunately have such a refractory note, remem-
ber not to try and force tiie tone of it from
the next note above or below

;
<•. ,i,'-., if your

bad note is F, do not XryU) improve it by '

singing !•: well and then passing on to F

;

but tr\' and form the note from the fifth above
or below (whichever it happens to resem-
ble most in tone'). Rounden the refractor\-

note—give it a full tone in practising, and
produce it well from the chest, letting the

aound reverberate from the centre of the
roof of the mouth—neither too far b.ick to-

wards the throat, nor too much on the

teeth. Your teacher, if he knows his busi-

ness, will soon put you into the way of
this. Voices vary so much that these very
general remarks must suffice here ; but
each voice, if it has its peculiar difficulties,

has also, doubtless, its peculiar charm
;

and for light tenors, rich in botli charms
and difficulties, the rule is all-important:

Do not try to imitate anybody else, but let

your aim be to do the best that can be
done with sucli natural gifts as you m.iv

have, aided by the best training that \-ou

cm procure for them.

Tenorc Itobusto.—Therobu.storstrong
tenor is the male voice corresponding to

the mezzo-soprano t)f a female. It is not

m uncommon voice, but i> r.u'ely met with

in anything like perfection. A robust

tenor voice of large compass and round
full tone is a treasure of the utmost \alue.

The fact is, that too frequent!' possessor

of a good voice of this kii..l, .nstea(i if

taking care of it and fainin': it for tlK>

future, begins using it too .soon trains and
forces it into coarseness, an 1 mIs it for-

ever. Peoi)lc do not reali, .i voice

m.ay be strong in quality and powerful in

tone, and yet in itself be an excessively

delicate thing to keep in order.

Moreover, voices of this kind in their

youth frequently resemble barytones, and
their owners, fu-etl with ambition to rival

some popular barytone singer, mistake
their \dcatioii, ,uul shout and bellow on
the very luirt of the voice—the upper
"chest" register—which requires the
tenderest nursing to fit it for future diffi-

culties. Consequently, when the voice
develops with age, antl the singer finds

that barytone work is too hea\'y for the

I

lower part of the voice, and that he can
.without much (lifficult)' extend his com-
I)ass beyoni' the bar_\-tone limits, he dis-

covers that what he has been using as the
top of his voice is nearer the middle of it,

and that the mode of using those notes

I

which he has practised is excessively diffi-

cult, if not impossible, with those which
now lie above them. The result is either

the creation of a very awkward "break,"
which even time and jiractice can never
entirely remove, or else (and this is a com-
moner easel the same process of forcing

which has been employed hitherto is ap-

plied to the upper notes, as far as strength

e,ni take it! This is the reason why so

many tenor .>,ingers are utterly unable to

produce the real tenor "tone," and sound
like barytones forced up to a higher com-
pass. I here is no sweetness in the ujjpef

notes so produced—nothing but force and
noise; while the hapless i)erpetrator of the

howls which represent high notes turns

scarlet in the face, and quivers all over with
his exertions. I therefore ^ive to tenors
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of this class exactly the same warning; that

I jjavc to soprani : Do not ignore the fact

that you have three, or at all events two,

distinct rcj^isters of tln' voice, the (so-called)

•' chest," ' throat." and " head." Do not

suppose, when you hear a threat sinjjer pro-

duce on a hi^;h note exactly the same

quality of tone as he produced on a low

one, that he did it exactly the same

way, or " ^ot it from tlie same place," as

some people say. The perfection of liis

training and the diligence of his practice

have enabled him to assimilate the quality

of one re>jister to that of another so com-

pletely as to deceive your car. The proof

that this is true maybe foutul in inspecting

a yreat deal of music written for and sung

by the most famous operatic tenors of the

past—the singers of that pure Italian

school of which so few disciples now re-

main.

There arc notes and passages in that

music which no " chest" register could by

any physical possibility execute, but .some

of which have been sung within the recol-

lection even of the " rising generation
"

with all the efpjct intended, and with the

very tone that critical slang calls "chest

notes" (simply because it so closely re-

sembles the tone of chest notes that few,

if any, can detect that they are different!)-

jHoduced from the low notes).

I have entered into this at some length

because it is a point which is more and

more ignored by the singers and teachers

of this generation. I might almost s.iy

tliat a school of singing exists the whole

aim ofwhieh is to abolish the natural upper

part of the \oice, in order to stretch and

force the one lower register utv bc\-ond its

natural compass. I do not ('•"ny that in

certain cases a voice results from this treat-

ment which is powerful, effective, and

capable of executing a good deai of music

with n:uch success and satisfaction tc the

pcrfoi.ncr; hut frtr one case where this

treatment so far succeeds, it fails iti twenty

to produce a voice both pleasing and useful

;

it is, moreover in singers trained on this

method that wc most commonly hear the

odious (and involuntary) trembling of

the upper notes commonly called the

Therefore, to sum up those who find,

when their voices begin to form, that the

natural quality of their voice is lighter

than that of a bass, had better make up

their minds at once to give the voice fair

play, and let it alone for a time; then con-

sult a good master, or one really experi-

enced in hearing singers, as to what the

future of the voice is to be. It is by no

means easy always to decide at that early

period whether the permanent quality of

the voice will be tenor or barytone, and

therefore it is folly to try and settle the

question for younself by singing, in un-

taught st\'le, music which may prove to

have been all along unsuitetl to you. Your

patience in waiting till the voice re.illy

declares itself will amply repay you after-

wards by the absence of the difficulties

which too early a use of the voice would

have created for you to overcome.

Barytone and Basso-Cantante.—The

barytone voice is thus described in Stainer

and Barrett's Dictionary of Musical Terms:
".\ \<-.ice of fuller quality than a tenor, and

lighter than a bass, having a compass partly

included in both This voice has

only been distinguished by name as being

of a separate character within the present

century. I'larly writers indicate its exist-

ence by the use of its special clef The

term barj'tone is unmeaning unless it be

looked ui)on as a corruption of a barytenor

;

but it is quite possible it was borrowed from

the instrument bar\-tone or bardone, which

occupied a place between the tenor and

bass viols."
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The derivation of the name from " hary-

tcri.r'i-. slijjlitly absurd, considniiij,' that

half that extraordinary word is Greek and
the other half Latin; whereas the name
barytone is a Greek word, used by Aristotle,

and meanin^j " deep-soundin},'."

The distinctive characti-r which this

voice has assumed within tli' present cen-
tury is due, I believe, to the great change
in the pitch of musical instruments which
has taken place. In the last century the
pitch was so much lower than that at pres-

ent in use, that a " higii barytone " was
much the same as a " robust tenor." Conse-
quently, music was not written e.vclusively

for the bat-ytone voice, its existence as a
separate class of voice not being sufficiently

recognized. Gradually, as the pitch was
raised, the barytone separated itself clearl)-

from other voices, and has now a reper-

toire of music and a style of singing of its

own
;
and instead of appropriating tenor

music, it, if anything, has stolen aw.iy

some of the projjerty of the bass ; for the
raising of the pitch which placed tenor
music beyond the reach of a bar\-tone has
also rendered a good deal of music origin-

ally written for a bass far more suitable for

a barytone, or at all events for a basso-
cantante. I am well aware that by many
musicians the basso-cantante is identified

with the barytone. The distinction is so
slight that it is not worth while to quarrel
over names; but that the two voices are dis-

tinct I am persuaded. The basso-cantante
is of fuller and rounder quality than the
barytone proper

; less flexible, less metallic

in tone, and generally rather lower in com-
pass. But the method of using both
voices is the same, and for all purposes of
amateur singers no distinction need be in-

sisted upon. Professionals, however, who
!iave to deal with heavy work on a large

scale, will .soon find that there is a good
range of music more suited to the rich]

voice of greater vohuiic and les.s flexi-

Iiility (which I distinguisheii as the basso-

cantante) than to the finght, flexible voice

which has something of the tone of a full

" tenorcrobusto," und which is the bary-
tone proper. Neither of these voices is

much troubled with a " break," although
^'icre is a perceptible difference between
..V. natui.il quality of the lower and upper
octaves of the voice when quite unculti-

vated. This difference, liowever, which

^—e, r^r -•-

makes itself fell in the region of these
notes, is got rid of in i)ractice without .my
of the .same difficulty which is encountered
by tenors or contralti in managing the de-
cided breaks in their voices. The pos-
sessors of barytone voices may therefore

be looked upon as having comparative!)-
" easy times of it." There is a large re-

pertoire of music at their disposal, includ-

ing much of the most popular ballad music
of this century and the last ; the voice is

generally a favorite with an audience; the
st\-le of barytone singing is undisputetl,

and the singer will not find himself vio-

lently criticised by the i)artisans of a rival

school of singing to that in which he him-
self has been trained, which is inevitably the

f.ite of tenors

!

Only let him avoid the temptation to

shout, and to sing up to the very top of

his compass at full pitch. Unfortunately,

an audience does like a noise, and appre-
ciates plenty more than beauty of tone.

It is tolerably easy for a barytone to he a

showy singer, and therein lies the greatest

danger to his chance of ever being a really

good one. lie must be content to go
through his training quite as self-denyingly

and i)erseveringly as any one else who is

gifted with fewer natural advantages.

Bass,—Of the bass voice less need be M

mi
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said licic, not because it is a less important

voice tlian any of the others, but because it

is more generally known and better under-

stood. A perfectly pure bass voice is,

however, a rare thing. This voice has no

upper register, properly speaking ; the

whole voice consisting of " chest " notes,

and not admitting of even the process of

developing upper notes of extraordinary

quality, which is part of the training of a

barytnne or a basso-cantante. Power and

richness are the chief qualities of charm in

a bass, while flexibility and true intonation

are the qualities most rarely found in that

voice. The young singer who fuuls that he

certainly is not meant by nature for a tenor,

and also that with all his efforts the upper

notes of a barytone are quite out of his

reach, need not he discouraged by any

lightness or thinness of quality in liis voice

from the hope th.it he may develop into a

good bass. Tin: i'ull ;uul rich quality of

this voice is later in showing itself than is

the case with any other voice, and the

young singer must be content to study for

soiue time with the compass of a bass and

the quality of a kind of barytone, till

Nature puts him in full possession of his

powers. Only he must stud)' bass music,

antl not try, because his voice is of bary-

tone quality, to sing barytone music. Let

him, on the contrary, a\oid trj'ing to ex-

tend the compass of his voice in the upper

notes, and give his best attention to the

lower ones. The upper ones will be well

within his commaiu' in time, and if he will

be content to let them alone at first, he

may become a truly "celebrated bass;"

but, if he persists in shouting at them now,

he will never have anything but coarse

upper notes, only fit to be heard in

"comic" -vjngs at the Music Halls.

Buffo.—The last remark reminds me

Iha*' I have .said nothing about a class of

DabS singers very useful in certain Italian

HOW TO .SING.

and French operas—the l>//J^o, or comic

bass. The development of voice with

these singers is of less consequence than

the study of a peculiar style, a good deal

of the point of their songs consisting in

the entire elimination of anything like

musical tone from many notes and pas-

sages. A clever and gootl buffi) singer

may very likely be able to sing other

music well, but the style is so entirely

dramatic and so utterly out of place any-

where except on the stage, that no amateur

should ever attempt it, and no professional

should appear //i a coiiccrt-rooui as the ex-

ponent of such music. Therefore, for

those who wish to sing, any remarks on

the peculiarities of a buffo bass would be

superfluous ;
those who wish to study that

line as a profession, for stage work, must

learn all that they need from a regular

dramatic teacher ; while those who wish to

execute luiglish " comic " songs may spare

themselves any anxiety as to their voices :

if they have any voice naturally, " comic"

singing will soon destroy its charm, and that

will not matter to them, for the last thing

necessary to sing a " comic " song is the

possession of a \'oiee of an}' kind. There-

fore, if j'ou have a bass (or any other voice,

indeed), avoid " comic " songs, and leave

the " buffo " business to those who can do

nothing better.

dualities of Voice, Good and Bad.—
It may not be unwelcome to the student to

have pointed out to him those qualities

of voice which are to be aimed at or cul-

tiv.'ited, and also those which are to bo

a\'oidcd or overcome.

The charms of a voice are found among

the following qualities: clearness, sweet-

ness, evenness, flexibility, power, extent of

compass, variety, brilliancy, firmness, per-

suasiveness.

On the opposite side must be ranked

roughness, huskuiess, feebleness (or want of
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It is, of course, impossible for any one
voice to unite in itself all these merits or
all these defects; and j'ou cannot "\vc
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but at present its existence is rather doubt-
ful, unless those who talk of an English
school of singing mean the Cathedral
style—which for solo work is detestable—
or the old school of Oratorio singing, with
Its Handelian traditions, which was not an,r«..,o„if ^, .. 1 •

1 xr
o - .— -.^..^v-.iun iiauiuuns, wmcn was not an

but vou mT "'^•^'l.^'-'r''-''"
"'""''

'
'-"S'''^h. b"t an Italian, and the best Italian,but you may marvellously improve what school

natural merits you have, and do wonders
in overcoming any difficulties which Nature
has placed in your way.

ON INSTRUCTION, SINGING-MASTERS,
AND TUTORS.

The voice, and how to u.se it, is a subject
which has troubled many minds, and no

In fact, there is but one school of sing-
ing in the world, and that is the Italian,

Whatever language you wish to sing in,

whatever style of music you wish to study
principally, you must train >-our voice, pro-
(luce it, and learn to use it in the Italian

method, if you hope ever to deserve the
name of a singer,

, , ^ ^, . ...
' ' Masters.— If po.ssible, study only under

the d f^cul) Tr"""-n°
''-^

f"
^"^'

'

'"'^
i

"^
'"^^'^^'- ^^'^°"^ >•- '-°- ^° ^ave lived in

the difficult problem will not be solved by Italy, and to have studied there for somerunnmg to petffogguig teachers, who ad- years under some good master or in some
verfse to each all that ,s known of sing-

! good Conservatoire-Naples, Milan andmg and a little more, in twelve easy lessons,
! Florence generally supplv the best. A good

withou previous knowledge or practice at singer is not necessarily a good teacher
home, for he small fee of five <lollars! Let^nor is it necessary for a first-lass teache'
t be stated once for all

:
smging cannot be

; to be able to sing at all. Nor need you
taught m twelve easy lessons, and can

|

neces.sarily look for your master a,non<.
scarcelybeacquiiedin one hundred very;' foreigners with fine sounding names
severe les.sons herefore distrust at once

:
There are two or three good teachers ofany one who holds out so tempting a bait singing in this country who are foreigners •

to you
;
remember that there is no •' ,oyal but there is also some native talent equally

road to singing, any more than there is ' capable of teaching singing, as it is accepted
to the acquirement of any other art ; and in this country at the present time,
the person who tells j-ou that he can teach Bad Lessons.-Never take a bad sing-you to do without trouble that which costs

:
ing lesson till you know how to sing. You

great artists the stu.ly of a lifetime, pro-
^
may then do .so (ifyou care to), and learn the

Schools Of Singing.-There are sev-|monly supposed that the earliest singing
eral so-called hchoo s of Singing. There is

j

lessons may be administered by any "
dab-

f
French School, which for any language 'bier," and the last touches given afterw.rds

but French is bad, and which very seldom ' by a " finishing master." Never was thetr
turns out a pleasmg singer. There is

' a greater error. Pay your high prices firsl.
a German School, which is worse, being

j
and your low prices afterwards. If you

limply the production of coarse noise. I cannot afford to h.ave good instruction inoome people .say that there is an I'nglish beginning to sing, you will be .still less
bchool. I hope there may be some day,

| able to take it afterwards, for artistin ^a-

.1
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H

:
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sons. Remember that every bad singing
|

Books of Exercises, etc.—There are

lesson which you take hardens old faults ;
numerous " Singing Tutors " published,

and creates new ones, and, moreover, takes giving rules, exercises, solfeggi, etc. Many

you farther and farther away from your of these are excellent, and some nearly

original starting-point. So, when you begin perfect. But all alike are useless or worse

under the right man and the right method, :
than useless to the tyro, without a master,

you have to undo all this that you have e.x-
j

You might as well suppose that a child

7)cnded toil and money to acquire.

Bad Teachers.—It is astonishing how

much money is wasted by people who want

to sing, through not going at once to the

could learn to be a carpenter by having

some fine w^ood and a box of good tools.

I have before observed that voices vary

as faces do ; no two are exactly alike, each

fountain-head for the necessary training, voice having its peculiar merit and its

Because a man is a musician many people
j

peculiar defect. Now, a good master will

conclude that he must necessarily be able treat each voice on its own merit, and not

to teach singing ! Such an idea is scarcely

less monstrous than that of a man being a

good physician and consequently compe-

timt to amputate a limb, or to take out and

resot an eye. Do not follow this " multi-

tude to do evil." Be as careful in inquir-

ing about your singing-master as you

would be about your doctor. Everywhere

there are " professors " whose knowledge

of singing stops at professing—the class

of people who (very likely) keep a music-

shop, tune your piano, play polkas and

waltzes for your evening parties, and have

a brass plate on their doors to this effect:

place it at first on the Procrustean bed of

a book of rules and exercises. He will

probably write down his own exercises

expressly for his pupil, and if not that,

lie will select certain exercises from the

book, and forbid others to be attempted

for a time. You must alse let your mas-

ter select such a book for you, so that you

may have one in which the rules do not

contradict those which he has already given

you verbally, or else you will be perplexed

with a multitude of counsellors.

It is not till a certain stage in singing

has been reached, under the training of a

master, that any book of exercises can be

of service to you. When that .stage is

reached, you will find such a work of great

use in a part of your labors.

ON THE PRACTICE OF SINGING.

All honorable professions, no doubt; Rememher that the voice is of all instru-

but to profess to combine them all is dis- ; ments the most difficult one to study, and

honorable, and insulting to the common '• to bring perfectly under control, especially

sense of those who know anything of any for the first year or two. Do not attempt

one of the subjects professed. A singing- to cultivate it with the view to professional

master, if he is worth anything, must be! remuneration, unless you can set apart at

a man of one trade—singing. For the' least two hours daily for most careful study,

teaching of singing is a " specialty,
^' and and can also afford to wait at least eight or

the man who can teach it properly is not
\

ten years for any substantial pecuniary re-

likely to be a man of all (musical) work.
\

ward for your labors.

Mr. Handei. Moscheles Ignazio Jones,

professor of the pianoforte, harmony,

the violin, italian, am) singing.
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fondoneaare flow., Ob
1 wbo would in - bab - it Tbis bleak world a - lo^

-' T I i -; ar^^ , .

8-C
tr -^mf.

t'!|

mn
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Starts and l^nincs.

;. LLOCELEY.

(

^^^^^ r*rr*!:
t:

1. Hearts r-nd homes, sweet words of pleasure,

2. Hearts and homes, sweet words re - veal- in;,',

firl

Mu - sic brenth - int; as ye

All most good and fair tc

p

"-rl.- "2 *-

$
M 1- T u^ -.itrfcUi

fall,

see.

Mak-ing each the oth- er's treasure, Once di - vid - ed Ins-ing

Fit- ting shrines, for pur -est fcel-ing. Temples meet to lend the

all Homes, ye may be hii^h or low - ly. Hearts a- lone can make you

knee, In- fant hands 'orient gar'.ands wreathing, Hap-py vol - ces in -cense

«-—*- ^ w

ho - ly. Be the dwell

breathing, Emblems fair

ins; e'er so small, Hav-ing love it boastetli

of realms a - buve "For love is heav'n, and heav'n is

qr4^4:^---=^fe
r-ra:

e^m:

lii^i^#
~s-

-=i-

~w

-g.—'-c^

^M :

.0, ^, ^
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HEARTS ANn HOMES.

}:^z

Hearts ,->n,l Humes, sweet w,^,H= „f „i ..
~^^ k-t^-JS-]]

.ove."_ a^:^:z jiz::::r "'""^ °^ p'™- ^u . sic u;..^-t y.

^
M; Mak.ing each the oth-er's treasure. ^c7lrrvr~êd, los- ing

^^^^^
all. Hearts and Homes,

:§=::q=-

Hc.irts and Homes,

1—^-^

^^^
56;5
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1

drandmntlicr's (!}luiir.

Written, Composed and Sung by JOHN HEAD.

aEE

f cres.

ifeEip?^?̂ 1^^^^*
rM.

\^^

1. fe^ graml.mother she at the age ofe.ghty three One
^l^y j"

M*/
"'''^V" WhjLka

I thol'ithard-ly fair, still I said I did not care, And in the ev'mngtookth&chair a

P^^'^r^^f ^==i^
5

fe^i! r^^?Eir=fi!^r=j£==a=;^=: i^^^:=:fc

c—^.

iP?^^PN^P^N=Pi
—I-

a=
3—*- I^;

(

s^e- TSnvl.ISher it was found, she had left a hun - dred pounds. Tho

day-' When yo'u^el- tie down in life, fmd some girl to be your wife, \oull
day;

i^F^^^^^^^^^
^: rt_( H- »^ ^ :«— 11



^^±=^z

same un - to my sis - tcr I tic - cl.irc
(iml it ver-y hamly I do . clarc'

But when it came in mc, the
Un a^cold and fros ty niglit, when the

^ -0- 3 -—«_ 3^.^sa

law - yer said, " I see, She has left to you her oTd^__l.re IS burn -ing bnght. You can then sit m your old

f ^1
arm chair."

arm chair.

mmm^^:
p^PP^

r*=r=tI

q^=rjt
^::e±iE

CKORUSsJ^^Ifc;^-—

.

q=rl;
Andhow_thcj-tit^er'd^_^hoNv_jheychaff'd,How my brother and l!

iS—r
ter laugh'd.1 _^ ^-™.^. „,.v, ai» . [cr laugn u,

__ I I

• •^ * ttw- ftS»-«^ tt»*^

1^
_^^^he^^h^e lawyer declare,__ Grannyhadon^-Jyleft to

,'
her old a' c^^

-«- ^p^iPHHMipiBI^
3. What my brother said was true, for in a year*' two.

"^
Strange to say, I settled down in married life:

1 first a girl did court, and then the ring I boueht.
Took her to church and when she was my wife

:

The old girl and me, were as happy as could be,
ifoT when my work was over I declare

And tT'l T""^^ '°T.'
''"' ^^^^ "'eht would stay at h.ma.And be seated in my old arm chair.—CifORUs.

4. One night the chair fell down, when 1 pick'd it up I (oxiuiThe seat had fallen out uijon the noor-
And there to my suri^rise I saw before my 'eyesA lot of notes, two thousand pounds or more;

Went nearly mad with rage, and tore his hair.
But I only laughed at him, then said unto him "TemDon t you wi^U you had the old ann chair?_CHoiw.

m I



§ni ghoti 3m Pc ^ister futh?

GOlS/LXC} 3DXJEX.

JOHN PARRY.

AVtgreUo Moderato.

FLUTE.

m grp^-f-y
=r=^

r- m
:*—tr-

J»—J»r ^fc

^^^^ ^feiH
/

-*—!=
-#—*- :*=3t

igizzit:

^ ?= m
^sn

8IMON.
-K—m-

^-3P^-J~-it :Sz:=S= HS::^:
Stui

1. Dost thou love me,

2. Wiit thou prom • ise

3. Love like oura can

t7: -^^^
Sis - ter Ruth ? Say, say, say I

to be mine, maid - ea fair?

nev • er cloy, Humpli I humph I humph I

:q=--1>—
T- =£==?

-^-J. ^
5Rfi



DOPT THOr r j,'F. ME. SISTER RUTHf

Ruth.

'jE3 ii^^^gl^^l
-t- 1

T^w. u*'".
'"""''" '""'' "''' •"'"'• '^'"'»' yea, v.a-Take ray hand, „,v m-arr in , hi,,., Th.ro, ,he,-e, there. (Salutes her)While no jeal.ou, fears an - no,. Humph! humph! humph!

^

CTM. ^
#

rr!i3^EEiE9^
SfMON.

^^^^P ^g?
liong my heart hath yearn 'd for thee,
l.et us thus the bar- gain seal,

O, how blest we both should be.

m
Pret-ty Sis - ter Kuth;
O, dear me, heigh -ho I

Hey down, ho down hey I

RiTH.
-»»—*hfej^^^^^E^^^pgg

That ha., been the case with me. Dear en - gag - ing youth ILauklhow ver-y odd I feel! O, dear me, heigh hoi
I could al-raost dance with glee, Ilev down, ho down hey I

I
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, I.

<•

X.i

mti %ovt flf Utine.
SOITO.

WordflbyS. 2I.SA2£UEL. Music b7 FBED. C0W21I.

i
«:)0

=ffz=p=pz
*--=:t2=t-

1. Sweet love of mine,

2. Sweet love of mine,
my
my

lES^ff^iffE
-is__s-

-s==t-

soul and thine

soul dill pine

f

Are linked by hid

In lone - li - ness

den
un -

chains,

blest,

My
ThU

s rn—

r

9^

::3::

:jar
-igi

1^-v

life wiili thine will intertwine, While life it -self re • mains,

love of thine on niedid sliine, And brou;.;ht me peace and rest.

m
Thft

rS—i .zi

-m- -m- • * * •^

Ji—(=3:
d=

::ir« S
fen :i.J3^i :rrr.*r :*=.-:
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BWKiiT LOVfi OP MINE.
eret.

Itel^^^^^^i^^Sd
'Jp

™.i.E'£ rs.':;£' Ji;.*-- 3,.:?;it"^

:;q=3;
:er^— -^~-=:

•It



^k (Did (Dalttn §tttkt.

Nt"

i iH

•:iii

CALLMAHZ.

^^
1 How dtar to tliia liciirt are tlio scenes of my clilUUiood.WUcu

8. The nio88-(over'(l buck - et I hall as a trciisiiic, tor

8. How soon from thu green mossy rim to ro-ceive it, As

(^^P^^P^^^^^
i# ^ r^: ^ n- r3C^

^i^

fond ro-coMcc-tionpro - smtslliomtoviow, The orchard tlwnciulow.the

oft • rn at noon when rclurnM from the field, I found it the souiceot an

pois'd on thecurb it re - cliu'd to my lips. Not a full li,.wins ,i;ob Ivt could

^ ^^^^^^^5^^
deep tangled wildwood, And ev - 'rylov'd spot which ray in - fm-cy knew. The

ex-qui-sitcpleasuie, The pur - est and sweetest that na - turecun yield. Uow
imnt mi' tn Ifftve it

i^i.,,* *'.iim «.tWi» »iwt «<./» _ tnr thfif .Til . ni - tor 81113. And.
l liU Ulll - vai. Mill* D»*\-»-vV43« v"i»v »..- -—

.

^-

Tho' nil'd with the ncc - tar that Ju • pi - ter sips. And

670



'tk

XnE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.

ar-.iiiil I wl/icht willilmndstlmtwcri-jjOw iiL'.Ati(l(iui(kl<» llio white i.rl>l,l..,l
....w fur n-n..,vt.,lfr..M,thu loved .it-. . - t • lion'rho C of ro «ru wll{ |t*

*/
^^^"^^^^^^

hoi.n f,'n'
' of my fa - lh.T, thf! .hi - ry house hy it. Ami

tru^siuuly 8«cll;A8 fuu - cyrc-veru to my fu-thcr'si)lunui-limi. And

con t.inrmlclr.u-k.ctthat hii!;;,' in tlio well. Tho old oalten biiclt - et the
cliip - i)iiij,Mvilli(()()l-n<'ssit rose fnimlho well,
siglis for tlie butl;-a that hiinjr ia tlie well.

i -
ronlviuml bu( k-ct, The moss - covcr'd buck - ct th.at bung in tho ircll.

^li I
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Jf mg ^ish^s would (i{ome SHrttc.

soasro- -a^istid oia:oK,TJs.

Words by AUGE HAWTHOBNE. lltisic by SEP. WIITNEB.

JMbderato. ^ ^

flANO.
P£ •jrpi^^-

P
,

:f: --g: :f:

J ^ U

* * *
^ I I -u I r

1 If ^ i4?

$ :*=:P=R=|S
^ratu=*=^ 22 ?=:« ^»-r:

-t?-1>>-*-t?-i[^

?=::

1 If my wiahert would come true I would wish thee joy to-day,

2 If my wishes would come true I would have thee near me now
3 If my wishes would come true What would be my heart's desire ?

icir ^^

i ^r

i^^3^f ^-:«
-:W3«'-i^

¥=2=

Health and friends to cheer thee too ;

.

I would B{>eak thy prais-es too ;

.

May I ask the same of you ;.

On a bright a;id happy way,
As I gazed up-ou thy brow.
Need I ven-ture to in -quire?

^
^^^m^, :?:

-.rtTi =j:
at=t ^

-jq:«=r-r

gfg^g^^TflT'ir^^

i i-^ t̂:^- :^=!tiis3jK:
:$i=:^

?=2=

I wouldwish that to thy life

I would have tliee by ray side

If my wishes would come true...

All the moments might bo sweet,

C'heer-ing with thy geii-tle voice

I would wish thee mine a-lonc.

By per. SEP. WINNER.
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IP MY WISHES WOULD COME TRUE.

f) I

rail.

?2:

rree IromcareandvoiU of strife Blea - BinRS fall-ing at thy feet
binee thou art a-lone my pride Mak - ing mv sad heart re-joice
Wish - iiig still a wish a -new Thou would's't take me as thine own..

'-^=if=i^
-^^^

P
^r:^ ^^ ^

1=^

rail.

m=M:n-r- 1 r
JDI i

a temprf.
C H OH US.

AIR.

ALTO.

PIANO.

\0"^ \0'

fcSS
S^tsc^::!* m -

gg-r-^tprii:
=tz;t«t^_|^ i^

If my wishes would eonie true,.

^

If my hopes were not in vain
;

cres.

-«:«-—«r«r:a!:

^==3^
T=) r3

li

I would fondly wish that you th.it you, too Might the joys of life at - tain

:^ »-^_-! fc^=:^r
r?'t - artZ.

^gz_zj-,^±g:^(:;^:;^z:*r*I:Kz*:

S--:^r^^l^tfnjzii::^:
-«*^=lt 1

M
iJ

f
Tp**-*- # -^- "5-

jO rit - ard.

=t^TJ
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^ (Sardcn of |lnses.

Voiet.

Hiano.

Words and Music by ALICE HAWTHORNE.

Moilcrato.

1. In a garden of ro - ses I niether, On a beautiful bri^jht after-noon, Antltln

2. In a garden of ro - ses we laid her, Una sorrowful morning in Sprin;;, Hut tin

t^-

(egE =t; 1^ =t=i^=:

111:;.

ra//. tempo.

mild, balmy breezes of Summer were sweet From the meadows and flowers of June. We
bright sunny fields, nor the meadows again A comfort - ing solace could bring. Wewere

f^m-
rail.

g:

tempo.

a= ^- ^̂q:=^=

wandered a-roundas the sun -set Isroughtthegloomof the twilight a - bout, liut we
part-ed at last and for- ever. And the sweetest com-pan-ion was lost; Ah, the

i=
^5^^=i^E^Z^EiEi-i|t^iE

m-\-

1

t::
_3_ii—'I-

^--

yi

rs'

^^^^^^^^^^^^0^:itaz^V J^t^ -V-

parted at last when the shadows of night Had the beauties of day blotted out Oh, that

world seemed a deso - late regionofgloomWhen we buried the one we loved most A -

--|_Z^

*r f* SS-^^ "SP*"

*1 .^™ g -nt^

674
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A GARDEN OP ROSES.

uTr''!^\^"''^'i" °^ .'° ,""' ('""ly mind hath its sweet pic-ture set- And thelas! for the hearts thatare broken When near ones and dear ones arc gone; A

:=1^^r: ^!Bin*;^^
iiEE -•^=rq.- f^E^^^^^M

^^^3^iEl
moments.sweetmomentsofpleasure enjoyed In its beauties I nev-er for-cet I*

"*

las. for all sigh- ing and weeping is vain When we find we are left all a - lone. In a

ii"^^^ -:=r^

:^=it

never for -get for a inoment Those eyes that en-chanted me there, Nor the•gar-den of ro - ses I'm sigh-ing, Nor peace for the fu-ture I see, YetT

?*s^^ rtiii^ ft vi
f^?r3-

qK:ftfe:#p^rf^

^i^V-K- *=qsr
i-tgi;

'r«//.^
<j^ temf").

fe^^-j
charm of that voice, so per -sua- sive to joy, In that gar den of roses so fair
rather would grieve for my dar-ling so dearThanthatsheshouIdbe weepingfor me.'



(nvt U iell the 3tnv.

Miss EATE HANEE7. WM. 0. FISCHEB.

1̂. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

love
love
love
love

r4z»z:E=*i3^

to
to
to
to

toll the
tell the
tell the
tell the

sto - ry Of un - seen tilings a - bove, Of
sto - ry! More won - dtr - ful it seems, Than
sto - ry! 'Tis pleus - unt to re - peat What
sto - ry ! For those who know it ucst Seem

--e=e-
i ^

ii?

-I—i-^-i

Je - sua and his rIo - ry, Of Je - sus and hi.s love! I love to tell the
all the gold-en fan-eies Of all our gold-en dreams. I love to tell the

seems, each time I tell it. More won -der - ful - ly sweet. I love to tell the
hun-ger-iiig and thirst-iiig To hear it like the rest. And when in secnes of

i-i^5-^

sto- ry! lie - cause I know it's true; It sat - is - lies my loug-ings As
sto-ry! It did so much for me! And that is just the rea - son I
sto - ry ; P\)r some Inive nev - er heard The mes-sage of sal -va-tion From
glo - ry, I sing the New, New Soni/, Twill be the Old, Old S(o - ry. That

-—-' 1—*--—«—w—w— F-' 1 \—f-^—^-^m :e;
i="

-rm i=m--

;^r
Chorus.

f¥
-t-

I

I k.
^.HUKIJS.

I k Nil
^ ^

—

t-G)-^—
-S

—

'-0^—

•

*-^—«•—'•' & —L«!_:—* IT Ig

no- thing else would do.
tell it now to thee.
God's own Ho - ly Word
I have loved so long.

I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill be my theme i

rtr: =iigi
:?: ^- ^1 z^—B—Bz

1
I--

pL

To tell the old^ old sto - ry, Of Je - sus and his love,

1 <_ 1—» YT^ —

Publbhcd
:=B

EeEh
-r

ansogcneiit witb Wm. C. FiKhcr, owoei of Copyright.

^^==f:^^=^=£i
-|S>-

=C=T
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Than
What
Seem

_J

"--ill

©he Jovial (Jjitrmer ^ag.
Arr. from " Tnin^ogt of Heform.'' By per.

Allegretto.

,r-i!C . . >

-J ^

1. A jo- vial farifl-er boy I'll be,
2.N0 ])lace for me the crowd

3. The squirrel leaping

^^^^^s^m
r ' '

-er boy I'll be. As free aP birds that sinpr, And cav-o! forth myswdedtownAV ith pavements hardanddryVVithlengthenedstrcefiot
mg from the hmb.l pon the trte- top hlgh.The lark that soars „ Hh

^^^^P^^^^l^iPg
songs of glee A-ming the flow'rs of s,,ring; I'll plow.and sow.at.d drive my team Be-

r&''"'t"'^ « "°™-'
^"""'T ''?''• ^'^'"^'^ ^^-' ^v bov must bound LisbaTllTp.ma-t.nhymn,Is not more gay than 1. I'll go and come a farm-er boj "prom

»- :m=:mz-^z^^
i^znat:

i^^z=z

^nV • "1; -^
'""

} '•/^•',"''^?'^«a'!'» Silvery Stream,When all my work is dl^iieona>.e.gt,borsgroun.l, .Wev-ry shout andev'ry callDisD.rbstheiolksa- rounden - y trammel, free, 1 ,1 Ijvo the lift that I cn-joy, A fanner boy Til be

-==l?-r

^;rzrn_":^^::^^S^^?5^:z,^z:^
-9 -rri-zrtzzjj:t*rTjPzb-jr.:t» jus;

Interlude to be m.lsllrd.

jicco.Vi'.i.v/.v/.-.vr.
"~~

"^--,-J-«=_"



gublin lag.
-»-^ I »

t^

-V-
i^*—* ^=^ :y=;S=

Ht:^^ -* M^
=(*=*=:

They sail'd ii - wiiv in a ^hint burk, Koy NeiU and bis f.iir youiii; l.rido
;

They hud

Three days they Biiil'd and a storm arose, And the lightning swept the deep, And tho

.r\^—r=i

—

-n-

¥^^\m 1^-^—4:

^=F^=^g^
Tcn- turd all in that DTunding bark. That sped o'er the silV - ry tide. But his

thun - der-crash broke the short repose, Of the wea-ry sea - boy's sleep. Roy

.e—.—n n-

%

M

t

r'^^^i^^
heartcart was youiignnd his spirit light, And he dsah a the tearaway.As he watch'd the shore ro-

oill, he clasped his weeping bride, And he kiss'd her tears away, O.love! 'twas a fa-^1

W w—*'
'-^ ;?=*:



;

It ilia

w •

-

BtrHLlV BAY

^^cede from sight, Of hU ovvn sweet DuUin Bayhm^crie,i, When wc loftswcet Dublin I!."' 3 On th. o , . . .
'-

- n -J^ , W ^^- ^- "n "« crowded deck of tho
1 ^m~r ẑ-

•^ ^ ^
*> /»

^^^g -.^ -a N-4-
-S'-T-

-.. And the ship .ent do.„, .,., ,,.0 a. ,oun, UHdo, TI.t .aild fVo.n Dut^,,

*->:^-*- ^^^
579
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m\it\x M (Sfim b mauing. ^m\\t §m.

Words and Mudc Ijy C*:AELES BLAMPHIH.

E:=-r-i-=3^_=i-i^i^^2i^
1. Whon I he

2. WUi'U the

PIANO.

iM

U-|> 1 1WM^^^ »-
Z2^i :=r:

corn is waving, An-niB dear, meet me by *'',''/'''^•

eurii is waving, An-nie dear, Our tales <•{ love we 11 tell.

To hear thy i?cntle

lie- !ide the gentle.

L==q—.^—
:
-1-1—j^^-t—i^-"—5-'5-Emizr:z3'«iM^c^_i«-i

—

i-f*mi-<-

rj: *

IV -

z0zr^p=tz
:p-----i-^::^-E^=^ESrf:±E:S^^=i

4 1-—

^

*=F^-^=^^-»^rt-t::==?ltEZ^E^^

voice vgain, And greet thy winnin? mnilc. The mooti will be at full, love. The

flowing stream, That both oar hearts know well ; Where wild How ra m their beau - tj, « m

W^
r-1

**^^^5-=E
:it—*- s -
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Tho
Will

_F

WHEN THE CORN 19 WAVING, ANNIE DEAR.

j

stfirs will brightly Rleam,
foont tho ev' - iiing I rw»i', Oh f"," I I^^

*''"'"° "• O'Kl't, 1 ivc, And grn«! the benut:
Ubbttsteltho stars anu peipinv, An^l the m„on« behind

pnue
the

f
>• <g

—

"^-JiiE^ =:iirri:±«izr:5rrri( iE^i^l^i^

C PI O I^ XJ s.
^/ff. t?)/*

^i3=s^
ALTO.

fpi'ne.

trcus.

,

TKXOIi.

Jl.l.SS.

iw„rn id w:iv - in-, An-nle denr, Oh lucit mc by tho

I
I

-H 1

-—

r

i_
I

--J ;_ =VJ ^—

J

^^

1 I I T—r—t"^

stile, To henr thy gen - tlo r.i,.. „ . gain, and greet thy winnin- fmilo.

A—

4

J m-5-

k I

\
J-r-l-

l^^-J
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(^otit Wilun ih Wooihm Wmtik

S03src3- .A.isri> choi^xjs.

Arranged fcr tho Piano-Porte. By APSLEY STREET.

imI2^!=^@^tt&g^fcl
tJ-̂ ^r^P^^zjf^

-I ^_^_

pone whpro tho womlliino twincth,
(luni- where llie wo.i.lliino twinetli

j

pone where liie wcpiiilliiiio twineth,

With the vine on the i - vied wiill, 'Nditli il;o
Let him rest, for his sleep is pweet, No
Frum the hearts that were kinil iin I near; He lina

W T^-^^-^v »•* -* W- -»- -*
:«=:^ 'W^M

1^^ —;—p- ar

-c- 5=

>- ^—

I

N- K
I
—

J.

t"S-
shndc of the weep-inR wilhiw, Where its long ilroopinp hrnnehrs fall. Re-
UKire im the field of 'jut-tle, Shall ho march to the druMi's low bear, His
part -cil with friend* for - ev - er, For the fla« that he held ,«o dear. Ho

By ifcrmission >f SEP. ^Vl^'^i:K « SON.
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OONE WREUE THI WOODBINE TWINETH.

^^=^:,::Em=~^^^^^^^m^^^^§:^^m
mem - ber then th<- ».il.lipr,

liivirt ni) uiDrp nhall qiii.'kcn
fought In Mil, til,, ^1„ . fy

•irii'H nn - hie un.l ,., hnivo, AnJ
1" tho hu - glo's thrilling blow, K.ir
That ft he - rn on - ly kniiW!<; Ilin

:3-—T«|:-:s

>. , j^ . ,

rail

ciiHt thy lit . tlu to - ki'n
dfiilh liii!' fimn.l it vio-tini
n lui:' shall live in .-In- rv

^1
A lluw - 'rot II. I his grave.

And hi.. Iic.i.) lit lii#t lies low.
While he (in. Is ii culm ro - pose.

iff rtri
'^ ff -0- -<&-

raU.

M
'->=^-

teiiqio.

jotr. 31
Air.

Alto.

IV/ior.

PIANO

O I^ O I^ XJ s.
-4 1^^- -jy-

^^'^^^^m^^^^m^
Then go where the woodl.ino Iwinijlb, When spring- is hrihtimt

^'
=1—

r -»

di~§l

fnir,

'^m^^-
Ana to the ..oMIer-s rest-ing - plaeo Some lit - tie Iri - Lute bT^r.

^=^::^^^^f=^t^^Ez;!t:^IFj0^^

/I, III _ ^ mm m w ^Zf

z-m—^—tt'
*--=*:

^^



John Anderson, Py Jo.

state and with/tflinff.

i0—J^—9^

f#Pifl

1. Jotin An-dt'r-«on, my
2. John An-di'r-sDti, my
3. John An-Hci-son, my
4. John An-dcr-8on, my

—r I—« c

L .j^.
*»=:

', John, whi.n Nature first, bo - c:nn

Jo, Join", yo were my first con- rcit

;

Jo, Juliii, when wo were first iic-quaint,

Jo, Jolm, wo ch\'mb thr hill thoj;!! her,

Ip

-J_5j-

To try hor nui-ny hand, John, her
I thiiikiiac tiuiriii; to own, John, I

Your locks were like the ra • ven, your
And mony a tan-ty day, Jrihn, we've

feE:EEE.^

aJ Uliilum,

ES:
T"

mr.s-tcrwork wa.s man, And you amaiii;thcm n' John, so trig from top to

lo'cd ye ear and late. They ?ay ye'ro turn-ing aakl,Jolin,aiul what tho' it he

l)on -ny brow was brent; But now your brow is l)ald,John,yoMr locksarolike the

Lad wi' ano a -nither; Now we maun tot- ter down,John,but band in hand we'll

S= ^^^

g^i^ z-^-zzzn

^gs=iigagpffSg3=gg=^^v^ ' tt

toe,

80?
snow,
go.

She prov'd to bi. nae journey-work,J<ihn Andcrson.my Jo.

Ye're ay the same kind man to me,Jotin Anderson, my Jo.

Yet blessings on ) our frosty pow,John Anderson.my Jo.

And sleep thcgithcr at the fcot,John Anderson, my Jo.
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(Due ^icfftlii Solemn ghouDlit.
CAHY.

PALMES.

1. One*, wool lygolomn thoii(ftit CotnM to mo
2. Nearer (bt bound of \iU', Where wu lay our
3. tatluT, perfect my truat, Strengthen the

Oct
bur

might of

and o'er,

dens dr)\vn;

niy faith,

I'm nearer my homo to-day Than I
Nearer loavinff the cmsg

ever have been
Ne er gaining theLot rae fed Ml woul<l When I stand on tbe rork of tbe'shore" of'

fore;

orown;
death;

'-r

g^^E^==fe= f^3

Nearer my Father's loiise, Whet the
But iyini{ darkly bet -ee ., Wing'.ii
Feol as I wouid'when ,av ioct a1i>

ma •

down
slip •

ny man - sions be;
. . through the iiiRht,
ping o'er the brink,

Nearer the great white throne,
Is the deep and unknown stream,
For I may be nearer my home.

^^H
cr tho crys - tnl sea.

That loads at last to the li-^hl.
Near - cr now than I thTnk.

3b b. „„j ^y after the 3d ^». In lhe„ loMfonr m.a«r« Sc^ano ^onld be tigM and Alto ^rong.
I

'
,
' ' ~ ™ """•- " '"""= "^jonr mtamrtt .Soprano shmM be light and Alto Urang.

IIome,horae,8weet,8weet home ; There's no place like home,There's no place like home.

685
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yms.

,

PIANO
' OB
ORttAN.

Pa Sink oihtid.
W. T. WEKJHTON.

1. Your _ lit - tlo^ aras are round my neck, \our cyea of pur - est blue Ara

^^E£ SI^^^^p"^^
E^-:^^ Wz

j? f-^
5̂^=5=

*-^-*-
dim.

rpcrjc
ivb^l- ^ fc:n^-^?-g:

gaz-ing fondly in - U> mine, With childhood's lovo bo true, With childhood's lovo 80 truo. And

=c3^-•——»-
e|:^se^^^

dim. ra«.Ŝ ?^3=?- ITTy-yrgrz zrfn^ggiz^ E^£2EE —<»-

i^

a tempo. raU. tempo.

^^=f?=? :ji"-rK »r :i=
=S=J

fb^-r
childhood'!! earliest wordabrouk forth Liko musio of tho birds, While all a mother's heart welU o'er With

Toll.

}1^^Fi^ ^-** -r
-*—

^

^l^ft
a tempo.

-P i^^i^ _o;

rofl. <K2;t6,

^^ ^ S33 :^=icr1?^ [^-#—«—

»

-.tirzjtZ

ily child, my little child.

/7\ /f\

love too deep for words. My child, my dearest child.

2^ rn^

?^± p:^ ^
& Against my rhofk your cheek is presB'd,

A rose-loaf soft und warm.
My ana ia Kircih-d round ymr waisi,

|: To shield your tender form.:|

Tet, in tho far-off years to come,
What changes wo may see;

I may bccnme the feeble chU(l«

Tour orms encircle me.

My child, oU),

58fi

3. ToarM, Imrning tears, may d:.ii these eyea,

Imrk euros o'orcloud my path;
For who .-an tcJ! what tiLilug or tova
i;Tl unseen future hath? :|

8o lot them come, I will not shrink.
But still to God give praii>e,

If He but spare my little chiid

To cbcor my latoj^t days,

ity cUUd, »t«.



®ff gown, Pases.

^^m
3. O cone along, Mosos, vou'll iiot^^

^

E,q;ypt'8 la*n(l: Let my iH'o

Let my pco
Let rnv peo

•l.lo

filo

Jllp

^^^i
As Israel stood by the water side,

Let my people po,
At the coimnand ot' God it did dii-ide,

Let my peopJo po.
Go dowa, Aloses, <fec,

«.

Pharaoh said he would go across,
Let my pto])lo g:>,

But Pharaoh aiij Lia host were lost,
Let niy v-eonle i-o.

Oo down, iiioses, »tx5.

O bretheren, brcthcrcn, you had better beLet mv peonia go. [engaged.For tho d.vil le's out oa a big rJar>tt
Let my pvcpie po.

''
™mp*ge.

Go dow n, AloBea, &c.

7.
O fake your shoes from off yer feet,

-Let my piciin !T/-i,

And walk mt-.! tiie kjolden Btreet,
Let r.v;- i coj" ie ^ <.

Go dowu, jiobes, &m.
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^oujlas, ^tn&tr mA ^nt
Words hj MISS MULOCE. MTisic by LADY JOHN SCOTT.

< 1
1 ^» I * I

^n



DOUfiLASl TENDER AND TRUE.

?--^efi»:

3 OhVfo r.m TT'n''
^ord should pnin you, I'd smile as sweet as

d. Oil! to cull biick the days that are not; Mine cjes were blinded, your

r^-7—!

—

J
1 ^

J^", "
?^^^ /"• ^1 ^^y^Pt as your smilo on me shone ev - er;words are few; Do you liuow the truth now up in Ilea - ven?

m
Doug - las ! Doug - las ! ten - der and true.
Dou^ - las ! Doug - las ! tuu - der and true.

==r:

15^
3:

*itt:-r^*r*-§*-*-rr-"^—S-
t—; 4--~t— 1

—g^
I
^1 I

—

t0^M.

-•>-^—a:

-*-•

^^gUs!
r=

4 I w.is not lialf worthy of you, Douglas I

Not lialf wortliy ilie like of you,'
Now all men besides arc to nio'like shadows

I)ou-la,s! Doiidus! tender and true.
'

8 Stretcli out your hand to lue, DouL'las! Onuela?!
Ttrop I'ordveness from Heaven like d( w ;

As I lay my heart on yoiir dead heart, Douglm I

Doagias I Douglas I tender nail true.

58Q



S^he ^flfld-lje at the loor.

» »i ^g» V

W«iB 'aj ;. i:. CABFENTSB. Unsic by STEPHEN GLOVES.

s_:^r= rr^d*?.
*?.z: *a6**-^^

T?=- ^ :3r

us:*^^E^ qs5:

1 )f al" tho mern'riPH of the pa-l. That con.* llk« «nm-itier dreanii, Whiwe
2. r^at tlni« and place Lave qnlto eelransed Eaoh ear - ly friend we knew, How

rain • bow hneeetillronnd ax cast,

few remain, how many cbaQgedt
Their bright, their bright bnt Heetln? beama, The
Of thuae, orttaos* we deemed aolrne. Thoae

dear • <*!, eweeteiit that can be,
hap > pT houra a-gaia to me,

or dayt
Bat mem'

gout Icng
rj ca*

£90



** ~r ~
ir i ft i

-
i n. w

.

THK OOCD-BT AT THB BOOli.
* -~ * - -n

thai oft n - Mil to a*
ring thonght will tiTrr be,'

**Jl^<L • WMK

-
*" •- *»-

:^b=t:

iS^^ "•/

il£^
dim.

.'ood-by, the " good-bj" at the door,

:J^-5r:

/n!!?,"" ,'t>atbr1o<tom,„d toABdllfet last luomooU Mem to

-=r i^fe^E

^ ritnrd.

?^?^~2.?feE^-f-^-£-3^
Th, • Ko..d.by, ll.e"Kood-by-,tthedoor,

=>==It

hm
riCard.

z:m=^
^iWt*.-

• « •

/
o tempo.

1 ^_^-^'* - ***

I

':^^^^^^^^~.^^^«^,-gs^=g^^
p r //

r—>

—

nai



li

nm
H'

arsjtllcs SpW'
GiXJ-A.PlTET.

mKsa
u f Soprano.

u ±^f^
JvOi^ns g;!':.—'S-gLiJc

SgE^:;fr:Ni^^
1. Ye sons of freedom wahe toglory,Hark! hark; what myriads bid you nst.Tourchiidren,

: !MS-
T>y »• V =;=K

^^^^^^=ifZ

f Tekor,

^^^a^^3i-E^^
f\

\

*- -TI^C
,j
-^ 'vmrwirm— .̂ ^^fej^^ :Js=^-;

2. Oh, liberty; caa man resign thtc. Once hiv ing felt thy glorious flame ?Can tyraus'

/ Bas3

fi
t» t»

> g^^^^^^^^g
•wives ind grand-sires hoar- y, Beho! 1 ;hiir tcai"s am"; hear their cries, I>;ho)'l their

ti M- I »j ' *i_»--r:iCis

L-i: l___N_L
E^iiS.

.!*-|»

li::^EfBEJjlI:3.iE-rJL-:g^:-g
-V—

r

s^
bolls and bars con fino i'.. •!, And thus tliv no- t)le spir • it tamo? And t' ;-. thy

-<m- -»- , -pi

x:z=3rzs=jt=ftz
:Jz:=>i

mt -m p -W=^ g? - 1^—

i

n'-

vf^r---,»^—F-^^.--1—^— - k. k:- ' t^ - ^ ^- J—

P

'^-U^^^^^tzw-
^^.^_^_^--i^rg*^-^ ^-d ^ 1

i r '—

^

i^vat*

—

^d:=:d:^SZ-

tears antl hear Uieir cries, Shall lawless tyrants, mischi»f broedint,', With hireling



MARSEILLES HYMN,

tt^tr

hon. a ,uf - fiaa. band. Affright and dcs - o - .atT^hTlT^

lJ- ^-K——
,

^^^ii^^^^

•word our conquerors wield, But freedom^^ is oar sword ana shield, An*

X 1:1. •_ 1
*' -—

•

peace and lib -er-ty lie bleeeding. To arms .n .. ,B. io arms, to arms, ye brave I The

I

all their arts are un -a -vail - ing. To arm."'g. 10 annsj^^ to arms, ye brave I The

^*N=^??1^?!^ ^^^-^—^^— îh^—f-^x'
3

tnot bword unsheath! March
^^^m
march on.

^^^^^^M
*=*- ^^§

pa-
- triot sword unsheath! March on

r"^T
march on,

^^m^



MARSEILLES HYMN.

li t

i

I

•Mi ' "'

all hearts resolved On lib - er - ty or doalli I March on, march

all hearts resolved On lib - er - ty or death I March on, march

mf^T^ihiij^

594



"

mht mm |o« §«, je^?
QIST.

LOVE.» »i » .. «-

" What wUl you do, love, when I am go - ing.WithwhitflsaU flowing, The Beai be-

^^^^^^^^^^^

j^^^^^^^^ riUl.

yond? What will you c „ love, when waves divide us, And friend

^^P
may chide us for being

^m
true-AndlTIprayfortheeonthestormy

o.cean,IndeeDdevo.tion,Tha^ what I'll do."

— ll--—--^.^—fj^
505
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WHAT WILI- YOU DO, LOVE?

Qmirr.

"What would yon do, love, if tUs-tarit tid - ingsThy fond con-fid -ingsShouldan-der

-*:. -yr~..r^

, nil.

imne;AndI a - >,dini,'neath8ultryBkicB,Shouldthinkothercje* Weraa«Ikri&&i4a

-* ^"

^:==^='^ff'-^'==^^

m

Ljloy . AppoB lonata.
Eapm$^

t̂liiT ;" Oh,nameit noU tbo'guilt and shame Were on thy name I'd still bo

1<^M-—-^tR5?=&-=^

true. But that heartotthinesbouManother8hBreit,I"conIdnot Dear !t,What would I do?

r -'u jjjj

y

mi

^^^^Pf^
:^=^



WHAT WILL YOU DO, LOVE?

QUT.

matiirouldyonao.Iov..whenhome returning,Withhope.highbu™ineWithwe8lthfof

^^^^^
you,Ifmy barkwhiob bounded o'er foreign foam.Shonia be lout near Lome.Ah !what would

5-—.
y^"

yop • drdwelcome theefrom the wasting biliow.Thii hearvthy pillow.TLat'i wnat I' dol

A



IT

li^SIt'll

!il

Composed by W. 7. WALLA03.

hap - P7 moments day by day,
anz • iou8 eyea up-on us gaze,

The Bandn of life may man,
And heurta witli fond - ness beat,

E^^^^S
^•i^ <> <>

^ ^ m
i \ r̂ m f̂ ^K^ z2= -p n- jsr^**zr^

z=t
-p—-

n

1
Rwifl but tranquil tide a-way,
emile up - on each feature plays,

From time's un-er - ring glass; Yet
Witii truth - ful - neas ro - plcte, Soino

^^^^^^^^
):_j_-_,j.

'l|^-^
T=Fi

1
^

* 1 i-
^̂ ^^

698



Il» ITAPPT MOMEWTi,

^-.-^^^jg&^^fctfe^^js^sife^gF^i^^^
hopM w«' iiwil iw Lrit'lit to «lwm, lU-ni, rn-lmut.* will ro - rull, WJiodn

thoiighu none oth - < r laii n-|il«t«', lU'-intm-liriince will ru • call, Wlii.h

~ —M
I H- b;^-H^:i=:J3

zz

pure and whom iin/axlinK beam,
in the Bight of yeani wo trace,

ZÎ ^Htzz^^Ê
Is dinr - cr thnii tlii'in nil, Who«e
la dear - ir tliiui lliuiu all. Which

^g^i^a^^^^
K^ ^fc^

^^Sr^^anzj:^^^ 22.

|iure nnd whoHennfadinj; beam, la

in the flightofyoarn we trace. In

dear - er than thorn all.

dear - cr tlian them all.

J^^^=^

^i=^ ^=£
Wii-

«•/

H m^P^.|» ^:
fen

«.-=.*- *
=»«: *l I ^n—!=P- --r—^^rrr-.^

I

—

'

i '
I i

—

:li,H—f- J M I

-aryj -g^k^ ^juW
^^^^^p

,>9y

'



Wards ITALICS EAWTEOBini

Moderato. ~.

UaAc by SEP. WDHTSB.
raU.

PIANO.

Voice.

^j;iJ.JJ|jrte^f- irr^u^d^t^
1. There are friends that we never for - get There are hearts that we ev-er hold

2. There are friends that we never for - get Tho' the seas may di-vide us for

iiH^ii '^i-i^^^
^^eJ '^ I±=125

J!=f? mm n»-y r^^^^ *» I * fl*

dear,

years.

Tho' we meet with a kins in a mo>ment of bliss, Tet we part with »
Yet we lin-ger a part with a sor - row-ing heart, In an absence that

?T-jj3?5t-i^^-iihij[l--^=p=t

g5=g a 1

—

p—fs- i

ft I m* ^ * J J ffrzi
<=-4i

JEt
1 ^-*

sigh and a tear..

on • ly en>dears

Oh we learn our first lesson of love,

There are friends that we ne«rer forget,

At the
There ara

By permiaeion of Sep. Winnar.

600



-.™?."L/"* FRIENDS THAT WE WEVER FOBOET.

I
'>^ rail, tempo.

*=S=S-

&T;r.r;?.?a';.'r^ A"^-: .-'.Trr.'rr.sr.'.r

C^oruj,

1^^^^
c T.TKSu?::/,zxr.'r:: '•'-"•'«.««.. ta»i*-.w»

^^^^^^P^^^

^^
nev - er for - get

;
There are hearts that wo ever hold dear Tho

^^^g
=t=t ^^^^m.

we meet with •

i^^fe J ^ ** ^4^g^ -)= P- ^

-1^

kisi, ia a

rail.

m
mo-ment of blits, Yet we part with a gigh and a tear~T

rail.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^F^m
601
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Wt'A letter 'gik a Wtt,

Written and Composed lay CLASISSL

Andante moderato

gb—J J J ^ ^^
poor old folk at home, you mind, Arc frnil and fail - ing, sore, And

^^m ^W^
well I knew they'd miss me, lad, When I came home no more, Tho

602



WE'D BETTER BtnE A WEB,

Vii

^^^^^^^^^^^^I^VOI

-a—i--—:^ ^^
grist fa out, the times are hard, The klne are on - ly three, I

123-^ ED^

r r

can-aot leave the old folk now, Wed better bide

^^^i^^^
a wee, I cannot leave tbo

old folk now, We'd better bide a wee.

a When first we told our story, lad
Their blowings fell so free,

They gave no thought to self at all.
They (iid but think of me;

But, ladilie, that's a time away,
And mother's like to die,

'
"±,""/'

J^avi i::u old folk now,
We d better bide a wee, etc.

S I fear me sore, they're failing both,
For when I nit apart,

They'll talk of Heaven so enrnestlv.
It well a-'gh breaks my heart I

So, laddie, do not urge me mot*,
it surely will not be.

i cannot leave the old folk now.
"e'4 better bide a wee, «(«.

Ill n



ifl

i 3

•^h #Id ^n\ O^hair.

COOZE.

Andante cm apresttans.

EUSSELL.

«

>

— > -

chide me for loving that oUl arm cuaii'; I've treasured it lone; as a

^^^3^ S
r r ¥

m \ sV J-

-V-V

ho • ly prize, I've be - dew'd it with tears, and embalm'd it with siglis; 'Tis

bound-by a thou - sand bands to my heart, Not a tie will break, not »l

«04



THE OLD ARM CHAIR.

^^ • "^ I ^'^=Jii=:c=p
Knk will start. Would ye learn the spell, a mother sat there, And i

I sat and watch'd her ma ny a day. When her eye grew dim, and her

\*J

f—• f—. |€— p.^__ ^rl. prlr^
giji^ibJa

lock. w,,. g,.y,A«d I .ImoB .»„bip'd her ,h.B,ho,miM.A,d wm'd f,„„ h„ Iiibl.t



THE OLD ARM CHAIR.

i>^-g- m <=^^ -i I

• HCIK -irrfirtJrg^p *
\^d «'—bid4jiL^'—jjT r»—-i#-i -:*--g^

bless her child. Yean roU'd on, but the last one sped, My i-aol wasshatter'd.mj'

Ik^^ r ^^^"^yTjm I I

-ir-g- ^^ f^1—

^

m1—t- -«:^^ id=

earth-star fled; I learnt how much the heart can bear,When I saw her die in tliat

old arm chair. 'Tispastl 'tis past! but I

A»

^

-J^^CP
l
F tpf f2 \ i f2\

Mfe.^^'grfr j.^^^^^
-^^J- ;i J^J--Jr-.a.3^^.^Jfci:±f:i^'

S^ d

gaze on it nowWith quivering breath,and throbbing brow.Twas there she nurs'd me,'twai



THE OLD ARM CHAIR.

thoro she JicJ; And mem 'ry flows with la • va tide.

I&^^ i^i^^^^^

!^^^ ^^^^^^^
Say it is fol-ly, and deom mo weak, 'Wliilc the scakl-ing drops nJart

^=j^;j ;ig=5g;j^:E^
down my cbecii; But I love it, I love it, and can - not tear 5h

tr -SI- -J--*-

f-

7r--^:rjr--trp:

I

r

—

r^^— r-— t-

m.



iarlt! J gear the i^nijds availing.

HALOHST. OSIBSL

f^,^,,^,LV^--.^birrjtj ; UJ^;^
er, I've a horae all fair and bright; Aseeli1. Just beyond the roll -ing . riv

, ^

2. Though the pathway lies through sorrow, Dangers all a • long the way; Oh, ihera

3. Of-tenRad a -long the jour - ney, Thorns opprrss my w«ary feet; Yet my

"Pi - r

guide me safely over,Where they're clothed in robes of light, 1 here bright sunbeamsgiUl the

it a bright to - morrow, Perfect bliss and endless day. For we'll meet with many
itchword shall be on- ward, For ray resting place is sweet. Soon I'll drop this lobc of

m ^^^N^=^#^ffe^f^-ff^^f#

pathway. Beams of pure eternal love. And sweet flowers bloom im • mor - tal In the

loved ones who have crossed the path befere, Sing with them the songs immortal, On that

sadness. Sing no more earth's pilgrim sonij. Strike a higher note of gladness. Gathered

^^^^m^M
pilgrim's homo a bove. Hark! I hear the angels call - ing; Yes, they're calling me a

glad and hap - py shore. Hark! I hear the angels enll - ing; Yes, they're calling me a-

with a ho - ly throng. Hark! I hear the angels call - ing; Yes, they're calling me a-

.^ m m ^mm^ s~^ '-1^

way, Far a - way beyond the riv - er, Where my kindred 6))irits stay.
r "^rr-itr-:^

^^^^^^^
608



scoxasi soisro.

"TO

dew,
Bwan,
feet.

And 'twas there that An - nie Law-rii. r„„„ ,
"^ ' ^^

Her face is a« ,yl i'. "^' ^^"^ me her prom- se

_^
" = • .-vu IB luw ana

true. Gave mo
on. That e'er

fcwee^ H

^^^^^S
" vo.ce

.3 low and ewe'et. And '
t'' a' tiT "orid t'

And (nr k°""'° a'"'"-"'
f'^^-rie. I'd lay mo down and dieAn for bonn.e An - me Law - rie. Td lay mc down and do'AndforbonmoAn-me Law-rie, T'd lay mo down and di^"

3»^C

N

'liiI-

I ! 1



Mion't §m gcll lUWH I«1»«k?

B.A.XjXjJ^X>.

composed and Arran£,.d for the Plaii>Forta

By CLAEIBEL.

t0 »• f >«>% .>-

PIANO.

^^=^^^S

were,

rh

I. I.- WK. .n .lul KndgtnDSo7 You once were blithe »nd gay,
^'V',"' .

^^^is^^^^^

^^'r^^ ;f=^
610



"t'^^asi

'OKT TOU TKLT. ME Mr H Y, ROBIIT?

li^g^^jrj^j=z£: -^^^^

.,^^^s g^
Wir-i^^^

»B
- r;r hard to o - ,,or., I>ut you ner

^^^^
Wont you tell me why, R„bi„ ? Wont you t.ll me why?

^=^_^ih==4

Wont you tell m, why, Robin ? Oh. wont you tell mo why?̂
^
m

^=^ '^if==- -r—n-

i

611
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I ,, !

Words and Mtisio by Alice Hawthorne.

Moderate. .^ _ 'V

^^^^^^^
I. Out up -on the o-cean saU-ing Soon our gal- lant ship will be,

J J. J^sS rtii- J' J r-

^

^ iJ:3i=«q:

And w:th stead - y winds prevailing She will dash a - cross the sea,

Soon will be the hour of part - ing,— On the com • ing day, I^t's

JT^^j

3^Ud.
B$ permiuion (jf Sep Wimtr,



m

ff
I -ft

Q001>-By, DEAR MOTHER.

iay good- by be - fore onr start -iny Thro' the

--
i

.
l^-IM^I''—C^

—

^h- - Zi\

^^^^^p^^^^pl
snow - y spray.

m =?= ^^^
Refrain

Farewell, fa,*, well. From thee I go. The sigh I can-not smoth-er, Good^

by. good. by. No fear I know. Good - by good-by. dear moth. er.

Storms are many on the ocean,
^^Wrecks are many on the sea.
Oh, n-ith what a saci ernulion.
Do I now depart from thee.

Dangers threaten every quarter
Wheresoe'er we roam,

But duty calls me o'er the water,
Far fnun thee and home.—Jfefi'am.

()l.-5

When I rock upon the billov.'

O'er the bosom of *h» deen,
As I rest upon my pillow
Dreams of thee shall sweeten sleep.

Days may bring their passing pleasure*,'
Brief and few I own.

But I shall seek earth's rarest treasuNB
All for thee alone.—A^aiVi.



gon't I«a»c the Jarnt, §0p.

W, W. p. Ey per.

1 Comebovs, I hiive something to tell you, Come near, I would whisper it

2 You talk of themines of"Aus-u-a - lia. They're wealth- y in gold without

3' The great bus-y West has in - .luee-ments, And so has the bus, - 1 - est

4'Tho farm is the gaf - est and snr - est. The or- chardsarcload-etl to-

low,

doubt,
mart.

You are think-ing of leaving the homestead, Don't be in a hur-ry to

But there sure-ly is gold on the farm, boys, If on - ly you'll shovel it

mart, Butlargewealthisnotmadeina day.boys, Don t be in a hiir-ry to

day, You'reas free as the air in the mountains, And monarch of all you sur-

:s^rs^ ^m

wo; T'he ci - tyLasman- y at - tractions,

out. The mer - cantile trade is a hazard,

startlThe bank - ers and brok-ers are wealthy;

vey;Thenstay on the farm awhile lon-ger

But tb'nk of the vi - cesand

The goods arefirsthighand thi-n

They take intheirtlousandsor

Thor fits come in rather

sins. When once in the vortex of fashion,Howsoon thecourtedownwai begins

low, 'Tis bot-ter to risk farming longer. Don't be in a hur-ry to go.

so. Ah! think of the frauds and deceptions. Don't be ir, a hur-ry to go.

slow. Remember, youVe nothing to risk, boys. Don't be in a hur-ry to go.

^- ^
"Stt"^ -rvv srwv rmv »-•»- •^^



DONT l.EAVK Tin; 1 ARM, i;()\ S.

i

SOPHANO

TENon

^^^ ^ -g—-

^

'^=e:
Now boys, don't you be in n bur - ry to go, Pause a

Bass.

P^—+-}—N -*» N I S S I , —

=

r,zz—1=— ^
1^!5^

—jg-ziLj*—

r

=

t» ;?-
=ff=^ na=ftn^

i^ ^
^

while on the beau - ti - ful faraj.lookoncemorejThere'snothingso sure as it,

V ^^

while on the beau - ti - ful farm, look once more ;Thcre*8 nothing so sure as it,

. ^___ _
_

1^

-*—•H-i—»—

.

y
I

'^^i=<i w w w—J—

^

-K-—K-
-W—*—W=

1^^^^ sHii
wealth to be-stow. It has health, it has hap - pi - ness for you in store.

wealth to be-stjw, It has health, it has hap - pi -ness for you in store.

^-^ J" J' r^̂—^
61.5

^ :4s=ic
_p "*-

I* 1-

'IN

tl

4 P



i)m ^m I leauc §!««?

BOXiO OR. 3DXJET.

EC&AMSB.

JTofieroto.

m.

Alto.

^
-m=W^
=t?=ts:feg^^

1. How can I leave thee? Oh, it can nev-er be I

i^^-1 1:-A-=i LJ -A-
s s

=1*
ls=:JS:

-> .^ "^
:iJ=J?

qNrr=f5;

-jit-*-

ifci:^

All of my heart is thine, True, as I live.

^ S- ^^£^5sr=K

^^^#^-r"1^^^
^ s 2^r

616
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*s».,#*^i«ifc -mr.!**-

HOW CAN I LEAVE THEFT

pi -—r—

y

:it=z^.

:q5=-i;-~

All

^E3^
of my Boiil is thirw, Whol • \y and Bole- ly thine.

=^5=-i

r

^^
i

M

:+>:b=lE=F=5= ^ 3r=*:
:S—

^

^1^
•pir - it'a min - atrel • sy Breathes but for thee.

^^^^iB

^^^^^^^=^^
g^i= -:X m

I.;

.
2.

Hid in the vine leaves,
Sweet blows the vintage bud;
Take it and cherish it:

It speaks of me.
What though the blossom fade
Swiftly as hope decayed,
Love, like the mortal fiuit,

Clings to its root.

Had I a dove's wings,
Hew would I speed to th«
Falcon and falconet

Holding for naught.
What if a feather'd dart
rcil 'd lue upon thy heartl
Undf thy tearful «/•
I crave to die.

617



Iwtti lirdiCt ^ing.
S02^Ta.

Words 1)7 WALTER E&ERTON. Midc by W. F. TAYLOB.

Moderato.

fiANa

m
'»/

8»a.

1 Sweet
2 Tliy

^ fff^^
. hoih peds. <re corde.*tre con

-m—

*

—_^=t2:
1^

Bir-<lie, sing a - gain,

song sj)L'ak« nil of joy,

'I'liy song send up on high, Float thy gla'l niel-o-

For ha]>-i)i - ness that's giv'n, 'Tis a glad song of

-^^^ ^^^ ^ -w -mr

W a?
=»-

m 3 =S=3:
W

dy

f thanks
Up - on the aura - mer eky

;

Poised hy tliy flutt' - I'ing

And praise sent up to Ileav'n
;

Thy sweet notes then peal

I
F r I—p-

'^ ;e=§s=^-
-i—p- i^-^f^f

m^ m=
V ^.

^

G18



*.»».. .

PWEET niRi>nc, im-No.

i^V^ —
1 1^-^-F^^-n-- ^^^—p—

^

r->—f-—^^—izr=:= ....-d~ ^ J r ^- L, 4- P-f—

^

>vingH

out
L'p - on the li - win' air,

L'li - til the wil - kii. riiitf,

I liive Id hciir iheu
i 1()V0 111 Ileal' tliy

:i=t^-

* * *
ritr:q.-_zte- =\~^

"9 '-m- '-m- ^^ I*^5?r5-
cces.

^1

it

rail. ^ 0(?. ?/fi.

;{:::: q»==i;
:ffz=ffziz:«=:

:|5: 3^ ::p:=:pi=

Hinff..

Bong
Thy Kdiig of beau - tv rare.
A - gain sweet Bir - die King.

Sweet i!ir-ilic.

-^

'

8to
Sweet Bir - die,

z^^zMz m
6va

8ing, oh sing a - gain.

e=3^i=t

i=t=i

m
(- Ti"

S'

1^ ^^

:i I

t i



^h lla*m is on the |lp.

TITZBALL,

Andanlino npreitiro.

SISEOP.

1. My pret - ty Jane! my pretty Jane I .

2, But name the day, the wedding day, .

Ah I nov-cr, nev-er look w.
And I will buy the

'

I
^^ ^^ W=^ m^^j^^^t=^ t^=^

shy,

ring.

But meet me, meet me in the eve - 'nbg, While tha.

The lads and maids- in fav - or? white, And

$ i

m "^1 » ^ "-» -« X X-

bloom is on the rye. . .... The spring is wan- ing(

village bells,the Village bell shallxing. . . The Bpring is wan ^ inf

m^t=z

1̂^^
<>

• J \—^- S ^^
1 X-

^g=^r-s i -»- ^

620



THE BLOOM IS ON TTtK RYR

fast, my love, The corn i, in the ear, Tho -ummer nights nro
ta^t, my love, The corn i« i,i tho ear; The »ummtr uij^hlH uro

^^^^^m

^^^ ^U4^
^+-*- -^1-*-

-r ^—

^

>
s*^

—

^sE?^~

^^^ii^^
dear - est .Tnnc, Ah I ncv-cr look bo shv n„t ,«„„. _ .

dear - est Jane Ah I never look so Ihl' But TJl '•"'** ""^ !" '^''BO BUy. Hut meet me,meet iiicin the-

^^^^^^^i^gpi
eve - - ning, While the bloom is on
evo - • ning, Whilo the bloom ia oa

the lye.

the rye.

621



Tordslya.J.eHESTEB. Huslobr A.S00TT9ATIT.

AUegrn mmleratn.

^^^m^J^T^
I. 'lliirto liuiiiiy nlaile«)f

a. \Vc w.ilkM tnj;t;lh-C!

,*—

.

5i:^?l^^^^^i^ii|rt
"TJ^ -«—«—

-

^^mm^^^^^^^rtiz_tif^Jg:

Gil v:ui woods, full twenty yea" a • go,

tliou and 1, wc jiart-fd, alil too soon.

Wlietl star-i came out to

Dut e'er we lult our

look at us wlio wandcr'd to and fro,

liim liad met be - neath lliu sum - mer moon;
There oft we lincerM,

Yes, oft I dream of

^^^m^^^
Osr:»:=:i=r:t=t==:;bzrrt:r"t:

-44-^

hand in hand, and what kinds words were said,

Git- van woods, l>ut oft-t^n-er of thee,

With ten - der li,i;ht shed

For Ciir - van woods are

zts~ j:=id."3-~j3ii:4^t:d;zii)._zrj ,_";
::—

i

1-—

i

1 q-rr^^i

I
t::z:n—^iizy^-^^^^^^

622



TWENTY YEAIIS AOO.

ens.
AndarUe eon molto ttprtmvo.

o ' vcr US through branches o . ver - licail, j?hi
all Inid l..w, l.iit thcju Mill lov - c^t im-. Ah!

-J
oft I dream ol

oft I dream of

rr-s-'-3 -l-a -J-3-]-ra-J-3--l-C-J-3—i-r--l I J I .rT" J"""^

•- -4- -m- ^ P cnlvuito.
Cr:

:

^t=zzr^

Gir van woods, the w^ndswe loved so well

:22i

Anil thaie dear «l leys

z5=j=;¥__ffl:-;:2<:

:t=r:*i

P rail.

Where the shade of white boll'd beach trees fell.

AJier hrl terse.

«,'' «>- 1^1 »-^

^-
coWa foM. rfim.

ife^^Hg i
623
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#nl8 a Si'^tt

By VIBaiNIA aABBIEL.

'UNO. ^re
'^^Ojgg^U-^e^

Ĵ\w.

1 On
2 On
3 On

ly a face at the win-dow,
ly a smile of wel-come,
ly her love I ask for,

On - ly a face, nothing
On - ly a amile as 1
On - ly her love, and

^ m

i m s ^ ^^^
'3: =1: :iJ: irt: •» z^:-*- zt *-

i ^ ^ J3=FJ^^ :^:

'^-^
more

;

paaa'd

;

yet,

^i
Yet the look in the eyes, as they meet mine, Still

But that smile will still be re - membcr'd, As
The Rwcet boon I can - not hope for, And

ff « ^
^- i

«*=



On.Jy awoni, that wa, all;On- ly a woman! t. ,heUn - iv a'- vi\<"«-n,.i.i 1.,ly a •ye.s"woulJ,he
thee

;

.-ay;

Jf,"" ,

day in mv heart it

?

I;

I



laba's done ta ^Itcp.

smTH.
wniMi.

*-:*=:
miS^

-Jicz ^ ^-m

^

'l7 There's a pair of lit - tie hands

2. There's an -oth- cr bud re-moved,

3. She will wake in fair-er lands,

^H

Laid, to rest for-ev- er -more;

Ere it felt the blight of sinj

Where the an - gel voi-ces sing;

I=d:
^r-$—

J

lEr:Em^-t*=^
rzzdziziq:p^^ ::d:

iSl-Azsii ^-
IZilZ:

Si — -*

There's two pear-ly dim-pled checks,

Thro' the door the an- c:el3 made
There the flow'rets shall ex- pand,

Whose richblossom-ing is o'er;

Dar- linj; ba - by has pass'd in

;

There shall love per-fec-tion bring;

-A-

^^^^^^^^
Death has seal'd two lit- tie eyes,

Far beyond the a-zure skies,

She has reacb'd the gelden shore,

That will no more smile or weep;

Where the ti - ny star-cyos peep,

Thro' the riv-er cold and deep;

Ti - ny
From all

I

An - "cls

a tempo.

m^m
ZT^. -litd

, rit. e dim. a tempo.
. ... ,—

1

r j—-rrr
, ^ .ira: _ _-F_| s-_> is _N -.M-^:z;::::-3->::N:q~»=:P---<p

f^v-»|-» ^ 1 # I
ill

^
windows of the soul ; Little baby's goi,e to s eep, L.tt e baby s gone o cep.

earth's sad ,teubts an." fears. Little baby's gone to s eep, Lutle baby s gone o slee .

bore her safe-ly there: Little baby's gone to sleep. Little baby s gone to sleep.

rit. e dim.'



BABY'S GONE TO SLEEP.
-



#ttlg (Jrtentts and ^othrns Pm.
Words by ALICE HAWTHOBNE. .lusio ty SEPTIMUS WHTKSB,

» »» ^i»»*

,^f^:

PIANO.
i^T

'1' ^~^- ^*£=£^EEEEfep
n<.

iiz:=r^::

ij*« .̂ I

"^^
hir> I r- 2:i_t;:z::ii :t=:

-t
—i-U-r-

.^



Irf^lS

~'^.Z^^^I.^.LA^^ NOTniNO MORE.

i=^^^^l^^Pfi^gife-^
lin- jttT'<Iwitl,iiM;;l,,lMilstil!

Ktill ciiir pMssiiijr (hivs wtTo j^iicnt

^^:;iaft^mm
As ™ - ly friends iindndtliiiiKiiidrc, \V,.•A- (Ml - lylncmls ,1,1,1 „„|[,i,i^r,|i„ri.. Ari,l

m^m^smmMs^^
S^=====: -.&' |&-

2:^=:r±--

—

Et

tt ^^^^^^
I.' ,-*55-'-^^^^l!-f

meet from time to time, and vet,

H
As on - \y friendrf nind niilliiri!; in, ire.

I

^

hi

Ml



|li.4.4 Pc ;iH I Jail islcrp.

BIBSSZYS. SOUGHEBTT.

,4 nrfon/4.

^itrr-r^
1. Ma - ma, you are tired I

2. Ma - ma, I re-mem-ber
3. You will miss your lit - tie

know, .

now, . .

boy, . .

Watch -ing by me night and di-y;

Broth - er Char -lie lay just bo,.

And I'd rath-er stay with you;

Soon you'll rest, for I must go—

.

And you kiss'd him, lips and brow,

Th^nk. dear Ma - ma, of the joy

I must die, I heard them
When he said that he must
When we meet where all is

say.

go.

lay

That means go -ing to the ekies; . . .

Soon, dear Ma - raa, wo shall meet, . . .

You have told me of the land . . .



KISS MF, AS I KAT.r. ASLEKP.

Ma
• ina,doe3tLacmakeyouweep?

. . Dim - mnr trrow my w.a- rv

^^herc thetkicarc c, - e.- ia>r; . . . l' .J, go - i,.,„ tak^ /uy

1 ^ gJJ

eyes; .

street .

hand, .

Kiss me, as I fall a - sleep. . .

Of that sun-ny land a - far. . , .
."

We shall be to-geth-er there! '. '. ',

tr **
::i-4-l-C i=t

-I*
'^ -JcMz

:^^=:i^
O, your tears fail onmj f.ice

;

Alto.

ila - Ea, mama, do not •^^ecp!

^5^^^^
TENcr.

O, yourtearsfallonmyface;

Bass.

Jla - mn, mama, do not weep!

631 r



KISS ME, AS I I'M. I. ASI.KE:

73 »- ?3r trr^i-iK:-
-I—r- ^

H.;av'ii i J such a pretty piacej

4->

—

-

rz:

Kiaa mc as I » all a - Bleep I

=K

snrzi 3c:«z
EEte^

l-:;'0,v'n u such'; pr?tty 'place; . . Kiss mo as I fall a - r.l>.(-p!

bS:r.w::-ps^ =151

.-\_ -,—I-

=«±i 1

ZION'S CHILDREN.

i;eii 3ltZ-

1

-J ». 1-

zm=J*z=-«—^,-i-M—^=^=^=^iE3 g
Oh! Zi- en's children coming a - long, Coming a • long, Coming a-long,. O

Is
fc —1

—

i:
->—-?! KT

^:t^ 1^^^
Zi-on'a chri-drcn cora-ing a -long, Talking a - bout the wel-como uay.

; 1——

s

1-

ii=-_zrrr—

^

—i^^ p-^^ '^-'- ^^11
1. I hnil tny moth - or i:i tl'3 morn- in^, Co:v. - ing a-l.r.g,

2! Oh! dont you want to livo up yon - der, Con - iiig a • lone,

3. I think tUoy are migh-^ - y hap - pj, Ccm - ing a - long,

«rii-—

K

ti^^l^-*—^.
zXz

. int- a - long, I L.iil my motu - er in the

T<C.

^^E^ d!l=I ^^eIB
morn ing, Talk - ing a • bcut the wel - ccme day.

63:2



PISE.

1^^^ ^^--^rc:
^?=^^i'St:

~-i ::^^^E?T:fE^:

«^I^-t;;Happyh.anMVith™„eh.ve.aus,r:.i,5;.Cuto.UhofH.I^^^

8. ,M.Vsic.wee, mus-i^H^ft. Lingers round tho place. And oh,I fTel iTilrho^

^=t —-=5^

tA
3 f, C ' ^^^^

joy,

-*—<i>-r-^^
To meet my friends once, more; Here IdroppM the parting tear. To

^^^^^^^^i
yoinh, Seembnp-pi-er to me; Andif my guideHhouidbelbefate,Which

That timecan-not ef- face; Thengivemebutmy honies-..a Ircof.I'Jl

^--*i—i ^^i»rxznr-T-- ' I—. jc— ,

3
^ S^

fi;33

-^—

f

I__l_ m



HOME AGAIN.

_4.:r=:jxz=, —i- ^=^^^
I cros»'tbe o • cean's foara, But now I'm once a - gain with thrtio

bids mo Ion- ger roam; But death a-ione canbreaktho tio

WaP=l^g=^f^ ^^^f#-^rr:^
ask no pal • ace dome; For 1 can live a hap -py life

:arpr

WIkp

Tfiat

With

^-;.fa^H=r='=N--'-^^-^-t^--=-fe^^fe^ff="^'^
kinaijgrecTinehome. Home a-gain, Home again, from a foreign

^^^^^^
fcWIamjT«arttoliome. Home a-gain, Homo again,' from' a'foreign

those I love at home Homo a-gain, Home again, from a foreign



IIOMI- ACIAI.V,

«We. Andoh. it filI«„,y,oul with Joy. To meet u,yfrild, once more.

^^^^^^1^^
ore, Andoh, it filUmysoulwithlov T,>m„»«», r- j' "uiwKujoy, 10 meet ray friends once mere.

S^E^^g
1^-^

"bore, And oil, it fills my goul with joy, To

1=-^^^^^^^
meet my friends once more.

^. «t S^ ^^
i

I



B—Af f i^^f^:^
i..-iv.—

m



kr\



"Mild (Jlaui«r."

'POlLt'SJa^ IlEI>0-\^A«

^AHLBZ L. ABBOTT.

Moderato.f^^m itzm S
qr=r:

S4^
:::*r.-fc: :^

1^

z^-I

-r

m '-HL ;ff:p:sr«;

f^K

^^-^

::e= :»:t:ffi

T-t-t-rrrm -t-h-t:

_ S: * _^ :S-
I



-e-T?:--?^
|^-=fc=:KEp^:

/,

ir^-r-^rrrJrSz-c--^—*,---*:-^'z^ai^;—I—t-f---—»-^-»^
,

—

--^—^m—m m'-m^zm'-. "»"
-ff- -•tap- -»m-

(

:tii

n:^-— EtEfei
t=t:::it

j«:_-!?^j*- * ^- *
Jrt =?^-^ii?l

f»-^5r_

i^ itr

•- .1*.

-* n»_

/

G3y



(kr^-^httfliJi's' Parth.

Composed for tlie Piano-Porte.

By CARL TAUST.

fe
n«NO.

4^-

#

^^^ih^^#-^^—t- V "^

sIS N ^^
t==^ ^-- ^̂ ^P^

.'.q-Li.K_X-X

^:r."-
^—•

^^^^>g-n^g4;a^^i *=C=:* 1

^m^^^^^

L^^^
rt=«:

i>40



SHARP-SHOOTERS' M A R C tt

.



^uilm Partft.

Cemposed and Arranged for the Piano-Portu
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A baby's feet, like sea-shell pink . . . 383

A barking sound the shepherd hears . . . 107
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Above the city of Berlin 443

Abram and Ziuiri owned a field together . . 416

A brooklet and a pretty maid o'er mossy stones . 495

A captain went to Gettysburg .... 500

A cobbler there was, and he lived in a stall . .199
A counsel in the " Common Pleas " . . .481

A country life is sweet 75

A cottage home with sloping lawn . . . 378

A dew-drop once 389

Afar in the desert I love to ride . . . .65
A fair girl was sitting in the greenwood shade . 387

A fearless shape of brave device . . . .69
A foolish little maiden bought a foolish little bonnet 510

Again to the battle, Achains .... 230

Against the baffling winds, with slow advance . 97

Ah, Clemens, when I saw thee last . . . 431

A hidden choir of dear Southern birds . • 160

A jovial farmer boy I'll be 577

Ah, how sweet it is to love 179

Ah, many a time we look on starlit nights . . 430

Ah, sweet Kitty Neil, rise up from your wheel . 193

Ah, sweet, thou little knowest how . . . 191

Ah ! 'tis like a tale of olden time . . . 204

Ah, yes—the fight ! Well, messmates, well . 241

Alas, that moon should ever beam . . . 398

A letter came for me to-day so very quaint . , 382

Alexis calls me cruel 146

A little face to look at 309

A long time ago, in the years that have flown . 311

All Afiic, winged witii death and fire . . . 254

All day long the house was glad .... 359

All day long the river flowed . . . .118

All day the wife had been toiling . . . 279

All hail ! thou noble land 227

All hail ! superior sex, exalted fair . . . 237

All moveless stand the ancient cedar trees . . 420

All silent uow the clash of war, the Koman hosts 122

All the world's a stage 18

Although I enter not 194

Amidst the city's din are heard . , . .418

A monarch on his death-bed lay . . , . 1 27

Among their graven shapes to whom , . . 433

A monk, when his rites sacerdotal were o'er . 287

\ mother came when stars were paling . . 395

A mother gave her darling a fair gift . . . 404
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An angel floating o'er the waste of snow . . 239
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Aoot is the swallow gone 85
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And thou hast walked about (hew strange a story) 257
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A roar like thunder strikes the ear . , . 457
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As CoUinet and Phebe sat 236

As I stood by the lakelet of love, to my view . 166

As I strayed from my cot at the close of the day 456

As near beauteous Boston lying .... 234

As slow our ship her foamy track . . . 273

As snowdrops come to a wintry world . . . 204
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A traveller through a dusty riiad.... 258

At midnight, in his guarded tent . . . 246
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At morning, when the earth and sky . . .66
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At the gate of old G ranada .... 294
Autumn's sighing 94

Awake thee, my lady-love ! .... 160

A weary lot is thine, fiiir maid .... 162

A youth, light-hearted and content . . . 264

.\ye, scatter me well, 'tis a moist spring day . 59

Aye, tear her tattered ensign down . . 103

Bachelors' Hall ! what a quare lookin' place it is
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501

Bad was the wife of Barney O'Linn . . . 499
Bear them not from gra.ssy dells . . . .21
Beautiful world ! though bigota condemn thee . 290
Beautiful Evelyn Hope is dead .... 339

Beeiiuse T feel that in the heavens above . , 41

Before his lion-court 112

Behold her single in the field .... 249

Believe me, if all those endearing young charms

.

189

Bell ! thou soundest merrily .... 279

Beloved \ amid the earnest woes . . . .28
Bend o'er me with those starry eyes . . . 154

Beneath these fruit-tree boughs that shed . . 67

Beside a massive gateway 25
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Peside the engine-driver grim . . . ,114
Beside the loom of life I stand .... 255

Beyond the smiling and the weeping . . . 424

"Big time to-night," the drummers said . . 380

Bitter and bleak is the closing day . . .50
Blessings on the hand of woman . . . 248

Blue gulf all around us 323

Bluebird ! on yon leafless tree . . . .76
Boys were as blithe, and girls were as gay . . 28

Bright star ! would I were steadfast as thou art . 340

Bright things can never die .... 277

Bring them into the sunshine .... 366

Bruised and bleeding, pale and weary . . . 284

Burly, dozing liumble-bee 60

But Enoch yearned to see her face again . .31
But love, first learned in a lady's eyes . . .198

But to the west the spent day kisses night . . 53

By broad Potomac's silent shore.... 432

By the bed the old man, waiting . . . 274

By the brink of the river our parting was fond . 208

By the blue Alsatian mountains . . . .461

By the rude bridge that arched the flood . .219
By the wayside, on a mossy stone . . . 346

By wind and wave the sailor brave has fared . 225

Calanthe here ! My poor, fond girl ! . . . 466

Can any one say what fun there is . . . 370

Can I see another's woe 342

"Cannot you do your sum, dear? "
. . . 367

Canst thou forget, beloved, our first awaking . 206

Cherry ripe, ripe, ripe, I cry . . . . 184

Cherry ripe, ripe, I cry 452

Clang, clang ! the massive anvils rang . . 238

Cleon hath a million acres—ne'er a one have I . 252

Close beside the river Hudson stood a fortress . 214

Cock-a-doodle-doo 362

Columbus stood upon the deck .... 508

Come and sit beside me, Elsie . . . .301

Come, boys, I have something to tell you . .614
Come, come, make ready. Brother, you and he . 465

Come, follow, follow me 394

Come, gentlemen tories, firm, loyal, and true . 237

Come, golden evening ! in the west . . .61
Come, hoist the sail, the fast let go . . .74
Come into the garden, Maud .... 151

Come let us rejoice ..... 304

Come, listen to me, you gallants so free . . 96

"Come, little leaves," said the wind one day . 54

Come live with me and be my love . . .196
Come not to my grave with your mournings . 354

Come o'er the sea 226
" Come one ! come all !

" the farmer cries . . 304

Come, poor child, say the flowers . . . 328

Come, rest in this bosom, my own stricken deer . 157

Come unto these yellow sands .... 396

Come where my love lies dreaming . . . 457

Come ye so early.....*. 91

Could I bring lost love back again . . .171
Could love impart by nicest art . . . .168
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Could ye come back to me, Douglas . . . 588

Crabbed age and youth 284

Cromwell, our chief of men, who through a cloud 440

Day hath put on his jacket, and around , . 42

Dear Betty, come give me sweet kisses . . 1 94

Dear child I how radiant on thy mother's knee . 357

"Dear Jesus, let me sleep," she said . . . 417

Dear little hand that clasps my own . . .371
Did ever swain a nymph adore . * . . 488

Did you hear of the Widow Malone? . , . 498

Dim vales—and shadowy floods .... 392

Distracted with care 183

Doggie dancing in the May 363

Dong—dong—the bells rang out.... 466

Don't crowd and push on the march of life . 247

Don't you talk to me about women . . . 293

Do not tell us life is dreary 248

Dost thou love me, sister Ruth ? ... 566

Do they miss me at home ? do they miss me ? . 455

Do we have any accidents here, sir ? . . . 317

Do we have many accidents here, sir? . . 128

Down on de Mississippi floatin' .... 460

Down to the wharves, as the sun goes down . 260

Do you call to mind the meeting in the village . 480

Do you know you have asked for the costliest

thing 283

Do you think I've forgotten the day . . . 378

Dried be that tear, my gentlest love . . .200
Drowsy sunshine, noonday sunshine, shining fiill . 329

Early, alone, from shortened rest . . .399
Earth has not anjrthing to show more fair . . 72
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Fair dafibdils, we weep to see . > . , 55

Fair dweller by the dusty way . . . .68
Fair lady, in my dream 161
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Far dearer the grave or the prison . . . 223

Far in the West lies a desert land . . .98
Far out at sea—the sun was high . . . 272

Farewell ! but whenever you welcome the hour . 203

Farewell—farewell to thee, Araby's daughter . 308

Farewell ! life ! my senses swim .... 342

Farewell ! my love, nay do not weep . t . 454

Farewell, old friend—we part at last . . . 22

Father and I went down to camp . . . 450

Father, I know that all my life . . . .402
Firmly builded with rafters of oak, the hotise of

the fiirmcr • 11

Five weary months sweet Inez numbered . . 101

Flow down, cold rivulet, to the sea . . .73
Flooded are the brakes and dell . ... 92

Flutes in the sunny air 444

For aught that ever I could read . . . .161

Foremost among the first 217

For every shooting star she claimed a kiss . . 491
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forget me not, when, friends and fortune smiling

For her this rhyme is penned, whose luminous

eyes

Forms of saints and kings arc standing .

For the few-and-far between ....
For thee was a house built

For twenty years and over our good parson had

been toiling

Freeman ! if you pant for glory ....
Freshly the cool breath of tiro coming eve .

Fret not for fame, but in perfection rest

Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend me your ears

Furl that banner, for 'tis weary . . . ,

From pain and peril, by land and main
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Gayly through the mountain glen . . 397

Gayly bedight 289

Gentle and lovely form 214

Gentle spring I in sunshine clad . . . .90
Girt round with rugged mountains the fair Lake

Constance lies 134

"Give me but two brigades," said Hooker . . 224

Give me the boon of love 1 89
" Give us a song !

" the soldiers cried . .211
Gloomy and dark art thou, O chief of the mighty

Omawhaws 82

God give us men, a time like this demands . . 239

God save our gracious king 223

"God's name!" shouted the hasty and some-

what irascible blacksmith . . . 423

Go forth, for she is gone 148

Gold ! gold ! gold ! gold ! 286

Gone from her cheek is the summer bloom . . 206

Go set the table, Mary, an' let the cloth be whit« 29

Good news from home—good news for me . . 452
' Good-night, good-night." She heard him speak 487

Grandpapa's hair is very white . . . .18
Grave of waters gone to rest . . . .84
Great keeper of the magic keys .... 435

Green little vaulter in the sunny grass . . 75

Grown to man's stature, my little child . . 385

Ha ! the bird has fled my arrow .... 272

Had I the wings of a dove, I would fly . . 406

Hail, beauteous stranger of the grove , . 52

Hail, old patrician trees, so great and good . 55

Hans and Fritz were two Deutachers who lived

side by side 498

Hard is the truth to comprehend . . . 340

Hark ! that burst of silver laughter . . . 380

Ifark ! the faint bells of the sunken city . . 393

I lark I I hear an angel sing .... 458

Has sorrow thy young days shaded . . . 349

I last thou seen tliat lordly castle , . .341
Have you not oft in the still wind . . . 392

hearts and homes, sweet words of pleasure . 562

He came to town one winter day.... 606

He came across the meadow-pass . . .196
He had played for his lordship's levee . . 328

He is gone, my heart, he is gone .

He is gone where the woodbine twineth
' Heimgang !

" so the German people

He killed the noble 3Iudjakiwis .

He leads us on

He liveth long who liveth well

Hell's gates swing open wide

He made a new invention nearly every other week 480

Her hands were clasped, her dark eyes raised . 1 38

Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere . 76

Here lies David Garriek, describe mf' who can . 44]

Here lies our sovereign lord the king . . . 436

Here rests, and let no sauoy knave . . . 478

Here's the garden she walked across . . . 153

He raised the golden cup from the board . . 109

He sat at the dinner table there . . . .143
He says he loves my daughter . . . .159
He sees when their footsteps falter, when their

.

hearts grow weak and faint . . . 406

He stood in the station ; she at hi.i side . . 494

He wandered o'er the dreary earth . . . 431

He was a man whom danger could not daunt . 435

He was an Emperor, but he saw around him . 516

He was in logic a great critic .... 503

Here's a song for old Dobbin . . . .27
He woes me with those honied words . , . 201

Hide and seek ! Two children at play . . 377

Hide, hide, hide ! under the great oak tree . 375

High in the pear tree's branches . . .75
High on the banks of Delaware .... 235

His words are bopds, his oaths are oracles . . 164

Hold the lantern aside, and shudder not so . 468

Home again, home again 455

Home of our childhood ! Now afiiection clings . 45

IIow beautiful is the rain 87

How aromatic evening grows ! The flowers . 472

How can I leave thee ? 616

How dear to my heart were the boots of my boy-

hood 475

How dear to this heart are the scenes of my child-

hood 47

How easy it is to spoil a day .... 259

How happy am I, having you along side . . 254

How have I thought of thee ? as flies . . 150

How pleasant the life of a bird must be . .51
How pleasant a sailor's life jiasses . . . 279
" How shall I a habit break '? " . . . .277
How sleep the brave who sink to rest . . ,217
How sweet the .answer Pjcho makes . , .156
How sweetly on the wood-girt town . . .115
Hush ! my dear, lie still and slumber . . . 385

I am a jovial collier lad 463

I am dying, Egypt, dying I .... 444

I am going far away 449

I am old and blind!..... . 354

I am only a farmer's lass ..... 327

I am sailing to the leeward 281

"lam sick of the world," he Stud . , .201
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I am the stub of a Faber 495

I arise from dreams of thee .... 170

I cannot make him dead I 353

I cannot see, with my small human sight . . 414

I cannot sing the old songs 457

I can't jes' tell what's come to her . . .41
I classed and counted once 167

I climbed the dark brow of the mighty Helvelljrn 112

I die, dear life, unless to me be given . . .183
I die for thy sweet love ! The ground . . 193

I do not ask, O Lord, that life may be . . 401

I dreamed that, as I wandered by the way . . 80

I'd rather drink cold water from the brook . . 267

I dwelt alone 278

If all our life were one broad glare . . . 275

If a prince should come and cast him down . 263

If by any device or knowledge .... 363

If I had thought thou could'st have died . .170
If, sitting with this little, worn-out shoe . . 329

If spring has maids of honor . . . .81
If that the world and love were young . . 1 96

If thou shalt be in heart a child .... 423

If thou hast crushed a flower .... 282

If we knew the cares and crosses . . . 424

If you cannot give aid to another . . . 285

If Zeus chose us a king of flowers in his mirth . 84

I gathered the gold I had hid in the earth . . 203

I had sworn to be a bachelor, she had sworn to be

a maid 169

I had a dream of gently straying . . . 394

I had an uncle once—a man . . . .315
I haf von funny leedle poy .... 491

I have been in love, and in debt, and in drink . 191

I have found violets. April hath come on . . 59

I h, ve lived long en.nigli to be rarely mistaken . 496

I 1\- ve no cares, O blessed Will !

'
. . . 402

I have read, in some old, marvellous tale . . 291

I have wandered on thnmgh mar.y a clime . . 453

I heard a brooklet gushing 87

I heard a mother singing to her babe . . . 450

I heard him, Joe, I heard him .... 334

I heard the trailing garments of the night . . 86

I know a maiden fair to see 157

I '-now a bank whereon the wild thyme blows . 178

I kiow a haughty little elf 372

I know that heav'n lies just beyond . . . 627

I lay me down to sleep 412

I like that ancient Saxon phrase, which calls . 416

I'll bid my hyacinth to blow .... 175

I'll sing you a good old song .... 448
" I'll tell you how the leaves come down "

. . .366

I loaf aroun' the deepo just to see the Pullman
scoot 477

I love it. I love it, and who shall dare . . . 604

I love him, I dream of him . . . .188
I love my pretty cousin Kate . . . .373
I love thee. Mary, and thou lovest me . . 488

I l.oved him not ; and yet, now he is gone . . 161

I loved them so ..... . 374

'm a very little baby
'm bom in a crystal bower . . .

met a little girl one day ....
miss you, my darling, my darling

'm not romantic, but, upon my word
must leave thee, lady sweet

never said I loved you, John .

n a dream of the night I was wafted away
n a pioneer's cabin, out west, so they say .

n building up "natur" he thought the Creator

n Christian world Mary the garland wears .

n-doors, warm by the wide-mouthed fire-place

n eastern lands they talk in flowers .

n happy moments day by day .

n him Demosthenes was heard again .

n his chamber, weak and dying .

n May, when sea-winds pierced our solitudes

n meadows where lambkins used to sport .

need not praise the sweetness of his song .

nto the homes of sorrow and distress .

n peace, love tunes the shepherd's reed

n tattered old slijipers that toast at the bars

n that soft mid-land where the breezes bear
n the ancient town of Bruges
n the deepening shades of twilight

n the deepest dearth of midnight
n the down-hill of life, when I find

n the greenest of our valleys

n the Hazel Dell my Nelly's sleeping

.

n the hour of twilight shadows .

n the long sleepless watches of the night

n the molten-golden moonlight .

n the market-place of Bruges stands the belfry

old and brown ......
n the ranks of the Austrian you found him
n the region of clouds, where the whirlwinds

arise

n the southern clime....
n their ragged regimentals

.

n the woods, hunters say .

II youth I saw but a maiden fair.

once hiid a sweet little doll, dears

once knew a darkey, and his name was Uncle
Ned

own I like not Johnson's turgid style

reached the village on the plain

read it, my letter, my letter

sadden when thou smilest to my smile

said in the gladness of my heart

saw, as in a dream sublime

saw from the beach, when the morning was
shining

saw him, Lucy, only once .

saw the curl of his waving lash

saw two birds perched on the wire .

send a question to my dear

sent a letter to my love

8 all the counsel that we two have shared
a life worth living ? Yes, so long
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Ib there no secret place on the face of the earth .

Is there, for honest poverty . . . .

I thy name Mary, maiden fair? , . . .

I shot an arrow into the air

I sit within my in<jle-ii(iok

I sit where the wild bee is humming .

I spoke to her of books renowned
I stood upon the hills wlien heaven's wide arch .

I stood at llinimel's window . . . .

I suppose if all the children ....
I think of thee when morning siirings .

I think her living yet

It found a valley young and fair....
It had pa.ssed in all it* grandeur, that sounding

summer shower
It is a place where poets crowned may feel the

hearts decaying......
It is not in the mountains
It is not the tear at this moment shed .

It isn't a scrumptious thing to .see

It isn't the thing you do, dear . . ^ .

It may not be, it cannot be
It's easy to talk of the i)atience of Job
It's mightv good to git back to the old town
It was a gallant cavalier

It was the wild niidriiglit

It was the nightingale and not the lark

It was in a grocer'.-; window
It was on Mr. I'eroy's land

I've been caught in a net by a dear little pet
I've come to the cabin he danced his wild jigs

in

I've just bin down ter Thompson's, boys .

I've read in the E.nimiiiir

I've wandered to the village, Tom, I've sat beneath
the tree

I was sitting in my study

I wish to make my sermon brief—to shorten my
oration

I wonder when tliat day will be .

I wonder if in Nazaretli

I woulif ask of you. my darling ....
I would have gone ; God bade me stay

"Jennie!" mother cries, "Jen-H/.".'"

Jennie, my own true loved one ....
Jerusalem, my hapiiy home ....
John .Vnderson, my Jo. John ....
John Day lie was tlic biggest man
Just as I thouglit I was growing old .

Just before the battle, motlicr ....
Jove had gathered his band, and to every one
.lust beyond the rolling river ....
Just where the woodlands met the flowery surf of

the prairie 61
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Kate Ketchem, on a winter's night . . .131
Kate, there's a trembling at my heart, a coldness

on my brow 39
42

:
King Almanzor of Granada, he hath bid

trumiiet sound .....
iKing Christian sto(jil by the lofty ma-st

Knows he who tills this lonely held

Lars Porsena of Clusitim ....
Laugh, and the workl lauglis with you
Lay him beneath his snows....
Leave thee, Kienzi ! .Speak not thus ,

Let greener lands and bluer skies

Let me lie down
Let me move slowly through the street

Let's oftener talk of noble deeds
Let time and chance combine, combine
Let us love one another ....
Let us pause in life's pleastires and count

many tears

Life, believe, is not a dream
Lift up the curtains of thine eyes
Life ! I know not what thou art .

Like a gentle j(py descending
List ! thou child of wind and sea

Little inmate, full of mirth

Lochiel, Locliiel I beware of the day .

Lo ! death has reareil hiniseli' a throne
Lo, in the middle of the wood .

Lo, in the painted oriel (jf the West .

Lonely and wild it r<ise ....
lionging already to search in and round
Long, long ago, in the sweet Roman spring
Jjook how the snow falls and falls

Look out njion the stars, my love

Look, white man, well on all around .

Lo ! over ether's glorious realm .

Fiord, let me know mine end, and of my days
Loud and chill was the blast

Loud roared the dreadful thunder
Love knoweth every form of air .

Love lauiicheii a gallant little craft

Love's no irregular device ....
liove wakes anil weeps, while beauty sleeps
Low hung the moon, the wind was still

Lullaby, oh, lullaby

Maiden, crowned with glossy blackness
Maiden I with the meek brown eyes .

Make me no vows of constancy, dear friend
'' Mamma, is there too many of weT'
Mamma loosens the baby's frock .

."Mamma, you are tired I know .

.^lan longs to view his destiny completed
Man, man loves his steed ....
Many a beauiifcd, artless child .

Many a long hard-working day .

^hirgarita first possessed ....
JIartial, the things that do attain

.Alaxwclton Hraes are boiniy

Meet me by moonlight alone

Mellow the moonlight to shine is beginning

the
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Men don't believe in a devil now, as their Withers

used to do 499

Men oi'thouglit, be up und stirritiL' nigiit and day -H
Metbinks I love all common tinners . 94

Mid the flower-wreathed tombs 1 stand . . 321

Mighty ones. Ijove and death .... 2(it)

J\Iiltoii ! thou shouldst bo living at this hour . 43(5

Mine is the lame most blazoned of all . . 321

Miss Annabel McCarty 379

Miss Flora M'Flimsey, of Ma-^ison Square . . 483

"Mister," the little fellow .saiu . , . .375
Mourn, rejoicing heart 26

Morn breaketh in the east. The purple clouds . 415
" 3Iuve my arm-chair, faithful Pompey "

. . 220

Mr. Caudle had a scolding wife .... 5(4

Must I tell thee, Georgiaiia .... IHl

Mute is thy wild harp now, bard sublime . 439

Muzzei's bought a baby 385

My aunt ! my dear unmarried aunt . . .38
My birthday !—O beloved mother . , . 30

My country, 'tis of thee 213

"My dear," said Mr. Bunny on a pleasant sum
mer day 380

My eyes ! how I love you 212

My fairest child, I have no song to give you . 285

My good man is a clever man .... 2t)4

My grandfather's clock was too large for the shelf 45t)

My heart is beating with all things that are . lr>?

My grandmother she at the age of eighty-throe .
5(')4

My heart is wasted with my woe . . . . 14t)

My love, thou'rt fairer than the dawn . .
50»'>

My mother says a girl she knows . . . 304

My pretty Jane, my pretty Jane.... 620

My sister, with this mortal eye .... 401

My spiiits, as in a dream, are all bound up . .144
Mysterious keeper of the key

Mysterious night ! when our first parent knew

Near the lake where drooped the willow

Nestling so gracoluily

New being is from being ceased .

No more by Ijugar, Ayr or Doon
No more the summer floweret charms .

Nor second he, that rode sublime

Not a sound was heard but a terrible hum .

Not far advanced was morning day

Not in the shadowy wood ....
Not in the .solitude

Not in the swaying of the summer trees

Nothing to give save a crust of bread .

Now, by the blessed Paphian iiueen

Now had the season retuined, when the nights

grew longer and colder

Now let me alone ! though I know you won't

Now stood Eliza on the wood-erowned height

Now the widow Metice ....
Now what are you crying for, Nelly .

breathe not his name ! let it sleep in the shade 439

Occasions drew mo early to tliis city .

O child of that white-crested mountain whose
springs

Christmas, merry Christmas ! .

O deem not they blest alone ....
Elsie Carr, that single t'oose ....

O'er Nelson's tomb, with silent grief oppressed .

O faint, delicious spring-time violet

Of all the ages ever known
Of all the doctors that there be .

Of all the mighty nations in the east or in the west 460
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Of all the mem'ries of the past ....
Of all the wives as e'er you know
O, fly to the prairie, sweet maiden, with me
Oft has it bceTi my lot to mark ....
Oft I had heard of Lucy (Iray . . . .

Of the beauties of old . . . . .

O hapiij love I where love like this is found

O lu'iulock tree ! O hemlock tree ! how faithful

are thy branches

O how her faithful hand we miss

Oh ! a jolly old j)laL'e is grandpa's barn

Oh, Arranmore, loved .\rranniorc

Oh, call us not weeds, but flowers of the sea

Oh ! did .'uu ne'er hear of '" the Blarney
"

Oh, England is a pleasant i)lace for them that's

rich and hiu'h

Oh, had we some bright little i.sle of our own
Oh ! how the merry laugh and shout .

Oh. I did love her dearly

Oh, I'm not myself at all

Oh, it was a sight fea.-somo, fit to curdle the blood

of the stoutest ......
Oh listen, listen, ladies gay ! . . . .

Oh, never did a mighty truth prevail .

Oh, never talk again to me
Oh, Paddy, dear, and did you hear

Oh, pai'don uie. thou jiicce of bleeding earth

Ob .saw ye not I'air Incs . . . . .

Oh saw ye the lass with the bonnie blue een

Oh, sav not so ! A brig'it oM age is thine .
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168
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(Jii I that from far away mountains

Oil! that the chemist's magic ait

Oh, the Fourth of July !

Oh ! the gallant fisher's life ....
Oh ! the pleasant days of old, which so often

peopl(! [iraise

Oh, there are moments for us here, when, seeing 4i)0

Oh, there are times 4i:

Oh, those Now Year resolutions that we made
with holy awe

< )h, water for me ! Bright water for me ! .

( )li, weep not that our beauty wears .

Oh, weak alike are j)cn and tongue

Oh, fairest of the rural maids . .

Oh, what is the love or the hate of men? .

Oh, where, tell me where is your Highland laddie

gone ? .

Oh ! Zion's children coming along

308

482
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475
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314
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Old Chronos strikop the linserinR Mow
Old FiiiiiK r (iruilirn was determined to trudge
Old I'arsou Kelly's fair yoiitij; wile Irene . . liSh

0, lovely .Mary Donnelly, it's you I love the beat l'.»4

O love divine ! hiy on uie burdens if thou wilt
O majestic night

!

O, melancholy sphinx ! the haunting air

O Muse, apiiroach no fun unto .

On a bleak ridge, from whose granite edges . _.
l)n a cold winter's evening, when business is dono 4")C.

42r>

17

140

2()7

405

236

343
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2011

420

4os

498

585

382

372

On a dark November morning
Once again, once again

Once, as they sat by their evening fire, there
silently entered

Once in the flight of ages past . . , .

Once it smiled a silent dell

One Christmas day, in seventy-six

One by one the sands are flowing

One came with light and laughing air .

One day as I wandered I heard a complaining .

One day at a time ' That's all it can be .

One in the living link

One moment, oh, stay one moment .

One morning when spring was in her teens .

One sweetly solemn thought ....
One—two—three—four

One was fair as fair could be ... .

One who never turned his back, but marched breast
forward

On her white breast a sjiarkling cross she wore .

nightingale that on your bloomy sj)ray .

Only a baby small ..,'.,.
Only a face at the window
Only a i'allen horse, stretched out there on the road
Only a rose, yoti say

Only a seed—but it chanced to fall

Only a smile that was given me .

Only a word his lips let fall

O no, no—let me lie

On the banks of Allan-water ....
On the deep is the mariner's danger .

On the distant prairie, wliere the heather wild .

On the mat he's sitting there ....
On the shore a cliild was standing

On the sunny slope and beechen swell

.

On this frail glass, to otlier's view
O say, what is that thing called light .

sleep divine ! surcease of pain I

strong soul, by what shore

O thou that roUest above ....
O thou, to who!" this heart ne'er yet .

Our band is few, but true and tried .

Our bugles sang truce ; for the night cloud
Our life is twofold ; sleep hath its own world
Our love is not a fading earthly flower

Out in the fiiild where a babbling brook
Over hill, over dale ....
Over that solemn pageant mute and dark
Over tie billows and over the brine

O waft me back to that fairy isle

O welcome, yes, welcome, thou blessed night
<) wliat are you waiting for here';" young man I

who does not know Kitty Clyde '?
.

ye feline brutes erotic

O y^ ancrowned but kingly kings !

iirave have
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Pale is the February sky
Peace ! Let the long process'ion come
Peace, what can teats avail '!

Piped the blackbird on the beechwtxni spray
Pity the sorrows of a jioor old niai

Point to the summits where the

Poor little Willie

I'oor, lone Hannah ! sitting at the window
Prince Eugene, our noble leader .

Pushing the clods of earth aside .

Rejoice, Americans, rejoice .

Heninmber, three things come not back
Kemember thee? Yes. wliile there's life

Uemoto, unfriended, melancholy, slow
Hich and rare were the gems she wore
Rise ! Sleep no more ! 'Tis a noble morn
Rob and I were playmates once .

Rocked in the cradle of the deep
Roll on, tho\i deej) and dark blue ocean, roll

Rome liad its Ciesar, great and brave .

Round the meadows am a-ringing

Rouse every generous thoughtful mind
Run '! Now you bet yuu ; I rather guess so

Said a smile to a tear ....
Sail home as straight as an arrow
Says bould Barney Milligan

Scion of a mighty stock

See how the great old ibrest vies .

See liow the orient dew
See how yon flaming herald treads

Seek me the cave of silver .

See the mountains kiss high heaven .

See the soft green willow springing

Serene I I'old my hands and wait .

Seven long years has the desert rain .

Shall we roam, my love

She came as comes the .summer wind .

She came—she is gone—we have met .

She dwells on the mountain and sports

Shed no tear ! Oh, shed no tear !

She is a woman—one in whom .

She is far from the land where her young hero
sleeps

She loves him yet ....
She never told her love
" She ought to be in, she ought to be in

'

She shook her head and pursed her lips

She stuoil upon the loftiest peak .

She took her song to beauty's side

She walks in bea i;y like the night ,
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She was a phantom of (leliRht .... 14.'j
i

Slie W.18 a winsome country lu.is .... 4X'2
\

Slie wears a saucy liiit 14"

Slie wears no jewel iipciii himd or brow . . 4015

Slie wore a wreatli of roses 1 tit)

Should joy our days and years illuiun . . . I.")!')

Sin/f. sweet tlinislies, forth and sinj? . . . (14

Sir Maruiaduke was a hearty knight . . , 3'2(l

Sister, it is growing late ; tlie sun I think is set . 422

Sitting all day in a silver uiist .... 425

Sleep, little pigeon, and fold your wings . . 37<i

Sleep, love, sleep ! 2S:5

Sleep on—sleep on—above thy corse . . .
351')

Sleep on and dream of hc.iven a while. . .
15"

Sleep I The ghostly winds are blowing . . 473

Soitly 343

Softly the evening cnnie. The sun . . .4s
Some day—so many tearful eyes.... 208

Some prophet of that day said .... 437

So, my Kathleen, you're going to leave me . 207

Some time, when all life's lessons . . . 30'.l

Somewhat back from the village street . .21)
Somewhere alone he is waiting for me . . 14S

Soon as I saw those beauteous eyes . . .170
Speak naught, move not, but listen . . ,08
Speak! speak! thou fearful guest ! . . . 110

Spring is coming, spring is coming . . .88
Spring it is cheery 353

Stand u))—erect ! Thou hast the form . . 284

Star of the twilight, beautiful star . . . 457

Star that bringest home the bee .... 01

Step in, pr.iy. Sir Toby, my picture is here . .481

Stoop to my window, thou beautiful dove . . 02

Storm upon the mountain, night upon its throne 301

lay

Strange looked that lady old, reclined

Strange that one lightly-whispered tone

Strength for to-day is all that we need

Stretched on a rude plank the dead pauper

Sublime was the warning that liberty spoke

Suddenly rose from the south a light .

Sunset is burning like the seal of God
Sure, to the mansions of the blessed .

" Suspense is worse than bitter grief"

Swans sing before they die. 'Twere no bad

Sway to and fro in the twilight gray .

Sweet are the joys of home
Sweet are the thoughts that Siivor of content

Sweet babe, true portrait of thy father's face

Sweet bard of Ettrick's glen

Sweet bird that sing'st away the earthly hours

Sweet birdie sing again

Sweet love of mine, my soul and thine

Sweet is the hour that brings us home
Sweet nurslings of tlie vernal sky

Take a large sized tablecloth

Take back the virgin page .

Take this kiss upon tlio brow

Tell me a story, or sing me a song

443
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252
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I j11 us a story, grandpa, do .

Thank Heaven ! the crisis .

That sLy of clouds is not the sky

That song again ! its wailing strain

That you have wronged me doth appear in this

pAr.i

. 102

, 45

, 81

, 184

, 471

Tiie Assyrian came down like the wolf on the fold 125

370

334

43

8U

273

181

321

333

297

108

172

272

190

189

447

The baby's writing—oh, who shall say

The bark that held a prince went down
The barn, the old barn, oh ! its dark walls .

The blasts of Autumn drive the winged seeds

The blessings which the weak and poor can scatter

The bloom liath lied thy ch(^ek, Mary .

The boats go out and the boats come in

The boat went out with the ebb to sea .

The breezes went steadily through the tall pines .

The bright red sun in ocean slept

The broken moon lay in the autumn sky

The chimney thunders, the weather-boards crack

The conference meeting through at last

The conflict is over, the struggle is past

The dames of France are fond and free

The day is cold, and dark, and dreary . . .57
The day is done, and the darkness . . . 249

The day is ended. Ere I sink to sleep . . 421

The day is ending 88

The dove's in the bough, and the lark's in the corn 198

The drunkard dreamed of his old retreat . . 141

The earth has grown old with its burden of care . 419

The earth is waking at the voice of May . . 208

The eveniag star rose beauteous above . , 300

The fire-flies are lighting tlie flowers to bed . . 33

The Lrst flower of the si)ring is not so fair . . ^ 09

The first, the first ! O naught like it . . . 153

"Tic fools are not all dead," said he . . . 479

The frost lookc \ forth, one still clear night . . 94

The game of love re(juires two . . . .172
The glories of our blood and state . , . 252

The green leaves as we pa.ss . . . .80
The harp that once through Tara's halls . . 232

The hero lives on in the pages of story . . 90

.The home has been so strangely still . . . 372

The liorse ! the brave, the gallant horse . . 320

The lady watched her lover—Jind that hour . 181

The lovely puri)le of the noon's bestowing . . 78

The melancholy days have come that no house-

holder loves 49.?

The midday sun in this deep gorge . . .51
The mightiest of the Hebrew seers . . . 435

The moonbeams lay upon the hill . . .87
The morning broke. Light stole upon the clouds 427

The morning is cheery, my boys, arouse . .221

The morn of life is past 440

The morn was fresh, and pure the gale . ,
18')

The music ceased, the last quadrille was o'er . 32

The music of the wakened lyre . . . .170

Then fare thee well my own dear love . . . 100

The night comes stealing o'er me . . . 398

Tlio night is come, but not too soon . . . 144

The night is dim with snow-flakes falling fast , 190
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Then it came to pass tlmt a pestilonpo fell .

The niKht wiis duik and (earful .

The nose of Miss Dolly, as evry one knows"
The plain was ^'rassy, wild and bare .

The play is done—the eurtaiti drops .

The pleasant rain, the pleasant rain .

The pomp of death was there
The poor old folks at homo, you mind ',

Tlirt po>t-boy drove with tierfc career .

Tl..' p yer of Ajax was for lisht
The ra n, the desolate rain . . . . ,

The '-ain's come at last . . .
.

There are certain things—as a spider, t host
'.

There are deep things of (}od
. . . ,

There are no ills but what we make , . [

There are songs enough for the hero .
',

'.

Theri,' are tliree ways in which men take .

'.

There came to jiort, last Monday night .

'.

There came to the beach a poor exile of Erin
There comes, each dying day to bless . . [

'I'here dwelt a miller hale and bold .
'.

]

There have been poets that in verse display
There s a star in the North that can guide .

'.

There in seclusion and remote from men
Tliere is a garden in her face • . . .'

There is a mystic hread of life . . . .

'J'here is a reaper whose name is Death
There is in all this cold and hollow world, no fount
There'll come a day when the supremest
There never was a day so long ....
There never was a grandma half so good .

J'he ring is on my hand
The rising moon has hid the stars . . [

The rose was in rich bloom on Sharon's plain
The rivers rush into the sea . . . .'

There sat an old man on a rock . . . .

There stands an ancient castle ....
There's a city that lies in the kingdom of clouds

'.

There's a frigate on the waters ....
There's a low green valley ..,.',
Th'ire's a pair of little hands . .

'.

[

There's never a day so sunny . . .
',

There|s never an always cloudless sky . .

',

There's not a fibre in my trembling frame .

There was a giant in time of old .

There was a place in childhood ....
There was a jolly miller

There wa.s never a ca,stle seen ....
There were ninety and nine
There were no footmarks in the sand .

There were three maidens who loved a king
"There were three sailors of Bristol city
There, where death's brief pang was (piicke'st .'

The Sea-king woke from the troubled sleep
"These gloves'/ I bought them fur my wedding

day" 216
These lovely shores ! how lone and still . , 63
The setting sun with dying beam . . ,348
The shadows lay along Broadway , , ,139
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The sky is changed, and such a change
The small birds rejoice in the green leaves ,

The song of Kilvany. Fairest she
The sold of man is larger than the sky
The spearmen heard the bugle sound .

The spirit of beauty unfurls her light .

'.

The Sphinx is drowsy
The spring day was all of a fl\itter

The staiidess snow descends from Bussian skies
"The stars that we saw in the (juiet blue" .

The summer and autumn hail been so wet .

The summer dawn's reflected hue
The summer sun was sinking;

The summer sun was noft and bland .

The sun has gone down o'er the lofty Ben i,
niond

The sun i.s bright, the air is clear . [

The sun is careering in glory and night
The sun is setting and the hour is late

The sunlight is beautiful, mother . [

'The sunrise waits behind heaven's gates
The sun sets in night and the stars .

',

The .sun upon the \\'eirdlaw Hill . [

The sui)per is o'er, the hearth is swept
The surging sea of human life . , [

The sword was .iheathed : in April's sun
'.

The tale is as old as the oldest hills

The thread she sjiun, it gleamed like gold .

I

The undersigned desires • . . .
'

Th" very flowers that blend and meet .

'.

Till' violet loves a sunny bank . . .
,

The wall-flowers to the frolic wind . .
]

The Wandering .Jew once .said to me . . [

The warrior bowed his crested head . .

',

The waters rushed and babbled by . i [

The way is dark, Father ! Cloud on cloud
'.

The way is dark, my child ! but leads to light
'.

They bid me strike the idle strings . .
"

The wife sat thoughtfully turning over
The wind, the wind where p]rie plunged .

'.

The wind one morning sprang up from sleep
They bill and coo before they're wed .

The j-ears they come and go, love
|They know not my heart, who believe there can be
The wi.scst of the wise

'The world is a queer old fellow . .
'.

[

'^They made her a grave too cold and damp "

They may rail at t'ds life ....'.
They led a lion froi>i his den ....
They said she might recover if we sent
'They sailed away in a gallant bark
They sat and combed their beautiful hair .

'.

They say that afar in the land of the west .

'They toll me you're goin', Bobbie
They were two princes doomed to death
This book is all that's left me now
This is simply nd.lcnda t.) what I ]a.it wrote
'This is the arsenal. From floor to ceiling .

Thirty years ago, my baby ....

6t;i
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662 INDEX OF PIRST LINES.

Paui

This truth came homo vfith h'wr nnd pull . .

\''2

Thofo bonny Kl'»tli^^« •»''*''"'" ^^'""'*'
• •

''-"

Tliosueyes, those eyc», how lull of Hciivoii .
H'rt'i

Thou urt couje from th« si'iiiiK' liiml, tliou bird . 'M~

Tliou comi'Ht, iiutuuin, hcriildt'd by rttin . . '.'I

Though Delia oft vc'tires . . . I'j'

Though the day of my dctftiiiy's over . . .159

Thoujrh the last Kliuip"'i^ u'' ^'''"'
; • .227

Thou little siren, when the nymphs of yore . 85

Thou Idok'dst on me all vchterniKht . . .154

Thou niarvek'st why so ol't licr eyes . . .
2(l'.t

Thou riuiemberest 17'.*

Thou wast all that to mo, love . . . .144

Thou who dost dwell alone 417

Three iiorsemun halted the inn before . . . 'i'.U

Thrice at the lieiiL'hi*! of Fontenoy . . . 240

Through the ebill (pf an early Ajiril rain . .
4'.l

Through the darkness an<l ruin . . . .381

ThrouKh many a year of troubles and of joys .
34(t

Through the blue and frosty heavens . . . 337

Throw an apple up a hill 18.')

Throw up tlie window ! 'Tiis a morn for life .
4'.i

Thus Adam looked, when from the garden driven 4'.l'J

21 IS

333

77

197

47H

205

492

199

405

318

187

48

145

58

77
5(')

3SS
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4S2

2()0

245

205

4:;l

78

18

1(J4

220

310

20

440

322
9;'.

445

141

'Twas in my oasy-ohair at homo .

'Twas niorn upon the (Irecian hills ,

'Twas in the piinic nt' summer time .

'Twas on a r:\\\\i >lill iiiglit .

'Twa^ rciitei'o>t, (he tiu.-t of t'ladness

PAOt

. 132

. 219

. 298

. 4t'i2

.
9'.'

'Twas summer and softly the breezes were blowinj; 44ti

Underneath the soil low-lyiiifc .... 350

Underneath this stone doth lie . . . . 147

Upbraid me not ! I never swore .... .')02

Up, mortal, and act while the auKel of light . 349

Upon a rock that, hiirh and sheer . . . 473

Upon the barieii sand 185

Up 1 iiilfrrim and rover, we double thy haste ! .
28S

Up the airy mouiilai;! 395

Upon the hill he turned . . • • . 328

Up yonder on the mountain .... 339

Vane, young in years, but in sate eouisel old . 441

"Vas marriage a failure?" Veil, .v, itdepends 512

Very (|uielly they sleep 285

Violet, sweet violet 55

Thy smile is sad, Klclla

Thy soul shall lind itself alone ....
Tiger ! tiger ! burning bright ....
Till Hymen brought his love-delighted hour

Tim Dolan and his wife, wan night

Tiny slippers of gold and green ....
'Tis an everlasting pity that the young.oters .

'Tis but poorly I'm lodged in a little side street .

'Tis midnight's holy hour

'Tis morn ; and on the mount^iin top .

'Tis said that absence eoiitiuors love .

'Tis spring-time on the east<;rn hills . _
.

'Tis strange with how much power and pride
_ .

'Tis sweet to behold, when the billows are sleeping

'Tis sweet to hear the merry lark

'Tis the la.st rose of summer . . . .

'Tis the middle watch of a summer's night

.

'Tis time this heart should be removed

'Tis true I love her madly, this maid .

'Tis weary watching, wave on wave

To battle ! to battle !

To heal the wound the bee had made .

To him who santr of " [lome, sweet home "

To me the world's an open book , . . .

Too wasteful and too tierce the light would beat .

To the sound of tiiubrels sweet . . . .

To the sages who spoke, to the heroes who bled .

Pouch once more a sober measun;

rouch us gently, time

Toussaint, the most unhappy man of men .

Tramp! tramii ! tramp! tramp!

'I'riumphal arch that till' st the sky

Tuscan, that wanderest thnmgh the realms

Twas a .iolly old pedagogue, long ago

'Twas as bonuie an ash -staff as ever was seen

'Twas daybreak, and the fingers of the dawn 413

Walk with the beautiful and with the grand
" We all like sheep, " the tenor .shrill .

We are born ; we laugh ; we weep

We are living in the border '. .nd .

We are living—we are dwelling .

We don't take vagrants in, sir .

We know not what it is, dear, this sleep

Weep no more, nor sigh,, nor groan

Welcome, wild mirth-eastcr

We laid her in the hallowed place

We'll be true to each other....
Well, here's a sittiation ....
Well thou art bapjiy, and I feel .

We measured the riotous baby .

We meet as many have before

We |)arted in sadness, but spoke not of parting

We sat by the fisher's cottage

We shall not rest together, love .

We shall not die until our work be done

We shall m t. but we shall miss him .

We talked '.ith ojien heart and tongue

We're tenting to-night on the old camp ground

We were driving the down express

" What are little girls good for ?
"

What are the wild waves saying .

What constitutes a state? ....
What did mother Rumor do?

What did you say. dear—breakfast? .

What do I do for a living, you ask

Whatever duty waits for thee

Whate'er you wish in landscape to excel

What is home without a Imir-pin

\\'hat is the little one thinking about?

j

" What is the real good ?" .

I

What are we looking at, guv'nor?

I What rererent soul loves not to tread .
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INDEX OF FIRST UNES.

VVh..M L„v,.l,.s>, ,„ani,.,l l..,iv .l..„„y

JVlu-n,„u,,l..„,sM„.ha.slU.s,;.r,iio
>V hen n...l the fe.stivo ,s,.,me we meet

'

When uo- mother .lied I wu. von, u^g
Whonmy.sh>„e,.mesho,netrom4
When on the barn's thatehe,lr„„f is seen

J
l.en other friend, are roun,] theeW hen roaunns o'er the marshy field

"

VV len stars are in the qi,i,,t skies

JV
hen strieken by the freezi,,,. bia«t

".

fc'"^ ?'«"»« "f spring awaken .When the Corn is waving
When the Creator ^

.

When the hou,^ of day are numbered.'
>\ hen the humid shadows hover
VVhen the warm sun, that brink'sW hen th.njrs don't ^-o to suit us .

" '

When
, hou wert nigh, I did not heed

'
'

W hen, with his lively ray, the potent sun
\\ .en woman loves and

, 11 1,0 show" "

Where are the swallows fled
'

Where ludson's wave o'er silvery sands
'

Hhere ,s Miss Myrtle'? Can anj one tell'/^V here the golden hand of morn
'•

,,,» liere the rocks ii-i. ....... i i ,' •
'"*

When you sra::::^.^;,,?;::^
'''-!>- i-'eep 324

. 37fi

. 178

. 480

. 325

. 4,S2

. 9S

. 436

. 275

302
i

203
i

4S0

52!

442

IS2

437

373

587

321

303

What saith the river to the rushe., myWhats hallowed groun.l ? I las earth a olod

wiath bee IS to the floweret
.

Vhel"?l.r'^"''"'''''^''"'"f'"« going '

Whenalthyme.v,..s,
()„.y,;,„, '^ "» '

When Hyron s eyes were shut i„ d,.ath
JV

hen eats run home ami light is erne "

'

;\
hen descends on the Atlantie '

*

VV ;;;;; 7,7'' ''"f^-r'i .-yes I view ;
• •

w :.;: a::i::a:it;i:j'-;i'--
W hen [ a|,pr(,ach

'"
• . .

When [ r^'ll'
'""' '"y ">^''^ '^"^I'*^"'When hear the waters fretting.

When srael was in Egypt land .

'

>VhtnJaek, the kings eommamler o„

S£;:l:S'l,=v^r'/" ''«'^~"
. 152

. 1C4

. I(i2

. 3t)4

. 328

. 25

. I'JO

. 66

. 204

. 43'J

. 459

. 580

. 254

. I'J

50

89

271

160

276

74

190

85

187

487

184

Pam
I

U

476

170

595

426

168

441

81

251

49:]

341

JJI.y
is that graeefulfomale here?

VV hy, ,„ve my iovo is a dragon fly ' * '

Jhy should! blush to own Hove " * *

Wl'vwMirn'''^
'""'''•"''•'' ">^r heart.* ""lij will Delia thus retire

J

idowMaehree, it's no wonder y,.u frown; "

J
.ldbK.wthegalein(;ibraltaronenight

NVih husky-haughty lips, <) sea .

; '""'It haste, without rest
>.Uh sable-draped banners . ' ' *

;;.!•;' '';> '"•"^," n-^'^ si.e ..ou.o.s again ;
'

\\ »h what a glory eomes and goes , Lr
*

J\

ord was brought ,0 the Danish IV, g
*

A\ orkmen of (Jod! oh, lose not heart
'

v!^;£;t::uvir£"itr'-'''--
Write me an epic, "the warrior said" '

,.j. ....... ,.,,, f:iuy, iiriu
\V hen you see a ragged urehin
^V Inch IS the m,iiden r love best .Whin the mornin' is foino an' earlyWho cares for nothing alone is freeW ho IS It that cures the ills of lifeW ho ndes so late through the grislvni.ht
\\ hose humor as gay as the firefly'.; ]i.

\J
ho will say the world is dying? "

\Wm would true valor see .

V\ hy are you wandering here, I pray
'?'

Why don t the men propose. m.amm,'Why do ye weep, sweet babes? Can tears

night?

Y a Wl , '

"''""
r'^

^"'''' "'•^'ohed •

V
'•'"'^^ "";' '"•"•^ »n«l streams around\e..n^s and ,„..ks, I'm with you oncelgai;

v''
'•'" "';'.''''^'J '"'""e«, who so often denfore

J,o
nieno.wit and .s,x3ial eloquence .'

i es, dear departed, cherished daj-s

Ve' s'n': : S'"'" "!'" ^'•"-'^ hav^ fought
1 e sons ot J- ranee, awake to glory I

U..sterday thy h..ad W..S brown
'

1 es, t he year is growing old
1 onder IS a little drum, hanging on the wallUu arc not what you were. Itobin

I

(."" "f
'"c ^^''etiier I am High Chunih '

\ou ask me why upon my breast
'

1 ou ay a wreath on murdered Lincoln's bier
I

\ou may give over j.lough, boys .

! V'" '"faner beauties of the night "

^
ou must wake and call me early ' '

V oung Agnes stood before her judge
'

"

yZI ITa ^*^"S«^«™''"«
to'VuIean one day\oung friends to whom life's early days

VS athH"'""''-^'''"^^*'
'•'''' ii^-^ round

1 ou re a kind woman. x\an ! ay, kind .W remember Ellen, our h..mlet'sprida
"

Whe,jrt IS a music-box, de..rest
*

^
our little arms are round my nee'- '

1 our murmurs bring the pleimrit br-.-.'th
'

'

vo."!^KT/f'""'^*°'^''"«j'«"''poutitlou think I have a merry heart
^

'
'
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AGENTS WANTED
FOR THE MOST

VALUABLE ANDJALABLE BOOKS
The sale of popular books, by canvassers, gives pleasant and profitable

employment to a large number of persons, and if the books are of a merito-

rious character, the business is a most useful and honorable one.

Book-canvassing is a business that requires but small capital, and is one

that involves very little risk. It is especially suitable for persons desiring

light, remunerative employment, which can be taken u[) for a season and

dropped again when other interests demand attention.

tt^ Iking the most extensive subscription book Publishers in the United

States, we can afford to sell books cheaper and pay Agents more liberal com-

missions than any other company.

Among our successful agents are numbered many clergymen, teachers and

Students. Young men who wish to travel and gain knowledge and experience

by contact with the world, and ladies, using only the leisure time necessary to

show the books to their friends, frequently have great success ; in fact, all who

will bring a reasonable amount of energy to the work can succeed.

Our standard and beautifully illustrated books afford a splendid oiipor-

tunity for pleasant and profitable employment. Try canvassing your own

town or neighborhood, and you will make money fast.

Owing to the valuable and attractive character of our publications sales

are easily made. The persuasion necessary to induce people to buy an ordi-

nary subscription book is not needed with our works, as their value can be

seen at a glance ; consequently, inexperienced persons, wlio have never before

canvassed, can easily secure long lists of orders by canvassing a week or two.

te?" By engaging in this business young men will educate themselves in

that knowledge of the country, and of men and things, which is acquired only

by traveling and observation, and which is recognized by all as essential to

every business man.

Old agents, and all others who want the Best Patfinff Affeucies, will

please send for circulars and see our terms, and compare them, and the char-

acter of our works, with those of other publishers.

See the title page of this hook for name and address

of the j}ublis/urs.






